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VIII

THE PROCLAMATION .Uv^D THE CCVERING LETTR

/ictcr Hugo haa naid cf Napoleon Bonaparte that he left

in th'- Orient words great as the pyramlda. The Proclamatior» to the

Jev;ii;:i A'fition ipay well claim to be a set of such words. It i3 indeed

a documcnt of an epic dimenslon and qualityJ

General Headquarters , Jeruaaler.
Ist Floreal in the year 7 of the
French Republic ( April 20, 1799 )

Bonaos'.rte, CoiTirnander-ln-Chief of the Armieg of the French
Republic in Africa and Asia, to the Rightful ' Heirs of Palestine.

Lsraelites, unique nation, whom, in thousands of years

,

luijt of conquest and tyranny were able to deprive of the ancestral
landa only, but not of name and national existencel

Attentivc and impartial ob^ervera of the destinien of nations

,

ever thcurh not endowed with the r/ifts of seer? like Isaiah and Joel,
hcive alro feit long since 'A'hat the.<^e, V7ith b'^autiful and uplifting
faith, iorutold when they saw the .. pproachln^ deatruction of their
kln^-cioni anc f-nthe^land: "^h.^it ^hr rp'iro-:ed .'^f the Lord phall return,
and come v.ith einging unto Zion ,

' and the enjoyment of henceforth
undisturbcG pospesnion of their hcritage will send an everlasting
Joy upon their heads ( Is. 35» IC ).

se then, with gladneaa, ye eylledl .A '.:'^r unexampled in
cf histor'', waged in self-defence by a n-^tl.o'^ whose
lancs were regärdud by her enemies aa plunder'to be divided,
and at their convenience ,by a stroke of the ^^^n of

vcnfrer h^r own shame and the shame of the remotest
ng forffotten under the yoke of alavery, and, too , the
thouL-and year-old iprnominy put upon you; and while time
ances would f?eeir. to be least favorable to a restateraent
lri>£' or even to their expression, and ind^*"'' to be
their complete abandonment , she offers to you at this
and contrary to all expectations , Israelis patriuionyJ

The undefiled army with which Providence haa sent me hither,
led bv ,*us'tice and accompanied by victory, has madc Jerusalem my
heacquarters , and will, withln a fev; days, tranrfer them to Damascus,
a pro^.ii:ity which is no longer terrifying to üavid's city.

Rightful Keira of Palestine!

The great nation which does not trade in man and countriea
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aa did those who pold your ancestors unto all peoples ( Joel 4; 6 )

hei^eby call 9 on you not indeed to conquer your patrlmony, nay, «

only to tako over that whlch has boen conquered and, with that
natlon*8 v/ar runty and oupport, to maintaln It a^^alnst all comere

.

i^rlael chow that the once overwhelmlnf? mlfrht of y^ur onprcasors
hac not reprea<?ed th« courape of the descendants of those iierOwS
whose "brotherly alllance did h6nor to Sparta and Fome ( Nacc. 12; 15 )

but that all the two thouaand yeara of slavlah treatment have not
succeeded In stifllng lt.

Kasten INowls the raoment, whlch may not retum for thousand of
years, to claim the restoration of your rights aroong the populatlon
of the unlverse whlch had been shamefully wlthhold from you for
thousands of ye^rs, your politlcal existence as a natlon among the
nationsi and the unlimited natural l?ight to worshlp Yehovah in
accordence with your falth, publicly and in llkelihood for ever
( Joel 4; 20 )• /

iMothing la known about the manner and extraneoua form in which

the Procia lation was actually iflaued. Slnce the text of the manifesto

has been handed down to us in one Single German tranelation only

( aee below pp. and Appendix XIl), we are also, as far as the

original language and the reproductlon of the Proclamation ar©

concerried »thrown niflrely on conjectures for which, however, there are

important clues available. A pertinent passage in Napoleon* s Memoirs

whlch he dictated on St. Helena deals in eome length with the

practice o^ issuing proclamations and other messages to the

populations of Palertine and the neighboring countries prior to the

siege of Acre:

Berthier ( Bonaparte 's chief-of^staf f ) utilized
this pause in order to despath proclamations to Jerusalem,
to Nazareth, to the Lebanon. These were proclamations
of the Sultan el Kebir ( i.e., Bonaparte ) to the Turks

,

addresses from the priesta of Gama el Azhar to th© l^^oslem

faithful, and finally circular letters to the Christians.
These proclamations were in Arabic: headquarters had a
printing presa. "^

/mother sourfle, tho above quoted letter of Bonaparte to

General R^gnier of March 9 ( aee above p. ) , allowa concluslons

about the number of the distributed copies: the order given to

R^gnier shows that eight or ten copies were considered as sufficient

even for su-^h an important measage as the proclamation to the
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inhabltanta of Jerusalem and that varlous Channels have been uaed

In Order to secure the arrlval of at least one of the leaflets.
i

If an analogous method of distrlbutlon may be asrumed for

the manifesto to the Jewish Nation, vre were allowed to suppose that
in several copief=

the Proclamation was reproduced l'in print, though hardly in Arabic

whlch would have been the least appropriat'e lenc^uage for a Mes'^ianic

message intended to inaugzurate a nevr national epooh of Israel and

the restorrition of ancient worship. Iltis probable that the priniting

press was not lacking Hebrew typea in addition to the Latin, Greek,

Arabic and Syriac letters, thfe' .printirtg^matetial- having been provided

by Monge from Rome with the help of the Vatic^n experts in Propaganda.

If however Hebrew letters wore not available, handwrlting remained

as the only means for the reproduction of the Proclamation. A very

reduced number of copies could in this caec be-set:in circu"" ation

:

a circumstance which might have contributed tö the disappearance of

the Proclamation.

Even so, it must be bom in mind that the Proclamation was

not of a merely local or regional character like the proclamations

which the generals Berthic and R^gnier had to distribute, but destined
,1

to reach the Jews in the varioua parta of the Diaspora'. The usc of the

French language »^ the original larrguage in which the teit has be:m

composed - alone or in addition to a Hebrew Version muat^therofore

have recommended itself very etrongly« The is'^ue of the Proclamation

in two langiages would be also in agreement with the practice which

Napoleon has observed later on when he issued proclamations destined

for non-Prench territories: they were, according to Robert! B. iHoltman,

who undertook a special study on the Najjoleonic propganda, usually

9
bilingüal, thus rendered in the native tongue and in French.
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A direct snd moat momentous mean»- to clarlfy the

questlon how tho Proclamatlon haa bern launched offore, however,

a document whlch, having been dlscovered slmultaneoualy wlth the

Proclamatlon happane to be th© llkewise translated text of thtt

GL coverlng letter of the Proclamatlön^i (^ aee below pp. and

Appendix XliU The followlhg j ia the Englieh Version of the

unearthed German translation:

Aaron, aon of Levi, Rabbi of Jeruaalerr, to the cjiildren
of Captivity in the lands of aunirjbee and' of sunaet, of noon and
midhightl

Jeruaalem, in the month of Nls?an in the year 5559

which the
enlighten
Asia, has
Levi , by
of Innume
this Holy
remind th
Zephanla

Albelt thereis not need to add anythinp^ to the letter
man after the Lord ' s heart, Bonaparte, that great and high

ed Commander-in-Chief of the French armies in Africa and
addressed to you » I» Aaron son of Levi, of the tribe of

the mercy of our Qod , the Lord Zebaoth, after the paesing
rable generations again her«, First Rabbi and Priest In
City, have, for the sake of the we«.k, thought fit to

em of the words of Joel son of Pethuel, Chspter 4, and of
son of Chushi, Chapter 2 and Malachi, Chapter 2|3.

Brethrenl The so glorloifl pr^o phecies contained therein
haVe been, as to thelr larger part, alr ady fulfilled by the
vlctörious army of the great nation, and 'it now depends only on U8,
to behave not as the children of harlots and adulteresses , but aa
true descendanta of Israel, and to desire the inheritance of the
people of the Lord and the beautifu35 servioejü of the Lord, Psalm of
David 27i 4.

Take tnen uiiLo youraelve?» t-ic wings of the eegle and the
strenrth of the lionesa, like ui^ö our fathers in the daye of i.'^ehemia,

son of Hachalia, and Ezra, son of Seraift,to rebtäiW the walla of the
orphaned city and a temple to the Lord in which His Glory ahall dwcli
from now an for evermore.

Jr'ro Claim this l7o all nationa amomg whom Jacob*a aeed is
scattered , sanctii^'y a cambat, arouse the stronger, let all men of
Israel, capable of bearinpr arms gather and come up to ua, let cven
the woak say: I am strongJ Joel 4.

May the God of Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob bless the
work of our handgl May He do and accomplish this, as He has sworn
to our fatheral May He rem@Eiber for good all that the great naition
haa done unto us, Ezra T>27, and let the whole peopie q^j^ aa of
Gideon, son of Joash, Judges 7*

Here the Sword of the I-ord and öf Bonäpartel Oy
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About the quallty of thls eplatle as a coveting letter of

the Proclamatlon there cannot be any doutiit. It refers expreaely to

"the letter whlch the man after the Lord's heart, Bonaparte. .. .hae

addresaed" to the Jews of the Diaspora, Llke the Proclamatlon the

letter, too i is not addreased to the local populatlon, but to the

entlre Jewlsh people. The univeraallty of the appeal is even stresgod

by the all-embracing formula of the apo Strophe and, in additlon,

in the text itself. The letter soems to have been written simultaneouB

-

ly with the Proclamation or Immediately after Its issue. The Hebrew

date corroborates definitely thia aaaumption. It is "Niaaan 5559"»

The first day of thaA Niaaan feil on April 6, 1799, the date of the

Proclamation - April 20, 1799 - coincidtf therefore with the 15th of

Nissan, incidentally the first day of Pasaover. The indioation of

Jerusalem as the place where the letter was written also is in

conformity with the Proclamation.

All these clrcumatances suggeat that the letter waa even more

than a mere coverlng letter, but rather a premeditated sequel to

Bonaparte,* a manifeato to the Jewiah nation. Its purpose waa to eerve
an

both as yinatrüment' of communlcation with the Diaspora and as

a genuine Jewish testimofty.to >: the. approval'.of. Bonaparte ' s manifeato.
accordingly

It vasi, as the atyle clearly indicates, compöaedlin Hebrew and,
a

presenting itself asVperaonal letter, apparently a handwritten

document.

IX

THE AUTHORSHIP AND THE DATE OF THE PROCLAMATION

It is most probabk-tbat the Proclamation or at least its

first draft has beea , in accordance with *Bonaparte' s habAt, dictated

by him to a secretary. It must, however, be taken for granted that

Bourrienne, his personal secretary, was not engaged in thie task.
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Hls M«iiiolr8 are sllent about the -^roclamatlon as well &b .t^e order to

the monka at Kount Sinai; they even do not deal wlth the battlo at

Mount Tabor. We may in general safely suppoee that Bonaparte, In

drafting hjcx addres^ed ^hich acquired a tranalatlon Into an oriental

language, made use of the expert 'orientalista who were at hls dlsposal^

Although he obviously composed the documents in French,their form and

partly even their Contents had to be adapted to the special oriental

language and to the spirit of the respective nation. Thus the assumpti,?^

may be Justifled that Ventüre de Paradis, Bonaparte' s Orientalist

Interpreter: and faithful adviser, was not only charged with the

translation of the document, but particlpated in ite preparation

during or already before itp final: dictationi especiially owing to the

numeroua well chosen Biblival quotations which obviously required the

assistance of an expert^

All indications are in favor of the aupposfttion that the text

of the Proclamation has been dräfted or dictated by Bonaparte either

on the day which Is glven as the date of the Proklamation - April 20 -

or in an opportune moment of one of the three days after the battle at

Mount Tabor. There would be nothing eaceptlonal in the circumatances

and the speed in which Bonaparte compoaed this special piece of writing

Bonaparte whose early literary production - particularly Le Souper de

Baucaire ,. a political pamphlet in the form of a dialogue • had already

betrayed hia lüerary ability*^was one of the most splendid and mort

proiLfic ietter writers of all tlmes. Immediately after the battle of

Montenotte, on A^.rt.\lA-, 1796, he wrote eightoen lettera, including

a ditclled accDunt of the battle; on the day following the battle of
..-,...... . . .......... •

•

Lodi, on May 11, 1796, the nunber of th^ Jetters he composed amounted

to nineteen. The~t6tal number of the l.etters of all kind^ reckoning ia

also the proclamatioTrel ^hich resulted from auch a gigantic epistolary
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actlvity may ,ac?ordin5 ro aome ealtimates , am(!yiint to 80 ,000,. "That

would mean that Napoleon dictated flfteen lettera , orä«rs ., etcj^-day

durlng thefifteen years of hia rule," Thus, unique as the Proclama-

tion to the ri,(7htful heira of Palestine Is by itg Contents and

purpose, It .doesB not dif fer by the manner and speed of Its composl-

tion from the scores of manifestos addreased by hlm to the army, to

the French natjon, to the inhabltants of the eitles and countries

whlch he invaded or was about to Invade, or to alngle groupa.

There Is, however, another part of the date of the ProclaniÄi

tion which may cause som«rconste natlon« The Proclamatlon is dated:

"GenerpT Headquartera , Jerusalem»" This was evidöntly Incorrect, in

fact a bold misrepresentatlon of the real State of thinga» And yet

the puzzling atatement losea much of its myatery at cloaer inspectlon^

j^t was, above all, nbt the fise^et and not the last one of prcmature

dates which Napole^^n Bonaparte haa used In reporta or proclamationaf

Hia regard for the maximuiB of effectiveneas prompted him to unacru-

puloua libertiee in selecttng the most proper date or place for his

announcementa ^ Vvhen he, during the siege of Toulon, aent hia reprt

to the War Off ixe, hia letter to Dupln, an offivlal of the War Office^

of December 24, 1795, gave an account of the retreat of the British

fleet, four houra his guns were in a poaition to fire on it» Aa

emperor he tookcare that the Monl,
,

teur announced the Concordat bef'^ro

it had been concluded • The proclamatlon hti wrote in Sch8nbi*unn late

in 1805 he did not alltw ".o appear in the Moniteur until February 1,

7
1806. He personally aent news which oatenaibly came form Conatantln-/

ople,and infeerted'ln the ^^or^iteur lettere which he claimed had been

written by aubordlnatea« Actually the report about the iasue o:f the

proclamation publiahed in t'ne Koniteur on yiay"25, 1799 (see-beljoir pp. ;
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mißht have had auch an origln. The Incorrect place name In thr date

of the Proclamation has therefore by no means to be conaldered as an

exceptioanikl phenomerton.Only the fact that the pr<?tended fact dld not

materiallze at all and that thus the dato became prepofiteroua makea

the -^roclamatlon also in thls respect an unparalleled document

wlthin Napoleon* 8 correspondence

.

But the reasons which caused Bonaparte to avoid the correct

indlcatlon "before Acre" and to Substitute for it the name of

Jerusalem were Indeed unusual and, as one may concede, so str6ng tha^-

t!aey;almo8tpr6vlde an excuse of thls arbltrary act« It was Bonaparte 's

absolute certaintyabout the immlnent fall of Acre, as manlfeatrd'.

in the four letters quoted above ( see pp. ) which made him antl-

cipate with an equal certainy the cat)ture'.6fj Jerusalem. Actually the
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capltal was
supposed to be at the mercy of Bonaparte alreudy before the efi'ective

seizure of the fortress. At an case no oppQsiiion of the Jerusafelm

garrison was to be expected af ter the battle at Mount Tabor, und

certainly mot af^er a defaat or even capt^ire of Jazzar Pasha. There

can be hardly any doubt that, whatever might have been Bonapar^e's

real plans which he intended to carry out after the fall of Acre

- whether they aimed at a further advance tow^xds^Dainascus or at

a return to Cairo - the triumphal entry in Jerusalem, the "liberated

Jerosaiera" »was an inevi table part of them. In all hie life the capitaLe

attracted him. Once, after having entered Vienna, he will be irresl-

stibl'y drav.'H to the capitaJLof the ancient Czars. How coulfl he be

ßupposed dxf havtng intended to by-pass Jerusalem, after he had become

master of Palestine? '^

In fac ü , it is not juet the date in which Jerusalem ie named

as the Site of Bonaparte 's headquarters, but tu the Erofflaraation itself

contains the emphatic Statement that the victorious army has made

Jerusalem his : headc^uarters. Moreuver, the adjoining passage declaring

that the army "will,within a few days, transfer them to Danas c us ,

a proximity which is no longer terrifying to David*s city", refers

evidently to the battle at mount Tabor, in which Lhe "janizzaries of
Pinally

,

Uamascus" had been utterly defeatad, ajoÄi^by announcing the impending

advacce towards Damascus , the proclamation leaves no doubt that whole

Palestine, including Acre, has been conquered by Bonaparte.
military Situation which seemed

Apart, ftom the «^i^cmß44s.4wa;feÄBx3iiÄiQLKXÄfij£m- to justify Bona^jarte'x

pretension that he "had seized the capital, there -v/as^-a streng psychd-

logical motive involved in the use of Jerusalem as the place name

in the date of the procLamation. Görtainly from no other city was an

off er of the Land of Israel to the Jewish People as its rightful

heritage permitted to be issued than from the city of l>avid and Solomon,
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It wac, hoY/ever, the addressee no less .than the object of the inanifesto

what made tht; choice of Jerusalem ae the place where tue praclanatiom

was supposea to have originated imjiBxajtixja^ plausible. Bonaparte »s call
primarllv

was örkÄ'x3<3ör not destined for the Jewish inhabitants of ö^ftÄWÄitk«xx«5tXx

«XKK of Palestlne.I$ lWäs a call to return addressed to tne dispersed

chiidren of Israel, the •*exiled''5ÜaBj^axa:£jaiaiBaixHÄ* dispersed nation,

"the rigntful heire or i'alestine." Jerusalem was for tnem almost

identical with the Land of Israel. Whoever claimea to have conquered

tne Land was supposed to be DoaxjtÄXxaf in Zion.

In connection wj. tn thise considerations another reason i/äght

have coarroTorated the date of tne RroclamatiOixx. Owing to the siowness

of Communications of that period, Hihe manifeste couid not reach the

iraportant Jewish' centers until a xsüljblx considerc^üxe time had elapsed.

Bonaparte did not doubt that b^/ the time it waaMxXÄasJkixtiiBaL/w was bound

to reach them, Jerusalem would be under his control. Again it is

indicative of the :;certainty süu^£ü^ in which Bonaparte indulged at the

time that DaLiaÄE.2.uax even the tranf:£er of the headquarters to Damascus

as categorically predic led for the next "few da;ys." We have xxtoxtecx9<aöc^w
even

in this respect Bourrienne's tes timon^^ that the people of I)amaecus..had

///
offered the keys of their city to Bonaparte. ^

The destination of the manifeste for the Jews of the Diaspora

is unmistaicably also indicated by ilbe Contents, x^ixjc In fact, a
«

comparison of the Broclamation with the "Letter to the Brethren* ( see
.1 I II I _ _ü

pp, ) shows varmous striking points of resemblance. Not only is the

Proclajnation like the **Letter** addressed to all the Jews of the world,

but both in the Proclamation and in the "Letter" the Jews are :eröated

as equal negotiating partners of the i^rench nation, Blth appeals refer

to venerable historicmemories , both of them brand the deprivation of
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the Jews of their iand as an act of brutal vioXence, There exist even

strikin(^ stylistic analogies between the two docuraents. The call of

the "Letter*» to the Jews to **resurae their rarüc among the other nations

of the universe" bears a remarlcable similarity to the passage of the

Proclamation urging the Jevve to demand "the restoratioi. of civic rights
and to Claim the rePtoration of their "poütical existence as

among the population of the universex"! Äadxa3üÄQLajtxiiiÄiiJU.aÄi.jOLxaxJL^^
a nation araong the nations ".And almost identicai are the appeais
x^^w^is of the anonymow^s Jewieh author and of Bonaparte to the Jewish

peo^jle "not to aliow the favorable moment to escape."

YJith rbgard to the farxreaching confonnity of the Proclamation

and the :**Letter to the Brethren" v;hich, as shown above ( pp. )

must. be supposed ae having been made known to Bonaparte before the xi

Start of the expedition, a high degree of probabii'bty can l^e claimed

for the assumption that the "Letter" of the Anon^^mous served to a

considerable extent as a model of Bonaparte's historic Proclamation.

In contrast with this view, the same function has been recently

aEcriled to another letter which like the "Letter to thß Brethren"

constitutes a testimony to the prevalence of the interest in the

Restoration of the -^ewish people at the time of the ©Spedition,

In fact, Prof, A.S, Yaiiuda v/ho discovered and published thettdocument
inspired

has even maintained that it was this letter that yÄtoocstd Bonaparte

//
to issue the Proclamation to the Jewish nation,

The document consiStS of a memorandum and a covering letter

written in Lorient, a port of Britanny, on the 29th Pluvoise, 7th yeai\

of the Prench Hepublic, i.e, on the 17th Pebruary 1799, by Thomas

Corte t and addressed to Paul Barra9,the predominant member of the
( See the füll text of the document in Appendixyii )

Directory, it has been es tc;.blished that Thomas Corbet was the brother

of the wellknown Irish General willian^ Gerbet and, like the latter,

O '

>

one of the^^ United Irishmen. Botxi brothers were born in County Cork

O

"l'Tl—«-» .f lf
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to a Protes tant .father and educated in Trirnty C jiieg^.Duüiin.

After v;illiarn*£ expuIsiOü from the College , i'ho.-ias enterea the i'rench

army. V/hile William was taken prisoner "by the Sji^iish ( he fled

afterwards, served under Kapoleon and became GenerajL, of the French

arm}' ), Thomas remained with the Prench. His ietter to Barras

re^.resents a bold attempt to coordinate the effoToS for lreiand»s

Independence with those for Istael's revival and with the aspirations

of revolutionary France. It holds by virtue of tnis extraordinary

combination of motives a unique place in the history of the British

Movement for the Restoration of the Jews,

In h:s Short covering ietter, Corbet sj^mitted the enclosed

memorandui]:! X5^^i^fcW;?Cji:ji^r-?^. \ to Barras., "the friend of Tonaparte and

one whose fclici^ous eagacity ..as detected his brilliant Genius."
memorandum

Ke referred to the attached liaüÄX as to "a plan wiiich owes.^its
[BdnaparteJ

otifin to the inteSee t whicn the position of the ^eneralVinspires

to me. " Sincere and revealing of Corbet's faith'in Bonaparte's

miSLüon ae this pas^age is, it does not contain the füll truth: he was

certainly inspirea to tne coxiception of his planx no less by a

profouna interest in the fate and future of tht Jewish people,

as it becomes abundantly clear by tne conteats of the memorandum.

Uorbet's plan suggests to createan autonomous Jewisi; colony

on a territory^ in Egypt near the isthmus and the Red Sea^ The colony
the Jews to

was, as ^orcet e^pressly stated, intended to open the aroad to \Liie

"foundation of their restored republic." uontributions to be made

by the Jev/s.of the i^iaspo^ra thould provide the sum needed lor the

purchase of the lana, in comparioon with the project of the "Letter

to the Brethren** ,. Corbet* s plan was evidently a somewhat reduced
to Palestine

scheme, Thus the extension of the '•colony^Uis visualized only as

a later stage when the «pious and haughty people" who would soon
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become good warriors under -^'rench Instruction would "push further

ahead iea^ing Egypt in tiie influence of i^rance.*»

There can be hardiy any doubt that Corbet, with his intensive

interest in Jewish affairs, was acquiinted not oniy with the ideas

of the English, Scotch and Irsih res torationis ts ( many staunch
'^:/

Eupporters of the movement were bound to come from the Irish stocic
) /

but also v/ith the c mtents of the ^Letter" which preceded Ißis move by

raany monthe and which had been, as demons trated above, wideiy eiKiulated

in the Snglieh press. Moreover, Corbet refers to the ionging of tha
over aii the

contempoirary "degraded and persecuted* Jews, "scattered ttooü^^ixwxtx
eurfac« of the earth"
ttocx5C>axboc30üiOQaocfcJ^^ for their re-establishment as a nation by

unmis cakable , almost literal" aliueione to the "Letter." The reason

of Corbet 's Suggestion might even been ithe inteution to Supplement,

as it were, the appeal of the **Letter** by an initiative of the

Directory at a time when Egypt seemed already conquered by Bonaparte.

Corbet raade in this respect thff concrete proposal that a mcmber of the

Directory should dispatch an invitation to two or three dis tinguiehed

* Jews in the terms of his scherae. This proposal loolcs very much iike

a counterpart of the suggegttions whichhad been mc^de in the "Letter**

for the election of an intermefliary between -he Jewish people and

the Directpry» xfe±JBÜa:pda30ö6XJ^»^kjt^£a^ iFar

from suggesting the issue of a proclamation to the Jewish nation,

Cärbet rather recommended fiirect negotiations with the *^ewiEh

notables to be followed by the Organization of '•eecret synods similar

to those of the Upited Irishmen or to those that are attributed to the

*illuminated«' in Gerraany.«

There is no evidence whatsoever that Corfeet's ietter - as Prof.

Yahuda assumed^ or its copy has been dispatched by Barras to Bonaparte



v^lio at the time when the letter arrived had Just ^ntered Peleatlne.

^^trorifr argumenta can be even of fered for the assertlon that the lettfr>

if It was forwarded to Bonaparte, has not reached him durlncr the

Invasion od Palestine. Apart from the well-known fact that the Engllah

blockade practlcally Interrupted the communlcation of the Directory

wlti Bonaparte, we pos-^eas, «^trangely enough, ßonaparte's own testlmony

acout this questl6n. In hls letter to the Dlrect^rv from Calro, of
from

February 5» 1799, Bonaparte announced the arrlval of lett,erfl Genua and
•

- r'::^

Ancona, 'the flrat news from Europe for elprht months." x^'lve days later,

he mentioned In another letter that he merely recelved a letter fron;

the consul at Ancona, without referring to the letters from Genoa v'hich
.

-
. .

'

... /cv

were probably written by hia brothers Joseph and Luden. Also durlng

the following montha news from the Directory contlnued to be consplcuoui

by absence - with one Single eaceptlon only. Bonaparte did Indeed

receive one dispatci from the Directory whlle he was in Palestine,

in fact, even before Acpe. He referred to it very emphatically in the

first letter he wrote to the Directory' immedlatley after hia retum

from Egypt to France, at the port of Frejua on October 10^ 1799- The

le^tterr dated Aix, October 10, 1799 opena as follows:
"Citizens Dlrectors, - Since I left France, I have

recelved only one of your dispatchea, which reached me
when I was before /:cre. They were d-^ted from 14 Bmimaire
and ^ ^l/ose.TheJr contained the news of your suceaaeä
at Naplea, which made me conjecture an ap )roaching war
on the Continent. Fiom that raoment I consldered that
I should no lonp:er remain absent from France... .. .,^-

On the strength of this Statement, there was no posainility

of attRching Corbet's letter written in a town öf Brittany on February

12, 17^9 to letters written in Paris on November 1, 1798 -nd December

26, 1798.
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The hypothesis put forth by Prof, Yahuda that it was Corbet»s

letter that was responsibie for the iseue of the ^roclation to the

Jewieh ITation cannot, therefore, be reconciied with the hietoricai
Strilcing and appears to be indeed

facts. 3^Kx£aÄi:^[significant as itiix that at the very momeht when

Bonaparte was about to invade PalestiüC an Irish revolutionary conceived

and even suggested to the French Repubiic the creation of a Jewieh

colony 0.2 the first etep to the rees tablishinent of the Jew:.£h State,

no influenae whatsoever can be ascribed to this coincidentai fact in

Bonaparte 'b move in behalf of the "^ewish Nation. Por even if Corbet*8

letter had been deemed important enough to Barras of being diepatched

iKxtaniijL to the Coumander-in-Cliiief , and if it had succeedea in reaching
ed,/

Bonaparte before the 20th April, he could have not iearn-^'f ron it more

than Sie knxew alread^f" from the **Letter to the Brethrcn^' , f rom the

article of the Büecade" and other documencs of early Zionism. Aiong

with Bonaparte *s own genuine inciination towards a Jewish nati jnal

revival, along with the seemingly favorab^^strategi(y sitaation of that

moment, those documente known Bonaparte already before he set si-.il for

Egi'pt were a sufficient "baeis and Inspiration of Napoleon's move."

Tx.ere is even an essential difference discernible between

Bonaparte 's Proclamation and Corbtt's plan. Not the purchase of an

Egyptian territory, as Corbet had suggested, but the öccupation of

Palestine was offered to the Jews in Bonaparte' s Proclamation, no

negotiations about the foundation of a Prench colony were §CggQ@^4d

Dut the initiative was t^-ken to reestablish Israel in its patrimony,

Even" so, (Chamia^ 'Gorbet is another splendid witness of the

virulence which the idea of Israelis Restoration haä assumed at th e
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time Ol tne
'Oriental expedition. vvitn his eiaLorate res iorationis t plan, wi th

hi3 faith in the poüticai. future of the Jev/ish peopie, with such

Statements lilce the Observation that the ^ews "await v/ith impatience

the epoch.'of thertire-es tablisnjoent as anation", Co-rbet joined indeed

theiong line of the fighters for the regeneration of the JewisJ;^

peopie to wnum 'onaparte, in the exordium of the Prociamation, reii^rrea

as to the "atteiitive and irapartial ohservers of the destines of

nations, (who ) even though not endovved with the gift of seer^- iike

Jesaiah and Joel, have also f el t, • .v^iiat these sav»^ whnn they foretoid

...thai the ransoraed ßf the Lord shali return." This striking reference

demonstrates indeed ciec>,riy that not a Single document or an indivisuai

author alone but a variety of kindied voiceaLwhoss plea for the

Restoration of Israel had reached Bonaparte influeiced him in favaor

of an attempt to bring abiut thot^his toric or - as many of those

"attentive and impartial o üEerverE""beli6^ed - apocalyptic event,
KorCover
SSEK the effect of of the "l^etter to the Bcthren", the classic

co.ntemporar:^ expressionof the Jewish hopes for Hestoration, cai. ie

traced in' JBeVÄr^öl i^ajss^ägeao^ the Proolaraation.

^onaparte's call to the "Rightful Heirs of Palestine" appears

under this aspect as the ripest fruit of the combined Jewish and

non-Jewish pre-Zionis t aspiratioj^s .amöxÄiliJxllsu. And yet, though

untlihicable vatjjiout the diffuse tendencies to a pre-mature revival

of the Jewish State, the Prociamation was more than a mere resuit

of these forces. It was at the same time a personal woric of jjapoleon

Bonaparte, in whose enigmatic mind all the s^^iritual efiorts

ci7stallized into an action. The mam.er in which this alchtmicL.1
might Jiave taicen

processVtHJ^ place has founa its perhaps raost perfect ues^ii)tion

in George LefeWre's brilliant charac terization of Bonaparte *s
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creativenuss : "His urain is araon- tiie most perf ec t tnat have eicer oQi^n.

Kis ever readj/ i>.ttention seizes indefati^abiy upon f ac t2 ana ideas which

hi£ merajr> rcgisters and clasäfies, His iraagination plaj^s wi th them

freelv, and a State of incessant secret tension enadies it tireiessiy

to ioroduce those ooliticai and strategical theses which reveai them-

seives to hirn ac sudden intuitions coraparable to those of the

mathematician and the poet, This happens eepecialLy at night when he

walces up cuddeniyÄ. -^"^e himseif speaics of Ithe morai sparlc* and

Hhe af ter-midnight preeence of mind,* :£kiLS ^
Thus we may imagineBonaparte in one of those exciting,

batLle at mount Tabor,
so auspicious hours which foliov.ed the :da.3qyt«.t£^i:>vaijsJtuj£>> jthxAfexiji^Jtjt^gja^

Xzixiixi:l33oxy(xx3eÄX2XiXDoex:^^ at daytime of perhaps in the night,

engaged in the drafri-ng of the Proclaraatlon to the Jewish Nation,

Even if, as it is probable, con'sultations with Venture de Paradis ,

with Monge and possibly also wi .h other members of the ins txi tutg ,

have preceded the composition itself, or if subsequently soiiie changee

have been raade by one of his conseillors, the proper Napoieonic form

and subs tanceremained unaffected. The contents^ structure and style

of the Proclaraation offer abundant, indeed overwhelmin^, evidence

that it was the woric of Napoleon Bonaparte himseif.
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CONTSNTS, STYLE AND ZSSENCS. 0]F THE PROCLivMATIOH

Bonajarte*r
r^apoleonÄX^'ma?terehip oI compo^iiii/ ^jubiic aadreP^e? ie undis^;uted.

Of Na.joleon the Emperor, Rober'. B . Lll^ltiian v;ho ha? devoted a r^ecial

rtudy to '»TTapoLiDeonic Propai>;anda" has rtatea tha t he war the firrt

^overei^<;n to ta;Lk to hie subject? directty and frequentiy through

written mefiia/But never in his^ Life has Napoleon Bonaparte dirpiayed
than

hiF virtuoFity of shaping appeals more Fpiendialy^/ during the Ea^tern

Expexdition. Thether he inrpired hiH soidierB in fromt of the

Pyramide or tried to perPuade the people of Egypt.o'f hiP reverence

for lrla:;i, he was on the top of his expre^ive power. The Priciamation

ti the Jewi?h Nation appears as another tes timon^' to the Fupreme
I

*

Ftyli^tic lonaparte has dieplayed in the Ea^t, and even during his

whoie career,

One raay well Fay that Bonaparte was on thi? occasion in his proper

element, There i? a complete conPent of Napoleon' s Diographers a£" to

hi? parr-ionate attachment to all historical past. ^One of the raost

remarka"ble ;traits of Napoleon Bonaparte's mind," ?ays Drlault,'* was

hi? in^tinctive but eminently pucturesque feeling for the scenery of

the..past," ThuF , in addrepsin^ the nation with the rpost estensive

and mo2t tragic past, the same to v/hich he only foorr months earlier

in hi? Order to the monkP of mount Sinai had exprepsed his respeöt

becauFe her "coFmogöny retracep the earliest agee?, '* Bonaparte could

not help feeling genninelg inppired. The Proclamation became ae it

were a study in Jewish hiPtory; the document is filled with

ruferenceF to Israel' s past, with meraories of its glory and

humiliation, with the Messianic voicee^of its prophets, and, above

all, v/i th historical perspectives towa.ds a fundamental change of

its hijstory and destiny«
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Perhaps all these inotives are combined in thü e^.jjrec :..ioris

used for the jrooer apostrophe of the aduressees. In striAii.^^ coritrast

to thü ^.ractice .vhich hasÄ be^n observed not only in the debatescsii:
and "Cc.hjers"" -;>> aiPo
bf the ]?rench National. Assenioly-/ but.JSXÄH by Bona^arte hin£ei.fxü&vüÄÄli

ruid even
in his prociamation to the Boidiers of June 22, 1799 asL^weiisia in his

Order to the monks of Mount Sinai, the word "Jews»» of "Jewish'» was

osiensibly avoided. Instead, a series of far raore precise and historlf*:.
Svidentity,

cally more appropriate denotations has been used., to thi s purpose,
l

the apostDphe kas split in two parts. The charac terization of Israel

in its relation to its land is given on the first place. It could hardDfy-

be descr:bed more exactly than by the term »*Ri|htful heirs of paLestine",

which is emphatically repeated in the raiddle of the raanifesto. The

secorid part of the apostrox^he is devoted to the descri;ption of the

dispersed Israel:

"Israeli tes , liinique nation, whom, in thoueands of years,
lust of conquest and tyranny were abie to deprive only of
ancestral lands, but not na.ue afid national existence! '*

A complete philoeophy of Jewish history is concentrated in
Bonaparte vi ev/s the )

thee lines, t^i^ : xndes'truotiTDili ty of Israelis n^^e and entity xiiSÄed
a

a£\phenomenon without parallel in human hie tory.^like the religious
hov;ever,

advoG-tes of Israelis Restoration, iöö-t in contrast to thea, he - the

pupil of Rousseau - does not blame them for ikBixxäawjaiailx having

caused t}ieir own dov/risfall by their ^.uilt - the oppos-tion a^^^ainst the
\but ^KS^^j which

iyiessiah already come>,.a hostiie world.has deprived them ja^ÄÄI4xMÄ^ii'
^- \

of their land, and kept them iijLxJtjcrÄiUKiy. in a State of oppiesfeioi^.

It is also in the seaond part of the apoströphe that the quality of /^

(in the original Hebrew verpion ^'Xi^i^^Ay l^hiidrWi "oi^,
^

Israel - "the Israeli tes " [/- as a nation is statea with^the lüoEt ^ric.'rp'±y

accentuated emphasis. In fact, the uniqueness of Israel i£ not ascribed

merely to its survival against the brutal forces of its enemies , but
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to the preservation of its "national existence." Thus in ^n aüSölutei;/

unequivocal manner tiie national character of Jewi-:/ is recognized.

The term "natiori" is nere not used in any ambiguous wa^ as in some

"cahiers" which have becn submitted to the i'rencn riational Assemüly

allowing an inter^.retation of the word in uhe sense of a local ^jrpup

lilce "la nation picurde" or "la nation provencale." It clearly refers

to the whole of Israel. The Statement has indeed the same emphatic

coloring which au^ut hundred years later will electrify the Jewish

World when Theoacdor Herzl will utter his '•IVe are a people - one people,"

In fact, if Bonaparte in his order to the monks on liLount Sinai had

paid homagt to the "Jewish nation" towards Christians, his pronouncement

Goncerning the Jewish nationality in. tha EraciLamation v;as g-V^ag3aX3^

intended to-ingpire the Jews themselves to an open, iRibcis^. yigotoua

re-assertion of their national exis tence/' Tne manif es to cuiminated sxj&h.

even expressly in a solemn call to the STews to Claim their "poliiical

existence as a nation amang the nations": it was a true trumpet call to

a national renascencex of the »Jewish people.

There ie an admirably clear distlnction rnade in the proclama-

tion 5^^3»» "between the contmuity of the Jewish nation and the

resumption of h^r place among the nations. The forrüer is for Bonaparte

beyond dispute, the latter is a poscibility which can only be material-

ized i.y a spontaneous effort of the Jews. With his streng historical

sensev with his particular affection for classical antiquity, BonapaÄte

^ revi-ve the
appeals to the Jews toj/öpirit of the Maccab^es "whose brötherly alliance

did honor even to Sparia and Rome, "^^ iNobo.d^ .WU<) iq^o.w.ß M^ ^i^'S^Jo^e illy^es pf

the great men of Greeaez and Rome leaveded hie dreajn£"( Brice ) will miss
CBonaparte^s taDexdesire for

the Napoleonic ring of this passage. üjreover, ^the awakening of the

T •
, ..

Pt;:iving for a nationalJewish nation was in füll accordance with his ai^ÄÄiÄXÄi\rehaisaance of
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the Mediterranean and the Orient. Ine couid indeed look upon the

Proclamaiion^to the Jewish nation as theinost perfect expresnion

of Bonaoarte's efforte towards th±£ goal. Xi>.was:p.iiiii£Eii:>ca>aiig
a rnore eianorate and • thoügh

Tt re-echoed indBsä in x mor^ powerful way
, vin part even literally.

Hiß proclamations to the Itaiian people, above aii th.e address to

the Senate of Bologna of September 26, 1796 :( see above p. ) .

"• . . Tne—tirae has come for Italy to take- an iionocable
pia^j-..i^Ci,^£-t_the_J&owex£.-_Lombardy-.,-3ologna, I.:oderia, Regtio

,

•Ferrara,~-perhap&—thö-Romagna , too, if ehe shows hers elf
Y»'orthy, will-one day astonieh Surope and will recapi tuätätte^v
the fine st ho uiB—of- Itaiian -his tory-rv-r-*^

KaiimnÄi
gx:>>sJ:BKCiBxajid>::tXÄxa.^^aaJqLK3L±aQc±3^^

ggy^^j^:fcli;u:t3£xJ^tex1taylgxln;^niiatiiai^xB^^

aiPo other
The Proclamation to the Jewish Kation-, iißf fers ^x]a^y.iix&yÄöOfc,

jQÄGfe; Pirailar concerning the destinies of nai^ians ''

aiiiÄ x5>*iiEi~/9triicing analogieeiif compared with e'bine ' proclamations

is£?ued by Bonaparte in the same period. Justified as.flor instance,
passage /

the reference to the sufferings of the J^ews was, this jiÄXijyof the

Manifeeto has counterparts in equally strong accusations against the

oppressors of other nations. Moreover, here as there the generosity

of the Frenc;: nation is contrasted with the tyranny of i'rance's

enemies. "The despot who so long has Enslaved Lombardy has caused

great mischief to Franc e, indjdüoLxxe but the French know that the

cause of kinhs is not that of the people" —r thus reads a passage .

in the proclamation diß the peopj-e of Lombardy of May 19th, 1796. ^
The manifeste to the Egyptians, too, contains a similar and very '

elaborate antithesÄis ( see Appendix .•.. ). Another almost literal

parallel can be found in the proclamation to the irihabitants of

Lombanüy of 25th May, 1796/ The passgge, "...the French nation

which does not make war on people", which occurs in this proclamation^

an as
re-ocGurs in ^tiws Variation on this theme contained in the HanifestoV

I

I mn
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to the Jewieh Ilation; "Tiie ^reat nation which does not trade in
Likev>/i?e

men and countries. .
.

'• LikÄxajoicar^aii-örixa:^ the appeal to the Jews
remindr of

to Ehow courage wotHüiy of their Maccabean ancestors aisö>^3«Uidst

the paecage in Bonaparte*s letter to Talle;yrand of Pebruary 4th,

1801 which refers to the S^janiards with the words : »»If thcy are no

longer the proud Castillans who eubdued the New World, at least let
/bi

them not heco e the last nation of the world...'» The mos t astonishin^

parallel of fers , however, Bonaparte 's message to the Senate of

February 15th, 1801. After a Sharp invective against England, whose

uoundless ambition caused her to arrna: against Russiar, Sweden,and

Denmark, the following sentßnce occurs in the concluding parägraph:

'•Tht French Goyernment will avenge with them an insult common to all

nations. • , " The passage reads liice a remlniscence of the Statement

made in the Proclamation to the Jewish ITation th^-t the French nation

avenges i is own shame and ühe shame of the remotest nations.**

. As~muoh-i>r!e—i«rl-l—the se c onfo-rmi-ti es ~of— the-4fani f« s to - to -the
iaany of Banapari-te-s—-utter-ances- —^ s.>eci6ti-i^ ohe

Jev;-i3h Kattan v/ith Q!t£ersQtteranee8£s£x>:aiia2ia.rt», -ttrtd- ij;iiJ.:>wgÄ2iBX2ii

s-imi ii^r-i ty—of—th-e—^mational—vocabulary -"; ri ndicate - to wha t- X-greÄt
ffto.mj_op—lese—ö---variant of - a ^encral

KJctEJCt a,iH-e-:>tteivt---the--?roclamation-was-ÄRi3LxaxxaxiaKtx xiia^axix^jc

ty^)e of—Bonaparte * s - dealing wi th nations at the time, the-sp^eific

q ua1 i-ty-v^>i^/4>h6-BracJrajnatioa-o-btr udes- i ts elf ~^^^^^

Finally a striking identity of expressions can oe established between

a pas£a^.e of the Proclamation and a stitement which Hapoleon made at

St. Helena. "All my victories and all my conquests were wom iU-

self-defence, " the exiled emp^rau said in a sweeping generalization

of a Phrase which he used about twenty years earlier before Acre, wnen

he assured the Jewish people that the war in which he was engaging -

"unexampleä in the annale of history »Uw-s "waged in self-defence..."
11^
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Aithaugh n all these conformi ti us of thu Mö-nifesto to the

Jev;if.h ITution with many of Bonc^^arte s utterances, es^jeciaiij th^

Eimiiarit:y' of the "emotional vocabuiar:/ " , mhciicate to what great
an example ra.joieonic

extent the Prociamation was ÄXJ4ÄXi54Kt oT a t:ienerai' ty^je aLiLxy^ona^artüü.a

dealing with nations ajtvJtka>.4;i-]2ie , iXB soecific quaiity oi the
l\.e truth

?rocia::ati Dn manifests itsdf i;s^4Hit:tK^^^jt3c unmis taicingiy . xt^.tX^-.t:^
XXii l^L 3 [ ; c.c i ü £ .. £ e rva t i n ai
ixüßxxrof .äLriei' Hano taux*i3. x>.XÄiiä.vaix]^aiijaiu.im that "he who zli,i^2

iiijLsci.ifxi.o.vEß£xirixXa,iia-i.£an wanL£ to£ee in ITapoiuon the man oi actioii

alone, and liinds hi.t.seif to tlie visionary ana rheioriciun, wiii find

it hard lo understand his reverses - and even his £ucce££e£ , "_-,^^i

hardly .e .etcer coniirmed than by an analysis of the Prociaraation,
Bonapaite*£

jis.xEJanßi:;vJixxfiiarEals>-th2LixHix imaginati-ve ^jower was,as aiiiCöt the whole

concept of the documett reveals , as mucn in tunß with the sai^ncidRiux^
tha t;üa:<£djj;x:e>tjG§LJ^^

ax extraordinary circums tances , xäjexjtijiüxü chaiiengeu the ß^^irit of the

•-^'reveur du grand". There is nox öeason to doubt that he v/as gcnuineiy

impressed by the possibility to apply the jredicti )n£ of the X^Äiaii
no matter

prophet£ to the Situation which has been created "by his victories,
hi.üself

^vhether.hel'r'iad found the appropriate passager. of isaiah and Joex

whicr. are quoted in the Pr )cIamation on the occasion of the -regulär

ireadings of the Bible in hi£ ttnt, or whether they have be^n göiected

for hirn by Venture de Paradis, by Monge or-any unknown:, Bibiical

2 c ho 1 ar . HiixKkflxJSJaiiÄ±5uati50.sjawx^i-ias-8ifl^^ i^hV-o^^he-^^M-^his^ö^y

Even if the 'impartial obEserve^sof destänies of nations", if neither

Pierre Jurieu of^
t3a:ex::'x^)Xö$)iieÄije£:^3ßy (<^^ ax nor the ^Le j i<gP . .

J-Q- the Brethren

had exerted an influenae on Bohaparte ,his mind, ever^ al^rt to ihe

in that moment
voices of the past, would have feit confronted with the Messianic

hopes of the Jewish people 3«]ajBiaxiiiJBXÄaB.ra]2LxiÄXtax incorporated in those

sacred texts.
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The sacred texts , it is'true, were lor .; ona^.ü,r te ^.Oi.i ticai
in Ulis echejüe for the Librury rü the li::;^jcäi tioii

texts . "e had laLellea tne Oia Tee tarnen t jft.E a üoOiC on "Jjiitics",
which

aau he reacted to the cnali.Bni_je v^hich this uooiciLiiÄ, aii the icindred

voices and all the miraeulous happenin^ of the last days seemed to

aim at him with a poütical move: the offer of Paiestine to the Jev/s

v/ar

üf the vvoria, Tnis offer i>i cacegorical ana uncoudi tionai. It has the

charac ter ot an oiiicDiai Statement made 1y the i^'rencn nation.

Moreover, it is limceu with the promise of the nation's v/arranty

and Support to maintain tue Land perraanently. The solemnity and

legaLity of this Statement in the sense of the law of nations is

streesed by referencex to the friendly treaties made "by Sparta and

Rome väth the Jev/ish State of antiquity, according to I MaccaLees,

12. 15.

In. considering the seriousneää of the off er, it is essential

to bear in mind that it was made at a moment when Bonaparte, the

battle at Mount Tabor won, regarded hiraself as the mas ter of Pdestine,
feit entitled to

It was für this reason, as kß has bc^i shov;n, th*-'/t he hÄdxjäatüa-.-tn.e:'- '

date the
Prociö.mation from Jerusalem. The emphasislaid on the fact that the

to to

Jewish people need only "/taiCe over, not/conquer Palestine, corresponds

both with the Strategie Situation, as Bonaparte saw it, and with the

conception of Israelis right to its heritage. Twice — in the address

and immediately before the solemn offer — the tJews are callea

••Rightful Heirs of Päilestine." In amazijjig consequence to the thus

forinuiated hereditary ri^^ht of the Jews , the Proclamation speaks

of a "restateraent" of the Jewish "claims", and it refers again and

again to Palestine as the heritage of the Jews, calling it.their

'»ancestral lands" and tneir patriraony.

This recognitijn is baäed by -^on^Äparte on facts to which even
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recentL:\' :j,ü Ihori ties on internö.lionai i,ü,w hc.ve rbferied in ordur
/-<:

to j.ove the legality of the Jeväsh ciaimc uo thu .uö.na ox asraeo. :

the Jewish ^. eo. ^e hasE. becn ly conqLiest depriveä of i ts lanu, but it

has not lost its "name and national- existence" in thojsanas caf yeb.Ts •

a phenoraenon v;hic:i ijona parte rightly caiis ünique, i'his surviving

nation did not renoux.ce its rights. aitho,^gh "time anu circumstances

wouid seem to compei-img tiieir auandonment" , it is therefore entitied

to reFume the poscession of the Land which has üQtn reconqucrtd by

another nation in order to return it to its "rightfui heirs."

The offer of the Prench nation was therefore iÄgicaii:/ to üe

address ed to the the Jev/ish pejple as a v/hoie, not to a special

section of Jev;ry, In this respect, too, the Proclamation corresponds

with the "Letter to the Brethren" in which,. v/4thout regard to frjntiers^

the Juv/s all over tne globe were invited to for.'n a Joint representative

body for the purpose of nefeotiating with the Directory, Thus the

Proclaraation was, in contrast to the other proclaig^ons which were

issued by 3inaparte during the Sas tern campaign, not an appeal to the

local Population. It did.neither contain the usual appeal to suüniission^

nor any threat to those who wouLd not cooperate with the i^rench. It k^as

particu^ai.ly no appeal for military aid. The Proclaraation declarea even

that a military action was not needed Becaaae the conquest of Palestine
it

was already an acc-^oraplished fact. l£ nevertheeess exhorted the Jews

to Show the courage of their ancestors, this aa/ubnitian seemed rather
t

to refer t ) the readiness of facing the difficalt task which would have

rKesulted fron the acceptance of the ofier than a railitairy, ac tion which
/

hQweverv,to some degree certainly iilso was implied. A positiave rtspon-

se to fheiappeal, even i"f limited to negotiations with France and to

preparations of an organized im dgration, would have indeed ajnoianted

to a gigantic and, di^aring to the resistance of:the various governnents

,
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extreir.ciy donijtr^us' uiidertaiciiig of the Diaspora. It was tnis unprc-ceaeE-

tedefi'ort which 3onaparte demanded froni the Jews . i'nej were caiiea upon

to wor.c out tneir own revivai and to enter tne corait:/ of natione as an

equai partiier, ,

'

'

Tt iF noteworthy cnat the prospect to reeribct the Temple of

Jerusalem, thougl': it ix.occurs- in the "lietter to the Bre tnEBn" ,axxz^^^
expressly

r^i.iiiad^.i6XiJJ>2aBKixS^Äiil>^ iE not to be f ound. in tne Prociaination, This
1

can he coni^iderea as another indication that the Ll^^nifesto iE purposely

kept in poiitical terms. ^^'evettheLess the Scripturai frame in which it

was jresented was neither bait n-^T iiterar;y embeliishment. jne rei'eren-
to "David' s oitj',"

ces to the hailowed past of the Jews, and the. abundant, very appropriate,

quotations from isaiah and Joel reveai cieariy tha^t t.^e -lani feste was

aimea ^.t the dewe confessing their cid faith, at those v/ho should become

*the ransoined of ^the Lord.** TharB:x.w2ti3^:^öKi^.th£:vSJJ.^h.ii.aSwt-.aJ^

ti&tiiT.^y^<jiDi-^v.dS.OJ^j.iJa:J^^.^Bj£^ granted
the:r.

:t8f^1^a:x5tEuc2: an unfettered right to ptactise, :2.x:j^7j. ,heir religion.

^<yr4^i^^iy^i^)^5i^yji3i.^^ji:>.3i^ I^ fact, tha actuai

c: Q 1 emn
formula he used for this purpose "the unlimited natural right to worship

Jehova. in accordance wi .h your faith, publicly and in liica^^iood for

ever" implied undoubtealy the worship in a..rebüiit Temple, an^ assump-

tion for which there is a documentary proof to be dieussed in the next

c^apter.

Tne patronage thus extended to Judaism oy Bonaparte appears

as a desriation from the principle of :.his ;,Ea8tBrnAP0iipy "to pose," in

tne words of Prancois Charles -Roux-, "in the eyes of the Orientais as

orotector, almost as a Champion of Islam.- There were certainly



opportunistic Gonsiderutions irivolved in thisnew course- as the^ wer.u

OüViouirl:y immanent i n Bona^jarte ' s jro.-l£laraic attitude. ::ut cne^uo not

Cover jona^aite^E entire motivte. -;o chimcer had exerted a strcDn^er

infiuence upon him than Rousseau. As a youn^^,- man of seventeen he had

even comoosed a Defense of RoueiBeau . The ideas of ti. ^ ^reat ueaciier

aLout reiigion were stili valid for the man of ti.venty-nine. The principle

which has beci. formuiated in Emile seemed even to üe "^.onajurte* s ioaestar

at the t:me of tht- ex^jedition: "l regard all individuai reli^ions as so

many wholesone inctitutions which prescribe a unifarürm method by which

wach coun.ry may do honor to God in public worship: ins titutionLwhich ma^

each have its reason in the countr>, the government, the genius of the

people, or in other local causes which make one preferaole to another in

a given tirae or place, I thin^c them all good alike, when God is served

in a, fitting manner, True worship is of the heart. Gpd rejects moy^X C J

homage, however, offered, provided it is sincere."—^To such an attitude

the si:;:ultaneous promotion of diffe"rent :religions t){i a ruler was the

necessary cotollary. Jn fact, the coordination of neligions and nations

was the vi£;ion which ^onaparte,. the antipoele of the Crasiadßr^jCarried

to the Orient. It permeated hi« proclamation to the army of June 22.,.1799

( see p. ), it brought forth the proclamation to the population of Sgypt,

gave rise to
the Order to the Convent on Mount Sinai, and Uvä-sriclearly refleoted in

th Proclamation to the Jewish Nation.

A highiy interesting utterance which Bonaparte made in the

following year, sixteen months after the istue of the proclajnation
different pronoundements,

throws a brilliant light on these ixansL^imoillfliiXx Wi th an unmis ta^cable.

thoyi^ unintentional, allu- ion to the Manifesto he deciared, then already

as First Consul, at a meetimg of the State Council on tiie occasion of

a delate on colonial L^fiairs, on August 16, 1800:
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"It was oy becoraing a Cathoiic that I endea the
Yundee Wci*.I v/as lj' uecoini..^ a r.lusulnan tha L I es taciished
mvself in '^y^t^ hy ue Coming an Uitramontan thac I ^ainea
the prieets of Itaiy. if I governed a i>ation of Jews l should
re-e£ tablish the Tt-mple of Soionion. / »

"^

It is easy to brand thie dmctum as tiie expression of an unscrupuious

opportunicm. ut fooiish as it were lo deny its Opportunist quaiity,

tiiere is no jus tif i::ation foif • disregarding the equaiiy inherent

elemcnt of loleration or, to use the expression of John Holland Rose,

i.ia^;oleon' c emii.eititEnglish biographer, of "a balance levei: in religious

matters. " Jt was this phiiosophicai principle which ied ITa^^oleon ±Q.-.the

cönclusion that the ruler has to identify himaelf with the religious

beiiefs of the governed people, Tne Prociamation bears evidencc :hat
Conly_j_as^h^ pre_tfinaed in addreP'- in^ ine

in relation to the Jewish ptöpie sucn an iüentificat3on was not")anx
l ta t e C u nc i 1 , an
hypothetical possibility but an histätical fact. i'he Ilanifesto v;as

indt'cd £n unequivocai refusal of the convei^ionis t opinion held 'oy

laany
,
particularly English, ad!70cates of the RestoEation.)!. of the

Jevc's.ana e^en the most emphatic confirmation of the indissoluble

bona between Judaism and tht Jewish Mation.
moreoyer,

isöJXiüxXÄX:^ Xhe iianifesoo combine^ the 3"e\vish c-Laims to Paiestine

not oniy with the mrirtefetric ted right of the Jewish i^ation to practise

thcir religion on ohe soii of the Holy Land, but also with the

iuiiilment of the deraands which had been fßf-^nulated bfcxore the x''rench

Revolution by To.ana, -^olm ,
Mirai^ea. and the Apbe Gr^^^oire, ana were

adopted by the French national Aseemboiy. This program is clearly

suimnarized in the concluding sentence of the x'rociarnation , The Jews

iiving in the midst of other n-tions ,

are being promised to^^enjoy henceforth througnout cne vvorxd fundamencal

rigiitb! civic ri^^hts i:axxtkaÄja-.ixxingxinx:tk£XKdJäSJ& ^xia ^ne 'i^aturai,

right" .0 the unhindered exercise of religion as well as the righ«

to national .and political existence. This all-embracing formula reveals
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the i-'.^irit of the future legislator. ^'.'heatever nis inneaiaüe i;iotivu£

mii^liL nave been, he was concerried Vvith tije Jewish question in its

vvidest asijecis, and sketched i ts fundamental Solution ;athin the frarae

of hi£ Pr ^claraation. The inaxini of Glermont-Töinnerre ( se'c above ^j. )

vvas here repiacea hj another ai'Ji^int,' principie: ''3J'^h as individuais and

as a nation the v^ews ehall be [^1 ven their due.'*

Bonaparte surpassed himself, ..^nd even future evo.Lution, oy that

declaration. ""Teither in his own suuse^uent'ende^vors nor in the

attitude of the Euro, ean governinents ana of the public opinion towards

the ^ewE durin^ the emaaciijation epoch has the tJ.o^-^ fixed in the

Proclaination of 1799 becn reached.Even in the debates of the prcsent da^'

on tiK. "double loyal t:/ ". the }.Ianife£td) of the young I^apoleon Bonaparte

may teach the lesson that there is no contradiction between the

individual rights of the Jev;£ i i vi ng . amo ng the nations and the rjght

of the Jev/ish nation to the Land of Israel.

"^he qüestion may still be asiceai'ffflriat was the^purpose that
si^Pee beloviX Or _v;£^s_j

Bonaparte pursued with the is::ue of the Jt?roclamation?y^Qbta ::the" move
mere

Äiiii>:iii^JthExtoJo.rs.xzJiöwnx:tay^injaxi^^ nothing eise thanw'*propat^andc.';^

KBXXyjniiiJiiax^uaBx^ÄiJSjat .wi thout serious political intentions? Äx^as

the Llanifesto v/iti: all the favors Bfh0wn to the Jews ta be taicen at

face value?/cince according to the notice of the Moiiiiteur ( see aoove

p. and the next chapter pp. ;
tne o.-^roclamation v/as addressed

to the Jews of Asia and Africa only , and the contents of tne .Manilesto

have been described as an appeal to gather under -he colors of Bonaparte
indeed

in Order to re-establish ancifeüt Jerusalem, many historians wTerej-inC-Cli-

ned to dismiss the Erqcliimation as a purely military expeuient. '.'hus

Heinrich Graetz declared that the Proclamation was intended to win

Hayim Huallera Parhi ( see p... ) for Bonaparte *s cause ^ while Simon
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^ .

Dubnov; coi.i- i dered it as a trick i.imed .at tlie jc.vs of those countries,

The ziQ\iUi{^ underc tandin^- of the prQ«Zianiät .lovements led to a Tar

niore correct apjreclation of tiiL Proclajnation even uefore tnc discovery

of it£ füll text. Tl. US :^hiiij Guedalla in his memoraoie iecture auout

T'apoleon and Palestine deiivered before the Jev/ir.h Iül' toricai Society

of lün^jianc or: I.Tay 25, 19^65 4^"^5?ii-J2^i^i'iß^>-^^^ih-üJvij:xrii3^[OLXdv/ny^^^^

2UlJd>>2Ul;^£Li::t£XWIlrjdJ^.i)yxI)iixidJ^Lli^ after a carefui wei^^hing

of all p^rcs -iid coris to the conclusion t/.at Bon&part« ''for a few. v/ee^fe

in the o,.rin>^' of 1799 was a monentar:/- Zionist.** Hardly three years

oefore the cext wasuuearthed , Salo Y/. Bar.n sununed up these viev;s

in a well balanced resume: "...the famous proclamation of ITapoleon to

the Jewish people during the E(^yptian campa^gn in 1799, h.i.t\iQu^n. of

little immediate consecjuence symbollzed 3urope*s acicnowledgrnent of

Jewisri rights to Palestine. Napoleon was no Idealist, seeking to solve

the Jcwisii question on an altruistic basis; his shrewd recOf^aition of

the intense inneres t of the «^ev/s, whom he attemptea to enlist in his

ey.peai tioiiary array , and of .the support the Jewish hope hau received

frora Prench and English writers, is a barometer of the extent to v^hich

the European atmosphere was charged v/ith these messianic expec tations.

"

P'^-

Nevertheless , a raost recent historian, Barbara W, Tucuaan, with the
did not hesitate to stamp

füll knowli'dge. of the discovered wording of the Proclamation siiuaipa it

Xhiax-^Jcaeisjü^iiiSÄ as "a meaningXess gesture, as artificial as any heroic

strutting on the stage,* /
The controversy about the significance of the Proclamation

cthe..- ^ ^
. -

is only an incident in^^ecular debate fg.r which Pd,eter r-^p. ha-- comed
aooropriate on the oc.ca^ion of
thV heading "Napolieon For and Against". Skiix What he has said ÄA^(^^nls

on.iy

dispute: oha'G it isl »»by seeing the various aspects revolve as -diiferent

miniSs lef Lect them, history can be made to yield soi:ie of her more precious

secrets'V-applies particuiarly to the question concerning the historical
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raiianiri^; Ol' ''on&jar te '. ProcLamatlori to the Jewish Ration, iiie o^jinion

of th-jce who coriEidcr tnu l-Tociamation as a piece of i^a^joieonic

propa^^anda must not, thereiore, be rejected on princ^pie. ^t proves
c omp r ehe nsivj study ,

•indeed ba^icaily correct, Altnough Robert B. Hol tman

*

2
, l^üpoleonit

C

P ro p a> :anda :i . .>I.-Q5Q: )^deals oniy with the periodsof the Consuiate and of

the L'iii^üre, many of Holtman^s conciusions apply exactiy to the docunient-

ary production iii the first Stades of Bonaparte s c-^reer, .jarliculariy

durin[_. tht^ Esätprn espedi tioi;i, and especially to the Proclamation of 1799.

The oi-servations raaae by Hg)].tin^.n on Napoleon s hi^tqrical, reli^jious,

and er.iotionfvl vocabulary, on dating and :'-iming, and even on falsificat-

ions are even in striiimg accordance with the results v^hich the scrutiny

of the Proclamatlcaihas pr »duce ;. ''''he jlorification oi' the ''^^^reat nation'»

and, of her wai "vva^-ed in se '.f-defence" , linlced with vehement invuctives

against.. -er enemies, charac tö?rizes in itself the Proclamation as o.n

instrument aesi^ned to influenae the Jews in favor of revoLutionary

France and of its victorious G^neral^in-Ghief . Even more evidently , the

off er :>£ Pc;i,les tine , the flattering i)raise of the Jev/ish nation and the

Eweeping promises to her are aimed at the same purjose. Less. unequivocal.^

it i£ true, seeras to be the specific seifisiv interest - in strategical

or in political respect - which Bonaparte could pursue by the issue of

the proclamation. There is not a shred of evidence to be found in the

docuraent that would suggest $kÄ± Bonaparte *s intention to win over Kaim

Müallem Pachi to his cause. The Manifeste supposee the fall of Acre

which would have made the help of Pathi - if he had survived the

downfall of his maüer - practically useless. Tne Proclamation does not,

in fact, contain even an appeal for military he-i-p at all, and emphasizes^

ra^reover, hat there is no necd öfiit becaüsePales tine has been conquergd
/

already and only wai ts to be taken over by^'-the Jewish nation. This
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invitai.ion wa,G lo^icall;>' not addrecsed to tht; local or iiüi^ii jorin^

üo.Jülation. "But ever; if some miiitar:/' asj:istance was ex^ucted from

the Jev.2 of the l'.aaaie Eas t Ihic Service of a minority wouiü not have

juctified an efiori: of such a ma-Tiitude uound to alienate the .^re-

doi'iinant T.Iohajniiie dan and Christian poio.uiations.

The object of Bona.jarte's inten tions which he jursue«. uy the

isrue of the -^rociamatior ,as far it c)nsisted in his own interests,

nusL therefore be^loolced for outside the iocal miiitar:/ at^x^iaiitisivi

sphere. Jt has indeed to be found in the supjort of his vasr eastern,

if not even his x^en'r^al, pians by the «Jews of the Diaspora, to v/hom

the Proclaraation was in fac t addressed. Bonaparte was certainiy av/ace

of Lhe prominent Position which some sectors of Western and Orientai

Jewry held in finance and cornmerce. Y/hatever his own Observation

might have taught him in this regard, he mus l have been strengthened

in a positive appreciation of their wealthc.and economic signiu"'i5rance

by the "Letter to the Brethren *? and by the corresponding articie of

De c ade ^ see above pp, ) Both publications containod Statements about

the "immense riches" of the Jews and expressed thehope that their

ov/ners wouid use them in the interest of the Sestoration of the

Jev;ish people. A confirmatwon that this was the prevalent jbpinion

in France of those days can also be found in Thoir.as Corbet's ietter

to Barras, where it is boldiy stated that "the Jews have in their

hands a large part of the finances of Europe,* A series of economic

fac ts gave liLdsBct nourishment to these exaggerating Statements, The

Jews were indeed about to play a prominent role in the rise of mCdern

finance capitalism. In England, the brothers Benjamin and Abria.ham

Goidsmid who were established in London as biii-orokers began in

1792 to engage in ioans for the governmenf and soon handled a large
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part ox tiie i^-ove^rnr.ieiit issues. Tue year 1797 saw the settiement

iii Lorid:)n ox :;a than Lleyer Ro thschiid who v/af; des.tined to oeconie - "

alongalde of the brothera Goldsmld
the raa^o. finaJfciai power of England in the v/ars with France. ..'

The houses of his iucatiiÄxa:^ father, Meyer ^^ischei Rothschild, weie

ioiii:- before estabiished in Vienna and Pran.'Cfort . In Prance itseif,

Abraliam I*'urtado , a distinguished Portuguese Jew;, was one of the

wealth.est raen in 'the RepulcLic. The Jcws of i^ivorno were prominent

in Itaiian commerce. In öiamascus, Aieppo, Smyrna and Aiexandria •

a brislc and extensive trade with Cons tantinople and Salonica, with

Perslä ^^^ even with India wa^ in the hands of J"ewish raerchants.

The prospect of iinking the financial and commerciai forces

of the Jews v/i th the outcome and possibly with the extension of

the Bastern expedition could seem /an enticing goal to Bonaparte.

Tf the iraportant part which tJiB the house of Rothschild was to piay

in the ultiraate defeat of Ilapoleon, particularly by providing the

means for the payment of ^eliingtDn*s army in the Penninaular War,

is taicen into consideration, Bonaparte* s early realization of the

significance that the financial assistance of the Jews might gain .<=

was well conceived. The Sfcofi'er of Palestine to the Jevt/ish peoiJi-e

would then assurae the character of a calculated price for the

expected support of his ambitious plans. Also for the aasumption that

tn..choice of this price was correct and auspicious the Letter to the

"-re tLren and the article of Decade seemed to offer an assurance.

More:ver, Ali 3ey » s offer (tjf Jerusatlera -to the Jews had appacently
a

met in the seventies with res^^onse Ly tböcpartüL of Western ^ewry

.

To be Eure, all thiCse indications wert deceptive, The Jewlsh

financiers and leading merchants were only a tiny fractionof the
«

Jewish people and •'• an^thing but early ^ionis ts.' Y/ould 3onp3aarte-- ^*8

off er have reached them, it haa. resulted in an utter disappointment

^•v^
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Ol 3oria,;arte. -n fcict,,that Cüaries Henry Ghurchiii, oriü of the

chaiüpione of British ^üstorationism in the forties of thc ninete^-nth

Century , shojid experience when he approached Sir;Mo2eE Montciior^i;
'-'.r wel L ar

and the ioard of ;3ritifcih Jevvs, v;hat was in störe lor Theod..i. herzi

when he almost exactly hundred years after the issue of Bo]3^a2^iite*e

} Proclamation tried to win jaron Maurice de H. rsch and the Hothschiids

for his project, would have inevitably occurred to the man who for

the first time in modern history made the attempt to restore the Land

of Israel to the Jews. •

ITcvertheiess , the best evidence that he had done just this,

sev-ems to le offeEed ex-ctiy by the personal äima v/hich he migirit

pursued by the issue of the Manifeste. In-fact, the ßiore the
a seifiah

Proclamation turns oüt tobe a piece of Propaganda, the more the
/'

serijusness of the offer becomes manifest. There vvas certainly uo

Chance of gaining credit from the shrewd raen of finance and business

v/itiiDut a solid comp'^nsation, This has been ceriainly realised by

Boriaparte. The passage that no mili cary conquest of Paiestine ^-as

needed, that in the contrary it was nec^ssary "only to take over that

which has bec;n conquered" was in fact aimost couched in terms of

a coramercial ofier. Thus, the recognition of the Manifeato as a weil

calculated piece of Propaganda leaus paiadoxically to the resjit that

iit was more than that,

But it is not only by the. v;ay of such an implication that the

Claim can be made- that the Proclamation - whateoeyer mental rceerva-

tions were linked with it - has been a genuine effort to bring about

the Restoration of the *^eY/s. ''There is no rational explanation by

which Ilapoleon' s foreign policy can be reduced to unity. He pursued

simultaneously aims which were, at least at the m^ment, contradictory. '»



Thic staterrienL by Georrgee Lefebvre a^piies perfecti:/ to the Procicjna-

•

lion not onl:, owin^: to its contradiction to Bona^jarte's simultaneous

prdj-lsLamic poiicy, but also with regards: to the . fact t;iat tliis

Paradigma of rlapolemic propa^-anda was at the same time quite a

different thing. The genesis of the Prociarnation itsc-xf, its

unquestionable link with conterapoary genuine docur:ients of the T.Iove.uent

for the ^estoration of the ^e\js , the antecedents of the wanifesto in

previous public Statements of -^onaparce, the roots which the idea of

Israel '2 revival has in Bonapartet-s romanticism and in his aspiration

to create a national, revoiution in the eastern ^edi Lerranean and Asia,

finaliy the s trong sugggstion caused by the victorious battle at

Mount Tabor with its prospect of Acre's seemingly inevi^able fall -

^^^I^ these aspects would for themselves justify to judge the prociama-

tion by its own merits,

ihere is, however, an aimost direct testMoiiy available

to the true and princiibal intentions which caused Bona^.arLe to assume

in a decisive hour of hjss career thv. role of Gyrus. In the Semorial

de f^t, Helene by Las ^asas, Hapoleon is quoted of having said at the

end of his life: "One of my grandest ideas was 1 *agi,;lomeration;

tho.-concentration of peplee geographicaily united, but deparated by

re-^utions and politic^i action, There are, scatterec/over Sum^je,

30 million Frenchmen. 15 million Spaniards , 15 iniilion Itaidune:^

ai.d 60 miliions Gefmans . lAy Intention was to maice each of these

peoples into; ä 'sepai a^c'te national State (corps de na t Ion j
,

" ^he appli-

cation ji this Statement "CO the Proclamation is obvious. How mucü must

iiÄXJExiiiHiJiXEjä Bona_.arte have been inspired uy the idea to unite a

a nation which even geographicaily was scatterea over the globel Ox.e

could in fact recogniee in the attempt to call the dis^^ersed Israeli tes,

the ransorned of.the Lord, bacic to the: r patrimony the first ^nd: perhaps
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the mo8t Justlfled among his ef^'orts to rasterlalize "one of hls

grandest Ideas," Under thls aspect the Ispue of the Prclamatlon

could be rcgarded aa the climax of th'^ Eastern expeditlon.

_THJ_EiN[I GMA : AARON SON OF LEVI . RABBI .OF^jrERUSAlSÜ^

AiEong the many problema wlth which Bonaparte 's experlment

to re.'^tore the Jewlsh nation confronts us, none offera fTreatgr

dif ixiulties than the question: who was the inyaterioua man who haa

be-n chosen to tranamlt the of"^er of the French nation to the whole

Diaspora, claiming the narae of Aaron, the brotner of i^^oses, and

even boasta to be "by the mercy of our Lord . . . .aft^J* paa^^ing of

Innumerable generationa agaln here, flrat Rabbi and Prieat In the

Holy Gity"iThcre is no doubt that he waa not the Chief Rabbi of

Jeruaaleni as one would be Incllned to assume by drtue of hla clalm.

For we know wlthxcftrtainty that thls dignity was held at the tlme

of Bonaparte 'a Invasion by R. Jomtov ben Jacob Israel Algazi.

It Is not only the name and the peraonality of thls dlatingulshed

Scholar that rules out any relatlon between hlm or hla deputy,

R. Samuel KosesMeyuchas , and the author of the letter to the

Chlldraiof Captlvlty. For both Rabbis appear by thelr behavior

durlng the Invasion ( see above p. ) rather aa the very sounterparts

of R. Aaron, the admirer of Bonaparte and of the "great nation •"

An attempt has been, however, made bv Ri Jacob Kn^es

Toledano to identify R. Aar^n son of Levl wlth an outstandlng Rabbi

who at the tlme of the Invasion reslded in Jerusalem. R. Toledano*

s

theory k 3e ms very convlncing at the flrat slght. There was Indeed

the distingulphed R. Moses Aaron ha-Levl of Salonlca presentMna

Jerusalem at that tlme, whose name shows a strlklng slmllarlty wlth

that of R. AAron son of Levl . R, Toledano polnts in support of hla
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was: indchjd t]ie--41-s-tin#uieiioä- R..--vIoßes Aaron h oi C^ioniaa

jrcEci.t ii. JeruGaie;a, R. To..Ledoc*,iio ooints iii su^jjDVt ox* hi£ ajBsumptiüjn

thut thi'3 RLiLui ;vac- the autlior of the coverixin^ iefoer co the luct

t}::a R. ;:o£er Ai^ron ba-Levi v;l.l^ a niember of oriu of tlie four judiciai

courtr; ( BeQ Din ) each of v/hich exercised the judiciui j.jov/er over

thu Jcv.E of ^erusale.Ti for threc- months durin^- in a ye.^r. The ^jreEident

of i:he :.ctir:ü court Vvus caiied the first Rabboi ( Raw ha-ri£hon ).

R. roLedaono argues that the turn oi R. Moses Arr^n havin^i be^n jusfc

at the tii.ie oi Bonaoarte's Invasion , he mi^jht^eit entitied to call

hin:self "first Kabbi of Jerusalem" at the very moraent». In adaiuion.

R. "^oleaanoref ers to the oredilection of the Rabui £6t Jerusaien.

In one of his Responsa. he expressed the opiniop that of the four

holy Palestinian cities - Jerusalem, Hebrm, Safe... and Tioerias -,

whic:: have been destroyed by v;ars and outra^^es, Jerusalem will be

rebuilt first because Jewish life and learninp: were there more

fldurishing than in the others; moreover,the messen^^ers v;ho collect

money for the rebuilding of the cities are pupils of the Jerusalem

Rabbis, The opinions about the aate of this Responsurn, v/hich appe-^reu

in the collection of the Rabbi 's Responsa "Ilate iüiarOn **
( Aaron's

Staff ), published after the Kabbi ? s death in Salonica in 1819-20,

arc divided. \nile R. Toledano thinks that it was written in 1804,

another scholar asctibes i t to the years 1770. R, Toledano concludes

from all these facts that R. Moses Aaron ha-Levi is identical with

the writer of the co^rering letter. He assumes that the Rabbi manage^

to leave Jerusalem in time and that he composed the letter in safety

/in Bonaparte 's camp.

R, Toledano 's conjecture seems, hov/ever ,i ;b,ai^dly tenabue for

various reat^ons. Tt is, firstly, iraprobable that a Rabbi and scholar

of the reputation which R. Lloses Araron ha-Levi enjoyed in tht; Jewish
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World, If he decided to step in the forefront of such a Mes'^ianlc

undprtakinp-, would not have used his Cull naÄne in order to exert

his influencce, especlallv owin/7 to the fact that hls ""irst name

wa? that of the first liberator and lawgiver of Israel.

.,s a dlrect documentary nui evidence againtt R, ToleJano's

hypothsis haa to be conaidered the signature of R. Moses Aaron- ••

h'^-Levl on the letter ql^. the rabbis of Jerusaleir addressed in

sumrrer 1799 to the Community of Alezandria ( see above p. ) ,

since the tenor of, this letter is a pasnlörtate/iomplaint k^rainst

b-th the French Invadera and those who ac^used the Jewa of having

sided wlth Bonaparte. Of the same weight is the objection that

a Rabli who had compromlaed himaelf by supporting the eneiLy of

tne Sultan could not dare to retum to Turkey what, however,

R. i-ioes Aaron ha-Levi actually has done, Ha «töok his residence in

Constantinople until he later went jb« again to Jerusalem where he

dled in l8l4. Finally a striiing argument against R. Toledano's

hi^pumptiom ia baaed on the stvle of the co^-ering letter whicr , v :

in spite of Its flowering "melltzah" does not suit at all th'^

chahacter of a talraudical scholar and head of a Rabblnicäl coürt.""-

It is,however, Just this rather provocative style of the

covering letter which m'ght suggest to look for the pepson of
.

"
a different

Aaron son of Levl am-^ng (^üite,8ection of Palestinlan Jewry than

that of talmudical scholars: the t?iny Community of the Samarltana.
a

The asHurring of the role of "p^l^s't'" would well auit a member of

the sect ^hich up to the present day maintain the Office of a

"High Priest" and stlck^to "the beautlful Services of the Lord" (-.to

which a passage of the covering letter refers ): so strongly that they

celebrate the Passsover by slaughering the paschal lamb according

to the ancient tradltlon. Kcreover, theüSamarltans loolr' fora' •

- . A
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redeemer who - •stran.'^ely enoufrh - accordlnpr to recent lnverti;ft:itiona

made in connection with the Dead See scrolla correspond'^ to the

Mes^lah of Israel of the Qumrarn docuir.ents » ^acix±xÄ(xaaxc3ci;fxbcx5tÄic«3t^xic3

t^}^xssGMf:l':r)r^<^ The Lwllevers of such a creed

}^
not only

ml^^hth'^ve bean orofoundly impreaned by the Fr^ench Invasion and

partlcularly by the vletorous battle at I^ount Tabor, öituated in -the i

lii:;Tiediate nfelghbörhood of Nabluö { Shechem ) near the " Samatitan '
'

>

settlement, but also tempted to fancy^n that the hour has Struck

for them to reaume their role in the history of larael. On the other

hand , Eonaparte v/ho already in hia youth has shovm a vivid interest

in the Sanirritana ( aee above p. ) and now has in fact reached

th? plaöe of their reaidence hc bnce recorded in his notes, could

be supposed to have gladly accepted the offer of one of them to act

as an intermeJiary between him and the Jewish people ae well aa

tlxÄ the priest of the future re bullt Temple. Even his naine, Aaron

son of Levi , would not 8ul7prife6raa;cöt*rseponding'- with the uaage of a

aect.whose "high priest" is the anointed one ( Messiah ) of Aaron •'^'

Nevertheless serious objections can be raised also against
enticing
this theorv. Since the Samaritans re-i^ognize only the Pentateuch aa

holy Scriptures the references to the prophets Joel ,Zephania' and i '
.:

I^^alachi are not in aceordance with
in the covering letter xütJcixHQctxföcR/the picture of a follower of

the sect. Even weightier doubts are caused by the conaideration that

the Samaritaas Jealously atick to their temple on the mount Geriiim
have favored

and thua are not aupposed to fa^awr.the rebuilding of the teniple

in Jerusalem, ^or the same reaaon the adoptiön )of th^ title "firät

Rabbi of Jerusalem" by a-iSamarltan would contradict- the basic tenets

of his sect.

In addition, there are ^öd gpunda for aasuming that the writCv

of the covering letterwas a newcomer to Palestine« He himaelf ae-me



to sug.o-eflt such an assumptlor v his- astonlphing claim to be "after the

pas3ing of innumerable generationp, again her-?, in the Holy -Ity,
t

first Rabbi and priest." This pasea^e Is apparently 'an allusiön to

"itzra, the priest" ( Ezra 7> H ) > vhose book le tv/ice mentloned in

the letter. koreover, the.verv address of ""he letter "to the Chlldren
letter

of Captivitv" is a Quotation from Ezra 1C;7, and thcltself is Yjonceived

in the spirit of Ezra and Neheniah. .All this can be taken as an

Indication that the writer of the letter pretended to be another Ezra

or i^ehemiah who ha 3 been sent to Judah and Jerus-^lem. ( Ezra 7;l4;

iMehemiah 2;4,6 ) to asfllBt Bonaparte in the reatoratin of the Jewlah

nati^n.

If the hypothsis that the wrl'Ler of the coverlniEc letter was

a nev/comer to Palestine llke the anclent leaders ig taken aa a startlng

polnt for a further inquiry, the genuiiit=l333 of the name "A^ron son of

Levi" appears very doubtful. The confidentlal and danrrerous character

of the task of coverincr the offer of the French nation 9nd the appeal

to the Jews of the Diaaporajwas certainly one of the reasons for the

aecrecy in which the authorship of the covering letter ha? been ghrouded

n the other ha^^d , the name of Aaron, the rlrat High Priest, seemed

very appropriate for a rellgious leader who claimed to have been

destined to become another Ezra or Nehemiah . It would not have

happeneJ for the first tlme in the his^or^' flKf of the Mesaianic

moveir.ents that a Kea^^ianic pretender claimed a no'bli? and aacred origln.

The emphaais Isid by tht wrlt'er of the letter on hls descent from

"the tribe of Levi" was well founded in the then current vlew that

the Restoration of Israel was Indisaolubly linked with the rebuildin,(7

of
of the Temple and with the reviväloöf the anclent aervlce äa'well aa'.the

Office of the Hipp. Priest who neceaaarily Woüld have to be, like A-^ron,

a descendant of Levi. in fact; the chapters'of Kalachi whlch are ref^'rred
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in the letter contain passages dealing wlth "the covenant of Levl"

i Mal. 2; 8 ) and with the purlflcatlon if "the sons of Levi"

( Mal. 3: 3 )•

The conviction that the anclent öffice of the High Prießt

was to be renewed has "been undoubtedly shared by Bonaparte. Of thi?

the appolnt.T.ent of the "two high prlests" of Cairo ( see above p. )

offers a striklng evidence. The Cairo appointment can indeed be looked

upon as an anticipation of the crration of the *'flrst Rabbi and

Priest" who issued the coverin^, letter of the Proclamation . Both

acts were in acc6rdance with Bonaparte *s paspion of antiquity -

a pas-^ion which r^even years later was to lead to the "renewal" of the

anclent Sanhedrln. There can he hardly any doubt that the appointeeg

cooperated with B naparte in böth cases and that thus Kessianic notions

were invol^ed in thrse appotatments« ^

The asFumption that "Aaron son of Levi" is a ficticious

name which the writer of the coverin^c letter has chosen in order to

Justify his Claim to the dignity of "the Priest" appears therefore well

founded. It leaves, however, still the question open who the writer

of the covering; letter actually was. Varloua theöriea suj?gest thern-

öelvea for the Solution of thi'a" l?iddle. ' The author of the letter to the

"Children of Captivity" might have been linked wlth the gfoup of-t^xe Jewjr

who had'welcomed Bonaparte in Italy with exalted hopes aa "chelek tov"
'

( good Portion )an^j"ohev Israel ( Lover of Israel ) - see above p.

or wven v^ith the circlee from which the "Letter to th^ Brethren"
like the Proclamat Ätaelf

o;boginated. The covering letter shows indeed ', some features which are

remini scent of the "Le t t'^r to th e Erethgrn". Not only is the apo Strophe

"Brethren" used for the openlng appeal; the pralsa of "the invincible

natlon" in the letter of 1798 correg^onds with "the victorlous army of

the great nation" in the covering letter and both letters try to
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reawjjken the -cou'^age of ancient -i-arael, though Aaron ben Levi usep,

uses
in contrr?.st to the anonymous wrlter , for this purpose a drastic,

in fact, a chastizingr expreppion.

But while thua the hypothesis that the wrlter of the coverlng

letter wr^s an hitherto unknown Jewish particlt)antMn the Expedition

wh6 atepped in the foreground' when the opportunlty to an action occurred,

has Pome ir.erits, an identlfIcitlon of Rabbi Aa^^on be-^ Levi with an

Egyptian J c5w could Claim a not lesser deff-ree of probabilit^^ owing to

the establiahed facts that Egyptlan Jewa have Joined the expeditionary

corpF wnd, above all, with rep-ard to tne ^ppointment by Bonaparte of

two members of theCairo commünltv as "grand pretres de la nation Juive,"

a title which has' a: etrikiög. slüiilaritjr: with that of'a^'*fiBt Rabbi of

JeruEaleir and Priest" to be found in the coverninp^ letter. It would also

perfectly fit the historical Situation and Eonaparte* s inclination to

8«^^ ' anälö':::ies between hla army and the araciscxic Children of Israel who

cominp frora -gypt invaded incient Canaan.It could have become -f^or him

a temptation to present an Epyptian ^ev/ who was a follower of Egypt*s

new ruler to the **Jewish Nation." It was this term that without any

limitation to Egypt or any spec^slt region was used by Bonaparte in the

appointment of the "grand pretres." Thus - extravagant as Iz may seem -

the poßsibility cannot be excluded that one of the newly created "High

jPr'ests", one of whoip - Sabbato Adda - by his first name even remlnded

ofthe "Kesrlah of Ismir", acconrpanied Bonaparte to Pale^tine and finally

made the bold step of usurping the titl« of "a fipst Rabbi and Priest

im this Holy Glty." In fact, the phrase used in this conn-ction: in the

coverlng letter, "afterinnumerob'le generations again here," would very

well fit the Claim of belng a succespor of Aaron the first High Priest

who like Kloses had been bom in and (caine out of Egypt.



.Uthou{:rh a deflnite Identification of Aaron sor? o"^ Levi i^
for the t i rnfbelj2: ^.

not f<?a8ibl4r"tlie~cöver^n^ let^er tes>tifiep so cönvincinfrly to

a concrete historical individual that the posFibil'tv of an artifiolal

concocting of the letter by some anonymous merabers of Bonaparte 's

staff
can be ruled out. lieaides, the task of the writer was by no means

ccnfajned to the composition of the letter: by his Claim to be the

first Rabbi and Priest of Jerusalem, the authir of the epi^tle •

exposed himself to an actual test by the people in the case of

the C'-pture of Jerusalem. It was in the certain expectation of t^ls

event that the letter was dated from Jerusalem and t'mt the time of

itp is^ue was indicated by "Nissan of th^ year 5559" without flxation

of the day. This small omispion seeras to offer a clue to the sltuati^^"-,

in which tne writer act^d.' '/^ile anticioatlng that he will enter

Jerusalem within the next day^ and certainly before the end of Nissan^

he wa?' still outside the c^.pital and, therefore, oblipred to avoid

the Statement of a certain day. There ''ould have been in a flctlcious

indication of the day a risk involved for the presumotive Rabbi and

Priest which did not exlst for Bonaparte when he dated the

Proclamatlon from the Ist of Floreal, The dlstant and future

reciplents of the Proclamatlon were unable to check the correctneas

of the date, whereas a false Indication of the day on which he,
r '

Aaron son of Levl, the new highest dlgnitary of Jerusalem hac -
..

-^ -

suppoaediy begun to officiate, could not remain unheeded by the

Jews of Paleptine in whose hands the letter mlght have fallen, thus

comproffiising hlm at the same time in thelr evea.

In the whole, the physiognomy of falthful, zealous , Indeed

over-zealous Jew emerges from the letter- Wai"'e the Proclamatlon

deals with the historical, polltical and legal aspect of the

Restoration, Aaron ben levl confines himself to appeal to the

roligious feelings of the Jews and to rouse thelr hopes for the



rebuildlnpr of Jerl^^alem and of the Teinple. In conformity wlth the

Proclarr:atlon , he c'/clares that the prophecies hsve be'^n, ae to thelr

larf^er part, al ready fulfilled. But while the Proclair;8tion refei^s,

apart from Isaiah, only to Joel, the blblic^l references of the

covering Istter are far mo35 numerous. It is particuiarly noteworthy

that Zephaniah 2: 4 pciiits to the Strategie Situation: this paasage

predlcts not only the desolntion of ^aza, askelon and i^sdod, but

also deals wlth Ekron which "shall be ropted up" - an unequlvocal

allus'on to the capture of -Acre the^ i'^egarded certain alF6 by the

xriter of the covering letter.

In the literary perspective, the letter presents itself

by its tenoi» as an epi^tle of adnöniatlon: and exhortätion. The
being

Jewish people is in a draatlc manner wamed and raost urgently xalled

upofi to gather "on the wln't's of the eaglö^in opder tl reetore

Jerusalem and the Temple. The sip:nl)ficance of this appeal , which is

absent from the Proclamation, is illustrated bv the references to

Szra and ^>iehemiah.A complete Restoration similar to that which took

place after the retum from Babylonia waa evldently expected . The

concluding Paragraph of the letter, modelled after £zra 7l 27,28,

ascribea to the "great natlon" the aame merit as to the Persian kings.

It is under this aspect that al'-o the mopt emphatic appeal

to all men in Israel capable of bearing arms - evldently a Quotation

from Joel A; 9 - has to be understood. The call scrms, at the flrst

sight, to cont'idict the Proclamation in which the *^ews were invlted

slmply to take over the äliwsady conquered land. But the wr'ter was

apparently well awgire that the dangers which threatened the buildrrs

of the walla and of the Temple in "the days of Nehemiah .... and £rra

to which he expressly referred, would undoubtedlv also (EXDrnrrönt,,

the returning people in hi s own d^.va. It wwp indeed Äbvious that
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the creation of a Je^/lsh army, chimeric-^l as the idea proved to be

at that time, was a neceapary consequence of the acceptance of

Bonaparte' c offer. Althouf,h no mllltary help wes needed for the

reconquest of the land, the re-establisbed State would have t.o becn

defendcd against hostlle forces after the evacuation of the French

army.

Apart from theae coneiderations, the covet?ing letter seeme to
( See above pp. /

furnisi further evldenc^ to the asgumptlon that there was a p-^rty

in Palestine whlch espoused the couse of Bonaparte. in the hope for

a speedv Rest-oratlon wlth hls asplstance. For it Is hardly credlble

that suc i a revolutlonary step as the call to arms in support of an

invader could be undertaken wlthout some baclclng of the *^ewiph

Population of Palestine. In fact,the rovr established faet that the

Proclamation was issued immediately after the battle at Mount Tabort
a

and was accompanled by the call of Rabbi Ä&Ton son of Levi ip;welp!;hty

reascn for assuming that after the victorious and seemingly decislve

battle enthuslastlc Palestlriian and ^yrian Jews Joined Bonaparte.

The fightin.'T in the piain of Jesreel* , or. "th^ battlcfield of the
memori«8 of the JewisH* people

nationp," was 1 inked wlth the proudea tNHand it could not fail to maks

a profound impreesion on the Jews in the land of Israel. The beautifui

legendarx ir.ount, upon th'^ slopes of which Barak had once assembled

his army bücacxxDciy ap:alnst Slsera, the Valley .jlorified by Deborah's

song and the deeds of Gi(deoht all these hallowed spot?^ had become

the scene of another gigantic clash of arms the outcome of whlch

seemed a miracle and appeared to portend the end of the TÄrkish rule»

Abont the powerful effect made by the battle at Kount Tab^r on

the patlve population we ha^e Napoleon' s own account in his Memoira

he dictated on St, Helena: "Th'e battle at Mount Tabor had the effect

which it had promised; the i^rufles» the I'Iat?onites , the Christian



Population of Syrira, and a few weeka later deputies from Armenla
her«

flocked to the French Cimp." ^U'hough Napoleon i 3 sllent about th«

Jews, he has njt omitted to mentlon them in anot.her pappage of the

Same chapter deallng wlth the siege of -Acre, which, moRt chcracteriat

icall.y, followa after hls remark about the expectationa of the Jews

( See above p. ): "Christian, Jewish, Mo slenn^ genta vrere dispatched

to DanascuG, üleppo, and even to -Armenla. Th;~v repoi?ted' that ithe ^
the

presenco of the army in Syris agltated the minds of al] peoples»"

Thus the fe^^lings expresrec ir;i the coverinpr letter were

certaüinly not confined tc the wtiter but rather a cominön experience

of man y Jews livin':' in the Land at that tlme. Rumora of the

Proclamation •• before and after its Issue.- might also have had

their share in fostering the faith in the impending dellverance

through the strong arm of Bonaparte. Many may in those exciting days
have
Seen in him the re-incarnation of Gideon.« The frantic call with

which R« Aaron ben Levi*s letter closes, "Here, the sword of the Lord

and of Bonapal*lBl",re-echoing boldly the cry of Gideon* a companies

( Judges 7; 10 ), was therefore perhaps only a record of ahouts that

resounded in Juda'^a during the short interval betwe n the battle

at Mount Tabor and Bonaparte * s retreat from the Holy Land.
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XII

THE REPORT CF THE BONITEUR AE-CUT DONAPARTE* S' PROCLAMATION

On KAY 22', 1799 the organ of the French Government,

Gazett e Nationale ou le Monlteu r Universel published on the, top

of the first page a notlize whlch read in füll as follows

:

Nr. 243. Trldi, 3 pralrial, an VII d- la
Republlquw F^^ancaise une et indivisible.

( Page ) 389. Politique. Turqule . Constantinople

,

le 28 germinal (i.e. ^.prll 17, 1799 ).

Bonaparte a f

laquelle il invlte
l'Afrique a venir a

retablir l'ancienne
nombre et leurs bat
dang les environs d

la Porte« Le Grands
cnfln de Commander
Le Grand Vezier a 1

de Jannlasaires , do

alt publißr une proclr^niation , dans
tcjua lee Juifa dr l'Asie et de
e ranprer aoua aea drapeaux nour
Jerusalem. II en a d'^Ja arm4 un grand
alllons menacent Alep. Lea habitants
e JDamas aont en insurrection contre
elgneur doit partir pour la Syrie,
en persohne contre Bonaparte,
a tete d'un corpa considerable
it ausal se me^tre en route.

In Engllsi translatlon:

( No 243. Tridi, 3rd Pralrial, year VII of the
French Republlc one and Indivisble.

(Page ) 389. Polltica. TurVey, Conatantlnople

,

28th Germinal ( I.e. April 17, 1799 ).

Bona
he invitea
ränge thein

ancient Je
their.selvea
The inhabl
revolt aga
for Syria
Bonaparte,
head i)f a

parte caused to publiah a proclamation , in which
all the Jewa of Aaia and Afrlca to come and
selvea under his banners in order to reestablieh
ruaalem. A great nu.-ber of thera have armed
already, and their battallons threaten Aleppo.

t'r^nta in the environment of Damaacus are in
inst the Porte. The. Grand Signier must leave
in order to take th-^ peraonal command againat
The GiHnd Vizier. too, muat go abroad at the
conaicerable corpa of the Janiaaaries.

The ?ame notice waa on the same day alao published in the

Gazette de France . T'.ie relation of the report about Bonaparte* s

proclamation, aa contained in the firat sentence of the notice,

to the {)reserved text and date of the P]^oclamation ahows a stränge

mixture of agreement and contradiction . The contents of the appeal

which v/aa related from Conatantinople and the wording of the
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Proclamatlon rex^ea}: undoubtedly the aaine tendency - that of rntorlnpr

the .crlorious past of Israel. But there exlPt considerabTe dlfferences
t ;

e .

as tO'^' detnlls . The offer made by Bonaparte accordin^ to tr^e Boniteur

Is foriLuIated rather in the tern? of the coverin-:^ letter than of the

Proclamation Itself : the promiae belng the re-efitabilahment of

JerusaeleiL instead of the turning over of PalePtine to the Jewish W

nation. -tUso the appe.^l to the Jewa to ränge thtmselves under

Bonaparte' s banners correaponda wlth R. A^ron * a call to arma , but

OL^ii-ts a reference to the already conquered' land . whlch has to be

wlt lout fighting taken over by the Jews. Moreover, the Proclamätlon

as quoted in the Moniteur was addresped to the Jews of Aaia and Africa

onlv and not to the whole Jewish nation in all countriea of the

Diaspora. Finally the datC'X(2[Sxtk8xpublicKxtianxxxicÄ;^x22^xi^5^5^xxxxad

of the report from Constantinople - April 1?» 1799 - > thöugh-in;'

accord with the circumstance that the Prnclamation was larued only

during the last atage ^f the Syrian camoaiF.n, preccdes . xxx that of

the Proclamation': •• April 20 - by three days.

The rifldle^ tö which' this combination of consistenc ' ea and

contradictions amountr loses, however, much of ita intricacy If viewed

in the light of the spefcfic hiatorical Situation. AlreaJy Philipp

Guedalla expressed the opinion in the lecture mentloned above that

the report dated from Constantinople was based on a direct Instruction

/
of Bonaparto. Kany circumstance s justify thia aa^umption. It is,

above all, a striling fact that no source of the Constantinople report

is given , The news i? neither based on a letter of an inforirant nor

on the report of a Courier, aa it was the rule with aimilar announce- i

ments. Moreover, the report :app©ars-rather as a well calculated

off icial. Statement .Suohria-- st ätfemertxwas bound to differ from thp proper

?roclamation, which was secretly as it were Iforwarded to the Diaspora
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by an Hebrev/' covcring letter. xxpiabiicaxdisKiotKurffxaf xth[«x-^>:ac2'\'*:^5:ticocn

hadxtcixk2xi!c[i!m3!:a-kH(ixwitl:ixtiifirxafenjasfex2xnt3c(X!XX ^ot only the rtlll un-

decided outcome of the Syrlan campaign mede utmost caütinn imperative,

it wat. j moreover, nelther in Bonaparte 's nor in the Jewish Interest

that the füll text of the Proclamatlon should become generally known

.

There could not be any doubt that x so revölutionary a project would

arouse opposdötion in many quarters, especially in the Koslem world,

Jeopardlze the por'.lon oTlne Jew^g in certain countriea and make It

even lir;posslble for them to cooperate. The public diacloaure of the

Proclamatlon had to be therefore förmulated in "ar oartlcular manner.

Com'pared wlth the text of the Proclamatlon, the notice

of the Boniteur reveals an eff ort to preaent the grandiose project

of the Reptoratlon of the Jewlgh nation as a more moderate undertaking

The appeal ia belng addregped merely to the Jews of Aela and Africa;

t^^e offer of whole Palestine is r^placed by the proapect of re-

establlshlng ancient Jerusalem; the invitatlon to take over the

legltimate Inherltance is substituted by a call to rally under

Bonaparte *a bannera. In thls regard the announcement of the Proclamai»

tlon o:^fered th^opportunity to make knovm to the world that ^e-^^ have
i

alreadv Joined the French forces. Although the statement that Je'wish'.'

"batallions" threatened a^eppo was probably grossly exa.^^prersted both

as far aa the numbers am.d the Strategie object were concemed, it

nt^Vörthelese aummed up correctly the pro-French attitude which had

developedin certain quartera of the Jewish population and was re-

flected in the letter of Aaron ben Levl. Itiis-noteworthy that thls

newB was preceded and followed by slmllxiyreporta in the French preas,

Thusthe Gazette de France ol 25 .'Floreal .year VJI ( May 14, 1799 \

reported from ßsjnetantlnople^under 21 garminal that a Courier has

arrlved wlth five very alarming dispatches accordlng^to one of which
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Bona parte has detached Gnecral Kleber wlth an armv of Copts, Gre'-"k9

and Jews, supported by a French coroa of 5OCC me^. On 8 Prairial

year VII ( May 2?» 1799 ), thua only five davs a^ter the appearance

of the report about Bonaparte' a Proclamation , the Bon iteur publlahed

a r^port from Semlin under 9 Flore^l -1 .e . elpht daya after the

Is'^ue of the Proclamation — according to which, ä.irevolutionarv

move.'hent was in progress in Greeco owlnf^ to the rumor that Bonaparte

was about to march againat Conatantinop ' e with an army composed of

French. Copta, Greeka, Jewa, Armenlans, etc. The notice in the

Moni'-eur of Kay 22 waa, however, the •irst and only one oß« in which

the particination of Jewa in the Syrian campaipr,n waa stated without

a aimultaneoua reference to Copta, Gre^ks or other native populationa.

The great care and apeed with which the report about the

Proclamation waa drawn up and aent out teatifiea to the importance

Bonaparte ascribed to hla attempt to restore the Jewiah peo{)le.

He expected apparently that the public announcercant of the

Proclamation would fconvince the Jewa of the seriousnea? of hia

intentiona and thua" further the acceptance of hia offer,

The report could reach Constantinople either by sea or

by land . We know from Bonaparte 'a correspondence that he made

aeveral attempta to communicate with Conatantinople by sea.

Communications with Türkei were, howeverm alao maintained through

runnera by land. It ir. neverthelesa doub + ful whether Bonaparte

actually flispatched the report to the French agent in Constantinople

with the inatruction to forward it tö Pa^^s and whether thus the news

about the ia^aue of the Proclamation has reached the westem world

via Conatantinople. Turkey waa at that time alreadv in war wi"h

France. The chancea of gettinj? the newa on this route aafely carried

1
'5 France were not very favorable. Itits rather irea3on:^ble to aa^ume
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that the repcrt with a flcticlous dating frorn Const^^ntlnople wa 8 sent

- presumably by land - directly to France. As already mentioned

abovr- ( p. ) jaucii a procedure wap in accordance with a frequf.ntl^^

repr-ateJ i^apoleonic practice. it3:jibcxxx!x The pertinent caaes which

Hobert B. Holtn:an quotes in hi? book on Napoleonic propapranda , .. though
belonginp;
to a later part of Napo"^ -^n ' s career, prove convincinglv Bonaparte 'g

predilection for Constantinople aa ficticioua source of political nev/s

The date of the rep^rt loses,ünder the plausible asnumotion

thet Constantinople was in this proper case mftrelyan irnäginary

place name,3:«XKX its problcmotic character. The 17th of April was

the day after the battle at I^ount Tafeor. The Proclamation might have •-

bcen, a3 pointed öüt above, composed on that day •• The date was there-

fore either correct or - as would be not surpri^in?^ with a mep^a^e

the origin o'' which was to be concealed - arbiträrily chosen.

.

the
It is true that. Boniteur published durinp: the Egypt?ian and

Syris^^ campai/^n regularly reports from Constantinople which were
about the Proclamation

probably aüthentic. But even if the notice of the Koniteurywaa

based on the dispatch of a French or neutral corrtspondertt ,

' the

latter wa? well advised in keeping the date of the original report

of Eonapartc .In additition,therris;la good reason to quer'ion the
. Constantinople

correctness of the date from Constantinople. The^ re'port about

Bonaparte,*ä Proclaniation appeared nair.ely also in the German n3wspaper,

Vos sische Zeitung ( No 58 of 1799 ) , but was dated there from

April 22. ^-'•

7/hen the-news about Bonaparte' s manifeste arrived in Paria,

not much mire than one yearr had passed slnce the Decade philosophigue

lit^rai re-- et potitique had publiahed the artlcle in which the

Restoration of Israel had been advocated so forcefully ( see abpve p. .

Now the D4cade was again at hand to cb^^^Tit on what seemed to he
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a i'ulfllment of that predictlon. Oni xl^ht even "re ine"' io^,-] tc asoumc

that thc writer of the article, published in thc Ueo-ide', c"^ the

IC.tlix'rairial r^n VII j^^ ( Kay 29, 1799 ), i^io :^5, had at his dirrpoaal

a di^f ere.'ntjinor'o specific, roport . He not only referred to the

Proclairiatlon as promulgatlng "the deliverance of Jerusalem and Judara^ '*

but
tiii-.fe expres:'ly added: 3onapsrte "apoealed In thetr ( the Jews* )

anci^^nt fatrierland to the Jews disperred over the globe" ("appela

dana leur anvlenne patrle len H^breux dlaper^es' nur la terro"). Thus,

at variance wlth the report of the Konlteur and in accordance with

the actual Proclan;ation,not only the Jaws of Asia and Africa, but those

ofthewhole Diaspora were denoted as addresseen of the ?roclan:''-tion

.

In conrequence the writer commented rather exuberantly: "'-vTio knows?

They v/ill perhaps see in him ( -conaparte ) the Kes^iah, and soon

twrnty prophecies wilL have predicted the event, the epoch and even the

circuniFtances of his Coming. It is at least ver" probable, that the
again

Jewish people xx3c3c is about to trasnform it^elf into a body of a

nation i "que le oeuple Juif va ac r-rforir.er cn corps de natlon" ] that
that

the Teiiple of Soloraon will be rebuilt , and'.^it v;ill be worthv of philo-

sophv toobserve for which rea.9on8 the mosf ancient known laws, those of
»

Koses, will have survlved all the later inf^titutions ." It sounded like

an echo of Kab'bl A:.ron*s call. Unfortunately , Jhowey^r»at the time vÄen

the^e linep werc publ3.she4,the Procianation and the cause which it

espoused were buried before the walls of Aoro for anoth«?r Century.
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TART FOUR.

THj] ?ATj] AlTD Ti:CHO 0? THB PROCL^J-'L^TIOiT

XIII

OF TKS PROCL/JJATION

'".'ith the battle at Mount Tabor the C;^'ria,n campaign had reached it?

climay., '^ne could indeed regard tnis battie eten ae tJne cuiminatin^/

event- of the '.CaFtern ^Ixpedi tion. It ?eemed to wipe out the effect of

Fei?on*^ victory over the Frei.ch fieet by seaiing the fate of Acre and

deaiing, hy the Farne token, a sma^hing blow to the British wa/t^hip?

under the command of widney ^mi th. "The fate of the Eaat lay in that

Frnall town, '• "onajarte often repeated the^e v^orüF durin^j^ the ^iege of
/

Acre accorming to Boürrienne ! ? tePtimony. The fall of tue fortre?? wouid

have in factopenea the road into the heart of the Ottoman Empire anu

perhap? to India. The fuifiiment of Bonaparte 'b dr^a^i to rou^e iXii

the oriental peoplar to their ^reat national revoiution was apparentxy

within hi? reach. The Prociamation seemed thu? to herald the renascnece

of Ihe "remote^t -nations,. long forgotten under the yoke of slaverjy."

T3ut all the favorable au^pice- v/hich the ^rcat comoat on the Biblica^

batüefieia and the events of the following day? , above all the Fafe

arrival of the heavy artillery, seemed tooffer proved deceptivc

Again^t t^.e certain prediction? Bonaparte had made in the letter? to

hi? generale in '^gypt o^boikt the fall of Acre ( ?ee p. ) and indirectly

in the Prociamation by dating it, in anticipati^on of Jerü£^l.Gm«e

capture,frorn the capital, he never conquered Acre and never entered

David* s city. '.'.Tnat happeneu in the :flvei^ weelcF after the battle at

l^ount Tabor wa? not only the fir^t rever^e of the -invincibleC general

büt the mo?t fateful anticlimax fiapoleon Bona^jarue experienced in hi?
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T i ip true th;- 1 "-ona^/arte ua^^e ^ ^^.i^aiitic eiTorli; to i>yoia

Li. ^ DCiinDuc r6 j. Iure, "^n A^ril 24th hu oraereu a ^sjncr:-.l aSLO^i j..

;'?üC thu v:i7.1.l£ Ol the lortresr.- did not ;/ieä*a l- j Lhe heavv ^:u:.:

i:. ^.".'iici- hvi haa j'jt eo ^:reai: a confidune'e, ana the braver;^ ol' iii^ ...un

xi:<.i.^^2<><e;a -ai,iixu>ü<'>^s-j:>-ifc»ii!iy. X /..^li^i.xx.cx.^r'' •:ain dasned i ts üIx "a-ains t 3ri cicij

-i.aci Lv ana Tlusle.; fana uiciL. .. " 'o ou sare, ne ui^c u^. no ...eaiiL^

ci i »:• c j 1' i^^ e u. i^^ this exjerÄäriCC. A-ri L ^5th £av.' a re_^ütitlon of the

ho:' harda^int and of the attacxC. ?oür further acsüults, ou Ila^ ist,

7tr. , 3Lh and LOth, thoUt^-heciuall^ f utile, testiij to the desjeracc

..cxTir tence \vi .h which he stiched to hi«^ ^oul .^JöooiXxx KÄyjClifiÄjv:;Üiiui;>.

1

Xi:v:AiXvD'^x:x. . i^KJtiiai^.s nii:vYvQiilja.-.r.i*i^'-e^^-ö-^t>n--c-04iii^n.ivi^ii>^^iii..iii i\orj

they provea to be in vain, and •'

'"acY"tnü locrer suffered v-eru heavv, ^A^S^t ^enerals ,
annn^ th^Li
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>.-^^vCv./j.i.:\ vOJ\-\ü.y0.yJwcQ^y30.i'^^^ijwv^;>.:^ x y :.

<^ «.^ A^ . ^y^ ^ . ^. 1 V <^ ^u^^ru Acre. True, ihe ..ior;..L^ )s^ /li: ...<^ix \,ui'

.
. - . > . V u i 1 *J oL o ..li'.a^ Sia..^^ Hirii lii lo ci.ir Ui.ruct L.i.ioh;; ür.c.i

".V ^ ''^itijilvh i:iaii:; I e^ to throv/:. ii.to thc tra.che^ jTor.iizin. fr ü U öi'üüxS-

jor'c to j'rü-nce to officerE L.n^ ineii \vho Ic^id äov:n ciit-ir L.r:.is jrov'o-d

i. co.'i. ]ßoc raüurc. 'erhajE Bonc^^.ur i:e v.'ouid have uvun co.icinufa

].ir :j.t'.er.U^t^ to take the fortress, if forces mi^htier thun thoiit ox' laeii

h(..a not interfered wi th his oians. The ^^ia^ue ^ad rca^j^^eured and ra^ed

i:: thu camo.^Osgene tte'j , the arin^^' » £ Jh:/'£ician, eaw no hoje of coinüating

ohir :;ioFt v^erriblu of all enumiesL^ 25O30ijnEJivJiiuiy-p.iii:laii^ii.-'.:];^^^^v.laJS.s.

:iil:.^000:^:iiju2'i A conEiderable oart of t..e ios£e£ V/hicü the arLV had

sufiered aurin^ the £:ie(_^-e - thej/ amo^nted to nearlj' oOOO laen - was

duu Co t:ie plague. ^ ,•.- --c'^ Thus che continuation of the siege

had beco:.ae a suicidal uiidertaicing. .Beinaparte realised the tragic
Airead:/

neces^iity of the situation.^^ ön May 10 th, he i£i-aiß^:Aü-.iiraalajiiatiaii..

ir*:v^:iilahxiiE:.2.nr^iincjsd:>vihj£XETiJi^.a£xihj£XEi£gai address ed to the Directory

a rep-.rt on the Syrian carripaign. The document conciuded with the

dioLoraatic passage: "The season is too far advanced; the aim which

T had Set mi'self is accomplished; Sgypt is caiiing me. " ^x:t Oniy a

wee]-: later, on May 17 th , he issued a proclaination in which he

anno'jnced the end of the siege. ITaii?i:lihiiahdin^j-.2JLi:.ijb:>.ii-..-:-^

is.v.i^:[:X'L^i\^u^.Xri''>^X'J^t\'Jc^'Cj^^^ It was a stirring

manifest:) containing a glorification of the äeedßperfomed in Syria

by the army . The battle at Hount Tabor was mentioned - as t^je only one -

"by nane and high^-y praised. Presh taureis to be earned in 3gypt were

forucast. ^!otwi<t!istähdlng" these coloring assertions and the pretension

th. t th<- aini of the carap^ign was achieved, the proclaination was a sad

lare v.-ell to the Holy Land, to Bhnaparte^s oriental dreajns and, though
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a complete silence waa kept of it, to the Vision of a Jewiph

Corn.Tionwealth which had appeared before the e./es of Napoleon Bon aparte

in one of the most fateful moments of hia life.

On Kay 20 Bonaparte raised th? siep-e of -Acre coverlnp- the
t

eyacuatio"' b^^ a heavy cannonade. The retreat from Syria began. Arnnng

the dead who had to be left behind was also '^Vonture de Paradis.

He had fallen 111 with dyaentery durlng the aiege« The monka of the

iT:ona3tery of Nazareth took care of hira, But when the arrav was set in

motion, he was transported on a litter to the camp. He died in May

1799 duiin^ the first daya of the retreat and was buried somewhere

before Acre, but the place of his burial is unknovm . Bonaparte

honored him in a apecial order of the day and, in a letter to the

Divan of Cairo, mourned the death of his Chief Interpreter and adviser.

He also n(^(3reaaed a special letter to the Directory in which he pralsed

Venture as a man of merits and took care to häve'^ Venture* a füll
remitted C"*

annual payment to hia widow. *' '

had
The death of Venture de Paradis, who m6st probably particiapted

in the draftin^ and in the tranalation of the Proclamation , occurrlng

in the verv moment when the call to the Jewish nation wag frustrated

,

appcara llke a raysterious symbol of the fate which was now to befall

the Proclamation itaelf. Koreover, Venture' s death wa? alao an

ineatimable losa for the hiatory of the Orlental Expedition and

particularly öf . the :Syrian campaign: it mea^^.t that the memoirs of the

only man wh4 in the moat Intimate way participated In Bönaparte*s

dealings wit-^. the populatlona of Egypt and Paleatlne were to remain

unwritten. Thus Venture took with him int<i> his grave also the secret

of the circumatances under which the Proclamation was created and

isEued. Instead of being a.ble to draw cur knowledge about thia event

fror; the recordf^ of the moat reliable eye witnes :, we have to reaort

on G^.:.:ndary sources r."^ conjectüres.
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In View of the retreat from the Land of Israel the appeal

to the Jev;s ur;5fln/7 them to "tal^e over that whlch haa been conquered"

has become alDost a mockerv. I^'oreover the date and text of the

manlfeato contained statenentp which never materlalized , as expeciallv

the anticlpated capture of Jerusalem and the march towards Damascus.

It is obvlous that Bonaparte must have been most anxlous to obllterate

so compromlslng a document. To be sure, the retreat was rt^srÄÄJtxK»«

already in progress when th - Moniteur publlshed the exciting news of

Bonaparte* a appeal td the Jews of Asia and Afrlca to assemble under

his bannera in order to re-establlah ancient Jerusalem. The sequence

of theae events reflects the rapid changes that hed taken place in the

mllitar.7 and political Situation since the ip^ue of the Proclamatlon

.

Bona parte v/ould have certainly wiehed to prevent thia prepöateroua

publicatlon. Büt whereaa he was unable to do thir, the supprespion of

the Proclamation itself waa apparentlv a. practica ble task. Even if the

Proclamation whs put in prlnt, J>robably very few copiea of the document

w. re sent our before the expected entry into Jerusalem.- There was no

difficulty to stop their distribution or to recall the few sheets which

already have becn sent out. Verbal ordfrs;;öiight* have been found

sufficient for the execution of theae measurcs.

In hia efforts to erase the memory^ of the Proclamation,

Boaaparte waa undoubtedly suppcprted by the Jewa themselves. Those among

them who remalned loyal to the Turkiah govemment certainly counter-

acted any attempt to dispem^nate copiea of the manifestp'or of the

coverin^ l'etter. Begidea, the retreat of the French' created ruch a

cataatrophic Situation for the Jews of Paleatine that hardlv any Jew
,. - . « > ,

•

could dare to harbor copies of such treacheroua documents. According

to the traveller John Lewis Büi'ckhardt the Jewish quarter ofSafed

was compietel/y sacked after the retum of the Turka from Acre.
^"
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The terror spre^i^ over the wholc countrv, a^ can also be. prat'ner^^'

to xUexandrla
froi'u the le-tter of the Jernsalem rabbip.( ae ^ above p. ). Nec^sRarily

cooles of the Proclamation found still in Pale^^tine at that tim?? ha a

hardly a charjce-to survive. Thus it happened that Bonaparte* a predictlon

raade in the letter to General Reynier . ree p. ) concemln^. the copiea

oi: 1:12 proclamation sent to Jerusalem proved in a striking manner

correct regardin^; the Proclarriatiorl dated from Jerusalem: as events to

happ^Ti oaly hundred and forty years later were bound to ahovf, only öne

sin^rle copy arrlved ( see below pp, ) . '

Under these circumetances, Bonaparte at bis retum to Egypt
he

could feel Justifled in hls asnumptiont.hat haä wiped out the vestigea

of bis Proclan-.ation to the Rlghtful Helra of Palestin--. In fact, if

there would not have been the notice of the Boniteur , the Issue of the

Proclariation would have remalned entirely hldden from the world. It was

by this isölatädnews item that the story of the Proclamat33on penetrated

into Publicity, -ut Bonaparte hardly could have gained knowledge of its

publication owing to the alowness of the then comiLunication and of the

tS)ght blockade of Egvpt by British warships. Nevsrthelea^ , if he had not

been instrumental to the airing of the news about the Proclarration

,

as has been demonstrated above, he could have entirely ignored the

probalility that thr .event has transpired abroad. Horeovervbaolute

silence about the eoisode ae^^ned to be a rsü'fficient meana],o efface the

memory of the Proclamation ».^.V.i'^t as by the same method Trafalgar was to bC
"rubbed cjufc of existence." ^^

lr\ a quite dif-^erent laanner dealt Bonaparte with the

disastrous last phase of the campaign with the horrible hardshii^s for

the crippled army. In the bulletin he iasued on June 14 before hie entry

into Cairo the ramparta of ^Acre and Jazzar* s -palace were deacribed as

a heap of ruins and Jazzar himself as seriously wounded. The captured

pri.soners and f.'ags were mentioned with pride as witneaaes of a pretende ./
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vlctory. 'tVlth all these diPtortfijons of the truth, the report

seemed to "be confiraed by the fact that Jazzar' 3 offensiv* had been

stopped and never a,'P:alnwas resumed. In fact, the Idea of another

campalgn tov;ards the East was born in Bonaparte' s mind almost in
hi9

the very mon:ent of re-entry to Calro. Tbere is no reaaon to doubt

that inore than the intentiiönto conceal the reverae of the Syrien

campaign urged him to write to the Directrrs on June ?8 that If they

succeed in pendin^ him 12,000 more men "we shall be able to ^,o

anywherc, even to Co'^ctant.ln:^nle. "
,

'

In -Pariö' öoon at tcrwai'dsthe sangulnlc expectations -which

had accompaü-ied the publication o/" the t'roclamation were 3Era c^lmed

down. An artlcle Gigned "David" dealinsr v;ith "the probabla co-^queat

of the Ottoman empire 'by Bonapä,rte" was" pub3j3hed in the Möniteur

of 9 Kessidor and VII ( July 27f 1799 ). It containod the stränge

passage:

Let US await the conformation of this happy news.
If it preraature, we like to t'nink that soir.e day it v;ill

be realiaed. It is not only in ord<-r to give back to the
,

Jews their Jerusalem that Bonaparte has conquered Syria. -

The author of the article, thou«rh he in-.his ambigupua .

the
Statement referred surprisihgly toP^oclamation more precist^ly thantht
previous rcpor^ of
the I-.oniteur, made it suffeciently clear that the re-restabilsment

of "Jerusalerr." had become a subordinate affair. Bonaparte 's vast

Oriental designs were relegated to an indefinite future , whilo

the Kestoiation of the Jews was puahed in the background . The

article by"Davld" was a stränge epilogue to Bonaparte 's attempt

to re Store Israel. The Koniteur never again referred to the

questio'). The Decade , toojafter the article of PrairislilCC see
above o . ) rcmained silent aboüt the revival of the Jewish nation.

In the msantime Bonaparte, in a brilliant action, had

defeated the Turkish expeditionai?y Corps ^at Aboukir Bay ( July 25 ),
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^t was his last ijpilitary feat on ii-gyptian soll. He had now ward«d

offtho invasions from land and sea and made hlmaelf free for the

return to France. Alaijulns: newa had reached him from Europe: the

French anales had be-n defeated In Italy and on the Rhlne. -All his

achieveinentaand all the additlonal galns of the Rpubllc were at

Jeopardy. His homecomimg was a dlre neces^ity and - he knew It -

a new .irrest Chance of hie life. He entrusted General Kleber» with

the comn:and of the army of occupatlon and left S^ypt on i^ugust 23 on

"board of the frigate Kulron_. Monge, Berthler and Bourrienne were

amoir.^; those who shared his Company.

The month which passed from the day of Bonaparte 'a

landing at Frejus on Oc tober 9 to November 9 xx^ixiStexfeKnaixksax-

inaUfTurated ^a new perlod of his life. -The coup d'^tat of Brumaire

brou(Tht about the fall of the Directory and a new Constitution with

Eonaparte as the first of three Consuls endowed with plenary

authority over the destines.of Franc*?. Thus the ye?r 1799 which had

Seen Eoinaparto before the walls of Acre and retreatlng form them

xswxjslE Gäw him , six months after thls fallure, invested with

the hl^hest power, at the flrst Step to the imperial throne. The

contra at b^tween the shlnin/x prospect which was no^A' opene^ before

him and that tragic moment when the dream of his youth vanished,

when he, as he later admltted, missed his destlny, became a

dominating factor of hia life. Although he was to rlse to the

mastery of Europe, the transformation of the Orient remained the

ultimate goal of his world wide plans. But ita was by the same

tokcn that he became anxioua to suppress the memory of that
instjead as

document that had been Intended , to signalite to the world the

apocalyptlc evicnt of a llberated Jerusalem c&öire störed Israel

has become a teatlmony to thls flrst and most omlnous defeat»
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Llke the battle at Trafalgar .^hich had not be n even mentioned

in the Bon iteur the frustrated attempt to restore the Jevrlsh

oeople to Pslestine becam"- taboo to Napoleon. There is no record

to be found of the Proclamatlon in all the collectlona of hls

puMic Statements nor a reference made to It in the thousands of

hia latters.
• ßonaoarte

And yetj/could not help alluding MXÄXXX2iai43Bix "to the move

he had made before Acre in favor of the revival of the Jewish

L^ation. Not much more than one year after the is?ue of the

Proclaifi3tion, on August 10, 1800, he cade the above ( p. ) quoted

Statement in the State Cotacil that If he govemed a nation of Jewa

he would re-eatablish the Temple of Solomon. There was crertainly

no need for chooaing this example. In fact, after the pro-Islamic

policy which he had pursued and at that time was still pursuing in

Erypt with so much ostentation, a reference to his activity es

"Sultan il Kebir" wotiid have been far more appropriate. If he

nevertheless "put himself into the Ima^inary Position of a ruler of

the Jewish nation and spoke. of the re-establishment of the Temple,

more than a merely academic interest nust have indüced hlm to refer

to the Jewe instead of to the Mohammedana, Since Bonaoarte at the

latest after his return to France must have leamed about the

publ.cation of the notice in the Moniteur

,

one can recogniae in

hia fetatement the eagerness with which he 6n the firat occaaion

waa anxioua to demonstrate that hia pro-Jewiish actlon wan in

accordance with hia fundaipental principles.

An even more telling alluston to the Proclamatlon ia to

be found i^J the paaaage of his Kemoirs to which befenjflce have

been made abovc .on page • • • • The paspage describes preclsely the
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tziz hl -torical sequence of the actions whlch were Intcnded "by

ßonaparte and actually antlclpated in the Proclamatlon, but they.are

praaented as wishful thinkin^ of - the Jev/a of Syria. »^e are really

told and made belleve that v;hat was Bonaparte 's strate^,ical and

political plan was actually the foreslght of the «Jews. Thua the

capturo of i^cre Is described a? an event whlch was considered by the ^

Jev/iah populatlon c^ Paleatine aa the necessary antecedent of

Bonaparte's entry inti Jei^salem. Cn the other hand , the rebuildirr'g

of the Tem^le Is Said to have' been the only action whlch he mlfrht have

contemplated^ All political implications of the Proclamation were
was

omitted and nothin^ said about the Jewish volunteers who Joined

Bonaparte' s army.' Instead of the Jewiah battal6ons which, according

to the report of the Monlteur menaced AleppOf Jewa were mentioned

in an adjoining pas^ap-e only amöng the measengera who had be ~n

dispatched by Bonaparte to the neighboring countries. For the rest,

any reference to the Proxjlamation was voided . The fact of ita issue

was,hbwever, neither admttted not? repudiated . i'^ven so, the passage of
Bonaparte'

s

the Kemoirs was an; eloquent proof^öf/Änconscioua>urge to diaclose

the secret of hts.abortlveattempt to restore the Jewlsh.nation

.

>

The most illuminating light was, however, äs willibfc ßhowu^to be'cast

cn this mystery when Bonaparte as Emperor resumed the ideal of

rebuilding ancient Jerusalem - by erectlng it in Paria.
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>:i V

.. VOICES FRCI-1 KN^LAND

Ta no part of thc world v;c.b Bonajarte*s Expüaition to 'che

:Zlai:t '.v^tcliüd v/i th closer attention than in Gr^at ^^ritain. Aoart Tion:

tl;c ^;OLi t.LGc..l iriterest mzich 3n^l^nd^ ib Position ais belli (^jurent axxa l-ü

U:.lö j. -ul opoonuiit oi' Bonaparte v/ouLd naturally _cause Ingli ^'junen 'cd xocl,

thc iic^vcniii-:^ tracnforniation oT the Foly Landes deLtin:' jrovohed livi;lj

inicr-^'^t. Thic applied purticularlj to the adherentt of üne moveiaent for

the Hcctorution of the Jev/s. T..e excitement which the surprifcin^ venture

of the youn^ conqueror brought forth in thoce quarters wl^c sirailar to

that feit in 1665 when Sabbati Zevi was preoarin^; his Llestianic journQ'y

to Coii£tan>vinople, Thus it could happen.that, stran^ely enpu^ii, th^ stron-

rr
1^ett 'd,n6. :no£t appreciative - in fact the only unequivocally favorable -

reaction to Bohaparte's Intention to restore ancient Israel came fron

the midst oi the nation v/hich was involved in a deadly straggle wi th

Bonaoarte.

The first and mo£t perceptible svmptorn of thc eminent sie^ni-

ficance vvhich the general public and even official circles attached

to the posfcible resurgence of the Jewish State was the extraorainary

Publicity given to the "L5TTER TO THS 3R:j:THR:SN" ( see above p. ).

Almo£t ar the sarne time,there began an aniraateu li tarary ^JÄüstion

about the chancet .of a sx^eedy Rettoration of the Jews, v;i th regard to

the suppossed airas of the French Expedition to the Orient, The deoate..

was predominantly of a theological nature, based mostly on fundamentalisT'

and millenarian interpre cattions od the Bible. There was, however, a

marked difference between the sincere religious feelings, the erudition

and the seriousnesi; of the writers who engaged in this discussion and

the unbridled enthusiasm of such eccentrics as Richard Bräthers, ändn

hls,,followers--xxxxxxxjcx5{ ( see pp. ). Moreoeer, a growing tendency to
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to- poIiticcxL iealiem v/ai. noticai^Ie i^ the cour^e of the di^^jjlQ which

set ir. Villi: the Start of theEx^edition and .continued. v/i th increaLing

inlei.titi' during all its stauet.

.. stimuiating boolc, RE^.:ARKS ON TIIj: SIGN 0? Ti:.Ci] , ( 1798 ), by

jlaward King, a v;ellknov/n v^riter on general buujecti;, o^jened tnc? dcoate.

T::e eifiotion feit "b:,* the author on witne£i:ing the gigantic events s^eaxs

fror:! Lver„ .line of the hool:, remarlcable . also fox' the ueauty of i tt ttyle.

:Iing interoreted the hapoenings in i^'rance and in the Ne^r, iüast at a

fulfilr.ent of ihe projhecy in Isaiah 18; concluding that the Restoration

of "Che Jevv£ vvas impending, in the land ^'-^hich is shadowing vvi th wings,

v.'hich i£ heyond the rivers of Ethiopea, that sendeth ambastadort bv the

£ea'* KÜng thought to recogjiize France and thus * the me£i:en^^er nation**

deetined to carry out the work of Restoration.

[üdward King did not clairja ,divine revelation iike Richard 3ro Lher§

but what he announced was not iess exciting than thc^ pred^ictions of

the R:^\n]Au"i]-o I^OTLSDSS . The return of the Jews to the Holy Land, brought

about by the '•atheistic" i'rench wi th whom England was at war - such a

prospect alarrned res torationis ts and anti-restorationis ts alike, Even

rationd-Iists thought fitting tofoppose King's views in the semi-official

:St. James^.rGhronicle . The stir caused by Mng*s book and the weight

attached to his predictions can, however, best been judgea from the

fact that no less a personality than Samuel Horsley, Lord Bishop o£

Rochester, reolied at length to King in his "GRITIGAL DIS^.UISITIöHS ON

TFE ElftirrEE^TTH GILIP^ER 07 ISAIAH, IK A LETTER TO ED7;ARD KIITG, 53:^.,

7«E,A,S. "
,
published as a book in 1799, The Bishopa subjected King'e

argurnents to an extensive theological examination, and, while rejecting

his conclusions, did not deny the possibility of a ''partial" Sestoration

The Ki-ng-Horsley controversy disposed of thö' view hitherto heid by

all bat few English restorationi tsts that the Restoration of the »'ews
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v/a- indiL^oIubl:/ linked wi th their conversion tö Chri^^ tiani t:,' . A more

reaii£tic note, ^jrovoked by Bonaparte*£ Expedition, haL^ beuii uTou^ht

into the discus^-ion. The influence of the ^'reat historic event ujon
iiteriiture

the restorxatiocii£c ^mj^txlim which attempted to reiate Bibiicai ceaching

to contemporaneous happenings waa unrniL^taJcabie.

]?oremo£t among thi£ spate of iiterature was a thre<;j voiume worlc

'^HJ^-I-ORY, -^-3 r-^?:H]R^R^TER OP PROPHEcy* (1799) uy Henry xiett. The author,
a feliow of the Trinitv College, Oxford, and one of the Kinp-'p oreacherg
a giiteü and prolific writer, drew a clear distinction beween the

bodily return of the Jews and the religious imolicatipne of the event.

Like Richrad King, he saw no con^radic tion betwecn a He^toration of the

Jev;ith Cjtate and the experctatipnE of the re^ toraciom £ ts. His ver^

practical reasöni-ng could even be regarfled as a parallel to considürati-

oiu which might simultaneously have taicen place in Bonaparte* s camp.

The foliowi^ig pat-tage reads indeed like a direct allu£;ioxi the the

Proclamation;

Jt cannot be irnagined that the ^evjt wouia see \vl th
indifrerence th^-' fall of the Turkish empire, which hab to long
"trodaen down Jerursalem? : their hope ofi deliverance woüld oe
na.turally raieed to a height uijkno\vn for manj' ages;'an4 Lneir
pi-ophecies would be exar.lined wi th reGoubled attention, a ^e^eral
couiicil ...ina^ue called, or at leabt ineaturei: taicen for a ^^eneral
consu Ltation, And chi £ ditperted neglected people may become, at
an avv'ful period, of an inexplosible iuipor tan..ce in the politica],
a£ well as in the religious world. Ic certainly is not impossib^
thai th^ l'^rench may off er them the ancient land j Italics are mine^
wlth the double viev; of contradic ting the v/ord of Pl^ophec;:/ , and of
a.taching a powerful peöple, whom the:,- affect to call Rcpublicans,
to their interest; in order to render them subserYient to their
dc-signs of universal conquest, 2^

It may not ue incorrect to coxijecture that ideas of this kind,

if they v;ere not inspired by repotts about the impending Proclamation

or oven about its is^ue, had their ^^oots in the"L:!;TTjJ:R TO TIIE BRETHTBi:!!:^

Kett was certainly familiär wi bh it, as he hiiaiaelf indicated by mention-

ing the pubäiication of a '*project for the restairation of the Jews by

<i.c 'rcnch^ in St. Harnes »s Ghronicle". The LETTjIR is also cl.Qgely ^ii^
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£ t oi'ii i-Viirif .ciZi.i^i'^ concernin: tl'ie joiitiC'-L ^i^nii icaiiwü •JX

^c. Lc L !vinc 1 CI-

v; i 1 1 ctp

empire.
and the

" po £^- es

\v;.L intc.rjoIat:ed araonj the theo Löj^icul arjuraeiiL^:

Tratet tine iL ^:e.läom coriLiaereu, uu t ••^l coii/iected wi th
1. Ui.a the Jewitn hiLtory. Iina^ine it in ihc ha-ndi^ of
ful Goi.'iniercial , active and in,_.;enious ^jeo^jie, furnithed
1 the science, and sliilful in all the arts of thia
ened a!j;e, as it is usually temied, and it£ Situation
oear einguiariy calcuiated for the seat of univereai
'J}t "border^ uoon the Ivleaiterranean, iie ciose to So^pt
Red 2ea, it i£ connected v/i th Asia ?,!jjnor, and the-

Gulf, by means of the Euphrates, and thu£ it reaiij
i:e^ the Gates** of Huro^'e^. Asia and ^.f rica.

,

!"evertheless Kett thoui^ht:it unlikely that France v/ouid coinpi^-te

the task of reetorin^' the Jewith peooie, '*The rees tablish^^ent ..of the 31

Jev.'s in thdi'own land by BiPnaoarte, Kett argues, '*v;ouid rouse the v;ori*u

in ariTis ajainsL it.'* 'He was one of the first writers of that period to

^=U(^_est that Britain rni^^ht be the pov;er chosen to füifii the.restPra-

tion prophecy. "Tt is an imprDoablc conjecture," he asjjea, "...that this

rnari ti^Tie , comrcerciai , Protestant kimgdojra shoüld take the ieaa in execu -

tr:;x the Divine will on sucii an occasion?"

Such was, under the irapact of Bona^ja(rte* s campaitin, the

xsc<^l:i::!^:$i{;^- beij;inning of a synthsis betwe^n a fundamental reiigi^us aspect

of the Restoration and its historicai realit^. 'At this phase we-meet

J.oseph Pries tley, the (^*reat scientistiand unit^irian, in the roie of a

pione^.r of this tendency. He had be^n for years deepiy interested in.

the reli^ion of the Jev;s and en^^a^ed in a liveiy controversy about this

subject ( see above x^. ). By takin^ pubiiciy sides for the Revo iition

Pries tley had brought feeat trouble doWn on his head. in 1794, he wc-nt

to America where ^n enthusiastic welcome awaited him, Ye t even in his

nev- residence - the town of Northumberland, Pe.insylvaÄnnia - remote f.

from the great centers of the •^'ewish peoplB, Priestley continued to take

profound interect in the destiny of the Jewish people. On th:^ occa^eon

of the publication of his book, ''A GÖFARISOTOF' THE INSTITUTIöITS 0^
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Y.otv.1 TT"^:' :"o ^:: o? tue hi:tdoos and o ti::]r afci;j]nt ::;i':i :)rL^' m 1799, hc
. . ™

^ ^

«

orvji\..cc, whici. it one oi" the mott vü-luabie documcntt o^ thc ReL loruhian

.-.Lthoü^l: ?riei::tLev avoi^rdeu to mention the jiu;:; tein;j;x^^cai ^ion ^na

evcri 32:.:^^^ar uc ' £ nai.ie, it is quite citar "ui th \vhoi.u t2;::ijö.tiv -i^^ öütervsra

er. L «jvei.ts i-ct in rnolion oy -^onLcjarte, and hov; closely the wichet of Lhe

c:reut • £C::3lar v/ere in accordance vvith thoL^e of the ?rench Guner:-i.-ii,-Ghief :

A£ to the Turklsh emjire, which mutt fall bufore you can
have a peririanent and jeaceablü tettlernent in your ovv'n country , ii
ha;, bcen sorne tiiziebn the verge of de^- truc tion. . ...Bu t thu jart tne
Tur'KO have tajcen in the pretent war may accelerate thj)L moct
dt;;:ij.auie event, I call it moi:t deL^irable, anu it it tt) ou .:io*c

acjount than one. T.'.e cause of licience, of ^eneral libcrt^ , '<j.l v/eii

as that of reli^;5ion, call for it. The finettpart oi' the surfc^ce oä
bhc earth, the beet soll, ana the moet aelit:,htful climate, aimoi^t
tht; cr-dle, as it ie i,-oiiie tiiiiei; calied» of the human race, the fir^t
i'ipeoplet and civiLized, i£ held hy them in a ttate of iservituae,
barabarity and ^reat depopuiation, Paiestine, 'Hhe jlory of all
landL", v.hich is now part of the ."Turlciiih ernpire, Jce^ping itt
sabbaths, empty and ready to rec-ive you. lu t tillthc fall of thi^j

po\;£r, which, without derivin^ any ad<vatage frora it, keeps poesess-
ion of the countiy, it is impossible that it can be yourt.
I, oherefore, earnesLIy pray for its dissolution.

In his prcdictions, although they , too ,
* evidently allude to the

expectation caused by the Eastern 3:xi>>edi tion, -Pries ti.ey showed a rs^markable

cxuition and an amazingly correct presentirnent

:

You have lon^ vv'isely ceased to raaice any exact computation
of the time v;hen these g'reat events ( i.e., the Restoration ) will
taice place,, '^he prophecies v;ere not intendcd to ma^ce us prophets,
any further than -to give us an assurance of i^reat and interesting
future events, and some signs of their approach, in oraer to

furnish e:^Lercise for your faith, patience and att^ntive Observa-
tion. 3ut the State of the worla at present is suchas can^o t fail
to engage your particular attention; there being evident s:>'mptoms

of the the time of jour deliverance bein^^^ at hand. 3u t ^^hen I say

"at hand", I do not mean this year or the next, or tne next twenty
or thirty years: for what are tv;enty or thirty years to the

duration of your sufferings, and especiälly to that of your füture
prosperity? -^/

In the year, in which Joseph Priestl:^7,friend of revolu tionary France,

addressed this mestage from the United States of America to the Jews of the
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v/oria - ixtuaily in thcj ^aine ^'eur in which Bona^ürte i^'.ued hi t

?rocl.v.aa-.i3i. to the Jewi^h nation - ano che r_ nu ti ve of the British

::]r;i^:irc Wo.ii fighting on th.. side of Prance and en<_^a^e'd in trie Doia

atteniot to oromote the Rei.- toration of the 3"ewß throutjh a fiirect

ayproach to the ?rench goveriTaent. In fact, the ietter and memorandura

which Thomas Corbet, one of the United Irishmen, adurested in Peüruury

1799 to Paul Barras ( see above p. ), are a parfect counterpart of

PrieL- tle^iraac^^age tä the J'ewish people. Y/hilst the religious thinker

reco^ni^Ki 3ona^apte*£ Sastern Expedition as a turning point in the

hietory of Israelis Reetoration, .but did not expect an irameaiate

realization of the perennial Jewish ideal, the youn^ Irish revolu tior.ary

wat firmly convinced that Bonaparte wat about to create the founaations

on which the contemporary 3'ews could establish their coininonwe^Xcth.

Jt was indeed Corbet' e fascination by the^brilliant genius^of the

:young General alongside wi th his Irish patriocisrn which inspirea Cthe-Iris^i
pajtriot,

rto' suornit his res torationis t plan to the Directorv, ahd thus to set

an ac t unique in the history of the British Restoration Lloveinent,

The decisive step raade by Bonaparte towards Israel* s Sesitoration

and the farreaching political implications of this move wer^. also

clearly realited by the Anabaptist Jaraes Bicheno who in hls book,

/
118001-'

"^KE .^vSSTCRATIOKOF Th^j] JE7S; TIIS CRISIS 0? ALL NATIONS" ,-^ .jr^sented the

w

RestoratiOi. of the Jews a one ofi the world probleins then awaitin^^

Solution. The reference raade in the subtitle to "the recent Situation

and apparent tendencies of things in Christian and Mahomedan countriesÄ

charac terizes the work^.as a comment as it wwre on the Eastern Expeditron.

V/ith a logic hitherto foreign to restorailonist literature, Bicheno aji^ix

to hls/theoiogiüal contemplationg
ap^jXied politicalcri teria'/ana was at pains to' eliiciäate the principies

of the Restoration doctrine in the Light of contemporary events.
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nonaparte c.ppü-red to him not as to many British advocateL- of

Rei:; lorati on as the Antichrist or repräsentative oi' an anti-CHris Lian

Power, but as an Instrument, albeit unconscioua o.nd reiuctant, of

BlYine will. "I freely acknowiedge, " Bicheno declared, '• that froin the

footin^ which the Prench had ^^ot in the Turicish empire, near to the

Promisea Land,-if not in it...- I cannot help feeling that we are not

the favored nation,*

Bich-jno feit uneas:/ about England» s association wi th the Pope

and wi th Turkey, the vevy Pov/ers which objected to the Hestoration of

the *^ews, The manner in which he fought this poLicy is marked by a

striking similarity with the ^'LETTER TO T.B'-^ BRETH: EIT " and Bonapaitj's

?roc uarr.ation. Most astonishing is the assertion th-^t the '•enem^/perhaps

already raeditate3-"a project affecting the "re-establish.aent of tl:eiir

( i.e., the Jews' ) commonweaith and religion" but no lest a passage

in which the claim of the Jewish people to their ancient nomeland is
almost

expressea^in the dame manner as in the Prociamation:

Let the rulers^of this country use their influBxice with
the Porte togive up that part of their territory frorn whicn
the 5'ews have bcn expelled to its rightful owners { Italics arc
mine ) and thue, whilst ihey perfoim the most generous deeds^do
all they can'^prevont those postible consequences which, were they
to takeplace, would prove most fatal to our government ana
corm.ierce, If the accompli sh(rient of this measure wure to cost
a fev^ millions, they would certainly be better laid out than half
of those v;hich we annually e::<.pend.,. ¥ild prospects!! - it may
be so: but I very much suspect that if we do not pursue sorae

measure as this, we shall repent it whenit will be too late,,..

jiicneno's book aroused much attention. In the same year a reply

consiäing in a volurae of more than *600 pages was published oy Thomas

V'itherby under the title: "03£i:?cVATIQNS OK HR. BICHENO*S BOOK ENTITLBi:)

»RESTORATIOII Q? TIIE JE??S: THS CRISIS 0? ALL NATIQIT^** . In this book,

which was dedicated •To the Jews, distinguished Nation", Witherby proved

himself to be no less enthüsiastic for the Restoration of the *^ews than

Bicheno, But he rejiected all interference in current world politics and.
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abo'y^ Uli, iii.y aliiarice v/i th a Pov.er "which had turned awa:/ frjm God",

i.e., with the Rejublic of France, in his opinion oiiI;/ an inner

tiancf oi-mation of the Jewieh ^latian and the fuifii:nen t of the taaics

asLigned to her -^y Proaidence wouLd, through the medium of a Cirristian

Power, brin;^- about the Restoration. in a secondwooric , pubiished tnree

yearL- later /^ATTS^.TPT TD •T^i:MO^/S PREJUDIGES CÖNGSRNÜTG TH3 Ji^V/ICIi ^TATIOIT" ,

'.Vitheri^y further deveLopea his ideas in the form of a diaiogue, and

firn].> defended his conviccion that "no atheistical democracy, no revoiu-

tiO'Z'JxT.y government, but a pious sovereign, great in power ana greater

in piety and virtue, be.loved hy „his. eu;-ject£ a^ their father wa^j to

become the new Cyrias for the »^ewish Nation."''

Ideas ver:, alcin to those of Tithexby were aljnost at the samc

time expresjced in the original forai of a poem whicn for a pariicuiar

reason reads liice the very epilogue to Bonaparte »s atterapt to rebtoce

Israel, It was indeed in the prizewinning poem, PALESTIH3" ( I8O0 ) b^

Reginald Heber, then in his twentieth year, that the struggle between

Bonaparte and Sidney Smith before Acre was described and the British

victory e:xpres£ly praised as that historic achievement whicn, by Äpre-

nveri'üing "the apo State chief' from restoring Salem by war, saued-

Palestine and paved the way to a peaceful, more glorious restoration

of Jüdah»£ liona ( see the pertinent passage in the Appendix VII];
)

Heuer* £ lines have in theroourse of one and a half Century lost much

^ /

of their literary splendor, but they have certainly aco^uired tiie value^

of an incomparable historical document. They testify uniEiistaiiably to
re ato rat1callat

the link between the struggle for Acre and Bonajyarte « S/^ove and to the

frustration of this effort by the outcome of the fight for the fortresü
literary

VvTiile the contemporasy'/judges have recognised the merits of the poem,

history has confirmed the truth of the poetical record.
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XV

TH£ RE^'^CTICN OF THE DIASPCRA

The Proclarr.atlon clo?:ec] with the appeal: "Haateni i^'ow Isthe

moiLent v/hich may not rcturn for thouaands of yerirs, to cladni....

.VGur political existence aa natlon among the nstlons..." Glven the

antlcipatcü seizure of Acre and Its incalcul:ublo concequencen , the

stateir.ent - in splte of its hvperbollc^l prediction . was Juatiricd.

There v/as
,

' hov^ever , d Vcfn/it would. have- been.possible to seize the

Hicnent, hcrdly any Chance of a positive response to the appeal.

Vi(^t:^<z:^\y::cx:{K The overv/helmln^; part of the European J^wry was never

lesa Inclined to return to the Land of Israf 1 .>than at the beplnnin^^

of the Eijian-lpatlon erat Koreover, a sltualtion haa been created since
the

the Start of the Expedition which sllenced .evön/syraaQathlzers v/lth the

ideg of a n rational revival and, in addition, spelled danger to apy copy

of the Proclamation which joijclaJc mlght have escapeddeptruction on the

Spot a-'d the interception on the way out of Palectine.

It was In Italy that after Bonaparte' s victorleg acwi. prior to

th - Expedition the Lttter to the Bretheren has orl^inated. V.'itti its

stir^'iniT^ apceal and the elaiwrate proposal of s wbrld^vrlde Jewl ah ,

a
org^n'.z-^ttlon , this docu^ent was a verv promisin fr sl^n of; Jewlsh revlwäll

,

A p-roup of the emancloated Itallan Jewf! seerced to have taken the

initiative in thls dlrectlon. An enthuslastlc reaction to Bonaparte 'a

Proclamation was therefore to be expeöted inthelr quarters..wlthin

the newly created Itallan repulollcs. But a complete reversal of the

International political öcene had taken place durinp: Bonaparte' s absence

frorn Europe and paralysed suddenly the Jews of Italy in the very morent

when thelr leaderslp v;as needed mo-'t. In Nov.ember^ 1798, after Nelaon'c^

victory in the Batt^e of the Nile, the Second Coalltion was formed.

V/llliam P^tt succeedadin unltin^ the forces of Britain , Rusala, Austrla
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ar.d Turkey atrainst the French Republic .Ital ' was thelr first tarp-et.

^n 1799 a RusGlan rirmy under the liiipetuous i^uvsrof^ d^feated Xoreau

at Gas'-ano and Joubert at Nov > . The French dominion of Italy, as far

2f? It had not be^fn curtaiied by the cessation of Venice to Auf^trla,

:fas momentarily brourht to an end . The consequences for the Jews of

Italy werc -catastrophlc . "Everywhere ," in the word« of €ecll Roth,

they "suffered in this interlude - not so Euch perhaps for their

rynipathy with revolutionary princlples aa for the offence of havlng

teceived elementary human rights •.. .From the -Alps to the Tiber, there

was a universal wave of assault, culminatin^ In some places in -

appalling inassacres. . .
*' Thespe was in auch an atmospherp of suppres^ion

no place for hidinc a revolutionary docuia&nt like^ the Proclaraation nor

an^' opoortunity of discussin"- ita Contents. In fact, Itaky has beöome

in 1799 a country from which no reply tc Bonajx.-^rte * a manifesto

could enanate.

V/ith the Italian Jews keepinf silent, the Inspiration they

hac inparted upoh French Jewry before the Expedition also disappeared.

There wa? hardly a genuine pre-Zionist Impulse present neither among

the PortuTUse Jews of ?ov>.r; ernFi'ance where the type of the well-to-

do and v^ell set'led Jew prevailed nor among the Ashkenazlm vho still

rejoiced in the newly acquired izivlc rights. Koreover the news about

the iasues of the Proclamation as reported in the Moniteor have been

soon replac^d by the vague prospects which were leflicted in the

article by "David'V( soe p, ) . If copies of the Proclamation were

brouf^ht to F^^ance, they had little Chance to survlve the campaign of

obliter?.tion to which the preposterous document was certainly exposed«

No French archives can be supposed of having been prepared to record

an official document which pretended that it had been las ued by
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Bonaparte in Jerusalem. Small wonder that no copy of the ?roclan;ation

has ever been discovered in French archivee. The efforts to «rase th

memorv of the Kanifesto and of the whole diaa^trous Palestinifln

campaiprn have been also followed up by the French Jewry, particularly

after Eruniaire. A telling testlmony to the effectlvenep of thepe

efforts on the mlnds of the Jews of France raay be found In the Hebrew

hyiTin whlch v:as composed bv the poet Elle Levy and wh? sung In the

(rreri ßyna^Togu^ at Paris on the occasion of the peace of Amiens

( 1801 ) on the 17 Brumaire, year X, i ..e . on September 7> 1801.

V^nile the landinp in Ecrypt and the gloriou'a deeds Bonapaöte had perfor-^

med there were cited am6ng hla other ^reat milltary achievements,

no mention was made of hls thrust intö the Promieed Land. Needless to

aaythat the poet paased over the call to the Rlp:htful Hei2?a of Palestln^

in an eloquent sfclence. ""

In contraat to the well documented open and forceful reaction

whlch, as has been shovm ( see p"p. ) ,wap called forth in Ehg'^rish

gentile quarters by the iivaaion of the Holy Land, the attitude of the

Enfrlish Jews to the moraentpua happeninga of 1799 is shrouded in

darknes-. To be sure, an astonishing passage regarding thia question

is to be found in the Lettera from England

»

published under the

Pseudonym ^on Kanuel Alvarez Eaprielia in 1807 by one of the moat

autständing contemporrary Engliah writera, the poet Laureate,
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i' XX7.X)( xxxyixxxoixpf: ; : 3 "b 1 1; t Co ü Vn üj ;

..ii: ]riovü::eritc: wert uuz.iou^ ij wCtcca o^ ti. - Je..r. . T-.cru wus
a _rüL.o r: oir umon^v thci;, ai.d it . £ orioabie oj.oou ii he iic-ü

iriViwua tneni u^' jtoc ULi-ic.ti lä, c^nd oroiniced to ^^ve thciri

..;0£pe£':-ior; 01 tnat Hoi^y Luiid^to \vhicri the^/ J.o j.c^ indi viduciii^
-.aid coiloctivcly, ac: thcir ^athcriri: jlacu.-^

y

."vi cj, JiJ'jh r;outl'icy JTpealcE of the ^roclamawiou oalj as jf ar.

:.^. _;.j tho tic- 1 lact, >: i ? words jear ciear tracuc oT cnu ac tuai :.:cx.ifo£to

tlr.':: co;'ii:ci;jH of v-hici. 'co uld ; üecn oriefer and more exac Li^ cJMji'usced.

Thc^. j ^T oiTy tlie co..ciu2ion .that wliiie a correc t inror::.atiOi'x ajout

i:. j t liX :. 1 tli o ? r 3 c i a::ia t i n \; a £ c u r r e n l in .ü n^: L and , n u tii e n i: i c

CO ; of thc cocuineni: itseli iiac bot,'n ju^iished or '.;ac acce££iü-Le

o - . '»-' re, 0..in,. uo the lar,:ü ariount of letlers and ofiicial docu.nci.^L

ch hc.ve 'be^n interce^ted aurin^ i:he "bloCiCadv' of 'jI^jJ'c ana G^ ri

indeed ;. :)i:aer the.t the Proc Iai;u,tion couiu czc:-.j^ Lhc Tl . J-.

u -. '- 3ri birh Hav;^' a^ ic har to be. a?uu:ned rince no Cüji' of the

a :: ü . . . e ,? bt-n dircovereu in th^ naval or other Iriuich archi

v

c:

.ij to .;ate. A^.ijaren c l^. the early . £üj^'re££ion of the ^ rjclaiiation

*.--** -\ \).'ia jar te ' s camtion to avo d the h.azard of the sea trans jor ta tion

,nc ca of an antedL.oea o.nd suoversive 'docu-.ei.u v;ac tne rea::on

i ^ .u e . o f.. t]-. e . ^ r o c laDiaii o n- .aca- -m e-r e-- ^o £ :--i.-bi-Li_ty-«.

h. t::e other hana the stateru^nt adout the jenaviou of the Juv.s

durin^- t;:u invasion of ?a;..tj£tine and auo.t u:.eir :..ujj0£ea reaction

^oe:-^^ to have :;'''Cn d^:.^;}>. "

.. ^,
..j :.. _.roG ia:.iation "isp^e,- ^^yi^üiii.i7^.j.>i,>:5ii.:. .'Tm- oerijonai e:^.jeriencee oi ^a^

;.jjohor v.'ho, ,ap; it has been said, ^{/enerally v;röte out of the fuiness

n 1 b • u . XxyX x:x-y,x xbcx xxoc xxxixxpcxxxix x^xxxixxxx xX4«xxxx xboyc xx x^x

^^. f^
..

-^ '^.,: j' 3c;;ur^ iu-thi ch-:^. ter'/^ia on ;.ar enti tl
i^^ >^A^.xx?^XX3^.Y:^5cjK^xxi?cxxxiXXXocjac yu>ixx7^:iacix )dxaxr^x&OQX2>:^xd.xtoÄx3üxxxicax^

- .1 ' t:-.n''i,'' it :!ii ht hhv^' referrea to Jo\.t 2 2>':;;i/nero-l . jf it :lrj i..cLL;

: i ^ £ii;3X),-.:aomiir±£:ed English Jev/s , it wouiu Konstitute an isoiated ^iece
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If-.d t') o::C ;\cJ t.)rü,ui01i oJ t/i u *>e..'i£':i j/uo^Jx.c, i;ieru :ivas rio riueu üo

rc^r .0 üOii:.xjL.r et; £ move. It^.^ rüj'ection was clijari^/ ii/ijiiea.

An ever: char^jur c )ri trudle ciiig Jewish . voice vias ix-i. t/iC ]a'

j:5.^2:i ver^.. j ^ut 1799 heard in BruKaiii^y. a country wrii^jli unli^^ce Gruat

Britain was at that time not involved in the ^ti'Uij,^lt ü.^-ainct thu

?rünch Repu-blic. In 1795 Prus^Jia under thc rule of Fredüricic ',;ii-ia::i

III had wit'ndrawn from the war and entered the policj ,qi peacef.jl

neutral! tj . A reflex of thi s aiaen;;a;ieriient coUi.a also ue seen in zh^

Cori^cin'j lact tnat no o'ther. .than. a^?ru£:cian i^euspaoer, the Vossisch^

Zei tün^^ har; referred to Bonaoarte's Proc.Iarnation as re;.Jorteci in the

Honi tcür ( see above o, ). The notice in the widei^/ r^aa liberal
writers iiice

japer which counted a:;iong i.ts contribu torLilcxie chaui^ion of the Jewisgi
have

cauce, G.'i].Lessin{3, could not escapedthe attention of the Gerrnan Jev/s
hov;evor,

!To thi ng"V*tre' eins • tö ^'have been more reinote from the sphere of ohtir

interests than this apoeal. Hince Hooes; -?^öndel£cohn* s death ( 17ö6 )

the transforraation of German^^Jew^y had made rapid protir^ss. 'me

trend towards enlightenment and assimilation had. äseuned the charac-

ter of a Spiritual revolution, The acceptance of Gerraan culture

v;hich at that tiJie.:iL^,:jbt^i^-'-^^-'<Äi has rcached i ts peak in the ^''Säifjc

of the literary titans Les^ing, Herder, Schiller and Goethe and in

the philosophy of Immanuel hant became^'^he'^iaeal iX-, txle^'j ews livin^j

^?vt the ?a:..c time..^
arrjng the Germai:i nation.i 7?o i.ifi'trrniy^heit- shiniiig goal was nochin^-

eise than the achievement pf füll civic equality.jAs the living

embodiment of both tendencies, David Priealänder, friend and puoil
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I.jc.dürt:>iij Ol Lhe Jews in :^ru£i ia. -'ot satisfieü v.itn tne jr;;-re££

0,: as;-i:;ii.Utiori Vj mcv.ixS oi rei'jrm, he uncierto );C the boid atGc:.vt

0..; ix.corjaia'cint:- the Jev/ish comrnunity iiito the xoia of the ?i\/t:üL-tant

CiiuTc::. Ke adaressed to this ^ur^ose an anonynous S^ictle jn uehaif

*'of Suveral heaae: oi faraiiies :)0'f :..the Jewish denorniiiation" to uhe

i:cad oi the Pro tes tont Goneistory i.. .;3eriin, Pastor Teiler, uhich ^.as

published in print ac a .ooicietof 8ö pages _n 3erlin in 1799.

'he 1 e 1 1 e r iiüiuzxiiriiiEii- .ihii:v;jii^^isiij'UiiiXJ£2aanialxx:\:i';:.i;.s:/^iiy.ilUäljexaüis:

j •
i;i*i:sjin>:EKJä pleaded for a compr^mise betv/een Judaisia and CüriLtianit

'Phe elaers wcre read}' .o £u..£crioe to Christian ie^ets ^.s lar as

tn^:^'\vere not contrary to rcaso... äs 2Liißj-i:v2.xiUi^:it:ii:;thE^OvXje;j.jai;xj£H: ohe

belifif that. Jesus v;as the Son of God. They made no oujeitian a^-ainst

"baptisni ^ut oniy as a symboi of solidarity wit.. the Griurch not of

a suhniseion to all Christian dogar.s, The Jev/ish comrnunity was thus

supposed to ueco'iie a sect within the body of Pro tes t^-uti-sm.

Che proposition v/as jreceaed oy a sharp denowi.-ciation of

ihc Jev;i£h cereraniaal law >-.na of the Messianic idea. The utc^r

rejection of the latter and of ai. ^ national aspirations >was

evidently one of the raain concerns of the author. He dwells upon

it in ^:reat length:

Sad ana depressed we face the history of the Jev;s

who have ceased to be called and to de a nation. ,,Tne people.
diL'persed in the who le world, v/ithout a lastin{^ dwellidni^-
place.

.

.wit-out a civic head, without a Spiritual leader,
left to itself, iias lost the feeling for the value of rcason
and the unders tandin^j; of the higher truths...)n top of all
this, tl'ie idea of a Llessiah was added which has totally
confused the heads and has prevented them froni ^ free Judgsentr.
This ex^^ectation of the ües^iäh and of the return td) tlie

Promised Land has necessarily streng thened the inclination
to concentrate all the diligence ana contem^iation on the
ancient history, on the service in the Temple, on the sacri-
fices and the ceremonial law, The prayers which thej compjsed
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3?EJiaMHitÄ]ixiaixßniilE£xly.:>Lrfi^ßa:tjEil>.±sunjaiiiÄX^

reeourided of endies^l:/ reijuated iamunts: over tne
tormentintr plic^t, of si^hs after thc retürn to the
Lost land.., in all these pr&^erc wit..out excep tion. , •

the laraeiitin*:; crj.es of siaves xäxxXxäxä vvho ion^ for
reüeraptiön and the prayer for a ^essiali was heard v.ho
wouid ITaad the aispersed reranants of Israel back to
Palestine.

The daik picture is co^trasted by the author of the

letter with the shining in i rage of a complde- assiiniiation:

Tbose who had becn separated for centuries •

by custom and ideas inote than seas and mountains
separate people from peopie have come nearer to each
other in a rtmarkable way. The mi^htiest ^ain of this

. e^eiojment consists in the CBsr increasint^ removai
from the hearts of the yearning after a I.TesEi:;h ; nd
after JerasaLem which has aiways üet;n rcjected. by rt^asovv
as uiiimeras, jt inay be that eome x^eople iociced uy n.
thei.r solitary celis or some individuals who i;ave no
contact with worid affairs still indulge in euch vvishes;
h wever the greatest part of the Jews , at ieast in
Germany , Hollaüd and France, aoflöt nU nourish such
ideas any mor^and will finally make thera &bSOlMt(;ly
dieappear... &

yriediänder:* s pröpasalwas not only rebuffed Ly the address ed
by ^B- German

Pastor Teller himself and iüü'^hiloBopher Friedrich Schleiermacher,

but also met with a s tern protest of the orthodox Qerm^an Jews. Aüka

The failure of Friedländer* s attempt of 'linkin^ thc Jewish Community

with the Protestant church does, however, not dirainish tne sym,jt;o2n<-tic

significance of hie lütter with regard tocthe contemporary tendency

towards the Restoration of theJ Jewieh ßeople. The utterly negative

attitude to this trend as it was expressed in the letter becarae ii.deed
v^vas

, to pLav j

the keynote of the Refoim movement which soon •• ÄÄ^wtottV^^obminant role
in the

j^ÄÄtiire^Äl Jewish religious life in Germany. Moreover, in this respect
GüirL'non ^i^ound >xxx:\gE tabli^hed

ax iigXÄ£ja«ia:t ^'s everT^iEÄBiiJBJBt with the conservative wlng of german

Jewry. -^

Taether it happened by eheer coincidence or i^y well timed
that

intention^this battle cry against Jewtsh rf«8*^anic and revlvalist
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asplratlons was soimded In 17^9f the year of Bonaparte' p Proclamatlon

— Frledl^'nder* 9 denlal of a »^ewiph national exlstence and renaacence

revealed a blatänt Opposition apralnat everyth'n^ the Pmolamat' on

atood for. Thus the German eplstle to Pastor Teller prescnte Itaelf

as the dlametrlcal counterpart of the Itali« Letter to the Br^thren

whlch was publlshed In the prevlous year.

Irt the terrltorlts whlch wer^' at thöt 'tlme, at vaflance wlth th«?

then hittral Prüssla, allled with Brltafcn.afratnst: the Frcnch Republic -

Turkey> Ruasl^and Austria - 6oi^alderable numbörs of Jewedlfföred

fundamentallyfrom the mentallty of enllghtened Germtn Jewry. Turkey.

above all, hadbaen In the seventeenth Century the acene of the

Sabbatlan movement, the greatest Mesplanlc upheaval of modern J^wlah

hl Story. The fabuloua llfe of Sabbatal, flpent from hie blrth to its
•

r

catastrophlc end wlthln the realm ol!the Ottoman Empire, had not loat

its fasclnatlion for many orlental Jewa - In aplte of the quljotlc hero*^

pltoyabl«]fallure. A revlval of the movement had even orlglnated In

Saloniki, when Jacob C<,uerldo, the brother of Sabbatal'a wldow , was

preaented to credulous followerfl of the departed Pseudo-Messlah as hls

posthumous --flon and relncamatlon. Wlth the acCeptance of the Islam by

these neo-Sabbatlaif the aect of the D?inmeh ( apostates ) came into

belng. Querldo's son , Berachlah, became thelr leader In the elghteenth

Century, ßut the MesSlanlc Idea proved potent not only In eccentlrc

sectarlena. Rabbi Moses A.Aron ha-L«^'l of Saloniki who ( ae above pp. )

»

was erroneously IdentlfleJ wlth the wMter of the coverlng letter,

eapeclally because of hls ardent hope for the rerbulldlnpr of Jerusalem,

Is only oÄe of numerous wl^ea«=e8 to the oontlnuance of the Measlanlc

bellef In.iorlental rabblnlcal J^dalsIn••^

There Is evldence avallable that Bonaparte' a f^Jipe^ltlon aroused

Measlanlc hopes in aome quartera of the Jewa In the Ottoman Empire.
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The numerous reports about the Jewlah volunteers who Joined th<? Fr^nch

army leave not doubt that substantlal paftn of the Jewlah populatlon

in the invaded terltories welcomed Bonapatte and were prepared to

follow hie call to ^ather under hls flag« The Jewe of Eprvpt have

evldentlv conperated vflth Bonapärte ä and were inclined to support 'Us

revivalist plana taa the names of the twö ''h^gh pMeets" and the seven

counclllors whom he appolnted wlth the Ordre of September 7, 1798

Indicate ( aee above p. ) . In Syrla and PAlestine Itaelf the Jewlsh

Population was divijded in two campe. The leaders of the communitkes

as Haylin Kuallem Farhi and the prominent Rabbis of Jerusalem remained

loyal to the Porte, the youth aided apoerently with the French. it must

have been younp: Jews to whom the report of the Mofiiteur referred as

to members of Jewiah brtAlllcns or who accoMing to Napoleon 'a Meicoirs

brought the newa of Bonaparto'e victorieEB advance to neighboring

countries. Finally th^ battle cry of Rabbi Aaron- ben Levi'ind appeal

to all men able to carry arms fcuppöiÄrr the truet in the willitignea

of the Jewiah youth to follow auch a call* The aympathiea sl^öim b:^ .the

Jewa of Turkey to the Frenca are alao reTleötiJdJ in the strong

meaaures which the Porte took against the Jew^ whom she auapected of

proi^F^nch activitiea. According to a report -^ubliahed in the Moniteur

and in the Gazette of France in May 1799 n Jew haa been strangled to

death in the illfamed priaon of Ba8tabgi-i3achi becauwe he waa

auapected of having apied for the French/ Although auch activities

were perhapa the outcomo of the Proclamatlöm, nothinnr is known about

a reaction to it by the Jews of the Ottoman Empire .out aide Paleatine«

In Rusala» a freah impetua to theperennial .fewleii trend of

settllng in the Land of Israel came iTTom the followera of larael Baal

Shem Tov, the founder of Haaidiam. Theyemigrated in fairly large nurabers
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froin EBiStem £urope to Paleatlne and malntalned a llvelv correspondence

with the Continf=nt. But there was not neceasarlly an under9tandln<y

ssasaarsof a revllvilät attempt as Bonaparte* s and Zitron ben Levl'd

calls represent to be supposed In the mlnds of theee plous pilfcrims.

A poignant teatlraony to auch a discrepancy offers a raemorable event

whlch almoat colnclded wlth the lesue of the Proclainatlon . It happened

Indeed in 1799 that Rabbi Nahmanaof Bratzlaw, the grandson of the

Baal Shem Töv , arrlved In the Land of Israel. The 26 year old myrtic
who
was destlned to become one of the lumlnarles o^ Hasldlsm has made the

greatest sacrlflces in order to render the Journey pos^lble. V/hen he

reached jcu'^the Land of Israel he found It In the handg of the man who,

thouft:h the extreme counterpart of the myatlc traveller, was about to

attempt th^fulfllment of Israel '•alllennlal drea«jlt Is an hlatorlcal

Irony that the young Nahman n6t only was unaware of the chancea which

the Invasion of Palestine offerred to the Jewieh people, but that he

was even so afraid of the invaders that he took refuge to the British

flotllla before Acre and was fin-lly helped by the British to leave

Palestine. ^^

In general, genuine patrlotlc aentiments would have

undoubtedly prevented the bulk of the Jewlsh populatlon In Turkey and

Rueaia from supportlng any plan deaigned by the enemy of their höoeland^.

It can nevertheleaa be asaumed that the Mespianlc ppark whlch glowed

in a subtaantlal portion of the Jewlsh masaesin those countrie?

would have made them ausceptlble to>> Bonaljparte' s plan, If hls

Proclamatlon would have reached them, though they hardly i^ould haTe*"'
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WQCl^oütö©«K^OWiap«Q^ dared to raise

their voicee in is favor and thuB to risk to be charged wi tn treason,

it happened only at a much later etage of the war that the Czar Paul

withdrew from it and became Bonaparte 'b ardenc admirer, Perhaps an

earlier reyersal of Hu88ia*8 policy had o^fered thax Chance which

Robert b )uthey had rieulaized of raising an army for the dcliverance

of the Holy Land on the model of Potemkin's Israelovekis. in spring

and euminer 1799 the Jews ön the rast territories of the Russöian

empire were Idke thoBepfn Surkey condemned to passiTity and eilence

regarding Bonaparte 's call.

Among all the foeß of the French Republic, Austria was

perhaps the most irreconciliahle enemy, The peace i&'f Campo Formio

did not prevent the empite from joining tHeeSecond Coalition. The

the
resumption of the hoßtilities meant obviously u'^^complete sealing up

Vinfluence^ by the introduction oi'

of the frontiers against subversive ÄEE£jug]e.£:vJ«yüXi\'^n'e sharpest pre- ,

caitionary maasures^ against any franoophil eleiients in the poJ»\ilation.

There seemed to be therefore little proapect for Bonaparte 's Proclama-

tiom to the jewish wation of penetrating into Austrian territory or

to be answered by the Austrian Jews. in addition, various historical

conditions of Austrian Jewry in general did aot favor a positive ^Tewisia-

reaction to Bonaparte 's pre-Zionist plan. The Jews of the Austrian

empite had even before the Prench Revolution experieÄced the firs

c

^i^3^öSÄph II by hljl-

stage of emancipation'^^xJttö/iya^nt of Toleration ftj£(Ootober lö, 1781).
{

—

Although most of the freedoms the Jews had acquited by the Patent ^

ai^tcr the accereion
were abolished «dc:tex^^d3»t^teftlK^^ltxl[^ft^ltftkS& öf Francis II ( 179<i ),

a genuine loyalty towards the imperial regime had become a dominant

note in the feellngs of the Auetrian j'ews. Thia was particularly true
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of the Jews in the Austrian capitai. »»The Authorities . and the newspapers

highly lauded the Jews of Vienna because they gave money freely for the

necessities of war ( againnst i'rance ). Ignaz Joseph V/er the im 's engrav-

ing ^Rivalry of Vienna Jewryito support the General Call upon Honeet

Austrians in April 14, 1797^ represented this epirit •^XiaacxOtecDxacadxd,

iitJc^St^txxJCJCÄxMW^xxic In i'act, of all Jewish men of financ^ the Vienneee

banicers, Arnstein and Eskeles , were the laet to whom Bonaparte «e off er

of Paleetine would have appealed. Espec/aily »«the Arneteins were," in

the words of Max Grunwald, »»always in tb vangaard of Opposition to

Napoleon," They reflected in this reepect the spirit of the whole

Community.. Althougn the Sahbatian movement had also engulfed the Jews

of Vienna, it did nevertheless , under the Influenae of Sabbatai Horwitz,

then Rabbi of Vienna, not reach the eccentric porportione as in the

otner iarge centers of Western Jewry, Moreo.ver, after'uthe expuision of

1670, a new Community of "toLetated" ^ews was in the makiagk^d anxious

to maintain and to extend their Privileges. When, according to the

regulatiOin of Joseph II, in 1788 the Jews too wwre subjected to military

8ervf^ce, many Viennese Jews, although tMy were free from conscription

because of their social Status, jf^ined the army as voiunteers.
too, .

The wave of enlightenment,\/which swept Austrian Jewry» targj at the

end of the eighteenth Century s trengthened Jbaoi the ties with the native

h02i:Qland. Herz Wessely, a Hebrew scholar and one of Mendels söhn* s

followers, had inaugurated a Propaganda for the acceptance by the «^ews

of the NorraalSchools with secular studies. The controversy between him

and the orthodox elements of Aus IQ.an Jewry had for memy years attracted

the main intereJttof the Jews. Although no stnti-Messianic voicellilce

Friedländer' s letter to Teller was raised in Austria, the rapproohement

to the German enviaronment, not a national restoration of the Jewish
*

'

,
»

people^was the dominating tendencÄ among the AustrianJews in thosex days
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Strangeiy enougn, also in the most popuLous Jewish eetllement

of the Austrian erapire, in the newiy annected Galicia oi pu,rti tioned

Poiand, the yearning after the Holy Land/'aiwaye present in the minas

of Eastern Jews , was pusnea m the bacicgrj^na bydifiereiit intcrests.

The Opposition againet the new enli^htened education wnich was in

progress under ^hp supervision of Naphtali Herz Homberg was the main

concern of the rabbinical leaders while, din the other hand, the

Eastern Jewish enlightenment, the Haskalah , be^an to traneform the

traditionai ways ox Jewish Life. Menael Lefin Satanower, the Champion
Galician Haskalah

of the mjsxTMsmxtjf. publlehed in 1791 the program of the movement under

tue teliing title ^*E8sai u^un plan de reforme, ayant pou/t objet

a*eclairer la nation juive en l^ologne et la redresser par ses moeurs** .

The Ideals formulated in this essay were to be materialized on the

Spot. lio understanding was to be expected from the advocates ^xsuax

tksxädxai&sJüBX of this trend which found its expression mostly in

liddisii writxn^o, for an inritation to reiiew the ancient Jewish

nation in the Land of Israel and to rebuild the Temple.

The Situation In the northern provinces of the Austrian empire^

Bohemia arad Moravia, with their ancient andiwelljes tabllshed Jewish

communities of Prague, Nikolsburg and other citiee, seems, at the

first glance, to conform to the general pattern. There, too, Jaeeph's

Patent of Toleration had raised the hopes of the ^ews In a brlghter

future. in fact, Pranciedl who had curtailed the rlghte of tke

tolerated Jews of Vienna extended a special faror to the Jews of

Bohemia. In 1797, he granted them hy a special decree sorae new rights

expressly in the Intention "to bring them ever closer^to füll rights

of citizenship in order that the law might be able eventiiÄlly to

remove the last diff^rences btween the Jews and others.^^n the

following years, the Bohemian^ews engaged more than erer before in
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c jri ciii t;;re c;.nd miz.nu-a.i lü.üor, in manuf n.c ture and traac. ?to^j^ritj

.-.nü r-^cjuL;..' cdücatim rai^ed thuir Standard of livin^ 'uuil contributed

lo ul.c ^ lrcr.,,hot'n:. ni_- of their ^);^triobic feelin^^.

.wnd yct, it hLipjjc-ned in thi^ part of the Au^trian i^rrilöi'j ,

.•.iid ::a^)jened to our pre'tnt knowit d^jje, only ohere i^^s^yn^ all tlie

oou-..'.rie^ of trie Dia-^ora, that Bonajarte'- Proclaiaation to Ähe Jöivi-h

!^^..tQ0M ha^ broicen thorou^h the v;all^ of the biockade, of thü Stcr-jt

jolicw and q.<t ' l oy u.1 ty , that it reached indeed the eäponent- of the

Juv.ir:! pe )/Ae and \va^ aecl/aimed by them. Moreo^irer, there i- not only

docu'^icnLe.ry evidence availabie about their po^itiffe reaction to the

ProcI^:^2iation, but it i- ju-t thi- i^^olated incident in the hi^tory of

the ProclaiTiation which led finally to the pre^ervation of the text of

3oiiaparte*^ Manifeste,

The ^toi^' of thi? ^tran^^e reception of Bonaparte '? call by^a

group of m:yrticF in the heart of Surope ha? to be toid in füll in order

to rcvcal all the -trange, aimoct mysterious, coincidences of many

hi^tDi'icQl facto i- and event- that were at work in the making of one of

the rao^t extraordinary epi^ode- of modern Jewi?h hirtory. There can be,

howevcr, even rauch more gatiaered frora the detailed account of tht?

unparalleled happening. For far behind the epic of Bonaparte^ fanta-tic

Expedition to the Ea^t appeare a- i ts counterpart a? it were the even

more eccentric -aga of the la^t Me?-ianic movement that stirred the

ev;irh world. When Bonaparte ^wa? to proceed from [(iii^ance to the OriiMt-t,o

deep into the heart of the Holy Land, in order to become the heraid of

jrrael»? revival, Jacob Frank, the mo-t bi^zarre Jewi^h pilgriia who uver

ret out from the "Sa^t to a progresrr toward the We^t, had to reach the

frontier of France until the condition- were created for the receptioi

of the Proclamation to the Jewi^h Nation. Only when traced step by £ tep

thi? meaningful concatenation of Jewi^h and general hfSdiarry can be revel-**

iedo •

,



XVI

THE FRANKISISOF BOHEMIA HAIL THE PROCLAMATION AND STIR THR
COMMUNITY OF PRAQUE

J

Sltuated In the mlddle of Europe, the Jewrv of Bohemla and

Koravla formed a major center of the Diaspora. Llke a llvlng symbol

of the Important Position whlch the plvotal polnt of thla Jewry,

the anclent Community of Plague, held In the Jewleh world at the tum

of'the slxteenth and seventeenth Century, Rabbi Judah Low ben Bezalel,

the celebrated "High Rabbi", gathered around hlm s cltcle of scholara

who were as fond of ihe Talmud as Interested In sclence and philo so phy.

Whlle the legend has credlted hlm vrlth the maklng and the eventual

destructlon of the Gelen, hlstory testlflea that he advanced educatlon

on almost modern llnes. On the other hand , one of the Rabbi ' s prlncl pal

Works, " Nezach Israel" , a mystlcal apolopry of Judalsm, was permeated wlth

Keesliinlö.rldeas, Thus Rabbi Low became the very embodlment of the

spltJlt whlch dlstlngulshed the best exponents of Bohenlan and Moravlan

Jirwry down the centurlea by Ita pecullar blend of reallam and sublime

InsQDlght.

Masslanlsm, above all, was an ©ver latent, ever re-appearlng

element wltHln tlite wlde ränge of dlfferent trenda current among the

Jews of the two provlncea. The Messlanlc motif reaoundaaäslltwwepe

from the oldeat tombatone of the famous Jewlah Cemetary of Prague.

Rabbi Avlgdor Kara ( d. 1459 ) who la burled there compoaed a dlrge

on the vlctlms of the cruel peraecutAon of the Jewa of Prague In 1389

and prayed In It to the Lord for a apeedv cbmlng of the Messlanlc klngdom:

"Let them com< aoon , the pleaaant days, whlch IiBÄli^hhÄS prophe sied , make

hast wlth the help and bring about the redemptlon of innocence." It' was,

however, one of Rabbi Löw'o succeasors, laalah Hurwltz, the author of

the mystlcal work "Shne luhoth ha^Brlth" ("The two Tableta ofvthe Covenant:"}

who pursued the very Messlanlc alm by emlgratllig to the Land of Israel
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by
'(^'ln:i6^3 Ji.and/ /comtributing with all hie spiritüai power to thc

fulfiiment of the prophecy that IJhorsh. woluSflagain go'iforth from Zion.

Thus it was no wonder that the soll of Bohemia and Moravia proved

exceedingly susceptible for the belief in the Mesi:iahehip of Sabatai Zevi

at the time when the whole Jewish world was eeized by the feverieh

expectation of hiß triuraphant entry onto Constantinople. Particuoarly

'•in Moravia dieturbanceß aomg the Jewe becameeo ßerious that the liBütenant

of the dietrict:^. Count von Diefrictifc.tein, was obXiged to issue public
*

- <J J
pr^clamations to calm the peGple^'^he Bohenian and Moravian «omrauni tiefe

remained aleo in the fore^dnt of the Sabbatian movement af ter the

cataetophe and ^he eubeequent death of ite herp. 7/hen Hiya Hayoum, an

eccenttic caibaliet who deveioped thetrinitarian doctiine of the three
I

divine persona ( Parzufim)- the hoiy priauLeval god, the holy father and

the Shekinah ( Divine Preeence ), the female pereon - arrived in 1711

in Pragöe his ideee gained so great popularity toong the Jewb of the caplta]

that during his sta^ ( to 1712 ) Sabbatianiem tooic new roots in the

Bcbhemian Jewry.. Thue a coneiderable Sabbatian gribup came into being in

Prague i)n the first qu^rter of the eighteenth Century • XX&xoxszKlu&lixuLn^^

PQaj^gTityjt: Naftali Kohen,a great-grandeon of the Great Rabbi LOW, one of

the greatest rabbinical authoritee of his time, who was an adherent of

CaisbaliEtic magic, eettled .at that time in Prague and increaäed the fame

of Prague as a c enter of the Cabbala. DiExaL/ONeverthelees, the majprity

of the commic^ilty rejected the myetical trend and staged a vigorouß rx^n-^tt

campaign againet the herelctice, which culminated in their anatheantiza-

tion on Septemter 16, 1726.
R.

Among the rabbis who sig^ned the great bah was alsoYJoDatläkn Jübe«

schitz, an outstanding talmudüt, whose fame already atjthat time had s^lx

spread far beyond his iu2meland Bohemia, But his Signatare dld not silence

the voixces ^h&<ftimalntaii>ed that the rabbi was hlmself a sympathlzer, if
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not a raember of the eect. Eybeschitz did indeed not esca^e an open

denunciation of being a Sabbati an, thoughJÜii this happened only after

he had been instalied ae Chief Rabbi of the three communitiee of

Altona, Hamburg and Wandebeck. Jacob Emden, an eninett Hebrew echoiar

and native of Altana, accuxeed the Chief Rabbi of ha>T^ing referred in

cabbalietic amultits to Sabbatai:;' ^evi as tfee Meesiah. Theindictment

was the eifenal to one of the major rabbinic controvereie^ in modern

Jewish hietory. Whatever the true facts might have been, the enormous

interest aroused in the mi(Ma)5 of the elghteenth centliry by the queetion^

wh(2ther a spiritual leadef of the »^ewiBh people indulged in Sabbatian

tenets was in iteelf a proof of the virui«nce which v»as ascribedtax to

Mestianic expectaions at that time. It hapjened, ae was ehown, not bj

mere Chance that the man who had giveoriBe to the controverey hailed

from Prague.

Almost at the same time the Community of Prague had to auf fer ohne

of the gravestjtrials in its history. Suepplcions raised against the Jews

of the Bohenmian capital during the war of the Austrlan Succession of

hating sided with the enemiee provided a pretext not only for the

Aastrian soldiery who aocupied Prague and other Bohemian oities at the

end of 1744 to perpetrate cruel outra^es against the Jewieh pojjtulation,

but also for the EmpressM^^l^ Thereea to banish the Jews of Prague^ as

grandfather, the Eraperor Leoppold, had banishedthe Jews of Vienna in

1670, Thie time, however, the attempt was frustrated. Many forcee
the Empresa:

cooperated to counter«act the plans of MxxicaxXicKXSftftt the resistance o£

her own officials, the represmtations of foreign Powers, espetfj'ially of

Grcat Britain and the Netherlands, and above all the B^-fZantic efforts
Jcwa in whlch

of the variouB countries of diepersion. After unspeakable hardships the

banne d 3ew8 of Pragiii^ had to suffer when they were forced to leave the

ghetto and to wander from one place to the other the decree of expulsiovv
was final lyrepealaed in 1748.
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The effect of the great crifcis on the «^ewish Kopulation of

Prague can hardiy be underertAmated. The majority regardea the dcadiy

danger they had eecaped ae a warning and observed from now onward an
1

utmoet cautionin the miiitary confiicts of the Außtrian Empire.

A painstaking fuifilment of patriotic duties appea^ed to them as a morai

Obligation not lese than a vital necestity. On the other hand, the

terrible ordeal had etimulated the Meßeianic hope in many people. Ti-ue,

deliverance had come at laet, but it could not eraee the bitter experien-

ce of what gaiuth still could raet^n. Moreover, the social degradation of

the Jevvs, a general feature of Maria Thereea'e reign, remained, To be

eure, Joeeph'e Patent of Toleration brought a coneiderable remedy In

this reepecx. But while a section of the orthodox Jews viewed the liberal

measures as a peril for Jewish autonomy.not all who welcomed them were

prepared to accept toleration as more than a promise of redemption.

The ideas of fe'niightienment as championed by Moeee Mendelcfcohn and his

Austrian followere concurred wit h etill ci-rrent Meesianic notion& in

creating a deeire to break the walle of the ghetto and to t^e immediate

part in the great transformation which was in the making in the Century

of Voltaire and Roueeeau. When finnaljy the American and French revoluti-

ons flung the door Wide open to a new order of thinge, a feverihh

expectation eeized many «^ews in Bohemia and Moravia in whom the eaga of

the rayetical movmente toward the eetabliehment of a Mestianic kingdom

wasyet alive. The time was ripe for the acceptance by a certain part

of Boheraian and Moravian J*ewry of a Spiritual leader who would promise

the fuifilment of their eccentJric hopee. Before long, he was to appuear

in their midet. He came this time - as many of their previous teaaherrs-

from Poland,

Hundred yenra after the birth of Sabbatai Zevi, xJUaaxjfgaftxyioftx

in 1726, the man was born in the ^odoli^n oity of Korolowka who ie
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genefally regarded as thc last of the ^estianic pretendcre: Jaco.^ btn

YehudaLeibowicz, known as Jacob ^'rank. He wae a younger contemporary

of Israel ten Eiiezer Shem-tob - the Baaiehem - , the founder of the

Kaeiäic movement, whose biribhplace wae not far from Jacob FraxiktB^

Each of the two men both of whom were j^jK^^tigc myötlcs deeply eteeped
\ In

in the Cabbalai co^trlhütedyhis own manner to the Opposition againeü

rigid Rabbinisn and to. the yearning for revival that had aeumed

revolution^ry forme cjnong the •'ewieh maeses of Poiand. It ie true that

Jacob -"raiik did not add a glorious chapter to lerael^e religioue annale

ae the eaintly Baalshem hae done, but in epite of the crtticiem to whihh

hi^conduct hae geven ample reaeone, htetory cannot ignore the important

function he hae performed in th« development of modern Jewry. Ir wits

indeed through him that Sabbati an Meeeianiem» ae hae been ;gMd by Gershom:

Cty Scholem, paved to a great extent the way to a radical chasge'VhUih

took place in the ghetto during the epoch of Emancipation.
'/-

Jacob Frank wae already in hie youth expoeed to a etrong Sabbatian

influence in the houee of hie father, himeelf ansadhe^ent of the

Sabbatian eect which had been floriehing in PodoXia. Forced to emigrate

by the orthodox rabbie, the family Leibowicz eettled firet in Waiiachia,

Jacob, after having married in 175Ö in Nikopol the daughter of a natAve

merchant, Hana, proceeded to Eurkey where he aetumed the name i'rank,

a common denotation of Europeane in the East. Hi visited Conetantinople

and even Smyrna, Sabbat«ai Zevi'ü birthplace, but finally eettledi in

Saloniki. There he joined theSabbatian seet of the Dönmeh ( eee above

p. ) and eucceeded through the fascination of hie pereonality to become

recognized as the leader of $he eect. Upon hie return to Poddlia, Prank

was acclaimed in the same capacity by the Sabbati ans of his BLOBsiland.

Besides eome leseer rabbis, mostly ordinary'but energetic and adventurous

people - men and women^^rere membere of the eect. They considered Prank
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as the le-incannation of Sabbatai Zevi and calied hin the "Holy Lord*.

His doctrine, as expoundöd in a Tj^rous ßtyle in the "Book of the Word

o f the Lord **, a collection od sayinge, parabiee, explanations and "worafc

of Torah" ah 8 been cailed by Gerehom Sholem Äperhaps the most remarkabj.e

•holy writ* which has ever been produced.* It eunounts Xs. in the worde

of the same author in a "veri labie religioue my th of nihilism'» being

the '•conception of voluntaryMarraniem eith the siogan:'We rauet all

desccnd into the realm of evil in order to vanquish it frora within*'*

In this theorry of the holineee of sin *the ancient and profound word

of the Miehnah that it ie poetible to love God also with the •evil)

Impulse received a meaning of whicht ite author had not thought.
y^

The challenge that thie doctrine and the increaeing number of

ite advocatee - the '•contra-Talumudists" ae they cailed themselves äää

jKAA but spon to be known as Franklists - constituted to orthodox Judaism

was answered in 1756 by an excommunication which was pronounced in Brody.

The representative of the sect appealed to the catholic bishop DembroweSki

of Kaminenes Podolsk for protection and laid down their oonfeseion of

faiHilti in nine articlee, They rejected the Talmud as Interpretation of

the TorsLh and declared tha4 they themselves regard only the Zohar as thv.

correct explanation of the Scriptures. Also their belief that God co^sist

of three pereons was based on the Zohar. Among the conceptions formulated

in the articles the rejection of Israel' s earthly restoration is stated

with particular emp^asis, The signer of the confes^ion declare :üi&t in

the articles aeven and eight: they believe that Jerusalem will never be

rebuilt and that the Messiah willippear not to bring about the redempt-

ion of Israel but to redeem lost eouls. "^^^he renunciation of the basic

elernent of Jewish Messianism, in fact of that element that was inherent

in Sabbtai ^evi's Meseianic mission cannot fall to surprise. It is true

that diplomatic expediency offers itself ae a very plausible explanation
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of the striking fact. The »^ewish eectariane who eought the eup^ort

of a Cathäiic dignitar^ may obviously be aui^jpoßed of havihg been

been anxioue to remove euch a dangerous etumbiing blocke as the

suspicionthat their trinitarian doctrine was only a veii behind which

the genuine Jewish Meesianic hopex wae hldden. Moreover, a mental

reseivation of thie hope would only be in accordc*nce wi tn the Prankist

tenets, Neveriheleee the Sabbatian doctrine of the Prankiete at this

stage was not inc.ompatible with the Mtseianic views ae formulated in

the articies; Sabba-tai ZevÜs failure and apoetaey, not his frustrated

He&£ianic dreame had become the central mystery of thü Sajbbatlan

belief.

After a public disputation whicn took place at Demboweki^s

summons between the Frankiete and the orthäox rabbi at Kamienec-

Podolsk in June 1757, the bi Shop decided in favor of the Franiciste

and ordered the confication and burning of the Talmud all over the

country. But only a few monthe later, in November 1758, Dembowski died

suddenly. Deprived of their protector, the Prajikiet now were threatened

by persecutibon and actu&lly entered a period of eufferings. Prank

himself re-entered Turkey, hie adopted fatherland, and there - in the
however,

footsteps of Sabbatai Zevi - embraced Islam. In the meantime/ hie

adherents opened negotiatione wit the Archbiehop of Lwow about their

reception into the Catholic Ohurch. At thie turning point in tJae

hietory of the eect, Frank returned to Poland. XftKxxtmYt«syAjaxlXij£

gBggxlgiixBjBgRJLyxigiEaid«AxthByga.u«ixalxSiqxl3itiaialty in summe r 1759

another Disputation was held in Lwow. After having on thie occaeion

openly pleaded the cauee of Christian! tyv the Prtnkists in large

numbere submitted to baptism. It was only in accordance with the

principles of his secret doctrine that Prank himself feit no objection

to change his outward religion for a second time by embracing Christi*
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anity. The significance which in the Christian worid was ascribea

to thie event and toFrank's person^lljycstn best be judged by the fact

that Augustus III, King of Poland.acted ae godfather at Franic'ö

baptiem which took place with great pomp in Wareaw in 1759.

But Franlc'e followere most of whom remained in the Jewieh foid

were not left in doubts about the heterod^xy of their leader'e

consrersion. He raade the» clear that one was bound to paee through all

religions in order to attain by the abolition of all lawe and Conven-

tions true freedom of Redemption. Viewed in the iight of contemporary

history, the Statement striices by its resemblance with the ideas of

toleration as developed by the pioneere of Enlightenment from Rousseau

to Lesfcing. EVen more astonishing is the analogy which Frank 's

Euccee^ive conversions have found in thö acts of the man whoee extra-

erdinary life was to become in a very et«ange way linked with the

Frankist movement: the transformation of Napoleon Bonaparte into the

Sultan Bl Kabir, his almost simultaneous asbumptlön of the role of

Israel' 8 restorer and his subsequent reconcili-ation with the humiliated

Papacy by the Conoorrdate originated in a simiiar mixture of gisnuine

conviction and poiitlcal expediency as Jacob Frank' s double voite-face.

In fact, ti.e Statement made by an historian of Jewish Äessianism

that "Frank was Moharamedan in Tur^ey, a Cathoüic in Poland and an

y
observant Jew among his adherents,,;^eads like a vatjfa^ation of the

declaration which B§naparte made as the First Consul in the State

Council in 1801 aboUt the changes of his religious attitudes.^-^

In spite of the soleninity dispXayed at Frank 's bap^ism, and

notwithstanding the fact that about thhusand of his adherents follewed
Frank

his example by entering the Church, IHJt/did not escape suspicion of

Polish clergy as to the genuinees of hie conversion« in fact, so
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he wa-s arrested and confined for lifetime to the citadel of Czenstochowc^.

It was, however, juet this pereeCation that marked him as a 3'ewifih

eectarian and gave the etrongeet impuiee to the Pramcißt movement. The

thirteen years he had to remain in the Polieh fcbttneie proved for Pranke

of the eame consequence as for Sabbatai ^evi the time epent in the

fortress of Abjtd^s, Frame 's follDvere, too, regarded his imprieoninent

as the inevi table eufferinge he had to endure on agcount of hie

^essianic mist-ion, and called the citadel of Czenetochowa *The Gatee

of Rome*, looking upon Catholiciera, the reiftLon of Edom, as the portal

through which the Messiah must pass. »

And yet would* the i'rankist movement hardly have astumed major

proportions, if its rise had not coincided with the most fateflul e^ent

in the history of the Polish people-: the partiction of -»?oland. Whem,

on the e^e of partition, in 1772, the Rus^ian general, Bibikov,captured

Czenstochowa, Jacob S^rank was set free, ife first returned to Warsaw,
ther^

hut after a Short eta^yclearly foreseeing Polfiad's doom, he decided to

leave the country and to settle in Moravia. SabbatianiSP had never becn

extinguished there. ID fact, since the days of Löbele -^KiaEnitz, a

wonder worker and one of Hayun^s followers, the Moravian city whose ix

name he had adopted, was a stronghold of SablWiian eectarians. Finally,

Jacob Frank 's doctrine had alreadyfound nuraerous devout adepts in

various Moravian communities. Siuuq^ In 177Ö, Jacob l'rank, acconmpanied :

by the members of his famiiy ( who simultaneouely with hism had been

baptized X ^"^ ^Ö attendants arrived in Brno ( Brunn ), the Moravian

capital.

ThuB a new chapter of Prajokist hJ)story began,marked by the rise

of that fantastic phenomenon for which no more adequate name can be

found than the Court of Jacob Frank, A continüous flow of large subsi-
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diej; from hie foiiov»/ere in Poland anu other countrieb enabiea Frame

to creai.e ä;,verttabie princei^^ houeehold at Brno. His attendamce

increased after a whiie to several hundred persona, throughout ^oung

and beautifui men and women. His rides though the cit^ and to church

actually resembled "by their splendor proceetiona of eovereign ruiere.

Tt was perhaps nd)t en outwar'd reeeniüiance only. For what Jacob Fraoic

was out to create, in fact what he xauLXJUoifijc eucceeded in Dribn^ing

into being to a certain extent, wab the center of an invieibie Jewieh

realm. By its fascinating attractive power h^ intended to pierce the

outer and internal walle of the ghetto and to eetablish a new Community

of JewE bound together by the revolt against rigid orhodoxy. Ab pc^radox
phenomenon

historjcalr/^ÄXjiÄax eeemed to emerge frorä the blend of so many disparate

elements: the renascence of a dispersed people on the foundation of

a mystical ni&ilisai.A strong indication that Frank's 4.cti^iry was

understood in this sense offers the fact that most of his adhernnts,

particularly in Moravia and soon in Bohemia, did not change their

faith. Ifeither Fraiaic's ostentatious profesion of Cathoiicism - he daily

attended the Q:huiFChi Services - nor his self-deification did shatter

their belief in the genuinejöess of his Meesianic intentions.

To be sure, a stern Opposition was put up against Frank and

the Frankists - the "Maaminim'» ( Believers ), as they and the Sa^bati-

ans called themselves - by the orthodox Jews and their rabüis,

J^ happened indeed that the entire Moravian 3"ewry, 'in coasequence of

Frank' 8 residence in Brno, became entangled in a relentlese religious

struggle. An attempt was even made to achieve an officiai banishment

of the Frankists from the capital, 3ut the Austrian ma^istrates tuatned

the plea of Frank *s adversaries down. Ir was said that Marib.4 Thereea

fovared his etay in the Aastrian crownland in the expectatio^* that he
help to bring dnto the fold ;xJC—

wil:l\ xÄdMÄÄ^lie »^ ewi-l^pxJfejalBx /the Catholic church, Neverthcless, the
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uneasinesfc caused Ly the enmity of the major part of the Jewish

^jopulation induced Frank after a eojourn of thirteen yeare to ieave

.ioravia in 1786 and to chan^se the scene öf his activity for the

iourth and last time.

Oüce again, Frank, made the right choice. He had been initiated

in jßaiÄRä Trukey and had risen to recognition in Poland. Bv^t his stay

in Iv^oravia proved that his doctrine had taicen roots in the iTewjy of

central Europe. The epititual upheaval in which Wesbern Europe and, in
p ar t i cu_laIV
^Uemani. ä^ewry were involveü prornised furt:ier euccejss of hie teaching.

Thus he made a definite turn to the West and moved to Germany, The

City of Off enbach near Frankfort on the Main, in the Grand Duchy of

He^se, almost "bordering on France, the c radle of Enlightenment, becajnc

the new residence of the jjrankiete. The financial mcans put at Franix's

dis^josai üy hie adöiirers:. enabled him to acquire fjzom the Prmce of

isenburg ihe spacious castle of Uffenbach..wi th all^the rights of

sovereignty. The Castle was large enough to offer comfortable lodgement

for Frank' £ family, his entire newiy installed court and for his

follov/ers. Many of hisold and new adherents from Moravia and Boheraia
aöoxD-^pcfciiied

had followed him. In addition.a group of Polish adepts who had f^hkasLn^

Frank when he emigrate d from Poland moved with hinL.to Offenbach. jlven
whose number amounted fi;:iall^ to about -1000 souii;,

German noblemen joined the Frnakistspf Of f enbachf; To be sure, the

Population of • the city considered the inhabitants as Poles and caileä

Fyanlc*s courtv.The Polish Court. " Internally , howveri: the settlement was
in Hebrew
called[/'**Machneh" ( Camp ) in accordance with the Biblical designation

of Irsati*.8 military campe, THiere was not only a severe discipline

practised in the Camp, but the numerous young members of the Frankiet

Community were actually militaradiy trained and organized. Dressed in

a special red uniform and armed with rifles, they were obliged to serve

as guard of fhe castle an<4 as Frank* e bodyguard. On of their particular
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dutie£3 was to act as an escoriof Frank and bis faraily on the weeiciy

occaeion of their church-going. A eeiected group of yiuth, the Liberia ,
•

——————
wat entruEted with the tasi to attend

. as pages Pi'a:^ himeeif and'his

confidents, the Äalkuth) ( the Government )• In spite of its groteeque

pompo£ity the pageantry of the Offenbach Court was a clear expreseioj^

of Frank' s determination to maintain and develop the framework of

an independent and sovereign Jewish coramunit:y. In this perspective

the assumption of the title of a Baron ( an arbitrary act to which
however,

he might,(!have feit legittoated öj? the acQuisition of the sovereignijuc

afjcikÄ rights B:gxüuBx8.aEÜJs>vA due to the former owners of the castle )

was raore than an ambitious masquerade: Frank 's exaggeraLed emphasis

on the formai paraphernalia of a government eeems to foreshadow

Theodor Herzi's strong beiief in the vital imparrtance of a»ternal

Symbols for the Jewish national renascance.

Jacob Frank died on December 10, 1791 and wks buried with great

solennity. The Jewish rites were observed and no Catholic priest

officiated at the funeral.lt was the most eloquent demonsoration of the

unaltered Jewish sectarian charac^^r that the Frankist movement has

preserved in all its etages. The continuity of -iihe movement was also

maintained after Frank* s death, It happened for the firet time in

^he history of ^ewish Messianism that a woraan becarae the recognieed

successor of a Mestianic prete^jder. Aithough Frank was survived by two

sons, Rochus and Joseph, not they but hie daughter, Eva, took the place

of her father as the head of the Machneh. Jacob Frank had taken much

care to create the legend of her holiness, and in this enda&vor he was

•greatly ftetlpMsd by her n^-tural beauty and unusual spiititttual gifts. Thus,

the Gevi?rah, the **Holy Matrone*, succeeded before long in epreding the

same aura of mystery aroundherself of the dieplay of which her father
Sh.

had been an unsurpaesed mäste r. /
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There was nevertheless made an attempt to gain the Icadereni^j

of the sect Ly one of Prank'e most outstandin^ foliowcic whose name

in £ome respec^ts even oute hi nee Frank» e glitterin g gior> . in may

indeedloolc apon Mosee Dobraehka ( correctly Dobrieka) eon od Jacob

Moeee Opotshner of Dobris in Moravia, born on December 17, 1766, ae that

towering figure of the Frankist movement through which Frankiem for the

first time and in the most tragic way jous Joined the revolutionär^ for-

cee of the new age. Moses bobruehka wrote about Py tha^o ras and the Psalms,

but was at the stme timea man of great social and practical abiiities.

A favorite of the Viennese upper classes, he served for a time as Chief

factor of the Austrian Tabacco Monopoly. After hie tapjjism in the year

1755 he was ennobled and astumed the name Franz Thomas von Schönfeld.

His life would have perhaps taken a slmilar couree as that of his famous

contemporary Joseph von Sonnenfeie who - born strangely enough also in

1766 and having been baptlsed in his early youth - climbed up to the

Position of one of the imperial councillors», if Frankiem after its

establiehment in Moravia had not takr?n posseseion of the young «HlBBtuax

nobleman's spirit. After Frankls death, his aspiration to become the

head of the sect st firet eeemedclto link him for ever with the fate of

the yrankists, The coäncil of Eiders accepted Dobrushka as Frank II and

inetalled him as the new *Holy Lord* of Offenbach. But the time when i

this happened was Europe's most exciting hour. On August 10, 1792

ranton*s attack on the Tuileries had led to the proclamation of the

Prench Republic, Soon afterwarde che Frt;nch armies, after the cannonade

of Valmy , overrqn the Rhenish states. Hesse was among them. The Jewish

native of Moravi^,yAüötrian subject and nobleman, now leaderof the

Machneh of Offenbach knew where his place was in that moment. He did not"^~'

find it difficult at all to exchange the role of the Jewish sectarian

for the part of French revolutionär^ , Thus Moees^ Dobrushlka for the third
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and iaat time assumed another name and as Jiinius Frey joinea the

Prench nation in her war against the monarchieb. His sister too werit

over to the ?reinch and married the secretary of the convent. 3ut soora

he had. under the terror of Robeepierre, to share the einister fate of

Danton. In 1794 the head of P«anic II feil under the guiilotine.
///

With the death of Mosee Dobrushka the ch^i.j^ter of the iJ'rankiet

hibtäii7 in which the Moravian Jews domlnated the ecene carae to an end.

Their place was taken by the Frankists of Bohemia. They were deetined

not only to caar^' onthe Prankißt tradition in a particuiar wa^, but also

to flulfil that historieal taek in Napoleon Bonaparte's days /Whihh no

other fractic>n of contemporary Jewry wtig able to perform. Numerically

the Bohemian 1^'rankists were a rather emall group. Altogether not much

more thanfifty persons in Prague and in two other communi ties of northea

Bohenia, Kolin and JiJicttJhin, were raembere of the sect, Humanly, however,

this handful of men and women raay be considered as an. eilte of the

inovement.'Jhat has been eaid by Gershom Sholem in general of the

adherents of Jacob ^rank, that theji '•were without doubt largely men of

pure heart'*,^applie8 eepecially to the Bohemian Jewe who at the end of .

the eighteenth and at the beginning of the nineteenth Century continued

the tradition of mystical Meetianism, Although the Bohemian Frankißts

shared with the reet the belief j in the divine mietion of jacoL Frank

and of hie flaughtcr, theibr faith shows particuiar features which are
morally and intellec tually distinctive

detply rooted in the longyliraÄition of the Jewish mystics of Prague .

It was above all a matter of principle among them to remain within the

Jewish fold. They not only rejected conversion to Chri stianity , but

attended frequently the synagogues and fulfilled paijistakingly th9ir

eocial dutiee» towarde the Community. To be eure, their Judaiem was

permeated by cabbalistic views, the Meseianic hope was, however, for

them no vagäe distant proepect but a definlte expe^-K5tation of a national
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and univereal redemption. Jn fact, they. firmiy believed that eaivation

was near at hand and induiged in coraputatlofiB of the tirae when the

Kessianic kingdom will be inaugurated. Sinoe Ühe ri&e of the Bohemian

Franlcism almost coincided with the
.
poiiticaL upheaval in the V/eetern

World, i Le Mestianic eledient was undoutjtedl:/ nurrished by the exciting

course of the contemporary events» in a similar way as the Christian

believers in the apporaching Reetoratlon of the Jews were etrenghtenee

in their expectations i^y the ••signs of the time". Thus Meesianiem which,

accordiLng the David Friedländer i see above p. ) was alien to modern

•^ewry was firmiy embedued in the imbnde of theee Western J'ews in the

heart of Europe, Moreover, they feit no objection to link rational

notions and a desire after new ways of life with their mystical philo»-

spphy* 3^iPclas±:^xBLJisjBxagat-Hx

The peculiar character of the Bohetnian Frankists manifested itseif

also in their ugiion under a recognisea leadership of a Single outetanding

individual, One excellent man, Jonas Beer Wehle, was indeed the soul of

the whole group. This distingiiehad merchant of Prague, the offspring

of an oid celetr^tödfamily , was at the same time a profound religioue

and philoEophical thinker. "Of his extensive writings an extremely

ipterustung commentary to the Talraudic Aggadoth is extant in manuscript

from which i s^ clear that his particular pantheon had ^oom for Modes

Mendelssohn and ImmanU«! Kant side by aide with Sabbatai Zevi and leaac

Luria»'* .Wehle 's house was the center of the Bohemian Prankiets. There X

they almost daily gathered for com:uon readings of the Zohar and other

religious v/ritings. The membere of the Wehle family were the kernel og

the entire group. The memory of their conneQtion with the Prankist

movement lived on in theirr ^josterity and was recorded by Jonas b, Wehle 's

nephew, Theodor Wehle, in an unpublished manuscri^jt. In the words of

Josephine Goldmark, hie granddaughter, Theodor Wehle sh^ws that his
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ancestors "found a tonic influence, a refreshini;^ impetue in a syetem

of myetic idealism that opened an almost ^ppnälest proepect of inteiiect

ual and moral expaneion. The breaic with «Judaism wasimpoEeibie, to give

it a higher and broader sighificance was the oniy way open to them, '^ ^

Under the influenae of Jonas BwhXehie the same spirit dorainated the

whole group, Aharon Beer Wehie , Noah Kastowitz, Ghlomo Bericowitz ana

Gabriel. Parrges exceiied among the heaaß of the Prague famMes. It wae

the latter' 8 son, Moses, who by his i^emoirs was bound to illuminate

graphicaliy the feätures of the i'rankist-kWorXd at the time when the

Bohemian fr.ankists were in the ascendc^ncy«

3£XBXi:ngx3jax£jijUR^a^yjft«xi3iari«»t,xiiBMfe«rExaxg2ia^

aLji^x:tta^i.:tyxga3fl3L^aioYlBMsi;^Daftatx&xalJ^

g}a;igsfxRa^l.xaL:fxgrasHBx4:}üdZi^Qi«1t?9&x:^ But in spite of the Spiritual

unity öf the Bohemian i^'ranKistt they feit themselves finny ^ttached ^o

the Centers of Frabicism in Brno> and, afterwarde»; in Offenbach. They

participated with j^eneröus gifts in themaintenance of the "Court'* and

ehowed zkiaKK^^ by frequent pilgriraages, their devotion to Jadob Pranic
anc(_even glrls J

and the "Gevirah**, It beceime also customary to send böj^/to the "Court, ••

partfflCHlarly to Ogfenbach in the days of Eva Prank. What their parents

expected from the stay )of tthe youth in the exotic environment was

apperentli^ore than a perfection in the knowledge of the Zohar: the life
romantic

in the jRhenieh castle with all the social formalitiei^ ceremoniee and

military d scipline, with the refinement of manners euid education opened

new vistas which at that time were hardly acceetible to the children of

the Ghetto.

The emergence within the Bohemian comiüunity of a Frank^st ,griDiuj5

showing, in spite of its modeet numbers^signs of sn unueual activity and
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vitaliuty couid 6bvioufciy not avoid to provoke a eharp oppoaltlion :ln

the orthodox quarters, The first rebuke came frora R. Ezechiel Landau,

Chief RaVbi of Prague ( 1720-1795 ) who by hie etrong warnings

succeeded in caueing the Frankists to restrict their journey^to Brno

anc orfenbach. Bot only af ter Lanuaüfs death, the etruggle againtt the

^rankists assuraed the character of a real persecution. This was mainly

due to R. Eleazar Fl(Ä;^xcelee ( 1754-1826 ), '•Rabbinateaeteesor" in

Prague, who at frist, in Company with R. Samuel Landau assieted

R. Michael Bachrach, Ezechiel Lan^c^u'e eöcceeeor, and afterwarde

himself became Chief Rabbi ("Oberjutifct'* ) of Prague, R. Pleukeles,

a descendant of the Great Rabbi Low, was a distinguislaed scholar and

preacher, wellknown throughout the whole Diaspora, (luestions on

religious law were eubmitted for hie rullng from remote parte of the

World, including paätestine and Morocco. Thus Rabbi Fl^cücelee, as one

of «Jewry's tecognised religious leaders »considered the fight against

the new heresy as hie holy task. Since the great ban against the

Sabbatians of 1726 was still in force, the Prankiete, as btlievcrs in

Sabbatai Zevi ' s Messiahship had placed thems^lves, according to his

opinion, outside the Jewish law. Almost immediately after the

aesumption of his office, R, i'le-iTkeles embarked, therefore, ppon an

outspoken campaign against the prankit=ts of Prague,

Ae the first step of his anti-eectarian activity R. Plta:ixei:es

made a public pronouncement that every Jbw is boujtito participate in

ihe efforts for the total extinction of the heretics. It was,however,

only in 1798 that he, on the Pirst of the Selichoth ( penitentiai )

days before the New. Year 5559 ascended the pulpit (bfi the ¥enerable

Altneuschül in order to deliver the fi)r8t of his fampuÄ sermons against

the jj'rankiEts. Thothermifet .vehement manner, the Rabbi warned the
1
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couununit:/ a,^ain£t the i^r^uercourse vä th an^^ jereon who wouict ^^ive rise

to the suepicion of bein^. a Sabbatian. With an obvious ailueion to

ijt^x JonaajB, '.Velile, the leader pf the Prague Franicitte, T'lekeles

denoted as the maiü.ifeatures of a devout Prankist the jpiredelic tion in

the Agadoth and in the Zohar, ae well ae the indulgence in compu tations

of the year when the Mestiah will appear and redemption v/ill come,

A particular object of indictment and dcieion were for ik& Rabbi

Flekeles the pilgrimagee of the Prankiete to Offenbach and the custom

of sending their children to the Coärt of Eva Pranks^ Wi tu all the

eioquence which the famous preacher maetered he attacked and ridiculed

this practice: •V.Tnat in all thü world**, he asked addreesing the

sectariane directly'. '* does cauee you to go to that insignificant

little town, to those people who are neither Jewe nor Cnri&tiane?

Do you intend to study there natural science, philosophy, cthics -

are there not enough exceltent profeetore in our iand? Are you eager

to study the Christian religion - do you lack Christian theologians

and priests in our place? Do you look for the wiedom of Cabbaiah -

can you indeed not find here enough honest god-fearing men who are

devoted to meditation and experiepced in Cabbaiah? Do you want to learn

the Holy Scripture, Gemarah and their Interpreters? Well, there are

enough scholars in our midst. It raay be that you want be instructed in

military discipline and tactics," Rabbi Fiekeles suggestec with evident

reference to the military training of the youth in Frank 's Machneh ,

an he added.sarcaötically : "Are there too few military people and

strategii-ts among the kings and princee of thie coutry? And for what

purpose are not only men, but also women and children running to

,.y.
•

that place?" ^.
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""' „ru v.v.rv: senoiblg, re: „r'M'uj-bl.j queptiorip indeud, Tneir li^llonc.-

«

Accordin^.^!:/

,

iiiLo acouiit. ;C-'^^ ansv/ers wliicji he offered to liis L.udience vvtüv, not

Ic^c r.: tional. Ti:DE:e who were ablu to corrimi o aii thoise a.^^)ui'tntly

fooli£li thir:^;s \vere deceived. duceivers, misied jeo^le wlio ran after

a chimura, v^hose ..elief in a ^!t;£[;iah - the faise ^..lesciah Jauob yranlc-

v;a: nothin'j eise than a re^jititMof the Sabuatian su jers ti ^ion. Raubi

Flc'ceLer did not realise thalt his ex^jianation covered oniy one half
and^._in _fac t , was unabie to underscandv'

of the truth. T7hat he ignoreä\/C./as the powerf ui~drivihti, force behind

tliau continuous f Light öf )&. itinority ifrem the ghetdio of Prague to the

":esrianic miUtar^ camp of Dffenbach: the ;yearning after an instan'ir
sjiritual and moral' c^/
^evival, the expectation of /i'iev^ order of things , the desire to join

the revölutionary forces whoch were on the move outside tlae Jev*ish
Strange people - as he astumed -

World, '^at tho.SE ^spired to was njtyjust icnowledge or learning, out

rather a total transf ormation of their v/ays of life, an immediate

participation in a "vita nuova", The huricane which has swept over

che Western v;orld had ZBÄEiusBLx penextrated the wails of the Ghetto
strong,

of Prague and had made many thirsty af ter .another:{^ x ßiiiax freäi,

invigorating air. This was in fact lit^raily trae. Rabbi Plelceles

bitterly attacked the memberjx of hie cominunity who at the sunset -

at the time of the Mincia'prsiy er - usedto maice a walk outside the

door and "^jbüx lifted them^lves to heaven as if tiiey were Ängels**.

Thcseistudents of the Cabbalah had also been influenced by Jean

Jacques RouJ^au, The German, Prench and English romanticx writere
had become
7is.xR alongside with the classicsand huraaniststhe epoicesnien of theix

epochx which ~saw the rise of Pranicism. There was for the Jewish

children of that epoch certainly no mor^ roaauttc place in the world

than Eva Pranlc*s fabulous castie of ^ffenbach.
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Aüove all, this was the yeax 1798. lune years had üa£-ed

rince the storming of the Pastille, ;.nd for seven :/earr Uready the

ducreo v/as^ in force which secured equul . rights to the Jev/c of

I'^rancü. 5iixia7.2ji>üaiiiii3ab^.a£:a}i]Bj.Jj232isji:.^^ Strant^el.^. enough thit

event had almost coincided with the death of Jacpb ^Tarüc, ^ypi.£^i&tiiaPS^
"^efore and afterwards, ^

.

"
.

;

the cani;) of Ofienbach, like al^-«reterxixjQ)«tpos t of the •^ev/i?h world,

had clorely watched the mounting upheaval on the SUrojean Ecene.
Moreover,
from Lhere, Moses Dobruahka, deEDns trating the common cause of

Franlcism and the French Revolution, had proceeded to the fight and

martyrdom for freedom. Sverybody among the Frankisl? of ^^rague icne;;

the fate of the heroic countryrnan. Xaix±iiB\ln the meantime those
^Robeepierre and the Jacobins -

who fe:cd brought about his death\had found their shameful end, ZiU;

France was victorious iio:titKX^aa:ÄxiKaxx£ai^aKBcUvw ever since a^d
had map of Surope, Cthe general^Bmonaparte
changed the Satau^g^^K^qo^x^^j^tj^^^The Iame~of\liJ^K^KTtit , the '•cnelek

tov",-ta-ä icached the ghetto of ^rague, and whe.n the news arrived

that jialiaijsilaiaB his army had entered papalK Home and crushed the

power of Sdom, the Cabbalist circle around Jonas B, Wehle could not

help to Interpret the evett as a foreboding of the comiing of

Sabbatai Zevi » s SGoond and last successor. At the iiaiB New Year

5559, when Eleazar Plekeles thundered against the Sabbatians and

Frankists of BoheijLia,Bonapsrte was in Egypt. About this event the

preacher was silent, But it was ever present in the mcinds of those

whom he denounced as naive dupes. There was no reason for tnem to

the Rabbi'8 his inability ,to grasp the meaning
taice/kxÄ. inuiGtment serious, but rather to pityVlxiQCJöiaiaütÄ^iXÄÄfiUij-

xls^ixRü 0^ World affairs in the light of the Zohar.
at this juncture

ThQs a series of factors worlcöd together fitHXÄZJiBLXxiiaxÄtXBngihÄÄ
/

±la^Rv'^CTfaTgTOt aTa:xffraw-yit±xxRX±faRli:>cRRif3^Rgi KfiriHiQRitxaja]^ tO frus träte the
vof shattering^

efforts of Eleazar Flekeie6V3eSt^»?t3US"'^e self-confidönce of the
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Boher.iian Franlcisis. Moreover, in defiance of his wü.rnings, they con-

tinuecl to travel to Offenbach and to SL^nd their chiidren theru.for

a peiTianent residence. :t was aisoin 1798' that Moste • x^ort^es , son of

Gabriel Por^:es:, 30i3^XiPa3L^öV»^^^>^$>5^^^i^^y.ÄX5ux:k^ •

izä^xxja2^2ggc:^Pi^x3cx?^^x^^x^^>^>.^^ arrived in Of.eni:acn a.

after an adventurous j^fäurrney through southern Gerrnan:,'. IJoses v^as a

:/oul:h of 17 vears when he set out for the pilgriraage. The wish of his

father and his own ardent desire to live near the "divine Eva" vvere the

fir?t incentives of the resoLution to undertake the j.ourni^jr. In adaition

youn^:^ men v;ere at that time pressed in Bohemia into militar:/ service:

l.!oser Porges was not the only youth who was not prepared to let himL^dlf

heen drag_*ed into the war. wTiether the fact that the war which - after

the Peace of Cajnpo Formio - was in the raaking aimed a^^ain at France

has contriüuted to the aversion of the young Frankist and of his father

/*^ a(jainst the enlistment into the Austrian ariny is a matter of ^-ucssworjic.

7e nay , hov.ever, suppose th^t the momentoud contempirary political üocü

events v/ere a subject of discussion and serious consideration onöüg the

adherents of Jonas B, T7ehle. "^o be sure, the Memoirs of Hoses P jrges

oaii t .-. -most entirely the hisborical background of his Observation?,

CcLutiiii ariG inexperience of the young wrilt^r having probably their
/

chare in this silence. The re^ort desctbes instead vividlyall the oda

phenoraena of which the Court of ':va Frank aboünded: thu young man in

Turkish cloth'es v/ho greeted the newcomer, che fr.i endly old Polish colo-

nel C-iynski, 3va*s secretary, the crowd of the ••llaiaiiiiniia" , the three

L^earded scholars who, bent over huge folios, CDntinuously meditated over

£0:r.e obscure passages of the Zohar, the ibagical tree of the ten

i .

nc-plii roth ^jained on the wallamids^ the pictures of various saints tiiai:

i'ri^:htenec the young Jev/, the armed guardsraen in their red uniformsO
and thc crovm of all these and others wonders, the "Holy Mother" 3va
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v.lij^v, beau,1y i.ncl chc,rrii3i o.er.vhelmLd zh^c jer^jlexed youth ft,t.Aa_x^:^ Loiei.in

O

o

o

udiei-;ce uT .er his arrival ds-t Oiienbach.
the

Difc'taiit and distinct as this woild was froiny^imui tan^ous ha^jpenin^-:

on thc hiftorical scDBe,thu atmosphere of exjectation wluch surrounaed
the

ohe Prankict Cojrt searaed somv.'hat related to impending traiisforniation

in thc woridwide politicai sphere. The amumvalence of, contrast and sirai-

iarit:, round evan an articuiate expression in a stri-Cing pascage of the

Llemoörs showing how the CabLalists of Offenbach fett tiieiriEQ.ve£ on the

Qve of Redemption, VHy fonj said one of theni to Moses '2oT^J,cs , "the

Shekinah ir in e^xiiß ( Galfcu th ), Edom (..GhriE tiani t:/ ^ and- Isrnafe^

I Islai'i ) kecp her in captivity, and her chiidren are bound to redecui

her.^ oy f^haring with her the sufferings, If only the three Sephiroth
the

v;ill ujjiite in'^right way of trinity »Hedemption will come. Two of them

have appeared already in human foim ipallusion to Saboatai Zevi ana

Jacob Prank Q - v/e have now to wait for the thlrd one, Biese ed is he

who iE chosen to aaorn himself with Tiphereth ( Splendor ) because

out Ol him will be born the Redeeraer of the worid, ?erfonn thy Service

and stand on the watch in order that Tnou mayest becLaüiK wor.tjiyoöf

becoining the chosen one." '^

"'iheihT the wise men afid women of "^ffentoach in their j;i2timate

t^KtT\their relation to

convernstions were raore exp 1iSTtTlToncernTrrg^ Edom and Ismail , and

perhaps also to the man who at thie very moment was about toxaiiaiigE

impo^e his will lüpon both Powers, cannot be gathered from the Memoirs

of the yoOng -t^orges. He has ,however, ipcidentally rerorded one fact

which throws some light on the connexion between the Frankists of

Offenbach and re^riblutionary i^rance which had already manifested itself

in the case of Junius Frey ( Moses Dobruatshiia );
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r.hortiy afte'r his arrivai at ÖffenlDach, the j/oun^ Porges wus

equipjed and trained as a member of the gu&rd, This time he v/at^ hy no

neanc reluctant to join the ranlcs. The little troop was under the

comiriand of a Polish officer who by daily exercises made it rather

efß.cient, YJhen in 1799 the Prench occupied dffenbach, the:/ aliowe^d

the young eoldiers jfff Eva |:ranlc to Iceep thear swords and rifles.

The event is reporöed in the Memoire without comraent, thjough the reasdjn

of the privilege is apparently seen by Porges in the military quÄiaifi-
/7

cation of the guard. !But the politicai implications are rather obvious:

onLy the Äull confidence in the reliability of the Prankists as to

uheir sympathy with the iihvaders couLd induce the Prench to euch a

measure. Thus ite happened that the only Jewish '•arihy* then in existßnce

even though a burlesque corps of eccenttics - jpined the Prench forores

in Europe in the same year which had seen »^ewish volunteers inj^gypt
I

and Palestine gather under the banners of Bonaparte.

Tn the summer 1798 also three sons of Jonas B. Wehle r. '«weil

educated and cultured young raen*- and Leopold, the younger brother of

!ioser Porges arrived^t Qffenbach. In the same year, Gabriel -^orges

,

himfcif, the father of Moses, in Company of the brothers Jonasaand

Ahron B, Wehle paid a Visit to Eva J^'rank. The discriminating treatraent
visitors from /rague

of the gif t£ which thejc brought with them shocked the young i'orges so

strongly that he frora now onward began to doubtit the sincerity of

the Pranist leaders and finally lost his confidence in the genuinesßof

their faith, it took, however, three years until he made up his mind

to leave Offenbach and to return - sdcretly - in conpany of his bräther

and anojoather young Frankist, Hofsinger, or i^resden, to his homaland. «s?^

The intensification of the contact between the -örainkists of

i^rague and Offenbach could not escape the attention of Pragu^Jewry.

I mw
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The scnnon of Sleazaf Fiekeles and his continuous warniritiE a^-ainst

the ^rariLCist meriace had put the cominunity on the alertT] suspicions •

and the travels tjD ^ffenbach
a'bout the eecret mee"tine;S in the homeoof Jonas B, V/ehleTweru. 2ü:>£jrii^

fanatical
raiced by the numerous'/'adversaries of Siianlcism. Am ;2Qg thcrn some

relativem of "'ehle were moet vociferous. Simon Eger, the husband^of

Rösel T7£:2il9,a s ister of Jonas, lound her Franlcist ieaning^and affection

for her bro ther saxaiiiimiJoJaiJBx , above all the monetary tributes to

•the Court of *^ffenbach, so abominable that a grave conflict uroke
ev.entually

out betv/een man and wife. ituiJuLijc Rösel Eger\/preferred to separate £ja

from her hu s band ta^g^x ra.ther than to des er t her bro ther. llalka

Porges, the mother-in-law of another sister of 'Vehle, was almjst

in despair Lecause of her sjn*s allurement into the mystical circle,

These and many other persons related to Wehle v/ere co.-stantly busy
T7ehle and

to i3tir the laanimosity against the "Sabaatians '\acVnis -aaherents vvere

co.2iled repr^senting them as a crowd of suspect and dan^erous heretics.

It is therefore by ^o means surprisding that thie caupaign

aüxiuXjbXÄj«. finally crystallized in an official denounciation of the

Franlcists which avowedjy was aimed at theiT pEcrsecMtion by the authd&ri-

ties. At the beginning of July 1799 an anonyraous letter was deliver^d

to the Chief magis träte ({rstad^hauptinann ) of Prague, Count Vratislav

de Tiatoure. The writer :JLdecIared to be/meraber of the comi.aunity, but Jä^e
§

^uvc no iridicaiion of his:^ identity, lest the xnix letter B v;hich he

•> l

uecö a^: signature is taken as an initial. Ae ihe himself named ane
among the

5:mu.JLh;.ro.]i3.ndy:.s-nii Samuel Bondy ax key v;itnesses agains t th^ Erankists
this coüld he a hinti at the individuali tybf
::i'ip>jl^i!:-±h£2j£:^iE.rs.aii£^.cui]iljixkilxiSl^ V***i the informe r. On the

other hand, the writer ascures the addressee/at the end of the Xr
while /

leUer that^>'only the fear the letter might come m other hands

prcvented him farorn telling his name , üiajt he^ it2iWBXBx:i.\/Teveal lixia^L

hiriself ztnjÄjthJSyoSaiinX

/personally as tne author of the letterx as soon as thB^vßjaiuii he

^<vv*«<-»wvjrv;.''«v^"-*'***-' ''--- »-y^,' -V •*»;»»>*"
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coülc jciin a,cce£S to the Count. Vratislan was in fact at the tirac

when ulie anon-rnjus dis^jatched the letcer on sumiaer vacations at his

couhLry rosidence. Thv. writer apens even the letter wi th an aj,)oiot7 for

uarin^: to di2turb"the restless statesmari, the'ac.ive phi lanthro jis t

and irelesr thiri.cer^ in his "philosophical" retireinent, the reas^n

of hi:v Oütrusivenuss being that "time and eircuias tances forbid to.v.ait

for hir: ( the Count's / r^turn*» and that "onl:' his ea/ae-e:ye can c^ee,

^^^^ --^- i'pirit can grasp the things going on, only his ardent efiort

to establ'.ph law , is able.to taJce the necessary measures. '^
"^^-^

The letter, dated from ?rague, on June ^, 1799, is a lengthj-
almos^ •

docur.iunt v/hich in print conprises'. five large densely printed pages.
.(.

See JJ£e_ coir_pl^ te text in Appendix^ XI ^JL-^
r'it prcsenLs rtseir rathcrr^^s an"h.i£törical and politicai treatise ti.-^n

a merci in^trument of aecret information. The jautharr. was: apparentl> an
Jew ' enli /ditened view s and ^

Aue triiian' patriotc and anct educated ^WW^^ 'vamfai ratiier gdod his corical

Icno'vvlcage. HiQ oresentation of the ^nte(sr^dent events - the rise of th^ .

Prankxlst mevement - is ßairly acourate in the general outlines but

evideutly coiored by the bias of the author againsfthe adherents of

the notorioufSabathe^.Zebö ( Sabbatai Zevi )" as he calls also the follo-

v/exT3 of Jacabj'raniC^^ in accordance with the gEnriaJc Jewiah usage, The

particular fsature of his narrative constitutes in the emphasis on the

politival significance v/hich he ascribes to the ^'ranlcist activities.

The very name of Xäelh^ Frank indicates in Hhe opinion the relation to

revolutäonary Prance, He maintains even, contrary to the hijstorical t(r

gifter
fi&.ct:§,. that Franlc assumed this name onlyyhis arrival in Moravia.

?ranlc»s removal to Offenbach is lilcewise taken by the author of the
Frank 's sympathy

letter aa a sign of Kxs Ässaxii] ,w i th the French rec^lutionaries and

of his endeavor to reside in the vicinity of France, though the settle-

ment of prank in Offenbach occurced five yearjjbefore "the outbrealc of

' <i^W^,Wi^^i'-^
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the ijernicious Erench liberty . " As the strön,j;est arguinent for his

Interpretation of the Piankist mentality, the anonymous obviously

considers the career of Moses Dobrushlca of which he offers a Short

"but correct description. .

The v/riter of the letter drav/s from all these fac ts and arßuiniii'i-

. religious
onf: the conclusion that the öüiywÄiis.ÄiVsec t which agitates the coainunity

of Pra^ue, indulging in siiiiX£t**occult meetings, mystical signs, enthusi-
might he

asm and supers tition'* /ix a secret society which as every society of this
He nsunes Jonas Beer Wehle as ^

kind *!£ the pestilence of the State.»* j/Xx the head' of the society ,)iBi'.

ofiers an estimate of their numbers ( ••more than 60 •• ) and
teils about the atoost daily mettings in Wehle*s home and about the

proselytes of the sect in Kolin and Jitschin. Not the genxeral bvhavior

of the sect, but concretehappenings of the raost recent- days are, however,

the DOÄin disturbing facts which have caused the writer to address the

Letter to the tiaii Chief magis träte:

Your Honor may juage for yourself lihat embarrase einen t n-zs.

ceised is the whole Jewish Community here when it was learned v/i th

certainty that for the iä,st fortBferiI:day3.!:8omfi of cthejSect:^tiL'ä,YeLled
from here to Offenbach - to be sure they pretended for comiaercial
reapons and declared that it was a voyage tp Germany - but this is
cornpletelEya unttue. Ti.e travellers are Aaron Beer Hersch Wehle
and Gabriel Borges. The latter is a man without means and the owner
of a small Shop, the former, too, is by no means a great merchant.
These tv;o notorious adherensts of Zabathe Zebe whoat are Icnown in
the whole Jev/ry as such^ travelled together, and a certain Solomon

< Zerkowitz travelled a few days later,under the pretensian that he
wants to Visit his daup-hter in Germanyx, behipd them. There öanby no
means a real treasoni.teJSÄÄKHmBJi towaj^ds the beloved native country
be aupposed, for it were ridiculous to assume that such a little
crov/d is able to undertake something serious, It is merely religious
enthusiasm, hope of redemptdion. The overturn of the papal throne
^ - — --•

•

'--
' •

•' -^ • n, Publicly they
Messiah, for thid
the Messiah and

reniains the Mescic.h, only alw^iys in another incarnation,
The conqu ests of therGeneral. Bonaparte gave nourishment to their
supergtitious doctr i ne, His conguest^ln the Orient, particularly
the conquest of PälesTine, of Jerusalem, his proclamation to the~
Israelites is oil on their flame, and it is believed that this is
the very root of the connection betv;een them and the socaety of
Frank. However.how? and &se: what for? Who can know this? ( Italics
are mine,

)

I

A

"Zl
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.X^XXXX)CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3C-?XXXXXX5('^XXX>),
'Vhen the anon^'mous InTorinei' put down' theee llneg h** Uää tiot

aware.that thev will one day become a unique hlatorical record of

extraordlnary slgnif Icance . Thev represent Indeed the only extant

Jewish Information about the iepue of Bonaparte' s Proxplamation

and about the impresaion caused by It TupoB JewraE. The descriptlon

of the Proclamation aa addrepsed In aöcordance with the discoverad

text to the' "Israelites ," and not merely to' the Jews of Aaia and

-Africa seeraa to indicate that the original Proclamation - not
of

the report of the Moniteur or^ihe Vogsische Zeitun r * wae meant

by the writer.of the letter. A further indicatlon of thls fact

ip the r feretice to the conquest of Palestine and especially of

Jerusalem whlch corresponds jritkxiCfimex^BXsdi! with the dating and

wlth H the pertinent - incorrect -Statement of the Proclamation.

The pascage of the anonymous letter Justifles thus the aspumptiom

that a copy of the Proclamation has reached Pra^ue and oam^e into

the hands of the Frankiats. This supposition ia also corroborated

by the date of the anonymoua letter: June 2?» 1799 - two months

and one week aftor the iasue of thaProclamatflion. In fact, even

if the the reported reaction of the Frankiats of Bohemia has

taken place several weeka earlier, a aufficient time for the

conveyancaof the copy from Palestine to Prague would have elapsed.

The report about the isaue ö5 the Proclamation has indeed arrived

in Paris already in the/aecond half of May. The atatement of the

anonymoua confirmö the^efore* the^ assumptiön that .thelProclamatlon

in spite of Its premature date haa been copied and diapatched

to the Diaspora. It providea finally the explanation why the

ol)ogirr of the only extant document which containa the completo

toKt of the Proclamation can be tracod to Praguo ( aee below p ). •

- •<^». -^.WH- •- ^— '*
.r•a^^V»0<^^^'^^

.Il.lfpwl9w.l9ll
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^he dittt )£ the letler in relation to that o£ thu Pro cl cuCi Lotion.

ir ir.tiecd the mort important key to the historicai im^Aications oT
I

thu i:iipnyrnou2 docunent. The be\vilder:;ient ii "thc: whoie.. Jevaeh

conr.'iuiiity*' cuused b:/' tjic dejar ture b^ the threu i^'rarucis tQ oo Ofrenbac:.

:v.o v.echs earlier, thuc at the "beginning of June 1799, can oni^' bt;

under:- oood when viewed in the li^^ht of the excitenent .vhich iixiixiusiain
tothe If^raeli tes'*

Llic?''r ^clarnation^ had produced in i^ßxoiiiiiiaxaüxthjsxyü^. Prague. V/icre

c^n Lu no dou ut that the majori ty of the Jews of -^ra^ue shareu ohe

_^;.tri0wic feeiings and the fears of the nnonyrnous writer. ;.7hoever,
of them

uhercfore ;y became^^"acquäi-nted \vi th the Contents of the Prociamation
c v/i th

L'
N

CLBdlng^; or ru:npr>, es jecia~TXyjai£ Bonaparte *s appeal to join him^

v.ac rc'ccrrariiy afraid lest a positive response couid i^o out froni
people

Praguelto the Pr^^nch Commanüer-in-Chief » The B-üspßci ^öaji.around

"'uhlc irom v.'hose meetin^^'S certainly emanated inf orin^tions aoout

Ihc ovaryhelming roijizBxsiaji effect of the Proclaraation upon th^-ir

i'US;eptiüle rninds were therefore watched most closeiy with the utrnost

tücpicion, They had, it is true, traveliea previously to Offenbach

i. nd Rabbi Pleiceles had in his serman many months beiore chided them

\'uliei:^itly üuc-use of these Visits and the habit of sending thuir

children to the court of the Framcists ( see auove p. ). . u t in
<
in Plague

the" Situation created by the arriYai of the P r o cl amatTonV the sudaen

voya^e of severai -prominenf menli^ers of the Wehie group seerned to Sii

^,ive cerious cause to alarm, Y/ere thgy not about to äaswer BQna_ju.x'te*a

call, by transmitting their repiy from Offenbach to nei^hboring Trance?

'"as not a trcacherous action liice that of Dobruc^hlüia now evun rnore

plausible sincc a diruct appeal to the Jews had been made by the

liiightiert nen of France? T7as his ^^ProClftöÄt^Pnand were his conquests

not indeed a dangeroue temptation for the belie'vers, in the com ng of

the T.Cessiah?
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^z i?} not ej.to.o darin^ a?:umjtion that questions of thic

icli.u were uslced in thoce days ..;> the :rew- of Pra^je. The lüttur of

oLv. anjnj'raouE i:as indeed to be uj^derctodid ' aorrectiy as an outcome

both of uhe raistrust of the "Sabbatiianc" ü,nd of . the en)nnous

aj..rec>.^ucion callcd forth by /:?roc.lai:iation. it rcflects in an alraoct

draMatlc manner the.tencion vvhich pervaded the 'C^hetto of Prar;-je ir.n

rurr.r.er 1790. ?here was, to be Eure, a special reason for 9«hlÄ];t tiiö
of being

Jevry of Pra^ue xEX]Sx:>::iaxüiiiaixx3gc alarraed Dy the Situation v.hich

th vj e:^cictence of a Prankist groupx in their inidst and 3onaparLe*s

call to the Diaspora had created. I.Tan;:»' lived among them v/ho from.j..

their uarly youth remembered the horrors of the expulsion and

ev;jryboüy had at least heard aoout the catastrfijphe i:.to v/hich the

generation of the »forties had been plunged thö^^h the susjicion
( see ab_)ve pp. )

thev icnew

,

of having sided wi th the. enenrny^ At that'timiQ, täo^ymZrely a small
ThU£_^

minorit^ was jqoq: involved into the alleged activities. <^he fear

of a rcpetition of the dreadfiul experiences wöj: .epreading. iai. the

coriTLunity . The letter of the anonymous is also in this respect a

telling record;

Most . Qracious Count, an individua.L throws hiiaself herewith
b^fore your feet and aslcs for your farreaching ann, for
your all-seeing eye. In no country can the Israeli tes be iHcx

repraarhed ;vlth tixason ap"aj.iait their native counory as yet,
never has Jaco bin L.t^m, )ne:ver(jhave similar clubs or secret
societis been fomnd araong them. This nation is unfortunately
being charged - and sometimes justly - v/ith usury and such
irmaoral acts which, however, are only (taused by avarice,
but one cam Ojt Charge them., thanlcsG^^d, wi th any gross crimes;
should this eompany cast a black shadow on the wnole nation?
V/hat undertaicingr mighlionot result from enthusiasm and
assembling? It is , unfortuaately , the destiny of our nation
that the crimes of individuals are being imposed upon the
whole nation. And why nhould the whfile nation which certainly
is af f ec tionately attached to her native country, suffer
through the enthusia^.21 of some heretics? Count, man with
•the firy sigiit and s t'rong arm, save this nation by destrojcing
the plots of malice and enthusiasm! y^

--j*-»7>"«- ^r*^
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Even if ailowance is made to the rhetorical exaggerations

due lo the contemporary style and to the effort of theiinformer

to impress the Chief magis träte a,s much as possible, the paesage
the.alarm

reveals !/which has sv;ept the comrnunity at that moment. The special

ernphasis laid on the patrlotic feelings of the Jewieh nation indiffa'tes
ciearly

^
.

,"the political nature of the dissxension between thöÄÄXKha majori ty

of the Jewish Citizens who dissociated themsfclves cetegoricaily from

Bonaparte *s Call and the gröup of alleged symxpathizers with the aim

of the Proclamation. The Student of Zionist history has much reason
KXJB»already,>^ eve

to ce amazed bythe discovery thatat tEe very ij^rytxuxagB of the •

i even
pre-Zionist movement the Charge of dielpyiiljyhas been made against

MeL-sianic enthusiasts, A3^xX4;Xiyqsax»xiima4xitÄBiBJCKx:^ Tne writer of the
however

,

letter is,by no means definite in his asaiiÄaüHiau. statfim^nts about
the nature of the.

poiitical convictipns and activities of the Sabbatians, 3m»xij«i$ijtx

Instead of making specific^ . vae^^again an_d again_j)oints to

3?^ii^^iJ^x5^;ipcH|:^x*Ä^J^(jr^argß$iÄÄS^^ trcivers~~aiid -the

secret meetings of the peopie around Wehle. He knows of two travelers

who *oniy last Jriday returned ( from Offenbach ) and put up at

Jonas Beer «ehle. one presumes tiiat they have brought with them

varics writings... it happens also every weeic that a wei.1 louiced
a

small box is being sent from Prague to Kollin to certain Veit
Only by a Ax

;
on Saturdayat 4 p.m. when the meetings, • -

Lichtenoerg. " öiUpdöjc ,swif rraiÄpuäXgßxxi^ aitWßhlei^aitä
at the homes of Tvehle In Pragiije and Lichtenberg, in i^olin, take place,
5^]!sh.txxiH:iex^ urges the anonymous, could the authorities get hold

secret
of the writings. He recommmds in adöition to ce^Äminfti a series of

witknesses whose names he mentions, and particularjuy the rabbis

( "ehief Jurists"). In a special postscript, dated on July 4,1799,

the ai.onymous finally suggests to intercept the letters of Solomon

Zerkowitz(who did not retunn yet) to Jonas Beer Wehie. The letter

itself closes with the passage:

i . injimi n I II
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I 'of^ß yet the most i^iacioos Count may not cjnsider me 0.2 a
slanderer if üiüs.jty.2jixmsüx no evidence should be found Jz^RizJäX-nir^

tii£r.2Lx:iurKiis.£X.as to i>ix my surmices concernin^ this sect. Tiie i
truth i? that such a society e^wists aadthat they have various
coniiCu tionc, The present circums tances are unfortunatei^ suci. that
one iE tempted to see this and that in any eecret sjciety, espeii-
ally if there are given^some , even i£ only distant, causes of
suspicion. A Club, a society in itseif aiready ie an offence
a£;ainet the etate, and I feit obliged to give that hint to the
great ^ .ardian of the State, and he may act accordin^ to his o»^n

jud{j;raent, . -J
..

Thus , right in the habit of informers, the anonymous v/riter

tries to calm his conscience by castlng doubts upon his ckwn suspicions

and shifting the responsibili ty for the consequences of his denouncia-

tion apon the Shoulders of the chief magis träte. The only Charge which
a /

he maintains with absolute certainty is that of, secr^^t society: it se
Strangeley enough,

seems to him sufficient to justify an inquiry. ^iXö^i^fiiA^aÄ a striking
can

counterpait >;ii:>-:S2ni2idxiiixx to this indictment ia be found in the «.tmay

letter which Thomas Corbet oniy four months eailier had addressed to •

rj Paul Barras ( see above p. ). It were exactly '•secret synods" of the

•^ev;s in which the Irish advocate 4f Israelis Hestoration had set his

hope of seeing negotiationfe hetween the Directory and the «^ewish Nation

conducted in the nev.ac future. Have perhaps news about the Franicist

activities penetrated to the West and roused expectations of the Bsjdix

Gentile friendsof the Restoratloni'Whilet the majority of the •'ev/s becamc

afraid of them?

The e^.tant sources allow no reiiable answer to this question.
. . Problem

,

in fact, a veil of uncertainty surrounds even the centri:^l, 4ö^^3^^*

t»K5i;^xr!v3$xxii to v/hich extent the Charge of the anonymous that the Franicis^

of Pra^ue have positively reacted to Bonaparte *s Call was justified.
VV'H \Ti is, to be sure, tfercUte that /

x^:v^^./:^^^x the si^oicions ÄfxÄax which Äave been raised by the writer

of the letter assume in the light of history the character of xatijieLX

plausible conjectures. The ^Th'C'rd'eTrcB] (jöcxQtoBc s triking) &iwcte thgit on

the only place where according to our present kmowledge the arrivai
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oT th^ prociamation has been recorded ( and, in fact, as will bc zhonn

- iitL ^;o. - the text of the Prociamation has been actually jreserved)

the v/.iole Jeivii^h cominunity lesi thanthree moßithB after the ieaue of the

ProcI:;Lmation \>as jlunged in a conflict concerning this event, ieads in it-

-self to the astumption of a group which, in Opposition to tlie majority,

was favorabl:/ inclined to Bonaparte' s appeal. A series of circumstances

setm Go Support this theory: the Mestianic expeÄC tations of the Prankistx

their syrapathy v/i th the French levolutäon as manifttted b^/ the conduct

of Do bruslüca, the eschatoiogical .si]öi;nificance which they ascril^ea to th.e

."överturn of the Papal throne** by Bonaparte, and the intenöification of

the travels to Offenbach in the critical period, It ie particularly by k

no means a far-fetched supposition that the trav^iisto the center of the

Prank2st movement were intended to facilitate a discuseion of the
in Paleetine

tremendoui: events then in i^pogrese'^in a eafe and friendly environment,»

but that they also eerved the purpose of getting inforraatione from and

passing word to France. Sven the eurprising appearance of the

Proclamatipn in Prague might have been linked with Offenbach. There was

hardly any chance of obtaining a copy of the Prociamation through jjormal

Channels. The Trankists, on the other hand, entertained from the very

beginning of the movement connections with Turkey, eepecially with

Saloniki, Among the mixedAPtanicist crowd of Offenbach a percentage of

former Turkishlnationals, as the young man in Turkish clothesv. ..who had

v/elcomed the young Porges, might have been present. The Communications

which they maintained with the Orient could have proved ueeful for a

secret conveyance of the Prociamation. Another oppo^tunity of receiving

a copy of the document was ofßered to the Prankiete by the vicinity of

prance. The preservation öf a copy on German soil wws,?"inv.f act , more
probably

likely thanin 5*rance ( see above p. ). The specimen whichj/circuiateu

among the followere of Jonas B. Wehle has therefore poehape indeed rjSÄii

reached Pragae via Offenbach.



o
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Therc is, howevtir, no recoöd extant neithtT of tne raeetin^s

in the home of Jonas B. V/ehie nor of tue tai.cs vvhicxi tooxC place xji:.

:^i:ijiniii.Eii betwecn the "Maaminiin*» of Offenbach and the v^sitors of

Prajue. ^t ir a great pit^ that the avaiiaoie sources - uh^ ..:e:.ioirs

of ,:oseF ^'or^^-es and the de^^ositions made by him and his two corroanions

Luxore the rabbinicaL courtx at Fürth KniixXaiin - are more inf ori;iative
c\.\ okj t

d£[/l e preseiLtB. LTou^-ht hy ohe i<-uests to the Ofrenoach Court tr:an
purpOGes /

c.i. iuL the ^irnilieaiy of J >the travels. icMost re^rettaolu si^üiiiiliiüS-a is

pat(ticülar:.l> the scantiness di the iv,port giveti by .Lioces :?or^-es
an apparently most impor tan ty^

Lo the rabüiG of Fürth about X]>ir /^le c t

i

n-^ r.' eTcI""irr r unu.ie r 1799 iiö

Oixenbach \.hich was attenaeii ^j/^^^ the le^.dlnp; j^ranklsts of Brague;

Jonas B. Y/ehle, Gabriel Por^jjes
, solomon Zerj-:o\ä tZy "all the liondys"

"ToLGr i.Cro Jf eld -and all the other adherents" of ..ehle. Tne pur.jOLe c.na

Single
rei ult of the raeetin^ are summed up in one\jSentence : ".:c ti.au ocue.s ij^

the reroilut io n was appr o vea to serid out letters over the v/orld.' '^ -^

'''C'j ti: ivj and oontents of the resolution secin to inalce it U9 t::liiii^robable

that ;^>onaparte ' s i'roclamation was the main topic of the discusrion

and ha:- prompt ed the participants of the meetino co decidi^ ü^jju suc:

an extx-aordinary m^asure as the dispatch of :*letters to"the \,orxci',

.'. ., t^:.p.L'esrion meaning undouotedly ciruular letcerc to the Diaspora.

L.:i;.ce; no thint Ip. said about the character and contents of the letters
hov/ever,

"

Tnere can no fundamental objection
v;e are,vthrov. n m mere speculatidin. :s.3ö:aj&;xtoajsSgüsjg]axaB:AJgranki g;i;ax

he made even agäins
Bajia3a2:i&ij3jtE.sJJLr6lTe assu^ittian that some Icind of positive response

to Bonaparte's caia wag intended: the Bohemian Francis ts, thoujh

sharing with the rest of the sect Franlcfs cafcbalistlc and SabüatiaE

Views, were faithful to Judaism and inust not be supposed of havin^^

subscribed to the abandonment ' of the belief in the rebuilding of

Jerusalem and the terrestrial restorati'on of the Jewish people "(sce ^i jl



^ü'^nici .onc.R 3. :7uiiLe. T:-o .ceetiii^ at Oiftn!jL..ch in Cürünur 17Q9 co^id

ihou v/ell be crudited with the historical merit oi havin beea oiie
.ever heid

..'firrtpre-Zioni£ t Conf erence^'^j^ almos t '.^pcactl^. hunnired :/cur£ buior^j the

firc L Zionict CongresE-.

^n tlie other hcn.., a quite difi'erent intei\jretation of the
c&nnoi be left v;ithout

eni^rnatic ?entence Eiiii.j;iiaäi3a:xi3liLuaaiiilli5Ci: hhe^-^o^^be -UJcöö -ii^-t^ -e-er-toii-ö

effectiye
crnr, iderL^tion, "liile nothinj is jcnown aböut the

lye
atch o£ ietters

vcj^rc u i ar
uitxi b. i>re-Zionist tendeiicy r"^letters of an tas it vvere /opposite' charact^r.

ifrorn Offenbach/ "—*

—

*

have be^ n actually sTmil^nT[rt"vrrPtire year 1800» to the coiu.;iüniti-8£ of

"3ohtraia, Jvjoravia and Poland, They warned the 3"evvs agains t an. imniinent

dani_;er of exteriiiination which, as they claimed, has "be^n de^ided u^pon

by the European Powers, and urged the Jews to prevent this catas trophy

^1 oy ernbracing Christian! ty. The ietters wereLritten with red ink and

dis^^atched v;ith -reat caution: a iarge part of them v;a£ ;.rought to

Frankfurt;, Hanau and other neighboring towns and maiied there.in O^rd^r

to avo:d suspicion. i^P^Sii^ Moses -»^orges and his bröther v^iä^^iin-ivilaeilÄ.^

year of their stay in Öffenbach y^JtXe mainly engaged .in copying these

"red ietter:^'* vvh_ch have causeda gr^at sensatio.i and shock in the Jew-

ish v.'orid. Jn the quoted sentence Po^es apparently alludes to them

and not to different letLers. Although hiKxtazjtimanscxKxaxÄn;):^^ it tiis

,jus tes timonyy
doultfui whether he was present at the'me-ting'^^^^arries soma wt;ight,

guests
3ut one caimoit help asking vvhy the S2.i}xa.tiaÄS from Prague insfead

of the corapetent eiders of Offenbach decided in a matter of the v/hole

sect. Mortjover, the recommeidation of baptisra v»ouid havevbecn contrary
• thäir principle of j

to l.ii£\faithfui"adherence diS the Jewish coramuöity.Odefini te j i
^

i.t any rate no ^W^iiJUWLÄ conclusioni5Jcö.ntbe tdrawn noither from

whether of in which
tue letter or the an^nymous nor from other SDurcesyawcxjcacxXKac manner
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^ru: Il.;^l. '.ioii. '7hi Le their ^joritivt- attitude tj hie aecv.s and iriLen-

ui M.r i- :,:'..riir<-F t , it mi^-it liuve been far fron the advocacj of an
,
of the "Let.er to the Brethren'* ot

e:c ;.i VC r Uj^yDxt in the fashioix \(xr~"R7^Aaron ' bexi Levi'e Ictter. ""iio

^. i -^.ionir."! oi Jonas B. 'VehLe and of hiF foiloviers wae raost ÜKel^'

ci;:Chud rathcr in terms of Sabbatian i^^iesr^ianisiii. xiic aiiusion of thü
' u :

^ c c L f 1 rr.iat i o n v/h ich /

'-x^on^moü:' 1.0 "Lheir Supers titious doctrine'* has found in Bona^.c^rtu 's

coLqjerts and in his P^rociamation was a^jjdentl^ uased on courcftjt

obsüi'Vi. tions : t .e trained calbalists could hardi:/ help iookin^\ üpon

th : u inorientous events as preliminaries of the approaching redemjtion.

A j'aithiui ex^.ectation of the thin^s to come instead of u real >'.r"i-

carnpaign
ci^ation in the ^<.3.^ni3igs. ..ould also have be^^n in acuordanct v.ith

tiicir belief in the miraculous unfoldin^ of the ajocaiytic happeniii^^s,
for tlie £:.'iaii ^iroup \

^warliice
|

apcrt from thex^xaaüKai inipos£ibilij:i^ of any praötxaai'l efforts.

U-i.fact, the Sabbatian perspective i-ä^iht have pirimipted thera to en^a-e
aince the Hessianic uphe.ua^i..aas

iii cui:e different activities': l':^^>.KSxt:d^)rii^-^^mliii^u.^t:^Xhk^^^:^J^

inseparabie from precedin^
liü.piiec'.iiiiilxi^Ji'.. sugferings of the Jewish peopiej the Ch^bie noshiach

i.e., the bijthpangs of the worLd... v/hißh is bearinj the Messiaii/:^

:.thi-.i:i:vr.iiii:7i£;-i the darlc cloui of an imminent deadly persecution secmed

t^ han;_ over the Jewish v/orld, The Hed Letter with its warnin^^ to

avoxd piiyeical exterminatuon hy the ordeal of yoluniary :::arxanisin

co-Id therefore well have deeraed acceptable even to the ?raiiiicists of

?rc(j;je as a dire necessity.
nevertheiess hardly

There canV^iwMis&^ beyany dou..t that the TIessianic specuLationi

Ol the i:roüp wcre powerfulLy irgpired by the person of Bonaparte himsei'f

.

:>ivin:- becn - 1^2^
/.'.olcomed ^/^ the Italian ^ews as Chelel: TQvV halled by Aaron ben Lcvi

as anothc-r Gideon.^ he could not fail to seize the i:natsination oi the

bciitvers in the divine mission of Jacob Pranic. O^g,?.. a^aijji, the letter
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of the anonyraous .^sec^ms to off er a valuabie hint. The iaaine of

Bopia,i>arte oGcurtimmediatei:^ .af>tÄ.r the reference to the expec tatioiis

of the Sa c u<a tl-a-ns» to another incarnation of Sabbatai Zevi, The

v/ritcr could indeed in a letter to an Austrlan officiai not in a more

outEpokerx wa;y aillide to the 55c5«5itWii':ty that merabers of hie com.aunit^

coüld .identify the conquerot of the Au£trÄ.an armies with the savior

of tlie *>ewieh people. Oddly enou^l^i it happened aimost o.. the same day

- June 14 - that the MONITEUR eapreesed the opinion the Jew£ might

reco^nise Bonaparte as thelr Mee£ikh"( eee above pj ). It was perhaps

no t a mere guess, Humors fron ^ffenbach found eertainiy in Paris

willing ears at that time.

There was a great Chance of obtaining fuli historicai certainty

aLout the actual reaction of the Prankists of Prague to th^ Prookraation

and about all the other pertinent queetions, For i^hj5 ietter of the

anoLymouE formed a part of voluminous fiiec wn^un wert retiitterea

iii tiie reuoxu ofiice of tne Chief magietrate oi ir'rague, Unfortunateiy

however, only a few of the «54 enciosures have betn preserved according

to the Statement of Dr. Vaclav Zaceic towhom we are indebted for the

eaioion of tne anonyraoüö letter, while the files themsielrves were

di^covered by Dr. Joaefx DosoaL. No tracä of the Riaalijs&a-A da b MMimjb3&

bulk of the encloeed documents. was found, and no reason for their

removal could be established by Dr, zacek.,Jt is higniy protoaDle

(
particuiarly with regard to the orig^pn of the discovered '-text)ibf^^the

Proclamation - eee beiow pp. ) that co^i^es of the -^roclaination and

of the covering letter wcse Bmong the missing en.ld)sures. Wiitytyy^y

ÖTKje icöc $j icy^ X 5^i3iac xicKopfic2^ )axi(glx fi: xiiacyocX3cxt DDXöcct xonxÄx^

rftCi^2cxi2£3CxöaQXQ(QcxßocK)<aaxaoxbc^ irreparable loss is matched by the

disappearance of all the raaterial which could have shedllight on the

-/;fcr,. ^ -
, r- "; tc^r-i^—»• •
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attitude oi the Franicii:tfc of. "'ru.^ue towards Napoleon Bonajarte anü

hi£ call to the ^ewish nation. ^/e areeven lef t in the dark coricernint^

the quei:Lion whether Gount Vratisia\j hat ordered an inquir:/ a^aintt

the iTfanlcisl^ on the Lasis of the anon^/mous letter or whuther oni^ iaier

turbulent event£ imvhich H, Sleazar Plelceles plaj ed a leadingpait have

iriduced the authoritiee to the offigial aortion whuch wae recorded in

the misiin^s files,

Only two months af.ter the x^rti^entation of the anoA>mou£ letter

to the Chief magis träte of -Präge, in September 1799 iyjiufixXx£iix±x2:fx^^Slx^

Rahhi Plekelee delivered his eecond philippic against the Pranlcists

in the great Miisl Synagogue ( on Tiehri 7, 5560 ). The sermon was the

overture of open hostilitiee to which the tiny but undaunted group

aroUnd Jonae B. V/ehle was to be exposed from now onward. A third eermon

which waL held by Flekeles in January 1800 in the IClaue Synagogue

( on the first Shevat 5560 ) added to the fuel. In the same year a

substantial part of the anti-Frankist serraons was published by Flekeles

under the title Ahavath David . The publication of these inflammatory

diecourses had been made posLible by the indulgent attitude of the

official censor of Hebrew Boroks, P, Carolus Fischer, an intimate friend

of Elezar Flekeles. Fischer hel4 the Rabbi in high estefflm and honored

him with the high flown title, '•Chief Director 63 the Jewish Religion

in Prague and Bohemia", He also shared the vicws of Fiekeies about the

Frankiste and assieted him in his fight against the eectarians by

furnishing him with valuable informations about the raoves of the opposite

camp. The besieged and haraseed mincbrity wbs far from giving in, but

continued to raeet and to maintain the contact with Offenbach. The

campaijagn found its climax in a {>ew solemn ban which was prociaimed

against the Franlcists on the Dayi dfijAtonement of 1800 by the joined

rabbis Fiekeies. Michael Bachrach and Samuel I,ß.n4iäy fj-Q^u t^fie pulpits
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and naiied on the doors of the £:/na2ot$ue8 of Prague.

The efiects of this proscri^jtion mi^ifeeted thenselves in

apjalling Insults of the -"'rankiets on the etreets amounting airaost to

tiott; in September and October 1800. These events made the Intervention

of the authorities unavoidable. An anon^mozs denounciation, this tinie

diroctci against the anti-Prankifc es, also helped to precipitate an

officmal aj^Lion, The anonymous informer in hijs letter of October 15,

1800, thou^^h himself cri ci^ral of the Frankist views, paid high tribute

to theor epititual and moral qualities amd, at the same time, made the

rabbis responeible for the outrages:

xxhzzj:2s.3Ll^>:j>.axExgEaj)lj&>>.fxainx±hJBXJiz^

(The victims) are people frgm the nobles t families of
Piep^ue Jewry , endowed with the oest character and morals, edücated^
bu t pursuing a chimera, a phantom, to v/hich they sacrififfe their
temporal weifare in order to earn nothing eise than soorn and
moccery, expulsion froin the synagogmes andisocietiss and
persecution .by the uneducatea raasses; they suffer all this for
the sake pf a foülish sophisma, They pretend namely to know the
exact time v/hen the Messiah will come. If these madmen deseive
punishraent, it should consist, in ray opinion, only in exposing
theiü to Satire and ridicule, and if this treatment snould |irove
of no avail, to abanäon them to their own fiolishness which surely
xxxjgc they raust recognise one da^ , But thr peraecution to which
they are exposed at the instigation of the Chief jurists Flekeles
Tsnd Landau is crying to heaven and must ehock indeed every man x
with a feeling heart. /V

The passage offers convincing proof that even at the end of löOO

the Mesi:ianic expectation was the primary and most strongly emphasized

eleraent of the Frankist creed - at least as far as the Bohemian grpup

was concerned. We may safely suppose that one of the main reasons that

prompted the well educated Sabbatianö of Prague to cling with such

tenaci ty to their belief in an impending redemption was the indelible

Impression which Bonaparte »s Eastern expedition and his Proclamation

has made upon their sensitive minds. They provide a striking analogy
contemporary

^%. to the /British restoraüonists whose hopee continued to be stirred up

by Bonaparteis invaeion of Paleetine sjeaü for a long time even after the
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collapee of the Sas tern Expedi tion ( see the next chapter j. At the

same time the characterization of the Prague Frankiets, as given by

the anonymouE, clearl showe the syntheiewhich the Mesjdianic^creed

had entered wi th the enlightened spitit of the age. Shortiy afterwards

this piczure was confirmed by another advocate of the Prankist cauj^e

who did not find it nceesary to hide himself in anonymity. On November

9, 1800 a comprehensive meraorandum of ö2 denseiy wrutten pages' was

preenetd to the police by Enoch Honig von Königsberg, the son-in-iaw

ofJonas B. Wehie. He was a man of great erudition both in the fieide

ofHenrew and modern literature and himsilf a sympatizer with the

Prankiet doctoine. Hi s indictment of the rabbis whom he charged of

having initiated a kind of inquieitian was of great influnce on the

authori ties.

Thus it happened that at the beginnimg of November 1800 many

persons who had taken part in the anti-FfanKist persecution were

arretted, among them the rabbit. Elazar Fleiceles and Samuel Landau,

A thorough examination took placeiin Prague and was concluded with

a resöme of the police of January 16, 1801. Although the two rabbis ä

were released already after four days, the police charged in its report

to the government of Bohemia all three Chief jurists - Flekeiee, Bach-

räch and Landau - with the crime of having incitcd. the polulation to

violence, and recomraended their removal, Thit report was, however, for
actually

unknown r£asonß,\/no ^ presented to the government, Flekels and his

colleagueL remained in office» In a commemorative essay '•Askir Tchillot'

he composed a ^jücüxär epilojigue to the storray events from his own

.^oint of View. Put hundrea and forty yeurs later the story of his

struggle with the Frankists pf i^ragüejwas to acquire a new meaning:

for uniesi; ti.ie painful quarrel within the community of Prague the
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,

of 3oriaparte*£ Proc larnc^tion to the Jewisn nabioii v/ouid have

reiriciined unknown ( set ^jp. ),

Also the epic of the Prankisfe of Pxa^ue aia not end wi th the

^ujjTessioii of their ^jerLecution ar.d eveii wi th the sub^equent

orohibitiou of the sect by the oiovernment. l^oi )nlj were" in the wordL

of Gerifhom Lholem "thu 20ns of those PrankiSits in Prague who in 160

J

pilgrimed to Off enbach. . .and who educated their chiidren in the spitit

of this £ect, among the leadeis in 18ö<i of the first •reform* orgar.iza-
m

ton in iiTague", and not oni:/ have deacendants of the ffr^^nkist genera-

tion like Adolf Fischhof and Dr. Joseph GciLdmark, the leadere of the

Aiftrian revolution in 1848, and the philosopher Pritz Mauthner gained
German lite r^at^^re^

lasting fame in- ti'f(^V^^^^^^S^^m^^m , but from the family of the Bohemian
also

mystics L-ohCL ^jenius sprang whose Messianic spark has left a Petinj^ matk

"both in the annals of lerael and America: Louis Dembiifez Brandeis. T7e

have the te£tiraeny of hismother, Frederika Dembitz Brandeie, that her

father, Df. Sigmund Dembitz, wat. a meraber of the Frankist sect. "He

looked likeia prince and was more brilliant than most men,'* she Kxü&d

hae written in her memoirs. And the maidan name of her raother, Fann^-

''"Wehie, speaks for iteelf. Thus the ance störe of the great justice who

also
ranks among the buliderfflof the Jewish National Home might have fchared

the martyrdom of ti» Frankists of Prague for having cherished the hopes

kiüdied oy Napolepn Bonaparte' s Proclamatiijön to the Jewish Nation.

"Truly,"* says G,M. Trevelyan, '•the ways of man's history are stränge

and the fate of nations is inscftutable« *•
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PAERT FIVE

THE TEXT OF THE PKOCLAKATION RE-/\PP5ARS AFTER ONK HUNDRED AND K)RT"-ONE
YEAR2

^: T T.VII > Tue PnOCLAMATION IJM TilE HISTORICAL LITOKATURE

The puppresalon of the Proclamatlon bv ßonaparte and the Rllence

which wae obpervecj about It durlnfr the rel-n of Nopoleon nece'^f'arlly

reflected therriselves for a ver^ long tlme In the hlstorical llter ture«

One of the rnain reasons for the absence of teptlraonief? to the Isaue of

the Proolamatlon were the niuneroua memoire whl^h have ^tlflnated on

St. Helena and were publlahed after Mapoleon'r d'ath. To be 9ure,llTi

Napoleon *a own aaccount of the Orlental Esoedltlon the paof^op-e occurs

about the runors amonjr the Pplestlnlan JewR abov^t BonafJarte's Intention to

jbebulld the Temple aftet» the seizure of Acre ( above p. ). But

whlle a closesanalysle of thls pappap:e in the lifht of eubsequent

flndlnpe lead? to the re ult that it her to be reco^^lzed ae a conf lrraatio>,

of i>>naparte*G own plans in dlsprulpe, contemporarv and, up to re-eent

tnvp, alFo later readers could not help takinr it a? '^n indicntlon of

the oppoElte, ivo reference even to to the rep^rt of ttw K«talt.»yy ^bout

the iGPue of the Proclamation to the Jews of Asia and Africa can be

found in any of the memolrp based on Napoleon's dictatin or

convereation on St. Helena. Nfipolc^n* '^ reluctnnce to feibir up the mernoriea

of that epinode war? cau?ed, ar haj? be n «ho^^, b"'^ the cataslyrophlc

reversal of hlf? plans and by the prepo?terou{? Contents of the ?rocl=!rr,ation

fibar^ethil bj?e docu^ent ha-^ ben puppren^ed, he even preferred to t^^^e the

rl'k of '^voi:'in.^ n denlal of the officlal r^port ateout the l'^pue of th^

Procia iiation tha* tr deal with the embarrasping subject. Koreover, li^

liter pollcy re^nt^dinfr the Jew? conducted in the ^larinpr lirht of

Publicity overnhadovred e-feen in hip ov;n m nd the ehort abortive

actlvitv in f-^vor of the Jewiph nation which had be n witne? ^d onlv

by a very limited number of people on the dlr-ta^t shorep of Acre.
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Hi£ uriEwer to 0'LIeara»£ question wh^ ne "encouraiied thc Jews to mucii"

( See above p. ) couid theieiore eafei^? be c )nririe(i to hie imperial

ObviousLy the militari accounts of the Eaetern Expedition did

not refer to the Proclamation. Thc oiaittance of any reference to the

event which was ofiiciali^ recorded at the time of ite occurrence

becarae indeed a common fearüre even of the moot moaern raono^iraphb aoout

the Expedition. The^ followed the ^enerai trend which focus^ed tue

attention on Eg^/pt and almo£t identified the expioite of the Expedition

with the battle at the Pyramide and Bonapaite^e tempotary ruie of the

Land of the Pharaohs, This lade of interestjin the invaeion of Paieetine

and in Bonaparte le reetorationist expeffiment shown b>' the historians of

the Expedition found its natural refiex in the biographiee of Napoleon.

Frome the Standard workß hy Thiers and Lanfre}' up to the raaetcrpiecee

bv Bainville, Fournier. Holland-Roee and Thorasson the snort but most

dramatic moment in theylife of their hero when he exchan^ed the role

of Alexander the ^rej^-t for that of of Cyrue hae been i^^nored. The

suppresfcion of that O-ininoue epieade in the pictures of his life drawn

up by the maetere of hietoriography was one of Napoleon' s last triumpjjs

Strange as this elimiaation of an essential detail of Napoleon*

s

achievemenuS frora the inemory öf posterity by the keepers of this memory

was in itself, it was aggravated by fenoemphasis onNapoleon's iaten

dealings with the Jews, In fact, the almost exclusive attention paid by

the historians to the convocatiob of the Jewish Notables and of the

Great Sanhedrin coupled with the interprxfetation of the two Jewish

con^entlönEuas inetruraents of assirailation seemed to obliterate entirely

any trace of the Prociäjnation. Even Paequier'smemoire in which with a

rare undepstanding the resurrection of the Jewish nation was described
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as the true aira of Napoleon* s cinvenin^ of the Sanhedrin, omitted to

mention Bonaparte e previous restorationiet activity.

-e vertheLess , the net^ative picture of the treatment which uüs

activity fourid i^. the historical litörature needs quaiification. In the

first pi.ace, ?ritish advocates of the -estoration aibo in their histori-

cal observations never lost sight of Napoleon' e early aspirations to

revive ancient Israel in the hoi^ Land. Of thie James Bicheno, i'.D.Kiiwan,

and Michael Ruesfell offer euffiwient evideuce ( eee ab^.ve pp. ).

Furthemore, It is noteworthy that Walter Scott in his "Life of Napoleon

Bugnaparte »* , a work strongly "biased againet Britain»e most dan^jerous

foe, credited Bonaparte with the Intention to reöew the Jewish kin^jdom. '

But it w6re in the end Jewish historians who, lanxious to off er a füll

account of Napoleon' 8 dealings with the Jews, renewed also the memory

of the scant records which actually teßtified to Bonaparte *e attempt to

resiore Israel, To lae eure, the policy of the Eraperor Napoleon, above ^11

the Great Sanhedrin, absorbed even in the sphere of the Jewish hifctoricaj.

literature for a long tine the interests of the writers. The assimilati-

onist trend of the Emancipatioii era was in fact instrumental to a

continuo'js diversion of the attention from Bonaparte «s Proclamation ta

hiß later activities. In fac t ,not .befdre the rise of national conscious-

ness and, particularly , of the Zlonist movement in the last decades of

the nineteenth Century became Napoleon« s attempt to rettore l^^ael a
7

subject of Jewieh historiogra^hy.
'^

l!o Heiprieh ..Graeta , the creator of the epoch making "History of

of the Jews" .is also due the merit of having taken the lead in thid

respect. Ke dealt in the eleventh volume of his Standard work puplished

in 1870 at length with Napoleon« s attitude towards the Jews and gave

Partie ular promlnence to thö= Proclamation. With his genuine historical

insight. Graetz concludet the chapter preceding the account of the first
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Emancipation with a drarnatic antithe.ßis of the assimiiationii

t

atmo£^jhere ^^hich dominated Berlin in 1799 and ol" ..iona^^artt • c simuita -

neous manifei-to:

Jt ifc a fc riicin<ji Tac t that tne twoiorid reactiou,
Ihe ecciesiasticai. . .arid the poiiticai... wac oorn in tiie
Jewish-Chrietian saionß of Berliii, Pu c in the sume ^/ear-wnen
5ye feminine Schlei ermaciier in his romantic öeif-a'dorati jü
Jewr^ äs bein;^ a mumm:/, a man, a hero, a ^^iant in comi^arieon
with the nag^^in^; German pi'iiraieE, Fa^oieon Bonaparte , ifctuea
a procyiamation to the Jews to astembie arouwd him. He wantcd
to conquer the Hol:>' Land of tneir fathere for them and, üke
another C:/rüs, rebuiid the Tempie for them.... ;

The account given in the next chapter of the Invaßioi* of

Palestine and of the Prociamation ie baeed on the reporc of the

"Moniteur" and on Jewieh sourcee. Graetz teils of the lo:/al attitude

ehowii by Ha^^im MualJem Faxchi to hie cruel maeter, Jazzar Paeha, and

depicte him as the soul of the defence of Acre. It wae ,i.accordin^ to ..^

Graetz, Parchi who directed the reeistance a^ainet the French and

aesisted the allied British forces. Graetz eets even forth the th^ory

that Bonaparte *e Proclamation was mainly a mtans to Iure Parchi away

frora the Turks and the British, He nevertheleee expreeses the opinion

that '*if Bonaparte had succecded in^ hiß plan to conquer Syria for tjood

and to carry the war into the heart of -^'urkey, he woui.d have perhape

allotted a role to the Jewieh nation on-which- 'che Prench have could

relied upon.'
r

Graetz cleariy vacillatee betwetn a mistrust of Bona^arte's

sincerity and an admiriiig recognitioa of his serious iatention concer-

nin^ the Eestoration of the Jewish pejple. To be eure, such an uncertaia^.

ty wafc to sorae degree justified by the ineuff iciency of the documenta^ry

sources, although Graetz apparently neither cLid mies the text of the

Proclamation nor speculate about the.reasons of Ite absence. But his

judgrr.ent of Napoleon* e later policy regardiRg the 3rews showed a

remarkable understandiag of Napoleon» s desl^as. Graetz, sharply differiw^
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from Heiners viewe, wafc highi^ criticai of Ila^pieon'e ruie. He never-

theiett reco^niied-Nax^oieoi. ' ß eni^niatic ^reatric£fc ana hittoricd
f

necessity. He particuiariy correctjiy perceiveü tne babic contradic tiois

in ITapoieon*s a^j^rach to the Jewe: hie eu^^reme admiration of IsraeL*e

indestruc tibüity and his contempt of contemporary Jewry, his reeoitoe

to raise the Jewieh nation and his siinultaneoue opprestive poiicy

aiiainL-t them. Graetz termed the aesemjbiy of the O'ewitn Notables

"the firet Jewish Parliament" and perceived the revivitiiet motive in

Napoleon* s polici' regardin^j the Jewe, In fact, the chapters dealing with

"Tapoleon*£ attitude towards the Jewe are the only parte in the conclud-

in^; volume in v/hich Gr&etz, deviatin^^ from hie baeic principle of

callin4j the Jews a ''tribe" or "national tri be", deecriües them as a iqlX

nation. Moreover, Bonaparte' £ Proclamation to the Jewe ie the only

restorationist attempt of, the Emanci ^ation era which attractea the

attention of the great pioneer of Jewißh hietoriography . V/hile the exb

events of 1799 are reported with a partiCBlar regard to the Proclamation.

the :,'ear£ 1840-41 that saw the effort£ of Palmereton, Shafteebury and

othttTBri ti ßh advocatee of the Reetoration of the Jews has been treated

ba Graetz merely as the period of the DamaEcue Affair.

In compaiieon with Graetz, Simon Dubmow in hie monumental

"Ijniyorsd- Hi Story of the Jewis^^ Poppte ** , whiie emphatically etreeeing

the national character of the Jews, was far from reco^inieing the
that

revivulifit aims a^ -^^apoleon and to some extent the membertof the ßanhedrln

had pursued. An yet, there was an affinity bet^een Dubnow's vicws and

the principles of the Napoleonic policy regarding the »^ewe. The funda-

mental idea that the Jews during the long history of the Diaspora

preserved their national character formed a etri^^ing common denominator

of both aspects, much as Napoleon'e intuitive perception of thiß
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character differed from the well.founded notion of the ^^reat hii^torian.

Likewise, the caiiin^ of the JewiEh Notables and of the Great Sanhedrin

amounted to a recognition of the äutoaüm:/ of the Jewieh Community' at

iarge - Dubnow's favorite notion and demand, ix was, after aii, the

most ostentatious demonetraL-ion of the seif-government that ever has

taken place durinfc the history of the Diaspora, Moreover, there wais

hardly an analo^^y for such a display of autonomy within the autocratic

System of the ITapoleonic empite. About the peculiat kind of thi s auto-
uy Napoleon

nomy , there was, it ie true, no .doubt. ,The pressure exerted, upon the

representatives of the äTews was too obvious and hardly concealed. But

even with the restricted sphere 6f freedom, of which the •>ewieh dela4;a-

tes actually made use in some reepects, the two Conventions were more

thaii empty i^estures. •^udaism was not absent from theckr suiunißsive

decifcions and the spirit of Jewish communal iife not cat from the newly

created Constitution of consistories in spite of the imposed supervision.

All these positve Clements w\ere , however, overshadowea in iht eyee of

Duiinow by the assimi iationist tendency which was inherent in the

doctrinal decisions of the Sanhedrin. Dubnow put even the biarat for the

dogmatic Views of the emancipated Jews that they have to conform them-

selves to the nations amidet whom they live, to become Germans in Germaa^

French in: 7fance, etc;, on the decisions of the Sanhedrin, He aenounced

the Assembly of the Notables and the Great Sanhedrin as "theatrical

iiettings** designed to conceal Napoleon's true intentions as they were

fi. nally revealed by the decre of Maorch 17,1808, Hd applied a similar

theory also to the Proclamation of 1799 with which he deals in a very

Short introductoiy paraferaph. The proclamation which, ^s he^stated, was

issued after the capture ot Ghaza and Jaffa contained, in Duünow's

opinion, by no means a serious promise and was nothing eise than a

political strat^ßam at the captivation of the Jewish population for help
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on the Paiestinian theater of war. Dubaow did not suüstantiate this

Statement. ^^e v;a£, like Graetz, neither concerned with the iacic of

a textual record nor aware of the reiation of the Prociamation to

contemporsry pre-Zionist tendenciee within and outeide the Jewißh

World,

In the meantime, however, a series of attem^He have becn mada

to throw raore light on the origin and Contents of the Prociamation.

Allthese effortfe were prompted hy the rise of the Zionist movement and

ly the momentoue events which culminated in the isbue of the Baifour

Declaration and in the creation of the Jewi eh National Home.

Bonaparte* 8 Prociamation now emerged from the past as the only real

anticipation of the Baifour Declaration and became the focus of a

wideepread bietorical interest.
^

Credi t -iJa^due.xükX^JLXJUk to Leon Kahn, a i'rench-Jewish

historian, for havin^ dealt witn Bonaparte' e pre-Zio^iist activit^

lÄÜiiin hie wogiC **Les Juifs de Paris pendant la Revolutxon" , a title

which hardly sugi;este a link wi th that matter. The book appearsd in

Paris, stranj^ely enou^jh, in 1998, thus almdst hundred years after

the issue- of the Prociamation. Leon Kann's Äccount of the reiation

between Bonaparte 's Eastern Expedition and the Jews was the first and'

remained for a long time the only elabortite presentaläon of the subject,

Kahn's attention to the problem was, howevea?, not called fortn by an

admiration of Bonaparte or and appreciation of his dealings wi th the

Jews. £axJogxsBXB.pcjg>ijULBxKaJbixj&harSBrixXajaBiRB«xaiJüaa,t He was,

in the contrary , highly critical of Napoleon's character and particu-

larly of his policy concerning the Jews at the time of the Empire.

To be sure, Kahn admitted that Bonaparte du ring the Italian and

Oriental cumpaigns was not unfayorably disposed towarde the »^ews, but

he jQjsiXÄJiJgc condemndd the Eastern Expedtion as a merely ajnbitious
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enterjrise undertaken for Bona^jarte^s ^reater ^iory ana the idea of

a national Reetoration of the Jev/fc as a *chiinera". , llahn ntver ueiebt

declarei^: "The newspapere and 3onaparte too believed in it and he

published a prociamation in which he invit^d the Jewt to asbembie under

hi£ banners in order to rebuiid the ancient Jerusalem." The etatement

deviates in an eesential point from the report of the "Mond teur'^iaüüÄis^

xiixi^±x±ii^^jp<^^fiB.jixiki&B,KXR^txxß,£^ not merei^ the Jew£ of

Asia and Africa, as was exprestl^ etated in the information from

Constaiitinople ( eee above p. ), but the Jews in ^enerai were accor-

din^ to Kahn the addreseefisof Bonaparte 'e Prociamation. The etatement

was in this respect in füll accordance with the wording of the eub-

sequently discovered text. WasKahn*fc etatement due to a Knowied^^e of

the Prociamation^ Such an asturaption eeems also to be supportea b^ the

strikin^ Omission of a reference to the report of the '•Moniteur".

Moreover, there is no doubt that Kahn devoted thorough studies to

;^ona jarte ' E restorationist activities during the Eastern Expedition

and to the response to thonin Frcnch Publicity, as frtquent quotations

from the contemporary press, particularly from the 'Pecade ^hilosophi^j^i

e^ literaire" indicate/'' ISaoxaxjcxacxkidxoMdjc^

Leon Kahn was no Zionist, His assimilationist views and French

patriotism speak unequivocally from the book which, although its appea-

red one year after the Tirst Ziojiifit Congrese, held in Basle in 1897,

does not allude to Zioj^ism even in connection with Bonaparte *8

Proclamatio^*. It is nevertheless reasonable to assume that the rise

of the Zionist idea induced Kahn to break with the Itiabit .^f.ibypassing

the historic evente of 1799 which had become a tradition in the
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pjnancipation er^. He rernuined in fact in thie res^ect an ieoiateu

^jhenomenon within the j?rench hi£tJ>riCc.i iiterature. Vhen zhoTlLj' after-

ward£, in 1900, Albert Lernoine pubiished his book ''Napoleon et ies

Julf £/' , only fc ein4ile rather scant para^hra^jh dealin^; vvith the S^rian

canipai>i;n v/as to be foUiidin it. Lemaine does not even mention the
»

Proclamation and purports instead tliat Bona^^arte, in order to caufae

an enthueiasm amon;^ the nurnerous Jev. ifih populatione and to win their

friendehip spread the rumor about Ms Intention to create an »^ewißn &

arai:/ and to establ.eh a »^ewish kinidom. Lernoine eeee in this nijjve üothi&r^

eise than a political manoeuvre inepired by eheer necessity,' Ana yet

Leiaaine's ne^iative treatment of Bonaparte 's attempt to rettore the

Jewish people was eurpaeted by Robert 4nchei, the author of the LOok

'^Mapoleon et leg Juifs'* ( 1928 ). Qwing to ite painßtakin^ examination

of üapoleon's imperial policj concerninij the JewE, thijß.work deeerve«

to be coneidered ae the moet penetrating, indeed the claeeical^ etudy

devoted to thie eurg'ect. It i8, neverthelesb , completely eilent erbaut

Bonaparte 's historic move to re-eetablith the Jewißh people in the

Land of Israel.Among the many etran^ie occurrences that chracterize the

history of Jewißh relations to Bonaparte' sProclamation the fact uhat,

eleven yeare after the Balfout Declaration, a prominent ^'ewieh hittori-

an did not find it noteworthy to refer in some wey to the firet

Etatesmanlike etep undßtt taken in thie direßition offere one. of the most

perplexing paradoxes.

Robert Anchel's and similar omieeione in the contemporrary

Iiterature are all the more Eurprieirig ae t»>fei^Leon Kajin had in the

meantime fonada number of followers - though not in France - who were

ea^ier to revive the.memory of the Proclamation. Nathum Sokolwrwae, ae

has been already ehown the herald of the groap ( eee above p. ).
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On a solemn occasion, Philipp Guedalla, the noted En^ilish historian,

treated the '^roclanation for the firet tirae a£ a special eubject. As

it had ^appened b:^' a .strikin^ ..cäiDcädejtiQe» c^that the foändation of the

Jev;i£h National Home actuäll^' colncided with the centeüar^ of Napoleoi:*«

deeath ( which was commemorated all over Europ^by a new xüave of

T'^apoleoH-C literature ) a special meetin^ of the Jewiah Hittorical

Society of England was devoted entirely to the theme ^ITapole^n in Palehtjnc
'

7/ith Lloyd George in the chair and Israel Zangwill, as ^resident of the

Society introducin^j him with the words:

**As regards the »Jewish National Home», which we owe
to his pr«miera]tij.p,I have no hesitati^n in sayin^ that the
Paiestine Mandate would ho.ve been handled, far more eatis-
facto rily had he remained in offdce^* ^^

J

Guedalla*s lecture with the foliowini: dicuseion becaine a unique tribute

to !Tapoleon'6 attempt to restore Israel which so often had betn cited^

by Zan^^nwill as an example to England. The lecture itself wab a brilliant

piece of work, the most elaborate diecourse about the subject up to that

dt(tg. Ctran^eley enough, the merits of the lectute consieted rather in

the expoeition of all the unsolved problems that. in an enrichment of the

kno\vled;;e concerning the event. In fact, the higheet credit is due to

Guedallafor the emphasis with whi^ he pointed to the miseing text of

the Proclamation by his penetrating questions:

Is it a fact^that the Jews of Asia and Africa were
called to arme pour etablia? l'ancienne Jerusalem,.,.?
Had Bonaparte appealed to the Jews in Palestin; or was it oniy
a lie frora the Erench embasty at Constantinople?

IJfe report from Constantinople speaks of a proclamation
to the Jews, It ie unfordiunately true that no such document
existe. There are two thousand papereiin the coriespondence
which relate to the Ey^^ptian expedition. They deal witn matterr-
of every magnitude, frora the partition of the Turkish empire
to the inscriptions on swirds of honour for deswrving troppcEs
and the supply of forage at distant parts in Upper Egypt;
and they include at least one proclamation to Arabs in Palee-
tint. But there is no trace of a proclamation to the Jewisn
people. ÄgÄin, two posslbilitiee remain. Either the call to

' njfTwuyni "•^f^mmimfn^m^ iiLHiiavii I.
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arme was verbal, or a faise report was circuiated from
Constantinople Ujon Bona^arte » s Instructions. //

That 125 years after the istue of Bonaparle's Proclarnation

the riddle ox the Proclarnation was at last discerned ajpd.^expourded

by an Sni^liLh hii-torian, and that this happened in the very moment

v;hen the event which had been anticipated by Bonaparte was about to

becoaie anhistorical reality off ers- much: reäson for ajna;>einent, One

could lilcewise Wonder at the stränge gap in ttit\ reasQninc: of Guecaila
who
did not even ventilate the third possibility : that the Proclarnation

was deliberately suppressed by Bonaparte - a possibility which only

fifteen years later presenteditself as the only plausible Solution

of the my stexy'which he so in^enously had revealed.

But once the enigma was formulated ,it began.to haunt the

hiLtorians. Shortly after the publication of GuÄdalla^s lecture,

K.M. Gelber, the outstanding historian of pre-Zionism, devoted a

Eöecial chapter to "Napoleon* s Project of a Jewish State.* He too

observed with regret th»t in the then present State of our knowledge

itv.te difficult to establish the authenticity of the report of the

"Moruiteur* owing to the fact that the manifestÄ itself had hitherto

remained unknown. He reported particularly about the negative rcsult

of hie own inves tiga-tions in the Imperial Archives of Vienna wnere

he checked the entire diplomatic correspondence, especially of the
h^d

Austrian repreeentatives in Constantiniple who, infonned the govermient

about all details of the Egytian and Syrian campaigns, Selber never-

theless evidentl^' did not subscribe GuäPdalla's alternative and hinted

at the possibility of discovering relevant documents (bn the correspon-

/ y
dencesof other states, above all of England. "^

In contrast to Guedalla and Gelber, Dow Weia-yjabin aja Kebrew

\
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Lrticie did not reetrict iiiraseif to mere doubts or cautiaous questionß

v;ith re^^-ard to the authenticit:^ of the report of thf "Moni tenr" , üut

reie^^ated the .whole story of the Prociamation the text of which had

not bet^n found to the realm of legende, The answer to thie attempt

of deletin^ one of the most important chapters of modern Jewish history

v/a£ given in what was to become .the last comment on this chajter prior

to the di£Covei7 of the missing text of the Prociamation, It carne fro^m

tne pen of the most expert authority, Benzion Dinaburg ( Dinur ),

Professor of history at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem. Within

a thorougn study about Bonaparte's Eastern Expedition, Prof, i^inur

treatea, Like Prof. Salo W. Baron ( see p. ; the Prociamation: as^an

historical phenoraenon of great relevance. He rejected Weinry *s view,

yet tneabsence of the Prociamation iuauced him to put forth the theory

cnat the Contents of the Prociamation were identical with that of the

•Letter to the ±irethren" of 1798.
^^/

O

Sucn was the state of cur cnowleuge aoout ijapoleon's attem^vt

to restore tne jewisn peopie to the Lana üI Israel, wneA, — thanics .to

an extroordinary combination of ^corcumstances - the itisßing and long

soui^ht text of the Prociamation came into the hands of the preeent

writer. This is why the account will have to astume now the chara<ter

of a personal narratisre.

V
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THm TSXT Ol? THE PROCLAIIATION Cö^ISS TO LIGHT

':'he occu^acion of Austria b^^ the Nazis )«ul forced me to ieave

in September 1958 Vienna ^^^r.^.J
. iiadl. iived for more than thirt^ :/ears,

and to zettle - after a ehort stac/ in Switzeriand - in En^iland.wiie.i^ö'vi
there where I

arrivedyin April 193Qand^took residence in London ÄitS' sjent a consiaer-

able time in the readin^j room of the British Museum with much ionj^ed for

Studios of materials for a history of the British Movement for the

Hcstoration of the Jewe to Palestine. I had alread:/ deält with this

subject in ray "History of the Jews In Letters from the East and 7/est"

publii5hed shortly bef ore my emigraiion/ A Charter of the oook also was

devoted.to Napoleon. .Vvhose **proclaraation to the tTews of Asia and Africa"

v;aL quotea by me accordin^j to the re^jort of the "Moniteur'. Now, a

readin-; of Philipp Guedalla^s lecture in the British Museum drew once

again my attention to this event and to the mjisterious lack of the

original document.

In spring 1940, a friena of mine, Dr. Ernst Müller,'- «^^weilknown

Scholar and writer, a refugee frOra Austria li^e myself , su^ij^ested to me

to Visit another eraigrant from Vienna, !.Tr. .Ernst Fot^es, a former raerchant

v^hoee acquaintance he had already made in Vianna, He.was^Cull admiration

of tht- youthfulness and raanysided interes^s shown by Mr. Foges, then in

his seventy sixth year. The old ^jenti-eraan wa^,as Dr^ Müller told me, very

axiXious tomeet me mainly becau^e he wanted to show me a. document in the

assumption that I as a «J^evvish historian and editor of Jewish letters

might be interested in that record. The critical Situation of those days

when the peril of aninvasion hang over England and the internment of

rcfuge^^s f ?'omlTazi oppression was imminent or rather already in progreea,

was not v.ry auspicious to an intensification of social life. l neUerthe-

less made up ray mind to see the rauch praised man - whom l never met jjefore

V
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and caiied on him. in compan:/ with ni;/ whiTt; and co-woricer, Dora KoD^er,

in hiis apartment in Loxidui { 156 Hamilton Terrace, N.'V.S) on the

afternoon of Jul^^ 4, 1940.

ny expectationfc called forth uy Dr. Müller' s dfcscrii>tionfc of

¥t, Pogefc*s alacrity were definitely eurpaeaed h^ the im^jr^sbion he made

from che Yery first raoment of the rntttin^,. Here he ttood, a man of a

miidüie heighc, with Si^arkling eyes arid a hand£ome face adorned oj a white

"beard in the style of the Victorian ers. Hifa^cheerf ulneet: and ta^ucity

caused immediately a friendly contact between ue - the etart of a cordial

friendehi^j which wat to ^row in the Coming yeare, Manj comaion incerebtb

led at once to a liyely convtrsation. Not before lon^i he interjected the

remaric that I might be interested in an hietorical document which wat in

hi£ posf exJCetion. "What kind of document?** was ray obvious question. The

answer,. "Mapolton*s proclamation to the Jewe**, though sur^riing, wae not

received hy me with a particular excitement, eince the post^lbili tjt that

Waöw the document söught for almoet one and half a Century could be in the

handi: of thf.a veneralle refugee from Vienna weemed out of the quettion.

J as£urned rather that Mr. Poges was about to ehow me a copy of the

wellknown reparrt of the 'MQniteür". I hardly had uttered my douots ajoout

the precision of ?Jlr. Foges's announcement , when he took -^fröffl his deßk

a piece of pa|)er and handed it me a£ the promised document. It was a

Square eheet of an orflinary thin tjipev;riter paj)er upon both eides of

which a, c-erman text was typewrittan äJC ^xxxakakxWXteR ( see Appendix X ),

I^ looked with astonishment on the inecription which read ae follows:

ZUSCHRIFT
;••

.'A'^ DIE JUEDISCH NATION
1) Von dem französischen Obergenexal Buonaparte
2) von Rabbi Aron in Jerusalem

aus dem Original übersetzt
^ ,

1799 '
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f LETTER
TO THE IIKVISH KATION

1) Of the Prench Gene.ai-in-Chief Buon:i^arte
2) of Rabbi Aron in Jerusalem

from the Original transiated
1799 )

I glanced with risinii amazement over the lines coveriri£ the two

pa^es and listened ö^jellbound to the explanation of Mr. Foi^es about the

origin of thi s moet intriguing piece of writing:

V/hen after the occupation of Austria in 19ö9 Mr.Pogee decided

to erdgrate, he was aleo anxious to bring the inherited farail^ trcatu-

res out of the country. Theee trea^ures, consietin^ ^wstP^ÄX of pictures,

precious old books and papers were mainly an heritage left by his

motherly ^^randf ather, David Pleiceles, a merchant oifi Prague, Already at

the approach of the dant,er, Mr, Fogee had made a thorout,h revipion ^^^

hit liberary and archivee.On thie occasion he found araon^ the posthumou^

paperfc of his grandfather an old sheet^ of a eturd^ paper with an hand-

written Gerraan text on both pages. It ßhowed the above quotea inecrip-

tion and seeraed thus to be an interesting doument of the Napoloeonic

era, ^ith hiö vivid interett in hietory and '«Tewish history in particu-

lar, L'r. Foges provided a typewritten copy of the manuscrißt, while

the original document iteelf was packed ready with the greater part of

his library and papers ( among them also diaries kept by Mr. Fogeb

himself ). for a remoxal to Palestine. Mr, Foges originally intended

to D3ttle in Palestine and to preeent the document as a gift to the

iJerusaliein Archlv.ea.. He preferred to bring the document out of Austria

toguther with hia other belongings than Iby carrying it with hira owing

to the danger of its confiecation by the Nazi authorrities on the occa-

sion of the usually very thajrough bodily rearch of Jewish emigrants.

Later on, however, Mr. Foges - an independent bachelor - abandoneu for

various reason his plan of going immediately to Palestine and took

\
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ini5oeaci refu^ie in Sn^iland. in tne mec^xitime, the :.üfc,e cat^ ( l. "iiftvaii

carryiHi; the TJo S.F. 1^7 .ch^,. 1580 haa Leen fjrv-arued u:^ ihe rorwa^^diii^;-

house Loeu .^c Scnwar^, Vienna, to Triests with the deetination

Paicstine. After having arrived in Trieste, tne eabe was etorea in the

storehouse of the Lloyd Trießtino Ttaliano ( later »»Oriens" ) in

August 19Ö9.

^ir. Fo^-es could not make up hi8 mind of havin^i the case for-

warded to En4jlanci, as weil owin^j to the coneiderable ex^eneee as

lecause he stiii contemplated the pos&ibility of lioin^i to Paleetine.

YJheii in June 1940 Itai-y declared war on Great Britain the removal

Lecame practically impossible, rhus the uelongiinj^s of LIr. J'o^efc,

includin^^ the original document, remained in the above etorehoutc

for the duration of the war, iwerthelese.,. he meant, tne copj may oe

Euf^icieni to inform me precieely about the nature ana Contents of

the document.

It was not easy for :ße to draw definite conclußions from this

etrange story. I had no reason to douiat the correctnese oi the related

facta, büt on tne other hand it was hard to accept them ^l facti value

and totake it for grabted tnat the typewritten test in my hands was

actually a translation of Bonapar^e'e Proclamation which nobody was

able to find so fat, quite apart from the letter of Rabbi Aarcbn of

Jerusalem never heard of. 7/hile I was bewildered by this dilemina,

l'r. Po^jes experi)enced a eimilar aetOÄishment hy my disclosure aoout

the unique character of the document he had left behind. Nobody before

me had informed him that the wording of Bonaparte • s Proclamation was

unlcnown. He regarded therefore the old eheet rather as an interestiÄi^i

historical curiosity than as an invaluable historic monument. Thus

t>i'6' the old man was plunged into eaer growing worries by realizing

"TmmKmmi^rm ""
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suddenly the significance of tiie mieting original which, afc he iold

me later on wouid haye safely ^aeted the Au^rian frontier if carried

wi th him since he had been treated rather courteousiy bjy the Nazi

off iciale,

At my inquiry into hiü knowledge about the oriß;in of the

document, Mr. Fogefc was üble to offer nie tht firet vaiuable clues.
( 1775-1849 )

As the öon of TJolf FlekelefcjJ^ head of the Jewieh communitj of Pra^iue
'

( 1602-1864 ).

for thirty years:,. his grandfather, David Piekeles/^ beion^jea to one of

the raost di£ tinguiehed fajniljeair; rthe-ancient Jewish Community of the

Bohemian capital. Its members traced .their deecent to the celebrated

Rabbi Judah Loew ben Bezalel ( "der Hohe Rabbi Loew»« ), whiie the ^

'

glory of the fami ly iimodern times was Wolfe older urother, Raboi
( 575^-1826 )

Eleazar i'leicfclcs/r^ the en.inent Talmudic scholar and preacher of the

ITapoleonic era« Tt was therefore Mr. Poges's reasonable aEßumption

that the docur.ent - though it£ handwritin^i was in his opinion that of

77olf Flekeles - was oriöiinaily in the posteesion of Rabbi Eleazar

Flekeles and paseed from him into the the hande of Wolf who rurvived

his brjther by 25 years and left the precioue record to his son David,

The Flekeles family, with its scholarly tradition, has always care-

fully preeerved inherited docuipente, -^'hie explaine the fact that the

handwritten translation was kept by the descendants of the brothers

Eleazar and '^olf* The mother of Mr. Eo^ßs, Lucy, fieLughter of David

Elekeiee and Henrietta, nee Janowi tzer,was^an highly educated woman,

from whom her son Srnest ap^arently inherited his wit and Spiritual

O

vigor.

The copy which Hr. Eoges was kind enough to confide me and

the pe reanal data furnished by him provided the baeie on which j

upon
^Dibarked.l/my own investi^ations in the origin of the mysterioue

manuscript.
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I was first of all allowed to suppose tha^ copies of the

coverin^; letter and of the Prociamation v.'ej;eorou^ht directly to the

fanouß Rabbi of Prague, Ke was a well-known respondent, and queLtione

of religious iaw were suLraitted for his ruiini, frora remoie parte of

the World, including Palestine and Morocco. Thus manj' opportun! ties

were given for the transmission of eecret messa^es to him. There was

a continuous flow of pious visitors and traveiiers to the Hd)iy Land

durini^ that period, Through such Channels .ofu-Äöö^n^^J^ i tarne d comciunica«

tion it would seem not unlikely that R. Aaron ben LeVi's letter with

the Prociamation was forwarded to Rabbi Sleazar, We mi^^ht then easily

imai^iine that he himself ot in Cooperation withhiLs brother .prepared *

the transi-ation of the ducuraents and that this hi^hly confidential

manuscript passed in- to the posi;ession of Wolf and later of David

O
Pleiceles. '

Another conjecture was uased by me on the plausible assump-j

tion that the original covering letter and the Prociamation, wn^ther

.they had been sent to Rabbi Eleazar or to another notable of Prague,

were confiscated by the Austrian authoritiee. Interceptions of letters

dealing with Napoleon' s policy concerning the «^ews was by no means an

unusual happtning, Particularly a document of such a political bearin^

as Bonaparte 'fc Prociamation to the »^ewibh nation was unlikely to

escape the informers of the Austrian intelligence department. If the

interception has tciken place, it can be taken for granted that the ,two

documtnts which, as we havo seen, were most probcibjLy composed in KeLrew

have been submitted to the imperial censor of Prague, the Christian

£C::olar Carolus Fischer ( 1755^844 ) who had become in 1781 censor of

Jewish publications in Prague.- Fischer was in friendly terms with Rabbi

Flekeles. He corresponded with him in Hebrew and used to provide workö

of the Rabbi withe laufiatory comments. These facts would seem to sujjges t

\
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the theory that trie ITa^Joieonic (^ocuraents, in original or copies, if

notin German transiatione , were passed by bischer to hi& iearend

Jev.'ish friend. Caroi-iks Fischer (yertaini^- was juetifie^ in reiyin^i

on the trustwotthiness of Rabbi Fiekeles whose loyalt^^ was proved by

his patriotic eerraons and the campai^n against the Franicistg '( sec

above pp. ). This hypothesis could aieo e>^piain the fac t that oni^

the trani:lation was kept hy the brothere Flekeies, eince the^ either

received the translations only or were obliged, after the proparation

of thoer own translation, tdreturn the original to the censor.

These theories about the ori^^in of the document-whicn Mr, Po4ieß

had inherited fromhie motherl^ grandfather were put forth by ijie in the

first publication of the traneiated texcs in **The Nev/ "Juda&a * , London,

in 1940 and 1941. The manuscript of this essay was prepared by me to

a great /part during my internment and after my release in September

1940. It had happened by one of thcse stränge coinciäences in v/hich the

historj of the Proclamation is so abundant that shortly before the

article by Dr, Vaclav Jacek abi>ut the Frankists of Pra^ue had Leen

published in the very last issue of the " Jahrbuch der Gesellschaft für

Geschichte der Juden in der GzechoslovaiCi schen Republik , Pra^ue 19oö^

( see above ), This volume was not .accessible to me at the time '

when T prepared the article 6n the Napoleojiic tectts. It might have then

even not yet been available at all to users of British li brari.es, owin^^

to the stormy events in which Czechoilovakia was invoived since Septem-

ber 1958. Thus I was unable to utilize the results of Dr^ Sacek's

reseaichand draw from them the cogent conclusions for the origin_of the

docun.ent)f rem the archives of the Flekeies family. Indeed., no more

convincing explanation of the mysterious fact that the only , thou^^h

indirect , record of the Proclamation originated from Prague and that it

was found just in the postession of e member of the Flekeies family -

V
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^an_authentlc^ letter found In
'

could be askea for thanV Uie~~onfTiciai Trlet of the Ciötj' of Pra^ue juGtifytng
that the '

the assu'mptionV^^'^^^^"^^^^^^ ^^^^ i^ ^^^ firet ha]ii of 1799 in the

hands of the Frani^ists of -^ra^ne and that it ÄiUi hat even contributed

ti'retitiy to the ujroar in which Rabbi Eleazar Fieiccies \vat invoivea.

The di£cio£ure£ offßred^i^^Dr. 2a5eK*s articie enahle us therefore to

modify the original theoriea about the ori^in of the two Na^oieonic

texte by X a conjecture which bein^j öaseö on feiuthefttic material can

Claim an hi^h degree of jproijahi.lity.

Feither R. Flekeles nor'Carcilus Fischer, but Jonas Wehie^and his

circle must be wit:. retard to the informations which can lue ^athered

fron, the letter of the anonyraous informer to the Count Vrat^slav •

( set above ) cojusjid^vTtd at the piimary recipients of Bonaparte^s

Proclaraation and of R. AarQin £ covering letter. ^t is true that no

certainty can be ^ained concernin^; the way on whicn the "ßu oveEsive '*

documents have reached the sectarians of Pra^jue. But their connections

with the Frankists of Offenbach as well as the link of the latter' with

the Orient offer as has been shown ( above > vari:3us plausible alter-

natives of provenance. It *.ere at any case the Meesianic expectations

of these last »^abbatians and thcir intereet in the sigins of the

approaching redemption what propmpted Jonas Wehle and hie fxlL«n-(3a to

pay - a£5 the probably only Jewish, group of the Diaspora - a vivid

attention to the groclamation of v.he great Frcnch ^eneral who had. just

conquered the Holy Land for the.Jews. Thus it was not a mere Chance but

almost a necessity that a copy of the Proclamation was brought to Prague

and ätudied there and - most probably -7 only there,

The confiscation of the öopä^ >af the Proclamation and of R. Aaron«^

letter by the authoritoes after the denouiiciation can hardly be douüL4'al.-

Tt was on thie occasion that, as may be assumed, Carolus Fischer, the

censor and official interpeter, was entrusted with the translation of

mmmmmmmm ' innwüHiiiM i
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the teized ^»ocumentg. But it:is not neceesar:/ to surmiee that he out-

of i:hetT f3^iend£hip or courte£::y' showed the ori^^inaifc or the tran^lati-

on£ to R. FiekeleE, Por the iatter, praieed oji the one hana uy the

anoriymous informer as the fighter a^^ainst the "secret tociet:/" of the

Sabb.'-tian£ and atteked at the same tirne by another Informant ae a

fanatic v/hoee inflammatory sermons etirred hatred against esteemend

mtmbecs of the Community was hinseif as a ^jrota^onitt invoived in the

trial and received therefore most probable ofi'icxriai information about

the firids of the authorities and particuiarJ.jL by Caroius Foscher in

the latter* s official capacity about the contente of the .transiated

documents,

This astumption ie aupported c^ some features of the extant

tfanslation, The inscription iteeif with its enumeration^of.the two

transiated documents seems to indicate an enclosure of QLfficial files.

If the translation would have been prepar'ed for private or historical

reasone only, no suimnary of this kind was needed, Likewise the

denomination of the two docuraenfcs as "Zuschrift* ( "letter»» in an

offici&l sense ) is rather in accordance with an authori tati ve trans-

lation than v/ith the intention to catch the specific character of the

two documents, It is noteworthy that the only appropriate Gennan word

"Aufruf" for Bonaparte *s Proclamation or the ususal tenii*proclamation''

itseif have been carefully avoided, althou^jh the anonymous informer

expresLly refers to an "Aufruf an die Israeliten** which stirred the

Sabb^tians of Prague. Caroius Fischer or whoever was responsible for

the wording of the inscription obviously tried ti) minimize the iiapor-

taiice of Bonaparte's manifesto by calling it a "Zj^schrift" and making

no dif^erence between the both dscouments. XxxiBx^xx§il(^k^%Kii^^S^:^M^x^^^^

afxx}ax»ffiKiÄ3kxtxÄ»3tibÄii«»xxJÄ2Cx»iÄÄxiö«xfÄj^»jäxi»x3t3öxx)i«tita
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The as?umptlon that the extant translation was a part of the

to offer
offlclal flies. alßo aeema a plausible explanatlon of a puzzling

deflclency of the docuir.ent: the misplnp; Indicatlon of the

lan(_^ü', ge from whlch the translation was made. A private translator

who wanted to prepare-* a record of the hlatorlc document would

have hardly omltted to raentlon the crrlginal langü^ge. Such an

indicatlon was, however, superfluoua In a translation which was

rxsxri a part of the offii^ial flies contalning the original.

For all these reasona it Is reasonable tcr assume that the

document \\^hich Mr. Foges had Inherlted from hls grandfather was

elther a copy of the original enciösure of the offlclal filer

or even the original itself . The latter aarumption cann6t be ruled

O
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out with re/rrard J

/^''fo'^ic fact taat, stran^^'eig enoiu^h, all ^8 eDcloLures of the rfcbj.jeGr-

tivefiles nave ditaajearea ( set auove ). Ab an imperial officlai.

Catolut; Fischer mitijht have feit entitled af ter the termination of the

tria. to remove thoee döcumcntt v.hich belonged to his t-pnere öf coin-

petence, at arij case hi fc tranelation of the tvv6 Na^joleonic documentfc

anü to incorporate it into his own filt;ü, not without letric^, £hare

his f riena Eleazar in his acquitition either uj lendin^ him tne

orii^inal or presenting him with a cop:/ of the tranfclatiOi.. More r^'kiv.

reliahle clues for the support of thi£ theory coula Oüvioubl:/ ue won

hy ixii examination of the ori^^inal documeiit 01 Mr. ^0^0^, ab co/tne

qualitY'of the paper, inic, writin^, and outer ap^je arance. Tni£ Chance

wac,to et: true, onl.y one of the many reasone which «aw^KB iiave made it

hi^hl-i' desirable to have that ori^iinal documerit preserved, There was,

however, at the time when I disclosed to Mr. Fo^es the uni^iue character

Ol the document no poesibility of havin^^ the Öase removed frora the

storthouse in Trieste. TKe etate of war betwetn Great Britain and Italy

prevcntea IJIr. Fogee from any disposition about hi£ beiongintie. :ly oivn

at^empts to as;.ure neutral intervention through the Jewith A^ency for

PaltL^tine failed. The critical tta^ie of the strug^le ai^ainst the riLin^,

onalaught of the ßBrmkös^^ave no moom for such an effort in behalf of

an old document whichwae a parc of the pritafate poroperty of an refujge.

Thüs oply the hope remained that the case of Mr. Föges and its

Contents will survive the war. An attacic on the sout^-eastern front

would
. have protoü^.blry save'd the cajce of Mr. Poges as well as those of

other emiGrants.TThen the allies landed in Italy and proceededto the

Korth, Mr. ?ogefc and I eaw a new Chance of getting the precious origi-

nal by\ the exx)ected expansion of the offensive to the east caast of the

Adriatic. 3ut we had unfortu^ately to wai t until the utter defeat of

-f imwi
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Germany and Italy until we weie alle ti inquire irxto tne late of

''."r. ?Oi!;ei:*b leIoiQ4;;iniifc which were ttoreü in Trieste. Tiie search tJiat

£hortly elfter the end of the hofctilitie£ .Mr. Fj^e^ ^ind I undertooic for

the iiissed original wasbound'to diea^^joint ue utteriy. An inquir^

auüreELCd to the Lloyd Trie&t ino and answerea üj the ^Oriens'*, the

Eucces^or of the I,io>3^ on September 5, 1940 -by the Information that

the Indicated case was sequeetrated by the SUjjreme Gerrnan Conmii£car on

T'ay 8, 1944 for the benefit of the Firet TUyor of Berlin ( Oüerbürtier-

meieter der Reichshau^tetadt Berlin ) and handed over to the Supreme

CominisLar of the Operative Zone Aäriatic Coast ( Oberster ICommietar in

der Operations-Zone Adriatisches Küstenland ), Accordin^ to an additi-

onai Information the case had been, as it was practised in all similar

cases, opened in Trieet and the Contents, as far as they consisted of

books, pictures, antiqui ties ,etc. , sold on the spot to iibrarians and

antiquarians , whüe the remainder (clothes, linen, etc. ) were sent to

Berlin. Thereupon atterapts have lecn maae v^ith the helJo of the the

Torld Jev;i£h Congr^^ British Section ( Hon. Secretary Dr.A. Steinbert, )

to secure the astistance of the Jewish Community of Trieste in the

§earch of the documenl^. But allthe eforts were of no avail, It is hardly

neces^ary to-.add tnat the inquiry which at any caee was addressed to

the Mayor of Berlin was answered' in the ne^jati^e.

Thus the fact'has to be faced that the only icnown contemporary

record of Bonajarte's Proclamation to the Jewish Kation which, after '

having miraculously survived, had been unearthed for a short while,

has disappeared like all the previous records by becoming, oodly enoc^^

the victim of Israelit most brutal eneiro'., Nevertneless the hope for its

rediscovery raust not be given up. Nor can the fortunate preservation

of the copy through the care of the great-ijrand nephew of Rabbi S-Le^zaj"..

\
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Flekelen of Prague be underestlmated . It haa Inde^d helped to throw

an unexpeted ll^ht on one of the most mysterlous episOdes of modern

Jewish hi Story.
*

He hiiEself, Ernst Foges ( born in Prague, December 17, IG"'^^ •

to whoE we owe the prrcerVation of the texts, la no more .olive,

havin^^ died in London on April 24, 1948. Before I left England 'for

the U.S.A., he addreased to me a atateraent in the German langi.'age

Inscrib-Bd "I3ie ve rlorene Handschrift" ( The lost Manuacrlpt ) ,

d:t*d Loondon, January 31, 1947 ( Appendix XI ) . In it he tecordad in

a few words the story how he found the original manuacript among- his

cid pap?rs, how and why he preptred the typewritten copy and packed

the oririnr-1 »together with others of his b'^longings in the case

( "Lift" ) destined for Paleatine and how finally the Contents of

the case, which remained atored in Trieat during the war, have been

confiscated and dispoaed of by the Nazi authoritie s,. The atatement

cloaea with the aentence: "A merciful destiny will perhaps ägäin bring

tö light riH tnis docutTiCnt -'hich haa be n ml a sing, for 140 years."

The losa of the manuacript due , paradoxically , to thö too great care

he had taken for ita preaervation , darkened the laat yeara of the

admirable man, a marvel of vitality, "the last true knight," aa hia

ficnda used to call him. ( See his picture on p. ). Only the rare

coHibination of the gifta he possessed - a boundleas enerrv, an open

mind and a genuine love of apirltual v-lues - had enabled him in the

crttical daya before the occupation of Austria to aave the wordinr of

the unique document from the grip of the devpuring time . When he aat

down in his home in Vlenna at the moment of the approaching cataatrophy,

then a man of aeventy five , to copy the record found on an old aheet,

when he carried that thin transparent |5iece of paper itrto the

emigration and did ir not reat until he get the diacloaure of its aecret,

?•'

h
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when he up to the end of bis li-e enp^aged in tlrelea? aearch for the

dlsappeared o-iginal record -" he alw^urs acted In the splrit of his

dlstlngulshed ancestors llke a guaMian of Jewiah hentago.

THE QUESTICN OF AUTHENTICITY

Owlng to the fact that the texta of the Proclamation and

of the covering letter have been brought to llght onlry in a copv
the genuinenesn "of

of a German tranalation the obvioup question whether\the unearthdd

^

still
textls iri^apiteo'f ;'the^pr<&eo(31ng:'ConclUl3ivevabcoUht:'i#^.notiVdebfttabl

häiö- tb .bö" fQCÄd'.oit may be therefore deält with here in conclusion.
/

The historical reaaonafor a positive anewer to this question

have been presented implicitly in all' the preceding chaptcra« Thia

account shows xjoxxx äbove all that a proülaraatlon of that kind which

the discovered teatts reveal wap in a^greement with the political

attitude to t'^e Jews which Bonaparte had exhibitedlln Italy, on

Malta and in Egypt. The straight line stretching from the liberation

of the Italian Jevra by the abolitlon of the Ghettos and the füll

emancipation of their Inmates, to the r^elease of the enalaved Jewa

of Malta and granting them the erectlon of a synafj;ogue, to the

wordlnpr of the proclamation to the Army of the East with its

frequent references to the liberälvtÄnd e<Tciäil treatment of the Jewa,

to the ffivora ahown to the Jewa of Egypt, particuüarly by the

appointment of "two High J^rieatp of the Jewish nation" up, to the

Ordre to the monaatery of Mount Sinai paying the highe st tribute to

the Jewiah nation - this unlnterrupted sequence of oro- Jewish

actions leada almoat inevitaby in the Land of Israel to a climax

of which the Proclamation ia a telling expresaion. It is, moreover.

aa has been ehown, a fair supoosition that Bonaparte was
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acqualnted wlth and influenced by the pre-Zlonlst "Letter to the

Brethren ^which vafjpubllsheaon the eve of the ßastera Expedition,

quoted and commented in the D^c de

,

highly publici3e(|in England and

nost probably directly communicated to the General-lw.Chief

•

Tiie convergence of Bonaparte 'a personal vlevrp with the Jewish

aapirationa as they were embodied in the "Letter to the Brethren'!

( as well as in the letter of Thomas Corbet to Barras ) lenda to

the Contents of the ^roclamsGLon the chaacter of utter plauöibllity

•

On account of all these facts an asnumption that ßonaparte

in the moment when he feit sure of being the master of Paleatine

did not act in the manner as the diacovered texts indicate would
ind'?Gd
aeern more atriking than the opp^site conjecture. The unearthed

toxts fit also the report of the Koniteur -^nd perfectly fill the

gap whlch existed previously. It was the lack of a documentary

proof', the stränge fact that no trace of the proclamatlon,which

according to the report from Conatantinople has been issued by

Bonaparte, waa found in his published proclaraationa of elsewhere

what prompted historiana like Philipp Guedalla and D. Vfeinryb to
aak,,

wh^ther the news about the issue of the Proclamation has not

to be diamissed as a baseless kegend. The dlaci'^rewdt.text of the

Proclamatiion and of the covering letter not only prove that and

how the Proclamation was isf^ued,* but offer also the clue to the

diappearance of the Proclaraatfiion and to the even more enigmatic
€hat

fact Bonaparte has neither in his huge cosfrespondonce nor In his

Memoira and conversationsTever referred to a proizlamation which

he addressed to the Jews of Aaia and Afrioa or to the whole JeH).6h

people-w Finally the documentary evldence concerning tictivities

of the Prague Frankists which cen«tered around Boima parte/s

Proclamation has !'9linuitatieou.sl.y -confiroa^Ld Ithe «xlslteridb ^^o^^ the
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-^roclamatlon and provided an explanation . why the uneorthed texts

have becn found in the handa of the offsprinpr of a family whose

re?idence vras for freneratlons the c::.pltal of B^hemia and whose r.ost

prominent member wasl intimätely 'connected wlth the affalr of the

f"r-^nkis»t3.

In Order to check these historlcal findi>^g8 fröm a dlfferent

ortpje the' prövifenienöei öf the extant translation and the unee.rthed

texts will be subJectÄd to a atep by gtep examination on the

follDwing opages

O

O

of
(1) Any doubt as to the genulnenessi 'the typewrltten copy

whlch has be:n found In the poasesslon of Ernst Foge? has to be

ruled out with absolute certalnty. Hls personal account about the

preparatlon of the copy by hlmself and of the reasona whlch prompted

hlir to take with hlm rather a transcript of the orlfxlnal tran8l"3itlon

than the old sheet Itself ( see above pp. ) Is as plausible as it Is

trustworthy -with recrard to the integrity of Ernst Foges and to the

hlph esteem in whlch he was held by the wlde clrcle of bis friends.

.ilthouprh a rran of great Inttlllgence and proud of hls lllustrlous

Jewlai ancestry ( see above p. ) , he was neither a Jewish scholar
even

nor sufflclently versed in Judalpm and »^ewlph history asi/to Interpret

correctly the copied texts. Thua there cannot be the sllghtest doubt

that the extant tranacript i? not iiitig el ige than '/copy of the missing

original translation.

The Bt,?tem6nt'.of ^'ErnsttFoges has f howev^r.'r^^td ^be -accipt^d aa

true and correct not only by virtue of hls personal reliability.

it is ala3 corroborated by the qualltieä' of the' trÄnecript' itself

.

it is, above all, its outward appearancel:*.that of a-^verjr' thi-i , ev«i
trän sparenV
ifyp^^l^lng paper covered on both ^ides by typewrJtten twxta ( see

the photogf'aphlccopy in Appendix X ) - what suggests unequivocally

I 111 »niTWTiiPiiwwwn i .
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tho 'chriracter of a purely personal reco^a . T^oreover th^ numerouf!

typofrr'tphicil error? which the transcrlpt showa ( ae^ the complete

lipt in ^.ppendlx • XII ) Indicate"' llkewisovthat it is a copy of what

munt have been^ an unusuol manuscript. '.Vhlle a part of these errors

n.lfrht have alipped in on the occaalon of the tranalatlon, othera are

undoubtedly mi Ftakea öf ' the typist ,M«e. "O;? Ernst Foges hlir.pelf.

The ins^ccuraclea of two Bibllcal referencea wlthln the coverlnfr letter

arc par-ticula ly characterlatlc . i^zra 19 ( whlch does not exlat ) can

only refer to Ezra 9l9. V/hether this error pccurred already In the

original ör in " thfe handwritten tranalation or - what is most probable -

crept into the typewritten copy cannot be aecertained. The latter

aarumption applies , however, evidently to "Zephania aon of Ehudi":

it can be only due to a misreading by Ernst Fogea of the correct

ori.fyinal, "Zephania son of Chuehi." If nothing else^thi.T aiügle one

mistake would be a sufficient proof of the fact that the extant type- ^'

acript ia « copy of the original tranalation«

(2) It has thua to be taken for granted that Ernst Foges

copied the transcript from the handwritten manuscript which he

inherited through his mother, Lucy ( 103^-1889 ) , from her father

i)ayid Flekeles. Any connectlom of Lucy Flekelea and of her father,

Emat Foges' grandfather who »as' mentloned ab©ve,waa born in 1602 and

died in 1864, with the origiin of this manuscrlt>t '.is öut .öf the

querstion since it contains, as indicated in it, a C Gcrmaftl))

t ranalat i on T3rfepar^3 in 1799. The correctneaa of this indication cannot

be conteated. The German texta betray clearly a style of the tranaition
of

pei?iod:7'the tum of the eighteenth Century^ ßorne-wöMs chäracteriatic

öf - this linguistic uaage may be quoted , as for intsance, "Femap^her-

geist" lapli'itof aeera ) instead of "prophetischer Geifet (prophetic

sDirit ), "hachbaharung"( proxifelty ) inatead of Nachbarschaft,

"ahndeten" i ^.foresaw, feit ) Instead of "ahnten"^ The orthographv»tj>_p

,

-J^'-^twr'WWiPiW^f»»w*wi^WW
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1 s in accordancf" wlth the practiceof the era, thence the use of J

Instead of in in words like"bey"j"aeyon',' ,the use o" h after t in v-ords

li^rce "unp-irtheiigche", "Erbtheil", the use of d in "CchwerdtV

If, in addition, the conclusive fact that David Flekeles murt-have

inhe^-ited the sheet from his father V^olf Flekeles ( see above p. )

and the happenin/73 of 1799 In the Prague cammunity, in whlch V/olf'a

brother, Üleazar Flekelea, played such an important role ( ae^ above

pp. ) are taken into ac-ount» the date 1799 appears. sufficiently

onfirjied.

The aame applies to the quälifIcation of the textp as
in fact

"tr anslation" . They present themsclves'/Z'linguistically ös renderings

fron: other languages, the covering letter betrayinc; clearly,by the

date and ptYle,the Hebrew origiQ^ljwhile the apparently French original

of th'- Proclamation seams to contain passages which have been tran?-

lated ^ror^ the Hebrew into the French. Tho-textr i?ev6al even'the

Qtruggle of'the translator with'this irlxed character ^'of the original.

Thua the first vord of the opening passage »"Aufmerksamkeit "(attention)

is rather clumay connected with "und unparl/(eiische Beobachter" ( and

impartial observers ) It is a fnir gueas that the Hebrew "V^vanah"

denotincr foresight aa well aa attention or thefcorresporlding adjective
to ' the

ha 9 led'J/this striking inaccuarcv, Ox) the other hand/Zepithet "jung-

Är^:uliche" ( vlrginal ) has been uaed for the ( French ) army in

literal tran?lation pf thö French 'Vierge" , although it doea not
in German
Cover j/the metaphoric meaning "undefiled" or "unconquered ."

. Finally the

Strange expression "Femsp^hergeit" points\to the liHebrew word "Zofeh"

i Seer, prophet ) of "zafoh". ( spy, look.out ).

in the date of the Proizlamatiou the addition to "the; French

Hepubllccn Date "1 Floreal an VII" of the date according to the usual

calendur/lApril 20, 1799**, is an obvious Supplement of the translator.

'"«^«.•«PM'nfippi
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The two blblical refer^bces in the -^roclamation have becn . aoD^rently

likewlse added by the' translator. i^specially the Innertlon o^

"Joel 4,20" in the last sentence foars'the fluency 6f the'.text . "-

As an alteratlon made by the translator also has'to'be regarded

the use of t-e name "Buonaparte" instead of "Banaparte" . Thla

procedure was, however, at that tlrae still the rule »erpeclally in

countries which v/ere in war with France. Thus in a c-ntemporary

pnglish publication ^bout *'The' Siere of Acre" reference is made in

the tltl^ and ift the text to "General Buonaparte". Thls pracocedure

has even befn employ^dtn Äin anonymoua-German tt^anslaticn of the

1^1 ary v/ritten by Bonaparte durlng the Eastern Campaign and presented

to the Directory . Such a tranfsLlatlon was publisehed In Paris in the

/very year 1799.
the

For all these reasons, there can be no doubt thal^handwritten

manuscript which Ernst, Foges has inherlted from his grandfathcr

contalned a genuitoe ttanslation of the two documents. As to the ^: •:

iäeDitlty of :thÄ' tranölöitor'-.and wrtter'-of the texts^^ the firöt guess

was mede by:,Ern8t Foges when he added at the end of the toanrpci'ipt

the words^: "Tranpcript after the copy ( in my archlves ) probably

of my frreat-prandfather Wolf Flekelea." Ernst Foges was at that tirae

yet unlnformed about the involtjement of the Rabbi Eleazar Flekele«,

Wolf'? brother, in the stru/^tprle with the Frankists of -^rague -nd

about the Rabbi 's connectlon withe the censor Carolus Fischer.

The revelctlon of these relations and happenln.^sjhas, in the meanttme,
glven raise

as shown -tbove ( see pp.^ ) / to trarious other conJ«ctures . Each of them
altemately

can bej/consldered as a further confirmation of the aforementlonod

conclusion äbout the authenticity of the translation. The examina-

tlon of the avallable data up to thls point Justlfies therefore

the statemett that the tranv^cript of Ernst Foge? was based on an

oftiginal documert rr-Ät.Germ^n translation - written in 1799.

.1
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(3) Cnly when we .^re fnced with the problem of the authorshlp

of the o rip^inalg from which th <* translatlon \r^?. made, the qu(r^:"tlon

V7h^ther the translated records of the Proclamation and of the

covering letter were really renuine docuinents car» logically be .

asksd by those who have n6t been convinced by the already expoundcd

hlctorlcal reaaons. But a thorough analysls of the texts offers

abundont additional reaaons for the refutation of such doubts.

(a) ProclamatlOT^ * -As already polnted out above { see pp. ),

the text of the Proclamation contalns a serlea of passages, whlch

represent either llteral repetltlona or varlations of utterancea

whlch Bonaparte made on other occaslons. i^ll of them are of a

specific Napleonic coloring. Thi s appliea partlcularly to the pasrages

that refer to the avanging mlspion of the French concerinfr- the' shame of

the remoteat nations and to the war ... waged' in- self-defense .

A most strklng analogy offer the characterlzationa of the Jewiah

natlon in the flrst apostrophe of the Proclamation and in the

•?rdre regardlng the Privileges of the monastery on Kount Sinai

( aee p. }: !ioart' from' the uae of the term "nation" , In both cases

the unlque Icngth of Jewiah hlatory has been emphasized. A moat

characterlaticaleacample of Napoleon' a predil^ction for hlfitoricil

comparlsona shows the reference to the "br6therly alllance"between

the Kaccabeea and both^Sparta and Rome

.

As a very aignificantodetail may be added that Bonaparte only

a month be'fore the issue of the Proclmatlon made a prorniae to thp

Chef of th^ >i0toüelT trlbe in-which he uaed expressiona remindin«
of^

strlklnely the offer to the Jewiah natlon A letter wrltten on Karch

'^O, 1799 to General Berthier. contalns tne pas?age: "II ( l'^^tat t-^ajor

'^crlra au chef de Motouflly pour leur connaitre que Je auis envoye

par Dleu pour reparer lea injuatices par Djazzar at reatituer aux
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l^^srltlrr.e proprietnlres leg pnyg qul leur appartennent." Perhaos even

more tnan the rimllarity of the exprcg^^löns "rlj^htful owners" and

"rirhtful heirs" the reference to the provl 'ential task which

Bonaparte claimed to have to fulfill betrays the common orlgln of the

letter to the Motou^lys and of the Proclamation.

But a precise parallel to the offer to the "rlg:htful heirs

of i^alestlne" ia to br.found in the "letter which ucnaparte addresred
i

to Emir Bsshir, Emir of the Druses^on March 20, 1799, only two daya

after his arrival bsfnre Acre . ( see the füll -.text in Appendix XIII) .

"It is my intentioa'^" reads a paasagefof this letter, "to make the

Druse nation independent, to lower the trlbute:it paya, and to glve

it the port of Beirut and other tovms which it needs as outletsfor
i

its ccmiTierce ."' The pass^ge provides ample evidence that Bonaparte,

apart from his fäntaatic plaha of Alexandrtfln cohquests, contemplated

during his sta!7 in Syria a reorganization of the Kidd.l^^ ii-o~t. The

letter to Emir Baahir shows indeed the same ßoveri?ign resolUteness

concernin,cr an even unconquered part of the countrv a? the Proclamation

to the Jewish nation reveala regarding Palestine of which he be^.ley^^

to be already an indisputed master.

^'^nd yet all theae, though very telling," compariaona are

overshadowed ^ptxtks by the parallelism beti^een the Proclamation to

thc' Je;;ish nation and a proclamation to another nation isaued by

tJapoleon exactly ten yeara afterthe call to the "rightful heirs of

Palestine." It was on May 13, l809";that'he: occupied Vienna and

eatabllshed hia headquarters in the Imperial palace of Schönbrunn.

With a apeed reminding of the precipitated ispue of the Proxilamation

to the Jewish nation on the foorth day after the bastle at Kount

Tabor, Napoleon composed and already on May 15 iasued a proclarration

to the Hungarians ( see the cphotogi^Ä^l^'öf a pr<.served original copy

II« P"»H,4WJ»"P^^« ü I I^mnww *n
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in Appendix XIV) .
•

Already the outvmrd appearance of^the proclamation remlnds

0"^ it3 oriental predeEcs^or. '/^ritten in thre^i langu.iges - Fronch»

G^^maiii Hunp-arian - , the call"^to the Hungarian natlon offers an

exaniple of thnt polyglot method which inost probably ^^' was ap^'lied

alpo to the appeal tö the diapersed people. ^'-oreover, the considerable

length of the proclamation resembles tö the eqüally comprehensive

appeal to the Jevrs. The siinilarity of the two documenta extenda
into

even to the divisiohof tk« ths texts 5:n parapraphs of x almoat the
s ?. rn e ^ repeated
rsize and tc auch details as the twico xxxx^'apo9trop''^^ of the two

i^ations. The specific rhetoric of the dictntl^n^ Nripo^l^on could indeed

hardly manifest Ifcself more clearly than by thiä' omphätic repetitions .

^^fter having addresseä 'himself at the beginning of the t)roclamation

to the "Rightful Heirs of Pslestine" and to the Hungarians he turnd
and third

to them later on a seconciKtii^e in the aame manner«

Virtually a nearly uninterupted chain of baffling analogies

is ofrcredto the reader of the text itaelf

:

Hungartensi

Imperial Headquortera in Schönbrunn/
15 Karch 1809

The Emperor of Austria » unfa
Hiiatook th? map-nnnimity which I

in tliree succeasive wara, espec
1605; Ije has attacked rny armies
attack. God , the Giver of Victo
ühgratefül and the perjurer, has
my armg; i h^ve occupied the ca
on your bordera. It is the Empe
the King of Hutjgary, wha has de
By your Constitution he had no
your consent. . .

.

ithfül to hi? trsraties,
have shown to him
ially after the war of
; I have met thip
ry, who punisheö the
been favoreb^e to

pital and I am Standing
ror of Austria, not
clared war agalnst me

.

right to do so witnout

Hunr;';riana I The moraent has kxx com« to recover
your Indeoondence . I offer you peace ,' the- intecrrity
of yoür territory, your liberty, and youf Constitution,
.... I wa"^, t -no'thing from you. only to sec you free and
independent. Your union v/ith Austria has be'^n your
misfortune. Your blood hns flow^d for her on distartt
field,9, and your foremoat in$.ereets have been contin-
ually sacrificed to those of hts hereditary States.

••"«*»
.
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You forir.ed the -^alrest portion of th^ ronarchv,
and yet v;ere reduced to the po eitlen ,of a subjecb
prcrvince and nade the sport of papplona to v;hich
you wer*^ stranrers; y'ou have your national custome
and^ a national lanfruaf^e; vou boast of an ancient
andjillustrioun origin. Re^aln, th^refore, ^'our
national exlntence. Becorre v/hat you were. Have a

king of your ov/n choice who reiprns you ^nly, who
residen in vour midp^t, who ia surrounded only by
.your Citizens and your soldiers. Huno-arianp •' ^^-V"

is wh^-^ Earope, whlch haa its eye 8 on you, askes of
you.' Tliis- 18 'All I aak'tjf you: a' lastirtg t^eace,
trade relatlonLwith ne^''"an assuiifcd lndependene<*-«
this le the fair prize that awaits you, if ycu want
tobe worthy of your ancestors and of yourselves.
* You v^ill not refuse the?e liberal and generous
offers, you will not squand-^r your blood in the
iaxÄ« causes of feeble Pririce?, ever dominated
by corrupt miniaters who are in the pay of England,
that enemy of the Contient, which has founded ita
prosperity on monopoly and on our divisions.

Keet , .thereföre, 'in your national Diet in
the plainS/bf Räkos, as your ancestors did and
let me know tho repults of vour deliberations

.

Napoleon
thla time

Thus once again the war^againat Austt»3a ia declared to be

a defensive war, again the victory of the French arms Is ascribed

to Divlne Grace , again Napoleon reminda the addrepsed natüion of her

glorious past and ancient origin and, above all, again he emphaticalljr

refers to the auspicious moment to seize the favorable opportunity.

There exista even an almoat litaral identity of the thejsj^ latter

apueal3,a3 their Juxtapositionji shows:

Proclamatjjon
to'the Jewish nation:

i^ow ia the moment....
to Claim the restoration of
civic rights ...., your politioäl
existence as a nation amöng
nations, and the unlimited
riffht to worship Yehovah. . .

.

Proclamation
to the Hun^arian nation:

The moment hö« come to recover
your independenee . .-^ R6gain, therr-
fore your national exiatence.
Become what you were.

1

Koreover, the form of "an of ferris again uaed, though obviously i

not of a land, but pf a aerlea of political benefits listed in the

same cumulative manner aa the righta which have been offered to the

!

wwn m HU'
.
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Jewish nation. ü-ven the wamnty of the Independence 1? not lackinp^

of whlch Eonn^arte has acsured the Jews, and whlle these havd been
of

raminded the i'^accabean glor&es and exh'^rted to emulate the alliea of

Sparta and Rome , the Hungarians are asked to be w^rthy of thelr

ancestors and renew the ancient custom to elect their own king on

tht plalns' of Rakos.

It is, in fact, the hlstorical coloring of both proclamatlons

which lends to thein khe partlcularly the Napoleonlc mark. Fr*om the

first to the last line the two calla ¥re permeated by Napoleon

Bona parte 's innate pasnlon for history.

There is, finallVt one feature common to both docimients

,

whlch nobody but Napoleon could impart to them.Although In neither

of the cases the causes of the two natlons were directly linked

wlth En,Tland, a vehement attack on Napoton's most dangerous enemy

Is not mlsFlng. The aööaultla 1^ ^^ch case adapted to the sltuatlonii
the

of the addrosaed nation. V/hereaa in:- call to the Continental Hungarian
I

nation England "the enemy of the Contlnehfn. s being blamed to have

bullt up Itsrichea on the monorpöly of commerce and and on the discord

of the European natlona, the denunciatlon of En-cland in the Proclamation.

to the Jewish nation has be^n elaborated motre subtly. It was perhaps

a regard for the Jewish financiera y England that caused Bonaparte

to rvold any reference to the commercial superlorlty of England,

Inrtead, wlthoxit calling her by name he-^alluded iaxhflfp unequiuocally

,( the enemieg
to the Knglish hati6n by anir^vective agalnsti who regarded the

1/

hereditary Van'ds of Francer as plunder to be divlded arbitrariiy, and

even more distlnctly by öontrastln^ xXX^ the French na'tlGm, that does

not trade w^th Isndo.iand men ,wlth those^' who IndulgiMn thls practlce

like tho peoplea whp were frullty of selling the ancestors of the Jew<^

Into slaverv. .Uthough in reallty the anclen regl»yie of France dld by

—-»'
I

i M »i »
iiiiimi.m i li wi j i üinwnnKum,'
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no mearr xxx entirely abstain from practlelni? trade v/ith slavep, it waf?

truc thc:,t kx^ixsd: In the words of H.A.L. Flsher "of all European s slave

traders the Britinh v/ere the most n^Tcear^ful and conaeauentlv the moet

e^ullty." It happened only in 180^ that the- effort 8 of vailiam V/iloer-

force for the abolition of the slave trade were crowned with succeaa.

It may be Juatlfied to sum up the foregolnp comparatlve

examination of the two proclauatlona by the atatement that Napoleon

has by th-r conception and formülätion of hl.<^ appeal to the Hungarlana

unccn3Clou3ly provided th moat perfect plece of -evidence for the

authentlcity of hia call to theJewiah nation.
i

*

( b ) The coverinp: letter of Rabbi. Aaron aon 'O f -Levi d 1 f f e r

3

as- to ita contenta as well aa to ita style baalcally from the
almost

Proclamatlon. It coftaltfep in ita entirely of ßibllcal quotationa and

reference^ . Cv/ing to the impcrasitllity to Identlfy ita author no

comparision with 6ther of hia writinga; if there are any, ia feaaible,

but the peculiarlty of the writer and the partlcular gentus loci make

ther.iselvea "clearly feit. In the latter respect the choice of the

O

biblical referencea with their allusions to the actual happeninga
the

as the nieste of Acre ( aee above p. ) and to .battle at Kount Tabor

00 Int definitely to a peraon immediately involved in the warliko
?articularly....>

events. the Identification of Bonaparte with Gideon could hardly be

conceivod by someb'^dy who v;aa not a witneaa of the aliiioat miraculoua

victory of the nuiaerically far inferior French array over the hufee

Arab honts in the piain of Jeareel in the month of Nisaan 5559. ,

the
(4) In View of all these facta an assumpl^icm thatKoriginala on

which the uneal^thed^tranäläticn of th« two texts has be en baaed were

for^ed documents would suppose that he who undertook the work to

produce auch, falsificationa wes ac(quairitod^Ca) with the military

aituati'on which preceded the iaaue of the Proclamation, (b) with the
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outward form of Bonsparte 's oroclamatlons , [r)ythr; specific stvle -^nd

C'Clrit of these calla, that he was an outstandlh/? atudent' of hlstory
30

and an accomplishöd 'Hebrev/ scholar, excellently veraed in French and'"
he

Hebrev' , that v^as able to produce the two documents in the Short tlme

betv/een the arrival of the news about the is^ue of ßonaparte's

proclaT.cition and the Jenunciation of the Frankifits by the anonymous

ln.rorn:3r. But even If conceded that such a prodlgy was to be found

in ^-"ra^ue or elsewhere in northern Europe ( wh^re otherwise no

pr5-Zionlst trends were forthcoming ) and that he was willing-, to

take the risk of being accuaed of subversive actlvitles, It would

still remain an enigma, how he could dare to forge a proclamation of
the latter* a

the mäst famous contemporary in Jatxi'^life tirne, an 'of "^icial document

whinh was to be published one day, since ol:viou9lv nobody could guess

in 1799 that ßonaparte's Proclamation to the Jews , about which a

repnrt has appeared in the Moniteuri Will never be made known by

Napoleon.

^ipart frora all these considerations , it vould remain
*

unconc3ivable for which reason and putpose the text of the Proclaniation

would have been fabricated , since the important fact of its issue was

attegted by the feport from Constantinople , and - lastly - wh^t could

proirpt anybody to produce two document s which had to be remain hiddon,

snxxKhlECK r..r:tually never have been published or otherwise made knovm

and which in fact would have been buried for ever If they,by nn

extraordinary Chance, would have not be^n unearthed after hündr«d forty

one yeara.

Wo additio^al proof would be theröforenecesrary for the

au..henticity of the two texts. And yet another very stringent evidence

had be =n provided - by Napoleon js own subsequent policy towards the

JeWS.
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nigre^ lihe Chateaubria; IG, an Q a

e

,a. ;;iü inenorando..:. wnich he in

ver^. sno t- ûi:T:e yrcii^ t c u 1 . V^ C/ üv u 'W* . O oi;nc'il ruixecue^. u..eruiore
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jj j. i-..n e e and o tner coünt:rie£ ^incc tne scvente^ntn cenöur\ , a ttudv \<niG.

C V Ü i i. ci. Je\vii:h critic found rer.aricable. T^.e third oart, hovveve T" <^^ 1^ r tLi.

I or V/^-A Ohe theory thau the i £ n na r,i o n na^ not oe un i o rc ea ey r t u n e

practise ui}UTy:pcoi^::±:^:^z:--:LX^'^h'LL2. JL-AA-.L^ j. »:.'.-. ,^^iJY^ ^^ ,m'^.0..»u .'^.is^v t^iiv.A ü v L. n nO ü

i: C rely tolerated thi i: oractice, o kJ O U^^ 4wA< tnc xauter nat oeen ordere

. ^ «w ^.^ »^ ;iu. b; i 2 iiC X -* t-- i. r^a Ü 1 £ Wl hi^ i^j . t; V ü X ouroosc o

t..^ oews iro;.. tne o tne X i>iCv
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C'^< . A 'w\ .i-Aii^t.)rical conj ec uürOv; : no^od^' ^.;.;on^ ;::.a..i vVaü suo^josed to be

^uiJijientiy traiiied in Hc'.jre\. c^cri^tureü iü order to jerceiv;^ ü/^e

-e-cy in tlio tranexauion oi i'iücK in Dcuu, ^v> , »^^O

f-'-- ,-Vvi V.: usury me^e^a oi in::erc£t er tnc ui^oinction oetv/een nocnri

,

cne

"er.: joro.ry foreijner, .o v/ho.n tric cuocua _p:^:iLa^e rcierc ana ^hc gor,

th^ Lviran^^er withiri the (^ate^. Tor could tiiey oe awaro of "Che anoinaly

coiated ho£Liic )t a-üiinsö uhe £tran';;er£ v;oüid consLitite

^;vithir> a le^islation vviiich aüou-.ds in ordinances friendly to strangerij.

^-.lio therr Icnov/led^ü oi Jev^i^n hictary wac certainly not jroiound enou^^-h.

"CO r-ofute the "biased stater.o-nt ;:hat r.hc Jcv/ich oeopie v;a^- not lorcea zo

money lendin^ "by a di ;jcriuinacory ic^iL;Laoion of the nationa, '-.y^i crc-ovju

lor '.his occuoation. 3ut it vv-i not zo r/jcn the defa:r;ation of the Jcwi;^h

jcoole what shocked ohe iTienoeri of ühe Council in I.Zole*^ memorL

ohc, rcjactionary cpiii^ of his le^isjiative proposais. '.len iihe Portaiis

and Comte de Se^ur v/ho had been reared in uhe ideas of the ?rench

Revolution cieariy realized that the youn«^ ai:;di teur in su^^^estin^j

ey^ceptiona.! la,v;£ against the Jev;s acoed as a spoicesrr.an of the "anti-

philosophical" coterie that tri ed to 2;et a precedent for a fuiure

rcvi^jction of civil liberties.

In Order to counteracv: :."oie ^s move , Re^jnaud de St^'. ^'ean d*Angeiy
,

the p]:ia;Lr2ian of the section, char^v^d one of the counE^illorc; , jacce^js

Glaa^e 3eu--not, v/i th the cash of felvin^ hi^ views alDout the Jewi;^..
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_ V.. ; ,. c i." u n L vj G. the li üer>-. i. v/1 "Che ilüute Gounjü ^ '» -U O - * '^ '^ he, too
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. .'i V. w ,
Le. 'heu^not, in hie ".aerriorui'.duin not onj.v deciined Uvj - _ ;-.u.

ui. V •"
l-" ^ T'

I oo j. (_~»ii J w< , Ol ui,! -.:: lon:; v;..iG <'! t; ("ie rc coiitr «O o ^ d ü:/ tj . ^ O v^ «V 4S

- w..6ynciG. Oüün 6 £ "C i r.lL;- o C G. -. o. rnii-oion^ - v.at: ii. u^ A i. ) % i
v; ; 1 v•ö.]} aiL^n:!! 'o »

but

>. u. c _. a not refrocin fro. :i £ üo. ol

.

t>r-!, \j O-i.^ C Cnri ^ v/ i an £ rivc i. tn> ^ev;t as to

>-^ • -. - --^ in their financiai dealin--^. A ru.;:edv a. inst uüurv couid ,ner<j-

^ _> ^ nc .r^^ued, "be not ^ou^.ht in enco )tional rneai^ure^- vvhich \vou-i.d d^

C.^ u c a c th' »,.'.•^1oulq ..c; narraiui to tne coin./.erce, but onl:y din the int er-

W L. ^i „:.on Ol
» n

ox-e C u X L ü n 6" n t; V (i - a c a i:^ c o i in "•,• (-> es Live ai^use shouid occur,

o j/;no ru.ie ed thürd'ore' also the inijositioi •o X. o^ .oraco riu... concerüir.

.,-C J ü L .Ji. _L L« W Ou^ A (u O J ci .iCJ O ; / C«< C U Ai C o/xV- dl i0. J. J. (^ -i. UÜL. vJ i.

o*^ V^ o \< :;iemor K^ j. ^ wU V,-» . * v«.^. .. ^ V^ v.^ A^U W:.l U^x '1*0^;. ,-- >-'— ^vJxl^.Owi.

b A CA. (^ «^ , e . r e \ . .Uc-.';:c.'i. I i ! 1 '
.-L *. iscre^'^ancy oi r.u L L^ v.^ .^ C-v ^ -I C

s dj}scouri~e emphasized thc national character of the Jev;;^, v;nii'

ej.nnoi: cid not elaboiate on ohi s so Www ! He eviaentiy dicir^is^ei

nie notion of a Jewish nation and, lihe GlaireTnant de Tonner j. c

1 erreco^jnised only the individuai t! ev/ö^ as a ie--al personaiitj. Consc^iüer1 0-L.J

V i« •- O- C X Vi Citizens enjoyed, in his öpinion, füll

c.cual.ity and protection. ;3y the sa::ie zd. ,(j
^ T,

1 • 1

Liia on the o <JiC X ilcuiiok i10 t

X *. w h^ .L U w*- O ^ O SU O'--, CS OliC c. ü -L s 1 n Ol I :i uiv . iv^^ V <--< ; L G«. »^ ona J o v< •:;

•w U ^ C ^ -1 r* -^ ii '-'i n 'n C):^-.^v^-. 11 j n L 1 (i e jt 0. .Jx. U

s_/ L** vy v^ Co U4 i^ VJ J. X _ '_/ Cl • . ' C .0 •sj ^ ''^ J J ^ w u. ^.•^v-'^w-'Sw'Vj- *»^ C^A A ^-A.

,'-1 >->

^ vJCi*»J^A*'„,*I.^U. t^

: .n c c n '^j
''^ -^ X O**»^ Co j. ^ i; c i. l'ii j ^^^-^ »w v,.

' li Ci. nöu i.u- ril 1 O w ' ^^ «. A ^.^ *w/ ^

u*>. '^ »-<-.* ^--^ •* j - .rC-ls^j: '^ • - '" r^ c i l 3 l- '^ >w^' A A i-^ ^ O ^ C* «-^



i-cTüiore, j:-.i:.. cL ir. \...ic r I:.oc ' ^ Vic;:L; v.cr^ ^ v^ ^-'O j ^ X ^^ V \^ ci- * : Cl. r L.- i -.//! J L u, -

teci; :;iur^ v;hich il^^kc. it lel. c;Vcr7v;-erc cun be co:nuL-i.ea oni^ u^' a ic.w

apolica^Lü to the wholc cou.-trv anc xo, -II inh:.. ji^Liiiti.. It i i. not aor/iisi.

i b 1 f 1 ITia, Iv ci t' ^ 1 ^ J_ CA 1^ 1 ;'^ <,^ ' i-v _. * » £ o C 1 w i r .'3 '^ ..j "V'»^ , 1 •

' J^ aI J »X ojTI C

ivarticülar cult thev jröfec:.. 3etiae£, how cari Judaii:n be orQVua? It 12

thcrcibre i;njoecible to nuliii:,' the niortgages talcen by Jev/i., nor c^^n they

be i'oruiduen to ta>e them in öhe fuxure. Ali what can 0^ dout:, i:; to

ta>e policc mt^asuret again^t forei^n »J'ewt, 3ut weil aware of Xa^^olcon*ii

de termination to talce harsh steos a^:aini;;t the 'Jüjrious oracticei;' 01 the

Jcwc, the rnc^mbers 01 the Council tri cd to reach a compromise ü-j the pro-

pOfiLion that a suspeiiSion Ox the aebts v/hich ChricUi^ans ov/ed to Je\v£

isnould be introduced with a liinitation to one ^/'ear. Thus witn the tv;o

conwcstiü,. reoorts on the table o£ t:.c State Council and with one inumoers

of the Council in lavor 01 tne ;soi.:ev;.;at moaii'iea propotals, the sc une

v/ab £et fior t:;e draiTia into v;hic:". the discusbion 01 the *^ev/i£h question

in the presence of the jj:ijeror himseli v/ai: bound to turn.

The füll se seien 01 the State Council tool: place on .^pril o0,130ö

in St. Cloud. 3cu^not inade the repor., It v;as hi^ first oceasion of

speakin^ i/c-fore the 3mperor. The m^^nner in v.'hich he maae use of tnis

opportunity was, hov/ever, most unfortunaou. Instcad oi iüo.ii:in>r hi s point

in the conveii^^tional v;ay v/hich was utual in the discussions of . the S o «^ u o

oincil, Teü^not spohc; with -;reat e:;:^jhasis and ostentation. ?Ie callcc

I.'ole's report an instrur;:ent of the anti-philosophical coterie whicn made

che «lewish question a matter of a parti, :/'inaIly , he not only rujjcteo.

any eiiceptional measures a^^ainst the usurious practice^ of the Jews, but

called :;uch a s tep " a lost "baf.le on the eattlefislds 01 Justice." •

:-7o expression could have becn :r:ore r;ia.La^. ro^>0£ in the prr^tnice of the

t-j^e^ invincible ;'^"apolocn, none could have oeen more injroper inconnection
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nouE v/ord could not i"::.il zo ^üLir ;: ; in >-A. ,' , . I>rf (ĉJ j. A . - i^I i C V^ C C ,3 X^, »_ v-t • > J X U ö »3

u,;c: iTiemory oi th:-<-t evenoanci tnjs to c.d^ to o . X C X 1^ j.

.

cn iri- L< ^ U O

J- !

niind. An cjowitness, tne youi.^ Bi^ron d^j -^urö^nte, who CoW ^^ «^ ^ l^rf O V^ L«. S,.^ ^ .,/ A ^ ^

Session a.ij c^uditeur hc^i; rccordüa ölie excitin-: scene wniun v/cs Cu^iiuu

for by 3eu(^-not'£ reoort. M'
( 3uujnoti ) finished,'' 3Li-rc.nuc

Tcoorts, '' the Emperor v;it:. ::. vigor c.:ni c;< ir.oru thc.n orainary viVL^city

Tv^olicd LG t::e discour^e oi 3oü^2;n.j^, bOi'iiL; tii.iOb rnocninjiy, £orne-

i:_..:ic^ m ra.je, :ie yrüLCüi^^e x^^ciix.iit the theorici; , ä-;L.in£t jener-o.!

...... abcolu.e principlec>, a^'c.mst ^^eopie lor \;hom f^-cts counoca Tor

rificed rcL.ii ::y to a..;j ürac tions. He rcüuiaed the

':rov;int_j excite

mcnu, he oe^an to swear, coi..c ch: n;_^ v/hat, to ::iy nnov.iea^e, never

oc^urred "Uo hiin in the Sti-te Council.'* \.'e poüLtJc^ alijo a surciiary of

hajoleon*::: reyly fro:.. che hanu oT anjt}ier a^di ceur ,!?ele :. de Lozic;re

_ Cio.iij.ijn-~oe<-«. kjj/ 0.^-c ^o n vy r^<. .L i u c a , o_ic t cwMe v/ni ch _vi a j o x c o . ..

,

entioniLly or ui.coi'.sclo i;l1^.', re-ocl.oin,

ion had uttered in th^ Sta'ce *^ouncii in .loOI '-uYniii^ he poetjo. O V.* ^».^ L.

:;.i:ie:^:ent oT the c;e\.ibh quei^tio:. for -in;--!--- --• -

IC T
[jn vj e\i^ axe 0. yci.xGiCuxc*,x ii'-j-oxO-i« J.ti i»- nueei^co>/X^ ; j.i^ acjü-Lo^xu*.-«. x»./.;^

live years j.ai:er, ''to ccsioer \ji:i<i uewc a^ a na'cion ana no g a;:. a Lee

i £ a na V 1 i» V.' 1 G^..i X Ca, ij e «v» »»1 L« ... i ö i A d j. i X '«.v1 e ^^L . .

»

V-
. O vJ X

'^ iT u\< £ j C c«.^; v/ X V c^ u c Vv>». o '

.

\j^l c' W" 1 ~ i> vj . . 1

,_ e . an.'a.^ -ua 'jy ui^^j o_^.'POli ^2,011 o— o.^.

»-^.'Ou.^j. i*c» oj- au .,30*io^,xe c>-.iv_^

:)-.^ ..-illOi £ , and irri l^ '~ Ü C >wA \J

•: •r-n t * •^^

n^ awiavard allusion, ho derived froi^ the £a;-e prer:i.:;;i5 äntirely
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1«/ * - v^ LiCii, ^ne ha£ to Jud^e i:hen ::xu .-rlnj to the joiicic:-i( i.e.,

.rc no

c; 1 ü 1
t> .

/

I :c.lic^ are nine "; -<w«>^ _'>'—»JÜXl^o/xi^ CO^AL'vjI>i.>'J-U'.<UC>'^ L'^Üil i.i'^C^V^lUo.Ca«;

•r- ,- .: •>"• fj c.eSoricüi;)n 01 tne »^ .jv. 1 ^1. oc ju^-uöi^on in tne orovincec oi üiie

^>_.v.:j :ind .iOv/er Rnincto liicj Lnousc^nc ( while the '£^Lt snouici be coroaci

U \l V^ W C- * A th e i n "C e r d. i c t i n 1 Je \v s o T

. ; T- Voccujauion wi tn co^i^^iürco.

, -V 1 I o.apoleon's mvec oive was iox^o.voa u^- anotner £i:eo ai,.uoa l.u u^iü

uttcT hurailation of Bcur/not: he "a ..,j.J..y ^12,^^2.:

1 I ; C] f- (^ r ^ .
-

ro ojnciil, the per:;:! scion
.o...e

,. Ljeal: iL the ses^ior: 01 the Council, In t/.i i^ criticai citüation, zl'i

on^eifilors shpv/ed ; re:riar:caoIe coura^^e ana ^^ercinc^c^' , h. Re^najd c.i a 1:0

reirain froin defending Beugnot' £ view^, and ijcveral nLeinbers oi" <-l.-'~- \«/v-'^»*v.^.t^11

irgued that the^e were large nurfi-der^. of esteeiried ^ev/s in Lh-r;: ceiiie

and Bordeaux, Genua and Eolland, moreover that the injurious actio ni; of

"Che A-lsacian Jews- have not oeen caüsed oy their reiigion 'but o^j circiur.-

e tancecv/hich could be changed, Tlie disc:en2ion brought ::ibaut a.n

.djourner/ient of the tumultaouc;- session.



rain
Tc^Q St£-tü Cojncii rii^u oi. ::^^]j 1 , 1306. Tne hi^toricai

1 n tlie bal'Caüce. Rforct;^ V C - L a r c :- a.jai n ij t tiia t _t_ja r t j x" Je •., rj v;hi c h

:iad beun cmancijatcd only a i:,^hjrt v/hile before v/ouid ^jrobablv have

meant serious reijerc jCi:ion£ lor the rest of the Diaspora, if not

the peril of a {^-enerai disastrous anti-Jev;ii;h vvavd, The p;rc'Si;ure of

th«. anti-revolutionary elcme-dt^ on the Emperor must havü maac feit

itself very Etrongiy in chose day i; . in addition, 3ejij;not*£ o;vn

j:u-;jes tian to expel foreir;n and.va^aoond *JewL- providea a dan^-erous

incentivc for a method of persccution which seenied to have beui

definitely ruled out since the frui^tration of Haria Theresa^s attempt

to expel thv. Jews of Pra^uc. 3ut the aa.toündic^fieüi oili ty oi

^Tapoieon'b personaii ty , the sanie thac enat:i.ed hisi to e::ichan^e the

E^iropean theater of v;ar for the land of thu iliie, to trantforia Lhe

aefender of -^lilarr; in^o the roitorer of Israel, the Coni;nanaer-in-Chief

into the Tirst Gontiul and the champidn of the I^rench ^"^evoiution into

"ühe Umperor of the Prench, ha& never proved moxe effective than iii thac

moment. It had, moreover, never helpca hin raore to reccue thu noble

impulses of his mind froir^ the entan^ tenent v;i th sinisterrinclinations

than on the occaaion of making the decibion about the dcstir^y of i^rurcii

Jewry. It i^ truc that the attitude of hi s liberal counaeillor;^ could

noj: have left him unirapressed. Besideii, the^ and eimilarly minded r^en

of his entourage nade to best use of the interval for persuasive lifi^i.

efforts. It was, neverthelesb , rather an indepenaent seif"recollection

than an'^cxtranean influenae that triuraphed over Napoleon' s terripLation

üc becG:..e one of Israelis persecutors. P^lthou^ih the admiration of "iihe

unicue nation had in the :ny tö^-rious process of suppressin^ thu rneinory

of the frustrated Proclarr.ation turned aa i "i^ Wi're into an equally £i:rOiJ
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C •^ "r^- V" Je vjxc c-j Dion^.l ^vcojic, he ciuariy reciiizecl
a'^ thi s j unc üüTc
o-iat tho üreat]:7icnL qi the J'cv.'i j:i.':.ci ovrcor^e- the te^iü case of his

legislative work. A orooi thau ITajoieon^i; chan-'e oi iiind v/a^^ ;=uch.

a ^-ponccteneoüs ac t 1 f. ofi'ürcd by the iJirr.uianeous eiiier^ence oi* an

idea which neither öhc cor. te^.din^ jartie^i of the State Gouixil haa

-u^-^ested; to o"bLain the sanction of any me>.£ure regardin^ the Jc'.vü

- oy the Je\v£ themeeiveii. Counlea .vi th haooieo.i^s convictioi: Chat the

Jevv's were a nation and not a sect, tnc resoj-ution of- caliing an

a^iembly of :the: Jev^ich- '^etati- .gencraux" v/ar clearly linhed v;i th the

Intention toregenerate the i'ewish jeople. In spite of the f undai-ienDai

uifference between the ci rcuiiii^ tancesand objectivec oi 1Q05 fron those

of 1799, Napoltion had at last found the way back 1:0 the basic

principles of the PrDclamation.

?ne addre^'S in which une I].Tijeror reveaied hi £ aci:Ci£ion to the

L^.aöe Go'^ncil in ohe sescion of Ilay 7, 1306 ha^; ocen recorded by

Pc-let de Lozieru. it reflects by

and conciliatory lah>-,üage, and eve:. more 'ty a frankneeii ainoun'cin^
f

almost to a personal confcsdion the inner coinr.iotiOiiS .whicri nxiht havc

preceded !Tapoleon*£ resolution in tiic Jev/ieh question:

"It ]iia£ be-jn propo^ea to r.ie ,
" he began, " ::o e:--pel r/üc

vagi-ant J^-vve v-ho \vouLd i.o c ju^ii^iiy uhe title to -^'renc. ciuizcn-
bhip and toask.the tribunals to make utc of the di ccre tionary
power against utury; but theee inea^urei; v/oald bc in.-. jf ficient.
'^ne Jewish nation hat been con^tit^ted since llobeij uüjriou& and
oppretsive. This i^ noö :i:0 v;ith the GhriL- tian^;- : u^urers fonii c.'a

exception arnong theiTi and are being de^oisea. It 1 i3 therefore
ne JeWS will have to ben 3 1 by me an s f rne "c ap hy i: i c a 1 1 aw ^-z t r. a t t

regenerated; it will be necettaryto introduce jin thib case
simple lawt, iaws of ecLception. jTothing worse couia be propotea
to r::e than to expel a ;:reat nur^ioer of ii^di vidLials who are ::iK::n

lihe others; legielauion c^^n ^eco;r.e tyrannical tnrougii iriccaphv-

s wel-^ a^ tnroügh aroicr:^-iv i-e^^^rc^. Ti.e jüa^e^c :.v^ve :.oc ^ o c <-^

^ ^i<^ -Im --J

i>.rc i.aw£ are üeing carriea m cne i;«—me way «.s oii'jie 1 e oeing
r::;-.rked by the hand of a cloc^:...Iu v;oula ce a wea^ne^c oo exjei
vhe Je\v£; one wi i-l have to ^^j^j a purticul£r force lu oru^r
wO correc t the:;]. "
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o;;ient o<^ onu Lrie LwCI'jLvX i^i ;.iric »--•.* >*J v^ o; , >. Cv .>
.'^,

ti-üj:. ^ttL krfOi, b'..tic; i'i o

'". f 1 G L x"j' v; n üj' "On c la ;. ^j i v e i' o v C 1 U-lC u-c; Lwot i^no Liier .iie r • c^.-' /-; ..u QL^ ..' UL. u.Li'c;

•\ri^iole iir .-1 i:> >»' T T rU t. L\^ H it; .UL:C ex 'j 1 i: i n an d ex t ü rin i : i :^ ü i on k> *^-. ^

I <^^(d<-'
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j a 1' ö i
T,

Oi..
qTe ^evvisi: ^eo j ^e v» OUi. to üufiei' i-i.iO ij i( oiic an Ci.

a na 1 1 c o n t ü r. • J. w ^ — t< C>, X ai:. ;.<- ttill often hear a CDi:ijariL-on oe

>-r
1 . Ol JU i.C a tne ori^inaLor oi' the :r;0£ o Cv

;

uo:ninaü jji c ri:.:c m nü:;:an

'Orv ould mariiicct itteif - if lor noönin,. ti •1 ior

ooleon'-i:: solcrnn rüfü^al. uo c-xjei 1- - .rriine je WS; "vvno ar «- üiL». X X xv ^ .. u i iU X c

Ca^a.^ CX*a CX k^ ;^- u ra I ai ^ ci.ü ne c^üvLraal ai iiurence^in i^nL' DreaoiTiCiiü oi ine

cv;i;ih queirtion by:>L?:x'::cü !iia^jolc on a;ni the riianiacal ?iih.rer i& nowe Vi- r

no ö exhaüs^ed by thu face oha« Tla^.oic'on rejectea ünc jcri.ecuT:ion o,

,L\<. '^eivs Txaere i i;- ai-iio no ,*. C ex t ^j e rc e i v ex ;; o. c o o i ii *

.ü:.:iiia T "OO X * V-4 (>< .--, X «. ~ U. <-« »^ ^ Oi- .i^ J" e V* X. iL ^i j c _^>i c e w^^<^ ::Tazii; x\ tne

er m Vvnicn >vr
JtX JÜ leon,in Loit C C X .e ai stoTtca v^cv/£ he heid abou

Jewish national characcer trii cu ;> '-^ ^ ^ o/-k
->,•.'oncii.e kM.ii ^ ivc c_^j ui onax

ai ^criminacory legiblaöion \iL\n tnc ai, it: ^ j. ' \j. . c o .V 2. en ^j c o _^y — c

One miniit for^ia thc conLneruu 1:0 W' u' VJ l « t>h^ L/ ^^'
k> ^ kW U' *.-- 1-^ k-

r.ii bLise i t , in Ui^e ij .-•.:. ;l; u

.j _ <-<- 0-. aL:::i ..n wno i lui i 1 V^ ' O

t one loruiu^
. « ^,^^ '\j<-^ n^ i; j c t

.*.^

L. -.»-»• .' ^^ * . - «^ "w -^ O' Li.

.e ;s )e .X'. C X 1 . c j'-no:: L U »u L/i cn tnaL ne ^^ClC^j. L-'

U -/ o rt;vio^ent mea^-urc of c

remedv . . . Thao Ia\» nceas a _

i U -* uu V^ /-• -r*
iU re ex 1 ec oi vc

^ o» A. L»<-<. Lion f^cette ioi ac.^...
» ß M

W^ \^ ^^^

t- -,cLTc muri - < ^ T 1-

It 1 ;tiC es^ar to asLeinbie tlie * \^ O \-u L/ ^

of the Je '.Vi:, thac i ic to l; u^

to hear" therr.. I vvii^h that ;

on June io."

:iitj or sixty to Parii^ -AiU

^w'' j^* ^-^O ^ o -^ "^ ^' X i e 1 a in x a r 1 s

'5his di£clo£ure wa^ foiiowed by a^aduitional r.io ti vation i •n

'hich a declaration of uooie. orinciples wat ^jarauoiaicaily blenaea

V.Vj. Uli C.nother vehement indict;iiunt of the Jev;2

n rn far fror:: w £hing to do -nythin^ v^hat Vvoula
contrary to rny ^i;lory ana v.'hat couia de dibaooroved bj ^>o:.

o C

V- — -^ ^ '

as it hai^ ceen su^^e^teu to ne in tho re^ort. !Iy unitea Go..:.cil



c D li I G rio i: b c c.\ji.<. z z r.-.;^.: t m^^ udo o t a rn^. 1 1 e r o f l- u er:

of i-hc jiovii.cei:; iD u ^rinci,.>^ü oT metapri^' i^ici; aiia of 0^01:^111.

I :'v- vc to cnjhui^i:ie oricc a^ui:; öliuu there are no coinjiaints
a^^-inst the Pro ^c;^ Laiioi nor :^^j^i.i:^t thc Gatiioiict., but that
one complain;;; a^ain^t übe ;irc'.;K.i thi £ showc oliat tbe evii
which the Jew£ do aoe^ not coiae iroiu thc indiviaual^ , but
froa the coniiti tüi tiün 01' thi t. people: th^y arc liiü cater^iliars,
the locustc thaL rava^e ^'rarice,'*" '^

Decpite its nag^resi;! Irenes ana abusive iangua^e, o/ie adarc^^s

i^.^, at clocer examination, remini iscer.t of the Prociarnaiion. ^i^cc in

1799 Majoleon alto in 1806 £tre£:;e£ not oniy the national charac wcr^oi

ihe ^ewQ but also their hittorical continuity and uni^iuenes;. . A:.thoü^h

onl:y by a queer mi stake Eoses, co wbori he had paid rei=pect in the

ordinance grantins privile^-e:; to the rnor.:;^' on l^ount Sinai, ii: now oein^o;

b^ainod for the alleged adaiction of the Jewish peopie to usury , th^

itatement shows once a^^ain I^yapoleon*s ea^erness to identify conte:aoorc-ry

Jewry with'the ancit^nt Heivrevvb. Thii: z.^j^cz is in fac t ihe very peint of

departure of hi^ new policy re--ardin^ the Jev.i;. A specific treat.T.ent

of this very peculiar people, not the applica^ion of general - '•in^t--

physical" - principlct, resjlccu froin that basic iaea. Iz is true that

the rejection of the su^^-'es tioxi to expel the '^vagrant" Jews was o^sea

on the huiTxanitarian principie of equality. 3ut when Napoleon, \vii:h an

unusual eniphasis on his ^lory ana posthuinous faine pronouncea hie

dieapproval of any proposal the Council mi^rht nialce in this respeco, he

spolce as the builder of a worldwide eiajijre from v/hich no nation, and

^ ea s T the most ancieni: one,, couid be ezoludeo:. Once he had triea to

re^enerate this people on his ov.n soil, now an0v.her <J C^ k^ XV.

iL, beiore him: " to correct theirio *• And once a^ain, as at: thai. tin.c, h-c

had vO call upon themselves. The sunirnons of the Jev.ish "htate jcn::':.'a^:-:'»

wa^ under the given circuiris tances the proper way to reaffirn hie i-<^co^ -

niti'on of the Jewish nation and to express, at the sarr.e time , hie

confidence in ite own re-'-enerati ve forcee.
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j " .iciativt

'^ <j cv/icn

: irul^' revoiuta.on£iry cor;cc;cio^ ivitl::i'c-_^cii*:.-.2::i :.:r cor:. ^ reo vj. th

::
'^ :x-:vXiX>.ci:':-: li-j^-: Cecree Ol" 'che XatijiiS'l AGsemniy o 1" ,-j.cjPer.iber 2o,lY91

v:-:^cl'. n^ü eiii&ncxpa büG "Che jewü es ir.c<:.vi.GUois only anG, Cv ir.plic;^ta-eri

,

to the 2-tatb Gcnercux ol* 17^39

a :c:c:X iimioec aceös^, hau bte:. ^rrt;a^c. tc tigern,only aruer a Icnr aii' hard

ij.iuc^ie, and\ne emancipetiOM ai 1/91 ^'^^" ^ purely uralateral nearur^.

p.'-::..:r-cc iTom the outset as
bhe Jev.'ish States genErral were jCXGETlyxinrtsiidüdxtn/'.i'oxn:. <- Ipr^e

•raprcaeritrtJ.ori of 7i*onch Je\;i'y and iii^-^endecl to provide the l'oundation

O '1 '-^Vf
1^ __ < '

Ox izTr's.'co'iCerriinj the Jev;s. ::everthelesG the religious Clement of

t.... projccteü ascenolj/ was wel.! realized by Na:.>oleoci as the alternative

denotation "i^z^j^ "a ^-^eneral syiia^ojae'' xaaiGates,xi::5::':r.2-'hXxhsxE cvcn

"^1 Z:^ ">• l^ r^ •^^ -'
;
*,"> -r« 'i r^ '*^ ^> -. -^ , .

.
- T \-^ r^ ' • 1 T ^ :ef-:^c;ul C .;VOCatio:i Gl' It '?*7, *•• ;.'* '. 7 "" -- r^ V-> ,;i

JT -* *^ < ' ^ -
*- :heorin .

"

v^ :i the other hanc, a prececent of^the Jev:ish States reneral c,
.3ona."oar üc

V e

lound in the "Divan Generale" which ;:-^Vhad crelated ..n l^^ypt, a b 005

Ol a sir.iultaneously national and religious ch-^^racter ( se- p.

Ib fact, this relatlan can oe taken as another si.:n of i:he cor:;;ection

oetv/eun the oeeision of IOO6 a:.CL3on?,pai-t e» s le^^islative aclavity

m the Last durmg the years 1Y96-99.

-i_-.;us the SGooion of ^he State; Council of I.:ay 7/e::d\_4 ^^^

\

a dci;blo- faced resolut-LOn; the approvalof the p2:opoaitlon v. ic;

.he State Council had subrn^ttedor; :r>ril 3C , "Co susoend the cep

O i.: peasants to Jev;s in the eastern dDpartment s fo r ane yearz^h-n-d

dx was C0Upl;;d^v.'it:'. the decisio:) to convene m ps^.e::-. bly of Tawiah
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tcl7.

.c-.iiCLiü V.:.;;; cl'iti'jca v;it,n 'U;.c- t,:..ctv o _" -.:'^ r...i,i lo. :;ir,' aucroo v;;".a.ch v;:>uic

;..;oi-c!CC:; tiiu iLv/o ciii'^'ertjnl it C". hü 10 mci oü;-;n o T '/-•

le ;-ac für liii^ ouroos*^

I. •• i o corivocatioi. of a J c- ;:n

riov.',£Gen:bl-, this ::a::'Oleonic
,
ide-, ap^^eared hii:i r:iDn:;^:i};2i'CÄ:c-:,'::-;o::^ ::a:,f::^^f:-3'

>r- r h r-he prinarv ooject iri i-elr^ion :-rt:o

me-aure of -oo afoon m •^-

.

:U . ^ - .' c

:0:
-

•
u-ae xpo-s t-po ri er :• (/r r u ;.0;i;

f't h c cI c o 1 3

,

oc by thü State Co u^ /eil.
.. hau.. .0 oc ^a.c,

. ...^.i^^or, hj.. .,,.;;^:j although he hac conceivc. ^i iviiC

ci-n o^pr^iiiüiy
piari Ol corivenin. tne Jev;ish ;.S£ci.:ülv in order to leraiize :'..-c

:;:easLire, iuit aox doubt that ihe .-:oea;piv v;as alöo; dusiinö^to pla:/

a part in z'ao tasl-: oi" •'co rr'-;ctiai^-"t:'^v>Ä- 3ut Re^mcad carne öo the

-. -y-, -.^,

conclusixioii that th. ::: v/aü to Oö i/.acJe the rnain concern oT th t?

Jev;ish /^ssernbi^. The convocatioci oi' the Asseir.bly was therefore to be

presented to the J e"..'s as a;i act of oenevolerice air.c'd at theii- v/eliare
tQ

/ r
arx; elev- tion. Tr.ey wero to be called u-oon^' cooperatb-::^:: in the histoilcal

0^ rernovinr: the uniortur^rüte effects oT foiT.ier persecixions and X.i oT
'' becorr.i:;-'

r.X:i;i:L^^>^^c^Ä^«i-: incorporated ia the Prench nation, y^^-^-^^^-^^^xzxü.'^'j^xy.x^^-^-.x

Zoi'VA iCapoiion'a "• -ovs;:jcvjvxxxx /ueh aapects dii/erir^c ^r.;.tly
ii i i -^^ u a. L LI c ee

n::ciori :j:j:ai.-.jec: oy -os^s usui-ioac c;:.c t.erei'ore to üo .uüjectoa z.

ITT"" ,
---

.. ev.'x h

;:-:ee t-ion-..L lav.'i£ -"o rOo-d.. ici- :-::^c::w:;xx)^':ca.>;; W . * V^ v.^

a±;-io

..c^nud not only rcjected suchnotions and ,^lic.n2 but he v;asVv:ell av:are that

/
/

he S'ev;s oi Prance v;oaiG not be preparec toparticipate xn ^;:'Oje.:^ ..aaed

on s'achsuppos.'^j- jnb and axniec _, their hu:;iii.atj... n .

phe draft of the decree as orepared by Regnaud reilected unciei

these ciTLUnissariCes sx a blend o^^ Napoleon' s and Regnaad's ov.'nideas,

shovrin^ a shift f roi:i Papoleon's national ^nd hi?torical aspect? •^'->

,0 a Gurel-^' huip.-ni-'ua rinn or, in the cjnten:orary term, netaanysic
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I.. 'J i> . •-- ' - ^ ' » •-' ..:-;c.^C'. cec oire^,ä^' jy "Cne il^l^ v,'hijDh

-.iV C' oj i'il. .^
•\. .:•:- : V- •:: C fUi'irr •

: ; 1 l. C."; :.\' ?' Clor]

1

cepoL:, ^Lit öeliberr^uely refrninec: fror-: uoing thc öenot^tior] ^'Jovich

rictio::." Tl"^- ch,:^lleri£e lo ::a::'CLoon ' s sf.iuude v.'as unmi: taicr.bl e. ;. sinila

^j C i v^ ^> L. 'w / <- • ^ L^^o -oerraeoueö the len'thv "prerimble in wnich the reasons of the

c:c.'Crc viei'^ explaiueci. i^axbiJ/iEurL^x To oe sure, the c^i.rpiainls ^«Q;!.-^*-^

northern
Xv,:o.A::;vv::>Move]l-ed inXhs iiu "r::oüt of zht Dcpai-traent g ^^ ^'^^' i^-ipire"

afi'aii.st "pei'cocs oi' the ucv/ish riitaon v/ho v.'hile ri3:X:-: f^hey Co iioz

exercise a.iy proi"essio:i, any üseful' itic:';stry , are clcvooeü solely tousury"

r.nc the ncoC33ity to avert the eii'ect-o 1" "the irijust fipoli^itioM oCi::o-«.

resultii:-^::i^that practice for a considerbble nurnber oi our subjectcVoy

s -oostponement oi the aebts hau to be sta teä in the exoröi'.i- of the prc-'

--int ende a

a:;:ble, bat Re^nc.UG was anxious. 'oresen i tho Ei^nYcrsticn.V' reun ..on leice^u:.

:^>i. acid in oax; ca itel\/the DO£:t mstructed and rnoot di^tincLi-^-snec •'x::3:::x

r.icrely

e::ou- t.^oae v;ho prores:. tho-Jev;iGh reii-io:i not KKly es an anticoti to

.JZO'iZClOXI

those Vicious praotices out ac ^t; iv.e;..';^; ..^^a..
^

. -au T.n.\
- .

xt.at v;e shoul. l^rn in t.exr r.vor" oy^^r..,!.^ '"'''"''^^ii^
"'''""

tx..s ua. b, expres3ia^ thexr v..s. • Uoreove., Recncuct ;.^:s.t coat.inec

even &?euranoes given to to the Jev:s of cooä ^7ill :b^:Gts.:£w:itxr_ei^tj.

evidaxl. xatenöed to remove .r;v suspicion of a psrs^^' CEr.oaflr-ed

iV e ».' o o'ecut^cn. ine ^x* 3̂t or these state:::ents :nay v;ell be considered

ceiirition oT r^ev; policy towards f/e ev::
, 1-^ -3-olc. IZ happca^r^a
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tl'ic

4- ;- ,-:.

;--n

- !'^ A-
....:ci:^:-:-:-^ oot.o e -:; ^ne .ji::;oj;o ..t^ v:c

'lO'-i-^a he woü c^bouu to lor...

ru;,^iz ^uoiior Ol* ohc

roe öne p.aiicioij a 2' xi ::;-::::: thc :

....; o CHS .::ho'^ic not üeisolatcG iror:: Zhe 7vench n:;tion but rather ±::c:::rr:ci->c

c^^Losel^ i-.n,;ücl v/ixh iL;:, Iic usc-c iathis connecttiori { -n i'act only 'chis

ti ri e ) t h e exp r c; s :. io r j "J o v:i s 1: n r: t:io r:
•''

f i-^^ -. -r \ ^ ..^

"Tlicio „i: IS iiol in order to isolate,:. i:l'ie rniüst oT "Che ?rcnch
.latiori z':.c-:Z v;e rcuniue Oc'/oro our eyes a represef:;! ntic n o 1* 1:110 Jov/isb

natrlon, oiiö i:i Zhii: coriXrr._'y in orcibT to Corioulu '.llOX" oorrc-o c-out

the r.iücrio iiow to 3ccli:.-c- oü their orethren an i"i0::o'raoi o
'
^^icce -or th-an

and ujoxLii i'o r ^'-rc.oce a::.on^ the Citizens"... '"•

;,;o s t c h a r a c t'- ri s ti c r;i ± y

,

,
:;:ne lüanuscript ox the ciraft shov/o xksxxaxraris:!:;: oesidez oT the

expi-ession "a representation oi the Jewish nation" the variant- "the
ue ia ci uc :i

_r« ~ 1« The Istr.er versior:, o bviou"feiy in accorciancs. v;ith

"rr.c'f-^.physical

"

the_ ^pirit )f the droft, mi£::ht have been irit-er^doialro as a c-'ncc3 ion

to the Jev'S oi* ?rarjce: th'T-y:^::orz:';_. v;ere anxious to fordet the days v;bhn
wcre

th.e » "' et ter to t he ';j-ethre:i."' .hac circulated arnong theLixx and :i.:,3sZoQCi

ai'raiG th.-:t they could be K:aJ<isXi:is:ri;c.re'pro achea oi c-^nsiaerein^,- ther.:sives

ai:
• n-ü-ticular nation m the niidst oi the nation." ::cYertheieG, ul2^i

TD;-. • '}" * c:,

inQüoi^Gion -oout the use of the oroper tenn for the denotntinn- oi the

Jj-vo m a pa3..a^e v;nich actuaiiy deiiricd the i::rr:i:ii?: r.L^.- tion o .. .,;:;::;..•

-^.-— to their environcents sho\;3 thrt the cuality oi nationalit: vr..

^iTiec mcompatiole v:ith the accUoition of civil eru-lity.

T:, another statei^ent oi th. pi;rcr;bl^ :Reinnad even d2^ur::bad- t::p

. -^ U de

io i'^'înuiated the irogran o i a pro-^wish poliay v;hich couId .equally de

00 th ,

ao./iied^.t:) *cae o ev.- rietio;] 2tic to uhe Jev;ish rjilirioua co

'„..,_. vre have the v;ill and the oovcr to enlighten, tc

.,iz^ ^4'<e useiul th:.t paitof our subjecra Tvhooe de utiea

ve call beiore cur th.rone,and since vre tnlje c^re of tne . ..

.... i^;cu-i.re in the ho^c/of a better and rlO r

r^^)

r.iay banisn xear 7-

destia^'̂ • • •



,k..4 J.lä ^il\^ -i v-/
ne (J0'.:;k;1x

,
1 ci :-) r .^.leri tec hl 3 clr^i 'r ^:* ,-r -

. k /VW*-»' e Oi-'^OTi ' c co:ti o± e^ "TT-i

i^j e lOLKici iur:vj;^::--L^'-:-::iQ /..::.:,:< i^--'---i;-fi<--''^-^2'
.rx>-; •• :-.T,

the ül

tOG iO*i

^ -^' uCCi >^;> .i>i.:iot X>wi.><.il»uiCi:;3>'.U:L V .-, '-^ - VO 'AX'i^.'^X v/ord^::-; Ihüt LI o Ce.d IJCI'O

.„ u. clo^::; not ITit a soverci__-. Mt ^ v - w

;

iie - t.» .1. > s^ V_< ,0 4i v^ .,*_ O O ^>

rm>::ur:i:i:\: ij . . A iiis xhou^h^ü anä opini; ü h e UOllC ÜGC

1 ;-: z z ü r wc u 1 ci 1 f iV 2 i'i o 1 y t a 1-c e

of

iv as urcaee that there v/co no reason ctö' fear; persecutior: ::.c

to cua'se Just oy such a stäter.-.crut .Taspic::>:>ons. The only thing v/hich.'^.r.'.ottei;^

v;ere to be xii-ml}' resolved not to persecute ucid üot ta c are a Dir. v;hat-

cvcr ri^peopie mavht tüiiic. "I r^yseli , " he coclai-ecl ür..phatically at ti::e

t i" G c o n c 1 'a sio r i Ol' h

i

l r e.a a i\c

s

Caar.::e me wlth the tasic Ol* correctin;

/

tne arait'-»TT il

oOO o. uo n ' G e- :: "C rao rcüinarv co:.cern aoout "CiU- 'o rr.'iU 1 a 1 1 n o x D r. e

xuturc
c r e e c: o ; i io. .,':• UltPi tij /, iU J« ^^ > y i. U i » L. ^^

.

/rencri1^
~-

ev/sx i;^ i^c: ^ a ^j. c O 1

JH^ny. reasons. 'i'he decro *.^ » » L-j »-^ becor::e Ma"ool)eo s first public pronuncia-

';ie.-itO OM the Jewish cuestiori :i-:inc e the procj.arn' ti^.ri oi' X 799. "'£ coulc3

tue

not helu beinj aware oi ixb^torical aiTinit^; ari' contra st oi' che tv.'o

i.i c Li ii'estas. In both cases he^ Vf. c; to xnriuü.ice öecislvei.:>' the Tote oT

tf.e ü e\>'x.ov.r, p. peoplex ü^-bv an uri'U'eceüented c^c'cion. In both cases he aslvca

a ^ e^ ^ r .-^ ---nenise^ves 10 r their cooperatio li • .jut the situ

3

tu 3 1 ion 5 coulri

aaröly be uo r u.ir .'erent, l^e call to the^I^icbtrui Helrs a i r c lestm ^

aö be-.ri iG;>ueG j.n tr.eUc

.'~\, -y.-! pn

monent v/hen -r-"- FT >— .' , .i,ll. X ^-i J-^^ i »^ C. tu o 'j... n.

•y«"1 pn , "Ttri "^in-oire se>::c>:c!>:X3 xsrcxxjisx: >m' t , «., * i :n^:vfuix .n 1^

:.; re

tant
"00 sitxon

born Jev;ish palestino anO reoul-t j erusalern '''^^

rrn

se-i-r.ec to bebone p>aliill ed . !:o

o n
'that ör

\0' J ^w/

Ol h'

O C CM .LA — — ,ovx

p: V:":!;

'^i-ix,-; c*"- O -^a:^<:ain receaeä ^a a obulous distance, n :u--;i:::.-L/,
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•'O..' „ ../'. -'-«^/J... x.v,-v/.--'^-^--'--«i-i »- ^-.y-» i\J • ' ^i ^^c' X w CT j.. 'X'isj' ücii conirontcd

1 .c^ L ... :i_ c'', .^ v^ C üO '"^
i. i~' 1 n !'•:] .•^' i 7*.-. n t'.-.-'i"!

^ ..1. •
' -. I

**" '
.. X (- . J. C J. O ••

i. .:•: rl;i::i CO hj hüd i.icuu

y. ,t^.-/.y.-.-\J\^: .-^ -'J'^
Uli j^Oc.rs büi"or.- v;h •::. he iG..^uoä r CDi;i^^ilete outlino of

'—N. ^ A V.^

oro-j<j',-.oli policv in his --riifesto iron hlis ui;o-oiori "eodounrt ci^ in

«.. L•ros::le;.i, ce;:nod to te-c- hi:n the les -ori of utmost cciu;:2-on

^. o . i o :iio o::ran_ü poopic
. . Heprn::iUd-' -s orcit \ja3 eviaentlv 1:00 ooii.in

Cf . - V.. «Ml ::iuis, in uhai3 reoi.cay, tsj^ALi^-'i-r ruOii.ridin£- too mucli 01' i'ne x-ro c. r.-.:i axioa

:::L,r.i: tcoT-c/iore have üeen che r.-esson f:.r Xopoibeon ' s cü^c^sqIcoI

^-r'w^;i--c^ion 01 the sUbri-iixxeci' <xA'i":>iQ- rürhaps simi .. ar rr.otives rnaüe r^i^,v

h-;.: cven rüluctant to rediv-^rt the cancspt decree Yi'irr.^^.lt as he h<-d
ix'Pcer.ded to de.

x.--oi>tVi^v\>.;- In Psct,he nvoidcd ririally :ta;:x±r::':strils:inx to write the
the ri roh- Chan cclio^* .;

r the dücree c;ncl sent the'drart to •.Ccinbcceres with xlii-^i:3-r>i>tex Iw, U

,..^'^-,
>o::w;:c:</Ci. .,. r:U:rL-in^;i note, to •»reiüaet a pre-ar:i0...e oi" 20 lines. "

/•"In contr&st to the Proclamation vvhich,as hss been shown ,

v;ao s'vibc^-Lantialj^ and sL^-listically the v;o rlc ol' t?:;xxs Bonaparte,

the historicirii: decree aoout th'^ cont'aeatiQn Ox^ the Tp-i^;-h - c: .,...- ,1 ,,

v;:s not cornposed oy Napoleon, jt ha-Qoened, hov:evei-, c ertai:.!"

^n aceoi'dance v;i oOi -v^x-oJ-.^o- - intentaons that Carr.bacei'ce, nii? ii:r.i:-7. tL^x

co:.iidentiol frierjd, re-shaped pei^naul^'s droit ^ivinf; a ::;tron{^er

deotors
accent to the :xhsx2:Sr;s:iri:xpro tecticra oT the peasant ;^oaj^cvuvLOi:>. th?:n

to the i:o;:racÄXi3r-i suni::ions oi' the '^ ev/ish ^.o tabl es. phe decre.- v;as

as rather
tj De ir.ade 'bo appear '2üv:^^-i:~v a rneasure in lavor', aP the non-Jev;iah

o.youlation than of the Jev.'s. '^he elTort of diminishin?^ the sia-niPic-.noc
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j^ '.nü unjr^cuaen Lua jro-J(j\.iL_ i^oc;_. i i^ i^j:::evvhaL ru.MiniLcei. l: o JL 1-ii.Ci

C w.- ü ü I U L r: "\'> ni c

n

Procl Uu.»c-^ O j. 'J -- -^c^U. ÜCOii La-aa. > o c. XX^ Ü w. J.Ai OXi.0

*•
j. u :ire^ort oi the LiO}TIT2UR i^.na soon a.::i: erwarte av^^rivoci o

in Ln outiiooken opoo^ition 10 R^igiiauit^c ^u^i^LLtion, i V-< O. o >. V .. . O '^ ;.o

r^c convocoutioi'i oT tha Je.vi;3ri Asi^einoi^' in the oitie of chü ac;ci' c <-.

;

uo inLcrioe it in-:ead: "Inueric;.! docreo orcierii:..' a oos t jone.auni: ^ j- >> _ ^ \j

c-^ L. u. on of the sentencee v;nich have "becn oronounced in fayor of ,Tc'./

^.;aän:::t the non tradin^ cu Lti va-.:or^ in several Depart^n^i.CL oi oh^ i::::^jirc

Othenvise, hovvever, Ci^mb'cchr^^ adopted Reii3;naul t' s ter:ninology

retainin^ even the beneficial charac teri:":ation of ITapoleo:!' £ inttncions

Howards the Jews:

V.'i tn tJ'^.-jard to ;hv:; r^port \ve have reciivua acoorain^ oO

\:]:'.c^:i in several north;j:n ne oartments of O'ir Hi^ipire ccrüain Jev/^^

^vho do not exe.rcice-any other. profe^i^ioii than iicury, have oy che
acc:u:nuiaüion oi the 2::o£;C im::ioderate interei;t;j ci.rown ::iany

cultivaoort; of thoce countrie^; into a scatc of j;rea:: djs:.trec£,

7e have Lnoü,:hü tha: ±i has bec one .one of' our: au cie-s i
td cöme co- -he . asüietance .of t; oc^e of: :iux cUpjec.t: vhaoni an un .-

jut't ayidi ty ha£ orouG'"^^: to tnese shoclcin^ conditioni3.
'"

' . .-. '.--"i^v,, r^ "^ ' • ,^ 1 ; "'' - ', •- "^ r> '-- ''- ''O'^'T"!"' "> >'i /^ 1 ,' '-.•' ^
"'"',•'

'. •
"1 '"! ;

,"'>'"'-' "n •-

t .'-
1

;

W V-. d US \vi uh uhe ur^/ent need v-o revive a::-.on;

v/lio profecs the Jev;i sh reii^ion the £enec of civic; nor...^it:;

which, unf ort unately , hai^ been biunted in zoz :::an^' of zl...:. by

de^rraded Status inwhich they havc; ocen izept for a ion^ zi::.^

,

To iiiaintain or to 'reiitore tha^ süa^ue dooi^ not- enccr inco z'^'j

intention^:,
Qn order to accompiich this purpo^e, v;e have r^olvca

to call an asoe^npiy dP ühe foreiuo^t Jewb i.nd zd co'iuiVjni cai:>j

our bcn':;x i c:i al and prowcctive intentions to th.ei.'i thro;.;^h

corrj":ii f Lionel^ whom we shail nor.iinate to that znd. 'i'hecie

coiiiiiiisi-ioners will at the saine tirae rcceive the pröpotale of
the Jev.'i: concernin,:^ the mo.'it ex^.edient i:ieohod& of rcvivin^
anong their bre Ihren the exerciee of ueeful arte -na jrof esi-ions^
£0 that the shanefui practices to v/hich many of t::er;i apparently
believe to have to reraain devoted rr.ay be repiaced by honorabie
i nd ü £ t i'i u sne s £

.

Article I. A postponenient for a year, fror.i the date of
t':r- -^ '-.•;-- ijnt decree, is ordered of all exec'jtions concerninj
sentencee^ or conrracts, v;i th the e:vCi;;jtion of mere pretcrvative
aoCc, again£t no tradinp cuiciv^^tors of the Departments cic ia
Sarre, de la Roer, de :.'ont Tonne rre, dei, haut et 3ae Rain,
de Rhin-e t-ho seile , de la Lloselle et les Vos^c^, -^.h^r. to ti tl^-'S
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'"^ ^a1»w \J WaaV^ C ^ - •:> _ V . . c«, V ' *—• C » A Ci
. — U ''J ü^C L< ^ '_' V L/ V* ..' c
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. U V -*. V - y 0^»Js>**»w JX '-LwK^.^

i; 1 :. 1 : j or. t:

w - i C o
r ,-.:.

c;V.'l til

i. c J i sj * * l.

:: .uU^^ J, JL X c ü J _

A 1'
"C i C - c

-^ w X ^ ^• 2 X J. kjC iO*7.'»uQ
• c^^ u i.'/ 1 li '-/>-(-. IQOd ^ '-J Ol

^-C rnci^TL X ui.l i: G,2L Ulli
>"! -,

^^ ^ X C «

Will
nu^noor as £nov;n m c.ie actached ^ict^re Ci: 1 ro ^ -^ j i~^

rat.' o '^ <-^ t inaiCLi'ce
^ CV '^•^^.K-r* OaI. e

y tn C« y^-wJ.^^^*»'' ai:iO,

C' ^ ' • *w •-'iO .rc; u._ ^ >>,

tricir no: . ^K* »w O J* < -^ * 1 'W*. tj J. X U*4 J- 1
<_>

r, t~; r:

d X v;i no-. -t-

rt:.
T l'^ '^ -I

<-->

W J. A i >»V ^ l^ I
. ö u U. 1.

li OJj.»^ oixtw. r Lic >^-- 1 ;^k-.' ... u -.Ji-i ^ X .i. ^-. l'

L otJ-

uiX

:.icn
"cric £c.i d jic L ül U ,a Wij C ». C C'- X «^ L/ y C J. *_ .J ^ ,

n<j ,*> v"' *^ 're-LigioL ü: ::c nui:ioer;i o^ .üiiCLrcj *w^ '^-^ « A OC

i. C i::: w Oi^<in i 1 vc -iLiriarey (" c ;ne prei'ect V/üi oü c.
->. o

X u J^ '\j -L^ K^ ^X w -i <^ - .0 ^ ^. ^

one dex^-ate: Ipr fiYc- hundreä c^na rnox^c- uj to .no u io> -na . C '.V J. ^ X
oe entii:i.ea co G::o:>£;e d C u C^ci tes, ana so on,

i^x tic Th t- cnasen aexe- ,ci o C £ will have to
Paris oeiore öiie rir:3t of juiy und will have to :/

arrival and residence to the secretar:/
.vti :no

Ol our Liiniicer oi tne
Jnterior, v;ho wüL inforra therri about Uie jolaco, Uie da;> and hoür
v;hen the asteinblv v/illopen.

Articlc; 6. The conirni l:: ari.e.£ .;ho v/üj. oe a^.poin-Ccu 'üj u£
.\.vili join the a^-eraoi:/ , thev v;ill ex^ose our ^cneiiciai ana
protcc'cive intontiont:, instrjctthe asL-erablj acout it£ tatic
and v/ill Ici us knov; the re^uit of its worh. / ''y'

"Vhen 'chi£ draftwat tüoini Dted to the j^nijeror, he aporoved it i

^eneral and na de only several minor, thoüi;^h charac teristic , chan^^es:

The vvordin^: of the second para^jraph of the Prearaole v;a£ simolified

f 'i' 'T - ^
e i:nou;:;ni tnat- fVl,'' +- V .ve to corne to the a^Litt̂̂ CX « i L/ C>' in the foürth

o c- X i^.
. ^ L>tfph the adjective^ "beneiiciai. and protective" referrin^ to the

J^ A,A UC'i.. Uions of the I^nioeror were deie r} "a, tne worci "vovv's '

{ voeux ) -.va^

w ix< >J C C> o. ^ uted for"propo sals'* ( idees ) ne conciuai O ^ J

•ne sn vn ef-jl practice£ to whicn manj ol tne apparenwij oexieve to nave

to rei:::ain devote d", v;a£ exchan^ed lor: "the shamefui practice^ to v^nich

rr^anj' of thera have been devöted through the generations of :u:>'.ny cent'jries

( de pere en fils depuis pl-j^ieürs siecies ), Pinally I-Tapoleon postooned

the opening of the assembly to the loth of Juiy and deIQ:ed the entire

hrticle 6.

Jt goes Vv'i thoüt. £a,y in^^ that all the amendements served to ada

to the rigor of the decree. The underlying intention to let the Je\v£ :k.

feei rather the serioucne^^ than the benevoI<cnce of the whole mea^ure
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V- ^ c r^- Iranip-rcnt. On the other rianc., ::^vjoleon clici not uiter oho

acLoraiiii-i-ion oi the Jewi; i~b "pcrsori;:; ..-lO ^roresii the Jcwici^ reli^ion"

V/hich v;as in accorcance rauher '.vi th the view-of the li üera.ii;;'-.,iinciecl

uofcnaerE of the Jev/^ Lhan wi th lla^poieon^e own nutioüaiiüt aL^^ect,

There i£;, "Co be sure, in the aiore:.ienL.ioned reivO.rmuiation oi the ^>aL-ia™e

vvhiCh de^.^o with the origin oi" the ''shaiiiefui practices" an unnii :;; tchabie

alxuL^ion hidcien to !Tajoleon' i;- theoiv oi the Bi biic^i . roo oC oi* Jevvi^^h

a^ur;;'. 3ut he nevertheles^ refrained from an incorjoration in the aecree

of the ideaL which viüilvCl"! he at the ce:=isionsof the State Gouncii. on

April »50 and Ma^/ 7 had, with ^o much eraphasis, put forward re^^-ardin^

the Jewish nation, Xo chan^re of nind was respon^ioee for tnis strilcin^

lac o. One mav , in the contrar:/' , as^-ume that Xapoleon deli oeratel;y

acce^. ted a v/ordin-^ which i^uiced his Intention to di£ii;uise hi^i ver^/ pian^

^""c'oer:; in the course of the iiianj de bat es of the ^ewish probie:n,he mc-de

iyi;e suchtest allij;£ii3:i to the Proc ia:r:ation to the Jewish ^-ation ....icn ^he

had isLued in 1709. The frustrated litep r ernaine.. toooo in hi s i.una.

It :::i^ht have appeared h.i.;i even nore coinproinisea bj/ ihe alle^^ea

obj ec tionable behavior oxi the Jev/s and his Qwn recent oias a^ainst theLi.

"^.'hen he, n^^verlheless , true to_ hi& belief in the historical entitj of ths

Jev.'i sh nation, undei'took the attempt to re^enerate this stran^'c peojle,

thi}^ was to become a quite different Start to a different ^oal. in

conrr.st to the procedure of the Gener-l-i..-Chief Bona^^arte, ]7ajo^eon

the Bmperor was deterinined to remain in the eaciCij-roün^ of the second

e>iperir::ent with the 3"ev;ish pe'jpie. The ddcree inevitauly refiects tht.

jai-i-x,doxy of being presentea ai. an exjedieni destined to protect

pr^nch^".en a^ainst the Jews, whi ie the epocn r::aiCin^ convocaii)n of

Jewish Assenbly wat staged as a mere sequei to the anui-Jev.ish nieacüre

Thus wher. t'':e decree final ly was is^ued on '.

ril:' cry^'tic le:;;islative docüinent Ccme into
v/:-. to revec.i.its very ,

meanin^, It had be ,n

thi^ purpose.

i Cvi> X» — >- < v.^ X >-• X•*ay oe*, loQo, ai

uoYisea by napOi.eon wi
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in Paris in ^uly 1306
:Jo tin;-;''.or the 111 Jev.iLh

Lil£ ^'^

'

O U i ( Ov -:atherin; lIc^oI ^l^^k.^

^ U*' .^ O >c'-Jr

+- ,- c-
'^ U Vv w - twice (-^ Ik^ L .k" '̂-'^i.i, j Ca, t^ ^ •, c^V

./ J. "- >w> "w -i. ^ i »

ori^ii;Laiy iLi^,_; t:i, t6' i'ii^o--^;.;'.v.:>^>.;'ci^''^'i>y.-0:>3^^ iror:i I^ic^nce ana I ta.ij'

,

Ir-.C i l/C« lian Gdlegutioii of 15 inernoers navin^ "be^n adiaicteci at a sj^cial

hu::;"ble petition of the lualian cormriuni Lies. It haj_jt;nea for uiie firtt

lirr.e that a ruier CDiivened rejrciBenta tive^ of the ^ev/ii^h jeopie in ordür

to äit--C'JS£ Che baLic ^3robiurri£ 01 the *^e,.ieh exittencc arnon^- tne nations,

Thi i was al£0 to becorne tne fir^t opoortLini t^^ for «Jewc to show their

a^il. zy ir 1 une use 01 ^'oaern oarlamuniary r.ictnoa^. II
•p *',

X ^ :. : no ^nin^ uiise

thai'i for the ezceLi-cnce the del^-ate^ äisjlayed in thic re^oect, Graetz

v.'0.i"..a "be rij'nt in hi£ charac cerization of the Asceniblj.

IT- verthclebs s^^eciai feat-.ret nade the ^utherin^- of uhe

JewiLn aej-e^^aoes ap^^ear aa Ve r^i' p e c u 1 i a r a rli-me n b a r:,/ e ii'j , T hxe

ceL:^ate£ havc- not been chosen by tne people theraselves whora öhcv nad co

r^pre^cnt. ^he decree entrueted the selection of the Jewi^n depuLioz

to the ?refect£, and thus actua^Xi:/- a body after the pattern which v/o^s

^:cr.eralLy oractised in the ":i]mpire came into beinj. xO oe sure, the

Divan Bona^^arie haa formed in Gairo mi^ht have hi^en the protoi:yje of an

s^err.bly which was to deal v/ith reli'^ious a£ v;ell as political la
.-

, ^- t- iZ* "Y* C-

The airectives given in the decreee to tiie Prefects indicaie ciSarly.

vh^t a representation of the religious leaders and of the "iay.uvjn'',

ana anon^ the latter of the v;ell-to-do and of the enii.diöenedU. C'-L'

'./asintended. Ohe cou]^ indeed speculate whe'cher the- resült of 1 r ee

v^ .fc tionv/ouid have S^^s^antial Ly differed fron the eventuax choice of ^ne

,^

4"preicct£. ?he lar^cr proportion of laymen in rclaciOi. lo the rab^ii wa^
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VjK^I c vj r TyC-ir. l^- jUL-t^i-ic- -.iü...c'^lCui.l^^' u:iu iSj tiit ^^vroi.'ij^iiUi.cc; ..i*iC-i .riaiiy

lay:.c:. hc.;.^ __;L>.irieü. ciurir:^ thc Kcvol j tior.. This co:::joi-i i-i oii oi .:*u

^;.oi;:ül\ rebUltüQ O^ViOüSiy i:. one ;i'c Jonaerc.i.c >- oi L>j;..c Ciii.^^^i.o»^'»iCLl

ei.>^.. •^•' t.s
. >J ii t c olimoiif^ the delc^utcL. :.ut v.iiii.e the writer oi 4^n in üUavJ <-' > OCiCi

^ L. o ^ >-;r "ciiteii on October ^ö, ioOö uo a relative in 2onu.,d-- cj..: > ^ c^^ A A *>j

-P v
-^ ^ '^ uit tiiu ^_^reat nui:icer ox rnoaci'niL ti:, , aiatric^Ci: v;erc rriuuuin ^;> O* K^ —A ^ L*

a_;..:.nLt tne r^-^cbinic^ dejjoic^, jroo^^l^,' ii L jireu by öhc mciic.^-.^

inLöiiec LL-al '^aikiiid HJrwitz

,. anyrate, :an e:>.auinai:ion ol .; tne iead^^n^ ^i^raü X-^ V«« «*» «L. t> jb i-o ««V

..::-.on,_^ the dela^jatüfc 2how£ that v/orthy ^jolcesri^n of thc :.;aiii d.ir^'

.rcnde liave been cho^en by thc jrciv;;uus. Tairnudical or üliouox^ , o^jove al-

as reore^ented by ; che moist oiiti; tandin_ 'j'::^n::'r^ rabui and tciiolar, ^i:;.

'oiiejh /.avid Sinzheiin of Stcac^bür :. ..i^ion,^ the consurvo OL o 1 V e a die -iaöe;:;

cnceilca fiirtner tlie ?ortu^ue:ie rab.i Abraham Anaradc oi CainL-_^L^>ri i:

,

i,i zwo T"ta-Liän raoL'is, Graz^acD rTc_yi , an acinGrcint ox ^nu Gaüoaia, a^iU

.coo Israel Carmi of Re^^io. binzneiiii* ::; counter^ari: amonj the .nodcrnii; "C

".-Inical. dele'^ates was thc di s tin^ui^hed lüalian raj^i o c^

ai ';;olOi^na, :icmber of the Ital^an jarlia:;i^ni:. An inciin^tion 1:0

.l:.,_-htcnea idc-.:;- zIiovIk^^x ai^:o the oöyear old RabLi „ o^üa Ben /h O *. * k^ ^ .1. O

hvjnici ..al councillor of Verceiii. A.r.on^ the iayr;ien ^^•'iarray

revo Lutionary fi^hters for the rr{;;ht£ of ühe Jev.^ wer^ nov; rc.-~L.y to

jc^rtici >ate in the nev; s trii.-.:;le for thc Jewish caui^e, Tv;o nicii i:.ooa in

;heir forefront: 3err-Isaac--^er , the doun^-LOSL defenaer of thu; ^iu^:^-cian

j£v;2 .( 2eo o. ), and the chc^mpion of the Portuguece Jew^ , Ab

?urtaao 01 ^oraeaux. An 01 i spring 01 ^-"orLU^-a^e harranot, u/urcaao na^T -p.

acc^üire^ a considerable Icnov;uied^-e of «^ewith litcr^^türe, b'j t he .-;i

cve.. niore zeaious studen;: of natural scinnce anci nocieri: pniloLoy^ny.

Ai^:in £^o££ip inaintained unac ne n^v^ oecome aco^uamtcja vvi (^n tnu ->io^

niy throUi^h Voltaic;e. In the year 1739, purtado wa^ onc X o li C, _

» ^ T-

ceo-jtiee 01 tne jewe f Bordeaux who yreeentea to the Nation.- -
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^u t at the time of h:. t callii.^ öo the Jev^/ibh ^^süciiiol^ ;i e (' ") 1
' 'n ^ H H

c.^e. ii. ar:ijn^ the w^aLthie^t :::en ^f che Rcoubiic. jTo^n, 3oräuaux a-L;.o

hailed the dele^ate jLaac Rodrigue^*a ais tin-^üi^he., iz^rchtmi , ;<iiO haa

oeu "i"i Fürtudo^i- collea^je on thu nii£;;.ion to thvj ^Tational hs^e::.^! n

1739. The Jcv/i: of Pari 2 \;ere î. c ^JiC"ieAiL<U\>. üv' ijC'CO»-' j_j>^«_iC'^j»tj^ '»Vj'^vj.i.'j

v;e:.lth Y/:-^2 matched ly a noble charactcr and jreat di^jloiriatic ;i.ci ;.l,

Cirr.on !ilayer, v^'ho had fou^hz ir. tn^ ?renc.x Ar:-iy , and Rav i;a v/onnü, an

oi'iicial of the Paris !aunicijal Adniinie^t ration. A particu Larl:>' irn^jo^L-n,

dep"Ljtation carae froin Alsace ana the other eastern Dc_;,jartt.r.':ent£, \.hur^

o*-C' Jews had been recently the o"iijc-ct of Lho£e vehement attac.:b chac

hccarne the ve ry irnpulse for the convocation of the A£i;er/L)iy . :3ebiauß

the two tov;ering per:^onaii tiei: , Rab^^i Josep.h David Sinznci.ii and ;,:err-

Jeai>.c-Berr , "^,^1.3;*,$^ oj; thO.tr o'irn hin exceiied ainonj ohc dele^atc:^;

Sinzhei.T.* t; nejhewb, Baruch Lipnann i^nd TheodG'ir Gerfuurr, ana Ifienei

3err, Rerr-Isaac-Rerr' s talented i^on. In 1801, the latcer haa ju olibh^ed

a -y '0 n i f e i ijo ii\ leha Lf of all in.':abi.tant£ of ICurope vhio _>roic£c Lh^ xa:a:

7 ew i £h ! ^ 1 1 /" i n

"

to the j^urooean ruler '"
1 1

1

2 y^na to one^r ruiers ur^m,

to do justice to the nation which "oneo has ta.cen pride in her Teia^le

and in the lofty ori^in of her worship, but now iuaa bein^ .coneieaerea

zhe scur.i of the earth'l, although she "iihe an uneha.cable co^LJ..u'i

idefyin^ the flood which sv/eot over the globe v/as saved as the only one

fro:':i the devoring time." The passage soundea like an echo of Bonaparte'

s

appeal to the •'uni'^ue nation v/hom, i^ thousands of years lusö of conques-c

and tyranny were a'^ly to deprive of thüi^r ancest^al xanas only, jut iioz

of name ana national ei^istence, **

The gatnering of so many outstanding Jev/ish leaaers was in i^-

self an event of great signifivance. The^ re^rese..uea, it was 1

"'^
i

-^
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onl ,<'•* '»
i»ivj X C W* J.w*ii,

60,0 33 J^v;.. ha.a ücn Goiiij.ucd on the ?rc:;riCh territor"'j J.AA og >w<'>.^y->J.L^J_»^v-ll«J;(-4

prior to 'C:.^ nieetin^ of ti:'-: Aüiemülj, väiiie the nü::."our of jh^ It^lian

1/ c . . — .mo^rrccd onl^' to aboüt the half of that cuanciu^. . .j j "D r» o o ii.L y

or..:ca the ?rench and Italiar. Jev;t the scaiii^uard o ün u «j (^
'. » 1 L i1 j e; j j_ c

0.. 1 tb' raarch towards emanci Ration, they al;:;0 rcjresenteü, «w. S,/ .ita V-«« A A

,

O^ ^--^

cnoj^h, an e^itonie a£ it ^er^ of the encire Israel: the detconaant^i

Ol' .-^ortUij;ue£c; vlarranosf ro]:n Avi^-non and Bordeaux, Zii^ Ashhcnazi:.: fro:n

:.:^"L2 and Strasi:burg, the Jev/s of Paris and from Italy weru here

assernbled v/i th their linguietic difierences. "".vha u inade itself , nov/ever,

feit even m )re sharply vvab the variety of their Jewi shneas , ranjinr; fro/ii

Talrnudic orthodox^ and Ca^iblalisn of r.ien liice Sinzhcini and C^rni to the
a

freethinking of,!7urtado. In fact, the^e vi^n, called together to tecüify

for Jewry and »^udaisrn, v;ere puo lo a severe test before thernselves.

The question that vras aboüt to be aslced from outsiac, arose cleo-rl^'

v.'iihiXi their ov;n midst: v;hat kind of conn.uni ty dia 'Cr^'^j reore^^eni:?

3y a striking coinciaence, the ver^ first moinex.t oi t..eir

ir.ecting became a provocative challenge of their abilitj to sooile l^heir

differences. After the arrival of the delegates frora the ^-^'rench

territory, each of them was suin^oned by the Minister of the Interior

for the 25th of »^uly to the first session of the Asse^nbly to be held

im the hotel de Ville. They day happend to be a Saturday. -^'he fact

\j lun^^ed the deouties into a serious coi-iflic -.-Th^e main item of the

order of the day v;as the election oi the Presiaent an^ of a secretary.

?he votes were to be cast in writin^. The fulfiimeno of ohe oolija ^'±.

^ O^A A W for the orthodo<> delegates a desecration of th- ij^boai;;. »» w ""Vjx-.-s*

privat preparatory debate of the criticai Situation Ber-Isaac-3crr ^'^.^

fo^lowers joined theirabbis v;hQ advocated the pos tponenant of i;n.c sessioi
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or .; V J^ c; j^ c u u - Lj . 4 i... >~- j- ^ w. i^ j. '.^ < ] .^ •
.^ ' '•N r

nec2s?ary tc denicnstrate c-y ylcldin^ to the iiriperial d".ii.:v:: tnat

o^ew- respcct the re^-ional 1clv;3. After a rather storr.r' d.::.:iti^

In the provate house of H^yic V/orms a resclLition v;js pa:"aed to

co inpl y Tul 1 y v/1 1h the r o c u e s t o f the Empe ro r- . 1 1 v;a s , ho vr ev e r

,

oor*ha-0£ not so rriuch the submi^r-ion to Naooleon's v/lll 25j to the

_r» V. 1^n VI ,"' ^" :: 1 -1 v> ^T. n "^ "<" "^ " ir^odornist? what bröu.-rht about ( v;ith the help

öf oacob Lazare's rr.edi':tlon ) the breakin-^, of the re^sistp/nece

to the resolution. For a conaiderable numbcr of-.the deputies

did not care for the strlct obser-vancö of the Sabcath and scavr

thercfore no reaaon at all for the postponeiv.ent of the sessicn.

The orthodox would have hardly ir.ade the fiacrifice, If th-. .'

dis'i^ension • rc^^^'i^^in-^ the thorou[^h kecpin,c of the Sabbath r'e;?t

had not put the blame on thcm of havin(r o^^ened " the Assembly

not only v/lth an affront to the Emperor but also wlth

a ..anlfoc-t lntr:rnal clfDcord v/hlch threatened to coDproiiijse

French Jev;ry at th- very stsrt of the ' Asaci^-.boly

.

Thus on July 25, l£06 Parls^ wltneGsed the rtran.rre

scene of the Jev/ish deputies ^atherin.^r in the apt^ly decorated

Chaoel cf -t . John of the Hotel de Vllle. It car:e as a

to the orthodox that several deputles arrlvcd i^: carria;^:ec, but

when a last ninute atteniet to postpone the sesplon failcd ,

the proceedln,^- took place without a further Incident. :-: bhi

Llomann of Colmar aa the senior presided at*the election of the
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; - :ci wui; the Cc.i.aia^> .d oi the coiiicrvü-ti vc , whilu i'ur ua;:iO * ^

ca:.diaa,cv v;:..^ jrooobeu ßv "Che rrioderni i:: u^: . The eicc^ior. jroveci ux:ü.t oi'

c.,i.ir^-nanLhip. It wak,, howcvur, nö i hi s but ühe spcech of onc oi the

c>jl^jL;.te£ , Liomarin Cerfiüerr, tnat suuiiTiea uj the meanin^ oi thc iii^^oricai

event: "Lei uü iorr:ct," he apjealeo. to the As^eraüiy, "che aifrcTcnce t^

of our ori^in! Le t \ih tai.: no .:.ore oi the .xisacia.. J'ev.^, or oi thc

Portu^'uec^e or Gerrnan Jev/i;. Al:i:'choy^-h^£cai:tered ovei" thc ^uriace oi the

gio..e, "cL^ are yet one people, worshippinü' t'ne sajrr.e God, even if,
v/e are

acGording to Hi£ coramandir.ent , L-ubjccted to the jower oi the iav/s undcr

which v;e live, "^ The enthusia^cic rece^^tion oi these woras; :r:iust not

ncce;3;^ari ly niean that all deie^^^-atee^ Lihare^. the conviccioi. oi" che s^je^^c;

or that the oarricijiariijm of £orae ^roups hai3 int'taLtiy disajpcarea,
üe

;:Tor Vvouid it safu to ascrioe to the wora^ of Li Jinann'>Cu;rfberr the

Lieanin^j; of Theodor nerz.I*s famoiis "V/e are a people, one people" v/hich

wai counded aLino::.t ei'iactiy nine ty yeart^ af ter^vards. 1 1 /;vai:;..ra-tj:er the

Ulli ty .. of f ai th .thanla..£ec"üiar^i;ati,Oj;ial>- f eeiing. v;hich hipr.iann Gerfberr

corisidered as the c:)nstituent eiement of the Jev;ii;h pwople. hnverüheieb-^

notev/orthy that- the confestion of a national solidarity, fconevhiat

rerniniscent of the openeing of the "LZITTIjR TO THi: BRI^ThTB..!:" ana of

Boanapartü't apjeai to the "uniQue nation'* wat expre^^Led in thti ver^

firi^t rnomenti; of the Aeseisbiy, and secir.ed to proviae the heynote of the

lubeecuent de'^Q-ates.

It carr.e to the del^atec as a turprise that the^ were i; trcn^thencd

in thü feeiings of their national dignity by a spectaculat ^e^^ture of

the Emperor. üpon hi£ initiative a guard of honor wat place c b^f ore tne

hallof the Aseembly. '7hen the Assernbly wa^i closed the co:ar.':.vndin_, offi -

cer approached the -^residnnt and as.ced i5or hii:; ordere, bhortiy

warae the gaard pr^sented military honors to the dcxc^ates \'fCi.z^i. they i
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, . • ^ .'. ', y U O - v.^ l.^ *-*'
_^-' i. w w O ^ . 1 - ^ ;'. k.w ^ c'^i i .4 .. > -- '^ >.^ ^^i >^ J. * O v^ v-i VJ V C »1 U

.-.;.. ^Loi' • .-'3ucXj-c'G u I JL. O^ . V- >'-.. 1> O ' J J. u i i '^ 1 ^ ^ — ... ky -'. i. -/-.* J * k.

w -^^-'-' . \,y<. »-^ [,ri-<. '-^^ j ^- .:i 1 ^X 1 L^ K. '^-^' i * \-4 ^ uilL ^.^ V «-~» . _/ —

vy > • ^ — '-^ . .- D 1 - 1 C 1 a i, i' C c > L, C >.^ t : . J k . li^i. w • I ^k« »w WX< i

^ o. U 1^

V, _> i- ü , c ü j i; c '-]_ ^ ü i * u -i.^' w^ * vj __) j. 1 IL 1 c u L D I' o oi- twi c n C 'Ol o«j. ^ ^ » •» » - - ^^„

^<. >. C ü i < Jk ... i. . . k ^ Ok, ü.;* u. '.; c 1 'Cl j^ L. 1 O'ütü^-. I"G. i,"i."i;; ü» > v- ^.^ .». _V.,'«,C4 >L., V.«»,

-i-Oi^LÜd uO o i i c ^ U '-'' i v-1 L .t' *^ o — c V.« >•> 3

K. ^*- -i- ... ^ C* O i:^.:: Ql. tnc *s. L' X ^' ^ U K,. «

The lDportance..whlch has.been of j*i.Gially..aGcrl]Dc-d^ tp^th?. con-,

vooation-^o2^--the-.AsGeinply..and.:atGtho,. sQ?ie..tlin(5^.th_e:,polit amciGuity

of the event were_j^flected in y

.o.-o ::\iu\i.<^T ii- v;:iicii tiie'""'o'f ficic-v-i "''^'y
'yjT-jiUpL''' t jq^c noticu oi ühu "'Ju.vi^ii

_.--.rlic.::.v;r. w. ' Aiy.iOct the V;l;o lc :i i sLiije or July ^5, thu clu^' oüiorc tlic

t:;(i As L fc'..i ^1^' , '.VL^L i'iiic'G. oj ii c oiT.j rol:cr*;ui vc ü.rüiL;ic; ^"i.^iü-

I .r, ,"i • •' 'O ''• ,'• . , 'i''."' ,• ,-j 1-

/

I

'"

. I

*-^
- ,r' .

i« .. Ix^ y^. ^ ij ^ \^ ^ \J

T
^ «»-.\, ^ w

u:::^:^^' ho-d beoi: \;ritwv_i^ \2jOi1 ]:Tcv^. ju e n * l oracr b. *.»'^' — u *.-^iji<^ ...'«, /.^ — »^^»."'

wCO "Ci'^Ui:. l>i..c Vi C .» L j- üJlv^ ._(; . ._^-' ü ..." i" , l-^'c 'ufi^j .110,0. OOv^Xa c--^/ O \^ -a^O ^4. ^^

and !-ole in the Söa^c Goincii ;3rior to thc is^ue.or Lnc Oc-cr^o oi"

i,Cay oO. The oasic as^ect ;;ae the ^oiiticai i^na reli^iouo conti nuiî 0

1 <^ e v; ii.h r i s t o ry \vh i c hwa s t ra c e d f ro :n i t s 3 i bl i c ai b e ^' i im i n^

£

entorie^- ac a chain of vicoories and defeaiii, oersecution c-n

_y ro tec tioni:' , bo ü at tlie sa:ne tiiMe of continüou£ Jewieh cffoictt zo

Lc^^^rate the:noolv^i^ c^nd indul^e in obno:vioj£, above aJ.i ULUj-iouo,

ice£ a ainet 'Ihe surro^ndin^, jar oicu-LcurI;/ Ghrietioin, worlci. u

rvey aiuoonted to an indüj'C'ient of Jüdaii:.!, e^oecialiv öf ohc
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irr. u a , ,
. . c _' o r '^ -^ : -< ^ c :. Li^.: Ccnea inäl vi u ju . » . \J iL A ,..0 aci.,.'-ii

»->-.- ^ c; . : J I.- C :_ „Ci.kAC _ L: .. J -'^rx , \VÜ 1"C ^jrLviLcG. j.' I" t«r... C'i^ .i*Lii-~ vjx*^f^..i. L('->'

O . . !>- To..!- ,. u l,A <-^ i .u Gl^j.1 L ***i-«' o oü uti o- V 1^ . . o»< •- iCw^i^Jii xO^ ..^ „ Ju

:i.. alificution. ",'i tri reji-rrL "C3 thc contra,dic i>iar;^ vviii '̂Uf-— V^.i.U J, AA^i 'w.L '>^AA W

r o a -> J_ v^ >^ u ^ ^ C ^-^ • • — , w*- * A «w* i^ ^ •--.*

,

U', ;- ^ i. V. *.* »> c^V'jr ihe op_j roi: ^L. i vc i.il,:.. L..^r^:L o Q ij vJ -. >- j V. c.-.

1' ^v !• 1 1: 1 n , "):! uhe other haiid , lio'^vever, ohe oabi \^ Cv »s..' -> VJ ' Ox

t:.cie, i:h^j poiitical aiiä relijriojs continuity of Je'..i

i^ssemblj. J'he imjlicatj.on \.ci£ ineviöaoLe tliai: the evenD u'a^' iritcridLM^

to beco^ie si turnin^ poirit in I^r.-wI'L destiny. In lacj c, d^i^^ito z:i::i

Ol iti ofTensiva chaiactei-, the article oi thu MOn?.:i;UR o u t r^.^' c c; a :i

Ccrtäii'i ^ ir-ii Lari ty v/itn the Proc -amation of 1799, I o • • *-^ < tiiC; u iii U c: J'*""

Cis and indet; truc tabili ty of the J^vjii^h national cnaracter v;hat huä

for. ..od the jabi£ of 3onajartc*L ofier to the *^ev.xsn nation. ICoreover,

<^y definin^ the ^e\vi£;h history a^ '*an aimOi;t two- ti.o J^iana-^ u^r-old

ijnorai^y out ujon ( th^ Jewi^h pcople )", BonapartV^ ^ « A I.ao. X liaca

analo^^ically negative r.iaric on the centuries of t}ie Je^vish Dia^a-^or

- with 'lic aj3rovc.l - !j:le dia in hi i: *'Rcchercne£ '' . 7ro.:. i^ncie jo o.i

<-^ \^^ t^

t-c-u^jpo Lf 1 tionfc un^s necesLity oi an epoon iria.cmg action jj cai.x.i U J

,-- 1, »Jüev/i^h people ohe:"n£elves v.at do^aucea in both ca:jec.

II Bonaparoe in 1799 had ir.ade a :r;y sterioufc Pirtt Ti^b .A of

Jeru^alea and Priest a mediator bctueen hinself and t-iic; Jev-'i^n b <" w ^ '<>^ •» «

he creaccd in 1306 a special office of thiree niemberc for 0-^ j. »^ ^ '-i r ; c e

three ira^erial com'.nissaries were char^rea with uho Lii^cion of exjOLin

hie inoentions to the £££einbly , of instructini^ the ciext^ates aboi;t

their ta£]cs and of reportin^js to hii:: the resuit of taeir '.vorh.

. <.*. i i . 1 O 0> O. ^ J. i

.i:n:;.eAf never met the Asseinbly ( nor la:;eron Lhe

), he even avoided lo teceive tts Presiaent in C*. ^ l w^rf iw^ ^i~ _w V- - A ^^ \»^
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- ^ C Li L C j. I : i Q C : 1 C i' U L .,> il ) ... W i4,— .^ t^' ü ^iX ^i^^ Lj UO'^^j.oL'l'li-uj.vC ,v*^.ik.*./I,Ol

M> rn-i 7 -: -^ i-rlurv ir7:naxi;» .ic^: CxüL , MiiL :-iuv/ly acquDr^c l, .^::.u:^Xty iQ-v^^-ra

thü Jev/i; ;vö.t, a£ \vill oe seen, at leatt tünijorari.Lj ovcrco:..tj ii: criw

.1.1,coursc Ol jne oroceeaii.^s , i:.i.d X.I.S . to {^ive even v/ay .0 J ^--- ^^ *.y „^ O t» 1-
*—

"*• -fe

1-, - rievolence by tne siirr;:^*^ of thu Great Sanhcdriii, '.7c ]::ay t:hc:rwfjr

be jui:; tii ied to iook rather for ^oliticcii rea^onL of hib oerLonal

üib^ocdation frora the ^ewish Asse.-ibiy. Ytot onvj wouid tne Hu^^nii c^ <:a-

tion Ol a personal favoi' to che J'e\/i £h dele^ation lic.V'j yuz.^ied uho:.c

parte oi trL Prench population whicli - not v/ätiioui: so.-ne j uü Lif ic^tion

- L-aw in the decree of Ilc-y oO an anti-Jev.i^h meature, out a n:) ie^c

iiharp rcaction to euch a c:/ü:rteou2 act was to be exp^cied iro:;! ohe

"Cholic Church. After the conclusion of Lhe Concord: 1- r <-i . - '2a.3o.i

iejate a lai:c r^ ^Capra^a, ha,d pureued a rnoet conci.liatory cou^ee

oO'vViird trie Ziriperor. Only in May I80ö, he had eanctionea eo:::e vc-r.

t;i;ani£^ive adaitione to the G-techi;bn. Thus ;'Tapoieon :;ii^ntLav c

coneideruu it unv/ise to irrirate onu Cacnoiic 'uorld :.:. ohat v^ r^

:ri0;vient oj an oetentati'öue benevolence ehoyin to the repreecntc-wi Vc:_

But if fhe Sraperor deciined to coin;;xi;nicate dir^o-ciLy v;i un the

jewish .-vseer.ibiy, he raade provisione for hi s re^reeenöation in a r.:an.ic;r

v/hich corresponded with h2£ personal rnost complex views in tni e

iTiacter, ?he appointment of Hole i:o the office of the firet coirn.ii e^ary

cleariy indicated that the Ernperor wiehed zo ernphaeize aleo oov.ar

Assernbly the aspects put foreard in T/Iole/s article. :.':oie wae very

^•^rx anxious to fuLfil preciely thib tasiC.'His presurptuous. ^v:,havior

Vt yjixzi

v;a£. alriost injurious and shociced the dele^-atee particuiarl. •-/ O >w Cv W4.SC

Ol' Molu'i: youth and hi£ alie^ed Jewish o.ncc£ Tiixi [\<j a y "^ «-^^i. u n
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.\j u;^ i ii'ic. ucißi^^-t uhe ti:::e of T i -j \ji ic :av. wvi^^ M^XC^ O W^^O 1.1-

L

j- .j> X j r. ;. .11 i: J. ci:;ii -i-. j.lcA,Q 1 o i:; v> X"l. lii c 1. . y u *» k ' v^ a ' t.

ri-;.u 1 jv ,1 rOi.c v;mcr. Wo^l Ol. . O ruL ccd to -^olc laui;!,. hov.\.-^ür

ov^ ::-L. . C V^ 'v^ f ( o

.

.e acuivitiei: oi "che two other coini.ii £iJü.^ic;L .u

ccLcrijc'd c.s hi £ contracting- counterjarti=. Botli o X O-iClj

-^rie Portaliij, tne ^on of the ::iniboer of Cult^i, ana .::oi:X^nno Junü

.i^cujcr. v;rio i^o t IoL;:; oefori k % ^\< 1^ c*.jjointea "rnaitre de recuotci C I C

liücrally rninded and weil dit;JOi:ea coward oh<^' JevvL. '?-.cir oj^.obitio:

,0 ICole w O*. C .».o- 1<_jXCk.'U c^i^ot i. üd üo ^n ai:MO£t conetanc ai:^ ">-> .'*.,
,

. >-r^ r^ >^i
-*- n

'

a:^;rcL: 1 0^1

ni: ^ ^ A w s^ oujosi-tion of tne board of co:ri...ic Maries C - J. C 1^ U C u L> ^ ^ U »^

conf :.i c
v-^ • '

Kt o. i-t .'••<-.joioon':;;- own mind:;^ re^^^raiij UI..C «^^'•^L

coriijlex. ..iix c .» c liti, a to rcLjrric- the soiiiuion of 1^. ^ u v^ ^ .10

a 1 Cc» u e Q by i t i i ni: e r e Xi t cor 1 ua:aaic tionL. ^Vt^i. v.i.c. .xt- ..^, , u. V^ O !-<.

-L 0. . I'olc':j hi-toricaL Views, hc dia not ^iiare in uv^r. , L _^-' C (J ü

o.nicns c^bout the oolitical aeaiin-{L V -1 r n ohe »^ew:.. _e ^o^na i lac

"" t "'••

i- "^ i -Dn ^-^asquier ,v,no was owo yeart oiaer tnan i:a_^^oxooi: \^Ls.\J^ »w L«*. 4

senior of tne c ornivi i £ t a ri e 2 ( he K-
kb'Co. £ aecuineato oe.;^ 1^ o < .e .Ccxior

Ol X i-^* A cc uaaer "cne .^ouroonü a:

^ X aii c
T -i-

a 'paspa'F?:^

uuoii:; -hiii^.

öf ,.-<

^pV j
W4 J. .A- L^ A * O^ ^ O- K. O <->'* A LA. J_

C U ..c r c 1 1 yfi^'cKQLAyc.b.iuier ' c- :..e:::oiri;' ^ ^/u J-li i....ua i

i39ö ) tiiat \ve can draw the most eiucudatin^ inio ii.iaüio. Ü .J LA Li G-»'>

i cea ii \vi.ich ;:he hlm^oeror ^jursued v;hen he s e ü Ciid W—U »,^^K. ».^j. Cx-U cie». iii...

,£ie::ioiy into motion

:.<s^^ one ui:.:e C l--..';ie j. O X' •>^ \J l) KJ O.^X C *^irf^J,*iJ_«ljOvAiOC ^X O^il»

X ^-^ >^'r ^-. u 1 V * .. «w

»iO»./ _»Ci.J oO ü.'v-'>^^-"_L«-*C»

i2 i-/' ^ U i-i.

O * A ' -« V^ V

^in,-,.oi,. „:rLrcs
"^

^ * ca I "^

^j . i. ' * 00^-.-^

nt; .O -L.i i '^ .w >— k.1 X X - o Jx ..1 / '_ — v«- o.

. O l) e 'C' - i a. Li .L .i-

a a X ai le a ^o

•k C%i *^ ; -/ »w V^ • ^>*» • * ^-''

' v^ i * <^ O X ^--v ue .11 i. ,no

i VL k^i. i U VJ W^-^V-^ »L^'V^. --

. L- J x '-^ j. i, i. u - - > -- > ^-^ A

-

Imoeror's oojectivvj w-- to siuacii ju rior1-r-^ :i'c U j ^ -. ^ u :. G '- c< ^ o
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.o,.cc .;o ci vi.:::u:.e":iij in tucr: coun cri^^
—' ^iiLiT ü.'ic^ L r Ci. i 1 ii ui ü no ^ s-^ j ; fc -*

:';j:-cri jtio/is whicji runzle rea im^o:-;;.ibIü, or ;-u i . -U

U *—** *-;u y \J ^ ^ \-*_fc—

.

J U. .'- 1 L; vi 1 1 j o
'- \~

• v^ -^ oj-^ ,\j:.io oiicr unur
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. .

-1 . ^ ,
•-! ;

^ v^ L; —i U
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'71 th- this dji^rioLion :>.:.^ cvulu^. Li 0:1-1 of N^joleo:.^ »^ .« i * «/ v^ «« .A. v^ * A »w

v;erü innerem: uo Zii<i convoci^tion of che *^ev.'i£:i wi^cc-:.ijI^ , ?^^Vi^i^i'

iiem in the oroper ijeri.j;;;c «ivü. He cie^rlj jurcciV'w :,^r..
i-N. .-/ ^ V ^

t'i-^ ciLtoni^hin^ reverrjcil ji' £x rcjrjs-SLive rricutüre i^^uo u . X C - - U

joüric'-^l ; '^?io '* ?lie e:v_^jre£i:ion covor^id jc-riei -i- \
* i «L — -^ *-/ •— - - A '^ s^ .J

ttc^ ^:"':.j i. c n :'iL~d t:w-:cn in the Jcwi^h caji^^. 'li.c-. '--^'-dn,

w* J rcc^Iized thcvt the uni :^ e c .. 1 »->* a. - v»-* L/ ^y

O 1 • j

,:.; :r j r jo Li ticu.1 : 1- 1- "G 1 :'i o n V^»V i-iu.»-. J ../ -' J J _

to restGre the Jewish uiution to her ov;n Land had rececicd, the

haa hcljed i;0 much to tear down, br^ : < e ü e vk «2 2. n an 2. '•^^ii ^ >^ ^ - •

.

itn the buri-Qundinj ^/;orld. ;^TajoL^on reao^nised ohc i..wunain^

;^ v^ O ' -/ - - V ^*» »^

^^'«J.^«'^ .«x^-' w>^

'

ci L -4. L- 0: I J. -•,_3

hu :.lt:0 iji'csa'.; - «'.hat onlj' bi tterexjerieiice;;^.;^ . to tee

jjn.;ratio'j - thaf forrnal emancipation alone v/a^"^ n:)« L'^moiwnu uj

nu,"; .j j ':no c :^/-fli).: uS or ^^0 jii^'loi'C tne cnances. v/hat wa^; neeaea, he iuIl,
/

f

\\a^ an active Cooperation of the Jev;;^, not as individüai^ oni^ but c.^

an universali t;^' which he continued to consider at a partj.cua.c.r i^^zlo';).xro

xiicre v.aL- n.ue^'d no x^jT'^iiiiiJaxiLxy. oaro.Iiel to 2\^jo it^o,.' z atocinpt oi

rr.ahin^ as it were the ernancipation of 'hie ^qu^ aependent froni their ov.n

accieion. Paradoxici-^l -£ it v.a^, einancipation \va£ to oe ma^ie - in tne

eharpest contrast to the principie which Cler.r.ont -'Tonne rre h^^d ^»roclai-t
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. i.x {/ ± O 1 . '•-^ '— ^ v ii »u t . . 1 D J_ .
"* cj, :l 3UJl.'Cl> Ol c^ e; ..j. ^ il -i^-i. >0 i. 1 c v'

<J -L ;:: ^^ U ;l. Ti c U C : . u. o U L ;C X Jm ü .. U L t 3 b e "GiiC V c- x' ,> L '^-. j.

«^'- - V o ^-•

C ^ 1" u c Oi. nu.;:;' oO, l:>Oü Ii'.u laft: th^ ci j.;i : J. :i :>.- oJ

) V-IIC c:..ll.; '1 ly^ Z TU Q ZI 'j.\ ^ i

L_.ccjia.L i2-jeriai coiiirai ^Lories, Jt was oniy in accoru:..:.cc wi^:.

„ovo Ciicci'c^c oCx'isua i;ilo..tiont oi j^::. JOa.uon that uhe int öruc oiorxi: jrovcC U.

cj '^^' no ordinancu£ 'out u qucLLionnairc- to be ^uonitLed co tliu

.-.^c c.uüiy.j in oraer to obtain axi autncntic cleclaraoion abou ü itior.o oaLic

Ol. «_ J \J ' ;̂ t:£ oT the Jewifch eüisiencc anionj Lhc nation^, ?hc cueLZio.Aii-.ir^

>-^ J_ u wi 'cnco:::^;ricea 12 qcestions of vvhich the TirLC threu ac

law, tne questionü 4/ana iS wi t:n tn^' relation:: Ox ohc ocv;^- to

u..' i''rcnc:.:;'ia.. ana j'rance, thc icvöi:t.'. and ei5_int c uC^ L>J.Oi^-w ><^ X^ W .k l^

ri_..tii and jurii^dic tion of the raboib, tne lOth wi tn i..^ jroi^i^ioni

v.^'^icn unc «Jüv.icii law ioroiu.^ anu olio lasu "cwo cue^; oiOj..ii; vv'i cn tn*i

^'cTi.ii Lt i üi ci uy Ol ui:ury in au.-lin^-^t wi u.i jow^ ai^a nan.-u-c'^-L'n, n^^cre i ..

.-> >^ CTuain dvidence cnai. :;ajö-i.con ni:;:sei.i ;va2 tht aüthor o£ uh^c

.. ^j.:;w '.v'^iich - liko the -?roclarnacion - has no ^:^-;l:11vj1 in Jc^^^h

"^r..1 K. syO X j • j'aciOu i; vj r ne 3a£»^c;"e auotea aoovu ^üoras

n -T

^ . . .- -' ^ :a:)Sx'oi:!£ ov;n worh. "]von ^x
,

V- V* -''^-^•I^^Mi—!_., V.rf^V^V. „ i.j. \^J.\, ^.->

n .-.../...
x .li'^c c 'j ^ ü Xi c)nn ai x \j , /! '- --_^ .1. n ; hcj creditod wich \:i; -1. . . - i '.j j. ___'

^..•..-^ in 1^3 cojijo ci v^i on. lu w--c unior m.. n.^n^Lij un^c unu aoc^.:iv

o ', -
" "r ... ">

U-^i.i C IsX V li'w chxaracter of a le^is^laiiv

Tha central issue which dominate^ the historic in.i.iii7 uixc;

>• j

o: ^hc social and cultüral Standard:? oi thoir enviromunt

uO Ue c;uxO, u^i-C Xv;»-w4C vJX cXXv^ <-.^jjv_»..*, .., .i-ix^- t-v .. * .* -i_ - i ' - j ^^ ^ .1 ^ . J.i— _,
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.. . :i ): u; 1 \ L c O J - 4 . u > ^ > » ^ * . >^ .

-. *-i .:i8 of y.osen Kendelsrohn ünü r^avid Priediändci" 'v.'ci\j <- *^',_.. *^ •»• .-/_._ ' .; r.

k^ fc i
' •» v^ *-^ , Tiiey were joi^ed ^nd e:-..iorcad oy tiiu O O -fc "-'"••^,_j '-'•. ly

l— > » l 'j .-<
; —

.our v;htjn v/ha,t latv^r was tenned a£iji.^iiiü.tion oniored üoor. i u^ i

it i£ not sur^ri^iii^ jo lind %üpü>lcon a:Tio U • i. >>v ^^ ,

.-( ,:-. v,1 üj av ib ji JviWi U>«w »^Ow. L>~>

:^j.. ^cil on !.':s,j ?, 1306 pronoji.ceo s.i'^ de cer::iination to "'cor^ w «/ \. W -k^ '^^

^\j..^, a^ ^lad oaly Laiic uioa.^d ... r::.:j.Ln^ ^rjad, . '^i; ;. i .i" ,;.^ ^ .L-

öan<jou£ idea to as;::.;c;'^Ie- thc^Stats ^jüiioraux of uho^c\.^'* a:ia oliw

.« * *^ -> j.

i

-. - • •

he reconcili.a.tionjf the national idea v/ith tha:; .3r_ eiaauai^^^^^-tion.

-=!

jKj ^^ 11 e »-.G X'e n.G-t nau c a j. ^ c et u ) o n onc «,
'^' '-'^ £ uDCxocii.i *^.ic x'i:;«;,</ja.'c«.v.iDn o-.

_ ^^ Ä ._ ', . i '^ C^ V i>. J 1 1 . w . ^ vJ J ^ ^ '^i .i. ^- O 1 ^ i i w/ -- V .
i'
' .-

ever, Oc;oo.Tie obcole t j C:incc he hi:;eelf v;.;i ...l^ojt tc ^ ^. ^ A i. v^ ^ .^

?r:)^' •

.-•'^
>_/ — ^-»

.

la ui n 'V > vy - J -. — o^ -j :^

. vJ J. J «-^

"^

hjaor ^vjri to Sjar-^ia and AO^ne : nov/ ;'Ta^;oloon, i '.A o . : V -. - ,, ^ -
1.

'-. S.I U :>•

-Te'vi :3a jjojIj v/ith. tha 1?renca nation. linder taese a^j^c >.;:

X ro^i'jiated
w--» - * w '.X

,•> ,

)-":i.:'iC3. : V.. ':.; j>i ..X )ns '-«'>' o J* 'j 1 ' "' t ' V« i \ • J 1 'i w/ U v^ •-/ -A* '^ ki^ * —'-..«

^.0«y..AjjOy^Jvk.-A ijk>b^^ mO U'v> U. «.«. a

4) Do the Jews r^~gard Frenchmeji as their brethren
or as: äiiena?

^) In elther case what conduct does their law prcscribe
tov/ara Frenchrr.eo not oT their reli,?rionV

6y.lbth'^^ Jews who wsre "born in France and v/hor.: French
law treats as French citize'^s regarc France ap their
fatherlon.^ v

Are the Jews obli.crec by their laws to def-^nd Fran^-e, tc
r.bey her laws, anduto conform to all provipions of the
Civil; Code?
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Viewed in the li/rht of the fifteen years v/laich had pas-ed

since clvic equäilty had beer, granted to the Jev/s of France, the

üuestions could seem preposterous anc even provocativ-- . Had th': Jev;s

not participated in the Revolution? V.^ere ir.en llke Furtado, Gii::on Mayer,

^err-isaac-i3err or Zalunn Hurwiti'not sufficient witnesses to tae

patriotic feelings of the Jewish Citizens? And who v/as "better infor^ied

aoout the sacrifices Jews have ir-ade for Fi?antoon the varioua battle-

fields than i^iapoleon himself? 3ut in order to understand the meaning of

the questions they must not" be related to the Jews as individuals:

tney ref^r by a conclusive implication to the Jews of France as? a

part of the Jewish people. The French National assembly which had

i^rnored the adherence of the Jews to a particular people wa? not

interested in this relation. Napoleon, however, for who:r. the Jewish

nation continued to be a livinp: entity even after emancip^tion

,

the cuestion wr.ether such an adherence was compatible with the

exercise of ctvic rights was a vital ipsue. Although he '^h^:ired the

general misinformation of the era about the values of Judaisir,, he

realized the indis polubility of the Jev^ish religion and the Jev/ish

people. He was equally aware of the authority which Jev/irh Law

still exercisec over the bulV- of Jewry . iN<ot wh'^ther Jews without

re-ard to their Law were prepared to comply with the reouireiLen^s of

French Citizen ship, but whether their religious Law met these

::a:;ua:Kaissistaxa[iJxKKi2:nßb[Xßi"fe:i:z£5Hslxi:^x obligations v/as hi^ concern.
forthconin,'7

There was, in fact, a rather widespread opposition\ aiiiong orthodox

J^wS'- particularly in Holland - a^feainat the acceptance of civic

equality at the expense of the strict obedience to the Lav/ of the

Torah and Jewish tradition. Napoleon had,finallv, not fori2:otten

the Letter to th- Brethren and the Jewish voicrs that in the Orient
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had welconiea his call to rcci^tabiish ancient Jemsaien.

Thus thc Notables were nbi; askea whether the Jevvb considered

themselves a separate nation but v/hether their supposcd national

existence could be reconcilad, accordini^ to the valid Jev/isli La^v , witli

the exigencies of an ininediate and ali.-einbracing particia^vtion in the

lifü of a non-Jewish nation. The question whether the Jews retard

:?rer.chmen as their brethren or as aliens did therefore by no nean;:

concern the feeiin^'s of Single Jewish men and v/oraen. It was moreover

a question of international law and politics referrin^ to the Jüv;s in

general, not merely to the Prench »^ews. it v/ere also quite erroneous

to understand it in the sense of pöbting to an Identification of Jev/s

v;ith ii'renehmen. One could rather recognise in the question a refi.ex of

ITapoleon*£ v/ish to achieve a "brotherly alliance" of that sort v;hich he

had praised in the Proclsunation when he referred to the relations

betv/een the Liaccabees and Romans. It is true that the subsequent qi::estion

- v;hether the Prench Jev;s regard Prance as their fatherland - sccns to

be separated by an abyps fron tht; Proclamation v;hiGh invjted the Jeivs

üu taice posession of Israe.;^*£ patrimoni^. 3ut the gap bütv.een the tv;o

pronouncenments diminishei considerably at a closer examination,

ITapoleon*s question does in fact clearly indicate that Trance can. Claim

to be the fatherland of the Jev/s, v/ho have been born there,only on the

account of treating them as Pr^nch Citizens and thus removing - in the

uords of thc Proclajnation - "the two-thousand-year-old ignominy '• put

upon them. Again, it is not the individual Jew but üiiDL:lx::2j::iii a part

of the Jewish mation that has acquired a fatherland. ..nd only under this

a£pcct, the noP^t question makes sense. ?or obvoipusly the Prench laws

v.ould be sufficient to secure the defense of -?-ance, the olledience to ths

laws and the conformity to all provisions of the Civil Code by the Jews
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individuai
ii* they would be re^arded as l^rench citizeriE. 3ut.it was tlie siient

recocnition of the j'rench je\;£ as a part of th.e Jev;ibh Nation iivirii/

und er "tlieir law^** v/hat prompted Kapoleon to raiee the qut'ütion

whcther the sy stein of the Code Civil and the Jev/ii;h Law couia "be

hairnonized,

ji.c questions concernini^ the ciarriage law of the »>ews werc

only an arj^Aication of the sarne principle to this special section

of the private law, They dealt v;ith three separate subjects:

(1) Are Jews permitted to marry several wives?
(2) Is divorce allowed by the «Jewisii reli^^ionv Is a.. divorce

valid without havin-; been grantea by the courts a::a on
the stren^th of laws which conflict witn uhose of the
Prench nation?

(5) Is a JcwGsa allowed to niarry a Christian, or a Christian
woiaan a Jew?

Since the Xxsiasia Jev/s a Prench Citizens were suDJected to the

Ifrench laws, the authority of the Prench courts would have smfficed

toadniinister their family Status^ 3ut Xapotieon wus well av;are of the

auhori tywhJ.ch the religious law enjoyed within the J'evjish people.

He was indifferent as to th:ucind of ohe reli;^ious forias ana cox:oc;nts,

but he was highlyv interested in th et:.nie efiects of the Je.-ish la'.;s.

His national aspect^of the Jewish law was even more accentuatea i2i ühe

las'c questions of ^ the .ques tionnaire which dcsX'ü v/ith usur:>':

(11) Are Jews forbidden by their law to maice usurious loans
to their coriÜgionisLs?

(12) Does their law forbid them or permit them to maice usurious
ioas to aliens? ^ .-

Althou^h Napoleor>*s much distorted conception of tiiac the Jewish

law concerning loans is reflected in these questfions, thcyalso sho;j

clearly his still prevailing preoccupation with the idea of the

ojly:."angen:entoetween t'snu^ and their «aiien« enviroii.T.ent. Usury was the

first and remained themost important item with re^^ard to which Lhe

»Abolition of thdsalienation seemed him of the utinost urgency.
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Eni j e ro r

ijüÄ nevertheie££ true that the, in tlie questionnaire

did not avail hinself of the denotation "nation" v;i tli reference to

the Jewfc. There is indeed a manifes-t cor::trast between the Omission

of thi2 exprcssion and the em^hasis vä .h v/hich he had used it not on^^y

in the Proclamation out ai^O: durinj the deli berations about the convoca-

tion of the .'.ssembly. Sut it was apparently a part of that procvici: which

'.-•anüformed his original opprescive iritentions into an e:>:traorainarj'

act of statesmanship that Napoleon ais^ rethaped the langua^ue of ni

s

new pronunciamento in the Jev/ish cause. Tnere is, above all, nuch reaoon

to as turne that the Proclamation worked rather a& a direct psycholo^jical

inhibition a^^ainst the public and ofiiciai use of an e:x.pre&:^ion vvhich

had formed the keynote of the ill-fated manifeste, iTapoleon's absolute

silence about the Proclamation during the discusi^ions in the State (^x

Council v;hich preceded the issue of tho:- decree of Llay 50 can be ta>cn

as a clear indication of his intentions to avoid. any aliuDaon to his

at^empt to re-tore the Jewish people to Palebtme, Lloreover, v/hixe he

feit bound to the basic conceptions about the Jewish nation, he was

ea^er to appear rather as a neutral in the impending deLate. i*hus ihe

cuestions which he put before the Jewish l^otables asbume the character

of an inquiry into the essence of 3'ewish nationhood at the doorstep of

the Emancipataon epoch.

The questionnaire wab presentea to tne Asseifibly in a, soleir^ri

sest. ion on July 29, 1806 by Mole in the presv-nce of the two other

cor^^ni^saries. The deputier; listenea with breatntai^ing attention tu üj.^

reading of the tweive questions. Only once the silence was interrupied:
whethe_p

v;hen they v/ere a::ed;iEi2Si2cJews who are born in Franc e were oolijea oy

their law to defend ?ranee, several deputier some of v/hom hai participa-

Ccd ii- the wars of the Republic simultaneous2iy exclaimed; "Unto thi dcath-''

In a sha?;^ contrast to this outburst of patrmotic? feelings, Lhe Speech
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'ole ,

vjhicVi -iCVaelivered on tiii^ occasion reveaied, as thü im^j^^rtial Pa^cuier

obciorved, a .^arked hostilitv tovvard the Jevvs. He rejeatea the conoiaint^'

a^ainst the usurious practices of certain Jev/s ana declared it aa a task

of tlie Assembly to ofier the laeans for the suporesi^ion of the evil.

V/riile assuririii; the deputier that the 2iiiperor granted thern fuii ii;.erty

in ^n^jerims the questionb, he warne d them at uhe same time: '^It is his

l!ajesty*£ wish that you may be Frencirnen; it is up to you to accept this

honor s^nd to re.iiiisie that it would mean torenounce it by the faiiure to

chov/ yourselves v/orthy of it.** 3ven if ilole^ß apostrox>he v;as in exact

acGordance with [Mapoleon's instruction, it were quite erroneoui;- to read

into these words'the intention of the Einperor to identify the French

Jc\j^ with Prenchmen inaanother sense thaÄ that of ?rench Citizens. The
ti

fact itseif that the acquisiön of tne character which Kaxjoleon according

to :'ole* Statement wished co see assumed by the «^ews v/as made dependent

on aar-^icular conditions shows the ie;j;al quality of the envisa^ea Status

The formula which Hole used for the interpretation of j\apohaeon*s will

was evidently designea to bring Mole's ana his teacher* ^^ ae üonaid,

0. <^VO rite idea-that the case of emancipation was to oe rc-openüä-into

the picture of the Assembiy, The intention to put the oiaiac for an

abolition of the emancipation on the Jewisn- --ITo table s if t..ey shouid

not compjly with Napoleon* s expectations was evädent.

Conäidering the pressure under which the ^sseiably was thüs

oroüght frora the outset, the imme diäte response of the Notables to the

drlcciosura of the twelve questions andMole's challenge was as di^nifiea

as it was diplomatic. In fact, the two Speeches which ?urtado and
were

"^^err-Isaac-Berr delivered in the saine Session" fmuch in tune with the

true meaning of the historic moment^ Furtado , to be sure, stressch

rather the satisfaction at the opportunity to combat the prejudiocs

agamst the Jews and at the prospect of their bei|;ig linked with th3
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-'rencr) ojv;;::
^.> -ronerrta ir; tne verv A-ooie'^ric Vi^m to t;-;c an;;

'i^'-ln of tne Jcv/i.'-h pcorjle. "I cee before ir.^' «pirl' u-.l. oy.3

clsrcd l^urtcido, "the crenius of history en^-ravirikr into ovo

last in-: üre v/ith an iriir.oralizinp' r)on v;hat the hcro of thc

has done to pull dov/n the barrier which separated r.ll tho r.ation.:

of the globe froiri the scattered rei:.nant2 of one of the oldect

natlorifi cn earth. Tho latter inotif became the dominant idea

of i:e22>-Isaac-3err ' s address:

^-ore than FC-venteen centurles have paF^-ed alnce
that for ever mer.orable eooch ^lY^en the Jev;if;h oeoole
ha^ been ßub ju,:^'ated by foreign victorlus le.c-iona, vrhen
ItG tribzary ntatuG v;as transfor:::ed into e-nslave.T:ont
:;nd v^hen the stör;?, of r.i^fortzno ncattored It into the
four Coline rs of tne inhabited clobc . Althou':-h alv:ays
per:-^cuted ond \xr^CL3.-o';>v ^ but alv^ays faithful to the
rell.a-lon of its ancestora, in contlnuoua defiance of
turtur-es and death, tnls peoole offer? cven today the
av7 e - i n s pi r i n .tr a p e c t a c 1 e v/hi c h in d e o d l- urp a s '^ e ::. hurn a n

reasonin^: oH an iiriniovablo coli^-^n that hss v;ith'-tcod
the ra---ing flcoc of the- centuriea. iPuid v/hil'e the crl'^in
of thi2 people has tc be loohad for in the cradlc cf

2::^::-r^:::.'T:::ii:xx its ruins seen; to b-- destined to Gi'-;rppear
only v;ith the last hun^.an being.... / ''

Under this aspect the contemporary f:er)eration is v/itnec-in^

~ Berr-^saac-Beer declared - a new stage of a millennial proce:";s

v/'hich he, hoever, with a surprisin^r deviation froni the national

perspective described in a forir/ala that rather foreshadov^ed "".he

attitüde of future as '^imilated Je^/rv:

Lst US t.'^ke an cath to r2r:";ain both , Prenca.;.-:: z^'

üef-=ndinp; our belovcd fatherland, and *^q\!2 by rc:.. Inln,^
faithful to the rellp-loui: lav.'H and to the faith of c'c::'

forefatherp. -^n these boLh capacities \ye v;ant to ^v;ear
everlasting love to our exalted Emperor_^Tnd Kin^. /vi'
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In a very parliamentary manner the Asse:r:clY appointed

a co..mii:Dteü Tür "Crie preparatjLon or tne ans-;7ers to the tüclvo

cuestions. It cons^üsted oi' 2neß:pcra2idc';i3 Furtado, tne pres-acnt,

c,ric Isac^c 3ai::uel Avigdor, the secresar^' of the dsoenioly, or the

locr scratiueers, :i^ the SDitstixHding distinguished roocis Cinzcel;.:.

Ancirude, de Cologna and Se-ro, 8nd oT the laymen r^rixcx Berr-Isa-c-

3err and Jacob Lszare. The conmittee entrasted, ho^vcTer, t^e nai^

preparatori^ wor^ to a sibgM rnenber, the learned Ha^jbi jDavid sinzhiii

vrho soon euer^ed as the tower::rifg firure of the ^sse^üly. He succeeded

in conipletmg the answers tithin the astour.dingly Short pcrioQ

61" five da^s ( Jul^/ X) to August 3 )^ The üebates in the füll ,.g

tooic place on August 4, 7, and 12. Orgelten onl;y, tne c-r.s-.Tei

cuestion, rhether a Jewess is allored to marr}' a Christian, or a
a.

.

Christian wonan a Jew, gave rise to.heated discus?:ion. \'o:.ie ol' the

• to the ;>rd

deputies v/ere eo carried av;ay by theirci,iii£htened viev;s of oUdi:::s:n

tnat they i'elt no oojection lo ansv/er the question uncc'^-itionally in

tne positive. They v;ere strongiy opposed by the nuiierous rroups of

ort:.odox raoois, liice Solomon Lipi^ann and Graziadioi 21epi, v:ho sav;

iri this question tne test case of ...'ieir convxction, Nevertheless a

.. -.pronise was reuched on the lines of Sinzhei:.. :c.c b^^ a T?eil -.ucvi^cd

dictin-ution. I'ixed marriages were in priciple -:::u;üi_:i:l ad:.iiss:il:le er.

the ground of the Scripta res and the Talmud, since a st riet pr-hioition

in this respect existed onl.y with regarcl to the popultion of ancicnt
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.•v.,;^'erthelesp r^abbirjical bles^-lnfx could r,oz b- ,c':l-'er. to L.:;:

n̂ itholld priest o wc--.ld denv it. 2v/n i'o elvi

oij-v/r all:: /cv/es'-es wlth non-Jev/' sh; v;on:en and iren aro b^^lr:- r^co;::nlG^d

bv the rr; bbis as valid md uhe Je v/1 ^h oartr.ers do not lo:-:e thclr

ffi e me be r r^ b1 o In th •; J e w 1 ;= h c (d x ir.un i t v ,

-•ill th'i; othcr cuestlons dld not of^'er psrtlcular difflcultle

to ;b
, dcputles. The suspiclon that polygairy v/^p perniitted to tbe

Jev/f could cof:lly be dlsoclled b^.' refc-i'^once to tht- Interdlct of

nabbi Gerehoni, the "Light of the Ecile", who^-c a ut ho rltv ,'ilr r.dy

In th. tc-nt'h centurv had ir.ade tonogainv obll:--^rxtory. to the Jev.'irhi

pc^cplc- Thcre -iilf-io was no rcason to bc Tound in Judslin] '"o':
•'

f-n -r- ' 'i .

of th'i cc:".:p:;ticlllty of the Fr-....ch anc Jev/lnh l::v/ cbout the: dlTJorce,

A pc^rticular satlsfactlon v:a s cau^ed to tho .-.ps-~r.bl^y by

the opport::nity of demolishirrj;? the theorv of UF;urv. a^ an In ::.LltutL^on

of Jewlc'h lav^. In deslinir with the pertinent que?tionc whlch, In fact,

had p:iv-i;n rise to the convocation of tho ri^pe::.blv, the Aot;:ble.^

werc' ?;ble to r^-^fute o-".« of the ir.osr piTPl^tent and r.o.^t p:;rnlcioi

prej:.'dlcc's a;<ainst the J'-;Ws. Th^ law of the

cu- in their anpwery does not refer to usury at all and cc.::^, ':;.-..

r

fore, not prohiblt It neither with re^:3rd to the iGnai'lito: no.'

to stranrers . The prohibition to ta'ce evc-ni IntCr-ests fror.: lo:rn: zc

laraelites as e stabil shed in ßeut. 23, 2C . wa? meant as a .r.<. :,n£ to

preserve the f ratemal 'fcell ng 3 within the people of Israel

Its signlficance bv the disperaion of the ^ev/iFh people and was-

therefore abolished during the Diaspora. Thus JewG- are entitled

to take internst 8 froir, *^ews who are eng.^gec in cora;r,erce in th-> r^ar.c

ir^anner -^"^c .. a. ro.T. non-Jews. P^p. to the perLiic .'^ion to lend forei>rn^rr uoon

IntereGt ( Deut. 23, 21 ),this ordinan'e i;r.olie8 bv no rr.eans

legallty of cxcessive prof its , an... as '-un/ptlo;: whic::. would contra:: 1 et
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tov.'G.rd lorei^ners pemeating thc- Iloly Scrijtures. V/iui re^er^-nce to

tri^ compiaints :-,jain£t une usurio^s precticei;; of Äli^aci^ii »^ev.b, the

Ai.ser.':bly doclured in concl^i^ion : "V/e ca^jr/ot deny , io ia true t^.a . tliere

ö^re ;-j,eople araon^ the ^ews who practise u^ury in s^.ite of tne pr^hi oi tion

by tlie relij^ion, but they are lar les^ nuiaerouü ihan it i^ ge*.er^liy

üexieved, It is not unjust to bi-arae 100,000 Jev;ö for the vaces; o
_:> _ •

fcV;?"
/,

\7ith the same unanimi ty which the Assembiy iihowea in dealin^

with the epecial .questions of the inquiry, the IToi:able£ also seti^ied

the fundamental problem of the ques Dionüaire: the reiation of the Jews t

the
Prenchnien and to Prance, They declared, a'oove all, that the Je\.b retard

the ?rünch^;ien as their brethren and not as aliens; this attitude v/as-,

as they pdnted out, rooted in the Jewish reli/^ion which teacnes the

brotherhood of all men v/ho recognise God as creator of heaven and earth.

Anii even more emphatic ansv/er was given to the quettion whther Jev/s who

v/ere born in Prance and whom Prenck law treats as Citizens retard j?rancü

as therr faoherland:

Peopie v/ho have adopteda fatherland ana f o r :.ic.ny

generations nave resideu there under a reijn of excep-cional
lav.s that limited theic civil rights, but renained attacli^^a

to it, preferrinti the misfortune oi bein^^ eiicluded fro..: uii^i

participation in the advanta^^es of the other Citizens to öhe
r.:. üfortune of ieaving the land, can but regard theriiselvc^

in ?rance as ?renchinen, and the Obligation to defend Trance
is in their eyes as honorable as it is precious.

Jeremia, chap. 29, recominended tq the Jc-v/s to retard
Sabylonia as a fatherland, althou^^h they v;ere bound to s tay
there only seventy years; he exhorted theia to cuitiva^e ihe
fields,to build houses, to sow and to plant. His recoiniaendation
Y:as obeyed so much that V7hen-Gy..rus a.]iLo;:ied^theii^. to return öo
»J^erusalera and to rebuiid the second Temple, according to 2zra,
c--.;vj. 2, not more thanfortyand tv/o t^bousand three hundred and
three scores left the country, and this number consisted only
of proletarians, while the rieh remained in 2abylonia.

The love of the fatherland is among the Jev/s such a
natural, such a vivid sentiment and so much in confornity v/ith
thtir religious faith that a Prench »^ew regards himself in
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ato an ".i]r:c;;li£h Jew in ?rö.nce.
. . Thi;^ i^eeiinr.is cu,rriea to 2'jch joint tnut
in the last Y;ar Irenen Jev/i5 li^ht to the extreme
Ol tnose couritries vvith wiioin Trance was in \;ur.
tne:.! v/ho btili carr^ honora.ie scars frorn tneir rit,iiti
others who received on the camp of honor tüstimonie^ o
brave ry, ;
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One mi^ht v/ell wonder whether this Statement was mcanc merdj

as an anev/er to the question of the questionnaire or at the saaie tirne

aL a belated repi^ to Bonaparte' s -^roclarnation. It is indeed aiiiiCLiit

to read the passage about the alieged meager response of the 3a^ylonian

Jews to thü call of Cyrus without reiating them to the passive atoitude

Ol the J'rench *^'ew£ to Bonaparte 's invitation to return to ihe Land of

Is.rael. ^^-^articularly the evident effort of belitolin^ the return fro^

Bacpionia seems to2ugge;.t that the Notables were eager to justiiy t.-eir

ov;n behavior.lt souuds, on the other hand, li:;ce a consolation for

^apoleon's faiiure when he is being told by implicatio.. that in the aays

of Ezra the rieh would have after all preferrea to stay in t^.eir

"auoptea fatherland". xhe author of the ans\!/ey,in his inten.ion to ma^e

this point, did not even restrain froin the unfounded stateiiient that tne

people who returaed to Jerusalem were mostly "proletarians". The

tendentious coloring of thehistorical cominent raises indeea the suspici-

0.. that the Notables ( who belongea mostly to the well-to-do claa..)

were anxioui^to dissociatethemselves as strongly as possible fro:^ the

rcsto rationist plans of the men around the author of the ^Letter to the

Urethren" of 1798.

But apart from the biased: digresLioii into the history of the

first return, thw ai.swer of the Kotables to the question concernin^

the relation of the S'rench Jev/s to Prance .betrag' s the frantic effort

of dispelling any doubts about their patriotism, They tried in..fact

wo outdo !"Tapoleon'6 own intentions. Whereas he, as has been shov/n,
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h^ in the questio.. hua ciearij indicuted that the Je..£ can.oe suj^o^ea

to recognise ?rance aa their fatheriand oniy if Prenc;. iau^: treau then

as Citizens, the answer of the Assembiy declarea that the ^ewb have

aaovited Frunce as their fatheriand even at timesä i-vhen they werc co^.rivea.

oi* civil equality. Lioreover, the Notablem, though oniy as^ea wneoner

they regard Frenchinen as their brethren did not confine themseivoc to

anuver in tne afi:irmative but hasteneci to deciare themseives at ^' rencn •

ncn. Pinaliy, not satisfied even with this confestion, thty founa it

nccecsary toas^ure the Emperor thatthey regard Jews oi other countriet

as strangers, choosing - with a very transparent intention - the E::^iiiih

Jews as an aporopriate exampie,
almos

t

This .passionate emphasis laid on the patriotisia oi" the Prencn Jev;s

at the expense not onLy of the i:.essianic hope but even oi Jewisn

solidarity seems lo be in a striking contrast with the enthusiastic

appeal of Lipmann Gerfberr to Jewish unity in the openin^^ sea^ion ana
«

v.'ith 3err-Isaac-3err s proud apprais^i of Israelis indestruc üi oiiity

,

Have these voices been siienced in the hour of decision? Have the

ZTotabi.es to be considerea as an avant-guard of all the futureassimiiated

Jewish spokesmen who would. never get tired to surpass.. their njn-Je--. ish

countrymen in patriotic leelingsV A just ans'wer to sucnquestioni. can

oniy oe found by taking into account not oniy the respontibiii ty v/i uh

whic/i the deiegates have been burdened., but aiso aii the dangeroüs nis-

use which was mace o^f the national aspect by the first of the iiTiperial

conraissaries, Hole, His venomoüs articie was stiii in the hands zi che

Parisians, and he hiraseif missed no opportunity to demonstrate his i^c^

of confidence in the reprcsentatives of the "usurious** Jewish i.ut-on.

The T'otabies had, more(iver, good reasons to assume that he acted in this

manner in accordance with Napoleon himself. They feit therefore -no-t:



i.:^^r^iLSJ:iv:;.xia:iiL>Jtiii:3o:^^2^ to reiute }Tapoleon's end lioie's viev.'£= about

the Jewish nation in order to overcome the prejödices of tiie ülriijeror

and of his co:iimi££ar;y against the Jews, Ti^e^/ became, paradox! c all ^/

,

by the saine tolcen involved in the neces^ity of eyadirig to the utrnost

thu problern of Jewish nationality as it presented itself in tiie li-ht

of Judai^m and - of Bonaparte 's ProQrlamation.

Stran^el3\, enough, the Notables succeeded oy their proceaure

both in tjindicatünQ the ^ewish people and in manif estin^j; its national

existence. T'/e have the telling testinion;/ of a reliable witnest, the

coirjuissary Pasiiuier, about the deep Impression which the firsu Jev/ish

parliament has produced on those who untii then had not seen Jydaism

in action:

Je

an

ha
se

v;i

Th

It had heen generally supposed that they ( i.e., the
v;s ) were governed solely by their pecuniary interests, that
,ey adhered to their religion merely as a matter of custom,
d especially becanse it made their conscience fieei easy on
e scoreof iiving at the expense of all countries v.hich
rbored them or tolerated. their presence, 3ut one fouiid one-
If

^

face toface v/i th nen vastly superior to the corainon herd
thv/hich, generally speakin^, public opininn cla£::>ed theu.
:roughly conversant with their religion and its x^^i^^^ciples,
iiy TJcre strenghtened in their attachment to itby the ai:ii:::ad-

rsion it drew upon them, and their well-cuoitivated iii-aii

re replete v/ith every kind of i£no'-vledta,e. It was thcrcforo
lon^zer posbible to ignore the existencuof a Je \7i£:h :.c.zion

'{ Italics are rnine y, the dre^s of whicn had. so-.ia:!; aio:.e com^
under notice, and which, ov/ing to the care bestov/ed in selcct-
ing the members of the Assembly, spoke a langua^^e v/orthy of
being listened to,

The passage bears evidence that the Assembly, without re^ardn

ve
we
no

to its findings, merely as an historical phenomenon has caught'the

irnagination of its obßservers and convinced them not only thcit a Jewish

nation existed but that" it-differed essentially from the distorted

picture which de Bonald and Mole had presentea to ohe Prench public.

:xn fAth R Tj^iKDgB E li j-n;^^^ a.Kdx tb p..
u ^,

—

r-.. ; -5
Vw^. xr.::ix;-2.'

>Tapoleon himself was taken by its own creation. The dignified .na-incr of
• the firat six questions of

the preceedings and the well considered answers toVthe questior.naire
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satiiiied liim even £0 nuch thau he inioriiicd th«- -f^scembi:/, txioUi^n

inofiicially , of his Intention to grant to the aenibers of the A£;:.eL:üly

an aüdience, v/hich, hov/eve^^^never took place. The !To lable;^ ,v;ho from th^

outEc'crnanif üS;-ted their reverence tov-aid. liapoleon in exultcd pra.i-c^ of

the Znperor, v/ere nov; carried av;ay to utter adulation. 3y a £tra..je

coincidence a rare opportuni ty was offered to the:;;i to induige in the

exprcSLion of their enthusiasm, Almost immediately after the apurjVv^x

of the anijwers hy the Assembly, Napoleon* s - 57tii - birthday \j^^ cele-

brated in Paris. On that day - the 15th i2ugust - the delc^ates

aosembled in the Synagogue to a eolemn Service. Three of the mo^t

outLtanding rabuie delivered sermon^ in praise of the Empcror; Andrade

in ?rench, Segre in Italian,and Sinzheim in Gerinan, Special h^/'inns

Jacoue_3>''
composed for this occasion by .the deputies, ^ ^'Hay er xiad:«: Abraham de

anJ iijr.anuel V/ittershein:
Cologna, v/ere sung in the Hebrew and -^^'rench languages. The texts of

the^e panegyrics provide an eloq.uent coiiunent on the silent agreement

of the A£S.embly with ITapoleon to suppress the memory of his Proclama-

tion to the ^ewish nation. Like Elie Levy in 1801 ( see p. ), Tlayer,

i:x::,"3o'loghaViiXori^ie<^ among the .achievements of the 2mperor also hie

unüurpas^ed militat-y deeds includl^-gthose v/hich he periormedin Ilgypt

- buL did not mention that he once 2tood before the walls of Jerusaie^i

and had fought the battle at llount Tabor. .

It happened nevertheless in that very moment that i^apoxeon

made up his mind again.:.to renew the splendor of ancient Jerusale... —

in Paris«
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In adaition to zhe di-ficulties iriherent to the subject-
iii^tter, and v;hil.e adinit::in;^ on ainijst aii points thc iairnekj:3 of
the proposi tions Eübmittea to the:ii, the raost enli^hoened iniu-i^erG

Ol" thc A^sembly informed the cormnissaries that önc ^•cciara-Dion:-
aslced of ther:: r:.ot only embizras^ed tliem, and were aeiicato iiatters
ior thei-r conüciences, but that, accordin^j; to all appearanc^^,
they v/ould provc utteriy valueiest; that they v/ere in no uice
c_;vXified to enact obedience from their co-reii:;;ion2}ij ti.; th^t, l'roin

Lhe very lact that they had heen seiected by the i^overnmeno/i 'c was
not postible to consider them the representatives of the ^e\;ich
r.ation, and a^ havin^i the right to ask any stipuiations in itc r..u:ie

.

The name of the ancienc assembly oT d^ctors, lcnov;n a^,

the Great Sanhedrin , was severai tiraes mcntionea in their ü ttcr^^nceii
This body, they contended, wouid aione have been entitied to ^peu-i
vvith authority in such matters, at a time when the Jev/ish nation
existed as a corporate body, and it was still the orly one quälified
to take cognizance of them, 'i-

Pasquierii does not identify the raembers of the Assembly who

broucht up this matter. But already Öraetz had put forward the conjecture

that Sinsheim or Purtado who often served as advisers to the commisaries

ni^htnave suggested the summons of the Sanliedrin. Ke also ofi'ers the

hypotiesis that a paraphlet which has been published oy Israel Jaconsohn.

one of the most radical Champions of Jewish eiili^htennienL amon^j; the

Gerr^an ä'ews, in Paris in 1806 under the title "Les prenierij pas de la

;'uive vers le bonheur .sous..les auspices du ^^rand Monargue I^apoleo:.."

linz: X) i.:v. n^u-ijjivL^^ irbl.2 sa:fc^jzxriX}iaiz:)^aiucfilcjfcxziLtt rr!.n: t £3 1^ xmi^3g to. ;^t .tnrJ:xiin nitj^ht

have influenced the üiiperor in that direction because Jacobsohn 's

Jev;ii-h

publication culminated in the proposal to create a universal Council
^-

to be headed by a Patriarch after the ancient modeT. Jacobsohn* s rii^JXiii

extensivelv
parnphlet "-.as indeed attracted much attention and tio.^ i):^^:;^ sei: ei» quütea

by the " Jourr.al de Paria'* in the isi^ue of August 5, 1806. The extract

couched in the forra of an open letteris to the Emperor ( see Appc-;aix ...
glorifying

culminated even in a reminisc^nee ot :iüiÄ ancient Jewish Palestine ana

of the "victorious Standards planted on the river of Jordan" - a oav-ca-e

v.hich, contained in a dirsct appeai to i^apoleon., ,can hardiy be disi^ocia-

:c;d from the iiiamoried of um his Eastern camap^^^rr^« Jacobs ohn evidently

offcred his project as a an äquivalent of the national renascence which



3o/.:;^jaroe hc-ci tried tobrin^: aLout Ij his Procianutia];i, bu t ;i.'aii ..u nable

Ä< v^ C-.chicve. '.'iiere 12 no rea^on to doubt that lTa^>oieon took notice

of Jacobiiorin' s letter and perhaps even of liis ^.aiaphieu The aj^.cs^i

couid not lail to

Ol the German 3"ev» si±;ii:]j;>J.'iaia2; reminanii him of the "Letter to th ^i

":)r-ithren" of 1798 which had pla^^ea tuch ^rea. a part in the jlraftin r

of the Proclamation. It was iii this Lci^tter thac perhaps for the lir^t

tirie the es tablishment of a general Jewish Council to be electea Sj

- l-l «lews has been suggested and projected in detail. Thus many voices

from the past and present united in that noment tö the call for the

realization of thet idea.

S^i Important as all these sug^^estions comin^^ from outside mx

night have been, their historical role consistecl only in strengthening

lTapoleon*s own spontaneous Intention to convene the ancient legislati-

ve body Ol Israel to -?aris, Vfn^n he, in 1799, stooa before Acre ana

callea the Jewish Nation to restore Jerusalem, the rebuj)lai..g of the
as late as still

Tcir.ple dominated his Vision. Even in lüOl hc was fascinated by thi s

idea ( See p. j In the meantime, Jerusalem v^nich ne ha:i failc:^.:Lo

enter i^ot ^eyo'üa -^is re^ch, and the chance of re-erecting So^o:::on*s
too

Temple had oeen lost. Oddly enougn.» the NotablesWere eager not onVj
pcTQSpect

to discredit the ci^^ai^nüi: of RoEtoration ( see above....) but also

to discredit the feasibility of a third Temple. in their discus^^io^s

uith the cornmi^aries the learned rabbinical delegates deaons tr^ited

ther;, according to Pas^uieEs Liemoirs, "in the most positicre fashion,

and by means of authorities which coulq not be rejected, that all

filiations with the tribe of Levi had been total ly lost at the last

aispersion; hence therre no longer existea among them any pries thooc.

for pries.hood was inherene to that tribe and thatuin conseq.; w «.«.^^ v^ v-i«.«« _;.

sacerdotal sovercignty was extinct in them, '* One i.vay wexj. ^u^^o^^j ;:.ia

the comrni ssarieu when they communicated this infonui^^tion to the Il:::jer.
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closea tnuir rt^oic Viitxi t:.c woru^ reuoxucd oy ir'asiiuier: "Leu it be

£u^jjO£td lor an instant cnac, in couiomltj v;itii tne hopes oi every

^-ood Israeliten the Temoie of »Jerusaiea should ever be ..rebui..:: , its

i^-anGtuarycouid never be fiiiea, tiie holy i^acrifices couid not ciuce

jlac^ in it, unless .a miracle Coming from God v;ho ^jave the -.a;; on

:::ourit Sinai should coine and reveai the true descendants of thaü tribe. '•

"nether the rabois; v/ho furnished the coLiraiSi^aries .ana i.a^oieon iii.;:;i;cxf

with thi;- Instruction siiently aiiuded to the coverin^ ietue.- oi

"Aaron son of Levi , of the tribe of Levi" and tiaus not oniy dissociateu

Lhemselves from the move of the laysterious Rabbi but even incenae a

Lo denounce him as an impostor, can oniy be a matter of ^ues^v.ork.

"^3'jt uhere is hardly any doubt that ITapoicon, upon perceivin^ the iescon

on the restoraiion of the Temoie coüld not but relate i t to his

irustraLed attempt of renew^in^j Israel» 2 sanctuary. Thus, whüe he

1.. 1300 even jubiicly had confes^ed that if he governea a nation of

Jev/s, he would re-estabiish the Tenjie of Soiomon, this mosi: bUüimc
not oniy inorac ticable but utteriy

s;>:;Lboi of Israel must have become obsolete in his eyes. in io;. söoad

another prospect xx^xx£iiiiD.Ji which actually matched tne Vision of 1799
ITap 1 e n ' s

z: u; 7.SQd.s2x g :: t. y^ix^x2.;^iKs: seizea'^2: isiagination: the re-cons ti tution

of the ancj.ent ttreat Sanhedrin.

'/heniseven years before,the project to revive the pcri she^^^lory
been a

of the Jevv'i^h theocracy had part of his vast oriental dreain, the nev;

unparalleled plan w-s liicev/ise emuedded in an enonnous scheine v;hich

rose before his e>es ai this very nioment. Moreover, the chan^e of-

his Intention concedrning the »lev/ish nation was in a inosö süri^cin^-

manner clo-sely linked with the ^-reat intrinalc -le tainorphosis he hi...scl.f

had experienced. :'n these seven years he had aefiniLeiy cea^ec. uo je

a üorsicaii. Ti^e ardent patriot of the -^edi terrani;an:.isl^n.d ücca:ne
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ferventlv .'^toc^chea oO hie nev; 1:10 oheri.:-.^!^ I''ra:ice, Ile evei. i^uu L< c u u c Cl

in ücco:":;in^^ ir. thc eyct; 01 thc -^'rcrich iic.oiOi. her Vci^ c;:;:.oai:.iuix i. a,r;u

iiol, thou,;h he never rnunci^jed - in thc woria^ of jour-iLer - to üccoinc

-• r ... r.

c

'rirr,UL. . ? r h i i^ m i n ci v; i^ s ,j e rp e t u cl ly • mo vi n^ t o u i d u i- ho i' 1 ^ j . .

^

Ox^ i >^

i.a.^~.,IiC^ jjj^i^.— c. b affectio :or '.'rance Lccame ni^'i= tcrioui^iy üicr.uu

iQix:': ::i s drea;u to create a nevv , ax vaster empire of Char.Le:ria^-nu.

«.A 'rf 4 .X V^ •'

Ai «^ v4 (J

c.. jcrspücüve :"!"apoii2Leon* t attention was not focu£i=ed on

on ihc dit.jerjed people of Israel. Instead of its return to the anjicnü

hor;:el j-ndi tL inte^ration in the realni of hi £ ^-rowin^^ empire beccijric one

Ol \iii^ main conoernj^. The French capitai v/hich he was aboüt to tra^sform

inio che c enter of thi £ universal empire was also to "LecoLie anothir

JcrusaLern of a..re2üneratedi3'ewish nation. The idea anticioated rauch of
I

ihe nationol movement which was to emer^^e from the link of JuciL.ism v/i th

Ihnli^r'ntcnnört and its lilastern variety, the Hft.fjkalah':i . 0*"^^' couid indeed

uiscover in I^apoieon's conception of the Jewish xjeople as visciaiized by

^1::. -- that time elements bo'th.of the view that the •J'ews con.sticute

u r:eli.;:ion£nation and of the theory that their nationaiity i^; oasea

on "Che feelin^sS of a comaon historical aestiny,

The Vision of thus be Coming another Soiomon or ^^erod ox che

«lewish nation - as he himseif descnbed graphicaliy his inten cion rc^ardmg

the Jews at the end of his lifev, ( se^ pp, ) - v;as, however, coupied

with anjeven more exalted amobition - of acting iike a second Lloses for

the dispersed people. AnothurCode was to be written: a new Law for the

Jev.s of a new eooch. '.'.'hat he succe^ea in perfor^aing with re^spcet -to . thü'

Roman lav; and the Royal Opdinances, he was determined Co underta^ce in che

realm of the Jewish religious lae. As Ho bert .Anchel ^jut it, the piannea

'•law adapted to modern times v/as to constitute a complemencary cha^>ce •Y-* -N -T-

tne äble and of the Talmud, and i t- was, as far as nccessc^ry , to ^j bccomc

a Substitute of the Sinai tlc legislation and of the ancient Ui.sage^ which
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:"-._>oIeon coi.ceiVvjd t-- coojeratioii betv/een him and thc revivca Gru^^u

L^nhedrir.. ^:e ^.iannea the iatter, however, not onij a^ a ie^ibiaoive

inctrurnent but at the sai^ae time as an all-embracin^ rc..rü;juniation oi"

'»üniverta'.itu de^ Israeli tes\ in Pasquier's wjra^ -hi t; i:.-.e.^iion.t^iw

was that all the syna>^o£ue£ of the Yiast Empire ana even oi :L>.rj^.c ;.no^id

bc invitea to send ^o this £an,.edrin doctors or deict^a;.eL\vho v;cru zo

ünile with the L^aercibly alrcady in eiiistence, ana whose labors snoula

conoinue Jpintly with those of th^ doctoral assemol:/ . :hub,he ar--ued,

one could flatot;r oneself with posses^in^^ the most lei_,ai represenoi-cion

Ox the ^'ewish reli^ion and natioi.. xhis would be lanca^TiOunt to a
{ Italien are mine )

rc^urrec tion of this nation, which could not lail zo sec thu ii-vortance

Ol beini^ worthy of so si^iial a boon. '*

The hour set^mea to be most ^jro^itious for the new exjeri:;icni.

In fact, tne international Situation almost called for it and or^erea

a great Chance for a success, The war has been stopped on thü Continent:

of Tüuräpe, and th peaceful relations to the foreiti,n Powers renaerea the

contact w^i th Jewrdes outside Franc e aii:BL>L2x^i.Än£i. possible, At the same

time, the strug^le between France and l^ngland known under dhe naine

"ohe Continental Blockade" assumed gigantic proportions, Af'cer the

Peace of Pressburg, the Blockade has been extended to the Adriaöic.

At the verv tiine when the jewish AsteLibly was in session in Paris, the

"">7ar of nerves" with the Pope wat i^ progress in Rome, Tne inoment haa

arrived when the Smperor insisted upon the pariici^ation of Pljs VJI

in the Blockade a^,ainst England, Tl^ecorrespondence oetwetn the Po^e

and ITapoleon had become verj' turbulent, "Por the Pope I ai:. GharleLia^nc.

I join the crown of Prance with the carown of the Lombards,** Xajoieon haa

written to the Pope at the beginning of 1306. It seems to be a:.-oSw

a logical conclusion from this position that ITapoleon identif^in the
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i.evv ?^nch ::-pire wit.. im^.erial Rome tried to Irin- about a juroner^hiJ

of the Jev;i:.h peopie wi th the ?rench nation on the nodei of th£ aiiiance

bc-cv;een Judaea and Home ,as praied in the Prociaiüation, ^na ij-.>a::-iliJ-.xigc

b\ thi^ token to secure the asiistance aiiii of the econärriic and politicai
rorces
v;liich, accordin^ to the genei-ai opinion, were concentrated in the

ucwish World,

It happened noreover, aurin^^ the sittirit^- of the A£;i=ei:/üij -chaL

a i.cVv' conflict was brewing in the 3a£t of Europe. in July 1306,

Predecick ^7illiam, King of Prus^ia, ..iiad signed a secret pact wi ih the

Ti^ar. At the same time , a series of incidents had brought about a

tension bet\?een Xs^üIjssä Srance and -c^russia. It is true that evcü at X

that time Napoloen was reluctant to renew the hestitlities with tiie

former and still latent enemies of France, Eut the probabilty of an

Eastern campaign was undoubtedly one of iTaooleon s concern in the very
the firat sie qu^ptions of

moment when the Assembly subrantted to him -the answers 'to' his questionnaiy-^\

Thus Paso^üiennight have correctly summe d up the Emporror's

dcliberations dH that rro^en^i^ in a passage of his ^emoirs:

V/hile seeking, v;ith the aid of all that was moso
enlightened in the Jewishra.ce, the means of lifiing it out
of the subject condition wherin it had langu.shea for ^o man\
centuries, he had probaoly said to himwelf thau sO greau
act of kindness would forever attach that nxce to his fo
and thath he would find auxiliaries däsposed to second h
whCi:Q:^,srthe race was to be found in numbers. He was abouw
undertake another Invasion of Gernian^, which Invasion wa
lead him through Poland and the neighboring countries, \;

all business transactions were almost exclusiveky conduc
through the Jews. It was therefore natural that hs shoui
that no other auxiliaries could prove as usefulj. and that iz
consequently necessary to win them over to his side, .i

rüune
is ^j1

S o v^

hcTc
^ r\ --

>-. s;

L>. k,/ ^ o.

+-

-, 41- r-" r->

« V O^ ^

All thes externaJ: events and inurinsic considessions constit- ce

the background of the order issued by ITapoleon after the report of KJ^M^

commi^aaries about the answers of the N'oca'bles, A note addressed :.o the

üinister of '±he Interior by the Emperor and dated at Rambouillet on



5^3 -^

,.^..,~.\ V_4 -.-_. u )^ «^ I ' (<L ^ .^^4 .

<j ^ .. _(

•:;.,r; v»i^ii- ^^r 1 j ^i. ^1 ^ uXü H . I ^ i^j act.:; clnculc' "zc plr-\co^ .'v: ':r^^ v?.;:. .-, .' ;::

t/.ü QSGcntial cliaracter ol" xne iav:s of Hoses, xvoulci be adaptod -co ^:ne

as 77eil astothe French
p.:;oscbnt Situation of "Che «^ews, toyaccr inornis and habits:v:.l'apoleoa

s±i:iUlxacieou!fe-fcy

pi'DscriDea^i'arxXiixsxpuyase the issue of a proclamation wiiicli v;oalc

fiO "CIl 1 IL CO.

üe oxfiuiail;y coinunicaüecl to the synago^^ues ol* France and :i::

^v^ Cue sjna£;ogues of Eurcu-pe, The note also contained secret irioti^jctions

ror tne cOi:ii..xösaries. coirjnetitmg dpon the answers of the Assesioi}',

T:isn

::£.poleon:2 expresoea thej^'Si:^ tnat the Sanhedrin r.ay^as xXxTrasxL:^-/ the

.j^cseinDly alreauy haa done, estaolish the princlple xhat Frenchr.ic:: ^r.t

o K-T.Z üire brethren and tbat likev/ise the Jeus arc brethren of t::..

^.-i.iabitants of all tnose countries where they enjoy not only -CG-^-'-^-C-or.

Dut pl^DcecXlo^ and wnere tfie> are aümitted to nyi all privileces «-'^---o

0.1 tue poiiticax uuü cxvxi exxsieace. such a öeolaratioa v.-oulü ooint

öo tne Gxfi-erence v.v.xch exxscs oetween the ij^ench and Itaiion ieülsiatin

oa the oc.e hand and that of the other countries. ^.iMXhsrxIt t;ss also

--apoleon-s wxsn X..Xa the Sanhedün may declare that the Jev:s are obücea

^o aere.a France as they üerenöea Jerusalem, because they are treated

xn France as xf they vrere xn the Hoiy Land. The com^xs.arxes t:ere

^rnsr:.n xnstructed to xmpress upon the memuers of tha Ässer-oiy the

i'eöixng "thät the crcscurnstaaces tire extraorainary, that I aeoir.- to

.-:r.x^^xj:xixsx«psxx euplpyaxi me^ns in order to orxng aoout ta.t\i u k .
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w^iich ha.ve oe^n resLorea to che ^evvish jj<^opi.e .rx^^v not jeco.iic ilxu^orj'

-r.d finail;y to raalce them fina Jerucale:ri In l^'rancd ( Izc^lic^ :~rc- lüinc}",

The Provision that c comirättee of nine membert to^be chosen iro;A the

Liest enlii^htened de^juties of the A£sembl:y shouid pre^^uj^ the ::'orr.a,tion

of the Great Sanhedrin, concludea the letter of tiic j:m^jeror.
/'

?Tapoleon*£ note from Rambouillet marks the ciimax of tht road

vä'iich. "be^^an v/ith the letter to the Suprerae Judge Regnier on Llarch q,

1305 ( see o. ) . In an astounding process of stead> transfori^ation

}.Tapoleon had travelled frora the starting point - an uneqüivocal anti-

Jewish Position - through a .SMöQession of coraproraises between

oppression and correction of the i'^rench Jev/s to the decision to

re-establish the highest authority of the whole Jewi^h peoplti and oy

this measure to retsh^ipe üe »Status among the nations. ^2i All the
can be related

ßtages of, "Chis metamorphosis h^i-^^2S>'^^hükZ-d>^>^^ to the Prjciamation of
the coßnection

1799 Q::Ä7iXo^^cx^r:^gac& until Ü.'becoraes unmistaicingly apparent an the no te

of August 26, 1S06. This is indeed the very counterpart of the

Proclamation, Although not imj:neciiat^l:/ addrested to tht^ «^ewish people,

the liote actually gives Orders for the issue of such a proclair.ation.

One I fei'tr.iotif dominates the projected text of the ne\'i manifei;to:

?rance has becorae another homeland of the Jews, because they are treated

Lhere as if they were in the Holy Lana. They have indeed found

Jerusalem in i'rance. This was clearly more than a metaphoric state.üent.

Por^ not only v;as France (as in the ?roclamation)envisaged as zhc

gaarantor of the emancipation, but the establishment of the ancient

sanhedrin injested Paris with the quality of the reborn Jewit=h capital.
and

There v/as , to be sure, a paradosical Süs^^^^eüsas depresi:ing contradic oi jn

v:the__di_s crim ina t o ry an d __n^

to this exalted perspective prö"Griae'd'''byY^preSbive measures concerning

tl:e Jews in .--Isace which were still in force at, thai time. *..uc conside-

red by TTapolean as temporssy and "correctivc " agtions a^uinst a pc-r*c
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of ?rench Jewry , thc £*.nti -Jewish oraini^nces of the decree of :^a:/- o0,i8o6

ciid not interiere wi th hi 2 venera l as^ject and plan.

The task of re-consti tut dri^^ the hit-'toorical Sanhodrin vvc.l ta^en

UJ by the comnii&taries wi th great zeai.. jlven Hole v.'a:^ faLcänatea h:y the

jroject, "one of the niO£-t beautiful designs ever conccivea for t.ie ^ood

of humanity." He prepared in the courte of a few da:/-ia studj about the

original Sanhearin of Jerusalem and presented ii to the Ilini^üer of thc

Jnterior on Septemcer 2, 1806. On the next day , Sapoieon hirnself

addresi^ed from SaintCIoud a note to the LIinister givin-- eiiac t intörucL-

ions about the procedure for the ei: oabiishment of the ^anhedrin/

The AL^^embly 01 the "Mo table b, he ex^^lained, was to üe preserved in its

entirely and only augmented by thirty nuwly selected rabüis. Thc enlar-

g.d Assembly v;ould thus constitute "the asembly of the reprc^entativeä

of the Chiefs of the Jewish nation, while the Sanhedrin wouid forin

a CoiTimittee of the Assembl/, its membership havin^ to oe compo::;ed of

forty raa'ois includin^ fifteen rab;^is of the Assembly and/of li lainöriüy

of lÄyrd^^i. The note le:..ve£ no doubt that Napoleon intendea oy thi s

device to prevent a volte-face of the Sanhedrin in relation to the

answers of the As^embly, particularly concernin,^ thc recOgnition

of the Jev.'s a£ brethren of the Prenchmen. AllE these precaution^ shovv

bound
in general that the Sanhedrin was iKiBriiisB. to become a .body' aiincd at

a preconceived resolution in accordance with the intentions of the
ne i the r in Jew i sri hä s l > ry a

Err.peror. There ^as neverthelest ) Ka precedent for üus. a representation

of the Jewish natio.n 2:a^ih as the enlarged Aseerr/oly and the liai^hccrin

constitute, nor is the creat^i>.n of
wäre supposed to liiniiXxan in the history of ITapoleon' ano ther L^:}^z^:zjjiQ

iiixdy siinilar legislative body to be found.

During thc following days, the com:rii3sapios,^c öiii rr a u j :. a c _> c c i a^

Order of the 3:>;p<ror, informed the leading members of one Ascc...ü^--- c« ü U o

i.-c i^generous intentions of His ::aje£ty" and trie.. 10 00t;
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z:.^ L.b.urcL.i-:cc^ u.i^z -1^ c:--^ .^t ^^tions/v 1 ^i ot. iuiiill-^d.

yl. >2 Kl . Ä ^.- .o"^.'- SeTjtenbo^'^P-'^^ '^^'"^^^ v,.ei] ^ir^ a Tüll ses^i^-n of th^j

_^J-c;:auJ. VIv was i-.eici in Order to discio sexo:L*i?i'c:Ki'1^3c in a colernn mariner

-• V- aiecisäori of the Smperor. !'ole, the first of the cc:...:iissar
->«" *'.. c?

•c.3 chi;T^e6. witn this t&sk:. The carefully preporea odöress \7hi:-.- no

.clu.ver&d on "Chis occasj.on must De nore thari any other oi" tae i;_.ü^cnos

-r
.w;^:ii:;4 ne helü in the Aüseaioi^ considered qs a raxtai'ai rei'iect-Lon oi

.- , uolc-on-s.-own idecib. Ti^e suoject was l'ar too ii^poiroant, tue plan

öoo macii tue 'i^MiijQroTS ov/n iiäs creation, the occasion too sl .;<nificairi

to iccex ailov; a c3eviat±on i'roin Napoleon »s intentxons. lloreover, ::ole

himself coulG not reiii4di^ unimpressed by his niast er» s beiuvol an t attitude

zzwarzzzhe AsseiaDly. The new stage which Napoleon has reached in his

cealxn^;s with the ^ews was a fact he ribd to uo-cept. Ke might even oy

^ the c«2:iüY8rsacions witn trie Bmpea'CSTj' have oeen icispirea to a s^^'^^'^-^i'-'ö

readxnesü to piomote tne cause oi" the Jev;ish people. The lan^^ua^se and

cenor Ol hj.s aadi-eas aj.xierea tiieiüfore rodiicall^ irüm those of thi;

reportwaicn severax rnonths ödrlier had shocicea tne ineii^Ders of trie

Hi£ Speech was
jtdLy ^ooLncii. "S^'a^^JQSi'iio iti fact perineateo b^ NapoSeori^s spirit:';, if
not - at least partlv - the :inperor*£ own worlc:

Gentleir.en: vis I'aji^sty the "^peror ano Kin^i: hr.s

v.ath saLis2i'-^cti.on your ansv/ers; he has chcircac us to let y:.;;

you r^now thäu he haa applaudea the spxrjLt v^iic.i ha^j cictatc-J

Ga(:j..i. Bu c i-ne cOiuinujiXcatxons v^hmch" T/e are ^oIüö "^o .-Cve i:; :'.ii

behaiil- ..ail jJi-ove muc-ii bester t^^a.i our v;oras all '.vn^ o tuis

Aüdeiuoiy has to expec t rx-ou u±s au^us'c prooecuj-on,

AS V7e presecit ourselveC'l again, gentieueu, in this

eiivxx-onuierio, v;e are reiuindeö of ^«^i© impx-essiofiS and thougats

Y/hicn have a^itatea us at the äioment vuien you have receivcd

US lor the iirat txiüe. In fact, who would not oe B:2xz:::ü>:i:y

astoiiisrieu by the sxght of tnis reunion of the niost ancienr:::^

peoplö on eax-£a? If a person of passed cenLurxes v.'ouiü recurn

to 1-Lght and KauxüxxhxsxEyESXwcuinxx by chance v:oula see this

scene v/ould ne not belseve that he had oeeri traii^pürt.eu xi-ix

wxthiti tne wails of the Hoiy City ^^ wouia he no l z-uic^i-: thcit

a ttirrj-Oie revoiuti.on has transfornied the hunian axiairs up to

tnexr fouaüations ? He wouid not be wrong, i^en tieiae.i?
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lo iriä u at Zhe conclusion o
<^revdlution that menececi Xo enn^ll:

the reliräoHG ,'ne thrones o^ tne enroires thot the cil'irrs and ^he thrones

acaxn for x)nc protection ot
OT ;

the v/orld. Senseless r.'ias.-es ns^^ tri

to k-* *>-> O troy ever:/thing-.,

o 1". ^nr. T r: e v/ ;no i e v/o r-

a

bat a Single m-n has come and hr.s repr-^irec evary-

HJ'i^; 8 na ohe entire pasL cince Lue

u ^;Oii' -U.eliverea to n'X'ö cai-e thus he also sav; cpreaa ove
oerin.'iinc have

oforlC'X' o^^l'l

u ••iooe ^r. e rernainaers oi' ein nation as lanious uy XUS auaxs ;T.

Ü

a o

.^ w tie r peop"ij3 ever was oy xzs Qraad eur. IT/ \vas just tiiaö -'-.<'' _ Ci -fc* ^

^i^oaxu uocupi'V 'rixLi anu IL vjas to Ott expectöü oHia G tue e v:s V .'.o

oa cti a (si'^Q^ place .li ohe? ;.ieiaories oi men, drav/ to Lineinseiva

Cl O Li O' uX-J-üu ÜJ. cl prxuce vaivj büafia tu 1 xii their iiieuiorxes 10 r evor • k • •

v;ao v.ouxu

Hxi5 I,:ajebTiy

i-eiuse

ivcG thöu no excuse sao'a
rias rebu

Oü ueoüuie citxzens; -

lu be lert to O ii^
r? ,'->

iTi*j" asciures yo u 01 a iree u^^eiTC

O ;our rexi^aon auQ 1 a fall enjüynocic of your p61iticai rignos OlU. w

Xii üXCud'i, : e 10 r tliO auguöO protection v;hj.(; ü he accox-as to you , ^J
(j reouests

rei. Clui e^ia-^iaiitee oi the eXdC t cbservance of theprtociples which

have oeen prociaimeü in your ansT^ers

Thxs sseuiOiy as ic is constituted today was in itself unable to

ofrer such ^Uaraacce^^ xz IS ne^eiissary to conv'tjrt 1 GS vn o T ; .o
Cwiiij . er 'oy nM

IXU aiicixrtarsxrt^iiii^xcrucisx assenibiy oi an eveci nio re

ina Liore reix^xous oniL.posirig
at tiie sxae oI tne

the Jews ia c;ll countries

aatnonty

aracuer icitD üeoisxons waicn coUxu oe placea

Taluua, and whicn thus v:ouid acquire m the ey of

and m all ceuturies tne gr eatesL possiole

IS IS also tue ouiy ü»eaus to responu to the Krauüear and

t L ^ KJ ro i3^ cy o i His Majestj»o vxews auu to secure thehappy xrifluence oi

t;i^ ,e^oruiJüeöpocn ou all youi* coreliglonists. ••

Tn Order to encounX
ter in the history of U ael aa csse...oiy

iiivestea \

we e:cpeco,

'itn au authority v/nicn v:ould be capable to proauc c; , U w 'w
',"• C! ,2S

Xt X s necersary to resort Sa far as to tae yUk ihearin J-ü

.e G-reat Sanneurxn wn cu HiG I.!ajesty propose to coave^e today« "2-^
r^}",-: r-

Dody nf:xrsii-2Eix572::tKxtti®x^E:-:7:is v:hich has fallen V7itn t e Te::role

aoou t to redppear m oraer to'enlighten, over the miole v:orld. the

peopie which it has o nee gcroverneü; it is aoou t to recall it ,ne

spult of tue law,

jKe disapp ear all tne men

andto give it an

öacious iri"&£rpretations

explic atio n v;o rth y

.t will teil it

love and to deieaa tne lanas waei e it ö\7ells, anu 10 \7xll tbacri it

tnat it OY. es 0.11 t.he i'elxai^s \i linKöd it witn its aucxen t rathorl£^na

:c tnosö pxaces wnere,re. lor tne
hxcn
ixrst time since

•-^o. 1

its Xaicj, it can ra se

Its \OZQ^*
yxnaily, ^^^e

coiuooseu Ol

Great Sanuearxu \vxxi De, accoraing to the aacicnt

,u

tOui

o;io taree thxrus

t .10 s es are h

seventy mcnioers without countin^

V7xli ^e raübis aaong v/hom one v/il

ho have öppro-ved tn

tm^ Its p
v/ill se^

ivrj C""^ a e n b

ere presenc auo v

aocve
insv/ars;

oner thira will be chose rt by this asseably itself, fron its

a secret vo we«

tne converüxO'-i

alreauy

ö The locictxons of the Great Sanhedrm v;xll co ns:

f the ötiswers vThich have be-'u rendered bythe a )1

, j CO c t rxnrary decisions,

.

jt oenoves

COmTilxttee Oi uxu

above ;ii thai: you norainate ojj a

e liiciuuers wn^cn couia prepare

secret vo le ^

in cünrpcjny v:itn us
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--ne nia.-cers wnicn have xo la-a thc suDjeox or tne nev; disous.-.ions auduecxsions or the Sucuieariu. vou .vxxx .;a^e ca.-c th^ t x.r:^:ci.:Ä.:-:;::::."z::x3
Sae ror.utuese, .>U^Xiü;al caixon aud GerKt^u Je-s aioulü be eouai ly
repreaeiiCfa. v,e aiüfio icivite you xo atir.ouncethe convocatioM oi" the
Greai; Sa.uiöarln to all SytigcoKues of Europe in order xhaX thcv v.av
süiiu 10 Pai-icJ aeputies ohich woula be capeble to olTcr iisx:;:.;:>:i:nrx

liß-ht zo tne gove.-ment and v/orthy of a comnunication with you. //

Coapared T,ath the note of Rambouillet, -ole-s adcr.-^o r.resen^
,

X3J3 C6y3uttaHCi- :::c roiteration^::aay»u-J:l-:r:;:Sz:jxs^:::-:::;nt
X«v .*w >«X .jk. w\ «:• ^vA an eloquenx Ea:is2r373iaY'o2l:iT2x±5E55^^ Napoleon» s iöe

ü:: valrnost Dnl-oaulv

oi-
a s • i '^- ^— yalrnost paipa uly

;ffinit:3/ v;ith tMe Pi-oclamaidan becörriesaiäin^apparent. The e.rpVra-is

cnthe "reunJLon ol' the most ancient people on earth" coresponds c-ccsctl^

v;ith the caii'to"the uniqae 'nation" toresume its natxoni existence.
''oreover
'ih^ event is ±n üotii cases projeccea on the wiüe historical and

inr.erriatj.oaal scene: ^<xs the promised restoration of the Jewish peo'Jile
oi'

j.reseuted as on§\/che liberuting moves in v/hich France v/as en£at:ed in

the Orient, the xxssx gathoring or the Jewish representatives is

visuiSiizeü as in tne perspective of the salvation 'vhich ]>rr:p::riD^c;n

>^itars and thrones" have experienceü through Mapojbeon axter the
a

revalmonar^ terror. There isj/transparent eridtt rnaüe to identii'^/

Paris w±tii Jerusalem, In i"sct, I.:ole does not hesitate to ascrioe

to the ASXEiüül.y presence oi" the Asemoly the eifect of havmg trans-

ihto
loriued the ]?rerich cap^cui xxj^'the HalyC^-t^. Li^e t^e proclamytion

the AGdi-ess aoouncBm hisi-orical retro spects. In tnis respcct the L.ost

self-reveuling analogy mandiests itself in the charcct erizatici

Ol the entire hiscory of dispersion as an "aoaissement " vrnicn i.c-;

maeea n;erel^ a Variation of the "tiso-thousand- 3;e8r ignorr.iny put

hsnd__j.

upon" the ^ews. On the o t n e r^ :5gxx:Ä the greatnesLrof :t^:E Ancient I:;rael

is extolleöa in ooth cocuraents with the saine ostentation nrid unc:ls^lllsed
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ti.or. 10 :^tre£.,v tiie nui.iiiiatxn_ coriurooi: oi' Gr-L;
.\7n3G rae!.:or^e:.:ce ioiv;ed oae snxiiir: .0::;.:. oi' taoO O l.>l V.

/N >» /-i er' c:"WO

• • -. - ir: oO

Groa^rib XiQ a reiation zo ine Tein-ole v/hicli Borna^arte ^r— -*x-, -er -•—'• --•^•t

:::r,c::u2xi: haa oeen reaüy to let reDuilü by the rel:arriea^' Jev/s. ^h: Cr^nheclrin

is öven represented as having dbs^h "laillen v/ith the Teinple",a njA J. >J CV

^rroneous Statement since the Sanhedrin was actually renoweci in "c.v-,.ri

soon after tne raii 01 S2?S2±E:nx Jeruöalen] and later revived Tor a cccona

ti-iiG at Usaa m Gctxilee. V.'hether tae incorrect assertion uas mteiit^onal

or cue to i^tiorauce, the aesi-re to coorairiate the Sapljsx Ten^ole v;ith the

Sai;nQdc'in and to malce the rec^estaüiisninent 01" the Sanheorin appear
:3u r i*oa_nd^ed__j;;^y^'

xxn ^'ne sai.ie aura as tne Tinistrated rebuilding of the Temple can cleariy.

De Seen.

both
Thus a common pattern er.i<ii'^^s from the ?rocla::iation of 179y a.^

tne two preparatory docuLients of the ureat Sanhedrin; the note Ji-oni

Rarwoouillöt and :.:ole«s address. ^ i-esurxection ol'tne Jev;lsi nation

- in pasquuer's words - was mended in ^ritiner case. V/hen the cnance

c:rx to Dring it aD:)ut on the soil of "Israel' s patrlmony" had passec^

?:';.';ÄX,another atterapt was made to offer to the Jev/ish people" Jerasalern
was

in Francei' Tne trassforfTnatiori of the people'. xs in both cases conceive.

asturnlng away i'rom the two thousand yecr old galuth, towhich only on

nierit v;as ascribed: of having preservec the nation, Napoleon shsrCw

the Dlindness oixi^xsxExathe enlightenea era regS-Sdmg >:::^w:vxa:l , 'w.^a- ^ -^-'

i:j:'xirxi:::x:siaxX:i'^i^l2;tXö^- of the moral anü inte^lectua] • O r^ -.~ c^rrj.:s.-A^ '«>*• «^ *->** f^J 9- r • k ' »^ V.'

C*^Company the humxliating füatures ot the Diaspora, particulai-ly c-

tne Yalues of religious tradition. Ke visu^-isdd She resurrection of

I.:.d.el partly as a revivsl of the ancient nation and partly as an
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acceptance oi niodern stanaards, The means of aciäevin^ the great

Chance iL in both cases an ancient symbol: the Tein])le and the

Great S.anhedrin.

The sirailarity of the two attempts to revive the ^ewic^h
extends

peojie 2L7^.2ilxüii even uo the errors in. which Majoieon v/at entan^^lua

concernin^- the character of the symools. A2 he, in 1799, did no

reaLize thaü a rehuilt Tempiecould have not restored the aacni'iciaj.

berväce, he lailad in 1806 to recogniie the indiSi=oiubIe linlc 01 t.ie

historical Tanhedrin with the iand of Israel. Ii:quall;y inconcei vable
Creator of the Code Napoleon

was for the Ssi^xäx the incompatibili ty ofJudui&m with any authority

e7.ce^.t that of the Torah and oral tradition, The least what the

ziXi:iLX3Jcxaixihsx^:2Uia EmpcroT could understand was finally the i:nposi;i-

bility to impose a new law to the v/hole of Israel oy an asseir^bly thai

K:i:£ owed its existence to the will of a powerful non-Jewish ruler.

The Great Sanhearin of Paris can nevert^üess De regarded

as the first of the rabbinical conferßnces which have bQ^n convenea

in the first half of the nineteenth Century with the purpose of

readjusting traditional Judaism to the modern world. ITapolcon's call

to place a new Jewi sh code on the side of the Talmud was actually

reechoed by the Champions of «^ewish reform. There was, moreover,

a prophv^tical element in the concept of a body which co.-prised Jev.ish

deie-atea from va.rious lands as a representation of the «^ewish universa

l4ty striving for equal tights and for its specific place within the

non-Jewish woirt^, Thus there is no rcason to douht the i^enuinenessJof

the enthusiato with which Napoleon* s master-plan was receired by iihs

the delegates of the Assembly, Sxfi^axi^ they at once grasped.the

fari-reaching inplaications of the project. The Chance which was

ofiered to them was ineeed tocenticing to let them realize the
feature of

farcical ;i;l>c^i2;o^^ >jBte^:xl^7a,l^,

g

-j^ g-nkxiji a Great Sanhedrin to be held in the
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Center of ]^urope under thc patronar;^ of an absoiuue monarcli. The

r^cXJOiiL^e of ALraham Furtado, the President of thc Assembiy, to L'Io^e^s

adaress reflects t-.e overwheining Impression cauLed lj :;apoleon'£

riicssage even if ailowance ia maäe to the aduiatory coiorin-; of the

solemn Statement;

Subjected sinee their dis^jersion to a poxicy
equali^ false as uncertain, misjud^^ed b:, prejudicei^ a..u

moraentary capriceü:, we olserve witn surpricc that a::ion^-

£0 many princes who have reigned in different £tate£,
nay

, even among those who secmed to be ani.üated by the
desire to ameiiorate our condition, nobody :.as yet Cüi.cei-
ved with force and grandejr the idea and the meaii- to
rise a sober, active, industrious peo^-ie for.a the aivii
and politicai nothin^^nesi^ in which its was retaincw*. . . .

Hi£ Ivlajtbty couid not see this state of affairs
with indif ference. Ainidst the ^reaüesu interesLs that couid
absorb... hüis attention, our re^,eneration has oecome the
ob.leet of his thinicin^^", as the nev; corfLTiUnications which
v.'e have just received prove suf ficientiy . . .

.

It is due to this prüden t caution, to« that vvise
circumspec tion, quaiities v;arthy of : our unendin^ ocnv^-

diction which adorn ;the r:ii^,htiest prince of Chris uenaoin,
that he has determined in his sisdoiu tut; convocation of
the »^reat Sanhedrin, . . in order to give to the aecisions
of the Asisembly the relii^ious sanction which the need.

Thu s a ". new monument^" 1 s " rai ^GC_,p.nrej /fo"r~the jlqrx^
v^perenniai than üiose of mar^ie or brjnze^«^pf""^i;=' Iinpürial
and Royal ^-^ajesty, his rei^n will occome tnc opocn of the
regeneration of our Lrethrenn: Europe will owe him
millions of usefui Citizens. />

A commitc^ of nin. members eiect^.a accoraüng to irapoxeon« s

request ( consistin^ of JacoL Lazard, Iloses Levy, 3eri-Isaa--er/; iiiix

Purtado, Andrade , Segre, Golonna and Cracovia ),assisteci by Sinzhei:n,

prepared at once the text of the proclamation to the Universaiiity

of *^ews. It was adopted by the Assembly on September 24 ana is^uea

in four xangauges -Hebrew, French, German and Italian - on October 4

( Tishri ^4 ) fiising the openin^ of the Sanhedrin on October 20.

Thus, what the Proclamation of 1799 had faiiea to achieve, ziic

convocation of the u-reat Sanhedrin brought about.in abundance. It

ha'joenea lo r the first time that the Jews officiaiiy and pubiicly

raised their voices in response of a call of iTapoloon:
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' ;'i u G Li r b v; Ol ITi^- 1".^ ü c .'; l> ü I' 1 (^ ^
,

^ v » ^ v.^ L/

.V -L -L i-

0'>-^ vy iJv- P

ü I' .. . Ti C 'C L t I' L' d i d li 3 t £ t; c 1 Ii

v.c. oürLelV'c;^ coula r.o t wXjeci: ld witncbi.- in our o.... ci

ruü,p_vev-.r oeforc t..e e^et:; of an usionii^nca worla.
12:; ti-c än^'' wliich Iias ocun fixea for the ojenin^ o^'

GTc-d Canhedrin in öhc ca^ital of onu of t;.c ra^i^ni^ict i C.x;:i^Di-n
e:r.i) i rt £ and una^r the protection of an iinir.orcai princu .....o rci^n^
uhc^ci. Parifc: will then oöfer tili £ specuacl*;; to thu vvor^v^ i....^.

tha-& for ever mcmorabie happeixi ii.^- will inau^uratu ior L.ic

ciibjersed remnanti; of Ab rahairi ' s po^teritj a juriod of c^i-v^tion
an G. nappmcss, • • «

'7ho wouid not thare our aoiniration of tnc ^ccrcv.
plans of Providence tiiaö \ve are unabie to graL-p, that Lr^..£fv>ruL
tht; shapei; of huiuan affairs, comforts the oppret^ed, rai^ci
the hu:niliated from dubt, teminates the trial.^ which I-I^r Üivine
decisions have ordered and rettore^ tiie re^pect and bv-:.u voluncc
of the nationü to the faithful observcrb of liier Law? Co^nz ^^l^
chan^^^es have proved the inconstancy of hu^T^an affairs. The nation;;;
havc time and ajj;ain expeiied each other mutuallj and mixed
theraselves, c-^^e aione have oifered re^istance to the streaj'.i of the
cehturies and revoiution^,

Sverythin^;^ seemed to announce ue in Zurope a niilucr
fate and a lesL^ uncertain existence; out this condition provea
to '^e only a glitte ring prospect. In oraer to reaiize thi £ , it
had to happens after enonnous upheavait that under the protection
of the divine arm one of tho^e mighty headü arose around v.non
all nationb have gathered from their natural inclination for
their own pre^ervation. This beneficent and comforting guaraian
angel wants to abolish all humiüating difleruncea üetween u£
and hi s other subjects. The invitation which we aaarest toaa^r'

to your sagacity in order lo renüer more authority and '.vui^ht

to there Solutions of the Great i^anhedrin wili. have the happy
effect to lead all of us back to the unity of our aoctrinc and
worship. Slect m.en who are icnown for their wiaaom, friena^ of
truth and justice, v/ho are abie to cooperate with us in this
great v;oric. . . . /-::>

,

There is in this historic document an highflo..n ^lorif icaüion
f lattering

of ITa^joleon - his description as a "beneficient ana comforting

guardian a^.gel" reminding of the welcome to the '•Cheleic Toy" ( see p. /

almoat falls Short of his recognition as a -Messias - mixed v/ith a

striking exprestion of a proud self-assertion. Tne ITotables foliow^a,

>^o\vever, elso in this respect only lTapoleon*s lead. Isra^-l^s perennial

exiitence formed fronn ihe Proclaraation, in fact e!?en from the precjiiblc..'
Bonaparte

i/f.of the Privileges v.hich x^^öj/^^ad granted to the monks on !^ount Sinai, u^^

^ nr

to l^ole s.most .refent Interpretation of Napoleon* s intentions the basic

and ever recurrent motif in his pronouncements regarding the ^ev.i^
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isfow the ITotablee loudiy re-echoing tiie Statement of Istaei*b uniqyenesb
survival of

xxiixEiixxiüKa.1 did not refrain from contasting ' the dibjjersed remnants of

Abraham' s posterity to the fate of the secular nations... On the other hand,

no attfii3a:^t .v/as made to sound a revivalist note, The pratospec tive happy

change of. Israelis deetiny was entirely ascribed to iNTapoieon's initiative.

Even ä. fleetipg-rererofice to the regeneration of the Jews which Puirtado

emphasized in hie addreee is misfaing in the call of the Jewish Assemiiiy.

The sarae appiies to the enthusiastic appeal for anaboiition of che

regional differences uetween the ^ewe which has beenvoiced by Lipmann

Cerfberr in* the first eeseion of the Asfcembly, In fact, the proclamation

of the Astembly to the Diaspora is by no means a biß for the unity of

the Jewish nation, The aim of the Great Sniihedrin is rather aefined as

the re-es tablishment of "the unity of our doctrine and worship."

Thus the very prologue of the Great Sanhedrin foreshadows that aiiibiga:i.ence

of fundamentals which was to become a characteristical fec-ture of the

epoch making Convention.

At the time when the proclamation of the Notables to the Jewiy

of Surope was iseued, the Emperor was absent,^£rom Paris and Prance.

FoT once again Napoleon' s interference in the deetiny oi tht Jew&

cofincided with a decisive turn within his own life. In fact, the mönths

September and Octdber 1806 in which the idea of the Great Sanhedrin was

launched saw S-leo events of the greatest impact on the ^eneral history,
the continent of

The peace, Europe had enjoyed for a short time came to an end when Prusaia,

after h§.ving joined the Third Coalition, challenged Napoleon by mobili-

zinö her army. Actually on the same day on which che proclamation o^r

the Jewish Assembly was ijublished, the Emperor addressed a proclaaiation

to his army .telling her that the same party which had incifed the Invasion

of Trance in 1792 had attac^ed Saxony; Only eight days later, on

October 27 two Prussian anaies were uttexly defeated by Napoleon at Jena

and Auerstädt. Ir was, in the words of Pasquier, a prodigupus cam])aign
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whcise rapidi cy had in it something of the eupernaturai , Jn October 27

TTapoleon triumphantiy entered Berlin, Prom Berlin, NovemiSer 21 tiie

decree was dated by which the Em^jeror declared a blockade of tiie

British Islee-- thd moaeurevrith which he eupposed to deal a deadiy biow

to the Kritifih empire, Three dasy later he eet out from Serlin for the

campaign against Rusgia. He w«.8 in Poznan on Novemzber -c9 and entered

V/arsww on December 19. After the victorious battles of Eylau ( January

8, 18L7 ) and Friedland ( June 14 ) the treaty of Tilaftwas signed

which brought Ruseia into the Continental systen and seemed to ciear the

road to Constantinople. The Pru8&ian 'And Huesian campaigns have Icept

Uapoleon for ten montne outside Prance. Only on Juiy 27, 1807 htf.was

back at St. Cloud.

Theimpact of these momentous deYeiopments on the preparations

and preceedings of the tfreat S'anhedrin can hardly be overestdbiaaced.

To what extent Napoleon* s abeence from Paris du ring tkis period and his

preoccupation with other affaire has affeated the Sanhedrin is difficult

toascertain. But though he, ae will be eeen, did not lose ßight of the

Sanhedrln and even In an amazing manner took care of it from distant

lands, all the chancee which hie preeence in Paris would have offered

for his immediate p^rticipation in the couree of the proceedings and

especilljL for a meeting with the delegates were lofct. Above all, however^

the tunapil caused "by the h^ö^tilities in v^kich a greaö part of Euro^^e

was involved offered a eerioue obetacle to the expected effect of th.e

proclamation to the eynagoguee. There was, to be eure, from the very

outßet little prospect for the coming of delegatee from countriea wh.icii

were not under the direct or indirect rule of the Emperor. 2ven in

peaceful timee the governmente of other countries would have hardly

permitted Jewe to leave for Paris in order to cooperate with a Jewish

legislative body created upon Napoleon* e bifidinge. The nev/ international
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tension rriade euch prohibition rather obvious. Auttria with iier ic.r/e

o

a

r\

and differjb^tiated ^'ewish popuiation not only istued a can on L-ric

participation in the L^anhedrin but introduced a etrong ccneorßhip of

the corrcspondence between the Jewe of the Auetrian provinceö ana tnoee

under French domänation, On the other hand, the prohibition of belli-

rr trent Prucsia was aboliehed by the Prench victory , out the Jevv^ of

Prus^ia were by no ineans inoiined to promotff an idea patronized by the

man v/ho had just won an humilating victory over their £atheriana, Da\/ia

Friedländer, the head of the enlightened German «^ews who in hi& anoi:iy-

mous letter to the Reverend Teller had ridiculed th£ Mesbianic hope of

the Jews in 1799 ( eee" above p. ) could in 1806 find only a "ju^it^-ler« a

play"in the attempt to re^^üenefate Judaiem by the call of a <>reat
^/ '

of the Jewih Asiremcly
sanhedrini.to^ ?arlö;;Utterly lost was, finally, the proclamationi/on the

Euro^e.
Jews of Eueierßv Shcpjoould not had • a Chance to i^et to France even under

inade these
normal conditions: the war of France againat Ruß£ia aJäjüiJixÄnijL^ia: alceady

existiiig gjoynTii^iaugtxioif« obstacles.practically insurmoun table.

Thus, owing to the abstention of the great Jewish centers in ^^^-^t

Central and Eastern Europe, French andttiö-Üan Jews continued to doniinate

also the enlarged Jewieh Assembly fiiom which the members of the Great

Sanhedrin had to be chosen, They were joined virtually only oy five

delegates from Holland and Hermany. With the pennission of Louis

Bonaparte, King of Kolland, three laymen - the lawyer As^er, the physici-

an Lemos and the mathematician Littwak - arrivcd in Paris as repräs:£e2ta-

tives of the Dutch Jews, T/iey were, however, actually only dßiegate^ of

the enlightened Community •Adalt' Jesurun" of Amsterdam whose 600 niemb-^rü

the
formed a tiny mi^ority of/Amsterdam Jews /•ÄÄÄpredominantly adhercTiLs ii

the orthodox traditon and for this reason jace-üe staunch opponents of

K^ such comprociises as thy were to eaicept from the Great Sanhedrin. It v.a^

likcv;: se only a fragment of German Jewry that responded to the invitation

-. iiiiT^iwn ! iBiiiippKi».w ii| .K, II
1—pii^iumDiqwiwmiMy H«nPV^Hi9«PIR||l|ll IIIJ ll^l I

^iMHn«^v^i<MM>w««vnfMn<«
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of the Jewißh Aesembl;y to elect deputies for Paris. V/it.. tue Jews of

Austrian and Prässia abstainin^s the Community of Frarucfoiton the LIain

Etepped into the breach. Frankfort ,which in 1806 had become thu seut

of the Confedöation of the Rhine under the preeidency of t;ie prince

Primate Karl von Dalberg had eeen in the days of Napoleon the risc of an

enli'i^htened Community and the foundation of a modern scnoii, tne
two German

••Philanthropin". The xXiaxjaH dele^jates, jbabbi Solomon Treves and the

writer Hildesheime;* werd sent by this Community to Paris. Moreover,

the Community weicomed 2±s the Sanhedrin by a special written address.

Another ßipup of 250 Franlcfort Jews also dispatched an address to the

Sanhedrin.

The effect of the proclamation which the Jewish Assembly ibt>ued

must, hDwever, not be judged söleiy by the number of the foreign

del^'ates, It ie indeed a proof of the uncbvereal appeai which was

immanent in the plan to reestablish the ancient legislative body of

Israel that in epite of the excitin^j and detracting world afairs the

proclamation of the »^ewieh Assembly caused a Sensation everywhere.

The reactioii of Jews and non-Jews öuj:sidöthe sphere.Äna oi ihü l^^eicCh

iiifluence forms in fact together with the ife'xta:ä.neous repercussions of

the Sanhedrin itself a special historical chapter ( see below pp. ).

Bi^t there are numerous Symptoms of the genuine and deep impres^ion

cauLed by the delibe-ration^and the proclamation of tiie Jewish Assemoly

within the bouhdaarf es of Napoleon' s dominion.

Above all many letters which in those days have üecn sent from
abroad

Jews iivint^- in countries of the expanding Prench empire/and were pre-

served ^y the interception of foreign authorities show the extravagant

hopes caused Ly the moves of Napoleon. Thus in a letter aduressed in

September 1806 by rabbi Popper of Mainz to his relatives Yehuda Popper
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ar.a David ^]^lh in Teplitz the expuctation was expres^eu thut ITa^oieoii

intends to ^-ve lack to ihe iTv^we ali the rit;ht& U^e:/ e:rijo:/ca ütiore

the defeat inflicted upon them b^ Ti täs/ Another correpondent v-ritin^

in October from Ha^jenau In Hesi;e to a reiatiure in Bohemia taicu^^ it ^Lx

for granted that Napoleon contemplates to settie Jews on placüo where
r/

they never lived before/ The enüghtened Jewish circies iii Wettern

Germany in general feit elated by the news from France. The dorainating

figure of this group was Israel Jacobsohn, the author of the pamphlet

that probäaly contriibuted to the calling of the Sanhedrin ( set- p, ).

He had served the dulce of Brunswick as fin&ncialagent and soon was to
a

assist in'/sirniiarcapaci ty Jerome Bonaparte, iCing of Westphalia,

A follower of Mendelsohn like David ?ri Ödländer, but in contrast to the

latter favorably incliae^ to France and Napoleon, Jacobsohn igiitiatea

a System of schoüls for boys in which genarral suojects were taught by

Christian; teachers, while Instructions by Jev.s were limited to lestons

in religion and Hebrew language. It was also under his patronage, that

Daijid Frankel, headmaster of a ref omijkfeoi^ school in Desi^au ( organised

in 1799 ) founded in 1806 the magazine . " SUTiAia TH "

.

the seoond Jewish a

periodical after Mendelssohn« s "HAn.fSASSErF" and, incidentaliy , the

first Jewish paper in the German langäage, OHf mayindeed look upon t>is

monthly ma^'azine which continued its publication up to 18Ö5 as one of

most postive öffects of the Jewish Assembly. ^.SiQLAMITH" was actually

called for by the convocation of the Noiables and contaißßd in its

first issues a seriee of docuraente related to the Assembly and the

Great Sanhedrin. The subtitle of the magazine "Eine Zeitschroft lur

Beförderung der Kultär und Humanität unter der jüdischen Nation**

( "A Magazine for the Promotion of Culture and Huhianity ar.Ang the

Jewish Nation'* ) was altogether an outspoken endorsement of Napoleon* s

intentions.
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ureut iia..hearii. reinaincu üiiuir.iiinisi^cu evtl» after tue iL-;.ue of t/ie

jroci£.:naöion to the jiut^^ora, in lact, io mutt; ue ov^^^ci* ab a fci<j;n of

I'u-extraoüidinary Esi^ni f ica.iCe v;hic;i hü ascribea to tnai üveni. .,..:., ü hu,

far from Trance äuring a carapaign of momentous eonsequence ,^^uiu ziie

hi^liefc't attention to the intricate probleme of the Sanhedrin. Ig ib

true that üapoieon's almobt miracu Lou& capaci t:/ **of dealin^, witn one

/.orlc reiating lo Lue adrainittration of the :.i:inpire and to attcna to

the immense correepondence in the mixet of all hifc :uiitary ana poiiticai.

comoinationß üi uh a punctiiioub careconcerning mattere ^^aii sort£.,.

'j^iving his attentions to the smalieetcdetaiie" ( Pa&qier ), hae tnowu

iLself never more brilliantly than in the Operation of 1806-07. Hc haa

on that occasion even estabiished un ^int€rt»Upt<tcd sc-rvice oi'efctaf^iti^yfc^j

belween his headquarters and Paris in order to maice hirp, as it were.

omi;ipresent/ Even so, ITapoieon*e personal care rcgarding the S-ii*acarin

is particularly memorable, It v;ould seem that there was no ree^üoc for

his further direct intervention after the directives he had given in the

notes from Rambouillet and St. Cloud, Moreover, Hoi.e and the tuo other
as well as (Shampagn^/ .the Mi^dister of the Interior,
commissaries were perfectly informed abo^t the intentions of the Emperor,

Y;hat was thus the reaeon that prompted Napoleon in his headquarters at

Poznan af the tirae when he planned his further advancc to the 2art, v;hen

he was occupied wi th the new Organization of the Kingdom of Italy, wicn

the appointment of a new King of Naplee, and above all with the blockadj

of the British Isles, to draw up a minute Instruction for tiie Great

Sanhedrin^ IVas he awsce of the stränge parallel of the sätuations in

which he found himself in 1799 and in Poznan in J^ovember 180o? Once

again he was aboüt to advance towara the Eafet. This time Russia v/as alüed

with England to st.öp him, With the war against Russia in ite initial
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£ta^e and the blockade oi Jingiand in fuli swirig, tne ^joiiticai

contiderationb which had p-iLj<ed. such great a part in the coiice^^tion

of ihe idea to revive thc Great- Sanhedrin have regainea moinentu;:..

•TujoLeon had becorae dieappointed in his hopes to finü auxuiiaries

aiTion^ the nations of Eastern Sürope, Particuiarly the Poles faiied to

retpond ^.jP^g^;it>u33£lasti;.K.aiiy. to hie call for -eupport to such an extent

as he had expected. Thus the action which he had initiatied to win

ihe Jew^ over to his side had ae^umed a great .and actuai importance.

Tht Services of the dispersed peop-te had never oeen more desirabie

than in that moment. It was just the dispersion of Ihis- nation v/hich

offered incomparable chances. Jewish mercnants couid hei^ ana ac tuaii.j

helped in the territiories of Napoicon*s campaigns to pro vi de hi

s

Z/ •

troups wilh all sorts ol" goods, v-hiie the assistance of Jewisn finan-

cicrs v/as supoosed to prove inoraiuaüle in the economic battie aga.. nst

England» Tne scheine he had devdjaed ön August 2ö in Rainbouiiiet seer.ied

»hin; penectly fitting the purpose to obiige the Jews to sucn ;.ervices.

riaa he not proposed to the Jewish people a new Constitution af ter the

^KS; modei of Hoo.s^au's uontrat, ^üociai d^^ assuring them of his protection

in the enjoyment of all civil and political lights and offering thcm

."Jerusalem in France" in exchange for the guarantee thai. the prin(,>ilijI.c;L

of. ^ new «^'ev/ish ^ode will be observedv II v/as evidently this de sign

that fascinated the pupil of Rousftau and the originator of the Goae

}Tapoleoh.« Kere was a project as daring as his offer of Palestine to ihe

Jew'ish nation has been. ^e feit a personal responsiiiility for hts reali-

zation. The note of Rambouillet had been only a Suggestion to the

Assem^ly of the Jewish Notables. How, wi th the Great Sanhedrin in ma^ä ng

he had to restate his offer, Thus he decided to refonnuiate it as

binding declaration.

tx
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;:> Chcon^^agnj from Poznan on November 29, 1806»

Monsieur CY.anja.l^n^' , I approve thaL :/'ou rna^ce c.vc^^i<u.üie

the conÜibitJtion impo&ed on the Jewfc of the Depart:n-ntb
in Order to indemnif:/ the rabbis ana raeniberfc of the Ai^i-embly
of Paris. In {^a-antin^ this indemni t:^' , it i^^ my inotntiü:i
that thay reniain in Paris and that the Sanhedrin convenc^
wi th the ^hortest poshible deiay,

Ret^ardin^ the pro.c-juct of the Organization of the
Jewish nation, it ie^eceesary that the Sanhedrin be asj^enibled.

Call it for sucn a tlme that I can eend to it all what hat
to be reguiated,

It i£ necessary to remove from the Laws of Lloseii all
what i£ intolerant, to deciare a portion of thete iaws as
civil and politicc^l lav/s and to leave of the relit^iout iaws
only what iß related to tne moral;. obli^ations of Prench
ci tizens.

In Order to i)roceed in a regulär manner, one b-hoäld

begin wi th the declaration that the lawg of Lioses contain
religioue as well ab political dispo&i tions, that the

- religiöus-dispoei tione are unchangeablev/hile this does not
apply.to the political dispositions v^hich are open to modifi-
Cc^tiöns; that only the Great c>anhedrin is able . to establith
thisdis tinc tio]ji; that durin^^ the v;hple time durin^_, which
the *Jev;£ stayed in Palestine and formed a corporate nation,
thepolitical circumstances having remained the same as in the
timee of Moses, the Gr^eat ^anhedrin had no cause to ina^ce

this distinction; that, however, since thor Israei-ites have
^

lef t their fatherland, no great Sanhedrin has convened. C'^ f

This öpening was followedby a detailed discussion of the twelve

que£tion?,büt the quoued initif-l^passages reveal in themselvts perfectly

the historical purpoee which Napoleon ascribed to the Sangedrin. An

expression never before used hy him appears here and bri^;^ his inteE-:

tions in a Sharp limelight: "the Organization of the Jewish nation'*.

The term covered a program, a national program for the whole Diaspora,

Once again he was abodt to apply "one of his grandest ideas'» ( see p. )

- l*a^^^--'lomeratiQn__- to the Jewish people. \7hilst in 1799 he had faildd

:nreälizing it by reetoration, the fomiula suitaüle for the same aim

seemed to be in 1806:«l«organiasationy. The term meant: gathering

and unification J^s^i'i^^ÄÄiP.^^i^wjiau^aje^^
cut also, an

r ~

:.i£iattx>.':jr]gÄii^i^^ by its link with|4ncient and religious notion,

the Great Sanhedrin, renascence and regeneration. A new unifiea law
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'»\-c.c to be creaiea to b^ remodei tue Jewith nation. To b(^ büre,

Napoleon was prejudiced against the "Oid Testament" which he once had

carried with hirn from Egypt to Paiestine, His reverence of lILot^^ did

not prevent him from imputing^ intolerance and even cxuQl^y to the

Hturcw Law. He was also compietel^ Ignorant of the function vvhicii orc^X

tradition and Interpretation. .have ^ulfiiled in the histor^ of Judaissi.

And yet he toü-ched by his crude disctinctioxi of the two eieaii^nut; i.. the

Jewish Law upon the probiem which was to bccome a burnin^i quesLinn

of the Reform movement, But above all, he wat correct in his treat.:iunt

of the Jewiv.h peopLe as a living entity scretching form antiquity oo

modern times. Aithough he did not expreesiy accentuate t^äs f c^c t at he

had done in the Proclamation, the iraplication was unmistaicabie. How njuwh

his attitude had changed, his cono'iction in thi s regard remL^ined

unaitered. Tn fact, thi e ba£ii'ecy>t^lÄ was the very root o£ his idta i^

to orgtanize the Jewish nation and to summon the SanheÄrin.

It is true that Napoleon was raistaien about the legislative

power of the Sanhedrin. He did not realize that tne alteration of the

Torah was beyond the competence of the ancient banneurin ana he cnea

even more regarding the cQmpetence of a Sanhddrin that was virtually

his creation and subjected to his will, lleverthilessthc bold idea to

convoice a<.;:earesentation of the Jewish people - the firs»t since the

end of Judaea - in the image of the historic Heßre.w as^embly v.ai»

jüstified by the purpose of creating the Instrument and syrnbol of what

he conceived as the Organization of the Jewish nation, ^t^iLex-ijdJSij^xxue ^.

•

Xi4?t<r^^^^S>ir'ii;&üT>^^ aNo morc precise

ana impressive acicnowled£ffian t of Israelis exiience ana unity in time and

Space v/as conceivable.

There was ,h]pwever, one passage in the letter to C/.amapgny whic

£;ecmejd to contradict Ilapoleon 's avowed Intention. The demand occurre

n
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in the ^uTUiira-ih concernin^ the rabbis that th^y biiould bc obii^^ea

to authorize of three marria^^ei; oxii^/' two between Jaw^t ana Jcvvesi^-e^,

whiie the third one wa£ to bt a mixea marriage. '•if thib ditposi tion

vvoula be difficult to be executed," adäed the Srnperor, "it ii^ liccesiiary

to take meacures of invitition, of inetruction, ofi ericourai^e.uent and

Ol" recominendation which wouid iead to thiü ^^oal..., Ae soon ab of three

marriages one would be conciuded between a Jewish and a French ^jar^ner,

Jewish blood would cease to have a pariicuiar charac.teri:" The Jev/s

would aßimilate themselvee eucceßfciveiy to the French." The pas^a^e

offers a baffling enigma. Ka£ }Tapoieon hy that su4ife;eßtion dibcio^ea

hi£'..true aim? Was the Great - Sanhedrin intended to bring about che
the

cestruction instead of the resurrection of Jewish people? V/ab it^in
of iuring

reality desi^ined- as a dfcvice Xaxiüxe the »^ewith ^jeopie to coirjiiit

suicide? Has thus ITapoleon abandoned the basic idea of preöiE-rvini^ the

Jewish peopie? ^^uch ae the iiii' sterious paseage givee rise to questions

of such a kind, a cloeer analysis of IJapoieon'e ietter toChampaßny

does no "C corroborate this as^ject. The assimiiation of the Jewish.

people to the Prench was not the prixmary Intention of the Smperor

but rather a second thought, Napoleon did not even insitt upon öhc

re^'-ulation of the frequenc;/ of mixed marriages and su^üö^sted hiiuseif
as an
alternative. nethQdSüOf encoura^ement and pertuadien. Asi.imilation to

the French v;ae, after all, for him v;ho himself hau experieiiced the

tiansformation of a Corsican into a Frenchman, a natural procesL.

Liorepver, in relation to the 3'ews, assimilation to the Standards of

French, i.e., modern 5rivili.zation was conceived as a meansoof correct-

in^^ them,

Even so,:it is true that the plan to promote the mixea marria^^es

of Jews was incompati ble wi th the principal objcct if the Grc^t

Sanhedrin, But ambiguities of this kind arc so much charac teris tic
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features: ox ::apoieon'£ poiicy that it cannot eur^jrise to cLiscover

an incorii'ruiti/ within his aealings vä th one oT che most intricace

national probletis,. Tn fact,tiie revivaiitt move re^arain^^ tnt Je^^'s

vvat; in itseelf a deviation frora the trend which Napoleon purtuea in

that YQT'j ß^riod. Sincc tiie absumption of imperial power ne i^^a

consideraoly moderated hit youthful ambition of becoming a charnpioin

of the £ubjuf,^ated nations. ;uQ^iUUdauo.xiaia.xiaxjäÄxaiaÄjL^JUCi^

5;.;"i:t»5Wüä2Ui2q;. Ke v;as ab)Ut**to think not nationally.^out impcrially .
"

the
But itx wafc jufciV'u.nique quä^lity of the dispersed peopie Vvhich

in tnis particular case
coordinated it to his imperial plana andvthue f a:\rored/the pur.suance of

Napoloeon*£
a national policy. The dominatin;^ göalcxz of JaiÄJ/intentionto ab reflec-

ted iath in the note from Rambouillet and the letter from Pozaan it

therefore, in £pite of the ultimate asfcimilationiet per^ppc ti ve ,not

the diaappearanos bf othe Jewish peopie but its re-appaaranc« on the

ecene of political hietory.

I?or the rest, the idea to reguiate the nuniuer of mixea

marriages met at once with.the sharpeet Opposition of Champai^ny in

hi£ letter tö the Emperor of January 16, 1807 ( "... Of all the ai.^b

of your Majesty thib one eeems to offer the ijreatest difficülty to a

rägorous execution" and was never resumed. S^aax^xxM «22^ ratr^ k1mx^i^

^p>t:i ?} iKflJiij£x;p ^LTLiar^Xhe Organization of the Jewish nation wi th Biance
thus, emerged/

as another Jerueätlenj .KÄx/clearly XÄJtßLaißÄ» as the principal aim of

ITapoleon*s plans. Most charac teristically
, Jxe introducea in the letter

to Champagny the first po'sitive measure of the ort^auization d,v ^^rantin^

indemnity/
/'£o^'äTr~the murabers of the Aesembly in order to secure the convenin^, of

the Sanhedrin. Although a special contribution was imposea on the Jcws

for this purpose, instead of covering^ the expenses caased by the

execution of an imperial decree frora the general revenues, the act
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constltuted the first attempt on record to secure a reoresentatlon

of the Jewish people
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XXIII

The proclamatioii of the A£ter;ibl:/ had fixea the- ojenin^ of

the Sanhddrin for the 20 th Oc tober 1806, But the outbrca^ of zr^^ v^ar

( the battiei: dif Jena and Aueiataöd'i toolc place just six daj £ tariicr )

caused a considerabie delay. It was in fac t onl:/ on ^eoruary 4^.-1307

that the GreaJb Sanhedrin of Paris was solemnly inaugurated, Ac cordin g

to the Instructions ,
the presideni ( Uassi ) and two as^es^jors were to

be appointed by the Ki^iister of the Interior. Champagne .ahoo sc

Sinzheim as President , Segre as the first assessor ( Ab-Bet-Din ) and

Abraham de Cologns as the second asseseor ( Ghahcham ). i;ili:g in the

ancieni Sanhedrin, the nuraber of all the members inclüding the pr^siaeit

v;ere Seventy one, A special costtäne consi^ting in a blacic Silken coat

and a three cornerea hat asuwell as the wearing of a svyora were

o^ligatory. After havin^^ met in the home of -tX^e president, tne iUcLiiüers

assembied in the Synagogue. The hall v;as decora^ed and filled vvi th

a most distinguished audience. Sinzheim opened the service \vi t.. an

K-brew address, . Then, holdin^i ä scroll of the Torah in his ari:;Z, he

recited the invocation and. a special prayer. The vvhole cerc-niony,

performed by Sinzheim with great dignity, did not fail to irnpress. the

attendance. An Jtalian sermon by Cdlogna iollov/ed and arousea likewise

deep emotion. •Thus it is true," cologna exclaimed, " that the disper-

sed remnants of Israel can be congratulated of ^acquiring a place in

the glorious annale of the' greatest bfrthe heroes.,., Great God! Thou
v;itnes^ the resurrection of the dry bones of Israel lilce

hast made me^(another Ezekiel as it werej" //

The Service comprised also the singing of a canticle which
had

Koses Ivlilliaux, the deputy of Vaucluse .'/^ompdjsed for thi s occasion.

This panegyric shows in conjiraistox with the hymn : by 'j]lie Levj ( sec p, •

a tendency to draw, muuh in Kapoleon* s own manner, historical com^^ari-
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sons betwe -n hin and anci^nt heroea amon^ whom one la almost surprise..

to dlscover - Cyrus . It ia Indecd even only the nam- of the.king of

Persia who wasche Initiator of Israel 's first Restöration that 6ccurs
i

three tiraefl in the poem, the last time by ti link with Isiaiah's prophecy

directly referring to the ddcree of Cyrus. It would be , hcwever, too

sanguine to as'-ume that Mllliaux was in fact looking forward to a

repetltion öf Bonaparte *s offer, though he by fcaturing "miracie'- of

Goodness" as Coming deedö of Napoleon seems to dif ^erentiate them from

the convocatlon of the Sanhedrln Htself . But the absence of any

reference to the Land of Israel must be taken as an indication thet

the poet hardly intended to allude to an act for which the name of

Cyrus became symbolical. What he expected was rather an "imltatioin" of

"the generosity" shown by the Perl'san king to Israel. The character of

this iuiitationjwas even properly clrcumscribed by the Statement that

"the r'^mnanta of the houae cff Judah will strike roots and will cover

themselves with abundant fruits." The phrase corresKnonds perfectly

with- Pasquiers's characterlzation of the Idea behind the Great

Sanhedrln as the "resurreotlon of the Jewish Nation."

After the Service the delegates went to the Hotel de la ViHe

and gathered there in the anclent chapel of -t. John from w'-^l'ch, for

this purpose,all rellgious Ornaments have been removed. The dele.^ates

v/ere seated after the anclent custom in a seml-clrcle gathered around

the Nassi according to their age, the rabbls in the fron row, the

laymen behind them. Furtado and rabbi Jacob CracolDla wepe elected as

reporters. With Publicity prescrlbed for all debates, the hall was

filled by a large crowd of attendants.

A prayer coraposed by Sinzhelm to be sald before every session

was recited by him for the first time. 'Zhen, in his openlng address,

hr Said: "If I look around, upon this subli^me gatherlng, my ima.c^ination
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carrie2 ir.e over millenla back to the times of our p^^ople,^ a crlprin,

and I am taken by a strong sentlment whlch you certainly share

with me. SohöläY*« ^nd notables of Israeli ^»Vhb of us who have

experienced yet the devaatatlng blows of a most cruel Intolerance

would have belleved that such a froedom coi;ld follow foi* this ^
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sjoke ai tenvurds also indulged in historical memories) "Seizea

b:, admiration and reverence for the majestyof reiiij,ion, ana ^atherin^

in my memory all the reminiscences of the beautiiul day b of the Hoiy

City which have been recorded in our tiiinals, l reco^nize in you ine

lofty court v;hich has been erectea after the long course of centuries

and revolutions in oa^der to assißt in the interpretation of the

divine v/ill. "

There i s no reason to doubt, in spite of the manifett eluinentb

of adulation, the eincerity of the utterances which the first aay..

and the following meetings of the öreat Sanhedrin produced. ^n^'j

testif:/ at-^any rate to the great expectations roused in thE meinoers

of the Sanhedrin, "but at the eame time to their lack jf new ideas and

of a genuine initiative, The assembied raTouis and notables were rather

prepared toaccept the identification..of their Convention with the

legislative body of ancient Israel than the belief in the forthcoming

miracle of a new Cyrus, '*The resuriection of the dry bonos of Israel**

that Abraham de Gologna beiieved to witness was a very snaao^y

happening. It did not eatend much beyond the framework which had been

dv-signea by :;apoleon, There was little what the raembers of the

Sanhedrin, apart from äin .enthusiastic appraisal of the Car^hearin üs

itself and of i^appleon's reas^urance that the alrcaay acquirea rights

will be maintained, have done to transform the crßation oi i.a^joieon

into a spontaneous epoch-making etoenii of Jewish history. It is tr.ue

that the agenda of the Sanhedrin was from the very c>utset restricted

to a söecial task, but the attempt of arranging the first universal
r

<

congress of the Jewish people off erea an e:x.traoarainary ch^nc«- ;... L-y

to raise the baeic questions of Israel* e ejciistence in a worla-wiae

Publicity, It must be sald that the memsbers of the Sanhedrin have
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v.c.t;ued that opportuni t:/ . ?he Sanhearin faiiea to adares;^ tnc Jcv.i; i n

^.0
co.>ntriei where the:/ still suifered under discriminatär^ lavvL.

protett was raised against the huiciiiating exciusion of Jews frorn

various professions in many lands. Sven the coincidencü thau the

Einperor, at the time when the Sanhedrin rsonvened, had entered the

territory of the then iarfe^est Jewish settlement did not prompt the

Sanhedrin to send an encoL^raging me^aage tp the 3'e;v£ ox Poiana and
ti

Rüii£ia. There was no repetipn heard of Lipmann Cerfberr's intpirea

^^tatement that the differenceb of origin must nät prevent the JewL

from reco^nieing themselves as one jeopie. No call was utterua for

the crea^ion of an effective universality of the Jews, for the rcvivai

of Hebrew, for a refona of education. in fact, the Sannearin showed no

sign of any intention tä implement Napoleon» s grand idea of or^janisän^
ue:non strafe,

the ^ev.'ish nation. As the coloring of itsidecisions soon si-.o ul d/^^v<uv:^

the.. deie(2ate£ v/ere rather anxious, in deviation from the tendency of

the Imperor, ta efface the distinc tivenes of the^'eväsh ^jeojie.

Under these circumstances , it.cannot be surprising that the

Speakers of the Great Sanhedrin wcre completely silent about the Land
Only

of Israel. veight years had passed since the writer of the **Letter to

the Bretjiren" had urged the dispersed Jews to send delegates to Paris

for negotiatiocis with^ the 7rench government regarding the re-estabii;^h

ment of the Jewish people in Paiestine. Nov/, by a poignant histaarical

irony, a Convention of Jev/s called to Paris by the man who had offered

Paiestine to the Jewish nation suppressed any reference to the link

of Israel with the Holy Land as radically as Napoleon himself did

concerning his Proclamation, Sven if ihpodtmand of the 3mperor to äisx

accept France as another «Jerusalem is t£Lken into consideration, thu

Omission in the splemn addrejisses of the 2est;ianio hope for the

redemption of the Land of Israel and of its eventual restoration lq
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il'.oL^e oev-t vmo did not enjoj coväi ri^-hts confcitute^ a, ttrarihie

contradic tion to the spirit of an Institution v.hoet; renevval vVc4.t:

aecmed in Jev.'isn traaition identiö^al wi th the rettoraoion oT Itrad.

Just as there wat- a silent unaerbtaiiumi^ be^v/ecn i^a^joieon

and the i^anheurin about the avoidance of any xeference v.to the

recto.ation of the jewith ^jeopie, the coo^jeration of the ^äaiüiearin

wi tn the Zmperor concerning. the re-in ^erpretation of the oowlLh lav;

..ut asured froin the outset, 'iVie banhedrin was in this respeCü evcn

lest independent than thu Jewish Astembly, It was boiand by the answers

of the Assembly to the^Twelve (^uestions and faced wich the wishe^i of

the 3niperor:.f or emendations. In the second eession on S'ebruary 12,

the answers of the Asserably in the version which resulted fron

apoleon*£ coraraents he had niade in the leuters froia liambouiiiet and

Poznan v/ere read like a parliaraentary biil. 3ut there was no aebate

in the foliowing eight sessions. The proper legislative work wab

rather done by the already pre-elected coEiniittee of nine merabers under

£inzheim*s chairmanship. It was this commictee upon which the difficult

task feil '*to reconcile the exigencies pf the Mosaic and Talmudic law

wi th the exigencies of the Emperor.l* AJter the approval of the propp-

sals which the comraitteesubrai tted to the plenary meetingt in the

cource of February and llar/ch the *Decisions doctrinaires,..Qu Grand

Sanhedrin " Vi^ere issued. The^ were prcceded l^y a Prearable which more

than the Single decisions may be considereä as the proper woric of

the Sanhedrin:

Blessed be for ever the Lord, the God of Israe
v/ho has placed upon the throne of Trance and of the lii

of Italy a prince after His "Qwn.-^jJart

.

God has seen the humiliation of the descendants
ancient Jacob, and He has choeen Napoleon the Gr^üit to
the instrument of Hös pity,

The Lord judges the thoughts of men, He alone c
the consciences and His cherished anointea has peiraitt
that every one adore the Loöd according tä his belidf
faith.

1,
ngaom

01 •

be

oinr:':vuncis

ec
and
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dov. hi£ narne , securit.
cur

iTi Lxic ^naaov. oi ms narne, securitj enterea
hearte and our dv-eliinj^i: , and fröra riow onward \ve buiid,
harvest and cjltivate human sciences, ^articiaat^e in the

L'^or^^reat faraü:/ of the State, serve it, and sharo the
of its n)ble destinies,

Kie high wi£do:n has ailov/ed that thib 3.SLtuiüly

,

faraous in our annals, whoae deci sions v/ere dictated oj
exoerience and virtue, reappear after fiTteun coüturie:;. and
cooperate with him in his acts of benevoiencü towara iLra^-i,

Asserabled toda;y und er hie mighty prooecoion in
hi£ soo^ City of Paris, in the number of seventy ont aocoors
of .aw ana notccbles of Israel, \ve constitute our^eive^ in
a Great Sanhddrin, in order to x'ind in ut the mec-nt ana power
to create religiout ordinance^:- conformaüie te the princi^^ie
of our Holy Laws v;hich may eerve as a ruie and e:>Laiiipic to

all israeiites.
These ordinancee will teach the nations tha^ our

ao

- that

doi^mas agrec with the civil iawb undcr whicn v/e live ana
not separate us from the human tociety,

^'e therefore declare: that tht divihe Law
precious heritage of ous ancettorb - contair'^rciii^ioüs *ii-

vvell as poiiiicai disposi tions;
That the religious reguiations are, b:/ their

nature, absolute and independent of the circumstances and
times;

That the sajne döes not apply to the political
rerrulations, naraely to thoee which constitute a government,
and which were dettined to govern the people of Israel in
Palestine when it had his kings, his priests and his
magistrates;

That th^ise: political reguiations cannot be appliea
since its does not form more a corporate nation;

That in sanctifying this distinction Vvhich has oecn
alreaay established oy tradition, the Great Sanhearin makes
the declaration of an incontestable fact;

That önly an aesjeiably of .doctors of the lau,, unit^d
ihtö' a Groat. Ganhedrin, could determine the consequences which
derive from this fact;

ii:

That if the ancient Sanheurins have not aone this,
was because political circuastancet did not make it

necessary, and because during the v/hole dispersion of Israel
no Sanheu rin has been assembled before the present one,

Engaged in this piious design, we invoke the divine
enlightenment from v/hich all goods originale and we recognize
our Obligation to coo^^erate, as far it depends upon us, in the
moral regeneration of Israel,

Thus, by virtue of the right which our customs and
our lawt confer upon us, and which determines that in the
assembly of the doctors of an epoch resides essentially the
faculty to esoablish, according to the urgency of the cate,
v;hat the observance of the said lams, be they written or
traditional, requires, we proceeed in the matter of prescribing
in a religious manner the obedience to the laws of the State
in civil and political mätters.

Imbued with Ithe holy principle, that the. fear of

God is the beginning of all wisdom, we lift our eyes to heaven.
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wo streich cur iiö.rias. lowo-ru Hi s sanctjar^ aiid v/e iLvIore Him
that He ir.ay enlijhtd.. us with Hii= lioiii^ , airüct ut on tJie

oatii of vircue ana truth, in order that we maj oc auic co

icci our bretl-.reii to their hap^ineEt and to thau of their
pp2terity,.

In conclution Wd enjoin in the name of tne Lora oür Goa
upon our coreiit^ioni t ts of bouh söxeb to o bü> fui tnf u.:.i^ our
declarations: , Statute^ and ordinances and v;c re^ara in
anticijation those in France and I tal^ who will tran^-re^is or
negi-ect/ them, as einnin^ osteneioly against tiie v/ili of
the Lord, the God of Israel,

Et Sit splenor Do::.ini nostri super nos at o^jers
]r:;.norum nostrarum dirige super nos; et opus manorum nostrarun

( dirii^e. J

*?iaced Knima betwecn the iron will of Ilapoleon on tne onc

hand and thc^öonGcience of its religio us dignity ana the Israelite

belief on the other hand-jitüe. Canhedrin was neither independent nor

servil," Robert Anchel has an thete v;;)rds summarized the v;oric of tho

Lanhedrin, Tne correctness of thii. ap.jraisai is particuiarly bo rn out

oy the carefui v;ording of the Preamble . »'S? §3taltwstiO'ii- k of tne ^peror

sh.:>\ved an ostei.sible religious and 9"udalö colorin^ by praisin^ the

Lord of Israel for havin^^ placed Ilapoleon on the throne of i^rance,

a Statement which, related to the man who haartifusea to ta.ce the crown

froiT. the hand of the Po^e was not without some poi^^nanGj' . V/netner it

happened hy sheer coincidance that the Sanhedrin, by caliin- Ilapoloen

a. prince after God*s heart, used the same quotation from I-Sain. lö;14

which Aaron ben Levi had applied to Bonaparte in 1799--i^u£: remain a

matter of guesLing, but the BEzthers of the Preamble were at aro case

not less eager to ascribe a providential charactc-r to the favorö

x^apoleon bestowed upon the Jews thaf^ the unknown writer of the coYerinj

letter of the Proclaraation. On the other hand, the Breanble . crev^itea

::apoleon only with the permission and protection, not witn the creaoion

of the Sanhedrin: the assembled "doctors af lav*? and notables of Israel"

claimvinstead the right of con sti tutin^j themselves iiito a Gre^t^-Sanhea-

rin. In sanctio^ing tn(:;obedience of the Israeli tes to the laws of .the

.stete i.n^qi,yil and political matters, and making the distinciion
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the L:b.nheaiin, liowever, not onlj foliov;ed l^^a^Oxeon ' t« iöaa, ojz t-ven,

to soine extent over^tepjjea Jruc ^iittruction by deciarin^ the paii uical

ältpositione of the divinr Law "cannot be app.iea ('*ne euuraienu ctre

ajlicable" ), whiie i^apoieon in hi s ietter to Chanii^a^^ny had onlj ätatea

that they are o^^en to modificationß. Particularly Mrtado and the

enli^htened members of the Sarihedrin had no objecttion a^^ainst the

abroi^-ation of those parts of the Jev/ish iaw which they considered

obsolete, and welcorned the opportun! ty of modernizing Judaisin by this
in breaking

mea^äre. They succeeded txxkxxxä the Opposition of the orthodo4r deie^-ates

in this respect and the distinction between the two catetjories of

regULations was final iy vindicated in the Preamble eyen by the Statement

that it v;as by no means an innovation but only a confi rraation of an

establishea traaition.

The Sanherdrin also rnade haste to declare in the Preainbic tnat

the people of Israel does not form more a corporate nation ( ''qu^il ne

forme plus un corps de natöon" ), thus draväng an em^hatic conclüsüjoü

from l^a]3oleon*s merely histoytical Statement that durin^, the time, when
i

the 5ev;£ stayea in Palestine and fonued a corporate nation, the Great

Canhedrin had no cause to make the distinction between the teligious

and political dispositions of the laws of Moses, The v^^riters of tne

Preair.ble were indeed most anxious to avoid the term "nation" as v/eil

as the Word "Jews" altogether. w'üereas they used the expression "Ipco^jle"*

only once by referring to the (^^cient Israel, they preferred to ca^^

the Jew£ "detcendants of Jacob"", to refer to Israel, to the Chiidren

of Israel, th their "brethren" ana "coreligionisfes** , difiering oy this.

tenninology ostensibly from the language of the Assembly. It us true

that all those designatäons - with the exception of the evasive
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"c jre Li^;iji.iL te ' - covercu ^hc religious as weil as tue nacionai üona
the

'O

owlng
:.:c^^ianic hope and tne Land )f Israel,(/to the acce^jtance of the

ciisLinction between the poiiticai ^nd reii^ioüfc orciinance^ of the Jewii;li.

Law and to the strict deciaration that the corporate ^jeopie oi Itraei

i£ no more in exietence, the cautious nomenciature ofi'erb an eioviuent

evidence of the Intention to dis^ociate the national idea froia Ji^daiim.

The same tendency is revealed oy the omisbion co btrest or even to

State the uni ty of the Jewish people, jt v^at j;^et in the C3nclubivc

j;iaix:i^2L2-i k.>^ ±KE. appcal to Jewry that the tenn '•cQrelitsionists" wat

used. T'O attera^jt was raade to address the "Universali te aes -Israeli tes"

or "the dispersea remnants of Abrahana's posterity " for whom öhe procla-

mation of the Jeii(ieh..As£embly had prophesicd "a period of salvation and

happeniees" as the outcoine of the üanhedrin. Tnere is in^^eneral a marked

difference betweun that proclamatiai and the Preamule . it was apparently

due to the increased rabbinical dement that the reli^iou;- aspec i v.as

more strongly emphasized by the Sanhedrin at the expense of the poiiticai

and national perspective. The authors of the Preaniüie. did even not

he si täte ^j^enly, thoügh indirectly, to confess the restrictea ran^je of

thöi aut^ority which they ascribed to the Sanhedrin. .by proclair^:ii^^ onl^,

the Jews of -'''rance and Italy who would transgress or ne.^lecl tne

deeisiant of th^ Sanhedrin as cinners against the will of tne Lord.
instead

Thus/of becoraing an ex^jonent of .lapoleon's plan to "ort^aniie the

Jev.ish nation", the Sarlieürin offia'iallymnaugurated the practice of the
to make app^^r Israel rather

Emancl^pation era\/as religious Community or even a Compound of various

national ly diff erinttated com unities than as one jiCLopl««

The Soctrinal Becisisions themselves which foilovjed the Preainb,e

sho-^ved no particalar deviation from the answers of the Assembi^? to the

Twelve "^^uestions. T/ve conclusion of mixed marriages accordixi^ to the öi
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civil law wc.L aeclarea Vc.iiC ai.a not tuLje^t lo a "chertm", üut txieir

relii^iouE con£eGr,L.i:iOii aeniüd. rhe resietttnce of tue ^..uiicariiA to

.;ajoleon*i: wish in the latoer rtfepect u-eii^^hs even moru hea^^ii^/ tnan

Liiat of the AEsembly because it meunt iüciaentali^ a Eharp rcjection

of ii:apolv-on'£ su-i^ection that the ii^unhe^Arin may actüallj encoura^e the

Je.;£ to eonölu'<äe mixed marxiages. The Sanhedrin enjoined further the

Childr^iJEi of Israel to looic upon as brothers all members of nation^

bel(:eving in God as the Creator of the heavaa and earth and ij;rantin

the Israeli tes the advaactages of eivil society. All Israel shall

practise, daily and constantly as an essentialia reli^^i )Ous duty

inlierent in their creed, toward all men believing in God the Creator

of the heaven and earth allacts of justice and charity prescribed in

the sacred books, Siüs.ii Jsraeli teswhen treated b:^' the Ituvs of the con-
itheir

;

trie^.; of'itxs re^idence as ci t.izens'shall be reliti'iously oblifj;ed to ri^^p.

regard them as their fatherland, to serve, to defend thera, ana to

coniorm in all'transac t^ions to the terms of ohe Code civil. wh^-'^^ caiicu
i

upon to serve in the array , they to be dispended, 'v^/hilc; ^^<^ . i^ennit of

Service lasts, from all religious observances which mi'^ht not prove

compatible v;ith it. Isre,elites should give preference to :üi^ the

exröise of raechanical and liberal professions, and..acquire landed

property as means of becoming attached to their country, and of bein

held therc in general esteem. In conformity with the Mosaic law, usury

shall be indliscriminately forbidden, and not only as betv/een Heorew and

Kebrew , and as be^tu-^isen Hebrev^ and x a f ellov;-ci tizen professing anoöher
/

/

creed, but also in retard to strangers of all nations, theopposite
/

practise being an iniquity aboiainated in the eyes of the Lord,

The manifeste of the Sanhedrin as a whole recognised for the firsu

time principles vvhich in the lang run became dominant for the rel.ation

of the Diaspora to the surrounding nojji-Jewish world. It v;ould be netür-
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some

xx. tlie, inanif cL-to. The reappearance of the Sannearin, 'Tamous ön oüt

annal£, . .af ter fiäteen centurie_" was tCilämnIj' declacQu and, by this

tokcn, the continuity of Jewish history eaiphatically recoijnii.'eä. 3ven
thou/^-h

xi' uLie idcntiX''icatuon of a Sanhü^rin which ha^, been established in buch

an arbitrary ©annerrwith the ancient le-jislative body of Israel v;aa hi^lu

que£tionable , the ^^athered rabbis and laymen ha^et-safei/uarded the claim

of the Jewith people to autonom:,'. And though their (srompetence ''to create

rciiü'ious ordinances" v;a£ wide open to debate, the:,' were justified to
the Jev;i£h ^jeople.

claira the authority of cooperating in' the morai regeneration of [iiixa.^.

There it Y;a£ indeed - the call for a'^rargen^^Cation of Israel '•.Even if
to appeal

re£tricteu ^ raoral improvement, this •," fcounded like a clarion call of a

nev; era in the history of the Jevvish people. Gertainly the exhortattlöni^:^y

the exercise of mechanical and liberal profestions - to be repeated

a>_i;ain and again by. the leaders of enlighened Jewry in theEa^^t and XJett -

exceeded the limits of merely religious 'regulations. Nor v^as the

injunction to regard the count,ries of birth v/here Jev/£ are treated as

Citizens as a fatherland and to fulfil,.in these cases 2.11 civil and

niilitary dutäes according to the pertinent cl)vil laws of a merely

religious nature. infact, the inj unction made sense only when unaersi-

stood as a political rule addressed to geiQons belongin^ to a people

which still feit linked v/i uh another fatherland. Thus, bj a cogent

implication, the injunction sanctioned faihtfulness to the original

homeland and spelled dispensation fron civil loyal ty in councries of

oppression, At a timej'wlien. Jev/s- only with the exception of the United
Ol"

States of /jnerica'and'/the countries under Prench rule - were subjectea

eve^ryw-here to a diecrimini taroy legislation the rule as proclaimea oi

the Q;reat Sanhedrin amounted almost to an appr^val of national re.-istancc..
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•Vhen the raanifetito of the Sanhedrin wat i£;.uea, Napoleon

waa still on the thtUre of war in x-^oland. The ofiicia^ rub^oübc to

the enunciation of the Sanhearin wa. tiierei'ore iimiteu lo tne rcaction

of the minii=ter£ and cornrnistaries, There was unanimi i:/ as :to the

work of the Sanhedrin, but the appreciation was oaaed on difierent

reasons. Portalis, the liinister of Cultes, hailea the Joctrinal

Decisions at an instrument ü;/ which the Isra^lites ceasca to be a

people in order to be nothin^ eise than adherents of a reii^ion.

On the other hand, the conünissaries recognieed the Deuisions a:^ the

Eunique ]:neans to reconcillate the exietence of the ancient people

which has traversed all the centuries with the nev/ fatheriand and its

sover^igü. Tae Smperor, the conimissaries maintained, by havin^i

achieved this result, has elevated the Israilites t(i human dit,nity;

they have become j^'renc^.men without ceasin^, to be Jev;s - a fonaula

reflecti^n^i perfectly the ambivalence which was inherent In the

inanifeeto. The commiStea.ries also fouiid it coiapatible ..ith their

interpre tation of the manifesto that its principles will be acccjjtea

7
Dy all the civilised councries,^

..ithoui^h the le^jalization of the twive Answers of the

Assembly was the principal object of the Sanhedrin, the tas^c of the

revived ancient Jewi!=h le^jislative body was supposed to be of a far

wider scope. The manifetto präarifieu after all oniy a framework of the

intended regeneration of Israel. It sug^ested itself to be a ^ind of

u. L<Goncordat . with isx-ael ( as actualiy FrancOis Üi^^net has maintained.
)

and therefore to be followed,like the Goncordat v;itii the Gatholic

Ghurchby some jointly devised Organic Articles. Ghampa;^ny has in fac t

intended to submit to the Sanhedrin articles for the or^^anic rc^üi-atiai

of the Cult concernin^ the nomination and discipiine of the rabois.
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.c ^-ave u^; tiiii= inteniion, however, after huvin^: bnün iüL^LrüCöc

-'./ .he commiiüharies; that the rabbinul^ ib , at variance väth the ancient

prieiithood, not a divne but rather a civil irifcti tutiori. 3ut tht^ie ;veit

other more gori*-ii^6 items of great impirtance which couiü have beer*

put on the aij;enda of the Sanhe^rin. One of its mcrabers, Hostet ii^oirii^^iil

Ol :.Cilan, who v/as considered to be tn^ most rtinarüc^bl^» and moiit

enlightened Jew of Italy, had eug^^eeted in a memorc>.nduni that the

Sanhedrin may sanction, apart frora a definition of ui^ury , a uniform

liturüy," comiziinin^- all the diver;,ent traaitional ritet, and a rcvii.cQ

£y£tem of education; To be sure, there was hardly a prot^pect that Luch

a radical jjrogram could be acceptedCiby an assembly v/hich, to a conbid-

erable part , coneisted of orthodox' rabbis. ITeverthelest a deoate

of the Problems raised by Fornig^^ini could have brought about some

positive results, Mo opparrtunity to such or another debatevwas i^iv^n,

for - by a stran^^e contrast to the favorable reception of the raanifesto

- the Great Sanhedrin v;as not alldiwed to continue its deli üeration.

Almost immediately after the issue of the manifesto, the Sanhedrin,

after havin^^; been in Session not much more than a month, was ais^olved.

A Short letter of Champaghy , givin^^ no rcasons of the decree,

authorized the President of the Great- Sanhedrin to close the s<jSi=ion

v/hich tooh place after an address of Sinzheim on March 9, 1807, nearly

exactly one year after the day on which Napoleon, oy hi s letter to

R^gnier, had inaugurated the debate on the Jevvisb. question in i'rance.

A year of great contrasting decisions, as they rarely occurred even

in the storm-tossed hietory of the Jewish people, came to an end.
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The sudden break up of the Great Sanheurin adaed much to

the rni/£ter:/ vvhich from the outset had surrounded the convocation of

Israelis ancient legislative bojfiy. £o great v.^as irideed the conster-

nation about the ^remature closing of the Sanhedrin that almost

immediately a legend - one of the many which the Sahhedrin v;a& bound

to create - has been woven around the event. The report of ii i£ to

be found in the Memoire of Jean AntoincComte Chaptal de Chauteljup,

"Crho oy hi£ emihent moral and spiritual qualities, holde an hi^h rci-nl:

amang ITapoleon's followers and co-worlcere,

According to Chaptal 's record, a c jnvereation which alie^^edly

has taken place between Napoleon and his uncle Joseph Pesch, the

Cardinal and Archbishop of Lyons, at the time v/hen one of the last

sessions of the Sanhedrin was held, has prompted the Emperor to

terminate the Sanhedrin, "Do you want indeed to bring about the end

of the World?", Pesch is told to have asked Napoleon. "V/hy " the

surprised Emperor retorted - as the report goes - and this v/as, on tho

authority od Chaptal the answer which he received from the Archioishop:

*I)o you not know that the Holy Sstiptusre predicts the end of the ;vorla

for the moment whnn the ^ews will be reco'^iised as a corporate nation^*

Thereupon, according to Chaptal* s record^ Napoleon immediately aseued

the order to close the St^nhedrin.

The fantaetic story which found its wayin various üiograjhical

accounte has to be dismisj:.ed as apocryphal, The absence.of^'Napoleon

from Paris in itself v;ouid rule out the possibility of sucü a^^talk and

of animmediately foHowing order. Pesch v/ould have indeed had to travel

to Osterode ii^ Poiand in order to meet the Smperor when the Sanhedrin

v;as ir. session, There is notiiiflg ianown about such an highly improbable

Visit. Beäides, the Contents of the reported converi:.ation leave no
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douDt that the talk i£ a ^jroduct of Imagination. ITo s tateinent auout

the ena of the world at ascrioed to Fesch i£ to be found in the Biole.

'Sven if one v.'ould assume that the propheciee which lin^: the iestoration

of the Jews with the Coming of the miliennium could be underi.tood in

tha^ sense, no Catnolic Archbishop can be supposed to have made himseif

a spokesman of the heretical milienarian views and even credited

^^apoleon with the power to bring about the enö. of the worid. But the

most impraoable of all the improbabilitles., which a critical anaijüib

of Chaptal's re^t necesariiy reveals, is the asaumption that

ITapoioen , .the oupil of Rouseeau, couud have becn eeriousiy impressed

by av. prophecy of the doomsday and even induced by it to a politicaJ.

action.

Chaptal's story is neverthelees an invaiuable source for the

reconstruction of the circumstances that might have led to the suddeu

ditt-olution of the Sanhedrin. It can be reasonabiy assumed that the

report about the eflort made ny the most infiuentiai J'rench churchnan

( it was Pesch v/ho has coiiducted the successfui negotiations with 40lü

''^jzl^x ?ius VII concerning the Pope't p-rticipation in the coronation

of !Tapoieon ) refiected above all the hostility v/hich the convocation

of the GrealSanuedrin has met in tht leading Cathälic circies.

Obviously Bonald and hie sympathizers had not expected that their xxx

attacic on the Jewe will be foiiowed several months later by cne reviva.

of Israelis highest court and legislative body. Sv^n if Mole had to

reconcile himseif with the idea and - for a time - became ^Rf^^ its
.

spokesman, those^who were not iike him obli^^ed to cooperate with the

Smperor could not help to resent the development of the Jewish afiairs,

"v7hile there was, of course, no open protest against the pians of the

Enperor feasible, it v;ould have been a stränge anomaly if no inairect

as^oult would have been made by infiuentiai Caitnolics against tne
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^tttnjt no OTi^uniie the Jev.ii;h nation," V/e are inaet-a iüforLnea a..ojc

such an intrii^ue which in the ena sii^^ht have becn ini=tru.Ticntai xor t/xc

Intervention by Pesch aimed at the aboiition of the i^anhedrin.

On AUi^'U£t 1, 1806, J.3. Siinoninl, whowdfese'ri ües.hiiüisölf: as a

Krailitary officer to the famous Jec^uita father Barruei .adurested to

the iatter an exposition of ten ^jomts in v/hich he, in all reriojiinesü

tried to prove that •*the Judaic sect, a most formidaoie power owin^j;

to its enormous riches, ie about to nullify Christenvxom. " 3arrüei

found this pro to type of the iilfamed Protocois of the V/ite of Zipn

v/ortliy to be forwarded to the Pope. Pius VII, as it were in anticipa-

tion of the of the pt-rsecution which he was to sßt in motion in the

Papai State a^^ainst the ^ews after llapoieon's fall, appi'oved in his

answer to Barruel all the anti^Jewish accusations and advised him to

pasfi the document to Fesch ,'*in oruer that he may make use of i t^Ji- beforc

the Emperor accordint^ tÄ his Qwn jydgemnt. '• Fesch ccroainly has not

missed the opparr,.-tuni ty to inforrn the Emperor about tnti j^ope ' s a^j^^rov-l

of Simonini *s views, Although it may well be supposed that Xa^joleon

used his critical jud^xaentt concerning Simonini * s manifest inventions,

the recomiTiuiendation of the Pope mighL have not been without influence

onliis decisions. The tension between Napoleon and Pias VII caused by

the resistance of the Pope to make the bloc^ade effective in the papal

State was still grovän^i. A concesLion to the Pope invo-LVing no
to him

sacrifice of the Emperor could at that stage appearea.as a proi'iua^.c

move: the premature closing of the ureat ^aniriedrin has therefore perha^/

forme d only a well calculated epQsoae in the conflict bet.^een the ':^

Em^verorand the Pope. It is. very
: •pl^^usi Die tnat events of this kind

served as tne basis of an imaginative super-struc ture for a gossip

which fihally culminated in Chaptal*s aramatic story.Tr^-^
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The hi^torical vulue of Chaptal's rejort abouc the aiie^-ed

conversatioii betwecn Pesch anu j^^a^oieon it, howover, bj no raeani=

exhaueted by the light v;hich it eheaÄ ou the baclcj^ro uiia of ti.t «icciGion

to disoivt the Sanhedrin. In fact. its true importance.^s coi.List^ in

the revelatrtion that the beiief in the epoch maixini^,or rather cbchato-

lo^ical, Ei^nificance of the ^reat Sanhedrin was current in tne

contemporary public opinion and made itself heard in ITapoieon'ii cj.olc

entoüraije. ?ar from considerin;^ ti.e Sanhedrin as an ini=trumfcnt for tne

abolition of the Jewish nation, the exponents of thest views wö;re

convinced that the purpoee of the Sanhedrin was the reco^^nition of

the J^ews as '•a corporate nation." ^hile such an as^^erLion was in

an outspolcen contradic tion to the manifesto of the sanhedrin, it seemed

rauher to correspond väth Xajolcon's intention of organizmt- the

Jewish nation, There were indeed in }v5;olu!s address to the Assembly

of September 18, 1806 pas^r.^^es and accents which perfecil^ fittc^

the revivalist aspect of the convocation of the Sanhedrin. 3ut even

without retard to such allusions the memory of Bonaparte 's at terato

to restore Israel to Palestine was avtf'akened by the resunection oi the

ancient Kebrew institution and invested tnis event with an analo^^ous

Iles^ianic meaning. Thus, i^. spite of the harsh anti-Je/^ish measures

whiCii accompenaied the sununons of the Assembly of the Jewish Hotabies

and of the Oreat Sanhedrin, the word that Kapoleon aspires to become

the "Messiah of the Ifews" - so often and openly heard in the year 1799

- has ". -.u-n recalled in 1806-7 and was ön the lips of many . It appeared,

in fact, even in print. In a pamphlet entitled "(?,u*e£t-ce gu^un
anonymous

Israelite chretien?" the author maintained on the ground of a passa^-e ^

t,.j>

from Isaiah; -that ITapoleon v/as •^the Lord^s Anointed who will dave Israel.''

The fact that the pamp^hlet was suppressed by the police ( aoa thus

saved from oblivion ) oajaaoot surprise in France which had concludeu the
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colxordat, but may be taken aito as a sign of the interest which

the darin^ statemeni has aroused.

The fiiidings offered p^radoxically by Cha^jiai's i^urious

rf;.ort in a nutshell find an aetonii^hin^i confirmation in docurnenti; oi

foreign origin.In fact, the extraorainary attention paid tp,the Great

Sanhe.;rin oy foreign olserversi inside and outside Jrancc provet in

it£elf the eminent impärtance which has OQ^n ascribed to the convocation

of zhe Sanhedrin in v;orld wide opinion, Si-neör the^^days of Saboatai Zevi

no event in Jewish hi£tory has aroused an as intensive interest in

private- ae v/ell as in political quarters everywhere as the feit that

"Tapoleon on the 2enith of his miracuious career brou^jht the Jewish

people into the focus of his policy.Thus the Great Sanhedrin oecarne not

only tr:e subject of talks and ijossip all over Europe, but also a serious

concerno:.' scholars, statesmen and officials,

Iri & learncd .ji pamphlet, "^o tiaie goli tico-Ctoriche su la

( Kor ehern I tai^ )

Sinedrio ^e^'Ii Tübrei" , publishea in AleLtandria.aiready in 1607 ,

of that ci_tx^.
Placido Tadini, the directof of the schoois), ofiered a thoroUi^h anaiysis

of the anoient Sanhedrin and «Xc^jnined . the meanin^^ of the Sanhaarin of

Paris, He came to the ö^^rtö^i«^ conciusion that the ^eijii^-.Greac Sarihedrin

Convention of;
has definiteiy ce<^sed to exis.t and that tne^ scnoiars and .notabics

who a$j&^ö]^itöä in Paris, lacicin^ especiaiiy the right cf the Semikah

( of ordaining judges ), cannot be identified with the iet^isiiive

body x)f Israel. But the tasks which the Sanhedrin of Paris, in his

opinion, had to fulfil,as the formation of academies, the purific^ation

of the language, the guidance &M '^^ii.ghtenment of the Jews Justixy,

according to Tadini, a comparison of Parisian Sanhedrin wi tu the laiilan
O' also in

"Concilio nazionale"". Thus .the ^perspective oi this critioal stuaj

the Sanhedri. of Paris astumes the character ofi.an Institution A'hxcn

aspires after a national repasccncä;»! ,
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Another £ijnificant, tiiou^^h ver:/ differcnt, theorreticui

contribütäoi^ to the public debc^te which the Great Sanhedrin caii.ea

forth, was an estay juolisr.ca in 1808 in the Hainbur^, magatin "..lii.erva«

under the title "Der Hessiag der Juüen'> ("The Mes^iah of tue Joul*').

?o be eure, the author - namea Russwurra - avoided even the £;ii nccst
to

allusion to the Sanheurin of" Napoleom, but no direct reference couia ä

have been nore eloquent than the dcliberate (sronceaiment of the hifctoric

fcvents whiCi. had taken |)l:>ace in the previous ^^ear and haa arouse a

attention also all ov5r Gerraany. Thus äne of the most po^juiar Ger.-nan

v;riter of that tirae, Johann Peter Hebel, had deäXt v;itii tne Sanhedrin

in a special article which he even included in his wideiy read boolc

"Das 2chatzkästl^in'* ( '•LittLe Treasury" ). Moreover, it was Harabur r

where the Jews had exhibited (genuine enthusiasni about tha convocation
Tout'eve^ apart from these circumstancea;

Ol the Sanliedrin.V'there can hardly be any doubt that only the spectacu-

lar Jewish gatherin^^ q£ Paris and i ts refie^-Cs could indiace 4 German
in the year 1808,

writer to discuss.the projjleci . äf Jewish lüessiamism which ojf^ky in 1793

David Priedländer had uriterljjearenounced in the name of German Jewry{ ^ee

p. ) . On the other han^, caution and resentment against th^ j'rench

cdnqueror v;ere suffiiLient reasons for a German patriot writin^ after

the recent defeat of Prussia din a tcrritdiry then under i'rench infiuencü

to ij^nore ITapoleon by a deadj-.y silence and to disguise an attack on his

IJtficianic aspirations and on his Jewish sympathizers by a polemics

against Jewish Liessianism.

The essay culminated in a decisive question which Rustv^urm -

in ICapoleenic fashion as a t were - put before the 2ev;s and on whose

proper answer, according to ]liis conviction, the grantin^ of civil

equality to the Jews was to be made dependent: "Do the Jews expect a

political Ilessiah or do they hope for the coming of one who v/ithout

a.-political aim would pursue only their ennobl:emc;nt and moral inproveinei^''
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The author v/at. Yery out£^)o.cen about the con£3equencui; of the answer Lo

thi £ que^tion:
The expec tation of a secuiar L'esciah -.aear.i;

incidentaiiy the exernion of efforts for proir^otins zhc coininj
of such a poiitical redeeraer. ?.ver>-one Vvho ho^je^ for ^uch a
Ivlce^iah ie convinced thä.t taie hope will be fulfilled one day

.

If he, however, cherithes zliib ardent ho^e he will ccrcainiy
not oppGse him who will proclaim hii^self, ri^htij' of v;ron^ly,
as the Je\vi£h i:esi.iah, but in^tead, fort^ettinj hii: o^ch a-
a subject, desert^his old ruier, paj homage to the new Jev.iLh
king and do all m his power to further his intentions. .. .

jlverj Jew who does not pay uncondi tionall^/ homage to the
government of his land and does not aba.adon the hopes for a
political Mestiah, must "be c:>nsidered as a secret reoel ana
by no means as a faithful Citizen and patriot . . . . 1 1 follows
thercfore neceseariiy that Jewish individuals v/ho do not
abandon their,hopes and belief for and in a political liessiah
...cannot be considered as Citizens but have to be treatea as
S;^ranger£. ., . S

Thus,once ag^ip^^as in the letter of the anonymous informer of

the Pratilcists of Prague ( see p. ), the spectre of the "uouole

allegiance" ,which was to baunt Jewish history up to the present days,

Yv'as conjured up, ::ut thoügh the emphatic accents of the warnin^ leö.ves

no doubt that the aileged actual danger reeülting from ITi^cpoleon* s

recent policy reparding^. the Jews was tbe main concern of the v/riter,

he did not rule out ( presumably impressed by Bonaparte* s atternot to

re Store the Jews ) the "peril" that the Messianic dreajn of the »Jews

could be realized in a distant future:

A gen
ruler seems to be
at least hardly f

be evident for us
with z>iE regret o

7or its seeras ind
ei the r by f raud o

yet a Partial Jew
gue as well as in

eral unification of the Jews under a Jewish
, though not impossible, yet most improbable,
easible for the time being, But v/bat dees not
, might perhaps a late posterity experience,
f the good nature of the nineteenth century.
eed to be not unthinkable that af^er centuries^
r 'oy violence, if not a Universal Jewish King,
ish ^ing will wield the eceptre in the Synago-
the sphere of politics. (^

V/hen the author of tbe essay on "The Mestiah of the Jews*

dee^ned it advisat)le to dissimulate the true meaning of thi s title and

of his reHections on Jewish Messianism, the files of the contemporary

üiplomatic correspondence äff er an undisguised insight in very similar
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^-^ ^ i

c

V c o i'.c e 1 ni i. j the Jewi £h j eo j .1 e

,

::o2ie cnon^i; the di^;io:autibtL wiio were at thut tirüc accrcuii.c^

t thu Gourt of the Prench Em^Jire roliovi^ard ITajoiöon« i, au^-.ii.;^,L .vi 0-»

c'.u Je\.;: v;ith cibser attention than the Austrian ambc^s^^-Ci-cior. Cic..i^n^

L.)*.har 'Tcnzei I.Tetternich \^lio was dcstined .o becohie onc oi !::-:joieon» ^

inost forniidaole adveri^aries. Al^mo^-t immediately after the sesi^iion

of the Jev;i£h Asüemhl:/ in v/hich Eole aniiOunced the dcci^ion oT the

::;.ijeror to cuininon a great Sam.edrin to Paris, Metoernich in a leu^^oT

to t]:e Auctrian Chancelior, Count Stadion, of Seoternber 24, 1306 jive^

hi£ Views about ITapolcon's intentions re^ardinj; the Jev/s.Alt.-. \^ \A , ,^ X .Ja^

orirüary puroose of the two Jewish Conventions seeiaod to Mettornioh üo j

the rci^ulation of tjie re?Lation betv/een the ^'rench rünijii-e and the Jev/s,

he belieted that Napoleon., pursued at the sai.ic tine nuci: noro ic.r-

r-ächin^ airis. ?hare was , •Xccarrdin^-. . to ^\'^ 1 1^. rni c/a ' s .a^ii.4ion, :.io dju j
'i.

that all the Jews loolc upon ICaooleon at on tl-icir ''llee^iah'* \l.^ \rHl

rescue them from their distressin^ State. Another letter of hcööernich

to Stadion, v;ritten on Octooer 26, 1306, shortly after the isiLue of ths

J X oclamation of.the Asseinbly oO fne Jev/s of the Diasjora abo_/ u» O U- .. J

c?"^vocation of the Great Sanhedrin, at the time vy..en Prussia v/as alreadj'

crushed by the bat^tle^s of"^ Jena and Auerstädt, brin^^s ITapoleon*;: poiicy

concernintj the Jews in the perspective of his military Operations:

Fapoleon is presented as aspiring to become in the eyes of the vast

Jeivi^ Population of Polrnd their ilestiah, just as he wants to bu zhe
hüVvever

"^iberator of the Polei:. LIetternich aid'/not confinv, hirnself to report

his observations but added the stern v/arnin^ that jaless the ooner

^overnments will not unite to wise counter-measures, the j'rench ^overn-

ment will sücceed in attachin{3- jnillions of subj ec t^:, wl:o., aireaa;y feel
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^ *- H_ --, - -,

i X c .-:.:, U I*: '.1 1 11^ , _ i j ..l ' . ^ - . .^ / A •- - ,

V.j.);-i dj ;^.;:i^or'Jiu,: the head oi the Austrian :police, i.jb.aittcd -

Oc;:obor 21, 1306 - to the "jin^.eror j^rancis I the eqücdly di^^ol.^JirHi

r.jjor';: that in xxx invitation of the Jev/ish Asseinbl:/ to uho J^jrojean

Jovv.s hac been issucd in which nothin^: le££ than "a touc^l rejenaratian

of the Jcw'ish ^jüopie", indeed of the '^universali tc doc l£ raolj. ucl^"*
,

^i Je ;:::
,%.^

--'..,J"-'->-'>^-*l he Swate'ien; \vas oased on the ^^^u :nor<

di^turoin^ fact thai: such an invii-^:io.a has aciijall^' arri^/ji ia
the

Vi j.iaa, addressod by I^ac^c Rodri^jdk:, tJu secrotv^ry o .V.^iB^c :hl;/, io

^,;;r:'i:ird "fidler von jlsiales v/ho jü£:.doL tho '":..ron Vathai voi'i .-vrns ;.oin

'.vasohc; loadiri^ Jewieh financier of Auctria. ALI these. ciccuias oo.iiCc;:i

löfü no doubt for "^^^ön d^ C^morau that Najoluon -^7.' d^..tl^' _ i -/ j.ided

to add to the roles he had alres^dy played on the ccane of the world

thatof a PseudOifiüSsiah, "
" The 3m^Deror, »jreatiy embarras;.ed by thci:^^

di scIoi:urec^ ,imraediatc!l^^ decrced to arranje ^n allcrnbracinj iniJiry

.nrnlon-; t'ic; .Jc;>.7£ of all jr^vincos abo.it t:ioir a.uit'j.do o^ , ^ -V/T c-

A^Lcnibly aridtD the convocatio:': of thi S-ah^drin.

i2£ued an order that all ^jrecautions should oe tah-ojn to orevent Jewij

of t}iO 'J-j-rioire fron join-; to Paris and assi^tinj t'ic Sanhedri.. ia

. i„

.

: a t s 3 V j r raann e r

.

Tn^rcuponi^arän de Sumiiie rau , who already previoufcly had aadr^isecü.

a circula? to all heads of the Ausrian terrditoriec to conduc:: a

nLhorough inquir;; about the dis^^osition of the Jewibh jo^iulation to

the events in Prance, gave the most detailed i:.f ormationi; ana

insti:i;;ctions ta the Ei2^istra.t2-s ; .,f rorü.3r:Q.d;y. in -.«sorthern Oal.icia to

Triest, from Pra^jue tO'.'Gi^aa ^nd K^a^enfurt. No action of. süch a

kind has been taken ever before, :7^ other has becn, as the ofiicial

files £hw>//,perfonTied v/ith j;reater carc and precision.
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In t:.c Lhorte^t time the rejorts from all jurct of th

•lanifested the variety oT viev/s .j:ijr.jabea b\' Jövvl ox

U V^ - ^ ^CL^tc-oriGL^. There was no doubt tihat man;/ Jqv/s of ohu ^.j^trian
XoDY^^ all,

torien did r.iz look upon ITapoleon at' a ].Ies£iah,7us on jreviou:^ occ sj J. 'J— • C,

the Jewish f inariciai .raEii{3,nates9, the Arnsteihs and L^iclcüles - iike all

the other Tj-e^altli:/ tolerated ^ews of Vienna - remained in undini'U^hed

loyalty davoted to the ETa-t^sburjs. CDnsequently no pr^ccur^- v;ae njjdjd

for inducing Y.r, von Eskeles to rej'oct thu invitation of the Asse^noly.

'^everthelct;--.'-: the laron do Sjy.^jnerau ^li^iisdf toolc jains to invitc ohvj

Je-..! chiiohi:CsArons teiii and -"^ckoles to his oßficOwin order to discuss

v;it": uhem ''a circumstance which particülarly interefctslliü Ilaj^oty tiie

liliiperor. " It is indeed as amusing as instructive to read alonjside wi th

the note zf invitation coüxched in :7iost courteous terms the draft of
to the Jev;ith Asberiüly

ohe diplomatic ansv/er'.v/hich councillor Ley , the head of the Yieniieee

pojiice, reconniended to Mr. von lüskeles; ohat the Jev;^ of Vienna did

not constitite an or^^anized comr.unity , out heinj merely toloratcd

individuals lüclcQd a representatian, that thus he, ^Utxcele^, at Ui.

Au£trian subject, could not accept the invitation withoüt consent of
//

-'/

tne authorities. ^

But th& Jews of Vienna v/ere "^oy no mean;;. the only Jewish grpup

that by their own willrefused to response to the proclainca-tion of the

Jewish .. Astembly. According to the rcjorts frora various parts of the

Austrian Empire, orthodox Jews exhibited an outspoi^oi hostile attit-<ae

ro the Sanhedrin because they wer^ strongly opposed to the iniiov^tion;

to be eiipected from an assesibly consistingtoTa great extent of
*t

enlightened radicals. Partie ularly the cormrjniüni ty of laicolsbur^-, a

fai-.ious stronghold of orthodox Jewr^^ , and other Lloravian com^nuni Lies

exJjresscd'a Sharp criticism of the Jews who were as;=e.nbleü in Pc^ris.
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The members oi the Assembl^ were, in thcir o^iniön^, '^uiü.cr ^j.-..^ u^.i

v/ithout jreat exj^riinco in thc Talmud or niodern ba.^.jx esoritj:; ~>t

t; 1 »n •^n1 1 Zjvi,,,-' Jht joiice t^i^^ u

npon thi£ bold aästoptioji by the Statement that, acjordinj "go vi-^..^

t;;o v/ork v: iöukjc'jxxiüixj^ the Prankists who have nu.^Grous foLlowcrs

in I taly , esQcciali:' in Turin, and aro in contact with the daujhter of

Jacob Pfanic v/ho still reeided in the casti-d of Offenbach. Tiiic sect,

thi repoit vvent on, succeeded in ^aininj the support of the S'rench

^oternment v/hich v/elcomed this opportunity of exertinj an influence on

Jewi^iFv. It has therefore favorised the nuraeTous ^dhbTQacs of chis sect.

a-id it iL- t".i>jy froni amon^^ whom the dele^ates of the Jewi^h A££c>.ibLy

haV c; b e ^ ; n ch o s e n . ^'

Thl]J-s,once a^ain, tiie liTapoleonic policy concernin^ the Je;vi= was

bro'j;jht in a conncection with the Pranki£.'t movement, j^xtrava^jan t as

the assumpt^ons of the rtport were, t^ie^^ have to bc t^Jcen boüi a,^, a

latc echo of tlie an'Gi-]?ran]ci£:t ci;j:ija;-^n öf 1700 and ac an.)i.}.o-; ^. jjoT

of the current viev/ that the Prankists were sympathizers of.zhe

rv XTl^'^apoleonic rei;;ime, There existed indeed a Spiritual linic betv/ecn X^

I<?rankis3i:and the true ptärpose of the Sanhedrin, It v/as to be found

not only in the manifest efiorts of Napole^i- to use the Sanhedrin as

an instrument fior the promotäon of marriages between Jews ana Christian,

but rather in the common concept of an emancipated secularized Jewish

nation. The question mai/ even be asked v/hether there was not a ^curnel

of truth in the assertion that exponents of Sabbatianism were respoi.siöle

for the creation of the Sanhearin. As recordod in the files of the

Austrian otate Archives, Barön Rosse tti, the Aus tri an comiaisary in

^'Vcnice, reported to the Mirjistry of Police on August 9, 1306 tiiat,

^ccording to a tru.stworthy source aDout five mo.a^.üciore tne c ji,voc..zion
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^ j.. t\. 1 ^.1
r» "-\

ö-ooi Ol .ßo.'deau^^tubmi ttt.^cl tj "^^l. joicor.

^, \ { . r% 'r
. . ^ v> u ^xt ''.IC reali.: .::. :)n o.:' v;.i:D ici-^as ...i.. ^^T '^ • O Q VW ^ - *. v^

Ok^
u-^ifiCc.tivnor the -i'ews in a^^iii.^lu ]:injd:):Ti„ IL i^ .u r .uc- ; j _ ,rf

itG'jl;^ ;-u: :f:3 Ibalian otijin -/liGh ^ives oo;;j juj^ort uo Giiu c<a. ü..;^^i

Olla. in coni'iection v;io:i the GiL-cusi^ion of tiio Jewi^h jeoo.i}e:ii ^w U tlle

loüjir/;ii:^ of t'i.^ year 1306 fij Jewi :;:.i circl OS i-A luuLy ^.na 7_\-..icc '^'«-1

i.i 1703 :-.'.d launc^ed t:ia idcas jf b3 b'iL; Iri'yira'i' tri od

Ld runov; their activit^^' and to jain an.; irifluence 'On^ üapöleaiao

TfiQ mo£t astoniehing ja]'t of the.report whicii Gount Luiansky,'

th^- • overnor of Moravia, received from the police of that province was,
vDv/cVür,

,a sumrnary of opinions circuiatiUji at that timeamong the Iloraviüii Jev/s

aLoiit the alleged socretiintentions of the French Governnent. They

ainount in fact to nothin;^ less than to a completoplan for the

retito^ation of the Jewieh people to ohe Land of Israel:

The inte/ition of the Irenen is nost iii:eiy co

C3;i£ist - the rpporo niai^i oaxi*ea - in coiinnercial plan^,
narnely in the pur^jote to couuat the reufs^ion of vario
l^'rcnCi. corru.iercial 'branchee by tlie openinj of new roaci:
Order to secure for ?rance tiie trade \vi tn inany foreijn
producta which hai. pasLed into the hands of other Pov.e
Xhe Jews explain this id^a in a particülar ana btran^-e
rnanner, a^ foliows ;

The.-7rench Co vernraent lici^ coiitenpxcxLeu a.na

calcu-Laöed thaL the jev.'£ pos^^est the best abiii ti es , ai

and slcili as to corriiaeree and to the pertinent sp^^^--«^
io nuch as to enabliniC then to en'iia'i.-e in the L'i'eaoCcL

U£
in

rs.

li^'ence

enterprises v;ithout beinj afraid of failures; that the
in conseriience of their exiensive connections as^ist t

selves rautuaiiy more th^in other naiions arid tnaü "Chey

virtue of their agility are mostly succesLfjI. T;,ie£e a
reasons v;h.y France :::ake£ all efforbs to 3.ll^cxoi t.:isj Jo
au present and to pro vi de lor tx^aiu a i. table pl^-ce w^cc

7

^. <J - ^ K^ ,^ Jm

protection, \.'::er'j th.;y , unjoyiiip spcci-:^! advan--..j;:;£

**, ^'M t, k. 'w^reli;3ion, would live under their ov;n ..;a,_^i£ tr... tu.

The ^^i-e'Jch O-overninent would for this purpose re^ues-c,
and ( if necess .ry lauforcc, from the Turlcish jl^apire c,

of Jerusaleni wi th the surroundin^ territory and thcjrci

rooGtablisli and restore tho settlcment of tho pjiplj )f

Israel, France intends tä attract to th.is ci ty and ter
the most distin/^uished, wealthiest and most indüstriou
of the v/hole vvorld under the promise of the protection
their reli^'ion and to direcb by their specülations :.nd

sJ ^ -.^ w^ X v^rf

.c ci ty

ritory
s JeWS
01
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V

!To details weisjjiven about the identities of the Jcws li^ fcj v^

' » -1- '.-> i '

l C*> u X f , V L-, i£ re^üne wa^; bai^ed. Onlv a portion of tiie Jüw£

eroainea.1 'ir: r> o Q ^ <^u aj C^ccordirii^ to tlie report. O-uiisr ^jaojl e Ol

liij-i intelliG'önce'' re^arded the convocation of thc y^o O c^ kV L V^ C- ü -— ^ "- ' •>''

a j)lain attenot of rofora in order to maice epocli in thu history Ol

"cwish relijion. To be sure, tliis asLumj^tion of the ^police

doeiL- not '<^<2j^' cul uü consi Stent, since the reoort in i^enerai

coiisidered the orthodö;-: Je\v£ as foes of the oaniiedrin ^nd rath.

^>.i
.^.^. i>' clcsce'* as inclinod to favour the cd -i..

, ju ^ C

Sccentric as the views were , the rare combinatioii of oo.litlcai,

econoL^iic and reli^ious ideas involved in theni v/as iiDt fe^^iible ./ithou

)le a:a3i;nt o
'" •^

11. 1 n ö e L L 1
:

'i
e xic e as V« CO lO <-v o C0I:1. :-.;.

.ilij:;tenäa and., yet rolijioüs r.ien lihe the aütlior of c" i-Vi V-* 'V J S-^ J- ^

Irethacran'* or th'e^'ranhi sts of C4i O ort of a I Joncc 1 ^ "V* •—

., C-Li-w» ^--u' iU^^j'v^i. o

of th.e Moravian poLice ci;.;oted above reads indeed lilce a bei i.<M O >.^ V^

account of suppsTossed voices- reppondin^^ to the events of 1793. It i

certainly reasonable to doubt whether the supoort which v/iahful

thinlcinj and the fli£;ht of imagination have found in the convocation

0-ie oa^i. .cdrin would have :)ri)ved sufficient to reveree tts

. Li^ Cuiin^ in the rainds of somc Austrlan Jeiss , if not the inemory of

3najarte's real atterapt to re::toro thu Jev/s to ;:he Land oi

'ouid have hei]ied to brinj about that resuit. There v/as eve,

£ tri.cm 'finity of the hopes expressed in 1306 and of t] .
V*,^ OwV > V«* O O *-w

•

t i n s . » . A. X -^ ~- A nad beon cmbodieä in the "^Letter to th(j 3ret-:i:rn ^^»»*-i
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ir. Bonajc^rtü* 2 ?roGlanatio;i its^if. The very idea of a com.rierciai

centre for the promouioii of trade betwoon Pranc« and Ci^ Jriüat

i£ alnioGt idcntical witl* the üxuuür'-,n'ö axjöc tations of thc .•ll.i";'.;. ^ .1

letter-writer of 1793 that Palestine in the hands of the J'ewii^n pco^jL-e

would ••become the entreoot of all rieh and precious producta of the

aarth*( see p. ) . At the same time, the prospect of a a restöraiio::

of'the Jewish reliüioM'» - an obviou^ allusion ;to thü robuildinj of

thd Tample - and of thc hope for^the independence of the Jewish ^jeoplc

iÄ Jerusalem'* re-echo central passa^-es of the ?roclamation.

Moreover an analojy betv/een the Proclamation and the Letter

of Aarcin ben Levi on the one hand and the Aus tri an report oa tiie other

hand is also discerniblo in the linlc of actual politicsl hopes and

Biblical propkecies, The references to Joel and Zephar^äihav^ been

replaced by a reforänce to Zachariah, and instoad of Jsaiah Ö5; 10

another pasi^a^/e of the sarjie Prophet ( chap, 1:26 ) has beta ref erred

to. The chan-es i^dicate that th(ise who were responsiblö for Lh

infonuation of the Austrian inquioters did not i^-nore the trn,ii£f or.riw^uion

of tho political scene which had taken place since 1799. Tnilc tlio

quotations from Joel and Zephaniah. seemed to fit the warli^e situatioa

of April 1799, tkey wera hardly in acoordance with the peaci^ful

relations which prevailed in 1306 between France and Turkey. It was.

therefore plausible to suppose that - aa the official r;iport aassrts

at the first place - ITapoleon would acquire "Jerussiüia and thö

surroundiiig territüries" by negatiations with the Sultan, a possibüity
already»

which had been taken into consideratioa by Prince de^Li^^ne f see p. 7)^

>TevörthQles2, ano ther Lastern campaijii was by no means out of the

question. The Treaty of Prestburg seemed to have paved the way to

lTapolöOK*s adver abandoiaed ^oal of an Orientai Empire, in the words of
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J.!'. Thompson, lue "nov. kcld wi^at ke kad aivya^'s coveted - a &ea ana

land base for aK attack on the TurkisA Smpire": Istria and Daimacia.

TlThus tke ckance of !Tapoleon wrestin-- paiestine from the Sultan a.:d

offerin^ it to tke Jewisk Ifation forthseecoßd time kas becoae or.e

of tkose ^jrospects wkick were diecussed in Europe at tkat tisie and

nov.'kere more tkan in Austria, aloiiiiside witk tke eni^ma of tke Great'

Sankedrin. Tke alternative of an enforced Restoration as it is to "be

found in tke official Austrian report was tkerefore not witiiout a

factual foundation. Tke Jewisk informants, evidentli' believers in tke

impendins Kestoration, kave hy a careful eelection of tke Biblical

pa-sages in a very appropriate way coorfidinated tke actuai politicai

kappenin^s aad tkeir Liessianic Äopes.

we do not Icnow wkick Proportion of Austrian Jewry was

Owl."aröused by tke convocation of tke Sankedrin to tke san^uinic expec

tions as tkey are reflacted in tlie official reporrt. Tke aurabcrs of

tke Jews wkose attitude justified tkose findin^s v;ere certaiiily not

larj^e enou^^k to create -a moveriient and remained far bühind of L;io;3e

a
wko skowed^. genuine lack of interest in the Saiüicdrin. jiTeverthtiu^w

tke Austrian autkorities, above all Gount Stadion and tke 2inperor

3?rancis kimself , remained convinced tkat not only in Austria biit in

tke wkole 2urope tke Jews considerejä Napoleon as tkeir Mes&iak and

did proclaim it openly, One migkt indeed wonder at tke readiness

of tke Aufetrian CTe^s to speak up in a matter whick coald arouse

suspicions a^-ainst thern ( of favoürinj Napoleon s/x^id even of spyin^

for hi:n ) - so much ,in oontrast to tr.e.' reluc tanco tkey kad shown

in 1799 wken tke Praakists of Pra^ue were tke only Jewisk- 4ir3U2> -

tkat took notice of tke first atteiapt to restore Israel. Tke prt^bci^o

of Napoleonic power, it is true, had increased in tn^ iiieaiitii: wO ^' U 0:.!
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Cc..^ree L..ul it raacie feit itseif even out^iäe tA^ iniiac;iiic.Le .ühcru

rciich infiuence. Thert; wat; uftcr cili a Ltate di' jcac c ü>- tvvee/i

..^^iria, c.r.a Trance since thc .'reaty of Prestour^. :;ü vcrtiie lv, tt tnc

^•c oivi tiei;} o f thc Jewith &:, mpc^thizert of }Cci.joiuon vverc Oüviou.ij oi

;. ijccret characuer ana liniitea ruainly to cori ebjoi.au.iCü. Ti.c ixu.;icroui=-

CO ^aunicatiox.b whicii havc oCv.!. excha^i^ca in those.aaji; üciiv.ev_i\

i.v.^-triari and foreign Jewt ( and to a t_,rc^at ^.art were intcic ep tea ü:/

tn^jauthori tici; ) jjrDvide aio*.^.tiäe wit;. tiie oiricia^ re^jortt tnt üei;o
i

yarastick for the evaluation of the efiect the convocation of tht

Gruat Saniiedrin brou^ht about in the Jewish coramuni ties of the

A u 5= t ri an j^mp i re

.

V/hiie thut iar-e portiont of Austrian Jewry were carried aw ^'j

by the new^ from Prance to Messianic hopes, a qui te differ^nt i^nter-

prctation of the sanie events became current in Geririany. Jo be türe,

thc primary reactioii to thetession of the Jev;i£h KotaüieL and to the

convocation of the Sanhearin, as refiected in the open ietter of

Israel lacobsohn, in the ^^rivate leuuers froia hainz ano. Ha-ena'j ( Lee

pp. ] or in the entho.Lia£ cic Vx'eicoae which the prociaiiiation of tne

Jewish -^'.£2ernbly met in thc com.,iuni ties of Fran^cfürt ana Har,;üi>r^,

amounted to ohe recoi^nition of the epoch raakinti b-ii^nificance oi

irajoleon't ir^ovct for the hittory of tnc Jev;i£h pcopie. ^^üove ali,

ohe Jewb of ".'entern Genaany were , oapart.-^romw thate of tne .,e tneriana^,

the oni.y Jews" who throutih their deie>--ate£ partici^-^ateü in thv,

deiiberationL of Paris. 3ut powerfully at they were dr^wn af^er thc

c,p^yearance of L'Ioses liendelsLohn to cnlightenment , e.uanci,jatiOx. ana

a loser contact with t^ieit envi ro nemn t , they v;ere increasin^ly

-1 'C:ciined to i;:i-nore the national po tentiali ties which were immanent i

,..c iv.ea of a revivea SariitL;ui:iui and be^^-an, in confor.niiy with Uu
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j - _ -j o . '<j *. 2. \^ i^'r^iich ariu it:.^.

to Interpret the Fanhedrln

1x0 V oi:iI;> dütuchea froni I^Iei^iianic te^e Uc , iju u even ;vur. i> rauher cô *^ ^ ^ .-j

to y:i.oieon'i ii.tention go or^c...iztj i- -•Jü i^i rü <j^'>aC^ .a Ca- \.< A. 0.1, .1 . '^ ^ 1^

.1. :: t n- i/s ,/'-:.o proved particj Lar^y oa^er t) cor::Udor t/.

.!« ^1
r- ',-1 a ^ 7^ .» ' Oiau.edrii'i as J i. U< 1 » »-k» » W J. ^J ^••. U ^ J i i

an..; \ aii'uc '.i v.j to a 2 ;;!Dilation, Tho inethod the authori; 01 the .nj^nif^^^zo

had adoiJted 01 avoidin;^ the temis "JewE" ana "nation" v^a^ nio£t wiliii.^iy

acceptea by the Gennan Jews, Xothinv: is more indicative for the Ciian^c

v/hich took place in the short oeriod of hardiy four ycars since the

convocation 01 the Jewi sh Assembly and the da^' s when Israel Jacobsähn

irnplored Fapoieon to lead the Jewish nation to happines^j than the fact

that the only Gennan Jewish ma-^azine "

S

lj l am i t
h ''

vvh

i

g x . hat bes-'n f ounaea
for the

in 1806 chani^ed in i310,xX2:x£üiLtiÜ.fc oy sub.ßtitu tin^^,^.orä "Jev.ish ilation''^

its Eubtitle
the expresüion "Israeli tet" lin "A Hajj.azine for the Proiüotion of Culturc

and Ilumani tj' among the It^radi tes. *'

'rhere wat a lulla .reu.aent uctwe^ü tnc German JcVvt and t/.e

".c;r...<^nfc Vvi th rejard to the- abanci )n;nent ol the teiin 'naüioii ai^

cDllcctive na:T.e for Jcwrj . An article pubLished ixi 13(33 ii. ITr;... >... ^ ^A j. U

L^ i . Vjv V^ j. the jrovocative title, '*To what extent can the Jew^ ^^ ^ t ^u^.x

c:..lled a nation?-* derr.anaecl the aeliberate avoidance of the temi in

conaection \vi th the IsraeLites. 7hen th. au thor mo tivatea thit üc:;;ana

'o'j p-ointin^ to the use of the terra, ae to a relic of the darh a^e^, ne

was neither correct, nor, as it appears, sincere. It certainlj did not

happen by she^jr coi..cidence that he raised the question almoist iianedia-

tely after the ses^ion of the Sanhedrin. He rai^ht have found a sujport

of his objection to the terra in the semantics of the nianifesto, but he

was hardly less irapressed oy the aspirations of Napoleon to raalcc Trance

the center of the dis.^ersea jeople, as they manifebted therriselves in

the convocation of the Sanhedrin. The dan^cr which in connectior 1 •> J. w ^1.
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tiiiG polic:>' could resuit from tke perpetuation of Jewisk nationhooa

wai; evidently the very root of tke vivid interest taican by the

ar.on;yiaou£ autiior in the Abolition of tke term "Jewish nation**. It iü

obvious that lie siiared fuiiy the Views set forth in tAe articie aoout

"The Messias of the Jews'* ( set p. ). Botk writerb stood on tue common

^round of German patriotism wkich cailed at t^at time for an • absorption

of tke Jew£ into tke German natioa and tkerefore vi-ourously couxiter-

acted lJapoleon*s efi'orte to win tke "Universalite des Israeli tes" over

to kis cause,

Tkis iateypretation of the German attitude to Napoleon»

s

policy concerning tke Jews is fully confirmed by voices from Prustia,

EYen before tke Inauguration of tkis poiicy, Friedrick ron Gentz who

served until 1802 in tke public serrice of Prussia and was oae of

}Tapoleon*3 wo st fanatical opponents, denouneed tke Jews of karin^ been

responsible for kis rise to poüer. in a private letter dated September

1804 , füll of invectivös a;iainst tke Jews, ke did not even röfrain fro:a

tke ludicrouß aseortion that nobody eise than the ^ows kave made

Boiiaparte an 3mperor. But it was tke very exponent of Prussinan policy

in -che Kapoleonic a^^e , Count Karl August vou Hardenberg, Eiais^ar of
Affaire

J'OS-öi^n.l/^irom 1803 to 1306, ^vho expressly declared that the very aiia

of the convoccLrion of the Sankedrin was the croation of j.n i.i3 «r j:ic o

for enablin^i Kapoleon to beconie tke iiaster of all oov/s, Stran^ely onoujli

nobody was more eajer to demous träte that, at least as far as the Jews

of Prusfcia were concerned, suck effort v;ere doomed to failür«. than

David Friedländer, tke ckarapion of enligktened Geriuan Jewry ,
• who .in 1799

\7ken confroated witk B)naparte*s call to tke Ri^ktful Heirs, of
ri diculed

Palestine kad x:fcK>g:3:iK-ri the llest-ianic kopes of tke Jews in kis anony:nouß
( see p^.^ )

letter to the Reverend Tellor^, did in 1306 not luiss the opportun! ty

ncr/ered by tke proclamation of tke Jewisk Assembly to dismisa . che
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as
callinü of Vao Great Sanhedrin to ?uri3 a she^r "ju^^.ler's piay".

'''

Tiie nost venonous attack on tke Sanhedrin came, howe\^^r.

from Russia. Like the Pope, the hii^^^est ckurch autiiority of RuslIu,

zlie Holy Synod of Moscow, detestöd the Jewish con-resü as a blasphejr.y

3ut wMlü the head of the Catholic Church fcried to undemine the

Jewish legislative body by a secret cabbala ( see ^j. ), the supreme

hierarchy of the Orthodox Church issued an open manifesto aj;ain£t the

Saiihedrin even "before it:;iriet. The proclamation .dated December 1306 ,]^z.

doclared:

In Order to brin^ about a debasement of the Ghürci,
he ( Kapoleon ) has convened to Paris the Jewish syna^o^.;e£,
restored the di-nity of the rabl-is and founded a new Hebrev/
Sanhedrin, the same infamout tribunal which once darea to
condemn our Lord and Savioor Jesus Ckrist to the cros^. And now
he has the irapudence to contemplate the unification of tlie Jews
whorr. God in His wrath has dispersed over the surface of the
earth and to' orjani:ie all of them for the destraction of the
C'.urch of Christ to whe purpose - oh, unspeakable audacity
surpassins all the iTiisdeedsI - that they may proclaiin the
Hess iah in the person of Napoleon. /Vr

Tf one disre;j;ards the senseless foars of che Synod, thc'

Orthodox Rus^ian churchmen apjcjajc to share the views «vith V7estern

crities of t>£. .Sanliedrin: it is the argajiization of . the Je^s into a

nacional. unity transcendin;^ the boundaries of Trance and of other

Single i^tates combined v/ith the reco^inition of ITapoleon as the :iessiah

( a term used deliberately in preference .tO) the lest provocative woyd

•liberator'* ) what emerges as the comnioxi denominator of the various

Continental Views on Kapoleon' s Gre^t Sanhedrin.

tc.e same perspective also domini-tes a reporrt of F. Schweizer,

a Russian high official of Lublin, addressed to Czar Alexander I, dated

October 19, 1306. The document is, howerer, by virtue of its ohjectivi-

ty and sober language the very contrastin^ counterpart of the invective

in which the Holy Synod wa:3 tauihäulge shortly af terwards, in a pene^ra-

tin^; analysis of ÜTapoleon' s policy re^ardin^ the Jev/s, Sohv;ei:ier c:):r;as
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to the conclu£ion that the equality of civil rii^hts whicii ITa^Joieor: h:^L^

i'ranted to tliem mi^'ht aiienate tke Jewish poi^ulation from tiie cou..w-:ies

v;hete thej\7are exposed to le^jal disabiiities , and that tliis efTcct was

:TaxJoleon'£ r^al aiia. In order to counteract tlie dan^er invoived in tili s

pro-Jev;i£ii policy for Rusbia, Schweitzer sUj^gested to creatc a iar^je

settlement betv;een tlie Don and Dnjepr wkere tke Jews would en j o:/

£tran;jely enoüch,
aätonorny. Th.us,^a teri itoriaiii. t project was devised to the purpoaeto

Iure away the Jews of Russia from ITapoleon's Organization of ihc

Jev;isli nation,

It is not surprisin^i that England, the c radle of the moveüient

for the Restoration of tkeJews,broui;kt forth the most positiore reaction

to the convocation of the Sanhedrin, The happenings of 1799 were

remenbered there so well xbäj Lji as in no other country, \^1ien the

failure of Bonaparte 's Eastern Expedition did not induce the advocates

of Restoration to believe that Bonaparte has abandoned the idea to

revive Israel on the soil of the Holy Land, the convocation of^tke
Saiiliedrin was
"considered by theia as an outright confinaation of their conviction,

They were by no means prepared to acQuiesce in an Interpretation of

the ma^nificent event in a sense that it had no other purpose than

to approve the answers to the twelve questions the Emperor had sub-

nitted to the Jewish Ho table^: 'there had to be another plan of

ITapoleonic g^sindeur behind the "pretended" intention. Unav;are of the

specific ITapoleonic concept '•Organization of the Jewish nationS , they
aim.

looked for another quite different hidden ^laxgag&x Moreover, the

Institution of the kistorical GreatSanhedrin deemed to be linked as

inseparably v/ith the Land of Israel that an application of its functio n

merely to afiairs bf the Diaspora appeared seifcontradic tory . Thus

by an historiCc.l irony a paradoxicax Situation was created for the
also ^

British Restorationists, in fact, - as has Leen shown -^^for man>' other
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oLporvers oi tke Jewish congress, simultaneously with the Sanüedrin

it^elf naking its legend more credibuethan it£ actuai furictions a.nd

avowed task.

A perfect infonaation about the real procetdin^b oi' the

Sanliedrin was ay^^iLäbie in England aimost immediately . it happened

in fact sliortly after the dissolution of the Sanhedrin, in the ver;y year

1807, that an 2ng;liöh translation of the French documentary repoTt on

the sessions of the Lanhedrin which had been pu^lißhed in Paris by

Diosene Tama was arranged and edited by S. D. Kirwan in London^ In his

preface to this edition Kirwan cxpressly stated that "Napoleon» s 4;i^an-

tic mind entertains the idea of reestablishin^i the Jews in Palestine,

and this ^±iax forme a part of his plan respectin^- Egypt whichhe is
//

wellknown never to have abandoned, The Statement provides a füll

evidence that the remini sc enc es of Bonapärte's attempt to restore the

Jewish people by far outweighed the ar^junients which offered the^nseltjes

easily to a reader of the proceedin^s for the assunption that - at least

lor the present - Napoleon was ea^er to create a new Jerusalem in

Paris and to or;ianijie rather the Diaspora than to reestablish the Jews

in their homeland. jf -^girwan was induced to the opposite viev/, he

couid do so only by interpretinj^ the Sar^hedrin as a disguised derice for

the preparation of a e'ecret purpose which was identicai with the

/.-
frustrateid attempt of 1799.

This conviction is openly expressed by James Bicheno ( see pp. )

in a new edition of his book about the Restoration of the Jeiir^,

published likewise in 1807. Accordins to him^ythe Sanliedrin constituted

a lirxk in the chain of events that v/ere to bring about the restorattion

of the Jewish Commonwealth in Palestine, He liot only repvinted the füll

text of the ^Letter to the Brethren ", but also prefaced it with the

remark that "the letter was publisked at the Suggestion of those then
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in ^^ower in France.-: Ke adaed an equally 1 iiuininci.tir.4; pb^ervati.:

to^^Ae :}eiüi,>.^^Ki from tke fir:;o Edition Qonoiirniu^ t...; ^x^^czu::.ijii

f an iin^jendi n;j He s to ra ti on

:

Since t-iö above wac wrjw^i^n, in l?jD, the £uccw3ü
lü 7rüach in IHyj^.j:, and Syria has bc^n ^rru2?:ed by t/iü

aiTns of areat Britaiii, and üiiiir schu.uu^ in 0... .J^c.. .'ü-

tlie present^at lea^i, frustrated. ^-.i sDili tne^ -Cv'.. lool:!..^
^viir. ^ wic^.ful üj'i; i.ov;arui; uhc, ^^^^^ä'^iuari.cr,

"^

However the nost tellirifi, thouijii qlso the most extravagant,

testimony to the Interpretation, by J^n^lisli obSw-rvers, of t>ie £an>.cdri>

neans of or^aniiiin^ the Diaspora but 01 röttorin^ oh^ Jc\Ji2h

thiixJjiwäiiiUw nation was offered by a new spokesman of thi- Britis4

Restoration Movement, Georr^e Stanley S'aber, v;ho , in s^^ite of the

esc entri City of his millenarian theorrow^ enjoy ed j;reü.t reco^nition and

indeed fanie in his day . ]Sndov;ed with a bold ima;;ination coabined v/ith

pedantic i^h^iiÄ^ixi«! theoloi^ical f undai'aentalie^ scholarship, I^aber

succedCüd in manipulatin^ tke Biblicalinterpretatior.^ ..i th aatonit^hin^-

viirtuosity to make thesi fit the coastantly fluctuatin^, historicai is^

ovent£. Gharacteristically his first, ;ireat opus mysticixa, a vvorlc of

two volumes appeared in 1807. This was followodin the next year by

other tv/o volumes on the Jewish probleiu.' ?aber, an5 uncoAiproriiisinj;

bearor of the laillenarian tradition , treated cronteiapärary,, events

in these bobks as precursors of an ;^ra yet txl ^önw. He re£usod .0

re^^ard '*the individual Bonaparte" as Antichtist, but 'he predicted

a conflao;c::3,tion betv;een an "An ti Christian Coniedcracy •* noadad o:/

Trance and a Protestant maritime Power, both of whicl-i will atucr.i^.t

to restorethe Jews, but oniy the former in an "unconverted State.**

The confederacy will successfuily invade
KPalestine by land, will occupy '2zy9t, will return and
attach Jerusalem and will plant "the courtains of thi^ir
pavillions betv/een thet^m the ;i"loriou2 holy mountains. . .

.

Their triu^ph, however, after this last exploit will be shjr^.
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AL^semuiir.^ theLiseives aitoi-cther at Lle-iddo, txiej will
sudaenly b-j overths:rown b:/ tiie Divme ..ora of ^oa....ao
that thL Duik of this mi^hty northern armj/ bkall miißrabiv
come to its tnci. . . .

Judah al£^o. . . .bhali taice active pai ;. in tiie
destruction of his cnenmiei:, for/in tiiat daj , the Lo.a
v;illmake the Governor^ of Judah like a hearth oi fire i^aon^
the v;ood.. Since the Jews are to be resLored in the laidst
of biood^hed, or, as Daniel expressed iL, dünnte a tiriiv; of
troubie such as never was since thc^-vaa a nation, we m.^^y

their ancient exodus from S4;:/pt. . , . it is probable tiiaü oniy
a cmailpart of the first Generation of t^ie restored will
quietiy Sit down under their own vines ana under their own
fi^-trees.. . . ^^'

Tt is o^viously neither the millenarian perspectove nor the

stran^^ely accurate prediction of some future developments , what sia^es

pas^a^es like the above quoted relevant oo the pretent subj ec t.There

must he, howevcr, a true kistorical si^^nificance attributed to the

predominance v/hich At the time of the Sanhedrin and shortly aftrer-

\vard£ the raemories of Bonaparte 's Invasion of Poilestine maintained

over the officially declared purpjse of the Sanhedrin. The impresision

caused by the battle at Mount Tabor was still so potent ;that i <, couxd

serve as a pattern of a future clash v;hich. would precede the restora-

tion of the Jeiish people. In fact, Paber s ecccntric speculations

about an.' impending epoch which was to culminate in the revival of

Israel on the soil of the holy Land constitute an unmistakable

Symptom of the strength the Restoration idea had gained in En^^iand in

the days following the Greit Sänke drin'»

To be surc, the objection could be ral8<Ö whether such a beiief

v/as not limited to a part of the British papulation rather insi4ini-
üinglish

ficant in numbers and influence. JSo records of of ficiaLy reac uions

to the convocation of the Sanhedrin as tliey nave been founiä on the

continent of Sürope are indeed known so far. iNevert.ieless^ the
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teütinony of one üigg &^fix nost reliable v.-itness seens to malce .^. for

thi£ deficiency. Ple was uaptain Thoraas Usi:her who uocvTitiie ordere oI

i,ne iiritish Goverrinexit broui;nt i^ia^joieon a£te. liis aüdiöation in 1814

on the l^oard of the Uridounted iToin Prejus to Slba, Accordin;,- zo Uo;.:-.'^-r!5

ov/n accouni:,ciraonj Lhs xiüi?; subjects wMch he discussed -.vitl'. uiiu

i:rajeror durin^ the voya^e was ulso ^Tapoleon*3 intentioü to ^rcbuild

Jerjsale;-". ^'It v/as i^äneral^y thoutjiit in Sn-land,»» Ussiier düclated,

that tlie JSmperor intended to do just thia and tiiat "»tliat whick ^^ave

raise to the sui^position was the conyokinii' of the Sanhecirin of the

Jöv;s to Paris. "• Por whatever r^ason Ussher did not raention oa that

occasion Bonaparte* s Proclamation to the Jewish nation - whother

"because of .laclc of knowledge or "becaue he was courteous enoy^h not

toi^tir up in "Mapoleon the memories of his fir^t nost o:iiinoi:iü dcfcat -

the very formula he used for the descri^tion of üTapoloeon! s restora-

tionist Intention was an almost literal quotation from the Boniteur

of l'Iay 22,. 1799 (. see p. ),' If nothini; elso, thla utterance of

captain Ussher alone would justify the assimiütioöL that it was the

renlniscence of the Proclaraation which, in Bsitish public opiniogi,

^in"bued the -convocation of the Sanhedrin with a meanin^ very much

different from its declared purpose.

There is no evidence that the Jev/s of mn^land or aiv condider-

able part of them shared the Views of the British ^entiles about the

Sc^nhedrin. The oppösite supposition seeras even to be supoorted "^^-j

various facta. An anonyzaoüs :E:n^lish Jew has indeed written a ^Letter

to the .. :xnhedrlnl'* in which the competence of the Parisian Jev/isli

con^rass was refuted cate/ioricallyo *Ha£ anv of our brethren in

Gonstantinöple, Aleppo, Bagdad or Corfu or any of our own cominunities*..

as'^ed the writer, ""sent dele,;ates to yoa? Or have they expressed th^ir
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conzent to your deci^lons?'« The anonyme. s accused even sojie mcinbere oi'

the Sarihedrin of havin/i aenied not only Judaigrj but ax^y reveaied

reii^aoii. Alxöst at the sarae time, SQiomon Bennett, ••artist, Hebraict

and controYersialisf in ki£ booic "The Constancy of Israe l" as:--erLed

Dl;at the oelief in a Iies£ia}i is essential to Christiane oniy aiid not

10 -»ev;£, and thus rejected the expectation of a national res.ri ec tion.

Por him the Diaspora was »»the absolute will of Goc;»;. uliile one coula

reco^nize in this theory rather some relaiion to the real purpose of the

Sanhedrin, Bennett *s pampklet was clearlX a poltoics a^^ainst the

restorationist prospects which the Christian Interpreters of the Sanhed-

rin presented in those days. it was in fact accordin^ to the subtitle

öa poleir.ical, critical and theologicjnl reply ta a public letter by

Lord Crawfoidaddressed to the Hebrew ITation.

"

The EnsÜsh Jews considered certainly Sn^iand in spite of some

disabilities to whicn they , especially re^-arding the public life, were

subjected as their hoÄ:i:eland and were rather pre^^ared to defend it

a^ainst Kapoleon thaii to follow his lead. On the renewai of the war wi th

?rance, hundreus of Jews enlisted in the volunteer corps, Of a far

i^reater sip;nificance for the autcome of the war was the financial heip

v;hich the Jewish bankin^ houese, the Goldsmids ana Nathan ileyer ^r^ü^thss

Rothschild procured to. the Eritish Government. Whatever proßiise..to the

Je./isn nation v.as embodied in tke convocation of the ^^anhedrin,. the

founder of the family whose late offspring was destined to becone the

addresseeof the Balfour Declaration was not prepared to accept any

benefit for his people from the kand of England *s eneiny. It was indeed

thefirst En^lish Rothschild who played a considerable role in ti.e

:txaKJ>32l"SKiiayix2xil>wj£Ki)£:LrilF.sx aefeat of i^apoleonijs: by his assistance in tlie

transmission of suDsidies aoroad, particularj.y tö the Iherian peninsula.
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NvertheieiiL , iz c^n i:3LXel: be su^ijosed tnat tlic üreut l^iu:.uarin

of Jari^ diu not ieave the i-jritisn jewr:y unimorus.ed. .^:, a 2=-trar.^u

coii^üidencc
,
Hobero Southuy'^ "Letter g

_Jij^jl:'^_Ij2LiJl:^'--
^

"" v/hich C3m:.Jn :::c;

.v.;o/._- ci.ri.cd :^a3o.-;.--o .-^oöut the activü interest of thc Je*Yfc in r:,-jr:^.^.ar tc »^

Invasion of Sy riaTA were published in 1307, t'a^ y.ears of the Sani^TaTin.
look

Southey^ii Observation tliatthe .Tews yindiVidualiy :^nd collectiveiy to t/ie

Holy Land as their destined s^therinj,- place may thus v;ell be related
was

to an experience v/liicli' suppor^ted by tlie beliavior of Jev;s in soae

r^ri-iiöh r.uarters durin^ tlie Session of the Sanhe..,rin.

T»here coannot, Ixowever, bc found a better yardsuic-'c Tor t:i^

sijnificance wkich v/as ascrioed to the convocatio.. of the Sanüedrin

in tl-acontemporary .vorld - Jewish and non-Jev/ish - than that offered

by the fact that the lebend of the Sanhodrin pene trated ovcn iato

Anerica and that it found tjiere enthusiastio suppc^r^. .-.n .^j"iv;;ricaa

•analyst, writin^ in the Viri;;inia press, v/ent so far lo speculate.oa

the practical effects of a Jewish reso tt lerient in the ITeur jlc^^z, and

on th- n'j.iber of the Jev/s vjIio \;ould respond, iilven if oril;^' a forth of

all the jTews v/ent to Palestine,. he jud-^ed, they would form a respec table

national state. The article v;as indeed the mo'st darin^ and yeo at the

sar.ietime the ^nost realistic anuicipauion jf events v/hich v/ere ixjc;cted

ashihe outcome of th^- SanliedriM. 3^t t]ie truly historic ecrio to zho

convocation of the Great Sanhedrin was sounded by one of the mosu

out Standing <>^^:ts^.:s-n";lf»s Jev;s of that period: Gershom llendes Seixas,

first rainister of -the-^öldest üorth-^'inerican conürejatioii, Slicerith'

I s ra e 1 ,: i n ]:to v; Y o rk
.

'

Seixas who may well be considered as the earliest Aaerican fore-

runner of Zio^isin has reo o^nised B(:;n':i,^ arte ' s role in tho realization

of Israelis T^ossianic hopes aiready at the tiiae of the Sastern Zx^jcdlti o;t.,
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^^ C v^ ^. .^ v> i *Mo -.VC.'.- thc only conter.iporary raooi v;ho is Icnov/n ro lic^vc in

cornracr-tod ujon t'iis event, noroorer t;o iaave v/eiconied it as "tli^c; oir:/i-

pan:;::'' of thü llea.sianic redompilon. Thc; se£mon,duliYorod and ^.,r;li c;. *\^ ^^

in 1733, Gonsui tiiJJG. >;iug a countGroart to tliQ '^Lütter to ';]il: 3r>junr'jn\

^//o rjllv,v^ nj 2^r.;;on2, dolivereJ üecwoeu 1801 aid 1304, alt^iou,.;' a;.;;ö.in

referrin^ to Israelis restoration, reflected rather thc disappointnent

V7hich the failure of "Bonaparte» s oriental plans has causad to tlie bdie

vor in a spuedö' restoration of Israel, "leyerl^^thöless, a reminisccnco

of Bonaparte* s aim to rebuild the Templeand of his Proclaination 2Q^n2

to reverberate in a passaije of the later of -.the scr.nonc:

sAlthouiih v/e are so happily siituated in thi
country, so rauch prcferaLle to our Brethren dispersod in
other parte of the world, yet \ve cannot perfona tho ritos
andceremonies of our Tempi e Service, v/hich was 4^1 ven to be
observed in the Holy Lana, and until we are a^ain embodied
and settled as a K'ation, we cannot comply with that part
of our holy Law.

Thc dimmed hopes of Seixas vvere again ki^idled to a flame oy the

manifeste of the Jewish Assembly , Tnen he, on January 11, 1807,

delivered a Gharity Sermon in the syna^ogUe, this became for; himthe

occasion to i^ive the 4;ood tidin;^s to the comraunity and to dwell upon

the excitin^ subject at length;

Amons the many events, preaicted uy the ?i?opheto
to talce p2iace, previous to the restoration of Israel to
their .'/ormer ^lory and pre-eminence , the Convention of our
brethren in Zarepth ( France )may be vitwed as one of not
the ieast extrao]E:iinary , lor under the auspices of the nost
pov/erful potentatc of Europe, and after the la^se of 17
centuries since our captivity, he has collected the niost

learned of our Rabbomim who reside in his doniinions, and
invited every one, who inclinc to .attend from other
countries, to assemble in his metropolis, to form a Sanhedrii,
?or what purpose, or v/hat their business will be, we cannot
pretend to say, Iv'any thii.;:^:*^: are conjectured, but none uo
be depended on, froin v;hat motives thcy were conveneij,\ve have
no more knowledje of, than what is published to the whole
World. At present every tnin^ appears in a favourablc train,
but no one can say laith precision, how it will terminateo
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over the world, tliis was perhaps th.^ most penetratin^' comiaent. It \vj.s just

"by the reco^^-nition of the enigraatic natura of the evon;;, that Seixas

i;jra£ped its rnanysided historical inpi-ct. It ;;ives rauch credit to his

critical faculty that he not only freely admitted üie uncertainty of the

?:::;tentions v/hich Napoleon purs^ied v;ith the callinj of vh^ Sa.i.^.'ji. * i

that he did not ^liov; to oe carried away hy his lon^^i^j after redci'iiption

;:o unv/arranted stateinents, It is true that tlie reestahiisheL-ieno ol liiro;.el

ai3 a nati^n on **oür former territory*' was considered also by Seixa^ ac

a possihlc outcoiae of the Sanhodrin. This guess was evidently ossed on

his knoüledr^e of Bonaparte *s actual "but frustrated atteiupt to revive the

Jev;ish State. But, at the same time, he took intcb account tiae chance of

a national renaissance "by the recognition of Israel as * a particuiar

Society, with equal rights and Privileges of all other rel^i^ious

socie tsies. ** This ^spect lirdced witii an emphatic appreciation 01 Israelis

preservation'" 'as a distinct boüy ainon§; all nations" amouni? almost to a

divination of Napoleon' s actual plan of '•or{ianizdin;i the Jewi sh nation. *•

The affinit^/ of Napoleon* s ideas about ^he future of the Jewish peoole

with i^.Q.-.^^ of the first !^inister of tlie oldest Jev/ish con.nunity in thj

United States was pernaps ..n^-t merely a" coincidence, but a meanin^ful

sii^-n of things to come.
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It is a Strange historiGJ-.l i-roaj thiit while in.the liuroju^n

chancellc-ries thc Jevvs v;ere susipected to iQo.c ujon l^'^joleon ij.t their

i:cs£ial: and thö lebend of tiie Cxreat Saniiedrin v/as ^ivinii raise to

eccentric expecations Oütßide of i'ranae, Hapoicon was aoout to

irnolement the deci^ions of the Sanliedrin oy an internal löjisiation

that to carae cxtünt seemed alaost to reversu the a^jparently favoi.:x\>c"bic;

ör-nd of hi? jolicy concernin^J the Jev/s, as it manifested itself in

+^.>
uĥe convocation of the Jowish Assenbly and of the Great Sanliedrin.

Thi dar': contrastinj; event of tha giitterin^ historic ^atherings,

the is^uo of the so calied "Ihramous decree" of :iarcg. 17, 1303, has

indeed puzzled historians and, in the eyes of many , discredited the

hold initiative Kaxjoleon had talien in tho Jewish caase.

Tho dissol'Jtiou of i:^\^ S-nhedrin .)iay ho consid^r^d as tho

openin^j scene of tha surorisin;^ turn of events. It was followed oy

a ;^'hört closin^ ses^iion of the Jewish IJotables v/ho resuraed thoir

activities on ^^arch 2ö, ?or in relation to the Jewish ^Assernoly, t;

Great Sainhcarin v;as in fact only an interludeo The Asseraoly had, io

is true, conpleted its main work prior to the.conveninj; of th

Sanliedrin, Besides ansv/erin^i the tv/elve questions, the xTotahles have

approved the or^^anization of ;?rench Jev/ry. It pr^iviaed the creation

of cönsjstories, consistin;^; of rabhis and layinen, in every Departraent

of the !Prench Empire or in every gropp of Departments where there.v/ere

at least two thousand sJews, and of a Central Consistor:,' in Paris.

'T:ic;n the Conrnissaries suühitted the scho^ne of the or^ani:iiation to the

..ssembly for approval , differences of opinion arosc rc^ardinj the

Provision that the consi^tiories shpuld be obli^^ed to report to the

Government the number of people due to ionscription. A niinority of

the Hotables rejected tHö? Provision as an humilatino; admission of
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j u s t i f i e d ini c t ru £ t

.

Ti:.cadop Li j:i o x za^j 'or;;;ca.r.iaaLiDn ji jlt''^ ^/ari > i- 4 iw * ^k^ ^«*

a majori ty vouC. TIius there remained after the cloi^in^ of thc iLar^icd-

ri n no partic^Iar "business for the :Motables than thc jreoarati v:)n Un ^

address t o tae Emi^erot in which thu hojo v/ac cxjr^sccid u'iat "}iis

T'^Jus t:y ,. as:iurc'dby the decisions of the Saaliearin or,cthe re^ression of

Lhe alDüsei- v/ould, in hii; ^-reat v/isdoni, bc pleased to conoidor, if it

v;ould not uc advisable ti^ gut an endto thc sus^csiön. jf oroceedin-s

tahen for the rt;covery of the morti;ajes accordini^ to t";^^ decree of

üay 50 trf- f £U<J p. ). Tlie Asiierably sübniicted thcToforo ohe v/ii.h

His Majesty would be pleased to take such measures 5.£ he would deein

the no::ö efficient . to orevent that it should be in fururc be;Go:ie

ir.-.pc s::ihlo for a £:nall na^ibcr of Israeli tes, by means of a fcvv

mort^ages which they mi;;i:ho get re^^stered, to do injjries to private

fortunes such as had previoueiy (^iven grause for complaint, and the

shame of and the punishment for which had but two often fallen uoon
/

the whole body of their coreligionis ts. "

Ti:e Assembly remained in sesi^ion up to April 7, wnen the i

last inettin^i was heid and the debates of the "fiesu Jewish Paria^Tient.?
.were

closed by a discourse of FurtadO';> ITapoleon was at that tinie still

'.7i th the ainiy in the East. The deliberations of the ßta-te jjuncil a

about thelegi slative measures to be taken concernin^ the Jews on the

basis of the decisions of the Sanhedrin and the Jev;i sh As^^emoly took

therefore place in tiie absencc of the Smperor. They showed, stran^ely

enoui^'h, thesarne dissension of opinions as in 1306. V/itiiin the bocy

of the coir^iiissaries , Pasquier and Porta3)is jun., sincerely iziprus^ed

by the oreforj^iance and the decisions of:the Sanhedrin, su^jorted the

demands of the Jews , while Mole.inspite of the trih^te he haa paid

to the ITotables only fer ; moriths before, advocated an exceptionao.

le^islation a^ainst the Jews. Q,uite analogous differences prevai^wd
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in Liiö State Council itseif. TneEe Portaiis sen. , the .iiiüüter of

CuloS, insiated upon a ^mrticular law a^ainst tlie «J^ev/isii jojüiaUon

v;i:ich lic cor.tinued to consider as a nation, thus utterly ii;-norinr'

like Mole and - aa soon v/aa to be Ijecome apjarent - like llai^oleon

hirisclf the jrotestation of the llotables that they are Frenchmen .^nd

llkev/ise tiieir rafutation of the Charles about tlie appr )val of usury

by the Uewish Lav/. It was thc first and, incidentall.y ,./':hc" rao, LI l-ix^-«^ wiG

instancesof the many to follow fluring the emancipation era of the

fuöility inherent to aiy self-denial of «TewisH nationliood and to all

sorts of apoloi^etics. -'ne could indeed speculate whether an open

qi^ä.ii.fication by the ITotables and by the Sanhedrin of tlie Jowish

people as a distinct nation would not have helped better to avertthe

ominous coua"£ü which ac tiual^ensued, The Minister of GuLts \vug, to be

suTc. ,opjGeed Vj 0a3:pij3.^n'j , the !linister of the Interior, who was

ea^'cr to avoid every^thin;; "what would £:zve^ the 3"üv;s of Franke the

character öf a policicai nation but to^leave them the characi;er of

adherents to a religion which they inherited frora their anccstora.*
«

But Oven before the StatecGöuncii-. concluded iis deliberations,

a 'icary blo^^r, ajainst a:ay c:cpoc taüioiio, hit the Jews of Cranoc: upon

uhe Orders of the Smperor the dalay v/hich by the decree of May v^Oth,

1306 suspended the enforcinj of Jewish clai.^s was xurtiicr e::to;ided.

The notif icration of thi3 measare, laado by a §i;'4^l6 .aiiiisteriai

circular, j^reatfe^disturbed French »^ewry. The measure was. correctly

recoi^nized as a foreboding of worae thin^js to come, Alaraed by such

a prospect, Furtado laade up his mind to intervene in person with the

Emperor in order to avert the danger. In June 1807 he embarked,

qcco.-.yanied by Maurice Levy oß. $fancy, on a.^jouirneyto ?oland, a d..rir*^

undertakirii^' that soized the imagi nation of the conteiaporasy Jewi s^. .vorld^
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^Niapoloo-n h3d Just wor. the decisive victorv over the Ru p r 1 :: n f:; 'it

riedland ( Jn"^« 1"^ ^ '•-•^*^ ^3<^ tn^i-cen hi s residence in Tll^l

the iNljeiT.en. There it happened for th« f irsttimetl^at a representative

of Jev/ry was receivedby the E^peror in audiencc. It has been said

that he has shown great bcnevolence to Furtado and pron^ised hl'zi

that the rights of the Jev/s will not be impaired. It ia neverthelesa

douctful v/hether Furtadd ' a Intervention has influenced the decisons

made by i^apoleon nine months after the audience of Tilait."

The definite proposala of the State Council were nubir.itted

to the iimperor on Fenruary 29, 1908. iNapoleon's attenKtion was at

txhat tiiLe focussed on -"^pain. He had in.vaded the Iberian J?eninsula

and was about to crosp the Ebro . It happened, shortly before the

enterin,:^ of Murat into KacriJ on y^arch 23 that Napoleon on Xarch 17»

signed the two imperial decrees concerning the Jews of '-^'rance.

?he decressconstitute even outwardly a twofaced Provision: th-

introduction of the consistorial orpranisation was compbined with

reatrictive nieaures of most damaginp- »though temporary, character.

The decree about the forn.ation, the rights and dutiea of the

-^onsistories and of the Öentral Consistorv was based on the

proporal v;hich had been approved by the Jewish iiaserably. It created

a Constitution of French Jewry providinjr the guarantee and pafeguard

of Jewish wcrship. Although marred by the imposition on tiie

consistories of taska which served the benefit of the governr.ent

only, a>- the assistance to cnnscription , the conpirtorial

Organization was an innovation of epoch makinp; ai'^nificance.

It is true that it abolished the traditional autonoT.ous comrr.unitiea

,

but it brought about instead the transforir.ation of the dif-^erent

Jev:ish gr<pups into one coherent body. Koreover the CeifitralCo'nsistory

emerged from the Jewish -Assembly as a new perir.anent unlfyin^ Jev/ish

authority

.
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In an astonishlnT contraPt to th '. p IniDoalnr olece oo

xvapoleonic legislation, th - Joint decree violated bv ite

arbiträr.^' scverity in the words of such an objectlve conter;.porary

witnesp as Pssouier "all rules of equity."The decree put on the

onc hand an end to the Suspension of the execution in favor of

Jewish creditors, but replaced on the other hand this Provision
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i:~~«x}tk2Xxi:ax3;kxxsxxMrx oy far aore draconian acaures. T.ie debti due
i.

oo o"ev/i£.'h cre-itors v/ere in £o many cases deciareci eiiapi:/ void or

open to reduction or Suspension by the courtt thau the LieuSure arr.oün-cca

alr.iost to an annulment of the obli^-ati jns. ITo Jew was perniitteu to

en,^-age in trade without a special permission of the municipallty

•

l'O oewish conscript was allov.'ed to ofi'er a Substitute foz? hiinself,

ohoü^j.i non-Jev.'s enjoyed this priviie^e.

The restrictive measures v;ere, is i^ true, not intended neither

a s a pen^ianent nor as a generallaw. i'heir duration was liraiteLi to ton

years, v/hiie a nuniber of Departments w^re exenpt fron thera at all.

j:ltoj;et:.er about a sixth of the Jewish populatlon was not suojücuea

to the restrictions. T1:e issue of the decree v/as nevertheless -laj--^^^

cLic-.wCvOr lor the entire Jev/ry not only because of the catastrophic

eco:ionic consequences for thousands of Jews but no less on account of
the

the ^noral effects v/hicli the humiliation of /emancipated i**reach iTewry

caused inside and outside of the Jewish world.The injury w^hich che

Jews h£.ii suddenly had to suffer feil even more heaviiy upon thein v/i th

re^^ard to the exalted hopes the Jewish As^ciibly and ohe'Oreat Sanh^drin

:7a>enüd in the jiearts of uhe -Jov/ish niasses«

The cuestion has been asked a^-ain and ajain what has promptcü

ITapoleon to issue the oppressiva decree ajainst the ^ews of the i'rencl

j:-':ip i r e af t e r tlie o s tenta t io u s di lopl ay o f favo 37 shov^n t o thon alr.ao s t

ir.r.iediately oefore. Sone historians aoGUS^hira sisiply of a fraud: z\^e

convocation of the two Jewish ^atherin^s was ac^ordinj: to this li^iooryj

nothinj eise than a device to Iure the Jews into a feeli^ij of safety;

once tho^L havo made, in this state, the concessions which he had

demanded, especially concerning military sorvice. he, showed ther.a his

true face of an oppressor. This explanation is, however, hardiy
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teni/ole ii. the li^ht of the documents which illuiainate not oniy

?^^poleor.'2 genuine interest in the or-anization dT the Jewish nai;ion

out also ]j.±2 Opposition to a persecution of the Jews ( sec p. )

Ur.e.cr a qüi te dixTerent aspect the problem haa been viewed bj Lli0£.e

v.'ho like Pasquier asi^ume that the inain cause oi Napoleon's siniiister

dQcision was an unfavorable change of his attitude tov/ard the Jews he

undcnvent in consequence of the im^jression produced a^ him oy the

Jev.'ish populations of Gemianj and Poland. There occur indeed passa^-es

in l";apoleon»£ letters .reilectini^ the adverse opinion which he has

fornied about the Jews durinh the campaign in Eastern 2urope. At the stjne

time, however, other records reveal his satisfaction with the Services

offered him by the ^ews of Poland. He even, v/hein ansv;erin^ the question

Ol Thonias Ussher ( see p, ) about the purpose of the Sanhedrin,ihj2:

asi-erted that among the Jews v.ho "from all oarts of Europe" camc to th^.

Sannedrin tiie Jews of Poland were particularly usefui to him oy precise

informations about the State of the country. It is true that ::apoleon's

Statement about the attendancc; at the Sanhedrin of Jews from abroad -

he even claimed that "several Jews from England" had come to Paris -

v;as certainly ^-reatly exaggerated for •foreign consumption''. ITevertheies^;.

the lau dato ry reference to the Jews of Poland in conacectiion with the

Sanliedrin can be taken as an indication that Napoleon..di d not associ:i,te

witri them such hostile impressions v;hich woula have caused hiia to punish

tiie 3"ev/s of Prance.

There can be hardly any doujot that the failure of rousing the

Jewry of Europe by the convocation of the Sanhedrin to a real :uove."nent

in Support of his policy and of the blockade, above al:l the steadfast-

ness with .;hich the Asrnsteins and Esiceles of Vienna alongside v/io--: öhc

GolQsmids and Rotljphilds of London had ignored the renewal of Isracx's
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Lhc Jev/i£l-i -as.ee. -.xt. lau^-;:er wi tL v.hic.: he in^tantij rcactü^i :o

U£.::er'£ inquiry into the iinic of thc Great ^anhe.rin wi i.i Xia^.o.c ji. '

.

^i^i::. to re.uild ^urusaiem rni^ht ha . c ct^ei; i:incere, but \.;icn he, -v}.i.^

:-voiain:/any reference to t}:c forenioct jolitical aiu of the co..\r,; c....: . ..

'.:: ,\c Ganhedrin - jrüijinj.the or^anized Jewi£.i nation i..öo hib jrana

^chciao Ol zhe ülockade - prai^^ed the ^'S^ndarj ad:u:ar]t:...jr , .>hich ha ii.w

jai-ed by the jarticioants in the Sanhedrin as toe major ^jurjoce of :h^

fa-DUL Jev7iiih cDn^röS5, he evidentl:^' tried to disjjisc a faiiure as a

cj "
i"> /^ r.i Q IC L4 L, w <w b C

.3ut v/hatsoever sort ^f subs-eiüent di Fappointi-ncnts rai^-hu have
^1^0 tive ,

oi..^ed "^^ajoleon toward the Jews , the es^oriöiaj}/ of the discriminator:/

legislative ac t a^^ainst thein has to de soujht in his 2Lx:^\T,y.r^± jt^-j juaice

a^.-ain£t the Jüws wnich "iSince the ex^^cricnce of Strassbourj - deejonea

by Llie anti-Jewish theories of de Bonald, Pond{:tane:; and ::o.le - had tahea

r^oi;^ in ' >Ta_)oleon' 2 .nind and not^^only reinained uualtercd but jroved

i.V. ^vcr^ilO.e, • It was, ,in addi tion,.au rishe'd.by' -Napoleon* s ^eneral contemX

of rriGrchants. '7hen he used to say of conraerce "^that it dries uj the sojL

by a Gons tant avidity of gains'^ and that '•the merchant has neither faith

nor fat..erland". he certainiy applied these fallacies to the Jev;s. Lihe

the^^jln^lish slioplceepers'* ,the ^'Jewish ururers'* beca--.ie one of Napoleon» s

obccssions* '.

Thus the decree of March. 17 was not brou^^iit about by a chanje of

nind but rather hy a consequent pursuance of the policy Ilapoleon had

add^vted in 1806. Par fro]:n confciderinj; tlie decisions af the Sajihedrin as

a reason ro abandon the plan of **correctin^ the «^ev/s**, he sa.^ in thera,

T Yln accordanoe v/ith his original inte;!- Jon, tl-ie Ijjal foundation d.l

coj-ec tivo •'iw'isure^.The conderanation of usury 7j the !Totabiee and;.':'.;
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dri.". jresented i^isel-: to "lim noL as a confinnation but

.-•^•-inter^jretation of the Vc^iid Jev/i£h law, Horeover, the ref Li :,.'^'..ion by

the £an>.edrin of tlic viev; that usurj2 constivUtes a national i..^ii:utioi:i

of i.hu J'ev;i£h people has hardl:/ arorr/inced hia. The dccreü of :.:arch 17,

1303 v;ac thi:;refore concüiv-^d fro:7i every an.ilo in t.iü sjirit jf '^h'j

'i j'Uberations v;liic-i or(;;Geded tlie isüue of tlie decroo of Uay 30, 1806.

At a clocer ins^ection, t.he '^iTLfaiijOUg decrae* reiaains even bckind tr.e

intentions v;hicli Napoleon had discloaed at tlie meetim^ of Il^^y 7, 130ü.

7".iereas he had oTijinally int-jnded to forbid coiniiiercü to the Jews ai ali^

thu.düci-et; Tiirxd^j the admission of Jev/s to corA'.Tierce dependent 'jpon th^-

^:c'i':r:.i ccion of the authorities. Above all the törritorial exe.^i.^tions

and' the ter.ooral linitation of tho decree characterized the restrictioas

as transitory meaeurts.

Jn fact, efforts to achieve further oxenaptions fram tho djcree

c«jt in al-noai: instantly after i ts promulijation. The nev; created Central

'^onsistory toda: a leadin;^ part.in the cainpai^^^n. The Jc.s were also

fx-ö-i'uently assiated by the :aaji£trati:iS r.iany of whoni i^esentc^d tho aboli-

tion of civil ri^^hts not leos than the Jews therüselves. The decree v/as

er-jn fiercdly oppoced by the highes t authorities, the State Co-nciil^

and the lUnistry, ' of the Interior. Thus one Departraent after another

was exempted frora the Operation of the decree;; first the Jews of Paris,

tiien those of Leghorn, of tho Lov/er Pyrenees, of St^ 3sprit. By 1811

Jev/s of tvjenty two iSepartiaants have been freed froni the res triction^"

T;.c decree rernained at that tine in force practically only in the

Alsaci.an Departments. Moreover, thedi screpancy between the ordinances

of t':.j decree and the real exijencies of economic life hw.d the ef^ecv

that the decree v/as more and -/nore disregarded and finall;^ became a

uC<^a Liii^uCXt,
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It was more tkan a coincidence tiiat aimoet GimiitauFieously wltk

the ieeue of tke **iÄfainön]a decree*» a particular faror was ekown to

the Jewiek po^julatio» of a territory outeide i'rance tut witkin tke

orblt of Napoleon'8 influence. Tke kappening tkrowB a giärlÄg^iiine-

li^nt on Napoleon 'sFambivalent attitude ttrwuatdtke Jews. Oddly enougk,

ke kimaelf prorided a poignant comraent on tke event.

As an outcome of the war with Prustia, Napoleon ii-ad (ßreatcd in

1307 the Kin^jtfiüin ©ff* ^WcistjtoftQjl« with JeroijiG, tln« wcro^jun^ffefft of kiß

'brotkere>a8 royal kead of tke state. Tke Constitution of tke kingdon

kae been worked out by Napoleon klm^Xet in Cooperation witk tkree

outetanding nen: Beugnot, Jt^ucjouuojE wko kad pla^ed euch impikrtant a

part in tke prelude of tke Jewiek As&embly» tke Swiee kietotian

Jokannee von Müller and tke famoue ckampion^of Emancipation, Ckriatian

Wilkelm Dokm, all of wkon were favorably inclimed to tke Jews, Tkue

equalLtyof tke Jews witk tkeCG^ziaan population wa^ embodied. in tke

fundamental articles of tke Constitution witk NapolCiSAi^s approyal.

In tke epirit of tkis Constitution, Jer5ii^ - tke **nerry king Jerome^' -

a . spirited, liberclily ninded young man, l8£ued a law, on January 12,

1608, wkick declared tke Jews as füll Citizens, abolisked wkatsoerer

diecriminatory taÄatlQn.^ of tke Jewp peraitted tke reeidence of foreign

Jews and forbade under penalty tke abuse of Jews by calling tkem

"Sckutzjuden* ( protected Jewe ), it was tke most liberal law regarding

tke Jewe tken in existence. Tke Jews of Westpkalia were well aware

of ite kistoric significance and conmemorated tke day of tkeir füll

emancipation by tke coinage of a golden medali^ tke work of tke

distinguisked Jewisk artist Abramson. Jerdme did, koweyer, not content

klmself witk tke legislatiTe measure. lipon tke Suggestion of Israel

Jacobsokn ( see p« ) , /Wko kad been appointed by tke king kis Secret
mlniature

l^inancial Councillor, Jer3iie arranged a We8tpkallB.nVreplica of tke
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Jewiek ABaembly by conrening 22 Jewiek Notables to the capltal CasEel,

In an almaet oetentatious con^rast to kis luperlai brotker, Jer3me

granted a eolemn aufiience to tke Notablee. He empkaeized in an address
to them
/tkat tke constitÄtion granting t^uallty to all religions gare klzn füll

satisflaction. Tke aesembly elected a coaunittee for tke preparation of

a draft or a Jewiek coneifltory for Weetpkalia. It was on Marck 5, 1808

tkat tkeconeistorial Constitution for tke Veetpkaliaui Jewry was
' 9

promulgated«

Napoleon watcked tke development of tke new kingdom witk great

attention. He ekarply disapproTed Jerome'e generai conduct, kis pro-

digality and luxury. On January 4, 1808 ke wrote no less tkan tkree

letter-B to kie brotker, eack of wkom was füll of bitter reproackes and

biting censures. Tke language of tke next letter - of Pebruary 16,

1808 - grew eren more impetuous. On Marck l,followed a note of few

lines in wkick Napol«ron^ witk reference to an insinuation made by

Jerome tkrougk an HollariJÖT in Vienna assailed kis brotker witk tke

worde: "is tkie not malignity and ingratiiude, negligencö and incon-

Q^quence? All I know is that langUage lacks me to epesüc under tkece
f

cftrcumatances, *'

It is in tke ligkt of tkie conflict between tke two brjtkera

and of tke paesionate character wkick Napoleon* s letteiBto S^rSme hare

assumed at 'tkat time , tkat tke letter of Marck 6, 1808 - tkue written

only fiTe daye after tke quoted outburet - must be judged in wkick

Napoleon castigated tke King of Weetpkalia on account of kis poiicy

tftward tke Jews and, in tkie connection, uttered wkat kas to be

coneidered ae tke moet Tenpmoue ptätement erer pade by Napoleon

Bonaparte about tke Jewe« Tke letter itself il^asonce again permeated

by a vekement criticism of Jeröme'e royal actirities, Napoleon

condemnf.d particularjLy Jer8me*8 intention to tsike a special oatk from
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the conciilors^Beugnotand Simefon< "l have eeen few peo^ie," reads

a paesarre ofthe letter, ''who iiave so little judgment as you. You

i^nore everything and you conduct yourself mereiy according to your

vvill; you decide never according to reason, but everything by irapetuo-

eity and paetion." Then, in the very conclueion of the letter, the juusx

pasb^ge occuse: ^
As to yout interior and financiai aiTaire, I told

you aiready ana i repeat you that nothing wnat you do
agre«5 wi th my opinion and witJi my experience, and that by
thifc manner of action you will not achieve much, Ypu would
nBvertheleEE oblige me,if in the deraarohes of whicn you
do not appreciate the consequences you wouid show leat
pomp and ostentation. Nothmg is ae ridiculous a& your
audience to the 3"ews, nothing ie as oad a£ your mimicry of
the Moniteur of Prance. I have MiidaftaScen the w«>xic (^f

correcting tke Jews; but I Äa^ve not/tried to attract new onee
to my States. ]?ar from this, I avQided to. show any esteein
to the moet contenftible of men. ^9

In the historical draina '•Napoleon and the Jewish pcople** the

scene ehowij^ja; the mi^hty Imperor in a rage against his youngest brother
hardly

who , having been/set by him on the throne of a newiy created icingdom,

demonstrates his independence by heapingfarors on the Jev/a provides

the ingredient of an inToluntary comedy.' The insolent apprentice dares

indeod to outda Napoleon' e magaificent moves in the Jewish cause and

even to forestall the impending legialation of the Empire by a law which
I

throws the doors of the new kingdoa open to Jewish immigration! xhaliÄ»

Ghali enge d by tke young competltckr of kis own blood and af kis own makin^^g

Napoleon i\3acte violently. To be eure, tke pkilipic against Jeröme'e

proTocative pro-Jewiek policy was, as tke preceding correspondence ahows^»

only the climax of an epistolary campaign aimed at the excessive gener al

hohavior of the King of Westphalia, Bat the skow of Jer6me'a own will

in the cohtroversial Jewish affaire that had become a special object

of Napoleon* 8 etatesmanekäPi kit Napbleen as a personal insult, Thus ke

' kit back witk an extreme vehemenoe not only on tke offonder but also on

the object of kis fafor. In fact, in kia effdrt to degrade the pepple
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with whom his brother has fraternized, Napoleon dies not even refrain

from a manifest misrepreeBJitJliiion of his ov;n political actSo After tke

eummons of tke Jewiek Aeeembly and of tke Oreat SanhedriÄ witk all tke

outward koiiore wkick kad been extended to tke Jewiek delegatee, tke

fitatement tkat ke kad not ekown any eeteem to tke Jewe was utterly

untenable. Moreo-^r, it anounte to a rery dietortion of kietory if

confronted witk tke recorde of tkeOriental Expedition. Had ke not

admonieked tke eoldiere of tke expedltionary army to skow tke same

reepect to Mokammedan digni taritelwkick tkey kad ekown to tke rabbie?

Was kis reverence for tke Jewiek nation not embOdied in tke priTilegee
I

of tke monkeon Mount Sinai? And kad ke, finally, in kie Proclamation

not paid tke kig^keet tribute to tke üniilLuJa nation? Tke contempt of tke

JewB as expressed in tke letter to Jer8me must be tkerefore taken witk

a grain of ealt. It was» abore all» an utteiance made in a prirate

letter and addresised to tke youngest insubordinate memberrof tke fasilly

in a moment of great excitemento Napoleon kimeelf muet kare feit tke

outrageous ckaracter of tke language wkick ke kad used in tki& letter,

for after karicg dictated its text, ke added a mitigating poetsoript

by kis own kamd:
—-

My friend,! lore you; but you arefuriously
young. Ke&p Simeon and Beugnot witkout an oatk; at
least for anotker year. Alore cocune alore!

Sapoleon was, koweyer, sincere wken ke, in tke eame letter,

summed up kis policy toward tke Jews by tke worde: **l kare undertaken

tke work of correcting tke ^tews.** 3^4^Mi4ii|^k^UJuBXjifcniiagieAB«TBrgaxjpuni^

tke Statement
Hade almost on tke eye of tkt- issue of tke two imperial decre«s7VlP6

rereals tkat Napoleon wasc dttemAned to carry out tke plan wkick ke

kad deyeloped in tke Meeting of tke State Oouncifal on Uay 7, 1806«
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The letter to JerSme miijiit even eerve as an indication tkat Napoleon

coneidered the reEtrictione of the decree - in accordi^once with the

declaration he had made on that occasion - in earneet ae raeaae of

correction and not of pereecution. In ppite of hie invective a^^ainet

the JewB, he blaraed Jerome only for havin^; ehown to them a particuiar

esteem, but he nÄther reproached him an oraiseion of an anti-Jewieh

legielation nor didfe he predict own oppreeeive dispoei tions, ai(üliiii)üö

he wae aboat to sign the decfee which wae to be iseued onXy li days

later. He evidently accepted the unreetricted equality of Jewe in the

nei^hborin^ states of •'^apoieonc origin as a reeulL of hie own poiiß^

%yij&:^%XRxaX notwithstanding his intention to introduce within certain

parte of the French iönpire discriminatiry meauree agaiiißt the »'ewe

in Order •'to correct them^* It is indeed pniy by a eynopticai view of

Napoleon* 8 activitiee thatu the proper meaning oT hie policy regarding

the Jev/8 can be properly underetood.

\
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IN TH3 FOOTSTBPS QF SOLONON OR HEROD

The remineeceneeB IJapoleon dictated on St. Helena are not

alwaye a reliable kistorical eourcö, 3ut tiie information ^iwQa by

TTapoleon to Dr. O'Meara, the falthfül Tri Eh pkJ^Eician o£ the bi.niEiied

Emperor durin^; several years of his exile, in reply to O'Meara's

inquiry into Napoleon' s reasons ••for haTlniis encoiirai;ed the Jews so

muck** may be considered as a Tery« elucidatin^; stateia^^nt. To üe eure,

tke reetriction of the answer to NapoieoÄ^s polivy toward tke Jewe

and thue tke omiesion of any reference to tke Prooiaznation of 1799

proves that üapoleon eren ob tkis occasion was unable to overoome hia

iukibition to mentlon tke documentaiy testinmny to tke moat fateful

failure of kie career. Neyertkelees aa a aioiuiiary of Napoleon* s

Intentions in tke period of hie rule as Emperor O'Meara's recora deaer-

ves a kijjh de^^ree of credit, Napoleon was never more explicit about

kie attitude to the Jewe than on tkat occaaion:

I wanted to make tkem leave of usury, and become
like otker men, There were a great inany Jewe in tke countric-e
I reigned over; by remoTing tkeir dleabili ties , and by puttin^i
tkem upon an equlity with Cathollce, Protestawte, and otkers,
I hoped to make tkem become good Citizens, and conduct
tkemselyes like the reet of tke comraunity, I belicve tkat
I ahould have eucceeded in the end. My reasönini^ with tkem waa,
tkat as their rabbis explained to tJaem tkat tkey ou4;kt not to
practiee usury a^ainst tkeir own tribes, but were allowed to
practise it witk Ckristiane and otkers, tkat, tkerefore, as i
kad resto-red them to all tkeir Privileges, and made tkem equal
to my otker eubjects, tktiy mußt noneider me, like Solomon or
jiHerod, to be the kead of tkeir nation, and my eubjects ae
bretkren of a tribe eimilar to theirs. That, consequently ,. tkey
were mot permitted to deal UBuriously witk tkem or me , but to
treat ua if we were of tke tribe of Judak. Tkey enjoyin^ simi-
lar priTilegea to my eubjects, tkey were, in like manner, to
pa^ tajces, and eubmit to tke lave of conscriptioa, and to otker
lawB. By tkis l gained many soldiers. Besides, i should have
drawn great wealtk to France, as tke Jews were very numepous
and would kare flocked to a country wkere tkey enjoyed such
Privileges. Moreover, l wanted to eetablisk an universal
liberty of conetSience. and thougkt, to make all men equal,
wketker Protestanta, Catkölice, Mahometans, Deifets, or others*
co> tkat tkeir religion akould kave no influenae in getting '
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them employjpent undcr jovemment. In fact, that it ßhouid
neither be the meuns of servinji, nor of injyrin<^ th^jn:
and that no objection ehould be made to a inan»6 ^et:in^
a Situation on thc score of relii^ion, provided he were"fit
for it in other respocte. I made averythiin;; independont of
rGliiiion, /y

There ie one feature In thie lateet of Napoleon» 8 pronuncia-

mentoe on the Jewish queetion whlch linke It with the manifeeto of the.

youthful Bonaparte to the^rightful heire of Paleetine* r the reco^inition

of the Jewe as a distinct nation. The expreseione to that purpoee are

clear and unequiYocal, indeed emp-hatlc. Napoleon not only availe him-

eelf of the term nation, but calls the non-Jewleh eubjects of hie

Empire brethren of a tribe eimilar to thelr8,l,e., the tribe of Judah.

.

One may, In fact, even in thie reepect become reminded of the Proclama-

tion which recalled the brotherly relatione of the Jewieh people to

the Greele and Romans. Äoyeotrer, any doubte about the eeriousnese of

Napoleon* ß conviction that the Jews in the countriee of his Empure

formed the "body of a nation'*, in fact, that he identified them with

the ancient israel ie dispelled by hie claim of being coneidered.

''like boiomon or Herod, as tht heaü of their nation.* Thus neither

their diepereal over the yarioue coüntriee of hie Empire nor their

attachment, to the lande of their reeidence deemed him a aufxicirent ;

reason of den^'ing their national unity. Nor did he finally find a

contaBdiction between the qualification of the iTews as a nation and

his avowed aäpiration of making them '»become like äfher men* and

'•conduc t themailves like the rest of the comraunity,* Such an aösiraila-

tion eeemed to htm eyidentily compatible with the preservation of the

national character. To be eure, the vagueness of his ijotion r«3j;arding

the easencö' of thie character is clearly reflocted in the reply to

O'Heara, Jewish religion appears to Napoleon tlie decisive criterion

of tlio Jewish nation, but he ignores, like most of hii contempor^a^iöa,

the £pecific valuee of Judaiem and ibhe distinctire Jewieh quiities
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^
which com-non deetlny, educatlon and traditlon have produced.

It goes without eaying that Napoleon's recognition of JeWieix

nationhood was strictly opposed to the declaratione of the Jewish

Aeeembly and of the Great Sanhedrln that the Jewe have ceased to

represent the hody of a nation and have actually - in France - "becorae

I'renchraen. In Uatant codtradictlon to the onawers of the Notables and

of the Sanhedrin, Napoleon also repeated th'j Charge agalnst the rahbis

of having sanctdioned the practlee of usury aiB far ae non-Jewe were

concerned, Thus Napoleon' s anewer to O'Meaara reflects unmietakingly

the basic ideae which he held about the Jev/s prior to the political

campaign which led to the cOnvocation of the ITotables. It was a blend

of hie genuine belief in the perpetuation of the Jewish nation and of

the Gonviction which, eince it had been implanted in him by de Boiiald,

had become an Idee fixe ; that the Jews w«re inclined to ueury by viriue

of a religious ordinance. Two other ideas each of which he had adopted

only in a later etage were linked with this aspect of the Jewish people^

"^ile it happened during the deliberations which preceded the issue of

the decree of May 30, 1806 that he madd the resolution to "cdrret'* the

Jews, the time when he conceixved the plan to aumraon the Great Sanhed-

rin gave probably alto birth to the idea which for the first and only

time is recorded in the answer to O'Meara: to become recognized as thö

head of disperaLsed nation like Solomon or vHerod. The eraergence of this

Vision was undoubtedly coordinated to the intention of organiairit; the

Jewish nation witliin the Diaspora, but the name of Solomon clearly

pointed to the roota which the idea had in the first stage of Napoleon'^

interestin the ßoltion of the 5"ewi8h «luestion. The city of Solomon was

his first thought on the eve of his thrust into the Holy L&nd ( see p,

•SiaxÄ fBh» figure of the buiiderfwose again beföre his eyes when he was
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about to transform Parle into a Kew Jeru8aie:n. He nevertheleet

realized that to have the Emperor of the Prench reaogni^ed l^ike
taßn

another eon of David was a far more probleraatlcal taskyhie Identifi-

cation withe Charlemagne. It is; indeed a eure eign of the political

reality he ascri^jed to hie aepiration of becoming the head of the

Jewieh nation that he vieualized hizneeif at the eecond thought rathör

as a counterpart of one of Solomon'e latest succeeeore of non-Jewieh

origin - the Idumean Herod the G^eat. Thue the dramatic reference to

the two faraoftä kinge of lerael in Napolxeon'e anewer to O'Meara ipÄrmiti
to

usVlook very deeply into fheufinal aimafoflhie policy toward the Jewe

in the ytare following the convÄcation of the Notabiee, The utterance
indeed

provee that he dr^emed^fto become, if not ae raany euspected a "Meetiah"
'

of the Jewe, axxBSuajuquuB^iJUUtsid^ so at leaet a Meseianic ruler of the

diepereed Jewieh nation who wouLd unite ?!• universal! te dee* Israeli tee*

and bring about what he coneidered ae their moral regeneration. ^^b

aepitation may also explain. why »etrangely , enough, no mention (k£ the

Jewtäh Assembly or of the Great Sanhedrin ie to be found in Napoleon'

s

anewer to O'Meara, though the latter appare^tly ^lluded to these

eitttaordinary gatheringe - eo well remembered in Grcat Britain - when

he in hie queetion referred to the encouragement the Jewe had expericm-
intended

ced through the Emperor. Thei/ träneformation of the Jewieh nation was

presented ae Napoleon' s own work.baeed on hie own Vision and ideae.

The Creator of the Code was not prepered to ehare tith feriyjJbody eise

the glory of having givaia new law and a new etatue to the Jewieh .

*

nation.
I

In accordance with this perspective, Napoleon was ajixioud to show
jiadL..

the policy he'j<pureued toward the Jews to the irieh doctor 4*^wiiODiL4H^ine

hae: called jne of Napoleon'e three evangeliets ) and thus, as he knew

to posterity in the most favorable light. He paeted in eiience over the
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Decree of March 17, 1808 -na presented the removal of the di^^ilitiee

and the granting of equality as the only means he used to the pur.joße

"to make them to become good Citizens," in a ßtriking devlation from

hie 6 tatemä*':actde in the letter to Jerome, Napoleon even declared that

he expected as a result of his policy a flocking of Jews into the

countries of hie Empire, The Jews appear as beneficiaries of the

general principles of hie regime which he alratf)8t in the terms of the

"Declaratipn of Independence*» defined ae aimed at Liberty of thought

and conecience and AJt equäiity of all men.

There was, in epite of the tendentious coloring of his answ^r

^0 O'Mears a rather correct picture drawn in it by Kapoleon of his

policy regarding the Jews in the last phace of hie rule, Fdr not only

had he during that peiiod seen and approved a far reaching abolition

of the "Ihfamöu'b decree", but it happened outsKlde of France in count-

ries under Napoleon' e influenae that XXaixJews were fully or partly
their

*restored to itkK privil^ee'il The last years of Napoleon' s raign witnessed

indeed the first etepe to the emancipation of the Jews in various

partfc of Oermany.

NotwithetandiiicJ hie censure of Jerome's f raternisation wi th

the Jews, Napoibeon by hie parttcipation in framimg the consii tutaicbn

of "^estphalia had taken the lead in the abolition of the legal

diecrimination of the j'ewe in Western ^^ermg^ny. in the Dutchy of Berg

the «^ews acquired such a degree of equäiity that when in 1811 Napoleon

visited Duesseldorf , the clergy of all fatJtihs chose the Rabbi Abraham

Shheuer as their epbkeBmaö, in hie address, Rabbi Scheuer praised

Napoieon as •the new Cyrus*. The Emperor responded graciously to the

rabbi with the worde: "Before God all men arebrdj there. They shouid love

and heip one another without regssd to religion. * in fact, the principle

of equälity was in that period, though eometimes rather reluctarclj:,
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accepted and applied to the Jews by the ruiere of many German etates. *'^

Xarl Fruedrich, Duke of Baden, was the first German prince who

madd such an attempt. One of his counciliorB, Count Wenzel von Sternaa,

In a declaration expreefaly polnted to the example eet In '/iTeötphalla:

"Jerome Napoleon. .acted in. the epitit of the wise syetem of wor£d-

citizenship, when he aboliehed thousand yeare old boinds; they feil,

xhe remnante of an unhappy nation exchanged the deadly sutmie^ion undevr

^n öumiliating banißhment for the position of Citizens received in

"brotherhood, and a ''German nation honired , hy welcoming them as bff(i»theB,

the people themselves as well as the confidence of their monarch. *

The eraancipation granted after some vaccilating experiments feil,

however, very ehort of such exalted perspectives. Thei^new order

resemblea rather Napoleon* s decree of March 17, 1808 than the Westphaiia->a.

Constitution: only those who were engaged in art and science, manufact-

uring ana commerce were meted out for füll oitizenship, while peddlers,

haberdashere , moneylenders, cattle deaiers and petty merchants were

excluded from <thö; equal. rights. SJ

A Stubborn Opposition against the granting of equality to the

Jews of the old Community of Frankfort on the Main was put up by the

burghers of Goethe 's birMplace« Fortunately Karl von Dalberg, the

prince primate, who hae become President of the Confederation of the

Rhine in 1806 ana, after the Constitution of the Grana Putchy of

Frankfart, head of the State in 1810, being a member of the UlBiminati,

was a man of liberal convictions ana determined to fulfil Napoleon*

s

lütexitiona. it is true that the ^ewe of JTranüfort had to piaice a payment

to the Senate of four hundred and forty tnousund gülden ( a sum computed

on the basis of t;he annual tax of protection multiplied by twenty ) for

the removal of the disabilities, but the law 6f December 28, loll, in
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contrast to that of Baden, granted all the Jewieh reeidente of Frankfort

without exception, to their chiidren and poBterity, all rights and

Privileges enjoyed by the Citizens, i

-/

An uncondi tlonal and complete enf ranchioeinent of the Jewa took

place in the hanseatic eitles, Hamburg, Lüd^eck and Bremen, which were

directly annexed to France. The change was m)st radical in Bremen where
s

Jewsfor centuries had not been allowed to reside. An unreetricted

equality was graüted to the •^ews also in Mecklenburg on Pebruary 22,1813

In the following month, on March 11, even Prussla gaoocimAaxxjAjaxVltoTrt

granted equality to all Jews residing in the State, though not without

limitation: government positions remained closed to the Jews. L

There Lwasj.not everywhere among th« Jews a friendly inclination

toward Napoleon* s emancipationist efforts» The orthodox and the

Chasidim were reluctant to »cdep^ equality becausethey feared that it may

prove to be the prize for the abandonment of the very substance of
by these g.roups

Judaism and of the Jewieh ways of life. A streng opjpaitionfmade feit

itself in Holland, in Poländ and - at the time of the campaign of 1812 -

in RuBsia, There, ?lineur Zalman, the luminary of the C^asidic Community,

staunchly espoused the cause of the Czar Alexander against Napoleon«

While he died during his flight from the French aimy , two other

Chasidic leaders, Israel of Kosnitz and Jacob Yizchak of Lublin,

continued to oppoee Napoleon, But there were others among the Chasidic

rabbis who ojjenly sympathlzed with the Prench invader, as Menachem Uendei

od Bymanow, in fact, among the etrongest stories in the political

records ^s that of the occult influenae eaid to have been exe rcised

on the couree of the Napoleonic warby these three Chasidic leaders

who died within a Single year - 1814-1815 - the year of Napoleon 'a

1downfall, ^
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The canpaign of 1812 also .jroduced an amazinti Jewieh

folic tale about "Napoleon and the humble Äuseian 9"ew". ^.ncredible

as. the etoi^ sounde, a core ol truth seerae to be hidüen in it.

A unique exhibit of the Sthnological Mueeura in Haifa givee indeed

considerabie credit to the legend of ite origin. It ©oneiota in a

ll^arochet [ Screen for the Ark of Law ) the middle part of which ie

taken up by a Prench Army coat of the Napoleonic era with the

Smperor'e initiale on-it still visible. The story goee that thie very

coat was given by Napoleon as a reward to a Jew who showed the Srnperor

the way back to hie army on the enow covered eteppes. The Jew afraid

of the trouble which the pre(yious gift couid cause him and hie fellow

Jewö when the Russians reoccupied hie village embroidered a deeign In

Hebrew letters on the coat and turned it Into a parochet , The highly-

prized piece renainad for five generations In the hands of the ceiebra-

ted Luria family who took it with them on the wanderings through many

lands until they presented it tfi the Ethncilogicai Museum./ ^

Even if Imagination more than sober facts shouid ue respon-

sible for the etory, ite hietorical sit^nificance wouid reraain

unimpaired. The tradition of NapolmeonTs rescue by a Rue&ian Jew beare

witneßs. of the populär! ty the Emperor enjoyed among the i^ewüh pcpula-

tion ocL Tsarist Ruesia. Even more may the sacred use made^bf the coat

teetify to . the awe which an object iinked with Nabele oü»*produced in
mutual

the minds of many eastern Jews. The rayeterious
j
relation of Bapoleon

BOÄnaparte to the Jewieh people could cedainly iiot..find a more

impres£ive eymbol than by the incorporation of what was or wae believed

to be Napoleon' 8 own coat into the ceremonial couttain of the synagogal

ark,.
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There l8, to be eure, no uttetgnce of. Napoleon »related to the

furthor destlny of the Jewieh people» to be found in the records

from the last years of hie Empire. But huge and eccentrlc plane hav«

occupied Napoleon* 8 mlnd when ha waa about tT© crosa "hla Rublcon' the

Njemen, plana of raaklng "an end once for all to the Coloaaus of the

barbarlans of the North" and of renewlng the Roman emplre of Dlocl^eVla^u

whlch would atretch over and beyond the European contlnent - an emplre

of civil authority baeed on warlike achievemente . Th« idea of an

emanclpated, "corrected" Jewiah nation united under hia leaderahip

-: -iifitted thia granafl achome. Once on St. Helena' he would glve a proper

name to this idea comparlng hinaelf with Bolomon and Herod.

The quea.t.i<Wimay atlll be asked: haa the concept of a worldwlde

Jewiah nation incorporated in the new Roman Empire completely diaplaced

the Viaion of a reatored larael? Waa there no trace left in Napoleon'

a

gigantic deaign of the intentön to rebuild the Temple of Solomon,

a plan which he, though only hypothetically , had openly confeaaed in

1800 ( aee p. ) ? No direct anawer oan be found to theae queationa

in Napoleon *a written or oral atatementa . But aome argumenta oan be

\
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There l8, to be eure, no utteüance of/Napoateon »related to the

further destlny of the Jowleh people» to be found In the recorda

froffi the last yoars of hls Empire. But huge and eccentrlc plane have

occ\;pied Napoleon* 8 mlnd when he waa about tf© cross "hls Rublcon' the

iN Jemen, plans of maklng "an end once for all to the Coloasua of the

barbarlans of the North" and of renewlng the Roman emplre of ülocl'et'lÄ ^v

whlch would Stretch over and beyond the European contlnent - an emplre

of civil authority based on warllke achieveraents . The idea of an

emancipated, "corrected" Jewish nation united under hia leadership

fitted thia granafl acheme. Once on St. Helena' he would glve a proper :ii

name to thls idea comparing hinaelf with Bolomon and Herod.

The queatiWmay still be aaked: haa the conoept of a worldwlde

Jewish nation incorporated in the new Roman Empire completely displaced

the Vision of a restored Israel? Was there no trace left in Napoleon'

s

gigantic deaign of the intentön to rebuild the Temple of Solomon,

a plan which he, though only hypothetically, had openly confesaed in

1800 ( see p« ) ? No direct answer oan be found to these queations

in Napoleon* 8 written or oral Statements. But aome argumenta can be

\
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aTg^jm*««ter=fiÄfida« deduxced from worde he hae eaid and from man^ of hie

actione for the asumption that the voicee which claiiied that he never

hae abandoned the idea of reoBtabliehint^ the Jews in Paieetine were

not mifitaken,

There can, firet of all, im the very etatement dealing with
Napoleon'

s

lüm role ae Solomon or Herod be interpreted ae an allueion to a continu-

ation of hie reetorationiet plane. The name of Solomon wae in hie thougM^

and memoriee too much linked with that of the huilder of the firet Tempi

ae to becoming entirely etripped of thie raeaning, while the Jewieh king

whom he has chosen ae the eubject of an alternative idetifioation wae

^nobo^elee than' Herod, the err^tor of the third and laet etructure of

the Temple of Jeruealem, Ae in hie identificatione with hie great ideale^

whether they were Alexander, Charlema^ne or Dioclotian, Napolean wab

notvvague when coraparing hiraeelf to Jewieh kinge. Thue, writing to

M« de Lavalette, the State Councl]k)rf on Auguet 14, 1807, he drew an

exact parallel between the adherente of the Bourbons with thoee of the

king Ahab and aeked for the eame loyal ty which "David** ( correctly Jehu )

encountered with hie faiithful eervante. It ie, therefore, not a too

daring euppoeition that Napoloeon wae well aware of the reetorationiet

implicatione which were calledfor by the namee of Solomon and Herod/V

It ie, however, particularly the pereeveroice with which

Napoleon «lün^ rt to JiJLe Oriental plane 01 hie youtn in all the stagee

of his career and tne inteneity of his efforte to realize them ae the

higheet goal tü&t offere the etrongeat eupport to the hypotheeie of hie

faijcthfulneee to the ideale of Israel 'e national rewal on the e^il of.

the Holy Land. Napoleon' b ""Iure of the Eaet* to which Emile Bourgeaie

hae attgibuted the decieive role in Napoleon -e entire political activity

ho.g been recognieed by a general coneeneea aa ohe of the main driving
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forceB of hie life. The East u&b Me firet love to which he ever and

ever returned, Moreover, the fruetration of theOriental Expedition wße

the traumatic experience which he never could overcoiie and which to

undo became an obeeasion* He wae, finaXl^, drlven in the Barne direction

by the two great taeke he eaw before him: the breaking of England »e

ßupremacy and the liquidation of the Ottoman Empire.

With the mieeion of Colonel Sebaetiani to Egypt nad Syria ( eee

p. ) the new drive towarde the Orient had actually been inaugurated..

The mietion had provided the firet impulee to the reeumption of the

hostiiitifes^ with England and remained their eymbol, Aieo du ring hie
. Napoleon

Operations ofi the Continent tt^W<-/never loet dight of the Eaet, "It^ was

t Germany that was at etake in the war of 1805, it was Conetantinople. ••

y
no

In fact, when Napoleon on the Treaty of Preeeburg insieted not only on

the ceeeation of Venetia, but ^Jiso Of I&tria and Dalmatia, he followed

the trend of thOse plane which he had conceived on the evei.of the

Oriental Expedition. He "now held what he had alwaye coveted - a sea

>/,.

and land base for an attaok on the Turkieh Empire**
//

It ie true that Napoleon made no uee of thie opportunity. 'Ki'hen

he, for the first time, waged war against Ruseia and thue actually

et^ct^d the adyance towarde the Eaat, in 1806, he even eought to win the
I

Sultan Selin III ae an ally. Almoet at the eeune/time when he diepatched

hie inetructione for the Sanhedrin to Parie, he sent from Poznan saiat an

inetruction to Sebaetiani, then the French ambaseador at Conetantinople,

authorizing him to eign a eecret treaty with the Porte, @gQra<£lteeing the

integrity of Moldavia, Wallachia and Serbia in return for a Turkiea

advance on Choczim« St-beetiani v^baldualeo take care that the bulletine

of the Prench Army, tranelated into Turkieh and Arabic, were distribu-

ted throughout the porte of the Levant, together with an anti-Ruaeian

Pamphlet entitled tjn vieil (Dttonman a aee freres - a curioua remj^'niecence
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of the Jewieh "Letter to the brethren" : ite purpoee wat to rouse
the

Turkish patriotism againet x common enemy of France and Turitj^y,

^/Thue,-not to deetroy but to eave the Ottoman Empire was Napoieon'e

declared policy in 1806, To be eure, the eincerity of thib trend was

by no meane beyond doubt, The advancee. made in 1806 to the Porte might

iKSJLJc have been merely a well calculated epieode. That anonymoub ibs^

baptized Jew who in 1806 in Poland called upon the ^ewt to join

Napoleon* 8 array in order to free the Land of Israel haa therefore

perhape correctly divined Napoleon* e xx eediret dntentione at a recon-

quest of Syria and of '•Israelis patriiiony ", but definitely mieinter-

pteted hie actual plane. ^Napoleon had at that time no use for another

JiBiTon ben Levi . Much more in agreement with the political Situation

o£ thoee daye would appeai to have been the rumor, '^^rtjflected in the

report of the Auetrian police, that NapOi.eon intended to secure

Jerusalem and an adjacent part of the leuid from the Porte "by peaceful

means in order to resettle there the Jewe.

But af ter the death of Sultan Selim III and af ter the

Treaty of Tilsit which occurred in the same year 1807, the dis-

memberment of the Ottoman Empire became an undisguised atm of

Napolfion's policy. it happened with hJkß eyes fixed at the twofotd

puppose, '•War to the death against England, and to pay for this war,

war against Turkey* that Napoleon^^emba-Jlked now - in autumn 1807 -

<

upon the Invasion of Spain and Portugal. Although the primary object

of that campaign was the extension of the blockade to Portugal,

Napoloeon's parallel Intention was aimed at the closing of the

Mediterranean to England by the reconquest of Gibraltar, and thus

at the definite domination of the Mediterranean. Egypt. which he had

conquered and then lost woald then be at his mercy and the road to

Asia eventually opened.
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. . Much ae Na^joleon underestiinated the reeißtance of the

Spanish popuIation and in general mißcalcuiated the reeult of Ut

Peninsuiar \7ar, he drearaed of gigantic navai Operations, one of ^uiioh

was to be aimed at Egi'pt or Syria, Such a project he was about to

ex^.ound to the (Paar Alexander when he drafted An Januar 14, 1808

a letter to the Ruesian ^mperor. In a somewhat altered faehion the

plan wae incorporated in a letter to Caulincourt, the French anabaebodox

at the Russian court, of Febrorary 2, 1808. "Teil the emperor,*

iMapoleon wrote, ••that I am not far frora contemplating an expedition to

India, in order to partition the Ottoraan Empire, and to eet, indeed,

on niarch 20 to 25,000 Rueeiane, 8 to 10,D00 Auetriane and Ö5 to

40,000 Frenchmen to Aeia and to India.,,, i am im possession of Dalmatia«

Hi s !Iajesty is on the DanuTße, In one month after we would join, the
•

armi' could be on the Boeporus, . .
•* A-fter the diecloeure of thie plan to

the Gzar, the ptojiect wae seriously discuseed between Caulincourt and

Rumiantschf f , the Russian minister of Foreign Affairs. This was the

beginning of the negatia^ione for the arrangement of the famoue raeeting

of Alexander with Kapoleon at Erfurt, But though the pattition of

Turkey wae one of thu main issues of the Conference, the reeult of the

coneultatlona in thie regard was rather a negative one: the conciusion

raached after much circumlocution was that nothing must be done in ha

haste^and to rest content with determining upon a plan of partition

the execution of which was to be referred untii a more favorable

opparrtunity

.

Thtäs, cince ggain, Napoleon* s Eaetern plans failed to matefei-

alite, when in the war against Auetria in 1809 Russia provnd by no

means inclined to support France, Napoleon might have become convince-^

that the conqueet of the Eaet hae become his own personal task as in

the years 1798-99, it was appaarently fof thie reas(fcn that he in the
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Treaty of Schönbrunn ( Octocer 14, 1809 ) insisteu on the ceseation

of Qarinthia and Croatia eiuth of the Save. "Dalmatäa, Istria anci the

islande (acquired in 1805 ) were, in the woras of Bourgepis, "not

enough for his üriental echemefc. He had to have a wide and jufe land

route to the Ottoman Empire, one which was not liable lo he cut by

Austria,"

"'Titn Napoloen finally made the moet fateful decieion of his

career - to wage the war a^^ainst Rusbia - there was araong the many

motives which prompted him to embark upon what he himeelf defined In

hie farewell talk with PaEquieru** the greatest, the moet difficalt

undertaking he has ever attempted,-* the "Iure of the Eaet" undoubtedly

^aocac one of the most powe^ful impuleee. In fact, like at the time when

he led the great armada towards Egypt, he had identified himeelf with

the great Alexander of antiquity, tne gigantic enterprise of 1812

was linked in his mind again with that herar of his youth. A converea-

tion with Uarbonne reminds in a^striking way of the talke he had with

Bourienne before the -walle of Acre: •On the day when I read in

Boesuet*s "Discourse sur llhistoire univei seile* what he said so

splendidly about the conquests of Alexander, and wha4 he said about

Caesar who in the moment of his victory at Pharsalus appeared to be

equäl to the universe, it eeeraed to me as if the courtain of the Temple

would be torn from the top to the bottom and that I saw the gods on ma.

march: that Vision has never abandoned me... V/e will establish our

bridge-heads not only on the Danu\ie, but on the Ujeraen, the Volga",

the Moskva and we will represe the invasions threatening from the

North for two hundred year8,..This is after all the route to india.

AleocandeÄ departed from the same distance as Moscow in order' to reach
to

the Ganges.. .It is from the extremity of Europe that I have ^'^traBBp ort
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mysfilf to the opposite part of Aeia in ordrr to reach England....

Suppose Hoscow taken, Russia conquered, the Czar either reconciied

or dead in coneequence of a palaoeconepiracy. . . , teil me whether for

an army of Frenchmen and auxiliaries who would depart frora Tifiie, it

would "be not possible to reach the G^lk^ee which only has to be touched

by a ITrench sword in order to meike fall in the whoie India that

Ecaffold of Gommerßial grandeur? Thie would be the gigantic expedition

of the nineteenth Century. Through it , at one ströke, Prance would

Win the independence of the Occident and freedom of the eea. ,. and

I would hold the Council of Nicaea in France. ••

In theee worde which eound like the Speech of a tragic hero

before his fall wiehful eelf-delusion ie curiously mixed with true

prophecy. Napoleon* b determination to reach the Ganges anticipatee

the inevi table link of lurope and of the Aeian Continent. The Coming

unity of the^eet and East, the national awakening of the Oriental

peoplee seeme to be implied in the fantastic picture of the gigantic

adventure. In fact, the Vision transcends the nineteenth Century

and forestalle a revolution due only in our own days. Are we, under

this aspect, not entitled to suppoee that in the bold view of a

dominion stretching from the Atiantic to the Indian Ocean a place

was also reeerved for the dream of the youthful Bonaparte to rebuild

a liberated Jerusalem, that a restored Israel was part and parcel of

a reborn ancient empire headed jpy a new Alexander or Caasar? it is ttue

that in answering this question we have to take into account that

Napoleon had in the meantime established a '•Hew Jerusalem* in Paris.
the concluding

A clue to the Solution of thie dilemma may be found i ny^k» aE sgartgTsJY

passage of his conversation with Narbonne. When he, looking with the

eyes of Alexander and Caesar through the torn courtain of the Temple

on hie imagined Yictorious dvive to the East - a mirage soon to be
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tragically diöaipated - , envieaged himself at the head of tne Iridian

Empire, and yet in the very momemt asaumed the role of Constantin

the Gr^at in dreaming of another Council of Nicaea to be convened in

iPrance, his marvellous capacity of "fitting two contrasting and^two

pppoölnghietories* became once again manifest. In the mtraB spirit

of a simiiar dichötOBUi' the Great Sanhedrin as a symbol of 4he diepereed

"but unified Jewish people was not incompatible with a reetored leraei.

In fact, he would have only fulfilled the Beeret law of Jewieh hietory

if he, forestalling future developments, had provided two foci for the

Jewißh existence. Anpther Proclamation, this time addreesed indead to

be e n
the Jews of Aeia and Af rica.might have liacoai come forth and backed by

the Diaspora, But when he after the battle of Borodino met another

Acre,whatever \bhere was of a Chance at that tiae to reestablish the

State of Israel was consumed by the flames afld .burled tinder >the.v9''3h.e8

of a burning Moscow«



A/^ 7/^^ Fl^^Nt HoGl^(< (jOLLOiXTod Sj-^H
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_PART SSV.EN

AFTERMATH OF THE NAPOLBONIC ERA

XXVII

THE IKPACT Ox^ NAPOLEON PN THE JEWS OF THE EKANCIPATION PERIOD

ITapoleon's downfali, though hailed all over Europe as the

Liberation from tyranny, was followed almost everywnere by an outbreak

of politicai reaction. No nation was as hard hit by this upheavai as

the Jewish people, The ITapoleonic era had carried emancipation to Jews

outEide of France. In Italy and Holland, in German^- and, to some extent,

in Poland, the Jews have enjoyed, for the first time since their

eettlement in thoäse countries, equai rights with the gentiie popuiation,

they had played their part in public life and distinguished themselves

in varioui; fifelds. This first emancipation period became through the

collapse of the French Empire a short intermezzo of lest than a decade

in Jewish history, It is true that the emancipatory measures have

3s>iTJlx2LEt in some countries survived Napoleon* s regime. Not only retaineu

the Jews of France their civil rights and their Constitution ( though

the oppressuve measures of the decree of March 17, 1808 remained in

force in the Alsace Departments until 1818 ), but such an important Jewis'

Center as the historic Community of the Netherlands preserved her

equality and became even the beneficiary of the first in;:ernational

gäarantee which has been grahted to the reestablished State of the

Netherlands by the allied Powers. Also the Jews in several regions of

the Piiineland were not deprived of the rights which they had acquired

by the legislatmons of the respective states during the Napoleonic era.

In fact, even the reversal which toolc place in the treatnent of the

GermanS'ews after 1814 has been - with several most painful exceptions -
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£ Ia(i V< 1 »C-. o tirijed wi tl. üoeri^L colort.- rüflt-cuin^- the continuout^ influence;

— w - . ^ *- c

an i£t:ue o:' "Che Con^rest oi Vienna ( 1314-15 ) and L.iue for cne :irc :

time- the Jewish question wat made an object of international jjoiitics

must "be considered as a consequence caused hy the public äiaussions of

the Jewish Asüemhly and of the Great Sanhedrin no less than Iby the then

rather rernote deliberations of the French General As^emb^^'. But notwith-

Standing all these x^romising Symptoms of a lasting effect vvhich th.e

llapoleonic epoch was bound to eaert on subsequent J^ewish. history, the

post-Napoleonic period constitutes an ominoue relapse of the Jev;s into

the sad pre-revolutionary conditions. XäXÄSöiJlXXÄSCXfÄXXXXXJÜiÄi'JtÄ^.XXKÄXX

^^JüC22e:{acdc;cxtjxa:x&QcxKxiEix3toc5calcKOCÄxlx^^

tßJ!ia^:cx3ixiC(>:^ciX(2C2caiC(txj5taclcKxxl^^

:ßtiXKl9cx^äc^2c^jc<xdf;c

Thü worst setback aas inflicted upon the Jews of the Papal States.

It v;ould almost seem as if Pias VII j^as taicen revenge on the Jewish

Population of his territory for the humiliation which he had suffered

by Napoleon, Or was the degradation to which he stiibjected the Jews of

Rome int ende d to make them pay for the splendor of the Great Samhedrin

of Paris? He wa^ indeed not content with their confinement behina the

walls of the reerected Ghetto. They had to experience anew the füll

horrors of the Middle Ages and be obiiged not only toaear the yellow

badge but to attend conversioniit sermons. The Kingdom of Sardinia feil

not far behind this pattern. Although thrown back into the Ghetto the

Jews were evön not..allowed to build a synagogue. Compared with a ruthless

oppression of this kind, the Austrian regime in northern l taly was a

rather raoderate sy stem of discriraination, excluding the Jews of Lombardy

and Venetia like those (üf other Austrian provinces frora public Offices

and - with some excepcions - from the ownership of real es täte«
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Analogo US contrasts to the Status of the Je;, s in the N^i^joicionic

era sprang up alea in Germani' , though the depth oi hu:aiiJation sufi'ered b^

the Je\vs in tho Papal States v;as nowhere reached. j^jevertheless in Franicfor^

the francliise for which the Je.. s had paid so dearl^ in i8ii was revo^ced

as early ai: January L6, 1814, whiie Lübeck and Bremen v;ent even so lar to

expel the Jev;s who had settled there under the Prench regime. Unfortunatel-

the Congreas of Vienna notwi thstand.i ng the benevoient attibude shown b:/

the Prusi^ian reoresentati ves Hardenberg and Wilhelm von HumbJ&ldt as well

as by theAustrian Chancellor Metternich and in spate of the efforts made

by the Jewish spokesihen and by the Christian advocate of German Jewry

,

Carl August Buchholz, passed an aLmost treacherous resolution concernino

the Jcws in June 1815. Although the recommendation was made in it to the

forthcoming Pederal Assembly to takeisteps in_,granting to the Jews civil

rights in proportion to their assuming the duties of cititenship, the

Provision v;as made that until then the Jews shodld enjoy the Privileges

'*at present accorded by the confederate states". This wording was due to

a last minute exchange of the preposition "by* for '•in'*: never has been

a political antagorilßm expressed in such a short and poignalit way. Por the

formula meant the outright rejection of the emancipation effected by the

ite ITapoIeonic regime in the states, but nor b^ the states themstlves.

Thus the legal j ustification was given for the abolitin in most of the

German states of the equ^lity the Jews had just acquired, in ßrussia even

medieval conditions were created for the Jews in the newly annexed eastern

provinces. Although the liberal decree of 1812 remained valid in Western

Prüssia, the Jewish rights v/ere drastically curtailed after Hardenberges

death ( 1822 ) and thus emancipation to graat extent aboUshed.

\7oröt of all, the anti-Jev/ihs legislatican was soon accompanied by

an outspolcen and brutal persecution of the Jews by the Geman people.

Already the year 1816 witneseed the publication of a series of writings
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which m^l' ''oc be^t describea ö^l trit- forerunnert' oT tlie Juu'-bci,i tin^- iN:.,zi

paniphler-. -v/o profestort^ ?ricuricli Runs of Berlin ana J.J. ?riefc of

Keidelberii, can Claim the pitiable di^tinciion of having taicen the iead

of tliiL: ominous revivai of barbari im. It took not much i.iore than tv;o 3/ears

to trani^forr,! the new theories of hatred into practice. The si^^'-nal was

eriven on Tlarch 26, 1819 when the Student Kar.: Sand stabbedin llannheim

the Stace Councillor and German dramatist KotseblB because he had ridiculed

the romantic nationali st-^Burschenschait"' movement. Soon aftenvardt anti-

Jewish riots brolce out in mumerous German ciiieb from Hamburg to Prankfort

and Düsseldorf. Ever^^'where the cries '*Hep-hep'* ( an abbreviation of

"Hierosolyma est perdita" . i^e. , "Jerusalem is lost" ), deadlv threats to

the Jews , were heard and shameless ou träges against Jews and their

property ^iLmx committed. Thus hardly five years af ter the coilapse of

lTapoleon*s ;3mpire large parts of Jewry experienced .a catastrophic reverse

of a Situation they had considered as the beginning of a new lasting

epöcho The rights which had heen granted them in the Hapoleonic era v.ere,

however, evidei.tly so much an off spring of the Enlightenmext a.nd of the

Great Revolutioji -hat a perpetual retrogrtssion seemed inconceivableo

Amidst the new reaction, Jews feit strengthened by the memories.f'of their

recently materialized freedom ana equality • These memo r:? es were so

inseparably liniced with Napoleon that he became the symbol of liberation

for the nev. Jewish generation. '•Only the Jevjs, liberatea from the Ghetto

and raised to equal citizenship with German Gentileö continued to regret

the dovmfall of Napoleon, thetr liberator." The Statement of H.A.L.

Pisher sums up precisely the reaction of the Jews to Napoleon after his

debacle, even though in the "Y/ar if LiberatjQi* many German and Austrian

Jev/s sided ostensibly v/ith their countrymen against the ''despot**. V/hat the-j

defended was exactly his work, the rights which they had obtained or hoped

to obtain froia their governments according to the principies he ha^^'proclai-



med. Had the Sarihedriri of "^arii., b.fteT all, not oüLi^^ed the Jewb to

defend their horneiands where the:/ enjo^/ed ciTJii equa:.it:/2 /ili the o6-i:e,

iiioiji:^ t::e di sappointment caused afterthe defeat of Napoleon wjaich they had

have helped to bring about made the Napoleonic era appear to them as a

"Paradige Lost". Thus the legend of Napoleon toolc new roots among the

Jew£. A young Student of mediciae of Halle University, Gevilon Adersbach,

expressed indeed the feelings of a whole generation when he, in a poem

dedicated "To the Israelifeish soldiers of the German^-STmy v;ho feil at .

W^aterloo* iamented the youth whoee supreme sacrifice might have been in

vain.

It is n)t surprising to find Adersbach arnong the young intellect-

uals who shortly after the Hep-hep riots formed in Berlin the ''Verein

für sultur und '.'/issengchaf t des Jude ntums" ( "Society for Cülture ana

Science oi Judaisn ), The purpose of this asgociation, formuiated by one

of its principal founders, Moses Moser, was to assume the role of the

State .Tnatever was meant by this forinula, whether the crcation of a

nucleus for the Organization of the Jewish people or - as has been sugges-

ted - SLX systematic efxorts to raise the Jev/ish Community to the level of

civilization then generally prevaiing and desired in Europe,the intentions

of the founders v^ere evidently ix>fiuenced by the ideas xkxs. underlayirig

the convocacion and the task of the Saniiedrin. The affinity of the Verein

with the Canhedrin ie also manifest from its by-laws printed in 18^1.

The tas.c of the association v;as defined ae ''to harmonize the Jews,thraugh

self-refoi-mation with' the jrusent tiac and the states wnercin they live".

Moreover, the means the founders of the Verein envisaged for their purpose

were almost _ identical with Napoleon* s de-igns for "correcting the Jews";

emancipation of the Jewish youth from petty trade was to be achieved

mainl:/ "by its "diversion to crafts, arts, agriculture and practical

sciences. . .

.
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Tl:e inner circie oi the Verein were an eiite oi' youn^ uicn a.ii born

at the end of th^ eighteenth Century ana thuü imoiijeu Vv'i th tht ideale of

German huraani;:;m and the French Revolution, but ^rjwm uj in the Na^joieonic
in

and poL- t-}Tapoieonic era. They indulged, at; hat be^n said/. '!LIe£;.ianic
i

expec tatiori£ feaL^rin^ themi=eiveb at; an avant-^^^uard which ougnt to, anc

could, hasten the döWn of the »Fina^ Da;ys»'». This new ana original Met^sl-

anj sm "bore the imprints of all the influences to whicn its fc^diceümen had

"been t;ubjected. ccience and pure reasän - the supreme guiaet of French

eyili^htenenint and German philo sophy - v/ere supposed by them to become ^^

the int truiiients for a ••thotough examination'* of "Judaism, thit richet;fe

most v/&deL-pread fruit of the Orient." With thit ap^^^reciation of the

JewiEh heritage they combined, however, the sharpest criticisra of contem-

porar^ Jev/ry veTj much alike to i:he link of i^'apoleon'i; respect for anci-

cnt Ji^rael v/ith hi s contempt of the "usurious Jev>/£,* Althou^h the Verein

vias nicknamed "'S^'äiiyOTJNGPAILESai^iME " only a few' Single munberb showed

pre-Zioni£t leanin--£. T7hile ignoring Bonaparte *s atiempt to rettore the

Jevvish people, the vnr^^-!^ £;hared Napoleon* £ ambioralence concerning the

fäture dettiny of the Diaspora: the attitude of the Verein otscilllate^

between efforts to regenerate the Jewish _^eople and to lamalgainate i t to

the Suropeüm nations, Individually the memberb were bythis ambiguity

thrown into what has been terraed a "rebelliouE dileimna'* vwhich many of Üia

them solved by - baptism, It was not the only afi'inity of the Verein

Vv'i th the Frankists of Offenbach. Tiie persoanl aolütwons of the basic

Jewish Problem by most of the leading members precipitated the early

dis Solution of the Veremn, bu^t. they were at the same time Symptoms of

a fundamental transformation which took place in »^ewish life» It was

"inevitably involved in the genearal metamorpho^s of modern man. l^one of

thevarious forces which drew mankind into the new direction has a greater
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£hare in this developinent than the im^jac t of Najoic)n'^ ^jeibor.ali ty

future
on thc Gontemjorary and i^tinerat j.on£. "Jt is," in the wordi: of Jean-

Richard 'Uoch, '»to Napoleon that ^uman life ov/es the intc;ni:ity it n^^

tak--n on since the ei^hteenth Century, it never bcfore had. '• The yoün^

Jew£ who eraerged from the Napoiuonic era lilied with the detire to
an

revolutinize Jewish life were the prototypes of ^ucn intensified

hüraan exis^ence. Unusual achieve.aentfc , emigration and tragedy mariced
even

their destinies. Three of thera becamef/jioneere either of Judaiem or

of European culture. Eduard Gans, the first and only pre^ident of the

Verein , was an outstanding jurift whose "Law of Jnheritance in its

developfaent through universal history'* won him the professorship

at the Berlin Univertit^y though not before he tooic ba.jtism in Paris

in lö?".' He was an outFiycrv:->i a-iinirer of ^^'apoleon and r^ferred to him

tirne and agaln in the lectures he dellvered durlnff three seme?tercat

the Univer ity of Berlin before large audlences. Through Leopold ^urlz

the Verein became inseparably linked with one of the ßre,?te?t feats

of n:o{3ern Jev/ry: it v/as he who besides S.D. Luzzatto, S.L. Rappe port

andi^achman Krochmal earned the surname of a "Father of Wissenschaft

des Judentums ( Science of Judaiam ), the original studies in Jewlsh

hiatory and religion which exerted an enormous influence on Jewlsh

thought^ and life. The third star of the Verein i he whose light was

to spread over the grlobe and to distant generatlons, v^as Heinrich

Heine. It has been said that but for his a<?tive membership - as

well as that of Leöpokd Zunz - the Vrrein fH r Cultur und V/iasenschaft

d es Judentums might today be a forgotten curioalty. It may be cdded

that but for hirrj the profound influence exer^-ed bv Napoleon on the

contemporary Jew'lPh generati'on would have remalned the matter of a

guesa.It was- through Helne's voice that toany a hiddeft feeling of : .
- ^

thoöe who- vacillated betrween Terman patriotism and the ^ascination

by i^apoleon found its expres^ion. Koreover, H^-ine' s response to
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(^trariiicencied 20 much the orbit of Jewish interests t/iat he imj weil be

considered as one of the main Creators 01 the legend of Napoleon

Bonaparte.

It was: in 185:^, onl;,' four years before his death, that Heine,

lyiHij in his "raattres-grave" in Paris, said to an 3nglish publicist,

who pro^dnted him with a copy of the Emgiish literar:/ Journal St2hJ6^^

^'The Critic" containing a translation 01 Heiners poem **Die b eiden

Grenadiere" ,v/ords whicn mi^jlit vjsll be tenned his Confeseio Napaleonicp.o

Ah! **Nach Frankreich zo^en zwei Grenadier ' '• Aimost
the first ijoem I ever wrote - "The Grenadiere!"* It v/cis in 1814
that I composed it; I w^s fifteen then; I remcmber sii.^ing it
low to myself one evening early in suimrier, on the Dame of the
]lhine, just when the news had come that the ülmperor was to be
exiled to Elba. Uy friendl I have gone tnrough every ^hase of
raodern thought and feeling - I have been "I7erther, Rene^ Lara,
Faust, l'Iephistopheles - I have expanded into a self-deification
with that prince of cloud-eraüracers , Kegel - I have plunged in-
to the dreamy abyss of mysticai ecstacy. I havedined with the
literature of despair, I have heli^ed to chant the frantic psalm
of ^.jiT.g üennany - I have earned a ri^t to be calied the
Goryphaeus of sensuaLism - i have sped throu^jh the universe and
veiled it in a soft mist 01 irony -büflhave never sverved from
:nyfaith in the Sraperor. I have never ceasedto doubt of his
advent - My Emperor - the ruler of Lhe people for the people.

The sincerity of thi£ confeesion is confirmed hy innumerable

pasLagefc of Heiners writings. IThether he in the book *'Le Grand** - thus

entitied after Napoleon* s drummer - describes the overwheiifiing sight

he as c. youn^^- boy got of the Emperor v/hen the latter rode thiough
of

Düsieldc ri or whether he on the battl.ffi«ld"^Marengo takes delight in

\ memoroües of Napoteon's glory, wheii.er he , reviarwing \Valter Scott's

••Tho Life of Naooleon BmotJ^aoarte" pities Britannia's t^reucesc living

poet who lost his laureis through the misrepresentsGion of the Smperor

or whether he - again in the book "Le Grand" - calls xx St .Helena the

"tomb towhich the peoples of the Orient and Occident pilgrimage on

multicolored ships in order to strer.gthen their hearts oy the memories
«

of the deeds of the £ec:ultirsavior -no suffered under Hudson Lev;e as it
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Heinrich. Heine ernerges aiiori^siae of Victor Huii;o and Stenahai, Lord

B^ron and Ales:^andro T/.anzoni ae onc; of the torch..beari;gg poets in the

lonf in-ocess^ion of >TapoIeon«s adcarers. It is true that to £uch exaita-
too ,,

tion^; criticai counterparts Vcan be found in Heine»fc wor^cs. He v/a^ , in

fact, not entirely correct in the conversation with hiß British vii;itor

when he ^tated that he never wavered in his faith of Napoleon. 3ven

anliest his^praite of the Victor of i:a]engo , he talccß exception of ueinj

.an absolute -^onapartiet. "F^ hoiiiage,/' he sa^/£, •• is not to the actiona

but to the geniuE of th^ man. I love him uncondi tionaily oniy up to the

eighteenth Brumaire.'» ^his distinction between the consummator of the
Gr_eat Revolution and the
^ct^troyer of the Republic reoccurs again and a^ain in Heine 's mevjita-

tions alout his favorite hero, A passage in his "l^'pnnzäsibche Zusüctnde'*

( French Affairs) reads xjarticularly lilcey direc t - thou^^h apjjarently

unconscious - contrast to the above quoted glorification of the **Savior
Heine of

Napolieon. K:Ki refere to the pictures xiLawxRg the Emperor vi'£itinß,_^the

ho Spital at Jaffa or lying on his death bed at St, Helena, Heine founa
•f

them mostfrequently in llormand^' in homes of peasant^, Napoleon rcst/iiblc<^

in.their eyei^ a.Savior^-who ceeias to eure the afflicted with the pest

by a touch und dying the death of expiation. Keine, however, disagreed

^eith this Interpretation of thepictures; '•^e v/ho have ado^jfed a differ-

ent symüolism see in the martyrdom of Napoleon at St. Helena no

expiation in the sense here indicated, for the Smperor there did

penance for his most fatal error, for his facj thlessness to Ulis mother,

the Revolution. *•

Ne^rertheless sincere admiration rcmained the dominant note

of Heiners attit->de to Napoleon. He saw in him the "MQses of th^ i'rench

v/ho like che latter has led the people through the desert in oracr to

eure them, chaseu the Prench through iiurope. *S4i^>^ai)a:vEAii,ijL^xiJi^pjaJLjiaa
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r<j calLüci hirn*the only ^rec^t ruier, thü only .cin^^ii/ hero to v/hom 'Jr-cxuce

couIg ,j;ive v.cr heurt'*,he reco^nisea him as "the nev; man, the man in vvhom

thie new a,^e rnirrore itself so ^ioriousiy that we are weii-nit^h aazzieci

thereby, and never thinlc memwliile of the vanisheci ^ast, not of the

faded spiendor. " It was b^^ no mean^ , as such superlatives wouid sug-e^t,

niercly esthetic feeling and romunticism th-t turnea the scaie definitei^/

in favor of the Corsican. In spite of Heiners obj^ections against

Napoleon the lilmperor, Vapoieon the man remained for him tne Champion aX

the Revolution that gave the sit!;n for the war of iiberation of manicin^^

In this conviction, Heine feit confirmed by the disastrous politicc^i

consBquences of Napoleon» s final defeat. ITot the youu^ poet of ^The

Grenadiers", the most original of all Hapoleonic bal^^s which, sei^' in

music by Robert Schumann, becarae almost a folic song, but Heiner, thd

poütician, the philosopher and critical observer of history declared at

the clinmax of his career:..*It were the interests of liberty, equV-lj-ty,

itseir
ftaternity, of truth and reason, it was manlcind that has lost the battle

a
at yatebloo. . .7hoie £üfiio'p'e^*^c£aneV St. Helena ana Uetternich its Hudson

Lowe." in this identification of Europov;ith St. Helena, the personal.

experiences of Keine the man and the JewLwere deepl:/ involved. ^a^x^jißj^^

low could he have missed his Icinship wi th the suffering banishjed^Emperor

whdi in his youth had conjured up his people's ^thousand years old pain**

and who ended his poetic work with the laments*proia the Ilattress Crypt?"

Heine was, in fact, füll;/ aware of the dBciaiVN^ significance

Uapoiifcon's rule had exerted on the Jews. In his poignant Lmanner he deecri—

bed the consequences of Napoleow*s downfall gor himself and thus for the

v.J^,ole Jewish generation in an aphorism: "M:/ becoraing a Christian is the

fault of those Saxons who suddenly changed saddles at Leipzig, or of

Hapoleon, who really did not have to go to Russia, or of his teacher of

geoi^graphy at 3ri enne, who did not teil him that Moscow winters aiee very



coid." 'j^h(:: bitter iroin^ coverb the historicai fcLct that llajoleon'

s

defekt stopijed "LiTiancijation and piun^ed Jewith youth in utter

di£ilLU£ioni!ient and evende^^jair, when the füll effect of Napoleon's

dovvnfall becarae apparent in the anti-Jewifch riott, "Smanci jation, not

only of the Irish, Greeks, Jews of Prankfort, V/est-Indian ne^roes

and similar oppressed pe^ples, emancipation of the v^hoie v;orid, above

all od Europe*» seemed to Heine to be the meaning of the v/ars ITapoieon

fought 8ii-.a.inBt the rulers of Surope. Thus the Jewe appear ratntJi C4.C

beneficiaries of Napoleon» s liberal poiicy than an object of a particu-

lar national poiicy.

Did it happen for this reason that no reference is to oe found

in Heine 's wxltings neither to the Proclamation nor to the Sanhaarin

of Paris? This is indeed a puzzling question for the Student of Heine 's

relation to Jews and Judaism, ^'or Heine 's "Confesi.io Judaica"* is more

thaii a match for his adiniiation of IJapoleon, His whoie life ana wori£

was permeated by a .;rofound affection for the people fiom which he

sprang axid for the, perennial vaiues of Judaism. He joined in 18ki<i the

"Verein fjir Cultur und V/is::.enschart de^ Judentums" anawas aboüt to

v/rite for its magazine an essay about the *tragic Judenschmerz". Less

than a year before his baptism ( \vhich tooic place on June 25, 1825 )

he expressed thisfeeling in a p)oem whose last stanza read:
,/

The i*ears, still southward fleeting,
To the still conclave ^^,0

;

And all, ea,ch other meeting,
into the Jordan flov/.

Tt was at the sarae tirae that he began to write his great novdl

"Der Rabli von Bacharach*? which according to his Intention was to

beconie an epic ofmedieyal Jewry . He contanued this work with the

utmoL^t zeal even afrer his bajti-sm v;hich almc?st immediately threw .:

him into a state of regret and remorse, J-Ie wr<l;te an ecstatic apjre^ia-
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tioi. Oi :'iL^.L v.ho "tooic a ^>oor trioe oi jjhf^jheiifc and crcö.Ldloi ti*em

c.i püoolc v;hich,..\va£ to defy centuries, u ^n^i^:,, cteriicii ,hoi^ jto^jle,

r

a. v;t.oole Ol ^oa, .iriat wauia tervü at a rnoael to all o tiie r popiiieii.

1 naevjü jroitQtype of the v/hoie rnarkciiid, who cruated liiraei. " '.'^

X^ X'riL^ !•'.• ci^re the baliadL^ oi" thc ^roud bon of Rabbi Itraei of Saragossa

of Ytihudc. Hc^Ievi and of the -^rincesb i:)abljath, There 1;= the pathetic

pa^aphraLic of the outcry on the v.aters of Babj^ion ?Lest I foiv_jet thee,

Je rü ;; al ei\ !
" an d , t'^i:BX£iR22iLXx::Jui,ii^y^3.JL:i^.;^j^i:xu^

last
$i^tx:i2^di:.~uix£^jXBiij^:^^xJU-.tluiy.2xl:ßnt^ in^ertea in thes tirrigg "Gonf essions **

of t:ie poet seiriöx the penetrating word about Judaea^ "cv .f ragmcnt of the

Occidt-nt misplaced in the Orient2.

It would seem that !Tapoleon»£ atte...jt to restore Lsrael f^sv^ell

n£ hi£ effirts to regenerate the tfewish peopie couid but appeai to him
vvho

,\va£ so strongl^ a^ttached bo th to Judo^ism and to llapoieon, iloreover,

Heine was decpl:^^ cogni ,ant of Mapoteon^s iignificance for the iinic of

3ast and'^.Vest. "He alread;/' has üecome a siogan arrion^ the natians , "reads

a passagc in the "Engiish Fragments?. Tnere also as a confirr.ation of

thiso uscrvation a drainatic scene in the London docics on the board of

a huj:e steanier from Säst jndia is recorded: a group of the orientai je.

crew hailing from all parts of Asia anc* Africa exciaim in ipQj^ly of

Heiners greeting '•Hohajnmed! " in frantic joi'" : »^Bonapartel '• . V»liat then,

if not an ignorance of the istue of the ir'rociamation, causeu Heine to

bypass in his writings Bonaparte*s call to the unique nation? 7/hat iias

in the mind of the poet over£hadov;ed even the revivai of the Great

Sanhedrin und made the emancipation outshine as i\apoit^n*s only most

glorijous, though transient.gif t to the Jewish peopie?|One of the factorr

that Yv'orkeü against Keine 's appreciation of jMapoiaen's specific ptö-X
apparently

Jewish x-^olic:/^ was j/üeine ' s profound disdain of the contempor^C^ Jews

which was not much different from ITapoieon's attitüde to them, "Jewish



hx'^ioTj i£ bec..u tifui ,
" he taid, ' uut the new .:ev;e aä,:,i§ge Dhc ancient

Je-i^^:ao::. oiiü \;ouLd extoi over Oia-ieelcs ana ::oina,nL.'' Ai.a ir. £. ic-tuer to

Ini;.iL..nueL .ohiuiil, a rnemuer oi tue '^v erein'* , hv^ C0injiai<»i:u.: ^Jtraei

lacks -^.uj i:nju.Ue to £ tren^th. . /.7e are no nore abie to ;veai
/' r

tDiai:'., to hate and to Luf±eT uuin^ hated, '• Such a uevabtaiin^: critie

ci::::; vv'aL: ii.c omoati bie wi th any lio^e for a national roviu^^i. In fact,

i:. a letcer to ?:ose£ Ivloser, HeineriiLLicuied the idec oi a return uo

Jr;r;j£alorj o^' a satiricai descriiJtion of a drt;ai:i vvhicja soiriev/hat

re£L:r/üle£ Scriiiier'g moc.cex-j oi öhc Re^toration in the "Kobberii**

( £c-^ p, ). 3ut the main ktj to the eni^^aa oT Heine 's: j=iience a.,out

yajolcon't special .interest in the Jev/s may be found in Heine*^ eari;y

exouriences. 3orn in Dds^ei-dorf at the tinie of 3ona_i.jartc * £ a£Cc;nt, he

ßTö\;uj in that part of Gerinany which liice "/ettphaiia £oon becw-ne the

model of a nev; German^', He inhaied the atmofc-jhere of civil equality

and ^jreL-erved the desire of fre^doni and of a life ainon^ a ruvolutionw

ieed ^^entile environnient at a fundamental elemcnt of hi£ exit^ence.

TL wafc this dc;;ire which drove :ieine, thti poet of the "Yount^; Ger-nany"

into exile-and to reco^ni^e France as his second homeland. Iiis correct

di;c^!;noei£ of Teutomanl^, the belücose German national! sm^.jromjtea hi:n

to become suspicious of any nationaLi sm. lloreover, he sav/ in ancien.t

Judai^m the very antidote of natioüaalism. '"The JeisE alvva^ s held to

and reverenced their Law, or an abs'cract conception ,
" he dec^-ared,

'-J. .:e our nev/ cosmopolite republicans, who csyc neithorr for che country

of their birth no:b the pereons of princes, but regxara lav/s a£ a^ the

leading principles or the hi^hxest, Yes, cosmopidiitisra sprung from the
«

land of Judaea alone, and Christ, V(/ho..,wa£ a real Jevv, actually founded

a propagandH of cosmopoii tism. * ?o be £ure, in spite of his cosLiopeli-

tiein, ITeine was never able to override his faithfulness to his natural



and L\)irit>ual hoi.iclar.db. ThuL Meinrich -iciiic lauj iaQu^-d b.e conLiaerud

ii'c oiiüoi i/:ic f -r^t ">i;ood :-:uojeanL'* in thü lTietzfcc/iea,ri meu,nin_ oi tlie

v.ord, It v.c.i ui Lirr^auel:/' for thi ^ reL-^ton thut he did not feei L.otracted

hj the •.voulu-üc rt-ttorcr oi istcöI but rather bj' the v;oüId-be ;.uiiaer

o f a 'lu ro _, •' e o.r: e:nj i re

.

?..(.. tributc ofiered tj Ilajoieon by the fir^t ooelic ^-üniui: v.ho

emer^'ud frora the Jewi tih peooie in the Eaianci jation era v/at rnore than

the ivc^uüre of an outstanding individuai, Yo voice of equai eioquence

wa^ to be heard for manj/ generatJSions within the Jewish v/orld, none

penetratec deeoer into univerjsal feeling. ITo t^vi ih Standing the diifercnces

of ooinion about Heiners ohiiosophical ana poiitical teneti;, the un-
LiTiong the JeWSciili.

paralltied popul-ä-i^ÜJ/ i^e enj 3^'ea as poet and \vritery<vafc an unini t takable

sign Chat ht; was a inighty spokesman of Jewr^, the herald, of her avant-

guard. HiL portrait of Napoleon ijained therefore a powerful influenae

upon the Jev/So^VhateTer wi^LS i'^eine*^ chare in the univer-al appreciation

of ra^.obeon, the ^ewish legend of i^appleon was to a great extent hi i:

v/ork. It was verj muüidue to Keine that Napoleon the linanci^^ator , the

unifier oi "Euro^)'^, more thanan:/ other vifcion of the Corsican seizea the

imagination of Jewish t^emerations,

i"-j7ion^-^ those v;ho be^idcs Heine contributed. to the ^rowth of tnit

?"rapoloonic legend was Rahel Varnhagen, Many an outstanding man of those
a s

days praiiüd her,/a no lese unique human phenomenon than m the enigziatic
hiinself

.

}Tapolo.n Boaapart^. Tnus it carried great authorit:/ that she, a friend

of Coethe and Heine, the acknowledged center of a spititual elitej^saw

in Fapoleon th^ reepre sentative of the Enlightcnment , and. in hie w^rs and.

effoÄess VQctories the beginnings of a united Europe v;h^ch would be
— ^

broad enoiigh to becomefor her, perhcAciS, a native land." Strangely anou^^h
^ of

in the ne>: t geneoration , ano ther outstanding Jev/essi^ unique gifts v/as

involved in the myth of Fapoleon. in fact^ the life of Rachel the Iniaortal
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Wc.- ac it v;v.re modelle^ after che 'Tajoieonic oattern. V/lien ^hc , ufter

haviiij ..:' Vier L^ctin^; scoreci anc victor:>' af'cer anomer aj. L over j:'jroje,

incl'udinj Rjsi-ia, suffered a setback in iimerica and returned froni there

exliau:iLed and afrected with a dQadl:y' ailraent, ehe unc onEcio'Ji:!^ xxyeaied

in an :>,r-:aL'.inj: lettcr to her mother her intirnate id.:intif ication with

]'a^joleo-i: "I ^-^ri ili , verj ill - hody and nind down to ncLLhin^^, I have

paid of,' tne Company, and am brin^jinj baclc my routed 'uxiny to the banges

of V.u. Seine, lilce another ITapoieon. I shali go to the Invaiiaei^ to die,

beg-ir:(j^for a etone on which to iay my heaa. But, no! Still I have my

t..o (juardian anjels - my youn^i" son£. I hear calling them. ...No more do

T re^^ret the money I have lost, or the fatigue I have under^^-ohe, l have

carrjbed my name at; far as I could, and I bring my heart back to those

who cherish it.'! There is, apart from the absorbing analogy'to

ITapoieon* £• fate - to hi s glory and fall -, a pathos hidden in theie linea
only

v/^iich can fully be understood Y^hcn the origin of Kachel 's beldived toro

Eons is taJcen into acount. One of them v/as ;Mapoleon'£ ^randchild, born

by RacTiel co her lover Aleaandire Count 'w^alev/sici, the natural son of the

limperor and the beautiful Polish Countes^ I^arie T/alewska, his faithful

companion on iülba. Alexandre v/as the name of Walewsica's as well af

Rachel 'i^ son, thus linicing botji of Jhßm with the favorits Hero of

Bonaparte 's youth. ?ä.ther and son proved indeed v;orthy of their ancestor

by the r dis tinguished careers during the reign^^ of Napoleon III»

The enigmatic relation of Napoleon to the Jewish people could have

hardly find a more telling and living posthumous symbol than in the

liasän of hls off spring with one of the most splendid Jeiiish women in

modern times v/ho - in a marked contrast to Rahel Varnhagen and man^'

famous Jewesses of that period - remained faithful to her Ji.reli^ion and

people, Rachel 's raysterious connection with Napoleon '.('^.-t-iie' was -bo rn^in

ti-,jei;jjear -Ol' his. death ) was however not limited to her relation to his
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Gabriel
£on. The' fcither of Rachel *s second £on ( who, too, grew into an out-

ttanciin^j; l'iixure o£ the Eecona ::rajire), Artnüir ::ertrand, u.lto b^loiiisea

thro.^h his ori^^in to ITapoleonic B'rance. He was a son of thai: faiitihfui

generi-l Henri Gratien Count ßertrand who £hared the exiie of the fallen

Emperor at £t, Iielena. Arthur' t; lai:t Job of worlc was to accompan^/ the

Jäinville Expedition which "brought back N5>oieon»s remains in 1840, It was

finL.li.7 Lo'jis Mapoleo.., the son of Mapo^-eon^s brothex Lj.^is, King oi

Holland, who .sat on Rachel' s deathbed at Cannet in the Provence and

lister^^a to her whispering voice with which she aslced hi.-n for the last

favor: to do what he could for the boy Gabriel when she was üead ana

gone,

The influence of Napoleon ana of his le-,end on Jev.ish ra^n of

the ninete.nth Century cannot alwa^ s be traced as uneciuivocally as in

the cc^c 01 the ^^reat tragedienne. 3ut its Tjrofouöd ana lastirit, effect

can well be inferred xxsäxxäxxüxxxxxä from the emergence of Jev.ish men

of acLion Jho undoubtddly were £,.>ellbound b^ his personality and sa^-a

( £ee ::.e ne:vt chapter ). It would be,however, enoneous to asLume that

the acrairauion of ITapoleon which was iruierent in .his leidend has been

gener:-liy accepted by the Jeuish world. Ludwig Bürne, the famous publi-

cist, differed sharr^:; frora HeineVs views on Napoleon. While Heine,

though critical of Napoleon' s imperial policy, recognisea also the rritriti'

of Napoleon the Smperor. Börne made a clear-cut distinction between the

two perioGs: "Bonaparte^ was great, noble, magnaniiniiaous, he fou^ht for

Liberty and Justice; c.ut Napoleon was imperious, arbitrary, evil and

fiaudulent.^'^This judgmBnt was to become öart and parcel of another, an

anti-Napoleonic, legend which went through mani' stages in the course of

the nine -eenth Century until it cÜLrainated in Leo Toistf)y»s m^gni-

ficent eoic' ^-''.Var and ?eace. ^* Jews had a considerable share in this

development. The leading role they ttoo.^ Un "th^-^is^ of sociaiism and
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and p£:/cholo^^:/'

jL^r '.a;GijL.te <jriX. ine/iti^ in tYi^

i:YitZv:il i.^ Oi hero-..or£hi.), ubovt ü,3JL of the Ha^joieon cuit. Iloreover

2t'j(i^y.li Ol .XewiLh hittory feit :no i. tlj ^rej^aiceci c.^c.iutl Najoioon

on L.-coui;-: oi hi t; la.£:t '' Inf amous'* legislative act rc^arüin^ Uiu JevVE

whic. in £0^:0 reci "^ns haci s'jfviveci hi £ rei_^-ime. Ac the la.ue ti.me ._ the

idL^.. of j^nli^hteriment lo^t rnuch of their s^jlendor in th^ ej ei; of

tho^.'.; wh') searched for the hidden Jewi^h vaiueE. Tht rediscoverj of

jLicaiLm :.iirou^-h the '!l7i sgeriscucif t des Jua entums'* ana the revivai of
J e V. i .: i 1

reIi.';iou;: ai;d national feeiin^js widened the dittanc-;:; butv.cen th<j o^ev-ish

i caL^ a:id the as^nrations of the ITajoleonic era. Napoleon himself,

v;ith hifc lack of underL tandin^ for Jewish tradition, ap^jearcü. rc^tner

C». ^ 1-» . , hostile force than a patron_of the Jev^ish peojle. IToLO.dy has

utterv^d a more iniH-acid contempt of TTapoleon tho.n ?ranz Rosenzwci^-,

the jrof ^und Jewi^h thinker, whose teachin^ Ig-d^ exerted and is still
-h- Siinilarly

exerLin^ a oowerful influenae on contenporar:/ Jewry. ^2/j^>b^Pi>b>t ' within

;?renor: Jewry a creative mind lilce J^an Richard Bloch hab v.arnea th^ Jcws

a^aiaiit Lh^ dan(i;er of follovdn^ TTapoleon's eiKaiHjOle . He found that

;MapoLeon, notwi tusiandin^ the "Iure of the Orijanf*, J^as completely

freed himself from all reverence for the Orient. Kapoleon represents

for Hoch the "loss of balance bwtween the frenzy of indi vidu^-lisn and

tht= cQpacity of social humani ty to include freniäes ana i^dicsridualSo **

In the ey^ireme Gröntrai^t, the Jevvs are , accordin^^to Jean Richard Bloch.,

'i-f*fanatic^ for uni versal.-happincjss, justice on earth, the future of

Society'*. 'I'i^us what is left for them is "but to ^^o beyond Napoleon

and rxÄCjrjy(ffr theraselvei: "in the austere peace and... in the ^-reat stoic

. Sil e nee. "*

Jn such perspectives, current in the Jewry of the t;ventieth Cen-

tury, the Jewish legend of Napoleon has revers^^ed itself so 'jnuch a^ to

aniount to a conplete deträctlon - of his personal! oy. They have,tow,^^^,ij^
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not only faiieu to repress tiie ori^incti vevtsion of thc iu^-ena, uu t

were ever: cLccoinjanieci b^' itt; t^jec ta,cuiur ruvivai. The ei^ntiet ana

nitiritiec of the nineteenth centur^' fcuw the ^juolication of noiacroüE
and the ap_tJ2?arance of

memoire frorr. the !^apo.Leon.; c era, 24±xJ:kii:'.i:i.aiii:>.ii:}U£ an hu^^e uio^ra^.hicai
includinti' tine .

literature on Tajoieon xi^j2LyuXii.±;^^ic:a.'i>i^ljLssjii t^tandarci work£ by Frederic

IlasLon, Al'bert VandaL and Albert Sorei. At the same time Prieurich

ITietzschu cxtolied Na^joleon as a iii£ exem^^iar:^' hero. ^ev^iLn aäthors

had their bhare in tni.-resurrec tion of tiie lla^joleon.c ie^ena, Thffiär

partici^.ation reached its ciimax at the time v;hen tne centenar^ of

>Ta^joleon*£ death wa£= comrariemorated in the twentiefc of tnu twenticCh

centi^ry. Art;'ur Ltvy in hi £ "Napoleon et La ?aix" ( 19<;i 1 , aäjtiiüxii^iiiX^

±hEJv2.:tJ^:'ajii>'Jisxx:i.jsii.xxxi;s. hy a ^crupulous exarnination of the a^plomatic

filee, rnaüe the attempt to vindicate Ilapoleon polic;^ froin the reproach.
of a .X2L
deliberaüe at^^_ruS£ion. ;5'ew yeais later ( 1926 ), almost exactl;>' ü-üiiai

hundred j cars after the appearance of Heinrich lieinv^'t boo^:^ "L^ Grand.^
/

Emil Lud'vvig jublished hi£ bcX3&5c ^*!Tapo Leon '*. It wat tnc firtL comprehen-

£ive biograph^ oi Napoleofi ^ritten l^ a 3"e\v, 3mil Ludv;ig, the son

of the renown ophthalmolo^^ist Hermann Ludwig Cohn, has been baptized

in ealj^ youth, but in 192H, after the astassination of .alter Rathenau,

he had officiailj' withdraYin from the Christian Ghurch '' in order to

Show hit solidaritj/ with hi £ trite in times of per^ec ütion. '• Hat uoo^v

the
on Ifapoleon v/as another examjle of ps^chologica^ intro^pcc tive mcthod

^hich he haa develpoed in previous works, particularlj in his monumen-

tal Llo^raphy of Goethe. These works, above all the booxc on Napoleon,

^ecame the object of a heated controversy. ^ilmil Ludv/ig was chargeü of

having in an unhistorical manner taicen liberties and distorteu the

e£'tablir.hed facts, whileothers recognised-Ithe value of Ludwigs' £ intui-
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ti/e intcrjret^.tiori. Tiie u..üüniable artifc-tic rä.ritL^ oT -uawi^'b DooicL

v.er^ orifi iLiea b:/ their woridvvide appeul and a recorci n.i.iucr of trunL-

iutiont. 'Vhetever in particu.ar tlic uitimate -ijchoiari:/ veraict aoouc

h:, ^ '^::a,.o Leon'' iiu-t:,' be, che liistoricai cii^nificance oi' the üook for the

Prozent problcra iL- out of the qüci^tion: riobody uefore ax.a after Luawig

hac jain Led ITajoieon's pCD^irtrait with warmer afiection and deeper

iLnLi^-ht, no biograph:/ of the linperor has contribute,- ixaxx to the

more
rc-c.jprcical of the mans anQ statesman irapoicon than uht ooo.: oy this

auti'or of German- Jev. i£^ de^cent.

Lud.-ig'L '»Napoleon** hae been born out of Emii Lud^vi^'s

fchatterin^ experienc -s during the orninou£ crieis betvve^n the two Vorid.

'Var^., He conjured up the ^hadov. of the Corbican not at a dispas?lonato

bio^rapher, not only in oruer co offer a new specimen of hiL "iiui.ianizin

method. The last wordt of the "Envo:/ " reveal indeea thu dß'finite

meaning of the book: "To-daj' , in tne a^e of the revoiutionfc vvhich once

a;^a2ri are openin^ everv path t<b the man of supreme abiiit:/', the ardent

^''Oüth of "Curope can find at aii exampie and a warnin^ no ^reater :rxan

tha., the one who , of all men of the '^/ett, made and sufferea the mott

viol^nt co:.;mo tione. " j]inil Ludwig calis Goethe as the main witnesL for

^lapoleon* bgreatness loy prefizing to each of the five partt ("Books")

a c^utation of the Oiympian. Kone of them refers to the conqueror, but

all to j;he creative genius and incompreheneibie career of ITapoieon.

"...In ver:>' truth, Na^^oleon was one of the most productive men that

,

the
eve r lived,'* h^ads the acjO'^nt oftltaiian and orientai cairipaigns, /'

and there it a dictum which linier ICapoieon with the "Biblicai sphere:

•11 n
T:.'..' story of i^^apoleon produces on me i-n imprestion iiice that producea

by the P.eveiation of Saint John the uivine. We all feel there muiit bi

£ornethii:[^ more in it, but \ve go not Icnow \vhat<,'* Tne inner Itistory of
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iiiL' ::ero c^ria tiiu rccont truc tion oi " the.. trage dj which once oniy in a

raiil-unnium o- mortai man hat createü out oi riii iife-* :^rc; iL:rdl Lua..'ij'b

deuLarea tatlcs, but he cieari:/' aimf to duiaont bxatw tue iaLting effect

Ol :".. ;o I cor:* L ^v^liticai vinion, Li.;ce Huine he sees a unitc^d ::i:uro^je a.£

o f

hi:^ Vision. Hü enohasizet- o^ it£.licL tiie ^^ro^jiic ticai

T5a£:ia;_€ : ro':;! ITajo Leon* £' converL^^ tions on St. Helena: ''JuX'OJe \.ouid. b'oon

hav'- jCLOiiic one nation , and any.^ vvho travelled iii it v/ojid aiv/aj^- have

ü e u '. - 1 li a co:T;ion f a theriand . . , . Co:)ner or Later, thii union vviii üc

bro..^ht c^Lout by ^:he force of eventt. x;.e lirL'c i.r.^jcLcJi iiaL b^cii ^iven;

ar.v., aiLur tiie fall nad ci sapj e^ rance..of nxj Sj stein, it teeins tD .uc öhat

the onl^ \v£:,^ in v/hich an equilibrium can be acnievea in lüaro^^e i t

f\^-y^ ,• 1 1 .1-1 lea^.ue of nationL.* Jlnil Laüv/i^2;bpo t t£cri j t to thit oas^age

it i.ore than an a^reeraent vvit}: ^ra_^oleonlL^ .eiate:.aent ; he jrociains
of .. thüv efförts

;'a^:':'.eor ^.h tlie e^joch malcing oioneer >..hich seemed to dravviji^ uo a

rriL^teialj zation in the post war pej'iüd:'*rhe tv/enl:ieth Century opendd

v;i:.h the rcalisation of the ITapoieonic idea.*

Thue ^ii-ni l Lüdv/ig rnobiüzed the ciilrap eror for the war .the intdii-

i^en'Cifia, above al I a large part of the S'ewit-h intelii^entsia, v.ai;

v/ajLn^j at that time for '*?aneiiropa'* , lndeed„- Jpaxadaxical^aL. i 'c ^ounaej.

- for the ideas of pacifism and a new humanisjp. Th^ booii wa^ incenQQa

to lielp to stora tno tide of t]:ü new büirSaarisn, of a Euper-Hep-Hep-Stonn

whuch was about to £v;eep over Germany ana whoie Earp-pe. Napoleon waL-

jrex.-u-nted by virtue of the '*v;arnini^'* and '*iixample" vvhich he sjmboliaed

a£ the invisible leader of the siliied forces in the battie a^ain&t the

man
^

uO becorrie

had v/ai-ne..

.

what
Napoleon* £ ape in everything dßö.ln^v^ fmil Ludwig 't hero

^jihe in Heiners refiections; on üapoieon, there vvat no place

in 7,m.il Ludwig's portrait of Napoleon- for ]3onaparte • k attempt to retton
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IcracL, T;i >ii boo^c of aii-noiüt 70D iJa-;et oniy nine cuLuai iinet rufer

to y'-:,_jol'- ^^n' i:- lerislative rnec^LLirüs concernin^ the ^üw^^ ana to the

surnnon;: to ?a.ri£ oi '*their hi^iiett couiicii, thu Lurihsjarin, which hucx

not rnut for centur-iefc." Tne irivation of "Syria is dealt on thrüu ^ja^es.

!To iiit:noiorx i£ made of the battie at üount Taaor, 7/hiIe rjr. .ir.ii Luav/iti
refltctc,» ujogi

esiü.i/'at' Leri^ti'V:xxJi:J?L lTa^JOieon*£ feelin^ for hiktory - *. . . r:pv.hert out
( Najoieon )

in. hii-tor^' can lieVfind pro to typet by whose exampie he can feuide his

.im,>etuouL oro^rest"* - , thou^'h he deaie v.ith Xapoieon*L- idex.tifica tion^-

v;ith Charlerna^ne and Diocietian, he i^noret thoL-e vvi th Coioir.on and

Tleroc. His booic - one of the mott read books of ni:^ day - wat trans-
Its author

lateci into Kc brev; , bi>t Xx wat not av;are of the Hfi^urew call which has

been is^ued hy lIj.poleon to "the rightfülheirs of Paiestine'. In fact,

hc,'lil:e alniost all who had kept up the lebend of Napoleon ,tht; uxiifier

of liuropc.:, took no notic« ol* Xhc 'contribution which ITajoleon had made

for the renal si^ance of the Jewith natio^^ and of the hi^toric role

this i{rnored work has exerted upon the cour^e of the.^subsequent events.



The imoetuj:: given to thu I3riti£;h Zove/r.ent Tor tue :{e j. lotc .ion

Ol thc Jev. t u^' Boniijarte' b- Orient^;-! .^x^jedi tion, b:y' hi^ xn-ocia:nation

-r-c b: thu convocati on of the Great c-anhücirin continued to be feit

in tho firi^L decades of the riineteenth Century. The Re^toration eeeraed

to have co:-:^;.' vvithin ijerceptibie dittance; all 'that re.aainea douutful

v.aL itL e:- ac t date and the manner of its reaiisation. ^^^or^^e Ctanie:/'

Pauer, ^.f Ut having ijubli^hea hib hu-:e three voiumes about thu

ReL to ratio r. of the S'ev/i; in 1303 ( sec p. ) v.at i^tüj. en^aj_,ed in

expoundinr hi^: viewe ön the Propheciet in the li^^iht of tne contempir^ry

event:,. The vivid inter^^t \.hicn waL talceii uy the public in his

fanta:. tic predictiona j3a>:xii:>>aid;>jL^£xjthji:Al\[H^.i k 7}t?i1 -g^v^xi.. can tee mi^abüred
arnplified

by thu fac t that a L-econn '^diton of hib work v/at puülished ab it vvcre'

ab a )0bti:cript to the iCapoleonic epoch lü-urinr: 1Ö14-1818. ^ebicic^ ?aber

Hcv. bjp^jorters of the Movement btepoea in the foret^rjlund liice John Fry,

author of the much dibcusbed book **The Second Advent" , the foreeful

Gcotoibh prc acher, 3dv/ard Irving, and .he noted vvriter V/iulliarn Cuniiin^-

harne , whob-e '^letters and btudieg" contained ^ btuay aoout "The Literal

/
Res tora tion of Israel to their own Land" . In 1818 albo tne "Hibüjr:/ of

the Jüwb"^ appearea in London, a vvorlc of of tne American v;riter Hannah

Adai:ib , the firbt v.'oman who - by thib bo oIc - rnauc a contribution lo the

t'w'btcrationibt literature^. Th^t \ti 181b - tne y^ar that termjft^tea the
Napoleon 9 exalted admirer,

T^apoleonic era - Lord Byronipublisned his ^reat cycle "Hebru.. Meiod i eb "

the bon^Tb oü Ibraei's steadfast faäth, its grief for the lobt coun.ry,

itb borro\/b over cn^^ {;^'>ffi'(i>lation ofthe sacred land and the people'b

hoinelesi:ne£.b , iriay be considerea ab an hibtoricai coincidence, b..t Lne

experienceb of an heroic age in which the Jevvibh people was si^ strikin^-

ly involved, reverVerrate in the tragic accents of many a verse
^^'
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Tt i^, howuver, not lo i:iuch thc incrci^Luci int<^n:.llj of

thc vucc:; :i';ur:: in '^n^lznd, lm:]^c.ii.iüly l^i^üt Nü-joieon* b dQ;vni'c.ii

callin^; lor tlic RüLtoration of thö oe\v£, aL an unj.>rf ceuuntüa act.vit^

Ol iti. :^avoc;:.i:e^ tovvardü the rcalization oi that aim Y;hat iend£ a

£^)eci.'.l color to ühat jeriod and bear^ eyidcnee oT thc strön^ inilS.üC

which hai:; ^.e^-ri exerted b^' l^ajoieon on the British £^in^)athizert witn

the i.iea )i Ifcrael»^ rebirth. The exam^le of I^Ia^oieon's own ufiort£

in be::alf of the Jewish people and the nußic of hie x-^eri^oniai tj at weil

rn^^jative effects of h'is ecli:jLe - the poiiticai reaction and the

outLürLt of anti-Je\vi£h riotiB in Gennan^' -. woriced in the saiiie direction.

Thüc the decade betv.een L815 and 1825 witnesLed ä a stran^e^rene'.val

of thj jo Lit'icai asoiration once ^ursued oj ITa^JOleon .vith retard to the

JewL in a series of actione which were to culrainate in a genuine Jevvitih

j.Cesi-ianic experiment on Ainerican soil. It ii^e^en::^ it^eif j^ i it curiout
a

biend of cericjs intentions and oetentatious grandeur aimoi^t a^/tragi-

Comic oaiody of ^Tapoieon £ atterapts to rettore It;raei ana to or^aniic

the Jev.iL:: nation.

^'A Call to the Christiane and the Hebrews'* v;ae the title of

a parriohlet publislaed in 1818 by an unicnown writer, under the..p£ead.on^m

T;'iea-ietu£ . The author egivisa^ed the reeetablishaent of the Jewe in the

Ko i:y Land hj ti-,peaceful Cooperation of Christians ana 3"e\v£. Hi s enthusi-

astic appeal to Britain, "the maritime people", to ^as^ume the (j;lorious

enter^^riee** was coupled wi th a simiiar call to the Jev/e Vvhich was verj

re/T-iriiscent o£ the "Letter to the Brethren " and of the Proclajnation:

You will not be as children, as sosie pretend,
and require that God shall exhibit miracles to you, before
vou shallarouse yourselves, and m>-ditate ana prepare >/our
restoration. God re ^üires of you the raasculine exertion of
your unders tandings; he req_uires you to demons träte the
fortitude of your hearts, and render yourselves worthy of
restoration by your zealous and holy resolution and exertiono,.-
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The Call of the oseudonymou 2 v/rite r v/ut the first ap^eai
a Zionist poiicj

to 'che ue-.visii jeople for^, ZzaiiixjUJdd^xijb^L Eounded by a British.

Rei;Loraticni£t. In the me^ntirae, however, ,he activit:/ of the dominant

v.'in<_; of the :iovement had talcen a cour^e which wa^^ rather JÜifferent frora

the coojeration at outlined uy Theaetetuii, In, 1807 -..the year.when the.

Great Saiiliedrin was as^embled in Paris - the ''London Society f r

proi.io tii^j uhristianity amon^- tht Jevvs'' was 2l^ oaoliöJi-ja m j.o.;aüii,

The fourider.£ of the Society, although adojtin^ the beiicf that the '

projheciee v;hichrelate to the Restoration of the «Jews v;ili not be iesi;

faithfu].iy accompliehed" than those v/hich have been aiready fuifilied,

e:^LpLicitly di^tociateu themselves from any poiiticai aspirations.

I^eccTthelesb- fev; years after the foundation of the Society a £tron^

impulce oo comoine the evani^elising and converiiionist tendency of the

I.'ovonent with an isimediate poiiticai activity was ^^iven by the ieaain^i

fi^tJre that emerged from these circles in the second decade of the

nineteenth Century. He was Lewis 7/ay , raillenariari and ronantdic, iawyer,

theoiogian, preacher, poet and diplomat, "whose whoiehearted dcivotion

to the Jewish cause raade him one of th-- mofet remarkabie representati veis

of the Restoration Iviovement. It is not difficult to dieoov^rin this

KXij;::t contempoiary of Napoleon ( he v/as \jorn in 177k; and died in 1840 )

In fact, V/ayis
traits of the raan v/ho has set his seal on the whd}le epoch.^/xiü activity

in behalf of the *^ews on which he emoarked iimnediately after

!Tapoleon*s disappaarance from the European scBne appears iÄ±£ia2t almost

as a continuation of Napoleo.x's policy r^igarding thu Jewish peo])le,

tr-ou^h its transpositi^^n in the franieworlc of the British Movement for

the ^^estoration of the Jev/s provided it with an Sni^lish-Christian

imprint.

After having travel^d through France, Holland, Germany and

Bdiland, Lewis ''.Vay visited Russia and there thoroughly stuaied the life
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Ol cht; Je\.ü. Fe sjcceeü^a Co o.rojLt; ü ttronrJ, interubt oi l..^ C'^^-iö

A.c:-.L.r.dcr in hU tiiJd:^ scheine of c siü^ulituiia^ in Louth RuL^ia auttic-

r.^.cntic- Ol üujtized S'üv;^. But '.V::^j * t ^jro-Jevvibh acLivitiet reucxiuu. tnuir

cli-'o-. onl- ufter hiii- return from Russia. in September 1818 u Conferen-

ce or the Holy Alliance itook.^blace at Aix-la-Cha-jelle to dii^cuüi; the

cettle .un of lluropean Affairt;. 17ay went to Aix and iioiixja subi^itted z

^" "'''r;3:,re iur l*^tat de£ Ji:.raeli tes'* dated Bru^i^els, Se.jtember >8.i818_________________ ___— __________________ ' -^ t y

to tiie CzL.r Alexander. In this memorandum V/ay was anxioui; to combine

civic and n-.ional er;iancioation of the ^ev/s. The Almi^hty, Vay decla^rei^

v;ill£ that ihe J'ews shall one day ^^e rai^ea to a ranic hi^^her tlian Z^^^zl

they ever Dccujied, but not throu^i'h abälition of their national distino-

ion. 'Mierjfore, he argued, the Jewe shoiüld be ^iven emanci ja^tion with-

out interforin-; va th their national etatus. V/a^ e:xpre£^ea tne hope thau

the ?o;/t.'rL:i.£b-eriibled at Aix migiit do someLhing to brin^,, about Lnöi^^
of the Jews-

ultima ^e ReL toration. Such an a£Leriibl;y of soverei^TiL, if imbued wi th

the L'oirit of Gj'rus, could ist-ue en edict which would create a country

in ly a;iü cause a people to be bOrn suduenlyo

Alexander with his mystic leaningt, much stren^thened Oj Llcdaine

de KrüdDiicr, &eemea to be well disposed to Y/ay s oroposalL.. ?:e in fuc t

instructed his representatives, ITesselrode and Kapodistrias, to la^ tnß?

^
official

"I.IeT.oire" before the Conference. But the only record is a brief not£ in

the ninute;.- of the conferencc s;igned by all th_ participants, taicin^

notice - with a complimuntary reference t^ the author - of the '•attaciied

^jrinted document on thu subject of a rtform of orivil ana poütical

le^-islation in retard to the Jev/ish people."One seexcs in vain for a

reference to the Re^toration of the Jev;£ , unless the term "the Jewish

people" ( 'la nation juive'* ) is accepted as

viev;point put forward by L'ewis 'Yay

.

sign of agreement vath the
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ITe-'^erthelesi^ , Wa^'' * s appearc^nce in Aix-ia-Ghapeiie reoresentea

a :..il}L Ltone in the hittor^' of the Restoration Iiloveihent. He wat, tJnü

lirst E'pokesriian of the Movement ^jer^onail^y to piead th.e cause of

Resitoration "befoiv an international forum. AlDOve all, hit ideas as

expounded in the printed edition of hi s collected ''LTunoire^ L-ur l*etat

des T^raelites'* are a perfect "blend of the miilenarian vievvs which

foriueu the hai^is of the relii^-ious Rettoration doctrine and of liapoieon's

political plane regarding the ^e;vi£h people. Wa:/ » s emphatic s tate^'^^i-ient

that ''' t}ie Je\v£ not only during their captivit^' in li^y^^t and Babyionia,

but even Eince the sceptre hat pas^ea from Judah, have never ceaeed to

"be a roj/al nation" readt iiice a Variation of the theme soundea in

;Bonaparte*£ ajostrophe of the "unia^ue nation'*. On the other hand, Wu^ ' £

boia coiriüination of tht, efforts airriCd at the Ri-^toration and the

'^mancipation of the Jev;s drew the conci'-<sion as i± were of an era which
j]>wpeüition

had v.'i ti;nL.£ced Eonaparte *s Oriental'/and Napoleon* s Great Sanhedrin. '

Hi:. torv ha£, hov;evei, also provided an astonishin^ Jev/ish parallel

to the tendenc^,' of which Leuis ''Üa.y was the British embodi...ent. Ili s

-(_-born-i n-?hildei-ph : a-in-i-VSö—)-

conte:;iporary , Mordecai Manuel Noah, che self-styled Judge in Israel, has

to üe,indeed, not only considered a:^ the creunterpart of the self-ap^.ointc^C

Cferi£i:ian advocate of the Jewith people,: but the:my£tery ttill £urro Un-

ding the iife and deeds of the colorifiul American Jev; who unteirooic the

fantafitic attempit to rectore the Jew^siish nation via the ITew T73rld can

perhaps not ue £0i.ved witö-out talcing into consideration hjbs re^Lation to

ITapolüon. In the rieh literature which de$,^£ with Koah thi£ element ha£
j'

£0 far been ignored. The £ug(^e£tion to bring it into hi£ picture i£ not

£UJpo;i;ed to diminish the stature of the great Jev/i£h character but

rather to incorpora^e his figure into the broad canvas of universal

hiSuoryo
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~t rautio not bu £Uppos:ea thL^t I^Tocxh inttwiitionccli^ i,,dt^tea
even

rTajolv. 3n' L. rriovcij. He miriht ho-ve be^n unav^c^re oi tne ini^>LcCt ITajoicon ho«b

exertuü u^.-on hirr.. It wa.b , ul hui; been said, Tajolton't inere jre^encc ia

the v.oriü tha^ seized the iraa^^ination of me.i and ^hapea their idea£,

^"oah, v/it- all the "trenendous eneri^:^ of \ocVj ana mind " v/hich hi £ bio-

gra^j^er ha::^ aguriued to him, with his looun^ies;^ ambicion, hl^ arnui^^aience

of re .li£::i and vi£ionar;y powers, lo inuch aicin to Napoleon* £ o^vn qualltti.es

^jvas ccrtainly mo£t suce^tible to the influ-nce emanatin^ from !To,joieon

to all Goniers of the worid. 3ut there is, as v;ili bc £hov;n pretentiy,

abund:..nt evidence that Noah was in fact i^trongiy impro^ted oy the iife

and deeds of ITapo i.eon and that he became his enthusiastic admirer. He v^u.^

inoreover in a deiisive period of his iife on the scene of the Zmperor'^

la£;t tragic struggle and even, in an official function, invoived in these

eventc. Thus a rare combination of circumstances strengthened IToah's

disjositiön to an identification with the hero of his days. Strangelj;

enoü^h, tnis process coincided with j^oan's inunediate meetiJ2g v;ith the

Jewish peopie in the Old Y/orld - in Europe and Africa - and with stirran^

personal Jev;ish experienccc. It is along all thece line^ that the genesis

of IToah's striking TTapaleohic .and Mesi::ianic' ac tions can be traced.

?j-)xn in 1785, Noah vä tnessed, though only from Phii^ti-elphia and

Charles ton ,ih his-boyhood and youth Bonaparte *£ meteoric rise to ppwer.

As a voracioui: reader and - like Mapoleon - .^?5'.>^eager xxx Student of
1618 a member

histoi/y ( he xas ,e.lected\o'r" the New Yoric Historicai. Society ), to.be come

befort' long active as an author of historical playe and Journalist, he

could not miss the march of the events that- inaugurated the Napoleonic

era. in the gigantic struggle v/hich raged on the European continent -

the honeland of his father and motherly grandfather, his euucator - ana

which spread toAsia as v/ell as to the Wettern hemisphere, IToah Sided

definitely wit>i France against England, In 1812 when the war fever swept
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thc United f.tateL-, v.e find tne tv/cntyLix :jtui- oid lio<xh c:.r.iori^ Lut mo£,t

ini ^,)u E ^ i ^) n :. t l.
'?a r ]{ av; Ic £

.

''"'hii. \Vo.L', in hii:torj', c.n ajoüo-I^jtic inornenL. L'jon Cxiret contint^nüL

: i'a vi^i:.t ]:oloci^J£o ;^j--Ot iorth Llie Tiu'ieL of -i. olci ora^r taut Vvc;.l uurniri,

to the ^ [round. l'crnLaic f'jgurei.' catt ^ii^nt shadowt a-uinb L thi;L^ cal:o.ciy£:n.

. . .V/aih:; njton. . .TT-joieori. . .Boiivar, . .A free Airierica, ITorth and. Loutii...

A free 'iuro,. e, mctrchaieü Uj' la bolio yrai^ce . . . Tiic herocL of cnc ^ncient

rejuuiicL-, v.ith Hannibai at their heat^^ro^e out of IToah's reaain^js to

co]r.^;anioi- t}:e£e epical sonternporariees. Be^/orid the boundarict of tiie

accumul.'..tin[_' natäonal problerns Noaji had joinea thit; i...ternationaIe of

advancin^ hope. ' Süehv/ab, in Jsaac^s Goidbei(;i!£.,v/Qrd$, the disaositxon

of üoah'^ m nd vvhen he embarked upon what he exoected to oecome a ^iorious

diplomaLic career. ZTi I81I alreaQj' he jreceived an a jpoinUient at Cont^ui

for the Uni ,.. Ja States at Riga, but the outbreak of the v^ar with Rus^ia
iroi.i '. - on l'Ia^ ^8, i81o - '

prevented hini accepting thi£ post, Uowever, iesi; than ctne yecrrs ia ter, JtToai-i

boara' of Af rica
ii3i waü on^tiie £cho:)ner Joel Barlovv on the v/a^/ to 3^i:iii. in oraer lo i^ervc

tliere at vConi;Ul of the United v-tate£ for the city ana Icingdora of Tuniisia'/

Providentia! circumt cances as i t v;ere tran^formed the Journej to the place

of hi £ aiplomatic misi-ion into a voyage across '.Testern JiJurope and around

a great part of the Jewish worid. Brought to England as a captive and

allowed there to move f reely , crossing ?rance and Spain on the way to

Tunie, he got the opportunity of studying these countries in one of the

rnost decisive hours of their hisiory, to witness the iaat act of tne

JT$).x^o.lCOnic; drama: and to rneet the Jewish pöople iin the initial ütage o£

Lhe great trasnforraation v;hich Snlighternnent , the French Kevjlution and
exciting

rapoleon haa initiated, Thus the\ experiences which were in störe for Hoah

in the :"arbary States, the scene of nis official activit^, brought :.tör^=ci.

ctiina>: a ^jeriod of :^Jdahti;s^ life which proved to becorae the iiiost fateful
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to a climax.
year^ of UIl c^-^rc-r,--^ The overwheiiaizL^^ iaores^ionaj cc^o.i:;ea ;.^' utne

:''iUro.3e;:^ri i.ud --.rrican miiieu, b,. the hi&toric hajjeninjs of chote duj i^

c,nd o:; t-ie ter.ibie shoclc he had to sufier in hi£ ov/n, esjecially' .

thc Jev.'ic !, £,3here did net-er cease to reverberate inKdjah's soul» 'uii^y

c.T^ recoi:.ied ii. a uoolc of T ravels v/hich v/as puDüs.iüd In 1319, iciLä

an inoraiuable
~^,y il.£ au tobiograohical elemerits thi s boolc j)rovide£j '.a: Icey to "oah*s

V'/hich nis airo^j^ation of Jtwifch Icadei^snio haa
incrcdible career, above all üo the roots^in his reiation to ITajoleon.

to !Mapolt;on
!\\ere are SLveral referenceL to be found in Noah*b boo^c.:^

iüqniiiiLjQii- .^Lr-xxzx They let no doubl: that ""oah v/as fascinated oy thi.<^

CorL^ican aöt lest; than Heinrich Keine or an^r' comte.niporary who helped

to create the ""apoleonic legend, '.Vithin this schere, Noah nolds, more-

over, a uniquc place since he was proToab.Jy ihe only Jewish lü^iDöZLajtisi
the only

and certainl^' American diplomatist of Jewish origin v/iio opcniv airea

hi£ cnthusias.tic viev/s about the fallen Emperor. He was, it is true,

at the tirne uhen the boolc was vvritten discharged froia his office, out

'it' X •>.'-- nevertheless the account aoout an official mis^ion of interna-

tional importance, The author v;as therefarre supposeu to smta^jEmi^iÄJv

wei^^h his v/ords expressing the appreciation of the most controversial
in spite of such a consideration

fi^^ure of the cpoch. If he 'HsxEXÜuaijsss did not restrain his Jaaimc^'kBBa

i;£Xiii.iiixi3.iJvAi^axBßm avov/al of ^ boundless resi)ect for ]^Tapo^eon .this

mäst be taken as a sign of a far^reaching Identification wi th the

admired hero,
Coming

It was on his wa;y to . Tunis. thai.IToah iLrJjixajixS^xajiE.-£rom Spain

entered ?rance. ""ilore than a ^/ears: had passe d sinee häs departure from

the {fnited States. Thgübattle-of Leij^zig and all the other battles

that led to ^lapoleon's abdication were fought during that period of

IJoah's v/anüerings in England and £^ain. The dethroned Smperor was alrea-

6y on Elba ahdrliöuis XVIItKing of France when Hoah ^rrived at the border
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v;l:ic;: hc .lovoted to Frunce ii: hi^ boo.c of TrL;.veU: '^^L i^ii^th wo v;ürc

in yn-nct , :.nd croc^. eu the bojnaarö^ ii::c into the coünirj/ of Giii^ri.c:7i^.^ne,

ITunij' che '.Hz, ana tVie j^m^eror Maooieon: l. countrj, whici; in c^rt^, In^.

:^r:::i;, , c.nc. in Lcicncc, has no rival, ^.nd whicn hat be^^n thu thcatLi X >J v/ J-

:n.;i;.t :^n;rjni sin^- evente, ever; frorn jeriod^; of antiqui ty . " The choicu of
"the ,::-pe.L-or fir.t
;:\ajol', D.-i'h'.^ the the third re jrei:eit;.tive man of li'rance beLide thu rut to-

rer o:;^ thi.: ?:oraan lünpire ana ";thc ^ruatest of aii the icin^^- of Trance'*

v.'oula :::i ... itL^.lf an exjre tfssion of supreme revercnce , bu t iriade in
the

that ver:;' monent when ITaooieon had sufferta ax huniläatin^ defeat iuiü

v.'hich put an end to his Empire and brought another Icin^ 0:2 the .?r._.xh

tlironc, ti":e lapidariy statement amounted to a proud confeG:~ion and a
Mo ah

challtn^inv: ßest'jreoV-Jte felti indeed not deterred from atüriuutin,- the
the

hi^he:.t rc.nic to the fallen Emperor eyen .byi^caref uil^/. recorded ooservat-

ion that :n "the celeiirated Triumphal ?i]3ar, erected in tne Place Ve..

'by orcer ci llapoleon -Bo-napaEte" the figure of the Em^^eror had been

rem.vod, at "offensive to the ^i^-ht." The reader of rToali* s ''Travels" has,

however, not to v/ait long xor 'j. raordi elabörate and the most explicit

appreciation of !Tapoleon*s geniüs,

.'.:;:ong the foremost motivjas Moah hizaself denotcs at the iiz^xn

begim.ing of his book as having prompted him to apoly for the appointment

to the consulate at Tunis v/as the J'desire to Visit the country of Diäo

and Hö<nnd&bal; to trace if posLible the field of Zama, or seck oui; the

ruin£ of Uuica." He feit attracted tp those spots by the öi^tory of

Carthaje, jy "the viöicsitudes which that great Republic of anti pjioy has

£ustained**and which cannot fall to impress Lxvi >, i ÄV. ny>p v; Y>; axJl

,

particularly an American, '?a Citizen of the only Republic on earth."
rc;2pect for

IToah' s s^2i:izaJ;^iixö:£ Carthcyiewas coupled with a profound admiration of

L^
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in •:'c...hU. j-iiinc ::ii:-.i:':iv^.ii:^iid.or :..ii:. c^ojoürn in Africa, ixüovu L.ii in tne

ho,..r :>i hi^. ontrv into the Tunisian cajitul. :^.it fia l fr):.: aii

C)nLUL.-.U. v/crt; aii:jla;/.ed, vvhicn ^ave anir^atiioii Lo thc LCtne, ai^a I

::ia,d.- .. ve r^ ducent entr:/ intä thc ciW, ai b tin^Lii^iiea o.t ouiir, once i^Ji

^
the r,..iGunce ji Hanni^al, Lcijio,and Charles the i'if th. " ^^t thc ver

ney.t )^: jo :tuui t:>' "'öar. eüibarks u^jon a tri^j to tne ruint oi" Cari:ha^e.

"t; ca:,:-;Ot ,_^ c t tiied to t-x.-.n:ine them,to teil the ^lor;j oi the ancient

cit:,' :.nd jarticüiariy of it£ "latt >2re^. t strut^^Ie msiäc; by Hanni oai

on the olc'.ins of Zaina , against Sci^Jio.'* He mourris the fall of the Punic

errijir^ and conceivef - at his first visionary drearn - the resurreclion

of Hannibal^s city: "...whiie Röme i£ stripped of itt s^jiendour ana

power v;.t..oi:t a Reguiu£ or Gcioio, Carthage, its failen ri - ai , rna^ oncv;

rnore r.ar: t^- he cid, and if the Barbar^/ ßtatcfc becoiae a pro vi nee of a

ciYiI:.zeü jower, Garthag^ , f rorn i tt corn;.iandinj potition and ^.reat oiru.ier-

cic:I ;-,avanta-'eL , v.'ill once more becorfie tht- firiit cit^ in .^f ricct. '*

of a rcviived Carthage
'^hii; ureaM'ic- coupied v;i th Imother favorite idt;a of Noah: to put an end

to th«. hoi-rors of siavery v.hich prevaiieu .'„n all the regencieb^ of

'3arbary [ ejs-cept I.Iorocco ) at that time. rhe European poweri: have :auch

to an.'vver for, according to Hoah, in peiTni ttirits their Citizens to be

thus c'niielavea Oj a small piraticai band. "Ye monarchb of Europe", he

addreb-^es: them dit the time when after ]&apoleon*L dov/nfail the Hoiy

Alliance i.as bec-n formed, "...who can arder your armies to uake the

field and li^^ht ar^ainst your neighbours for -'aoiaetnin^ or for nothin^^-»,

hovv could ye be inbensibie to the groans of your subjects? ...Here wouid

have be^n a contest which wouid have inmiortalized your efforts - for

thib a.lone couid any ailiance be termed ho ly . " ?o the pIeaL.for the

undertakin^- of this douüle taslc - to rebtore Car^thage and to civiiizt;
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Uhu ..^ojIl oi norohurn Africa, chu conclucii..'-- o:^£t:..f-e ol" tnau It Ti rc..vuiL

ii; ulao.uc:. "»iiC r;i:-.^ v.eil IodI: u^^on this ap_/uo.l , ur^in^ aii uiinaned .riOi.arch

"CO u:A;^rtc.^:e' an nxiix .ey.jedi tion to Africa IaIzäü after thu ^attern set
the

ü^/' jBoi.ajar tu , aL Lhu firh.t ox/:.'ianif estos /.hich Vvex-e i«j.:sLÄ to orijinatc i

irom rordccai iianuei jxoah^s ^')en:

uh

...triac monarch v;ho ^-hali rv^bui^a Uo^rituia^-e,

j r aii^. Oi' tr.ote onc^, f Lo ui'i i.hinj c.iDiu^ in
'•^'^ Lhal I TtYlLVJ hi £ .Lu,(ion£ of civiii^ua

Ol Zar.iU or tli^ tubur^^L oi' ..'uhdraciam-
Liiall revive tr.obe £ciiOoi£ of sciencu ^xiu «nu .-.rob,

a rai^e Oi.cc rrior^- öhoLu :_h'^rcneL whicA exituuci ii; thu tiiMe

c jc ^y C-« ^ »„ <^ X X *-^ 1

c Pcnta^joüs- v;iio

oojs oii the fiLid

r yjiii.n, ArnobiJS and Lac tan tiuL - thu o ..an wiio chaii
1 u

th

üt

CvJ-i. Ju ur-huild, ^.üorn, an^ einDüLiiih, the citicL ox t^j oh
a, or aattanissa - v;ho shaii fi^^ht ana aefeat Li:u c ;^rüi.ald

-rk on the spot vaiere nannibai strug^iea ana Scijio con-
ered - v;ho shalieruct legislative hall£ on thu tite of
ica - that man will have ac-iuired. a just ana iastin-,; Claim
the adniiration of the world, ana will be ever and unani-LO

r.iouslv teiTied iminoroal.

Z'X'-X^ In the jertpective of these hittorical recollcc tione,
elaüora te

iden 'eil ic- tion^and eccentric schv^raes il^iiJi :;oaii's cnarau^uiLzation of

lTa_^jolLon has to be seen and inter^^reted. it co...e£ not -b a turprise

tnat it occur£ in a i?lutarchian com^>ari£on -vi tii nunnäoai^

IC ib impossi Dj.t; to ,a->< at the ru'in£».'Oi

Cai\tha^e, without thinxCin^ of Hanniüal. Tnit- abwocie^tion
of. lauab .^.all never bu buparated; ever^ broxien colonaac,or
Q^^'.TTiOülderin^i; towcr, reminds u£ Df tnit tiiu ^,ruutei.t nuro of

antiquity. ^^'e have oftun been led to conipare Bonaparte
( Vvho had ju£t loct tne emperial crovvn of Prance )!vvith

Plamiibal: t'.eit charucterc- ana oppratiioni. aifferuc in equal
ra t i n w i th the i r t i r.ie t o ne £ .> finpun t e d .. i th i n e xiia j l t i bi e

Ltren^th of chcaraccur and fertility of invention, the
difficultiee arisin^,; from circumscri bed rebourccb - the o the;

'•-ith an iraprövea systeiTi of warfare, bi ^allant armj , uii<i a
treatury adequate to all it£ wants, unappc^lled by ac^n^er,
undis-niayed hy numbers, ana tup^jorted by unconouerable
t.mbition, ^ainea victory after victory with a ra^jidity which
has no papallel in hibtory. Hannioal crosted tne tea, in iiib

little barh - p.b^ea tracicluhs luountainL, barren plai^-^t,
L.na coniuerea barbarian^ v;ith baroLvrianb, Thu inveiitiou of
^unoov;der alone has- created the i;"reater'' ^-^ '?tinc tions ana
d^fierence betwe^.n their Operations. Ilannioai, hov;ever, had
not the genius of Gausar, nor the fearless , aasiiin^ spirit
of Alexander.- Bonaparce has both. Kannibal coula aestroy,
but could not organize empires. Bonaparte did'. Do th'.ivi th
equal facilöty, Hanno ^al was cold. and unfeuling, v«ithout
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iC-i'- CO A U -/ i^w iiLon Ljl, drawn,
i I'O l.i OJ ü V. O Li-iL

'0 iXl i coüLd hara L' cxjreLL hii: su^^reiTie aarai ratio n of

-^ ., -

olaci f\

, 1 ' ^ / *_«- I' :^ .o r.-'n , ,1re u ' L ^ <^-*- ^ icai cnan o: i:::i£: Minute ^c-irailel
üven

.rob in every tingle rei^ject over hiL favorite anciont

nero na ^::cribin;-: hin i.^ :o; trai:t to. Hannijal the cüinbii.ed oualities

Olf I- T
rL-L. C- - :«.Ki : c 1 t:lj.i

- ^ Gaeiiar. Baeed Oxi a^j^cvrenti^ thorou^'h Lo'uaie.i; .a

j£crvo:inn£, forinulated in the hour 2. of ITa^^oieon« e laii, thc aimott

unri: ,ea üialtcition oi ya^^joi^on inust be talcen ca-t; o, J loof Chat ::orQ.ecai

Ci^i.i.'O' CL iioah recO'Tiited ^'^aooieon a^ ..he £u jreme )oiiuicai ohenoraciion
thit; 7 Uli l.i<

Ol L..X ^ Qi m.he adootion of !Ta^;oleoi;i -^i. a modei oj äasBXJiiSLi.a^i: ..oi th^
fatef ui ji'irii t

hi t_-
V, ' -t-Vu^u aip.üi cion ir: one i ni Orient oi hifc career aj_^jccL thi^^ Ob»,

::eccLlarj iZ. coni^equencc. "1\-ik^ lanta^itic ^^roject of Gc^rtha^-e ' ;c conouett

of
nd reviv.-l u^/ a :£;urojean norxarch ii.s oerfecti. ,:äL li.ci jißjat ^rocet^j

raaxr

J. UV^ i tiiicatiorx whic. was bouna to Lrin^ . forth' iTiore ana even ^ oraii.v-er

früÜL

.

;-.^ a Lio^t ttrikipt^ coiT.icidence , L^oah wat offer^a alinost
diplomatic

in tl:c: lo £ t hour of his^'career an Ojj^ortuni ti' to denonstrate hi£

ruvtrcriCc of Tapoleon in hit official ca^jacit;>' of an .-Jiierican consui.

It. hl. j_jened indeea at the time of the Huiidred Da^ t thac I.Ir. Jeooi;; ae
on board of a £lnop

"'ainvillc, fori^ieriy Consul at Al^^iert-, arrived in Tunii^ ,|' bearin^ the

tri-cölored flag , and as^cea the ri^^j of Tunis to be reco^nisea a;^ Contui-

General of the restored 3rnjeror. :.'he jiey corii^iied Vvith t..ib re-^uest

+- n e jrotest raised uy the Charge d' Affaires of Louis XVIII

evi ,r:e U KZ , Vvhen the white fla^- of the Icin^ v/as reJacea oy the Uri-
on the j'rench consulate
coiored ila;;^'^ all the accredited consuls refused to show the cjstonar:

i:o it:i one sintjle exceptionx^-^ ""Phe Uni leu^ States lOverei^n and
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ir.G ../ on^.c'iit , urii^hc-clciea by iDi-^i'^i. c ü'ii ^ deraciet , \^'ul tnc onij ßo^.^r,

VII' . jü. L - , <^-i.e; L u J ^ o '-''- - . o 1 cv 0. i. ^ I r fc sj
, <_s. o -C I i ')

. , i. (j ^i
,_^ o U L. ^ I c i' ij j, wj : i 1 iijj L V '-.' P 1 i_^

II ,

'^ -*•* ..^ cl;:^im.£ to "be coi. tes teü unio:u olrie lü^i ti::iL*,tüb o uro je.

"

J-i. - ij ,. . . ' U ' q:-.:i'L j ut . i i iCcx Li oi. u" }^ ^ ;-: -Vö'Siti'o.l autiU^Qc .v^oi^ corrcCL,

tl'.i; _vOi:. uicü..L coniui^ion cuuLe^ u^' ![.^joieoii' h rt- turn oO j^c."i.cc, ü.jOvu

o.I L ;.;iL outlcLwry ü:>' the Gonjre^^ of Vienna, wojid hcxve oxic;rcu nii/i icii

the
c'.ni^/:.- n^)jorLünitj to confox':':! to -ciiuvior of che oDiier dijioi:io.tt .imoiio

.^j"-^-'^ v.Ui. all.,:) thf reoreieritc>.ti ve of G-reat Britairx wi tr^ wiiom ..le

Ui.. Lc-a ..oci-teL^ had only in Iöl4 coriClääeci the Treaty ol' G:xeni:. ;r.er^

car. ..e littie doubt that the aaorer of Is'a.^joieon. ana-.ßharj critic of

:ic Iloly Alliance a.citL.aILy ^eicorrxed the occatloü of ^jayin^ hona--i: ', e o

r>he "^.:njoror. Ti fact.he diä no c hiae his sCitiiTiünCL : thu srercinoni -.1

de
x::iii:i he jaid to Y.t, Dcüoit. rai:.(yille ana tne ainuer Lo ..niciiTT-'': I i-

. j. <^ .^ v/

i.vi'^ed hc coritroverLia.i. cox.Lui and all his colie^,,üeb .. Ol. C

oi'ao-bi^ ö- ru.ru,.'if not^the oniy , instance of a dipiomatic rejoicin^^

<->^ V ^ Lie .,h.ortlived revival oT the Fit;:.c-i üin^jireo
ctran^eiy enou^h,

ö^niy i:evural weekt afterwardb, Ilordecai ilanuel iloah i^ufferea

h.ii: ov,n '.."aterioOoOn Julj oO, 1315, an .-vinerican i=quaaron una^r tne

coir.. '.ana oT Coiii:::OQ3re Decatur If^naed at Gaoe Gartha^e, The narinee v. crc

ur.d^.r ar:;.L and received the Gonsui of the United Sia^eii i»i th he ubua,i

honorä, büt Decatur handed I-Toah a letter of JainQü L^onroe, the Secretar

ox v^tatc, da.ed A^ril 25, 1815 that shoclced ;:irqah inexjressi üly : it

ini)rr]ied him that the Pre^-ident ha£ deened it e^^jedient to revoice hii.

coir.. .i SLion. Thu reasbon^givoi f or the recall were even niore de^ji-ei^sinj;

tha:: th^; nieasure itself. Ai: ti£ tiiiie of rloah'e AjjJOint:nunt , thu lütter

rca., it v;afc' not knov^n that the l?eli-;ion whicj^ he orofcSi^ed '.«yöüld for^-n

any oij:r..aclc ^.o ^the ^xerci^e of his Coniiular functionb. Recent infor-
jroved

rnatlon,- howu^ttr;', it was £aid, that it would produce a very unfavorable

efiuct. Foah*L= accounts, too, would req.uire a rnore oarticülar explana-

:j
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tio::

T>' .i£ v;a£ , in the v/ordii oi" Isauc Goidber Ci I one Ol" th^ lao-

irnportc-i.t moinentt in IToah'L^ iife. ::onroe*£ ie t cer inecüit thc coli U.,J iiC

Oi -0,
. ^ -/ -4. ^.0!:i:^tic carecr ana of thc- v aij b pi C<.i it Vv'hich iiad be <^n born

£ r:ir.d duriri': hie s ta., ih th( £ cern Hcm t ^ncr .ü c2ia,jace to

olc3nic dr c. D .-ri 1^ . c~ >3U i: an exjeai lio 1 J - o ::c X

c^v^U^i.-.»-;»^'.^«.^ •v_ vai Ol ZToriiiern ^*.i r i c a \v a i:; r c d u c e a U _/ WJ ,i ^0£ci Ol-

li Ol iiicr^^ry zu^^e^tioi] IToa-h was thrown back ihLo h_ i- --riva

eohorc - a i;jheru of hie ^jereonai re^ourcee and of - hi b Jev.'isnnest

'hc recail in itself wouid have had thi £ efxect, motivated, hov;ever,
no t oni;,'

t v.'a£ c:'ipre££l;^. hy the reference to hi £ relitj;ion, he f eit / dee^jlyi-' 1

huro a^ Jev;, "but at the £ame time pov/erfulij streng tneneci in hi£
na ; jenea

tiü;.^ v.'i::hi the ^ewieh v;orid, it mi^ht have'almo£t in£tantly at

concc ;U'jnce of that trauniatic ex^jerience that hi£ uouna^es^ oncr^:/

and tmhition turned to the £oiuti3n of the «^ewish que^tion.

11 i£ true that aiready prior to ]\'oah*£ dejartur -f- ^ Tl
e CO runiL

riü .ad :^ ^-c-nuine interest in the Jewibh ^eojieo Plii^ u. Cd re Ol o ütai-

ninj the rriost authentic Information in reiLatiän to the Situation,

Charge ter, resources, and numeiicai force of the Jev.'£ in T^arbary v^at

accordin'j to his ov/n Statement, even one of the fore:riO£t motivee for
Arrived on the s^jot,

directii:_ hi£ s teostov/ards that quarter of the jjiobeo iit^ en^a^'ed

m in ciose observations qu thi£ subject. Tne re£ul ts of his

recüi-rch are to be found to £or:ie extent in .ht; "?i^avei^ " . l'^oali int^n-

dec, moreover, to pubiieh a small voiume **on th^ numei^icai forcu, s-ai

Vvcaith, -ävA di£po£ition for e^iancioation anon^^ these dcscendants of

1. Vunc r* c:. L, X
I» but he dbandoned thi.£ ..aian ;be cause he wa£ afraid

the oublication rnay be dan:-:erou£ to thein while the north of Afric

m -"- ^ r. In ri V

be
of Barbari ans. The Omission of this publication is x

Very niuch to )/regre tted , i^articuiarly because it woula have ^jrooabiy
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-1 -^ •, •
"•

oii i;u.;'s icnovjx^ü^c concüi'iiii^^ u/ie CvL^iru l,i ji.l 3^ /i-u

JewL ..

^'
:! jj iTi ^ixiica lor iiicir r^L torL. Lion to thu L^-nu oi" Icrö.oi

OU:

c; u r .1

.

L ,. ".;L oquen t a. ut. tenients hü ru.au; ü.fttr hii; returii ( i iiu ü X' 1 C cJ- i/i v-«.x,. ü

.lg: ,. G 1 C c.: thc;-t he hcd ..athured iniorrnati jul; of thit Kind
^ui. idei.c^ in Tunii;.

hevcriüiit..clt;£L thc ;i n 'uYLJi '* do not. conr/c-iii o.n^ rufcrbüCcii
j ' ( *' (.ij T* VI

to h.u::i. jc ii; evei: inorc ^ur^ri^inj tiiut neither 3onc^j:...rtc * ij, _;^^>e.. i tion

nor 'ii: ^'r )ci^:icit2on huve hcen inentioncd in the hoolc, lithou^-h no

tujj..cti: cjüld :x;i:n^i.± rnoie £ .ron^lj/ to the adinirtr ox hü^^-olcon ^.nu to

hii: t^h-.äih üt. well a^ African interest^, "7hile thu rcaLon jivcn hj ITOL.h

Or ^:.<J

i^u-

or.'iisLion of the jlanr;cd jublication na;,'' a^jol^ aii^o to hlt

^lUc j ;h,.oii,t che itemi; connec teci wit:. the Reii-toration of thc ^c;;ü,
w a t

Lrie .^itu' Lion in v/hich ?"oah lound hiins^lf afcer hi & reeail ^^^j^-r'^ji^cLj

hi ni i n thi s r e t ^. u c t

^---.other i'oc tor that jronijtecl >!"./) :>^ to a ^^artiCv^-uar cautioi"^. üi l book

Oi' •' 'r:-;v^ Is ' ixavin.; becor.ie "a wor^c of exoianation ana aeience*' af a

dc_c-_^ ,:- b^ve all, a^^ainst the Charge .thaL '^'oah^b relijion ha£ Jeo^^ar-

dizo'.:.. .li :. dipiomatic mi£;^ion, \va- the leatt sui table mev^ium Tor air^n^

::it LX^.e::" ence£ anü ideas celatea to the Jevvish jeojle, cvcn tnou^h.it

v-ai: ^}i3 üil h?icu onl: in 1819, three ^' ears after üoaii'fc return lo /uiicriea,

aL t:ic..t ti:ne

ire hc^d bLcn exoner^tea oj the aairiinittration at far c^i:. the ^eeuniar^

char;^e£ \.ere concerned, out v.as stili unaer attaclc oj hiL- jolitjtjal

^ .^0

1

.eil L. ;. ,

he reitraint shown o. hoah inhit '»Travelt" -

c luarl^
a ü -C /' J e^E^i uc u

1 o 1 .. n kj c..eral jublic - wat contoicuoufcly .absent, when he for uhe

tin.e Lut fdrth hii::. viev;fc about the Jewith quettion in a Difcource

dclivcreu ac the censecration oi the S: na-ogue Shearrith Israel in

JoiiL on April 17, 181S. AiaiGbt a plea for toleration, for tne

abilition of 01^:^0 try and su oersticiiion, linlced with tht hi^neso; or^^aite

of Ar^ierica -vihere the Je\vs.'*can r^^^t with the oerLecuted of everj clime.
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CC 'J l'L: i. i: J uL'LOii >-^h.> jToj^i ti, , jijtu'jo^^u fro..! t-^- rum.;. . 1 i Li J > ; i' C L Y !». '«

w ; : c '.:-.jlCocc; )mtive oi :- n:.:. ni onuL ruvivuL iL cjuixuu^.. :'ou:i u . ..i"ron!:ii

u » - > '-^

th-: Ulli ver:. u.,iii o\ o_i uriu Jo'./itii jcojl^,

m L-:- 1.
, ,. ^. >

.
1 .; j -<T- -, V., %- r.i r» v- AT r-'

>'
> ^ "i 1 l S "^ "^^ '^ T '.'• -\-' ^1

^^
L.--.LO Levüi; iniiLion v. ere 'a uüi'aciur ,,r^c.., cer uiiL^ii i>.u

;.. L c-.yv' jerioa of our hii-tor:/, anü JoeLet^in^ rnorc v/ci.ioh,
•^c ti vi c^;: , inilijence, c.nri t:-lenl£-, ti:c.n anv joa^ of j^o^ie
Ol tl:eir ni;:iucr oi. ea.r::ho r::e ti^nc.i for bru:,:.;Cixi^ thü TuT
Lco^tcr in "^uro^e will be cheir e::innci j^ction; ohe^ will
dclivüi' ti;e north of y.i'rica irorri i ll o^^-r^s^orL; th^^' :viil

i:o et .-.biii^h civilizLction iri j^uro jt,c.,n TurxCCj; ( < .ri ';. T I

ruvivc; commerce L.nd tiio arti^ in Grtccc; th^:; v/iLi ni-rch in
Sri urnjhant nurabert , Lcnci posLesi: theracelvee oncc inore of 2:^ ria,
^iiit talcc-their ranlc amon^ tho ^overixinents of the o-rtn. Tnit is
not I :'ncj , T have be^n too muci: a:non^- tiit-m in ^urope anu Africa
- J C..M too wel-L acoüain^ea witn tiiei r vi^v;t aiia ^ünciricnuL in
:.Lia, to cioübt their inLention^ ,?htry^ hoLd tnc _.urLc ;: l:rin^L,
ar.c can v.ieäid the tivora; tlitj can urin^ 100,000 ..it:,n into thc
fit id. Lct u£ then ho je that tiiü da^ ii; not lar ai^tant V;i:uii,

frora the ojeration of i.i ü^rd and enii^^ihtexied .Ticasurui., \ye

:,iL.\ look towards that couniry v/herc our pcojie hav-c eLta^üLned
a r:iiid, just, and honorabic ^overninent, accr^aited b;y' thc v/orid.^

and adinired by all j^-Qäd :nen. " ^'

->j:iazin{^ a£ thi & £tate:uent of facts and thc for^-'Ca,£t of thinjs

to conie are, chere iL even inoru r^ason to v/onder at }!lüuh't rno ti v>^. cion

of 'nie _.ronunciamento . Ke deciares- eiii^.haticall:/- that bo uh the tuniiüarv

01 .i e- *£ 5:;tate and the ij;ioriou£ perspective are nor the prodücts oi

hie ima^ination or conjecture but results of inf orrnation^ wiiich he has

r-c^thured in Zuurope and Africa« ]^ven if allowance is maae for c^ &ani;;ui-

nic interpretation of the related facts oy the fanciful speaicer, therc

can hardly be any doubt that both his report and his prediction aerived

fror;: ori^-inal observations made on th^ spot, Ii. fact, thou-'h no rt;fer-

f.j y r' . to the sources of his knowled^je is ^iven, the contents^ allovv to

trace then with considerable probability ^o the r ori^in, A compariton

of the _^.assa^es quoted above from the "D-^ scourse " vvith the "Letter to

the '-rethren" of 1798 and Bonaparte 's Proclamation reveals so strikin^

ti.rh Ixari ties that a linic with these docuraents, or with ^u arters wnere
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l. >lu, JLibL^. .:.t '^-^L^c.. L Ü:": >;.--Ll 1:. Dl.

' : . . ^ ^- 1- Of thu

Ü (J u il ,. L: !• X :.. uy
>T, on

J>. .. L

] . \^

[ ^:.L,*Liz .iiiluiorj." Ol" ij - . O ^j '^ ü u c ^^ ^
•* ii^vii.,

0::C nii Li Oh ) ji- _t ^ •«V^*C^.*« Oj-i« K-Zi^Ü

'.'3 ".'
1. 1. , ,lmo£.i: liCcr:,:! idei.tit:,' oi V.o^i.^ t ü OiiU

n •J) • , -i

^wy I • »^ .•/-ill taKO tLcir rcnlc araoii . the . -d vcrrirncn^:: of tnc

e coi-i üLjO'iding ^)0.eLc.^e of the "^le ttcr'H.:ut: tiiur^ i :. ti:.:e

lij ..ir :. oi;r ::::^nic ar^ionj o ther t-Lc tioni of thu liniver^c'' .)ir.L lo 1.21

<^- ; ^-- .

.

Li.ce of tiie two aec lu- ations. Ci:;iiic.r etriiCi:.,, L.riai )..iGi;

c::.\L.,. i;.Uo V. i th r'.^:^rä uo tht 'Px-oGlurriLction'* Cxiia thc covcriiir; Icotur'o

!)v.-r. ."jovi. ^'0 1 only v.aL^ tlie ca..LL to ciii<.ii.i '* t^i^.' tül öor-.. Liou of

civ.c rights i^r;or:^ the pojiula tioni» of th^ ur.iver:ie '"' Lina "ö^xu joliciCo^i

exiLi.e.ice c-£ :.. nation araon^^ the nationt" re-echoeci 'orj :Toc.h, bü t t-ie

e:vj^c tw. ti ^jTi that the Jew^ "will inarcn in triurnjhant nuinbert anu ^^oii^uSi^

theuiLf Lvt :l once inore of Syria'* aud. the forecatü of a Jc\ulix ari.v ^^"

100,030 r^:cn x'cL^t ajjarentl;y in the la^t retort on the hi^iifiovai ho^e£

V, 'iici. iiavc be-^n raised by Bona^^arte* i;- inüasion of Palet tine, b^ his

ProQiar'iaLion arm by the rejort of the "":^orii teur'* . !Tevw£ of thcLu cvents
P a r_tj^c u I a riy ,

..•

r.'jjLt have reached the Jewi; of Tunitj.tne im^jre£;£ion inacic '\j'j tne public

ar.nounce: lent of Bona^arte's Proclamation to the Jevvt of Atic. ana ^frica

haL ccrtaini:' ^tiil reverlerated amon^j: the Jewish poüuxution of the

Barjc.ry ;^ cates at the time v.hen Iloah made hi ;e a^jjearance there at a

rejreteniaöive of the United States. Tt can therefore tufeiy '\yj a^^uiaed

tha t '"oah on the occasion of hit dose contact v;i th the Jevvs; of Tunis

v;ho , in his ov;n words, with all the opi^resLiin,: were the leadinj rnen of

the co'jnti^y gained the inforraations about thuir jaidden hopes of a

nr'-ticnal redcrnotäon. '!'he "Discourse" offers inaeeii the dii;;ciosüre of
which

^re-Zion.st tendencies i i.iade theünseives feit in :"ortnerB Africa as an
and

effuct of the Rastern Hxpedi tion •p'^Bonaparte* s atteinpt to rc;store the

ire\.'irri people to Palestine.



'']'[
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v,which Tl0w.il düiivercd .veTore thu co:.:-.uriitj'

'-.-"•.., b Shecirith Itrc.ci ( ohe Il0i.j Gor.^rt.dion Oi th ü

Rei:r.:.ntL of I^rc.oL ) wl^x. hi^ lirLi: debui. ixt Je'with ieaaer, Two

hc:(i theri oasLCa since thu 6ei..th of Gi;i:i-hQri^.ijiidoL St;iy.a-b. IToah

stooci nov; u.t the 2a]i:ie ouixjit wnerc Sely^ai; hat jre;..criea hi l Lunnon on

the anhedriri of Pari £; in 130d. He.. v.'aL a ju^vii of SeizaL,

liavi::._- f:)i a ti:ne ( between i79d and 1794 ) atcenaed tht- Bo^s ana Girl^»

Cchool of thc com;:.unit^ Cheari tli Israel under tne tutela-e ot Seixato

HiL linlc with tlie !Tev; York coirLMunity v;as maintained durin^^ h. £ ;>'outh.

and adoloecence throu^'h Jona^ Phillips, hi s grandiather and educator.
connection,

Even without tr.is personal idjj:oqc\Noah xjoulu have harcil^/ missed the

influence which j:apoleon..had exerted upon the '*fir£t American Zionist/'

Although he did not quote the senaons of Seixas , the lles^ianic hppes

of the .late preacher v/hich had so strongl:/ Leen närished by Napoleon* s

policy rOi^ardin^ the Jev/s must have mingied with the memories of HS^i^^* ^^

v;n MapOleome irnp re s - i o n s

.

Thüs for many reasons Koah's ^'Discoi.a'L^ '* uecaiae a poxiticai

manifcsto - the first jewish stateraent of a national polic;, siiice

tlic voices: caiied forth by Bonapartcis Eastern Hxpeatition has been

sil'incc';i. Süt It betrayed unequivocally the spirit of the "Letter to

tliu Ure thren", of the Proclamation and Aren ben Levi's Call, NOc^Jri

hiinself had no doubt that the Discourse v;as to be re^-arded in such a

p)ersp^c live . ?Ie sent copies of it immediately to the livin^ expre^idents

01 thü United States v;ith the obvipus Intention to obtain an approval

of his viev.'s by the foriner huads of the Republic, One of them, John

A.dair.s, becarne indeed the first modern statesrnan after Ha^joieon who£x

^ülly , rhoujh v;ith the hope for a '^correction of the Jev/s" ( thus in

ii^;;ree;;ient with }Tapoleon even in this res^ject ) backed the national...

aspirations of the Jev;ish r)^oj-i-e i^- ^ letter to Hoah;
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.

ir.c, cjündcn t nc-tion, for, c. ;^ j o uo. i Y ^,' , t:: u /.'lO L t. «- ix I i ^_ li

.. -l;:i oT ic£ hc.ve j;.a'i.ici:_;i:üd in th^; c-inc Li oratio ix oi

üUii'

1 ,^,

-1 -. j ; j_>-.^. ji. bi.u ^c_.c;, vjncu r^:i,t3rucU U'J LJ.ll
'('} -) - I r*X -.i v.< L, ^-' (j i j: U Ü i1 L»

^ V; j j X ;«. !; n v/ c a i"
,^ .vcrr-ricrit, ^and no iji.^^r jur;^ccütoa, ti..u^ V;jjj
Lr;,u\ ioric oi !:h(j ^^L^^ritie^ ü^iid ^^eculiari tiüi; of their

T hajocned b:; a Ltixi^e coinciaenco bliau ix: tric i,ai:iu 2,'üa.r^

in v/hicli Koa.h tent out the co^ioe of hi £ ^'Dijtcours^ '• lo the .^:it;ricaii

er.. Ltrv/:!^ 7ay ,)re:^eritccl hit ":,:c-ioire ;^ur i^llu^^t duc Juiii;:"
f^ 4er t" • < ("l V

of tlie Foiv Allianc
( Sv^e j 1, The con;]cct./r6 1; ut ücen

i L C^- V.'- ^ V> ^ * öi'.0 the JulDÜcity ^.: vcn b^. the jretc to :7a^' » l hitcoric interventio /-\

in Aix-la-Chaoelle mi^ht have brou^-ht about hi ^ contacc .vicn IIoi:. I^Toluu
an earlier

:^verh ;-L jerconal rneetin^^- of the two men who had io rnucn in corn:njn in

their characters and iaeai„ it not out of the queLtion. -"-^\;ever it ma^,'

be , in a:. eaitorial noti of the C-erraan new s^jap er**Hbbienzer Anz ei j e r

"

of Jl:1:' ;., 1819 Lewis ".Tay ana Ivlordecai IvC. IToah v/ure rc^jorted to ii^^ve

conceived to^ether a xjlan to found a £tate for the Je^-vs in a curia.in

terr:tor:'- of the United Etate^:, ITothing is known aüout the ^jur^onal

Gntecedents; of thit Joint..action bv the Christian and the Jewii-h e-^.olces-

man of the Jews, bu t Hz. i£ quite obvious that the anti-Je\;ish riots

v.hich had in the nieantime broken out in Gerrnan^ prom^joed \1uj ana IToc^h

to dcviaLe from the reb torationis: t tradition and to devisea territori-

alisu scheme for the sake of the joertevuLed peopie, Accordin^ to tne

sar.'-.e ^^aour '*L!r. TToah has sent a call in Hebrew and jinivlish to his

brot.iens in all the v;orldo" The text of the call as reoroduced in

Ger::ian h:, the "Koblenzer Anzeiger** is so far the onl;^'extani jxersion of

the i.ieinorable docuinent: v;hich onl^ recentiy has 'Q^^dxi uneartned b^

r:ern:iard D. 'Ve'^nryb-. ^X2caocxDcXxjc-xilt?ciMCKÄ«jcx}cK

one
Thus, after twenty years, anocher "Letter to the Brethren**

aooeared, h'any of its details v/ould indecd seem to indicate thd thu

docunent of 1793 ha^ be^n used a^ a model oy the author of tne nev; call
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ij u 1 o V c. .jiüo-.ruii <.iiO ucL 1. uvt 1 ii. >..3ll;^ fj.iia

. . i.
:. " iL o.-:ir: to tii^j cxcl^.:.c. t dtv cdLiret.s: DI t;iv. e.iLLie fron

>...3!i:.c jerioa. ..i]vci. i.ijr.. c uri Üii-; iL i 1 C o. j, i. i 'upjj' OC' thc

^ «. ; ^. ;..._:;. i. U i : l;; cruul jei'Lüc j LionL , Lo tlie ^i^riuoL .jL-, CiiOAii-<-Xl L v/

C •- i _ ^x i) i,:.e ::;ji. :iL wriicli are at cor:i:;!Uiiü oi' the j'cvvl. JJu-^^<*.4_«»-^ wÄ^Cf J. Os, U C^

c)^ :> . i.,-

^_ -. I ^ür f or^i'at'icrL iL i: the hünaL of the rou^"h I.iüLi.i..:L. 1

1 c. 1 i ^ I L v- V ü- !• i :-^ t i ii o i* '' Vi ie I'OuluI'l >o:;.lü L U'.'.C ».^-Lk^^.x j_j c— X i v^ . t - • J, U i. i

^...c^LtU't wurü coiajelied to j^iuld to tlic rio::iar.L." _ w< CCi li . f iii^ii
v'

•;i ucL^ ruLc ülar.ce to je xoui.ci evüi. in tii^ coi.c LLiaiii .jü^llu ei oT

-^-'- •-..0 l^^icTL, ßoth v/ rite TL iwQuLe ix. tht viLion oT tiie i.cv. d'ö.

C-*- • : \^ jy.l'; ;ro the Je .. t: to sjev^d l:j their rca^ration.

?hiiL th.e jt-neLis aL weil ^^ l the anaiysis oi" 0>-v:. L Caj.-L uO

o> -\- Ci'ä tür^. i. of Itrael seerr. to incicate that the lu , tLtea ;ian co

\j ^ .
i^ i-iie ;i nacionai irii;2i. tior: oi" thc Je\.^iLh )eo Ae to ^u.ierica ü.l an

1 : . : V. r: ^ e c;
T- -> ,- M 1 • "('V lL U^ ;e of the ReLtoration to tne Lana ol jLraci .

, i... L iX^id -j A. V

rooted in the .:no\viea^e of ";\ao.;)ieoii * i^ r^L tora tioni l t ey^^^criineii t.

""o.oc;;; \,a:i ^c oetter qualif led:::jf; to ::iaj.ce Iloah ac^^uaintea .,it:i t..c

cventL. '.ne d-)cu:;icnti: of that jerioe chaü Lev-iL ..'a^ \'h_.)Le cn ^lou^

.:nov.ü.e-.^ of t'ic li teratureüealin v.itxx the i-iei. toiatioii Ox tx.e cJ U < < C

i i; refiuotea iii hi l didactic ooem "Paiiii ^enetia or the *.Vorid to Coi:.e.'*

U'j.Li£;.ev^ ia 16^4. Throu-.h '.7a;' -^ uoo.c ii^xe J:.iJ:ie£ dienen

"'?hL ho^: t:)!'.. tion 01 the Je\v:i'* eouid ea^iij ree.da.]\roah \hio :;ii,-:nt hc.ve

i Li :. ;;)jk. ^^^ •^

rejrint
;X'e the f uLijJtxLXi. of the ^'Letter to thu -^re tiiicn '*

, if uie
to hi £ Je'.äL.x friüi.d

er: thij ::iaLtic '7ay lic.^ not directly co^-iinunicatedi/tiie tc-'.u of tnc ajcu..i^i:

hich had at.racted lo ,_>'e^t an L.ttention in Zm^iiana in che dL.,£ of

,he '^rieatal h::^edi tion.

.na the ajtnor of the '*L(i;/ ü b e X
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even ac r^;t^aru£ tne metnod of pricedure. t/lien the anon^^moub oi 1796

had Eug^^e-i: tc-v^ lo embariCo^at once u^jon negotiations wi th the French

gover-ment, ^Toah did not waste time to act in a siiaiiar way. At tiie

beginuing of 1320, he petitioned the lüew York State to seil Grand

Island to hirn for a Jewiish settlement. The Petition was favorablj/

received and follov/edby a further diplornatic step: the request to be

sent a2 Charge d*Affaires to Vienna for the proraotion of his »»^reat

proä^ect for coloni2:ing Jev/e in this country .
'•

""

Xtv.l:aalc:^xiiiis:eTihßiajs£:V^^'^^2j!i5Ltkex In the meantime , lToah*s letter

20 the Chlidren of Israel arose a stron^ inteiiijt am^ng the Jews of

German^ where the Hep-Hep tiots lindermined - thou^^h onl> temporarilj -

the belief in a spe^dy emanci oation. It was above all the "Verein für

C ultur und !Vi^ senschaf t de Judentums" wh )se memberfs proved most

susce^jtible to Iloah's ideas and plans. Particularly Eiezer Simon

I<it£C:ibau:a ( see p, ) became as it were Hoah's apostle. In an Hebrew

pajnp^ilet, published in 1822, he advocated the idea of a »Jewifch ßüate

outside of Palestine as a '»natural öedeniption" before the appearanc^'

'C
of tho Heüiiiah and the ^athering of the people in the Holj^ Land. IToaJj*s

call \;a£, however, also officially v;elcomed by the leaders of the

«)Verein**. On January 1, 1822, a letter was addressed to Noa^^, si^^ned by

^^Yi;iäiU^ Eduard Gans ae preaident, Zunz as vice President, and Moses
1i

''

Moser as secretary. The document deserves a particulat^ place in pre-

Zionist hi Story as the first known positi(are answer to an appeal of the

the Naooleonic and post-Uapoleonic era. Noah was praised as 'Hhe excell-

ent man who . . . summoned the adherents of a neglected creed from an

ungrateful and unjust country to that part of the globe w^ich is bein^j

called the 2^ew T/orld but should be rather calied the Better Y/orld, "

IJToah was appointed correspondin^- member of the "Verei^" ana asked to



creij-te a brancn in America which "coulcl form a ^^erpcLuai con e3?oncle2ice

with u£ about the means of promotirii^ the emigration of ICuropean Jew^

to the United Suatea,*»

It took nevertheieefc anothor three ^ears until Noah feit aoie to

atUmot the reaiization of the plan he had outlined broadl^ in the

Letter to the Chi idren of Israel. Tnese were eventful :/ears in IToah's

life. ^r. 1322 he had, after an hard stru^i^le, Ise won the leadership

Ol the influential Tamanny Hall and soon after^vards wa^ ap.jönted

Sheriff of Nev; York. He was on the climay. of his political caree;*,

thou^h he himself considered this achievement only as a step on a fur-

ther road u^nvard. A crushin^; setback he was bound to experience

oroved to be a ^.ainful analo-y of his recall fron Tunis. Parado:;<.icaliy

a natinanimous act - the release of prisoners from the Debtor»s Jail at

the time of yellow fever epidemic - exposed him tä antisemitic attaciCi;.

The psych )iOi2ical effect of this c^pai^n could only üq a stroug;

Stimulus to Noah»s Jewish p^ans . ^Thus , when in 1924 the survey of

Grand Island was actually be^jun, and when, upi>n Noah's su^^estion,

3>v

his friend Samuel LeggetL acquired about 2,500 acrts of that territory,/
to Ho ah

the time seemed JK^XEsm ripe^for his great venture. To be sure, with

all his san-uine overestimation of thin-s and chances. Noah realized

that the area he had at his disposal was not an «appropriate portion

of land for the purpose of creatin^ a n^w Jewish state." A comprouise

formula was therefore neeaed for th. experiment he was about to embark

upan. ITecessity and his name tiuided him to the Solution: "Ararat
:
City

of Refuge. •*

diraension

But while.he had to reduce the sksjis of the projected Settlements

another Vision surpassing by far in scope and si^nificance his

territoriaiist plans arose before Noah's eyes and coo.c posses^ion of

him. It is this bold concept to assume or r^ther to usurp the offi^e
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and title of a "Jud£;e ö£ Israel" that Lrin^s Napoleon' s influence

on i:Toah intö tiie "brightest focus. Tiiü fi^ure of the man v/hom he

admired as the embodiment of an em^Jire builder, his favorite hero,

grear.er than Haniii bal , comparable only to Alexander and Caesar, inust

have unconsciously or in his actual thou^jints occupied lioah*s mind

duiin:?; the formative period of wh^t he consideredas the renewal of

the Jev/ii;h ilation. It was Ilapoleon and he alone who in iloah's own da.y

s

had i:;et the precödent of eeizin4<,' a scepter merel:/ hy virtue of hiü

geniui;. ITo ües^iianic pretender has got a similar encourai^ement by

a contemporary paradatjima of a universal appeal. T^Q question is certain-

ly jüstified whether the ^iinost incredible Installation of "liordecai

Lianue^ IToah, Citizen of the United States of America, late Consul of

the said States for the City and Klngd:)m of Tunis, Hii^h oheriff of

llQ\j York, Counsellor at Law, and, by thö Grace of God Governor and
ever

Judp;e of Israel'^ wouid^have taken place l>.ai>'^^iöJ^Bi^ii6i4>i)k|iM

:i^Z'^-S-,:'Sz:jr^'^zuiiiiJS.:}J:L^ it had not been precedtd by the

Eibhteenth Brumaire 1799 and in 1804 in ITotre Dame uy th^t spectacular

scene when Napoleon took the imperial crov/n from the hand of the Popp
ov;n

and put it on his^'head,

There can, howeirer, hardly be an;^' doubt that Napoleon» s specific

policy concerning the Jewish people had no less a sub^tantial share

in xToahls self-elevation to a ruler of Is2:ai;el, All the referenccs

which can be traced in Noah's addresses to the Jews prior to the

foundation of '»Araxat*^ ( see above.p,..) as indications of his infor-

matijon about Honapart^ls a.ttempt to re störe the Jewish peop2ie to

Palestine could providc a sufficient reason for the assumption that

Noah*s anaiilogous experiment has been influenced by his great immedi^te

predecessor. ^ne could even v;onder at the identification of Bonaparte
in the covering letter of

v.ith Oideon l^SLyLhcixalciiXjgiHji^ps^xiixl^giiisi; x±c^ Aatron ^en Levi as an anti-
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cipation of "^^oan-s prociaiming hini£;eif a succes^or of the ciiicient

Kebrev; juc.^es. Neverthcie. s Moun»s idea to as^^ume the authorit^ over

the eiitire Jewi£h ^.eopue simultaneou2l;>- wi th the fojndation of "Ararat*

pointL rather to Napoleon' £ efforts to or^anize the Jewish nation Umn

to hit eariy roi=to rationii:t move, The creation of the ureat Sccnhedrin

of Paris which c;.;ii. beixas had haiied so enthusias ticaily couid rut faii

equaliy to jmpress M.M.x^oah' as the be^inriin^; of israei's redem^tion.

There was only one step from the re-consti tu tion of the Jewis^h ieg'is-

lative body to a renewal cnf the Jewish central äiovernment . in fact,

j^iapoleon himself has actually drawn' thi £ consequence from his imperial

poiicy re^^ardinci- the »^ews as is manifest from his Statement that he

expectsid the Jews might consiaer him like Solomon or Herod as the heaa

of their nation ( see p. ). !loah followed therefore oni:^' in the

footsibeps of ivapoieon when he conceivea the idea to play the same role

thouijn obv:ou£ly not ae a Jewish kin^ but rather as a democratic Jud^ie.

The eccentric happenin^sv;hich took pxace on Septeaoer 15, 18:^5

at Sufi'-io, then a little tov;n in th^ btate of XJew YoriC, includint; the'

solemn declarations made b^ Noah on tnac occat:ion,confirm all the

as^um^.tionL concerninji the JMajoieonic elenents in :;oan»£ arro^ation of
have l^een carefull;y recorded» from

Jewish leadership. j:he fantastic details of Noah's inaurjuration jajutoom

the boomin^: of a cannon on the early morning to the moment when Mordecai

ICanuel IToah in a rieh judicial robe of crimson silk trimmed wi th erraine
leading a procession of Royal Arch Jasons and Kni^^hts Te.^ipl^rs

a medalof gold dependin^ from his neclo^scended amidst a crowd rillin^x,

ine bt. Paul 's Episcopal Church the pulpit in order to deliver his

address - a Jewisn Declaration of Independence. Tne whole ceremonial and

pageant wi th the band playing the i^rand march of Judah Maccaoec from

Halevy-i opera, the or^^an pouring forth a Jubilate , tneo;ine;ing of the

choir, the reading of tue service ty tne Reverend Aduian otai-t;, u,e ie»son
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hcivin^i be^n from Jeremiah and Zeohaniaxi, the sjeciai Psalms telected

for t:ie 00 cessio n, and finallj the cornerstone of the future Qltj ggx

:Rsi:II^c.- thon reposing on the cominunion table thus di£pla;ying the

inscription "Sh*ma Israel Adonoi 31ohim Adonai Schad - ASAHAT A City

of Refuge - founded uy MOKuüjGxil lilA^^TirilL NOAIi in thr month Tishri 5b86

i:5ept, 1825 Pr in the Piftieth Year. oi A:rierican Independencc " seem to be

rather a jart of a legend than real facts ..v/hicn happened in a bricht

day lii^ht. :Toah-£ ambirion, the deli-hl of the playwright in a thcatrical

settin^, his histrionism und induli^ence in gestures of grandeur have

been clamed for the arrangement of the moiislröuaspectacle . Each of these

eleraents ccrtamly naa tneir snart in the event, out they o^j no raeans

exhaust i ts origin. There was. also a. serious political consideration^L

involved in the planning of the ostentatious show, This was to become

tht;
: starting point of a new era in the hiidtory of the Je^vish people,

it was to 26;L2eIthe Imagination of the entire Diaspora and impress che

non-Jev.'ish vvorld, ^lodern Jev/ish history^ did not offer a model for such

an occasion, xs-certainly noti for the installation of the reborn nation's

fiüjst ruler. Only one event of recent times couäd serve this purpose:

the coronation of Kapoleon, üoah' favorite hero, who by the revival of

the Greai ^anhedrin had paved the way for !Toali*s plan. In fact, even
should have

if IToah KJi ''not intentionally turned to that grand ceremonj', he coui.a

have not avoided to become influended by the.* theatrical production on

an unprecedented scale", as a recent biographer of Napoleon has lerraed

the coronation of the Smperor, By the same token itx is diificult for
in the picture

an historical observer of Noah*s Inauguration to miss iiiBXKiuiäxi.icxix2.x:ts

ifl the burlesque ^.raerican Performance the kindred traits which refiect

its affinity vith the historic Parisian pageant in ihe same manner as

the design and colors of a painting^betray ^ the .,techniäue of an eaclier

master,
ül
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Noah made two soiemn pronunciamentos in connection v/ith the

foundinj; of "Ära rat'*: tlie "Address:" he deliverea in the £t. Paulis

Epiiico j-;-l . Church and the '•Proci.amation to the Itevvs". The Omission

Ol I^apoleon's name throughout botn ientithj documenis couid seem

puzziin-- and a. challeni^-e to the contention that he acted unaer the

spelL 0.L the Corsican, Such an objection provee, however, utterx^

dec ^pti j^ .

';'hen Noah assumed the role of the "Juat^e in Israel" he feit

rea:ionajly ouliged to avoid any j tterance to which exception couid de

made b^/ the ruiinii heads of states, particuiari:/ of those in whose

real.TiS Je-^'t iived in considerabie numbers. An eviaence thai IToah ^vas

£u:deQ by such conbiderations of "hi^h dipiomacy" is ^>rjviüea by his

attituae to the Ottoman Porte;

I have enjoinea a strict neutral ( l^oah aeclarea in
the "Address'* ) in the existin^^ war betvveen the Grecics ana
the Ottomaii i^orte. V/hile it Vvould afford us i^reat hap^iness
to . ai.: any oppreseed nation in a con^est for liberty, we must
not jeopardize the safety of millions iivin^^ unaer che
L'u£i:uiraan Government, who vjouid be instantly sacrificed o'j

their least succor being ^fxorded to the revolutionari et

.

reaaons of this declaratlon are
The ÄK2cii(X2SXx:fcax]>^Ä^akÄCCHx^KJ'obvious, The Bourbons have oeen

re-in£talied on the Prench throne. Charles X had just succeeded after

Louis XVITI. The emigreb of the Empire had returned,the -^onapaitists

werc banne d, the name of ITapoieon himself - dead since 1821 ana

buried on bt. Helena - was taboo in the Jrench Kin^^dom which si:Ovved

an increading tendencj to the renewal of the ancien regime . Under

thete circumstances, Lioah couid hardly risic an outri4;ht reference

to the defeated Emperor, In fact, utmost caution vjas imperative with

regard to the importance of i^'rencn Jewry, the avant ^^aard oi"

Ema..cipatiän, to whicn i^oah was about to asoign a vital role in the

realization of his plans.
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Apart from Luchcons:-iderutioiit , IToaii ..couid not bu ta^jobta

to ey:,;OL^e llii^seir to criticism by drawin^ attention to the Inspiration

and f:uj l^^-^ons he owed to llapoleon. i:e waa l2.y^x rcctnei anxiousi to

avoid a c-j^reciation of his utopian move b:^' an admistion of hi£

indebctjdnj£^ to the admired kreuch hero. This method proved indeea very

£ucce.3£fui: the Napoleonic eiernents in IToah's activitiei: seemea to

rtma:n }.idden indefinitely from the eyes of the historians. It it oniy

hy oh;:i:<±l:::hi^9>5 a carefui ana^ysis of Lloah's attitudö.to Napoleon,

especiaily in the li^jht of hi£ ''Travels" , that Noah's siience about

the man to whoni he once had paid an enthusiastic triDute astumeb the

chEcarcter of an eloquent unccT^cious self-reselation.

Noah's "Address'* and '*?roclamatlQn to the iTews " ofler,

nevertlieless, sufficient positive proofs of his link ^o t only wi th the

Napoiüonic era but aisa with Napoleon *s policy concernin^i the J"ewL,

There occur oasta^es in the "Address" that read almost as quotations

fron r.he *T:^tter to the i3re Lhre.. "or Bonaparte *£ Procla.,.ation, a pheno-
rerrii-'.ain;^ oi

TCiiX'on simi lar o Dservationßmade wita re^^ard to the '*Noah*s '*Discourse

"

and "Letter to the Chjldren of Israel "
( see |ip. ). Thus Noah declared

in the exordium of the ^Address" that "the Jews never should and never

will relinquish the just hope of re^^aining possesion of their ancient

herita^^ie", and he opened the "survey of the present condition of our

people throughout the world" with the sentence: "The ri^^htful possessorj"

of Palestine are slaves in their own terrotory.* There is, however,

- presumably for the aforementioned reasons - no reference made to

5osnajarte*£ Invasion of Palestine or td) his Proclamation. Noah raakes

instead a sudden jump to the later sta^^e of Napoleoi^'s aativity:

The civil revolution in the condition of our
Urethren in France, gave rise ro the moral one, which
resulted from the proceedimg of the Sanhedrin, convened
in Paris, by the decree of 1806, and which pre.sentea to the
wold a galaxy of talent ana learni^iii,which would do honor
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to ^rij a^e or countrj . Tue Je-wh oi x«'raiict; are ci Lizc-üb

,

ar:d the Charter t^ranteu i^j the ^iood icin^ Louit tht; idtn,
confirmea all txieir ri^^-hts.

The almost ridicuiou^ su^j^^res^ion of Na^jo i-ton' t iicjiie in
reference to the

connectio.i with the decree of 1806 ( anü the no lest iuciicrout

flatterin,,/; e^^ithet aüocted to Xa^joleon ' s getty succesbor ) cannat

dis^uice ^"oah^s enthüsiaL^ic reco^nioion of the iz^arihearin at the bj/mooi

of a "moral revolution-, i^ut only Lioa:.»£ '•ßrociamation to the Jews-

revei;.li: to what exteiiL IToah foliowea in the lootstejs of üa-joleon.

1t 'f.ajperiedjabove all, evideritly under the ' imjac t of Bona^jarte £

e7-a.^i^;.ie that IToah cjiose foL Iliz, call to the Jewish ^eopie the sarae

title under which the only ofiiGrial report - the notice in the

"!:or;i: ceur" - had recorded the fact el£ that Bona^^arte haa istuea a

rnanifesto to the üews. Althougn iioah could have easily in&cribed his

zr^ call in the traditional manner as "Letter" ( like that of tne
and even

anonymou^ of 1798 izLxahis own call to öhe Chlldren of Israel ) or left

it au the deeitination "Declaration of inde^eiidence" v/hicn he actually

uied in the '•Aadress**, he avaiLea himself of the identical..expres£ion

^Proclamation to the Jews*. This v;as indeed, wiih all the unbridled,

if not mti^alomaniac , confidence a political iußtrument par excellence

inbued with a Napoleonic spirit. In it, IToa^. liice Bonaparte in 1799

g:^i^.r.Tr. offers a territory to the Jews. He invites them to take

posijesLion of the iand in order to jenewxtheir patioanl exi&tence

and to prepare theiiiselves for the "great and final re-entry .. in^their

ancient heritage which the times stron^^ly predic t. " xlx:G}feföcxijPx>:^:^tj^^

-XDOxxxX'X Only ohe precedent events of the Napoleonic era could justify

such a'ianjiua^ie. in fact, it has been ri^htly obaserved that Koah

talked in his "Proclajnation" almö^st in the manner of a dictator.

There was bf course only one diciator in his lifetime with whom he

coüld identify himself.
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There was linaliy a particuiar fffi-ature in !Toai. *£ "prociamation

to tlie Jev;^^*' that thro^s a Lri^^ht ii;,;,ht on hi£ connection with tiie

Napoloonic era. He empowered the Con^istory of Paris - a creation of
to

Tapol^on - ' oerform the most important politicai act of tiie resurrecteaJ.

Jewi sh nation* to chose once in every foarr years a Jud^^e of Israel.

yr.loreover, he authorized tiie same body "to name three discreet persoxis to

vi)£it the Uniied States and maice such report to the nation as the actua--±

coLdition shali v;arrant. The pre-eminence of Frencn Jewrj was aieo marked

by nazLing Abraham de Colo^^na, the President of the Consistor:/ of Paris^,

at the first place among the coramis ioners whÄm Uoah appointed for the

purpoife *'to aidiand assist in carryint^ into effect the provisions of

his proclarnation.' The appointment of Coloi^na, beside ©atziid Sinzheim the

leadir.ii rabbi of the Great Sanhedrin, and on the second place of Rabbi

Andrace of Bordeaux who likewise had been a member o£ the Samhedrin as

commissjioners provided indeed a personal link between che foundation of

•^Ara.at" and Napoleon» s Sanhedrin to which Hoah expressiv and in a most

appreciative manner refened ±n his ."Address,* The body of the coramissi-

oners established by IToah presents itself indeed somewhat as a successor

of the Sanhedrin. It was intended to becone liice its model '* a ^alajty

of talent and learnin^.; which would do honor to any age or country."

If it wouli not have remained on paper only , this group of men v^hich
some amon^i

comprised alongside of\'^the i?.o st out Standing rabbi s of '.Yestern Jewry the

leader^ of the öC^f^cöilixiHSciciR^ "Verein für Cultär und v/isseiischaf t aes

Judenti^ms"

.

Leopold Zunz, the risin-; luminary of Jewish learuin^, and

the fa;ious ju rast" .Eduard Gans ( though the latter a.p<östätized from

Judaisra only three months äfterwards ) would heve actually formet the

first reprcsentation of the Dia spora since the days of the böxsctocKjxocack

ancient Sanhedrin.
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3j an iiistoriuai. irony, llouh's ^^rociamatiori to the Jea

callea TorLh mor^j attention than itb protot^/pe oI I7.'J9. Ixi iUr.e^ica

L.i.1.. :u:'üou, th- rne£i:a-'e oi the nev^^ Jud„e in Itrad waü aitcuLLea

in orivü-te and in thc pre^i:. Aqovc a^i thc dc;;;i natuü. COLIjUILLI Oiic; TL

re;..-c-ce.. to the ca^i of the Süli-a^jointed Teivish ruier. On tue oincr
exac ti:/

hana, '::^.c outcome oi Noah's jnove resembiea
^
to tno efi-jut nf^ ^onaparto 'j

.T::;cla:-atpn. A.p2rt from ioolated voi^es of ajp.ovai , the echo

a;r.Quntt-d to a complete reä.ection, A'ordecai LIanuei Xoan'^ call üecarne

tht liioLt frußtrated and most ridicuied LIesLianic instrui.ient tince the
seemea to be the oniy fruiu of tne event which

da^ £ Ol Sabbatai 2evi . Derision 2^£xiaBJ^-iia:snixjizxiu:xiiZ^^iaiiXii.inö.e

haa beun inau^urated v/ith so much fiourish.
Heinrich Heine 'raade fun of '•Gqnstown" and the v/orth^/ rabbis GolOc^na

with bitin^i irony
,

of ?aris, Heri^chetl of London _and '. Andrade of Bordeau:x. refubea'. tne
Noah* £ '-

.

honor of serving as comr:ii ssaries .©i£Jtiiei}itt4Bg-C^ffi:0-ü^^:^ The quizotic,

inceed ine_aionaniac eiement£ of the foundation of "Araral'! v.here..ao

sii.-'ie Jev; tried to settie ore^ented theiriselvefc inevitaülj' to an

p:3i.er»yfr.

An yet, as the decades went üj,the Llesbianic spark of the man

anä the prophetic significance of his ecaentric deed became rno re and

moi-e mc.nifest. The i?isionary of Bufialo proved a ^reater reaiist and a

better diagnostician of the Jewish Situation than his European

critics who on^-y cl few years after the resurgence of anLi-Je,.ish
tnemseivet:

violence in enli^^titened Gerrnany hi-d. öalmßdidown and reconciied with

the State of affairs. An objective appreciation of M.M. Noah will have

to see in him not merely a utopian dreamer or a raysterious forerunner

of Zionism. A political and statesmaniilce eiement had been added b^^

him to
the Mes^ianic Vision liQt to oe separated fron it an;;/Diore. It was his

link with the dynaj^iic forces of the Napoieonic era, indeed with the

very activities of Kapoiean, that determiined his historical stature

not le:::^ than the anticipation of the things to Qcv.na. Tne experience;
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he hLu -atherba in the Oid ^Vorid, the profound im^jre e^ion ITa^joieon

had i:iade or: nqah continued to .wonc in bis in_nd. Tue meetin-, wi th the

•^ewii^h peopie in the la^t da:/ 2 of Xh2i llapoieon's ern oi re had left
nei ther

indelible traces in his chcaracter« -e did :^.:>v^ dou ;^t that Paiestina

will be re^ained hv its-"ri^htfnl ownere.'* nor that he will be in some

way instrunental to this achievement. ::iot -discourai^ed by the coliapse

of }.ij Ararat-projec t, he pleaded again and a^^ain the cause oT the

/
HoLtoraion of the Jev/ish pecj^le before the American ^u ülic' i'^inaiiy

,

in 1344,
at Liie Lime when leadin^j; British Jews turned deaf ears to the moiinting

voices of the British res torationists , he appeaied to his countryinen

"to caice the lead in this ^^reat work 0^' restoration" and tCÖ inuugurate

"the firsL movement for the eraancipation of the Jewish nation. '• V/hiie
fonnula

thi;.' ±£2::::ins.in;v3c re-echoed thti terminology of his eariy projects,

another sentence reads like a o^eminiscenc e of ^apoleonic document^j

"Tj.e temx-)le under Solomon, which we buiit as Jews, we must a^ain erect

as tno* choji'-n jeo^jl«-«" 'i'he violent aätacics by Sngiish and American

Jev;:; v;hiGh this "Discourse on^che Retöoration of the Je^vs " brou^ht

ujon 2Io&h*s head revealsd a-ain his utter Isolation. Sin^^iehanded he

had to defcnd himselfagainst the front of adversaries. It wa;= the last
American

battle foußht by the^child of the Napoleonic age for the idea of a

Jewish State.

Tn the Oid V/orld, the memory of the first attempt to restore

Israel lived on particularly among the Britsh.advocate s of tiai s aim.

I'.iore thanthirty years arter Bonax^arte's Eastern Expedition, Mijchael

Huc^.;^l"j subsequentiy Bishop of Glasgow and Gailoway , wrjte as it were

an epilo^^ue^ to the drama which was pia^'ed under the walls of Acre

in the sprin-' of 1799. Russell who shared the hopes in a Jewish

national rebirth su^ued up his views about those events in a memorable

pa.:j..age in his book , "Pa^estine , or ti.e Holy Land: from in^- j]arlie£t
Pen od to the Preseni; ^imcf:
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^

There is; no doubt that Ila.joieon feüuentiv
•™''^^ V'

reierc-nce to Acre, -tne iate of the E^st

for nad tue Prerich subdued DJezzar and burieu hi^ armv
11. the ruins of the fortrees, the v/hoie of Paiestine IndSyria v;ouid have £ubniitted to their doinino jn.He ex..ected
ccc(2^axckocx oesaaet. a c .rdial receptioii from the Drutel
tr.ose v/ar--li.ce ana temi carbarous triues who inhiabit'the

""f-Zp'^^f
Libanus, ana who, iiice all the other s.üjectsof the Ottoinc^ri Government, had feit the ^r^sture of thePa£ha»£ t;yrann^ His ey^. were iücewite turned towardt

tne Jews, who m every coiiiir.0 tion which affecct Svria
are accuctoraed to iooic for indication^ of that hü.^y
chan-e acetmea, in tnu e;> e of their xaith, to rel.ore
the icin,,dom of Israel, in the latter aayi.. it was notindeedtilla period somev/hat more ^ecent that he onenivextenaea his protection to the descendantb of Abraharr-
but-xt i£ not impro^uable that the notion had occcjrred tohim durin^ his Lastern campai^^n, of empio:,'in^ thc;u for the
purpose Ol estajlishin^ an indepenaent soverei^^ntj in
?aie£tine, devoted to hi£ uiterior view£ in tne countries
oe;>'ond the Suphrates. '

T»;nert i£ a paradoxicai mixture of precise ooeervation and

va^ucnesc hiduen in these v.ord£. Tne Proc iamation ana the Sanhedrin
only

of Paris are .aliuded to j the larter, thout^h only indirectiy. as an

actual happening, the former - loy impiication - as a mere prooabiiity.

PuE^eiL foiiowed evidentiy lTapoieon'£ own account. And yet, this was

the most correct circjumscription of the ma^ner in which the recedin^i

hi£toricaL facts refiected theiTig^iveE in the minds of iater ^-cneration^.

c;oine v;:iat di£tQrted as the picture wa£ , it streniithened a more reaiistic
thus

ax:)proach to the pro;- lern and becar.iej/a mi^hty impuise of the movement

i'or the restoration of the Jewish peopie,

At the tirne when Micuael Rmsseli publi£hed his book on

PaieLtine 3t5iixiLkK:Oi:i5.^iüajix2i^xal:/.iiiÄxi^ the moveraentwas auout

to ^ather momentum a£ never before, The reaton of this new deveiopmeiit

v.-ae itself an outcome of the 3a£tern expedition. ?or the series of

event£ which in the thirtiet of the nineteenth centuiry set the Mear

Ea£t in turrrioil and bro5:2.'^-t Paiestine väthin the oroit of European

poiitice wai^ a direct continuation of th^ commotions caused by Bonaparte^
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ccx^i^.ui^;!!. The iian vjYic btcaiiie the central li^ure oi thib ^tjc^^l wo.i^

Ti r --. 1,ehei.üt Ali, the mL^ker oi the new 3^:/pt, who , born in the same ^/^^r as

Najoiuo.-. jonajarte, - in the words of Paul Mouriez - "after the eettiög

of ra^>oi^n':'^ sun had ri^^en uj in the Eastern sicv iiice a planet."

vnd ccrtainl:/. the fornier Albanian tobacco deaier would have ncver

becor.ie the founder of a new E^:>'Jtian dynixhty ( which only in our daj s

ca.':X to c.n end ), if the landin^^- of Bjnaparte in JL^jjt haa not iea to

hi L erner^jence ac a Turkish war ieader vmo iater, af cer tne deparcure

Ol tiie P: ench, firtt utterly crushed the power of the I^arnÄlukes, zhen

was apjomted Si^^ptian Viceroy, üut finaiiy broke awa^ from buitan

Hahjnud II and deorlared war on him. His strug^le which v;i th inter-

ir.i£^ion£ went on frora 18ÖI to 1841 carried Sgypt's boundarie^ to the

threshold of the Turki£h empire and provoked a seriousi crisis in

Suro.^e. The Eastern Question was born and remainea for many decades

to coine the central prob lern of world politics.

It was the rise of the rise of the Eastern C;,uestion that maniea

a ne'A ceasure also in the history of the Restoration movecient. Am

advanced stai?;e in the development which had been initiated hy

Bona^jarte's campaign was reached. The war which was fou^iiht on the soil

of Palestine in the year 1840-41 betwecn Mehemet Ali and the alliea

Powers - Great Britain, Prüssia, Austria and Tärkey - with the French,'

under Thiers;, bac^ing Mehemet Ali against the coalition, was a strani;e

counterpart of the ITapoleonic Invasion, Once again, Acre was the raain

tar;:^et of the invaaing force, This time, the :.fQrtress which for

months had withdtood Bonaparte *s onslaught was taken by an attack from

the sea within three days. In Pebruary 1841 the allied entered

Damascus. Egyptian rule over Syria of whicn the Holy L--nd formed a

part, came to an end.
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It seenied as if -ii:;..c ontradictioii to . onL^^jai te ' b ^jrüdic tioiA

at t'ie end 31 his Procl-mation - a Situation ab ^rojitioub i"jr tne

jfv.iL'!-: ^jüDoie a£ in 1799 wouid have Leen createa, Tiie Lana of Israel

v;a:^ in the hands ol* the «.^esLern Pow^^rs and its lurtiier destin^ the

bu.jeciv ^f diplomatic Qe^iOtiatiDiib at the confereiice 01 London.

At tne same tine, numerous and might;/ voices demandin^^ the restorati-

on of i.iie Jev/b were heard. But this time the res torationibt initiativ.

had definitely shifted to En^jland. The scheme of Lora Asnlcj^

( the ;:eventh Lord of Shaftesbur:/ ) for a i^uarantee u^ the Pov^ers for

the re-settlement of the Jev/ish people on the säii of Palestine,

Paine rb ton 's note to the Porte in favor of Jewish imiuit^ration to

Palestine, the aopeal of Colonel Charles Henrj Churchill to Moses

:.'!'ontefiore to or^^^nise a diploraat:c representation 01 the Je\;s,

a br,rikin^, .^n.$Lo[;y to the "Letter to the Brethren" , are Dut soxac

the British activitj of those d'd.y s c~ f

hi£,nli^hts of "^v-^Trestorationi stvwhich surpasbed an;y previous ca.Tipaip;n,

Tut «11 thse-e poxitical and literarj efforts Ica to no

pr^ctical result. In ^'rance, Thiers, Louis PnUiPpe'bforei^n niänister,

pursued an oriental policy w-.ich, while a:ming at tne destruction of

the Ottonan Empire, baciced Mehemet Ali and extended itainly prjtection

to the Christians of Syria. Thus, M, de Lamartine, the Freiich dele^jate

at the London Conference, £ar from favorin^^. a Jewisn settj.ement in the

Holy Lana, advocated rather the creation of a Christian Kingdom on the

Lpndon
shoreb o- the Jordan. Of the other particixiants in the Conference, Rr

Rub-bia, .-'jci Stria and ?russia,sho\ved no interest whaisoever in che

'Britibh restorationi- t plans. Pacea with such a formidaole Opposition,

J'iXX'ii Paliierston fe3;t u nable to promote Lord Ashley's or any similar

schei.ie. Ii'is afarementioned note to the Porte and the creation of a

Britibh consulate in Jerusalem with the adaitional purpose of protect-

ing c/:e Jev/ibh pojjulaton of Palactiue were the only pdisitive side-2±£

effectb of the vehement British campai^n for the iestoration of the
• V,

Jev.'r. \ :'..J\ had taken plr: .-.e stormy year.; ''0-41.
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^ 1*1 n:

./ith the scent of Napoleon III and in connectlon v/lth the

enr: .V.-^r France Qrcnln bec-me for a phort period the orlncloal

scne Gf the ef erst to riv.ve the Jewish natlon. It v/as Indeed an

outstandin- ?rench Jew v^ho undortook th- minu,emtal ta^k to viev/ the

Jev.ish ci;estl-^ in the perspective of the hietoric events v/hich linked

th. French Revolution thrcu/rh the ir.edium of Napoleon I v.^ith the

Crlcnt and thus brought shout the "Oriehtal Question." Jon.?ph

Salvador, phyaician, hiatorian and ^-Philosophen, created in hla

prcfounci v:orlc, Paris. Rore . Jer-u^n^. err^.^'' oubliahed in 1860, a ohilo-

rochyof the fundamental change- that took place in the realm of

v.'orld politics betwe n 1769 and the end of the Crinean War in I856.

-s nobodv before his and hardly any author after hin, Salvador

roco.-nlzed the epo.ch-makin^ role which Napolooa Bona^arte ha

in :r:'^ki -^o; the Jewiah people an important element of this mom^ntouc

devolop:r:ent . The Eastern Expedition and - moat amazon^ly - the

b:;tLle ;t ^ount Tabor in particular, was described by Salvador s:v

c' turn:. \'r Point of hr-tory:

The inaup'ura^or of the nineteenth cen'ur-^/
leada the /renius of the penius of the F^'ench r^vol^^tion

.

"ie carreisthe flame of the modern a iend^? into the
B blical Orient, into the nncient re^iona of
Prov6dence, up to the verv land or tne Jevra; ne
preparea there from afar the ,f^reat que^-tion that
manifested itaelf in the year I8AO.... In this
Biblical Orient, on the Mediterrane an, on th- ahorep
of the rlvera reminding of Moses, ocrua, Hahomet,
the mlp-hty man. . . .receives a kind 6f a new baptisn;

. he :^akes Egypt trcrr^ble'-under his feet, and renders a

ne.. Yoice to the pyramides which had remaln^d pilent
for millennia. Korcover, the same man Bscaped from being
ht^x sub4^r,«7ed by the reflux of the water on the same
pnoi of the Red Sea on which Moses so .^liriously had led
a- v/hole people in order to let it pa35,by divine law,
from slavery to freedom f see above p. _)* Finally^
the inau.c'urator of the nineteenth Century appliös' the
ensi{:-ns which have been adopted by the nev;- freedom
tö" the most ancient races of the Holy Land; he carries
the banner sifinifyinT the redemption of the righta
of the nationa to vlctory ':ind lets intonate a firv and
terrible hymn against the tyrants on the foot ^f* the
Mount Tabor, this means on the very placj where one of
the great represenistives of justice and independence of
nations, wh^^re the atron,o; vroman, Deborah, likev:ise had
reoi t«d ;:.

• bumlnfT r.tt^x. vli-h _.? warlike and liberatin'-
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xf thlp rr]V£teriou3 ya::sna!re doe.9 not metaphorlc.:-illv r^ fer to

tlic 'ijc/lzlc cf i-ount Tabor ivGclf as to a "firy a terrible hyn:n i.r^ainat

tt

th'i t7r*:3ntr," o" can hardlv help interpretincr It as an allupion to

1

f:n actu;;l proclamatlon of i^onaparte and thus as','proof thst Calvados?

by Gla:'.r•vo'^lnce or ov/in,*^ to a real lmov;eldp:e cliLost ouoted ionapsrte's

-''rocla::..';tlon to tho Jewlsh n^tion in whlch the red emotion of "the

re:;,cto-'t nationf, lon,<r for;/-ot<icn undcr the yo'-^e of slavery" has been

proclairr.ed . In a siniilar prophetic ppirit -alvador, even niany years

pr^i'Viu.il.v , cvidently alludin^x to the ef^orts initiated by i^onaoarte's

n^astern Expedition, had predlcted "the politlcal revival of Jerusalem

and of the- Land of Israel aa soo^ as the o-enlus of man'^ind v.^ill dig

out Ihr: if^thmu'- of 3uoz ^nd the v/ater?^ of t e ocean will mln/^le with

th-ose of zhe kediterranean .

II
/

In the same year v/hich ^aw the appearance of "Roire , Pnrir ,

Je-^us^''.'jm" an uneQui"cocal advocate of ^^apoleon's öriental and,

Ct bove all, of hl s restorationist plana arose in Ernest Laharanne.

who wa-" empioyed in the office of the ümreror Napoleon III. In his

p a :n 'oh 1 ci t , "La i^Jouvelle Que?tion d 'Orient, Empire d'S.r^vpte et

c ' 'irpb-'..^^ . He conp truotion de la Nationalite Juive," Laha rann e

apx's^'-?d to France to realize these plans just as four yeare later

h.l-i, Koah v/as to sollicltate the help of the United States to the

sa:ne purpose. Laharanne* s
"New Örienta l QueRtion" i?, however,

at the sanie time a new call to the ^ew8. In the paspionate.

exiiortati -n of the Jews passages rcminding of th'* i^apoloeonic

doGu erizG appear again and ac^ain. Very approoriatelu Laharanne appeala

to the Jews, the stronpr people who were strong during their ancien"B

hir.tor-^ and after the drama of Jerustrlem, to rebuild the doors of

«je.rusalem ( r^battir leg portes de Jerusalem" ) instead of the Temple,

an.'.'/ lirce the author of'jLhe Letter to the i^rethren, he expects that the
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Jevv'L''''! i:o.o'c '^'"Cc. it v/ill bc rescttle'ä on the soot whcre thre

v/crLC3 ;n'

-ci CO V C.' ui .- _ p

v.ill brlnf' civillzation to ' the yet unexoerlences nationa

aharanne visuällzed ouite in the Napoleonic fashlon

a c •^ope'.^.'tlon of the French and thv'? Jews: thev mur?t zatch to/rether and

rcv:. tal'uzc the desolate Land of Inrael.

-aharanne*8 pamphlet, th'-^u.^h it remained without an isniedlate

pci:.,tic:.l cffect, bore si^cxnif icant fruit s by influencin.o- iXose- ile:^s,

the r:os^ outstandin;:: Jev^ish precurpor of Theodor Herzl« In his.famous

boo "v
,

' Hon'.e and Jerusalem

.

v/hich v;as published in 1362, des'- referred to

Laharanne by nunerua quotations. Thus the Napoleonic tradition made

fei': i5-:^lf stronp-ly at the very beglnninr of the modern Zionist

rnoverr.en "
.

--ut neither Moses Hesr nor his contemr:or'ary fiiC^hter for

the colonisation of Palestine, Rabb-\ Hirach Kali scher , the -^-uthor of

Dri 'h.at Zion, were able" to' bring about nationawide örg-anized Zionist
a_ct^ijvj^.._es_^,

.

(«l£o zhii later attempts which the Ii^n^^lish Promoters of Jewish nstional

revi.val hav.. undertaken at the varlous stages of the permanent

Eastern ^^uestion failed to achieveany polit'ical succeas, even though

such luLiinaries like George Eliot and Laurence Cllphant joined their
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ranke, ^rity once un event hapx-)fe^^<iici '.wiicii ofi'er;= an a£ lonj thiii^ , thoU(^h

x-athcr :3hadoviy ancl enigmatic, oarr.liei go t^ie i£cue and even to tiie

clii:ao^)earüncc of Bonajarte'L -^r^oc iaination. c.nortIy before the Gon^re^L

Ol Berlin ( 1878 ) a pian for the creatijn of a Juwi^^h State in

PaieLtine v'/at oubüi^ned in Vienna cinonymouu.2/ unaer title "Die Jüdische

Frage in d^r orien talischen yrar;e" ( "Tne Jevvish ^uestion in tne Jriental

OueLUion" i. An entry found in the diaiy of Leon von BiÜnt^ci, later

Aüstrian "'inieLer oi i^inance, maxces it ap^^ear tha^ Lora IBeacontf lexu

had ^ent tne j]ni^li£h draft of the e£t:ay to tne ijritish Aiiitjafci.aaor in

vienna, Sir Anarew iiucnan, lor publication in Gerjiian, ^liU tno.L cne

tranclation was in fact perfoxiaed oy Baron Johann Chi-uinecicy , a v/ellicnovm

Austrian jolitical writer, Only tv/o copies of tue pamphlet, printea unde)V

the direction and participatiOü of ?erez traoi^aniiln, the famous H^ urevv

author ana cnampion of Jewish renale ence, have survived: cne of t:iem in

the Archives of tiie imperial Court in Vienna, theotner one as an annex

of 3ilin£lci*£ diary, haviu^ been presented to him b> uhiumecicy himteif,

The iatter reveaieu on that occasion that Lord Beaconsfieid ori^^inaily

intended to raise tne ti^estion of Palestine on tneagenda of tne Berlin

oon^^resi-, out had aLandoneu tnete efforts due to the Opposition of

üismarck and of tJae Aut;Lriaxi ijorei^^n :'Aini:;iter uount ünaratsy, rnit wasi

why he instructed the Smbassy to suppress the distribution of the

parnphl-t aiid to destroy the available copies. The similarity of the fate

v/hich 00 th lonaoarte ' £ and Beaconsfie^d* £ attempts torestore the Jevvish
of

peopie have met may.. well be considered as onej/the most striking nisto-

rical coinciaenccfc. ,'.iy .f terio is ay su*j]i concurrü-ice of event£ appears to

be, there is hardly another area within human history that ofiers so

many chances of a meanin^ful re-eccurrence than the arduous road to thu

restoration of Israel.
''i^
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Thu£ tne wave of hii^tonc events aet in motion by Boriaparte»£

invaijion ol i^alestine anä oy tlie vition he had con5?djiivea beiore Acre

contm^eci to wor^: txr>ue;houi tixe suüseqiuent decade^. 'ihere was. hovrever»

no pro2puct of re-e stabil sliin^ the Jewish coinmonv/eaitii, untii tiae

courr^e shown to the 2"ewish peopie by the "Letter to the Brethr^n l*

then implied in the Proclaination and ur^^ed in Rabbi Aaron's ietter was

ta..:e,i up and pursued me thodioaiij' , Imprc^^ve aa the aadress of

Bonapartw's ra^^nifesto had oe>in, the failure of creatin^ a rejresenta-

tion of che "Ri^^htfuL Heirs of ?ai.estine'' ieft iittie chaxiee for a

success i;ven if the Syrian cainpai^* had nor ended.with a retreat.

It took exactiy ö^e Century untii this essentiax requirement of Resto-
genius.

ration v-is fuifiüed by Theodor Herzi's xx2-£:>Lia^lÄBuiiii:ii^iiiiJcaJl:xi^e

2^120.i:i:xi-:i±xinix The i^enesis of his secuiar achieveirient alxii2ixinä:>^iÄi.ajedJc

iili:±;ins.iiiixxiiJ2.a^iJtian:<il3JCxiJi^ has b^dome a ^iori-

ous chapter of Jewish history. in fact, the epic ofthe nine years durinö

which t'.e Austrian assimiiatiopist writer transformed hinisesü-f into

the ieader of the Jewish nation and ^ained dipiomatic reCogniiion for

the dispersed peopie is stili an unexhaiEtibie subject of bio^^raphers

and historians, Strange iy enou"£h,the analysis of this amazing me ta-

rne rphosis Shows that üapoieon's infiuence on Herzi was not the least

amon^ the fact^rs that broujht about the epochmaicing efi'ect. Uniike

to Koah, v;ith whom he otherwise has so much in common, Herzi ofi«-rs

undis^^uised ciues to this Observation,

Paris was the piace where Herzi startea his poiiticai career^

In October iS.Oi - then i^'^ iiis thirtieth year- he had settled rir?^n

as a correspondent of the Viennese journai "ITeue ffreie Presse" in

the Prench capital to stay there ( wi th some Short iuterrupjjiorj £
)

untii Summer i895, French iiterature ana French politics became the

very atnorgphere ^^ iüs üfe. "Das Palais BQii^cbon" ( 2&e,.:5qHrban Pai^ee )
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a collection oi his Paris eeta^/'s v;a^ the literar^- resuit oi" tncte ^eari..

'L'hc book, x-^ublisned in 1895, iinrnedit.tei:y prececied t;i^ ^ublication of

"Der Juäv:r. Staat" . "?ari£>^ra£ped me -nd has £haicen me thotou^^hij , " he

vvTote intne Leiter of ..Laj 19, 1895 to his: friend Heicricn Tevvelet iri

i^ra^.c. ""1nat did I not see anu ex^jericnce herd iou have reaa aojut

a part oI it in thc paper. üut I canriot ttll you vvhat snocx^t I have

experic-nced aaily and houri:' 'bj' hundrea thousand of sug^^et tioiiL-. On^

becor.'.et c;;rL^ther man, another artisu by that. " It was indeea Paris of

thc '?hirc Hepubiic under the presidenc^^ of Carnot and uasimir-Perier,

vviti: it£ fi^hts bc^ween the raonarchists and republicans, the Paris of
the Paris

/-.iphonse Daudet and Emile z.ola, of iJrumont and "La Liore Parole", ol

ritin-^- aiitisemiti sm, above all of the Dre;:>fus Affair^ thai stirre^ uj the

soui anu rnind of Theodor ^^erzi, and hy the same toiien, maae him

co.icciouii of his resp^nsibili t:/' towards tne »'ewish pcople. A ^^reat

pui-i Li«.;ai. iaea. had Jawned in liin in those days. And he not merely

conoeived this idea but a certainty has been born in him that htj was

salled to transform it into reality. Of this the first para^iraph of his

"Diaries" "be^^un in Paris around Pentecost 1895" bears an amazin^;

tes timony :

I have becn jÄindin<^ away for soraeitiniß at a v/orü of
tremendous magnitiae. I don' t jcnow even now if I will be able
to carry it throu^h.It uears the aspects of a mij;i..ty area^n,

Por days ano weeks it hat satarated riie to the limits of m;>'

consciousness; it goes with nie everywhere, hovers behind mj'

ordinary tlak, peers at m^ over the Shoulders of lay^ f unny little
journalist^ic wwork, over^^^};eins and intoxicates me. -v^

Rarely has a vocation oecn recorded as eloq.uently. Since 1891

Heriil hud p2ianned a novel entitled " Samuel Kohn " whichwas to expose

the roots of antisemitism. Now the intention to create a literar^ wor^
v.as replaced by •• a work of ti^eemendous mairnitüide " - the fiv^ woras

defined exactl^/ the jump of the writer into ithe world of political

act.on. Herzl realized clea.:ly the si^nificance of thia Chance, but he
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hi:t:£e.Lf luit unable to expiain it. In fact, the icnüth^ openin^ entry

of iiiü "Diaries " culminateii in the Statement:

I am still puzzied iiow the idea of writin^^- a novei turned
intQ draftin^; a practical ^roi^ram, a].thou4,h tne cha..^ti occurred
:.n the jasu few v;eeki=. It took i^Iace in tne Uncoriscious..

--'n this enii^matic unconscious jjroees^ He^zi's personal. Uj wab

rebor.'i» Hc had "become anoLher man, another artist." "/liiie he still

hesitateu to use the pro^jer name for this new man, he feit in his inner-

most hear: that he had becorae the invisihle leader of the Jewish people,

Orily four day s after that encr^y^ he made j.n another letter to Te.veles

a bur:iini;, confession. Referrin^j to his pla;/ '>Das Neue . Ghetto " which he

had ifered to Tevvelcs for j:)rodüction on the German Theater in Plaque,

he Y;:rotö: "I expecteü to telieve the pressure of my soul hy writin^ a

play. I did not succeed. In the contrary, I am gettiiis^ raore ana more

en£iro£sed in the cause, I have o&en walkin;; some time in the mood of

SavonaroLa expressed by Lenau:

Hich schlu{j der Blitz zu Gottes Ritter,
Auf ewig steht der ernste Bund."

( The li^htnin^; made me God's_own icni^ht
por an eternal covenant.

)

S:-:

Thus in search after an analo^y for his overwhelmin;; experience, Herzl

conpared hirnseif .ath the ^reat heretic who for a time was the head o£

the ploreilitine republic . It also has been su^^^ested that he in those

days whenthe '^7estern world celebrated the tercentenary of T9rquato Tasso'i

death might have feit a^ain his kinship with Tancred the crusader, the

hero of "aierusalemme Li be rata " whose name he, as a Student, had chosen

as his nickname, But whatever influenae might have emanated from those

distant romantic figures, they could hardly satis^Ty his desire for a

confirmation of his mission. His idea was born out of the spirit of

modern times, in fact it was rather an antici|iation of the future than

the repröduction of the past. When sonn afterwards he was reminded oy
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a friend of £abbatai Zevi *s faiiure to eleliver. the Jewish peopi.e, his

repl^/ -.vas: '^/es, in the last centäry it was imposeible, but now it i^

posi^ible, for we iiave machines, " Isoiateü as he fei:t hi.u^eif wi th hi£

dreair., i^oreseein^- the Opposition and derision which he wouid Qmiet,

väthout lir.ov; ledige of his Jeväsh predeces^ors , he iooiced for modeis ana

encoura-^ef-ent among the ni)dern leaders of men.

There v/as amoi:^ Herzlos conteaporaries oniy one man on whom

his ati:er:tion v/as focussed in those earl^ days, BismarcK:, the unifier

of the Gernian nation and founder of tiie new German empire stood in the

fore';;round of Herzl's personal and political interest. Then in his

ei^htieth year, after his recent reconciliatian with the youn^; empcror,

a-i^ain on the heim- of the ^Heich'*, Bimarcic appeared to Herzl as the

embodiment of creative statesmanship. One sin^^le ^fi^/ure, ho'wever,

loomea behind him, towerin^ even over the mi^hty stature of the "iron

char.csllor" and, though dead for almost seventy five years, ^et was üu
of

incoiiiparaole symboiypolitical ^ratness. In fact, the imat;e of

TTapoLeon I still dominated the public scene, it was, above all, omni-

preser.t in Pari s^, -Herzl met i t . everywhere, on the Place Vendome- and

under the Arch of Triumphe, in &Z^ ti.e ma;inificent buildin^jis of the
gathered around

Empire ^:.I^(ylxxÄ^xa:oaa"KefEEj2d as i t were to that cupola of the "Invalides

under which the hu^^e sarcopha^ue with the remains of the Eiaperor

surrounded -by the fla^^s capturedin his battles commanded silence of

anybody who Iooiced down to it. His name continued to be on the lips of

the pcople in the streets, in the homes and in the meetin^ halls,

Uoreover, scores of books about him had been published recently and

brou/^ht about a vigorous revival of the Napoleonic le^^end. It ha.^peoed

just betv;ecn 1885 and 1895 that there was, accordin^ to the testimony

of Al'r^rt Leon Guer5>ard, an avalanche of Napoleonic publications.
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The nerioirs by Pasquier and Chax^tai, by Talie^rand and Roederer with

their aLthentic records of üajoieon's life were senbaiional noveities

of the €^Tly 'nineties. He i;ü ilaine had just pubiiahed the last voiume

of l'iiL- monumental "Leg Ori,,lne£;,.de la Prance Gontea^oraralne'* , ana
Ol" the Enveror

the nev; bioi^raüliieis hy Prederic Ma£i.on and Artbur Levy were devored ijy

however,
tlie public, '^luecioirs and historics \^ere" ,acGordin4^ to Guerard/rijt tiie

onl;/v.ay in v;hich the ITapoleonic revival manifested itself. Por a few

seasoni: at leaet it pervaded Parisian life and iiterature." Thi l &.i.so

t^as s the time when Napoleon and his era re^jained fresh popularity
triunphai £ü.Gces£ of

11 over Europeby tli?yictürien £ardou*s ":;ladame Sans -Gene '* Ta

There v;a£ nobody in Paris »vh.o was more suceptiblc' to thiß

movement than Theodor Herzl, the Journalist, playwriüht and - state^sman

in the rnaking. And nobody feit the perennial i^reatness of Napoleon

in that very moment stron^er than he, the forei4;,h correspondent and Jew,
the Corsioan anu

He jcrcoived the overwhlminü; contrast between the contemporary masters

Ol I'rance. Even his admiration of Bismarcic did not blind mm to

ITapoleon's di£paruTportionat<^ly i^reater historicai sii^nificance. Moreover

he was, like Heine, personally attracted by the ^reat emancipator,

the or£;ani£er and legislator of Europa. In fact, althou^h he hardly

darec to confess it to himsclf, he discovered ia the cnaiacter of the

iimortal Emperor, the dreamer and doer, a stron^^ afi ini ty with his öwn

X)er:conality. It was, above all, the rise of the youthful Napoleon by

vittue of his Spiritual power, the Performance of *a woric of tremendoui

rnar];Lii tude^by. a newcomer to politics and statesmanship whiich causea

Kerzl - like,not lon^; before »Mordecai Manuel Noah - to link Napoleon

v;ith hi:» ovvn appearance on the scene of world history by a bold

ider.tification. It, too, took place * in the unconscious, " Words which

Ilcrzl uaed in the very first sta]ge of his political activity bear aut

this strantie fact.
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A "Feuilleton" ^'hlch Ht-rzl vrote pr6bably at the end of 1893

:.rjd './hich v/as publisned In the "Neu3 Freie Pre y^^e
"

or\ January 11,1984

\:.iy vjell b3 connldered as the first ond, at the same tlrnt^ , the • iiiost

:-'i.'7-nj.ficant revelat^on of the impact Napoleon ha s exerted on hlm

tairl:;'-'' those Paris days- Under tho title "Nsooleon-Plavs" --ie^^zl
ll»!* II I .ll^.«....!

r,..jlr v/ith t'-'je nev;est fashlcn cf the Paris boulevr^rd: Napolconism.

'.:'hr..\; iF nothinf- more nev; than Napoleon I. Truly, he is not yet

^;c';:ic. m every ni^ht he leaves his torLb under the doirie of thc-

.-rL3ii:l_^'^_:liand talks from all pos^ible Stades to the^vonderful a-od

^' oiriablc- people of the French." Herzl describes, above all, one of

thesv plays at 1 enp-th, a piece "Napoleon " by Lava v/hich was actually

r:.-:ther :: a bioi-^raohical revuejln 5^ olcture'^. Althoup;h very critical

of the literory quallties of the nlay which he defines in Enrrlish

as "c;;iäsolvin/7 views" , Herzl dwells ncvertheles'^ on two pictures

rV5 p':-, 3s he admits,have impressed hlm very strongly:

i^efore the battle of .nupterlitz the Guard i?
marchinfnr before the Fmperor. The son/rg of the soldiers
r::ix v/ith theoounds of the brasp and the drunis. The ^""-S^c?

anoears. In this coinent the Eir.peror reoryectfully uncovers
his head before the trlcolor fastened under the prol-^Ti

eap-le. The flag salute is in France alwa^^s a. rr.oving •'^i

event, for thiF! people has the relifrion of the fla.cr.

But hov/ does it look, v/hen sonie civil President lifts
his well pressed hi^rh hat, and how differently when
the Emperor doep it.... Napoleon performs by this
(Cresture an act of such a syinbolic p;reatness, as *he flag
itself Stands for. The soldiers cannot help recofnizing
in this pierced ra^, on the pole a miraculous si,cm.

The flapr becoir.es a mystical thin-r, l\3poleon added t'^

this heritare of the Revöltion , the tricaloyjhis splt,n-'.

did ea/rrle and now he bov;s before hi'^ ovm miltary symtol

.

...Joes he stand before the flair wit'i a real emotion
or is he also here the "?or'^di??n" ? True is at an'^' case
his contrition on the Eeresina,' Thi's- is another picture
v;hich arrest. ^ landscape covered with snow, and the
pli^ht of the ret7rcat is in propres s« -he brave men are
freezing. :iven those who are yet standinff upripht

,

do not want to pi\jceed.... La^^ down and xsÄ be covered
by the anov^i In t'-^is raoment one of the Karshrls advises ',.

the i^nperor to örr;plöy the ultimate means to cheer uo the
tired men: to "^ ^t o''ay and sing: the Ksrc^nxaise

.

The old revolutl cnary s6ng^ The Emperor/hesitates , but
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thon he vct /^ivo^thr^ oi^der- Yro. nov; t^if noldiers

therü "br-o^-n, and vrhcn the unhapoy fl-cr Is v;aving
alons, he arain uncovers his head . The'sncv/ fall?
snd coverp hl? head and shoulderR, but the n^^ioeror
hardly notlcea lt. That is true , and yet In th-
tune wlthe the legend whlch one loves. ^<L

i-t did not take long until these impressions became part and

par'jcl of Herzl's deed.
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The deed by which Kerzi definiteiy enterejä the reaiia of
llaurice de

poiiJ.ics v;a£ his vii^it to Baron Hirsch. At the end of May 1895 he had

written oo Hirsch a letter requesting "a «Jev/ish-^olitical conversation.

which ijurhaps v-iil.have its effect when you and I will be no ioni^er

here," Hirsch's invi lation foiio^ed , and the mectirii; took place in the

palace oi the BarQn intht lue de l'Elysee on Pentecost, Sunday June 2.

Por ;:h.e -.rirst time Herzi re^ealed his revolutionär^ plan. Tne principal

question he raised was, however, neither antisematisni nor the Jewi sh

State

:

Durin^ our two thousand ycars of dispersion v/e
'

have been v/ithout united poiitical leadership. I hold this
to be our Chief misfortune. It has done us inore härm than all
the persecutions, It has rotted and ruined us from within.
There has becn no one - even out of the selfish ambition to
be our ruler - to train us in ttue manhood. On the contrary.
V/e have been dra^^ed intö the shabbiest occupations and we
have been locked ip in Ghettos where side oy aide v;e have
dei^enerated. And v;hen the ^^ates were opened we were ex^^ected
to have all the traits of a free peopie.

If Vvfe had a united poiitical l>jadcrship,. . we
couid proceed to the sdiiution of the Jev;i£h question.

It is not supposed that Herzl at that time had more than a

va^ue xcnov.'lediie of Napoleon 's attempt to or^anize the Jewisn nation

and to Lecome reco4;nized by her as a second Solomon or Herod, but the

idea of the necessity to arreate a united poiitical leadership, to

educate the Jews for deeds of ^reat moral beauty, f o r coura^,e nad

seif sacrifice is much akin to Napoleon* s efforts "to correct the Jews.'

The 3aron was, however, apparentiy not impressed by such revivalist

perspsctives, The interview was broken up before Herzl was able to

elaboraLe on the main points. Althou^^h Hirsch had promised another

meetin^ and Herzl feit rather stimulated tnan diappointed oy the talk

with tho ^reat old man, he realized the abyss that se^^araied him from

the phiiantharopist Cro^sus. On the next day, he wrote a lon^; letter to

Kirch, one of the ^reatest epistles ijie^ a master of letter writin^;, ever

put down. Iw is from the first to the last line filleä with a certainty
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that Giin..iOt be shalcen, thc certainty of the way and the x-iur^s>0£e.

t«This i^en is a power/ read one of the firet sentences, and in this

vein oth'jr. foliowed like : "l am on m^ way*» and "l hope you will live

to seeth-^ radiant grovvth of my ideas. You wiii then recaii that

Penteco^t morninii, . .
** It v;as at the ciimax of thie Grehemeat exordium

that HerzI threv; on the paper the astonißhin^ Statement:

Are:y'ou aware that ;>'ou puri:;ue a ^hastly reactionary poiiCj^
- worse than that of the most absolute autocracy? i"'ortLjnatel;y

your resources are insufficient . Your intentions are good,
parbleu, je lefsais bien. Tiiis is why I wouid lizeto ^^ive theiü
direction. D.) 'not permit yourself to hold it a-ainst me that
I am fairly youn^;. At my thirty— five years of a^^e a man had
bccorae Minister of State in Prance, and Ilapoleon was Ziaperor.'

""

Addressed to a ma^ of sixty five v^ho oy hiß faDulous wealth

and unparallQled Philanthropie actions had earnea the fü^ne of a le^^endary

benefactor in the whole world, the closin^ sentence ..as a challen^e of

an extreme bäldness. But its historic si^nificance does not de^^end on

the peri;onality of the addresse^. The sentence was far more a coufession

thar: a conteiition. It was, in fact, not merely a reference to Napoleon

or to his early supreme aciiieveatnt, T?hat lends a special color to the

Statement v/as the identity of Napoleon* s age at the time of his

coronation as Emperor of the French with that of Herzl in that very

mozient v/hen he was about to gi^e an unprecedented turnt to the history

of the Jev/ish people*, Hardly a more perfect example of an historical

Identification could be conceived.

The remaininii letter corroborates _this ji.Jd^ement unequicrocally,

Its Contents amöunt to a.visionary and.yet most precise outline of

Herzlos futüre acti^-ity - an isiperial activity as it raij^ht well be

defined, not only by birtue of its object but because of the soverei^n

role which Herzl foresaw.^as his own task in carryjLn^i out* the entire

plan. . . every thing directed from one center with purposive and

fcrr- sichte d Vision** There foliowed the almost hymnic praise of the fla^^:
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i-: revcr-.vr-te':! unoouivocali v with the meüiorlen of tho3P t v/o

i^i.Oolc'onic Fcnen whlch becan;':^ encTaved for evcr in üerzl'g rou^ .

T:.\us, nnt an abstract fla.-- out the pierced flasr r.efo7''e wh.ich

i^ ipol'/on had ucavered hl 3 head, which set his soldiers in r.otion

at A..uGterlltz and at the Beresina dictated to Herzl aome of his

nit:. &t ine- "Ol red llnea:
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xx:i::;:>i^::^:Dc^:iJj^jai^iigx ^'yinall^/, i wouid hc^ve had to teil you wnut

fia- I wouid unfuri aiid how , And then :/'ou wo^id have asiced in mocKexy

,

'^. fla_, vvhat ist that? ^^ sticiC with. a cioth ragv'* :!o , a fxag, sir,

is riiorc than that. "^.'/ith. a fia^ ^ou can iead men where you v/ill -

eveii in::o tlie Promised Land.Hem iiveand die for a fiag, it is indeed

the oniy xliins thing for which the:/ are willing to die in masses,

p 1- / i de d ne e d u cate s th ein to it." j^:«:i5^Jt>.a:wa^jvji:3c^Li±£ixXaiCian:v:-i£^^

..nd

liiy^ .L:. üii; :x'> ii^v 'J3 n^ani^ j:iiü ;^. e x2.jL:kXs^I.axxxSlcujus. Kerzi continu^s to exjiain

:- i ii-ch his icingii' idea: ^au^ijkiCiiaiJiißxxx ^ Visions alone grip the souia

of aen. And whoever does not knov/ hov; to deai i;i visions, niay be

an excelient, v/otthy, prac ticai-mindeu person ana even a Lenefactor

in a big v;ay , but he weil never be a leader of men and no trace of

hirn will remain. '• The Vision ne no expounds asaiaiaes finaiiy a

warüizc. appearance: "^ut of this educated Proletariat I will create

Tithe general staff and the cadres of the army whic is to seelc,

dicc-.vci- and taice over the ."^and. . . .V/o.. -d yo.. liice to make a w^t:,er

wit... me ; I shail raise a national Jewish ioan. "".'ill you obli^aie

;>'oureelf to cji.tribute 51 millioi. marks when T shall have rai£:ed

th^ ilrst hundrea million? In return I shall make you Gommander-on-

Chief. '
'

'

T i

indet-'d

is /iifficult to" dissociaue this language from Herzlos

reference to ITapolieon. V/hether the tempting anaxilogy iias been Qmprovi-

sed or premeditated, he could not help to be carr^dd away by it, pasi

3n£->>.iii4yxh£jcx^LÄSxkB xXhxfeniiJvtiiü The miracuious achievements of the

liiixii v/ho jhs^: x2:sjHiiixfram>.aiD£Cüxi±y.. - vwWithin the same span of time
• Herzl' g own. liXe u p to that datg, /

which en:compas''5-jB^'lS5~has rissen from ölDSCuriTy^o supreme power

seemed to him a kind of guarantee of his own success. H was this

ins^jiration by the most glorious paradigma of modern history that
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romoved any doubt from Kerzi's iufiainxvc expectations of seein,

his Visions realized in the iinmediate future. V/hen he one day

will (liscover another alter ego, he in a similar manner may

nover ^et tired to identify himself with the gjeatest of all

admirais and to drav; new strength from the indomi table spirit

of tho first sailot to the ^^ew 'Torid.
"* /

the most com:rient
Oddly enough, ::i:irz±Ahir.£]z:li:x>ias ooignan ti^tiiaiiSjJi

Herzlos refeVence to

:,-.!, :u:Uix2iaiiiix <vvas made by Herzl himself. ^

::c.joieon in his letter"to Hirsch'fwheTi after tne lapse of ei^ht

ci.::.ys no ansv/er errived from the Baron, Ki^iwi-iJ^Jst)>,JMdi^ii^ih -itnough

::erzl had offered him to come to Landen for the continuation of

their talic, Merzl became suspicious i^xk^u^ü that hxS letter was a
because of

f.-.ilure ii^ his own fault. Ilis Ui^easinesswas concentrated on his

rcifercnce to ^Tapoleon. "In my letter to Hirsen," reads an en.ry

ii. Herzl?s Diary of June 11, 1895, "I wrote: * In S'arsnce, at my

Ö5 years of age, raen are M^i nisters of State, and -'apoleon was

:.:rriperor, * I nov; find that ii. my haste I have stated my meaning

ladly. xls it Stands, it smacks of mefealomania, I merely meant

thatät this age I too have a right to ponder political affairs

and tntertain the mature ideas of a statesman," 5y this ^i^Xiarlka."

state^nent; ^aispelling
:iiiaii^jiii Herzl might have succeeded i n^ 2ügjiüJLg his fears, but

his Interpretation of the criticax passage was an oDvious after-

thoughi which in spite of che inherent sincere sel|-cri ticism
could not
:iann:Ltxiindax obliterate the unintentional meaning of. his. worda,

eit^ier was the exalted character of the letter compatible with
the sobriety of the emphatically .

:^Qi^iZ dry'~ d]ifi.riX±iD.n^.a.£:/. " subsequent definition of Kerzi's

inueritions. :Kxx5:^alx:;}cBven Küinanx if ^-erzl had njt referred exprees^

to !'apoleon the Bapoleonic spirit of the letter wouüid manifest
reader of the epistle who

Itseli on almost every line. Anysxx W^§ ^^asj. inclined tä Charge Herzl
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- so? -

had no_difficuity to find
with megalomaniaÄmä äufficient reasons for d:ing so in Ms
sweeping prophecies. Mareover, in those days of June 1895 KaxzXx

itox. Herzi»sj ^eminding
Kasxe::iafiii.nüa±l^ the days of^InrtiatrcTn miXi:^^^XJ&^X^::äJ& of the

ecstasies experienced oy the Prophets jr by iliaixii:i;Bjtöii:xmaüsia

Joan of Are, he continually produced assertions of a bound-iess
^ his

seif-assurance, which ssuijc oniy'ikÄ amazing deeds of the following

years cleared from the suspicion of being utterances of a megalo-

maniac. in fact, while Herzi on June 11 rejected such a suspicion

categorically , he entered in his Diary on June 1^:

Du ring these days I have been morc than once afraiä
I was going mad. Sd wildly the streams of thought raced
th.ough my soul. A lifetime will not suffice to carry
them ffiut.

But I am leaving bchind me a Spiritual le^^acy.
To v/hom? to all men, I belle ve I shall be named among
the great benefactors of manlcind,

jr is this belief the enset of megalomania?

"ilotwithstanding ä®-QM«fc this flash of doubt, he notes on tlie

£o.:-,e aay : "T believe that for me life has ended and v/orld histor^
^^e doec not feuieven

bC';an. " ''n:'J;k£:.&iiiDwlng-^day:;::vij:imJE:-ix :iii;--i!B>J;y.iiXiiiixnoiv^diBr-ri;d

refrained from adding on ^,

xxxxxxxxXjOne of che next lines che moso dariHt^ of a-.i his pre-ic-

tioris: "They will pray f-.)r me in the synagogues, But also ui. the

churc.^ec.'* ./

thinl:i;.g

:j:i-ius:::Ji:iLJ2:}:5i:-äE It was therefore rather wishfai X5ii>3ixiUii^*v2.i

than L correct 2elj>observation v/hBB Herzl treated his referenee to
The passap;e ^sjsxjjix throwsy

T^'apoleon as a mere slip due to '»haste". }mxjCKsüi3LX3s^fn the conX^ry
glaring

in:vfu3dL a'l^Iimelight on the genesis of the unlimited seif-coofidence

of which the letter to Hirsch and the following entries in thsxxJiE

Eerzl^s Diary are an undisputable testimony. So pjwerfully were

i(>deed Herzl's thoughfcs in that decisive si2.gsxiaf>: phase of his

life attracted by Uapoleon that he only a fortnight after the

selfcritical entry of June 5 again referred to him x^ocxa. in a

) i^ I i>ia -wm-j»* ' -mf^

/
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o
dramatic entry of June 22. The occasion was also this time one of

- on June 19 -

greift rnjmentu.jn. Tiiree days iDefore Herzl had dispatched a long

letter to Bismarcic, thß>L5jaÄaii]äy.xx whichhe himself decikired as a

turning point o(f his career. it was indeed after the cciiiference
to

with Hirsch tiie first step he undertoOiC in order estahlish a

d]2)ploraatic contact with the non-Jewish world. The letter was,

like the first letter to Hirsch, a request for an interview:

He put the matter straighforward heforu the Ghancellor of the

Reicht '»And what is the suhject of the political discoursevvhich

I intend to deiiver? Tlie Jewish questioi.. I am a Jew and by this
the

fact entitled to plead tK39$ cause, Your Excelle^äy have by the way

alread^/ once tallced iiith a rew by the name of Lassal-fe about non-

Jewish affaire although he was lacking a mandate,* The passage

Shows once ag^in Herzl 's predilection for historical comparisons.

He c^appealed to Bismarck as to "the JcagtxzH hiäghest instanae. *•

"")iily the man who.with his iron needle ,. has mended the torn Germany

so wonderfully that it lasics does not look at all as a patchwork -

only he is a^aifix great enough to teil me definitely whether my plan

is a redeeming idea or a shrewd fantasy..." Herzl was not flattering

by using such sträng words. He had indeed the highes t o^jinion of

Bismarck, ITevertheless , thinking of him, he could not suppress

the thought of Na^oloeon, In fact, the entry of June 22 contained

a Short ^''lutarchian comparison of the two men:

V/ho was greater: ITapoleon or Bismarck? Napoleoa.

.

But his greatness was inharmonious, Ilapoleon was the
sick superman, Bismarck the healthy one,,..

But will Bismarck unders^and me? Napoleon failed to
understand the steam-boat .-..and hÄ was younger, that is, more
su^<jeptlbl-ö to nev/ ideas, ''-^^

Herzl
Thus, in a decisHive hpur of his life,Ytries to find

a fi-rm hold ..y confronting hiffiself with the two :td.tans..i3ut whea he

I i.iiii ji III wvw-:
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v/ithout hei:itation ascribes superiority to hira whose i^reatnest was

"inharrnonious". this judgment is more than a detached historicai appre-

ciation. HerzI had a deep iinowled^e of the contradic tioas of liis own

nature. 'Frovi his eariy yourth he had been dissatisfied with his produc-

tion. Doubts and desillusionment sickened his soui and made hlm oTten

almoet despair. The Jewish question, too, had lona before the definite

Solution has risen froin his depths liice a "rock of basi^ü'^tormented him

bitterly. The inner -experiences of the faithful June 1895 wcre in fact

a strusiile for his spiritual equlibrium. It is reflected in an extra-

ordinary letter to Arthur Schnitzler written on June 26 - the day

folloväng the date of the abovementioned entry,*Do you find a^ upset?**
I

he v/rote at the end of the letter, "I am not. I was never an such a happy

hifiih spiritß. I do not think of dying, but of a life füll of maniy deeda

that would efface all that waa mean, vain and confused in my life and

would reconcile everybody with me ae I have reo onciledjii:/' seif through this

work with everybody." It was in this mood that Herzl reflected about

Napoleon, the *^sick euperman" and once again acknowled^ed his admiratlon

of his greatness.

Y/hile the assumption that Napoleon* s example has an estential

share in Herzlos appearance on the political scene and in his impertur-

bable self-confidence can be based on documentary records, no such direct

confirmations are avaiLable for the conjecture that Napoleon* s ideas

aimed at the res tora tion and Organization of thei'ewish nation have infiu-

enced Herzl at the uime when he conceived his iiia::ter plan, But there are

in Herzlos concept features which could su^^ij^est a connection wfth

NapoIeon*s policy regarding the 3ews, He shares above: all, as the Quota-

tion frora his taik with Baron Hirsch shows ( see p. ) Napoleon*jB opinion

about. the moral state of the Jewish people. The werde he spoke to Hirsch

are re-echoed in the eubsequent letter to the same where he even refers
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rai upüft" of the Jews,

aL

O

the equivalent for Napoleor3».e "coppection" of the Jews is acieasea

the next most important task. As the principai meant to this purpose

Herzl corisiders what . couid well be called in Napoieo.n's termifioioi;^

"the oi^CiHiaatiori of the Jewish nation«*» It wae the first pdnt he made

in his taik with HirscljL,and it became the firet taek he pursued when he

embarked upon hie political mißion.

It i£ true that the degredation andcorruption of the Jev^s as a

consequence of their discriminatory treatment has beörome a comirion ülr

thesis of Jewish and non-Jewieh advocates of emancipatiom. Tne necrssiity

4o ^re-educate" the 'Jev/s and the means'to be empl^ed to this aim were

time and a£:aiii subjecte of thorough discuesione since the treatises of

Dohni and Ore^Üre. But ite was only Napoleon *ß Great Sanhedrin that had

codified these views and made them an offiiciai proßtam. And - aoove all

- not before the Sanhedrin of Paris an attempt hae been made to estabiiaa

a central authority of the «^Ävash people« It was, to ise sure, a week.^

transitor;^' authority and one that differed widel^ from the '•united

political leaderehip* as vieuälized by Herzl. But he wouid have only

acted in conformity with the accepted legend of the Sanhedrin by

conBidering it as a m6del of a re-surgent all-Jewieh goverrjzient. In fact.

- as v;ill be shown presently - there is documentary evidence that he did
so^

^not long afterwards, a fiact that heightens the probability that tS3^ he

already in the vecy first stage of his political career was influenced

by Napoleon s policy concerning the Jews, It is reasonable to as turne

that he at least during his stay in Paris gathered information about

this subject. By his profe8i:ion as well as by hie perejbnal interest he
Napoleonic

could not help being drawn to the ever growing literature and to examine

it as ti? the relation of hie favorite hero to his principai problem.
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the Jewi£h quesLion. Particularlj' a wor^c iike PaSv^uier^s "History of

•::iy tir.ie" iii which a special chapter deait .. ith the Great ^anhedrin of

Paris could hardly escape the attentiau of the autnor of "±.e Paiaifc

PourLori' . On the other hand,Herzi»s knowiedi^e of Bonaparte* s Prociamar

tion even in the rudimentär^ form of the report of the "Moßiteur" ma;y

well be ruled out. Although he could easily j^atner ßome information

about it from the "History of the Jewg'* ly Heinrich Go'aetü, he hardly

was av;are of it»ae his complete silence in his "Diaritis" and ietters

about ?onc.parte'£ restoratiiionist move of 1799 seems to indicate. But

the attribution of a revivaliet function to the Sanhedrin wouid be only

in accordance with Herzl's conviction that.Ä united poiiticai ieadership

Could guarantee the solutioii of the Jewish question. It was this

convictiDii which inspired him after the close of the First Zionist
famoua

,

Congress to record hie most^/'prophetic,, entry in his "Diarien" on

September ö, 1897:

If I were to sum up the Cäniress in a word -

which I shad ta^u care not to publish - it wouid oe this:
At- Basle I founded the Jewish ßtate.

If' I sai'(i this ioud today i wouid be ^reeted by
universal lau4;hter. In five years perhape, and certainiy in
fifty years, everyone will perceive it. The essence of a State
lies in the will of the peopie for a^w>tate, yes, even in the
will of one powetful indiyidual - llEtat, c'est moi : Louis XIV.
A territory ie merely the concrete basis, the Scate itseif,
even when it possesses a territory, still remains soiuethini^
abstract. The Church ^tate also exists without a territory, or
eise the -^ope wouid not be soverei^n. >'-^-'

O

V/hether Herzl when he put down this astonishin^^ statement

wittin;;ly omitted to mentioi. j^apoleon and the Saniiedrin and preferred

to refere instead to Louis XJV and to the Churcn, or whether an unco» -

scious suppression v/as at work once..again, must remain a matter of

Epeculation. ^ut one and a half year later, he finally on one of tne

most decisive occassions of his career openly and in.. the most solemn

manner recognized Napoleon as hie predeccssor aad the Great Sanhedrin

" ?* t*"JIW
,

^Wiig" »•«i**"wr*wi»^^w«^
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of ?uri£ as - tht; first attempt to soive the Jewish question on a

a natioric-.i "basis. it was incieed a reveiation maue in the ietter iie

adärtsEed on Ha,rch 1, 1899 to the German Kaiser:

The idea to ühich I am devoted haa in this
Century/ touchea aireaa^^' a great monarch: Napoleon the Pirs^fe,
The Paris S^nhedrion of the Jews of 1806 was, to oe sure,
a feebie reverberation of tnis idea. ISas it that the thing
has not matured ^yet at tnat time, tnat tne Jew£ had not an
efficient representative or were the poor meant of cominuni-%
cation the reaton of that failure?

However our Century is in the sign of communicatipn,
ae a dictum reads tnat got wings.

The Jewish question has to be broui^ht into the
orbit of this siga; it can be soived in this manner. And what
was impossible under, the rei^jn of Napoleon I is possible under
that of ^ilhelmill. -„?C>

There is a striirinii eimiiarity of the dramatic moment in which

Herzl made this Statement with the Situation at the time when he wrote

the above quoted letter to Hirsch ( see p. ). Then he wanted to capti-

vate the richest, most pQ-seiful philanthropist for his cause and thus

to put inuo motion the movement for the realization of his plan; now he

wss about to seorure the Intervention of the mightiest ruler of the

continent for the immediate materializaticP of his Vision. In either case

the succe&s of his effort depended on the confidence he was abie to

impart to his person and to his aim. The highest stake seemed to justify

the risk of revealing the secret of his beiief in the historical

foundation of his mission. The .rcference to Napoleon and to nis poiicy

reä;ard.ing the Jews Sfcrved this purpose. At the same time the Omission

of any oti^er historical antecedent .clearly indicated theunique importan-

ce which -^erzl attached to this prelude of his activity. It is true that

he, as fjae careful wording of the passage shows, did not realize the

füll extent of Napoleon* s attempt to restor.e the Jewish people. One can

safely aseume that he would not have misi^ed the oppo-rtunity which the

Q letter to the Kaiser offered him to draw the attention of the imperial

addressee to Bonaparte 's Proclamation if that historic:.! fact would have

O
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known to him. Ir wat ö.evertJaet]liQ\e£a due not only to the uraditionai

Interpretation of ^the Sanhedrin, but to **erzl'£ historicai insi^^hl

that he clesrly grasped the revivalist element in üifiLxjsJaLÄxaÄa.ÜjaiÄxail

the Sanhedrin ana that he ascribed to Na^joleon tiie merit oT havint;
he,

pursued the sarae £oai asYwas aiming at.-In fact, the worainj^ of the

pa££a;^e üescribinäj t.e Sjnhedrion as "'the feebie reverberation oT the

idea" ( "ein schv^aches -^uszittern dieses ^edaniceas" ) seems even to

indicate that Herzl coirectl^ eupposed that a mcare sub&tantiai concept

of a jewish renaisaance must have preceded the convocation of the

Sanhedrin. No exprcß£;ion couia indeed define more precieei^ the reiation =

of the Sanhedrin to Bonaparte 's Proclamation thajd the words which Herzi |
r

^hgji^use^
on that occasion.

For the rest, Herzi iiast diplomaticaliy combined his own

identif ication with Napoleon and the suii-;estion that the German Kaiser

may succeed where the ^jreat French Emperor has failed. In comparison

with the British restoratüonists it is noteworthy that Herzi, aithou^^h

he at that time enjoyed already the friendshi^. of the Rev, Julian
the

Hechle r, the chaplain of Etitish Embassy in Vienna and &i2Ä champioa of

the Britidh Restoration Movement, who actually was to a ^reat extent

instrumental to Herzl' s meetin^ with the Kaiser, did Äot call upon the

latter to become anothcr. Gy^rus but tather ajaother Napoleon, 'Hhe obviouw

dtiai±axxx>j tendency of impressin^ the German monarch oj Napoleon* s

example a;.id by the flatterintj implication that he ma^/ be dettined to

emulate the great Corsican could even tempt a critical oDserver to

question the sincer^ity of Herzl 's reference to Nu^oleon's restoratio-

nist experimeat. But straxigely^ tmou^^h, Herzl iilmself uprovided an

irrefutable testimony to the -^criousness of his belief that Napoleon

was his predecessor in the endeavor to restore the Jewish people.

r-'iyg*'*T>-«'
.
"i"t'c*n'
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The Etor:/ of this teetinony is indeed the last cna^ter ofHerzi'ü

relation to Napoleon. It is not lese dramatic than the jjreviou&

episodes.

Victor Eraanuei III, icin^ of It&l^' , wus this time Hei^l»s

partner. The scene was the Rjyal J>alace C^uirinal in Rome where Kerzi

was receiA/ed in audience by the Kini/ on January 26, 1904. Victor

Emanuel -was the last monarch Herzl met in the coursc of his meteoric

career ana the talk with the Italian king was to be Ja.e last conversa-

tion v/ith a European ruler about the Jewish question: oniy the audience

with the Pope - to he held ti.ree days later - temained as the piece de

resistancfc on the groijrara of nerzl's last diplomtic journey. The talk

with the "clever, hi^jhly educated:» very en^ia^^-ingv ^nd exceedin^ily modesf^

Italian monarch ( as Herzl described him ) was one of Herzlos most

pleasant experiencee. " il me nit ä mon alse ,** Heril recorded in his

"Diaries", ano in fact I chatted away a whole hour vvitn himm in the

freeet maciner. He hasn*t a tract of royalty's affectation. He has

son franc parier and a lively mind. We were often both epeakin4; at the

same time - carried away by the animatlon of our talk ( in Prench j.

It darted from one topic to another with such bewilderin^, variety that

now I find myself unable to reccLnstruct it.** Nevertneless the pertinent

entry in Herzl' s ^Diaries" records with his ususal skill the main topics

which were discussed by the two rare conversants durin^ that memorable

hour; the equality enjoyed by the «^ews in Italy; Palestine wnich the .

Kinii had visited on several occasion$ ;Herzl*s contact with the Grand

Duke of Baden and Plehve; Altneuland;* the Jordan and the Deaä Sea Canal;

Sabatai Zevi and Jewish Me s s i ani sm ; the Jews in Eritrea, m Chi»a ana

p^ elsewhere; the Sinai echeme and Uganda. Obviously the King 's treatment

O

D
of the latter theme aroused Herzl's moet vivid interest. Thus his record

^ «.
'V '"!'^ '"''"^
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of Victor Em<-nuel' s ^jertinent comments is most ^;recise: "ilt buiu;

'I am ^Itia i^ou have ;jiven up Uj^anda. i iiice this love for Jerusalem,

I even like the attempt upon Nordau's iife, altiiou(i,ii i-ft wa^ the act of

a criininaL and a fooi. All the same , it ehows tnö love for an ideo..

I miself have seen the Jews at the \yaiiin4i Waii, I used to thinx it was

a farce, until I saw it with my own e^es, No beggars, but inen iiice ^our-

self were wee^jin;;. '• It happeued immediately after this reniark that the

Gonver^ation switched to ITapoleon. Herzl, althou^^h he, a^cordinj. to tix«^

above mentioned Statement, feit unable to ijive an exJr^austive account

of the whole talk, provides a raost accurate recoru of the views

exchan;i;ed about this ver>- subject:

Dy ITapo
- Moise

Sire.
II

who are

Then he ( the Kin^ ) spoke of che Sanhcdrin summoned
ieon in 1806 ( reali> L804, I beiieve ), An Ottoien^hi
Ottolen^h if Padua - took part in it.

Napoleon: had the idea of restorin^j the Jewish Nation,

Ho," arsued the Kin^;, '•he only wa.rited to use the Jews,
scattered throughout the world, as his tools. '•

That, I foünd, was also Chambe riain * s .expianution. •*

It is fairly obvious," said the Kin^.

O

Herzl*s reaction to the King 's remarl: about the Sanhedrin

constitutes the most precise Statement he has ever made about Napoleon'-e

policy concerning the Jews. He unequivocaiiy declared thac Napoleon *s

Intention was to restore the Jewish nation^. There is a bafiiing

definiteness in this historical Observation, It difier^ by its clearness
somwhat reserved

and certainty ina striking manner from the 7^:sls^\ reference in the

letter to the Kaiser. l.ioreover, the reply given by Herzl to the King

upon his differing opinion reveals that in the meantime the question oi

Napoleon's attitude to th£ Jews had also buen raised in Herzl's
the

talk with Joseph Chambe riain, \ British Colonial Secretary, ana that,

althouijh^ierzl's conviction regarding Napoleon* s restorationist inten-

tionii^on this occasion too met with Opposition he nevertheless did not

^—Twwi "^^la. '

.
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chaniie.his beli^f in Napoleon 's pre-Zionist move. This is the more

gj.(.{;niricci.nt as in both casts onli' the meanin;^ of the Sanhedrin was

discussed. Ecidently both Chamberlain and Victor ^manuel were as

ii^norant of the Proclarnation as moet picsoably Herzl himself. V/he the

r

fcome faint knov/Iediie about the Proclarnation stren^thened Herzlos

conariction must remain an open question. In an:^' caee, He,;>Tzi«ß Identifi-

cation wi th Hapoieon Bonaparte was the most important ^uide to the

historical truth. And it proved to be more reliable that the detached

"fairl;/ obvious" consideratione of the En4;;lish statesman and the

Italian kins. The builder of the Zionist ^riganization envisa^^ed

clearl^ behind the would-be restorer of the ancient Sanhedrin the

etature of the man who had tread in the footLteps of Soioman and Kerod^

IN'öt much more than five months separate the date of Herzi.*s

meeting v/ith Yictor Enianuel from the da^ of -"-erzi's death. Thus it it

no exagi^eration to sa^ that the image of Napoleon accorapaniea Herzi

form the very besinning to the end of his politicai career. Sven thoui^h

the instancea at which he openly refferred to him are not too frequent,

their monentous importance o^ each. of.. the occasions indicates that he

drev/ a permanent inspiration frorn the example of the man whose

prodigiOus ri£e to power was mysteriously interwoven with the first

atterapt ':o introduce the Jewish nation..in the politicai arena of the

modern world, No estimate can be raade to which extent this inspiration

had a share in the formation of the ideas and in the activity of

Theodor ITerzl. It certainiy like the exampLe of Columbus that time and

a^ain rseized his imagination contributed to the strengjth of Herzi* s

indomixtable self-confidence. 3ut above all the certainty that

Napoleon had included in his cfforts the restoratipn of the Jev^s

worked as a reassuring impölse of Herzlos frantic effortb to recreate

the Jewish State. The historic merits of Herzi* s deed rtmain undimiaished

y^fi-^f^i>i|Wi >»im.M '
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"by £uch an infiuence. In fact.,. his abiiity to perceive tne oynctmicfi

of.- hi Story pointins to the ultimate ^^oal he had set to him^eif mui~t

be considered as one of the most eminent maTfe of hi£ statesmanship.

It \vu£ he and he alone in whose pereonaii.ty the two mighty ^entile ßtax

currents towards the restoration of the Jewish people raet and united

with the lies £iiianic aspirations of, Israel.He proved indeed the saiae
had shown

clairvoyance ,whidi he at the first meetin^j with "Vrilliam Hechier when he
British

reco^nized the 'sighificance .of that "stränge 'prophet of Israels restora-

tion in his imerturbable belief that Napoleon the First has initiated

the movea toward the poiiticai renewai of the *^ewish nation. One might

well find in this faculty the stronß;est confirmation of his call to

leadership.
,

Although it was was ndit given to Theodor Herzi to earn the

fruits of his v;ork and even to patticipate in the activitiee which

ten years after his death were initiated and finaiiy culminated in

the Balfour Declaration and the Palestine Mandate, ict it was ne who

'•laid the foundations upnnwhich subsequent Zio^ist leaders were to

"build in later years,* 'When he thus has heen rightly caiied the

*Architect of the Balfour Deklaration", Napoleojftiox"^ elements - whatever

their amount raiijht be - were througjh hie medium involved in this

structure. Thceffects which'emanated from Napoleon* s actions wdre,

hov/ever, not confined to such a.n indirect infiuence. There is an

historical link "between Bonaparte» s firet attempt to liquidate the

Ottoman Snipiare by an attack on E^pt and Syria and the Operations which

Great Britain in.7orld 7;ar I undertcbok again^t Turkey whoae government

in the' words of the Prime Minister Ascuith had ran^ *the death-knell

of Ottoman diminion, not only in Europe "but in Aeia. •• it was from

Egypt that Lord Allenby started in 1917 his expedition for the liberatiov:

i-^F"«^^^ ''!
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of Paieiitine. The campai^n wat in its firiai anai^sis - to Ube Herzi'a

ten'.iinoI6gy - 'o. reverleration oi the idea whicii Bonajiarte had injected

in World politics and stratei^y.

But -^onaparte^s atterapt to restore the «^ewish peopie hat also

played.. an actual part in the founaation ol" the Jeväsh National Home

which emerged from ikBxfixü:. .World ^ar I as the firtt international

reco2:nition of Israelis claim to ite restoration on the eoii of the

Holy Land. Two of Herzl's most outstanÄin^i followerfc continuea alec

in this rsepect his activityj lerael Zangwill and Nahum ookolow.

jsrael Zangwiil was at the hei^^ht of his literary reput^tian

- havmg only in 1892 publi&hed his famous "Chiidjren of the Ghetto* -

when he becarae an ardent supporter oi the ^ionist cause a^a thu^, by

the spiencior of his na^ue, aöded much to tue poüticai weii;ht of

/.lo^^u-c*.:. In a lectüre deliveced ünder the title "The Ghetto " at

variouL places in England in the late ^nineties, Zangwill eurveyed

the history of the Diaspora and faced the question of Israelis

future, It was in this lecture that inaugurated a long chain of

Speeches and addresses for the prom:)iian of Zionism that Zangwill

referred to Napoleon's res tcaaio^iist move in one striicing sentence^

'*lTapoleo.., i-ndeed, dreamed of re-establishing a Jewish kin^idon.iia
•I

Palestine." There couid hardly iÄ a more precise descri^tion of

Bonaparte ' s eatrly Intention, be given wi wh &o fei* a words, Whatever

source Zangwill might have used foi his Statement, he has taaae a

proper choice or a correct interpretation, Napoleon^s dream of a

restored Jewish gi^^^^oJi saemed him at any rate so important that he,

ignoring intermediate-.. events , turnea instantly afterwards to the

"Revolütffion of 1848 that completed the enf ranchisement of thar Jcws.

Another Speech held u^der the title '^Zion^T/j^ence comes my hel^ "
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in Juljy 190o on the occasion of the Sixth Zionist Gon^iiess bho,vs the

deep Impression which the Great Sanhddrin of Paris mubt have exertea on

Zan^will, In a briliiant Short studj' of Jewish history, he comes to

the cohclueion that what "really matters is whether IsraeÜs fc..ce be or

be not set steadiL:/ Zionwctrds-for .decades, and even for centuries" and

whether at the same time the Jews »vili be abie to create*a rall^in^i

ceater, geographica! or Spiritual", for "without a Si'nhedrion, without

any principle of unity or ofi politicai action. ...it is impossible to

Israel to persi st. . .

.
'* it is not only the demand of a ••Synhedrion" ijrhit

evidentl^ points to Napoleon* s'^Great Sanhddrin": the statement that

'•a unity of politicai action'* was of a paramount importance for Israei*^

survivaL corresponded obyiously with Herzlos conviction which,

accordin^t to his confession, had been anticipated by Napoleon when he

by the convocation of the "Synhedrion" tried to unify the dispersed Jews,

But Israel Zan^will did not leave it at such caaual ailusions

to ITapoleon's pre-Zionist moves. It was, in fact, a strikin^i event taat

he, after havin^ created the Je^.^lsh Territorialist Organization (ITO),
nevertheiess
at the beginning of "V/orlä War I not only resumed the Zionist idea but

expres£ly viewed its reaiization in the light of Napoleon'js policy.

Aiready in December 1915, in an address to the Fabian Society, he

EUßi^ested that "if Britain tooic Palestine, she aumii could ma^e no

greater stroke of policy than to call in the Jews to regenerate it for

her." Eut he pointed out, their mere imraijiration would not be enou^jh*

It all reiiuires a radically imatiinative policy - a

dealingi in futures as v*ell as in jjasts by men ready to rescue
hunan history from the mogiotonous factors of ülood and ^old.
Napoleon, under the spell of the forty centuries that re^arded
him froEithe Pyramide, announced his desi^jn toirestore the «Jews

to their^land. V/ill England, with Egypt equail> at her feet,
carry out the plan she fDiled Na^^oleon in? Had ehe the power and
i;;enius to do so, a new chapter would be opened in tue history of
mankind, the ends of the agee would meet, and fthe .tribe of the

/
m^twt" fimni
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waiideririi; foot ana weary breatt" which for nlntiueii huriclred

^ears has prayed for Paie&tine some twent:/ times a da^- wouid
find it£eif on its hoiy soll under the ae^iis of the ^reatest
Smpire in the world, victorious after the i^reatest 8truü;ile in
her history, /

"^hus for the second time, Napoleon*s restorationist experiment
the

was used hy a spokeeraan of Jewry as'y/proto type of a poiitical action

which wouid bring- about the revivsl of the Jewish nation, There was,

hov;ever, a considc-rable difference btitween T-.eodor Herzlos reference to

Napoleon in hi s ietter to the Kaiser and Zan^will's'demand to emuiate
i

Napoleon* s example. He had on thi s occasion not, .liKe Herzi, the
the

Sanhedrin of Paris in his ming but he spolce expiicitly of KSi^^öJi^i^^^P^

Uapoieoa''
plan to restore the Jevvs which IWC/had conceived in Egypt. Moreover

Zan^^uiil drew an outri^ht parallel betwen the poiitical and strate^iaral

Situation of 1798-99 and 1915 with the very purpose of inducing ^n^iiana

to follow in Napoleon* s footeteps hy invadin^i Paleetine from S»ypt.

There was in Zangwill's appeal even not the reproach missinä; that

En^^land had frustrated Napoleon' e design to restore Israel. In fact,

if Herzl had denoted Napoleon as his predecessor and as an exampie
the Gerrnan emperor

worthy to be followed by iübLkßibcD^'/Zanjiwill saw in the Britisa ii^mpire

the power that historically and morally was oijli^ed to ^erform the task

which Napoleon had been forced to abandon by British Intervention.

Zangwill'ß attempt to linic British pölicy with NapoleonVe^plaüS

for a renewal of the Jewish State was by no means an haphazard proposi-

tion. It was »in fact, in 1917, the year of decision, tnau he returned

in - an sai article to the siiheme of British P41estine and there with

ka reat vi^jor brou^^hti yp .the Napoieonic precedent. Like a quotation from

O

Bonaparte 's Proclamation reads the passage: 'The Ottoman Empire is

thre:>Ltened with disintejration, and if this Chance - one in a thousand

yeara ( ray ^talies ) - is not seized to restore it to the »^ews, who is

to have it?" The-means which Zan^will suggeäisato) ea^lxyin order to reach
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thi£ aim amount to a combinatiorx of a wariike conquest of Paiestine

and a surrender of the iand to the Jew£ after tiie moaei set b^

Napoleon v;ith arx oderly transfer and füll conipensation of the Arab

Population. The description and justification of the project is

given in a memorable paragraph:

O

O

The only Solution of this difficulty ( created lüy

the presence of the Arabe in Palejetine ) lies in the
consideration that Paiestine is not so much occupied oy

the Arads as over-run hy them, The;> are nomads , who have
created in Paiestine neither materiai nor spintual values.
To treat them

, therefore. on the same üasis as, say, the
Beläsifi-n^» would to be foliov/ an analo^^ which does not
eitist. Politics is not all of a piece, eise the verj idea
of giving Paiestine to a race which is not yet there, and
whose"vested interests" in tne Iand are onLy Spiritual and
historic, would be a paradox. Yet that paradox eppealed
to that eminently practicai politician, Napoleon, and only
his defeat by Britain prevented his re-settlin^^ the Jews
in tneir old home. The whirligiij of history thus presents
2njland with thr opportun! ty of carry in^ out the very plan
shc indirectly thwarted, Like Napoleon and the American
millionaires, we must ".deal in futures.** We canxiot allow
the Arabs to block so valuable piece of historic recon-
struction, so romantic a reparation to the sorel^z-triea
race of the Apostles, And therefore we must i^ently persuade
them to "trek*'. After all, they have all Araoia with its
million square miles - not to mention the vast new area
freed from the Turk letween Syria and Mesopotania - and
Israel has not a square inch. There is no particular
reason for Arabs to clin^ to these few' kiloinetces. '*To^fold
their tents" and "silently sceal away '• is their proverüial
hacit: let them exempii.fy it now. The Jews will be content
to pay their ttavelliüji e-^penses, and to buy aiou - at «

price fixed jby the British. OoYernment -.euch holdin^s and
buildinijs as really have a value..,. The Jews in Paiestine,
if a minority must either dominate the majority or be
doninateQ by it, Either alternative would be undesirable:
neither would be the dream that has swe^^tened the centuries
of sorrov/. ' ,'*'

sight
Tt is an^. astoni2hie£_\.ii2i--to watch the most illustrious

ainong the Anglo-Jev;ish authors of those days to carry ae it were

Bonaparte 's Proclamation to the Jewish Nation to the very threshold of

the Jewish national Home and to raise it as a warnin^ Signal a^^ainst

the perils v/hich would result from äeficient foundations of its

structure. There ie much reason to wonder at the divinatory power of

"^ ¥*\wi îmmr: im iiiipin 111 iii^i.*i«Mu
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the Gereut w riter who , without knovjing the true text of the Procia-

mation, corsrectly ..^iuested the epoch makin^; character of tJie docuraent

rifcjhtly asbuming that it containea the offer of the conquered iand

to the Jewish people. It is , .jnbroorvs^y, a striking hietoricai irdiAy

that in the -vexy morrient when Lord Alienby v;as about to set out from

Egi'pt ai^ainst Paiestine, a British *^ew reminded Great Britain of

Bonaparte 's victorious entry into the Holy Land and calied upon his

countryraen to malce up for the defeat their ancestors had inflictea

upon him v;i th the effect that his inten oicn to reiitore the Jewish

nation carae to naught. Shortiy afterwards, in fact, the British army

entered Jerusalem and, aimost hundred twenty years after the issue of

Bonaparte 's Prociamation another call to the Jewish people was

addressea, this time not to he ignored by the contemporaries and

£ux)piJre2i;ed by its initiator, but hailed by Jews and non-Jews all over

the World as a »»new Decree of Cy|*ü8" a-nd proudiy calied the Balfour

Declaxation,

The hi-toric Statement flell nevertheless very Short of an ofier

of "Israelis patrinony'* to the * Jewish Hation" by envisai^in^; only

"a national home for the Jewish people'* and exprestly sanctionini; the

Status quo of the Arab pojjiulation. Zan^will did not conceal his dis-

appointinwnt and engaged in a campaign of articles and addresses with

the purpose of achieving the reversal of the Situation at the Peace

Conference. The arguraents he used on these occasions were clearly

uerived from Napoleon' s scüeme. "Since England, Prance. Italy , Japan

and President "yrilsoi.," he declared in an articlc **Zionism and the

teague of ITations" published in Fe.ruary 1919, »•-thöse five Great Power^

- have sipproved the establishment .of ^a 'Jewish National Home' it

follows that there still be a Jewish Nation even thou^jh void of the

iWfi". '
t'J ii ,;
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territorial concentration which prodüced it, Yet, at the Peaee Con;t;ereii-

ce, the great jjeo^)le whose prophets more than twenty-five centuries a^o

preached the Lea^jue of Kations, is denied the voice in the shapin^

thereof which, through th^ Emir Feisal, is accorded to its Arab nei^jh-
. t,

hors in Paiestine. . .
*• In another article which Zan^^wili wr)te at the

requeist of th-- American Asian Society for their Journal "Asia ** under the

titel "Before the Peace Conference'* eome pasta^^es seam, stnxnd^eiy enou^^h

to paraphrase the text of the Prociamation which came. tö li^^ht only

three decade^ afterwards.

V/hile the Czecho-Siovalcs and the Yu^o-Siavs and stiil
other peoples scarcely icnown to history are to fiourish in
their own soil with all the apparatus üf .savereii^nty the
greatest and longest-marty red ofail the oppresbed peopiea...
is to crawl into a corner,..and repeatin^ on its own soil the
hurailiation and subservience of its 2000 years of agony and
ignominy. Such Paiestine... is neither Jewish nor NatJPnai nor
a Home .

"

And he closed at a^.note which once a^^ain, as his article of 1917 ( see

p, ),reiainds of the last wirds used by Bonaparte in 1799: *...Only

withthe land mationalized, , ,can Israel enter upon the tasic of buiiding

up that model State, the construction of which American Zionitm^in its

trustful £icceptance of the Declaration has already outlined. And it is

now or never. . ,
*•

It happened in the same year 1919 that Nahum Sokolow published

the first volume of his monumental **Hi:£tory of Zionism* > With a Preface

by Lord Baifour, this work, the. res'ilt of an admirable oiiginal resv^arch^

was intended to offer to the Peace Conference the historical basis for

the recognition of the Jewish national Claims to Paiestine and of the

Baifour Daclaration itself. In spite of the title, Sokolow* s book was

actually more than and, indeed, to a lar^e extent, somethini; difierent

from an aocount of the Zio^ifct movement, The term '•Zio^^ism* which both

by virtue of its origin ( haorin^; been coined at the beginning of the

'-yr*^ -rr^W^- •< ^W iiwi"»t .L';yw"y^' ./'~7<':yii
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'ninetiefc of the 19th Century By Nathan Birnbaum, Theodor Herzi»s

imniediate predece^fcor ) ana of its meaniriii - iinpiyirii^- ßeif-emanci^atioi^

religious and national renascence - iogicaliy applies oniy to the sls.

aspirations of the Jews themseives. Solcoiow found nevertheiees no

objection to comprise and to treat the non-Jewish movement for the

Rettorc^tion of the Jews as Zionism. This terminoioiiicai ditcrepancy^

though not without consequence for the eorrectv.ünderö<ta;Ldin^ and

evaluation of the e^forts which were maae in the Gentiie worid towards

a revival of the Jewish nation in its ancifent homeiand, doee not

diminish the merits of Soicoiow's achievement of havin^i for the first

time surveyed the entire tradition of the Retoration idea and thus

demonstrated that the ideal of the Jewish people has for centuriee

been shared, cherished and pursued by large sections of the nations

amifist whoii Jews have i-ived, The doctrine -and the activitiet of the

British advocates of l£raeL*s rettoration obviously occupied the main

£:pace in So3:olo\v»s book. But the prominence he aßei^^nea to Napoleon* s

activitiee teetified to the importance whicu he aecribed to thom^

He dealt with Bonaparte 'e Prociaraation and with the Sanhedrin in three

chapters, recorded the report of the "llomiteur** and evaluated

empaatically Bonaparte *s mchve with the words: "Whatever jud^iment we

may form as to the practical value of BonaP^rte's echeme in those days,

the sufii^estion of restorißi; Balestine to the Jews remains highly

significant."
"

Sokolov;»£ 2ajKua±xajtijcxÄJs: merit of having laid the stor^. qf ':

as far as it ..as knov/n at that time, on__thB table of. the \

Napoleon* s attemts to restore the Jewish pcople]/5aiaJiiia&xiöüalfiL?üaixth£x
gatherin^s

international 2s:iS)ÄJC3£2S2aws:s which xias^tOv, decide .upon the approxal of

the Jewish National Home, can ö^^rdly be underes timated. As the oniy

historical precedent of the poiitical measure then under coniideration
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Napoleon' s reatoratloni st move presented Itaelf as a deflnlte

endorsement of the Balfour Declaratlon and thus provlded one of

the atrongest historical argumenta for the decialon made by

the Guprem Council of the Peace Conference ( on whlch Great Brltain

was reprepented by Lloyd George and Lord Curzon ) at San Remo on

April 24, 1920 to incorporate the Balfour Declaration In the

Treaty of Peace with Turkey and to entrust the Mandate for

Palestine to Great Britain.

O
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EPILOGUE

/*^

O

Looicin^ back from the turbulent recent year£, cuiminatinü

in the catastrophe of European Jewry unparailQled in Jewi^, indeed

in entire human, hist)ry anc^in the almost miracuious re-erüeriienc e of

the State of Israel, to the Uapoleonic era, one cannot help bein^^

Etrucic b^' the analogous and :/et, at the same time, antitht^tic , s^.a^.e

of the events. The encounter of the Jev^ish peopie with Napoleon, too,

had been a turning point of Jewish hietory. For the firtt time, a

modern statesman had enviisa^^ed the Jewish ^jroblem . as a fundamental

iSQue of international politics. Hie spectacular attempts of a Solution

v/ere based on the recognition of the Jewish national existence and

ainied at the rt^i^eneration of the Jewish nation either by it& restora-

tion on the soil of the ancient homeland - "Israelis patrimony" - or jy

incorporatin^ the ne^ly organized nation into the vast empire he v;ut

about to create. There was, it is true, in both schemes a personal

poliitical interest involved. Moreover, the second experiment v;as

neither free from an oppressive element nor froiü a tendency of achie-

ving a radical assimilation of the Jewish peopie to the i'rench and act

other surroundln4i nations. But the basic concept of preservin^ Jev/s

and Judaism, above all, of linkirag the Jewry of the Emancipation era

with^ the history of ancient Israel permeated Bonaparie's restoratio-

iiiöt move as well as liapoleon^s convocation of a represenative all-

jev/isii body unuer the name of önc Jreat Sanhedrin. '^Thcther he fancitid
aj^

hiiaself ^ahother Solomon who would rebuild the Temple of J^erusaiem or

as a nüw Herod wieldin^; authority over the dispersed n^^tion, Napoleon

considüred the Jewish peopie as a partner of his world v/ide piiLns.

Professor Pieter Gpi^l in his brilliant study "Napoleon - ?or

and Ag£ii}gfe " said of Napoleo n that "one almost feels as if one snoüld

>*y^-n^rf->«t'--- — 4 mm'

*

\n iw ijiTiiiw—'Tr
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aslc the jardon . of hi£ shadow for mentioniriij; his naine in ont breath

with th^t of thc other* .nan who - in our own daye — set out to conqjer

the worlci in order to impose upon it a üsrenniai empire of siavery and

terror. ''"Tof. Geyl finds that one of the foremost reasons for the

avertdon of linkin^^ the names of the tvvo men i£ the fac t that "the va.

woret thc.t our {j;eneration has had to witnest, the per^ecution of thu

Je\v£,ha£ no parallel in Napoleon* e sj/sterr.,'» He emphasizes that Na^olc-

on's sy2tQTn '•remaineu true, from first to last, to conceptions of civil

equality tnd human rights with which the oppression or eßctermination

of a group, not on account of acts or even ojiniöns, , but of birth and

"blooG, would have been utterly incpmpatible. " Corrept and lucid ae thit

Statement i£, the fundamental difference between the two die tataorshipö

consists - as far as the ^ev;s are concerned - not only in the radicaX

rejection of persecution which Napoleon, in fact, expressed most

unequivocally on the occasion of the great de.bat«;" a^out the treatiuent

of the Jews in the State Council in 1806 ( see above p, ), but in thc

mannerof making the Jcwish problem a central issue of politics. It is

indeed one of history's most bitter itonies that tne destiny of the

Jewish people has been treated in modern times twice as manicind's major

concern but each time in an opposite way : once b^^ "prabably tue most

extra^rdinary figure that has ey^r appeared in the world of politics* '^

and - after a lapse of a few generations - by the distorted rjnd of a
to

ragin;; lunatic , the former' a purpose haging beento restor* or/organiie

the Jüwisii nation while the aim of the latter was to find "the final

Solution of the Jewish question" by exterminating all a'ews. There is
of such a sequence

to be found only one i^recedent^ in Israel ^.s.millennial -Jlil^^tory^thp

Pharao of Joseph* s time and that of the Exodus.

The relation of Napoleon' s dealings with the Jewish people to

•If >« «'- !* i Lwm < 11 -•»r m tm' •ß'^

y/
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thu recent momentous events it., however, not lest strilcin^ v/hen thexr

bri(^ht eide is ti^iccn into acoount. The repercus;.ion£ of the Proclama-

t'ion and of >Tapoleon*£ subse ;uent polic:,|c(ünc erninii the Jews, as out-
»certaini>

lined in the previous chaptert, maH;Lobcm:^libLaiaaaJsjQüx justify the

recOkijnition of these moves as one of the forces that finaiiy brou^^ht

about the re-establishsment of the State of Israel. In fac t they were

alon^^Lide of the British movement for the ßöstoration of the Jew£ the

main impmlses Coming from ti>e non-Jewish world which ied towards thq

lle^LiixulQ goal of Israei, It is true , that Banaparte ' s Puciamation and

the convocation of the Great Sanhedrin of Paris, des Linea to reinain

rather isolated phenomena in the Century of Smancipation, iaciC of the

pov/erfiiil steady influence which the uninterrupted flow of the Britisn

movement v/ith its ever growing literature, its outsiandin^ chanipians

- from Joseph Pries tley to Lord Shaftesbury and Colonel Charles Hnery

Churchill, from Louis Y'ay to George Eläot: ana Liaurence Oliphant - has

exerted on the minds of the Bjritish poö^^ea-nd finally on British

stt^tesi::en, :it ie equally true.that the dynamice of the i^ritish Empire
as
jmr : one of the decisive driiring forces tovysEä the creation of the

surpass
Jev.ish National HomeV^xx the impac t of Napoleon* s historic moved in

behalf of the Jewisn nation, It were nevertheless ITapoIoeon's restora-

tionist attempts which not only influenced the founder of political

Zionism and his followers, but al£:0 had a lastin^; effect as a ^uarantee

of the liest ianic hopt and a silent endoreement of all the realistic

pians for its fulfilment.it vi-vas never forgotten by those who dreajned

of isradil's revival that,xt on the threshoid of the nincteenth Century,

^has alrnost become a reality,
as it, were

It came finally acimaxt as a miraculous climaxYof the historical

connections betwcen -Bonaparte's attempt to restore the Jewish nation
the text of

and the re-estaiilishißenit of the State of Israel thatVtixe Proclamation

ip mi '«»n»'
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nv_
t.o the "rightful 'heirs of Pale?tlne" came to l^rht amldnt thr

i:ioat cruclal crlsla of the Jewiah people and thus could b^ar

witnecs to the political Claims of the Jevrs to the Land of Israel.

O

The :',ymbolic signlflcance of thls teatlinony was polgnantly

fitressed by the simultaneous emergence of Rabbi Aaron*s letter

to tl'ie Ghlldren of Israel. For even when , after a period of

agonislng trlals i the Resolution of the General Asaembly of the

Unitod Nations sanctioned the e stabil shment of the Jewish State

-. though in a very reduced part of "Israel 's patrimony" - the

Jewi.^jh f^öple had still to learn another lesf=on clearly taup-ht

by the Napoleonic doizuments . In fact, hundred and fifty years

after the "warranty of the French nation" promised Ijy Bonaparte's

call, the pledges of many nations would hardly had proved effectlve,

If the Jews of the Land of Israel would have not taken unto

them^^elves "the wings of the eagle and the atrength of the lioness."

O



Appendix X

'"Jinl.asrilPll-frLJi^^ Gerrr.an tra nfll ation of Bonaparte 's Procl ajLn.itiori_to

th c Jew .Vph i^irit.ion
i
copied from an handwritten manu gc.rlgt_Jby -m st ^o p^

g a.

_ , Z U 3 C H a;i FT
in,MS: JtJDISOHE Nation ..

- ' ."...':. •

1/ von dorn franBÖBiaohen O-borgeneral >BuonapaPtt. • *

2/ von Rabbi Aron in Jeruaalon
, * • aua Boa O^igine^ üt)graetxt

'

1799

of): 3i

,'t5)0-

Hauptquartior Jerusalom, d^iV,l. Floreal/ i«n 2o« April 1799 ia Jahre 7

dar franzöoisohan RopulDlilc •

Buon^^erto. Obergeneral der AiTiieen der frnnz'^e Ischen Repuhlllc in Afrika

• '

* ' f •

'•" ^Ccrrio^Jtöft, ,ein8lf;e Not ion.^j^Jj^l^cjher die ErobemnP:o9uoht un5 ^üc^.0i
••>-r.'^ '6,^9. S;rPand5n Sajaoa nb9r üna^V^aexiato^a audh flloht ia J^to^;:MMön
^"CuC'^ilchon koimfel . , . ' f.ttt -

.

Tv>/'»£^i:2i:^r^cüra5tott >tind nnpaxthoiiaohe Bedbadhter Aer Hat Ionen, .SoIi2o!ü:Calö
wci^a^Cohon Äight )iilt den Femop/i'hergelat eines JeoQiaa' und JoOle ^egn'

.T"cIln(Joten 'lan/rot bahott auoh, Traa Jene mit der.nohönen her3er);iebcnddn Sa^ötöi
'^tzp jüici^ AnvWlok auf die heratinahonaei Zerstönlnr' ihi^es Sr^.rcioltofl'und Vater,

iii^nCipO' voraus ßÄfi^ten: "daß n die Erl^fleton des Herrm wiederkom- ea ^ea Sien
mit ^Cs^kzon ^ioder^ocHicen,und'dl^ rFr&ude einea hinfort unr-eatörien Bocittet
ihroo^E^^iieilo ciiliS uher^lhren Hüuptapi bleibende rYeude aeiitn ^iyC.JfO»

Auf also mit Jauchzen Ihr.Vgrty'iebonen* hin KriaR ohn«? ädioptL^
ili-. -d^a.-^alirbüohera der ^yölXerregohlchtc ara Ucthaehr «nfr fiüirt von glnor

.., iIalLlca»,4ai:02l^£gj?l.^aflx:gQn ibr^n *>:i^n(1en ^ils ein rit einep /fldgrotriol^
.^: ^n::ch'C^tö..an!i:ön-^tind 'Bonuomli("5hkeit in den Knbinet^^en 2u theljeau^r Tjia^

^Cv'^oWpO^wo^cni yilßht didöe ihre and zue'^«^«^- ^^^ '.ntf «rnteatp*.. lanpet
-^^Citei? )!ic3 €l:XavQnjpQki v^rgoay^non lint Ionen oqJjEaoh^ aa^h ü^^re äclii.^.^h ^' Id

'. :SCD^aU8öD.dj/vbrJ^e .Schmach, und, inde^ren Zeit und Wa&atnnde ^^e'ieruairoÄr
'•E:ioi*c-*'"»ia8praohe am- fr^ni^öicn zu bepinetiren, oder nur l^^nt sa erl^^ub^a. Ja
violnohr zu ri^jizlioher Verölfthtlelstunr n'thlren 7.v ,ffol en -»rriUeo^ bietet

' 'Es'a^-ia^o^' alle Erwarthun^* gerade Jetrit- Isr^Lol« Krbthcid wieder rnl
'

r •' ; DlÄ JungrfPv'.uliohe Arn.ee, lalt welcher mich die Vceet^-in^ hieher^
. jgcüefidQt.hat^ von,CJe^9'?hti^keit fefuJirt ^und Ton.äie^ bt-Jj^ie^tot, h^t «enic^lo

SU meinem Haubt quartier ^ihapjit unA wird, dasselbe in ^eni«^ Taffeu 'to- ^ntfißkue
dieser für Davids 3tadt nioht meht furahtbalrea üaohbahjrftn^ Tvrle^ea«

Rechtmässige Erben Palast Inas

l

Die CTOBse Nation, welohe nibht nit Ll^nsclien und Tünder:: Handel treibt,
wio diejenigen, welohe J'Xiere StanDnv.'iter verkauft hnben nnter alle Völkor,
Joel '446t loaeVEuoh hienlt ein, lAicr EYbthMl— nicht j^ ^roh^rn^.^ial ^

tiur das Eroberte zu übernehmen und -nlt ihrer cewtthrspretjhenjdfcn ünt^jJ5tit$waig
zu behaupten.
Auf! zei^t, das'^« die ehemalige Uebom^.nht Euerer Unterdrücker den Üuth der
ilaohkörarlin^e Jener ilelden, derti .Irliderbund Sparta und Rom selbst ehreSl,

,

Voll atani, :iakkab!:er Ka];>. ID, IJS bis^.cr nur zurlickzudrLnfjen, mit aller
dor zweitau8endjilhri»;;e'" 3kl/kvenboh.?-nr'.lunc aber nioht zu eretio''c«n vermooht
haben I

* Lliltl Jotzt ist der Zeitpunkt dn, der vielleicht vor Jahrtauwende nioht
ulüdcrkehren wurde, das Luch 3elt J'.hrt aus enden sohlmy.flloh versage BUrgor,
rcoh*!; unter den Bewohnern des '.Veltalls, Luere politische Volksexist ens der
Hationen und daa unbehinderte yaturrfc3nt einer nach Luorer Ueberzeu^ning

JcBova zu leisenden Verehrung, öf'entlioh wieder und- hüohet wahraohoinlioh

-ttojT ewig Joel 4-2o wieder zurückfordern«
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(B)

Phö togrraph of the_ b3 c^pa rj? o f tlae pre c e d 1 t^t copy; It contnln° the
German tranalatxon of thg coveri"no~Iett,er , "pIupHa" tvpewrl'ten^ and

'

a handwritten ac^mowledgrr.gnt of iiirnat i^'ogea concernlngr the whole copy»

i. ** \j \. \j ^

i >

Aron der Sohn levis . x^../v*

,
^ .,•,.. ' --, -

'

aa'b'bi von Jemsalom. >......•
.

.

• • • r '
. .

i^n die i^-iiider der Gefanr^onsohaft ' in./den 'X^iadern . gogen ^lorgen und Abend,

Ce^^jea l^it^aj und Mitternacht.

'^ '""Jerislem,' im MofKton'Rlsöan, im ^^^^r^^SfiS», • ^' ' '
'" '-" '''"

' - '

-"'

Ol) es vrohl nlolit noth thit; Äei* Zuschrift, welohe ae^ X'^nr^-nn/ih-ff em^-H
Gottes, Büonapnrtc, dieser ^osr;c und 4^öclicrlcu^)htete 0^*.r^^".*'r-'\'\ clor fr

erzen
franz^

.ie nl4<TröioV.ß Armee idor-'rjrpssen'riätlon ^'•cr<iit£'{^r?l8btfent>,oil6 In T^rfollun^r
co^dt^QTi und eö lr"or.r.t'3^ti:t nurJ d r.rf»uf ab. - fenr^orrolson,* dcG£ wir:.nicht -I

lliiCop.ßQr*" nup^n'und EhebreoWrlühen, öoniam tldlit« 'irachkoir.r:Qn: Israels • '.*.

scyen und daßr: vrir Lust hahen zum r.rhthell des Volkes Gottes nnd 211 dsn-TsöI^önen
Oottc^dicnxiten dös Horra i'^Bala-'-LawIde .27,4,» '^ -'^•> 't; ' *'*

o- ' ^' ..

•::;• SO'.'n^rimö^ Aönn' diö-':?au^'ol do^ AdierG''nnd'"dle ' 3ti.l:<Trc 'der ' l<5win^ "vri«

j;jlC''-'r;?- VitVi^' 2Ti <^en' Selten' ileherrilaa,'* 0.83 Sohnö'e Knßh^T iö r^nfl Zßrns'. do5

gr thtie 'öi5''Trnd' vol'iende* es,'' irle' Er finser^n yi^tern gdsoliw «i^en }iatJ .l-r gedenke
-enir^' ^eston 'alle^^ feß'dle-' groö'ße'IIatioä an ni*iä-«:ethÄn hat,-.2Br^^i9»*'Tilid ellee
Völk-'Cpri54>hG "vyie von ^ Gide on''Ä©m-.5bhli'e; Joaa/ RJonter ?•/*'•'.:*';.-:. .ni^r

-. ^ •

^i.
?' r- S^ '^i r

A - »

. , J .r ^^
n'''- \
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Appendix XI

Photogtat of thg gt a t^ment of Ern at_Foge8_( In German ). inacrlbed
The lost Manuacfclpt" . dated London. Januarv 31. 1947

zu. Handon

[ierrn Dr, Fr. Koblor, London London 51. Januar 19^7

Die verlor-^ne Handschri/t.

Als ich durch die Umstände im Jahre 1939 mich gez^vungen

fühlte, Wien zu vorlassen , stfind ich vor der schweren Aufgabe, meine

Habe zu sichten, um sie in einem Lift bescheidensten Ausmasoes unter,,.

zubringen, d(5n ich die Absicht hatte nach Palestina zu befördern, da

mir in Aussicht gestellt worden war, dort ein Asyl zu finden, was mir
leider nicht vergönnt worden ist.-

Ich hielt Musterung auch unter den Papi-^ren, die mir nach dem,

Tode nieinor iVIutter zurückgeblieben waron und fand v/orsohiedenes ,
das

aus dem 3ösi:ze meines Urgrossv^ ters Wolf D. Fleckeies und dessen
Bruders Reb .iloasar Fleckeles ( 175^- 1P26) stam'ite. Unter diesen
Papieren fand ich ein Document , das-- mir von so grossem Interesse erschio
dass ich es' als das einzige der Sicherheit halber auf der Schreibmaschin
vervielfachte, die Copien nahm ich, da meine Reiso nach Palestina aus,
sichtslos wurde nach üJngland mit.

Das Document beinhaltete in deutscher Übersetzung einen
Aufruf :iapoleon Buonapartes datirt vom Hauptquartier Jerusalem
1. Floreal 1799 Jahr 7 der französ. I^epublik ) an die Juden und einen '

Aufruf des Rabbi Aron Sohn Levis an dieJu^en datirt vom Monat
I\'issan 3539 . Das Originaldocument isf^^'SSr^Kanzleip format auf

Leinenpapier in der damals üblichen Jlandsohrift und Orthographie
geschrieben; ob diese Handschrift aus der Feder meines Urgros^vaters

oder Urgrossonkels stamnt kann ich nicht constatiren, aber ich vermute
es.— Ich hinterlegte das Originaldocument in einer P-Tappe , diese in

einen Handkoffer, der in meinem Lift verstaut worden ist , mit der
Absicht, dieses wertvolle Document dem Archiv in Jerusalem zu übergeben.

Der Lift gieng am 22/8 1939 an den Lloyd in Triest wurde
nach Haifa verladen, aber r^2sCw3:2?> wegen Kriegsgefahr wieder ausgeladen und es
kam nicht mehr dazu, den Lift nach London zu befördern. --

Iklein Lift iL. F. 137 Ko, 159o.- wurde laut Bestätigung dos
Obersten Kommisvars in der Oporationszone , Adriatisches Küstenland''
vom 13/3 19^^ mit Beschlag belegt und an den Oberbürgermeister -von Berlin
Hauptwirtschaftsamt zu Händen von Herrn Dr. Sngelhardt, Berlin
Güterbahnhof V/esthafen Krangleis expedirt. Auf meine Reclamation an den
üborbürgermeister von. Berlin vom 17/^ 19^6 erhielt ich die Antwort

,

das.s dar Inhalt a:i einzelne Händler zur .Ibgabe an Flugzeugbeschädig to
verteilt worden ist und das alle Unterlagen dieser Stolle kurz vor dem
Zusammenbruch vernichtet wurden, so das es nicht möglich ist , den Verbleib
der Sachen fest.iustellen und das damit die Sache für dieses ""mt erledigt sei.

Das ist das letzte was ich über meinen Lift erfuhr.
Die Abschrift dieses Doo\imentos übergab ich deh bewährten

Hanndon meines Freundes Dr. F. Kobler in London, der davon den ausge,,
zoichnetosten wist^enschaftlichon Gebrauch machte. Vielleicht wird ein
gnädiges Schicksal dieses 14o Jahre verschollene Document wieder
ans Licht bringen-

fc> ^ Srnst Fogos
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^PPendly XII

.trän
cove

_TrGnpc gipt ( cmended^) o f the tvpewrlttcn copv of thc handwrlttgri
n?latlon of Bonaoarte a Proclamation to theJewish Nation and of thg
^ r^np: letter. with Nptep^

ZUSCHRI FT
an die JUdlache "i^atlon

1) von dem frar/zc5al sehen Obergeneral Bonaparte

2) von Rabbi ^aron In Jerusalem

aus dem Original flberaetzt

1799

Hauptquartier Jerusalem, den 1, Floreal ( den 20. April 1799 )^

im Jahre 7 der französischen Republik.

Bonaoarte, Obergeneral der Armeen der französischen Republik
in Afrika und Asien, an die rechtm^'ssigen Erben Pal^'stinasi

Israeliten, einzige Nation, welcher die Eroberungssucht und
T;yrannei nur Ihre Erbl^'nder,^ Namen aber und Volkaexistenz auch nicht
in Jahrtausenden entziehen konnte I

Aufmerksamkeit'^und unpartheilsche Beobachter der Nationen-^
Schicksale i'^ wenn schon nicht mit dem Frensp'^'hergeist eines Jepaia "^

Joel^'^bec^abt , ahnde ten^l'^'ngst schon auch, was Jene
k^^u

uno
herzerhebenden ZuversichV^^bei^^dem Ausblic^y^^^^^A

was jene mit der ach-^nen
f die herannahende'

Zerstörung Ihres Erbreiches und Vaterlande a'^voraua sagten: das.^ die
Erlöseten des Herrn wiederkommen gen ZionJ'^'mit Jauchzen wiederkommen,
und die Freude eines hinfort ungestörten Besitzes ihres Erbteil?»
eine über ihren Häuptern bleibende Freude setzen wird'l'^Je«. 35«10.

zo
Auf also mit Jauchzen ihr Vertriebenen: Ein Kriei? ohne i:^elspj,el

in dem JahrbHchem der Völkerge schichte?^ aus Notwehr*" ausgeführt ^'*-

von einer Nation, deren Erbl^'nder als ein mit einem Federstrich
nach Gutdi^nken und Bequemlichkeit In den Kabinetten zu teilender'^^
Raub geachtet^ waren, r^cht diese ihre und zugleich der entferntesten,
l'^*n!3:st unter dem Sklaven Joch vergesseneji Nationen Schmach, auch
Euere Schmach?=^^bald zweitausend J^'hrlgif^Schmach, und, inden^^?^ Zelt
und Umst^'nde Erneuerunp^n Euerer Ansprüche am wenlprsten zu bep:tes1L2.g£ia

oder|nur l?ut zu werdeir^rlaubeiin, ja vielmehr zu g^'nzlicher
Verz;ichtlelstupg nötigen 7,n wollen acheinen, bietet Euch - über
alle Erwartung*^- gerade Jetzt - Israels Erbte il'^^ied er an 1 •

Ji7,
DI -^ lun^rf r^'ulihe Armee, mit welcher mich die Vorsehunr hieher

.send et^^hatvon?^«re cht! gkeit geführt und von Sieg begleite -L,::hat
Fe-

Jerusalem
Tagen nac ,->..,

Wachbßrßch^f"^^^verlegen

^\y mielncm Hauptquartier^emacht und wird dasselbe in wenigen
h'^^^ftruis'ajs, dieser fUr Davids Stadt nichb'mehi^ furchtbaren

Rechtrü''^*3-ige Erben Pal^^'stinas I

Die rrrosj^^e Nation, welche nicht mit tienschen und L'^'ndern Handel
treibt wie diejeniiremw^relche Ei.)ere Stammv'fter verkauft haben unter
alle Völker, Joel-<i^*$?n.adet Eyigh Wemit ^In» Euer Erbtheil^^
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nicht zu erDbem, neinl nur da-s Eroberte zu nbemehmen und mit ihrer
^ew^*hr^->cxsprechender^UnterattItzung zu behaupten.

-Auf i zeigt, daS3 die ehemalige Uebermacht Euerer Unterdrücker
den Kut der Nacl:^kprarnlinge Jener Helden, deren Bruderbund Sparta und Rom
selbst ehrenvollvatand , Kakkab^er 12, IS, bisher nur zurtlckzudr*^ngen,
mit aller der zweitausndj^'hrl/yen iSklavenbehandlun/? aber nicht zu
ersticken vermocht hatl

Eiltl Jetzt ist der ZeltnnnVt d«, der vielleicht in'"

Jährt au seriden*^xii cht wiederkehren würde, das Euch seit Jahrtausenden
schlrapfllch versagte Bür/Tcrrecht unter den Bewohnern des V/eltalls,
Euere politische Volksexistenz der^^ationen und da? unbehinderte
Naturrecht^iner nach Euerer Ueberzeupiung Jehova zu leiaten^'^ri^
Verehrung?; ^?iffentlich wieder und - höchst wahrscheinlich *^?iuf' ewig, ^
Joel Af'^O ^c^wieder zurückzufordern.^/

y

( Back page )

Aarön ^der Sohn Levis

Rabbi von Jerusalem ^''^'^

SZ
an die Kinder der Gef angenscha'^t in den L*^ndem gegen Korgen

und Abend, gegen I-iittag und Kittemacht-

Jerusalem, im Monden Nissan > im Jahr 5559.

den Herz
Obergene
erp-.ehen

-Äaron

,

unsere?
.allhier

,

Schwache
des Sohn
und Male

b es wohl nicht not tut-^ der Zuschrift, welche der Mann nach
en Gottes ,^'^'3onaparte , dieser grosse und hocherleuchtete
ral der französischen ^»rraeen in Afrika und Asien, an Euch hat-^^
lassen, noch irgend was beizufügen, so habe doch ich.
Levis Sohn, aus dem Stamm Levi , ich durch die Barmherziprkeit
Gottes, Jehova Zebaoth, nach unz'^'hligen Generationen wieder
in der heiligen Stadt erster^Kabbi und Priester,-^ der

n wegen für gut befunden, sier'^u erinnern an die Iv^ort.- "oels,
es Pethuels ,-^?Kap. 4, und Zephanias» des Sohne ChushiL-,
achi,^>J.Kap- 2, 3."^^

Br^'.^derj die daselbst enthaltenen so herrlichen Weissafrungen
sind durch die sierreiche Armee der grossen Nation bereits grösptenteilS
in Erfüllun & gegangen /"^und es kommt Jetzt nur darauf an, zu beweisen,
dass wir nicht Kinder d^r Huren und Ehebrecherinnen, sondern^chte^<^
i^iachkommen Israels sind^nd dass wir Hust haben zu^^^rbteil ^des
Volkes und zu den schönen Gottesdiensten des Herm^Psalm Davids '^<^

2T., 4.

So nehiiet denn die Flügel des Adlers und die St^'rke der L?^win,
wie unsere V^*ter zu den Zeiten^ehemias, des Sohnes Hacfcalias,-^

Sohnes Seraias, wieder zu bauen die ilöuem derund ü^sras
verwaistr- "'^»^ t,adt und Jehova einen Temoel, in welchem seine
Herrlich^^X"t wohne von nun an immer 75und ewiglich«



Kuf'^t dies aus an alle Völker, unter welchen der Samen Jakobn
zerpt-n.^ut^iflt , hellipret einen Streit, erweckt die Ttarken, lasset
herzukommen und zu uns heraufziehen alle waffenf *^'hi^en Kannachaften
Israels, seibat auch die Schwachen sprechen: "ich bin starkl" Joel 4.

ver Gott Abrahams, Isaks und Jakobs aeme dap V/erk unserer H*^'nd^i

^r tue "sjjnd vollende es, wie er unseren V^^tcrn geschworen ^^t,
l^srr 9i9/''4ind alles Volk sprec^.e wie von Gideon '•» ^^^ Sohne Joas^'^^
( Richter ?•)) •

Hier Schwert des Herrn und Bonaparte I

Copie nach der Abschrift ( in meinem Archive ) wohl meines
Urgrossvaters Wolf Fleckles'/in ?rag.

( Handwritten: )

Ich best^'tige mit meiner Unterschrift, dass die Schreibmaschin-
abschrift von mir persönlich nach dem Original ( handschriftlich
auf geschöpftem Papier ) angefertigt worden iat-

London, lO/XI 41
Ernst Foges

Notes

r~

(1)
(2)

(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

,'

(1?)
(18)
(19)

orig
orig

(3) • orig

orig
orig
orig

AN DIE Jüdische
3uonaparte; the same spelling of Bonaparte 's

name has been observed in the whole
docuraent ( see abput this deviation
above too. ) .

( here and inscription on back page:) Aron;
in text: Aaron.

sera ( error in typing' )'

brac^**"«- TTiiising in original.
dot instead of a comir.a

.

Probably a miJ^take of the tranalator or the copyist;
the co'rröct'.wording might have been: .

"Aufmerksame" ( ser -arffo above pp.
orig.: unpartheische
orig.: com.Ta instead of a dash.
orig.: comma missing.
orig.: Fern 3p^>hergei st (error in typing )

orig.: 'Jesaias
orig.: Joels
orig.: Zuvereic ( error \r\. typinp:,) v ,•

orig.: be;';
''.''. )--:':/:, O:

'

orig.: Anvbllck"; c" probably originally: "Ausblick
( prosoect )

•

origv; lVater,landes ('.coifama' instead- ofy a dash )

orig.: comma missing.
Probably a mistake of the tranelatorf the correct

).

ff
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ti

(20)
(21(
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)

(28;
(29)
(30)

orift .

:

o rl g .
.'

orig.

:

orig.

:

orig.

:

orig.

:

orig .

:

wordiniT would be pbviously: "fiber ihrer
'^^'upter 'Ine bleibende Froude setzen wird";
comp. .Is. j)5'. 10: "ewige Freude wird f^ber
ihren H^'uptern sein" ( everlasinpr Joy shall
be upon their heada ) .

stop i^flt.ead of exclamatlon mark.
comma rtiiaaing.
^^o^'n'>•'rhr

zu

orig
orig • •

(31

(32

(33
(34
(35
(36
(37.

(38
(39
(40
(41

(42
(42

(43
(44
45,
(46
(47,
(48,

(49
(50
(51
(52
(5^
(54
(55
(56
(57.

(58
(59
(60

angefahrt.
theilender
con.ma misring.
zw3vtausend J^^hri.cre

grammatically necessary"werden" or "werden
lacpen" missing.

i^rwarthung
Srbtheil

The 'expre-^rion" Jungfr^'uliche"(virginal ) v/ith
reference to "Armee" ^ army ) , evidently
the liter.al tranalation. of the French
'vierge", Is inadequate/und should be correctly
rendered by "unbefleckte" ( undefiled ),
meaning : unconquered

.

stop ( after "gesendet ) incorrect; error of
the -^typiat . •

• •.orig

orig-

:

typiat.

.

orig.: Haubtquartier

fitop ( Tfter "von" ). incorrect; er^^or of the

orig.
orig.
orig.
orig.
orig
orig
orig
oricr

.

orig.
orig.
orig.
orig.

an ,an evidident.r
Nachbahrung. C^^er^ror of'the. typist,
stop inatead of comma

»

------

Erbtheil
correct:rendering: "gew^'hrleiatenden

.

"

ehren »voll ( comma inatead of a dash )

haben

.

vor Jahrtausende: evidently grammatically
incorrect wording of the tranalator.

orig.: Bürger, recht ( comma inatead- of a dash )

Köre precise wording ahould read: "unter den Nationen"
( among the natlona )

leiaenden
incorrect comma.
dash miaaing.
comma missing.
dash inatead od comma.
comma mis '=^ing.

zurückfordern.
comma misring
rom':a mis ring,
An
Jerislem ( evidently error of the typist )

noth thut
i Snn. 13,14.
"hat'^i grammatically required, missing in original^
orig.: comma miasing.
In original errroneously Inaerted "an" was deleted.
orig.: comma missing.
orig. 2 Ehudi; mistake of the typigt due to Incor^-ect

reading of the hBndwrltten orlglnÄ2S.

«

.
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(61
(6P
(63^
(6A

(^5
[66
(6?:
(68
(69
(70
^71
(72,

(73:
7A,

(75

(76
(77.
(78
(79
(so:

orl/a;.

:

orig.

•

orlg .
.*

Thr CO

orlg.
orip-.
orlg.
orig.
orifT.
orlg.
orig.

orlg.
orl/3c.

The~re

orig-:
o >^1 g .

:

orlg
orlg
Tranpl

Cap.
comma mlsrlng.
I^-elegchl
rrect Sibllcal reference perhaps: Kai« 3* ^
or 3,5.
comma miaplng-

seyen
Erbtheil
comma mlsslng
i^awidfl

Hac^filia
Se} äia
"kimmer
zerstreuet

ference Esra 19 In the original ii evldently
an error of tho typist.
Joas
Schwerdt
wol .

" Sic l. '''•.

ation: "I acknowledge by my slgnatura that
this typewrltten copy was prepared bv me-

personally after the original ( whlch was
handwritten on sturdy paper )

.

\

^>
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A strcinge coiiicicle.-ce oi' evencs lea in tne sui'.i:er 194u

in London to the di;"-:Govery by tlie present v/riter oi tlie text of

the long Eouglio Proclaination v/hich iTa.poleon Bonaparte, on tlie

occasion of liis Eastern expedition, adaressed to the Jews in 1790,

and of a letter, v/ritten by a Rabbi, whiGh ac-onpanied this

Manifeste. The account of tliis discovery was given in faux articies,

published under the title ""^apoleon and the ReG-oraLion of the Jews

to Palestine, Discovery of a-n Historie Document'' in "The ITev; Judaea",

London, in Septenbur, October-ITover.her, Dccer.iber 1940 and February

1941. The present boolc is -the reViscd and consid^rably eniarged

edition of chese articles; it presents, in cdcitiüu, to tne puülic

lor the firsL time tx^e luli o iginal uerrnaun wording of tne ai^covcred

üuc üment .ci

ihe repubiisheu texts carry v/ith onen today a dj-fier^ni:

mea^nm^ uüan at the tine o± meir aiscoverj. jjor wna^ in i.nose days,

wnen tire Jevasi. v/orla uat- snrouaed in ciaricnesb, wa^; tne re^ura of

an exciting nistoric e^.'isoae c.na a pronise xor oxi^. lutu.e, i.c.e _;r vec.

m the l.l^^'iit of the folio\/in,: even s, to bc the r^OF:'!: oerfect

;re-conce 'cion of tlie ver. hi!,~oorical orocesr: ./hlch \\::z nate.-ialized

; 1efore out e'erj in the coursc of the last ten year^;. I'uch as

ITapoleon hac miEcalcülated the chance of his own aooenipt to brin^;;

about the Restoration of the Jews to Palestine, he hac set, by hi&

action, the first paitern for the re-establishment of the Jewish

State. Thu unerring trend of Jewish history to survival and rcnascence

as well as the aina,zing foresight of l^apoleon^F titanic raind have

indeet never ^o^'^n confiriTied more exactly than in the monient when

the "Rightful Heirs of Palestine" resunied their ''political existence
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as a nati-)!! ainong tlie nations" precisely hundred and fift;y years

after tlie da;y on which tlie young Bonaparte set sail to "roll the

"/est in th-c "Säst in tlfie gre^. test novcrentlcnown since tiie Crusades".

( John Holland Rose ). The re-edition of his Proclamation to the

Jev/ich llation may, therefore, also be justified as a kind of

an historical Illustration to the Declaration of Indexoendence

of the State oi Israel, •—

The adiuirahle oleL man, Ernst Poges, to v/hori \ve owe the

preservation of the publishea texts, that narvel of vitality

— the "last true /.niglit", as his friends used to call hin —

is unfortunately no noxe among us. Only the rare c;rabination of

the gifts he postessed — a houndles;- energy,open inind and a

gLnuine love of spiritual values — has enahled hira lo tear av;ay

the Y/ording of that unique äocuraent from the grip of the

devouring tirae. "hen he sat down iu his i ome in Vienna in th.

moment of the appr aching catastrophe, then a man of seizenty-five

years, to co^jy the record found on an oid sheet of his

grea'c-grandfather, when he carried this piece of paper "beyond

the frentier into th^. emigration and did not res'ö until he had

it disclosed, v/hen he, almost to the end of his life, engaged

in a tirelesE search for the disappearöd original record —
he al.rys acted in the spirit of his distinguished ancestors

like a guardian of Jewisii heritage. The feelings of a deep

gratitude with which the author cherishes the inen ry of

Srnst Foges will certainly he shared by all who like to submerge

into the vast sea of Jewish histor:,-, and by niany admirers of

the Corsican, v/nose 'light' — to use a aictun of winston

(jhurchill — "glows ever strengtnening as the years roll hy."
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Tne autnor remembers gratefully the active interest: bnuwn

üy Lir. i^erl Locker, Jerusalem ^ at tiiat time politicaj. aaviber

of the »Je-wisn Agency, iioiidon ) in the lirsc puhiication oi' the

aocuraent. ..e alsu wiSi^es oo ^xpress his chamcs to ^t.s.tubz neiler,

uT. .:.rnst Müller, both in Lonaon, ana ...r. A. och.-scha,Letchwo rth,

l'or frienaly as;i!=tance in the first research coucerning this

s u bj e c t

.

ban i*rancisco, liarch 1951 i^ranz nobler
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of political Zionism, at the very iDeginning of his historic activity,

made emphatic reference to Uapoleon^s reviscalist efiorts in his letter

to W-illiara II. ^' Once in this Century aliready, " lae wrote, " the idea

— ITapoleon the ITirs t, "v/hich I serve touched a great monarch

llahurn Sokolov;, Jlerzl's friend, feliow-v/oricer and Eucceseor, lilcewise

stresf'ed the importance of ITapoleon^s experiment, dealing with it

in three chapters of his "History of Zionism", "V/hatever judgment we

may form as to the practical value of Bonaparte *s scneme in those

days," he says , ''"the Suggestion of restoring Paiestine to the Jews

remains highly significant. " In the year 1925, Philipp auedalla treä-

ted the Euhject in a britliant lecture delj.vered 'beforc.the .TeViiErh

Ilistorical Society of ]]ngland, under tne chaiitaanship of Lloyd

ueorge, and publishedjWi th a fore-üord of Israej. Zangwill, under the

title "ifapoieon in .'alestine". hortly afteiT/ards ÄEJCöiaciä IT.M.Gel'ber,
devoted

the h..storia.n (jf pre-j.ionism, a special thorough chaptez o'f his v/oric

"Zur Vorgeschichte des /.ionismus" to ]^Tapoieon*s restorationist

activity

.

trangely enough, these and all the subse^uent writers who

paid attention to this liistoric event v/ere confronted v/itu a

haffling rieagerness of Information about the uctual facts. There was

indeed practically only one source of reference to it available,

contained in/a hrief notice of the "Gazette nationale ou le xioniteur

Universe±--^,J;he hev/s sheet of>the iiTench governiiient. It read as

follows:
"ITg, 243. Tridi, 3 prairial, an VII de la Repuhlique

prancaise une et indi^isible i.e. liay g^, ^'^^2— •

"(Page ) 389. Politique. Turquie. Gonstantinople,
le 28 gemunal x.e. April 17, i-799 .

"Bonaparte a fait puhlier une procj-aiaation^ dans laquelie
il invite tou? less juifs de l'Asie et de l»Afri ue a vcnir b-e ranger
sous Ics drapeaux pour retablir i'aücieniie Jerusalem, il en a deja

arme un grand noBibre et leur Bataillons menace Alep. ^4/-.
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Ti:is isolated conuriunicatinn from b^onstantinople , surimarizing

the Contents of the proclamation iü just twenty worcLs , JiTerea a

striicing rayster:,' to the lust )rians. jjor all efiorts to discover the

proclamation itseii" or even another abstract oT it, all inteneive

search after such material in the archives proved futile. Obviously

ti IS HKanoniaiy within the recprds of a i:4Se v/hich beiongs to the

most exactiy documentated historical events could not "but arouse

doubts uf tne scholars about th^ authenticity of the report.

Philipp Gued8.11a, in his aoove mentioned lecture, put the problem

as f ollov/s :

"is it a fact that the Jews of Asia and Arrica were called
to aime poi.r retablir l'ancieniie jerusalemr. . • Ilad Bonaparte
appea<led to tlie Jews in r'alestine; or v;ac it oniy a lie from the
iiTcnch embas'cy at Const£intinOj,^le r

himeelf
ji'D these questions i;.r. Lruedalla sup;,_ested the following

answerx;

'"Jhe reparrt from oons tantinopie spea^^s of a proclamation
to the Jev/c.it iE unf ortunatel^' true that no such docunent
exists. .Li.ere are two tiiousand pai^ers in the -yoluLies of
Ilapoleon* s correspondence wliich relate to the .ijgyptian
expedition.'i'hey deal v;ith matt rs of every magnitude, from
the partj-tion of tne ^uriiisn Empire to the inscriptions on
sworas oi nonour l'or aeserving troooers cina the supply of
forage ai die lant ports in upper i^^'ot; ana they include
at least one proclamation to Arabs of Pale£tine. ^ut there
is no trace of a, pr jclej-nation to the jev/ish people. Again,
owo posr^ibili ties remr.in. .j.itüer the call to arms was verbal,
or a false report v/as citcuiated from uonstantinople upon
^;Onaparte"s instructions,

"

..

• '.-• u eiber, uo^, in his uompreiien;.iüe v/orlc t^s-ötäl^^boYe

,

observed v/ith regret thciu m uhe then oresent state oi' cur

niECoricai knowledge itv.as dj-iiicult to establisü the authenti^a.ty

of the Monitenr - re,,»ort, oytii.^ to the fact that tne manxresio

itself nas hitherto renamed umcno'.'.n. ...ore radically tiiax. ne,

^OYJ ,-einryb not lang ago ( in -Tarbits •, voi. u, p.7'/
., reiegated

the whoj-e story of the proclcunation, tne text .i whicn hau as yet
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ueen undiscovered, to tlie realm of legend, i^enzion ^^inaburg was the

last to coEiient prior to tue aiscover:/ whicix is tue suüject of the

following pages Oix tnis cnapcer m tne ms uory oi* early Zionisi:!

in nis ^epiier .-ai^xonutli
v

-i-933 }, lie did not agree v;itli „einr;^'b;

yet oiie aosence ol' the proclsnation inaucecl nxi.i 1:0 "believe uiiat

another c.jntemporary appeai ^ wnicn Y/ii.i be ai;^cus£:ed on xjp. ;

may De laenLicax \7iti: t^e ncünii'esbo iscued "by _:.onaparte.

xuus , 1^ sGLUiea Giiat one; ol* t.-e most Etr±icing e^Ji...ocies 01

mo dern üev;i2n history anci. lüciaentally, in zne iife of ijapoieon

\7iJ.-L renal IL niuuen benina a tnicic veii.

'_'fanslatisi2;

_,o 243. Tridi, or
Hepnlic onc r.nci iiiciivisi üle.

rairi:!, year Vxx 01 tiiC a.>rench

.xa^,e, oö'j, .1 oj.±"Giüt; , iur^cey, Oii^ [jL.injj.xiujXC , ;ou Uxj. y, L: I. Li ^ixL^l.

.oOiiapc.r ue uaütCu oo ^-uüxx^ix a prO(jic;^.ia"CiOii, i^. wru-uii xie
liiViue.: a±i bixe -ew ux /^tia aim Airiua to coLie and ränge Lheiicelves
under li .s banners ir. order to re-es taloliGh ancient jerusden. A grea v.

**Uiaijer Ol tiiem have amied tj-ieinseives x already , anci their l):-tallioi.£
tii^ .j -

. V 11 ^j.1 e" ^p ,
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Sucii v/as the s täte oi our Icnov/ledge about Hapo-leon* s restora-

tioii'irßt move, v/hen, tiiarilcc to an eztraordinary conbination jf circum-

stancej3, a recorcl v/liicli -a^^3dBÄfcki:i:- to "be a tranc;laued reoroduction of tne

long Eought proclaination and also of aa-.v..ii»t>o-i»t^nt aopendiK cane into

the v/ri"cer'2 liands in London on July .jth, 194Ö. The document consists

of 'hüüt of paper contcäning a typev;ritten C-erman text of

(a) a jroci: :.iation of the ''Freien Coiviinander-in-Ciiief r.uonaparte" to

the Jev;ish nation, dated Ist Floreal, year 7 of the French Republic,

i.e. April 2,")th, 1799; and (b) a covering letter fron "the first Rabbi

of JeruEale"-!!, Aaronson of Levi", date^. llissan 5559 ( see AppendiK I ).

The o\.nQr of the document v/as Ilr. Ernst Fogef, thcm-aged 73, formerly

of Vienna, residing at?-«*j*wH5««fe"i5ae in London^ v;ho prior to his emigra-

tion h£id provided the transcrijt froji a handv/ritten original. This

nanuscrijt v;hich \/as written on sturd;^' old paper in v/ell-concerYed

v/riting, had \jeen discovered by !ir, Foges ainong the papers of his

grandfather ( the father of h.s mother Lucy ), David Fleclceles ( 1802-

1364 ) , a r.ieichant of Prague. The iatter v/as a son of ';,'olf Fleckeies

( died 1349 in Prague ), a brother of the distinguished ccholar and

preG.cher Rabbi Rleazar ben David Fleclceles ( 1754-1826 ;, "Rabbi nats-

asEGssor" in Rragjc. olf had been Read of the Jewish coir^unity in

Rrague; l:is was probably , in the opini ~n of nr. Roges , the handwriting

in the original,

Rr, FogeE kad had no idea of the unique character of the

nianuscript until infoi^ied by the present writer. He therefore had

neither arranged for its publication nor removed it fron the ^ÄS-e-
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attitude 1^ herc reveulea, oFciliatiu^ betvveen a oruuomii.aiit hoi^tiiit:,
aii

Ol' indi f i'erence ciud ßiithü^^iar tic , h.ou^j.;]! nnlj P^joradic, acceptarico,

7he tark of rhowing the e>v trerae ..joritive feature of thip j uxta^)ori tion

iiiVo Ltred even the obLi^:atioii to deai in ro 'le length y/i tn the iar t

''er-'^iaiiic - tht ^rankirt - moVLinent and erjecicilb' wi th the J )heinian

followerr -)f jacoD Frank, 't wa? thi? iroiutt;(i group oT nivrticr inat,

ttranti;elj' enou-:h, airo bccame inr tr ur:ientai t:) Lne t-veütuai dirclö^'vjre

of the füll text^ of the i^roc lamation and of the. rabbioicai coverin^^

ietter oy havi.ni_ , t'^cnrou^h th^. jerrecution lixc^ naü to pufier, ^Iven

occü^ion 10 the tranrlation of the^e t<:;xtr" into uer.fian. ne üiieartneu,

hitnert3 unjuhli^aed , docü:rient cintaiuin;_,- thi^' tran^Lation conrtitütQ

alon.j^idv. of a ruinut^ nr-rrative of i t^ ori^,:in ;.ind dircovery an er.' eni^ial

part of the prerent edi ti on.

'^iie \vide a^pec t in which the ""ubject war treaic-d ^.rovided r I ^o

th e oj V ') r t ü n j ty o f e y.am i n i n^- "^"ap o L e o n ' r r u .^ p e o, u e n t ^. o 1 i c ^ r c ^_ a i- d i n^

the Jew" in the li^ht of the ai'-coverea t^xtr and promptea me, iiicr^ i' )T'j

to incorpora te in uhe ^-rerunl. ..oo.c c. coüci^e hirtoip )i' the ^^^r-t^m^l^

of the <^e'/ä'^h T.'otauler ( Lc'nu ) ano. ;)i the ^"l-re.- t r.anriedrin of ^'aiir

(
13'^7 \ Jt will ee reell to v;hac extent the atceiapt r.J Ima; onc

t;.o '-tac.c^ of "aonleoii'^ -.ctivitie^ in oc-haif of tne Jsjiviru ^..opi-e

ha^ lec to a re-evealua tion of the intentiont^' which x.e p^rrjt-a jy thie

convocation of tho^e hirioric conventionr,

i-.nother nevv perr^^^... ti ve ru^uited finali;, fro::i the; i.x. ten ti on lo

Lrace the effect if the n^joleonic era on tht ,-'i.."?uiri^ Jev.h. ?i- hjrtor.,

Ufj to the pre'^ent da; ^-
. ^^a^>oU.on the conqueror ana r t;. Lermc.-r: vvho in

hiF youth had Pet the fir^t pattern for tne renewal of thu Je..i^ii rtate

and TTa^.oIeon the einancipator '.;ere ^'^'nop Licali;/ t:» he put ride oy ^icie

v;i th the le^^eridary "".-.poleon tnat uecariie one of the drivin,- forcer of



JewiFh hiFtory and actually inrijenced the courr-e o.C the cvfht^* untii

Ihfir final outcome.

Tliar oht book ha? ,j,ro;vn into a tudj ^out Na^joleon'r geüeral

relatinn to the Jewirh ration - a DeiTa he himrulf did not ceai^e to ure

alFo ar emjeror. ">ur findin-'e r'iäy jerhapr by the same tokan add roine

new facetr to the ^tature of the ,,<reat man and off er a contriDution

to the underr tandin^^: of the enigmatic concatenation ox' JewiFh and

univeiral hi:^tory
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IIov;ever, ali efxortr to dis-cover the Proc Lu:iiation ii:?'ei-f or even

another rum.;':ar:y of it, all interirive rearch after ruch material pmved

to reDairi without rerult. Vuviourl^/ thir e2ice,jtion withii. the recordF

of one of the moFt exactly docuinented live? couid not but arou^e

douLtP about the authentici ty of the ringle extant record. -^nly the

Furpri?ing recent dircover:/ of a doöuraent which happened to be a Gennari

traijFiation of the long -ou^ht Proclamation ( and of an entireiv

unkno^^n covering letter ) ha? dirpelied any uncertamtv coriceniir.ei

the iP^ue of the Proclamation and, at the rame ti^e ,
furnirhed

Fubrtai.tial Information about i tr contentF. Aor^OYer tne une..ruhea

text of the "^roclaraation vvhiGh jroved to oe a Foleirm inanif er to, to

the Je\\i-h jeo,jLe, ''the rigt.fuL hej rr of ?ale-tine", -heu nev/ ii,:^ht

on the nature of "^onajarte'r intention- re^vardin;^ the Jewirh joiitical

r.na-cence and finally offered an unexjected clue to tne ril.nce of

the '^ource- about the evenr>.

And yet, even after the docu.-.entary diFcloFüre of the hiPtoric

text, '"•ona^jarte 'f bold at.emjt to re-crcöite th-. anci^nt JewiPh f t-ate

a'' it were at ox\^ -troke continueF to remain one Df the Ftran^eF'ü

enignaF of hiF unpar^ll c; Led caretr. ":^:mbedaea into the hirtory of

3jna,jarte*F ?]aFtern aoedi tion , thu ir-ue of tht ?roc tainat^ ju aj^earF

no leFF aF an outc^ne of tne gigantic enterpri^e aF amoFC myFterioüF

anomaly v/ithin lonaparte'- ,Jolicv whicn he JurFjea ..itn uner.in^

cmFequence durin- hiF r tay in tht Orient; to uc;co;ne che proteetor

of the TFLam and the cham^rion of Africa'F and ..Fia'r native j ^juiation.

An underFtandin^r of Bonaoarte'- ^)ro-Jev;iFn move can thei^fore üe

gained only thoUfi:n a cioFü examm-tion oo th of itF link wi th „he

coTfiplex whole of the :i]aF tern camjaign and of X.i\^ jparticuxai rootF

underlyin^^, the iFFue of the ^rocala^tion to the JewiFh nation.
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tiie enjoyment of an iienceforth undisturTDed possession of their
heritage wiii siied an everlasting joy over their heads. is. 55, lo.

Arise, tlieii, v/i t.: gladnessj, ye exiled! A war unexarapied in tiie
annals of hittory, waged in self-defence by a nation wnose
nerecdtary lamds ixs enemies regcTued as piunaerto "be diviued,
arbitrari].y and a,t tlieir convenience, "by a strolce of the pen of
Cabinets, avenges its ov/n shame and the Eliame of the remotest
nations, long forgotten Ux.aer the yoke of slavery, 8.nd, too,
the almost two-tjousand-year-oid ignominy put upon you; and, while
time and circumstances would seem to be least favourable to a
restateiuEnt of your Claims or even to their exprescion, and indeed
to ue Gorapexling -ciieir complete abandonriient , ii offers to you at
this very oime , ana contrary to all expec cacions , Israel 's
patrimony!

Tiie young army uitn v/Mch ±'rovidence has sent me hither, led
by justice and accompanied "by viccory, has made Jerusalem my
headquarters , ana will, witiiin a lew aay s , transfer tneri to
Daniascus, a. proxiiuity wnicxi is no iouger terrif^ing to i^iavid's
oi.ty.

r ightful heirs of i'alestinei

i.ie great nation which does not trade in rien and countries
did those Wüicn soj-d your a^ncestors unto all peoples, Joex 4,6,,
iiere^y calls on you not indeed to con^uer your patrimony, nay

,

only to taice over tnat wnicn iias been con _uereu ana, v/itn that
nation 'S warrantj/ and support, to main'caiix it agciinst all comers.

Arise! Shov; that the once oyerv/helniing might of your
oppressors has hut repressed the couroge of the descendants of
those heroes whose bri iherly alliance did honour even to Sparta
and riome ,.cv.jcaüees ,12,15. , but that all the two thousand years
of ticatment at.slaTtf hair© not Eucceeded in stifling it.

of
Hasten! ilov; is the nonent »which may not return for vhousands

years, to claim the restoration of civic rig.-ts ajnong the
Population of the universe v/hich had been shamefully witheld
fron you for thousands of years, your political existence as
a na ion anong the nations, and the unlimited natural .ight to
worehip Jehovah in accordance with your faith, puhlicly and in
all likelihood for ever, Joel 4,20.

A5^ron, Son of Levi, Rabbi of Jerusalem, to the
Children of Captivity in the Lands of ..unrise and
of Sunset, of IToon and üidnight.

jerusalei;!, in the laonth of ITissan,
5559,

in the year

Albeit there is not need to add anything to the letter v/hich
the man after God's heart, Buonaparte, that great and highly
enlightened Comnander-in-Chief of the i- rench A.rmies in Africa
and Asia, has addressed to you, I, Aaron son of Levi, of the
tiibe of Levi, by the mercy of our God, jehova .6ebaoth, after
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the passmg of innunieraMc generations again hexe iült^L -ü"
i

• -
.^Priest in this Holy City, have, for tlie salce of the we^

thought fit to remind theia of the words of joel , son of ^eth;^elCharter 4, and of Zephania, son of Chudh^ .Chaoter 2 and^
Malachi, Uhapter 2,3,

*

Brethren, the so glorious prophecies contained therein have
Deen, as to their Larger part, already fulfilled by the
victorious anny of the great nation, and it now depends only on
US to be not as the children of harlots and adulteresses , but
true descendants of Israel, and to desire the inheritance of the
people of the Lord and tue oeautiful Services of the Lord
„-»salm od David, 27,4.

'

Take, then, unto yourselves the v/ings of the eagle and the
strength of the lionesc , liice unto our fathers in the days of
Hehemia, son of Hachalia, and Ezra, son of Se aia, to rebuild
the v;alis of the orphaned ci cy and a temple to the Lord in which .

hie Glory shall live from now and for evermore,

Proclaim this to all nations anong v/hom Jacob* s seed is
scattered, sanctify a combat, arouse the stronger, let all men
of Irrael capable of bearing arrrs gatlier and con?o up to un,
let even the wealc say : I am" strong! Joel 4,

l'Iay the God of Abralian, of Isaac and of Jacob bless the
woric of our hands ! ^a^ He do l nd accoriiplish this, as Ke hath
SY7orn to our fathers! l'Iay He reriemoer for good all that the
great nation has done unto us , Ezra. 19,, and let the v/hole
people cry as of Gideon, son oi Joash ( Judgee 7 );

Here the sv/chrd of the Lord and of Buonapa,rte!

Oopy of the writing
(
in my archives ) probably of my

great-grandfather V/olf Fleclceles in Prague,

The discovered document stood the test of analysis to

v/hich it was subjected ixi all directions, ( .;or technical detaüs

See Appendix III. ; The genuineness of che texts is supported by

many telling facts whicii m return, when linlced v/ith the Contents

of the unearthed record throv; an unexpeced light on the whole

memorable event.
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III

T_H^E HISTORICAL BACKGROU^rp 03? KAPOLEOIT'S
P R C L A M A T I 2J;

TUE SIEGE g ACRE A IT D THE B A T T L E AT H U K T

T A B R

ij)Onaparte»s manifesto to tlie Jewish nation is dated Ist Elc^real

in the year 7 of tne j?rencri Republic, i.e. 2011-1 April, 1799. This date,

pointing to the actual background of the proclaniation, is the mosle

important ciue for tue unders tanding of the diecovered document,

aeven nonths previously, on May 19th, 1798, tne x-rench expedi-

tionary force, commanded by General Bonaparte, aad enbarked ac i'ouion,

Its aestination, kept secret until the last moment, was Egypt; Mte

Strategie aim the sai^guaraing of the route to the Red £ea; its

political object the spoiiation of rritish poscessions in tue Orient,

and the openin^, for the Erench Republic, of the road to India,

l-i one of .-aploGon's canipaigns nac seized tlie Imagination of his

contemporarxes as vehenenLly, none of them haK.- proyed perhaps as

influential on the later course of history as this adventurous

expeditioii of tne twenxyyears oi-d Eonaparte to the lands from where

ijuropean civj.±izacion na;^ arav.n i os eariiest Inspiration, it is true

that the rivalry between x-rance and .-.n^iand v/as the political cause

of the canpaign, But there ¥/as with tiie exrjans ionist aj-ms 01 the

ijirecT.ory , and of napoleon coupled a genuine revivalist tendency

which v/as deepiy rooted m th.j principies underljing the French

^eYolution. c.hortly before the expeuition, the ieading Erench

his-cörian, Konstantin x^rancois yolney, m nis "Voyage en Egy^pte

et en L^yr.e ( 1787 ; and in nis lanious wor^-: -Les Ruins, ou
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Meditations sur les Revolutioas ues Empires" (1791) hacl arawn tue

attöi.tion ör tiie uestern v/orld to the Oritn-cal naiions, to their

iormer greabiiese, tneir aov/niall and plight under rotten gOYernmenus,

uut also to their high morale and ohe posLibilities v/hich Y/ere for thei

XM^ yet in siore. ^ne laeas ueveloped in theoe worics, whicn were the

gxavouritee of .onaparce, voiney ^: ardent admirer, constituted a stron^

KP±ritu£ii Impulse oi tiie ^»ri^-ntal cainpaign. As the "lUsorginiei. oo

or ti..e xtaiiat. peopie nas betn initiated "by Eona arte s Invasion of

Italy, oiie ap,jerrance oi tnc? >rencn a-niiy on the African soii marlcs

the nacion^il awairening oi tue "ast. -x' rom the valiey oi" tue .;iie anu

all over the Aegean tiie udyssey oi tne niarveilous roreignercuxxtmued to

inE..ire nopec- oi' iiuerty anu t> xu.nibn a patLexn oi civilized and

oraei.ea rui.e [ H.A.L. i*'isher, A iiistory oi iurope, p, 826 j. xt may

De aaci.eci in "cne lignu oi -cne pretem. uiscoYery that the ralestiiiian

shores aiia tut peopxe or xsraei were invoived in uniK. ritix.^ upnecival,

liie c Lur:^' Ol a.apoj-eon-s Lastern exi^eaitiOü uegms whtin tne

ii:ü,xj.au Cc',m, aign hae Decn ürougüt lo a triumphal cOüCiudon "bj the

bieat:> Ol" (^ampo j^omiio ^ october i79^ j, .^ritam alone renainea

uiiconquered by the briilianL u-eneral-in-uhiel' oi tue o^irectory, .

E:-.ire
Ilis nexc niuve was to hit tne ntish on Lne mo^:-c vulnerable point

of i uL spnere oi lüterests: m Egypt, tne ga^e to i-.sia. ihe i .arueluives

,

ori^ixiaxiy a bouyguaru oi urlcitn anu oircas' ia.. biüves i.. tne

serYice oi ohe l.uI tan of üigyp"c, leigned tnere ;::ince tne end of tne

öJ-ir ouencii cen.ury. xxeir power nad not ueen orolcen even by "cne

aiinexabion oi Egyp b by urxey in ibl7. ii.e veraict on their ruie has

Deen prumucicea by vo±ney m his "voyage" in tne sentence: Tüverything

Y/hat can De seen a.nu aearu. ruv^als t^at one J-l nere in a lanu of

slavery anü tyrcinny," hus tue pretext oi invauing lug^^^t, the liber.-tion
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ui tue ..gyptiana l'rom a bruuaX xoreign yoice, was nut v/ithout a recil

Dabis

.

A se.iey Ox mitiai sucuecseb seemea uo promite tnat tne

granulöse scueme v;iil ^;ucceeä. i.alta was caicun, oxie army lanuea in

-^^ypt , i«renci- v/axBiiipb aiic^noreu in ...gyptian Wciters, v/ithout any

interference by the British Havy. On July 21 , 1798, an army of

6^,000 Itanielulces v/as conpletely routed in the battle of thc Pyrajiiids

liy the exyeditionary corps wliich comprised altogether auout 40,000 men.

Before the end of July, Bonaparte held a triumphal entry into Gairo,

where he estahlished his headquarters . But alnost inmiediately after-

v;ards , on August Ist, the British llavy unde..- Eleison delt hini a fatal

"blov;: th battle of tl:e Ilile in Ahoulcir ^ay , in v/hicji all "but tv/o

Prench vescels v/ere sunk, gave Britain th-- mastery of the Ilediterranean

and jeopardized BonELpari.e's Ixne of coiiiniunication v/it : France, Other

dan-'-erous effects of lTelson*s victory soon b..caiae a^^parent.-'j Sul i.an

/

Seliia, \/.io had until then made no mo;e to prevent the OGcUj..'ation of

--J^ypt, declareu war on ITrance and prc-pared to atcacl: the Delta, B^t

the i.iost serious threat came from AiL.:ad el Jazzar, the Psha of Acre and

Sidon, "e v/as a powerful autocrat ,v/ho v/as nichnaxied Jazzar, i.e. Butcher,

for his almt/St legendary cruelty. His Binancial Secrctary was Ba.im

l' alliia Barhi , a noble Jev/ f roi . Dainascus, v/ho gave proog of matchles£

loyal ty to his blood-thirs ty master, aesxDite the teriible cruieties

v/hich he h vislef v/as made to suufer. All Bonaparte »s efiorts to v/in

Ahiiiad el Jazzar and his f ol Lov/ers over to ^the cause of Brance proved

unavailing. Jazi'.ar remained faithful to the Porte and decided to atta^ck

Bonaparte. BlS general , Abdalla,h, marched against Bgypt before the end

of 179o. In December, th. frentier f ^rt El Arish feil in his hands.
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Bonaparte retaliaued by invading Palestine. TMs ccuTix^aign

undertalcen v/ith only 13.000 men "bade fair to 'üecome one of his most

splendid military deeds. Very £,oon Abdallah was forced to retreat.

The garrison of El Arisii capitulated on j'ebruary ^Otli, 1793, Gaza v/as

captured on Pebruary 25tli, and !,!arcli 7t'i sau the fall of Jafi'a. Here

T rJBonaparte recapLüred about ;^500 Albanese soldiers \/ho , although thc.

had beun liberated by him on parole in El Arish,contrary to tlleir oatli

had again joine.. Jazzar's anny. Eonaparte *s order to ezecute tliese

prisoners is generally regarded as one of his black records. Eut, severe

and -orryfying as tliis measure v;as, his .or^^ has to mitig: te the tradi-

tional liarsli verdict ouing to tlie treaciierous beliaviour oi tlie eneiny-

soldiers who could not ezpec b to be pardoned a second time.

Jerusalem seemed to be uanaparte^s next goal, 3ut after

liaving reaclied Ranileh, he changed direction in^ending to seize the

sea-fortress Acre which dorninated the country. Ee a.rrived before Acre

on Tlarcli 18th, encountered there, however, the stubborn resisoance of

Almiad ei Jazzar and of the british Y;arsi;i_^s coni^icinded by Sir Siclney

Smith. Eor the first time, the invasion v/as halted, The tiege of A.cre

corainenced.

The struggle for the capture of this bulwarh on the

Hediterranean shore, which six centuties before had yielded only

to the attachs of Richard, Coeur de Lion, proved a YeTj critical

for SoHcaparte. Sidney Smith succeeded in intercepting .Erench vef?r:els

carrying nev/ guns. They were captured and put to effective use against

the besiegers by Sritish gun^-ers Y/ithin the fortresf. Haira If'a-hi

provided Acre with supplies, an a Erench royalist officer,

Phelippeaux, a schoolmaie of Eonapar oe and a shilled engineer,
I

asristec at the defence of the famous fortress, Acre maintained its
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resistcince, the siege drag-ed on, and Bonaparte's position v/ac becomims

difiicult. He did not, however, uy d.ny means give iiy tlie nope of

seizing the fortress the significance of wliich he sumned up with the

words: " The fate of the East is in that place."

r/üt whij-e Bonapartu's men renewed daily their asoaults against

the iDastions and ramparts of Acre, anci were beaten hack by the Turks

and the British, another serious menace apje.^red in their rear: an

array of neaily 30.001 men, containing infantry and niounted troops,

hastened from Damascus for the relief of Acre and pos^ibly for an

invasion of Bgypt. 7irst, Bonc'.parte* s generals - Murat, Junot and

Kleber- net the enemy, Junot in a battle near Hazareth checked the

Turkish vanguard. " But the decisive battle v/as fought in the Piain

of Bsdraelon, not far fron the base of Ilount Tabor, There ICLeber's

division of 2,000 men was for some hours hard pressed by a motley

array of horse and foot drawn from diverse parts of the Sultan* s

dominians . The hecism of tne buriy Alsacian and the toughness of

his men barely kept off the fierce rushes of the lloslem horse and

foot. At last Bonaparte *s cannon were heard. The chief, marching

swiftlv on with his troops dx^awn up in three sc|.uares, speedily bru.iied

aside the enveloping clouds of orleiatals; finally, by well-combined

efforts the IPrench hurled bacic the enemy on passes, sone of which

had been seized by the comiiader^s prescience. At the close of this

memorable day ( April 15th )an army of neariy 50,00) men was

conpletely routed and dispersed by the valour and skiiful

dispositions of tv/o divisi ms which together amounted to lesr than

a seventh of that number. uo battle of modern times more closely

resembles the exploits of Alexanuer than this masterly concentration

of forofe; ana posiiibly some memor;:,' of this may have prompted the
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v/ords of Kleiner - *General, how great you areP - as he met and

emlDraced the conuüander on tlie fieid of "battle ( Jolin IIol.Land Rose,

Tlie Life o,f Iapoieor.I,§t]a edition, 1922, ypl. I, pp. 207-8 ).

ThiE unique miitary achievenent seened to "become a turning point

of the entire Lastern canipaign. An "Ordre au Jaur", istued on April ISt

told the story of the greaL succesE- ( see Appendis lY ), jjonaparte

feit certain tiiat ishis battle has sealed the fate of Acre. _hia Icey

Position a-ppeared now, a^fter the defeat of the main Turkish army,

v/ithin his grasp» jn April 19th, he wrote three letters to Cairo -

to the Generale Du^ua and uesaix, and to Poussiel^ue, the uener.al
>
/

Adniiniii trator of li nance - in which the fall of Acre v/itnin five to

s-ix days v/as stated to he inevitaole [ see Appendix V ). '."ast hopes

and fantastic Ecnemes arose in his mind. m a memoraule conversation

v/ith Louis de Bourrienne, his oid comrade and secretary, he said:

"If I succeeeo. , as I expect,i shaj-1 find m th-. town the
Paslia's trea..ures, and arms for 500,000 mcn, I v;ili stir up and arrn
the peo^iie of Syria v/ho, as you Icnow, pcay for his deLtruction at
every assault. I shall then march upon Daniascus and Aleppo.
On adYancin(_: ixito the country, tne disconten^ed ..ill flock round my
standardand swexl luy ariny. j. will annoimce to the geo^le the
aholi.ion of servitude and of the tyrann ical government of the Pashss.
I shall ara ive at ..ons cantinople v/ith large masses of soldiery,
1 shall overturn tlie Turkish j^mpire, which v/ill fix my name in tne
records of i^osterity. Perhaxjs I siial.. return to _:^ari£ hy Adrianople,
or by vienna, after havin^ annihilated the house of Austria,

•

( 'Lleiioirc of ITapoleon by Louis de Tourien.^e, p, 72, ) ^,^

/ '.'.Q poeses 'd^t^i a direco confirnation of the exalced expeccations

cherished by Bonaparte at tha-t tinie in a passage of his liemoirs about

the Egyptian and Syrian Campai^^ns , which he die tat ed on St, Helena.

"Ilad St. Jean d^Acre fallen," he declared eraphatically , "I should have

changed the face of the v/orld.

Of this gigantic project, v/hich is reminding- of Alexander the Great

no lesi. than was the bat ...le at Mount Tabor, the idea of a restored

Jewish State in the liberated Land of Israel niust logically have been
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an esj^ential -gsxc. A£ will "be shown in the ncxt chapter, plans of tlli''^

nature had made their ap^ecirancein li'rance and elsewliere "before the

Start of tlie Eastern expedition. Bonaparte at wliom tiiey v/ere obYiouslly

aimed was certainly v/eli av/are of tliem, (In addition, according to a

recent discovery made oy Prof. A.S. Yahuda, even at the very

iDeginning of the Syrian carapaign a project for the cre: tion of a

Jev/ish colony at the Is.hnius of Suez and the Red Sea, v/ith the

purpose of "becoming a step towards Paler: tine^ had been adclresEed

to Paul Barras, mem"ber of the Directory ,:a: and perhaos forv/arded by

the lati-er to Bonaparte ( see bel6w pp. ) . V,*lieidaer süaii ihese and

possi'bly other external influences together" v;ith Eona^jarte's ovm

revivalist intentions nave prompted him to take the restoration of

in the first stage of the Syrian campaign,is a matter of conj'ecture. ^

Some facts seem to off er positive indications in this regard. ' j r t^ >^

/
- t

•'Tnen your read this letter, I may be on the ruins of Soiomon^s city.

Bonaparte had written to the Directory . o»^-5'ebruary 10, 1799, Short]

before entering Pa-lestine, si^^g.^n^: significantiy hy thi« nomen-

,cj.ature of Jerusälan the Jev/ish character of the Holy City, xn-^iie-^ei^.

Ilemoirs, he repo-rts the anny*s eagerness to enter Jerusalem with the

characteristjc de taii that sone of the older soldiers v/ere slngixig

Psalms 8.nd Jeremiah* s^ Lajaientations, v;hile runriers from RaialaJi had

come within three miles of the Capital, T7e gather also fron the Scone

source th. .t Bonaparte unwillingly, and to the annoyance of his

soldiers . r/fter the fall of Jaffa abstained from proceeding to the

r

capture of Jerusalem.
iV

J'an.aiiy , . Jtsji thei^» is one passage in the same :,IemoirS'-wte3tr'©h

contains an outspokei. hint not onLy ©^Bonaparte« s re.sfboTa%i^e- jlans^

y
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"but also of their timing. Xi--reads,as follows:

The Jews in Syria vrere fairly nurüerous; tlaey v/ere

moved "by a vag;;e hope; a rumour was current among them

that llc^poleon, after talcing Acre, would go to Jerusalem

and that he wimted to restore Solomon's temple.

In this iraportant paseage, c nceived at the end of his life,

Ijlapoleon unwittingly revealed his •##«&. personal intentions: it v/as

only owing to considerations ..hich grew out of suhseouent events

that he represented that v/hat was his plan raerely as 'a vague hope"

entertained hy the Jews. "After talcing Acre" (Apres la prise d»Acre)

— it is indeed difficult to iDelieve that the Strategie foresight

expressed in these Y/ords v/as combined with the Messianic expecta-

tions of the Jess. The passage hears, however, witness that he

i>imself had postponed until after the fall of Acre the two acüions

which ap^'arently were inseparahly linlced together in his mind:

the occupation of Solomon's city and the restoration of the Jews.

Moreover, the 'rumour" which ITapoleon mentions ^ ppears in the light

of the discovered text of his proclarnation exactly vs description of

the course -o^ events öH&-~iH: actually happ^ned ,or v/as expected to

happen, though Srt was ."bound to talce a quite different turn,

Por the recons truction of Palestine by the Jews could not

' have iDeen mooted at a time v;hen the dominating fortress of the

country Y/as in the hands of the enemy , This danger had to disap,pear

hefore the reconstitution of the Land of Israel couid "be talci^ü In

' hand. But after the annihilation of the anny which was to have

relieyed Acre, the fall of the fortress and the capture of

Jerusalem seemed ineYitahle. At last Bonaparte feit justified in

regarding himself as master of Pales .ine. It was ripe for his plans.

True,weighty rec.sons ^avour the asLumption Lhat he haatdly intended

seriously to undertake the Cc^paign which he had outlined to
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Bourienne imp'ediatel:/ after the "battle at Llount Tabor. Tlie limited

forcee concentraLed in Syria would have "been inadequate for a

ventui^e ori such a sciiale.^Tiiere is no doubt this enormous plan v/as

tey •)nd the power of no rnox^ than 15,000 man, even if tiiej were

comi'ianded "b;; a ITa^JO ^eon/Iü appears indeed from numerous letters

that 'onaparte had intended firct to return to Egypt, But v/hatever

move he contemplated, he had to malce arrangements to retain his hold

over Pale st ine. The lioslem pcpulation of Syria, unl.Lke that of Egypt,

was obviouEly not reliable. On llarch 18, 1799, the first day of the

siege Df Acre, he had addressed a proclaniation to the ''Chaiics, Ulemas,

Ors.tfeeuoE des Mos' uees et autres habi tants du pBö.iiallk d»Acre" with

offers of friendship ( see Appendix YI ). The results shov/ed that

such effortci had no chance of success. After the battle at üount Tabor

he had expected the Druses, llaronites and other Christians in

ITorthern Syria to join hiin. Ihere reinained, on the soil of Palestine

proper, the Jev/s , whom he described as "fairly numerous". T^ them,

and not to then tilonebut to the Jev/ish people as a vvhole a historic

task providentially congruent v/ith their perennial hopes appeared

to have becn as: igend by his glorious niilitary feat.

13ona arce, after the battle climbed to the sununit of the

Mount Tabor and hau a viev/ of the land filled v\/ith sacred memories.

He spent the night of April 17th in the convent of Kazareth,

Messianic notions may have been evoked in his mind by these

surroundings, They spurred him to sv/ift action. He lost indeed no

time. Pour days after the victory at Mount Tabor, on April 19th,

he returned to the camp before Acre. On the follov/ing day, the

20th of April, the first Plo-^eal in the ri 2th year of the French

iLepublic.he sent out his call to " the rightful heirs of Palestine ",

offering them their ancestral lands ,
-'Israelis patriraony •'.
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^-'
X'

V^ The ::^rocIaniation is dated: "Headquartert: at Jeüusalem".

This was incorrect. -Sut , ä^ already has "be^n pointed oul?, at the tinie

imiediately following the "battle of Tahor, Bonaparte feit a'bsolutely

certain that the only oDStacle holding him up on the road to
*

Jerusalem v;ould lie removed, The three alDove nientioned letters to

Cairo demons träte his firm conviction about the quiclc realization of

his plans, His statement to General Dugua v/as particularly emphatic:

"Acre v/ill fall on the 6th >?loreal. " It was this certainty that caused

the manifesto to he dated as it was. An ther reason that might have

jüstified in his eyes the use of that date \'/as the slov/ness of

comiiiunications at that period. The proclarnation could not reach the

great Jewis:: centres until some considerable time had elapseä.

Bonaparte anticip^ited ohat lay the tine it reached them, Jerusalem

would he under his control. The capture of Damascus, too, is rnade to

appear in the proclamation as ^.n eyent "botli inevitahle and iroiinnent.

There was, hesides these considerations , a Sarong psychoiogical .

^

motive, v/liy Bonaparte 's offer of the Land of Israel to the ."Jewlsh

people as it rightful her i tage should have iDe^n dated from the

City of Dayid and Solomon,

But Bonaoarte never entered the Iloly City — he neyer

enetered Acre. The braver;^' of his army dashed itsej-f in Yain

"against British tenacity and Muslim fanaticism" ( John Holland

Hose ). Sir Sidney Smith halteu Eonaparte 's rnarch to Jerusalem.

11 *ai manque ma fortune a St. Jean d*acre " — in these words

ITapoleon himself defined the historic meanin^^ of his failure.

Just a month after the issue of the I'roclamation to the Jewish.

nation Bonaparte raised the siege of Acre. Apart from strategical

considerations, the plague raging in his anny made this dec sion

unavoidaule.lt v/as announced to the army hy a pi'oclaniation
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IV

TH E P R C L A H A 1^ I ]T — . A DOCU M j^HT OF

E A R L Y Z I II I S M

Y/hile the records of lTapoleon*E life furnisJi only rare cluec

to the origiri of hie preclaniati ti to the Jev/ish nation, aniple

material for the Solution of this riddle can 'be gathered from

documents bearing on events aimed ac the rebirt.. of IsrEiel and of

its Land. For unique ac the nanifesto is as a political act, having

in the previo.s history no precedents except the biblical decree

of Cyrus and thL letter of the roman ein...'eror, Julian the Apostate,

promising them the rebuilding of the Temple ( '66o C,E, ), it is

by Yirtue of its tendency not an isolated phenomenon 3c±tiizii>:xiüE

within the historical even es of those days. It must be realized

that the mover.cn for the restoration of Jev/ish national existence

iias a f£-r longcr otnd richer history than it is gensraliy ac; umed.

Moreover the end of the eighteenth Century with its Spiritual and

political upheavals gave ri^e to a nev; and vlgorous development

of ideas and efforts towards this goal.

x-lthough the Mes^ianic riioveiiients which ac c omp a!C!3l' almost

th.. v;hole histoxy of the Diaspora had reached their climax in the

seventeenth Century by the appearance of Sabbatai Zevi, the Impulse

given by him and by his follov/ers to tiie hojQ for a revival of

Israel nade feit itself througliout tht following decades. At the

beginning of the eighteenth Century considerab1/j grou^js of

inimigrants, one from Poland, of about 1500 people, under the

leadership of Yehuda he-Eas::iä, and another from Italy headed by

R. Abraliajvi Ravigo had settled in Palestine. On the con iiient of

^urope Personalities t:uch as Haim jvialach, R. Jonathan Eybeschütz
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and JacoD ben ijei'o j-rank testify t.j the continuance of tlie ivies^ianic

tradition in tlie epoch of rising enlightenraent. jjut other quite

difiernnt forces jomed the ranks of the Jev/ish mystics and enthusi-

asts in. their struggle for the redemption of Israel, rhey came fror, the

Gentile world,

i'he british isles took the lead. There a continuous and

steadily grov/ing movement for the restorati m of the Jev/s has "been in

progress among ti.e non-Jewisn popuiation since the beginning of the

r'uritan revoiution in the seventeenth Century, Alrtady in 1621, the "bock

which, for the first time, dealt v/ith the uoctrine oi th'. restoration

of the Jew2 in a thorough treatise had been published: " „he „orld's

Great i{e stau rat lon or the Galling of tiie Jev/s by ^ir .rienry j^inch,

Another outstandin^^ v/or^c of t^iis kind m that earxy stage v/ac Samuel

Gott 's " IToYa Solyma , which appeared m i648. ±t contains v/ithm the

iramewor^: of a stran^Te novel the attractive picture of the returned

Israel forming an exempj-ary com:;.unity on the sacred^-soil, j.lie momentou-:

political event in the Jewish history of tha^ epoch, tne readraission of

the Jews to ij^ngiand, was also closely liniced with tlie restoration-

aoctrine, as is cicar^y indicatea by Menassen oen Israel 's iio^je of

israei an^. his '..Uiuui.e üdaress in benalfe of tu^ Jewish ITation'*»

X he tradition once crea ed in UnglEuid has never been interrupted, It v/as

developed into a Spiritual moveraent by nunierous tracts, tre^^tises,

di£Eert::'.tions, letters and poems. John Iliiton, th.. greL.test repräsenta-

tive of -'English Ilebraism", deaio v/ith the cuestion in an admirable wa.y

in his "Paradise Regained". Isaac ITev/ton hiriself became one of its

adherents. Thomas Burnet, author of the "Sacreu T^eory of t. e ..arth",

composedthe first mefnodical treatise on the matter; V'illiam './histon,

niath-matician and theologian, enriched the doctrine with new inter-
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i'retations , a,ncl David iiartley, the fcjnous pliysicia-n and philocopher,

in the mi-dle of the eighteench Century, incorijcrated the doctrine of

the restoration of the Jev;s inhis "Observatioris on Ilan", In 1747

the. fIr^t' /boolc appetired tiealing with the question v/ithout a conversionist

tendency v/hich until then constituced an integral part of the doctrine,

S. Collet's "Treatise of the future Restoration of the Jews and

Israelites to t..eir ov/n Land."

?;Ut this ratiier academic Lreatiuent of the "res Lora cionist doctrine

uevelpped. HKic^: af tei . tüQ out'..realc of the Fxench Revolution, cuduenly

into political activity. .ilready in 1790, Richard heere, Hector of

c Lidbroice, made a rnemorahle attempt — the first of this kind -t to

influenae English foreign policy in favour of t-e reetorsttion of the

Jews to ^^alestine, "by addressing a letter to illiam Pitt, then Prime

Minister ( published by uecil Rotji in hi£!"Anglo-Je\vish Letters" , 1958;

see Appendix VII ). in tlhs l-tter the variier announced the impending

publication of a pamplilet deaiing with "the final reotoration of the

Jev/s to the Iloly Land' v;hich"was to coimnence according to thu Holy

Scripture in the ensuing year", i.e. 1701. .L-eere appeareu to Pitt to

"bririii about this grcat event ' , and iniplored him Ik this connection

'* not to disam until a universal peace can be established over all

Rurope." Thus tlie link between the Prench Revolution and English

RestorationiSRi came into evidence thougl: a. one stroke.

..his scarcely noted episode was soon followed by a far rnore

sensational event 7;hich in an odd anu grotösque v;ay seemed to fore-

shadow tTa^poleon^s restoratiö'nist . czperiment. The hero of this

fantastic stoi^ was Richard Erothers, a British naval officer, born

in hewfoundland in 17 57, who
,
piobably influenced by maker teaching,

had on one occasion refused to take the oath and v/as punisned by
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in Brothers^ unloalanced mind a state of exalUtioij,His personal conflict

wit.- tne worxci bccEmi.. laentified v;ith tlie stormy even^s on th. political

scene. Tlie ^'ear was 179:^. The Prencli army marched into Planders and

tlireatened Holland. A year later Louis XVI dieä on the scaffold.

B- Fe"bruary 1795 England 7;as at war with revoj-utionary h'xeincc. Throüeii-

out tiiat time of tense eEciten^ent Brothersd lived retireci in Ins poor

home in Päd. in£:ton, entircly absorbcd "by the conposition of his opus

mysticuDa, It apijea.red in 1794, under the almost incredilDie title:

"A Revealed ICnov/ledge of t;:e Prophecies and 'Tiies, wrote
under the direction of the Lord God a.nd pu"bljshed by His sacred
coimiiand» it beihg the Pirst sign of Uarning for th|? henefit of
all nations containin^i' with other Great and Rcnarlcahle T-.ings,
liot revealed to any other Percon on Earth, the Rcctcrstion of the
Ilehrev/s to Jerusalem öy the Year of 1798 under their revealed
Prince and Prophet. •

A second part, puhlished in the same year waa entitled:

•Second sign of \/arning forr the "benef i t of all ITations
Dy the x..an tiiat wixl be revealed to the "ebrev/s as their Prince
and Propi.et. "

..uotin^r copiousl:y' fron the Lible, i^rothers endeavoured to prove

that the French Revolution was the calcxiity foretold by bcripture, and

th(-refore must succeed. V/ar against Prance v;as hopeless, indeed suicidal,

The :.iillenniuin and tue re£=toration of the Keürews to Palestine v;ere

imrjinent. He, idchard Brathers . a descendant of Jaraes , "the Rrother

of our Lord" ^ thus a .-lephew of the Alniighty" — had oeen aivinely

appoin-ced to lead xhe Hebrews baci: to tueir land. un july Ist ne wouid
reach uonst^ntinople on his way to .ion, and the restoro.oion wou-Ld be

accomplisHed by 1798. it wouid enbrace the -visible Hebrev/s" as well

as the 'invisible .lebrev/s" - descendants of the ten .ribes scattered

cjiionQ the nations, cniefly menoers of the ungiish nation. Brothers

clairned int er alia the faculty of recoG'nisin,: ana seiecting the

i nv i s i b 1 c , :,eb rews .
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rrie psychopatnolo^jiCL^l "basis or thei:e stateiriente: is unuenic.blc

oonst. .^uenti;:;' tue bxzarre pro.'uec, wnen ne , in a suüsequent Lciitlon oi

the •Rcve.-.j-cu. .jio.-leage bo^uiy ^jrofierred a cli:ilienge to King

George III, i"ound hiiseix Irjolcea up m tne lunatic asviuiü a-t Islington

at tne very time v/ncxx ne Y/ac ui.e on t^-e way to jerusa.LeLi, But even

iii this compromising secxusion x^rothers contmuea to woric lor tlie

advancement of tlie promiseu iciüguom of the i-eorev/b oy po.:ring out a

vast inasc of confoud v/ritin_c, "A Descrii^tion of Jerusalem-, contain-

ing detailea plans for its reouiiaing and tliu ae£i^:a for a national

flag — of greun sil^v, l44 ieet lo-.g and 2:. feet i)road, v/itli a gold-

rayed sun set the centre £..nu inscrilDea irjd*s Kingdorv — , and

'""he rev; uovenant Det\/ecn ixod ana -it ^eople'*, v/itü a Constitution of

the ..eDre\/ xCiui^a^Li anu ciesignL lor aignitaries rohes, as v/eil as

a v.uo.ntitity or i.esrianic poems Vi'ere all XJroduced in thu asylum,

r.ut the iiieru me. ical diagnosis does not quite justice to the oersona-

lit;/ of tlie Initiator of the "British Israeli tes", a coLLiunity v;hich

flourishes to this da^' . Sici: and extravagant in mind, he nevertiieless

percGived ar.iidst the turrioii of a rapidly changing world the po£;.,ihle

speedy realisation -f the restorationist hope V/ith the intensity of

hallucination. r]ven thcgh, as Gecil Roth, the tiog. apher of the

Almighty »s Hephev, observes ahout li.c "Ilevealed ..jiov/ledge" , it may

"hardly he correct to considür tnis scheue as an anticipation of tne

/'.ionist movemen;: of today", it would be e:j.ually v/rong to ignore the

historic, ana tmrefore conpelling, connection hetween the "revelati-

ons'' of t--iL: eccentric on thu one side and the restarationist tradi-

tion and iii2:-conteinporary tenaencies on the other side.

s_^^^^r- ^Sie revolutionary fernen;, of the tine^; the manner of the

ahstruse . teaching v/hich somehow .seemed related to the doctrine of

Er.ianuel 3wedenhor[i', a favojrite m^/stic of those days, a»4 the general
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res.rrection oi mi '-ienarian ideas' contributecl to che amazing influence

of tliis eccentric over indiv. duals and nasses. !.:en of lii^i L^jirit.,al

Standard 'beGame actached to iiin, such as the wellxcno./n engraver
'

..iliiain Sharp, tüv. ia\o er Jolin piniayson, his tireiesi. defender,

and, a'bove all, tiie learned „.athaniel Jrascey ^lalhed, i..,P. and author

of *'A G-raminar of the 3cjig^l-language'', The latter v/ent so far as to

declare in a cpeech he delivered in the Parliament in "behalf of the

interned pro^.het that the English poiulation was divided in two cai..ps,

the adhercnts of the constituted pov/erK of State and of one Oüscure

individual, Although this \va; a crude exaggcration, the rjtt.er^.tce -

enables us to judge the i:;ipresr^ion ca^Tjed h^/ the appuirance of

Lrjthers on his conteriporaries

.

This effect is also reflected in the success of the "Revealed

Knowledge", Cauntlecs copies of the paiujhlet were soid, edition

folloT/ed editio.., indeed, the confused v/ork, now f orgotten, bucame

one of tiie nost widely read "boDiis of the tiine, It v/as reprinted in

Ire.Larid and Ainerica, and tr^danslated into the Prench, The Prench

e ition appei.red under the title "Prophitie de Jacques ( sie! )

Brothers, ou la Connaissance rcvelee" in the year IV of the ITrench

Republic, i.e. 1796. It was the. year of the bastle of Lodi, one of

Bonaparte *s greatest triuinphs, The predictions of the insane author,

as far as the nilitary achievenent of the revo .utionary anny were

concerned, had went literally true, Prance hau conquered all its ene-

mies, except England, and was continuing its YiC':orious march.

Thus the uooj: of tiie "^ng lishnan has certainly lound raany enthusia-

stic readers in Prance. And we may be entitled to assume that the

pr- dictiorE of Brothers tending to the restoration of the jTebrev/s

were remembered in ijceo/r 1793 v;hen the young .^apoleon Bonaparte
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ianded in li]gy,,t and ws.s about to invade the Uoly Land. Everyuody

could read it on tlie title page of 'the "Sevealed Knov/led/-:e" that

Richard Brothers had predicted for this ver^' year the Restoration

Ol the Ilebrev/s, It is, theref ore,. ..f airli;: probable that the"inpres£ion

öade ü:r:this'-prediction Delon^ed t) the nuricrous and limnifüld forces

v/hich finally led to the isL-ue of the Prociaraation to the Jev/ish

Nation. ._t is ctrtaini^ not a too daring supposition that . ichard

Brothers alone: wit-i other ...nglich restora .lonists helonged to those

" attoiitive and impartial ohserve.-s of the dectinies of nations " v/ho

are said in the first sentence of the Proclamation as having, "though

not endov;ed witn the gifts of seers lilce Isaiah and Joel... foretoid

....thao the ransomeü of the Lord shall return, and coi.ie to Zion."

Ti.e reader of the -Revealed ICn iivledge • found the^e also the

follov/ing curious passage:

'imi

that
f ro:;i

whic
last
fest

that
£ind

com.
nov«

Tiie Lora cormuands me to infoiTii you - John V/right -

you are of the i-ebrews, of che Tribe of Levi, deccended
Aaro.- the r.igh Pries t, by Pinchas, Zadok, . nd Ezra, for
h the Covenant to your „'orefather . inchas of an ever-
ing .riesthood, is renewed, given to you, to be inani-
ed in you. • .

.

The jjora coninand: me to say to you, V/illiaja _Dryan,
you are of tne ..ebrewt, and of the Tribe oi Judah,

tiiat you with Joiin ..rigut are appomted and will be
anded Dy hi ., to testify puDiicly to the world v.ho i

ajn, ax-u v/ha-c niy future designaüion is....''

The thus address ed Jonn .^right ana Y/iiliara joiyan beionged to

the inoGt faitiiful follov/ers of Brothers, hoth of tliOm v/ere adlierents

Ol 'v-'.wedenbox'g and had gone, prior to ..heir ac'iuaintarice witn Brothers,

an an adventurous journey to France to get in tou«fh v/ith the sect oi"

the niystics of Avignon, An account of this J ourne^v had been publiched
thü

by the:- in 1794. Thus absurd calling of John Wright to the ofxiire of

the Kigh Prist might have attracted some attention in Prance and

perhaps contributed to s trengthen the opinion th^.t tht appointment

of a Priest v/ho could claini zo be a descendent f lom Aaron will belong
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to the indispensable accessories of the restoration.A slight thr^L.d

of connection could Le, ther.fore, iniagined even betv/een the m;>Gteri

ous letter of Rabbi Aaron son of Levi, of the tribe of Levi,c.nd

the "Revealcd ICnowledge" of the "Prixice of the Ilebrews^'.

lifferinc from the striking continuity chown in England,

the idea of the rectoration of the Jev/s found its expresnion on the

Continent in various genuine plans and projects v/hich, hov/ever,

ought not to be coiisidered as fancies of individuals, but as symptoras

of generai spintual tendencies. In Pfajice, already in 1645 , Isaac

de la .?ereyre,a celebrated Huguenot scholar, probably of Jewich origin^

pu ii£.,ed a ti^eatise "Du Rappel des Juiis", claiming that the return

of the Jev/s v/£/£; at hand. He appea-led even to the rling of ]?rance, ac to

the eldest sön of the Church, to convey the children of Israel to the

lioly Land, J.nother chcjnpion of liestorationism was Pierre Jurieu, v;ho

apart from Pier- e Bayle was the lei ding jj'rench theo-LOgian of his day,

.urieu predicted in his "L*accoinplissenent des Propheties" (Rotterdaiii,

1686) the ovürthroY/. of Antichrist, i.e. the paoal ehu..Gh, the dovmfall

of the Ottoman Empire, ana the coming of the reign of the IlesLicii,

that is to say the reign of the •j'ews" in the near future, The boolc ,

staris with a remarlcable letter "to the Jewish nation", expressing

the hope that Jerusalem will be rebuilt and the Jev/s gathered in their

land. i;oon afterv;ards, Öliger Paulli, a i^ane, made his appearance with

lies. ianic aspirations. On the occasio-. of the pea-ce negotiations at

R^^s7/icic (IGOü) hc, iriost urgently, asjfed the King of 3]ngland,

^'illiaia III, but also the Uauphin of Prance to restore the Jews to

Palestine. m spite of continuous disappointments , Öliger Paulli

during the follov/ing years of his life purseed 'constantly the

realisation of h s plans.
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As in .ingland, -che Age oi" Ziu-igntemaent .roauced no aLandon-

inent of tiie restoralion— ideas also on tlie Continent, "arly in 'che

ei-hteen ch Century, the l'iencli jiarquis de Langalierie foiiov/ed in tlie

footstepG of Öliger Pciulii, althoug.- iie airned at settling tiie J"e\vs not

in Palestine but in tlie islands of tlie Aegeem Sea. He even negotiated

witli the Turlcisli ambaE: ador s.t the K^igue a.bout tiie matter, "but paid

dearly for tliese eudeavours: "being suspected of treason 'by the

Emperor Cliarles VI, he died in prison. ±n cuite a different manner eii

unicnown trentleman ( ''ICin ICann vom Staiide" ) tried in the second'half of

the saine Century to launch a plan for the rectoration of the Jev/s,

..e ap^rroached IiiOEes "..Cendelssohn, tlie jhilocopher, .;it-. some circuiii-

specbion, senaing hir:i ti.rough a meaia.or a voluminous niemorandum v/ith

a requect for supoorL. ^n his reply, da.ea ^anuary 26, 17 70,

Hendeln: Sühn, thoügh critical of the. scheme, ,jo_noea out prophe tically

th..t a rener: 1 ^'uropean war appeared to him to off er the only chmice

of the scheine ever oeing realii:ed, thuc showing an astonishing fore-

sight, as well as a deep understanding of tht jev/ish ^uestion as eji

unsolved prohlei-n of world politics. Anothcr verj stränge eviaence

ot the Y/icle currency v/nicii the notion of th^ natiox.al revival of th..

oews hc^a m L-erraany at that time — at least ternoorarii^. - is proviatd

by a passage of j'riedrich bchiller's ''Jhe Kobbers", the fir^t clrariatic

v;urjc of the grea . poet, which was perfomied on th^ sisage for the first

time in i.annheim in 17o2. ±n ohe second scene of the first act,

Spiegelberg, one of Charles moor 'c fellov/s , Eugv.,,ests f£.rcical^y and nt

withouta dose oi caustic anti-Jewisn blas a curious restoraticaist

project for the gang:

•'That if v;e turned Jews , and brought the Kingdon of
Jerusaleip again on the tapis ; But teil me - is it not a. clever
schemev ./e sena forth a manifesto to the lour quaircer« of the
V7orld,_ anü buninion to ..alestine all that uo not eat sv/inef ler:h.
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Tuen I prove by incQiites table uOuUüienbS that nerod the Tetrarcli
was my direct ancestor, ana so lorux.. i'here will be c.

victüiv , my i±ne reilov/, Wiien tuey return,and are. rescüred
to tiieir landE, and arc aDie to rebuiid Jerusalem, rhen mcüce
a clear swecp on tlie Turics out of Asia, whiie the iron is hot,
nev; cedars on Lebanon, build ships, ana tnen the v/nole nation
£;nall chafior \7ith cid clot.::es .Jv^.' cid lacc3,.,"

ihe origin oi' tnis isolated piece — isolated not only

wj.thin tne i^xayüuo also v/iunin bchiller -s v;orIvE — ofierc a ;juz2:1ix •

i^robleri. V/liat could induce the twenty-three years old ..oet to insert

tn±E cirade v/nicn reads ix.ve the inscription of a cartoon into his

ciraniav li.... v.-^lber, in i^earun or an expianation, ..as plausibly pointed

to an eveni: whicn m itseif üelon^iS to the mosL interectinc; precursors

01 .apoxeon'E Vv.nture. m 1766 Ali .:^oy a oaucaL:iau clave y/i;0 nad beoo-ie

Chief of thu -.araelulces v/c.s pr.claimeu ouitan of .icypt. :.c made hiEiseif

independent of ti:e Porte and con uered a portion of Pales Line, inciuding

Jerusalem, 'ossioly at Ali 3ey*s re^^uect, erian officers of a fleet

v/hich anchored in the liaruour of Lc^rhorn ap_;roached thu Jev/isii comiiiu-

nity of that ci Ly wit.i a viev/ of persuadin^- then oo nugotiate v/ith hin

concernin::' the handin^.; o . er Jerusalen to th^ Jewish peopi-e. Che plan

appealed to the ^ews of Leghorn, v;ho called on the com :unities in

"England and Holland for help in raiGiniü the neces;.ary funds. Ali I^ey:'^;

(177Ö)
death — of wounds suffered in battle or of poison — put an end to

these tallcG, His ris^ to pov/er and daring defis.ncu of the Turish
nad

regime roused much attentio. and adjtiiration in hürope. Tills e^jisode

was indec-d a prelude to ITapoleon^s conquest of Egypt and Invasion of

Palestine ,moreover, v;ith regard to Ali-Bey's off er waich he is :;aid

to have ma,de to the Jev;s , evcn to hapoleon's restorationis t a-ttempt.

A re..ort abou 1 these happenings could roL-ci: the Duixiiy of ^ürtciiberg

and prompt Schiller to put in the nouth of r^jiegeiberg the satire

upon thu return of the jews to PaleGtine,js2£ßteU!Qe:;::s]5/3e:exi^
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The " sv/eev) of the Turjcs out of Asia ' was ,]iov/ever, in tlie

last" decadeD of the eighteenth Century not only the concern of the

re"belliou£ Ali 3ey, ^:jiie chief cliar.ipion of an c.nti-Turicish policy

in _:'.;urope v/ao aireaciy at that time the huccian erapire. Tv/o "Cjikish

wars were fought loy the Rusi. ians ciuring the rei,Ljn oi G»itherine the

Greatjhetvv een the yearc 1768 and 1791, Potemlcin, Catherine' s favourite

Minister oi State and Cör-anander-in-Chief was not satisffed with

planning thu ejtction of the Turks from Europe; no tning v/ould content

his eccentric spitit "tout that Jerusalem should "be v/rested fron] their

grasp. In this connection Potemlcin exanined the posciTDiliity of

returning the Holy Land to the Jews, He even made some peculiar

military preparations for this event, hy oidering the formation of

a ^ewish anned unit. The regirnent "u/as armed v;ith (josfacic lances,

nanieu "Izaelovshy " and placed under the coni.and of the Duke of

Brunswick. The result of the Turkish v;ars , however, thou^^jh

faYOL^rahle to Rusr'ia, did not coFprise the collapse of Turhey and

lef t lier Asiat :c Dossessions untouclied.

The nineties of the eii;^hteenth Century, thjs nioiientous years

of the rrench Revolution and the rise of ITapoleon, are iris.rked by a

vigorous efflorescence of pre-Zionist efforts. The ra.ner coherent

sequence of events-^airaed at tr.e na-cionalrevival of the Jewisli people,

not only, as v;e haye already seen, in ZJngland but also on the

Continent, reaching their climax and — teni^.orary end in the Land of

Israel with Eonaparte^s procioj:iationjmakes this period of exoeriments

appearx as a stränge antecedent.fi of the definite emergence of

political Zionispi m the correspondl-g decade of the lollowing

cerncuEv. That mac/ seen a surprising Statement, s-uice it is generally

as-uLied that legal and £„;ritual emancipLi cion constituted almost the



entire contrilDution of the Great Revolution, and even of the v/hole

epocli of enlig-.teiiLient tc ^ewisli lüstory. It cannot be galncacDd that

emancipati oncoristituted the xorincipai feature of that xjlaase of
i

I

Mscorica-L Development, ülennont Tonnerre's " Grant everytliing to tlie

Jev/E a;:- indiisridualE , den:;' everytLing to the jev;s as a nation!-' bucciii

indeed the govern^-ng principie oi policy in regard to Jev/s during

the euoch of e: .anci;oation. .1.'.. t side hv side with this rauial;^' f^rowin;;»/ O-

currenttnere i'lov/ed a lesf: conspicuous streajii, later to hecocie

a ariving force in the ninetecnth Century: th'. national, -renascence of

the i.- ev; i s h p e opl e .

A Single significant !^;^Tiiptom appeared even uefore the historic

decision on ^ev/ish er-mncipation bp the ..ational As-emblp on .,e^-;tenuer

2'ö\\i, 1791. piie Liunici.ality 01 ..ancysuggested on i^ece -her lOth, 17 JO,

in a cpirit not uiifriendy^l to the Jev/s , that all French Jcv.ry be

asi;eribled in a Jev/is i colony in Champagne [ cee Talo 7,'i t wüi&.y er . aron,

a- , ocial and P.eligious " i? ^ory of cne «jcws/yol, n, p. Ö29 ). Another

typically iJre-:'ioni£'t move canie aiso iro:i non-jev/isii quartere. m the

year 17 97, Ghali es Jocep'i Priiice de Ligne, soi. of an imperial fio.Ld-

inarsnal , i. 1 c:vour 'ce of ar^a iiieresa and Gatharii.e of hus^ia, and

a iriend of .i'rederic II, voltaire ana housseau, arew up tne perhaps

r.ioso fcir advanced ionist Echenie at conceievea untii . th.Q;i.Gnlige

...oses x.-endelsr:ohn, the x'rench author sought a bacis for the lustoratio'i

of the üingdor.-. of Judaea, in negoCiationr oo be conducted with the

Sultan hy Jews resident in Turkey. The iniaginative picture delineated

by de Ligne of a malest ine rendered fruitful by the indüstry and

enei^^-y of the oevvi: anticipates nuc-: of our pres.;nt-aay realit,.
,

Dut nottüng is .:nov7n of my reaction, li Lerary 01 practical, to his

Echene, altlioiigh it raight have e::erted an influenae on the later

develo pnent of the p't'e-Zionist ..loveiient.
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A ü u "G a c üixG S ^•'-'/-l tirie ,/hen de Li :iie dre:.:-..cl of a, röstorcd r'-..i>*

ctiiie. in- tlie yearr 1796 - 37, Bonaparte lougiit in Italy, ":;.;ever v/ere

D A.D.]3ini_:h;".^:i, tli^. cditor 'y£ ....a.io LeoW ^ letuer^ and de^patches.

:t r. .•^0 nany battlcc t-;aincd . nu i:;o many Icia^donroverrun in tde Sjijrt SüL.ce

Ol tv;elvo nontlii:. T:ut ncYCi- acraaps wac also an inv--cler roccived .lith

a ^:ea..üv juoilatiün tnan ::Qna_)ar-GC met aiaon/j tiie yeoole vdi) were

pi'oud ,....at iie lic-^a come fro: i their coocd:, and v.diocc hopes i'or anotlier

:'o'naissancc;., for rcunijn and inde^,en;d-Gncel)e4^'aiii zo rice in tliosc da:,'G.

And :;'et, im o..' tiie Italian rjopulation, the Jewr. \/ere perhips tlie iiiost

entla,Gi:..s tic pottion. jj'o.. t.ie: . Eanajarte' e vic oory incanc aLco tne

ff-joliti'n ox tae :];iie"t: oos , oi discri- inaui ii and nui.iiliation, yor tlie

firct tiiae in iac hi^tory of tde P aspora h^ le^-dcr oT a victorious

arjriy ax^pe^/jed as liueraLor of the jev/isn people, 'Au., v/elcoined him

aü ''Giielejc tr^¥ ''
( 3uona parte, i.e. f^jodly porLio.:: j, ac Ohev

Israel'' ( Lovcr of ^crael }, indced as t eir saviojr. 1'ius al^^n^- ;,i di

tiie Ricorpi'.i'^nto" oi tlie Italian people a nev; ..loSLi^-iiic e::juGtaoion

v/as 'j^srxzi ijorr. in tde aind;: of r.iany Italian ^ews, The grea^'" jionierG

of the ''I .Adian ^iliyali" in tne fift::eenth cen.ur:/, suc-i .-./j '"lia of

yerrar^. and Odadiah di r-ertinoro, had risen fron taeir stoch, in

italy Dasrid Tceuheni and Solor.io . olcho h^al found tneir iir.^:.t and r.ioGt

ardent addrerr:, Jewish coriaunities had resoonded to .on Joseph dasi's

call lor : re'buildin^" öf Tiberias, and Italian «^ev/ry had ^iven hirth

to y^oses Gordovero, daylin Vital, A ariahi di Pano and rcccnul- .0

i.oses Hc'.yim T,uz;-,atto, the ^Ti^^stical settler;- in the 7.and of Israel,

xt v/as, therefore, in accordance v/ith a l:)ni_^ and fira tradition that

italian dea'S too : the lead in the pre-Zionist activities cunidst the

chancirit,^ world of the Great ^-evolution, /he fona vdiich the i\essianic

a.spi:r. tions as:iur:ied this tiine v/a.s oDviously imhued v;ith modern

notions. A product of these comhined historical and s^ür -tual forces

v/as a docunent v/hich, at the Deginning of 1793, found a aide circula.-

ti-Jxi lii lüuropean counr.ries.
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The anon^/'inouG author, v/hose iclcnuity iz: ctili unlcnov/n,

2r.Qi£erite,cL hie project in the frairewoii: of a. "Tietter to thc .orethren"

An imurescive preamule clealE} with tiie reasonc of the nla.n, Dif.^ering

sharply from the entliusiästic optlmisiöi, v;itli .;hich -jerr-^isaLc- eri',

the niouth-piece of -'r^nch J^v/rj , had weicoued thü e. .anci^-vati on fev;

years hefore, the writer of the '•Letter" joints out that the hatred

of the nations Ä^ainct the Jev/s had not a"batediiit. i'he yoice rusting

on blieir Shoulders couia imi be lifted only vvlien they regained taei-

i-anlc as a nation a:^ong other nations of the univ.rse, j'or the reali-

sation of this liope the author iooics co 'the invincibie nation whicri

now filis tne v/or-i.a wit.i her glory." Ta admonisnea the Jjws to prepare

for t.-is action. ' >. e are now liior.. than 2 ix iniliim people ecatteced

over tue face of tne earsth,,.Let uc cnip .oy the üican.': th- t are in cur

power to rect^re ourrelves to o;-.r country. The monent iz propitious."

\;itn tliic ölaject in view, the author proposes the es tablislu-icnt

jf a coui.cii, to be elected by a.l Jev/s in accordance whtl: a carcfully

prepared sciiene. 'le sug;_;eEt£; tue division of the ."ewE rccidin^ in

...urox^e . Asia and Africa in fifteen regional tribes \;hiGii ciiall send

eiectorc co tixe respeutive capitaxs charged with the noinination of one

riienoer of the 'jouncii. Ji .-.rac teris bicalj-:>' for the origm of tne author

the "Italian tribe" conprising "the Jev/s who inhabit the homan

Gicalpine and Ligurian repubiicc, tiiL States ji Tuscany and Pari.a,

and thu Kingdoins of .:.aples £ind Bicily" are narned on the first place
to ijv,

X •

Tue Council thus conctituted ( foreshadowing the Zionis^ Congress which

cuac about almost e actly a Century later ) \/aE to ave conducter^

negot.ationG witl. the Jirectory of Trance tl.rough an ap^-ointed agcrt

aboi;t the restoration of a Jewish Corii'orwealth . -he pröspective
territory

.

as — "liäblc_to Buch arrangeinents as shall be agreaole to

l'rance-' «- to coinprise the foliowing regions: Lower I]gypt,with the
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-uialtioiiof a dis.rict oi countr^ whicn sliall have for its limits a line

runriing froui Ptoleiiiais or St. Jelin d'Acre to the Aspiialtic lalce oi the

ned Sea. .'lic ^'Letter" closed v/itii an erii.,xiatic appeal : "0 nxy Brethren,

v/hat sacrifices ought we not niake to a^tain tliis object? './e siiall return

to our country, we siiall live unde.. ur ov.n laws — v;e Ghallbehold those

sacred places wli ch our ancestors illuL'trated v/itii their courc.ge c.nd

their virtues. Aleady J. see : ou all an. iiated v/itli a holy zeal,

Israeli LeiL^ ! tlie turn of our inisfortune is at hand, T.e ov;..ortuni ty is

favourci.ljle — taicc care thu. t you do not allow it to escape" ( see for
uhe füll text of the "Letter"
Appendix VIII )

.

V/iiile it IS dif^icult to es einleite tlic ef-.ect tliic appeal —
jcrliaps tue collect.Lve v;or.: of a .^xoirg — hiA upon tlie «^ev/G for wliom it

was mtended, t-ere is no douot tliat it recei^ed mucli attention Emiong

L,-entiles, ''he 'Letter" v;as x^jubliched m italian [ apparently the

language of the auti^or ) , i:'renGii and ^n^lish, and ar-^usea special

internst in ^ritain. -rn uune iu, 1708, the Courier ae ,,ondres"

rejrüduceci the appeax m xuli; shortly afteiT/ards the scjne periodical

puhlished c^ special edition. L.ore si^nificant »-tili was the ^!u hlicati :ai

of the "Letter" oy the seird-ofPicial 'Tt. Junes* ChrüniGle''on July 14,

1798, The reiiia-lcaDle feati.re of this JcaftTKr pulalication was a s^ijijto-

inatic divergence fonTi the i-taiian text. While the iatter contains the

ap_.eal, " iny brethren, let us rehuild the ternple of Jerusalem!"

the Jlnglisii paper uoter: this pas;. age as follov/s : ",.., let us

re-ec .ahlish the Uliiipirc of ^erucalcH?" A strict translation frorj the

Italian ap^^eare, , hov/ever, in the v/idely circulated literary ncigasine.

II'I'he Ilonthly Visitorand Pochet Comi)ani()n" undc.r the title "ijetuer

recently written froiro. a Jew to his 2ret„ren, concerning the establish-

ment of a new Jev/ish hcpublic, "
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'he intercct tlie Tn^s-i-ich public tooic in tlie "Lettt,:r" wac

oLviorr:l3- to a great extent clue to T'.onaparte» r, Eastern'.ex^:e.:ition which

v/as in füll £v..in{?; in tlie meantirüe. ^'iiere was no cloubt that tlie text of

tlie "Lettrr'' was related to tlie e::peclition. ':"orcoYer, the ''Letter" Iiad

cajced n l'rance itseii a q-.: eat r-cn. ation. Tlie leadin^;, ::'rencli review of

tl.u PrcncliFx'puljlic
.

'.'LaLitscadc rhiloEoplii^ue et Li tteieire ' pnblished an

extract v/itli entliucia^ ticall^' approvina; coninents;, as he following

t.1 uotation;.- nay indicate: " Tiie «^ev; ... scattered all over the eartli b:

e. x^ercecution \;hich i.arj lasted ei uteen Ccnturies . , .hold fast to tlieir

ancient fatherland." "he convic .iori v/ac expresced that the Jews v/ould

Support Palestine v/itr: i;ien and \;it:x goid. " P.:-ey v;ould conu in crov/da

not only to riaiie induetry floi^risn, but £.lso to defrcy the cost of tlie

revoi.ut in in Syria nnd Eg:;pt.'' The article ap^:;eared on Aioril IQ, 1798,

pr..ctically on the eve of the expe ition,wliich started a nonth lc.ter. It
coLiclusively

can oe provcd rathet . tliat the article v/ac familiär to Bonaparte. The

rtDecade" was not only, ac it is ouYiouc, read by liiri, ..ut v;e .:nou even

fror- one of liis lottere v/ritten 35ät.-h425 in Ca-iro on hiovemoer ^Gth., 1793

th. t tlie niG.£:o,sine v/as uced by liim flor Propaganda purposeo. _on. -parte

instrucoed in this let ocr a po.ni^; o^Picer of t:Ui'iG- "" ü^utenant

uuioert — wIioli h_e sent on a .liglily conf idential miscion to the :^n^'li;:h

P.diTiiral hinicelf to •'iiand the Adiiiiral, in a carelerj; v;ay, the aifPerent
( see AppendiK Dl )

„{_;yjtian papers and c ,>ies of i>lie Decade'".'. x^s no aore than ei::

Liontlic had par^£:eä :^ince the aay when - o a.parte's amada left ...oulon

c^nd hardly an;/ despa clieG from "Ilurope could reach aapoleon m I]gypt

.an" the :aeantine, Qwing to the tight .ng-'^ish bl )chade { h$ actua^lLy,

as \/ili üQ shown presently, conipxained in his le aters to the .^irectoiv

that iiC aas ueen left v/ithoouc any neas for laonths ,1, v/e:.ar,e allowed to

ai:!;:iiiue tliat a^iiong the co.^iei- of the ".Decade" which lie was eager to

pacc into ti.e hand:?: of the nglish Adniral v/as the iSLue of April 1998,

thi^ havin-' b^en läm: Is^-iLj-.^ one Vie last m^H^^iich appeared before
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iiis departuru to L'ü^iypt. It can "be equall^' talcen for grarioed that

.öonäpE.rte \VLX ac-iuaintcd, and even par 'cicu^.arly v;ell ac^iucixitcd with

thc c nitentE: oT that ier:ue v/hich liö aiion^* otliers had deetined for

sucL. an coitrenely poiiticai ourpose,

Thus at leaot a coiritual lird: between the pre-^ionis) t .as^ ira-

tionr , v-j.,:.ici: wei'f: cjrioodied in the "Letter to t.:e "retiiren", and

., :Onapc.rte v/ac e£ .al;li£iieu uridoui.;tcdl\ jrrior to the c::pedition. It iz

even hi^jlily _,.rouaule that ti.e auth:>r of the "Letuer", v.'ho v/as ap_<arenbly

incpired hy the pr-)i;-ect oi the hactern CcJ^;pai£!;n, tlicn in ^reparation

cLnd Y.'idely discuGr:ed, ..,as tt.hen direct i-tepc' üo brin^; liic i'cneme —
c. forerunner of -erzl'c "Der judönstaät" — to tue noticc of tlie officiaL

quarterr Y.hiG.. luay have >:eei.i 're^uiied to ta e the livelierL interej^t in
i]

it.j A valuable contribution Lo our ^:n "-wicav'e -.uout ti-e prevaience of
/:

siiCii an int>-re£;t ac the time when Jöoaaparte'e eSi. edition ;.a£: alrcad^, in
• aireaoj meiitioneu -

progresf:. iE furni&hed b;^ o^iedocui .'ent which nac- been discovered oni^

recently b^ Prof. A.S. lahuda. _t coLci^ts in a letter Y/ritten in Loricr.t

a porL of Brittan: , on thc :^9th PI yoisc, 7th year of the Prench R^publi

i,e. on tj-; 17 ti. Pebruary 1799, by Thomas Corbet( vho according to

Prof, Yahuda*E plausible as uir.^. tion v;as a higher P-cncr: officer of Irir:..i

orig n) and addresLed to Paul Barras, the nightiest member of the

Directory. In. a short covering note, Corbet introduceä the letter itself

to P.arra?; vai *tei t.:e friend of jlonaparte and asi one v;hose felicitous

sagacit:, iias dctected ihs briliiant Genius," he rcferred to the

attached letter c.s to "a plan \Jiich o\.es its origin to the interest

v/hich the position of this General inspires to me, " Sincere.and

rcvealing of Corbet^s faith in ^<onaparte's nisrior as this p^issage is,

it hardly contains ti.e füll truth; he was certainly inspired to the

conception of his plan no less by a profoi.nd interest in the fate and
<^^ :.

•
'''.'

f ture of t.ie Jewish p^ople, "..'e nay in this French ^m_triot of Irish



origin earjüy recognise n adlierent oi tiie movement for the restorcli on

Ol the Jews v/hich has (::airied. nionientum in the Eritisl. isles et that tim.-,

-_is attac.oüent to the :")eople of hie origin uan ue c^'-thered froi':! thu

last sentence of the coverinr note emiohafjizing liis v/ish to nialce lii -seif

undcr^'tood in the esteened langua.rx- of th.. adiiresriee.

The plan contadned in the letter £ug/_,e2ts to ^rajit the Jev/e a

teijritory in ^.^gypt near the Ist i:iuc : nd the hecl Sea. öontivi-butions to

be made b: the Jews of the =ijia^.:^.;ora i-::oii..d p^ovide the cum needed for

the purchaee of thic land, ,Tlio colony v/ac, as i\. v/as exprcc;. ly etated,

intended a.s a. step tov/arcie^ the cre.-"i:_on of a. rectored Republic in

.-ciler^tine , bu , in coinpciriEon v/ith the project of the 'Lctier to the

j.rethren", .^or et'c plan \/ac evidentl:/ a soinev/hc/b reduced scheue.

There can ue hardly aar doubt that i^orbet, v/ith his intensive intercst

ii: Jewish aff a.irs , \"aL. ac(_uä.intecc nDt onl;v \.'i i,..- the ideas of the

Sn/rlisii, Scotch and ±ris.: rectora ..ionis ts ( ..lany staurich suppoi^ters

of ti.e moveiiient \;ere bound to come from the Irisn rt ch ), büt ai^o

\;it:: the contenbs of the L^. Lter", v.'_:ich ^.rreceded hie move b;^ many

montb;;; and wh:'. ch had been v/idel^,' circu.lated in tlit ITrench a^: v;ell as

in the :j:n{^:lish presr, .:.esicie£, ..oroet referc to the lon[:in,^; of the

contenporary ^ews for their re-es tabi-sinuent as a ..ationhy

umiiis tahahle , aimost literal allusions to tlie "Let.er". Thie reason

ui (jorheo's su£:{-'estion night even uec-n the Intention to Supplement,

at a t me v/hen Il^ypt cecmca aireaay conciuered uy _nonaparie, the appeal

of the "Letter" hy an initiative of tne j^irectory. uorhet rnade in this

respect the concreto pro_.'0£al that a nenbei of the Direct ry \^ould

dispatcn an invi ca.ui -ixto t\.'o or t-iree di s tin-^uishea Jev/s in the tenns

n f his schenie. .liis propoe-ai J-Oojcs ver niuci. like a counterpart of

the Eug. estions ,"..'hich iiad loe^n raa-de in the ''Letter" for th.e elcction

of an liwijsk int.ermediary betveen the Jev/ish peopie and th-- xjirect:. ry

,
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which, however, hacl failed to be iiiateriLJ.isecl. ^. ar frora su(;c^es tirij;:,'

the iscue oi a proclai-iatiön to i:he jeuifc:^ nation, (joröet rat.::er

recoLiiiendeu airect ne^^-otia ions v/itri the oev/ish notaüle;: to be

iollov;ed 0;^;' the Organisation of ''secre o s„nod£ siir^ilar to those of

the L.nited Irelandc or to t.iose that are a;.triljuted to thü •ilirninated''
te yw U/

in: Gemiany'. ( sec for tlie coirpiete of corbe^e plan Appendix y^, ) ,.

..r.ere is no evidence that uorbet's letcer or it£ cop^/ has "been

dcspatched "by 3arrrs to i^onaparte' who at tnat time was already on

the r^oj... 01 .. auCL-t-ne. tronc argumentL' c^ n be even ofiered for the

as-ercion oi.a. the letter, sxmi if it ... c lor ardec to 3o.iivP^3:te h:t.s not

reached h^n uur^nc tuo e:qpeQition. j-.--ia. fron the we.Ll-hnov/ü lact that

-che '.n^ilicii üiocicaae idiisK practically :interrup ted the ooruamication

uf the Directory wit.i _-.onaparte, \:q pocrjecL, strancel;,' en ur-h,

to the .jirectory

onaparte^E ov;n .estmony auouo t..i£ cueccion. j.n Ihs letter fi-on

(jairo, btn x^ebruary i'.'9'\ ^:onaparte announced hie arj ivc.l of letters

fron L.-enoa Emd Anconci, "the iirct nev/s fron ..urope for eignt nonths .

^ive aa^, s la.uer, i.e niunuiüneu m anotJier lei::er t. at he Lierely recoiijed

a xGl. er irun the coülul aL ^^ncona, ui oj-oin: referiin^ to the i-tters

iroLi uenoa wuicn v/ere pxobcbxy v/ritcen oy n..£ brot.-ers oosepn and

ijucieii. Also during the f oilß^rn^i mohthE riews from the ^irector: .

continued to b.e concpicuous oy their ausence -^ v;i th one sing-ue

exe ,'tion only. onaparte did indeed receive one desi^atch from the
j.x^ :.;ci,co evcn bei'oie Acre

Directory whiie he was m x^aj-e;: tine. .i.e rufen ed lc xt very eLipiiatica-llv

in oHu iirst letter he wrobe to the ijirector;y inx:.ieu.i<L oe :-y after..

nj.s ret'jrn to x-rance . ü tne porc of ^-rejus on tae 9th uc cober,1799

,

xiie letter, aated Aix, luth ^,'ctober , i'/99 , opens at ioilo\/s:

"oitisen xjirecc.irs, — ^>ince ± leih ^rance x have
receivedionj.y one oi your aespi^xciies , v/nid: rea.chcd me v;.ien

1 was oefore .^cre. ±t contained the news oi your successes
at 1-. aples, whicn riiaae rae conjecture an api^roaching war on
the oont-aienc. x-roii that munieno x considerea tha.t ± should
no l0ii;,er remc^xi. absent fron x-rance...
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Ti.e Cc>:ipc-..L^ii af tiie i;irec.,.ory againsc x.apj.es h;..u ctarüca in
of t-.e City

ounuar^' j.79. . x;.ü corK.,ULi_--c v/aij compieteu ju luc ;jv.'tij. o± tne sajiie month,

and i'oilov/cu uy tue procj-cu.i£itiuxi oi tue cre....jLOx. oi -une yarciienopian

^-.e^iUDiic on uue ^:oi.vL oj. ^anuary, iiere was, t:iert.xore, nu po^i. i uiiity

ojl' a.ouaCiiin- Gorlbet ' b .lett(3r v/ritten in a tovai o;C '..iriti.any on tyip

Pebruary 17tli to tue newc- about tlic capture 'of ITaples v;iiich, uy tue

\7a7 , aucordiny to 'lonajai''te* s ctateinent v/a;. tlie onlv üüject of t'ie

sinr;le despauCii lie had received fro..: the Directorc;. 'nü hyjotliesis

put forth "by .'.-^roi. Yc^iiud:!. "cat it v;as 'Corbet * £ lettei?. -tliät induced

Bonajartc to t]2e'is:;'ue of liis ?rociar;iation to tlie Jewish Nation canno..,

therefore, be reconclled v/it:: tiie ..i:^. torical f .etc.

T'U uv^n if G'^rbet'L^ letter had becn deemed important enou^li o2

being K dcGpatciied to tno CoiiL;i;-.-nder-in-Chief , nd if it had c-ucceedüv.;

to co:.ic iii "''One'.parte ' L- hand before thc :cOth April, iiü ould .lardly learn

fron it more than he jcnev; air. ad^ fror.; tlie "Letter to the 'rethren",

X ro- the articLe of t le "Decade" and ataur docuncntrj of earl^' ^ionisr.i.

Aion^' v/ith ^-^onapartels ov/i:- ^.^enuine inelination' toi,7ards. .^ CTev/ish national

revival ( see tau ne::!: cliayter , along \/i !:h the seeiriingly favourable

strateac fj i tüaaLioii oZ that morn^,riC, those dociirionts iznovm to ..onaparte

airead;^' before iie set sali for -i^ypt v/ere a sufficient "basiG caad

Inspiration of ~_Tajoleon' ^ raire. U -ZI- rticüiarly. a conoarison of the

Proclariation vritr. thc "Le 'cer to tlie Lrctaren" sho\/G various £ir:nlfican

t

XOointG of recei-nblance. Li'cc the "Letter'' , the "-;^rocla.iation is addrecsed

openly to al-L Jev;s of tae v/ortd, 3oth in the Proclamation and in the

'"Letter" t:.e Jev/c are treated as c :ual ne>jotiating parbners o-ll the

Prench nation, Loth ap.eals refer to venerable historic inenories, both

of ther.i brand the deprivation of the Jew£ of their land as an act of

brutal vioience. aot the , urchase of an Tüg^h-^ticin territory, as orl.'et

hac suayecteJ: , but the occupation of Pidestlne ;/as ofiered to tae Jev/s
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in tiie Procicunation in conformity \'vitn the "Letter" ( al ...lougli therc
,

too, Lower ^]^.^- ^t had üev;n jroposed arj a jar . of tiK^ restorcd r:epu.]:)lic )•

Tliere 02Ci!;3i: eveii strilcin/^; st^, lii:;tic analo^^ier: ljctue-.n tlie two docunents.

^'he cCüll of tae "Letter" to tne Jev/L= to "reLume oueir ranl: L-jiion;p tiie

otlier natioiiij of t a universe" bears a rumarkaLle ^ aaiiari t:>' to tlie

jjiirase of tlie ^i'Ocla::abion, invitiri^ thc. Jeus to der.a..nd ^'ta.c restoration

of civic riglii.s . nion{_: tiie pojulation of the universe," And aimost

ident.cal are the ap. eals of uae anonyinous Jev/ish autiior and of

^'onaparte >/o the Jev;ish people not to allov; the favourahle moment

to escape.

It may , tliür>-.f oi^e, hc ti-hon for i^-ranted that ""onaparte*s

Mc.nifesto v/l.^- clocely linjced \7ith the clac ic conteiiixjorar:/ utterance

of the Jev/in.a; -O^^es for re^ toration. 'J-.c - r jciLü.'K.tion v;a. under ti.ii:

a£^:ect the r .pes i: fruit of the co^ruincd Jewinh and non-.Totti sh

pi'e-::ioaiGt acpira :ions and eiforoS. hnd yet, bUCii a cliaracturisation

uould njt e:Llia-jzt the nie^uiini-; o± tlii^r: uni .ue djcuuent. Tho rrocl/.xiation,

aithOLig:.. unthtnka^ie 7;ithout the diffuse forces ;;hich tended to a

preiiiaLure es .abli sinnen t of tue Je\/i^n State, ut.s üore t :ian a mere

product ü£ theco forces. Ic uac a. tl.e Scüne tine a personal worlc of

.:apoleon "^onaaparte» s eni-nctic ^enius. It is his_ maric \.hich a closer

exarnination of the discovered text Vi/ill reyeal.
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|':;e diecovercd tcxt oi* '::i.jO .con'c ProclcirLuoion ^.ncl oi R, A;--ron

ben Lcvi*L; covcrin^ lettcr ic c. Ger':c,n trL.;iClc/üion. T:^u ura;i::l:..Lor

( or or;-'-n;::Gii uer oi t.ie tri/rjr.^l.. tioxi : Iill:.: ui.fortunc'.tely o^niLted to

iridicLitc tne ian^ ^^e oi b:ie original, T-:uc anotiier riddle was added

to tiie z^iyster: \;;.iia. ^urvounds t--c "Juiiiec ^o. '^lie (lueGtion can £

courr^e only "bo ^aietaer tli'j traii.'il^./bea uocu üiri: war: co.'UjaL-eö: iu t-.e

]-'reyica nr in tac "^eore;;. '..'e i^liall in all Trob;.'^ilit'' jiavc to a2::-une

CiixaiL/ o.-ü _Ci-/j. >j a L^n .u^-i-^d w^vi^- l^kJCü. j-Oi' CjIu' nc u :ts Ol ap^aal:? ^aiicJi \;cre

düsoined lor b/ie jevrisa x^c)_'U Nation of .?al Captine ac \/eli ari lor Llie

v/:iol^ jG\,isa n:.:. oioa, and t'a: L, taeaefore, tbe i:: -e einen uccd tli ^^

tranrla .'^r containcd a :eüi'e\/ ..ext. '"eveatnelei:' , :-.g ^ili. be :,aiov/n on

O L: r Ol loa' in. arle, sjtruGcure ana onbenüc oi' übe ricla-

TCiv^'^loYi oixer a^ur-dant, nde^d overaaiel" lin^j, ev denca tba: the docuiacnt

is c.n oai^inal .*ora oi baooleon "/onaparbc ni:ac:c -_ aaio niUEü nave '.vritLen

or dicta. Led a.mur:cri ;t OLrsonally. nus, '-.X leact xor .:-ir3 o.-iainal

drait L...e ZTrencJ. lan^: a^e na::3 aeen u£:ed.

'0 De 2ure, it i::; rioat .)roua^.le ba:. c "'.ona a.r

oi\ Ihc JG.ariOx- ^'b baaiain^j bne ?r ;-cla: .:;bci on, aV lled :ii:..£cla ob the

aci. ic t:..nce ob alt3 interjrCber vbioeu oer:: jncJ-ity „..ijlii. n>;a/e even inxli'

enced tbe Tvbole cnari-cter ob tJic ManifecoD. or one ob tae ::.oab

int^, reHJoiii^ details ob tne s .ory related to bie br ;Gl-.ai^.tion ir. tne

bact tnc.t tliiE inUipret-r ..as .:can-";ic' el bea.ar:^^ de baaauit , an

excel'.ent Orientalist and di ;lonavi^t '{ .....r*v in "a,nxeia_c.. in 1742 )

* •
' iie r; v nt" a"no ::.; on^,;- niea oni-Oarte to
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^[CI9t, y c uas cei' Ltiiri-L:' ciiarged v/i u... the tc.nlc of tri'.nc-.L:- cin^^- tlie

nu lei^ouc; ^riJCLar.ic.ti on£ ir;:uecl D^, :.onc'.pc\rte clurin^; tlio ..actern

ca::i_.c.i{;n. ^..oreover . xn perso.al a/b Lacus: ent to tue oorro ...ndcr-iii-uliioi

was üerl:c'.__.E more intiniate tlian o^.at of air o uner : .cmlier, of the

liiiititut u^^Gypte. ..n a Epcc-'.ai noticc uxltteh n ".yj ucneral .: er tili er

lii t-ie head-quar bcrs ai: uaj.ro j. ev; days aftcr tae "battle of t.io

ryrEjnidr. anu publiLneu iu tnc i^ioniteur on ^ctotoer :.; rd, 1798

tlic cl'iief of ftaff paid trib^te to .cnture vatt.. tliese v/ordc:-

v/c ¥axU-ot OMit to mention t.-e ee:sentiai cervices
v.liicj. :Äve been reuuereu to tlie army "by tlie Citizens venture
and , .ag..lion a o nave cnarcd hie \ i.e. ,ona_)arte* s ; fcitiQuer:

and danaers . . . . iie Cjacizen venture vau no"c abs...CLon tue
c:-eneral-in-C;h '.ef for a nonieno even durine; tiv action...

vcnt re \;af . .Oi.apc^rte * e perGona.L aide airo aurin^' t e mvasio of

raieri,j.ne. ,.e xOj,lo.,ca i-.a:i co i.cre vherv. he, liioEt trs.Gicaii:' , feil

danacroucly lil v/iti: c^^sev-tery. ne clieu üurinc the retreat froi-i

( i'or biograph-icajL u.^'caii.s ^-ee AJ_>txiu.±y^ aI . )

..vria in vs: 1799. hur t e er. nLlation of the ^'rcciaiiiation to the

jewiE-. ...^^.'Gion, 11 not ;:reaoer £ :iare ix. o iic creation of thiL i/istoric

docu_;ent ?aid of .:, Aaron oen ^jOVi '

r: let^^er \ see unapter vi^ ,;
ni^^-ao

..ave uecn uernajE .en eure 's lan^t v/oriC.

Li U ar: iLijortant ar ,entu.re*E participation in tue \;oraina of

ohü •cürev; and .jo^j^ibly the oriainai cext of the . r jci./ lation iioct

•oroL)al)ly, the _:roper c:t:le ai.a suüstance oT t:-e docui.ient is

..aooxeonic m ever:,. rer^^ect. „.. .^oleon \:aG one ox t.ie noct htij--iant

ani^ noE c -ro-Lific -'.-0 er -vaiiterE; of .I..L U X j^eL ' -ie iL <arLL.itea

v;it:i tue con_,o;L;iti(m of aooui. 73,009 letterr:! ;, aa. certainiy uol^üdy

:.aG r-.ir )ar:::ed hi:i i::i the aoility of frainin^^ oroclcaiatlont; on all

ijO!L iüLe occa&ioni;. ' er^ L. -/ i v.> .- of aanifert'c: adaror:ced oy

,o9co3; to the ai^ny , oD t ;ie .'rauc-- natioa, bo the iniaoi t.^^nts oi

:.e Ol ciec :U'id C'Uji -ri'^ he invadcd o. was aoout t3 invadc, to ;::in^le

^roupc and to v;h)le na-tions. '::e -, Lu:'.S;ter in thtj :.rt ol uii.-erenoi:^n-h ; -
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a Li Oll. lach of liiG iJronünci'-'iaentoG is carefully and in^:eniauEly

adapted t'^ tliu ciaracter of ta^ addrecLoe^ lakI to t:ie cjucial

situ tion. In addres-in/- tiie Tyrole^e m i4t,: June, 17:'6, he streGted

tlie love and respecl: which tae 7renc.- an.!^/ ceriGheE lor "ali peoi^le,

more a.'CcialLy the f:ii:iple and vrtno..G inliauitant? of tho nountains:

,

and liic: proclar.iation Lo tlic inliajitantr: of St. Loriiingo of oth ^OTenloer,

1801, V7 älc asrjuring thea in tiie firrt centence of frecdozi and

equality "no riatter '>;iiat :/our ori^in and :;our coXour", Iie eoncludes

biie-^i^pQ^ö^l v/ith tae dreadful but aQ..;ro ..'riete and aliaoEt bilDlical tareat

a;^ainst a traltor: " aic v/rat i of thc ":epiii'blic saall conGUMC niin ac tae

fire "burnr uo your witaered au^car-canet, '' P>ut novei" in his life hac

ITaaoleon die .layed hie virtuocity of coiipoGing inpre£:a.;ive apjeals more

splendidly t'aan during Iiic :]]acteru c:;j!ipaign,neYer wac nir- rxaaner of

expreGcion aG vim^Qö. and füll of dramatic acccnts as in tliocc days

of lii£ youfiful Gpocli-niaking adventure. 'aieclier he recalled to his

arniy the forty centuries that had rolled over tne Pyrai:iids , or

v/hether he, at his landin{^ in 'i^a^l opened his Arabic proclaniation

to .tlic '^g:;"ptian£" (ceü;..J^pae;idi:t jLIi)v/ith the v/ords, "'In the niriQ of

G-od, araciouG and incrciful, Ther^ Ig no "od '.^ut onc,ae iiac no son

asaociate in his Kin^jdorn " , ae v/as at th-j to.> of his imaginative and

Gtylistic po./^r. It v/\aG also in the last tha'c 'le displayed his

facülty of individuali:.ation to such a dcgree that his ut terc.nces,

anounued to a coriolete identif icatioj. v/itli the ad rec^vos. ''The Prench

are true laissulmans " , he deci.a'*ed in the above quoted prociu-iation,

and a letter to the Livan of Gairo of ölst July , 179D, opon.d with

thelslaraic confesrion of faith: " Tiiere is no other God out C-od,

and hohamiiied is his prophet!'' Alth ugh the poiitJ.cal roc.sons which

jroLiiJted sjG.a a orocedure aave to be taicen into consideri-tion
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separately, thc factor of TG.poleon' s coyli;:tic c.bility iiu:er^nt ir.

talE -aanner oi apjroac:i to tlic :'riental naLionc :.:UGt not be urideresti

mated,
'nie -^rociruiati m to the <Je-.vi2: iiat-^on appears as another

'*.'
''

i^trikiiig ^^^itncJEL to tiie extraordinary qualiuies 3onaijartf has

dicplayed in tlie Säst a^. letter-v;ri ter. AlmoGt CYery line ci tue

d;)cur.ient rcflec .c liis a teia_;t to do justice to the faitli and liojes

of t-.e Jewrj , to tlieir L-ufTerin^js "bu t particuiarly to t .oir /jlorious

monoriec. 'ere "'onajartu v/ac evidently in hin proper elenent.

ti''i'i.iie lescons of history^', sayc a -ul -rice in his ;;ork "Vhe Ridwle of

ITapoleon'', 'v/itli vmicii his LiOuiorj vicn: pacjced jrovided nie i_Viaaination

with thcraer to v;oi-h on. Thc iive;3 of the great ucn of Greece and home

icavened liis dreaas," This oToseivation ax)jlieG a::actly to the nu: erouc
Ol l£:-rael

reierencGE lo t.ie haliov.ed part ( they exceed by far those of the

"LetLer to the yret'iren' ), out es^iecially to t le trcaties of the

I'acca'bcer: './it:. .he jart;..nf: and y.on'.ns . ere and cisevvhere the

uiiipnaGis on ylory and di^uuty üGco:-^ec apjarent vvhich is much syriptor.ir.tic

of tue -/laii who feu ;;^eare later ( on ..:arch 3th, 1804 ) declared:

.1
", have iio a;.il)ition, or if I nav-. , it is so natural to ne, as mnate

Eo nuch a part of :r^: esr- :encc .. at it is th-, very blood floi/zing in lvj

veins , che veiy air I hrcatlie."

""erhxc. JG all chese 'iiotivec are conliinea in the exjreij^ ions u^ed

lor cu "rouer a jot,- tro j-ie of the Jew^ . vhe basic r^lation of Israel to

its Land couia jiardiy ce deGcribed inore precisely than by the denoniin--

ajion • ightful heirs of :^alestine • , which ocours i . the open.i.ng words

but alsovery enphatically in the rni- ..le of t'ie T:unifesto, A complete

pill .Losoon; oi , e..is-i nir-c.u"; t^ ^-_< oncentrated in th.. f oll win':.;: ad;,reE,. :

"Israe.i. ...teG , jnic^ue nation, waoi;!, in t ousands of \ears,
...usw of cono^ Liest and tyranny vvere abie to deprive only of
s^iLces t:..al lands , bmt not of naiie and nation 1 . exirjtence! "
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The UGe of tlie v/orcl "nation" losiouim and the emph^.sis laid u..>on

the long duration of Jev/ish /listoi^ niuGt not "bc ciscriDed to a v/ell

calculated eA hoc f orrnulation, The sanie c_-XDrescion with an analogous

refei^ence has "beün U2ed "by Eonaparte, four monthc "berore the iscue of

the Proclcuriation, tov/ards .vhristians ivhen he, on Uecemher i9th, 1793,

confirnied tlie orivilefiies of the monlcs on ..:ount inai with an order

which opened as follov/s:

"Eonaparte, General- in-i^hief, v/ichin^r to favou-
the convent of Itount .inai —

Ist. In order to transmit to future race-^: the
CTciditions of our con^uest;

2nd« Throu[j;h respecc for ..oces and the Jewicii
nation, whoGc cosraogonv retraccG the earliect ages;

5rd. ..iecau^e tlie convei-t of "ount Sinai is

inhabited by well-educated and poiished nien, livin^j in
the ::.id£t ji tlie baruarity of the der^'ert;

Orders, e:,cz. •

Lihe\vise the denonination •D^ivid's üit:-' for jerucalera v/ac not a nerc

joliticcLi ^'ecture. Vonai^arte ur. ed a corres^iond-Lne^ exjres; ion (''Colomon* ^"

Uit^'") even in a letter to the Director:; ( see thu uotation ahove p. )^

i. GOLijarison of theProclariiation to the Jev/ish j.ation v/ith ooher

pr clai.iationD iscuod hj ^onapcirte in hie Ga:.ie period alf3o re^eals

Etrilcinj anal^gies. üuctiiied ao , for inntance, tne refercnce to the

suffer ings of the Jev/t- v/as, this part of the nanifesto is a counterpart

öf si;:.iiar accusations against the ojpre£r:ors of otiier xiauionc.

iioreover, ..ere as ti.ere the i^enerosity of the j^'renc.. xiation iL contra-

sted with tiie tyranny of [France ^s eneniies. " The de£_^ot vjlio so long has

enr:laved Lombard^' has caused great rnischief toj-rance, but the French

Icnow t/iat ühe cause of ]:in^'s is n t that 6f the jeople"' — t'iiäs reads

a pacr;age in the procia-ation to the peo:;-Le of Lonbardy of Eay IDth,

1796. Jhe iTianifesto to the ri^gyptians, too , contains a similar ^^id

very el£.üoratod antithesis, ..nothur almoEt literL.l parallel c-^n ue

found in the procltaiiation to the inhabi cants of .lioiiiic.ndj of :;>5th i.'iay

,
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1796. ... :-e paGi. Lige, tne rrencli naoion,v/hich cloes not maj.ce war on

peo^;ie", v;liich occurs in ti.is proclc^uTiation is re-ec...;ecl in zue

Variation on tiiis tiume iDontained in the "anifesoo co tiie Jev/ieli

'ation :"?hc r^.areat nation widcli cloerj not tra.de in r:en and countriec , .
, '

'i'he ap. eal to the J'ews to riiov; couraj^ce v/ürtl:;>' of ti'-eir ancectors

( lact uut onc parat^^ia^a. oi the l^lanifecto ) has a ciniilar rin^- ac

t: e pasca^e in r.onaparie s letler to Talieyrand of Peuruary 4tii, 1801

\/hich refers; to the Spaniards v/ith the words: "If they arc no longer

the proud C^--r- tilians who suhdued the ITev/ Vorld, at least let then not

hecome the last nation of the v/orld.,," The most actonishini: parallel

of f eiT , hn/ever, ^onajarte's mesrage to th- Senate of loth Peuruary,

1801, Aftex a Sharp invuctive againct EnglL.nd,\/i.!.OEe "boundleEc . axihition

cc^.used hex to ami against PuelI^., Svv\,den,and Denr.ic/xl:, the lollowing

scntence oci.urs in t.ie cniuluding paragraph: " Tlie Trench Coverniuent

v.ill aven.e .ith tl.en an inrult co. aion to a -1 ncPcionn; , .
. '' "^he

paccage r>:-t ds- like a rey.dnircence of oh^. e Cciteir.ent iiiade in the

ProclaiT.ation to the Jews that th^ Prencii nation ^'avengec- itc o«n

Ehame and he shc.jie of tiie rtniotest nationE, "

Phü foTLial anal;; E iE of the Proclcj^iation leaciE therufore to

a convincing conclu::ion that tiie Etructure and -wordinp of the iie:.ni-

GEL entipJ.ly
leE'aO v;aEiron£iparte * £ perEonal worh. Pne date cnd the contentE of

the ?roclc:':::ation fumiEh, aE har; been rrown airt^^ady
, ai/iple cvidence

that thi£ v/ac done ..efore P.cre iimnediatel:, after the bastle at

h.ount Tabor ( Ece a>.ove ;jp . j, LLl.ho>.gh sone -arts of the uocuraent

VpreviouEly/A spanc ofLiight have tie^n drafted tlie hi p:h Ep i r i t

s

\7hich aniniated Pa^joleon Ponaparte in that fatefiil hour EecmE to

g1 y; b e tt; g . 1 1 i t e 1 i n e e ,

i
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1) i'he o'oiier je"v;is:i s: t wiio partici_:a-i:od in tlie ?:]xpe ition
vi^aiit jjenon, uraughcsman ana v/riter, -Latei airecbor ol* tue ..iciooleon

MUSeU::i.

o

v-c Leon j^alin, jues juifs de r^aris oendant l:-;. Revolutio ii

) ioonapaite • s aüilit-/ of T/ritiii^ leti^^rt;, dra^/iiig m rep^ros, ecc
ii.iiast mixito^rv ooert'.tiüny v/as ainazii. & iiir'e.Aiateiy after the "battle of
Lontenotte 'ii .ne x4tii .-luri-L j,7y6, üc vyrote eisnteen letters, ixiciuciinc:

B. de Gaij.ea cLCcount of the battle, on tJi c a cv5 foilov;± j-i tiie Dattxe of
jjodi , Uli tiie litli womposed no xesL^ tiian jn^ictebü le-ccürb

^ tiee ij,x-t,jjixigxi.&imi, A Sexeü"C±üxi xi'ü... oiio uetoexc ctuu. i^es-paouiieb u± tue
x'irtjo x]cA,poxüu*i, vOj.« i. , p. 61, j
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VI

THS ESSSUCE OP T H 2 PnOCLATIATIOIT

Variour: theories about the meaninp: oi the Proci&ination liav

"been put forv/ard uv Jev/isli historians oefore tlie te::t of tlie Proclania-

tion Y/ah3 discoverüd. Since according to the notice in the ":;oniteur"

( cee a"b ve ;.), ) thv. Procla:P.ation v/as addrecced to tae Jev/c- of Asia

and Africa only , and tlie contents of the "'aniiesto ho>ve Leen dosjri'bed

as an ap ;ecal to ^at: er undei the coiours of I.onaparte in order to

retjuild aiicient .erusalem, manv were inclined to disnisE. this move ac

a TiQT'd luilitary exjjdient, ':\.us "einrich Graetz deciared that the

P xoclcuiation v/ae intended to win Kayi;n "[uallim Parhi for LonapLirte's

cauce, .'liile "'.inon Dubno\/ considerud it as a tric": a^imed at the Jev/£

of those countries. The grov;ing unders tanding of the Proclaination as

a foi-erunner of political Zionisiu ( see ahove o, ) lud to a far nore

correct ap rreciacion of the then r.itill unhno./n docuiiient, h:-i-diy three

yearc oufore the text \,as uncar .hed, Salo V,'. Earon suniaed up these

vie\/s in his "Soci 1 and Ruliffious 'I stör?; of the Jev/s" as follows:

the fL::.oun jroclät^-Jiiation of iya:)oleon to the Jev/ich v),.o'oie durina

the 'EiJ •.J an caiix)aign in 1790, although of littdi,J.:m:iedi:'/Ge conf=e:iu^nGe

symüoli:::ed hurope' £ achno\;ledgiuent jf J^\/ii^ii liuhtr. to pjhectine

lT&.poleon v/ac no ideL.lict, Geelcin.;' to colve tlie Jev;i uoG cion n

aitruifruic Dacis: his sjire\/d recormition of tl.u inI:enGe interect of th;

jew! l.oiri he at.ei;ited to enlic ^ in iiis- e::jedi li jnarv arnv .na oj. ü'ie

Support the dev/isli ho ;e had received fron French and ";:;n^-li£h v/ri ter

is a haroiueter of the extent to V7hich the Tiuropean cUr.io codiere

charged wi Lh these mes:ianic v;::pectati ons , ' Tue real and complete

v; ordinp; of t.ie ?r icls^^iation enahies us now ..o catch even r^iore of t;i;...t

"uropean a ..i-iOiKpteJe-vvit'' v/hich this docui:!. nt \niib imbued,
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/
''

The chxci joirrc of the rüclGJriatioii lies in tue ofx'ur oi"
-

rLü.e£^tine to tie ciCv.e of tiie v/ond. .lii^^ or_cr i^ cate^oricL.. . and

uncondi ti :nic:,i , . t hin the Ciiarc.ctcr of an üfi'icial eta.ement nade

+ ":

b;> bile rrench na ion, ;'oreovei', it iz limceu witn cne proiäii-e of

the na. ion 'r v/arranty and Support to :ain..ain tne Icuid permanentlv.

rne ro±e:finity and le^-ialitj of t.iii-: £-.a ..aiient in t.ie tienfjO of the

lü'v/ Ol 11 : lons H'cre^E'Cu Dj refer-nce to tjü j. riendJ.^' trea^ic!

LiL.de b.; ..ja... ^a L'.nu a.Oi.e va-t,,. oi^e Jev/ish State of antiaiiit:/', according bo

I u^c.c c c' l) e L n s , 12,15.

In considerin^: the eerlousnes: of the off er, i >, il esaential

to uec.r in mmu that it t/Cc ?":i.ade at a mor.cnt unen 'onaparte, the beutle

at : oun. xabOj. v. .ix, Ter: raed aiiicelf as the 2:ia£.:er o^ _ aies tine. 1 1 was

for thir' ..ea.on nat ...e, as has heen r.^.o-.-n, dated t.ie "?roül:'j.:i.tion fron

Jeruc-alein, in anticipaöion of the cl. ture of tlie Caiiual. '\,:e ein -hasis

laidi on tlic fact tlvci'c che Je\/iGh peoolu iiEBä:-J3aii:^<: n^cd only ta:ce over,

not con .uer ?alerLixie, jor-eepondc uoth \;it-. oiie strc ü e p ± c L 1 L' a oi o n
,

ac _ona_)arte E-Aj it, and wit-- the Goncu_)tio.- of ;.no C'^wi::jh nation'iL;

riph. tj ItG heritap:e, ','he recognition of ishis rip t iE exprcced in

the docUiient repoa edlp änd uniüis tahaLlp , Tv/ice — in t-ie adL.resc and

iiiiiedi: 'celp "beiore the coleiin off er — the 9"e\.2 arc calleä ''Fäphtful

IleirE; of pL.lcKtine " . In m o^iazinp conEeruencu to thu thur: foiaiulated

herediLar:; right of ti.e J v:g , the Proclaination s^^eaht of a "'reatate en^"

of tau Pev.ich "ciaims", and i \. refers again and apain to ^^alec ..ine ac

to the heritage of the Jewc: , ca'J_ing it t'.eir ''ancestral land? '• ciid

their ".yatrii:'ony "

.

j.£ reo jpni oi :.n ir x: ax; acmiraulc v;r,; j;:£:ed n: i::;,ctr] to v/hich

even o^t receirl:!^ autLiorit .cg on j,nt.,. rna Lionel law have ref er- ed

in Order ..o »rove tne Icpiilitp of the .ici^n cli-.ir:E to .,. a.i. cGtii^e; -

The rjCMv navc ueun oy corqueet d .prived of t-.-eir Irnid, ,.ut -chcy n:..ve not
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\

lOL u t eir 'iiajne aiiu na ..ionc:..i exictcnce in uiiOu...a us oi yeare —
a j-enorionon v/iuc.i : onajarte TirhtJ.y caÜE -unique". /nis GurYivin^:

iiaLioi. aiu n. b rcnoüricc 1ol_ Tii^ncz, oXtiiouiäi "tine anci. C3. rcuiii^Jc tancec

T/oulcl fecii uo C0J:i.)0J.lin^ on...ir abandoririent" , ic ±,. , Cjiei'... loru , cutit.L.JC[

4- rtcui^e o:;.c jjol sec;. ion oi the land \.iiicli nae u^^n re-cOü^^uerea by

aiiütrer naüion m a war unexaxipieci in tiie annaiE ot ..i^ uiv ,
'

iicte v/ere oy no nieanL ir:ioruVj.£:ea arga.cntE. üie contiriuity or

ti.t; dev;u.£ii iiacion v;a£ i'or i^onaijarte D^yona uifcjuLe. :';ven beiore tu

xiiV^.sion Ol x'aieL; u±i.e, li2 iia^ üeen slrnvn al^ove ( sec ^^. ), Iie had,

011 a very solemn occasion ja.id noiruda/Te to "tiie Je\.'irjli na.oion v/iiose

cosnio^'on^ retraces tlie earliest a^jes." Cucli a cOüCO^tion was in

accDrda.?^oe wita hiij liistorical sense, a.nd, noroover, c^niiraied ay

c ni .'.e; .^joraiv vjices, guc'.. ac o^^u ''Letter to tne r)rconren, "' It \/ould

]:ave üG'jn, t'':erer ore , i:iCün::ir. LüHo \;itli li' g "brasic vicv/s to address

tae '.^rocl :.:ation onl.; ''^ '"'^' "''
"'^

üo b.iü jewc 01 .xSia ana iarica. iiuc ..ona^aroe

di d no t c '> i:f i n e li ii.is elf, tnc notioo in tiic •W niteur" i.idicaücd,

to ay. ca.ling to taic section o£ Jewry. *1nL^' le c o\;if:'i ^co .iu _
.

f

;

^ J »^ ^^v

1^ apjt^arcQ t- liüi le jit iau. ,.ei., en .i i:.lv-d t^ recelva o/:c offer

01 tili: "^renca iiv^tion. In t .is rauyect t e Proclaaation c jaretjondf:;

\^it-i lliü "etter" in v/liicn, v/itaoüt r^aard to frontierc, t-ic Je"..Ti o:

tne aorid :.r<j invited to ijri.i a joinc re_jacjsentat ive üod^ xor th^..-

p:^rjoGe Di* neaotiabinr; v/ita i:ao Directory,

'•ut 'cne ?roc].a ^u^ion \;ari not on -.. ».ai oi-er; i V ^ L.V tv- C'U1:; ^ an

ay__:caL to tlie .Tewici peoalu. ..^ain,::.t varianco v/itli the cta.cünt

Ol l>:.lu; n'at cur '

,
dciiand lor nilitary aid ic nie. iiir, altaougli

]Ii, Aaro^ "...^e.x '^evi';- coverinLj leLcer does contain a call to ar. il .

.10 '.'i'ocl:-aa/tion ;ecl;-.rec even .a.t a :.iilitc.rv action oT tlie ,Vc"jr2

Ig not neede.., beer/;:., e tue uon;..iiert :± xaie£:t:'.ne is: ^..Iruaii^- conaieted.

^i ..evun e'..ee- i::.c oO".,c ar^. e:ii;ioaueu to .^nov/ ti.ü cour^'/ie oi t'.eir
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Zilie ^t ojTi. , ouib ;.Lii;ionitiQn Eeuiu. rat-.:.er üo rcier -co ..ne reL-^.inesr: of

r.-cj.ii^, 'Gue u.xii icu.i.-c joj.:.. oicai uaEic eiiun as iva.R; outiinea in the

i..anix.. .. oo 0-. an a nii^ .ary auuion i.hicli, hov/ever, curcaiiixy alL-o v;a.£

lijijxied. A positive responec to t:iis apjeal, even if limited to

negotiations v;i tli Prance and to pi'ejai'ation::^^ of an organised iriii;ii(jr:.,-

tion, \/ouid liave indeed c-i.ia^unucd .o a ji^-anoic and, ov/ing to tno

re: ictance of the variouG governnientc; , e::tro::iülj dangerouE u-.d^rtu^cin,

üf tne Diaejora. It \;as tnic unprecedented ef..jrt .vnic . :"ona_.arte

de2.K.nded fro:i the ^qmq , T-ie;, v.e'.e called ujon ti uor:.: Dal oheir o-.ni

revival ana t- enter tne co;.iitj' of na ion^ ac a;. Q'.Uc.i paroner.

Cucn a oacic couid not ue jBrf oi'i.iod o^," tne O.lentai Jewc alone,

although they cons bitu Cud :, re^iarjcaule f:.ct.;r o"^ :a.inadnin': in

üanaccus, .aep_.>o, Gmyrna and Alexandri^. a urir-': -nd c::i:ün-ive

trade -.vitn Conc -cantinoole and Saionica, \vitn Perria and even India.

Lut \a:a'ever t'deir econo;:iG i:w -rtance "./rr , tnoy wero neit'ier Ltron^

enougli, nu ierical.L^ and linancial Ly , to rcuui.i.d P:.ler;o^xie and to

advance ' onaparoc^c varj 1: Oriental jlan::, nor fit politlcali^/ f o r

tno' crea.ion of t c ,Tev/ir;li S i:awO. "Becidec , t ic y' c Lern ^cv;r:, aG

r

eö.ur üo oliv. Pret-.ren" ha:: r:ho\;n and tnu "Decadu' n:,.£: coniii^:cd,

Geu:.ied 00 havo ^eized the initio/tive i.: oraani:3ing die Diaspora,

'.diuc; t...e charac -.er of t'ae apjeai lihe tliat of tne offei'' furnisaGd

iiiiportanc reaGonc for ad..resr-. iny: the ^''roclar.iation to the vdiole

Jev/ish pcople.

I': is renarha'ble that the prospect to re"build Jeruc:..leLi, \;hich

was' announced in. the .''lloni t^^ur.*'.-i2 <iiä;^fes abc ent \n thj Proclaination,

while it i2 to he found in h. Aaron den Levi*s cov:;riny iet:er,

ThiG can he considered as another indicaLion that the hanife^co

is purpocely icept in politicai terins. "^"evertheleGG the ocaipuural

fraine in ahich i i. wa£ precented \;aij neith.r Pait wX iits'rary
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enoe.-iic'rien .. lic rci'c. cjn..eE uo t....e -ic-il).,
j-r.

OLL ijc.c . Ol ciie oC\:.. anci cii-

c^uunii. riL , ver: Lppro^ria ,e c,.iioi:ü.yi.on£ i'r ni tue oropKetr isaiah and jO(^J.,

cven ii o'_c'^v;eri: criocen .; ''/eroure or : notiiei U;...ii0\;n ar: ictr.nt,

.. uve..:^. clOLirl^' o..:.i.i: tue . : nifesto v;c'.r^ ai:,ea. at tlic ^"cv/s c.'iiiee; iii;'

c>.:ieir 0,-ü faitl:, c"c tli^ce wrjj sn juicl uecome • .lie rc.nsüiiecl oi ti-e Lor>:...

.. .:erc \:::s. not t: e ciirvioC. t ailusion to r\ lutiire conver-'i n ] ri t, e

r-o.Lc::.u. .1011, v.;n t.:o concrarv: ona)arLe fArtmüea "co t'j.e S'e\;c an

uriie.oered rigrc c; \; rf:.:'.i... a.ccorclm^,, zo tiicir rc'ij.^'ion. _,.;_£ uecxcied

the cen ..u .
y-:j_Lci ^ ..^ntroverr;' oi' tlie u ricioian r^-. c"Corc,Lioni s t£ , w-.ü'c er

t.:^u ^cv.'r: caii : be reetjreci v;hj..uc Ux.conYcrted to .. a--e;.tine. ^t v/ac in

lac a caue£;orica '. rdua^-i oi thc coiiYcr: ±o..;LEt o_-inion xielc. ^articu-

;J icaiiV .n''li!rii au-..fjrenvc of the re; .racion- :-!..Yerient in those

da-'s ;..iid even v^t for i. loi.:: eine to co2:ie.

he oatronL.-a'e t.-ur e::.enaed to t ^ ^<-(
j -1 r- ona -arte a. uc.rc aj. f:o

a^; a uevi^.tion xTou ^..e jr:Lx..ci_;i-i.. o-. ii-t. .;; ;: :crn jo.^icy, ;;a.'.ch hat he^jii

aecgrxütic ü, v^'xTiiicoi^ v..ja..r:-Ct ..oiia i- aiij v;or-.. -^j^Tance aü ^hreöien^:

u .jriüi'aö" ac ioi.o\/c: • _,ona_;_.ar oc, {^'overnor ox' -.^^--^''^f .^'^-e- -^^^ ^--e

uyec Ol Liie Ti^n^^iLLE a? pr^tec g-jT, ::. .uoz 'c a;. a c:-. iipion a'ic.Lan.

X eie -..C-C Gcrtaj.n.L. o_. .. ..rL.uriirjiic c ui;. xueiL ti.o..,, j. vo.;-Vücl m t .i

:

cie"j.auj.on ac: c.ie;^ ..Co.'.. -.:: aa^iio in . onaoirtc':: jrro- iclMii tic at..ituau.

u'jt t-A,;.. uo not Cover :^Oi.aparbe*s enbire noliYB^r. üe vrent to tne Orient

not ^-^crcL;; i.z z. cj.-.ueror . aiuip >.ver .^icfoiu, a,n ixi\aL.-ni^. ar? ';;' iias

.v^. -.ni ac :.:0]T:ani ea ./, an j.:.:oü£in-, a:^' e i^l j1 ci :^tini] j.l ce».!

L an U Li . *^' .. .1-0 Pol .o..ee . ona .arte t; tnc ^r.r-t - ül. cci .e

.e e.. .,A.r£; oi ihie ''^nL uj. uU . ^-'" 'pt'pte '
, Tohn .o^ianu i.olg, _,apojL„on-s

eminent .inirxi,. i.iO(jra ;ner, ^.ea^-in^ v/ita tne riastern e_-pedicion, raieahi

Ol i-ie 'encvcioiacaic aeniuc 01 "C.;.e jun. : ":ona .arte and rair^-ec hin

ac havin in::ued tlie ne".7 learnln;: oi 1p '-
^. t.'J' . O ancL ai:..e.- :eor;;ani-

in Ol ^jci^ty, Miiin thccc. ne\; cuituraP i.:itijnc anu plane:, t..-e
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d. ^i Viie ü'iUivlity of reli/^ion:; lield u liii^li r:.nl:. " oni^jart-. ':: j.-ii

e.i;".jd(j dji':'.n:: o]-iu crorcinc of t''ie "'edi Lar:.L:,nean, Y;_iün •iC InvuvMrä^t

in-t:ie Gource of a r^iglitl;^ diGcussion'äböut ruiijion, lool:in.^: to t-i ü

crtarG , r. o:irteld tlie aL^-ieictic f:aYantG jit- the que::Lijii: '•Yer, m c-

nioi;e , ;:. IrG , but ..lio i.iadu all triat?'' ':o cucn an Qt.. iuudc, .olcration iv

,

t:j UGC Roee';: eaiprcGi^ ion
,

d.ancG ievel in tüIxkIous yh.IlIqvz " u..::

'- -

,

HO con traai c öl 'ni. coordina ion of iii.tionv: and reli^ionc ctroi.,:!-/

lT-1,LUi^jOx'ted by Volne^, e ''liuinGr- •' —

.

- v/:.:;' , t-iGTuf orG ,
"^ n:._;arte*:; "vir ion

wiiicla liG , tlie antipode of the CrLiGaderr:, carried to tlie Orient,

In t'iG f rL-2.ie\/orl: of rjc. a nov/ ordcr, •. rolid piacG was; sGcur^d

to tue JewE fron the outcet. It haojGned not u^ cd^.ncc o'af. he, in

a _)voclc'iiation ic/uGd tD t.-C c:0-dier£: before landing aL Ale::-.-ndria

jn 22nd June, 1 9C.,___hircc_Jnji^c rcferaea to M^ Jo./c or JudaiEm uaf o ro

C-ri;:tian^! anu 'cheCnri:: uian reli^iion. Aoje^.lin^^ to c- •--V _ j X c;,

oierant trea .nen;: of ohe na^ive ^jOi^ulation, lic declL.red:

/ ^ /

"fho jG0"Dle ^:.ion. jnor.i ..a; ;oin^' to livc
'fno:

: ;oha:Xaedanr ; t e firsLJt artic^G o:l tneir i ai cn ic

no "vod out God,:aid ::anOMet ic hi;; ^-rophet*.
Do no L contradict theia. Duch \;it .. ther.i ae \.e

v/i ca tae > Jev/£ -and \;it.i thu Italian^:, Kespcct their nu
anu tneir ihiaunc- , as you rGcoecLed rabbinc and bi;;hop

3ho\; for the cereiioniec ..ireccribGd b^ the

and for the iiiosqueE, the saiie tolerati 'm you liavo al'.7

-.TG

'G iG

dG..l

1-/ «

1 r

Zoran,

n .;n for conveb^t'^ , for yna^o^uer: ,
for the roliaion of

:"'OGes and thab of jeciic Chrifri:. i>

f . . e ra e r v/ 1 1 li \ ; j 1 1 cn e confinaed tae priviler-oc^ of tli^' Gonvent on

uunb Sinai leforc t]i.j inv:..sion of falectino i:. on the gther haaa an

ouoEooiZGn i:; lan u J.^»— j u "o-...G-Lcj'.ii tic :)oliG. d.Ld not in:Qrfere \,.Lth

hi j . o - j e'v';a c ^a .l e an i n{j

£

roon ta.G x\.ort-n, . is c?:\janion nn tae to and dnrin^' nirj

"tay lii .-.iC, jt \/ac to oe exchLai^^ed for th^ ...iblG, Oh..._^-ter2 froa Lhe

--criiture Y/exC read aloud in hie tent ever;/ evenin . .
onavjL'tte v/aL

fui.a of : djairation for the texl: ii. \;n-Lc.i ..g founu tr e-tö-iiie
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^

Ol s..o±o::ion ( £^

,U-nu cinci the oeople he r::.T7. ..erußaiem, öiic iMin ux

uiie ci t;

dci^cri jtioixr Ol c:-^

Uc ccL-L Ol txie Turlcich „-xlic., was, to mn,

L. <_A)OYc T3. .. lie f:pxrii, v/iixcu £peaK:s .ro.. 1-16::^ v;jr';

c- u :' ;ii t 1 r 1 -
3'-' i i

te ^c to t:.ic ^ruiicleur of ^:iülic:..l po^^t

i ^-".-i- V-'i2i:..aer oj-ie

Gi'ö:/i> 1 c^

iö ec.c^ Go
1 ) :

unacrr
ujarte f ^r c. orie.L tinic

,:.nci :i0\i il iic^poened tliai :Tapüj.eon :.onu^.

lic ro^-e of ''Gul.an el lleljir" foi t^i.t of u liljerc-tor

^
fi-.._tin(j in tlie E.oiri1: of a Gideon/

-'•---'tirL, uttcrance, Afiich " jn.^j^.r ^e rr.de in tGü

: 1 oGli:^.ia » ]. 011

,

füll n.iii^ . ear

tliro\7r; :i oril

^ liiGhlj mterc

r:i:iceLii non.:u: aftcr ülio ic ue of -clie

liii.iirjt 01:^1^3,0

,

tlio ^i^:.
unin-en o

i^nl. liglic on tliL.t tr;,ucfornation. i u.i c.a u

:ianal, al/^rion to tUc -aniiesto lie ueci:.rec;. t'icn

j-1-

.-,,., .- -,-. ;irc . Coi.^ul, cU c. uec-Girir oi oiiv. ÊltaLe Council, on AJ^in:;

lo, ico:^ :

Venuec ..- i. 1 1 .-^-

"bo -onin- - C-tnolic olia

L, lj(jco.:Lin^ L. ::ucuiin.n b,-c.o_

I. [in-: an .. iti'a-

f, T

•i.ntnn t.a. I ..nnod p.o _-i.cic ox i Ua ix I

;,0Ycrned .^ nation of '^evf: i L..Duia ro-uao.-ui.n on ^:.'

ToiiiJ-0 of Golomon.
aii.

..i.diclu:. ir in,ortant ac->xin. 3. onaoarte's xru.tratcd et en,t to

of bli^ indiGLoluolo
,.c:o L.- an e:c_'r^£- ion of oi': roLai o;-aoi ni

-jir.il n..tion. f-.er^ i^ no ji;;^ Gif ic: ti on
ß oii , f u t, ^^1

bound üGa.ecn Judaisn. ^-na tue je

iütun aG -cr.l: tUe e.iore. ion of an uncorünuto.^

i jr0:;er content, i^ laveals an entirely

uordE uerc s.olcen on the oc.aeion of a deloate

00 ie, oo^-oted the auoiition

h the cjnorary v e\/, and

for ro-ardin^ bhe a

':'alcen m G^^eoaf ^^t :. ni£ii

dif^erent neanina, T:,e

on colonial affchr:;. A Gounciltor, 'r

ronra ^artc to'-

olicy i;: oto roie iien as: the
of Glc;,very in ITrencn ]jomnr:o.

Said tov-i.rdE tne end o.. ni,., reioaii^ . .v

I thinh iB the way to reco:yni;:e the
niaiDriKajiGhos to he ruied. This,
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sovereignty of the people." The follow the v/orcls uoted a"bove, Tliey

e::presc tlie recornitiori tlia t the ^'ov.rnment "iv.is to submit to the

people's GO^ereignt:-' this alone "being the cource of right,

i3y applicating thic principle to the rcligion of c. natiun, EoncLparte

arrived at the conclusiori cha/b th. ruler has to identify hi:;nEelf v/ith

the religioufr heliefs of the govcrned people.

Thus the Proclajnation reveäls itcelf in its ecsence to ho

a genuine ci^eation of ITapoleon :..onap£irte . "Taiiy of :,is fundanentai

ideL-s are emhodieä in this docunient, Hie plan, so percistently

pursued af tei^vvards , of getting tue jev;s to organise thenselves into

a h inogencous hody and uce their their econonic po\/\:r, made ite

first a£)pearancöin the Manifesto 7;hich he is;. ued in the Land of

Israel, Thic Llanifecto forcshadowc to cone ex>_-ent the decrue hy

v/hich, secL'n years later, :.apoleon convened the -^rand L^anhedrin

inParis. Further, the ,.an. feste conhines the reco/nition oi the

Jev/ish Claims to .^alestine v/ith the fu-fiinünt of fiie deniands , v/hich

had jet.n formulated hefore the Revolution by T dand, ^oh^, I'irabeau

and the Abbe Gregoire, and v/ere c-.dopted by the li'rench Hational

As:. enbly, Tsiis prognuirae is clcarly suniarised in the conuiuding

sentence of the Proclaination. Tue oev/s are ipronis"Qd to cnjoy iiencefort]

throu^hout the v/orld l*unds.nental rights: civic riguts for chose

living in uie midst of other nationc , and ^he "natural right" to the

unhindered exerciee oi religion as v/elL as the righc to national and

politic:,! existence. ihiis all-eiiibracing formula reveals the sjirit

of the f ture iegislator, '.'hatever his iin;:iüdid;te motives nught have

been, he was concerned with the Jewish questioxi m its v/idest aspects,

a.nd sketched its fundamental so.uUtion v/ithin the frarae of his

.. roclajriation. ,:he macxim of ulemont- lOnnerre was here repiaced by

another guiding princip-ie: •*• oth is inaividuals and as a nation the
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Jev/E Elmll be given their due."

Bonaparte sur^assed Mmcelf, and even future evolution,

by that declaraLion. ITeitlur in hir: own ifitt^b^'^endea^ours nor in the

attitude of the pulDiic opinion and of the European governments towards

the 7q\;- dui-ing the enancipation-epoch has the goal fixed .in. .the

Proclai;iation oi 1.799 be.n reache^.. Even in the discuscions of the

precent day on the ^'double loyalty" the lEanifesto . of . the : öung

Eonaparte may teach the. 1-sDon. tiiat there iz ho contradictibn -between

cthe-individiial rights of thu jev/s scattercd over the earth and the

right of the Jewish nation to the Land of Israel.

xy it öCdELi;; (jxitiZ üonapcJvitc j:ii^.ibe-LjL reraaiiitivA uo o Uniiujjresbeu
uj. tne c-^xid-Lu^ ucowccix oxxu k-«aLüJ-ü cfC i.-.uUii"G lauor au.j.u. ^laeuii-ti
glorious i'ight ag;.,i:ir^ :: tlic ,dü.i:\ni'j:ja -Thich a^a Z'du^^xi jja.o-uu uu tue
i3c«,-_ .^-ww M^. biüiicai aayc. m dolh affaiis s.n oYerY/helming niilitary
force had be^^n utterly defeated by a small minori .y. In the order of
the day is^^ued after the battle ( see Ap^^endix IV ), Bonaparte,
apparent .y not \vi o-out reference to Jud:.e£ 7,l.o, men^ioned the great
nuniber of carnels v;hich had carried the bagage of Ibrahim-Eey, An even
more outspolcen allusion to the biblical narrative is to be found in
Bonaparte s letter to the Directory, v/ritten before Acre on tiie

21s 'c Floreal year 7, i.e. lOth May , 1799: ",,, And thus this ann;^^

,

v/hich ha4 announced itself to have forces as niünerous, according to tiie"

local poiuls.tion, as the stars of rieaven and the sand of che seashore,
an odd assenblage of infantry and cavalr:,^ of a^l colourc and from all
countries, rucrossed the Jordan with the utmost haste after leaving
a large nuinber of dead on the ba itleficld. If their fear is to be
laeasurödby the rapidity of their flight, there has never been an:;thing
lilce it." Thus Rabüi Aaron's battle cry re-echoea probably Bonaparte* s

own fe^-linngs.
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The covering letter of RalDbi Ac.ro], son öi" Levi,cii;2S/(3.oy^xed

ciriiultaneousl;, v/itli the text of ITapoleon^s Proclcniation consti tuter:

tlie only Icnown contemporary Jewich mention of ^.Ta„;oleon' c appeal.

In viev; 01 tnis reference it may ue consiclerecl a unique docuinent

imoUi^ tiiQ sources bearin^' on tliic r:iat..er. In ad... tiori, hy its conipiete

and entiiusiastic baclcing of I;apoleon'£ off er, the letter seeras to

.r»

luriiiG conviiicin^ ^»roof of the as, unption l^aL-ecl on othcr Eource:

that ITapoieon'E move did.find, an ardent rer;ponse at leaet in rjome

parle of the Jev/isi. population 01 Palestine, The figure of h, Aaron,sonof

I.eYi,ri^er: r:i;ddenj.y hefore our e^ e O ;;i c that of a reli£:iouG national

.T ev/icih leader, the firct in r.ndern time^ v.iio urgec t-ie J'ewish people

to taicc up ari.-E on the side of c'. Yictorious '.nvader. 3ut at the seine

ti„ic the question confronts u£ hü wac thic i-ycteriouG man v.ho not

only clcir:]£ the naiie of Aaron the ^^i-other of hos es, uut even boasts

to he "hy tlie nercy of our Cod. . . after pasr-in^- of innui.ierahle gener a-

tiOÄE again here^irst Rahüi and Priese in thu holy City"? t: lu s tue

covering letter presents us \/itx:: a no les:. intric: te riddle than th u

Proclcü.iation itself

here is no dou t t::iat J.LC(,U I, Aaron v;as not the Chief Rabbi of

JeruEc-leiii as one v;ould Le inclined to a.s; ume by virtue of liis claira.

I'or vve hnoV'/ with certsänty this dignity \;a& held at the tinie of

]:onajarte's inisrasio. by R, Jontob . en Jacob Icrael Algazi, It is not

only the micie ancl the personality of this distinguished scholar vhiat



ruler. out an:/ relation loetwecn hirn and the author of tiio letter to the

Ghilciren of Captivit:y, R. Al^^azi , b- lii^ behav.our durine uiie Invasion,

Pi>ear£ rather as the ver^ counterpart of li. AeiTon.m^y^^^m^Z^f Relialjlea

Eourcec infon;! ui' about liit absolute io:alt:, to the Tu-hiEh Governiient.

lo v/ac he \;ho v/no at the tiiiie wnen -onaparte had seized Gaza,:-nd runcurs

:ainea curi enc;^ that Lonriparte was in c rres. ondence \.itli the Jev,Eb

concernira; the deliver^ of Jerusaiem inte hir lic.ndE: , MsäiiccEDnQJliuitiB

rmxxiii: avei-ted the macsacre threatening the oj;/i£h populcition h: an

actioii Ol hic;-ie£:t foreci-:it and ener^:; . In compan:^ v/ith hie deputy,

R. ,.:.cj:iuel ]:o2ec Reyucliae, lilcev/i^e 5i loyal Rubject of- ti;e P;orlc, he ordere d

intercecGion pra^erc for tht; city and ^erconail^i ,\/ith the j^-havei in

his ii&.nd2 he tool: part in t..e f ortification aor-:. In thic \;aE the

rui.iourr' wcrc diccrcdited. .huj:; any relation hetr/een t/..eGe head^ of

, eru Galen Jev/r: r^.nd Nc'.p)oleon ii- oDviouciy 'jut of '.luection.

I.n autciiipt - las been, ho\/eYer, made hp '::, "Jacoh I.iosee Toledano to

lucntify fi.Aaron ton ei jüSvi .vit:! :.nother jutstandin^- Raboi \.ho at

tliii tiine of t .e ..nv. ion re::;ided in oeruEaler.i, R, -oledana'G 'Ciieory

sc aus ver: convincin;^' s.t the firrjt i:igat. hiere was indecd the

distin[;uishudR, _oses Aaron ha-.hevi of Salonica j..crent in c.erueaieiii.

R. Coledano .;oints in support jf h c aGi.ui-iption t:iao ^:. 'ores Raron

ha-Levi ic th<j autkor of the covering letter to t^^e f ac o that R, TRccg

Aaron ^;ac a e:.iher oi onc of the foür Judicial coürts . ( Retii. Din V,.each

of v/hich cr.erciseu the judicia-l pov/er over t.-.e ^01.2 of Jeruealeii for

three nonthi? uuihn^ - year. Rie precident of th^^. ^-cting courL was

called "'ohc first Rabbi'' 1, Ra;;; ha-rislion ; , R. Toiedano argues that

tac turn 01 .j i^es A-ron hav np '^oe.n just ia . o-'.aj tine of Ra 'Oi eon

invasin, :.ie r.iiplit feit entitled to call iainsfelf "first Rabbi of Jerui.a-

Ic; i

• at "tlie vor;, iiionent. ±11 addition R. 'oledano refers to the prede-

liction of tne hiabui for Jerjsaleiiu j.n ora. Qf his ResponEa,lie e::pres; ed



the opinion tliat of trie four holy Palen tinicji cities JeruGalei;!,

Ilelxon, Seife., and Tiberiac — .Y/hicji liave 130011 de^troved "by v/arc and

outrEuß-ec, .VerusaleiTi -vvill "be rebuilt firc^t becaurjc Je'//i2ri life and

learninij "^'••^- there more flourishing trian in the others; moreoYer, the

ineseen^jers v/h: collect mne. lor the rebuilding of the citieE are

pujils of the Jerusalem habbis:. :ilie ooinions about tiie date of this

hesijonsiimi, \/hich cipjjeared in the collection of the Rabbi ' r; Reoponsa

"Ilate Aharon" ( Aar^on^c' Staff ) ,publirjhed, after the Rabbis; aeath,

ii^i'K:): in Salonica in lG19-hO, are divi ded, hhiile R. holcdano thinhc

±ii2Ct that it wac: ucitten in IGOh, anoth^er scholar c^scribes it to the

^ear 1770. R.'''oledano concludeE frori all the^:u f ex oc thai: R, ...or.ec

Ac.ron hr-'LuYi it identical v/it-i tlie v.riter of the coverin^, letter.

he ac: ui:ie£ that the Rabi.i lücna^ed to leave Je.'UcaieLi in tirie and taat ae

co:ii-or-ed the letter in saf et; in. .U^/joleon* c Cc^np,

R. ^oiedano's conjectute ceen:?, hov/evcr, ha.rdly tune.ble for

varioic reac-uis , 1 1 ic , lirc tl^/' , ii-Rrobable Riiat a Rabbi :.nd ccholar of

the repu tation.-i/hich n R. ^'oEes: Aaron ha-I^evi c-njn-;ed in t::c "ewisin

VK orld, if lie i ecided to step in the forefront of euch a Hj£;:.i£mic

undertakin^i', -v.ould not have uced hie füll nat'.ic " n order to e::crt hie

influence , eepecially ov;ing to the fact that hie fireo nciiie -..'ae that

of the liberator L.nd la"..-^iver of lerael. Of even areater \. -..-i^hu ie

th.e ob^cction tha . a Rabbi v/ho had compromieed iiiniself by eupoürtin^;

the eneniy of th^ Sultan could not dare to return ever a^ic-^^in to l'urlcey,

vhi£it, hov/ever, R. ..oeee Aaron ha-Le-vi actuall;^' hae done. fe toR.: h.ie

reeidence in Gonetantinople until he later v/ent a^^ain to Jerusalerv

vRiere he Ued in 1314. Anotaer arcjunent a^jainet R. Toledano's ae::.unii)tion

ie the et.yle 01 the letoer which in epite. of ite fl ::;v^ery' ''mel.it 2 aii"

doee not euit with the chacacter of a talmudical echolar and head of

a ...abbinical court.
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Thus H. 'oledano'e: hypotliesis, acute a.s it is, t-lv^G rice bo

serious criticism. It v/a. , houever, as a icino. of a. cornpromiEe

Solution, EUCcjested that tlie name and function of t..xe Ra'b'bi v/ere

icnown in na.joj-eon ^ ^ enviromii.no, ana tiiat che writer oi' tlie covering

letter -lAe uso of this laiowledge, ITevErtliclest tlilL wouid ctill leeive

the quertion of the autgore^liip of tlie le Lter 0iD"en, Tliis problen muet

"be, therciore, examined without reference to the liabci of Salonica.

Tl'icre are many grounac for asruning tlia"c Aaron oen ..evi was

c. newcomcr to aieeciüe. le iiiniself seems to sug.je5::t such an

as:jumjtion "by iiis stränge claim to "be "after tlie pas; ing of innumera-

"ble gencrations, again heiQ^in the Iloiy uity, firet ^:a"bui and Priest,'*

Tliis pa£j:age i£ a ciear allusion to "Ezra, i.he priest, thu scribe"

( Ii^i.ra 7,11 ), ^;.M0£e "bojk is twice ciiipresLly rientioned in the lecter,

r'oreove.:', cue very ad.ress of the letLcr • to the ü-iiidix^n of

uaptivity " is a Quotation fron "^lizra lu, 7, ana the letLer itself

Y;itii the a;pjeaj. to rebuild the walls of the orx)haned city and

a teiiipie to the Lord " is conceived in Jie spirit i lizra and

i[ehemi£.h, These are unciiiciguous ii]dications that the writer of the

letter . retended to he an ther .-zra w. o has he^^n zenz to Ouaan and

Jerusalem ( jzra 7,i4 ) to as^ist Lona^^arte.in' the res.torätion of the

je\/ish na-cioii. .-.Iso tlie reier^nce "co the r roclariation as 'the letter

v/h^cli the man after God's he<:rt ,3uonaparte, Ciiat ^reat ^jid ...ighly

enli.^htened üor.u-iander- in- Chief of the ?rcncliA.raes in Africa and
c^-

^i.sia, has directed to the <Te,;i^ 3Di people is. reniniscent of "the

1 e . L e r
that tne king Artaxerxes gc.ye unto Ezra, the priest." Actually

K. i.L'.ron^s KnnxinuiÄ letter v/liicu is a covering letter pro_.er secins

to nave ueen v/ritcen eitler sinultaneousi-y v;ith tüC -roclaiiation or

imiiediately after its is-ue. Thu date of the lütter cor:oborates thi

assuiuption. -^t is ::issan, Ü559 . Tue f irs c da^ of that llis;.:an feil on
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Aoril 6, 179^'; tlie Proclaiimtion was dated A^jril 20, l'/QO, i.e.

i5tli ITisGan, 555'.v. Tiie iiidicc/cion of Jerusalem lls tlie >)lace v/aere

tlie let'uor v/as v/ritten also is in confoniiity v/ith the ]?rocl&i.iation

A-L-i- t-.eiHG L;..Lrcunstr.iicer sug^'esu tiir-t tlie letcer v;ac; not i-crcl^

a seq.uel to , 'but an ap._.enai:' oi .:'ona^)arte ^ s cippeai, and' t:ir,t it

,

tl'iereiore , harc.iy couj. d oo the \;ork of an outsider. It i.fe, in tue

contrary, vcry plan£=i"ble triat tne nan \7ho was chosen to transrnit

tlie ofier of the -^-^rench. ntition to the \7lioi.e U-aspora v/as closely

associated v/ith Eonaparte,

Tlius tnc c-injeci:ure that t:i.. ciutnor of tno covering letter

has to "be roui.:ht $&^Wt'h anon^: _ onaparte ' s cittendants v/no acconpan-cd

hiLL to ..-aiest^nü seeru. i'airly jiistiij.ed, il venture de Paradis,

. .ona-ar'ce ' E Oricn'calist and interpr ._ter, Wiio, as v/e have seen, ost

Px .. uaü-L-; ,.as Lransiatee. t--e . rocia2:i,ation cind oerhaps eyen had a snr.rc

lii its drait, a-Li to oe credi ed .-itii the coi:ii)OEition oi" the coverin^

let.er : Tlie posibilty cannot "be c:'-cludeQ, j.i "venture incieea v.rote

the ap.^eal to tl.e drcn of ^ajtivity , tnis ardent iner ; ianic

e. .iio r c a 1 1 on an d c ai l t o arr: s, , the f i (:u r e o f y. iiL.p art e '

. 1 1. 1 e r j re c c r

,

xAio s.- .rtly afteiT/ards died ^.urin^, "che retreat fron xaiesta-ne, v/ou .d

rise tQ tnc ram: :)i' h.c cra^iic national neroes j... -, e..isn nirtory.

_.ut t::C rcc.sons \.:iiGii supporc cne as:. umption txxat venture ic limzcu

•v.itii ui;e ureai.ion of tnc j:^roclc2iat±Oii are not to "Che sane exueno

vaiia at to ^-.c aucorship of the c^:verin[; ±..tcer. rat- x^roclai-'iation

;

was, ac harj eun EUiu.in, . a__)o.. eon's omu \;ori:. .' le „ehrev; adaptacion
01 tiie ori^j-üai draf t

and transiatioxi .jeioü^eci co /entnre's tasics anu also was adequate uo

an enli.'i.-hLtcncd „rollen scho.Lar, nc coverin-: letter, nowevcr, is

a c or.r ) o s i 1 1 o n o f : J '.;v; , d. c t ual l ^ a ty ..;) ^- c ai ii u D v ev/ e
.
j i s 1 1 e . ; i' i 1 1 en i n

^n the trad'.tionca nelitzah- style, overloaded with üiuiicai .:.uotati-

onr and al-.usionb. ..Itnough i "gs specific ent.-usi..s oic c..-aracter uoes



üi

no !: f^.voi;r tlie c.s ;:uLijtion olic^t tl.c v/rioc: » * *- j f^ i_ j b..-.Li;iudicL.l Scholar

it i^ u:"iUc'.l"l:; iiii)ro"b;'-;,lc o....:.t tüis e::alted Mes.ianic oiece

con )ocod uy "G-ie ie:.r-. U iL .ej^iloer of tlie Inrrtitut d'^si'oti "bove al.L

tlie autlior of tlie letter v/ac cupposed '.o talzu liic rccidence i:

JerucalGii and tj düvote hinceif eatirely to tlic Gjccial nie: i Oi'J

rli r> )
l / Cj u i i n e d i n tiie 1 e o :. e

r

nr» 1C-i t;c--\^ U c j ».J^ v/ac ouo Ox .-U .n::e

f tiic firEt interjrcter in "'onaparte 's aiTir

:e auolior oi? tlie coverinv' Ig böer v/as . Ciicrei or ro uaul;y

a.-o-c::erj nitlicrto ünlcnovm, Tev/iG.;: participant of r^jonapai-oe' l- e::jedi-

tion, "e Lii{^li"G nave ücn li.J:ed \;it-i tlie circle fron vaiica t'ae

X4 etüer fco t-.ie ^^^rGtliren '' liae ori.i.-inated, or hcYc uelon/,'ed to tlie

li>
rouo Ol ^•^,^

ubic outcide I^alestine, )artiGU i.a-lv in Itai"', v/ho

f:]io\;n "by ProfeLnor "Dinalour.'- iiad \7eico:,ied J-jonaoarte ..ith e-.altea hooec

T e c::u er .nt yl:;!' fication of .:. nc'. )arte in cne letter icndr: colour

bO SUCii IUI :i )tion, 1 r-
-i. U 1lave uev.n a^^-ointed to tne dijnit;

of the f irij t ^^i^loüi and "''riect of yerucaf Gi'i, and txiüL; fei. entitied in

ciaiiainn; t..is title after t^.e uati.le at Ilo.nit Tabor, An aj .oixxtment

of tiiic Icind \;Ouid havu Leen iiiuch in tae line of .le i..t_.m wno f Ü »;

carfi' later did not he^:itate to axranye on^ LurleGqme cess^ion of

{-1
G'ie Gre.- t Sanliedrin in P^.ris

:e /-enumene! of tne nai'ie wlicli tlic autnor of t-ie letter

— va.iatever nie oriam clai:;-ed £.,enc to Le vcry dou'btfu;

LC cciiiidCiabiaj- and dan":erouE chafac er bf is ¥ortainl j

one of tae rear oüS for tlie cecrecy ±n v/n.-ca ohe authorshi'j of tliE

leoLer naa oecn^ saronaed. Tfic ri02^[e of the fi X :.. L, lest. /.aro.-1-« T /-> C

jLeuned, on t:_e or. :er cide, Ycry aj _oprj...te f or .a..peiigiouE leader

uolievc It c ,v e oeen ae. uinea t ) ..ccoae anotaer
. j '-> j~ <-•' or no xC^iia.

Lnd to iie Corners isone of tiie nei; feiTJle in "erucale:.!, OUi. c

nave not I r -, 1
' ^.-J ened for tlie f irc i: ti e ii i iie msöory oi O-J. ^ .eEsianic
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ove;':e_:l: t'ia U 1-^ üG, laniG jroocncLer ci:a:::üd :io u . u .-i:ii
. C i (3d o:_-i;:::i_i

taic con: LUC Gl 011 i'Cierence V ue t: ::::Aiü t) t
r» 1 -I

X' e )i c. .V-v

^iQYiJi:. d jio./led^;e C:iiLrd ^rou'iers , .;'..iG üev. n uo : cci :.üoy(

ec G_'10 c CL j noG <4 .' iit tO Eü^; C u>.xc^ u t-e in-; OJL

olie oojr Jo;in ^/riglit "by tiie "Prihce of tiie ' L'o'brev/n '' to tlie di/mit-^' o<D* 1

U, .lii^ii i'ric r n ") u ii c ü d i ii: f ;r o t e :3 q u e j lxi d il e t , f1 c'. 1 1 1 1' in/ :nü

c o e 1' olüon r najL-rto. coiilu :'.ri u cor:ie iiiGtrurieu-

Oo1 t :« CiieT p n POm Client or eir-r^j ointnicnt of tliu -L 0. i •- o _.'- D.-/1 ...liu irx-titou

ÄliJSLR i-i.ci,iuii üo-.:. U-. ..üVl 0(11 c: e ;... c oae „la: Et'i'Yü ii« - _ b Ü .:- Ü,-1 T' «^ O
Uuk>i. i. .J. -L

iidicc.bioix oT tli (j ü.'.iün currunt vie\/ 1: le re:: bor j. ; I 1 of IsTc.el

\/-li c t 'Gl: :c Gceiied indi ^ Loiu ,:1^' iiidieo. "will, tlie leljuildi ii:

Ol .-U ulü. '..il-L -u V ^ uo ue LiC'j 3iij<..u_i eu u^ t:ie l'üViVcd i tnu

Di ..ICü Ol G :e .1; rie:

.le i^s lUin.Jtion g .1^ iior oi w . i. ^ COvenuG X U o G C ii." U Ü -L Tj u

to:^c..;0 .eon' E circle 'lake;: u^: ecrier rc tand /nu roldoion

o'-ZColl O -'^ r cl : .iia L i on Lrul the ictter lii j. b «v^ <Jiul iv^ i i G t i c

.1 -» ->du lercncü! che t, Q iCUiieil•; ' i-^-iT 1 n r;
' K_ — u j jlenent ec.cli öLiv^r i: :::i:ri^cinfr

he ono dcciliii'^ i/icn t.';.c o oiiticL"'.! '-'Ai' OC et .il^ the

Obher i._)jLilQd to t:ic reli-'iouG fedinrr of t 10 ^Q..:i :..nd rouEcd their

'.•ooec m l:e reuu ildin.'- Oi Jerusale.M cvnd tnc fem: ;le. Ib "uould £ee;

tlu tue LiUb-^or of t..e I <j G -er 1 xoicipatea m soiie v/a;;. ,n bi. . c u re

xlajtation Vx tiio ::^'..n festn, cl'j ^^ Vj _. >_o1 1 a; j.ii e-eiecbi::,: tlit^ .^uo bion:

I ro: tlic i)ro.fn c b^ bjii!: coiiiiec .lon lu "be noted Ciiat oel

bw ice -ienti.yned in die coYerin-i: letter J.so ap .'Car£ bv;icü m iie

—

t

rocla: ation —• a procedure jULtiilcd dy tlie nu:ierouG oacia^^eE

consp '1 dercd to ruf er to lie er 1 1: 1 c 1 eventG of the time. On tiie other

liand. b:.ie c^ver
'^'^i^

let.er de dar e; in Gonf or:7ii Gl ;vi td tlie Proclci^ia-

tion th.at tlie propliecieE .V c beon alread: b b :eir lari:er 'ar



ü4

iulfillecl v/liLit corr ^Gponds .v^rith tiiestatesier! 1: oi tlie ?i''OGlcu:K.ti ori

t^iLio p^,le£;tine il.c üu.n connuered a readv . Alno t e rorcrence t; CO

Zeohan.Laii, 2, 4 points.- to tae £trate{;^ic Situation: .:h.i

( GQC Appendi:^wlll ,p) dealn -v/it'i iiilcron \7liiGli i^ t.,-reatoned by

derjoruction — '-- clear alj.ucion 'cd tac ca .ture oi ^.cre theu re.'.-arded

as a cer.airity, and a uelling expresrjion of tiie .iopefuj. cpitiu

av/akened Ijy tlie "bat 11 e aL Iiount TaTjor.

Like the Procla^ation , tiie coverinc: letter, toj, is addre£;:ed

to the Gi.tire dev/isli peoole, not on y to the Jev/s of Acia and Africa,

Tae universalis^ ji the appeal is ütreesed in tac all-enoracinc foniiula

Ol tiie aportrophe c.nd,in o.d. ition, 11 e te::t i U'cU 1.1 . e Cell,

a-^roclai:.. t.iie' to ajL_ nationr rraona: v.'hoin. Jacoo'c- ceed is ccattercd"
\
a vaxi c:, -DJ. üii Ji ^loel 4, 9 ;

e^xeeds even l c proper oewi^.- j^pnere. ^»ne j^a.raara n of thj Icttcr

Ojcnrj .a' addre^a inp t..e ">;r'al:iiren" '..hich aa;,' be con^.: idered a-C another

aii t at tlie l^na Lc"cv/c n tae t;.o i.aaoiconic docuaeatr: an. the "I.t^tter"'

of t...e Anna: ;uc; .

/

Tae ap ;eal itce'̂-LI aar: aiaea

/ of th^

-.L aa. re^ui-Lamp oi c;eri;ca].ei.: aiiu

-0 oaac, na ur^ed for ta_L p^,poce ai. ...en in x.r.„el ca.aoic

of üearin,^ amr to (-ather and to

c u.rn„iicance of

coi-ic up "CO tjiu jij:..na Ox xerael. ,ae

.a,.-eai ir j.xj.ur^ tratea ;.;.. t .e aefer^nccr to ;2ra

cna .;.:G]aa-. .. c-apictercr or:P:ion of tae -eaic .i' _aop..e naii^.r to

.aa: aaic...' tooa place a^uer the retur^. f ro^ ,. _.:-a,lonia ;va:: ev a.^n .1-

e:aLc.,ed. ...le conciudina pca-aara_... oi cae ICb.ar aodol.ued after

:h.ra 7, 27,. 3 atcri uec to tau ''areat natiOü" the n:a-e aerit ac to

tae Perciaa ain^G . ...is ajarai.ai o. j.jnaparte's ...an^i e^iu was

re-ecn^ea even in the dcp s to uoj;ie aiien , txie riemory oi the Procla-

naaion ia:Va.iia D^.n sup.,resrea in aie ineant.-aie, -onapr.rte aaL cLill

extoxicu a£ an aier ^jTU2.
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ml
'11 e pci.l to cl-L men of Icrc^ci c-^^dj. Ol üCL-rii. n TT") r,rrcixiai-

cnplic.s 1 xi "b: o-lG "boic. vari.c;i4:ion Oo.' Gidco: UL'/L 1 - eeoLifj "CO

contiM-dic b £^one' t::ü Proclai:K:bion in \.'nicii biic je^.;t T/cre invicüc

ts- J. i.-' 1
I

\.
U<-..j:c over tiic c..i.r(j. clv coli' 1

1

reu l:..nd, Ol öiie

.1111 ÜLUO c;.iJ.d of tllC 1 ccoGr J.J .-.Yi; iJC ^ii le ro-e^u;..L lic-i:ieiii: of thvj

Je\.i !-> r-' to.te, c/ricl iii.(..j ^. i i ij (- .11 .ii. : it a'a.in^t liostilc forcü^: eve.. afber tlie

C¥. C u L.VG
o .1. 1

.

lon sOi 'CLi 'e.-Cxi -1. -iie la; of cxo^.'cmr "Gl' 011;' Jüwicli

o-i XTOI , c-iincric 1 KL an 'orovca o' PO i'/C L/-.^* "Gii:c ÜU"G

n O C c; 1 c • iicenuence of tlio acoejtance ol ona )ar

c

i- rx ! f :.or. In. .^.düi Gl j n

"O :-ai'oii iiBi'^:>J>*:£xl w L'. L o ijV i o u i
,

' 1 111 üei' r:teo L-i i ^' O . - ^ c'u j ^or"G

'* I
"1

tlic oc< ruf:. tiOi] i'..„or _ü cor waini; .l;:;o "U i ü L G

. L Uli 12:0 t jc Ol Jr'aie;:tin c.li>.t \ •lioie S;,ri
^ n-l-.

»-j • iiie..lQ'G üO r i;ould even

ceoiii to 11 .' .L ij.J. 1- ü /..uence tii^-'O i i S^\^ K, CU >X w. in f ^ eoGino .110,

ooufr^a b. .0 c;aur:o oi ;on." larto in tno hoje i or ^.-^* »- ecd"' rer.; toi'c. Gio:

IL. iiir: ac ic o:.nce or U . i >- <- . üi.i r'GiOii 'G^^iaG ,".ie let O 's** j- w ^ -• »- • tie

v/or.:: Ol ces Aaro":' ^ V i .( or of rjone other ov'GEtandiac i"C3 ideno

r-» - "N

1 .J aleotine } jou j.d oc v/e-il-foundcd, it .uß i-e f-iardiy cred iülG'. tliat .'cuc:i

eYo?Lutionary st eo could bü undurtLdcen \ itiiout :. o: uac::ixis Ol uin

com um ty in tiic ::oiy na, '

1 _e d u d t r: i - o o u "g tli'j vaiidity of R. 0.1-0

no ' L

töo

iiorc

'r r or anj o une r oi.iflar tnoory ifiec-G.nowevcr,r . 1 1 1 i rj c n o 1 u r.; i o ii

CVvJlG ] .elc: t.ie covorins lettcr, alro If it hac ,dj0..n, ac it i

ojolDaoie :->cj rdin^; to our 01:^0 rvation^- , co::ijOCOc1 0-' an ootcidcr

t rov;c uuca li-lit on tho G.ourcoo .oo; '111; on the queEtion ;ietaux" c-t

leact nivj part oi tlio Jev;isli ooo u .L c. U lon Dx: Palcctine v/onL ovei* gj

lOna jo.r'Ge

.0 r ic no doubt tfi-t t-.e .jority of ^i^' 8"e-.;S in Palectine

.ncc of G,.e neigafeouring coir^iiuniti rui scd to j ) in tno con^uoroe

\ii ueeri aircLxiy Eliov;n-.,.<^ucii loadinr; peroonaiitie r <?•.

y

-•a. ~,-.i.

rill aid

tlie uliief ilobi of yerurjale::! not only did noG syiiipaatliize -witii yonapart>

but actively iielped to defend the country a^ainct the invading aniiy
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ujüii uii^ ,>eo ilc u'ie:;ir-e.Lver' , tervi'ij.Lü harclrMi
_
e v/ert; iiii'Uctc -,, i:..^

o.' Lt. "^ j.
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r; - '--^ •

:"uv.,rcliclü^:r. a-L.ri.-)ur: ro.rcer: indi'CLLc Idir.. JewiL :.i v jiu:. oe^rc j ^incci

Oii-. ..M. .r Le ' L -i^v; J-^i C., ric.. V d done ::o in l'Tc.nGO, m Lti.L\, , uia

i. . j -
-

,u..ii^::.ice tii^ :.'a-'e:ich .1. )cr "L^. :;u ijli clr, tu"'

dL.icaiioa; rL.i:JCd i.. '\^d\^ i.J-Lüdc- du..:.. It ..uc ou tdu iol-üui.i.^ di:
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1 i r.'
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VIII

fT»THjü PHOCLA T.I A ':: I IT A 1" D 1»T,
jLI IT. I T :i U K"

?r jGlLii;..,l:ion to olie Tre"uG , tlie ru--:.\:ion oi tiie Prociciu..tion to uiie

iiOüice of tliC "roniuGnr", tlie only official coniir. lation of itc icr'ue,

ici a oue;. tion of c. r.jeciL'JL intricacj, Did the ciniiOunQfdLicnt in tlie

moü oTiüiece of tne I\., encli Reijuljlic — v;e li^'.ve to a^jc — rofer to tlio

n r 'Clcjiation o'ie te:ct of \vnicli war.: ui'xer.rtlied not until the pas: ing

of aliiioiL't onc aiid a half of a Century? Tjie ver; dato of tlio notice

— "hvj 2:i, 179':^ — \<Quld.Geeiu to f^uo,,ort thic ascuiution. It fuliy

acordc v/ith the c.lrcurrES tance that the :?roGlfi:iiation was only is.ued

during the last Etage of thr Syrian caEi,./aign, nearly exac tly one

liionuh e:i^l:lei^ a 'öinG v/.hch \;ac: neodod to convey tiiu nuus to tlie

^i'unch capit;-j.. . IToreover, the reoort said to hr'.ve derived froi.i

Goni. tantinoüle v;ac dated i^^ril 17, 17:^9, i.e Lv;o d ys after tne üa.tie

at hount fahor. hi cae other hand, thcre i;H a difference of threc days

Letween this date and that of the Pror:lcj.mtion. And granted tnat thic

incongruiLy could .c e:.qplained by the considcration ^ma^t-tnat the ifjouc

of the Proclcxiation v/as decided ujon already on the 17-th of A.^ril,

v/hle a later date of tne aocunent itr:elf vya. ju.tified hy the

Statement of having he.n yuhliched i^ Jerusaleiv« supposed to 'be oG.u.^ied

in the neanthne,— one eanno t r tili hülj aul^nc --ov- events .ci:ir,_.

^ ^ o 1'.- ^^Y^ i VI 1 'nn'^ irntino le on t.ie scaiic doy ,

-olace i;.. ?ale'.al:ine cou .a ljc nnoi^n in i.on^ bcni uxnu.

,he end of the eighteunth centurDO?

furthei Strange nl^-^t^^re'^f coincidencc and con.ra-

.,--,- „->'-- r>f to:i"^ao )eal as cou. tmi eated f roa
ti'ie conocnocv^ax u.-i^ ^v-

: t G

Ther^ is i

ciiction. TJnaeniaül^ ,

i^onc üc.nt.ncle und ..c di.covered ^t of t.e ProcXcaation reve X t.e
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saine tendency - tlia
. of re^itoring Lhe ^lorious Jev/isli past. ]3ut

tliert cire re-icLi^cable vcu'iuLions in tlie detailci. ^-re notice in"tiie

Lloniteur spe .Ics of an ap^eal addresDed to tlie Jew:;: of A£;ia and Airica,

cirid not to tue wliole jQ\^iz-]i nation, and of^erinc ^ni:' trie rei^tora.ion

of JeruGälori, not tlie return of Palestine to tlie Jeuc . vinall:' , Wie

a-jjpeal ac ofJiciail^' ani.ounced acl: üi.. Jew? nercly to rendcr ari.ied

aid, not to talze ovor terr..tory alro.Ldy conquered.

In vie\; of tliere contradic tionc , tiie püc:,ibility tiiac ohe

'•Moniteur"-announce-ent referred to an eaiaicr jr claiaUon cannot te

tuIqC: out entirely. In tliir^ cace, it v;o Id j-rOT-ide a conf imation of

t:.ü -asHfUKiption tliat a local ap^eal had ü..an aödrena:cd to t:-G Je\/£; in

the firct £ üage of tlie invacion, -jVQhcOjl^: in ^-arch after tiie ca,.ture

üf -Jaf-fav A very cnaractoris tic oasrage in tlie ::eri:irc; dictated on

Gt. Ileluna rcvcaic tnat, prior to tiic Gie^^e of Acre, ^^onr^parce iiad

attempted to influenae tiie population of Syria Tjy proclai-iations;

"Lertliier
[ Ponaparte's cliief of Staff ) utiÜEcd t: in

pauce in order to denpatCii procla lations to 7eru-'lein, to
i.azaretli, to t:ic Lobanan. 'i'here were prociariationi^ of tlie
'^ultan el Ilebir ( i.e. Ponaparte ) co the Turks, addrernes
X5SÜ from tlie p_ri es ts of Gaiiia el Aznar to tlie "'oclen faitliful,

^ and finally circuiar let.erc to the Ciiristianc, These
proclnanations \7ere in Arabic; headcpüarters had a printing-
precs, '•

The degree of interect v/ith wliich I.ionaparte personaliy devoted

himcelf to the preaparaticn and distribuLion of these appeals iE

apparent forra hie x-^ß^rconal letter to G.nere.l Regnier, dated Ilarcli 9,

1790 ( two days ai .er the occupation of ^affa ), which contains the

folloY/ing passage.
\

"You v;ill find enclosed, Citizen General, o. letter to
tne inhabitaJits of Jerusalem ( see Ao •sndixAlIi ) ; have ei ^-^^t

to ten copicß made : and send tlien by different Channels; one
Ol thern may arrive. The ^eneral Staff is a-lso cending you a
proclai'iiation to the x^opulation of Palectme, give it the
Vv'idest distribution xoosr.'ible. . . v

Oorre^.pOüdence de
Hapoleon ler, voi.I, 186u, 9. 3d'3. .i
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Altliojgh no mention is made, either in this ietter jT in the x^assage

quoted fron the remoirc, of an appeal to the Jewc , it seen2 to he not

improlDahle that one wac- irjLued. Ponaijarte could hardl3/ ignore a £-ect--

ion of the T)opulation wliich he descrihed as "fairly nimierouc;" in

an;^ther pacseige of the lieinoirc ( see ahov. p, ), "ut if such an

appeal to the Juws wat^ sent out at that time, its ohject, like that

of the other eIliuI taneous jroclaiiiations , v/aG onlj- to v;in over to

i;ona^;arte*E cidc t..e Je\.T: resident in Palestine and Sj-ria, Pime and

cliarticter of such a proclcuiiation conld he reconciled v;ith the

anounce: ent in the "honiteur".

Inspite of euch a iJOi^Giuiltii;:/ , it ccen:: very plausihle that

the "T-'oniteur" did iiidced refer to the Proclcmation isEued after tiie

"battle at hounoTchor. Philip ^ Guedalia, in the lecture mentioned aLove

liad aciced V;hether the rep rt da Loa fr:i:i Gonc: tcntinople actually

derived froia that city, and the dii^cQVcrccl te:U r;treni_:thenE thiE douot

'P.erc li\ niuch. reat.'on to ascurae bhat ohe rv..^^ort \i^z luxüx ; c our^d

ao :^üi.pd\^]}tc'E headouar.ers bcxore Acre. P^.e Intel i.,enl jrecunta-

tion of the Gunrationc,.! nev- of tue hanif er to to the huropcLja public

v;ac undouhtedl., a taclc v;ich repuireu muc:. diulonacy and careful prep:--

ration. It v/ac Kä:H: ncither in : onaparte*^ nor in Jev/ici. inl-ei-cnt

that Ihe füll text of txxC uroclLj.iation cnould hecome genErally hnov.n.

It v/aG to le e:vpected that so reYolu tionary a project \;o.ld arou^e

Opposition in nany quarterr, CGpecially in the hohlem v;orld, jeopar-

di:se : -c pccition of ohe Jev/s in certain councries and aaht it even

impos:ihle f a' C::em to cooperate. T. e o nner in .,. ic:i the ManifoEto

^a. .ent oul,, i.e. vi th a coverin^r letter in ::eorev,vould nahe it

appear that it had 1)0. n intended to heep the sulE^tance of the ...roject

secret. ao least in the initial £tac:e of the action. Ae h
'

GtQTy,jhov/£

,

thic: Intention ru.ueeded. The still mnce-tain r:tr:.tecic pori tion made
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mu;:;t, tlieivforo, liave l;eon .yrüpared l. L EeL.acii;c,rLurc cii.iiil Lc;.neou^l'. ., li

^:.i C -, r C 1 Lü - T:. Li . j i 1

,

/

T..e new:; iteiv: juLilciied in tUu -. oni teur'' ^»rü-cnu£ cai the

featui-ec of :;ucli i.k a--iiüiiiice;,ent . Cou^Lred \.i t - 1:^.0 ucnL Oi tliü

::^rnclaj iauiün, it reveol::; an cf.'orL: to oi'ur:uno L^ü ^ranuiüse jrojeüt

of tliO rectorc.tiü;. of the Ju\.iL;h nation c a i^::.i- r.iorc riodcrau ünd„"^--

'• "^ - n 1 , .

Li..j.>.inj_,

,

,o.,'Cl1 i: reprcr.cnteu as uciiia addre;:; ::'üd acrel- to olie J"c .i »j

of ..cia anu Airica; tlio of„cr cf ;?:.lucl> ne ic: rLj_3lo.Güd L., uhe ^.^OL^oct

of a rcüüilo JoaLirjaloi.i; tm^ iavi.L. üion Lo tLd^e ovo:.' uLo lu, i tiiic-Le

inliori t: jice :uLo i'.uted uy Ol', ^.1 oo rall^ ünö^i' aona_.i',rte ' ^ go1-."üu

^.n aia..ouacoaci':t Cificrin^; ro aidei:- froa th^j :ri/':inai could not Lc

xficiu.llv _ajLliLiiüJ- Id Eica,dv_üar ouxT , and cou.".. Adicrtforo, lajt \

do.vud f T ''1 ' .oro , 1 o /O i'oo i'.:o -o dien': t-^ n:j c C jnc lantino.iie .r

dn- •jIc.-Cl; ori^iTi., i iiCi on tiiU d'.oi" ...ana to di/io ^ O i- * roc Ulla Li on

fro^o "-luadOLiar uui'E a. Jorucalcra'. :e d:-tc, ^.r^ccdii..^ \j\.i ^ of tde

aroclMnation \fj threo do; c — A^.a-il 17, IVjj — v;aG , ao-.-cvür. ..^ernapG no^t

incorx'cct, if t. .o noticc ..ac iiulcod ori[j;ina"oGd fron. Acre, 'T^ 111:^ de

ratlior juctified to au . e_. b i .. ar. tlie indicatioa cf the ver.^, day , oi]

niiicli rona;.'arte c r.ii: g victorio-j^ iroii tiie didcLle a . ''ounc d^dor

dücided bo inL/üa-'i'rat u \jiic a M:oi'. cion oi 'ce ^. ev/i^ni ocooi.e.

r *

/
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tliu c::trr.orain;,!xy ses-ion of the ^'reü/L ScMilicdrin, ^nay wü-i.l liuvc i::i;.-iued

t:::..t tlie c->unci.L jrüjj'i^eci in u:ie :.non:;::v)uc i.^jqiI could coine into Lein,-

;.E a, re^ult oi tlie P.ae::tine ofier and of the exjec Led conqueGt of tlie

'^ol.7 Lc.nd.

T:-e firr;t eciio v;nicli i:liu ..nnounccLiUxit ;)f t-.e ?_• >cl; : .uLion in t^ie

"'Boniteur'''" liad found in FxLince ceeiiied to "be an encoura^-ing sign» The

"Lecade •

( To 1.5, of ,"une iü, 1705 ) rcferrin^ to the Proclcjn; tion

L.E promulgating "the duliverance of Jeius.- i.eLi and Juuaea" e;i )re:-.L ed tue

con^iction that the Jewc v/ili gataor round ''the invincibie honai). rte"

and i.ieri.aj.)£; reco^nic e hin as their i.=-e££3iaii, aut thej^e Lccentric e:a)uc-

taoionr; failed to naLei-icilize . '.h-^.tevcr the rcaction of the :re\. r: in

?;iertine ana H;, ria right h:.ve he-n [ cul. L.hove pa. '), not-iing ic; hnov^n

C'.'ijOLit a re jIv of r^uro^jean Je\- rv to 'hapo '.eon ' c of/fei\ To_^^i3l) eure, tae

n 'tice if ti e ''i'oniLoua" \r,.z Dertihal;, not a ::;uf ficien '. u^cic loi' : ny

action, ::.nd i,z to ti.e rruciaa/bion it^eh, it i£ douü fui \; cther ^he

cL.ll rc ched tii c-ati\..C' of he\;ry ucjfoiu Tunio^a^rLe z: rv^oxu^.o fia:.,.

PaloF^tine, i f i i. ever — aith the onlj ^::ce. tion ca,alt \:ith here —

ja.cceedL;d in jcnetrating i.-to t.ie ;'ei:tern Jev;i:-h ciuirterr, heeider:, in

the yreaue£;t par L of "^uro;.e the Jev/rj -..erc not aule to Ln£:v,ar oaeni:/ L •

aa^.e.l of the Creneral-in-G.:-lef of tae Trench he_:uhlic.

It ic difficuio öü guesc; \a-iether Lhe fall of Jerucaler-. v/ju .d

have decidedly af..ected t::e c:a;tiouE attituae of J'eary, thcrc ic,

hov/ever, no douLt that lhe failure aL hcrc definitcl: realed fhJt. .

K£trj...e of the Procjlcaia :..ion. ^'alentine and all jlan^^ con-.ected aüu

iti: eo]:C:uef:t hr.d to he ahandoned. fhree \.eh:r af-;:cr the ia uin- of Lhe

ferjoo, on hay lOta, 17'h^ -onaia^.rte a:ure^;.ed to t.:e hireotor^

i^;;ri.., Tür: lengt::y docur.ient coneluded
a repovt on the caLi aign m ^^-^

U 11

;;ith tne diploi:u:/bic paea,aac: " :ne ^jl:: con ir aj

\,._ic. I had ^:eb m^ii^clf i^: ac .onalished; ' \-

far adVc:,iiced; che c.iii
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Ol thu " d.:.

Tile dcnov/ledre ox cde. diccovered te-.t ei.aLlcr u^ clco to .uiiaürc; tand lul b;

thu ne. uin:; oi' tLc i..:id nie ce..!,;, ±ii?:.iv^C, ari;icle Li^ned 'jL.vid", vdiich

ap..e red in tdu "::oniteur'' of '^th "e£;, i Jor Ycc .r 7, i.e. :.7td

Tau

:r.o:).

arbicie, du:.Iinj \.it-- 't:.:u ,)rouaule coiiqu rL ox cae '^t oOm:.'!! dijiru

u., ::on^.j;.roe ', cniLains t.:C folinving Gl:r::nc:e .i.)aL ,. ar;;e : '...Lot un a-jcdt

biie confiraati )ii oi tdi- hapj.^ ncv/i-. Ix" it ir: jreiiature, -..e iidc to

tdiad t'-iat cone da^ it \;iii uc ruuliced. :t ir. n^c only ii. orcicr to ,1 .^^

eack to bdo .-G.-'c t--eir ;">^^i'Lj-:iJxgj.l (
'^•*^' it'-licL ^.la a.iiie ) ..^.a.. Oüia.;^:.,!' ^ .j

a.c conv.urex'ecL S;^,ria. 'o '..oriL c3u1l 1)l; ]. ulli' lio: e. d' oiicord

f r

-T . 1 tia. da.:r- r 1 .). . ,1

L;

oii: _..> r L e ' r. . a i^rc. ; : fr T'a J.cre • .--<
. . --a -•

of ir'alestine khh la-cced into c, aere e ä^oue od dir variea^ ted CL.reer.

.-itiioü^a t;.e conciücct of tao Orient rB:-^iaüc tde ^/re t ultiiyrde ;joal

Ol' . \.z v/orid \/i}de jlons , lie had to t:..c3cJbenoa tiie taj^a of con:: oli id. tin^ •

hir: io\.er over Lce. L.nd cdiorwi:; alter b lci c ^1 (jami ii. i LLS tery o..

tde duro e;..n c:u.äinent, dir ;^)olic^- in re^; rd to tde de\;r ander;, eat

. n c'djrunt cdcai^,;, [dieir intcnded rertoration to didertine v/ar: real-ced

b:; udeir or ani^a.tion as a dirtii-cl d • dy incoroorated into tlie drench

riation. Tc^^ eeience od t'ie te:.dency './ae "b^ no ac: nr: tiaple, ..a.olecn'

'in-. ri-a^niouL u^'^^- ^ncc oniCtw V. c ri .- Ov. uo ..eo>. i^ r.:l

v^*
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Jaas nowhere manifected itself more oerf ec tly t..an in liis l^^ter attitüde

to thc Je'.-^isli peo_le. it v/ar: neitlier decisively siSLiniilcLtionis c nor

purely nationalist. ,/h.iie the Great Sanlied^in v^as modelled, ohough

ratlier outv/ai-^dly , after tliv. ancient exaLupie, none of the tv/elve question

laid dov/n before tiiis asfjembly refe-^red to the relatioi: of the Jev/s to

Palestine, :;a^Joleon gav® ^jerhajos t.:e hezt definition of the ojinion,

v/hicli he had held on a policy c nicerning the Jev/s "when he was at the

h^jight of his pov/er, in his retrospect on Sc Helcxia by saying that the

Jev/s, a.fter having ob'cained e .^ua.l rights, shDuld recognise the Emperor

1.^ B '.olonion or H«rod, and the otlaer inliabitants of the empire as

hro chers of a rei--ted tribe. ihus it was feit in some quarters thac the

J«wish nation ha-d ueei: recognised öy Hapoleon,while the Jews of France

emphaiicaiiy claimed the French nationality,

Efiorts to erasö the n^Liory of the Ilanifesto ai.d of th- entire

?aiestine cainpaign can, thereiore , also .e discerned in utterances of

contemporary P^ench Jews. After the peace of Aiaiens (1801;, which

concluded ..L.poleon's war v;itli Creat I.r.tain, x,he poet Elle Levj

conposed a rathe. lengthy Hebrew Hyi.n, v/hich was sung in the Great

Synagogue ou th.. 17th 3rur..aire, year 10, i.e. V th ^.oveäi^jer, 1801.

".Tnile the landing in Egypt c.nd the glorious deeds there perfo.med

were reci.ed ar^ong '"^ona.arte ' s other military achieveriients , no nientioa

was made of che Promised Land. The sanie care to avoid any renenbrance

of r^onapa^'te 's vitit to c^aiestme is seen in the panegyiic odcs

written by various jewish poets oi. the occasion of the G. eat Saniiedrin

jnly onc^,one of them, Moise Milliaux, dcred to expres^ the hope that

the Emperor "may imitate the generosity of Cyrus tornorrov/.

V/liat the respect lor "'apoleon^s arabition achieved in lirance. fear

of arousing suspicion oerfoimed in other countries. ...Iready in earlier

cimtis pr^-occupatioi. nlth restoration scJienies was considered
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a subvesive acti.ity. 'Qiis is clearly indicatea uy the fate of th'^

:ar:Uis of j^a .galierie , and y the secrecy wi üi wliich the Geirian

•G-enuieman approacned !,Toses ;..endelsF:ohn v/i ..n his proposal ( see pp , j.

Such circ u...i3tances explL.in sufficientiy tha, the r^cords of a document

containing snarp denounciations of '-European Powere and inviting

foreign Jev/s to join tue iiiighty con^ueror had but a very s-Light

cliance to survive that dangerous period, and that only a shadov/

of napoleon's attempt to restore tne ^üv/is-. ötate in the La^d of

Israej. ncis persisted mto our oyin dajs.
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In no -^\:^t of the v/orld was Pona^K.rte ' s expodition to tlie

Hast watched \.itii cioser üttBntion tlian in England. Apart from politic^.1

inLorcßt, v^iilcli :^n^i:..nd'£ j.D^jiti >n aß uelÜKurent anü c,.r; tlic rc:,i

Opponent oT ^v^n; ,,..L.i.'te ..o Id n:.uur;.'.lv c iir:^ xxx:i;: :n^tif::lii:iun to Teei

,

tlie iajü.-din, ^ran;; i ori-iL.tion ox 1^-.1ug tine ' tj uef.tiny jrovjlcud livuiU-L

i cd ijurt.'-ciit "U G c adiier.. ntE ^yZ tiio Jiov>^::c:it

lüX' o.^c rOL'. 1 la. ci on Oj. tiiu «Towl, '..lu iaa^ctuii calLud Toru: ;/lL X L

poi-iticat xwiYi.I of Palccoin^ :.. .')np uliu r^'. to ^v^oi oiiic Ll ^rovidcc tiiv^

bect yardcticlc lor meaE-inrinp: tiiL ci^iiificLjice oi' Bonaparte's Proclcria-

1 1 U 1 'G 1 1 ^- i'1 fu'l t Jl U ;:tirc oT Palcijtinu,

'n^: exci te^sieÄ". X ul.icii Lliu car.^riLin,'.;: venture oi tne youn/T

conquerür uvoncd in ".^njlL.nd v/as ciinilar to tliat f ul t in 1665 \/aen

Ga'b'^'/o:..i Zevi a'ac prcparin;_c liic r''en:.i:n-c yourney to Conr: canLinDple.

"]\i^ moct pcrce_;ti'blc cynpto:: of tair: v.:-:- tac e::br' ordin: .ry puoliciLy

^•ivcn to tlie "Letter bo Llie aret.ren" ( £ee auove pj. ;. At t te s;aie

tii:ic, taere Lefcan an rniLiated liter:..ry dif:Cuc::ion auout blic chancee of

:pCL;d:.' rec: tor:..';ion of thc Jo\;s. A ctinu.Lcting bool: , ''Ilemarlcc on tlie

C'ignG of tlie Ti:'.iec", :;.rd King, ao ^eared before t..e vearc^ 1793

v/aG ouu. Tlie emotion feit by thc aufor on witneGcing the gigantic

ev^nts of the tiaes speaics from.every line of thic ooolc, renraraa"ble alGo

for the Dcauty of itc style. ;ang, a v/e.i.lhno\.'n \;riter on gcneral cuhjeots

interpreted the happ^nings in .L'Tance and in the ;.iear .-iast ac a fulfilner.

of Isaiah 18, concluding tiiat tne rec toraticn of the «^ewc \/aG irdpending.

In the land '' v.hic:. ic £hado\,ing aith wingr; , \;hioh is heyond the rivere

of :ätiiiopia, that. sei^deth az^ihacc adorG hy the sea" ( Is. 18,1-2 ) hing

thQught to recogni£;e3ä: Trance, ahence the conclusion thab the ^'rench

weae tl:e -raos'jenger nation*' dectinod to coiinlete the rectoration.
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Heiiic.ric ^ve e::pr^t*
' X »w N„ ion to the ft-.liiX^^J Ol la^ai"

:e did not cl: im diviiie rovelLition lilce Richard I^^rotherc, but v/lict

he rtnounced mc,^ no lec;: rev^ili.iti oric.'/r:^; ilicAi t-.e .jrcd.Jsic'tionE of the

tir- evoc-led rjiowlodge ".T'.e rct^vii of tlie Jewc Ir' blic *'L.t.:eiGtic

'rench \;ith Vvhom ;":]n>;l:.nd y/:-,Ij at v/i 1- — euc:. :)r 1 <^ ect c.l:..crr::e!

rL.otoi'L.tionic jid iiti-i'cctor: ,0111 f. G iij.ii:e 'L':c'.lionixl.i:^tz uvei

txioueht fit to oppose Kiiii,}^ prop^a&ciec- in th.e t eiHi-of f ical

ilo -;

O c 'iiies iSJiironicle ',.0 GL ir Cc.uGed h'/ lünf^'ti b oh c-iiCi oiie

weir i i U C j b Vj C',ched to it:L. _. rcdic tiun:: cn he^it uü judred fror, the fc.ct

thc/c no len erconi.liu:. than S^xiucl hoi'cle
«> I

"i:)i'a : -Gjiop oi

h ''Ci^ejjter, replied at len{_i;th ii' "Critici.l di£.quif:itionsj on the

oi'-h.tecnth Cha-jtcr of Iraia;:, ix. a letLur to "i^d'-zard Ki; L; »
:icq • J

'uhlishedU. L^..: (_
'> r; i: 1 n 17 00 1^ _:..i-Li:u:J iJ, ccted

Kmr ar^junen oi ,11 , .! c:-!,cnc:ive t..eolor-ocai e::e;j.hnation, cnd

ilü rL.JocLinc Ml: concluEionc , cOid not den;^' the pot :. ihilitj' of

' l. y J. !-• l-
.1 " rcr torL.tioi.

-^m.' ;-, oreie:; contr 'vere .if.iOf:;ed of thü viev;, l'.itherto

.uld üy all uut c. X ..Üb-lich r er: \.'jTi.zi on. that th© rcstoration

nci coni3\-r Li ..cru IndiELoluhlv linjzed, U j. U (,<ro reL:.lic; i:ic

no ce lii uo .0 diLcuj::;. ion )i'ovohcd h:/ hon L rto '
v. u;?jedi oion

-e ii.il:.ei:CL ?f t:,i j. uc^ ü ovcnc u -n unu LI ü - II b ':.' 1 i t o -^ r c

iiibh ^.t.. ^u.'t Oll i'clatu Cüxi Gel/. -/ oranoo i; r,: LiiC'Jüi'i "Jxroü . - ü .L J. C c-X

u Ü c .. C .L j. i. i. j^^y ro Jiiec: i'nnictchz.hlc

oreuoct \i: t" i::. sp:/Le of li ':er u u \ tf t-'j »„ ei.r;" i.e :t.
!• t

G.iroü-vo.;-ULic IL L 1'j } Intci'.jruter of ro ;..ec; r' '^t c^1 i J :et

a glfted rol I i' 1
'^

j. j. i-'i L.ür .. l'C" c Lear aic: ^ Lj.c ^i :n• J. i i„ 'v^ O . uae

hD XU u u

,

:')i

'"» J^ 7 -

o i j. L- j. U -'_
.

L: 10 cacionL jx oai

evcnt ;e .ica.-.r V.I J--. iJ ll« ilü co: Ol- '^1. i o i -j n u c V. e o i i u : _ u
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Althougxi Priestiey avoided mention of the Eastern expedition

and of Bonaparte'8 name, it is quj-te clear with what sympathy iie

obseryed tlie events set in motion by Bonaparte, anu now clostly the

wishes of the scholarly "bt-liever coincicLed with tnose of the jj'rencJi

GeneräL-in-chief

,

"As to the Turlcish empire, which must fall before you
can have a permai^ient and peacable set.leinent in your own
country, it has becn some time on the verge of debtruccion. •

,

jjut tue part the Turks have talcen in the ^jreöont v/ar may
acceierate this most desirabie event. 1 call it niJSt desirable,
and it is s ) on more account than one. Tne cau.-de oi science,
of generaliiberty ana of civilization, as well as tnat of .

religion, call for it. Tiic fmest part of tne surt'aice of the
warthjthe best soii, a.na the mojdo uelighuiui climate, alraoct
tne cradle, as it in öometi. es calj-«d, of the human race,
zne lirst peopies ana cnzfilized, is neia by them in a state
of servituüe, br;irbarn:y anu gceat aepopuiaoion. i'alestine,
Lne giory oi axl lands-, which is nov/ part of the Turlcish

empire, is ajjnost witnout inhabitants. it is v/üolly uncuxti-
vated, Iceeping its sabbats, empty,and ready to receive you.
But tili the fall of this pov/er, whicn, v.itnoi.t dciving any
advantage froiri it^ iceeps pu^session or that countr^ , it is
impossible that it can be yours. i,therefore, ec'.rnes Liy pray
for its aissolution.

In his preuj-ctionti, ai .hougn they , too, eviaently allude to tne

expectations causad by the Eastern expeaition, irTiestley showeci a

remarlcabie cauoion and an amazmgly correct presentiment ;

'*You have long v/isely ceasea to rnake any exact computa-
tion üi tne time v/hen these great events ( i.e. the restora-
tion of the jews ) will talce place. The prophecies v/ere not
intenaea to malce us prophets, ar^y furtner tnan -cogive us an
assurance of great ana interestmg luture events, and soi^e
sxgns of their approach, in order to furnish exercise for our
faith, patience,and attentive Observation. But the state of
the World at presant is such as cahnot fail to engage your
parLicular attention; there being evident Symptoms of the^ime of your deliverance being at hand, But when I say
at hand", I do not mBan this. year or the next, or the next

H^?^5^ V^ thirty years: for what are twentv Qr thirty yearstQ the duration of your sufferings
, and especialirto tha?of your future prosperity*?. . "

«bpüciaiiy to that
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But tne e orongest v/j.tness to tiie im^jetus im.,cirtea to ühe

Keetoration movemem: "by i3onaparte * s Eastern campaign, ana also to nis

aspirations for the re-ti= oaDiiajiment of a tJevasn otate, v/o.s a "bGoic

v/ritten by the AnalDaptibt jaines Bicheno and publislied in 1800 under

tlie title: J'The Restoration of the Jews, tlie Crisis of all nations".

Bicheno toolc it as a matter of course that events were pointing to tlie

restoration of the Jev/s to Palestine. Accordingly he provided the "boolc

ViTith the telling sub title:

, - "An Arrangement of the Sciipture Prophecies v/hich
relate to the Restoration of the *^ev/s, and to some of the
most interesting circums tances which are to accompaiay and
distinguish that important event; with iliustrations and
remarlcs drawn from the present Situation and apparent tenden-
cies of things, both in Christian and Llaliominedan countries. '

V/ith a logic hitlierto for^ign to Restoration liter^^ture,

Bicheno applied political criteria and v/as at pains to eiucidate the

principle of the doctrine. He declared with great emphasis that he v/as

spealcing on behalf of a centuries-old movement. Aliuding inost probably
[ see above p. ;

to Richard Brothers and his foiiowers he said:

"Let no one thinlc that this expectation of the future
restoration of the Jews is anotion taJcen up by a few
obscure individuals of the present day> v/hose fancies are
heaced by the extraordinaiy occurences of thcti'^nes. It has
been the fised opinion of the brightest luminaries of the
Christian Church in ail ages, and of all countries, as might
easily be shov/n by quotations without end,

"

One of the main problems dealt v;ith by Bicheno v/as the

question whether Erance or England wouid be called upon to act as

God*s instr'ument In effecting the restoration. Gontrary to accepted

belief, and also to Henry Kett*s opinion ( see above p. ), Bicheno

argued that "no certain coi-clusion can be drawn from the piety of

a nation for its disctinction to the deliverance of the Jews."

He franlcly drew the logical aonseijuenoe, directly pointing to

Bonaparte 's expedition :
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".,.I±" tJtie Jev/s are to be soon res to red, i freely
acKnowieage tiiL.t li^om tiie loot-ng' v;hich. tlie grencii iic.ve

got in the Turkisii empire, near to the Promisea Latnd,
if not in it; from the general disaffecti jh oi -cJae

Turlcisii proviiices, and from the deep polic^ of our enenriy,
and the principles wh±cii tne;^' aissempnate — v;hether they
succeed in tnitf or thet particuiar ohject or not —
± cannot iielp rearing that v/e are not the favourea nation.
1 wisn our prospects wiere more proixusing, ••

ijiCiieno lelt uneasy ahou t j^inglanu-s asr^ociation with the Pope

and v/itn Turicey, tne very povvers v;hich ohjectea to the restoration,

The manner in-whicn lie fought tiiis poiicy is inariceo. h hy a ^trilcing

simiiarity v/ith the -ijetter to the Bre.uhren"ana jDonaparte's ^-roula-

mai:ion. j}>i0s c astonishing is tne at^certion that the "enemy perhaps

alicaay meüitc.tes • a project effecting the reestaTDÜshment of their

( i.e. the Jews * ) coimuonweäLlth and religion" "but no less the

following Suggestion:

" Let the rulers of this country use their
influenae v/ith the Porte to give up that part of their
territory from ^hicH zhe Jews have heen e:cpelied to
its rightful ov;ners j the Itpalics are niine ) and thus,
whiist they perforrn tke most generous of deeds do all
they can to ptevent those poscible consequencesv.hich,
were they to taice place, wouid prove most fatal to
our government c^nd commerce. If the accomplisöjrient of
this measure v/ere to cost a few millions, they would
certainly be better laid out than half of those v/hich
we annually expend. .. .Wild pro jec;:s! I ! — it may be so:
'-••jt I veiy much suspect that if v;e do not pursue some
suchmeasure as this, v/e shall repent it v/hen ic will be
too late. .

.

"

Bicheno's boojz arouted. mucn attention, m the sarne year a reply

consisting m a volume of more than 5u^ pages was publisnea by

Thomas ritneroy uxiaer uie titJ.e "Observations ou nr. j:;icneno • s book,

entitled • .lie r:es .oration ox the Jev/b , the ^risis of all naGions«".

in tiris booic, v;hich is deuicc.tea ''lo the J ev;s , jjistinguishea i^ation-

witheroy proved himsl^r to be no lese euthusiastic for the re^-toration

than ijicneno. j^ut he rejectea ailinterlerence m current world politics

ana certainly any ailia,nce .with a Power "whi-ch had turned away from God
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i.e. with revoluticonary ij'ranct:. in his opinion, only an inner trans-

formation of tJie jevvisji iiation and the fuifilment of the taslcs

aseigned to it liy Providence v/ould bring aLout the restoratiOx. , which.

depended o. GocL 5= mercy , tnrough tne meaium oi a uhristian Power,

m a secona, still iengthier, wori: , pul)lisiied th.ree years later,

"Attempt to remoYe Jr'rejudices concerning the Jewish Hation", V/itherby

Turther developed bis viev/s in the fonn of a dialogue, and firmly

aefended. his coiivicöion that "no atheistical democracy, no apostate

/ faction, no reviblutionary governraent, hut a pious soverafö'gn, great in

,
power and gfeater in o..ety c^na vircue, beloved by his tiubjects as their

I

V father, was "co become the ne., uyrus for the Jewish ITation. "

I)icneno-s opinion v/as not shaicen by the Opposition v;hich his

tneory encoun.ered. üiven th lailure of Bona.parte s expeaition aia not

induce him to abandon the idec of a speecty restoration of the ^ev/s.

mdeed, a nev/ edition oi n±s bojic puoiisnea in 1807, v/hich included

a -'lirier history oi the Jews, from oxieir first Dispersion to t^xe

ualling Ol tJaeir Grand Sanhedrin at raris, üctoher 6th, i8ü6 • ancL

other additions, constit es the scrongest proof of the jrofouna

OQnyictionentertained in ±;ngland "by nan^ "uhai: i^apoleon intended even

noY;to Dring a.uout the restoration of tne jews. lücneno not oniy

reprinted the füll text of the "liCtter to tne Brethren , but prefaced

it wi oii 'cne remanc ti.at "the letter was publishea at tne Suggestion

of tiiose then in power in i-rance. m this nianner, üicheno dernons-cra-

teu, more cieariy than a.ny contemporary author, tue connection

betY/een the "i,etuer • ana the i'roclajnation. üe addea an equuily

illuninating püservation to tiie passage from the firt-u eaition

coiicern-ng the expectacion oi an impenaing restoration:

cince tne above v/as W-itcen, m 1799, the suucesL
of tiie j«-rencn m Egypt and Syria has been arrested by the
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arnis of Great Britain, and tlieir sciiemes in tlie East, for
tlie present a<t least, frustrated,3ut still tiiey seen looking
witli a v/isliful eye tov/ards tlie sane nuarter. "

Also tlie policy v;liicii ITapoleon c-dopted as Emperor to the Jev/E v/as

interpreted "by Bicheno as a pro)f tliat he liad not given ux^ liis restora-

tion "olans.x According to hini, even tlie Sanhedrin constituted a link in

the Chain of events wliicli were to bring ab out the restoration of tlie

Jewisli '".ominonweälth in ?ales tine.Tlie sarae view v/as expressed "by

IT.D.Kirwan in his preface to the English trans'.ation of the report

on the sessions of the Sanhedrin, puhlished in l-'07, IR- wrote that

Napoleon' s (^igantic Mind entertainr> tlie idea of re-establisliing tlie

Jev/s in Palestine, and tha.t this forns a p)art of his plan respectin^^

^gypt, A/hich he is wel Uaiov/n never "to have ahandoned, "

A Strange eclio of Lonaparte^s restoration plana is also to be

found in the great opus ra^^sticuni publisJaed at the sarne tiiue by

George Stanley S'aber v/ho helped the cause of riillenarianisn to a

revival such as one wouid hardly have expected ac the beginning of tlie

ninetecnth Century, after an era of vic'corious rationalism. This

sjolcesnan of the restorationists who enjoyed great consiaeration c.nd

indeed fc^iie in his day v/a.s endowed witli bald iiaaginationtc whicli iie

added pedantic theologicalscliolarship. In this v/ay he succeeüc^d in

manipu-ating his interpre at-ons wich astonishing virtuositv to' nialce

the:'ifit c nstantly fluctuating his^oric conditions,

^lie series of boolcs published by ^'aber belong to tlie raoct

voluniinous and also the inost eccentric worhs on/the restoration

doctrine, v/hich is so rieh in litera.ry curiosa. The first boolc appea-

red in 1807 in tv/o volumes and bore the title: "A Dissertation on tlie

Prophecies that have been fulfilled, are now fulfilling, or will here-

after be fulfilled, relative to the G ea.. ?eriod of 1:860 yea^rs; the

papal and Ilahoiin-iedan Apostacies; the Tyarannical Reign of Antichrist,

or the infidel Power and the Restoration of the Jev/s." Scarcel-^
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a year elapsed "before Faber published another tv/o volumes on the

Jewish Problem compri£ing over 700 pages and entitled: "A General and

connected View on tlie Prophecies relative to '.ne uonversjon, Kesto ratio

Union, anu luture Glory of the House of Judea ana xsrael... • j^u^- he did

not rest even at that. xhe great events which foliov^ed prompted him to

Supplement the "Dissertation' by observo.tions and additions. rnere

cj.p_;ec.red a seconci eaition oi tnis v/oric, amplified hy a third volume

wnicn was puDlisiied as a icind of postscript to th.. ^apoleonic epoch

d.^ring i814-l818.

uontemporai^ evuntswere to jH'aoer, an uncompromising bearer or

the millenarian tradition, not the beginning of an end hut rather the

precursors of an era, yet to come v;ithin a time tliat could be calcuiated.

ihe -atheiLtic- ±'rench revolution symholized the pouring out of the

first five vials of v/rath, as described in Revelation. Accoramg to

this apocalyptic cnronology oue events corresponding to the last tv/o

viais v/ere tobe spread jver a long period. The "final struggie- and

the restoration or the Jev/s could not, thereiore, bu iniir.ediateiy

impending, uonsequently , Paher regacrdea ibonapart^ s iLastern expedition

— aiready an even. of the past at the time vaicn the "Diseertation"

appeared — witn greao reserve, even though it must have influenced

his picture of th v/ars Y/hicü v/e . e to precedethe rnillenniur-i, "I do not

suppose the maivianai üonaparte to be Anticnrist , ne stated in the

"Dissertation". The 'wiifui iUng" of Daniel 11, he explained, is not

to he an5' smgie individua;^ but a nation c iriposed of indiviauais . ,

,

and this ne^tion is revoiutiüns^ry ij'rance...- Faber preüicted a confla-

gration bcbveen an Anti Christian Gonfederacy headed uy France a,nd

a Protestant maritime Power, both of which v/ill attempt to restore the

Jews, b.t only the former in an "unconverted state".
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"The Gonfederacy will successfulLy invcide '^alestine
by land, ..ill occupy 'gypt, will return and attacic Jerusalem,
and will plant the curtaniti oi tneir pavilions be Uveen the
seas in the gloriout: noly mountain. Tneir triuni|ih,however,
after tnis las o expioit will "be short.Assem"bling themselves
Lugetiier at riL^giaao , uney will fcs su.^denly be overcnrovm bv

the Liivine wurd of u-od, ana '..ill be agitatea oy such a
preternaturax coniusion as to draw ever;>' man Jiiü sdword
against iiis leliov/; so that the bulic ui thitj mighty northern
arm:/ shall mise-.ably cüiiie 1:0 Sa±^ ena...

... jud£Ui also, sruminoned to the dreadful ta-sic of
vengeance oy ü^s ü-oa, shall taice active part in thü destruc-
tion of hi£ enemiet;, lor, in that äay, the Lord will mcdce
the Gl jvernors 01 ju lan lUve a hear^Ji of fire among the v/ood.
bincc tne ^'ews are to be restored m tue midst oiv/ar and
bioodshed, or, as Daniel e::p-e£fces it, auring a tirae of
trouble sucn as never wat: sinue there v/as e. nation, we may
eeatiunaoiy suppose thatgreat numberb ui tnem v/ill perish.
AcocL'dingly we t'ma tnattheir return fron the countries of
their aitpersion is expresLly c onp areu rfy iijzecniei to tneir
ancient exoauL= from Egypt... xt ly probable thatouiy a c::xall

part of tiiC first genero.tiori ol tnose tnat are restorea will
Liuietiy bit down under tneir uv.n vmefc- and unuer tneir own
fig-trees. .

.

m contrast to such and siiailar extravagant rnanifestations

of the Impression caused by "^;onaparte ' s Eastern expedition and his

attempt of re-establishing the Jewish S^ate, wc fii.cl an adi.ürably

clear roflsc of these events in the "Letters from England" by Robert

Southey, the poet laureate. The remarlcable pa: sage reads as foilows:

"It may\7ell^e supposed that when Bonaparte was in
Syria his movements were anxiously watched by the Jews.
There was a great stir aiiion-- them, and it is" propbable
that if he had invited them by proclamation, and promised
to give them Palestine, armies v/ould have Ioqlu raised to
talce and Iceep posses^ion of that Holy Land to which they
loolc individually and coliectively as their gatherin^,- place.

Sven though Southey spoice of ,,he Proclamation only as a hypothesis,

his words seem to bear traces of the llanii'esto, the c ntents of which

could hardly have been given briefer and more exact epression.

Another proof of a profound understanding for the significance of

Bonaparte 's move and for its histjrical imulic^tions was given after

Hapoleon's death when already morc tha.n thirty years had passed since

the iuvasion of Palestine, by I.Tichael Russell (1781-1848), subse ^uently
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Bishop of GlasgOY? and Galloway.in his "boolc "Palestine, or the Holy

Land: from the Earlies t Period to the Present Time" ( Edinburgh, 1832)

He wrote:

.n

"There is no doubt that Ilapoieon frequently
remarlced in reference to Acr^ , 'the fate of the Säst is
in that place*. Hör v/as this Observation made at randoiii,

for had the French subdued Dje.zar and buried his arm^- iJ

the ruins of the fortress, the v/hole of Paiestine and
Syria v;ould have suhmitted to their dominion. He expected
besides a cordial reception from the Druses, those
war-lilce and semi-barbarous tribes v/ho inliabit the Valleys
of Libanus, and who , like all the other subjects of the
Ottoman Government , had feit the pressure of the Pasha's
tyranny, His eyes vvere likewiee turned towards the Jews,
who in every com:.oti n v/hich affects Syria are accus tomed
to looic for the indi cations of uha. happychan^^e destined,
in the eye of their faith, to res uore the kingdom of
Israel, in the latter days. It was not indeed tili a
period somev/hat riore recent that he ojenly extended his
protection to the descendants of Abraham; but it is not
improba"ble that the notion had occurred to him during his
Eastern campaigns, of emuloying them for the purpose of
establishing an indep^ndent sovereignty in Palestine,
devoted to iiis ulter^or views in th- countries beyond
the Euphrates." ( Pp. 401-2.)

This passge xeads lilce a sunL.iaiy epilogue to the historic drama

which was played under the v/alls of Acre in the spring of 1799, But

it may be regarded as mort than that, if we talce into account that

Kussell himself, as anothet beautiful passage of his boolc indic. oes,

shareu the hopes in a Jewish national revival on the soll of the

Pr^mised Land. In fact, the memory ol' the first real attempt made

in this dir-ction continued to werk in the minds of the restoratio-

nists. it s :.rengthened a more realistic approach to the problem

and becacie a mighty though hidden Impulse of the movement for the

restoration of the Jews.

At the time v/hen Llichaei Kussell published his üook on Palestine

the movement was about to gather momentum as never before. The reason

of this ne.. developraent was itself an outcome of the Eastern expe^Ji-

tion. Por the series of historic events which, in the thirties of the
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nirieteenth Century set th.e Mear Säst in tum:oil and "brouglit Palestine

within the orbit of Jiiuropean politics was a direct continuaticbn of

the conmo.ion caused by i5onaparte's campaign. iri^j man who "bccame the

central figure of this procese was Meheniet Ali, the malcer ol the new

2gypt, Ol wJiom IS biographer, Jr'aul Mouriez, has said vevy appropri-

ately that after the setting of jaapoleon's sun he had risen up in the

KastGrn sky iiiie a planet. And certainly, the fomier Alhanian tahacco

merchant v.ould have never become the founder of a nev/ :i.gyptian d:^ nas oy

if the landing of Bonapart« in Egy^->t had not made him a Turkish

war leader who later, after the dieparture of the Prench, first crushed
tliei;

utterly the power oi the Manelulces , was apointed jUgyptian Viceroy,

Dut finaliy broke av;ay fron bultan MaJmud II and declared war on him.

This rtruggle v;hich v/i th intermiscions went on from 1831 to 1840

carrieci Egypt's boundaries to the threshold of Turkey, jeopardized

the existence of the Turkish empire and provoiced a serious crisis

in üiurope.i'he lüastern uuestion v/as born and remained for many decades

to come the central problem of worid politics.

It was the emergence of the Jiastern .,^uestion Vv'hat marked

a nev/ ceasure also in the histoiy of the Restoraü^on movement.

An advanced stage in the development v/hich had been initiated by

jionaparte*s espedition and the issue of the Proclamation was reached,

ine war fought on he soil of Palestine and byria in the years

1840-41 " betw«en iieheret Ali ana t::e aliied Pö>wers, üreat Britain

Pruscia and lurkey, v;ith the iJ'rench under i'hiers backing Mehejnet Ali

against the alliance, was a stränge counterpart of the ^apoleonic

invasion. i5ut tnis time the restorationist initiative had definitely

shifted to the English. The scheme of Lord Asnj.ey (
Jiiarl of Shaftes-

bury ) for a guarantee by the Powers for the settlement of Jews on

the soii of Palestine, Palmerston*s note to the ±'orte in favour of
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a Jev/ißh inuiigration to Palestine, t:ie appeal of Colonel Charles

Henry Cliurcliill to lloses üonteiiore to organise ?. dijlonatic

reiresentation of t'ie Jews , a strilcing- analor^y to the "Letter to

tlie Brethren", are "but some liighlights of a restorationist actiYity

V. .. .
. , v/hich surpas^ed any iprevious can ai/^n. 3ut trie xDracticai result

/IpXo^'A^ of all tliese efiorts did not differ from tliat of ^.onaparte's

iHf^J Proclanation. ITor liave tlie later attenpts of the English re^tora-

tionists at the various stages of the oerr-ianent Eastern '^'uestion

metwith any political lüccess, although l'jninariec like George "Zlliot

and Laurence Oliphant joined their ranlcs, There exists even an

astonishi.-g parallel hetween the fate of Bonaparte *s ProclaTiation

and that of a scherae v/hich has been launched by Lord Beaconsficld

anonymously on the occasion of the Berlin Conjress, This plan for

the crea ion of a Jewish S uate in Pales eine, prepared in the form

of a printed pariphlet v/hich has be^n unearthed only recentl;^' was

suppressed by Lord Beaconsfield in a sirailar radical way as it had

happened to "Bonaparte^s Procla.nation, when the iiapossibility of its

materialization, in consequence of Bisnarclc's Opposition, becar^e

nanifect.

l'h.us the v/ave of historic events se t in motion by Eonaparte» s

invasion of Palestine and by the Vision he had conceived before Acre

c^ntinued to «orlc throughout the subsequent development, Tliere was,

however, n^ prospect of re-es abl shing the Jewish Coi7ii"..onv/ealth until

the course shown to the Jewish people for the first tirae by the

"Letter to the Bretliren", then implied in the Proclamation and ur^-ed

in Rabbi Aaron's le^ter was taken up and pursued nethodically

.

ImpresEiTTe as the address of ITapoieon*s Procla^nation had ^een, the

failure of creating a representation of the "Righcful Heirs of
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Palestine" left liti:le chance for a success even if the Syrian

campaign had not ended v/ith a retreat. It took exactly one Century

"before tliis escential requirenient of Sestoration v/as fuifilled b ^z"

the xlse of the Zionist movement and Theodor Herzlos genius. Ilow the

various currents tending to the r bitth of the Jewish S cat^ could me-t

and brin^ forth the first fruit. "Even in 1917, the same deficiency

which madc all pre-Zionist pro ,eGts uneffective would have spelled

doom for the Lalfour Declara-tion — if the issue of the latter could

he at all conceived v/ithout the pre-existence of the Zionist movement

and Organisation, he tv/o last lines of Lord Balfour's letter

re luesting the Lord Rothschild ^'to bring the declaration to the

Icnov/ledge of the Zionisi: Federation"consti tuue indeed the key to i ts

success

The Balfour B.eclaration itself, the climax of the British

movement for ;.he Restoration of the Jews , an act of a tremendo.s

coiisequence, was nevertheless in comparison v;ith TTapoleon^s "Tanifesto

a very reciuced scheme, ?ar from recognizing explicitly the rights of

the Jewisji nation to Palestine, che Declarati n avoided the Statement

of any legal status of the promised national home for the Jewish

people. Ic happened not hefore the crcation of the Palestine !ia..date

that the l^apo Leonic formula was approached ii. the preamhle of the

Mandate ( Par. 3 ) oy the statement thau "recognition has thereby been

given to the historical comiection of the Jewish people with Palestine

and to the grounds for reconstituting t.-eir national home in that

country." And yet tht two decades v/hich foliowed the adojtion of the

Mandate, although they witnessed th-v.- amazing revivaL and growth of

Jev/ish national life in the Land of Israel, are characterized by the

steady destruction of the Position which already had been gained.
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until the anticlima^x of the Balfour Declaration, the ^Jhite Paper of

1939, v/as rached., Yen when after a oeriod of agonizing trials

tlie Resolution of tlie General Assembly of the United ITations

sr.nctioned the creation of a Jewish Stai:e ( although in a very

reduced parc of "Israelis patrimony" ) the Jewish peo]l)le had still

to learn another lesson clearly taught by the Uapoie nie experiment:

the v/arranty of the Erench nation, pronised by l^Tapoleon had been

implenented by Rabbi Aaron^s Biblical call — iu fact, hundred and

fif ty years later the pledge of many nations Isrould här.dly k^^d provea

effecoive, if the Jewish peöpie would have not takcn unto themselTes

"the wings of the eagle and the strength of the lioness,"

y

^ y

/
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scho-Lar uaro-LUb= j..i£cner ( 1755-1844 ) v;lio, v/as sincG 17cl in c-.iärge of

ceiisoring Hetrev; publicat ionc . Fischer was in friendl,/ tonna w' th RabJi

Fi-eclceles, He corrcs jonded v/itli hir.i in ITe'orev/ and usud to j,ri'ovide v;orI:2

of tlie Rabbi v/itli laudatory comiaonts . Thenv.- facts ,ould ceo:;! to eul;. ügL

tlie tlieory o^iat ulie l^a^j^joieonic messages,if intcrcejted, ha^e bcen oassüd

by Fischer to hie learned Jev/ish friend. It is prob;:-üle tha b in thii

case thc ofiijial translatioa of tlie docuiicnt ahich had je.-.n r.iadc by

thc ceiisor hiniEeli ';;-.e uelivered to the Rabbi. CariLuG Fischer certainl/

v;as justi3"iea in rel^in^; on .he trust\/orthincfi e of ^r^-bui Flecjceles

whosu Ijyalty v/as jrjved \fj jatr.otic semons and v/ho v/as received in

audience b^; the eraperor Francis I. This hypothesis ould aiso exjl^.in

the fact thai. only th.e translation of the docurient ..as _cept oy the

brot:iers Fleclceies since tiie,, eii^her received the translation only

V f

or ./ere obli«;ed to ret'jrn the original to the cen^or.
^ .

- ' ^ <'

'?he third conjecture proccds iroin ::ai important historical

fact :o which attention a-ss drawr b^. IT.:!, Gelber, "^'his fiact is related

to the sect of the Franicists many adherents of which resided in "^rague

ab that tinic. The foliov/ers of Jacou Lu:FQovvic2: Fia.nlc co^:ibined o^aristia-

nizin-: tendencies \iit]i ^^aoLatian aspirations and were the^eiore

suspected oi' suüvers.-ve acti vities /j^:jcording to ai: entrahce in the

oiiicical arch .ves of the govern. r of ?ra/^-ue a- charje has been presented

by a Jev; of '^x-ar;ue on the 27th Jm-ie, 1799 to the governor of Bohemia

count Yratislav ag-ainst the Franhists, accus ing them of sidin^* wi th

the French to v/hom they claimed a providential close relation on account

of their name, A par„ cular item of the char*;e v/as the sta^tement that

a proclamation of 'Tapoleon to the Jowi: referring; to the conquest of

Palestine and Jcruaalem v/£-s circuia.tin^^ ainona^ the Franicists. The confis-

cation of the copy by the authorities after the denunciation can hardly

be douütful. It i\ therefore highly probable that this copy becanie
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Affj endix II

__Tig_€iQ^ 0^ iimi mmmr^fsiü -m0mn""imt

1. o::iaiH ö'f 'nun DOCiiri;mT

üi'i. iii y^ t;äL: uiiiiüc ru '^rc', '^'Iiif^ ringle clue undilcc: ur , Iio\/evor,

to conj c ourc:.. Tor v/irlcli ;.. yti'jüiSüilx : to :: hir}i üe^'rc.e Cc.n "i.^.. clr.i^ied.

o-.^ :. 3i ,0j.1 A.. c.:c L ^.i.Cl iO .;ev/ir::i co: 'L.U .. .1. oi -raf'ue

X L^ '1 i« 1 ' ^ I . X --. o.ivi ,_. cv;iCii con um i..
r£ yTL.rx^, I / » fOii rvj o.!

•1 •

:a'bl)i .,iu-., jx it: juu ( "der Iiohc _.al)Li

..1. u:..cu.^n'. 0.^ b-:- culcüraocd

) v;ac ^,iu:..i^, rec: cctcd

tiirou^liouo bliü rje\/ii3li \;o:u-.Lc.; viucr:uionc of lulijiouc ia:^7 .. ^rc c;iib:iittcd

for lii. r^liiK in tcmül jartc :y± iliu \. .)rl(!, inciucliiv l. . - V. ;inv ;-nd

J-T ^ --^ ^ I-

^>cC^X ^) C V / « -i. u JC^j L» .- C X' sJa. > x' -^ ^ X'C a^ J iit.vÜ -0 I/O «.r.k.L'jl«^ Uiiv. vC* Oil*"' '.V^Im«C/'>.X JX

.•(?- ...,,.

to thc xr. : UE RaDtd of -^ra^uc , or reachcö lii: : i^-di-cculj in a Cvcrot

i;4 fca 1. ^ » V.- - \;a^ a conoinujuc flo-;/ of x)iouf. ¥i;., itorf^ to thc ilol^^ jjand

e2:..-editi„)ii - ro oute tandii:^ l. re^rcs i.'t^:..ivo o± CLac. idi:: anc: cal; Lallet ^

as Rai^ i " achiian of T'^v^.t•^l£^':^.:AQ liir a^jc: rccc in alcrtin^. • jIttt^

4- ' vXr w^ Ik- XKhj

-

cii£!:^Mlia.-i-rtA.e !ii:-^^^ -x^-t- t:>:- 1 he hii,.!2 ol
c <' ^1 <^ '.<"". '''

^.'^ _^

X' 0-r in co-^ cration Trith hi': ;-roGher olf r--^ .ared tho tranr:i:,t on of t.ie
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Appendi:;c II

1» The ORIGIII er TüE iJ jüIHEi^T

m

Apart from the lact that t.-e ^yriginai uocument has oeen iouiia

ü;y liir, üjrnsu ^'Oges arnong tue pü;=tnumous papere oi' nie granuiatner

,

jjavia j}iecicej-es ^ s^^---p'.' ; Y/e pOL^ecs nu inuicacion concerning che

origin ui thi^: unique recorcl. i'liis Eingj.e olue eiic-Dles us , novvever,

to coiijecouret j.or whic a px-^oauiiity go a veiy higu. aegree can

je Cxcd-:ieu,

<^r s.^ .-/i;

c-^y Liie son oi ..oll' ijieuivexeLi , iieau ui une Jewish cominunity of
"> 't ^ t- 1^?

Prague lor tliirty years, Dayid l^lecSeles, a cultivated man himself

( see his picture, ILlustr, Jlo ), bel^nged to one of üae most

distinguished f^nilies m th.o' corruiuni tyi^ ^wfei^ii—t r^siröe d i-ts origin to

the celehrated Rabbi Judaii Loew b-n Bezalel ( "der hohe Raboi Loew" )

'£m,%-^xü\Y oT tne famiiy xxi t^^^^-u t^po jueo-THrt^-e^fet-^-^va e oli i= brouher,

•ft- eminent

the Jev/ish world.

ivab;„i Eleazar j?xecict;ies i .see p. and Illustr. ITo ^,

Taimudic Scholar i^iia-J/ag. .^reatly respected throughout t

It W» t -ercfore reasonc.üle to aseume that tho docu ment v;as originaliy

in the possescion of RabLi Hlea-zEiT ;<^Td"~p-assed from hin into that of

his younger brother v/ho survived h;Liii ]jj 25 y..ear2 and lex t the ^^reclous

^^'t - ry £^jrfj^^ ?i. /*•
... _ '

[
t r* ^- '

,,.^.T / ^- (

record to his son David, tho öt^%iie.r~ly—g^an-drathei^ of I-ir,- -S^oges, y.

var gre?/cer diiiiuuitiec ^ribe, iiov/evEy, «..hen ..e ap.'xuauii Lne

Liuestioii now i'c he.jpened oiiat 'cnc cLocui.ient(tiie ireman tra^ütiaui o^

jx tne jrrocisjnation ana ox the covering ietter) came iato Rabbi

Eleazar's hands or was even prepared by himself, There are three

iDos:::ibilities v/hich off er themselves v/ith regard to the prevalent

circui-astances

,

•/
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pulilished in "-evue des Etudes Juives", Vol. 83, Paris ,' 1927. )

This liyjochesis v/ouid also expiain die fact ohat only trie translation

of the docunent v;as Icept by the bro iiers Flec^celes as they were

obliged to teturn tlie original to the censor.

2. TIIE PRESEKvATlül^ ÜJ^' THE ORIGIITAL TRAKSLATIOJN
Ui-iTIL MAY 1944

Th.e Pleckeles fcjiily, wiui i'C£ scnoiax*lv traaition, nas aiv/ays

carefully pretäLrved ini.erited docunents. liiib expiains the fact th£;,t

tlie inaiiUSCi-ipt transla-.ioü Y/a^j x^ept by uie aescenda..ts of Jie b^olsiiers

E-i-eazar ana 7/Qlf Pieciic-ies. .r. Srnsu ivo^^es mne^-iteci tne papers of
*

ms t^rauaiather uavid after liis rnotner i,ucy , daughter of jjavid i^-ecice-Les

,/f '^', s-nd j^ennetta nee -jt^nov/itzer. ...any jrecious Licinuscriots , booics and

.i'.'

I .
V.

/*.
fajT.iiy portraits also belon£;ed to tn . ^ uerita^-e, ..iien after tne occupa-

y^'^' ^*^ tiüiiof iiustria uy tne _:azi;,-, r. x-^^'es, aitiiough then v5 years jX age,
.'^

/i,/;"/^'*"' ' "i-^t^cided oo emicrate, he was a...t;0 auxiouL- zo ...ring tne lajiiiiy traa..ures

, J.y - t \-

out Ol "Cxi^ uJUxit^y ..-JLfead^i e.c tne a^pproacii of the dan^er, ne iiaä uaue

a tho-ougn see:.rch :f nis library ana arcnives. un tnis occasion lie found

ajnonj^' tne pos "cnuinocs pajrers of his £;randf atiier j^avia an oia sneet witii

a handY/rit:en text on ..ct.. pa^-es, ^-.Itnoug^. puzzied oy the inscri^.tion,

'ijetter to zne je\7ish :,ation l) by the ^-rencn uenerai-m-ohief

jDUona...arte 2; cy riabbi iiaron m -erüsaien, transla'cec irom *cne original,

L'i'J'j , he did not reaüsc tne unique cnarac ter of tnis uocurient.

iieverthelesE , with his vivid lüteresc in history and ^ewish hist ry m
particuj-ar, ne feit that tnis Liücu...enG nigint be of nistjriccol vaiue,

j?ur ums reason, ^^r.^oges p_ )Viüea a i:yp.,wri ttun copy of the manu Script,

while the original docunent v/as paclced ready wi th the ^:reater part of

his libraryp.nd papers ( aniong theni also diaries k'ept by Ilr. S'oges hinself

a i'jan of an unusual spiritual alacrity ^ for removal to Palestine,
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text fron ololivion. To "be sure, only a stränge coincidence averted the

danger that even this p-ecaution v;oulci be frustrated, and thus tlic la^t

cliance lost to get liold of tlie mysteilous text.

The prest'iit v/riter v;ho , «Ithough he, too., v/as a... f ptnler rec?ident of

Vienna./xiad never niet Iir. i^'Jä'es before but like fela i^istfö:^^! had emgr;:.i:ed

to :i:ngland, mtide tlie acCiUaintance of ^r. I?o^es u Jon tiie lat-ter.^^- invita-

tion tliroutih the inter^.ediaxi.on of a conrion frienu, the jev/isii scliolar
\

ur.d writer, Dr. i^rnst :.Iüller, .Ine of tlie reasons for which '.Ir. Pop-es
'^- C V - i- C

w'islied to ::ieet ^^kü^/resent v/rit^x/uas liis Intention of sliov/ing 4fcit»i tlie

copy of üie L;a.nu Script ri;j:itly assuming tliat i*« as «ditor öf i^J'eT/isIi

^•»..
',

docLU'.ients aiight be interested in tliis record. It v.as indeed s.t tlie firsL

Visit Ol tiie present v/ri :er in tiie lodging of ''r. IToges in j^ondon, on

the 4th Ol July 1940, that the lat :er shov/ed ^tüe typarwritten copy of

tlie i-ianuscript to . tlie present writer and iniomed liim abouc tlie v/liere-

abo'atG of the original, I.lr. Poges v/as not a lit :ie asfonislied by tlie

infornation that lie liad inlieritcd fron his grandfatl^er a uniaue

docu2:-e:-t tlie contents of v;hich h.ad re-.iained unhnov;n for nearly one and

a half Century .' Gratiiyiiig a-s th'.s disclosure 'v/as , "r, ?oges feit £.t

the scunie ti:;ie entreniely sorry for liaving oiiittäd to tahe i:l.e original

v/it. - jiiiii. ''here v/as, liov/ever, at that Line no posrioility for iiaving the

casenoved fro:.i Trieste or for renioving a Single piece of paper frou the

Italian storeliouse. fhe state of v;aal5 cetv;een Great Britain arid Italy

prevented .^r. .?oges fron any disposition about his belongings. Attem^ts

to a.ss.re i'xeutral Intervention through the «Te'v/ish Agency failed. The

critical stage of the struggle a^aliist the rising ITazi onslaught g£>ve

no roox-i for such an effort in oelialf of a private oid docunent. Thus

only thie liope renained that th^ case and its contents Y/ill survive the

v/ar. la seenied, liowever, proper not to delay the publication oi the
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text any longer. Tliis v/as done by i.he pres.^nt \7riter elfter l. further

exaiiiination of the copy and historical research. Of the four articles

deaiing with the discovery ande" the title "Hapoleoh and the Restora-

tion of the JeY: in Palestine: DiscoYjBry Ji ai;i Historie Do cuuent",

the fir£:t appeared i "The Uew Judaea", Vol. XVI. iro 12, September

1340, while the renaining threu articles . lollowed ir. Vol. XVII,

o 1-2, Oct-lTjv. 1940; Ho 3, December, 1940; To 5, February, 1941.

4. THE disap::^i]araxge of tue origiital keicokd

The search that sliortly after the end of the hos tili ti es

i'.Ir, i'oges and the present v/riter undertooic for the original document

had Ui.fortunatel:/ an absolu.el:; ne^'ative result. xUi inquiry address ed

to the Lloyd Triestino was ansv/ereä by the Oriens", th successor

of the Lloyd, on September 5th, 194 f by the infonnation that the

indicated lif tvan was sequestrated bv the SupreHeGernian Commisf:ar on

HayStl:,'' 944 for the benefit of the First Hayor of Berlin ( Oberb^^rger

nieister der '""eichshaup oS tadt ]^.erlin ) and handed over to 'he Supreno

GomiJiissar of the Operative Zone Adriatic Coast Oberster. Könniissär

in der Operations-Zone Adriatisches Küstenland ). i.ccording to an

additional inforinatiori the lif tvan had been, as it was the pract:'. ce

in all siriilar cases, opened in Trieste and the contents, as far they

consisted in boohs, pictüres and antiqui ties, sold on the spot to

librarians and anti ^L.arians , v/hile the reiaainder ( clothes, linen et;;
were
sent to the First "layor in ?.erlin. Ther^upon attempts havebecn nade

Y/ith the help of tbc y.esearcn Comriittee of.the ;^örld Jev/ish Gongress,

i3ritish ^.ection ( non. öecroLar^. ur. i^, i^teinberi;;^ ) to secure the

asifista-nce oi the JeY;ish comraunity of Trieste in the search for the

docuiTient. Lut the fr^endly ef Torts of the comnunity as v/ell as those

of a lawyer of Trieste were of iio avail, It is hardly necessary to
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/' i

add that the inquiry v/hich at any case v/as addresced to the Mayor

of Berlin v;as answered in the negative,

Thus v/e have, for the tiine being, to face the fact tnat the

only knov/n contemporary record of j^iapoleon's Procl8iriation,which,

after having miraculously survived, had been unearthed fo^ a short

whiie, has disappeared. l'evertlieless the hope for its rediscovery

nust not be given up. The präsent publication is also intended to

serve as an instrunent of the continued search for the lost

manuscript. -?-^^

\
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Appendix II

THl STOE? OP THE DISGOVBESD DOCTMEHt

1. OKIGl^ ÜP THüi HOCUiaENT

Apart fron tlie lact tiiat txie original aocu..-ent lias becn found

Dy Lir. üjrnst ^ og.es among 'cne po£ thumous papers or nj.c granaia^tiier

David ileckeles ( see p. v/e possesc no inaication concerning the

ori^,in üi tiiis uniL[ue re'^ord, Tliis Single clue cnables us , hov/ever,

to conjectures for wliicJi a proDa'biiity to a liigh degree can be claimed.

As che son of '.von icieci-ceieE, nead oi th.e jewish comnuni i.y oT jrTague

lor tJairty years , uavia j?j.eui^eles , a cui-civa-ted man himself ( see ni5=

^Jic üure,illu£tr. i^o ;, wa^ a member oi' one of tlie nost dit üinguisned

laniilies in tlie jewisn cuiii;:.unity oi irague, '.voll 's orotner, Rabbi

üiieazar ben David i^'iecüeles [ see p. y, a uescendant of tne celebratect

iiabbi Loev; oi rrague ( "der liohe Rabbi Lo^-v;" ).v/as r^reatly resjected

througliout tlie Jev/ish v/orld; c[uestions of religious lav; v/ere subniitted

for bis rulin^ f ro i reraote parts of tlie v;orld, including Palestine and

üarocco, It is, therefore, reasonable to assume that the lettür of

Rabbi Aaron accompanying tlie Proclamation ^ither-bad been directly scnt

to tlie fainous Rabbi of Praguc, or reached bim indirectly on a secret

^vay.. There v/as a continuous floY/ of pious visitors to the Holy Land

during that period. Even in 1/98 - the first year of Bonaparte* s

expedition - so outstanding a repres-ntative of CliasLidiin and cabbalistB

as Rabbi ITachiiian of Bratsla.v made his appearance in Palestine. Tlius

'riQ iiiay be entitled to suppose tliat R. Aaron' s letter and the Proclaina-

tion Cc.me first into the liands of the Rabbi I]leazar, and that he hinseif

or in Cooperation v;ith his brother 'Volf prepared the translat-ion of the
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TT Poges int ende d t j present the docunent as a.gift to the Huseuia of

Tel Aviv and supposed tiisiz it was safer to hx'in^ i: to Paiestine on

this \/av tlian by carry ing it v/itl: liini, pa„ ticuis.rly owin^ to the danger

af its confiscatidin "by the ITazi authorities on the occasion of the

usually ver:.' thorough bodily search of Jev/ish unigrants. Later on,

ho\/ever, ".r, T?oges for various reasons had bo a'oandon his plan of

going to ?£,les eine; he tooh reiuge in 'England ^/here he settled in

London. In the nieantirae the case ( a "lif tvan" , carrying the iTo E.F,

157 chg. 1590, had jeen foi^/arded hy thefoi'vrarMj:;^ hpuse Loeb ^ Schv/arz

Vienna, to Trieste v/ith the des tination Palest ine. After having a-rived

in Trieste, the case v/as stored in the storehouse of the LI yd

Triestino Italiano ( later "Oriens ), in August 1939.

"'r. ITüges cou^i-d not mcuce up his mind of having the ca.se

forv/arded to London, oartly becaijse of the considers.ble e:^qpenses and

Xjartly uecause he still conter.iplated the posribilty of going to

Paler. tine .Völlen in -June 1940 I taly declared war on Great Britain,the

rernoval of the case becaiiie practically inpos^ ible. ''hus the belongings

of LIr. Poges rminained in the ab.ovo riiention*.. d s..3-_ehQuse for the duration

of the -v/ar, The hope that they v/ili escape the confisca^io.. by the

ITazis did, howcver, ixOt inaterialise. In ^lay 1'-j44 the nazi autnorities

thüii lii u-..ör 1 of rrieste oraered the conf iscatioix oi a 1 storea goous

ueionging to emigrees. Also the case of i..i-. j^oges v/hich contained

the historic aociinent becarie a victim of this aotion. — one ol" tne

last robberies corni':it"cea oy "cne ..azi regime,

3. TUE DlSüuviÜüx jP TPIE UOi^iüiU RdiuuKD

a.n Ulis v;a-y tne uc.u-ci us neabure »r ha.ving the docu ent i:idüen

aijong -cne jener ireiglit neadeu ior x'aiestxne proved u^aortunately fatal,

oi. ziie other nana, ...r. i'oges by his vibe precaution ol* ha^ving copied

the origincol aocui-^nt; anu taicen the copy v/it . n-Li abroaü nas bavea the
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The Discovery

Such wag the State of our k^owledge about Henaparte*s pre-Zioni8t

move,when - thanks to anextraofiinary corabination of circumÄstances

,

a record which happens to be a German translation of the long sought

ProcLamation and incidentally also of an attached covering letter came

into iTiy hands in Loüdon on July 5th, 1940, The owner of the docuraent

was Mr. Ernst Foges, forrnerly a merchant of CTienna, residing as a refiBgge

in London, He was at that time aged 78, but still a marvel vof vitality -

the "latr true ^night", as his friends used to call him. A rare comb^nation

of gifts -an open mind, humor, encrgy c nd a genuine love of Spiritual

values - made the well educated and well read man a favorite raeraber of

£c large circle of ffiends among whom writ-ers ans scholars were partxciilar-

ly frequent. Mr. "Poges was through his mother Lucy a desccndant of an old
which took great pride in tracing its origin frora the faraous "Hohe Rabbi'*
ajtivdistingished Jewish SxagisJB family, XXE.xna»:thRxiyxgxanÄf3LtliBXx22prxäx
Loew Bezalel of Prague. His raotherly grandfather David
Flecküs KSc* a merchant of Prague ( 1802-1864 ) was a son of Wolf Fledlel«

( died 1849 in Pr4ggue ), a ^rother of the outstanding talmudic scholar

and preacher Rabbi "Eleazar ben David Fleckfefces ( 1754-1826 )( "Rabbinats-

asessor" in Praguek.Wold haä been head of the «^ewish comraurity of Pragie

for many years, it was this eminent ancestry which was to become

instrumental for the link of Ernest Figes with Jewish hitory.

Alt^ough I too was a former resident of Vienna and had only

recentliy emograted to England, I had never before raet Mr. Foges. I made

his acquaintance upon his own invitation passed to me through a common

frxend, Dr. Ernst Müller, the waellknown Jewish scholar and writer.

One of the reasons for which Mr. Foges wished to meet me was his

intention of showing me the above mentioned document, rightly assuming

that I as a «^ewish historian might be interestee in this recod. It was
my

indeed at tXÄ first vistt in the lodging of ^r. ^oges in -^ondon, that

the letter handednojtx in the presence of my wife the document and informed
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ißt by the ITazic in March 1938
me about IkK origin. It wae af ter the occupation of Austria.xhe tild

Mr, Pogcp - R lively narrator -

US, that hc ÄitliaaflgltK:x decided to emigrate and tb bring hir belongings
at.ove all
including the inherited family treaeureß out of the country« There
many picturee KBDtxparticluraly xxKxsfx pottraitc of
were family i^xtxajüts among them, p&xJUis.KixAi;yLx»£xSiaaExä:^:xirsiif , and

Eleazar XiBBLicBiÄS.IJolf and David Pleclelee, of the latter *s wife

Henrietta, neeJanowitzer, a linrary ( Alrcdy at the appr^ach of the

danger, he had made a thorough eearc of his liberay 8UiRB.2Ktxja^xx and

archivee which included many papere ingerited frora hiß grandfather

David Fleckelee, On thi« occaeion, he found among the papers of iuut
of an old sturdy paper Ssxxt&n well- conserved German

grandfather David ax oifj;.aheet with a handwritten text on both pagee.

Although puzzled by the inscription, '•Letter to the Jcwieh Nation . • •

"

•*

piece of a value.
he did not realize that this might be a unique toajuajastt^pcNevertheleee,

with hiß vivid intereßt in hietory and Jewish histoiy in particular
importance document

he ßeneed the hietorical xmljaB of the sxjwkkxI^X and proliided a personal
Aß to the original he intended to preeent it aß a gift to the Mußeum
typrewritten copy of the manuBcript«cigtmx»xl8^K»2^xi^Ui^JUH>itxXii3rln|^xbBgK
of Tel Aviv, since he had decided
to emigrate to Paleßtine ( where by the way one of his cJiloseßt friendß

had ßettoed and acquired a die tingußihed poßition in the economic life

of the country ^ X«3c. Owing to the danger that the document might be
of ten

confiscated by the Nazi authoritieß on the occaeion of the ußually very
Jewißh

thorough boditly ßearcft of emigrants , Mr. Fogeß did notdare ikBxc to
ZKXiixjtx like the

carry the piece with him but preferied to leave it» mm»K{; JtluKXAlk^x
wantXin remaming JLxkBxath.BXX^&KZSKXxaijUJBXX&lxjLK>:tXJs:'v family paperß a

]Kaxjt£)aBlbdaxsx&2flsiuprB8. (xmBSSxlkiUDXSilxA diarieß kept by Mr. Fogee himself y
in the archives ehipped with his kKiangiiig other belonging
ÄiiÄxxxiuELxtBxkHjrBxit bound to be tixBHght to Paleßtine ^^^^h«*>-»^4;x.
many preciouß the weil skAJfixn selected
There were besideß these trasureß above and x library xxXk
a moßt cherißhed boo^^, the
( the latter including a commentary on the Ha^adah by Rabbi Eleazar ^

packe

d

huge '^•' -.

Felckele ) in the tag trank taxHacxted ßent to Triestt «ith the destinatiaa

Paleetine. After having arrived ßafely in Tneete, the trunk was ßtored

in the etorehouse of the Lyoyd Triestini Italiano,in August 1939,
In the meantiiae,
IQumxMx^pJ'ages Mr. Fäges for various reaßons had to abandon hiß

plan of going immddiatly from Vicnna to Palestine, and took refuge in
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in Ingland where he settLed in London. He could, howevera, not make

up hffis mind of having the trunk forwarded to London, partly "because of

the considerable expenses and partly iDecause he still contemplated the
could

po6£i"biluty of going to Palestine, Thus he lut» - as he supposed - for the

time heing offer me only the trasncript of the manuscript for the examina-

tion of ite contents«

Mr. Fogee was not a little astonished when I, after having

read jüiBX-aJsntraencript, informed him that he had inherited from his

grandfather a unique document the Contents of which had remi-ined unknown

for nearly one and a half cerntury. Gratifying ae this disclosure was,

Ähe old man feit at the eame time extremely sorry for having omitted

to take the original with him. There was, however no poesibilty of having

the trunk moved from Trieste or from removing a Single ptece of paper

from the Italian storehousel The State of war beweeen Great -^ritain and

Italy prevcnted Mr. Fxges from any disposton about his belonging?.

Attempts to assure neautral Intervention through the Jev/ish Agency which

I tried to mohiliee, was doomed to failure. The critical stafee of the

struggle -gainst the rising ITazi onsluaght gave no room firo such an

effort in behalf of a rivate old documen. The only the hope remiiiB^d

that the trunk and tns its Contents will survove the war. It seemed,

however, proper not to delay the publication of the text any longer.
for this purpose

I had, JtKBXxÜHXX, to acc pt the tjc^saLx transctipt made by Mr. Foges

himself after the original document and authentized by him as the -

so far - only eKtand recod of the translated texts. % See photstat of the

tanscript in Appendix no.l )• 3bt3aixtT«ygtt|>:txxhaJtx3aggjftX|ixg^BRtBjLxjaK

xkyxMx^xüagBSix The trascribed tBts stood the text of critical examination

to vvhich itE was subjected in every respect. ( Por technical details of

the text
- erros and misprinte of the copyste etc. - see Appendix No. lI^i^jF^nended

Copy of the trasncript with explanatory notes; 3^ for formafietailr^

document see Apendix No. III.
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^-reFeiit, '•n tiic bbtrip oi tiivj ui^-covercu t:ext'^, a cDnijiun Liir .vyc

v-luabiü c..ä j tioriui rcrf;:;.rch havu ;jeer; iru.ae b^ rever..l uutliOrr,

L] . '--• eV e ii ',
'^ tii e "ir e l v er „ t v-'c •J,..Ai, uh(j ^roc Lü^, :aoiOi: j. n i ut=

Ol fcho r^.ixte Ol T'-r?,.:;l„ "or V'h^^t iu 134' ^^^^.^^ ,y^t tne recorü oi" c^n

'^i^. le^ tii.'. , ho iK.r ret l«j hi*^ c.ctioit th,^ x'irr o ^ji-uierii i'oi uuu xeiivik^li

of VüL J^..irh ^tate. ".'}io uner^ir.c: brcnci of -Vewi'-':": hi'^ tox, '>-j • jrMiniil

-Uli rc:n;.,rcürice ar wei . <•.;.•=• '..ru.' rijauzino forcri^/ht of '^^jolejü^r iitc^üic

mind hö;vc. indeeü never ne-n confii icd inort cxl.c tlj Ihuu li, üUc laoi-ient,

v.ehL - to Lire the vvordr of tlie -^'roc Itc-iE tioi. - tiu ''ri^ntfui. lieirrojj'f

"'ci Itr Line '* rt,rumcd thelr "'^.'oli tii;t.l lo-.j ^ tcr.c: t j^r u liuciOi* c^riOü^ tlit

ru tioii«^" jT'tcirelv hundtred aiid fift;^ ,-arr c^ftur tue do^ ca vJiich thu

young .ijiia^.tarte Fet rail to *'roi.l the " er l in the :>a?'t iu tiie j^re^tert

noveraent kr.ot^n ronce tlü; Cruelader,

"

"'"or ali there rt^aronr, a t:.onii£hl\ rev;'Ted ana r i;br taiitiali;y

enlar{::ed re-udition if the :'rocIa.;iutioi'] and of the ori^iauu. hir .orical

account ha<^ becone indi'^^enrable, Tt ir tn.. jiimixvj pur^jor-e of the

jrer^nt *^tudy to offer v-ithiii the f rajaev/orK of rjuü cui eaiöioii, on the
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Jewirh liiv tor;;' awci actuallj influenceci. tne courpe of tJie eveiitF un tii

7iLi>!f the bdiölij har^ t:^''.>^vn into a *=^ Lud;' aliout !Tc;jolecn'r gehörui

;.:> La-- -.i.Iwrr traniin^ o.^ L.i^ enii:;'^.%tic coMuauona tion o.: Jc>vi*^h cuia

unj YL ,.
'" -l 1U<=" tory.
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docu-ient. '77e nay lilcev/ise assune tliat the liiglily co.,fiuen-Lial nan^-

script ioassed froni Slea^^ar into tlie possession oi his younger brother

wlio survived hirn 'by 23 yea.rs.

This assumption is supported by a significant biographical detail

Rab'bi Fleclceles oppos«dthe adherents of tiic Sabbatian sect in "Bohenia

and "iloravia, a.nd incurred their -ninity, liey denounced liim to the

a-uuliori ties , and as a result lie was inprisoned, tliougli coon released.

This incident, clescribed by liim in a coni: :er:iorative es£:ay, "Aslcir

Tehillot", occurred in 130")( see 31ncy clopat dia Judaica, Vol IV, col,

1054-O5 ), It may , tlierefore, b^ talccn lor -;rantGd tlia L the Rabbi
interested

v/as dceply in rxttters conected \;itl: -^^leG-ciani^Liand that this fact was

lcno\7n even outcide I^urope.

It is also noteworthy thc.t "^leazar "Fleckeles i/as on friendly

terms v.i ch the Christian scholar CaroluL- bischer (1755-134''.) '^'^^^o

Decame in 17-^1 cenror of Jewish publications in Prague, bischer

corresponded './ith Rabbi ".Fl., cheiss in Hcbrev; and used to ^rovide ./orhs

Ol the Rabbi v;hich he ce-sored v/it- laudatory coix.ients. These facts

v/ould seeni to sugjesc another rather plausible thcor^.' a..o"Jt bhey

v;a^ ou which the unique and "dangcrous" document craiie into tiie hands

of Rabbi El^azar. It uay be assur.ied that if th . letter of Rabbi Aaron

was intercepted hy ohe a. thorities and handed to Fischer to censor,

the latter alowed the Rabbi to se-j the docuinuntx. Car:.lus Irischer

certainly was Justified in relying on the trus cw -rthiness of Ra.bbi

i'leckeles, whose loya^.y v;as jroved by patriotic semions,and who v/as

recuived in audience ''oy the Enperor Francis I. ( Interceptions of

letters concerning lTapoleon*s policy towards the Jews was by no means

an unusual event, as nay be learned fron the very instructive article,

"La Police autrichienne et le Sanliedrin of L^apoleon", by Dr. H.M.Gelber,
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/
'/ We rriG.y first of al L be allowed to iLiuppose thj:.t a co y of

tlie coverin^ letter and of tlie Proclai-ation \7:.s ;,-ro -hc directly

.:o tlie fanouc Rr'.bln.He was a viel^^-lznoxm reGpoiid^nt and iuestionc

Ol relii^;iouG law v/ere sub:.iit:.ed for liis ruling from rcmote partG of

tlie \/orld, including ?a.i.es-cine and Ilorocco. Tliu£ many opportuni ties

wcre r:iven for tlie trasm^iiis L-ion of secrec neccages to him. Tiiere

was a continuous flov; of pious visiotors and travelers to tlie Hoiy

land durin^i" that period. '.'ven in 1798 - tlio first year of Bonaparte 's

ex_;'Cdition - alabi Hahinan of Bratzlav, tlie ^Tandson of the Baal-Shem-

'ov and representative of the Chasidic laoveiuent, raade h' s appeara,nce

in Palestine. Through s^-uiii Channels of learned coiTu.iunioation it is ^

not unlilcely tliat 11. Aaron bun Levi's letter .;i oli the Proclamation

was forv/ardec- to Rabbi Sloazar of Prague, i;c laa;, tlien eaci^y iinagine

tliat he himself or in ccoperaoion ./ith his brother V.'olf prepared the

translati )n of the documen^, and that this highly confidential

m.:.nuscript pasred into the po£;s8S£ion of ITolf ana later of David

Fleckeles

,

Another conjecoure is os^seu ou tno ia.usible aLSuniption

tiiab tne uriginal covering Jie.ter anu tne ir'rouiamc-tion, vn.t-ther

they haa oeen sent to Kabli .^.leazar or to another notaoie ox tne

rrague coimviunity were confiscaoed oy the authorities, mte^ceptions

of j.etters aealix.g with ijapo-teon' s ooj-iu., towaras tne jews .vas by no

mea^ns cXi unusuai evcnt. articuiarly 3. aouiuiient oi Sücn a DOxitj-uai

DeaiMng as ijonaparte's ^-'roui.ar.iation lo the jewisn nation couia nard^lj

esc^.pe Gii'- laiornier-c of tn- :.usb^iaxx intellit^eüüe uepartment, xx tne

iuuei.uepti0.x ixas ua^ccii piaue, it ca^.. oe ta^ven for gran eu tnc:.t tne

aouü.ient ..^xiCii, as we liave seen, was most lilcely composed in Hebrew

has been subi^iitued to the i^Tiperial censor of Prcague, the Christian
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ei.- ci' in ori^iin^.i or in orünLic.taion

j ci '. ; ...

T?,in iiK.. :;e cex''.L. nl J U »^ i, 1 X 1 L.' • • • •

T--Ü oiiird conjeuüure ^TuoctüLcis froii cX i;ertiiii-ii:l anci in^jrtcai t
to v/liich o.tteriti n was dra\;n hy.., oncu a^ain "u^:

Gelbe... .'I-ic xL^ct i£ related to tli^ g ect oi" tliu I'raiilcir; t^ »uan^/ Ldhureüeoc

Ol YdiL.jii reLictu ii; Pi:a(j,uc at that tim^, The xoilo'wer: of -"'"acoL '"^iuo.ic ^

'.•'rL.iilc .or:il:;ined clixir, tiaiiii^in^j t lAdenciec \rizl'^ cai-baian e^^jy^c b£,tioiiL c.xU.

a:.: article "by Lr, Vac :..v 2'aceic

-•^x'^ tl.^-cicix elEpccted of £üjvui'cive activioicL, Acüox'diiij^' 1 3 1 an
(

.jjulolis ed 13: )
.' ,.again£;t tlie jrardcistE

^iitranc in tlic Di^icial arcliovec of rrague^-chariit; nas Le..ri ^jj^-eeentfcd

of ;ra^:uü Pra^^jjüc

V a Je. :SPS^. in Tune 17 ' s^y^inüt: -- to tlie iÄDiX^x^LL^governor of loher.r'a
C'.'aint V^-tic'lan iäja:J:a4jaÄr

äupuiiiiiLt. -iiiii; Sxjoikiz t ';'he autlior ^f tae c ar^re L.ccused tlie ~'rc,nl.. .r ir

^x ::i0.in ..itli tiie Pxencli to wlioyii cliey clciiiied a .rovidential clor;e

rdation indicated by tlie si.iilariti' of tlie nuiie of Franlc, A ijarticualEr
ciiar^.

itoiii of L-..0 indict:;.ent \va.£ the statement tliat a proclcj-iation of ; ooleon
1 r r (-. .'"VT 'f**cir( atmr aaio:

a 1
\fe l'ranIcictG erü^ale;

t.j .lie ^.c\äs i'vf^riin^ to tlie c-inv/uuct of -.-ali-ctine and Xxu,:joni±t^rt^: ui
•vo ü; 1-

Xiüi::-_. 1 Cc.c; to ii.:.:...:inG t':at tlie c vjv of tliis :roclojiu;.tion cos ' d bec:i

ii L b..'U2:ient. 1 to tlie origin of tlie oranslation vliicli lias ueun fouad ariony"
-i- •,iBtxiEratliiE: ]ii..ppßnE.d.aij;a .tlie -::r^ •'::!£: iiitcr-

•-perc of T)liovid jlecicelec, "!2SL::3isi^:jinc.B:.again:.sup:iaH£:-t^i.s:

yor c:". nur c :.tion oi
•

"• / c i:nt:sr

c

Bziztmiziix. t li c c
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\t, the autliori tie£; t.fter the dLDno'-nciation
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PART ONE

].Vl!TAPr,r''^.'C IJ]ASTERN lüXPEDITIOy AND THiS GSNI^SlS OF THii) PROCLAM^tTION
TP THiü J3WISH NATION

THS ORIGIN OF THE Ü/\CTERN JiDCPEDITION

None oj ITa^ooleon :^onapartü'f^ curajaii^nE has seizea the imu^jinatioü

of hit contempora^ieF ana even of porterltj ae vcheinentij , xioae q£ tiiera

haf proved uf infiutirxtiai ou the iater couree of hiPtory as the eXi)edition

of the twent;>^ riirie ^ earc oid ^ona^jarte t) the iaride frj^a where 'Jee tern

Civüization har drawri itr eariiert in?pirationP . The re^jercurrion? of

tÄhelx^jcdi tion had in fact a far wider rari^ie than tlit ^^ijj^antic miii tar^

Operation? which reached their clirnax in Mo^cow and, in the ena, brou^^ht

alout the downfall of Napoleon the "^m^j^roT^ Aitnoutih ihcre is a. ^iOt,nant

diPporportionaLi ty betwe.n the laPtinti effect^ of the Expedition and i t?

c^mjlete imniediate failure, all the ideac and purpoee? whicii were

underlyint^ this' enterprir© have be^^n paradoxi ^aii^ materiaiized hj'

ruirequent event^.

The lönding of the Frenci. aimada on the E^:/tian ehore? niarked

definiteli? the mornent when the dec ompo? i ti on of tne Otcoman mpire

har become irretrievable. 7he ri^e of modern Ej^ypt be^ins? wi th the

battle of the P^/ ramfidP , and the Eaetern uertion has, frorn that moiaent

on, in the whole courre of the nineteenth centur:^ ncver ceared to be

one of the dominant ieeues of international poiitice. TJoreover, "from

the Valley of tue Nile anü all over the /egean," in the w)rdE- of

H.A.Ti.Fieher, "the Odyprej of the marvelLous forei^ner continued to

inppire t^e hoper of li terty i^nd to furni?h a pattern of civilized

and ordered rule, " It may le aüdeü that lar^e parte of i.frica and A^ia,

and - in the li^ht of Bonaparte*e Procia/aation to "the rie^ntfui heir?

of ^aleFtineS - the Jewifh jeopie v.'ere involved in thi? ri^in^^ upheaval



which oriLj^ in ojv own day reached Alf alrnorc ajocixlj^jtic cLimax.

'^};e uninteiitional can^equenct;? of the ^Cx^jedj tio/i wert ol" no iePi

hirtoric s*! ^nificance. Tt vtf> f the yurfuit ariu liiialij bhu dcrtrüction

of the "^'rench fle.. t l^ ''cLcon fioin whicr* .;nij,iariü'p jjrtijjondiixuncü in

Ihe 'fedi terranean dater, ^'i t the British fucceedin^ 3ona^varte in tiie

poFPeP^ion of -^alta the epoc o£ ^ri ti?h comiatLudin^ infiiuciice on the

i'^Udüie ']aFt wap initiated, while 3onaj.)arte*p admini? oratio n oi* li]i^^\i.jt

eerved as a model to :.!arechal Tj^aütSj for hi? wor.c in ^^or)Cco,

The exarnple cjiven Iv Bona^arte'? invario.. of 'Jt^;y ) t jjie?ervea i t?

faPcinatin(^ power even to recent da^F when a maniac tried to foiiow

onajarte^e footfte^.F in the endeavo»|^jt4#%eB tro^ the British inpire.

ThuF we may perhajc ^ive credit to Bona^.arte for havin^, contriouteü

to the defeat of '\n^^i.ana'? noet dan^^eroüf ei&e.ij »
^- inducin^ hi.n to

abandon the intention to invc^de :-]ntiiand in the faire hOiJe to fucceeü

whe«'C a ona^arte had failed,

But far bei-ond the poJbiticai i.^jplication- , the efect^ of tue

l'ixjedition on hunian civilization pr-ovea inimeaFura..ie, The reicuce o£

':^gy gtoioi^y war born whteii the Favan^r of the Inf tj t^ tpdÄJü^jj'^ite oe^an

their reFear h in Cairo. The hiero^l^/phr had to yieid the.i r Fecrete

to mankind and the waj wa? paved that v»ar to iead finaii^ to the

treaFure? of '^•Jt-anich-amen. na Ftep into Ui^ ^^loriGus ancient pan t

waF at thv. Farne tivne th^ deciFive overture t^ a future revolutionär^

tiaiiSfor^Tiation of the ^^lobe, The buildin^s f tiie L-uez Canal, one of

dec Lared aimF of the ^xpedigljlgftiij re.Tiained from thenonwura th e pro^ect

of ü.e Prench nation, until it becaine a reali t^ throj^^h thw in^enui t^

of Ferdinand de LeFFepF. Th f the "s:^.jedi tion ma:^' ri^htij .e deFcrioeu

aF the definite Ftep to unite the Orient with the Western vvorid.

Mo o^jinion coui-d le more erraneouF than the view thai ttn undertaicin^

lour.d to produce Fuch farreaching and iastin^ effectF was merei^ an



outcomfc oi' the rival.\ .etv^etn T^iancc ar^a ri<_,iü.na. In face, tlic e^ocii-

making Flgnificance of the grtiat adveriture i? matcheu uj ix.2 ae^jj ariü

manixo Ld aroote, ,

'^rancoir Charler-- pjx, the t^^mli hi^ torian, who hctc- aade .; c PtuO^

of Bona.jarte'F Expedition to i^pt a part of hi^ Life woric, haf eiijwn

that the Eartern oumgoA.jci wai^ one of the no^t Ire ,uenti^ discüE^eü unu

jjropofed projüctr in rrench hirtor:,', rance, the ^oui of the Crurau<iE,

hadrince the ^Udüle ii^^^ e^taüf-heü reia^lour and com eruial tie£ wi t/i

the countrieF )f the Levant. Ae eari;/ a^ in the üa^ r of t^ic Caratinai

' ichelieu the idea of 'di^i^in^ '<^ canai frorn Sue^ to Cairo u^ vvaP in

Operation undei the anccint icingr od "t;:/pt, and perhapr iniuer woiom^n"

was Fug,_,€rted l^/ an anon>mour author ai a meani^ of promoting French

trade and the colonization of Jnd; a, The fö.mouF project of tne ^^^reat

.' erman phiLoFvl^er T.ciiniz, aimlnei, at the CHiquest of .«^pt, v.hich wat

rubmitted to iOuir XIV in 1698^ har to le conridcrej ar ch«firrt c i.eu.ri:y

cJi fcKiriy conceived pian of thir Fpeciai kind, though it faiied to produce

an^ effect in i t^ own da^ or to influenae Bonapt^rte, fince a cop^ of

i:iiibni2fF memiirandQsa was dircovered onij iu 180*5^1 1 wat , however, xather

the continuouF deciine of the Ottoman Empire what, after tue Ivusso-

T^-rkiFh v.ar of 1768, in an ever increarinti, manxier forcea upon Che i'rench

the pLan of ^sainint^ a foothoia in '.giypt. Choireui-Ainboir e, minister

of Tiouis XIV, war t e f irs t I'^rench state^raan who seriouri^ contera^iaced

the acquisition of "..:ypt, thou^h onij ,y pe&cefui means. Ji.dei. uouic XVI

Baron de Tott, a Frtnc hinan oi Hun^^arian )rigin, after havin^ returned

from a secret misgion to i'^->;ypt and the neife^hborinti countries, su^^^ested

a plan for th^ conques t of Hg:,pt which, in his opinio*., woula on the

part of the chief oi the Operations denic.nd rather talents of an

organisier than eacej^tional militari auiiities, Ke con^ereü the occu^jation

of ^g:^'.^t as the iTicns of makin^^ Pranc^ Ine richest auc, mightiestof aii



tAi "^ovvt;!': , /.moii^ t-.t liürntsijjr rirnii.af jio^^Qi^ mu.f üüririj^ U*^ aiiCi^n

9UU: Diit )f t e viort. elaboracfci rcheüier, 'urc; diu not iimi t nlrureXjJ t)

th polltical ariu railitfc*i,>' iratJÜcatioi*^ if tue ^.iiojtct, j^t madc

Ti.e . rtnch eirolution ^^uve a ncA rtDJ-^ im^^uUe u tue ever

r cürreiit, tho..^,. alwu^^ nct^i^ic; tea, ^jictn. '.-.c iiiH;r*äca gouij^^^I oi' .:^^jjt

the €V") lutl'")!; cxertcd ix* tltt ^jrc^Ut,*^ ^^ i'^^i*^^^ i^* ^^*^ ^ricul, YwaxE hau

to i)!A'
'-' uiiti ». thc 'rcnch "c^jübLic ,< r ix.c 3^i.j i^ca uj Lhc 'orte. Ji* tue

mt-aiitirne rench rntrcliuiilr in vuiiou^ j^t'.^ Oi' tli^ Titvaüt wd\. rjujcctea

to oz* yiuml ÜatliiL. treutnent, ^hiic h:;ca Juz/^ixi , ^aFh& oi' i-^ric. und •• idon

ex^t'Lled thc * itticii fro.; ycic o^x^ü t jil;^, ax; c;v)at.r- oT thv, . it*.ch mcrcharitc

h;.d to ic arruii^^fu j^ "ixi^ellon, the vrericii Coü^j*. exiörui ii- >c,;y^t,

it. ..^jril I7.^t ax'tor a period of rufferiiv^ ana PjOKitxliou^ i-o .uiwi; Lue

• rencri rcridcntr weit ruLJcctea in ,^^.Jt unati tiac ru ^u oT thc Vmt'iJiCU'

.

XegoibJLdnaüriifiiti:, rcconL'icüd^u ix. Ifetter?^ writtcn to the rcxiCii .rnüat^ador

in :'onFiaxitin4i)>.e, to thc o.u i^f^ar^ j£ >rfcii^xi ..fiairr uiid to lau

merneerr of thc- com jtLtc oi' '^u^Iic "e Ifure the uo^ui'ition oT t.^/.^t aP

the onl:/ tfi'ectivc ateu^ üic t) c )üXitt.ru. t tnc iiortiie acta vi tief oX tiie

^:^^^aiaIi CjF. 'Ta^ellon'- ru^^ertiohF w«;rc ti^icci. into ^erioj? conrideratio

b'j the xecjtive lirtctiri». '''hcn Pxitrwl;. uftonvardr Tui.ie^^ruüd üccaiae

inirter of orti^n /fiairr, the caurt; of the convauef t of -^^^i^t Touna in

hliTi t«ii ei.thuFiuFtic '*up;or er. "Tj. an 2211**^ aooüt the ucvjui; .i tiQx*g o£

ne »v c lo ni c ^ 1 n tht ^ri c r ^ ^ t c i rc u:^:^ tuxx e^ ^uüi.if..eü in iVJV, he

auvoccted eloiütntl^y t e idtL. of >.rln^in».****t* Oüt t c ce^fatiox* oi* "tj^iJt

to " rtince.



v,or.:r of truvel, '.e . ircf rätr I^ '^:y'.>te, u^- 'Icala . ..v-i„. ( iVdli ) u^a

:''^^^^^ <^n '^.fe^j\..ite et tn ^':y rie '' 1737 \ a vnm oT Coiis- iu.Xitiii ..-iv^ic-oif

'•OLiiCi', the ;)utrtai.dia^ '"rtnc;. hi^ toiie. i^üu jhili^o^) tr, coniributeü

to the .iri.nvUU^e &i;ü jo^jUi-tArj v' ^A' tht- c .-uritiv oi^ the *'ile. 'j ua fjrw,

oinev, forcreeinti the djfficultlcr a c'.nqucc^t jT ^:,jt wo^iu jx\^auLi:,
•

'ffctr.eluice^ , tr^e actJul mc..; tei" oi* i^w^'t. !?Or,cver, hir ^>oUtiCc.i

OcPervationr aiid vivid dt;J\. ri^s^tioi.r j^ ti* couatr^ PLlmuwa^eü ItjUcÄMAküU"^

the dlFcup'ion uüouI tht jlanrifcd coiiqueri and Dhur pr duced üi<. opi->orite

cfiecb olne;/ hud iiitt-iiücu,

. lid i-et, nt'ltiier the r j^jjer tioiir jf the dii^iomAtf' »uü Ptc;tteem«ii

nor the favorable g^nerul tieiid i*ore«WBntiUae cjrifilct wit.. .ü^ilana

VvOuLd ,jrobaüL> huve leü to tiic reuil^t-tl oü oi* tiie aüeaturouF coitipaitin,

if tht j dtu had not cr^rtalLlzcd in the rniriu oik tx^c ^ouii^ "a^voieJii

^ona^jarte. Tn fact, he hud to con-eive wütj jiiaii in u ^;er-oiiäi. ariü orij^i-

nal maniier almo? t inde^)endtriti:> fi.ir. hiF pr^udecuf oir. herc wt;r in the

chiLd ':)f CoiFica innatc a mi^^ht^ ivulPe to revive the ixncieiit ^ioriee

of the ^!edi terranean« to r^new tiie üoiauc betwe^n i ts Ehorer unu is^l^ndP^

to raake it a^ain the central areu oi civiiization, "iUi üi^ pene tratin^j,

f:>rcfiiiht, he ^rar^ed the decirive ri^^nificancc of T^rice^, the oulj

ma^or, thoutih rapidl^ decIiniii^,:>o«er in the ear ccrn leai tenanean,

for the iaevitab.e tranriromation oI ti^e reiation oetwecn jro^e ana

/ria. ,
F a man ff twent^' Fix, two year? af ter hiP tpienaid i^iüitar;/

dbütt at 'ouion, he had ar^ireü for the por t of a miiitar: attache

to the '^orte. Hir ^)iü.ti wai? to taice witu him Pix or feven ofx'iceif «.üd,

üj/ a railitar;y reform, rave '^..rlce:/ froni dirarier and liyiiC the rcort^ani^Sted

Ottoman m^ire with revol'jtionai::y :'rai.ce. 3uu it v^ur not as u rel"or:.ier



i^ut ar a conqueror thut J^ona^jurte wae to en .er ihc reuJLra oX i'jriciffh

dorinion. "^rie virioü, indeed, the ineight iiito the neceetit:/ of an

j:urterri ex^>editloj:) wur bori. it. ^ona^jarte onl^ alti^r he Uud ^üconw

marter of thö heurt of the U'^iXit^xuxuab.u: ItixVj^

Th p, the ^tor;^- of -onaparte'r lästern .:x^itiditlon üe^iaF m'nmu hiP

Italian cam^yalgn hur beun uroü^^hL to a triumxjhal coiiciuPlon b;, the

treaty of Cara^ar "^orrtilo^ ictoboi 17, 199? )• '^'J^tj ex^editlori wa^ ac tJ»Uij ,

not onl;/ ehr !ii)Iogicall:/ but aiFo j^olitlcally, an outcomc of l^onai>artt ?ß

Ttal an cam^iai n, ^tal:, war tht firrt forei^ii. counti^ wherfc Bona^^jarte

W4;i.f iri Pu^jrerne cominand of a '' r«iich arni^ . ''one oofion^ hir lnnurnei\.bi.e

latex militari Fuccer er har FürjaF eu thie achieve.ricnt of Uic ^outhfuX

geiieraf., '*he reoTi^anization of the de^^irlted anü üufotatc ar:;]^ , tiic

li^htniHi^ rpfod^jf hiP actloü?, tue riclii. of hl? manoeüvrer ieadin^ to

pone of the mor i Lrilliant vlctoriöF of hl^ carecr Invef ted him iuPCantiy

witii the ajthorit> of an inv nclbic wailora. •^'tver wert'," ca^E a«J.

Bln^ham, "ro mai.:^' battle*^ jained anü po nan», iClniidomf oy^iiiüu In tnc

rhdrt p^jucfc of twelve nonthr,* But tht^ o^->i'ie' jf loai ai.a ivoil do not

oüi.rhii.e the deear of -ona^iarte the li^ ixi^ i? tateP:;ian. Hiticii tx^c i,üAidiu»^

all the Pijverit:/ and harPhnerr of hir aearürer ii^oPed on the ^JO^^uiation,

he urou^^ht with hi;. the in^^^lratlon of a Über cor, »'nerc- w<Ai v«itii li?

^-v^anPlonir t alrnr coUiJied a ^^enülne liüer-Lln^ and revivai Pt t^tiaaucij

aee^I^' rooted in the ^jrinci^>ltf unduil\ii.^ the , renCw .vC-volütio/i. ^ _^

'•'"hercver he xuIcü jr ^lacc-a hi^* ruierr'*, ierie üeroux. tue foci^u^irt

^jhiloPopher, hai^ ^<^i<X of ^"ajolem 3 na^.axt« In lö4), the lu^Ji^ xtion,

feudal rightP, ailejus-clurive i>rivile4ie- v«ert. aboXirhed, tiie nu.iüei of

nionaPterie^ war reüucea^ cjr lOß^" üarriex^ bcLvve'..n ^^r )Vlnccr uiov^ii aown

• • • Vifcwed li. thai ii^ht, it wu- h., anü iie aionc , who c--iie« throJi^a
-SC1-. ..j. --

the levol tion«'* ven if tiic trec«,lnen& of t.ie)c jntij^rea nationP üj

"'txjolGon th© ^fnperor may o^^^ure hi^ rolt of a Iiüer<*tor, ',e«aüv.«f



The rei)ublicF crtutea ol TtalüAii r jü, thoj^n de^.enaua on rai.cc i*iia

ru mitted to warliK^ ^.oliatlon^, werte uuilt on Ui^ laJUci ^r Uie

:'rench ':e.ubllc. "^ clr dem crutic Inr ti tüti^ii? vveru Uie fix^ t modeif

of modern adaiininratioxi er taülirhea in lU^ij . '^hui later dcvcio^^ea

iuto tht ntitlorial movement, known ar the B-i^^-TfcsA-Li^^nto ^uv , in ir^ite

of (.. r tränke .Tdxturc of liueratiOi. ana Intimi da tlon, iültii^ted u^

Boria.>arto'r ca:vai4^n. Jt war in thl? tjiri- thut ijnajurte for:nuiatea

hiP ^jroclaraatlonr to the I taiia i>eOi)ie,^'?i:i4*^ unticixjate the Cc>i.xe of

/"arlbaLdi, ^iiere war inoev^d a viPlofi of the thin^i? to come ixi .^Oßuparie' »

adürerr to tlrie Senate of oolo^iiia of rCxHeiii^er 2o, 17^6: ... :^he ti

hap c o:ne for Ttal:^ to tUice an honoralie ^iace aa^ii^^^t thw ^owerf

.

me

Lorabar.y, Bologna, '-^odui.a, -^.e^^^i ), errara, ^>rehajr tne Ho.ria^^ria too,

if p e rho..P herreli wortfv» vifi li oxie da^ artonlife uro^jC and wlii

leca^i tuLfxie the finer ; hourr of Jtaliah hlP toi^ , .
" rimtft(üa«f C4eara<nr

fioreti^lätattfttoir a j^hpv^u^k^ of .'^ona^.arte'f ietter to tae Jirector^/ of

")ctober 17, 1796: ' ologna, '-•-odena, let^^io and . errara hi*ve ..et in

confc^re^ , each reiidini^ abaoftil^') dc^^utie?" to -Vlodena, Tnc^ are ajrii .iaiea

üj the livelle t cnliliQtMÄir. and the ^;ureFt ^atriotlfm. ..ireau^^ the^

envifa^ie a revival of ui^cient -^caLi?, * .eir imai^inatloi* har c. ^^i fire,

their pc^ti iotiP: jc ir J"tirreü, ana citiüei*^ oi" ever^ ciapr are r tandin^

together. I Phali not üc rcir^^ris'ed if thir di^trict uxiu '«orabara^^' roure

a real and importani move ;eri^ throughojt Itaiy.

The element of lioertji which v»ar iniierent in Hona^^arte'r victorief

became mor t manifest in the treati'ient of the «Jewr, fe^jriveu of the

ri^ht? of citiücnr, c )nfiiied to tiie recludcd 4j,hettor, hü:nliiated in müja^

placer hu the Obligation of v^earln^ the bad^e of ha;ne, the Jq^^v oT

Jtalj , thO'Jiih a part oi^ iherurxOüLüiii^ ^jj^ulati :)n, ^;rcrcntca the texve^



af a reparated ojjve^'ed ^;e -pLe - tht- fir? .. iiiStaxicc of thi r kiüd.

Thet-jT«^ Pi^dit muf't liave ueen for Boria^jarte a new ana exororainar^

ex.-^erience, Hir activitier la -raiie^had not ofxereü iiiri the opjorcuxi^f ty

of met,tin£i; JewiPh maese? ,v/hiie in Corrica, in iai? native countrv« no

«Jewir com Ulli ti^ war in exirteüce at aii. Geaerai Paoii, the l lerator

of the iEi^nd, had durin^ th«j ^eriod of infi^ependenioe invited the Jewe

of Le^.h )ni to rend rettierr to CorFiea, but apijareiiti;y wit^^ Iittie, if

any , rucierr. Tt war ntver the leer one of the rarejins tances o. a
1

Fpontaneouf' ofrer raade by a modern ruier ÄimiiTgat Llie iraini^ration of

JewF . ^'hether "^<onai)arte, 9 once "^aoli*? followea? .»''^4*'- ac^üainted with

thir pro-.Tewif^r; move of hiß ^reat Countryman canno tbear^ertaihea. The

demoer- tic tradj tion of the Coreicaiie, praired dj Jean Jacviuc£ Ro..£-Sfcw.u

and jVorweii, .ai^iht have , however, a rhare in the radicaiir.a wi th which

the emancioation of the Itaiian »^ewr v^uc carried out oy -^omxjjiAj: .e uua iiis

intimate friend, ^ntoine-Chri^topl» . aiicetLi , a Corricau of Itaiian

ori^in Likt Bona^jarte himreif.SaLicetti, who hapi>ßndd to .e a comnissary

of the rench irectorate v*ith the arrn;> of Itaij, muf t be crt;dited wi th

the iP^ue of one of tht fir^t decrees? grantin^ equal ri^ht? to Jewr

outPiüc Trance l^ the aboiirhinent of aix the (iijibiii tier of the «Jewr

/'^

of rerrar©.^ There a? v/eli in Modena, Tantua, Venice and Roiat, in fact,

I

in every Jtalian ccxt^/ where the j- rench armj enttered on her triumphant

advance, the £|hetto gater were removea, h^ciced to piece? '^ud burned,

the Fharaeful badger thrown away , and - a? F^mboir of the achieveu

freedora -'"TreeF of li. ert^ "^jl-anteci by the deiivertd Jewr,' T.icir Tejoycinc

ut the ^reat tranFformation war boundle«?F, por the firFc tiiae in vhe

hiFtor^ of t-.e icaiiiar. Jewrv, indeed of the whoie Diaspora^ the leader

of u vict^rioijp HWiy axj^jeared r^r the liberator of the Jevvirii peopie.

The ie^^eiidarv mtui Bonajarte ( wh . durin^ the ?rench occupation of

Leghorn even paid a vi^it to the famou?^ F^na-ogue of that citj )



ceemed to them ehdoweü .vith aii the ^ualitief: )£ a savior. Tiit

weLcomeü him c^f "Cntie^ tov" ( uuona ^;arte. i.e. gj,oülj portloii ,

ap 'Mhev JFraei" ( "^over jf Jtrael "i laiu ei^t j -ied. J^s dtede as

mlrfiXJler. TVie wordE were confirmed l^/ actione. Jt^v-- enrolLed in

the rallitia, in the ^'atijual Guard anü tiic ar/ij , fuifüiua tu^ir

»dutieF with the utmoEt devotion, became oftn «Ifficers ana, chowin^i

hreat braver^* Laid down their üvt-r foi the c^-i' e of iiüert^.

Bona^arte'e encounter w th the Jewi^h po^ui-^^tion of Itt.!^

and hiF reaction to thiF contact conrtitutt: an e^^t entiai fe^tture oi'

the Itaiian campai-;n. Tur irajjact aföä^peuieequent attitude to the

nationai-itieF of the Levant, particularij to the Jewish ^eopiei;;! can
be

dETliaijaiy;>Jpe hardl^ undereF timated. Jt wae, to ue ?: jre, on -> one of

the ..olit4aii.leB3^prrifcncee vi/hich,having öecn raade in Jtaiy,Fhaped the

^jattern of the '::xpediti3n to }i^jt and the riear :a? u. rhe iepr mp
L.e

learned in Jtal> were to a^^lied tö ..frica and -vFia. Txie jl'an Xor the

cojiqueFt of the 'aetern ledi terranv-an war actuail^ conceitred iu

Venice: it war there that Bona^jarce visuaiiaed the X'ire of the joppiee,

then under TtrxiFh ruie, ih an hitherto unlcnown revoLution on the

Ttalian model. ^Then he, In J^i^^ 1797, eeized Corfu and the neifcihborinii

Adriatic iFlandF, thiF waF raeant a? a deciFivt Ftep tovvard- tne^reta

goalF he WcFuaiuout to Fet himFeif. Two ietterr, written on the eame

day , .'B^uFt 16, 1797, contaii. an illuminating outline ox thir tpoch

making jvo^Thim, "^/e wouLd in vain aiüi at the preFervotiori of the

TurkiFh .niAJire;" he wrote to Talle^/rand, "we Fhali Fee itF fall v,i tnin

our l'fe time,..T e fanaticiFm of liüert:y that haF aiiteady began to

maje feit itF elf in Greece v/ili beco.-ne more poiwerful than thy religiou

fanaticiFm. The ^reat nation will Join there iiDre friendr than the

Ruf- ianF. Corfu and Zante witl raaice uf maFterF of the Adriatic and



of the Levuiit« *
i^- EimuitaneouP letter to the Dirrt-ctvor^ v/ar tlie

paraphrare of the ^e view?. It cidi^ed wi th the cudden und unprccedeü-

ted ^tatement^ *'I'^ will not be lon^ before we reiiize that, if we are

effectiv !>' de^troy irngiand, .ve m^-^t get hold of V^i^jt,''

ThuE intthat hour the Idv-a of aii J:xpeÄitiori to i^g^'^^t wu£ bärn

out of Bo aparte *e own imiJiöJiiees His as^äratioiiT aftcr ai* e>.^ju.ii£ion

of . raric^ and the deetrüction of :ii^land's ruprerriac^ were cümuliieu

witi'i i-is plan to Iring aa^-out a natioiu*! mo-eaent . i* tne iiCvant.

Tl yii^^ even iü t:.e ino/icut wlahn tiie fir^t coiiCc,.;t .)! the ixpedi tioii

roFelecft'ore hi^ e^ei', t <-L onaparte u?ea tnis ^eüerai e^-prcB ioü,

The Farne broad arject i? reflecied iii uhc worar he aduruered to uie

a. n;y in Ahcoiia: "ßoLdier« , for the firrt ti e , tne fia^ jx i'rax.cc

floatr over thvj C'-v tern rhore of the ..driatic, jni^ iwe^tj-f jur

lei^guer fron ..iexcAi.der t .e reat't^ ^^oinc of de^>artjre for tlie .att.

The Pame ^ioriou^" ae- .in^ awaitf^ ^iü. hl£ was no .;.cre ^.ai^diloqu^

.

CoriqueFt and natl .ma^ rtvivai of the )rient in a nee-iti-^anarinian
in addition Uiorefor^

fenre, in^pired hj Voilne, »s philo ophy, were i-on^^ cefoie onaparte

Fet hi^ foot on tht y.frlcan foii tiiei^oai. whic.i irieeifti »-i^' atv^racted
Rioreovei,

hi? mind. "There wai ,in the chiid ofCjr^ica innate a mi ht^y iinpuiee

XmtuXa to revive the ancient ^Mort^^of the 'ledi teriancan, to renevv

the bondF Le\(rw7een itr rhore? and isiand? , to ma-ce it a^^ain the centrd

areaof civiiization. T^one among the leroet? of antiquit^' had caught

hiP ima^ination with rucii an ovenvheizbint;^ raight ae Alexander the Great

T- e primary motive^ of the adventurouF ^.^cpt-di^ion ua^ inde-d ue ^ou^^ht

Tapol^on the do^

n the e:v.rliert expericnce^ of toÄx-'ian&i-ü-JtÄ- -thje-^xioi^ anv. '«incorrij^ie

dreamer", a? Ci^milnd J-reud nar calied nim. t wa?:' reüu \u..o c vca ..ac

put forward the p?^ choanal:/ tical theorj that riajoi^jn« c jeaioür^ of

hir eider brother »^oreph Uii to ai. ident fic-^tion with the latter

an d Induccd him finall^ the jlQ.y the part of Joseph in :^i^gt.
•'



The idea of an -iartern 5x^)editio . orice coiiceivtju, ^^ot Tiriü

hold of -'oriaparte'E mind. Ju a ietter of i-eipt^rn^er iö the seizjrfc

of ^TaLta waf J^ugtie^ted and the ^jolic^ )f an equai re^- ec C tifiiward

all religion? of the ortentaL CDuntries' cLeari^ outline.. The '^eace

of Cam^jo ]''ormi :;(z^Jüai)Bx>.JU5f;v;l^ with Auetria bJlääxä^U jjaved tiie wa^

for onaparte^p next actionr. Outwardlj the:/ ßeemea to dra.. him far

awa^f frora hi? favorite plan* it war in fact th«. invaeion of ICnglaiid

whichthc Dlrector;^ war now conteraplating and a^^out to exccjte v.ith

the ae^ttetance of the Victor over iiui' tria, onccparte ac. epted the

new com and of "the i-xm^ in ;ngland*' ;' in Kovemüer 1797 , b t in

the cour^e of the fol^owin^i monthr u. t eav^ hin on Jie dipiomatic

miP ion in Radetadt a? plenijotentiar^ of the JTrcnch i;epublic, at

a EQlemn entry in T>arir ana in thv. in^titit de i'rence as a newl^

eLected meniber of the Institute, he never lost eignt of the Oriental

proViec L, '"he he finall^-, after a vi!^ t of inF^jectio^ii to the Ciiaiuiel

porte, presenled hi^ hi? Loric report to t.e Directory on yenruary üJ,

1798, he ruiii^eFted beeider ^f two otiier po?f ibili tiee ot continuii^i^

the war with ^^ngland - an extrerael^ difiicult and coetli^ ex^^edtion

to .r:ne;land or an *tte pt to deprive the Jritieh of NaüQover and

HcTi burö -"i^n expediton to t.e uevani to threa en Jtte commerce des

InduP, |.^^ tenor of the repgrt with it^ rhapp critici^m of the naval

preparationF on the northern coar t anu witi: the emj:>harir on the

necec^ity to po^tpone the Engli^h expedition for the next ^eur ieft

no douüts about onaparte'? own preference. Thus, on Marcl^öö the

Directory - after havinc received a report of the interiii minister

of marine^ Lamprechtf, confirminii Bonaparte'r flndin^s - abandjnea the

üingliPh plan in favor of the Expedition to the TICÄr .-art.

T:.en the whole coraplex of allttoe circumFtanceF whic led to thie



tnomenoour deciPi )n are being taJcen irito ac ount, the often r^veateü

aPPertion bi-^^ed on coi.tempor.ar^ go^-i^j and a pas a^^e in Bi^rrar'E

^ernolrr that the Director? embariced upoii the orientai adventure in

Order to Ize^j Bona^jarte and hi^ arm^' in tiie i^reateet poi=-ibie diftance

from Pa.iF appear? almort iudicroup. 1 1 was ladeea, aJ: ha?., be^n siiown

Bonajarte hims'eif who w th unerring conrequencc ^;ureued the reaiizati-

on of thet project and. In the end, left no other choice to the

Dlrectoi^'. Moreover, if av^r a i^reut laai, perved ae an i .Ftrument of

an Inevitale event, the Prench 'Cxpetltion to the ^Tear «iatt provider

the moPt convincin45 example of euch a functlon. The hour had p trucic

for a nt;w and deflnitt; rneeting of the ^art and ^e^t. The involvenent

of the Orient in th^ efiectH vvhj c che F^irituai and politicai

revolutione in the -*ev; "orld and in rance had producea xa?^ InÄj^l^-ÄJalB

could not ut dela;,'ea« It war in face an overatte ta^^c that was

eiitru^ted to -onaparte vi/hen the :ircct)ri/ raeted oiat - tvvofoid object

of the 'iXpedition: (X) the cjttin4^ of the iFt.hfnur of Luez and eecuriulg

the free uPe of the Red Lea to the : rench aepuoiic, and (.,;) änel^^^vM^^

tiOi. of the conditionp of the native population of Sg^pt. \i1iiie the

firrt of there objective^ pointed to the unification of the ^iooe

then in it? initial Fta^e, we loa^- in the iatter directive reco^niee

the firi't repubiican outline of a polier in behaif of an Orientai

nation. ^ne could argue tiiat thi? program waßa tranfpartent scheine

of Frcnch imperialiem and colonial ei^^panrioi.. attBtA:y^y,t1fffi08ttfli»ii t

>

ajAx^

jW!«pXÄS»i^x3aiX3f Put with Tlapoleon )ona, arte ea^er to further with

all RieanF the national aepiratlonf of the orientai peo^jler an eleraent
the

war injected in tfaperiali^t iolitice that was de^^tinea to uaaexmine

the colonial stetem, XK:ti4ailaii5iia3üuajryja:aJLi.:>JaÄyüüKi^^



Triere weie alongEide tne ex^jj,icit ^jwrpoeee of tht eixpeuj ti )ri

ffltlifiiiilisereBtF of a verv "wide ränge involved in th - gigcantlc urider-

taicing froin the outetj'c, The idea to ext^-nd the cam^aign be^ oüd läii^^^l

could obviourl:^' "be not allen ti the raan who eaw himEell" treaüing the road

of Alexander the Grcal, jt had hap^jenend not \>y ahance that in his firpt

v»ri tten pr )nünciamentoE concernin^. the caiTijaigri - the letter to

Talle^rand of August 16 th, 179 7 as well ae iu his rejorrt to tue Directory -

he ^pOiCe of the Levaiit and not merel^' of Tj-^yjt» Moreover, he vvae

influenceü n.)t onl^ oy Volnej'e and Tu ar\*F accountr about '^i^jt and

1 ;> ria, but had aLs^ reaü uiid perueeü witü approval Ra;^näl'B "Hie Loire

Philosophique er Politique des 2e tabüee emente et du C jmriercc dee

EuropeaiiE dane les deuß Inaee*.

'"e müij indeed iiaa^jiiic onapc.rte,who äjniür-c the cii)rraoü£ and

jiee int^ worxc of miJii.arj and naval prcparationf for the ex^jcuitioii

wu£ equall^ tireleee in hie ef .i. orc t to or^anizc a e^/cciai "'Coim.iiErioii

der rci^ncer anu Ate", as atteLtivetj lietcninii to all the c )nteiai.'orrar.

voicep ueL^rin,, oii tiie tasic ana ifieanin^i of the expeuition the e tran^^e

ariaLo;^:.* t) the Crueadet could not eecape the paerionate rtudent of

hirtorj. Did not fro:n thore i^reatest Hediev-al adventurer date the Liini

betvvecn France and the Orient Had tVie^ not liicewise ori^^ nateü in

Trance und enciai^ea ti;e mor t vei.erated leaderc of the nation, Odfre^ of

Bouieilon and th eaintl^ Tjouir? An yat the antitneeiE was no ler

obvioue: the F ench were a out to coiie the l^ast nelther ai- ailieE of

the -^""ope nor as euex^^iiee of the infidelE,Lut r»4^l|||!^£: their frienas

and Über- tors fnm t;. rann;/^ and opprereion, There was c learl^ no room

Y/i thin an expedition of the revolutionarj-' i' ance for the crusadere*

tagiC :)f conqueruntj; the IIol^^ Land for the benci i t of the Chjrc.,



made Hiis apxoe.rancc in France. Ile was ^^hilip^) Gei.tii .Larquie de

X^angalierie ( lü5ö-1517 ) who not oniy reaiis ticali> ^^ui^sued tlie

his.object, butjin direct contrast to the miLifinarians , made the

first attemjt to revive the Jewisn nation with the help of Türkei

.

nis manner of proceaure was thus in accordance with the views which

had been expounded in the ajocryphai letter of the Arasterdam hixboie.

ijangaLierie eiupLoyed indeed. two Jews, ^üssicind Alexander ana isaac

'/lendl da Costa Mendoza, as his secretaries and tried to winK the

Support of the JewiBh comrauni tiee of Ams^eraam, Kamüurg and Aitonax

for his plan£. Strangel:y enougx. , hie first jroject was of a 'ten i toria-

liet" nature: the islands of the Greek Archipelago wäre :aeted out j

him as the territory of the future tTewisü ^tate. He commenced serious

negotiations to this e'fiect with the Turkish envo;y ä,t The Hague, Osman

Oga, and even succeeded to conciuae vat.. hiins an agre^ment on ^c tober 8,

1715. :.ut ^A/hen this attem^Ji in the end proved a failure, LangalLerie

em|5arked upoii activities aiming at the es tablishment of Jewisn ^tate
/ 1/ V r:. .

,.
.

in the Holy hand^ Suspected ec^auÄe-cf t-:c£-e effötts of high treason,,

h^~4iedTa martyr of the Rest{brati)n idea like Francis KettK and

Henry Fii.ch-;"' in the casemates of the Raab fortress n Hungary on

Septemoer 18, 1717,
(1696 - 1950)

•laurice c orrite de Saxe, Marshai of France, one of the grc-atest

generals and one of the most coiorful personal ties of his age, tne

natural son of Auggstus li of ;:;axony , was also said to have considered,

towards the middle of the eighteenth century, a plan djf estahlish.ng

a Jewish kin^ dorn, There is onl.y one source c jncerning it availiiie;

the meraoirs of tne Margravine of Anspach; the Hograp.ier:-:. of LIaurice

de Saxe either say nothing of the pä.ln or deny its e^ietence. At any rate

the projectwa? not connected wi th Pales tine : the Jewish State was to be

founded in America, the loc- ie of coionitation plans propounded for the



fHiäKil5iliaKx Jews alr^ady in the seventeenth cenour^,

It were, however, not just xiiez'eiy ad^enturous raen of war wiio

in the Century of enlighteiunent took up the idea of Israelis

restoration, The genius of the epoch, Jean iTacques Rousseau, himselj v.'ho

more than any other of hie great contemporaries shaped the face of

XX. fiüture generatione, uecame cis i t were the patron of the idea ^.'-'}

no t lesE than /'^'

in €k, memorable paesage of his **Emi 1 e '* (1762), jn fact, s^-ä. uis fcjKouE:

Eubconscious aliusion to the Coming of '^onaparte fey- the amaaing

sentence concerning Corsica - "I have a presentiment that one day

thie small isLand will as tonjjshEurope" - in the '^Gontrat Social"

5^Ä3?i^x$y»4i>>Rej^öJ^J^^ajj:^-»>-?^a?^^Iyj4SiP4-KÄJcgJU that paspage gives credit to

Rousseau 's prophetic insight. "At the Sorbonne" reads the stauement.

•*it is piain that jlessianic prophecies refer to Jet^uE Ghriet. üinong the

rabüis of Ams crdam it is just a; clear that thej have nothin^, to do

with him. I do not think I have ever hei-^rd the ar^uments of the «^evvs

as to why they shoUi-d not have a free State, schoois aüd uni versi ties

,

where they can speak and argue without danger. Tuen alone can v/e know

what they have to say.**
,

''.

V/e have not to Vi/ai t long for the first genuine plan for the

restoration of the Jews conceived in the spirit of enli^nteninent.

That it was (>©iac.eived in Gerraany may come as a surprise since after

the chiliastscf the seventeenth Century ( see p. ' tiie Germans had

not givonmuch thought uo Israelis restoration Ti.e era of Lessing and

Moses Mendelssohn had, however, stirred up puülic int eres t in the Jews,

particu -arj.y tliDugh the celebrateü controversy betwetn Lava t er and

A'IendelBsohn, Tt happened in fact s^ortly after the first exchange of
( in 1769 )

letters betweeii the two correspondcnts , that ¥endel£sohn received in

January 1770 through the rnediation of the director of the Royal Bank

in Berlin a, voluminous memorandum which was addressed to hin by



/>-,^

3. TOE EXPl'DITION TO EGYPT ATO ITS JOTISH EEEMEHTS

It would be dif§.vult to find in previous hictory an eOlual to

the armada of 55 warshipe and about ^00 shijs of all kind manne d sfti:tÄ

of Bonaparte
wi th a landing force of 45,000 which under the su^^reme «rommandj lef t

Toulon on May 19, 1798. Poor equare miles of the sea were covered by

the huge fleet, the greatest seen in the Mediterranean since the da^s

of the Crusades. Tt was said that nature mi^ht seem to pause,

astonishedat the sight of this huge accumulation of vessels,

But if the 9ize of this fleet made it a rare specimen among

trie naval entcrprises, anxitoi internal feature invested the maritime

giant wi th another* exceptional quality. Tuere were 167 men of France 's

inteliectual elite i^jnong the vast crew, men of learn.ng and science,

of literature, arts and crafts, each of thein a die tinguished expert
chosen

in his own field, Thej hau be^n wi th the ^reates. careiby Bona^^^arte

for a special 'Comm. ssion des Sciences et des Arts", intendea and, icteed,

destii';ed to oecome an inv uuable medium of ex_'Loration and civilizing

work. In fact, it was this great spiritual body Vvhich transformed the

militar:/ expedition into an epoch making önterprise of discoöery and

cultural acnievement.

Practicall^/ all spheres of icnov/iedge and urt were re^resentea 'Qj

/ .

<.-

men of highest distinction. Gaspard Ilonge, the famoua mathematiüien ana

physicist, who hä^^-served in Italy, was the leader of the^ savantL v/ho

included such luminaries as Count Claude Louis Beruholet the chemist,
and-

Fourier the geome trist, ^^ouet the a^tranomer, Saint-Hila.i re the zooiOg-.st

Ma?-celthe arabist, Venture de Paiadis the Orientalist, Vivant-Denon

the painter, and Parseval Grandmaison the poet v;ere among the meraoeröö

of the artistic an literary section. Courier* s oest pupils from ihc;



Ecole poli» techrii .,ue , Vatican e:K^jert£ in ijropa^anda, with their t^/fpes ^.rid

pressee in Greek, Arabic and S;^riac, a host of engineers and ^eographers.

archite..' ts , designer; , Interpreters, writers and eecretaries, mecanics

and Printer^:, surveyors and artificera compl^ted the ranics and files of

the Cormni^:eion, '•? ö a ray setting out for conquest of a forei^^n country,"

Eays Chailes-Roux, "was acconipanied by euch a livin^- ency ciopaedia, *•

It is a fair guess that a quite consideraüie numoer of Jev/s v/ere
i'rench

among the men of the expedi tionary corps in. all ite branches. Jc.e had
and

die tinguished themsfeives in tne vvars of the RepubLic, aan^. foreign Jev/s

had joined the ^'rench army . ( "'erhaps t^e mo?t fampus of tnern was Bereiv

Joeeiowic?, '.-le org.-'.nizer of the Jewieh legion in the ^oiish Revolution

of 1794, who after the battxe of '•"'raga fied to Aus tria and succeeded

to reach Italy and finally trance. As Coionel Berico he took part in in^iny

battles of the RepÄblic and t.iu French "^inpire, ) ."x the jre-Zionisc trend

v^hich gave rise to tiie Letter to the iBrethren isK taicen inio cons iaeration,

it is not a far fetchea asrumption that espec.ib. ily the group w.-ich

shared this conviction \/a£ represented amon^^ the men and crew of an..

expedition bound to iead to the materiaiization of its exaifcea hojes,

'lie lauer course f events Sct^nis to confirin this conjecture. ITevertneless

the q.^estion üiust rema n open untii a fa^tual proof can ue proviuea ov

specific fundings. •

Tt is, however, an estabiished fact that two . Jews , .Venture de

Paradis aind Vivan t-Denon, were memuers of the "Cominis sion det; Cuiencee

et dbs Arts." V.Tiile the evaluation of this fact for the main theme of

th.^. study has to be ieft for a later considerauion, \ve raay note here

that both of them played an outstanding part in the expeaition.

Jean MicheL Venture de f'aradis v;ho , being 56 at the ^ .lx^tz of the vo^age,

was the Vestor of the Commissi on, looiced back on a long and dis tin^uished



careei as öiplomatiet and inter^re.er oi oriencal .languages^ -;orn in
the

Kar^eil-Les ii. 174 , he oeLonged to sephardic brancn of French Jewrj

which,af ter the expul ion in 1594, had setoied ^:articuiu,rii/ in EaxJä.jaÄiüx^

Eouthern "France, oarticu .ariy in 'lordec-ux, Avo^^non and Ba:y'oniie, and

was enjoying the Privileges bestowect upon it - for tne firec tiiae in

1540 - and renewed ever s nee. Theee Jev;s oi Spani^h and -^or tu^p'^J^'- ti

origin considered themseives and ver]^, in fact, r^garded as a separate

body - ^'la l^^ati in Juive Portuguese," 7e.ture*s father had served as

conEul in the Crimea and in other countrie^ of the Levant. The young

Jean 'vlichel studied oriental languages at the Scho:)ld of Lan^^iagee and

acQuainted himself so weil, witnthe Araüic anuTurkish language that,

at the age of fifteen, he could he attached to tue Frencn emoass^' at

Cons tantinople, '"weuty two yeajs old,..he went a'^ an inter^^ceter to

?idon, S\ria, and, in 1770, he -^>]pocede-d to Cairo in the function of

the second dragoman, Jt v;as thus in a hi^hly dipLomatic function that

he witnessed imnediately the re n of Ali Bey, After sixyears of various

iB^evicesin the field of Frcnch poli.ica and coranerce, Yen t re returnea

to Prance in 1776. He hrought wi th hiia the first auhentjc inforraation

ahout the State of afiairs in Egypt as created ov the misrule of the

I'ameiuke Beys. Ehortly afterwards he was oül ged to accompany tne Baron

de Tott on hi^- misrion to the Levant ( see p. ) T^ie next a„.pointment

led hin in 1779.,; to Tunis Vvhere he rernainea for five years in tue

ca.acity )i t..e chanceüjr ;j.' t^.e. interj reters of the _7reneh c)i.i:uiate.
f -.-..

La:errn the ^- )\'e n.;aent maue use of his aipiornatic aoiL. ties ^j sei.ain

to Algiers v/itr: the i:as.... of renev; ^ the creaties L^^etv-ecn L...e dvvo Uvuntries.

1--.. Service as ? i. ter ,.r^ uer-secre tary to tjit; :.'re.aC-. anüassaaor to

,1

Gons tantinople followed. After havin^ returned to Trance, Venture was

ao.ointed 'jiofes-or for the '^ur-äsh li:ngucige c',t tne Sjeci^..! Tchool



currency that Bona arte was in corresjondence with the deiivery of

Jerusalem into his hands, averted the massacre chreaten^n^' the JeWsh

Population by an action of great foresight and energy. In Company with

R. Meyuchas he ordered intercession prayers for the city and personaily

with the shavei in Idle hands, he took part in the fortification v.orJk,

Tn thiB way the rumor was discredited. But there is good reason to

suspect that the rumors were caused by an actual split of the Jews

concerning their attit de to the invaders, This assumption is supported

by a letter written in the summier of 1799 in Jerusalem. The writer

complains about the sufferings which the *^ews have to endure because

of the war "wifh Ishmael."

*Since Egypt and the neighooring provinces have
been occupied," the writer declaree, "a great misf(prtune
has befallen us througli the wickedness of the non-Jewish
Population. They have slandered us by saying that among
the ( Prench ) army 1^,000 militacy volunteers are eerving
Kwho are children of Israel. This has done us härm beyond
measure. We are being attAC.ced daily, and they threaten to
kill and to destroy all Jews, the infeabitants of Zion,
God forbid. We expected the end from witr.on and from
outside any hou/t-, as the soldiers have approached the
environment of Jerusalem and came as far as Gaza. 3ut
there, the^ tuned and have reached the city of Acco.
No book would sfflffice to describe our sufferings,"

Although the ruraors mentioned in the letter could have logicu^il^ xsuisL

referred m^inly to foreign ^ews who had joined Bönaparte's forces

( 12,030 was not even the total numlier of all Jewfirin Palestine at that

tinie , while the invading army exceeded oni.y a little that number )

Jews from Päieätine, too, were certainly meant. It was their alleged

participation wh ch apparently infuriated the äaÜ-Jewish masses. The

writer of the letter hi..self betrays rather his anger againet the

enemies from within tne French, complained, howevey with unrestrained

bitterness that the Jews have been "forced to work hard to fortify

Jerusalem ( see Appendix ) an expression which would ratner seera
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northersn Galicie/to jriest and the nowl^ rt^qtHK?ä Verictiati citiesv''

/

The Oi^it'iions expressed by the Jev;s - the enlighteöd as vjell as the
/^

orthodox - v/ere so riuch in matual acc-ordance and sounöeö so convinciri:;

that not only
ttee Courit Stadion caine to the conclusion "that all -the Jewc in Barope

tawm their e^'es to Nanoleon as to their Mes;. iah ?in^ even confess this
but. »JL-BO Francip I, >

- •

Deiier publicly" mxxthe Austrian ??npoeror, ^iiTni^x feit fii-mly convincEä

thst .'iaoäiaieon» s aim was to create a Jewish center in palestirie on the

ruins of the. Turkish empire.

,'ht reports aOout the echn of ;',ustriar] Jev/ry to ilie convoatioti

of the oar^^örin re.-; d vt^Ve^T"^'^'^ OEi.; a Delated accourjt of supprssoed voices

res,..ondint: to tht; events of 1799. There is ind.eed a r.-trnn£'e affiÄ>itv
/

Detv/e-n t e hope.s expressed bv the ä-err irj the ^-^3?ß?:;öut;<x ;u'3tran -lonarchy

and the expectatxofjs which ivbad been enibodied in the "'l^et^er to the Br^'thrn"^!

^tyXt^-ü and in BoÖKti^arte» s r rocl amation itselg. The veixy idea of comriercial|

center vhic!i v/ouid oromote trading be^wepn :,urope and the Orient is almost

identical wit:. the exuber-nt ex ectalons of the anonymous letterrv/riter

that ralestiEie in the hands of the je\7ish peot-'le wouid "Decome the

entrepöt of all the rieh and precio'js productions ofx the earth/'' - - /

On the other hand, the proppect of a restoration of the Jewishreiigion

- anx abvious alliasion to the rebuilding of the Temple and the hone

fo r " the independence of the Jewish oeople in Jer^asalem" rex-ec o

central passages of theproclarM:i.on . The exact reference in o^e of the

reports to the Jews in the Yen et i an pi-oTince of /,u Stria se^rn irjdiöd to

justofy the asouiiiption that the mfonnations gct hered. by the A'-istrian

ofiicxals origxnated at least to some extent .lg quarters Vv^nich wer

1 taiian
closely related to the xraiiipxK;: pre-Zionist s of 179ö.

c



*^-.

The reported reacÄtion of Austrian *^ ews to the Great Sanhedriniscf of

Paix' Is arixtxx memoraüle as stränge phenomenon in MaRyxrBx va/Cio us

rehards. Cne could vrander, above all,iat "Che readiness of the Jews

to speak up in maitter which could arouse suspicions against them, so much

in coxntrast to their reluctance they haä shoYi^n in 1799 when the FrankistB

of PragLie were the only 3"ewish group that toolc notiiDre of the first

attempt to rerjtore -^srael. The ZKSXÄH^Äfxj&k« raaical change »«oa^xtexÄc

^ef«8x:S«x:^h$$x8W(XriX(aÄÄX|3rsxX±gKXÄMsäx;^«ica3cÄri5rxxxiiKS;5wXK»x was caused Oy

a series of reas:>ns. There was %^ State of peace between Austäa and

It was,
^'rance siiice the treaty/ of Pressburg^ '»"Xxwss:^x T<Ä be sure, nn ^neasy

peace , ^t the prestige of Napoleonic power has increased thpugh -«»« ^'

victories over Aitria and prussia to such a degree that it made feit

itself even out*side hi«- proper spnere. Besxdes, the ^ev/s in the Itiiiai

prc^vmces which haö be.n again seßparated from Austrla, feit rio raore

ooiiged to conceal tnmmx feuiirjgs. Bat che strengest impaiee to admit

openi^, as Gount Stadion:if empji5;asized, thpt theß/consider Napoleon as

"Mes-iah" was.coused by the overwhlming impression nhich the convocation

of the Sanhedrin and the Manifesto of the Je''*l^=:h ^ssembly rnade on

M ' -

a rre-^t part of the Jewish people. ^^her-jn- 'cl iäi ^^^ae^:, it is tnie, exist
As in "kfx nfevinus yras,

a. consensus in this respect .xy'jsx^^j^^xjas^xtfHgxw^^I^JHy'^JKWlsxwHö&e

financial night BttÄM£x2i5,BjxLia.v.coast»»ÄÄÄÄxxxwi3axf]ei,txnaxiMEiinBti3n
Jewish of Vienna

m-^-Zm^ä^y^m the fmancial Ssu raagantes,ti9 Arnsteins and Rothschmids

rema.-ned in unaiminished loyalty feaDTHx devoted to the HQ^t^^^gs.
//

.^l'h^y certainly did not look at Napoleon as ih.7a M e s öi a h ./ i.t^.^s-»—^rrtd- th a

t

:olo.in Botnschila, the he.d of the Vienne.se house, cold.shouldered
Napoleon« s
Xiae overtures iTssr to on^ri oi n«r ^ nto .)axtxcipate in the Sanherlrin. There was, by the tv^v

(10 Chance for any Austrian ie^r *n arr^r^w .u ,j öoi^an 3ev, So attend the historic me tin:; in Paris



3y
because of the bau ira.>o sed by ihäi goverunent ,)n Journey to thjjis

purpose. i.'oreover, ihe mvitatiorj to the Sanhedrln inet also strong

Opposition in various quarters. It is particulaofly noteworthy that

the Community of Nii.ol£Ourg in Moravia, a famous stronghold of

orthodax Jewry, rejected the §anhedrin as a "^rankist affaxr" -hich

this
has be n inspired by the Sabbatians. Odd as assvmption was, it majiy

be taicen/as a late echo of the anti-Frankist campaign of 1799 -nö p.f

another proc.f-or the current viev7 that ;,he FvenKlsl3''^ij»T^^ sympathizer;v of

thfc Napoieonic regime, There \f^H?.,^i-i fact, XHxspxXjexafxXhe . no tv/ithstanding

the futility of the suspicion which the oev/s of N^Koisbvirg tiourished,

a spiritMal linK: betv/e^ ri the jrarilöst tendencies and ghe ultimate

purpose of the Sanhedrin. has to be founö nät only In the manifest

ef orts of Napoleon to use the Sanhedrin as an Instrument for the

promation of marriages beiö^een J-,'v:s and Christians, but rather in the

com: on ccncept cf öh emaBcipated secularized rjrtion. 3Pi!5«T8:<iÄ>'xaw>::^l??«

-T ' record
ö:xpiKr:''Kawötyx«axrKB(XÄÄxxxH2ixi^ing .fcnoLWH v^ documentsrcy XKxäßisXiiaFi of the

actuai KaHME®XlaHx»BXWx ech ; which the sanhedrin has found in Frankitt

and
:J5J1^. kxndred -uarters might perhpps HXgt?tx be consiciereö e pampjalet

entitiid ''QJ*
es_L-ce ou^un Israelite ehret len" ^hic h apiJeT=>

'

eö in parJs

' J'^.4 C,/"- / ^-^

at the tirae of the Sanhedrin, The^,anmiymous author raaintrineci on the

ground of a passage from IsSäah that Napoleon v/as " the Lord s Anointed

who will save Israel". The pamphlet vas surpressed by the t)olxce and

through thst

:6*i%K5 saved from oDüicion. Thus, v^tran^eiy-ei^ou^, the fiies of t^b
confirmeäxx ri.'[jcidentally^ -

""

French police SiKTisi/itxjitXh the findings of the .ustrian agents: that

Jews looked in thosexx d^5ij..-ui5'on Napoleon 8S upon their I.^essiah.



v;e do not tcnoiv vhich Proportion of AUstrian Jewry was ai-o^^seä

by the corjvocptio i of the Sc-nheörm to the j/es^ianic hoxjes aB the}'

_^ 3^-7 > ^ :^
- ^\j'n4 - ^ A/1^^ nxxmheTS of t^^ Jews concerned

are""#el'IteGteö. in the ot'iiciai recorci s. V^r^hey v/ere certainly xio}t>'.xä:©r©c

«l?»Mg)9x:t»xfe7C5t»gxJ5J9»M^x-^!P?>:«5PBm/moTiSiaf.-ie^ so substsntiel to justifv

the findings of the investiga ting mac^istrates, bat not large enough

to arouse a movement. The HEtiyitiJtesxslsTSc^ErsiyxMMiäBrgroixjfciÄ acr.ivities

of these Jews - obVQiaiiy of undergroun- charac ter-

had to remaiti iimx.ed xaxacarx-ßpsQwdenßexx rnainlv to corre- nd nee,
+ •. .-. ,- thoXKX
t

Ihe' intensity of Xke comiLunicatiotiGX v.'hich have beeti cxchanged x*: in

thoüe days btv/eeri Auslrian and loreign Jews df ; ere the besit yyfa-c'fiick:

y eft'ect

i'o r the evaluation f theJ>QX)ewri>i^sa'röina^i>3?-;>±<nl:DTö;alxxbc>: ^ areat Sa^-^hecS-iri

brju^ht aDout in the .ewich com: .uni tieo of tht,- AUötrian emoire.
]ei^4"5x iX''s:-^ m^^ii^t?«^' A considerable onrt of the letters hr^ve ö'e' n inter-

/
V. C

. .
,

carried on in this, rera rd
c ptö by the '; t '^0 ritie^,, v .^h^wr^- strong censorshin is ano ther' evidence

of the in ortance v.'hich the government af^cribed to the reaction of

the Jev.'s to the ^,rnheririr]
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T erc werc along^ide o£ the explicit jur^jores of tiie .Jc^eaÄtion

other iriterf^tJ^ of Wide run^^e invoiveu. in the gigantic undertaiciiig from

ite outf'e , The idea teextend tirie Q8Liiijb^iu,n be^ Jnd Jts^/vt couiü oi^vioueiy

be not alieneto tiie man who ?aw hlmeelf treadin^^ the road of ideauuider

the ireat, Much a? he v/a? infJLuenced by Vcäiö^ * £ and buvar;>'*E accauiite -

on .1Ig:/jJt and Gyria, he had also read and perured v^ith ai)provai Ha^nai's

"njg tilre -»hllogQphiq .c or '^olitiqae dee "Ijctabljggeiient?.^ et du coiiL.ierce

de^ uro )een^ dan? lep dcux Inder," v/e ma^' indeed imagine Bonajurce who-

amid^t the enormouF and prciPinti; woric of miiitary ana- navai pre^jaratlone

for the ^xjedition wa? equall^^ tireierr in hiJ? ef^ortP to ori^ani^üe a

Fpec ai öCommirrion der TcienceJ and /.rts^** atteiitiveii^ iir tening to all

contemporary voicer bearin^^ on the tack and raeanin^ oT the ^^reat

enter.vrire,

> bove all the Strange analoge of the :xpedition to the CruFadcE

coulci not ercape the parrjonate rtudent of hirtor^, Did no c fron Iho^e

dievai advent^reje date the linlc between i^'rance and ühe

^rient^ T^ad the^' not likevJiee originaied in 'rance and ent-u^^ed the ino^t

venera ted leadur? of t*ie nation, Godfre^ d£ iouiiion and the ^'dixitXy

LouiP, . rid yet, the antitheriH war no le??^ obviou?: the i'rench were

now to cone to the lart neither ar alLier of the Po^^e nor as eneird.es

of the infidel^, but rather as their friend^ and li eratort from

t:>'ranny and op.Jife^^^ion, There wuh ciearLj no room witiun an ex^edition

of the revolu tionary "Trance for the crurader^! delcared and foremo^ t

tark of conquering the Iloij Land for the benefit of the Church.



#

A .Vrenchifiaii, a conteniijoraiißjj. oI Jurifcu ana lOi^^er Pcüiii,

acted ar it wert a^ uu inbermediary üetiveen tüti tv/o rtj- torationi^ t

trendr, He waf^ "^hiiippe de Ge:.til, :{arquiE de Lua^^ailcrie ( oovn in /

Li^ Mo tue Ciiarante ix* löi^ö '»wiio, o.£iax havin^i ^ia-quireü tiie runic of

a Üeutenant-generaL iii the arni;/ of Louir XIV, joiried bcctiase o£ a

quarrel with the 3:iiiii£t«r of war the Aurtriun arm^ and foutiiit ündtr

the barmerp of Princö Ut^ene. ^nce a-,ain o«. confiict ^^rom^tea iiim to

change hif maEter, He tmtered the ^'ervicer of ^^gu^t II, :::..ecuoi of

r .axonj,in 1710 and embraced ^ roLe^ tantitm, bu o soon aftecv.araF bet^an

to äevelo.^ ..i- ov.ri reii^jioü!^ iae^n lo\ro.Td^ an al L-enuracin^ ''Thcocratie

uu Verijt Divii/ . ^t vt/c.r in tiir conüectioi* thac dt j-n^aixurie

ajj^. roL cr.cd the tnc Jev.j.rh com^auni ies of j'xanicforu-on- .am aiiu

Ari.r terdan, "^wo _ .omiriei.t 3"<iv<r?> i»It-^ander tu^rxcind ana j^l^l^c iendi.

da Co^ia rtrvuu ö.r hi" J^e. i •^aric- . ~a ^ tri.iüt, c^ntrart to the

millenariaiif , ue ^a ^alicrit ^oj^ht thu he Lj of i^i^r^cc^- loi U.e

rtali -c. tioL of iii? ecceiitric—^1 n- . Tu iiittiAucu t) cit.^..c jn t/ie is-4;aiia

of tnc ireek richi^jt ti^goaa Ftate for the aanercnt- oi the ntv» relii^ion

and cQHijienced '~exiour nti^atiationt to thie ef ^ ec t with )FräUa -r-4i,a, the

Uikirh envoy at tne Ha^ue. in agreeiiieno was inde^d c 3nc ludea on

Octooei 8, L711; in ac<. ordaj.ct; Viit-i dt -«an^^alLtrie 'r dv-K.wi*a?. In a

e^jucial artic.l'.- ^^rovis^ionP were m.-dt for the Ftttlernent ji Je\vs,J|'Q^

a free exerci^e of their reiic^ion ana the exeni^Hion fr^... diJ'criininator^

ThiP f<-rite.rtic t ten i toriali^ t" project v.ar oüvioui^ a^oiiieu to

failure. It ended e en in tra^edv. "aie traveiiin^ throüi^.; ^i^rmuny

in Order to obtain ru^).;ort bj' influei.tiai ^jerronr i^. the ratification

of the a^renient, de Lani^allerie war Feizeu u^j foidier? j£ ti.e imperial

arrn^' anci iDroug.t to Yieimn. Lufpectea of hi^^h trea^on o.än^, to xii?

ne_otiationF with Turice:^, he aied in the casemc^ter of .hu Habb foi ures-



nifciiiirold arootr.

rancoir rhi.rüti!" - pü>. , tat; r ench hi toiiui., v^o h^t .iaat . w JtucC

iiudrii.ct thc '^idule ..^cf ©f tu iiihcci i^l^iou^r and com crv^iul tj.c£ wit..

th^ counixicr .f thc T^tv^^nt, .e feurig ar in tnv v.a, r n' t.*c Ci*i(ti..ui

o^vtratior; undti tho aric^ini iCi^i^r od ii^^^Jl, ^aid ^jerhaj'- üi.utx ^ olom )Xi

'

v*ur rui;^trted .j im anon^-mour author a' a meanr dT jromotin^ i'rciiicü

trudv aiia tht C3loni/.atJ oii of T^d a, i:'he jLVmouF ^^roject of tne ^^'^^^-t

er 't^n ^^hilorv^ei '.ciaiiü, uinint, at ihc c )iiqj<iF i of ^^^^t, ..hicü wat

ruunltted to >Oüir >:iv in L6.)8 hat to ».e cohrjaüxe^ ar &lnftfjrrt c uc^,r.l:y

claeriy conceived pian of thir F^;eciai kind, üioUi^i:* it faiied tJ ^loduce

an^ effüct in i t^ own da\ or to ii.fi. jcnct ^oi*c*^<.rU-, Jiiicu a co^^^ of

Iiei ni*F mera trai.duu war dircoverca onij iu lS)ö^lt waiF , iio^^ver, ^atüer

int coxitinüour dtcline of the )ttor7iuii :m^>ire what, ufuer tne upe'o-

? riciFh war of L76o, in an ever incre^-^rin^ raaiuiur forctu u^^on Uic lanch

tht pLan of ^ainin^^ a foothoia in ^b^.^t. "hDireuJL-/ inuoirc, minister

of '^.ouJF XIV, wai^ t t fiti t siM-noh r tattJWnan »ao reriou*. J.^ conium^viuotd

the acciüi^ition of \^^^t, thoj^h oni;^ j yeu tful ne^n' . Ji.du. ijuir >;vi

"^uron de* 'Ott, a Prc; chinari of Hjnt^arian )rit;ir*, u.fttr iiuvin^^ rcturncd

frorn a fecret mir ion to i'^ji and thc nei^ihooriii^^ countrier, i^üi^^eHtcd

a ^jlan for th coniüeft of Hn^jjt wh.ch, in hir o^inio.., wouJLa on uic

part 3f thc chitf of thc o^jerution^ dun^^na rathcr caient^ of axi

oi'tä.ani.ier thcxn eücc^.tionaJ. niiita.iv aw i.itit'- . ''c cox*^ertu tlit; occü^^utioi*

of to«> ,..t ar thc i:.<-..nr of mu^iin^ Fic^ixc Inc richc'" l anu liiiati^i t of all



t..e Power ', Amoii^ t .t nuiritJioue finiiar jiojeci^ raa.>e auririi^ tiiw ancien

re^^i^-^ thu rtit-n;oraiidür,i oi' *«*, Tlure, / rench l'onfc'uL (ienera . m ...^j^vt, wu^^

autß one of t::e mo^t eLaborate scneme?, Türe did not iimit himr:ei|, to

tb- political and müirtarv iraplicatiOLS )£ tiifc ^jroject, ü^t madt;

FUji.^e?:' tion£ for the ec)riOxriic, particularj.j' t-^e a^ricui .urai^ clevtiio..:ierit

of tht. countr:y.

Tiie i/rench Heurolution ^jave a ne.v rtroL^ iniiJUiFe Co the ever

r curreiit, thojj.. alwajf nc^äit^cteü, jxuu» i\-c intendea coii^je^t of i:^t,ypt

j.ai. fcd, in fact, an ac tuai Fi^^niricance by the dam^ ^in^j^ efject vvlüch

the Devolution e>.ertcd on the prertit^e of irttficc in the U'ient. Ycais iiciu

to pa^ r unti l the :^rench "^epubLic v/c e rcco^nirtü u^ the '^orte. In the

meantJ)rae -^rench merchantr in varioj? parts of tht Levant werc euüjected

to un humiliatin^ treatraent. ^hiie .h.'ied Jazzar, Pasha of ^^ricj..and i^^idon-

expeiied the ?rench fro-T. /--cre aiid i yii-u, cxn e^vodu? of the Ire^xh merchant^

hö.d to le arran^^ed bj rfa^ellon, the Prench ConBüi cenerai in .^t,:/pt,

iL Aprii 1791;:. af ter a period of rufferin^e and f^^oüation? to v.ni(jn tne

French re^idtintP were rubjected in -:>^.^pt under the ru^e of the ..:c-.:üei.UiCC'

•

;entl:/' recormnendfü in letter? written to the rench aOiiüaEfador

in ConetantinApte, to the ^^omrüiErar^ of jrei^^n Affairr and to tne

memeferr of the conunittee of ^ubiic "ei.fare the acqui'ition of i^y jt ae

the onli' effective mea^üre to cjuntera^t the hortiie activitie? of the

Eg^^ptian ^^e^^P, ^^a^^el Lon* ^ Fu^^eetionJ? were takcn into ?eriou£ conrideratlo

by the Älxecütive Directory, When fhVTilj afterwardr Taiie^rand bccaine

inirter of ^orei^n /iffair?, the c&ure of the conqueft of :Zi^yjjt found in

him an eiithuFiaF tic Fup^jor er. In an lisfa^ abo ut the acq^ui^i tions of

newv coIonieF in the prery^at c l rcui iF lance^ puüiiFj.eu in 1.797, he

a(ivocc.ted eIoquv.nt Ljy' the iüta of trin;^:inj - out t e cersation of 3fejpt

to ""rance.



of tht Levant haci Lecorae al^o a ruiject )f ^eneral inLureft. Two fai.ioup

v^or.cr of travel, ^ieitre e Piur l^''->gyjte , b'j ^Ucoia Cavai\ ( iVÖb ) und

Vo^ a - e e n ;'i^y o

t

e e t i,n C>y rl e ( 1787 ), a. 'wonc of ConEtuntin . luiicoiF

voi-rie^', the out^ tar.dinii Frt^ncü hirtorie. i^riü ^Jhiioso^.er, conLributed

to the icnov.'Led^.e and jojULixi'i .-^ of tht c juiitr^ oi. the Miie, To üe s^jft,

volnej , forereeirifci the difficultier a c:)riqütBt of tj^^t vvouiu ^roauLe,

advocated rüther a poLic, of itr it^^^^^^^^'ixia^ both TüriCt,- aaa che

Äameluker, tne actual marterJ: of Eb^/'jt. Ilowt-ver, hi£ .jolitic-i

oüFervationr und vivid deJ^^ri^otion? of th countr^ etirnui-a^ea xxxsmkiLmji

the diFCUP'ion acoul the ^^ianned conquert and thu? pr;duced the op^orite

ufiect volne:, had intendcd. .
. . .

i.nd :^et, neither the FugjeFtionF of the di^iomÄtJ^ anü Ftateeraen

nor the favorabie general trend no]p|||g^iäae cDUfüct witii .^in^iiand

would ^jrobabli^ have Led to the reaüzation of the adeiiturou? cainpai^^n,

if the idtja had not cr^r tal Llzed in the inina of tne ^ount, .^^a^oieon

Bonaparte. In fact, he had to conceive uie plan in aper^onai and orij^i-

nal manner almo^t independtnti^ fror, his prudecee or?. fherc war in the

chiLd of CorFica innate a rai^iht^ ijipulee to revive the ancient i^iories

of the Mediterranean, to rcnev» the bonac betweai its: shore? and it^iandf,

to raake it at^ain the centra area ol civilization. Tith hi? penetratin^^

forePight, he graFped the deci^ive cignificance of T^rice^, the oni^

major, though rapidly decLining,Poiser in the eaftern Medi terranean,

for the inevi tabue tranci'romation of tue relation between iurope and

APia, Ae a man ^f twenty fix, two yeare after hi? epiendid miiitary

dbbtt at rouion, he had a^pirea for the poet of a miiitary attache

to the "^orte, Hi? pian was to taice witü hira Fix or Peven officeir aad,

ü;y a militari reform, rave Turice^^ frora diFarter and li|iic the reorganized

Ottoman .rapire with revolutionai^ Prance. Buu it waF not as u reformier



iwUt ap a conqueror that Bona^jarte waß to enier ühe reü.im of Cjrkich

doii'iniori. The Vision, indeed, the iiitighi: into the necep^itj' oi" an

lilafterri ex^editiorj vva,r borü ii^ iona^jarte onlj afttr he had ivecome

marter of the heart of the Mediterranetxri: Italj.

Th ^F , the rtor;>' of ^.onuparte*? Piastern .y^j^^editlon bötilüF wheii hir

Italian caniimigri har been uroughi to a triümijhai conciuFion b^ the

treaty/ of Cain^jor ?ormio( Ictober 17, 1797 ). The Sxjödition wat actjali^-,

not onlj ehr iiiologicall^r' but alFo jjoliticaliy, an oatcoiac of Bona^jartt f e

T tal an cam^ai^n, Italy waf= the firPt forei^jü oouatri' where iBona^arte

Wi-F in rui^reme command of a > rench- arm^' . TTone arfionj^ hi- Iniiurnerccbie

latei militari Füccer er hae Pui^ar eü thir achieve:rient of the jouthful

generaL. '^he reori^anization of the de^jirlted anü ücFoiate an/i^ , the

lii^htnin^j rpeedof hie actione, tue fkill of hie manoeuvre^ leadin^ to

Fone of the mort brilliant victorieF of hi'^^ caretr inverted him inrcantly

wi th the authoiity of an inv-ncible warlord. •re ver v^ecj?," ea^£ h.D.

Binjham, **fo mai.^ battleF ^juinea anü ro raan^ iiiniidomt overrun in tnc

rhiirt Fj^t^ce of twelve monthF . ' But the-^lorie^^ jl" <iOdi ana :\ivoxi do not

ouLFhii.e the deea?^ of -ona^arte tne ri^int, iHtate^iaan. TTatiii tnc UaudiUt,

all the Ftiverit^ and harFhnePr of hir mearureF irn^oFed on the ^o^JUiation,

he urou>3'ht v/ith hi::i the in'^jiration of a libeic cor. i'nere wai: v^itii ai^:-

^xpanFionift aimF coupled a genuine liber-lin^ and revival Ft tenuencj

dee^jl^' rooted in the princijjles undexlj'ini^ the x'rencn itevolution,

"'"hercver he ruleü or piacea hiF rulerF", ^ierxe Leroux. the roci4'i*i-t

philoFopher, har r^xid of >Tajjoleon:3 na^.ai te in 1043, 'the lü^Jirj tion,

feudal rightF, alle»B.cluFive i^rivilege- wert aboliFhed, the nuMber oi

monaFterie?" waF reduceci, cu^toiaF barrierF betwe^n -JDvinceF thown down

,., Viev^ed ii. that li^iit, it wa; h-, and he alone, who c-iiieu throj^^n

the Sevol -. tion, •• iven if the trealnent of tue conti jerea nationF Dy

I^apoleon the "^iperor may obFcure hiF rolt of a liberutor, IjetaM:^-*?



jüdi^ratnt apjeurr juetifieü hy Bona^arte'r eariv ,>o.Liticai ac.ivitier,

The repüblicF createa on Jtalia/i roii, thoü^h de^jendent on .'raiict uiid

Fu.raitted to warlike ^joüationr , were buiit on the raodei oi' tliG

rrench Re^.ublic. T eir dera-cratic in? ti tution? weru tiie firr t raodel?

of modern admini? tration ertaülirhed in Itaij. That iater dt^veio^jea

irito the national movernenl known a? the Ri ^ o rj^imen t o waf , in s'pite

of a rtran^^e rrdxture of liberatiOi; anü intimidation, initicxted uj

Bona.jarte'r carnjai^n. It was In thi£ ^^jiril that 3onajarte fonaulateü

hiP ^.)rociaraations to the Italia.. ijeopie. They anticijjute the c^i.i.E of

Garibaldi, There war inaecd a vi?ion of the thiiioS to come in .lonaparte* e

addrefr to the Tenate of Bologna of Ceptemuer 2o , 1796: '.., The time

hae corne for Ital> to taice an honoralle place amniti^t thu "»ower^.

Lombar .y , Bologna, Modeua, He^j^io, 'errara, prehapE tne Kona^^na too

,

if Fe FhovvP herfeli" wortro , will one dcv actoni^^fe urope and will

lecapituLate the fineri hourr of Jtalian hiftory. .
" Th

rfB^^|||llloii^ a papsa^i,ci of J^ona^->ar te'F letter to the i3irectory of

October 17, 179C: " ^^ologna, ^odena, Het^^io and . errara huve ...et in

cont;reF^ , each rendint^ abauüilO^ deputier to iHodena, Tnty are aniiiuLua

b:> the livelie t enli^l|ipÖÄi and the pure^t patrioti^m. ..Ireao^- the^

envira^e a revival of ancient Icaly. ""/.eir imaginatioi* hac c^. gilt fire,

fheir pc.ti iotiFrnc ir rtirred, and Citizen^ of ever, clae^ are r tanding

together. I Fhali not oe FurpriFed if thi? diPtrict ana Lorabardy roufe

a real and importanl movement throughOJt Italy.

The e lernen t of libertj; v.hich wat inherent in Bonaparte •? victories

became moF t manifeFt in the treatinent of the Jewf. Deprivea of the

rights of citizcnr, c )nfined to the Fecluded ghettoF, hurailiated in many

placeF b:^ the Obligation of wearin^ the badje of -ha^ne, thti JewF of
r

Ttalj, though a part of theFuri ounüing po^julation, pret^entea the.iEexvet^



TKeir f'ijit mut' t have uetn for Bonajurte u nev^ lUiU excr )rüixiur^

€JX. erlejice, Hl5= activltier in - rarie had not of^c-rta hir* thc o^^>jrcuaowy

of mectiiiij ,^e\virh na? e^,whilfc idriCorf icai in hi?^ nutlvt' cjuiur^^, no

»^ewieh com jjnit:/ war in e^i^teiice at aii, Oeaerul '^aoii, tiiu likerw.tjr

oT the iriinä, hud duriiio thc ^>crioa of ii.de, eMdixe iuvitea tnc Jervc

of Leji)ih to reiid ruttlerr to Corfiae*, but Uj^j^arenti^ wit- I^ttXe, if

i^n^ , ruci erp. Tt war ncverthelep^ one of thtj rarein«? t a^öucf o. u

rpontaneour of^er madu b;> a modern ruier ajmipgat ihe lnuni^^ri>.tiOii of

.Tewr, htther 'ona^^arte, ]^ once "^aot-i'^* followef,wa. aciuuixited witä
man

tnir ^jro-.'ev^ir-. move of the b^eatcountry /can.ot be aPcLrtaiueu, The

demoer tic tradj tiOL of the rorrjcanF, ^raired ü^ Jean Jacv^ütr kj -reeau

and ?orwelL, mii^ht havc, hov.ever, a rnare in the radicaür:! wi tn whicli

the Cffiandi. ^Ation of the Jtaiian *Jev*r v^uc carried out b:/ --»OA^a^^ar ^e i-nu irii»

intimj^te friend, ntoine-Chri rtQp.e ^alicetli, a orfican oi* Itaiiun

oriiiin Liice Bona^^arte hirurelf .Säiicetti, v;ho hapi>öDdd to e a comiaif^ar^

of the rench irectorate with Urie am^r of J tal,. , mu^t be crcUited witn

the iP'ue of one of the firrt decree^ granttn^ e iü.Jal ri^htr to .iewr

oütPiüt ' rance t^ the aoolirhruent of aix the diabilitier of the «^ew?

of 'errar», ^here ar weli in Modena, !antua, Venice and i-o.ae, in fact,

in Q^arj Halian cit> where the . rexich arr\ enxtereü on nai: triumphant

advance, the Ghetto ^^atef «cie removea, hv-cked to ^ticcf i-nd burnea,

th- rhaiiefuL öadi^er thi)wn a»vaj . and - ar r;^niboir o£ the achievea

freedom -"treep of Ij). ert^'*,>ianted q'j the aexivexca Jew? . i\.cir re^^ypÄn^

Li the ^reat tranrfor;iiatJ on war boundiefft ^^'^ ^^^^ firr«. ti:.c in .he

LiPtor^ of t.e J .uliai; Jewrv , indetd of the whoie JiaE^iora. Uic Icuaci

}f u vict^riour ar* j ap^jeared ^.^ the iioer^^tor of the Je.vi'^h j^^o^JiKi»

"^he ieivendar;. man 3ona^>arle ( wh ' ajrin^ t.-ic r-^rexich oCv. u^jatioi* oi

tt^horn even paid a vi it lo Uie funou? e^nai^OtiUe of thc*t cit^
/7
-^



mlrrclci
. ?ht' wordf werts cor»flrmed k.j actione'. Jew eniolvca in

the miUtia, in thc 'foti mal ^^uara aau u.^ ar.;^ , ruix'ii4.ca tncir

UüütitP with the ut^üo^t äeiotion, becfc^mc oJCt ü ofi'icert^ ^^na, Phowin^

hröc, t braver^ laid aowii Uiei x- livtr ii: the c-j ^ oi' liüert^,

'onaijarte'r t^ncounter w tn the Je-wi^h yo^ui^-tlon oT Jt*.i^

and hir rcaction to thi^ coritact crnrntütii an e^tentiai Tec^ture ai*

the Ttalian ca^iiai^n. T^^r ira^act r)axi}iMJ"Pii^fetiu©nl attitudü to the

liationaui tie?^ o£ the I.evant, particuiari> to the JöwiPh jtOi^Le^ can
be

dmxXaijftiji. »4ft harUl^ ünderef timuiea« i't •^ci.r, tj ue ttirc, Jii.^ aae oX

the i oLit4oileu^i>irri4>riCer which,havii.4; üeca auae in J tai^ »riüi^^ia the

jatcern oT the x^editiDU wo i^^y^it ana che "cäi .a? s,. "he iePt ^ne

l4;t^n:ea in 7 tal^ were t.: aj^^JÜeü to . Xrica uwü - riu. rnc ^i^a ior the

c:>i:quGrc oT the ar terii tedi teriaxicaii wa actuaii^ cjaceivea li,

' enice: it wt.? there tliat BoaujUTie viPuaiized tJQe rire oT tiie j^ppj^ee

theii under 'trxiP.-^. ruie, ii. an hitherto uiatiiowii re?)iutioi* on the

'^tallaii nodel, 'Trien he, in J^i^' 1797, Feiaea Cjrru and the neiij,hüOi4n^

y.driatic i^laiidr, thi^ wa?" raec^ut ar a deciJ^ivc rte^^ tov^ard. tae^ü^'^ti*

ßoalr ke w Tuatout to ret himrtlf, "^w ) letcerr, written oa the raiae

^itij' f u^u^t Vö, 1797, coriuui an Üiuminatin,^ outline oX Uii^ epocn

makini^ jr );ira!!j, ""'e wouid in vain ain at the ^jreJ^erv tion of the

Ti.rkirh njirc; • he vn-ote to .'alie^ raiid, »".ve rhali rce i t^ i'ali kU tnin

our 1 Te time,.,T e fanaticirn of liuert^ that har slLAqukxj un^L*n to

maje ft^Lt it^^eif in Greece wüj. beeome nore j^oiveri'ui tnan tiie reli^^iou

famtjci Pu ''he ^^rei-t nation wiiL Joln there m r© friendr than the

Kurlarif-. C'^rfu anü ?.aiite v^iii ria/ce ur raarterF oi' the --.ariatic and



o£ the 'iCvaiit«'* * flmuLtHneoü'^' lutttr t3 th<^ »irrtet )r^ war the

paraphrare of the re viewr, it chfkred with the r^aaen Ui.d ji^rcceciei.-

ted tateinent' "I will not be lon^ before we re^lize that, ii* wc* are

effectiv L.v de^tr^ riijland, .ve m^t ^^t^t hold of :<i:yjt.

7huP intthat hour the id^a of an JcpeitifclDn to ^i^:;jt wi*t' bArii

out of 3^0 a^jartö*?^ own impiäitee; U? a:\ircai3n ur^cr ui. ö^v^^u^üirioü

jT raiio> ana tae aertrüction of '..^laad'?? Fj^iremac^ wert; CDrnuixiea

wit:- 1.2F jlan t^ Iriritj, ua ojt ^.i natiJi.-i. no e.'.ozit . ii Uie »cviuU«

"*
i Ww.^ eve.'v :,i> t .c .^no ,.i*t v^hüii Cte Tir-^t conc-w^t )/ tiic jv^cua tioü

rorei tsfa'ore hl' e^e' , t -i. onu^jartt u^aa t-iir ^^eiiurui ww^^rcc lo*.«

hQ r&Tic broad ai\.ect ir icrieciea ii lic wordr he ac.rctred to .^c

^ .;y ii. .i.c^mo,' ''^oldifcr , f)r t:ie i'jrrt ti e, L.fe flu^ u J ri^^.Cv,

le^.^uer fron lt:v:>.ati t c reut'?- ..oin'w oT de^w^rture i*jr Uiü i-tt.

?j.e fume ^loriou^' ac ,:;.<:; av^-iiiir j,»ü. hi'- VrfUt' XiJ ...;?xc ^c.4.dii0^ü^.

f Di.qjfcr t and natl nu ^ rtvivul ^f the )ritii4t ii* u nü0-/.i -;'wu^.arliuci.Xi

liiUdditAoii Uiciür)r«
rtiA^c;, ii.'.;irei ^j VoU.e, 'r ^4illo o^h^' , \»ere ..oi.^ icloie ona^^urtc

^et hi^ fo')t Ji. the . fr cai* foil t^^c^ji;.^ \vi:iic-i irieriitl^i^ iits-ructtd
R^orcovei.

,

hir rr.iricl. "herc wa' ,iii ti.. chilu .iT C ^ri ica inxiute a mi ht^ im^uiff

im.udjx t"? rcvi ve tho uiiCimi iljiiiiij£ tne leai teriaücui*, l:) ristkun

the bondr ; e\t;w6t.ii itr rhorer uüd iPlai.dr, to na.cö it u^ain tiit; cerii;r..*i

ara^oi civil: ^ia^lDti, ""^^ne a:nong the ^ex )er af antiiiuit;? hud caui^iht

hi?^ irnjx^iiiCi.tl >ji with ruc.i b^^k overv^helitixit; rd^ht ar Ale.uader Uic Great

'"u^>olv.oii the üo^

i; th€ e: rliert ex^.eri -i.;:ö'- of :tk£^.'^ari.a^.iw.iÄ. -tluv .^a^ «-a- ''ixicorriiiü

drei^imer**, a-s i^ Ijmdr.d ' reud :iar caiücd hin, c AöT tüü^ v.i.o *;..wii ..c^^:

i»ut foivvard the ^p. chOi..iic.lj' tlcal tiieor^ taut fa.^oic )ii'£: jüö.i.)jJ:, ji

hjr eUer ürothtr »^orti^jh Iaü t^ i.-i, idc;.t x'ic-ti'Jii with the lütter

ca.u iiiuuoud hiiö finall^ the ^;l£s/ tht ^jurt of Jait^h in .^JVt.



Tr.^^ ideci of ar* .altern >ij«üditi3 oiiCo coiicfclvcu, ^^ot Tiriu

hold of -^ona^arte'Ji^ mind, Tü a letter of i^e^itv-ü er io tht ^öizurt;;

of '^'rJ.lt{i wa' PUßi,et^led and tUe ^jolic;, -1 ai. equal rer ec l tJiwura

all rdi^gionp oi' the orteiital c)untrier cleuri^ outiiiie . 'i.e 'eace

far ona^jar te ' F next uctionF. )utwardlj tü©^ ce^mea to dra.. hin i'ar

awt.v fron hir favorite jiaxi- it wu'^ in fac t tii^ ii.varijh of .Jiigiaiid

vifhichthc ')'re.torj wa- now cohttsinpiaclnt, ^^i^ti u /)ut to exucjte *äth

the aprgrturice of ihc Victor over > u'- tria, oi.uparce ac c^Hed thc

nevv com und of "the c-itv In li^^iurid ' ' ix* I'ovtTiütjr 1797 , b t in

^hc cour!'© of tht fol owiii^ monthr <,. l faw hin on he djLyiwOmatic

mlP ior. iii adPtadt a^ j^ieni^/Oteiitlar^y of the rrcnch *.tj^üöiiü, at

a roiemii entr^^ in "^ari' uja.» ir* th. Inr titit de Jrence a? a licwi^

elcjteü nie*T.uer of trtc Jnf titute, he nevur ioPt Pi^iüL of the )rieriLai

^jrohcc .. "he he final i.^', after a vir t of li.r^jec tiom to tnc Cham.ei

portr, i^res^ented hl" hi? Loric re^ort to t e Jircotor^ ou eiiiuai:y üo,

1798, he rutii^erted jerider .)f two otheir ^oPf 1 oiii Lief if continuii.fo

the war with in^liß^iid - an Q?.lveniaVj difiicult and coFti^ e>..>edtion

to ni^iand or fUi fttte ^^t to dc^iive the 'ritirn of Hc^uhovqi: ariü

-n:i bur^ -'••-n ex;.)edj ton Lo t e itvani to thre^Ä en tlie comuriurcc dcp

''nduF, ,|^(* tcnor of the re./»rt with Itr rhapj; criticimi of the navai

i)reparatlonF on the nortncrn coart anu witi; the eiüi^hu'. ir on the

necep^it^ to x)©?' tpone the in^-ürh c^x^cdition for the rieatt ;ye-r left

no doiibtf about onaparte'?' otäi* x^refertnce« Thus, on Mt;rch65 tue

lirector:?' • after havin^ received a report of the Inderin nlnl^ter

jf marine, Lamprechtr, confinninii lona^jarte'? flndin^iP • abanduica the

^n^^ürh plcTi in favor of the xpedition to tiie 'Te«r -.i^r t,

"' en the vi/holc coiOijlex of alltlihe circumPtancer whic led to thle
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t'jomeutour decl^i nx are beiritj takeri int.') ac ouito, tue or^ei;. r^jeut^u

arfcrtioh b..^?'ea on coi.t<jr!i^or. u3l;^ ^orri^^ ana a ^)i>*^ K^^e lu Barrar »r

^emolrr that the ^1 recnorr wn^ji-riced u^on the oriental adventure in

Order tj i.cew^^ "onajarte ana hi^' ujltij'' 5n tlie ^reatei't ^joriDie aa^^tuüce

from ^kx,l^ appeur? aliao^t lucllorour, Tt waJ^ Inrleoa, ur i^^r üt;cn SüOwß

'^ona^^arte hi^afelf Mla^^ u th unerrln/A conreciuencc ..u.H'uea the reailÄÄtJl-

011 of thöt projecl and, in th<i enu, lert xio other choice to Uie

Directory', 'foreover, if av^ r a '^re;-.t ma.. Perved af an i rtru;'ient of

an iLövita. U' •üvfciit, the ^xöach :otpe«luion to the *-ei',r att proviüe?

the raort convirjclni; e>ara,)Lö of i^uch a function, "ne hour hc^u r truoic

for e nav and Uefinitv. . tietih^ of the af t ana "*ei?t, "h'c* ii»vo.lvemei.t

of the )rien=. in the efiectr v^h : c uhc r^iritual ai.ö i)0litjcai

revolüti >ii«' In tlie *'ev. " orld and Im rm.ce had liroduceu üm.^. ixinni^näAm

could not .* dela;:,'tci. !t wur in fac t ai; ovcr Äe tark tiiut war

eitrurted to onu^>arte vaici: the iKicoi^' mcted out t'^voToid object

of the ajedition: (l; tho cjttiiiij of tliti if thraiir of i-ue^ aiiü töcuriiÄ^

thw free; urc of the I-ei : e-a to t:.)t; rtjuch ejUülic, «,nd (-) urieiAdar«!!-

tio.. of the coiiditionr of the- native ^)o.juIation of K^^i.Ji, "hile the

firrt of thert ohje'.tivt^ i)oiiited to the unification of the t^loue

then in itr initial rta^e, we raa:^ in the latter directivt recot^nite

the fir^t repuöiican outline of a polJlc:^ in behalf of inn )rlentai

nation. 'ne could argue triat thi«* i:>rot>ram v,ti£a tranPpartent f eherne

of Frcnch imi^erialirm sna colonial es^^janrio»., g3»^^:hslR.äB ada.\X% .aaIlt^

3j:i{^3rawiS»i^>'W3i»:* ' ut witr. '"a^^oleon ona arte ea^er to furtiicr with

all meanf' the national aF^>irutionr of the oriental .^eo^^ler -^^xi eleraent
the

war iijected in üiperialis t ioliticr that wa? dertineü to uüccimlne

ihe colonii-.! r:,rtem, ZK:tii&iiaJfÄil^ojax;ji:-J;^:^E>jaE£;i^j^^



II

" ort weic alor*fc5ricie :y£ the ex^}liclt jur^jorep of the ^^cdAtion

otlier ixiterf tr oT \wiae r-u e invoive.. In thc tilgantlc uiidertiuclii^j from

itr oütf^e , The idea taexteiiu the cai^vai^iii tHj^ jnd li4s:,'^^t couid ocviouei^

be not alieneto tlie muxi who rav^ hinrelf treadin^ the road of .leauiiider

the :reat. ^Tuch ar hc wa? influexicea b^ Vokie^'r and ruvc^^.r;*p uccouritP

on ^.i^yjt and Ivria, he haö uL^o read and i>erureci v»ith axVDVul at<cnuX'2

J^^
'jgturfc ^hll')rophiq c- rr "^o.litl <^'je der ^xtabllrf

e

nunt. r et du COjaterce

de^ jro^jcen^ dan^ ler dtux lader, * re mt^' indeed imaij;in<5 Bonapurte who

amid^t tho enormou^ and jv^^f im, woric of nilltarj' ana naval i>rc^aratlonP

for the ;3t.;cditlon war equallv tireierr in hlr ef^ortr to or^;ani-äe a

Fi>ec ai ä'^om^nirvion der iciencef and . rt? ** atte^tively iir texifcni; to all

cinternporari' volcer bearint^ on the tark and rneanln^ of the o^^at

enter^rlre.

bove all the p tränke analo^^ of the jcpedltion to the CrüFudcP

couiti not ercax^e the parrionate ftudent of hirtor:^', :)id not froii Uiofe

Bi»gnli»a*etmedievai advent re»F date the link between 7rance and ihe

^rient' ^'ad the; not likeviice ori^^inaüed iii rancc and enti^-H^ed the moPt

venera ted leadcrr of t .c nutlon, CodfrCj di ouiiion and t;iü ^aixitlj

LouiF, i,d j'tt, üie antitheiiP war no lerr oyviour: the ^ rench were

now to corae to the art neither ar aliieP of the ?Oi>e nor a' eaeirder

of the iiifidel^', out rather ar tiieir friendr and 11 eratorr froxa

VjramXf' ana op.jrerrion, Therc v«ur clearl^ ao room wltnin au e»jcditlon

of the revolutionär:/ : raace for the crüradcrr? deicared u.nd foremo^ t

turk of conqueriniü the Moi^ Land for tiie benefit of tlao Church.
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Once in tliis Century already, tlie idea wüich

I serve touciied a ^.reat uonarch. - ITapoleon

tiie j^irst.

t::i:odori: h :;rzl
,

LTarch iV 1899
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Napoleon Bondjparte was the first European connueror

to tread Paiestine's poil since the Crusades. Ö4« Inva-

sion of Palestine in 1799, in the course of ni s Sastern

expedition, brought to an end a period of öix hundred

years auring which - to use the words of the Palestine

Royal Commission' s Report of 1937 - "Palestine had vir-

tually dropped out of history". Wiüi 5his campaign,

aitnougii tXyJtKis. only a briel' episode, &ciÄX±±iiBx2^B3«^-K3ttKXE(t

ncjsjglätxy«ittties proved to be tne l'irst phase of Palestine* s

return into the orbit of world politics. The second

stage of this process began '^boTit thirty years later, when,

in h±s revolt against the S'ublime rorte, Mehemet Ali, ^ice-

Roy of figypt - a kind of easterii Napoleon - occupied Pales-

tine l'or ten years. W^th the Crimean war a third phase

was reached, but it was only sixty years later (in ^ctober,

1917) tnat General Allenby's Invasion of Palestine conclu-

ded the dävelopment inaugiirated by Napoleon. \

noF-ever,,,

»«X Napoleon,ic&ia.i>;i opened a new hi€torical r^hapter not

only by his Palestine c ampaign, but aiso by an unique act

of ptatesmanshlp connected with this military action.

-t''or the first time, tne restoration of a Jewi^h common-
//

wealth in Palestine appeared no longer as a^ VHtri'ipi.ari dream,

but as a concrete off er .made by a statesrnan aiid military

leader, and part of a vast political and military enter-

prise directly affecting Palestine. Tne fact that this

£ta:tR soldier« statesrnan subsequently became -^mperor of

the Prench lends particular colour to this ew^ftf^t . Tne

Vision of a new Jewi sh Commonwealth in Palestine had been

formally broioght into contact with pollcy and political

realities. Tnat act constitutes an important milestone

in the history preceding the birth of the Zionist movement.

It was the first ol'l'icial and the mo.<^t impressive, scheme

dealing with the rebuilding of Palestine before the Balfour

Declaration. If , in eacn of tne subsenuent struggles for
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Paiestine, tiie restora^tion of tlie dev/s to tiieir ancient

land v;aj; ^earnesti:/ considered by v/riters, as well uy

politicians. lla^joleon^s scheine v;as not witliout ini'luence upon

S**., EyS'Ctly a Century after its issue, Theodore Herzl himself,

the founder of political Zionism, at the very be^^ininning of ^r±\

his historic activity, made emphatic referencc- to the French

Eiuperor's efforts in his letter to Milhelm II. ( see the

motto on page )• ITahuLi Sokolov;, Herzlos Friend, fellov/-

v/orker and successor, üxcev/ise stressed the importance of

Bonaparte *s Schema, dealin^^- v/ith it in three chapters of

his " History of Zionism ", " Vrliatever Judgeiiient v/e raay for]a k

as to the practical value of :3onaparte's scherae in those days;
he says

,

;"the Suggestion of restoring Paiestine to the Jews rejiiains

highly si[jnificant. '• Also the profound historian of the

Zionist inovenent, Adolf Böhm, cails ". apoleon*s proclaiaation

'• the most interesting document of early Zionism. "

The meagreness of Information about that incident is

as remarkable as tne lact itseli'. Hitherto there has been

but one source of reffirenoe to it, contained in a brief

notice in the news sheet of the -t^rench Repubiic Government,

the Gazette Nationale ou le Moniteur üniversel, which reads

as follows:

"No. 243. Tridi, 3 prairial, an 7 de la R6pub-
lique i^'ran(5aise une et inclivisible /i.e. May 22, 1799/.

"(Page) 389. Pol^tique. Turqxjie. Gonstanti-
nople, le 28 germinal /i.e. April 17, 17997".

"Bonaparte a fait publier une proclamation, dans
laquelle^il invite tous les juifs de l»Asie et de 1'-
Afrique a venir se ranger sous ses drapeaux pour r^tab-
lir l'ancienne J(5r-usalem. II en a deja armi un grand
nombre et leurs bataillons menaoent Alep." V

The cominunication dated, strangely enough, from Gonstan-

tinople summarises tne contents of the historic proclamation

in just twenty words. It says nothing of the form in which

it was pubiished nor of the circumstances of its issue.

All historians dealing with this matter were faced with

the amazing fact tnat the laconic notice just quoted consti-

tutes the only record of Bonotparte's manifeste. The

striking gap in the sources seems to point to the existence

of a xtÄiäig riddle.7iXyotxKXj-:i^y:joooQuz^^

Xxx^jaU2:x3Qacxro:x3^^ In the course of a

lecture at the Jewish historioal 8ociety, delivered on

May 25, 1925, under the cnairmansnip of Mr. Lloyd George,

and publlsned with a foreword by Israel Zangwill, i-.ondoa,

1925:^^ Hr. Philip Guefialla put the problem as follov/s :

ly

:f.



"Is It a fact tnat
Africa were called to
l'ancienne Jerusalem?
pealed to the Jews in

5

the Jews of Asia and
arms pour r^tablir
. . . Had Bonaparte ap-
Palestine; or was it

only a lie from the French embassy a t Con-
stantinople?"

To these questions Mr. ^^tiedalla suggested the l'ollowing

H

answers

:

"The report from Constantinople speaks of a
proclamation to the Jewg. It is unfortunately t rue
tnat no such dooument exists. There are two thou-
sand papers in tne two volumes of I^apoleon's cor-
reapondence whlch reiate to the -ci^gyptian expedition.
They deal with matters of overy magnitude, from the
partition of the Turkish Empire to the inscriptions
on swords of honour for deserving troopers and the
supply of forage at distant ports in Upper Jtiigypt;

and they include at least one proclamation to Arabs
of Palestine. But there is no trace of a procla-
mation to the Jewish people« Again, two possibili-
ties remaln. fiither the call to arms was verbal,
or a false report to the same effect was circulated
from Corif^tantinople upon Bonaparte^s Instructions •"

(Pp. 27, 30.)

Dr. N.M. u-elber, too, in his comprehensive work,

"Zur Voergeschichte des Zionismus" (Vienna, 1927), observes

with regret that in the present state of our historical

knowledge it is dii'ficult to establish the authenticity of

the Moniteur -report , ov/ing to the fact that the manifesto

itself has hitherto retnained unknown. He writes:

3(:XKXKApcsxBnt:^x±txj:jRxxii^xlntRrB:irkx:kBX^±XJEBXxH

KfcKn1s:iiiBpiKq^xiite]Sxi!iJ5Siäx:fcBxi>iBp^7xJ&kBlKx^xs]ain:eiai;

KJdäxJC(ts±xlJLsdxacKJsx)xiatxxKi^KXBr:?7thJtiisxj^

i:KKiJaiilix^i^KXKJisi^±Siixliixi£^^lxxniix&^pc±K

"in any event, It is of interest to place on
record that, despite a careful study of the entire
diplomatic correspondence preserved in the Vienna
State i^rchives, no reference whatever to the procla-
mation of Napoleon could be discovered in the reports
from Austrian diplomatic representatives in Constan-
tinople, who used to supply their (iovernment with
detailed ffccounts of everything that happened, in-
cluding the campaign in Egypt and Syria.

Quirte recently, Weinryb (in "Tarbits", Vol. 8,

p. 77) relegated the whole story of the proclamation, the

text of which had as yet been undiscovered, to the realm

of legend. Benzion Dinaburg, who in his "Sefer Hazionuth"

(1938)51 was the last to comment - and in greater detail
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tliaim other liintorians - on tliis ctrciiaatic cliapter in tlie

h*£tory of early Zionism, did not a^ree witli V/einryb; yet

tlie absence of the :Jrocloj!iation induced liira to "believe that

anotlier contemjorary appeal may be identical with manifeGdjo

issued oy Bonaparte,

Yet the fact of a proulaimmtion and its v/ording are

not alone on dispute. Even the undeniable appearance of an

isol teil report aüoutJthe j/xoclLJuation zhä in the official

gazette of the Prench Republic stili awaits ezplanation.

*piis report lies lilce an erratic block in the v/ide expanüe

v/hich is filled v/ith innumerable accounts of Napoleon* s e:c^

üedition*^

ThuE, one of J^ most strilcinc episodes of modern

Jewish his.ory, still relatively recent, has liitlierto re-

wained belimd a thicic veil.
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Tne I^iscovered Document ;

Proclamation and ^overlng Letter #

Thanks to a fortunate combination of circumstances, a

axjoument which appears to be a reproduction of the long-

sought proclamation, and also of an important appendix to

the manifeste itself, came into the writer^s hands on Jtily

B", 1940.! j It conslpts of a shoet of paper with the ^ypewritiben
Gennan from
text of a proclamation h^ the "French ^ommander-in-Ghief Buona-

parte" to the Jewl sh Nation, dated Ist Floreal, yei^r 7 of the

French Republic, i.e. April 20, 1799; and of a covering lettfer

from "the rirst RsöDbi of Jerusalem, Aaron ben Levi", dated

Nissan 5559. Tne t.ypewp4rt*««-%-r»n^trHbp.t~-4-&- the property of

Mr. Ernst -b'oges, London, who had it pr epared from a hftndir»i^tt«n

QQpym discovered among the papers of his grandfather. This

manuscript is not at präsent available. (See Appendix I.)

Tne following is an accurate trannlation of the German

text (for reproduction see AppendixIVi )

.

Letter to the Jewish Nation (1) from the J^rench Commander-
in-Chief Buonaparte; (2) from Rabbi Aaron in Jerusalem
(translated from the Original, 1799).

General Headquarters, Jerusalem, Ist Floreal, in the
Year 7 of the French hepubllc,^Äpril 20, 1799^^.

Buonaparte, Cooimander-in-Chief of the Armies of the
French Republic in Africa and Asia, to the Rightful
Heirs of Pale st ine.

Israelites, unique nation, whom, in thousands of
years, lust of conquest and tyranny were able to deprive
only of ancestral lands, but not of name and national
existencel

Attentive and impartial observers of the destinies
of nations, even though not endowed with the gifts of
seers like Isaiah and Joel , have iBHgxsiUÄÄxfBitx also
feit long since what these, with iDXBiyxxMfltxiuplifttiig
beautiful and uplifting faith, foretold when they saw
the approaching destruction of their kingdom and father-
land: And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and
corae to Zion with songs and RXBrlÄÄfctÄgx^yxH^BRxJ&ÄKix
kÄÄÄÄ the joy of a henceforth undisturbed possession
Ol* their heritage shall be an everlasting joy upon
their heads . {Isaiah, 35,10.)^)

x)
For text of this and subsequent quotations, see Appendix
IV. .
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Arlse with gladness then, ye exiled. A war unexampled
in the annals of history, waged in seir-defenc© by a nation
wjtiose hereditary lands its enemies regarded as plunder to
be divided, arbitrarily and at their convenience, by a
ptroke Ol" the pen of Gabinets, avenges its own shame and
the shame of the remotest nations, long förgotten under the
yoke of siavery, and, too, the aimost two-thousand-year old
ignominy put upon you; and, while time and circumstances
would seem to be least favourable to a restatement of your
Claims or even to their expression, and indeed to be com-
pelling their complete abandonment, it offers to you at
this very time, and contrary to all expectations, Israelis
patrimonyl

The younß army with which Provideiuie has sent me hither,
led by justice and accompanied by victöry, has made Jerusa-
lem my lTüadTlua!^ters and will, witfiTn^ierTew days, transfer
them to Damascus, a proximity which is no longer terrifying
to Eavid's City.

Rightful heirs of Palestinel

The great nation which does not trade in men and count-
ries as did those which sold your ancestors unto all
peoples ( Joel 4, 6) hereby cails on you, not indeed to
conquer your patrimony, nay; only to take over that which
has been conquered and, with that nation* s warranty and
Support, to malntain it against all comers.

once
Arisel Hhow tnat the XKJxxxäjr overwhelming might of

your oppi'essors has but repressed the courage of the des-
cendants of those heroes whose KljciÄÄKRXJsfxlaxBfciusrxxTtBKiJä

brotherly alliance did honour-, ey«n tä Sparta and Rome
(Maccabees, 12, 15), but thatV'tlie two thousand years of
traatment of slaves have not sucoeeded in stifling it.

Hastenl Now is the moment, which may not return for
thousands of years, to Claim the restoration of civic
rights among the population of the universe which had been
shamefully withheld from you for thousands of years, your
political existence as a nation among the nations, and
the unlimited natural right to worship JehovaÄ in accordance
with your faith, publicly and in all likelihood for ever
(Joel, 4, 20).

Aaron, ^^on of Levi, Rabbi of Jerusalem, to the
Cnildren of Captivity in the Lands of Sunrise and
of ^unset, of Noon and of Midnight.

Albeit

wnich tine man

Jerusalem, in the month of Nissan, in
the year 5559.

there is no need to add anything to the letter
after God* s heart, Buonaparte, that great and

nighly enlightened Commander-in-^-'hief of the Prench Armies
in Africa and Asia, has directed to you, I, Aaron son of
Levi|t, of the tribe of juevi, by the mercy of our <^od, Jehova
Zebaoth, after the passiag of maaafesiKiÄXSXÄ innumerable
generations again rirst Rabbi and Priest in this Holy CJlty,
nsi.ve, ror the sake of tne weak, thougnt fit to remind them
of tne words of Joel, son of Pethuel, Gnapter 4, and of
Zephania, son of ^hudi , (-^napter 2, and Malachi, i^napter 2, 3.
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Brethi^e^Siu^ the so glorious prophecies contalned there
in have been, a s to their larger part, already l^ill'illed

by the victorlous army of the great nation, and It now de-

pends only on us to be not as the children of harlotwS and
adulteresses , but true äescendants of Israel, and to de-
sire the mheritance oi* the people of the Lord, to behold
the beauty of the Lord, and to inauire In his teraple
(Psalrn of David 27, 4).

Take, then, unto yourselves tne wlngs of tne eagle
ana tne strength of the lioness, iike unto our fathers
in the days of iNlehemia, son of -^lachalia, and ^zra, son
of Seraia, tp rebuild the walls of the orpnaned city anö.

a temple to the Lord in wnich His glory shall live from
Inov/ ana for evermore,

Proclaim this to all nations among whom Jadob* s seed
is scattered, sanctify a combat, arouse the strenger, let
all men of Israel capable of bearing arms gather and come
up to US, let even the weak say: I am strongl (Joel, 4.)

May the *-^oü of Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob bless
the work of our handsl May He do and accoraplish this

,

as He nath swDnn to our fathers l May He remember for
good all thftt the great nation has done unto us (Ezra 19),
and let the whole people cryx:. aa of Gideon, son of Joash
( JudgeS?) i .-

1SX3QC Tla* sword of the Lord and/Buonaparte l

II.

Hlstorica l Background of Üie P^<^cla»ii^ioji:

The Siege of Acre and the ba 1 1 1e _a

t

Mount "Tabor -^

The manifeF-to before us is dated Ist Ploreal in the Year

V of the ^rench Republic - 20th April, 1799. This date
,

ijkBÄiR^ pointing to the significant background of the

prociamation, is the most important clue for the ixnder-

standing and analysis of the document.

Eleven months previously, on May 19 th, 1798, the

French expeditionary force, commanded by General Bonoir

parte, embarked at JfeÄB Toulon. Its destination, kept

secret until the last moment, was Egypt; its Strategie

aim, the occupation of the country and the safeguarding

of the route to the Red Sea; its politlcal object,
spoliation

the ^ÄÄJtXHÄfcXÄ» of British possessions in the Orient

and the opening, for the ^'rench Republic, of the road

to India, The intended Invasion of Britain had been

abandoned and was to have been replaced by an attack on

her in the Säst. '-i-'he plan of the expedition, which
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was a product of expansionist ambitions long cJierished by

France, but probably also aBnxBKiiüiikiyxKiKi: Struck the

Directoire as a convenient means lor getting the victorious

auiÄ Idol of the ^rmy out of the way, iiad been drawn up by

Bonc^arte himself . At l'irst hls grandtos© scheme seemed

likely to succeed. Malta was occupied, the arrny landed

in ^gypt, i'rench warships anchored in Egyptian waters,

without any interference by the tiritish Navy, On July
completely routed

21, an army of 60,000 Marnelukes was sbngjntanaätjpdOBPCtoK in

the battle of the Pyraniids Before the end of July

Bonc^arte neld a triumphal entry into Cairo, where he estab-|

lisned nis headquarters . But iKxyxjBhBRiiyxÄfkRKWÄXBLs

alrnost Immediately afterwards, on August Ist, the, British

Navy und er Nelson dealt him a fatal blow : the ''battle
/•^ fst)pi/\^

CAboukir, in whlch all but two of the French jMcJtÜR vessels

were sunk, gave Britain the ma. stery of the Mediterranean

and jeopardized Boncii:>arte' s line of Communications wlth

France. Other dangerous effects of iNelson's victory

soon becarae apparent. Sultan ^elim^ who had until then
declared war on fEance and

made no move to prevent the occupation of 3gyj?t, prepared

to attack the Delta. But the most serious threat came

from Ahmed Jazzar, the Pasha ot Acre and Sidon. He was

a powerful autoorat v/ho was nicicnained Jazzar i.e. Butcher

for his alrnost legendary cruelt:y. Ilis Governiiient Secretary

and Treasurer was Ilaim Muallim Parlii, a noble ä*ev; fron

Damascus, who gave proof . of matchless loyal cy to his

blood-thirsty master, despite the terrible cruelties v/hich

he himself was raade to suffer. All Bonaparte »s efforte-

to Win i^Jii;ied Jazzar and his foliov/..rs over to the cause

of Trance proved unavailing. Ja..zar remained faithful to ti£

i< _.\

Porte and decided to a.taclc Bonajarte. Ilis General,

Abdallali, marched againi^t Egy^Jt before the end of 1798.

In December he tooic the frontiex fort of El Arish,
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Bonaparte retaliated by invadinß Palestine. Tliis

cainpaign bade fair to "become one of his most brilliant,

Verysoon Abdallah v/aG forced to retreat,, p\e ^>rrison of

Elkrish capitulated on FeuruEry 20^^1799,'^ and I.larch 7'^Eav/ i

the fall of Jaffa. ITapoleon then pushed towards Jerusalem

and reached Ranilejj, \/hen Iie ciiaji^cd direction iutending

to seize the seafortress of Acre v/üicli dominated tlie cojntiy

He arrivcd before Acre on r.arcli 10, but encountered there •

tlic stubüorn resis .ance of Alirned Jazzar and of the 'ritish

Y/arcUip'j co inanded by Sir Sidney Smith. For tiiQ[first tirae,

the iuvasion .vas halted. ^le sie^e of Acre conricnced.

The period of this siejc was a very critical one for

lonaparte. Sir Sidney r.mith succeeded in intercepting

"rench sMps carryinc new jun£;. ThejR v/ere captured and put

to effective use a^ainst the besiecers by ritisu e:unnerc

v/ithin the fottress. Ilain uallim l-'arhi provided Acre with

sup.^lies, and a Preach royalist officer, Pheiippeaux, a

school-iellov; of ]3onapartc and a s-.illed enijineer, assisted

,,t the defence of the faj~ious fortress, Acre maintained its

reaistance, the sie^^e iragged on, and Bonaparte's position

Y/as becoi.aing difi'icult.

Tne tji'eateso dan^er höv/ever threatened iro;i an anay of

^iiOOO nen, containinij xnfantry and i.iounted trojps, '..nich

hastened from Danascus for the relief of Acre, .'irst, Bona-

parte 's Generals, Llurat, Junot, and Kleber niet the eneny,

Juno t in a battle near Nazareth checked the Turicish van-

guard. " :3ut the decisive battle was fout^ht in the Piain of

i]sdraelon, not far froi;i the base of Ilount Tabor. There

Xleber's division of i;i,000 men v/as for some hours hard pres-

sed by a motley array of horse and foot dravm from diverse

parts of the Sultan 's dorainions... At last „onaparte's canncn

were heard, The Chief, marching swiftly on with his troops

di^wn up in three Squares, speedily brushcd aside the en-

veloping clouds of orientals ; finally, by well-combined

efforts the ?rench hurled back the enemy on passes, sorae of

which had been seized by the commander's prescience, At the

close of this memorable day :]^-;i^LX±±xi:S[itoQt an army of nearly

oO.OöO ..len v/as coialetely routed anu dispers ed by the valour

and slciliful dispositions of tv/o divisions v/liich together

amounted ^o lese uhan a seventh of that number. llo battle of

modern tiraesmore closely reseubles the exploits of Alexander

than this laasterLy conceütration of lorce ; and possibly

soine memory of t.is .uay have proripted the v/ords of -lieber -

• General, how {^reat you are ! •* - i^s he niot and embraced his

Commander on tae fieia of ba&tle " ( John holland Rose ), -

This eYcnt tooic place on April 16 th, L799, It aj^peared

to be a turning-point of the eiitire ca. pai^^n, An"Ordre du

Jour" ( see Appendix V, ), issueu on /..pril i8tii , toid the

Story Ol the great success,. ::.onaparto feit certain that this

achievement has sealedthe fate of Acre, the iraportance of sm

vhiich he expressed v/ith the -saätiiat!; : ''"^he fate of tiie East

is in thati place. " This kek position i.ovi/ appeared to lee

v/ithin his ^rasp. Vas ^ hopes and fantai^tic scheraes ca'ose

in hi-s iihnd. In a memorable convcrsati )n with Bourrienne
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he said: "if I succeed, as I expect, I shall find in

the town the Pasha's treasures, and arms for 309,000 men«

I will stir up and arm the people of '^yria who, as you know,

pray l'or hls destruction a t every assault. I shall then

march upon Üamascus and Aieppo» On advancing into the

country, the dis content ed will l'lock round my Standard and

sweil my ariny# I will announce to the people the abolition

of servitude and of the tyrannical government of the Pashas .

I shall arrive at Öonstantinople with large masses of sol-

diery, I shall overturn the Turkish ülmplre, which will fix

my name in tne r^^cords of posterity. Perhaps I shall re-

turn to Paris by Adrianople, or by Vienna, after having

annihilated the house of Austria." (Memoirs of Bouifienne,

P- ^72.) . .>^^-^^__._,.

Of this gigantic s eherne , -which was born in the brain

of the 30 year old conqueror at a turning point of his

career, the idea of a restored Jewish Palestine n might
have been "^-^x- _ (^^^,

logically^ÄK a part. Plans of this nature had made their

appearance in France and h^d b^en publljcly: d.is^UÄÄed bef ore

jciaKxiöHÄBjQgcxiÄ the Eastern expedition begani» Bonclparte,
'
^ '

aimed.•. u

KKgc whom they were obviously jcrckflacÄsd:, was ne=t«-"»«aware of
( see p, ).

them xxAigfamdb^lr^yJryxjmtocjaqB^^

DQi^iSBC^xsöiCijnx^aAxxxB^^ But until the battle of Mount

Tabor the progress of the oampaign had offered no opportunity

for realising s.uc4i~4fa3>rart?«t-^M'-n^ piaas^, "When you read this

letter, I may be on the ruins of ^olomon's city", Bonaparte

had written on ^'ebruary 10, 1799, immediately before enter-

ing Palestine« This |q»s?) prospect did not materialise.

Unwillingly, and to the annoyance of his soldiers, Bonot>arte
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'^abstained from j

had aSSfe^ijirHJBBBfltBÄxtJB after the fall of^äTfa, /procefiddng to

the capture of Jerusalem ^ The memoirs about the Egyptian

and. '^yrian campalgns, which were dictated on St. Helena,

teil of the army' s eagerness to enter the Holy City. The^y

add the interertlng detail that some of the older soldiers

were singing Psalms and Jeremiah's Lamentations .Runners from

Ramleh had come within three miles of Jerusalem« The rumoure

i

/
gained currency in the city that Bonoeparte was i^ correspond-

ence with the Jews concerjiing the delivery of Jerusalem into

his hands, and a massacre of the Jewg threatened in conse-
by

quence. This was only averted XJauütasxjOD the foresight and

energy of Jomtob ben Jacob Israel Algazi, first Rabbi of

Jerusalem, and of his de put y Rabbi Samuel Moses Mordecai

Joseph de Raphael de Meyuhas, both a6Pai6ao5«fiaiaE3C» distinguished

scholars and men of high character XKflt willing to sacrifice

themselves. They ordered pxÄjqtwsxÜÄi intercession prayers

for the city and personaily took part in the fortification
discredited.

works. In this way the rumours were ÄiijBJDxapa^^EÄx Yet ±:t a
though )

ixxpz)XÄ±fe±BxikÄixa message from Bonctparte,
^
i jtiored by the

Jewish oopulation, may have started them - a supposition tJDX

which xsxfiu<;ftjLx±kKKfixxxR several factors appear to encourage.
'^

I

A very characteristic passage in the Memoirs reveals that, /

prior to the siege of Acre, Bonofparte had attempted to

inl'luence the popuiation of Syria by proclamations : "Berthier

[ponCJt^Q^vte^ s Chief of Staff7 utilised this pause in order to .

despatch
ÄfilÄiÄXX proclamations to Jerusalem, to Nazareth, to the Leba-

non. These were proclamations of the ^ultan El Kebir ^T.e.

BonlparteT" to the Turks , addresses from the priests of

Gama el Azhar to the Moslem faithful, and finally circular

letters to the Christians. These proclamations were in

Arabic; Headquarters had a printing-press ." {V . 42). /The
with /

degree of intensity/which Napoleon personaily isdaisMKRir

devoted himpelf to the diptribution of these appeais is appa-

rent
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frotn a letter to General Kegnler, dated March 9, 1799

(two days after the occupation of Jaffa), which coiitains

the followirig passage:

"Vous trouverez ci- Joint, Citoyen üeneral,
une lettre pour les habitants de Jerusalem;
faites-en faire huit a dix copies et envoyez-
les pai' differentes occasions; une d'elles
arrivera peut-^tre. L*Stat-Major vous envoie
egalement une proclaina tion aux habitants de la
Palestine, faites-en i'epandre le plus qu'il vous
sera possible ..." ^)

( Correspondance de Napoleon
ler, Vol, V, 1860, p. 552.)

Although no mention is made, either in this letter or in

the passage :^ms.X quoted frorn the Memoirs, of an appeal to

the Jews, it is improbable that none was issued. It is

hardly credibie that Bonoparte should have ignored a section

of the Population which he described as "fairly numerous"

in another passage of the luenioii's. But if such an appeal
'iji that time

to the Jews was issued, its object, like in the case of

proclamations addressed to other sections of the population,

was only to win over toJt^BHifißLH Bonoparte* s side the Jews

resident in Palestine J j
—aw-S-chem© fop— th4 reconsti'uction

of Palestine by the J large could not have been mooted

at a ^xaiÄ moment when the fortress most valuable sti^tftgicall;

was,pKaparliag with ^agiti>i!eL^ ü lio^y, pi'eparing for stubborn

resistance. Tnis daiiger had to disappear before the recon-

wtitution of a Jewish i'alestine could be taken in hand

.

l'he only passage in the Ivlemoirs whicii oontains a hLa^

of Bonf^jarte's res tora tion plans constitutes a highly

significant, indeed a decisive clue. It reads:

inhabitants
"You will find enclosed, Citizen General, a letter to the

|3Äyxti5c:fciHH of Jerusalem; have eight to ten copies made,
and send them-bv different klksxki-i^kk chamiels; one of
them may gKExikEisngJi . The ^eneral ^taff is also seriding
you a proclamation to the populf^tion of Palestine, give it
the v/idest distribution possible .

»»
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c

"Les Juifs etaient assez nombreux eii Syrie;
une SLRik esperance vague les aiiiniat; le bruit cou-
rait parmi eux que Napoleon, apres la pi'ise d^Acre,
se rendrait a Jerusalem et qu*il voulait retablir
le Teniple de Salomon."^M P. 66.)

In this passage Bonaparte clearly revealed his own intentions;

it was K^XJB only owing to xnisBÄ^iiaBiifc considerations which .

grew out of subsequent events that they wäre represented as

"vague hopes" enter tained by the Jews« "Apres la prise

d'Acre" - these words fully correspond to the degree of
: i'.. ( r . 'V

importance attached by Napoleon to that city» They prove

that he had postponed until after the fall of Acre not only

the ocoupation of Jerusalem but also his plan for a Jewish

State«

/// '<^t after the annihilation of the army which was to have

relieved Acre lsiö--»aw^ ia±niÄBi£ his ;goal SLphTevWrir^^ Ine road
i ," (- '(

to Jei'usalem ftppfj^RT'.ftfi open» the fa-LL«Ä^DftaÄS.fiJiS Ksdcxxs

txxxxicaasxxiju^six^^ tirerrltabi-e . , At last he feit

c '

?:>

justified in regarding himself as master of Palest ine« It

was ripe Tor his Büia pla^is» Tuue, weight^jr reasons s:^S2ic

in favour the assuniption that Bonc^parte hardly intended

seriousiy to undertake the campaign of conquestx(üxxiflxxBflt

wi±:hxiäBKX±HX which he had outlined to BouiTienne, ininiediately

after the anticipated fall of i^cre. The very limited forces

concentrated in ßyria would have been inadequate for a venture

on such a scalert" / It' appears from numerous letters that BonöL-
/'

'

parte had intended first to return to Egypt« -V/hateTerhls

decision, he had to make ai'rangements permanentxy to retain

his hold over Palestine. The {la^isct Moslem population of

Syria, unlike that of Egypt, was obviously not reliable On

March 18, 1799, the first day of the siege of Acre, he had

addressed a proclamation to the "Cheiks, '^lemas, Orateurs des

^.awsw* i>~k>*"A .ii^«-^*wvwptir.'<l

X «The Jev/s in Syria were fairly nuiTierous ; they v/ere

moTed by a va^ue hope; a runour was current cüiong tliera that

TTapoleon, after tc?JcinG Acre, v/ouid go to Jerusalem and that

he v/anted to restore Solomon*s temple."
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Mosquees et autres habitants du Pachalik d'Acca" with offers

of friendship (Appendix W) • The results showed that such

dJÄTertures had no Chance of success. After the battle of

Mounl 'i'abor, he had expected the Druses, Maronites arn other

Uhristian^ in Northern ^yria to join him« But on the soil

of Palestine proper it was to the Jews - and not only to the

Jews actually resident therß but to Jewi sh people as a whole -

that a historic task appeared to nave been assigned.

^'^/f^^[;^,if,[ ifc^^ Boii#p»Ktee. spent the night of April 17th in the
('

convent at Nazareth« It is not improbable that messianic
these

notions may have been evoked in liis niind by iJÄX Surround in gs,
•'','
p^^ahxp^ng him to swift action. He lost no time • Three days

after the victory of i^^ount Tabor, on April 19 th, he returned

to the camp before Acre. On the following day , oa April 20,

the l'irst Floreai, he s-ent out nis call to the "rightful heirs

of Palestine", offering them theii* ancestral iands, "Israel'

s

patrimony"

.

text
1The 8SQ53J3aS9PQt^ hei*©--di:i5cussed speaks of "Pleadquarters

at Jerusalem" as the place where the proclaniation was issued.

This was^ aat«-a«»-rotrt . But at the time immediately following

the battle of Tabor Boneiparte feit certain that the only ob-

stacie still noldin^ him up on the i'oad to Jerusalem would be
«,

* ^ '

removed. Orr-Aprll 19 he had written three letters to Cairo

in which the lall of Acre kkä within l'ive to six days was

stated to be inevi table, (Appendix VII.) Bis statement to

üeneral i^ugua was particularly emphatic; "Acre will fall on

the 6th i^loreal." It was this certainty that Islj^ caused

the manifesto to be dated JLRtoSiBKBai as it was, Another reason

that had to be taken into account was the slowness of Communi-

cations at that period. The proclamationqj:xkaÄ could not reach

the great Jewish centres until some considerable time had

elapsed. Boneparte anticipated that by the time it reached

them Jerusalem would be under his coutrol* The capture of

Damascus, too, is made to appear in the proclamation as an
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event both irievitable and iüiniinent, There were many rea-

eons, therefore, Strategie as well as psychological, why

tkK Boneiparte^s off er of the Land of Israel to the Jewish

people as its rightful heritage should have been dated ff cm

Jerusalem«

But Bonce)arte never entered the Holy City - he never

entered Acre. Tne bravery of his army dashed itself in

vain "against British tenacity and l^luslim fanaticism"^ ^:^ose) .

Sir Sidney Sruith 3te£Jtxiä:?t2ea:y nalted Bonoiparte^s niarch throu^

Palestine. "J»ai nianrju^ ma fortune a St. Jean d« Acre" -

in these words Napoleon himself defined the historic meaning

of his failure. Just a rnonth after the issue of the procia-

mationi'Büaaijarte raised the siege of Acre. The plague

raging in his army, too, made this decision tuBxii^aiilEx

unavoidable.

t

It was anno unced to the anny by a proclania-

cc C-A^ -«• r-rt < < <.-•--rion on Hai/ 17th, 1799^Siie stirring manif e;. to »©wtscRfiett-

a glorif -cation of tlie deeds performedin Syria by the ari.iy,

The ba.tle at mount Tabor was mentioned - as the only one -

by name and highly praised. Fresh iaurels, to be carned in

EgjptjWere forecast. It v/as a fare-

well to Syria, to Palestine, and, ^though no mention was

made of it, to the Vision of a Jewish Cominonv/ealth^which

tatÄ had ajpeared uefore the eyes of Bonaparte in one of the

happiest moments of his life, at the climaj: of the v/hole

expedition.

The retreat frorn Syria to Bgypt began. A few nioaths

later Bon^parte returned to France. The drearri of founäing

an enipire in the East was replaced by an entlrely different

and i'ealistic task. Tlie fateful 18th Brumaire - the

overthi'ov/ of the Directory, the Usurpation of power by

the First Consul - was inipending.
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III.

The ll[anifesto_a^ DocDjTie^^ Early Zionisnu

j'.... i\

The t#»^«ti«^»=^;ii«* iihe restoration of ito J^v/ssh national exiatence
;<'<<(

lias a far longer history tlian kt. is aG£Ltnie(i„i:*r-t-^^Äe*Äl. The Jev/ich

people itself , during tlie cönturier 6f 4±^rfeoi^, never lost te« liooe

. . _t^
'

- .
iv.. rfTT.. /i^. '- '-: -^K er. ^^ ..t.._.r : ./<v^ >'^\_4_

i**u,aäÄ. redeipption maseparable fron tk< i^vlv.:.! uf 1 üb-H5-»tt.;,4«fl^fi4i.-^j^

ii*c sacred soiL. This hope 6m» an essential part of the Jewich mest^ianic

faith^ )j QQCij}ie a driving povrer of Jewish histo-y. The eccentric movement

caused by the appearance of the " messiah of Smyrna ", Saubatai Zevi

,

in the second part of the 17th Century moonc / the moct eixiting chapter

of that developinenu. But tiieä2«,j*aia»«Nr., "besides those genuine Jev/ish

efforts, I conspicu^ous endeavours of the same kind »i-«e among toe-

non - Jev;s« T^nantnaiii »»Ipr iiinnn ^\m iim%^¥f\}\^i^ mi ^<li( Reformation gQ#gy^4.

^R-'iirt'enB^ive strencthening of such tendencies took plaoe-iWi^-oonc equ entrc

ö^—^W*^J'«iwt-^i"«^ faith in the Second Coming of Jesus -^MMüet: and^-the

Hillemt' ffii. The rnost significant developi.ient in this direction oomq t^o-

pj>BL: ii» iln^^land under the influence of Puritanism, There - in the

country i) l " British Hebraism - a continuous and steadily growin

movement for tlie restoration of t-:e Jev/s n&af in progress since the

beginning of the 17th Century.
\

>' //

But also on the Continent so-called Jewish ^tate schemes made t. e» v

appearance im ttor\ Btuw . >^d tji^::follrow4>n^-^-en^ J'^^'^j'. b iffe^^rijUi^

d« not merely as ti¥e--«3E*3»#*dijmx3feÄonÄösifc^ individuallu but as

Symptoms of idea.s currenti Especially anioiig the Prench^ »iitiw!L outstan-

ding Personalities
"

biiig ^Mi^c Champions of these ideas. Isaac de La ?ereyre,

a weilhnov/n Huguenot scholar, probably of Jewish origin, already in le-j^

puülished a treatise entitled " Du Rappel des Juifs '•, claiming that ^:.u

return of the Jev/s was at hahd. Ile a.pealed even to the King of ?rancc
j

as to the eldest sonn of tiie Church to convey the children of Israel^
J>

unconverted,

Trench

to the Holy land. About fotty years later,

Pierre Jurieu, \/ho ^mm d©«#*e*T Pierre Bayle the

Protestant theologian inft- - 'mm^'-'^'^mj , predicted in hSIFW^Ä"' tri

^^—•

—

-^

\ " L^acconplissement des '.ropheties "/ overthrov; of 'fee Antichrist, i, c.
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\J ^. K-papal ciiurcli a..d tlie coniinc; of ''' the reign of tlie ::qz:,1ü.'ii, thi.

^w ^< A.4i>*A^ The
to Gc'.y tiie reii_^n of tlie ^ev/c: " fiÄsr-'^TF«'»^»^ r-..türe. x
v/itli a remarlcab:-Q letter to
•' to t.-ü Jev/ish nawion ", a^cfciai^cg&ctxztvxjgi^o^sa:^^ oyipressingtlie ho^e

._ Starts

tlu/G .'erusc..le::i v/ili be reouilt an., tne Jews (jatiiered in their laricl,

F:,oon afterv/ards , Öliger '^aulLi, a Dane, made bis apoearence wit.. nis

nies iariic asjixat;ioris, On oucacioi; f tlie j^jeace ne, otiationo at :".ysv/ic.v

- 1606 - lie, moct urgentiy, a43lced not only tlie Ki.-^: of England,

.Villiain III., but also tiie d.- upiiin of ^rancc to restore the Jews to

Palestine, in s._äte of . ontinuouc di2 p^JointnentG , Öliger Paulli

diiring the follov/ing ycarc of hie lifo jurced constantly the leali-

sation of -lis plans.

•^enerally^ tSie ^^e of EzHighteiment .lijy - Tito^iw^gm»- ^»»jytytsHte^^^R amndon

^ the restoratioH'-^ideas . V/hilc -n Creat Lritain Liiey snriTonntigftu.-

.e^-i^wä«s» developed t>t»'-fflf!»Hy'>-w gA£ .s aftg s ^* »ö4€»i- -4-x; warti.a,4^s^>'-'W^->fi»«-ft4-~-j^

.1 11 f i—t""^^"^ on the Conti..e.jEteiforts of ..lore ac .ual characoei;^ O11 '^w e,

keti:i'»|3rart*g-^-efi the 18 th Century tiie F. ench Mar-^u^rj de lan^allerie

i'ollov/ec tlie footstepr of "Pilger -'ai-ili, a.Lt.ou^n he aiiiied mt j::ettl-^ i::
/.

k>-

th .̂^ J'ews not in tlie ...oly l'jand L:.t *i*i the .s lande of olie x.e ul.u i.ca.

y He even ne^jotioatcd v/ith the Turhish anbas l; ado r at Hague about the

matter, jut paid dearly for tiiese cndeavourc : being suspected of

treason T>ia (A i

jii»tffiaQu ii »il oy the Empcrox. Charles VI^ he died in Jrison,

In quite a different manner 4i»&«d an unhnown Gentleman ( " ^in Ilann
r ,

• i ^ r n .. ^ - 4 /,; .,h.^ .y l -^ ,,:t

vom Stande " ) in the seventies of the Century to uteefeiM^iÄiid^ae the rest>-

ration of the Jev/s. he approa-ched -d^Ä^i^'iwisiby -^ Moses Ilendelssohn Ayv<i^-

sending liim through a mediator a voluiiinous memoranduiii a yo t»4) Mho mv^-^m:

wilih Ij-s«^ request for support. In his reply, MÄKLäEixxadm:^ dated Ja,nuary

.jGthE, 1770, LIendelsDohn, thJibuch critical of the scheme, analysed it

with great care, thus testifying to the stronp; imioression v/hich it had

made on his nind. The fact that a ^^ej^^ral European war appeared tdt .liiii

to of .
er the only chance of the scheme ever be(i«Biin^ realised sliO;/o njö

/

only astonshinfj; foresiÄhc uut a.lso> understanding of tlie 3"ev7isn question

as an unsolved proolem of v/orld politics. "^"-- '^^': ^ ^-^ /y" /.'f

The outbrealc 01 the ]?rench Revolution Ji^snwn mhw% -Smmr-^ turning

poin.. for the l.estoration -^-*novü:uient. That may seem a surpricing

Statement. It is generally assumed that legal and spiritual emancipatixi
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'^x

tiie entire contribution rf the Great Hevo-
'.

i /

coiiEtituted aimost

lution, and everi of the whole periocl of EnligliteiiULenJi, l;o Äs Iiistory

B#--trtri!^^!it«ifs . 3Et cannot be gainsaid tnat Wie ^iiancipation äC3> io± con -

stitute/ 15S» princii)ai leature of tli.^t Phase of hiGtorica-l evoiution.

Cleriaoijt Vonnerre's " Grant -verythin^* .0 the Jev/s as individuals ,

,«v.,

deny cvcrythiiitj to the Je\7£ as a nc?.tLon '* 'becanie th.. .^ovemiriiS i.JrinGijle

of policy in rü^:L-rd .0 ^ev/c durini^' the e...och of eraancipation. 3ut side

by side v/ith thEs raiDidly iaaa |)ow9 rx^-^»^;4ry''-ex:5ami4ji^^-.Ai;a^^

there flov/cd a less consjicuous räiVan' titoit wobo to become a drivin^- ^i swcr

t" h > i4o'yy^"'#«y4ü»^>c±i» 19th century/^^"e«-4 had already made itself feit Jas

befort' the end of the_^ Century y^m^ idcas ji.^ whioh iicid i^iven it uirth.

^ew

a

yrrtro

Q

,4y O'jcp (i?

r

i qn nci' at tha.t early sta^-e.the influenae of this

gyjf1 1>yTcgxgJöJgg new force : the av;alceninj of national consciousness.

>iixstt4i.y, einöle symp^soinc onlylappeared. Still before the historic

decision on JissdcSjSL ci:iancipation^ of l^UVj^iTW}^ v;as rnade by the l'^ational

Asse:-Tlly on September 28th, 1791, tiie nuncipality of Uancy on Deceinber

lOth, 17-.'0, , sug^:ested, in a sjirit not unfriv.ndly to the:^ Jev/s, that all

i-'rench oev/ry be assembled in a Jev/iGh colony in Ä^ Champagne ( see

c.alo '.Vittnayer Baron, A Social an)Relii_:iou£ Ilistorv of the Jev;s

,

Volume tv;o , ,)• o39 ). Aab*^««^ r^^e ye^r 179 7 jid.' inr;c a r it näwiiVliy Zionist s

schemei
z^

Ithe worlc of tho brillant vrgi t o-g Charles^Princ^ de Li^^^ne.

^ nepiotiations 'co DeUnliice Llendelssohn, the I^rench author ]»0'QliOP.. :^^

conducted with the Sultan by tiev/stesident in Turhey»£oi' lKo iiftst Q3.
-a ti.on

eg ti'jQ iUnc^o^^ o"!^ »TnifhBitfn.« '.i.he imaginative jicturc drav/n i.y de Ligne of

a Palestinc rendered fruitful by the indu£try and ener^^'y of the Jew xii

anticipates much of our present-day reality, but nothing is Icnown of any
^^,. ' •,

, At the be jlnning of 1796^ i

.l.iterary or practical, p^errtTTTn to his scheme.rjast a*iÄ^year after W!e'-

/ U'/rote dov/n hij '

;\ .
- '• ''"^ J v^;

a v;ide circula.fc'ion in many "Huroxjean p.nnYit-ri (^«^ ,i
1

in p 'rrivi-HnO i rt •innt]-]Q|'

2^^>öa*^ ItE author was a Jev;, proba.,.ly Italian, v;hose identity is
$> .-^^"? l^c^ -' */. ........-,.,, ~ _,

unkno^vn. Tlii c £;pp€ l ' 1 o ojao ti-ttrfe-eä—4h^e^^A4»^>^ll^6 4^ ~-£M^ most conspicuous

literary advanco in the direction of jl,- national revival o^ th^^^^Wi^firk
f»^.-

/

$^^o.pJi«, .-oreover, it v;ac the first xmtxE-Ktl.'nii iui--iisLL-lcal.le indication

of a nationa.l movement among the Jevrs of % li»\
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^

In the foTLi of a " Letter to the Urethren " tlie anonynouG autlior ii|

deals witii üiÄ-ÄNlsär aspectE of tiiu Jev/iGii jroblem, "ine ^ears after

the Deciaration oi lluximn Rights, he pointe out, the hatred of nationc

towiU-dG u.i'. juwc haä not lescened. "Jhe yohe retitin^- on theit Shoulders

ftönnot "bu chiited u til thoy regain )t]icir ran:: as a nation avion^ other

nL.tions of the u.hYerGo. These cOüLidcrations rnov^ hin to exclchi.i:

" viy Bre.hren, Ict ug reuuild th-o rei;ij,)le oi Jerusalem! '' fhe autho-.

loolcs to the"invincible nation ./hich nov/ filxs the v/orld v/i th her gloryl

to realice the '-.'es uoration of a «^ev/ish :?alestine. Prora her handc the

Jev/ish people shali r^ccive i os own c:^unury. " *.7e ace no./ luore than

six riil.i.i.ui Puojle Gcattered over the face of tue earth V/e i)OG:.:esG

iiiraenne riches, Let ug ernploy tiie means ..ha , are in our jov/er to

rectore tösyto our country. Thv. nionent is jropi tioi^s. .
.

" V/ith this

object in view, the author ^^roposesthe estahlicinient of a Council, to

bc eioc..ed oy all Je.vG in accordance v;ith a carefully jreoared Ec/iciie.

OrganisatLc
This Jev/ish re^resentive assemüly ( f oresnadov/in,,- the Zionist Sb3ffiC2:äÄa:

v/hich ctuae ahout i-. Century later ) v/as to havu conaucted ne^^otiationc ::

.;ith th.e öTrench noveriir.ient in re_-aid to t.e restoration of a Jev/isii

Coli onv/ealth. '• Placcd inthe centre of the v/orld, our country v/ill "beco-|

mo t::e o. c.rep. 'Ot of all the rieh and prüciou;: jrodu^tions of tho v.arth.

... ..ly "retnren, •.ii..t sacrifices ou^-ht v/o not nahe to attain tiiic JO^^J

o"bject? Je Ghali .. etur:! to our country, v/e rhall live under our o\/n la;^

- v/e shcill ...u-iold .. loru Liacred places v/hicli our ancectors illunined i/iti|

tiieir coura, c iiuCi t^ricir virtuos. Already I see you all aninia .,ed v/itliii

a holy zoal

.

Israeli tcs I the turn of your misfortune is at hand, The

opportunity is favourahle - tahe care that you do not allov/ it to

cajü2C2a£2QCQs:. " ( See AppendiJC VIII ),

H^.
> />

f>>-c>n .h ^

./

It is not posriible to estimatc tnl ib app q ali. " e i nf1 u eno

8

i^a^n the

^ev/ish v/orld. There is, hov/ever, no doubt that it received much atte..-

tion Din.ainß t non-Jev;s, The letter v/as puülished :.n Italian, I'rench and

jSnglich, and 3itmma^4 .j?>«Js^ Oiii't»iBy interest in Great ?.ritain. 3he text

of the let uer appeared in the '• Gourrier de Londres ", as well as in a

special edition of that Journal. It v/as eveb published i.. a na^-azine

intended for the i^;eneral reader, •'. The :.:onthly Visitor :{ and Pocket
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Y±-i*4r^fee-r " . It v/ar: roj,/üli£lied eiglit ycars iater by Jojiqs Bicliuno in o.l:^

secoiid edi tion ii lii^: book," The Hestoration of ziiQ Jev/r : Tlie Crisis

of all ITations". In FTcmcc itcelf tiio letter cau^:eä a ^jrcat Sensation.

It is reilecLed in tlie coluLins oi" t.-C " Decade ^.;:iiiüGopiii :ue et litterci_

a proninenjst reviev; of the S'rencli I\e.)Uülic. "La Decade" ijublished mo"^ g^>

an exti^act fron the letter, .'iiaiA opi »»''« favourable cor.i".ieiit , as :j.iXj be

{^athered fron the followin^: L-eibtences: '• Tlie Jev/s,,, scattered all ovci.

the KSxM earth by a pcrEecution \.^.ieh has lasted eijhteen centuries ...

held xact to tlieir ancient fatheland. " The conviction is exprec-sed that

tne »Jev/syouid support Peilest ine ..ith r.ien and v/ith /jol^^-^ " "y^iQj v/oulch:.

cone in crov/ds not only to nahe indus bry flourish, but also '.o defray ±

the cost of the levolution in Syria and E^-yptx" ( '^a Decade" , 50 gerw

ninal an '/ , i. e, April lOth, 179 n -^
'.Ki'>»a*

There is no doubt t:-aG tVie -ext of the "letter to the" T^rethren"

and tne v/ords just luoted v/ere related to ?onapare's e::jedition, v;hich

rr'oarted a nonth later. AX*«««^ üiciieno, on Ojcasion of tlie reorint of

the letter in his booh, j.iJentioned above, prefaced it \;itii thei-remari:
/

that " the letter v/ac püblished at the Suggestion of thoce then in

power in Trance." ha.xUiii Sokolow, in his " history of Zionisi.i '
, took

the viev/ that the anon^/nous auulior v/u.s tiie cpohesrian of a r:roup v/hose

coiiicided with tiie ori^;inal olans of the hirectory, and was of -tÖi*,-Ä

opinion that Bonaparte' s proclairiation represented tiie lä^^ical conclusicn

of the Views outlined in th^ appeal. DinabLiri,^, in the book already

i-ienjioned, ,joes still further and surj; ests that the pi oclLi.iation 17:..

s

essentialiy iden .ical ..ith the''IiettLr to the hrethren", beinj r.ierely

a modified i^pi'ü^' of thi:: aj_. ual,
, ^ .

It r.iay'be aGii;uMud, almost — '•'' ' ' -- "•

\^Ä^azia3CC3C2ÄKJ£Ä3fXX2a[Xigc ..i oh dextainty, tiiat 3onaperte v/as av/are

of the'»Letter" . ine auoiior, v.ho v/as apparently inspired by the Tact

0: Bonaparte* s hastern campai^jn, then in prepara-tion, r.iust have taicen

Steps to brinci his scheine to the notice of those nuarters v/hich i.iay liai/L'

been presuned to take ohe ,^reatest interest in it. :.^oreover, the

'• Decade pnilosophique et litc6raire " was not only read by Bonap^.rte,

bui: v;as used by hii:i for hi;: political actions ( see Appendix IX )

.

i

It is therefore hi^-iily probable that tlie articles vhiich appeared in
|

that reviev; on hie suüject of the anon:,'i;:ous "Letten were fcniliar to h^
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Tiie n^wlä^-^iscovereti text of I^onaparte ' s mariifesto turows -»w;^:- -^^

liSÜt^ m the Gubject . It ic clear tlia t Liie proclaiiation is not

merely a new edition of t.ic "Letter to tue Bretliren" ; but tue» connec-

tion is uniiislakable.^ The most signiiicant point of iesemi^iance is ±iiajj

the mode of address; Lil:e tlie anonymous ''Letter" , tue proclaiiiati ;n and

the coverin,,; lütter are addresced to all Jev/sof the v/oiad. Botli in ti.e

proclaiiiation and m tiie"]Letter to t e a.:.i:'ethreib^^7y^e~'|Xe^jiti:.iate ncirG

of tlie Land, axe trcatedps e ..ual ne^o tiatine^- partners of tiie j'rench

nation, "oth appeais are based on the reco^^^nition of tho ^ews as a

nation; Loth refer to venerable hiotoric iiiemories, and both call Uj.->on

those to v/hom they are address: ed not ..o allov; the favourabie noinent

to uscape* Tlie appeal to rebuild t. e oid templc, contained in the

" Letter to the Lrethren" , and the call in Rabbi Aaron^s letter are also

corresponding passar-es. the phrase at the end of the proclGjaation,

invitin^: the Jev/s to demand " the rectoration o^' civic rights aifiouQ

the Population of the universal and oi political existence as a nation"

bears a renarlcable ciuilarity to the call to "resume their ra,nk among

the Uier nc^tions of the universe ' in the "Letter"'.

It r.iay tiierefore Le talcen for granted ohat Bonauarte's manifeste
-')

v;as clorjely lin^^ed .vith t-iat classic contemporary utterance of the c.'ev/isk^

liopes for x'eGtoration. tt«- luodi'ii xrom tliis jhwh*M that the. j.ocia^.iation
L« „ ee p, •'

)

wa^ noitji.crya incre onuiooment to win Haim jiualiii:i ...c.r.h j.'or '^^ohaparte^s
^^ at

cause, as su^ijested by Graetz, nor as a trich c.iMcd, »ae ühe töÄ -'"ews

of that country , s 1 1 i o li -«-^"^^fü-git-M-o n- -was made ..^" Duünow. The conhection

^ J- 0^ ,the well -prep£ired proclamation v/ith the '•Le:.ter to t..e Bretliren" and

-mJi^ the v/hole previous nov^nent for the restiration of the Jev/s reveali-

the nani f e s t o as &o iio^ri-ta •feMiQ- a>»^-ergcmic s t a^.^ e o f a«'S^#Ä4y ^ d evel opnien t

,

not as a casual Improvisation, äeeWi the Strategie Situation "a««-**<#li--£Wc

the hJritefa:Qgr4re---iaom^i|i^^diHi worlccd i«ge-^-er> v;ith the bricht mind of t^^ young

ii.genious statesrnan to jroduce 4iös#- unique docunent. ^"urely the ;:ianifest)

/^ in accordance
\;aL:XiXxzz: v/xth Ponaparte's interest. .'ut as \/e can observe very often

in the life of this ex'.raoidinary man , Ikis interest xissf} not Qx>p-o-»i-t^ .

W fetr^tl^^4e£io^- of -^aAaaani-^y^ Thus the discovered text confinas tne ^i.-r-,rt

jj,t4-j3-e?-tei=t-=i3--«-fe-4^^eti- ',7. 3aron Lsvfe'gt?^ ( ibidem p. ö.'.O ] : " ...the

famous proclaanation of Napoleon to the Jev/ish peopie during Ms
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E^yptian ca.:ijai(jn ix. 1799, lathou/zh of iittle iminediatc coriGc- uencu

^yidlrlizod j:urope»E acknov/ledcenent og Jev/ich ri^ht^- to Paiestine,

Kapoleom was no id-aliGt, E^eeiciiv to colve tlie Jewicli uuection on a^.

altruistic basis; liic ziiitqxjCl i'QCQßnition oi Lhc int^nc^ iriterest

i-uJI
of tiie ^ews, ./hom he attempted to enliGt in his e::pcditioi-iaryi.r:::y , iij

and of ti:e Gupport tlie 3"ev;i£lL iiopc liad received fron I'rench cs.d Xk^±

Englisli vrriters, ic a Ijaroraeter of thc e:':teßt to v/hicii thc l'uropean

atmosphere v/ac chai\,ud v/ith tliesu nesL^iantbcex.-ectaoions, '•

The discovered text of the " fanous proclai...ation " enables är

to catcli cven more/that '"uropoan Ätüosphere "by a cioser exaiiiinatioroj:

KaJübEjBLtxx of its Contents,

y

t-'"
'

••' Cr'.
-< (*-'V„^! #

A
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Tlie Council cliail offer to tlic iTrencI; Goveniinent ,if it will givc us

the c.Bfjistance nccessary to nnable uri to return to our country and to

maintain ourcelljes in the possession of it,- Ist, Every pecuniary in-

Lieiiiiiifcation, -dly, To share the commerce of India,etc. v/ith the merchante

of Prance only »

The other arran{pnents,and tho propositionc to be niade to the Ottoman

Porte, cannot yet be rendered publi; we mu£t,in these ma.tters,repo£e

on the wicdom of our Council, and the coo^ faith of the Prench nationl.

Leili uü choosc upright and enlightencd deputies,o.nd we may have confi-

dence in the cuccess of this undertalcing.

0,my Urethren! \/hat cacrificiec ought v/e not to nahe to attain thie

ohjectfr We shall return to our country, v/t aiiail live under our ov/n

v, lav.s-»* .c chall behold those sacred placec v;hich our ancestorc illus-

' trated v/ith their coura^e and theii virtuec.J alrea,dy cee you all ani-

mated with a holy zeal, Israeliten! the term of your misfortunes is at

hand.Thc opportunity ic favourable- take care you do not allov; i t to

escape.

tCrvvMv.-x wti-Vv
'

" The Ilonthly Visitor and Poclcet-

Vol, IV. London 1798, Pp. 533 - 086 >

IX.
E X t r a c t

fr m

a
written

^

l^^J^^^r^]) yBonn. par te to Li e u t
G u i b e r t'

~~ ena n t

\
• •

26 brui2iair'" an 7
( IG roveinber 1798 )

iP f^XJl^''
vous embar(juerez ä Rosette sur un canot qarl einentaire ucle eontre-aaniral Ferree vous fournira. yous vous rendrez a bord del»a.niral anßlais avec votre, Türe ( norn^i I.Iohamed Tchaouss, lieute-nano ae la carayel .,ui es. a Alexandrie ) qui reriettra une'leUre^

doi.o il est porteur a l»officier :ui coirünand la flotille tur-^ue
/ous resterez .uel.ues heurec avecl »ainiral anclaic: voüs luirem^ttrez Gans ^retentiom les differents journeaux %:yotiens et le-numeros de Ic Decade; vous ftcherez ou»ii vous remette^lee journeauxqu»il pourxait avoir repus d^Surope...

Correspondancejae ITapoleon ler.
Vol. V Kr.J..:55 , p, 14Ö.
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IV.

The .^ssence of the Prociamation.

"«

üoua^-Fter's tiiäiilTesto to-the- Jewigh people represented

withiri i*4« orlental policy iiitroduoed by fetie Egyptian and

oyriaii expediti on ja deviation f'rom the line whl oh i- s indicatec

_ /

-^yin "Fraiice et Chretieus d'Oi'ient; by FrarKjois Giianes l^oux

' •^iJLjtilß-.-.jCgllowing worde: "Bonajjai'te, gouvei'neur d'Egypte,

se pose aux yeux des Orlentaux e4v protecteur et pi'esque en

ctianipion d'Islara. The newly discovered text pi-oves that

this deviation did liot c ausist in a request Tor niilitary

help from the Jews resident in Palestine and üyria. Knother

and a greater conception eniei'ges ÜxBafr-be-tw-e-en the lines

than merely trd: of a miiitary arpeal for local aicc.- The

ocripturai rrame in whicii -It is pi'esented was rEitherMbmi t
^

,

nor literary etnbellishnient , //€Yi-e—peferences to the KSLncLtix

hallowed past of the Jews aip to Pr.'phecy are nofca^bly

more nuniei'ous and extensive than in the "Letter"..;,; This

may fe^/not- -oj*iy ' to the unknown author of the di-aft, which

was appai'ently firr t wi'itten in hebrew; Bonc^na-te ' s own

DtickaLiiQHxix style is recognisable j^ becomes app#arent

in tne enphasis iaid oh/ dignüry and glory, not only of the

irencii out no leoc of the Jewich nation, by the maii,, \/hj

^.^-. declared few yearo later ( Maruh 8th, 18.')4 ) : " I have no

ainbition, ob if I have, it is so natural to me , so innate,

so r.luch a part of my existence that it is the very blood ±

flov/iiit^ in iny veins, tho ver^ air I breathe," Ano thersigni-

ficant charac teris tic is tue abundance of historic refleo-

iions which occur in the mani feste, " the lessons of hJistor-'

Baoul 3rice reniarked recen'cly in Jiis " The Paddle of

ITapoleon ", " with v/hich his memory v;as paciced provided iX

his Imagination v/ith themes to worlc on . The lives of the

great ..len of Greece and Rome leavened his dreams," This

jbügy Observation applies exactly to the finoilr 4äla«U;-:'tJ»».'i3itiB^-

/ -yy-^if the Greeks and Romans /w-e«^-«t»a*re**.uß^-ii!-^h'»-»^3s*o«i€äi

^.jiSJÄ-^^^ -i-iif«- tha^t «^ the Maccabees, But aei^iiiÄ«^'*«: the

biblical element of the manifesto. aft'-oij4»ide. infloence üi^

.laay be feeld respansi-Me. ^,the. way to :ggyptr--swf«4~i»i»is't

J.n Cairo, Bonaparte had absorbed himself in the Kocan,

and in nis fanious manifesto to the people of %ypt (kippend ix

X
j)
KLKdBXHSK utilised what he had leai-ned. hut during the

Palestine
mai'ch tni'üugh ÜOÄxMsiyxiiK^ he was acccxnpanied by the Bible.

/•CA

cti-»

.-.^

j/

Chapters from üoly V/rit were read aloud in his tent every

evening. Donai^arte v;as l"uil oi' admii'ati on for the text in

wiiich he iound true-to-life descriptions of the land ana

the people whom he saw . Jerusalem, the ain. of the i^rusa-

ders, the seat of the Turkish Pasha, was xküi, to hira,

the City of oolomon. Tiiis is liow he described it in his

letter to the Oir^fctoire ( see above, p .•..)• '-^'^•^'^' spii-it
jSBSiSöfec sensitivenesE of

v/uich .'^•peaks from these woi'ds, tlie ÄiSiJ^iBÄiiiQjfixiiÄtwKKM the ma]

who wa»--^'(>ii<>w4?ng in Alexander the Oreat's l'ootfteps 4MD
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to the greatness of an antique -äö^ Biblical past still

perceptibie everywhei'e, Jri^v» played ^ part in the oi'igin.
i--^

r^^

rorm, and contentg^ of the proclamation« This seenis to

have cast its shadow before it in the rollowing passage

of ''^the Order issued by Bonaparte on Deceniber 19, 1798,

f oup months before the ]:i' oclarnation, by which he confirmed

the Privileges of the monks on Mount Sinai: "Par respect

poui' Koise et la riation juive, dont la cosmogonie nou s

retrace les figes les plus recules ..•" This ^üirational

elenient is as recognisable in the appeal to the Jewish

nation as tlie political niotives deriving froni the plans

of tne conqueror and from the Strategie Situation«

Indeed, it is the nieeting of these nianif oldfactors
the fl^Hnn

deriving from hix "\*iahai^ionio\JS greatness" ax^ap^ÄMäÄ

:once ascribed to Bono^arte^which niake it easy to
.

\ for a brief while
ooruprehond now it happened that i^apoleon/exchanged hi s

role of "Sultan El Kebir" for that of a liberator fight-

ing in the spirit of a Gideon.

inxiteüsx:s5LHKXÄBR2?UEÄiXBH Tne sarne applies to Napoleon'

s

Q^adr-r-Tfg oied saying from a later pei'iod:

"it was by be Coming a Catholic that I ended the
Vendee war. It was by becoming a Musulraan that I

establisned tnyself in Egypt, by becoming an uitra-
montan that I gained the priests of italy. If I

governed a nation of Jews I shouid re-e stabil sh
the Teriiple of Solomon."

Tnis sayi^.is important as a hint, ^'Athough only an

indirect one , of BouAparte's attempt to reconstitute the
/

•' '

'- ( _• .

-

a tyM^ llfe of the Jewish people on Palestinian soll, but also
reaiisa tion of

as an expression of his ÄfiRxjLKtiBnxijjix^fe tiie historic

continuity of Jewish national existence, which is indisso-

lubly bound up with religion. Thei-e is no Ksassia justifi-

catlon i'or regarding the sayiiig as niereiy the expi'ession

of an.opportunism gUaao i d- ef -e^ci—s-ci^upl^*» ÄJiXKäQCÄKOXSCjds»

3CK5i<äi4:5tS5bdÖXÄX]o:idc£saiiÄ^ Taken in the proper

coutext, it i'eveals an entirely ciil'ferent meaning.
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lue v/orös were spoken ata raeeting of the State Council

on Aug:u.st 16, 1800, iri which colonlal questions were dis-

cussed. MaE:fei k Councillor, Marbois, opposed the abolition

of slavery in the freeijL portion of French Domingo. Bonob-

parte took the contrary vlew, and towards the end of his

remarks said: "Ma politique est de gouverner les hommes

comme le graixl nornbre veut l^etre. CVest lä, je crois, sc±

la rnaiiiere de recorwiaitre la souverainete du peuple."

( "My policy is to rule men as the major ity wishes to be

ruled. This, i think, is the way to recognise the so-

vereignty of the people.") fie—tixen proROunced the words
KüExan express

quoted above« Thus, they KKpKRBBiifcx:fclaÄXÄX?)KB:sEisiiXB£

tolerance and üagaEsä the recognition tnat tne people'

s

sovereignty is the source of right, Äkish as is fitting

for a disciple of riousseau« ' Tnis spirit also animated

a prociauiation to the troops issued before the. expediti on,

on June 22, 1798, appealing lor tolerant treatnient t of

native populations:

"Agissez ave^ eux comme vous avez agi avec les
Juifs, les Italiens; ayez des xELgx ^gards pour les
niuftis et leurs imams , comme vous en avez eu pour
±es rabbins et les evöques; ayez pour les ceremonies
que prescrit l'Alcoran, pour les mosqu^es, la mSme
tolerance que vous avez eu pour les couvents, pour
les synagogues, pour la i'eligion de Molse et de
J^sus-Gnrist." ^'

Tne fact that Napoleon regarded religion as a means

for seizing and consolidating political power is no reason

for disputing the genuine charactei' of jfcksxaafckBiiK those

political actions l'or wiiich he made use of such means.

x) Treat them as you hrve treated the JewsV the Itaüp.ns; ~hav9
for the lÄuftis and Lheir Imams the same consideration th&t you
had for the Rabbis, the Sishops; exercise in ragard to Lhe
ceremonies orescribed by the i^oran, in ragard to the mosques,
the tolerance which you have exhibited towards convents, syna-
gogues, the religion of ..rtrses and of Jesus Christ."
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in ragard to the call to the Jews asocciplly , both the story-

(>f its origin and a detailed analysls of the proolamatl on- show

the variaty of the re«»ofts undarlyinpj it.

It is Sr^ev^9--erli---^t"fetri4£if% facl^th^ the oromise to "rsbuild

ancient Jerusalem" mentloned by ths announcement in ''Moniteur"

is here conspicuous y absent This raference is relegatad to

Rabbi Aaron Ben Lavi ' s message. The manifesto Itself, -a^though

supported by quot: tions from the Bible, is ke-ot in oolitical

terms, tre constitute^ a declar tion of orinciple . p The'chief

point of the rocla lat-ion lies in the offer of ralestine to the

'orld. \ /This o:Jews of ths ', ffer is catef-orical and unconditional

.

N.''

It has the character of a solemn offiolal statement. " This is

stressed by ibix r-f-rence to the friendly treaties made by Sparta

and i\ome with the Jewish State of antiqui^by;, according to rJaoca-

bees I, Chap. 12, 15 ( see Appendix lY ) /Nr ^nAoarta ' 3 proclama-

tion raseiiibles the dacrae of Gyrus rather than the Balfour Decla-

rat.^-iuj3u.-*,^ He glv9S~T^9-eognitionr 4r0 the existence of the Jews as

a n-it'on, not only in the mode of address but also in the toxt

of ths nr "clamat ion » ihe national '.Tinciple^ which subseouently

fflviiftsd iiQD-bQ iny^^-' was lo be applied first to the most ancient of

jeoples. Ths .con.Linuity of the Jewish nation was.for Bonoparte
j

bsyond ^f dis-ute. From it he derived directly the historical

Claim of this nation to Palästina, formulated as lös- hereditary

rlght of the "rightful hairs"

.

In :^M(i^i:Kg considering this offer^ it is essential to bsar

in mind^ that it was made at a momant whan Bonaperte, the brttle

of iiLOunt Tabor won, regarded himsalf as he mastar of Palestine •

'' The empliasie laid on the fact that the Jewish people need only

taice over, not conquiBr Palestine, corresponds both ¥/ith the

. Strategie Situation, as Bonaparte sav/ it, and v;ith the con-

ception of the Jev/ish people's right to its heritage, ^/ 6f/\;

/ '^^"6--V>:^-

I

r ?

/Kl

/
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Tliiß unconditional ofier tiiQ esi-ential iDart oi"

the proclajnation. It v/ac mcde to the sca.ttered Jews as to
^^ancient .3

the legitimate descendants of tEe fjev/ish :Tation,-to the

Jev/B confesGin^j tlieir old faith, to tnoce v/iio sliould beconE

" tlie ransomed of tlie Lord.'' There was not tiie siightest

inention jss=^^ aöy future conversion in the manifeste. On

the contrary : r.onaparte Gtresred the coniiection of the

Jev/ish ITation v/ith 44tic foi'coacts o *.—tjiQ ;^i'0i)hi;t üC ein 9/

^•ranoed to the J"eBas fee-^c^ai4»i4^t^'rieht to v/orship äccor-

din{_: to their relii^-ion. This -«£&««• decided the/controversy

e<miiiictcd foF Gontu ari e o about the qucationi if the Jev/s

can "be restored^^^ iu^4^a(ia^n2^eaJ^iÄd^^öie«t^, clearly, §^»iiini>ib

/ ter conversionir;t ojintbon, It v/as a decision v/Kiiich

^_

ßut ths procIamaLlon was not oniy an off er; it was a<^r*a^\

appeal
Jtaia: to the Jewish pe ple . ^t de:nanded and expected h^ ''^

activs np.rticipaLion in the sharing of t^^s destiny. ihr
f( Ja.''

'-

Jews are ot only to rabuild Jerusalam/- th-sy ara called. to

werk out their own revival and to entar tha comity of n'tions

as an equ-jl m ^ fc '

:- e r - na^ iun » <'tffi:^ , the Jews Easjc -^attled in

nsia and .. frica constitutad a factor not to be undar-ÄsJstaxfe

astimatad, Jev/ish inercantila firms in Jamascus, . Isppo,

Smyrna and . lexandria maintained a l-iv^ijr' and extensive trade

with Gon-tö ntinoola and oalonica, vvith PersiaiJ and even

IndiaM txadiaiiKX """iet Bonaparte did not confine himself to

appealing to this section of Jev/ry; he sndeavoured to reach

all the Jaws c>^tha Diaspora . To them, and not to Oriantal

Jewa onlv - w!kL' wh' taver thair economic imDortance , were

-JSkot stron^^ enough numarically :Qir financi^^lly - ha^.looked to

rebui'd Palestina and^ to advance his Dlans in the Orient, in
i

the manner outlinad in ths "Lettar to the Brathren" . Only

the Jevvisb pasple ats a vvhole appaarad to him lagitirnataly

antitlad to receivs his "offer"» In t.ais respect the orocla-

mation corresponds v/ith the "Letter" in vvhic'n, vvithout r.-^gard
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to frontiers, tlic Jev/s of tlie .vorld are invited to form

a Joint reprecentcitive 'body/t^liinultaneouslyN^ the jrociar

niation foresliadows thc decree Vt^üii v/hich, seven years

later, . Hapoleon convenod tlie Grand ranliedrin to Paris,

liai:jt3"lTrö
n

' s id^a, so xjersistently pursued, of getting the

Jev/2 to organise themoelves into a homogeneous body cuid

*tiligre their economic pow.e,r, made its first appearance

in the manif esto,*

v

X^ -e^-eH'^r-^M-ig- fwM^tr4rOB ai: jd- to—^-h-?-fflei^:P-e-g^fe-e by -'

^enqg'j'- ' rt(T-du3 5 not e xh.r'uatr-.lts siP'fttf-ieQnG O

»

^9.-;eL@Go^niE^/' i4i--4rt-a- e^^fiml-^4e -manoed-ett^ pr opram-ig

f or t h 9 futur 9 3 d ost Iny of th^ Jgsra , o omb 1 ni ng; t ha de ':ia nd

s

f Dohm, iv'irabep.u, and the Ab ,6 Gragoire
,
j^ith tha

Jawish 01-=, im to P':^1'3 stine; ^ Programme claarly summ-risad

in the conciuding centarica of the ai:: n i f a s t oy^ »etrebJri-fDh 1 np

'tha fundaraantal rights the Jev;s are henceforth*i to

.> tlivic rif:rh;enjoy thr^-^a^bout the world> tivic rights for those living

in the rnidst of -s^y n .'-'t ion anyv¥h gro, and, "natural right"

to the xEhtndrad unhindarod exarcise of religionjara nien-

tioned together vvith the right to aKggJC t h 2 p y o

o

ü rv a 1 1 rm

of-^trij-o-iii. n' tion 1 ani political axistence. ^ This 9ll-

embrscing for:nula, rn which the rights of "1Ä8'-J«Äa-(e[nan-

aioated in Francs but a. fav/ y^ars praviously/ &rs~..e^L=,^=r^^.

-öi^a-BrSedJ reveals - '•vh^tevei tha linaiediata motive t htert *^ -i-^ ,»

innnl nft^i ^ "• - the universal splrlt of the futura legislr^-

tor . Ha was 'C'-^n^arnad with tha Jev/lsh na t Ion in its

widast as^-"?cts, and s^cstchad its fundonantr-^ Solution

withln tie frraie of his •T:Pnifesto, Iha maxim of Clermont

Tonnarre was hsre raplacad by another simple and claar
both ' .V , _ ^

orinciole: "-9;i-ii«=^?w*/as iniividuals and as <•? nption^hnlll'',•
1

'
\

ob^iUjar-4^ietr-rl«H^ ."

Y-r ^^JW.^ ^A./r^ JX- ZA*- u-ji-:^

Thuc 0Q..il)ining- Ä«^acknov/led^e, of %««pe civic rights

for thc JeWS ]rl¥-int^, ai.iOi ig thb population of the—u-ftiv-eree

with the ciairas of the Jewish peoplo to Palestine,

than3onQpar%-e-ma.dQ a >^rna> B rnore momentous
'^

-i.

/v
historic off er itself, Actuaily ^i*e/ surpassed hiraseif

•V

even l^iaie futurc eifoiution '\:)^ that duclaration. ITeither

in his ovm lurther endeavours nor in the attitude of the

public opinio.. and governiiients towards the Jev/s during

the e:.iancipation - epoch,ythe goal fixed in the procla-

mation of 1799 iiss been reached, Sven in the fateful

sj;.riigtt^-ß oi" "the present dayif, the manifesto may teach

the lesson that there di^res no t—öxi s t^-any contradiction

bo Lween the individualx rights of the -Jev/s scattered

over the earth and the rightof the Jev;ish nation to ^js±k

PalöBtlne, xne promise of the young Bonaparte, s-kifü has
(-iA-f 4^

Jt^ beconie ?;>i charter of that basic right<|.
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V.

Rabbi Aaron, Son of Levi, mmt bis lattar tq
th9 Chlldren of Gantivitf ^^^^I f ^- /AX:- "'

v,Th3 covering letter of Rabbi Aaron, son'of Levi,

discoverad simultane ously with Nsiooleon' s oroclamation

't ^ tho J o wjrtjh üaLion , constitutas the only known im. con-

temporary Jawish T^^sfeorg^^eR tho gubjoet o^ ths appeal •

/ it may avoft ba considarad a uniqua^ ^iocumsnt among tha
^,

••v^

eources bearing on this mattar^ in vlow of Uliu i
' drdi'diica

"tio tihn 'nrni f nntifv. This is all tha more remarkabla as

nothing is known ab ut tha Rabbi claiming to h,'-va written

"^a »iiXiking lattar.

Tha author of tha letta calls himself "Aaron, son

of Lavi , Rabbi of Jarusalam" . But no such nama occurs
availabla

in sny of tha/contamporary racords . itxÄ3da]2±xic3uam

XÄiix:c&sxiaiiaii:>:HXfcxx Thara ara many grounds for assuming

that tha writer was a nawcomsr to Palästina . Ha himself

suggests such an assumption by hls stränge stscikaKHKfe claim

to be "by tha mercy of cur G-od ... aftar tha passing of

innumsrabla ganarations again first Rabbi and Priest in

tha Holy City" • This extraordinary title appropriatad

by tha Rabbi may also axi'^lain the nama he bore, or rathar

gage himself - the name of tha first High Priest, Aaron,

son of i^avi, of tha triba of i^avi . Such a parson, in-

clinsd to messianism and mysticism, may ha.ve baan ona of

tha gr'^up of Rabbis outsida Palestina, particularly in

Italy, who, as shown by Professor Dinaburg in his "Safer

Hazionuth" had v/alcomed Bonaparte with high hopes as

"Halek To^ti^ (j^go^ödiy portion) and "Ohav Israel" (Lover of

Israel) . f Tha glor if ication of Bonaparta, described in
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tha lattar as a "man after God's haart" and aven compared

with Gideon, the judge in Israel, lends co lour to that

assum tion and to the probability that Rabhi Aaron was

clossly associated with Wapoleon. Ha might have baen

appointad to the dignity of the first Rabbi and Priast of

Jarusalam, and thus feit justified in claiming this title

aftar the battle of Mount Tabor .

It is ^erhaps not too daring a supposition thsb Rabbl

Aaron was one of the scholars v-zho accompaniad Bonaparte

on his ex-edition to ths East and dis-^l&yad much fruitful

activity in tha acade .ly founded by him M^ t . Accordini

to Leon Kahn ("Las Juifs de Paris pendant la Rf^olution",

1898, p. 322), this laarnad suite included two Jevvs:

Viiaant Denon, draughtsman and writer, later director of

the Napolaon Museum, and Jean-Michal de Parad's, of the

school of Or'antal languages. As Bonaparte 's sacr tary-

intarpretar, the latter was one of tha c lose st attend?nts

of tha Commander-in-Ghief . The drafts of numarous procla-

mations were his work. He died of the plague \*Äsä:«^ Acre.

Prof. Venture ma^^ have participated in the original formu-

lation of the manifesto, but such a conjecture is hardly

Justified in ragard to the covaring latter . Style and

Contents of the letter to ths Ghildran of Gaotivity point

to the author as a pious man antirely devoted to his task.

Tha intimacy of this task was csrtainly ons of the raasons

for the sacrecy in v/hich the aiathorship of the l:^ttar had

bean shr-^uded.

Rabbi Aaron's is a covaring latter, as proved by its

refarance to tha attached nroclamation . It must therefore

ba assumad th- t it was writtan aither fl multaneously with

tha nroclamation or soon öfter its issue . The date of the
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l-tter corroborates this assumotlon; it is i^issan, 5559.

Ths first d&y of th-t Nissan fsll on April 6, 1799; Vae

proclaination was dstad April 20, 1799, i .a . 15th Nissan,

5559. These circumstancas suggast ths.t the letter was not

merely a sequel to, but an appandix of Bonap':-:rte ' s appeal*

It would saem th^-t the tebbi participated in the drafting

of the maniferto, asoscislly in selecting the quotations

fr-^m the Pronhets. In this connsction it may be noted that

Joel, Ch?p, 4 ,hnerit ioned (twice^in the covering lettsr, also

appears twice in the oroclaination - a procedura Justified

by the nunierous r)asspges considered to i^ refer rWt ^̂ to the

critical evants of tkhm^ tirne . Tha quotation from Zaphaniah,

Ghap. 2,4, desarvas mention as vory '

s irnif JOl^h^^ it deals wit|

äcron threatened with destruction - a piain allusion to the

caoture of Acre which was r-;g"rded as a cartainty, and a tell-|

ing ex^^ression of the hooefj.l spirit awaliened by the battle
\,

of Liount Tabor (see Apnandix lY.), /
^^.._

. .... . -

_^

/ These f?cts r ~oe-r to justify tha as^urrrot Ion th"t tne

/ ooverinf- Isttsr an' the Tocl8:n^^tion mur-'t be reg- rded as
I

a Single m^nifesto^ the one der-ling v.ith the 1 ^gal a nd

'-^clitical as >3cts of the rn-tter, while the other - poealsd

V to ths r;"'igi-:^us faeling of thi Jev;s. In ^' -cord with

the di,~nity -duh the writgr of th: -lettQ-3P arrog-ted to

':? 4^ ^d^ 4 ^" ^"-^^^

hi'iiself/ the "first Rabbi and Pri^st" as ad tae Jews "to

rebuild the wpIIs of the orphansd city and e te::iple to

the Lord". The significance of this ap-^eal is stressed

by the hint about the days of Ezrs and r.shemia , It shov/s

that Raobi .^aron had in mind the return and restor- tion of

the Jewish natlon, not r:ierely aid rendered to X'^n :--on<^p-:'rt:^

bv Lhe Js^.ash -. 'DuI' t on of i'iO.^stine. Thj cr^'l to c'r:ns.

#

too, was ad:'r3s:^e:l to the cntire J3v.ry of t;-3 Diasporr, .

-hus nrbbi x^aron's letter, -.s ^.sll ' s the ^rool:;
;
tio>u

itself, is reniiniscent of the anonymous "Letter to the
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" . 1 1 riia y even b e e. pe nd r,. nt t o t

h

- 1 1 .- 1 1 e r , äöä

„^^ju^^^^^ Bonet.^'^rtc ' s inanifssto. i^everthelöss , feto

identity of authorship a, vns&rs d'uibtful in view of tha

striking difference in styla . wheraas tbs Letter to th

Bret'-'ren" betr'j'ys its oolitical airns and spirit, the let*

ter to the Cbildren of Gaptivity is plainly a rabbinic

e'ojistla f
u

1 Ol msssianic faith. In any case, whoever

u he c;author of this letter may h' va oien, the man who

helped Bon^'-rte to issue the proclsinat on to the Javvish

nation deserves a place of honour among: the first fora-

runnar s o f / i oni sm .
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VI

"Le Ivionlteui'" on the Proclamation.

#

l On the 2 Ist Ploröal of ttie Year 7 (lOth May, 1799)

Bonaparte addressed to the -^irectoire a report on the campaign

in ^yria. Tnis lengthy document concluded v/ith the words:

"La Saison d^ailleurs est trop avanc^e; leic but que je m^etais

propose se trouve accompli: l'Egypte m^appeile." .."^ A week

latert^ proclamation to the ^^ r^rny ^
yt^.»afeigaa^ gi r. r» ^ fr,y4^y^ ;^sfeflff dd«yds

aacxxgqoiAaBtosaax

i

rfo,!^

J

ftfifiA^M^Hf^^ announced tfee return to i^gypt^ wJriPQi'e

a ohatüoi» t o^^efma-Xresh laur#lg waiy g^t<a-^ ^b& awaTtiH^'i^it

•

This retreet was already in progress when the "Moniteur" in

Paris published the sensational news of an appeal by Bonoiparte

to the Jewg of Asia and >».frica, to assemble under his banners

in Order to rebuild ancierit Jerusalem«

The sequence of these events reflects the rapid changes

that had taken place in the military and political Situation
coniiJlete

since the issue of ttie proclamation« The 'S1SX1[Y'"S transf ormation

of the scene explains why the amiouncement in "koniteur" rernained
of

the only ofl'icial mention «Injggte the proclamation« i:iLxkÄ.ßLxi>BJBLn

ÄÄio^ixü^/^'t iiad already been rendered obsolete by events^ on ihre
A \

j Did the ar;induncement refer to the proclamation which

forms tne subject of the present discussion? The very fact of

its belated appearance - on May 22, 1799 - would seem to support
ac Cords

this assumption« It fully X5MaP5x:pa5ÄÄ with the circumstanco

that the proclamation wa^ only issued during the last stage of

the campaign.Säx 'i^hen, the report said to have derived from c.on-

stantinople, we^s dated April 17, 1799, i.e. the day f ollowing

the battle of Mount Tabor« On the ötliel*-hftiad , one cannot

help asking now events in Palestine could be known in Constan-

tinople on the same day? In addition, the proclamation ks&rx

8txQtÄ±BxwkiÄ^xi» is dated three days later than the "Moniteur"

announcemeiit « XsLtxXTi There is a further stränge äh mixture of

coincidence and contradiction. Undeniably, the appeal from
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communicated from Gonstantinople and the ±iiÄ text of the

prociamation as given in the discovered document reveal the
glorious

same tendency - that of restoring the Isxjtm&nt Jewish past •

But there are remarkable variations in the details. "Moniteur"

speaks of an appeai addressed to the Jews of Asia aiid Africa,

and not to the entire Jewish people, and offering only the

restoration of Jerusalem, not the return of Pal€;stine to the
as

Jews, -t'inally, the appeal/officially armounced. asks naaXKiy

fBKXÄ2iaiBfitxkBi$iQ^XRBtx±!aKxkKid:H§xHXRr the Jews mei^ely to render

armed aid, not to take over territory already conquered.

In View of these coritradictions, the possibility that

the "Moniteiir" anriouncement referred to an earlier prociamation
' '

.r .

cannot he „i^Ä^-^ed • In this case, it provides a coni'irnia tion

Ol" the KKH assUiiption that a local appeal had been addi'essed

'. to the Jews in the first stage of the invasion« This would

/ correspond with the genera]]y accepted cefi^-&pti on- that the

report from Uonstautinople referred to a prociamation whie^

wse«- issued in March, 1799, after the capture of Jaf fa • r-«*^
j

Nevertheiess, t^te- thougj'it tiiat the "Moniteur" did refer

to the prociamation under discussion. appoaro highly probablO '

*

, in the lecture mentioned above
:aÖ:. Philip Guedaila;.iiad asked whether the report dated from

Gonstantinople actually derived from that city, and the newly

discovered teit strengthens this doubt. Weiglrity reasonspaiaaij^

Support the assumption that the report was manufactured at
The \

Bonoiparte's headquarters before Acre. rA» intelligent pi'esenta-

tion of the hbkxxb^ sensational news of the manifeste to the

European public was undoubtedly a task which required as

much careful preparation as the drafting of the appeal itself

.

It was not in Bonctparte*s interests that the füll text of the

prociamation should become generally kriown» It was to be ex-
yo (K^

pected that fee/n» revolutionary project would äbdde arouse

Opposition in many quarters, especially in the Moslem world,

jeopardize the position of the Jews in certain countries and

make it impossibie for thern to cooperate. The manner in
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which the manifesto was sent out, i.e. with a covering

lettor in nebrew from Rabbi krön Ben 1.6vi, would make it

appear that it had been intended to keep the substance

of the project secret. As history shows, this intention

succeeded. The still uncertain Strategie position made

it especially important that the KBpBRixxiLKKiGLx.ii announceraent

for the general public should be formulated with the utmost

caution. A suitable aiinouncement must thereTore have been

prepared at headquarters simultaneously with the prociamation

The newsitem published by "Moniteur" presents all the

features of such an announcement • Gompared with the text

of the prociamation, it reveals an elfort to present the

grandiose project of tne restoration of the Jewlsh nation

as a far more modest undertaking. The KOtflbeßÄXBaLBxacKB appeal

is represented as being adciressed niei'ely to the Jews of

Asia and ^^frioa; the offer of Palestine iJtxEÄ^KßüBÄxiiy

ikstxpxjasp»BixBtoÄXKÄSiBrBJix]ffBiiHxxÄsaixgcÄJä is replaced by the

prospect of a i'estored Jerusalem; the invltation to take

over the legitimate Inheritance, by a call tot^Öondparte* s

An announcement differing so wldely from the ori-

ginal could not be officiaily published by headquarters, and

could therefore not be dated from Aci'e» It appeared niore

expedient to ^ive "neutral" Constantinople as the place of

origin, and ia on the other nand to date the prociamation

from "Pleadquarters at Jerusalem". Tne date, preceding tnat

of the prociamation by three days - April 17, 1799 - thus

appears -in tho gui CQ of a fi-ellorr; it may have been chosen

TO viöw of the battle of Mount Tabor, which took place on

the preceding day, ^

Tnis conception is further supported by a detail of the

announcement which does not directly refer to Uie pi'oclaniation

It consists in the statement, connected with the announcement

ab out the prociamation, that a large number of Jewlsh volun-

teers had secured arms and that their battalions were
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threatening iusKH Aleppo. Tnis news item had hitherto

puzzled tÜJi historians • Since it was assumed that the

proclamation was published in March, i.e. at a time when

Bono^arte was still in the South, it was dil'ficult to under-

stand how Jewish volunteers could join him in Northern ^yria,

outside the boundai?ies of Palestine proper. Mf . Guedalla

put forward the supposition that the "battalions" may have

been merely the few hiindred Jews who had been evacuated from

Jaffa after its occupation on March 7th and were InxJt on the

move towards Damascus and i».leppo, presumably with French

assistance. Now, however, the probability that the

aimouncerrient in "Moniteur" elBXJciUBQt was composed at the

time of the battle of Mount Tabot" suggests a far simpler

and more plausible explanatlon. V

\ ävon thought the overwhelming majority of the Jewigh

Population - wiii chjy ^g '^he-brutaJ^j^bQhfti^LeiayIq^^ ^t^p^xx^

at_the . Pß oupa t i.on o f J£^ faq^ ügnionotrafcod, had muoh to guffor

jind-ea?—tho invapi on - refused to join the conqueror, and üaim

Muallim Parhi remained at Ahmed Jazzar*s side even when danger

was at its height, it 1l% credible that Jewish volunteers .joine(

öiÄ Bonc^arte's army in ^yria ; tfets had^b^on tho ca s-c in

France, in Italy, aad in ü^gypt. \ French report^ of the first

half of 1799 State that the Coptic bat#a:ß.ons raised in Egypt

included Jews ("Le Journal de Earls", Ko. 198, 18th Gemiinal

of the Year 7; "Le Publiciste", 2nd Prairial Year 7).
h«*^lkTv>' -Jl--^«-

.?; ^.

/

They are sup jlemented by a Hebrew source : a letter written

^y a contemporary Jew in Jerusalem in ixatxXiaaq^ suminer y

1799( quoted by Riwkind in ' Be-Jerusholayim ", published

1928, !• 143, .-,nd Uy Dinaburg, Iliwassrei Hazionuth, p.l98).

The writer of Jhe letter complains of sufferings caused '\y^ ±ii|

the rumours set in circulation ' by non-Jews to the effect that
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which wüuld have caused Jewish rnalßontents to fall away

brutal
frora under Anmed Jazzar* s £Xnxit rule . But pfertloularly

weigtity reasons support the üoiiIiimiIIihi that ßaiNiy<M8^to~->'aLL4w^g4ia^
V,

«Rh after the battle of Mouat Tabor BKJfeiwaxJkÄXtÄ euthusiastic

•^yr lan and Palestinian Jews joiriod Bonc«parte. Tlie impression
XI .

which-the tremeiidous struggiEe (Appendix ^SQjgJS^y) produced upon

the Jewish populaticm 11111^1 BWiit. be underesiLimÄtod. The miracu-

lous moimt^upon the slopes of which Barak had once asseüibled

his army against Sisera^had become the scene of another deed

of arnis which seemed a miracle and appeared to portend the

end of Turkish rule, Runiours of the proclamation to the Jews -

at that time either in preparation or actually pubiished - may

also have made their impression« It is therefore by no aieans

improbable that arnied Jev/ish units may have been fornied, which

rumour exaggerated into "battaiions" ./^,,Jlie comniunication of

such Information to the press may have Struck Banoparte as

eepecially BX^Biatsni in view of the l'act that the expected rally

of tne Christian population to the -^'rench forces, which had

been negotiated, ekfcä/ not materialisei
'

\ ly
All these arguments taken together ÜBxmxÄ streng^ Support

the assumption that the notice which appeared in "Moniteur" on

May 22, 1799, kbkx±ä constituted an official announceoient of

the appeal to the Jews^ issued after the Mount Tabor baitle, the

text of which is given in the translation before us« It was,

however, but a p3i±ÄXXB£iÄEiJaDÄ weak echo of the appeal to the

"unique nation whom, in thousands of years, lust of conquest and

tyraiiny have been able to deprive oaly of their ancestral lands,

ft

but not of name and national existence •
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The Fate of tha xroclamat ion.

Bona^parte hal triad t'^ introduce tha Javvish nation

into liis World oollcy in connaction v/ith i?a lastine, It

Sounds fantastic, but tha fact th^t he reckoned nith tha

rapid format • on of a united Jewish will is not surprising

in View of ziKa^^sciiiK^XEHnxiri'SHsx circumstances then

prevailing. Tha economic, social, s-")iritual and pollti-

cal condition of ths Jaws käkz was in a state of flux

owing to tha cultural and Juridical changas of tha perlod,

ßonaparta probably thought that so graat an hiatoric event

as tha conqu3st -^f Palastine by a nation friandly to tha

Jews vvould hav» exercisecf a powerful unifying influance

upon tha disoarsed naoola . l'ha a 'peal to "tha Brethren" ,

with its Vrry concrete :ro losals, may have contributed to
H-:'

strengt he ning Bk)nAD-rt Q o- assumntion. The m:-n who was

shortly to convena tha assembly o-^ ^awish notablas, and,

soon afterwards, tia oQOQntrl u Zession of the ürand San-

hedrin, inay well h^ve imaginad th:t the Council pr-^ nosed

in the anonymous r-, ppeal could coma into being as a result

of thi: i^al tine offer and of tha anticipated conquest of

the Holy Land

.

But thase expectations failed to ;ii';tariali se • It is

doubtful whether tha call reached the cantres of Jewry

befora Bonaparta's ratreat from Palästina bagan, Nor can

/^the possibility that tha issue of the manifasto was stopped

in the initial stage^ so that only a faw Cf"^pias wera sant

out, b)a Rydufind^ The coDy which reached Prague may have

\
•

baan ^sc as^^acially lucky 4 Bondparta ' s own prophacy in

his letter to General. Ragniar ( sae abova
, p .'.'..) , 2ie.th ugh

rafarring to a preTiousy::x proclamation sant to Jerusalem,

might have provsd true inragard to tha loroclamation

drted from Jerusalem. oasides, in a graat part of i^urope

tha JevvS wera not able to reoly openly to the Ganaral-in-

Chief of tlie Prencli Republic,
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Eut it v/as the failure at Acre what definitely sealed

yz^Xj-::iäÜm.j^i3öö:^i^3L^^ the f-'te of c.onÄfi'^'.rts ' s a'nneal.

Pale st ine and svsn ^-^gypt had soon to ba abarxdonal . Bonaparte'

life entered a naw per" od, and tha Lastern campaign raceded

into a rnv;re episode of liis variegated carear. Ka taclcled

the tas." of consolidatlng his nowar ovar ^r?^nca, an-" 3^p-e-g:^j3:fe±^

/ of gaining inastary of tha ^ur-^pean continant, Policy in

ragard to tha Jews underwant an '.-iDrupt change; taeir intanded

restoration to ^^a].-:Stine v/as rapl^ced by their Organisation

as a distinct body^ 45*^ incorpor^ated into tha rranch nation.

fhe essance of this tandancy was by no niaans simple, It was

naither decislvaly assimilationist nor ""juraly nat " -'nalist .

Aapoleon hi sa ' f gava parhaps tha best ax'^^l'n-"- tion xkxH on

3t. x^ielana by saying that tha Jews, ^ ftar having obtainad

äqual rights, should racognisa tha .iJmperor as Solomon or

Herod, and tha othar ini^abit.-nbS as brothars of a related

tribe. Thus it was falt in soma q;;.arters that tha Jewish

nation hal baan racn£;nis d by x^a oolaon, -.vhila the Jaws of

^ rance smnh- tically cl' imed thair - ranch na tion.^lity ,

rt ' ny rate, the nroclama . ion to the "rightfiil heirs" of

Pa ?L-:tine fltted naithar into tha liquidation of oha astarn

canroc ign nor into x.apoleon's subsenuant policy in regard to

the Jews. x^one oi tha twalve ourstlons laid b:for6 the

i^ ssambly of Jewish i^otabla s an., tha urand Sanhedrin r^f .rrad

to the relaton of the Jews to Palästina. It is obvi-us
oblite ate

that x^aoolaon triad to xtj5a:xHE[:fe che tr.'^ces of the proclama-

tion. x'^ioraover, thera wara also special raasons for such

a procedura. j. ha taxt of the m-nifasto, as shown by the

discoverad translatlon, containad vaiio s stats.nentwnavar

materi'lised^, ^uartha anticioated c -ture of Jarusalem or

tha triumphal march tow rds -Damascus. ^hus tha discovary
fx^^-U"/^»^^ Ol tha manifasto

bacomas a c ue to th ; ^tvtM'nr^ disappaarance/ and aspecially

to its absence from officlal records.
rt»--

// ~ ^ ^-J^
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h.e. S'?:nj oircuü.'^ L ance s , an.' also -.hool^on's IsJ.liCs t^ 'X

I

xiitK. st'lr up ;n rnoi/ies of hls d" sastr'-'us f' ilur:- at Äc^e,

axjlain l'iis silenceVLn latters and mernoirsl o.bout th-' sc-3;na

of a Javv'ish i-'al = stlrKf . ^'ne of th; firnt ste os In thls
an

^;ir.ction inc^y be ssan in Kkx artlcle sl£:ned Dav'd", .vhlch

a-npeared in "Boniteur" of 9th iviassicLor lear 7, i.e. 27th

Juna , 1799. -he artiola, ^laaling vvith ''t.e probabla con-

quast of thc Ottornan S. :pirG by on0,pai'ta'' , contains t'ne ol-

lo./inp; stri'npja pas^age: "... .-.ttendons la coni iniT- 1. Ion da

C9S h^i-ureusas nouv3ll3S. 31 alles sont nraruatareas , n-^us ai-

mons a croire qu' alias se ravllseront un jour , Ca n'sst pas

seula i.ant p^^ur randra Ji'ux Juifs laur Jarus-:' lam qua 3ona.;'jrte

a conquis la Jyria ..." (Lat us avvait t'aa conf irm^tion of

thls happy news . If it is prainatura, wa like to tnink that

soma day it v. 111 b3 ra- lisad. It is not only in ordar to

(' Iva bac'.v to tlia J3v;s t :?ir Jarusali-m th'-t 3ona;iarte has

c nouarad Syria ... '). r.o words c^uj.d be b'ttar cliosan to

conceal the -banlonrn at of t'aa sc'aaaa 1 ^r d Jsvvish r'al.siina,

frustratad by onfiL'arta's ratrsct.

-^.fforts 10 arasa taa -.a lory of tba -nrnifasto ani of rfha

antira ..'listina ca;n').'ilrn c:'n ba liscaraed in tha l'.tarary

uttararices of conternporarv Franch Jevvs . Aftar tha paaca of

Amians (1301), vvhiah conclulad i.':- ^olaon' s '«vr-r vvif' Gre:^t Br''-

taln, faa poat jJlie Lq^ty com o ^ad a rathar v^-lufflin''^u^ Habrew

Hymn, whiohwas snng in taa Grai^t S''n- p:p\c:ue of P-rls on

tha 17t!i Brumaire, Yaar 10. while t ha i:.n'ine: in £fyot and

tha glori lus deeds thara parformad wäre rasilad recited

amonf^ Bonaparta's otnar military • chiavamants , no mantlon

was -n- de of thj Promisad Lanl . Tha sa-a care to avoid anv

ra.aambranca of Bonap'rta's Visit to x^?,l:;3tin:: is saan in t^e

pa n a r -^r 1 c od a s v; ritten by v - r i öu s 3^ vv i s h oo : t on L\v^ ocoa-

3ion of th2 Grf^t S-nh.drin. Cnj.y once , ona of tham, .'o'.sa

..:illir.ux, dar3l to axprass tha hooa th t tha Sra -aror "may

Imitate th: g^nsrosity of Cy^rus tomorrow" 4Ä«^r>ö«dri-x-Ä-I-II-) .

ulat tfee-respect for ^apoleon's ambiti on

acliieved in 5'rance, %ii« fear fe« arousf^suspicion perfor-

me d in the countries under liapoleon's ruleTlilready in

piCri-tRCTT tines tk« occupati on v/it2i lies torationi^schemes

was considered a« a subversive activity. I^ is clearly

indicated by the fate of the riarquis de LangEillerie and

'\ the secrecy i« v/liich the German " Gentleman " wi'^h-Ms

^,ixaß^-i5^ approached -^ i:oses Ivlenjtdelssohn,. ( see p. )•

Such circunstancesv ex.,lain sufficiently the fact that

TP7^rxwrxm-Rvs±y: the records of a docuinent containine Sharp

jao:Eii±±ajEa denunciations agHlno ^ tkc Europeem Powers and

invitint5 the Jews to join the mitihty conqueror did not

survive that dan^jerous period, and that only a stran^je

coincidence of evcnts saved one of.these records ( s,ee

Appendixi ). '
\ x.
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And so only •:- J.im s'aa.dow of Na poleon' s atte-iot to rastor*

Jav;ish Palestine h' s Dsrslsted into "^^^^ proggiat tlm9_v I t s^

h&vpang tli'-^t, sftar I4O ysars, v/hen a world-wide storm endan-

garf! th.9 whole Jevvish ja oole and thraatans to involva Palas-

tina - novv tha "baginning of a Jev/ish Palast Ina - in a ^igant.lc

strug.g:l0 , this tellinp- docuriient ha.s b::8n brou^ht to light .

It tre-^^iö not only a stranga story of victory and dafaat, but
X, 'ij2 iZ ^0*1 f

also the cQinf orti:n>:^ faot th t na of tha -^.o-t r' ow a r : 1 ui - n

oT nlntory/t^»ä n tha ave of tha ninataenth cantury solamnly

raaffirniad tha rigat of tha Jawlsh nation to tha Land of

Israal.

r- ^•^vAr» <
^,/.i /ir- ^'(/^^ <^t ^<n--) -^ ^V/ t /Y^^Y Uf i i^a /^/—Ux^

'<)

t e-t*7 c f 1/M/ c^^ / . d
t.QLMl^'-^- Ci-<^ '

vi^V t r.
'. *•

^
i't s/

/ y

ry
( '\ i 7r ^z- /'.
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</ VII.

Bonapartü' £ MajRifesto

and the British Movement foj: th.e Restoraxtion

of uhe Jev/s to Pales tinex,

^

II

\ "i
/

l

In no part of the v/orld v/ac Ilonaparte's expeclition to

tlic East v/atclied with
;
::rüat o r cnt ontncc-fe-' than in i^n^iland.

Apart froin tite- political interest, which :^ncland's position

as ^elligerent and as the real opponenti of Bonaparte v/ould

naturall;y cause Entiüslirnen to feel, the s^^ilUeniLy- impending t

transfon-nation of Paiestine*s destiny jrovolced t-h-ö mo-s^-

lively syiipathies. This applied particularly to the adherents

of the niovernent for the restoration of the »^ev/c,
: Aiaone thcn

the oütbreaic of the G^eat Revolution already had caueod/the

feeling tliat their goal was coriint., very close. "^'yiq i ost

Gtrihin(j; evidence of thic State of ..dnd/ prov-doe a lettersEEiK

sent on ITovember lOth, 1/90 hy the heverend hiciia.rd Beere,

Rector of f, udbi-olce, to the :'rine I'inister, '.'illiam Pitt.

In this letter the v/riter announced the impending; publicaticn

of a Pamphlet dealin^j T/ith " the fine^l res toi^ation of the :äj2

Jev/s to the Holy Land", which ^ was tcb coinnience oxcordin^; to

t^^e Iloly Ccri...tures , in the ensuin^c year " i. e, 1791. In

con..ec-tion v/ith this Statement hicnard Beure apjlaudcd the 2

raisiiig of the Pleet and sup^ested " that it wouldbe perhaos

hut pxudent not to disarm untii a universal peace can he es

established, over all jJurope. '^AgFKWutxxxx:^ ( See AppendixX//)

Soon the events ^i:mimt in the Ilediterranean proved that

the British Pieet w.s needed in fact - "but to counteract tl-e

efforts of the man who was ahout to conquer the Holy Land.

The reaction called foi/rth by this development ejnong the

representatives of the Bestoration - movement iiluminates tle

political
chara.cter and historic si^.nificance of this first fevival

of ^aiestine better than any other, and at the sanie time

providcs the best ya.rdstich for ineasuring the si^.iiificance of

0^
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thc d..... Covered docunent.

The 'V.X. itci:i n- vaiic:- -xic uni_..e vent.re jf tne youn^j

coli -ueror evoizeu in Ungland was sii ilar o.) that lelt in

1665 v/licn Saü...atai Ze^i .as prcparini,: his r.iescianic journey

to Cons i.a.-tinople. 5he most pcrcepuilie cymptom of thic v/as

the e^ctraordinary puLlicity ^iven to tiie '' Letter lo the

Bretliren "
( see peLße--^-:, ). At th«j sane ti::ic, tiiere üe--an an

Linus L^aliy animatedi iiterary discussion aLout tiie chances of
\An exciting book

;pecdy rectoration of tlic Jewö,\ " Rcnanis on the Si^^ns ofs

thö:^: Times ", hy Edv/ard Kin^:, appeared "bofore the year 1798

.;as out. The emotion feit by the author on v/itncs. in^- the

^i{.-antic happenings of the times speaks from eveiy line, ICirg

a v/ellknov;n mi g c cIIaneo4i^ v/ritei>i Interpret cd Jic cvents in

Franc e and in he ITear üast b siioed-^R- Isaiah ,18, concludin^j

that tlie restoration of the Jev/G_, i-^-et» unc onvert ed

^

ij L u üe v/as

impcndintj. ITo lese: a v/riter than Sar.iuel Ilorcley, Lord Lishop

of Rochecter, one oT the noct neble mon of his tine, rejlied

at len-th inx '* Gritical Disr^uisitions on thc Lighteenth

Chapter of Isaiah, in a lettur to :2]dv;ard King, I:Isq.ii, j^.H.

G.A.G, ', pu.:li.Si:ed as a boo]: in 1799. The Bis. op Gubjected

hin^^'s aru;iü'!ients to an e^.tencive^ thoolo^iccil exaniination,

and v/hile rejecting hie conclu^ions, did not exclude thc poc-

sibility of a partial restoration.

There was yot anot.-cr rxi-X spiri Lual leader in that

tmme v/ho toolc the most vivid interest in the national destii't

f th e Jev/i sh ^j eop 1 e , Jos eph ? ri e s 1 1 ey , the f ai-.io u s ch emi s t

,

physiciso and philosopher, sJiiiEBLxaigjsyxyEgjaEX c-^fic erno^

fee~Hi4pUäsJJjiiL-öi^ the restoration and conversion of the Jews

; -•) >
/ ,iL -.Ac frt . (^

'^'^'^ ^^-
'.

'^'>^ '
'

•'
.' j '''-"^ in the year 1 799 ,,

:^or "iTi^Tiy y-fr'*-^'^, addressed TTierr^^oiyoccaCilöh oT iaicÄ the puüli

cation of his boolc " 30;ecn:BK?.Tty A CoLiparison ofthe Institu-

tions Ol Lloses with those of the Ilindoos and other ancient

ITations " with a wnlmnifinin letter, clearly provohed by the

e::traordinary political and military happenin^^x. Also for

this guiding scientMist and revciutionary spiri t there is
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no cloubt that the dan^iier threatening tlie Turlcish :;iiipire

in consequenoe of the pol'tical upheaval correcponcls to the

prophesy of Daniel and that therefore the restoration of the
J.^

/^'» c fV* ^ >ey^</ '. i K <* - *- ^"^y-^^ c- t»-iu-c ^ V . /' V f.

«/

r

Jev/s. is at hand. ( See Appendix" '

) /
But the inott realistic contribution to this deveiop-

ment foiiov/ed in 180) with James Bicheno^s alr L ady -mefttltmet}:-

BooicC^M?he Restoration of the Jev/s : the Grisisof all Kations,

Bicheno, an adlierent of the Anabjötist sect and the authof of

works of a messiauic character, wrote thls book in the course

Ol* 1799 undei' the impact of Bori^jparte' s Invasion of Palestine«

Bicheno took it as a matter of course that events were |iHi:kÄ±Jig

pointing to the restoration of the Jews to Palestine, iHxxlÄUt

»fx:tÄxsxkEX Accorclingly, he pi'ovided nis hook|f with the

sub-tltie: "An i^rrangeinent of ttie »^cripture Prophecies, which

relate to the Kestoration of the Jews, anci to some of the most

interesting oircuijstances whicn are to accompany anc; distinguishj

that important event; with illustrations and remarks drawn

from the present Situation and apparent teudencies of tiiings,

both in Uiiristian and iviahomedan countries."

Bicneno* s work bears witness to the strong impetus imparted|

to the/ Restoration uT Um Juyiity movement by Bonqparte's expedl-

tion, and also to Naptoleon' s aspirations foi* the restoDation

of a Jewlsh Palestine. Bicneno records these aspirations ^«^

aa^~cxbj^-^i ve oiftiifif^y, and asks whether Fi'ance or (as was assumed

on the basis of Scriptural indications) England would be called

upon to act as God's instrument in elfecting the i^storation.

oontrary to accepted belief, Bicheno argued that no certain

conciusion can be drawn from tir'ie piety of a nation for its

distinction te> the deliverance of tirie Jews .^"^ He frankly drew

tiie logical consequence : If the Jews are to be soon restored,

I freely acknowledge that from the footing which tlrie French

have got in the Turkish empire, near to the Promised Land, if

not in it; from the general aisaffection of the lurkish pro-

vinces, and tiie principles which they disseminate - v/hether

they suGceed in this or that particular object or not - I cannot|

neip fearing tnat we are not the favoured nation. I wish our
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prospectB vvere more xjromising." Pächeno leit unecaiy about

Sügiand^s association with tlie Pope and v/ith Turkey, the very

powers wiiicii objected to tlie restoration. Tue manner in \/hicli

he fought tliiG policy is manced^y a striicing cimilarity -

even extendinc to tiie use of tlie sviie v/ords - v/itli the " Letter

to the Urethren " and Bonaparte »s prociajnation. ( Gee Appendix

XIV ). I.Iost astonishin^j,' ic «spec i alis the asL-ertion tliat the

" enemy perhaps already meditates " a project efiecting the

res tahli sinnent of Jewish coiii;io;alnv/ealth and reli(j;ion, but no

less Bicheno's franl: su[^:Gestion conuined with that Statement :

'• Let the rulers of this country use their influenae with the

Porte to give up that part of their territory frorn v;hich the J

Jews have heen expelXed to its rightiul owners f thu italics

are Liine3 and thus, whilst they perfonn the most jj;enerous of

deeds do all they can to prevent those possible consequence

which, were they to tajcu ^^lace, wouid prove most fatal to our

governiiient and coi.ii:ierce, " Biciieno tlius attempted directly to

influence policy, anc he even uttored a highly si^^nificant

v/arnin^. : ' I ver^lmuch Euspect that if we do no . purcue some sie

neasures ac this, we shall repent it when it v^illje too late,"

The booic aroused much attention. In the siuiie year (1800)'

ThomLus 'Vitherby published a reply consistin,, in a volume of

more than 500 pa^i^s : " Observations on :.Ir. :;3icheno*s boox,

^ntitleduhe :.es boration of the ..ews, tne Grisic- of all nationL;:

vaierein the revolutionary tendencj of that publication is she\n
to be most inii.iica-1 to the real interest of the Je\^s v/ho are n

not to expect the Restoration to their own Land until they are,

by free arace of ohe God of their Fathers, enabled to acknov/lad^c

His Justice, Righteousness and Mercy, in their lon^; continued

Dispersion , and in th^^ Preservation of their ITation ajaidst tiD.^'

awful Guffe rings which tliey haye enduredunder Ilis Mghteous oxxXc^

ments." In this boolc, which is dedicated " To the Jev/s,

Distinguished ITation ' , Witherby proved hiraself to be no less

enthusiastj. f or the restoration than Bicheno . 3ut he rejected

all interference in current worliflL politics, and certainly
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any alliance with a Powör which nad turned away from God, i.e.

/revolutionary France. In his opinion, oniy an inner transfor-

mation of tne Jewish people and the i'ulfilment of the tasks

asslgned to it by Providence would bring about the restoration,

wnich depended on *-fod*s niercy, through the medium of a Christian
still lengthier

Power. In a second/work, pubiished three years later, "Attempt

to remove Prejudices concerning the Jewish Nation" , V/itherby

further developed his views, and firmly defended his conviction

that "no atheistical democracy, no apostate faction, no revolu-

tionary deniocra^^ government, but a pious sovereign, great in

power and greater in piety and virtue, beloved by his subjects

as ttieir father, was to become the new Gyrus for the Jewish

Nation."
2)pinion

Bicheno^s KBHaB^ÜBii was not shaken by the Opposition

which nis theory encountered. Even the failure of Bondparte^s

expedition to movo nim to abandon the idea of a speedy

restoration of the Jews. Indeed, an edition of his book pub-

iished in 1807 - whioh included a "Brief Ilistory of the Jews,

rrom their first -Dispersion, to the Ca Hing of their Gi»and

Sanhedrin at Paris, Oc tober 6th, 1806" and other additions -

iBÄiJBÄ constitutes the strengest proof of the profound convic-

tion entertained in England that BonÄparte intended to bi'ing

about tne restoration of the Jews. Bicheno KJBprxiitÄfil not

only reprinted the füll text of the "Letter to the i^rethren ,

but prefaced it with the remark that "the letter was pubiished

at the Suggestion ol" those then in power in ^Vance." In this

manner Bicneno demonstrated, more clearly than any other

contemporary author, the connection between the "Letter" and
added

the proclamation. He üOEdB an equally illuminating Observa-

tion to the passage from the first edition concerning the

expectation of a speedy restoration: "Since the above was

written, in 1799, the success of the French in i^gypt and

Syria has been arrested by Uie ax'rris of Great Britain, and

their scnemes in the East, foi' the present at least, frustra-

ted.
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But still they seern looking with a wishl'ul eye towai^s the
Also

same quarter." jöikh the policy wnich Kapoleon adopted-^

in regarci to^Jews(as -ßniperor)was interpreted by Bicheno

as a proof tiiat he had not given up hi s restoration plans

.

According to him,
üven the Sarihedr in (convened in Paris in 1806) constituted

a link in the cnain of events which were to bring about the

restoration of a Jewish Palestine.

The same view was expressed by F . D. Kirwan in his

preface to the English translation of the report about cri'\_

the sessions of the Saiiliedrin (1807) • SBXWEHiLBixx3^EBK

He v/rote that Bon^parte^s ' gigantic mind entertains the idea

of reestablishing the Jews in Palestine, and that this forrns

a part of his plan respecting i^gypt, which he is well known

never to have abariÄdoneci.
ff

Such Views are not likely to have been uttered unless

definite inl'orraation about Bonftparte*s plans in regard to

Palestine had reacned England at the time of the x^astern

it-

/<

expeaition. ihe scanty reference in Moniteur was scarcely

likely to have produced so streng and lasting an Impression.

Official or private accounts of the proclamation, if not

the text of the proclamation itself , may have found their
In tho—seflt-e-wary-

way to iüngland. i:3KKi as the writings quoted contain no

mention of the report in "Moniteur", the authors may have

avoidedgiving the text of the proclamation« Their intense

preoccupation with the aspirations on which the proclamation

was based constitute^ an eJ.! ^tto more convincing evidence of

i t S QA^^ 3 dTvJ<a-<yD

ikJCÄ existence. -*ke/'*Letters from Fn^l^r^" ^y R^>^^rti ^^•^'

published in 1808, contain the following remarkable passage:

"It may well be supposed that wnen Bonaparte was in Syria

his movements were anxiousiy watched by ttie Jews. Tnere

was a great stir among them, and it is probable that il" he

had Inviteü them by proclamation, and promised to give them

Palestine, armies would have been raised to take and keep

possession of that Holy Land to which they look individually
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and collectively as their destined gathering place." Even

though ^outhey »pkiaxB spoke of the pi'oclaniaticn only as a

hypothesis, thf words just quoted oontain an undoubted

tracecor the maiiifesto, the contents of which could scarcely

have iaJKB3axBX$)XBXXEiäxi)K±KfÄi been given briel'er and moi'e exe et

expression« .

/

/"ttne nieniory of "Call to the Jewish Nation"

did not disappear from the consciousness of his English con-

temporaries. tho fall of i 'iapolconj-

The Earl of Urawford^s "Three Letters to the hebrew Nation n

(published anonymousiy in London, 1817) contain the follow-

ing reniiniscence^, wal4;h proaonto a otrangfc coritra c t t o-

Robert ^outhey's estimate of tl-ie Jews' reaction to the

plan; "K-unierous false prophets have arisen in our days,

who deoiared that i^apoleon Bonaj.)arte would re störe you to

Jerusalem; but I was haupy to find that most of you were

too wise to attend to theni« The world was troubled about

the Signs of the Times wnen there were no such signs of the

times as some men imagine« It was supposed by some that

Bonaparte migtit first of all restore Judah alone, lor mis-

under Standing the words of your prpphet Zachariah« 'The

Lord also shall save the Tents of Judah first* ( chapter

XIII, verse 7).

Finally, Michael Kussell (1781-.1848) , subsequently

ßishop of Glasgow and Galloway, gave proof of an extraordi-

nary j;^ist nri ro I, understanaing for essential facusl/in nis

book Palestine, or the Holy ijand: from the Sarliest Period

to the Present Time" (Eklinburgh, 1832), He wrote:

"There is no doubt tiriat i^apoleon frequently remarked
in reference to Acre, 'the fate of the Cast is in that
place' • Nor was this Observation made at random for,
had the ^rench subdued l^jezzar and buried his army in
the ruins of the fortress, the whole of Palestine and
Sylvia would have sulxiiitted to their dominion. He ex-
pected besides a cordial reception from the Kruses, those
we^riike and senii-barbarous tribes who inhabit the Valleys
of Libanus, and who, like all the other subjects of the
Ottoman uovei'nnient, had feit the pressure of the Pasha's
tyranny« His eyes were likewise turned towards the
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Jews, v/ho in every commotion whichoc ffects

»^yria are accustomed to look i'or the inclications
Ol' that happy cnange destined, in the eye of
their faith, to re störe the kingdom of isi-aei
in the latter days. it was not irideed tili a
perl od sornewhat more rocent that he openly ex-
tended his protection to the descendants of Ab-
raham; but it is not improbable that the notion
had occurred to hini during his Eastern campaigns,
or employing them for the purpose of establishing
an indepeudent sovereignty in Palestine, devoted
to his ulterior views in the countries beyond the
Euphrates." (Pp. 401-2,

)

ThiG flti'ikin^ passage reads lilce a sunnioary epilogue to

the hic-toric drama which v/as played out under the v/alls of

Acre in the soring of 1799^. idi ««.n-in- l.^ ..^^^^^^^^ ^ ^

Of which^not only Wpho^ the fate of ITapoleon Bonaparte,

^^^ ^Iso touQhod and in£lu&ja»eti the destiny of the Jev/ish

people.

«
/

.

/,.

/ r
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I.

Orlgln of the Docijment «

The owner of the discovered docunient is Mr. Ernst Foges,

formerly of Viemia, SLXs^xSjuxx&sm Mr. Po gas, whose age is 7&,

is the son of Lucy Pleckeies, a daugtiter of i^avid Pleckeles,

among whose posthumous papers the WSZscm^Ftrjt Gernian t ranslati on

of both letters was fourid. David Fleckeles (1802-1864),

a raerchant of Prague, was the son of ^^'olf Fleckeles (died

1849), head of the Jewi sh comniunity of Prague for thirty years

.

Wolf Fleckeles was a brother of the ponovmod/ scholar and

preacner, Rabbi ßleazar Fleckeles Ben David (1754-1826),

"Rabbinatsassessor" in Prague. The authority of Rabbi Flecke-

les, a descendant of the celebrated Rabbi Loew of Prague ("der

hohe Rabbi") was greatly respected throughout the Jewish

World; questions of religious law were subniitted for his

ruling from remote parts of the world, including Palestine
reasonable

and Morocco. It is KÄiHiaLl to assuine that the letter of

Rabbi Aaron Ben Levi acconipanying the proclamation had been

addressed to the famous Rabbi of Prague, SJ^d reached hin

"'- perhaps on a. private and secret way. There was a ^^^a^-.

^^ÄÄtui^Ji. flow of pious visitors to Palestine during that

EXjdstEBHitoJSÄJübJXjo: period. Even in 1798 - the first
^' so ^^

year of Bonaparte »s expedition - a uoh aa outstanding^repre-

sentative of Ghassidim and cabbalists as the Rabbi iMachxian,

fron Bratzlav, tite worthy successor of the Habüi Israel Äse

Baal-Shem, rnade his appearence in the Holy Land. We may

therefore, ^^--«=^
„^^p-^^oo

^

oaa-jB^rrv-jrrniLhi^lül^ that the prociaiTiation, f^^^

caineTin the hands of the Rabbi Eleazar I^leckeles, and that

the translation passed from him into the possession of

his younger brother who survived him by 25 years.

This assuruption is supported by a vepy significant bio-

graphical detail. Rabbi Fleckeles opposed the adherents of

the Sabbati an sect in Bohemia and Moravia , and incurred their

enmity. They denounced him to the authorities, and as a re-

sult he was imprisoned, though apparentiy E^xiix soon released.

This incident, described by him in a comniemorative essay,

"Askir Tehillot", occurred in 1800 ( see iiincyclopaedia Judaica,
Vol.iy
iS^HC^y/^^ .It may therefore be taken l'or granted that the Rabbi

was deeply interested in mattei's connected with Messianism

and that this fact was known even outside Europe.

It 13

/

w^ißth .ja .ni-in^ tliat -^leazar rieckeles was on friend±y

terms with the Christian scholar Carolus Fischer (1755-1844),
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«

who became in 1781 cenw or of Jewish publica tions in Prague*

Fischer ÄXBioaiiagEfltxKltk corresponded with Rabbi Fieckeles in

^^ebrew and used to provide ÄSXixBXjffiä works by tue Rabbi whi ch

ne censored with 'frf^rrlr^rliri^rQm
. vkü . It may be assunied that if

the letter of Rabbi Aaron Ben Levi was intercepted by the autho.

rities and handed to Fischer fjsKXEEHSBrjLn« to censor, the

latter allowed the Rabbi to see the documents, so interesting

historic9.11y. Carolus Fischer certainly was justified j^i^.

^^-^^li^^ ^^^ itrustworthiness of tte- Rabbi Pleclceles,

whose loyalty "«ras proved by patriotic sermons and who was

rectt-ved in audience by the Enperor Francis I. ( Inter -

ception of letters concerning Napoleon' s g^oJbtegcisUüvarda

policy towards the Jews was by no means an unusual event , as

niay be learne^^rom the article, "La police autrichienne et Ig

Saiüi^drin de Napoleon", by Dr. i>i . I.l . Gelber, pubiished in
V

"Revue des faudes Julves',' Vol. b3, Paris, 1927, i

The Fleckeies family, with its scholarly tradition, has

always carefully preserved pä^äxx inherited documents« Tnis

w oiAld explainf the l'act tnat the ftHiicäwrtfetBiixiK manuscript trans-

lation was kept by the descendants of Rabbi Fleckeles.

Mr. Ernst Foges had not reaiised the unique character of

the manuscript until it was pointed out to him by the present

writer. For this reason ne had not thought of having it pub-

iished; but he had supposed ttiat the old sheet may have been of

some historic value, and therefore had a typewritten copy made

Defore leaving Vieima in August, 1939« Tne original manuscript

translation is in the case KlatÄhxsBHfcatiax in which Mr. Poges'

furniture was packed ready i'or removal to falestine. 'J-'ne case

left Vienna on August 2^ 1939, but did not reach its destination

owing to the outbreak of war.'

—

After hii-ving finished ti.e presen^ manuscript I learnt from

Dr. Uartha Hofmann, Tel Aviv, a £^reat-granddaughter o^:^ David

Fleckeies, that she is in possession of another copy of the

handwritten translation. The copy has been presented her by

Mr. Ernst Foges in Vienna bn October 27th, 195V, but not publishedl

so far.
I
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II.

Appearance» Date and *a*s^i& of tho •'^ociUiierity

öi.-vv*Y y-^- * 7r*<iC'^'ve?/:>^ f .•^

*- j^'^*-

The typewritten cia«*«!«»*^ had been copied by Mr, Ernst

Foges froni the original manuscript which was written on stuixiy

old paper in well-conserved writing.

Tne ^pewrltteä-eo^^y, which consists of a sheet of paper

typed on both sides, is supplemented by a note from Mr. Ernst

Foges, which reads as follows in translation: "Copy after

the duplicate (in my archives), probably belonging to my

great-grandfather ^^^olf Fleck^les, Pra^^e." Mr. Ernst i'^oges

believes tnat the handwriting in the original was that of

Wolf Fieckeles.

Tne original manuscript not being available for the pre-

sent, exaniination of tiie handwriting, paper and ink which would
it perhaps/

make ' possible to ascertain the time wnen it was written and

the identity of the copyist, must be postponed. But there

are eaough important clues to the date in the text of the copy

itself . First, the title of the document, which reads as

follows:

"Letter to the Jewish Nation

(1) from the French Commander-in-Chief Buona parte;
(2) from Rabbi Aaron in Jerusalem

(translated fnom the Original, 1799)."

Thus we leam that the translation was made in 1799, i.e.

in the year the proclamation was issued. This establishes

the fact that the covering letter with the proclamation had

reached the place where the German translation was made in

the same critical year. That this place was Prague is very

probable, although the possibility carmot be excluded that the

copy a&xikBxiafeE belonging to I^avid Fieckeles .was a .piJ0dLLct~..of

av-iater—tlme -Ä-neb-'-t-he—fe-Pöü-slati on- wa s made eisewhe re . 1 1 i s

impossible to deterraine whether the copyist worked from a

translation or from the original text; nor is there any indi-

cation as to whether the text before hira had been handwtttten

or printed.



i~'^ • • •

itee philolo[_^ical examination of the 4€@ww8iit shov/s a re-

s-ult wnich is entirely in accordance with ttie date noted in

the title. Tlie Gernian translation of both letters, although

rather clumsy, cleariy betrays a style typical of tho

trarisition period ja^xifeLJ8XBistitBBJs.xK]?iiäxKiKBiL at the turn of the

eighteenth Century« ßonie words and phi'ases particularly chareo-

teristic BÄxxixwxxHiuc of tiiK conternporary tiirns of speech niay

be quoted - for instance, "Pernspaehergeist" ( gift of seers),

"rjachbainang" ( proximity) , "anndeten" instead of "ahnten", "hin-

fort" instead of "fortan", etc. '''''
'

'"

^, r- '' '

-..._;

As for the language of the Originals, tiTiOoe , too, fea»^ a

matter l'or speculation. The proclamation of Bon^artej was ob-

viously drafted in i^rench or Hebrew. The translation of the

covering letter betrays the style of a Plebrew original. Both

letters contain a number of well-chosen Biblical quotations.

The Biblical references in Rabbi Aaron's letter are occa-

sionally incomplete . Zephania, Chapt. 2, should obviously refer

only to Verse 4; Malachi Cliap. 2,3, just as obtiously i'efers

to Uhap. 3, Verse 2,3, ana Szra 19 to Chap. 7, 19. V/nether

these inaccuracies were c iitained in the original or in the

manu Script copy, or v/hether they crept into the typewritten

copy, caniiot be ascertained. Tne same applies to "Zepnaniah

the son of lilhudi", which sliould be "Zephaniah son of Chushi" .

The text of the Biblical quotations l"ollov/s in Appendix

r •

l' > 1
^'^- JC C\r\.r- »t -, ,/ _•<?< ' c (^ KA -^ " .^ f'l^\ U. -C
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THE passing of the year 5700 will leave no regrets

in Jewry. It has been a sorrowful year to

mankind and in particular to the Jewish people.

Situated as the Jews are, they are the first as well as

the worst victims in a world broken up by lawless

gangsters. The rule of brüte force has unhappily

been widely extended in the course of the year. Large

Jewish conununities have been swallowed up by
the rnlers of violence. Age-old Jewish centres,

deeply rooted in Jewish tradition, the last bulwarks

of Judaism in Europe, have fallen under withering

influences. A devastated Jewry of millions in one

part of Europe, robbed of human rights, subjected

to persecution and humiliation, in one sphere of

influenae, and a devitalised Judaism, a Jewishness

deprived of all its Jewish spiritual values in

another sphere of influence. Such is the position

of our people at the opening of the new Century in

the Jewish calendar—5701. Looking round on the

eve of the Day of Memorial, at the position of

jeopardy, the gravest misgivings are aroused. Can
the residue of Israel be saved ? The mere questioning

is a horrible thought. It must be dismissed. The
dangers confronting Jewry cannot and must not be

minimised. Complacency and inertia would be a

national crime. But it would be a deadly sin to our

past—and our future—to be weighed down by
pessimism or to resign ourselves to blind fatalism.

Israel has survived many a world catastrophe, and it

will, beyond any doubt, survive even the present,

unparalleled, calamity. Nearly half of our people

now finds itself in the valley of shadows ; it has at

least the consolation that it is not altogether alone.

Powerful forces are engaged in a deadly struggle

against that rule of evü, which as always is the

source of our own as of mankind's misery. True to

our tradition, the unshakable faith in the ultimate

triumph of justice and righteousness must in these

depressing days be most vigorously asserted. We
must recapture the spirit of our ancient fervour

and carry across the conviction that " the extor-

tioner is at an end, the spoiler ceaseth, the oppressors
are consumed out of the land." That end is not
yet in sight, but it will come. Meanwhile the
Vision of Zion must sustain our endurance. Palestine

has, not unexpectedly, been brought into the
conflict. And already the Yishuv has had to pay
heavily in loss of life and other ways through the
assault of the enemy. But the spirit of our national

advance guard there has, if anj^hing, been raised.

With that courage we have learnt to expect of it

in recent.years, the Yishuv displays the old Jewish
zeal and fervour in the fight for justice, law and the
ideals of civilised mankind—ideals essentially those

of Judaism. Undismayed and despite all odds, the
Yishuv has been able not only to hold its own,
but despite recent ordeals and present difficulties,

it is able at the end of the year to record further

progress in many spheres in the development of the
National Home. This remarkable phenomenon
inspires new hope ; it evidences a spirit of national

regeneration that no enemy can check and a
released Jewish energy that no force is capable of

suppressing. The heart of the Jewish people, as
Palestine has been described, is sound. This is

a cheering thought affording a measure of consolation

to Jewry in its gloom. May the New Year bring us
a Step further towards the redemption of our people.

And may the prayer in our liturgy soon be realised

that " the upright shall exult, iniquity close its

mouth . . . and the dominion of arrogance pass
from the earth."
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NAPOLEON AND THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS
TO PALESTINE

DISCOVERY OF AN HISTORIC DOCUMENT
BY FRANZ KOBLER.

In the course of his expedition to Eg-ypt and Syria,

Napoleon Buonaparte, Standing in 1799 at tlie g"ates of

Jerusalem, addressed to the Jews of Asia and Africa an
appeal to assemble under his banners and to rebuild

the ancient Jerusalem. This historically recognised fact,

althougb only a brief episode, like Napoleon 's Eastern
campaig-n itself, constitutes an important milestone in

the history preceding the birth of the Zionist movement.
For the first time ithe idea of the restoration of the

Jewish Commonwealth in Palestine appeared, not in the

g-uise of a Utopian dream, but as the public proposal
by a statesman and army leader and as part of a vast
political and military enterprise directly affecting- Pales-

tine. The fact that this statesman and soldier subse-
quently became Emperor of the French lends particular

colour to the event. The vision of a nevv Jewish
Commonwealth in Palestine had been formally brought
into contact with world policy and with political

realities.

The importance of Napoleon 's proclamation to the

Jews is not lessened either by the fact that it was
undoubtedly dictated by self-interest, nor by the indiffer-

ence of the Jews of Palestine, who—accordingf to con-
temporary accounts hitherto available—^^failed to respond
to the young- conqueror's call. In some quarters it is

assumed that the appeal was issued mainly to counter-
act the influence of the courag-eous Jewish Minister
of Jazzar Pasha, Haim Muallim Farhi, whose
matchless loyalty to his cruel Turkish master continued
throug-hout that historic period, and who took part in

the defence of the Acre fortress against the French.
But the fact that, as rig-htiy pointed out iby Sokolow, in

the first campaign against Palestine since the Crusades
a Jew Avas one of its foremost defenders is certainly no
less significant than that the first great conqueror to
tread on Palestine 's soil since the Middle Ages should
have recognised the claim of the Jews to that land,
whatever the motive behind this recognItion.

d'Egypte et de Syrie," written during his exile at St.

Helena. The first reads :

—

" Gazette Nationale ou le Moniteur Universel.

No. 279. Nonidi, 9 messidor, etc. Pages 1136-

1137.

" De la conquete probable de l'empire ottoman
par Bonaparte.

"... Attendons la confirmation de ces heureuses

nouvelles. Si elles sont prömaturt^es, nous aimons ä

croire qu'elles se realiseront un jour. Ce n'est pas

seulement pour rendre aux Juifs leur Jerusalem que
Bonaparte a conquis la Syrie. ..."

The tenth chapter of the " Campagnes," 3rd vol.,

contains (on page 66) the following passage :

—

" Les juifs ^taient assez nombreux en Syrie; une

esperance vague les animait ; le bruit courait parmi

eux que Napoleon, apr^s la prise d'Acre, se rendrait

ä Jerusalem et qu'il voulait r^tablir le temple de

Salomon. Cette idöe les flattait. Des agents

chr^tiens, juifs, mussulmans furent d^p^ch^s ä

Damas, ä Alep et jusque dans l'Arm^nie ; ils rap-

porterent que la pr^sence de l'arm^e en Syrie agitait

toutes les tetes."

But the text of the historic proclamation itself had

hitherto not come to light. " There is no trace of a

proclamation to the Jewish people," Mr. Philip Guedalla

said in his lecture at the Jewish Historical Society,

London, delivered 1925, with Mr. Israel Zangwill in the

chair. He added :
" Again two possibilities remain.

Either the call to arms was verbal, or a false report to

the same effect was circulated from Constantinople upon

Bonaparte's Instructions." Dr. N. M. Gelber, in his

thorougfh work, " The Early History of Zionism,"
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brated Rabbi Eleazar Fleckeles (1754-1826). Mr. Foges
had had no idea of the unique character of the manu-
script Lintil informed by the present writer. He there-

fore had neither arranged for its publication nor

removed it from the case in which his furniture had been
packed for removal to Palestine. The foUowing- is an

exact translation of the German text of the discovered

copy. It will be noticed that there are a few unaltered

inaccuracies contained in the text. These will be dealt

with in subsequent articles.

Letter to the Jewisli Nation (1) from the French
Commauder-in-Chief Buonaparte

; (2) from Rabbi
Aaron in Jerusalem (translated from the Original,

1799).

General Headquarters, Jerusalem, Ist Floreal, April

20th, 1799, in the year 7 of the French Repuhlic.

Buonaparte, Commander-in-Chiefofthe Armies of the
French Republic in Africa and Asia, to the rightful

HEiRS OF Palestine.

Israelites, unique nation, whom, in thousands of

years, lust of conquest and tyranny have been able to

deprive only of their ancestral lands, but not of name
and national existence !

Attenti\e and impartial observers of the destinies of

nations, even thoug^h not endowed with the g^ifts of

seers like Isaiah and Joel, have long- since also feit what
these, with beautifui and uplifting faith, have foretold

when they saw the approaching destruction of their

kingdom and fatherland : And the ransomed of the Lord
shall return, and come to Zion with songs and everlast-

ing joy upon their heads : they shall obtain joy and
glaclness, and sorrow and sig^hing- shall flee away.
(Isaiah 35, 10.)

Arise, then, with gladness, ye exiled ! A war
unexampled in the annals of history, waged in self-

defence by a nation whose hereditary lands were
regarded by its enemies as plunder to be divided, arbi-

trarily and at their convenience, by a stroke of the pen
nf nsKiriptc Q\rpnor^c it«: o\vn shame anH thp «;hamp r\f

Aaron, Son of Levi, Rabbi of Jerusalem, to the

Children of Captivity in the Lands of Sunrise and

of Sunset, of Noon and of Midnight.

Jerusalem, in the month of Nissa^i, of the year 5559.

Although there is no need to add anything to the

letter which the man after God's heart, Buonaparte, that

g-reat and highly enlightened Commander-in-Chief of the

French Armies in Africa and Asia, has directed to you,

I, Aaron son of Levi, of the tribe of Levi, by the mercy
of our God, Jehova Zebaoth, after the passing of num-
berless generations again first Rabbi and Priest in this

Holy City, have, for the sake of the weak, thought fit

to remind them of the words of Joel, son of Pethuel,

Chapter 4, and of Sephania, son of Ehudi, Chapter 2,

and Malachi, Chapter 2, 3.

Brethren, the so glorious prophecies contained therein

have been, as to their larger part, already fulfilled by
the victorious army of the great nation, and it now
depends only on us to be not as the children of harlots

and adulteresses, but true descendants of Israel, and to

desire the inheritance of the people of the Lord, to

behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his

temple (Psalm of David 27, 4).

Take, then, unto yourselves the wings of the eagle

and the strength of the lioness, like unto our fathers in

the days of Nehemia, son of Hachalia, and Ezra, son of

Seraia, to rebuild the walls of the orphaned city and a

temple to the Lord in which His glory shall live from
now and for evermore.

Proclaim this to all nations among whom Jacob's seed
is scattered, sanctify a combat, arouse the stronger, let

all men of Israel capable of bearing arms gather and
come up to us, let evcn the weak also declare : I am
strong ! (Joel 4.)

May the God of Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob
bless the work of our hands ! May He do and accom-
plish this, as He hath sworn to our fathers ! May He
remember for g-ood all that the great nation has done
unto US (Ezra 19), and let the whole people speak as
of Gideon, son of Joas (Judges 7).

Here the sword of the Lord and Buonaparte !

This discovery—provid«ed it can stand the test of

analysis—exceeds all expectations. The translation is

doubtless that of a document which appears to be
identical rwith the long--soug"ht proclamation by
Naooleon. In addition "•" u^...^ 4^u^ <^^n>/i fnrfun*» <-r\
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THE Italian Invasion of Greece brings Palestine

closer to the evil designs of the enemy. The
brutal onslaught has not been unexpected. Jewish

Palestine, at least, had the gravest suspicions as to

Italy's designs. The theory that Mussolini's brutal

action was without the approval of Hitler may be

dismissed as a piece of bluff. The two wicked

partners neither love nor trust each other. But

they plot and work together. Germany's ambitions

in the East are not new ; it was one of her chief

motives in the last war. As Serbia held the bridge

between East and West, Germany encouraged her

Austrian ally to strike a blow at Great Britain in

the Mediterranean with the aid of Italy. Its

military policy is to have Italy open up the way
into Asia and Africa via the Mediterranean to a
German-Italian block. Germany's old dream of an

Empire in the East has gained ground with the

collapse of France ; and it may be taken as certain,

despite all appearances, that the attack on Greece

was carefully planned by the two ruling gangsters.

If Mussolini has made the onslaught at a time not

wholly advantageous to himself, it is probably due to

some pressure from his senior partner.

in * *

IN any case the tide of war, as General Smuts said

in a broadcast, is flowing towards the Middle

East, and the probability has to be taken into

account that some of the decisive phases of the war

may be fought out in countries in the Mediterranean

basin, where, we are confident, the enemy will be

defeated. The visits of Mr. Eden to Egypt,

Palestine and other neighbouring countries suggest

that the importance of the East has been realised

sooner than in the last war, when so much time was

lost and very costly sacrifices made before—^thanks

largely to Mr. Lloyd George—its significance was

adequately appreciated. The occupation of Pales-

tine by General Allenby actually marked the

beginning of Germany's defeat in the last war, and

though the position now is a little different, the

beginning of the enemy's destruction is still likely

to come from the East. In at least one respect the

present position in one part of the Mediterranean is

more fortunate. Palestine now has over half a

million Jews. They are a potent factor in the

Situation. It is a tremendous asset to the British

Empire which should be fully utilised. The more
so because it is largely due to British statesmanship

and men of foresight like the late Lord Balfour, Mr.

Lloyd George, the present Prime Minister, General

Smuts and many others—^that Jews have been able

to lay the foundations of their national home. The
British Government of to-day, headed as it is by a

man of vision and moral courage, can tum the asset

it possesses in Palestine into a magnificent force.

It can reawaken the glowing enthusiasm which
greeted the action of Great Britain twenty-three

years ago when the whole world, not only Jewry,
was thrilled by the Balfour Declaration.

* « «

THE moral significance of the Declaration of

November 2, 1917, as distinct from the political

issue, had impressed itself on the whole world.

Then too,the world-confiict, whatever its immediate
political cause, was between the rights of small and
weak nations, and in its final analysis, between domin-
ation or liberation, though, of course, it had not
reached such a monstrous form as at present. The
Balfour Declaration Struck a new note in national

and international morality. By promising the

Jews to facilitate the reconstitution of their National

Home in the land of their ancestors, it opened a new
era in the liberation of nations. Talk of the rights

of nations and their freedom, while leaving out one
of the oldest people, a people in perpetual exile,

would have been worse than meaningless. It

would have been cruel mockery. The Jews have
after all, made some contribution to civilisation and
mankind, meriting different treatment than that

accorded to them. Many noble-minded Christians

have spoken of and planned the Jewish Restoration.
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NAPOLEON AND THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS
TO PALESTINE

THE HISTOmC DOCUMENT

II..

BY FRANZ KOBLER.

1.

—

^The Discovery of the Document.

Mr. Ernst Foges, the owner of the document,

formerly of Vienna, as already stated, is the son of Lucy
Fleckeies, a daughter of David Fleckeies, among whose
posthumous papers the original copy of both letters

was foLind. David Fleckeles, of Prague, was the son of

Wolf Fleckeles, head of the Jewish Community in Prague

for thirty years. He was a brother of the renowned

Scholar and preacher, Rabbi Eleazar Fleckeles Ben
David (1754-1826), " Rabbinatsassessor " in Prague,

whose authority was greatly respected throughout the

Jewish World
;
questions of religious law were submitted

for his ruling from remote parts of the world, including

Palestine and Morocco (see Encyclop(Bdia Judaica). It

is natural to assume that the letter of Rabbi Aaron Ben

Levi accompanying the proclamation had been addressed

to him, and only subsequently passed into the possession

of his brother. It is worth noting, too, that Eleazar

Fleckeles was on friendly terms with the Christian

Scholar Carokis Fischer, who in 1781 was aopointed to

the post of censor of Jewish publications in Prague.

In view of this friendship, Fischer may have allowed the

Rabbi, whom he knew to be sufficiently trustworthy, to

see the extremely interesting letter of Rabbi Aaron Ben

Levi as well as Bonaparte's historic proclamation—both

probably intercepted by the authorities. Such inter-

ception of letters concerning Napoleon's policy towards

the Jews by the Austrian police was by no means an

extraordinary event, as noted by Dr. N. M. Gelber in

his article :
" La police autrichienne et le Sanhedrin de

Napoleon," Revue des Etudes Juives, Vol. 83, Paris,

1927.

2.

—

Form and Appearance of the Document.

The typewritten document handed over to the present

writer by Mr. Ernst Foges was, as described by the

latter, copied by himself from the original manuscript

copy, written on a strong old paper in a well-conserved

handwriting. This original was sent by Mr. Ernst

Foges, together with other papers to Palestine, but has

not' so far reached that country.

To the typewritten copy, which consists of a sheet of

paper typed on both sides, a note is attached from Mr.

Ernst Foges, which in the English translation reads :

"Copy after the duplicate (in my archives) probably

of my great-grandfather Wolf Fleckeles in Prague."

It is the view of Mr. Ernst Foges that the handwriting

of the original was that of Wolf Fleckeles.

3.

—

Date and Style of the Document.

The original of the document not being available

for the time being, an examination of the handwriting,

paper and ink, enabling us to make an exact Statement

about the time the document was written and the

identity of the copyist, must be postponed. But there

are enough important hints on the date in the text of

the copy itself. Firstly, the title of the document; it

rc.nds as follow^s :

—

" Letter to the Jewish Nation

(1) from the French Commander-in-Chief Buonaparte

;

(2) from Rabbi Aaron in Jerusalem

(translated from the Original, 1799)."

Thus we learn that the translation was made in 1799,

i.e., in the year the proclamation was issued. It makes

sure that the covering letter with the proclamation had
reached the place, where the German translation was
made, in that critical year. That this place was iüentical

with Prague is very probable, although the possibility

is not excluded that the copy of the late David Fleckeles
was a product of a later time and the translation was
made elsewhere. It cannot be determined whether the
copyist worked from a translation or from the original

text ; nor is there any indication as to whether the text

before him had been handwritten, printed, or reproduced
in a stencilled periodical sheet.

The philological examination of the document made
under the valuable assistance of Professor Albert Malte
Wagner, shows a result which is entirely in accordance
with the date noted in the above-quoted title. The
German translation of both letters, although rather

clumsy, clearly betrays a style which is typical of the

transition period of the eighteenth and nineteenth
Century. Some words and phrases particularly charac-
teristic of the manner of the contemp>orary language
may be quoted—for instance, "Fernspähergeist" (gift

of seers), " Nachbarung " (proximity), " ahndeten "

instead of " ahnten," "hinfort " instead of " fortan,"

etc.

As for the language of the Originals, these, too, are a
matter of speculation. It may be assumed that the pro-

clamation of Bonaparte was obviously drafted in

French. Nevertheless, the German translation may be
based on another translation ; the use of the Italian word
" Buonaparte " instead of the French " Bonaparte "

suggests perhaps that the translator might have worked
from an Italian translation. The phrasing is similar to

that used in many other proclamations of Napoleon, and
the style is also reminiscent of the letter which Napoleon
addressed in 1812 to Kubloscher, a Jewish merchant, to

whom I refer in my " Juedische Geschichte in Briefen

aus Ost und West."

The translation of the covering letter undoubtedly
betrays the style of a Hebrew original. Both letters

contain a number of well-chosen Biblical quotations,

some of them recurring in both documents. The quota-

tion from Ezra indicated as "Ezra 19" apparently refers

to "Ezra 7, 19," the quotation " Sephania, son of

Ehudi," instead of " Sephania, son of Chulshi," seems
to be a mistake of the translator or of the cop3'ist.

4.—'HisTORiCAL Background of the Proclamation.

The manifesto before us is dated Ist Floreal, April

20th, 1799, in the year 7 of the French Republic. This

date, showing the significant background to the

proclamation, is of the utmost value for the understand-

ing and analysis of the document.

Bonaparte's invasion into Palestine began in Feb-

ruary, 1799. The garrison of El Arish capitulated on

February 20th, and already March 7th saw the fall of

Jaffa. On March 18th, Bonaparte reached Acre (St. Jean

d'Acre). Here he met with stubborn resistance, not

only by Ahmad Jazzar, Pasha of Acre and Sidon

(assisted by the above-mentioned Jewish Minister, Haim
Muallim Farhi), but also by the British warships under

Sir Sidney Smith. For the first time the invasion was
hrought to a standstill. The siege of the fortress Acre

began.
A very characteristic passage in the Memoirs of the
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Egyptian and Syrian campaigfn shows that, prior to the

siege, Bonaparte had attempted to influence the popula-

tion of Syria by proclamations :
" Berthier (Bona-

parte's general) profitait de ce moment de repos pour

expddier des proclamations k Jerusalem, k Nazareth,

dans le Liban. C ^taient des proclamations du sultan

El Kebir aux Turcs, c'6taient des allocutions des

ulemas de Gama el Azhar aux fid^les Musulmans,
et enfin des circulaires aux Chrötiens. Ces proclama-

tions etaient en arabe ; le quartier gdnöral avait une

imprimerie.

"

Aithough no mention is made of an appeal to the

Jews, it is improbable that none was published by the

field printing- plant. Even in the absence of the notice

in Moniteur this would have to he assumed. It is

hardly credible that Bonaparte should have ignored a

section of the population which he, as mentioned above,

has described as being " fairly numerous." Moreover,
it would have been in striking contrast to his considerate

moment had in mind the Jews of the whole world,

and not only the Eastern Jews, whose economic or
numerical importance was not decisive as a factor of
his World policy, fits in logically in the gigantic con-
ception of the conqueror. During the night following
the battle of Mount Tabor, which he spent in the con-
vent at Nazareth, this intention, combined with
Messianic fancies, may have grown into a decision to

restore the ancient Jewish Palestine—just as seven
years later he connected the restoration of the antique
Sanhedrin with his assimilationist policy in regard to
the Jews. It was, therefore, the right moment for a
historic call to the Jews. He lost no time. Three days
after the victory at Mount Tabor, just after his return
into the camp before Acre, which took place on
April 19th, on the first Floreal—in the month Nissan

—

he made his call to the Jewish nation, *' the rightful
heirs of Palestine," offering them their ancestral lands,
Israel's patrimony.

The translation speaks of the " Headquarters at

Jerusalem " as the place whence this proclamation was
issued. It is a matter of speculation whether we
have to deal here with a mistake in translation and
whether the original version read " Headquarters before
Jerusalem." Such a description would have been per-
fectly justified, since the French army had penetrated
as far as Ramleh. On the other band, immediately
after the victory at Mount Tabor, Bonaparte may well
have anticipated that Acre 's resistance would break
down within a few days and that he w^uld very shortly

enter Jerusalem, a hope which he had long cherished.
His Memoirs of the Syrian campaign give a very clear

picture of this, and contain the characteristic Observa-
tion that some of the older warriors had sung the
lamentations of Jeremiah.

All that gives rise to the assumption that Bonaparte

made an appeal to the Jews to rally round him already

in an early stage of the campaign. Like the proclama-

tions to the other peoples of Syria, this appeal to the

Jews was undoubtedly meant only for the Jews of those

countries, and therefore addressed to the Jews of Asia

and Africa only.

The report published in the Moniteur seems to relate

to this early proclamation, which, unlike the manifesto

contained in the discovered document, is addressed to

the part of Jewry living in the Eastern countries and,

asking for military support, promises the rebuilding of

Jerusalem and not the restoration of the Jewish Nation

to Palestine, as promised in the newly discovered mani-

festo. There is, however, a connectinir-link between

the report and the manifesto of April 20th. This is

very clearly shown by the date of the Moniteur report,

April 17th, 1799—a date of greatest importance.

The period between March 18th, the beginning of the

sieg-e of Acre, and April 17th was a very critical one

for Bonaparte: Acre maintained its resistance, the

siege was dragging on, and his position was becoming

difficult. But on April 16th an event took place which

seemed to be a turning-point of the whole campaign.

On this and the following day Bonaparte won a

brilliant victory at the foot of Mount Tabor
,^
where he

destroyed ithe army which was hastening from

Damascus to the relief of Acre. With this important

fortress apparently doomed, Bonaparte harboured

great hopes and fantastic schemes. " He meant to

arm the discontented peoples with weapons captured

in the fortress and march on Damascus and Aleppo to

proclaim the end of the Pasha tyranny ; and, with the

bands flocking to reinforce his army, he intended march-

ing to Constantinople " (Fournier). As he observed to

Bourienne :
" Then I will overthrow the Turkish

Empire, found a great new empire in the East which

will preserve my place with posterity, and will perhaps

return through Adrianople and Vienna after annihilating

the house of Austria." That Bonaparte at that very

dream of the Oriental Empire was nuiani^u, and with it

the idea of rebuilding a Jewish Palestine vanished from
Bonaparte's political prcgiramime. The proclamation

to the Jewish Nation, born in a lucky moment, came in

striking contrast to the new facts. Not its publication

but its suppression was now necessary. This explains

the fact that on the 3rd prairial

—

i.e., the 22nd May,
1799—the day after the endiig of the siege of Acre, the

Moniteur published as a repKjrt from Constantinople

under the date April 17th, the day of the battle of Mount
Tabor, not the original proclamation, but quite a

different thing, namely, a slitfht remembrance on this

historic document, its shadow, the call to the Jews of

Asia and Africa to assemble under Bonaparte's banners,

which were at the time of this publication on the way

—

out of Palestine.

[The final article will appe>ir in our next issue.l
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THE announcement by His Majesty's Govern-
ment that it had decided as "an act of

exceptional mercy " to allow the surviving Jewish
refugees from the lost Patria to remain in Palestine

has come as a great relief to Jewry all the world
over. This feeling, we are certain, will be shared

by British public opinion, to whom the earlier

decision of the Palestine Administration to send
the Jews to further captivity would have been as

revolting as it was to the Jews. The Jews, how-
ever, have paid a heavy price for this " act of

mercy." The number of victims, though fortu-

nately less than at first feared, is very considerable.

Already 64 bodies, including women and children,

have been recovered, and many more are still

missing. The loss of life would have been far

greater but for the British sailors and soldiers, to

whose heroic efforts the rescued refugees paid a
glowing tribute. By comparison with the earlier

decision of the Palestine Administration, probably
backed by the Colonial Office, the intervention of

the Government may be rightly described as an
" act of mercy." The Jewish refugees who were
tumed away had escaped from the hell of Hitler's

rule, drifted on the high seas for months, braved
the dangers of the elements and of ruthless enemies
on the sea and in the air, to find refuge in the land
of their ancestors. Having reached the shores of

their National Home, they were condemned by the

authorities to be shipped away into a new exile for

the duration of the war, It was inconceivable, in

the circumstances, that the Home Government
should allow such a cruel decree to stand, a decree

based on what the Manchester Guardian mildly

described as " cold legalism." It would have been
a staggering blow to Jewry and to public opinion in

the World in which elementary decency and chivalry

still count for something.
* * *

GREATTY appreciating as we do the humane
action of the Government, it will not, we

trust, be considered ungracious if we do not regard

it in the light of mercy. We prefer to credit the

Government with having done the very natural

and right thing. Indeed, we much regret that it

should have qualified its decision and limited " its

mercy " only to those rescued from the Patria

while excluding others who may have reached or

approached the shores of Palestine. These tortured

souls, it would appear, are only to be allowed to

stay (against a corresponding deduction from the

certificates available for new immigrants) because

of their terrible experience of having nearly been

drowned. The refugees, however, who have escaped
from the horrors of Hitler's rule, but are

not in a position to obtain certificates formally
authorising them to find shelter in their National
Home, are to have its doors slammed in their faces.

Such an attitude is certainly not merciful—in the
circumstances, scarcely just. We appreciate the
Government 's dißiculty. It has been placed in a
predicament by an unimaginative administration

in Palestine, and its short-sighted departmental
supporters in London, who are determined to

pursue to the bitter end the unfortunate policy of

the White Paper for which they and the former
head of the Colonial Office are responsible. But
admission of refugees without permits is provided
for even under the White Paper. Indeed, the
Palestine Administration itself has frequently exer-

cised this practice of allowing these unfortunate

people to remain, after careful investigation of their

antecedents with the aid of the Jewish Agency.
This procedure does not affect the quota, since the
number thus admitted is deducted from later

schedules. It is dilficult to understand why the
Palestine Administration has not adopted the same
course in regard to refugees now admitted, and other

refugees who have succeeded in reaching the coast

of Palestine are unfortunately not to be allowed to

land. Such a course need not prejudice the future,

nor would it affect the total number of Jewish
immigrants, since the number is deducted from the
quota of legal immigrants.

THE Jews, who were the first victims of the
Hitler menace, are also the worst sufferers

from the enemy's cruelty in the territories under
the Nazi regime. Their agonised existence, the
physical cruelty and moral degradation inflicted

upon them, is daily recorded in the general Press.

How can " cold legalism " be applied to the few
thousands out of these aiflicted miUions who
manage to escape from the ruthless rule and to

find their way to the gates of Palestine ? This

war, it is said, and rightly so, is being waged
against injustice and unrighteousness. Is it possible

to regard the turning away of homeless Jews from
the gates of Palestine as either just or righteous ?

We are convinced that a fuUy informed British,

public opinion would not and could not countenance

such action. Even if the general regulations

governing Jewish immigration had commanded
that respect and authority which laws should

inspire, their invocation would, in the circum-
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a line could nevertheless be drawn from Yehuda
Halevi's anti-rationalism to the scepticisms of the

yreat Scot. In contemplating^ some of the currents of

European romantic philosophy in the nineteenth Cen-

tury one hears an echo of our mediseval thinker.

One of the decisive distinctions between rationalism

and anti-rationalism is in their attitude to history. The
latter draws more upon history than the former. The

rise of interest in the study of history and the flourish-

ing of historical research owes its origin to the philo-

sophy of romanticism. No wonder, therefore, that

Yehuda Halevi, after refuting the authority of Reason,

of pure speculation, was a pioneer in acknowledging

the supreme authority of history. .When the history

of the struggle of " History versus Reason " is pre-

sented, due attention will have to be paid to this faot.

Here Yehuda Halevi was actuated not only by his

anti-rationalism, but also by his religious outlook.

In Halevi's system, history becomes tradition. Tra-

dition meaning not only rellgion, but also " nation-

ality." The Spiritual factors which made for the estab-

lishment of the authority of history in modern thought

are also responsible for the creation of the modern
idea of " Nation " and for that of the Philosophy of

Nationalism in its various aspects. Here again Yehuda
Halevi turns to be one of the forerunners of a philo-

sophy which has won so prominent a position many
centuries after his age.

Thus the representative of Judaism, the " Haver,"
who is invited by the King of the Chazars to expound

to him the principles of Judaism (this dialogue between

the King of the Chazars and the " Haver " is the

literary frame of Halevi's book " Kuzari," in which

his philosophy Is developed step by Step), proclaims the

impossibility of founding a religion on purely rational-

istic principles. These are open to argument and
doubt ; there is no uni\orsal agreement about them

among the philosophers themselves. The Greek philo-

sophers have to reason on the problem concerning God
and the creation of the world. The results of their

reasoning never supply a sound indisputable and last-

ing basis on which an absolute truth can be estab-

lished. The Jeus, however, are treading on mucb safer

and more truthfully established ground : Tradition.

Divine wisdom was given only to the family of Shem.
Instead of subjective speculation, Judaism is built on
the only source of truth: History or Tradition. Halevi

Stresses the fact that the national tradition of Judaism
is a mass tradition, i.e., based on acts witnessed by
Jarge masses ; a fact which makes mislcading and
deception impossible. Whilst rational proof may
be turned into their opposites and lead to falsehoods

of various kinds, a tradition of such a " national " type

is of absolute and everlasting validity.

As Yehuda Halevi prefers the belief in a personal

living God to the principle of a rationalistic or scien-

tificially established " First Cause" or " Prime Mover,"
so he gives preference to the prophet over the philo-

sopher. The prophet is not only the bearer and inter-

mediary of ** Tradition," but he is also in immediate
contact with God. A philosopher will never be able to

reach the high degree of absolute knowledge, of truth,

which is given to prophets only. Unlike other mediaeval

Jewish thinkers, Yehuda Halevi is not attempting to
" rationalise " or " naturalise " the phenomenon of

prophecy. While anxious to preserve the sup>er-

naturalism of prophecy, he makes it dep>endent on tvvo

" natural " factors like the i>eople of Israel and the

land of Zlon, to whom prophecy is confined.

Here is the core of Halevi's philosophy. He does not

exclude other nations—especially their pious and wise

men—^from sharing the deserved reward in the " world

to come," but he goes very far in his extreme exclu-

siveness regarding Israel, the land of Israel and its

language. His concept of " Jewish Nation " is partly

naUtraiistic and " hiological " and partly, definitely so,

metaphysical and religious. The distinction between
the Israelite and the non-Israelite is put on the same
level as that between a plant and a mineral or between

man and the other living beings. It is a difference in

kind, not in degree. The decisive factor in this

" species " called Israel is the *' Divine matter " which
is inherent in Israel. Israel 's position among the

nations, as explained by Halevi's Rabbi to the King of

the Chazars, is like that of the heart in relation to the

body. Israel, like the heart among the organs, is at

once and the same time the most sick and the most
healthy of them. Here Halevi has produced one of

the finest " definitions " of the extraordinary and
peculiar position the Jews occupy in the world :

the " most sick " and the " most healthy "
! The

heart's extreme sensibility—explains Halevi—caused

by the purity of its blood and its great ** intelligence,"

causes it to feel the slightest sympton, and expels it

as long as it is able to do so, unlike the other organs
that lack this fine sensibility and can be affected by
some strong matter—^which produces illness. The
philosopher of the twelfth Century is aware of the
" disease " of assimilation of his age, which he
interestingly compares again to the heart being affected

by disease of the other organs; a " disease" pene-
Irating the heart from outside causes resulting in

sufferings, etc. He accepts these in the traditional way
of piety :

" Now \ve are burdened by them, whilst the

whole world enjoys rest and prosperity. The trials

which meet us are meant to prove our faith, to cleanse

US completely and to remove all taint from us."

(A second article will appear next month.

)

NAPOLEON AND THE RESTORATION
OF THE JEWS TO PALESTINE

By FRANZ KOBLER.

III.

THE MANIFESTO AND EARLY ZIONISM.

1.

—

Rabbi Aaron, Son of Levi, and His Letter to
THE ChiLDREN of CaPTIVITV.

The covering letter of Rabbi Aaron, Son of Levi, dis-

covered simultaneously with Napoleon 's proclamation
to the Jews, offers a difficult problem to scientific

research. For there has been no reference anywhere to

the communication or its writer.

The author of the letter describes himself as " Aaron,
Son of Levi, of the tribe of Levi...first Rabbi and Priest

in the Holy City." But such a name is omitted from
all available sources of that time. A Rabbi Aaron ha
Levi mentioned in Frumkin's " Chachamei Jeru-
sholayim " died in the seventies of the eighteenth Cen-

tury, and could not therefore have been the writer of the

letter in 1799. It is also established that the Chief Rabbi
of Jerusalem at the time of Napoleon 's expedition was
Rabbi Jomtob ben Jacob Israel Algazi, who had
remained loyal to the Turkish Government and had
even participated personally in the strengthening of

Jerusalem 's defences. It must therefore be presumed
that the writer of the letter was a Rabbi who had been a
newcomer in Palestine. It is noteworthy that in his

letter he writes that, by the mercy of our God, "after the

passing of numberless generations again ... in this

Holy City. . . ." This suggests that the writer had
recently immigrated into Palestine, together with other
pious Jews who, since the days of Juda Chassid, flocked

to that country during the eighteenth Century. Even
in the year of Bonaparte's expedition such an outstand-
ing representative of Chassidim and cabbalists as

the Rabbi Nachman, from Bratzlav, the worthy suc-

cessor of the Rabbi Israel Baal-Shem, made his appear-
ance in Palestine. Rabbi Aaron, Son of Levi, too,

probably belonged to this group, and had reached the

Holy Land in the same year. Content and style of the

letter indicate a pious personality inclined to mysticism

and messianism. This type of mind explains the name
he bore, or gave himself, the name of High Priest,

attempting to Surround himself with a mysterious

^*^:i^- ,-...
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messianic nimbus. The letter contains no reference to

the Jerusalem Community or to the reception accorded

to Bonaparte and his proclamation by the Jews of

Palestine. The author speaks for himself, not for the

public. He gives the Impression of a solitary preacher.

Such a Personality probably belong-ed to the group

of Rabbis outside Palestine who, as shown by

Ben-Zion Dinaburg- in his " Sefer Hazionuth " (1938)

have welcomed Bonaparte as " Chelek Tov " (good

portion) and " Ohev Israel " (Lover of Israel) with

high expectations. It is not a daring supposition to

say that one of these men, seized by holy impatience,

tried to meet the " Lover of Israel " marching vic-

toriously towards Palestine, and proceeded to that

country with the very purpose of becoming his adherent.

It is known, too, that Bonaparte was accompanied on

his expedition to the East by a big staff of scholars and

artists, who displayed much activity. It may be taken

as certain that Jews were among them. Two names
are known : the designer, and later director of the

Museum Napoleon, Vivant Denon, and Prof. Venture,

of the school of oriental languag-es. As Bona-

parte's secretary-interpreter he was one of the dosest

attendants of the Commander-in-Chief. He diied outside

Acre. Whether Prof. Venture participated in the

original formulation of the proclamation cannot be said

with certainty, but there is reason to believe that Rabbi
Aaron, Son of Levi, was one of the Jewish scholars

attached to Bonaparte's group. He might have been

apointed to the dig-nity of the first Rabbi and Priest of

Jerusalem, and probably feit justified in claiming- this

dig-nity after the battle of Mount Tabor. The glorifica-

tion of Bonaparte, whom he describes as a " man after

God's heart," and regards as a judg^e in Israel, lends

colour to the probability that he was closely associated

with the French and with Napoleon.

The date of the covering letter to Napoleon 's procla-

mation is also of some interest. It is Nissan, 5559.

The first day of that Nissam was April 6th, 1799 ; the

date of the proclamation—April 20th, 1799—identical

with 15th Nissan, 5559. It must therefore be assumed
that the covering- letter was written either simultaneously

w'ith the proclamation or soon after its issue, which g-oes

to prove that the letter was not merely a sequel to

but an appendix of Bonaparte's call. The Rabbi, who
addressed himself to the children of captivity, apparently
took part in editing- the manifeste, especially the quota-
tions from the books of the Prophets. It may be noted
in this connection that Joel, chapter 4, mentioned twlce
in the covering letter, also appears twice in the

proclamation.

These facts appear to justify the assumption that the

covering- letter and the proclamation must be regarded
as a Single manifesto addressed to the entire Jewry of

the Diaspora ; one dealing with the lay and political

aspect of the issue, while the other appealed to the

religious feeling of the Jews.
In any case, the man who helped Bonaparte to issue

the proclamation to the Jewish people deserves a place

of honour among- the first forerunners of Zionism.

There are, however, yet other facts which show that

the manifesto aiming at the creation of a new Judaea
V not only reflected Bonaparte's spirit mind^ but also the

trend of that period towards the restoration of the Jews
to Palestine.

2.

—

The Manifesto as a Document of Earlv
Zionism.

At the beginning of 1798 a wide circulation in many
European countries was afi"orded to the appeal of a Jew,
probably an Italian, whose identity has not yet been
ascertained. This appeal constituted the farthest and
most conspicuous literary advance in the direction of a
national revival of the Jewish people. In the form of

a letter to his Brethrcn, the anonymous author deals

with all aspects of the Jewish problem. Nine years
after the Declaration of Human Rights, he points out,

the hatred of the nations towards the Jews has not

lessened. The yoke resting- on their Shoulders cannot

be shifted until they regain their rank as a nation
among- the other nations of the universe. These con-
siderations move him to exclaim :

" O my Brethren !

let US rebuild the Temple of Jerusalem !
" The author

looks to the " invincible nation " which now fills the
World with her glory, to realise the restoration of a
Jewish Palestine. From her hands the Jewish people
shall receive its own country. " We are now more
than six million people scattered over the face of the
earth. We possess immense riches. Let us employ
the means that are in our power to restore us to our
country. The moment is propitious. ..." With this

object in view, the author proposes the establishment of
a Council, to be elected by all Jews in accordance with
a carefully prepared scheme. This Jewish representa-
tive assembly (thus foreshadowing the Zionist Congress
about a Century later) was to have conducted negotia-
tions with the French Government in regard to the
restoration of a Jewish Commonwealth. " Placed in

the centre of the world, our country will become the
entrepot of all the rieh and precious productions of the
earth. . . . O my Brethren what sacri(ices oug^ht we not "^

to make to attain this object? We snall return to our
country, we shall live under our own laws—we shall
behold those sacred places which our ancestors illumined
with their courage and their virtues. Already I see
you all animated with a holy zeal. Israelites ! the turn
of your misfortunes is at band. The opportunity is

favourable—take care that you do not allow it to
escape."

It is not possible to ascertain the extent and influence
of this appeal. There is, however, no doubt that it

received the widespread attention of non-Jews. The
letter was published in Italian, French and English, and
evoked particular interest in England, where the move-
ment for the " Restoration of the Jews to Palestine "

had originated and grown since the beginning of the
seventeenth Century. The text of the letter appeared in
the Courier de Londres, as well as in a special
edition of that Journal. It was even published in a
magazine intended for the general reader {The
Monthly Visitor, Vol. IV., London, 1798, pp. 383-
386) ;

" Letter recently written from a Jew to his
Brethren, concerning the establishment of a new Jewish
Republic") It was republished eight years later by
James Bicheno in the second edition of his book, " The
Restoration of the Jews: The Crisis of All Nations."
In France itself the letter caused a great Sensation. It
is reflected in the columns of the Decade philosophique
et Utteraire, a prominent magazine of the French
Republic. It published not only an extract of the letter,
but also a favourable comment, as may be gathered
from the following sentences :

" Les Juifs . . . disperses
sur toute la terre par une persecution qui dure depuis
dix-huit si^cles . . . tenaient ä leur ancient patrie. ..."
The conviction was expressed that the Jews would Sup-
port Palestine with men and with gold. " Us afflueraient
non seulement pour faire fleurir l'industrie, mais pour
suffire aussi depenses de la revolution de Syrie et
d'Egypte " (" La D6cade " du 30th germinal an'7. i e
April 19th, 1798).

There is no doubt that the text of the letter to the
Jewish Brethren and the words quoted above were
related to Bonaparte's expedition, which started a
month later. Nahum Sokolow, in his " History of
Zionism," took the view that the anonymous author
of the appeal was the spokesman of a group whose
intentions coincided with the oriental plans of the
Directory, and was of the opinion that Bonaparte's
proclamation represented the logical conclusion of the
views outlined in the appeal. Dinaburg, in his book
already mentioned, goes still further and suggests that
the proclamation was essentially identical with the letter
to the Brethren, being merely a modified form of this
appeal.

The newly discovered translation of Bonaparte's
manifesto throws new light on the subject. It is clear
that the proclamation is not merely a new edition of
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the letter to the Brethren, but that their relations are

unmistakable. The most significant point of resem-

blance is the mode of the address ; like the anonymous

letter, the proclamation of Bonaparte and the covering

letter are addressed to all the Jews of the world, and

not only to the Jews of Africa and Asia, as has been

assumed on the basis of the notice in the " Moniteur."

In the proclamation, as in the letter to the Brethren,

the Jews are treated as equal negotiating partners : the

Jews as '
' the legitimate heirs of the land, "-and-the French

nation. Both appeals are based on the recognition of

the Jews as a nation ; both refer to venerable Historie

memories, and both call upon those to whom they are

addressed not to allow the favourable moment to escape.

The appeal to rebuild the old temple, contained in the

letter to the Brethren, and the call in Rabbi Aaron's

letter are also corresponding passages. The phrase

at the end of the proclamation, that the Jews are

invited to demand " the restoration of the civic rights

among the population of the universe," and of " poli-

tical existence as a nation," bears a remarkable

resemblance to the call to " resume the rank among
the other nations of the universe " in the letter to the

Brethren.

Seen from this aspect, Bonaparte' s proclamation,

linked with the classical utterance of the Jewish hope

in the restoration of that time, is revealed as a logical

development, and not designed as a trick conceived by

the great conqueror, This view is widely confirmed by

a closer analysis of the contents of Bonaparte's

manifeste.

(The concluding- article will appear in the next issue.)
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BOOK REVIEW.
A PIONEER ZIONIST IN ENGLAND.

Herbert Bentwich : The Pilgrim Father. By
Margery and Norman Bentwich. Pp, 232. Jeru-

salem, Hozaah Ivrith, Ltd., 1940-5700. (Price

6s. net.)

Herbert Bentwich was one of • the small number of

English-born Jews who joined the Hibbath Zion move-
ment, and one of the still smaller number who passed

on from Hibbath Zion to Zionism. Proud as he was
of his British birth and citizenship, and intensely

devoted to liis native land and its Ideals, he was at the

same time Jewish to the marrow. Not merely was he
faithful throughout his life to the traditional observances

of Judaism, but he had that instinctive sense of Jewish
brotherhood, of kinship with all Jews as Jews, whicli

is the raw material of Jewish nationalism, and which
the assimilated Jew so often loses. He was, too, a man
of exceptionally strong character, virile, energetic, füll

of vitality, tenacious of purpose and stubborn in his

opinions. Above all, he had boundless faith and un-

conquerable optimism. Memory recalls a meeting long
ago of the London Zionist League, at which Herbert
Bentwich presided over a gathering of not more than
twenty-five people. After the meeting the Hon. Secre-

tary remarked to somebody : " A rather poor attend-

ance—only about twenty." Later he overheard the

Chairman saying to somebody eise : " A very good
attendance—nearly thirty." This trivial incident illus-

trates his capacity for seeing the bright side of things,

which enabied him to surmount obstacles that would
have frightened a man of less robust faith in himself
and his cause. A born fighter, he was never deterred
from entering the fray by the apparent magnitude of

the odds against him.

He had, of course, the defects of his qualities. He
liked to lead, and did not easily fill the r61e of follower.

l'he history of his participation in Anglo-Jewish and
Zionist affairs, on both of which he left his mark, is

largely a history of quarreis and secessionist move-
ments. In public life, or at any rate in Jewish public
life, motives of personal ambition and of principle are

often subtly intermingled ; and it was easy for the hos-

tile critic to suggest that in Bentwich's case the former

was the dominant motive. The criticism did less than

justice to his genuine loyalty to principle. Moreover,

he had the knack of being on the side of the angels.

Seidom did he fight for a cause that was not worth

fighting for. In his pre-Zionist days he strove for reli-

gious and educational Ideals which were far in advance

of the current theory, still more of the current prac-

tice, of the Anglo-Jewish community. At a later period,

his attitude on the question of allen immigratlon, which

led him to promote the formation of an English branch

of the B'nai B'rith as a sort of rival to the Board of

Deputies, was sounder than that of the Board's leaders.

He held, and was able to express with penetration and

eloquence, a conception of Zionism which was incom-

parably truer and deeper than the jejune " political

Zionism of those with whom he quarrelled. He was a

force making for righteousness, albeit a somewhat
headstrong and turbulent force.

Nor did his Zionism stop short at the outside of his

front door. Of too many Zionists it may be said, with

some trut'h, that they act on the converse of J. L.

Gordon's famous motto :
" Be a Jew at home and a

man abroad." It was far otherwise with Herbert

Bentwich. He and his wife—a lady of rare beauty and
radliant personality, in whom artistic sensibility and
talent were united with a strong sense of duty and a

genius for motherhood—established a home which was
unique in Anglo-Jewry, being at once too thoroughly

English and too thoroughly Jewish to be Anglo-Jewish.

Its atmosphere was one in which the large family of

children imbibed Judaism and Zionism as naturally as

they imbibed a taste for art and music and literature.

Disharmony, and even revolt, might in some: cases

follow in after years ; but of the reality and effectiveness

of the Jewish influence there could be no doubt. The
fact that more than half his children preceded him to

Palestine, where he himself spent his last years, is elo-

quent of the sincerity with which Herbert Bentwich
practised at home what he preached abroad.

In accordance with the paternal wish, two of his

'children have written this biography ot the " Pilgrim

Father "—a fanciful sub-title which alludes both to the
" iMaccabean Pilgrimage " which Herbert Bentwich
led to Palestine in 1897, and to the fact that Bedford,

where he was born, was also the birthplace of John
Bunyan. The book, as Professor Bentwich says in a

foreword, "bears obviously the mark of two hands."
He himself has been mainly responsible for the chapters

about his father's public activity, and his sister for

those dealing with the personal lives of their parents.

Professor Bentwich writes with his wonted felicity and
sureness of touch about his father's part in communal
and Zionist affairs. It is stränge that he does not men-
tion the London Zionist League, which Herbert Bent-

wich founded in 1904 because of his dissatisfaction with
the policy of the English Zionist Federation. It was
certainly regarded by its founder as an important
Operation in the battle against Territorialist tendencies.

One chapter (printed in smaller type) deals with
Herbert Bentwich's legal career, which was by no
means undistinguished,

Miss Bentwich has had the harder task of the two.
It can never be easy for the biographer of a public

man, not long dead, to decide how much of his private

life is legitimate matter of interest to the world ; least

of all can it be easy when the subject is the biographer's
father. Miss Bentwich does not seem quite to have
made up her mind whether she was Avriting for an
intimate circle or for a wider public. Apart from that

criticism, one can have nothing but high praise for the
way in which she has performed her share of the work.
She writes of her father with admirable detachment

;

she does not lack filial piety, but she has produced a
real picture of him, not a panegyric. She has insight

and Imagination, and her writing, always distinctive,

is not seldom brilliant. The chapter on her mother is

—. .,-^.-ß>ti^f^lifß^-
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THE number of Palestinians in the British Forces

is growing in size and in importance. Its

contribution to the Operations in Libya has been

acknowledged by the miUtary authorities, and with

the further opportunities for the enUstment of various

categoriesof Jews and Arabs announced in Jerusalem,

the number of Palestinian Jews serving with the

British Forces will be nearly 8,000, out of a total of

10;000 Palestinians. The eagerness of the Jews to con-

tribute in man-power as in other directions towards
the cause of Great Britain continues undiminished.

It is to be regretted that the long delay continues

in the arrangem-ent of giving a national status to a

Jewish Force in the British Army, as has been

persistently urged from the very beginning of the

war. Having " proven their worth in the Libyan
Operations," as stated by the military authorities

on asking for more Palestinian volunteers, the

protracted clarification of the position is rather

surprising. The tension in the Balkans and the

designs of Germany on Palestine which are no

longer concealed, increase the urgency of giving the

Jews wider opportunities for a national Jewish
Force co-operating under British control.

4t De «

IN common with the British nation, Jews rejoice

in General Wavell's striking blow against the

Axis Powers. The defeat of Italy in Libya, and
especially the conquest of Cyrenaica, is of some
historic significance to the Jews. Jewish association

with Libya dates back thousands of years. Cyrene,

the capital of the province of Cyrenaica, is nien-

tioned in ancient Jewish literature. The Jewish
inhabitants who went from Egypt to Libya had
enjoyed under the Egyptian rulers complete equality

of rights until it became a Roman province ; the

Jews in Cyrene were in close touch with their

brethren in Palestine and frequently went to

Jerusalem for religious and other purposes. Whether
Cyrene is identical with the BibHcal Kir, mentioned
in Arnos, as has sometimes been suggested, is un-

certain. If it is the same as Kir its liberation

from the present Italian regime marks the beginning

of the fuliilment of the Prophecy of Arnos. But

apart from its symbolic significance, there are about
30,000 Jews in Libya. It is a reHef to know that

at least in that part of the world a small section

of the Jewish people have been freed from the rule

of Axis tyranny. It is in marked contrast to the

dreadful experiences during the past few years

that a Jewish Community passes from the rule

of darkness and oppression to that of democratic

freedom. It encourages the hope that as time

proceeds, the bulk of suffering Jewry will, in

common with other oppressed peoples, be released

from Nazi and Fascist tyranny.

WE welcome with a feeling of great relief the

release of fifty-three young Jews who were
sentenced for carrying arms without permission.

The continued imprisonment of these young people

had excited bitter resentment at the time and weighed
heavily on the Yishuv. The original sentences of

forty-three, in November, 1939, it will be recalled,

were of the harshest possible character, lifelong

imprisonment for one and ten years each for the

other forty-two. It is true that in confimiing

the sentences the General Ofhcer Commanding
reduced the excessively drastic penalties from
ten to five years and from lifelong imprisonment
to ten years in the one case. Even so, the severity

was of an unusual character. The convicted Jews
were admittedly guilty of having acted contrary

to the law in that they possessed arms. But the
authorities were fully aware that there were no evil

motives or aggressive designs in their action ; that
the conditions in the country, though it had already

improved by then, nevertheless warranted measures
of self-protection by Jews. There was ample testi-

mony as to the excellent character and good conduct
of the people involved, and in some cases were
complimented for their aid to the police in restoring

Order in the country, This factor was not taken into

consideration and punishment was inflicted upon
them as if they were common gangsters engaged in

assault or planning disorder in the country. It was
considered by Jewry as a miscarriage of justice,

and it is not surprising that in some quarters the

..„^.-^
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Austria, Hungary, etc., were members of a Gemeinde,

which, like the Vaad Leumi in Palestine, was authorised

to Charge rates for its relig-ious and educational purposes.

It was that large and regulär income of the Jewish Com-

munity in Germany, which was maintained tili the year

of the war, that enabled them to make a great effort of

self-help for the young generation—not only to maintain

and increase the schools, but to arrange for vocational

training and emigration on a large scale.

Anglo-Jewry must now, it seems, foUow suit, and put

both its financial and educational house in order. The
Committee which was appointed at the Oxford Con-

ference will, no doubt, study the precedents of the Con-

tinental countries carefully, and consider how they rnust

be modified to meet English circumstances. Legisla-

tion will probably be necessary, and the United Syna-

gogue Act, now a hoary Statute, may have to be revised.

But in this revolutionary age such revolutionary

measures are accepted.
Norman Bentwich.

NAPOLEON AND THE RESTORATION
OF THE JEWS TO PALESTINE.

By FRANZ KOBLER.
IV.

3.

—

The Essence of the Proclamatiox.

Bonaparte's manifesto, as presented in the transla-

tion, is not, properly speaking, a war proclamation in

the narrow sense of the word ; it contains no appeal for

armed help. The promise to " rebuild ancient Jeru-

salem," contained in the announcement of the

" Moniteur," is conspicuously absent. This relerence

is relegated to Rabbi Aaron Ben Levi's message. The

manifesto itself, although supportcd by quotations from

the Bible, is kept in political terms to constitute a

declaration of principle. The chief point of the

proclamation lies in the öfter of Palestine to the

Jews of the world. This offer is categorical and

unconditional. It has the character of a solemn

official Statement. This is stressed by the refer-

ence of the friendly .treaties made by Sparta and

Rome with the Jewish State in the antiquity. Bona-

parte's proclamation resembles more the decree of

Cyrus than the Balfour Declaration. Bonaparte gives

recognition to the existence of the Jews as a nation, not

only in the mode of the address, but also in the text of

the proclamation. The national principle which subse-

quently gained mastery was to begin first with the most

ancient of peoples. The continuity of the Jewish nation

is for Bonaparte beyond any dispute. From it he

derives immediately the historical claim of this nation

to Palestine formulated as the hereditary right of the

" rightful heirs."

We are, moreover, faced with a complete mapped-

out Programme regarding the destiny of the Jews, com-

bining the demands of Dohm, Mirabeau, and the Abbe
Gregoire, with the Jewish claim on Palestine ; a Pro-

gramme clearly summarised in the concluding sentence

of the manifesto, establishing the fundamental rights

the Jews are henceforth to enjoy throughout the world :

civic rights for those living in the midst of any nation

anywhere, and " natural right " in the unhindered

exercise of the religion are mentioned together with the

right to presei-ve their national and political existence.

This all-embracing formula, in which the rights of the

Jews (emancipated in France only a few years previously)

are expressed, reveals—^whatever the immediate motive

might be that inspired it—the universal spirit of the

future legislator. He was concerned with the Jewish

question in its widest aspects, and sketclied its funda-

mental Solution within the frame of his manifesto. The

well-known maxim of Clermont-Tonnerre, " to grant to

the Jews as individuals evcrything, but to deny every-

thing to the Jews as a nation," has been rcplaced hcre

by another simple and clear principle: " The Jews as

individuals as well as a nation shall obtain their right."

4.

—

The Fate of the Proclamation.

Bonaparte tried to introduce the Jewish nation

into his world policy in connection with Palestine..

His aim was to raise the whole Jewish Nation. It

sounds fantastic, but the fact that he counted on a rapid
forming of the united will is not surprising in view
of the prevailing circumstances. The economic, social,

spirituai and political conditions of the Jews as a result

of the cultural and juridical changes of the period

were in a State of flux. Bonaparte therefore probably
thought that so great an historic event as the conquest
of Palestine by a nation friendly to the Jews would have
exercised a powerful unifying influence upon the
dispersed people. The appeal to the Brethren, with its

very concrete proposals, may have contributed to
strengthening Bonaparte's assumption. The man who
was shortly to convene the assembly of Jewish notables,

and, soon afterwards, the eccentric session of the Great
Sanhedrin, may well have imagined that the Council

proposed in the anonymous appeal could come into being^

as a result of the Palestine offer and of the anticipatcd

conquest of the Holy Land.

But these expectations were no change. Bonaparte at

the very beginning of the emancipation epoch had the
experience made by Lord Shaftesbury and Charles Henrv
Churchill forty years later : in spite of such inspiring

Symptoms as the letter to the Brethren, and similar

appeals from other quarters, the Jewish people did not
respond to Bonaparte's offer. It is indeed doubtfui
whether this offer reached the important centres of

Jewry before Bonaparte's retreat from Palestine began.
Nor can the possibility be excluded that the general
issue of the manifesto was stopped in the preparatory
stage so that only a few copies of the two letters were
sent out. The copy which reached Prague was perhaps.

favoured by particular luck. Above all, the Jews in a
great part of Europe were not able to reply openly to the

General-in-Chief of the French Republic. Finally, his

failure before Acre was mainly responsible for the fate

of bis appeal.

Bonaparte's life now cntered a new period, and the
Eastern campaign receded into a mere episode of his

variegated career. He tackled the task of consolidating
his power over France, and presently of gaining masterv
of th'e European Continent. The national policy in

regard to the Jews was abruptly replaced by one aiming
at the Organisation of French Jewry as part of the PVenrh
nation ; the sessions of the assembly of notables and of
the Sanhedrin were the burlcsque cxpression of this new
tendency. These happenings soon erased the memory
of the manifesto. Indeed, it is very probable that

Napoleon deliberately tried to wipe out the traces of the

proclamation which did not fit in with bis subsequent
policy. Moreover, neither the anticipated capture of

Jerusalem nor the proposed triumphal niarch to

Damascus ever materialised. The discovered text of the

proclamation containing those details is a clue to the

disappearance of Bonaparte's proclamation. The silence

about the scheme of a Jewish Palestine which Napoleon
guarded in bis Memoirs, and especially the absence of the

manifesto from oft;cial collections, is explained by the

fact that Napoleon c'id not like to stir up memories of his

failure before Acre. The " Moniteur " report of 9th
messidor, stating tha^ Syria had not been conquered
only for the reason to render Jerusalem to the Jews (as

quoted in my first article), may be appreciated as the

first sign of this tendency. The absence of any text of
the proclamation in French sources is therefore not sur-

prising. In countnies not yet subjected to French rule,

the fear of being suspected as adherents of Napoleon
might well have had a disastrous effect if any copies of
the manifesto addressed to the Jews of the whole world
had been found.

And so only a dim shi-dow of Napoleon 's attempt to
restore a Jewish Palestine has persisted into the presciU
time. It so happens that, after 140 years, when a world-
wide Storni endangcrs the whole Jewish people and
threatens to involve Palestine—now the beginning o\'

a Jewish Palestine—in a i>igantic struggle raging in

that part, this telling document has been brought to

light. It te'.ls not only a s, ränge story of victory and
defeat, but also the conifoiting fact that one of the
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inost powerful men of history had on the eve of the

nineteenth Century solemnly reaffirmed the right of the

Jewish Nation to the Land of Israel.

[World Copyright Reserved.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
NAPOLEON AND JEWISH RESTORATION.

To THE Editor of The New Judcea.

Sir,—Apropos of the series of articles on " Napoleon
and the iRestoration of the Jews to Palestine," by Dr.
Franz Kobler, the foUowing extract from the book:
" Palestine, er the Holy Land : from the Earliest Period
to the Present Time," by the Rev. Michael Russell,

LL.D. Edinburgh, 1932, may be of interest:—
..." There is no doubt that Napoleon frequently

remarked in referencc to Acre, ' the fate of the East is

in that place' Nor was this Observation made at ran-

flom for, had the French subdued Djezzar and buried bis

army in the ruins of the fortress, the whole of Palestine

nnd Syria would have submitted to their dominion. He
expected besides a cordial reception from the Druses,
those Avarlike and semi-barbarous tribes who inhabit

the Valleys of Libanus, and who, like all the other sub-

jccts of the Ottomah Government, had feit the pressure

of the Pasha's tyranny. His eyes were likewise turned
towards the Jews, who in every commotion which affects

Syria are accustomed to look for the indications of that

happy change destincd, in the eye of their faith, to

restore the kingdom of Israel in the latter days. It was
not indeed tili a p>eriod somewhat more recent that he
openly extended his protection to the descendants of

.\braham; bat it is not improbable that the notion had
occurred to him during his Eastern campaigns, of em-
ploying them for the purpose of establishing an inde-

pcndent sovereignty in Palestine, devoted to his ulterior

vicws in the countries boyond the Euphrates."
Yours, etc.

,

Bekl Locker.

BOOK REVIEW
A Great Experiment. By Viscount Cccil. (Jonathan

Cap>e, 16s.)

Reviewed by Mrs. EDGAR DUGDALE.
The " Grcat Experiment " is, of course, the League

of Nations, but Lord Cecil describes his book as an
autobiography, and so it is, all the more so because only

the first 46 of its 370 pages deal with his own career

before he became interested in the prevention of war
by international action. This was in 1916, when he was
already 52. Thenceforward, tili the present moment,
his life has been whoUy devoted to furthering the aim
which he calls " the first and greatest of national

interests "—namely, " the enforcement of the law, and
the maintenance of peace." This sentence is quoted

from the final page of the book, but in its sequence of

words and ideas fies the key to the whole. Peace must
be built on law, and obedience to law enforced if neces-

sary. This is the message which the book expounds,

and it explains why the beginning of the League's decline

is dated from 1931, when the Council, under the influ-

ence of the British Foreign Secretary, Sir John Simon,

took no Step to compel Japan to withdraw her troops

from their aggressive inroad into Manchuria. It also

shows why Lord Cecil's account of the " appeasement

period (which he dates from Mr. Chamberlain's speech

on the Spanish War) ends with a quotation from Dr.

Johnson, referring to the murder of Desdemona: " I

am glad I have finished my revisal of this dreadful scene.

It is too much to be endured."

Lord Cecil is assuredly no pacifist. Nevertheless, a

horror of war descended upon him after 1914, with the

effect of a spiritual conversion. " Thenceforward the

effort to abolish war seemed to me, and still seems to

me, the only political object worth while."

In 1916 he submitted a memorandum to the Cabinet
" calling attention to the terrible slaughter and destruc-

tion already caused by the fighting," and outlining a

plan to prevent its recurrence. This was the earliest

British germ of the Covenant of the League.
" A Great Experiment " is divided into three main

parts; " The Making of the League," " Early Years,"

and " Downhill." The narrative is interwoven with

comments and personal reminiscences of men and things,

very characteristic of the writer, consequently often very

amusing, and always fair to the point of view with which
he disagrees. In his work for peace, Lord Cecil has

co-operated again and again with men whose political

opinions were poles asunder from his own, provided he

believed that they were working to achieve the same
end. But if they failed to pass that exacting test he

has refused, more than once, to go with them another
Step along their road, though Separation involved a
break with associations and traditions older and stronger

than those of a single lifetime for one who bears the

name of Robert Cecil. One of the most interesting

autobiographical passages in his book is his account of

his reasons for resigning from Mr. Baldwin's Cabinet

in 1927, after the breakdown of the Naval Disarmament
Conference, largely due, as Lord Cecil believed, to the

British failure to appreciate the real issues at stake. It

is one of the " ifs " of history whether, had he remained
an active influence in the Conservative Party, he could

have prevented that progressive abandonment of the

League Covenant as the basis of British foreign policy

which ushered in the period from 1931 to 1939, wdiich he

describes in the chapter called " Downhill."
" Early Years " is a chronicle of hope and mounting

confidence in the development of the League. In this

section the future historian will have to Supplement the

Story of how far Mussolini's first effort at buUying his

neighbours by bombarding Corfu was squashed by
international action. Lord Cecil does not make it clear

enough that the measure of success attained was mainly
due to his own firm and skilful handling of the Situation

when, as good luck would have it, he was the British

rcpresentative on the League Council in 1923.

The plan and scope of this autobiography leaves no
room for direct discussion of Zionist or Jewish prob-

lems. But Lord Cecil does not need to remind
the World that he is a supporter of Zionism and the ideals

that Zionism Stands for. His vicws on national loyal-

ties, on the rights and duties of nations towards them-
selves, and towards one another, are those of political

Zionism. He has been the Zionists' friend when in

otfice, their champion on many a public platform. He
refers to one such occasion in this book : he was the

principal Speaker at a Zionist meeting in 1929—in

Berlin ! And he adds :
" My recollection of the general

atmosphere . . . makes present Germany almost
incredible."

But Zionists should not approach this book in search

of special references to Jewish national affairs. Their
interest in it goes even deef>er, for the future of the

Jewish nation is bound up with the degree in which
victory in this war is the victory of the principles of the

League Covenant, that great charter of human rights for

the drafting of which Lord Cecil bears greater responsi-

bihty than any man now living.

" A Great Experiment " is inevitably a sad book in

many ways, for it is the story of the rise and fall of an
Institution on which the noblest hopes of mankind were
fixed. It would be an unbearably tragic book but for the

faith that permeates it. This transcends all the per-

sonal disappointment that a man must feel who sees, in

his old age, the work of his life break under the supreme
test. But that note is never Struck. Rather, these pages
ring with the certainty that the foundations of peace
were well and truly laid in the League Covenant, and
that on them another building can be constructed, differ-

ent in outlines, improved in detail, but based, as before,

on international co-operation.
" I will only venture to express the hope that my

fellow-countrymen will, in these momentous matters,

recognise their duty to themselves, their countrv, and
their God."
With these words Robert Cecil ends the story of a

life worthy of the greatest traditions of the name he
bears.
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rrom "Oeuvre de ITaooleon Gt.Helen/,

^vait nexite mon atten-'^rön" jc,rce ::ufil
L *uccx''oicsement de la richesse nc.oioncj.

••• ün autre interet religieuz i

pouvuit avoir une influence sur
^es millions des Juifc utaient disser.iines i.'ur la terre; leurs iichees€i
euaient inconparalDle, On pouvait eaperer de les attirer en leur donna.nt
dc'.:,ns 1 'Empire des droits ugaux i.. ceux des catiaolif.iues et des protestants
et de ies rendre iDons citoyensJ leur rabbis leur enricignet qu'ils ne *.

doivent pas prati^ue tes: l'usure contre leur propre tri"bu,et anheile
est ceulement perniis envtrs les chretiensjdu moment dont ou ilr: deve--
naient egaux en d_oit aux autrez sujets ue l'Empereur ils tlevaient re-
tarder comine Salomo ou Hcrod,coii'mie les cliefs de leur nation et c .'noide^
ter les restes de ses sujets cormnc leurs freres de tribu seniblables
a la leur,ils jouiraient de üroits,ils trouvuraient juste de part£.£;:er

las cliarges,de payer l^js impots,et de se soumettre a la conscriptior
Je realisais , en pa,rtie,mes ...rojets a cet egard. Beacoup des bons so,

dats i'urent accuis a l'armee francclse; aes grajides riciiessec entreri
encore y eussent ataient apporte sans 1er evejieiafjen i?rance,"bien pluL ^ . _ . ^^_ . _ _

de 1814. ipareeque tous lep-, Juif s seraient ve]:;Lues ruccessivement s'eta
lir dans le läays ou l'egaiate de droit leur etait assuree et ou la po
tee des honrieurs leut eto.it ouvcrte,,.



• Quiirlicrgdnöral, au Gairc, a8 fniiiaire an tu (18 döcembrc 1798).

J'ai re^u, Gitoyen Gc^n^ral, votre lettre du 2 5. J'ai lu avec le plus vif

int^ret ce que vous m avez dit relativement i Tlndien des ^tats de Tippoo-

Saib.

II serail uecessaire que vous fissiez sonder la rade pour savoir si des

frugales de Tile de France, que j'attends, pourraient, dtant arrivdes a

Suez, s'approcher de la cote jusqu'ä qoo toises, de mani^re k 6tre prot^-

g^es par des batteries de cote.

Le chef de bataillon Say est arrivd. La caravclle que je vous ai en-

voyde, chargde de riz et d'avoine pour les chevaux, sera sans doute arriv^e

egalemeni.

Tai ordonn^ au kidya des Arabes de me faire venir deux bouteilles d'eau

de la source chaude qui se trouve h deux journdes de Suez, sur la cote

de la mer Rouge.

BpNAPARTE.

Goiiecüon Napoleon.



and almost innediatelv bec^mea legend

which caused the prreqtept pena tion in the old qnd new orld
Thls unparallle l»?dxumdÄRtsrkienterprise ^Öüld seem almost un' elivable

seems as
exÄHx3^^x3ctxiia(2txlsaiixian(iaptarkeHa the 1 - -^ue of the pRcsKiscmatiaEixtoxthe

^ona arte's call to the Jew^ to repure theor national exiptence am^n
it se IDF to be

other nations. im factxgRansiasarxonatxeatd Fact, if xitxwdMldxiTiat be
Juptified to aspume that of illthe r^taFdsmv^ to of the event had
anxÄKXsbiisixed iaist(3ricaltfBayx"be it Ip not an exa^i-^eraf on Ijoixdffclare

of ^.vou' -^f on"y one r-cord of 1'^p hard survived
thnt i£ would seeme disappeared ll^^e in a same way ap those of
as i happend with the rp^clam-^tion many a historian would ha^e
the Porclamation
doubted xl^sfiettp the auhtenticity of docuraent whic''i wants to meke us

b^" liev th^'ta accordincr to which Napoeo^^e whocxxliarto .xalth^Mx^nfisicrla

kadxascainstxthaxxÄwyxanadxffapferil^^r d v oppr'"srive meapure an-a pt the
were coni Mnecl -

Jew5 gnd at the dame time ghowe\ tihem an unprecedented pepctular favori
dele'^P'te'^

"^

b C'?l'infT the'. r reprepentaive to Psrip aw{Bth all the out^-ard honors

sJbiifKhdur to reprsentaive r^of d'p lrr:aticallv rfCo<7npe antlonp.

>
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it - and J^ecraed aimo^

r , ^_

ur^aercd v^j tlic f ,.v_'Ci,u,cuiar 'leF'- ic*iiic t^e^turc

to convehe what war j^ubpi^eü to oec^me u rc^^iica, of the iu^cicnt Gr^jat

taiiheariru /nother Code vvar tj i.e vvrittei., a riew lavv for tiie Jewr of

tho ,,l:M>-i oT 'or-c;.nj '^iri;^ i:he Jewirh ^racj du. " <oriai;ar üe ' if iutöntion to

"reeF t!aüii?^h Hr;:;it/nt. ."^e.i!>r,a.: :" war rtvL::.ccu üv "Vccjo^uori' t^ -»vi^n to mui^e

*firiü 'erii?"?-Le'"' in ^ra]iCe." The coiiuiart üccwutn ohc ovi/o liiovc^ wa^
,

l.$it>t^- t r u.; , unmiP t^iCal le, bu t ^^o ui.'-Q i^ Lheir com/ton feac^re: the

quc^tioii, '-eriü od ii'"loric tur,: derlye-i to hi'j whicii tnc advocateF ji'

'"m;rnci . fxtion h;.u1 not faced- to ir.c; "i-jor. i.u ü::c ocs;^ not oii^.^ ar

inril V' cl'ui,_r out nt: a p'-r tic ülc-r bodj ia L.::c iic.'v j x\;c r uoiu out of trifc

Grei- 1 : ovo Lu tion. 1
^' iv-Lvitr tiiir- f^^^.pcu l i/... L Lijt; j^oliü^. u onctmixiti

thc .'ev.^ ar iJ'jr^Jueil by Hl. jo Leoriwat the ti '.'t oi uhü ',m-'ire fexiowed,

not'.vi tli^ Uthdin.... i t^ in..Li-i.t ar^ i:.;:!-. tionj ? ^^ r.tnuei^c^ cvi.c, even a üd^^aajGtt;

quality uiv not X'aii oT ütiin-, perv^uived b^ maxi^v ou^crvei--. i'aüodor Kerzi

"j't tfrectr of 'ii,.oLejr:"= deaiiu;'' ..iti^ Vau «cwr ,)u tiiti JewiEü

a? v;ei;i j?^ thc '"•erit Le worlu - jart c^j.ari^ thti artic ^ tcwUe reaotiOii^

\sj co'"'i temo')rarif r o.nu iL/cer ;^t;nf i^abj onf - cjan oe tracea Ca*Qüi(_.n aii the

Pta^:._;e^of l:.!? carer .r.d i';^- le^ond jt uj to the ijre5.i;nL aa^ « T'ac^' form

a broaa canva'" oT contra? i.r aEt^t'hur.,. ai^ ti:.y con traüic tioj/i: in }-'a^joieon'

ß

ov/n ÜTt c.A.iA cMaracter, ai^ci :'€t, bj. th^-jr re^ ultant, a..va^iri<^I^ convcrgin^^

upon tho i:ner*in^: trena oT .'ävvirh nirf^r^' to survivai ana renarctnce.

f.c r cor:' of t:ie ^c^'-':irtr ' r :..,._, -ie , tbe oülj Je^vir.a ^^r^uj

/v noi.i. t) )i.v.v^i welconed tr:.'j '^roc Larnation , har to ce toiu : ü r.-iii in

Order to revüal tbe nij5?teri3ur linx üet.ve-^n thü u^^t KeJ"'~ianic moatement

\xnd the firrt ^jolitical atlempt to ro^tore irrael. A '^ !;ri.cintj counterpart
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legend of Napoleon who ret the pattern Üor tiie revivai of the

Jevvirh ^. late l;OCfc.n.!e a drivlni. forc^ of Jevasn hirtor>. Tiieodor

ileri::! : ii a ^re;..'. :*nineiit i^i hi^^^ r Lru^j;.,ie Tor tae reü.iizatioii oi'

Uu. ''ioni^t j dta r^ferreci to ^"^ujoleon a5=- to h )t preci^arCjöi-ylö 'che

public d«;;bate that precedea biui irrye oi thc iU^i.x'our Deu laratiOöi,

T^rael •"',ari.,,wi II ur^ed hir couritrvrnen to f Ulow Napoi-tou* f exarnple,

Alon^ridc of the hört jf tiie löriti^h fit^ziter^ Tor the Re^loration

of the JevvT, ra^joleori appeared in Bahum loicolov.'r IIILTOKY :3j ZI:.")MSM

at the t.i:ie vviieri tho "^aiertiiiC 'vtandate wa- aircuf-.-ed at tnu ?eace

Confereiice a? the rnuiji ^v.tiierr fox the fuaribiütj üf w^^c idca

to ren^:.v. the politiCo-L cxirienct of the Jüv.i^h J'^^tioa, J u did,

iiideed, evon hajpen tha'o tiie ^^üut-ar the a lex t o f tnt^ ^\^'0<^ ^ai^a ii oii
^^

iiicludcd iii the THP5i.r Hj:.-"^' •)'^ICAL :S';[:ia-.NDA of tho Vuu.a u^cJuU

(iJ47), vvar" abiü to tertif^ to Israel»? pl'qpttMtlaia;it::i to t.ie

"oi:/ 'jand üofort tht" general .-^Fremblv of tiie ijni tea ^^iti'Jnii', -'^ut the

final cliT'iax of the inter^ eiütioii bevtvvC'. ii •'^apoieori ai^a tue Je^vijiii

•i'^atiou wae ye r to G0,3e. ' or rarelj' iü hx-^toiv ^--e caiti of a truij

^jiovideLt ! al coinciderice ha^ occurrea as-- iü tne moineüO vvnuü - to üße

the wor^r^ )f t>ie ">roc larnat:^; - üic '•ri^xiLfül litsir od ?ü.i.w;c tine ''

rer'jr-ed thcir ''poli t.-'ca!. e:<i^tence a- a nation a^noiii^ the iiatioiir"

exact-^' hundred and fifl^ ^ ear^ after thc^L ''a^ 17^6 ..üc, the vourit.

Kapoleon onaja: ).e pet, raii to "roll the '.'ef c in tue iüa£t'' ana to

rehincile the hope of T^rad^r renaEcence.



e peclally texxbt.in a comprehe'-^ 8lve hebrew studv b^' i^.l^« G^^ber

Cne of th primary puroopf^'-of the orepent wnrV 1p to make the
unearthed

h th^rto unpubl'^hedo isrlnal 35<s;syx(3i^7thf German traPtilation f th'=

two ^M'^ipoleolc docuTTients

In coiTiSquence of the wlde aspect Inwh 1 ch th*^ subj^ct was trated
thw accounts

th'- examinatlon of w.^. or'^cedin^ and subBcquent polic tow^ recrardin^
J

.

p

B. '

p

the X8W°, partlcularlv th'= li ertuon r^f thp xtlal JewF durfchpriw t'ne

the
ital'^in com alp^n and de^llcrp of Nnpoelon the emp^rer wlth the J^^wf , q ove

of
1 the CO nvocati'-n of theJewlph N^tblep and the ar-fit Sanh.^f ^^ari . were

eincluded intheore?en^ a'ud 'y
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cau^iju a:.iok5 tiic rjlirh aavjcc.uc^v- or tht Her ^:)ri^.Aip2

The irfi^ulr-:- ^ivt^ii to ti:e Hei: lora i -)/i-:';) vt ;ejit uv c^ic cvcriU' of 1798

aiid L7'V) :;!;..dc fe^-t itf"cLx Lx. ro j/^^x^uiul
ti*-'

V Vi i C x.cxt tu') deccxa.r una even

later or.. r t war ii^crc^,' ed .j l^.v. i:(i.Ji"L:r ^;i ju ;/ ti::t Ctx,.:-c :. ü^LhcJrin

Of '"^^.'ri' U Ht uLLU'.iJ C)I;(:; ji i,/:^ üijT I, ^iu^I. »i'Kcjrrea ^-vci-u"' o.;' tiK

e^joth. ' -•c!: v>far t.li^ cj.ot^iil oT th«.: aLt^:.;.U: l.;i;^U, v.hlJ.c thv; J'oLv r.^j:iv)Q

of ^.To?co-v LTciridied tne üOijVQCaoj.Oii oi 1 i- <•- t- i.

»

L ii ri li uii u t ..e r üio/i jjiieia^ ,

i'J^-vFii^nic/i Lj j»l<\ 'irwa/. mIhioci, im.ntuic tt l., c^fcvi Ght; c -^.x ^-j'^ion of

p/iOulc; ^-r-ve to r'.f-ect •>. v, iac'-^rt^'u u c ,'. .;. V.:

;i'>G i.e:Dri'^ ay,:Eifc-n. ro.ti i L' i •,- i\.: 1,J .>.';. V . ^;:a;. (i;t)"ii- ^litra rii

"v^hich follrr.'/eu ii. tJK; of. r o-": ^'O.Lt 3r.ic i... ;j.->ac L! e J«j^.r lvk^u :'io rv

bul diu iio t jr;:vciil. "'tliiirch -lülixe'r liTcl-:;!!;,. vv:];<i ic;. cio;; of '''atioieoii

the .T.:öi.c} ..ator tri j: !jhe avti' .:juci\i'i:;, '-'jii.v, I

j
r*"

i li 1 th f C r e i c aii

,

Kvei: ;.:.c evor recür::iii-^ a ^,iiü:.jcii., ti );... oi oloen*'^ '*ii:f.^.:'}u?- decree''

fciileu to fu^.jre^p t;ie :r&tt'ruL ^ncnoi'v o.C th'- Geritr^.^ uxia :]in^.'cror

v;ho iiw.d toi/i j::)v,r. Uie ^;;hei,to »auLLf Vvherever he rtu^dt hj r voctOiiouFo

eiitc, IL'ioUt^M ^ ti")nalv ci i tici^';^^- , ';.,o U.oi.'r Cor^-ir Loriai

manj co jiitriC" . ;. t Ihe ra/ne time , '..ü:u-., m ol 'r ^^,Li ':o rc;jJi.'.u

jertiTule ': ^liiu the rn^yr cerioür vjict oT thc. '>icat ^•uIlJ:lcd^iI. oi' .^uri^

contiiiueü to reverLer'^.tc l rj ho U U Ih G-..i''h Aorlci, '['ii':; jjrowi riti
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AU DIUECTOIRE EXIilCUTIF.

Quartier ßön(5ral , au Caire, aa fruclidor an vi (8 seplcmbrc 1798).

Une escadre portugaise, composde de qiiatre vaisseaux de guerre et

de deux freYates, est arrivoe le 12 devant Alexandrie et s'est rcunie a

Tescadreque les Anglais ont laiss^e en croisiere. Le 1^, ils ont voulu

tenter un d^barquement a Aboukir.

L'adjudant gdn^ral Escale les a vigoureusement re^us. Leurs cha-

loupes et leurs avisos ont bien vite vir^ de bord. Ils se prcsentent tous

les jours assez prÄs des batteries pour en etre saluc^s de quelques coups

de canon.

Alexandrie est dans le moilleur ^tat de dc^fense. Du cotd de terre, plus

de 80 pieces de canon d^fendent les dilTerents ouvrages qu'on a falls;

du cöt^ de la mer, il y a plus de 70 bouches k feu en batlcrie, avec un

four k rdverb^re pour trois pieces. Gelte place a un approvlsionnement

de r^serve pour nourrir TaruK^e pendant un an.

Faites-nous raison, Citoyens Dirccleurs, de cette impertinence de la

reine de Portugal; pour aller k Lisbonne, il ny a pas d'Ocean h tra-
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Ali GENERAL BERTHIER.

Quartier general, dcvant Acre, 39 (jerminal an vn (18 «vril 1799).

Le commandant de Tescadre anglaise en croisiere devanl Acre ayaiit

eu la barbarie de faire embarquer sur un batimeiiL de GonsLantino})lc,

qiii avait la peste, les prisonniers francais, soiis pre'lexte de les renvoyer

h Toulon, mais efTectivement pour s'en deTaire en roule, ceL honime elant

d'ailleurs une espece de fou, vous ferez connaitre aux comniandanls de

la cote que mon inlention est quo Ton n'ait aucune communicalion avcc

lui. En cons^quence, lesparlementairesserontrenvoyes avant qu'ils soienl

a port^e de fusil de la cote.

Le present ordre ne sera ex^cute que relativement au commandant de

la croisiere actuelle.

BONAPARTK.

D^pdt de ia guerre. \

/i099.

AU GENERAL BERTHIER.

Quartier genöral, dcvant Acre, 39 frorminal an vii {i8 avril »799)-

Vous donnerez l'ordre a Tadjudant gc^noral Boyer de partir cottc null.
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AU GENERAL BERTHIER.

Quartier gdncral, devanl Acre, i" germinal an vii (ai mars 1799).

Vous ferez Commander un adjoint et un certain nombre de travaillcurs

par division, pour faire des fascines de jonc ayant 3 pieds de Iiaul ot

1 8 poiices de diam^tre; charjue division devra en avoir fait dans ia jour-

n6e de demain et d'apres-domain i,5oo, qui seront port(^es a la qiieue

de la tranchi^e.

Le g^n^ral d'artillerie fournira quatre sous-olTiciers pour enseigncr la

maniire de faire ces fascines.

Bonaparte.

D^p6l de la guerrc.

AU CIIEIK MUSTAFA-BECIllR.

Quartier ßöncral , devanl Acre, i*' germinal an vii (aj man >799)-

Le cheik Mustafa-Bechir, homme recommandable par son talont cL

son credit, ce qui lui a mcrit(5 les pers(fcutions d'Ahmed-Paciia, qui la
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PRSFAGE

liü jjre£;erit stud:^ is intendeci to ofi'er a contribution

botii to the .iistor;^' of the ^evvish people and to the biogra^hy

of Napoleon Bona jarte. The necessity of re-yrriting tlii£- ja. .icular

chaptei" of Jewieh and llajolüomc hi£t)ry was/cauEed by a ooriHTioii

1* *3 as n : th u d i e c o v e rj o f a d o c u :
•ie n t «'h j c i i f o r t: i e f i r s t t i pi e

r

e

V e 1. 1 e d tat t ex t o i ^ o napar t e ' e ' ^ r o c . a:la i i o n t o t :le J ew £ he ii ui

d

issued inPaieE-tine in 179 1. An account of this aicover^ vVo,£ gl ven

in a series of articieE, pubiisned under the title "!Tapo .eon una the

Rest)rati,jn of the Jews : Discovery'' of an Historie Docu'ient'' in

"The ye\; Judaea", London, in S^ jtü.;iot;r,, .Ic to uer-Kovernber , .jeceiauer

1940 and ^rebruary 1941. This bool: is a tfioroughly revised and

c^nsideraVly enlarged edition of tne^t; articles; it üeüils wi th tlic

various coiüincnts waicii have been nade su usequen Ll^, on the aiscDvery,

una ,i t presents, i» adu tion,</to the public tlic nitherto unpublisheü
f '••-

. c ^, \
original German wording of the -4-i-e^e-^-v-exe-d document^-

Ta^ rejüülislaea texts carr;- wi th ther:! toda^ a different

meanii.g th^-t at the tirac of their discovery in J'ul,; 1940. yor W|^t

in thoEu days, vvhen the Jewish Borld v.as snrouaed in aancnes;. vT '^"'^s

the recod of an exciting historic episoae and a promise for the

future, hae proväu ii;. the light of the following events , to be the

most perfect ore-concej tion of the very hiEtoric.l process vvhich has

niaterialized before our e>es i-ti the course of the last ten .y.£i-j:E

.

Müch as '-ona.parte has miscalcuiated the chance of hisov/n ö.ttempt

to bring about tne Restoration of the *^e\.'r to Palestine, he lias set

Dv hie action the firs ., rattern for the re-es tabliEhnent of th*-.;

Jevash State. The u..erring trend of Je\ä^:h hittory to survival and

tenascence ^a£ v/ell as the aiiiazing foresight oi '""ajOü-eon £ titanic
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are rel.-..ted t) the event.

call, to tht .iewi^h ptojLt;- f:..ileä t) üriii^ Jib:-üt ar.:^ Itnuieaiate

,joriti(ve re^^ult. Tu fc-cc, thc diraEtrour end of the '"»aicr tini&n

cam.;aii.n left no roo;:: for cxri;/ £..rthtr ...ctiJi; in purruanco .^f the

re^Lor^^tiohirt .Acxn. rajoieui ' r fc».:iOJ^ die tun:, "T nir ed. ;n;/ Tute

at '^ t. reaii d» cre\ coverr alro ^4,^ ic.te ox t..c '^ricliüVJ.tion.

^he unique i^ianife-^lo WL.r riever theier r ,.oü..d to producc i\..rrt;achinii

egj-'ectr in Höl.io Leon Bona^jarte ' e iife ti/it and L-.f tenvarur , which

in tmelr tocalilv ^^nount to an a:.ic-zij>jj. t^Jic, jt ir th-^ ^jö.;. ö.doÄiG.ai^

rtor^ Ol a ciocü/ifc/ifc li.at dira-pearea c-i.a vvc.r i^rurec, üüL that,

at t>:6 f^ai'ie Ciwe, lived oi. in tne miiid dT itr ^ri^,^] ji-;, tor ana in

tne ri! iiUF ::)! 'humj ^jod^Ic-, thfcii Ui*a i'jr .cu^j- f oli. )v;- n^; dvjc-/.der, untii

i tP v.ording vti^y^iiLiea afut-i öi.J,iuO? t or^ca.'ia a i.^ir centijr,.. Tiie

'in v;y l.G^c oT chj k- UfXC i.i-.ctj- u::" Tu 11^ üridcr-"" .c.iid Tonix ,c..r oc » h deJ:^)ercit<

atten.tr ta 0(..li ner- r.v tut truct'.^ of r.L-i ^;rc-nati>.Te r-ci.a iruitiePi--

'^TocLUjji:.tio:i cariying nii- jfi ^-.r if ti.t u 'nquerc^ Tloly T..aid to thc

di^.-erT-eG ^jeo^>ie. ''1:^ iüU^nr.tj of tnciu effottr cun oe ueauceci

Hv'^t orilj' frorri the airüi)Jt;ü,rci.nce oJl 'all i-ecjrdr of Ui^ -'rjc lumatioii

ur*ü i'^r.^i tne lack of anv further rejjrtr about cht- evonc, but aito

fror-^i the i^^ittance of aro aliürion to t.:t, ?roc lainati :»n in Na^-^onn'^

vaPt correi^ondence, .hi tht other hand, Bonaj:u;.r tu ar tii;. "i rr -c Consui

ana "^r.jolton on Tl. .'eitna co4'iti not n.-i.^^ to utler .-ord-" that cieari^

hi?^ fai-lu-ie to .lupjre^'^ the ineinor:, oi tiie ^)ro:aife whic. hv ai" the

viC'lJO'oriou? Geneoral-in-Chief had inaüc to the Je** Ph Nation in tne lüort

f^jcteful mo^nent of hiF Cu..re^r, Torcover, tixC r le c Oi*c -urion. can de

baPed on even laore Funstaiitiai rearoni^. In Tact, tne ^olic^ which



0^

x:5,
*
p with the Je« prople

Already rbie firpt m'^eitlnp" '^i^xfclXKXXörTxrtixf iil Npnapgrte wap rnn^t

dlgnificantlv Interwoven with the the brllliant iniltarv fea'8 whci made

t'i€ joung French General In Chief a comnandin? flpure of^uropean public

life. It wap düil?i?n,p- the fir?t Italian camoäk^n ( l'^96/7 } thqt the
crowdedita ian

inlxabitanatÄxcif the Ghettos o'fererd f->ffered B, the first p-limpae of the

tJewish \>roüld and at the same t'^iTie the uncxpected opporrunlty to pla y

important
an an out^tanding K(xi«x partin Jewiph hiptorv, , in fact the wuite uwxx

exceotional role of a liberator. The del erance of the ItPlain Jewp
bv

enacted by the demolition of the prhet^o wall^ xord bumln^r the frhet"*-o eratep,

to be n forced
teyxsrsKtimuf 'of X and callinff the the Jewp who up that m^nrent ha'-l wear the

humili'jtinp yellow badf7-s to to civil dutiep and iril'tarv per^'^ toeloncp
and er"loriouF, thourh o etn ove rlooked

to the raopt dramatic featibre of K.3. fi entire carre and c^nfet tutep at

the same time the the rnopt extrerre counteroarttn p-^aptly reeerectio^ of

th*^ erhetto wals '^liL ot Brnnddred fortv vearp afterwar':". Tie particio'^-
^uoreme leader

tion of xi^^npart'^ a? (^sncmawdÄK of the iallan campaip-n 'n theemancio'-^tion

of the italan jewp on hip f^u^pea n ^. policv taxajpdsxtxgry c^ncerninp- th'^

C3'^ hardlv ''hip '^noliep abvem all
Jewis people and even other nations. VKX^^nta be overrpta r:ate d.

to historv of to follw^/ f 1 r *=• t

The most adventurous enterprise followin«^ ii. medi ate ^ ^,'the ^tpaMpn camp.
o- 1 was nf nr^re than P"^'n^.bolic pi-^n ' f Ica ^ce tha

. the ii^astem ü'-peditio . The acouaintance w ' th the oldes Jewiph

set^lement on iiuro oean '^-^il -^nd its audden, thouprh -^n ^' temooral redemptiom
oreceded that l^rendarv npt ere encounter

from mill^nnial bond^ had to precede

-.
^ ^onaoarte with the J " o in the r^f^innp whcre pralp hipr^^' tecrand-^nd re'^ch

izp n ffiopt publice cliir.ax. ^^t ap an 1 pm ated ohenonr.eno-^but aap a liirical

conseauenoe of the entecedentp events !?c?Ts^ffPX9CX!XÄXxxJjbi lin'^ed ' h converfrinc^

contemporary haooeneinp- thip enclounter cilmimataed i'^ "ßo aparte 'to re bl:'

8

the jewlrh '^- ze on tne in th L^nd n-^ xnar 1.
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a rin^üitjar cha^;LCi of hif' Lift; o.iui, at 1].,^ ruü.t Liiue, jl' Jewirh

hiFtor^'. '"i^x-^cr^ed a^ the Jewr v*/ere ovei the ^ijbe, uir- tin^uis^ntici b^

their mo^t bincient reii^ion catd tidrtorica.l recoici, ruPittii^ii; vvi th

uriri val Leci Icnncity the dcai^ier ol.' e>. t,inc tion, 'ou'c enccriutj, Ojjon u new

? ti'.^^c oT tneir hjr torj in conriection vvitij the ^,.>iri cu.v. L «.nd ^joüticui

u,jhea(sral of the wettern civilizutiori, the de- tinj of the e^eeütioimi

jeojie ^tr^n.^'-l'^ attracteü the iräncÄ of the extraordinär^ raaü who himfeii'

Vtfc^r the einbodie^.'^tiöi' of a,s inflexible uiü a-r^a of the ^rcd orurif- foriaatißn

then in ^rogsrerr, in t/ie :i'Ji_e uj.dt i Ccüciii,^ oi" the wurri or una f LüteS'man

oir.ied at tV.e creatio. of a v-or Lci-v^id*^' e.rvire ju tue ?.)ir] t o£

enlii_:htex,r!en t, thou^jh .):! the i..rtc-.4rt: roüa.;>.aoior>'- jf r:ii Li L.^r^' conque^t

and aüticratic rüLe, thi^ jc^^>lv, reeiied ti ja der ^iued f;;; an injortant

taFiC. ?h '^ tlie rei^h.ajiii^ ^f i t^ rtatu*^ c:.^...,^ ea T'.ijo j,t;,)x. ' r juterEft

in all rtaje^ ')f hi" carecr,

'^hc eft'^rl" -.'hj.c- " '-^^oi-eor. i;:aa'- in uhi: al:i ru j Uio >. u-^i^i..^ Lo nie

rno^l Qrijflnal ac.hi^; veTien t'' . Tiic; art, ;aort.ov^r, a ju i .."t r: L iiir.,. j ^ of hi?

c )Tn j Ley c}jj^ra/ter .. i th all i :" iülierciit c )n ii -uic Li o.ir , '....jol'^oiih?

u. tti lüde t'^'v"; rd^ tltl:3^c Jcv.'^ vi.eiii.. terinutj^aj üutvve^.n adr-ii ra ^^io.. and

conte7Ti;)t, toier'r.,iCc ana Oi-^.ru,'r' io;, , v.liile hi*" jolicj retiardin^ tneiii

ranger fro"! the reu.?-nition ox Qq^Li-r Ti^ht^ to a diJ^cri-ninatoij

le^ir la tion, fro^'i aimo^^t ':ef-tianic conce^Jte tö a rnethofiical furtherance

of arriifti lc,j tion. An atienvjt ">i' findiii^- a cor.i::iOn üeni:ainc. ..oroifXtth'^se

varie^ated acti"vitiü^' ana attituae?" Fe^r-T ta meet ?iiiiiia,r uif lic jitie^

as an^ endec.- VTjr t'> rec)nciLe ocner anati^-oni^ tie tenucneic;- of

>Tapo 4e i.
* F na t u re . Tne r .- ^. ar , howe ve x , an i n te ri c I-^ ti o n be tw een hi

?

a.''bivaLent /nind an the twofold j/iaiäfu^ tcvtion of *ie\vi?hi exi^: tence:

the,.liffe in the ")iaFjora ana the yearninii; after a national revivai



• o •• ''/.

in tht.' '.ariü oi" JFra^ l.

2 1 wJ:iE jü?U thai uLuFüJAL uüil t> oi' eryi^Jbracine thw extremer

ihj^t rnade f^a^joieon f ur-ej tibile co tnt .;olarit:/ o£ the Je/arii world.,

»A-e mu^ evci rinü tht dfcw,;e'-t root?^ oi* IJr üi^joritioh iJi the ba^ic

eleracnl:^ oT hi? ov/n lif*^ : ir.' tue du^JÜciw of* th Corrjcui wiio a£ a.

j/obrth, c..c..ardiiij to i^'rüderic 'IaP!:on, huci fonnid i'or hiii^r'üif u

Yi^iorii.x:, jicüure of Corfica ar a Community/ v/acre the iacais of

Firr.licity and civic virtue werü carried into efxect, lut aftervvarde

bccanie la;:aiir rjrmea into a FreiiCiiiaan, ii. l'ac l into tne e-\aited ^rotot^pe

of the 7rench natiion, ^' ti^ivin^; X'or a global txL-nrion oi I'rance/ '"i th

thi? ir.natfc Uiiaers tandin^ x'oi a national alchotomj', Na^)oieon vva? abie

and der tined a': no othcr e ti' teiiaan at ti.e threfhoid of thü :.niu.nci^jatioii

era tn iiifLuence doci^ivei:/ both r^j^ierv^J' nf Je^vi^n iift,

.»^ipoi^con* 3 Itt^i^lc^tive ai.a or^jc^nj zi;;^ autivitier L.,i'i:, an

i naffac c-ab l e :La rc o n tli-.. ^ ;..r l i ue li L hj. '^ l d iv j a thc ^ j a' j d ra b^

detexrr iii;.;^ to a ^rtat v.>^uerit tJic cm-' titü tio.x of uüo «^ev.*' in ^'ranct-

and in taauj ociicr ".urojean co'.arv.riür- , '^^Jt Xarrt^c.iiiiti irita^ürt-r

initiatcu b^ rap'iii«;ün in thi? re^;ard je Loü^ ^redor.nancij to the vt;riod

of hir m^jire. )\jt\vardlj the jerioa rcacLeu i c- ci. max - ac lar ac

the Jew^ v.ere concerneu - in tvvo i.ifmoruo i-t: Convention^: the A^'^embl^

of thfc «Jcwich ".otabie^ r urn.-fioneu in idOO and the Ppectacular '*(>rtia.

Tanhediin ' hdd in "^uiir in .Lc'>7, which arou5:^ea an en^nnou^ seiiHctiori

amontü the conternjjiraric? anu 'üevi:i^e a ic^ena foi porterit:,. 'Iowever

hundred ana fifi'ty yearr aftcr thentj hirtoric eer-^ionr, th^ prtccain^ä

sta^je Ol -ajjoLeoni.r reiation to the Jewi^h jOip,jLe vitwea in tht i.i^-ht

of modern re^-earch ana reut^nt^e ven l''- . Ft.'u-mr evtu to out- hmu Ma^jolco^*?

efiort? to arüf an adru ni? tra ti ve refor.'. of Jevvii:h cam..unitj iife.

'he raectina of he.yoü hf.L Genei'ari--ift-Chre^rl3^^^^^^^ tnc Jtiwieh
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T;.c' .^retent Ft-ja\ i.s intc-ijütiu to ofitr a contilou trij ii

bo bh to tnt hi!?t)r\ oi' Uic Jewi^h Jt'DiJi uiid to tr it; k^i );-:; i'i^j ^^».»

of 't-^-o le .:)ii '• ja<r.jc^rtc. 'Cüc ne«e^?iD.y oI rL-vvr; tiüv^ i. >i'- >ü.r Ciatiiu f.aj.'

c hap t (j 1- X' je\v i ei i ui; a '^a^) o l c o /ii c i". i ? t j r^ Vrf O», U ' Lu uj vuri'jus rec-coiif

^l^'Oi; thc h) :)i 'Oioei i •- iw 1 /;,riivi:it;;i'' , iiOiae iiv^: D i'c!,! jju,id

nijc attei^tin. to tue reit whici. thw Jt 1» _L ' -i jjeo^ie ui.a cri.- .Jevvi • ii

^ji'OüLc:;"! hcise jli-^.vea ii. ^'ajoieoi.'r Life uiiU jo Lilica. ^ jlui i "^ • J > ;«»uro i lom

mo^tlv rhori rert^rcric J ti tc c: .) IiVQC 'w^ c i ;> Xj )I Uiiw "(
i«.-

rtiüiu c, Ui.^c;ariri

to ri n'il^ carui .1 :. rfc;:.iai''-I T' / <^
;v • c*. Oü t oIcOüT ^vjLic^' cii-ccrniiij/ ti ic

"oifSr c;-2. c dir L'> vertäu ii. i.uw ..cuc J. o\ OLi,:)i^ic Li lij lu ^'^j r^ . .t'^ctiX'Cii

t'-li Ü V i V ^ c LI J )i' t'xt ^üujcco iu-.vc LCii ^«^l'w ovJLiÄÄ^te^ ti

Jevvish iiir lorian' c Tu u-.i r c i i.ati c u , tö -' i .-^or ^liciiiölJättJc^a^v te rr i

i

hif'tarie!^ oi' thc .^'ew^ , a con*Muu ru-..l . riju.'.i^cr oi' riOüjt^xh-^äi^ c^x:a c.rticitj5?

ÜOL.t t ':.(-• Ii. C i.i<w i J '.') i vj ^ : . Iw 1 Q t L t ö t V « , / I ri t, >.Lii e v^ 1 - i . Cx.o ai£r c

Bu <- v\ 1 oi^j. 1 t-.i- literi-^c.re riairil; thc le. i^'ic^ti ji, oT L.c ::n>cror

^a^joLcDii ii'.-.r „.ecii dc^.i-t v;jtii, ^^iiixe tut,' t clL- .u. jnujc.it^* ' c<..ri.

i* i - w ,.v

V..

occav^i )ti )

1 JC ia.flcv ti O. c ) oxie Jew
^

if ir-ued on the

i' iiiH iiiVuFiOii or Ihfc l\ol^ \c.u^ ir^ i79>* v»<öx-e.3?%t:^:tfe(ET net^iectoa

I Öl- et, loii ti:.'>-, "»ni. i th tht! ri c ji ':iorij. IL^ ii.tei\.'"t ii-- GiioJ?u

iiajj;,jCiiiLj- a;K; tii(i ^vt-r tii.^iiw rcr- cc„icj:. uccu.'i^ iiilti.^ii'ied. \.t; t;rioxi£

of ti:v-' r;c' o ur'

^ -fl-^-^^^^-.. 7

«jii'^jj^I^ I »C, i'Cü O rLriiCiiit

Ci^iCl f tii o- a V a i L .>- üi c r o ü rc c iii X ac b , i. t üiiti - i:)4 )

that thc füll tot Ol t.-t, '"*ioc La:;.ati .)!." aiiü , ine id C > J U <-<* .ta u. v Oi all ui.icniiwn

»?r
.-^^^-

cOvC-rii-/. tu tue r v, ar aircoverv-u ai.a juLli ,'i o u ij
H'-(

Mtv'v Judae u.

'orido Ai ci-li r^ U, iniu,. fuijer ji articii..", I ..iaü^. tr.c Ti rr ^ atier: j d

jrt'"t'nt i' com^^rehv.. r j, VL- LariatjVt, ua^^ta oü tht; üJ:ie<j.rii.cü tex

the ai.ove ^^n :iotic(.i ^roc la-üatlon.
wi th a cc-.iji tal ck l.V< iiiili catee



if ".'-OXiia^.arte'r uraquc niovc'^cc'» ruF torc- th<j J^ r- !
O '^ " J. «^ -ii )C OJic tJ i

aiiCiciiv ho:nc.ianü .

:. 'V LFe lueritij Viriour conuiiciitr oa oiic JUtLi!?ht*(i Le>-.tr anu

''%ie., threv; nev; ii...ht oü Lnt 'Oiii.ij. oT tr.v ciircoferea docuruent and

hev 1^ tr a'olir^hed v^orUin;, c..r'iir:cu j.n:^. uhcr ntaiij ni^^Tu . J^l^iäricaiice

e^.'ifoüe ?,viia a ^.ro:ijr<; rar i}\ü f.. curt, ha^ ^>i vcu, in tiu. ii^^uL of

thv foilowiT-i' Civeiilr, Lj :.e tue lao-' i ^.cx-rcct ^j; e-coiicejtio.. 'r tlic

vei'v hj. ^ to ric '--. ^rocer«- ,;nj'jl'. i.c..r ' i. ce, j •-. '-i ,.t ..j bti'oj-. lii- c^tF o£

ariü of t'

A^ ^. '/S
^tr-T^ÄTT—-^TT-T^^r-r^-^: -«ft

v^ ^
, thc f ra. ^-—jf r j/jrr—??rti tj uitl-^i . . th«.:. .t ü l .. ^ 1 3

X' t . o
o/ifA.^-'t.ir uc •

oampri^e!^ ^-'^ c-:. iute^ial .-.-ri u:.r.) thc cLc.ouut oT tut a'<äa«3i4iiao;Riöl^ch

S<iti4i;U8ftt * r m^/ve nus ci*C3üxitcrea in tat; Je.ü^h au^j '.. ti; tiit; vvoriu^

t-. jrtdO'-.'ir.aL!/ lioi^ tili tj or'\ii.uiricx...rcc^] a^a -n 'eiith v?^'i../- ci^j , tiiOu^h(3^

)>ari.

th e ex t r e 'n c p '3 r i t i vc f c^ . .1 j x'g o f ^h i r j u J'. ta , ; ojl,.t^^I>aA Uiy_o 1 v e a ^,itfifc i, .; th e
7^

oüli^^ation to dt^a,i in ?onie itrii^th wi tu che ia? t '.teP^ianic inov^.ieiit

- Ol" thc r'rai.kirtr - ana e' jcciali^ vvitn Jii^t }iOhe:niah loilower^o^'f

Jac Ol " ran ic. T t v<^a r thi r. i f o L h t uti -^^ ro

y



interrei.-tioii btLVjei.n ^^aooieorj's own arn bivalent mind and tiie ci'.oioici

rnanif ^Station of Jewish existence, tue ^iit in the Dias^jora and

the natioriai revivai in tiic Land of JcraeL,

Tt v;as: jy^t that unuEual abiiitj^ oI eiiuracin^' tnt ec trenies

that raade ITa^ooIeon Fuce^^tibie to t}ie poiaritv oi" tiie Jewish vvorld,

te ma;^ even fina the dee^jest i:)otE; oi tliie diepo^ition in üie baeic

elernents of hie. own Life: in the dü^licty of the Gorsican v;ho ass a

ioüth, acjordirig to Frederic T'^asson, had fonned hi .Eei-i a visionär;)

jicture of Cor^ica as a coraiaunity where the ideale of eim^jücity and

civic virtue were carxied into efiect, but afuerwarde became träne forraeu

into a Frenchman/in fact into the exaLted protoc:;'je of the Prencn

nation, s iriving for a global extension of Franc e.
^

':;i th /nie innate

unaere tanain;' for a national aic;i)tomy, rajoleon was able anci deetineü

cc e no other etatesraan at the thr^ slioid of the EmaüCi^jation era to

inflmence uecieivel;>' 1z)oth s^/neree of Jewieh iife.

^^Tapo Leoii^e ie^h s^it-iivc ^nu or^anizin^ autivitice l^fc ..n

ineffaccabLe raL..rk Oü Uc £ü ..Ee'-iuen L hietor of tnc Dic^ejora ^j

ae terMininj^' to a great extent tac c JXiS ti tu uion of tnc Jevve i:. Pranc «J

and in manv Hher ::ilurojeax. coun tri fcF. . ''.'h.. f ari>jachinj_ ricaeuree initiatea

hj Napoleon in tnis regard beion.^ preaorninantlj to the jeriod of ..is

empire, Ou tvv'ard.lj/ the period reached it£ ciimax - ae far as Jew^. are

oonoerned - b\ two memorable Conventions: the Asseinbi;; of Jewieh

Notables eum-aoned in 1306 and the epectacular Gre... b Sarüiedrin heia

in Pa..is in 1807 which aroueed an enotmous Sensation arnon^ the

ffontemporaries and became a le^ena for poeteritj, However, 150 y ears

after these hie oric e^ssione, the precedin^, e ta-;e of I'apoleon's

relation to the Jev.ish people viewed in the Litiht of mjdern reeuarch

cina recent evente , seems even to outehine ''''apojbeon^E efforts to'vvarde

an adiTiiriie brative reforni of 5ev/ieh com.iunity Iife. In fact, the raeetin^



"tht- p )Lcii'ic f ac I:\)1T \,iij.ci] G^^ci'tca ;.,i. ii>f LUur:^;; ni th^^ .)c.i' i: i.c i ii

of a rcwieh iKitionai r^vival: tue IIüepi '.auc ci^^^nrations of tiic Juv/i?::

jeojle, Lhc conttmp -^rai-^ :v'_;uJ. cor Df a Jewifh national :-nove;-iüri t , a.nd

,

a^ovc a-il, the eff")rl:r oi tue nori- Jevvir:^'] raovei-ienl for t'.:^ 1.;^.?^ t )ratioii

:^t' the JewF to Pale^'tinu,

"."he mcaiucr in wiiicli all tiiese tencencies mer^ed yritli
""- orK.^;arte s

•V..U ^.oLitic\a intetianfj, and finalL:)' led to the ierue '^f hiP rnL^nif uf: lo

to tlie «^evdph natiorj liriics^ thi^^ excitiii^ chajtcr of '^owiF'i hi^tor:/ ..i th

Bona .; arte * p jersonal bio^rajhv ana with the ::)^: cho.Loj^- oi' !ii? c iia..a c trr.

Jt ^..a:^ .1 tur a.l L Bona:)ar ,) v-, rr: ona. Li t: wlidch c^-ueed^jj- : ounj '.ciierc.i

in Gi'iuf of tl-'j li'rench j^nnv z:) uccouie, on the LnrarnoLO of thu ;i]!.i;i-ci

tioi. ei':.. tht. c\u.n hOii of the iuca wiiicr; lor.i,.: aftoi'warar \.ap t) üü turinud

''^ioni?'':, :vcn fo the viuesuinn of the :-ctual :>otivcp i?. Ptill Icf !: aice

ojcn, ^"'le t'-U;orier ran^e frov'i the c.si: u; i^ tion nf a ''lere '". jO leonie

^)ioja a.nda" lo ttii- ar<.er..ion t-j.at ho r L;ri :) -r I^' c üi 1 01^^.1;, ,tud c .) rcn^-'..

ti't «^"e'.h.£''i hiii^ö )..i.. Tue n^jaicct ajjnacii to the hirco.icai truth will
I

/

requjre the exaninatio of ahl a.a,alable cLue? with In tiie gicnvcrt^d

test and the nunerouf docuin.x.tJ^ - ^ai'ticu Larl, letteic and jioclanu. tio:

•..hicn airact^^ of indir..ctla a e relateü to üaiF eveut.

r.'^breoVe?:', tne c Ji. terriplation of '"ajo^eon*^ tuh^equcnL .)otic:

to\3arciF the ^ev.s riu?-t not be Se^ar:..oea irovi an ii.veF u"i --: ui n. m uO ^ne

riodlc of "^onajartü^F palertiaian : ic..nif er ..o . . "'i; a ver ? trilina conti--..aL

lo t;"iv scarcit:/'tv of the Fourcef \hij ch iliiiirriinate ta.:; ori^m of uh c

roc3lai-a.tion to the Jewifni :h'hion, tht; h;;.rt:)rh of •"a.joteon » b later

m^t ''linute doc u.-.enta ti .)n.treatment of t^ie Jcv.t i,:.ou.:dF i .. the v

An entirelj diffcrent attitude to, the Jcv.f -enae to erier^e'' f ron -tn-iBB.E

^/C,a-. / ,r^ cr«;*--^."' tr __ . •

, ^.„._ ^--^s/-/a, h

records.^ hop ti Li t;y a^ainet certain ^art? of ]?rüncl] Ö"üv.ry nhiich he
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Ol the j.oüthfüi GentTui B )iiü.jb.rte with che Jewieh people culminating

in hi£, thougn futile, attera.jt to re-es oablieh the Jevuisn ^tate on

the £oil of Paiestine has aseumed, after tlie creation of the State of

Israel dm our own day , the signif icanc, of a projhetic anticipation

of thie crovaiing event,

"^ona.jarte \vas tlxu firei Eurojean con'iLieDr to truad the Land

of jE^raei Eii.ce tiie Gru^rade/ Hia Invasion of •Paiestinc in 1799, in the

CDuree of hi£ IHaetern campaign, ürou^^ht to an cnu a pc-xiod of six hundrea

yti-Tiz during which - to use the words of the Paiestine Royal Com2iii££ion^ s

Re^^djrt of 19o7 - Palestine had virtually drop^jed out of history.'*

This militai^ action, though only a brief epiEode, provea to "be the

first pkase of Israelis return into the orbit of worla politics. ?or the

fir£t time, the restoration of a JeväSü. comr;ionv/eal ..h in Palestine

appeared no longer as aix imaginc^ry happening, but as ax. L.ct of statesman-

ship linked -with. a militar:^' enterprise directly afiecting Pale&tine.

Thue, Bona.jatte £ move forme an iiaportanc riiier: tone in the hiEtory

preceain^, the rt -es tablishmen. of the State of Israel.

"^trangeiü enougn, the hiscorian of this epoch-r.iaicing event is

confronted wi th a baffling meagerness of inf orniation about the actual

Äfacts, There wasm incredible ar: ot se^msm untii ver;:>' recentl: , virjtually

only one direct and original source of reference availabl^ consisting

of a levv lines publis.'icd in the semi-of i iciai 'Tloni teur

"

of May 22,1799.

It Eununara'ized in just tv/enty words the contente' of a proc lamation which

Bona^.arte was told having issued to the Jews of Asia and Africa inviting

them ''to come and ränge themseives under his banners in order to rc-eE tab-

lish ancient Jerusalem.'' However, all efforts to discover the proclaraation

itself or even another abstract of it, all intenBive search after such

rnaterial ;roved to be without resutt. ibviousl;;^' this: e;x' ...ption within
y

the records of one of the nirst exac tby documented iives could not but

<y^^



aroüse doui-ts a'b)ut the authentici^ty of the Single record. Only the

eurprising recent discovery of a record vvhich h'cxgjjkin^o. to be a Gei^man

transiation of the long sought xJ^oclanation has dispelied any uncertainty

concerning tlie iseue of the prociar.iation and, at the eame time, furnished

Eüüstantiai information abo a t i ts coriteiitE, Moreover the urieöL:^,t.-ed text

of the oroc Lamation which oroved to he a solenn manifeeto to the Jewieh
/4 /^c<p><

^^eopJLe, "the rightful h<öir£ of 'alestinti", ehed new light on the nature

of Banaparte's- interntions regarding the Jewish political renascencc;,

ana oifereu finally an unexpected cLue to the-"" g4iöüce of the sources

c«.iLOut th.- event.

And yet, even after the üooumentary disclosure ji tii^- hir coric

text, Bonapartc 's ^.old attenip^Ä, to tc-cre^^tc the ancient Jev/ish Stace as

it werc at ont r .rokc üov. tinues to remain out; tht Et rängest enig las of

his uii,;aralLelea carcc-r. :^"tiiheu ._..ed into the hjstory of Bonap-artc's

3as tern "^^xjt-aitioa t:.e issue oi tVie ^rioc Lt. idtiOx: a^jpe:..rr no Icss as un

outco-ie of t.:e gi^ai.tic enterorire as a ]:ios ;. mj ^ cerious a..oiaal^. ..:. Ci :ii

nonü-^iarte' s ^>o lic. v.hic. he jur? jca i.itn unerrin^^ coaE et^uencv, dur:.nj

his s L^j in the Orient. An UüCitrs tanuing of "llonajarte * s jro- Je.,ir:?i ijvu

can tlierefore bu ^aineu onlj t:r)ügh a cjIjsc exa]iiin..tioL DOth of ...its lin.c

v4 üh the complcx wholc; of the :.!iastern Ccjnjai^u a^.a of tnu jurticular

root;: unacrlyin, ' tn^ ir;uc of ti:e .:'roc.u^.. la^i j. to the Jevvisu nation.

"ani jerte's 1]:vjcq.; tion , uuiü^, the iiis.oricaL üöuC.grounfi Df :i:'^

.^r ;cia-ucion, conriit.ter ) vio : i., L,:c jriiar^- oujecü of a s tüd: ..liicn

is i^-:Lendca to ex^Aort cl.c; ^enesis ana s A^nj f iccux c of - the :^rocIaaiation.

-nL^ a h)i'OU:<n c UxSlaerac: ^":- o f t.: inoui.tions cLü ioccs •^int.rui.c m

L " :]xoedi tion,.. of i ts ori^ii., „citii-e^-ii^ ^ ^u^^-i'^i-^^tion, and QÜi Uir^' conducL,

J::p well L..I ^i i ts olitical ana cjLtur;J. i^;L.)lic ati oi:f ca:

rt;o.'.izc v.h:y thir eveiit ueca e a türnin^: ooint in _i.i.er'
'

-^ I t :: ••- d 'y 'i ^'h. :
^

' o j 1-j
. .^^ j ; a' t : c :' L :. 'c a L . - n t- i j

ohe rc..,ü>-.r

i
. - r- -i' -^ ;

li'
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FapoLeori the ilmjeror purrued witii retsard to tJic Jew? a^^^eur^ to ue,

•

novv available texL"', raitiit^r a Tiodified c ^ntinucvtion thar* the rtver^e

oT Ti jnci,par bv;?
»•._*€•

i""l^ ^J Laij

)ifx'erir:i^ i'r.vj t/^c f^oaicitj ^X' tht^ f'oui-ct-^' uearirii,, on the orit^^in

oi thti Proc ia^nuoion. tn<j hi-toiv/ ji . «A;^ oieoii*r lauer tre->.lmtinc of txiü

Jewr abouiidr: in the mo^ t dt;laiitu docuint-ütation, 7t pr.'jvidt'? tht üacis

o£ a üiO''<i Cvjrr-jjaratJLGTü in/e^ ti ^a'uion ii. to the ,4^4^€;';«üant' oi the two

T'a_jo leoiiic paiiciLf-. .. n ü:.oirt.Lj' aifieriuii: attitiidc t:> the JfcV<«T re^ins'

to Q:i]c r^.x i fircl ri,,.jio fr ;;a cnc rücox o-mii t
'•'>

1 5rOj •--* * »J ureu m
^' c-i. ie o ii cvf t c r X» i r t r i :^

• n ^ha l !• e u u r u t o rar. c t; 8^1 in^t certain

tJö.rtr Ol 'rciiCr: Juvji^' :'ui\:;ec ttd of u'"'jrioiu ^/ractic •.'^1 i tI tne c:>iiVictioi.

tha c t-X'.,Ci;tir)r*<-. l o^^^^rc^ive ^ijc-a«^ ur-w' h-vvetto be ta.cvii a^_,-.^ii.' c theia

cxii- eXu > c- iciilLj the kfcA no l t' Ol Na^oico. t c ^c <^ iiiij.. ^vi ao Je v;. Tii

qufeJ^" li'"):. a I ^ r C 1 tt-d 1 u^'^'-i 00 i;i:a oü C'i'io. l ojcario. ;i t tiiL recori

reveal al cbo^er 1 'i^ecLioii ci.aL ]:a^jOA.ton iicVürthe.ic C: <

* Ooverxica

L hj f dt ci'"ion5' b:; tj ajfiC üa^ic co*jC<w ^ r v.'h ich thü ^ r ..) ü 1ama ti ou

bi-ar*^ wi tne ir.'iiiar ana oi'töii j.atAitic.L LcrMiriOio^j r^^-ocuurs

i : 1 >i i üfbatei" anci con. jü catior *• «k j t/i Vrf - . V V
r : ^ounc3 . oi ^ L.-itc t^na rno.vF

'a^.ael.ui's jer jr-t^nuc ixi hi- ^.r^vio ViÜa. w «• - CA.;iijout th- iii^Lor cai

coutinu.' tv and the liationaL uharaoter oI Ih^^ Je >< .i. ;.i <-0..,ü
*.' tr ThiJ?

apjjroach to the Jev.ii ^.roble:'! account^^ for cn^ ^urpri^in^ fac t that

•\T
fei poicoij coüjieü, f ro. i the out^el, vvith hi?' }iai\Ui lütaruie'* a^-ain^t

tl'.fc ^ev\v - in rpi te oi even har^^her word--' abo... t tne-^ •

') - e re^oijtion

to tre 0.0 Uht Jev^'i^h p'jojie a^" an u'Ciuia na .10.' I :ier. Tiie rruPJöraceü

roc laniatioii revi ved t.^ üran^i or.i.t;u a i the ^ traciiiij

ejmi.ionr of the Jev/i^h ' :tacs ^(jrierau:^^* , tht /.Freraji^ oi on<; Je.»i£n

Kotabler - the firr^tt Jev^ir-h Pai-iiaiaiiiiC * ar Heiarich Craet-^haF calied



"lU
/.

.)n.u.)urtt ' t üx^/Cdi tior, bein^. Um: hX 'c'}ric<iL bixuiCtii'oui^a oXe,.

tl^e '^roclarr^ation, c^L^titute'" oi^vi^u^ij ti^e vrj>mc»rj OLtjtco oi"

rt;>d:. '»vhifih ir intenauv* to öJ<v^.>:iore tiic <.-cac;:ii <-, .u i-=ii<,iiixlci*i:iC

oi' ti.t TowU>^n'ci,tior,4 • \'l-l. rii^.jfOUü:: can^Macra'wi-jii oi' U*«- iiiUJUtioiiP

Iit: .}iic^'»tiOtnr c^^n raa vC tn r-udui xualikic w}i: y wni" tivcii. ucCö.iuc a

:urtici :^.riu'* o£ the Jveöiti:>r:i i ii'- vou ix u v^<^;>i:-:'i liaujLJiioii rt-vivixi

i - r; 1 c fi^ j liatioii" )i" t:x« '^er.i"l: ^to^ie, tiib coA^ucfi^oraz'^ ^j|'

e .nu/iiier i liier. a.i.i tUv;"".- tthüCi-iiCic mer^j^üU. "uiin ^jiiajjurtc'p

"'^^^jolcorr^iaatA jcjLrtc * ^ ^)er^ )rial .iojraj}!,. "^na wi uii tat; i^^\y c^iO uOg.j ox'

hi^ cbaractv^r, JL v;?-.r aft.er Uli 'Von.;,^;art^« *r ^jcü*; orictii t^ tnac. o/uuPeü

the :>'Ouini^ freue ral-in-f''hi ex"' of tfK; r^-ncü ar:Ti,v to becomc, ai ühe etört

Ol the rnariClr-i^tiori e,.;:)ch, i- pion^^er of the idea w^jch ion^ alterwurdP

wa! to bi t;tr/Tit;a ^imi' ,ie h^ ?! ri

c

"' a U') u t the enö^ tu rc i^i*tl mt" arii rh

oi* 'v>iici. jo.r :.L*** £.t>tt;'n.;t to re' t )rt: '^iN-*e^ run;^e fr:»:. U-t ^t uiJi,.-tiOii

)f a lat X c iAjolconic jropa^uijda** i,o the i*?^'" ertloii that iie rtfrloj*"'!.

the hi^ tor oal trut . will re.uire the ex^iänatiDii :iS'l i>. ava_i.u.ü<.e

cluer vä thiJi the dicovereö tc-xL^ Hfid the nun^rau^' üjcurac titr •

articü.larlv letterr bind .jr')clamutic)ar - v^hich dirtcti^' or ii.direcci:^
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people culminutinj in hir, though futilu, at.ernpt to re-.F tabilFh

creation )f tht; J^tute oi' T^iael iii our Ov.ii ciaj , cht; !:'iti£iiiifTcancu of

a proplicoic ancioi^)atii)n ol thi- crowiiiii^, evtjni.
^ )

'3ona^.arte ya'" ti'iu rirr* c uro^oaii coiiviufcj, jr to.. creaa tut- liaii^L

Land ^-iücc trif Crurader, üje ilv^'^ io.. oT '^- !.t-^ tiiit iu V().) a.xtur tue

occu. o ti .ir; oI At:;:,'pt in t.he (;our.re 'jf hir Jar lerü caifj^^aj^ui , brou^ht

to aii eriu a jc-riod oi e:7. hundi^iu jeai""" djiii.^, v><nicxi - iii tht,* ^^oru"

of tht 'aLetiiiit Ko^-^it Corrr ii^ri oii' r rcjji !: jX l3o/ - • \--Lur läüc kau

virtual-.j ar ^ppea our oi' hi- tor^ , " Thi? mi Li taiv acliv^i., tüititi^^ orU^

a brier epirodc, jrcvCv^ r.:j be ohc i"irP i ^-iiJ:.r<.. oT jrii^.d'r x-t;t.'jrii into

thc .:)ruiL of v.orLd poliUcr. .'ror t o f ii^ c ti!:;t , Die rt-F i iraLioii oT

a oev\ir, wcc.it in "'aicft-iic apjoarvia ü ^ loii^tir h^ an iv.v.x^ino.v'j

i'iapptnix-i^-, aF a jiojr dreaia .^f faithfuj. Jew' aaa Cnrir ciai. niiileiiariane,

but a^ axiccc t 31 GtaterTnan?"::ijj' iin.ced Vvi 11: a r-iilitaiv cam^..^i,_.n directly

aflectin^ U'*e Land af I^ra^L. l'hur ;: .na,^ai-U *" ^nove rjr:.i: ii. ic^eif

an iLV-iLaiit riiitf (iOiic ja tili; hi^ tor} JiCL-ediii;^ tiic fc~e tauii'-hmcrit

of tlit w uait oi" Jf^racii.

K -i c
':^dal:,' eüDUijh, the hi- corian oT thir uprjca-riaiCin^ evcrit i

confrnnlcu vjitii a bar. -Lii'xj^ jaea^erne-^ r of iiiforna tion abo^t tiie actüai

fac ir . Tiiere .,ar , iücreuj.uLC c.r ic riic.nir, Ui.tii Vfi^ rt;centl>, virtuaiJ^

oxilv )ric dirtct anu ori^iiüAL ^ourct- oT rcierctice avaixaoXe conFi? tin^^

of a fe\f* iinee puüiiFhed in tiie ctiiii-ofriciai rrenoa ^j jer :.nKIT.:^:UR
. -• I..

'
. --

f

of ^£a^ <;^', l^i'^'~u Jt f uiiirr.arized in jurt L/ventj wordr thc coxitcnt? of

a jroclaraation »^iiich j'ionrApart^ vvar toid iii^'^ina ir^^uca U the Jew" of

Aria and .vfrica invitir.ig thein "'to cojic c^ad raa^w tiicinr icvet^ unucr hi?

b£inrierr ia ordcr to re ^ur tauli^h ancicni Jiirü^aiorä, '^ ilo'.-fcver, all

effort^ to di^cover tht -roc lamatiOi. iirclf or atpoaPt another

Puminarj of it, ali intearivt rearch af tcr fucii uateriai jrovcd



suEjectea of usuriouE; jracticcs and tlie corivic tiDix that oj^jtce ?:i ve

measure: have to oe taiveri a^^aiiist theia are agg^pentVj the keynote-'

of Napoleon *&' «i3^U4&-öii.ueri>t dealin/j,- wi th the Jewish question. And yet

there can ^aradoxicallv be found a^trikin^ comMon feat..;re in the

motivation ana formai execu^Jon of "b^feh--policie^4- In fact,' v/hiLe the

Proclamation to the Jewieh TTation Ehedsmuch ligat on the t:,rand de£ign£

of the eraperor IJapoLeon, the hiEt:)ry of the adrainiP trative rcforra

tnebies us, on the other h^: nd , to draw eiucidatin^; conclueions ^n

Bonaparte^s pre-Zioni^t action.

*^5»«pi-- .J^:j»fei'-- _X- ( ^:r .•.'>*,
c,-.- c? f. .>.)^^ f. (

' ^fc^^TT'l'Sl̂ ^'S'
"*^"



enou^h, airo üeca:rie in' crumenlai co Wit eveatüaL diecijfjre oI tiie

t

traiir Lütioi'i cori? Li tu tti- , cxn^n^^cüe oT a ninute iiari-tive o,l' it?"

hi^tor^ u^j to t/it ^.rer*i;iiL aa^' .'hr.f' tUc .^30^; iiai^ ^r-jv».: iüco a i_,uiiciat

'/ ^

of Ter a ontributi 0:1 to lh(: unüer^: tcu^üin^, ji" thc enit^raatic.

concateuaiion ')i Je^viri: and uTi ver^a. hKtor:/ t^ia-y—^_ tiie rü.m« co-.en,

jerha-^- adö- Forae afcj\v_ lactj^tr t-a-ttre"''^ La ..ic of J/^rc'^ :.aii s^m'^K. 'Hit^hC

roll \i\;

^^^-^-^'^ •>?^x
/

^'^i^.^^\_. ^-^< ^-^^c \

v-> '-^^-^ Al^.
/ /
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to be in vain. Voviourlv thi'^ ex-jc^^tiori uiinixi iiw record? ol' oxni oX

the mj^t e>.actl:v docu.aeiitea üve? cojid ujt üuI arouet uojotf aojut

the ajthentici tj oi' the -iu^U ex taut r-cora, Uil^ thc f ur^^xiFin^i

of.thc' lon,.^ ^••^u_:. t '^r )cla ic^ Li o.i f c-i.u ox" un ei. Liri'et^v uiiicn'jvvn labbinicai

.«>

of thc :a'3c].ano:ti':>n|^Xid, at the rainc ti;7it, rürriir-,;..ed Rubr taiitiai

ii.rorrxcctioi- about it^' coiiUnlf. .'loreovcr, ti.t jueartiied texc :)! the

the '•rlijritrui hcix'^ oT r*";. U r tj lx " , iP'uta ^ e4/:^t^-..JWi^k*-.fot^j. tiie b:.ttle

at Moum 'abor iti A^^ril 1709. riats" tne ciirt^ovur^^.. d )C :>. icnc ^i.eci ncw

lii^lit )ri the naturt oT 3:)lli ji^^rte *
•= i . tej.tio;:^ rei^ardin--, i:iic poLiticai

renarcencc oi' thc Jfcv.ir,, ^co^jIc' uaa ev<.aj Di'.i exv-'d «in jne;?. .»cc .ii;u ciut;

--1

to the alrnoPt com^^Iete ^ileiicj d£ the hi^toricaL rjurcer auout the-event -^'

Ana ;'et, even afcer the docuMentc^i./ aircl )r »ue oT tut hiJ-" toric

text, y^Dn.^j:^! U ' b)Id atteia^. t to re-crvc. De thc iincitrit J"e/ä'^'ii fctate

a? i t v,-..re at ont- r tr^kü cjiitiuue" to rtjvio,,ii onu oT chv- ' c.au^sr t

ridule?" oT hiJ un^>ctralltied care^r, '-'rnuedi.eü ii.to tho t-ie hK tor^v of

Bdnapa r t e * r Ja :^ tt rii

no ier' ur i^n ou^coi

CjJC'dition, thc ip;^ue of ihij yTocluniuziou aj^^earJ

<. Ol thu gioc.ritic tiitti^)! i:'e thaj» ?;i.? a no? l

myrterio ^ ariJ'.ajL;y ..i Lhii. ^,)i:...^:;- r -.-c ' r ,;3j.ic\' v«hiü.. h*e i^ur- jed v^ i th

uneirin^ coriPtquencc darin^^ ]ii^ ^ l-^j ii. tht ')r.itint-- to beco-'ie th-i

^jrotector of tiie Ii:-lura and the cham^ji jn of the i^walcenin^ of ^vTia'F

and ii.fr ca'r nutive jo^Jü.LaLionr , ;.,i: judur:' 'Cu;,i.d.in^. of .oncv-jarüc'^^

^;ro-Je\vish move can ther.foi'^c be ^ainca on ^^r th.rout^h a cla^-'fc

e>:aTnina ti 3n bo Uh of i t^ iii..'. vfi th thc iV:iolt. of the iaruexi. caLVu,i^j;n

anü of the jarlic Uar rootr uridtrl;>iri^ thw i^r^ue of the Prociai.iatioii

r

to the .Tewi^h '"ati ui.
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constitutes a sin^;U'-ar c'ici,jter jx' iiis .Life -.na, at tiie canie li.:i^

,

of JevviPh ho^tor:,'. Disjer^:eü u£ tke Je^s were over tiie s^iobc,

ciis tin;;Ui£liev. u^j ta^.ir moet ajjicivjnt hictoricai. rccoti, rt;£iL5tin^

V/i tii JiiTi'v.iuiA Lcl^a,;; i t/^ u.^u uaii^Ui' Ox' uE. 1 1 hC G i .:> xl , -,- U t U 11 - C I'l ü^j,

üjon a riev/ sta^-^e oT their aevelo . .levit in corincetion with the

sjirtuuaL ^uici joiiticäL uülieavcL of ulie .vestern civ iii^ation,

tiit aeEGin,; of tlie excejütionai _jco^jie stron^io atLractecl tue nirid

of the extraordinär^.' üian hiiiEiif wastlic einbJdiment of an inflexible

\vÜL and of the ^reat transformation then in progresE. Ji: tn^ h.ge

ex^.erirnent of the conqueror and s ta oe'.-;i;ian aimed ao tne creation

of a \vorId-v;ide empire in the spiri t of enlighteiüiient , though on

the inL=ecjre founaationr of miüLarj conquest and auLocratic rute

,

ti:.i£ peojle seerried to dee tineu for a^. iinporcanL pcit, ?h..e,

the reshaping of their st^coüs cga^^ed a_^oieon's interest in all

E ta^^es of hie career.

Tr..e efforcs vvhicu ^'lapoleon nade in thi£ directiDn ueloi

to hi,^ most original achievements . '"-.Oj are , moreover, a perfeco

inino'^o-t"" 'M>£„,eniginatic chaccter with all i tr^ inherent contradic tiona.

ll'ajoleon's attitude tov;afdi^"^tPBrr:*J-^WE OEciliate? indeud betwe ;n

adrairation and contempt, toierance and oppression, while hie policy
/

regarciin^ them ra.ige^ from tne recognitioii of equal righte to a

Kaisctiminat'ory le^^islation, fron alnoet Hes; ic^nic concepte to a

raethodical furtrierance of aec i'ii lation. An atterapt dif finding

a corfL;:!on denomin. tor of theee varie. aced accivities: eeehie to i:iet;t

Eimilar difflcultiee as an^. ünüeavor to reconcile other antagoiii:: ti c

t e n d e n c i e e o f Na j o .l e o n ' e p r o t ean n 1. 1 u r c . .ILn^er e w a e , h o \v e v e r , ai

i
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Die lulire v .n üer -cc..orc. .. t-.:ü jQ\:c iLi:... üG un i;ie

;IK'l; Licfi;
1 >".

j-.... , iina j.'. , t.a.-i' -ULiLier oC; c.ui dei.i --'Oclcn Jiii. Ir.na;

.-ereitc eine :i]nt\;ici:iun^ von un^eiu.^ir zvei Jahr/Lnaerteu zurück-

..ele^t. In ihr verbanden sicii die nies siani sehen BFv/artunf,^en des

jüdischen Volkes mit den millenarischeii VorEteliun;;en der Puri-

taner und den weltweiten ^ersoejctiven des Britif^c en tteiches

zu einer uer^cv/ilrdiren einzi^^arti^en Synt^iesc. G-egJiIuCiiu aui"

öe.,c::lecht .latt an ilir 'efornt, ]iabte die Lehre von der Gairu lun^
; eiiien

^

und -eiihcehr der Judeii in i.as heili e Lc.nd

voran'- esa^hon, i: : terlauf
' *^ %) ^ u v/ - ' -C V U J- »-> w -fc 1 I

i

l;

U^ .LI::

.er Velher ^^•'•^' -; -.
•

^

Yon den Pro .^hetex:

V. ::. c uu zu ver.. ir-'J. 10 Liui;

ucn
. jj-'ei: iii;;: i'hiLic^^u Ü...U G . "Üne .::d) Ji üinuierliciiu Tradition nat te

fi^ich un_;e., ci-üOt aJ.ler ...<)ii ;.i cclo;., c:ozicJ.un um- 01^ Gl. -en

Ver^ .jiaoru.x Gii emalten .nd üDt^'ali:et, die er "^;chtder ci^jt , von

den V.S oc jid uiner i'x<'£ 'er ..eihi'.. ia;n.j ..er _.e£ ^ora l:ion of t-:e S'ev.T

ericüteten Bev/o. •uii : zu sprechen,

is zui;i leozten Jalirzcjait uv.e i.^, ^.'ajLr.iundeOi' .;^.X' (.L... U

Znt\/ic.;:lun.: aieser 2.1. v/esentlicliKn reli,_i;;:jen he\;c:;Ui'ij in ont-

sci.eidende:.! Maie von Türeianisecn ah; ::ln;ji^_^- ^-e-i/esen, die zicn

i.xi.ernal^j ^.es en^jiisunen Yjl.zes a"br;^pielten. hrst die dranzdsiche

hevolution orachoe eine;: Ui;iscjiv;una. dein .rci.jnis, ccit dem juri

oanisCiien Aoiurucn den --i j, Lcxiiu.-. unc^e^'en, seit den dJi^i.ipfen der

^ciorreichen Gromwe.Li-Arr.iae und der jürrichtuiir: u.es Goiru lonwealth,

schien den uiülisclien Vemei ^un^jen und den iÜLsisrnm eschato-

io^ischen Visionen Daniels und dei! Oidenbarun^ Jol-anihc so naiie

zu icom.-en, wie dieser sch^lechthin heispEellose Unsturz iiii

Herzen des caristlichen Tüuropa, der Zusar.i enuruch des glanzvoll-
»

sten Köni^:tums, aasZerre(|ien oisiier cjob.eiliater hande, die

ULil:ehrung scheinbar unverrüchoarer ^achtverhältniese. Offen -

jcundig waren dies die untrüglichen Vorzeichen einer anbrechenden

neuen V/eltzeit^ , die Tchrechen, die dem. i^on: 'On des Messias, dem

Zweiten Advent Jesu, vorangehen mußten. Der i^ortganch den die

an sich aufwühlenden Kevolutionsereignis:.:e nahmen, ,jab diesen

Glauben neue liahruni,'. Die Gestalt ITapoleon j^onapartes stie.{j v;ie

1 i



ein apolcalyptii:clies \;esen mit unlieinliclier •^^.scl'üieit zu einer

alle Ber:rifße üüürstei/-encleii ;::rö^e empör.
, eine unc.ufiiaitsai:iv.ri

Sie^e imcl -ar sein plützliclier sie^reiciier Zu,; nach den .-t^tten

von \/elcnen die Gescüic-.Le dej^ /ol ,.es Israel iiiren ..u .,11
e-

noLiiiien natte - all aies v/aren Leisbun, en, die LL ü e r a 1 e 1 i b i -

Ecl:.e Sphäre Iiinausz \/aclisen aciiien

Alie cie; e j.jVeii,iiizi:Q Lh.a die durQ"i: sie .uS;.;elüG iei

.inari-icicc a;,. ^en aL^i uie li-lUJ Gl' aer it:e£ oOx'L.üion oi c.e c U V .

.jo... oi'in omc i i..cxi'Gii ,c. ^^mcunü .U L' ;on. 'G :c: 1 Ziie vei" oü U U X <^ C.*l.k

Ox t-:-0 . reaü .. ..evolu tiox: lea^ d^^Ll Uc, :al- r.^ ^ V.L Ü . ^ :i c c 1

1

0- ,
• 1 i:::E:

r 0.1 CO- :2Jii- VC o -L.0 L u X . .cl iE: c.io .-irr;G c:.iiL-

K.,^ »^^ J_ 1. uVjuLuCIICü «,)i G---il ü Ol i.imc. l'O .1^.0 1 cG.;er r^e:

'v'ÜJ.l f^C .L' lütji, i.OO U. 0-. -^ -^cvor i i V. . Iu- re . c c or Ol

iUL..;ro.;:e , go 'g .e Prine : .^idz'coi i.Ll 1 b In b irj ie -er

blie "wxiterannounced tlie in jendinrouDÜcabion of ;.i Parp.;).alet deci.u.

1. 1 IV ± b_l bJ 1e lini-J. J. U L b or.. Gion of ,iie c eA^. Ky V ) Gae ''olj aüi..

.i

:

IC' bo CO .:Once c^ccorain bJiG :ol" ri m uiiO

CO 11 1: l'rU. :.u c ^ ) ni 1 c G 1 o ; 1

<._/ _ .L Iw J 'Li .^ecre ^. L C bl b . . ^^;
-1 ;t: 1

'- J frw lilI >
1/ _ - V.; L/ .lai ;_ i G e Li

^ . - S— J ^ 1 U 1 L L ,.. e 1 lJ. Uii b

! 1
Ii 1 V vj 1 .1 u; .0 - c^>n 'vO o kJ Ol.- 'yiiL .ec. , oYor L -. I. .u tj e X

b: -C b U^v o ox b..e le w \J X' i' onui::

.re

._;lu ;,n

...' U i i , ; ^ V.

urorcua c ii Ciien -^x'ui lii;.. g e i . U ^ 1^^ r.v GC'ii . .u V L OixE-

eme
- > ,ÜC. Cii An;:'oOi tu vfiEiiÄX-ai^iniasii^ : '.er':-

i\ii Uli ai ;j oOn cc:iC i G d e , tliiä^ z^iz -iLE2L. -iiEJZLBn: ^;iüiiSLxd. ^-XiaüiEX

;

3ZüXXaiü:::i^i:->-iJai:auiii von ..e .clier cicd zun ae:. borabion- VerGuch

iiB.zmX^ziKE. ';ona)arbe£ cclusa.ic 1' .den zu g )iniieii Ecaeiaen • j- \i

'ittel 1. :, i .1. . . -j diecer 711 .unocie zt' do UX U Xu-Ui tas Gi G c - .e G

e

g ta-l t du

eu liscaen - 'arineleutnantsRicliard "rothci^G, düGGea i (li 1 i yj '- j J- .', N-^ ca(

jjauiüajin JlLi durcii eine relitäose iGGion unterbroc^ien v/urde

Ii.i Jaiire 179 4 erGCiii Ui. e ..11 'U n 1 1. r r;
b 1 c u VI A :.\evo3il U LI

,nov;luLi Ol b..ie jn.'o jaeciüG caiu ;i.:.e •- • • • j
wrote Uiider tlie SxxEuid

jirecbion of tae Lord Bod and juijüGaed oy liiG Gacred coa:and

c^:y i 1 u L.dnin .:, witli Ob...er öieab an^. Seiaaraaüle b..in. .10 G ro

vucled bO anv oti.a.r Berson on .Jarta, tae j^GbOration Ox'J X I. :

.

e



-ebrei/r] to -cr.'ijaie::i oy t..u Yuc.,r oi' iv o Uiider i:.:.eiur ruYüc.loc.

riiice cU'id :.'ro^_).iet .
• dro ü/^cte i'u-ii-t unter uieec: '.ULI .Lc,u üiicdo;

1 üC .L L-,i; :.^\j...i 1 c 1 Ciier 1 Gl E uCi.Lc;i.i
, iuf^;'!,^c^: :u::L-er(; >:.,(<:: Cio:-!

UC-iO -^'e^iiJ- U-l ..Ailii LI'...,;1' Üj. .l üii . u^l'Ui'.; t. 0...:-c;Ji li u j i V' >.; JL -

.

C- er:

:^C--:wC j \-'.i,J^ Cl J. *_ . <.. jI^ . I • -. .1. iJ U CT '-u.^ioii üeii -Li. LcT '<:,..'..:, i >:.ii

üc..::i':i.i' ü YL)rc,L,;::i^;Lf: c:,_'[:eii . -CvtcöC or(D_. :._eii Corj_'rec".Le ui.u eo.lIu üeij.
£ie:_reiclien

doru voi' .esed-Ciiei-, verlaui ne.jQcu \;erde. ..in ::riec ;:e.::en :Tamc-

reich sei darum aus sieht Glos und selbs tinörderisch. Das Ihiieniu:]]
und the Restorabion oi the hcijrev/c to falesCine,
steheniiun uiFiitiel aar bevor, 'blx'" r;C.L jor, hiciard '"^rotners, der

u.eiii in .jvan;_'cli u.. I r.at.i.h ^ , Cii^.r.iruOi. d:ri'dej:'

.'^aclrioni.ie von Ja.;o.j, ^i-ne._. ii£:x:. jL:i:.uix^i^:^wviU,lu2i^

uef;; ::ernr'
,

Xxitiä:er:.jlBsii:^. rjj.it " :^ho bc.;::e\/ oi e Äl:ii:jnty, \.'erdc die g^iaäEri

ejr. AT i'ii
1 ,•

,
(> - •,

iii. jjana zur..:c j^i.;'eii : ^; > 1. J"ui j- ... I o : - e r (-.1 l; e i' r :l c

uereioe m .on^: uanu.'. eo )'ji t.u_' llc^ l .:e e '.U ii on i..iei 1 j -üien

X G ... e . ^- e ij 1 e . . i^ ,

dadru IVd,.. Jeuocd. ^-^^ÖP^fe uie de^iter;.:ri'on--\^öTIzb^jjn hadei^. r rohere

wcr^: --e .t ü.-ter ''"eore\;G allerdin^jfj

it^LiiKXix; -tiicT.Lt :.L;r die al;: ^ vif:i'.jle5: "leui'ew;: ' ,je.:vjicd.i.x ben

Juden ijj..dern ;..'C.tx die"inv r:i ...ee e,.re\;;3'', ..ie .ntcr di.e Vü)i:.:er

;.:ere ureu i',en

,

;1 ro .jfciL -oi.L den cj.i i'.ifici.-Ci. Vn}.. l: ... i'i . en

ac, ^.;o:.:.icn ^.er .e. :n > .:.i.^ L :e

«

iu den i:Ui d^rca ätolichen Ruf

verii^j'.-enux. -aden "enürt ..uc.:. die d'dni cui c , ü ieee " inv.i. siile

?!eurev;s " zu erdennen und ;:u er.,i.niwG.

JjS lie_:t ncdie , aie ilrscncinunj Bä^oliard drotiiers ausscliliej^-

lich jsycho_.auho-LO^^isc,. zu erdiclren, Dies ist jescgehen, und der

" ReveaJ.ed Prince and Prooiiet " muite auch tatsdchlich ELehrBXEc-:

~JsQn::s. uiu die 2eit als er in Jerusalera ei ziehen \/ollbe, sich

darein fdjen, dai er als Geisteslcranher in der Irrenanstalt %eXx
""

^ und nur durch eine Icrause lifecrar
Äs 1 inj ton interniert n-axdM \.'D.it^.msz\Mjs?At^^MXKtMxe.:>:ix^±^^isixjs,:

ri s c

h

e Produlctio]
3d5:^2Üt (i

a

r das iim verheiiene Seich v'irken honnte. *' A Descrijt-i-on

of Jerusalem ", eine ziemlich unfanrcreiche Schrift mit izoJorierten

Pl.hien und den Entv/urf einer Hationalflagge, eine Sc-^rif über

" Tiie i^Tev; Govenant betv/een C-od and Ilis PeoT)le", enthaltend eine x

vollständige Verfassung': des Jüdischen Königreichs saiiit Entwürfen

für die Roben der V/ürden träger, und nessianische Gedichte sind
Diagnose wird

läiK^^z hher entstanden. Aber die medizinische :^2>QiKt>5a^c:üescUfeDa23^!i|i|



der ^QT^'^JiiiiciL.eit des ::aiiiies, der zuin Grunder des? :.^üi:ich Israel

:,:ove.ieiit ^ev/orden ist, niciit ganz (-erecht, ;s v/ar ein Icranxchaft-

verstiec:ener a^er nicnt a-nun{i£ldiEcr Sei^t, der die llahe der

Iji^jlichiceit, ua^ die seit Jaiira.underten in England aendhrte Hoi'.."«

nung auf ^ine I'iestoration oi.' tne Jews nuiuieiir verv/irJcliciit \;erdex:

icönxite, i-dt einer zu .alluzmationen __es tei^er:tten In^encitat

erlebte. :mx- ai:tli/:£:.MiiXsiiaxl.2in:..Bim£. djeE--l!^:^.:...iuir:uiii:Leris:^:ai£jc

x±nBii:iaixziLinL-::il:3xaris.a:iEii.jui-,2:::iLlc:;c --. ^ -_ . - w- - ^ ^u'-ui««'

.

x>jcx:x IFicht nu- die riajloEo "^:.-a;e un;; der d;.aiali :en Tievolu üions-

zeit rjondern auch d;xB:Lfex diese dEB V/'iederer\/acaten i.iillenariccliQi

iiEilüxfcxzziiii Vorr ^ellunjen v.;n[:i:,.jrecaende Art ciec " God a1 •.i;_;' rc:' ' s

xi ' ^^.-U,
f .,,

.

iia,^en »,j.zu uei je 'oralen , t-a^ ceiiie ^;^-.en'cri;:o:-u ^..rscaei-

nunG ^'^^^ Sinzu^ncun^ lji^:. qh eiiie auierordCiitlic.!! star.':e Gir-'Ciin,_;

U—Öil- V»':^-- .'(-t'Vii- -«"»-ftW-V^- '
-, - /-> i'^i.-««— -Z-i>i'

* " ^'1 f« •^- " • '
i

I
j'--

xU.-e- .", o-^s^iv.iS£ .4;:0-;;: .vi:;-, -f:; j.-jf
' •^IH

hi^t- xii- aiiii^^^^.u^ -S4;ns.t-en- cU£- in-terni erten. Brothers, gehaltenen

Parlaüientsreda. -diB- iturnü iier^oic .,jj.G -.ixV'.LJii '.a.'Lun>.L

.:.-e : .1:. '<.: L'. C 1.^ V (ji_. i. 1., ^. . ^;..''''./ .- cj f. 'C;
"

V . - J , A-..;.., .. ...C

;il u/uü iin ,.e .an.. G:: Scn:u'iu.G. ..l!_\..u l:^' eix.cx

UL .uir-i: elu::u-.en Eix.jiJb:aziiiiiJ2jii: G''cGeri: G.:ner 'eiü. l'iu aer

_ei::Gl;_' '.^uaeu oOndc oc ^'.n :..n_cr 'G'otliers' , llOI' ul!j._rLe GG^ G.:nii u.i-

'Bt..-:j'.:qj G-liied, :.",G, li/uI "'/erias.,er ;| /la :. ..'. .1' 1. 'o en al

.'jê n : n ;.i/ : e m einer uns i:en a:.2 inuernicröen .:r-vu:.ier

jenal benen -t^;.j.-la isen ccrede . .äcGiGirte, GaGoe sic'i die enuli^clie

'-> e Y'.; .1 jC

u

i'u n ' -in z'.

;

l
•~ ' '• r. >-•

• f -1 <"
>

'
-.

"1 ' o -.'1 • "111 .

I 1 .ci ,", "
1 ,1 ' f • T ' '-^"i" 4" ^i" ' w

iijiib-: Lurj '".Ti .Pinjt uni'i
. llü * :—;—«-«—

'

. ro u...üX' ie-, G'v.-a- aue... eine ai,_e

Je uer oreiGun;^ , Gietet diene Acü.ocr;niu dennicn einen Gajc ia'iv

1 i..X Ciix uei .'.nn^

:

u: aiiCir .. e...G , Ge:. dar A.:ii:rOuen ^an: _.iCx... j. ei

robhure -ervor;.:erLa.'en natte.

ij - 'v- •.•e ;/ir...un,_: XK:xitixi:cxioQcxxxxixxiLKjQC^^ *,/

2Sac!X2o;x3ao:ocxxx2QC3]^i^x^^ '..yi i e ij n i c . i n.,' " X t.n 1 L - L o kJ c .1 - 1'
. i iJ ^ ./

»
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^^ ;JG : 31. L..L '. G . 2: i-ii. GIG yir:'i';;ii giguT. ,;iC:[il:v.;xMG:'.' xr' i;G.i..LtGj.i

Xi.

.id;L G c -.:v.;i; ...'L..1 .G'jiri L,jx J.-.I.: G i.;G u liiui. LiG
x' "d ri tj j.'

; Li I. n -L ,.v.lG i
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G. G UG. l

..ii-'
' ;.G ;..;: GGjGild t...;.e CJg;i'.Lg '3x ^Gx. r.G.ien !

^' i.. divoinä, Pig/ig

u..CuJi j jOi.i'ltOi.. YG ä'U.1. GG jx.
.ÜLL

. ilG , GOiL^lbG ; / G - : .L t - L ' 1.- . -i, Lv X - 1^ l i

X5L:ua;2CXX2Cw:2üCt:Gx:xio.XK:c2Q;ljS^ iigü tgl g . dGG duc:.:v.:: gg^gcig., ^d;

GC^.Gn Gi'X GGincr d.Gtel^JGi i:G die PtG /leGGiun. vog ugi' llcrdorG. oIgiI gx

oGG d;G..rG\.G iL-'x uGG JgiIG 1793 etiler WgIu VGivG.iidG ug. • Q
I
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'JZ .Zi'AJW VGG

suellbar, dai der dindrucl:, den eine Voraus cage von einer soicöien
und Ajctualität

P u D 1 i G i t d. t ]a ErYo rhe ru len lia t c e , n i c .d t ;.. u den Kxä£isji v i e 1 f • 1 1

i

g' e

n

Jlr^Giten Geiiütt haben sollte, die sohl leiblich in donaoarte's

Resooration-Versucli g]sfii>ixt:..lm±üSH:t iiündeten. Unter den in ersten ii>
e IT/ahnten

sats der Prohlarnation " auimerhsaivien und un^jarteischen Beooachtern"

v/elciie die dlrfüliunG; der jiülischen Prcoheaeiunden" schon Idngst
dürften

ahndeten '' mmossii dG.iier Jedenfalls auch die Vertreter der englischen

Rcstoration •*• Bewegung gemeint gev/esen sein.

In itEKDC^iiis^ Brothers* Buch fanden die französischen Leser

jedoch auch folgende meriayürdige Stelle : '' The Lord Gorit"aa,nds rne

to inform you - John \7right - that you are of the Hebrews , of the

Tribe of Leisri, descended fron the High Priest - by ?ineha.s, Zudocic,

and Ezra, for v/hich, the Govenant to your Porefather Pinehas of an



SYerlasting Pries thood, is renewed, given to you, to be iiianifested

in you." Der Jlier apostrophierte Joim V/right ^'^^^örte zu deh treu-

esten ^efol sleuten des " Ptince and Brophet of tle i^ebrews ", Unter

dem linjc'iuii .Snanuel Swedenborgs s±e und seiner lehre von einem

Hev/ Jerusalem stellend, hatte er bereits vor dem A..if treten Brothers'

,^;e]aeinsam Blit dem öLeich^-esinnten und ebenfs.lls von Brothers " berur

fenen ' - dem Stamme Juda;! zugeteilten - V/illia:,i Bryan eine abenteue

etliche Öeise nach Pran]r.reicji unternoiTmuan, um dort mit der inystisc';e

Avignon - Society persönlich fiüilung zu neüuemen. Von Beiden stamiien

Besc-ireibunjen dieser Reise, die im. Jahre 179^-in Druck erschienen

sind. Die groteske Berufung V/rigiits zu-m Aint des IloheorJesters mag

darum in Pranlcreich nicht unbeachtets geblieben sein. Zur Zeit der

Expedition v/ar sie allerdings durch die Tatsachen auch in den Augen

der Gläubigen disicredmtiert worden. Aber das von Brothers egebene

l&eispiel forderte zur bachalimung heraus und dürfte bei der Bestellm

des "^'^auüi und Priesters " Aron, Sohn des bevi , aus dem Stcjrmie Levl

- wer iinmer dieser Unbekannte r^evresen sein mag - nicht ohne .-.influi

gewesen sein. -

Der aictive Anteil, welcher dem British Movement for the

Restoration of the S'ev/s to Pa]testine an ./.onapartes hestoration -

Versuch ..ukom-.t , darf nacJi dei-i eben Gesagten keinesv/egs gering ainge-

scu;otzt werden. !g[n::X2igxgt^F>xxsy^gx Hoch wesentlicher ist die R ck-

wirkung des Ereignisses in entKgegengesetztet Richtung. Bhen in no

part of the world was Bonaparte *s exoedition to g^the Ea-st watched k

with greater intentness than in England . Apart from the political

intere^t, v/hich England* s Position as i^elligerent and as the real

Opponent of Bonaparte^tx would naturally cause Englisiimen tcb feel,

the suddenly impending transformtition of Palestine's destinÄ pro-

voked the most lively sympathies, Parti cularly, .he reaction called

fourth '\y]] this development cj::iong the representatives of thc Restorfc*-

tion - hovement illummnates the character and historic si^nificance

of this first rKYYYxi^ political revival of Palestine betterrchs.n

any other, and at the samr time orovides the best yardstick forsiEaa:

measuring the significance of the manifesto.
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IC'om PAL:;.TINS, OK TIIIi; llOLY LAHDJ FTi(M ?1U lilARLI.^^T

i>..:i.Iv;D TO TIL^; f^i..:.^:^\T TIME, by the ivev. Micliael
i-UHsell, LL.I).; .•:dinburöi, 1832.

There Is no cloubt that Hs^poleon frequejitly

rei-n^irked In reference to -^vcre, "the fate of iiie i^a?;? la

in that place". Nov was thls Observation inade at ran«

dori; for, had tlie :''re:ich subduod DJezzar and bui'ied liis

army in the ruins of the fortress, tho whole of Pa lest Ine

a xi yria would havo submitted to t'ieir dorainion. He ex-

{»ectod besides a cordial reception froiü the 1 Kruses, thoso

warlike and seuii-barbarous tribos who inhabit tho vf-lloyi?

of I.lbanus, and who, like all th.e other '^ubjects of the

Ottorrian fjOvrtrn:n'--^nt , had fr^lt the press re of tho pasha's

tyranny. His oyea were llkewire turned towurds tlie J'^ws,

who in ^verj co, .j.otion whic5h affects yria aro aooustomed

to lock for the ind cations of thfit happy change d(?rtin€)d,

in th-1 t-!ye oi" th'r^ir faith, to j:^3stor'-^ the kingdom of J nra-.^l

in tho lattor days. It was not indeed tili e poi'j. exl r;or..^-

what more i^ecent thut h? openly oxterjied hi? XBX protocti .^n

to th'-^ descendant« of ^brahara; but it 1b not improV)abia

that the not'on had occiurred to him 'Ixxrlnß his .lästern ca'.-

TXiigns, of eDiploylUi^ trei^^ for the purpose of osta-)IJ shlaf,

an independaat 9 0vevelßnty in l'alostino, dovotod to hi:-;

ulterj.or views in tho coimtrios bevond the luplirate:-

.

(?Po 401-;;'-'.)
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And yet there was another aim KiiaxBiyxiiKk&d.xwi:tk>..A set to ik£x?ii.sKx

thgesfirst pioneer? of the Tuez canal, It wap nst of no politic4I and

of no comr-ierci I concern, but they pursued it with no lese £fiil.ogence

and enthuEiasm. In fac
l

, Ifx with the emme interest and curioeity

with v/hich tliey looiced for the geographical condxtions of the prospective

canal^ they also l.oped to find the traces :>!' the biblj.cal mirauie told in
/

the fiftenth C.ajter of the Tecond Book of Moses: Low the children of

Israel after thr e day? of wandering in the wilderness^ on the eastern
wells

shöre of the Red ^ea came to the watigLrs. of Marah,, but couid n 't drinlc

of the waters , for they were bitter; And how the Lord showed :.!oses a

tree, and he cast it into the waters, and the aters were rnade sweet.

Tnus it happened that onaparte set out i;efore Cnristrnas 17-8 with his

Company ^ns to discover t:.e "wells of Moses.*' 5::)iB>.Ba533cxafcvihfix31ax:TBXiaDiErt

XkJt^x A carnage drawn by six ^orses - the first one ever to traverae

the öeset - carried the ißaßLers.>.3f the President of the Instit..te Monge,

r^ethollet, cafarelli and other scholar?. Xiix j^onaparte hi:;iself rode on
?esides

horseback, F.ictx the maps äkä the copy of the Old -Testament i'or.:. the

librury of the -^-nstitul was thei . guide boolc, ^'jangJBxx2iSv.iu3:t:vaniy xksx

XDaÄikE]3aa:tii3.aixgKniHs:i.xinxlIaB.:t::^ "'liere v;as ane idea which 'jnited all of then:

the learned men , the engenieersy^a. Psxß:^-v the designers , the uitivers,
the esGoite
and the ^eneral-in-Chief : they were on the äame track on which iiiBXis.Kxx^xari

Moses had led Israel out of ^gypt. Monge was not orily a mathemical

genius but also ^n excellent biblical Scholar, it was he who vvc.s eager
to ^axKX>.ai!iX:^xs.tir elev&te the mi)nds of XiiEx^x:tyhis companions
ia m ^every phase of the difficult and dangerous journey ti.rogM^^the

deserted country , by the appropriate biblical r^rnffinsicences HBXsiiakfi:

Through
IK his vivid presentation th^^ee chiÜren of the French Revolution

1 i'i ü e e ü
,

reli^ed the story of the exodus of the Children of Israel ^ 'ÄXi^axÄX

,

corapcire

they BX|5ii.i!«t4l^^v^Ä>^>^ feit a strong urge to iJäEKtify. th^ies^ives
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monte. Les ct^valier? ont de 1 * ea . jusqu*a la ceriture ut lea^zrs montures

sont a la nage, Cafarelli, avec son jam"be de bois, eet fort embarasre dex

sa personne; tout le monde est d*aiiL urs en pein pour soi at pour Bon^gtai;

qhi fait contra mauvaiee fortune bon coeur, "^nfin la teer ferme est

regagnee et toute la bände rallie Tuez. La mesaveibtiiice vaut a l^uh des

cavaliera d*esc)ret, qui s'yest distingue, un sabre d'hcDnrieur portant

l'inscript on: '•'^asrage de la mer Kouge.'* ?eu s ' en fallu que ce pc^s^age

ne rappelat facheuäement cc-luiK du Pharaon poursuivant "^oise, ( Charles-

Roux, -^onaparte Gourerneur d'Hgypt, 25o ) "onge's estay on the wells of lÄ

"in the next day "onaparte set out for the sear-ch of the trace of tiixx

famousinland
Amr's canal: the v;aterway which Amr, the Arab conqueror of E^ypt, had

built liRnking the Nile with thr golf of Suez, The search was successful.

tl'T dway betwe^n the lakes of Suez he carae upon the evidence he sought.

'•"eme daps des annales aussi remplies quc Celles de Bonaparte ^ax cette

decouverte, dont il a tenu a su reserver l'iionrieur, et cette soramaire

ex^jlora ion ne paaitront pas inaignet de prendre place: .^e .:^ere, dand

son rneinoire sur le caiiö, L de deux niers , -^aurier, dans su preface a oa

Descriiütio d''-"ypte, apres eux oeaucoup d 'historiens , ne inarxüUv- ront pap

de lui en attribue le r^eräte. ( Charles-Roux , Bona jarte, . . . i^v52 )

"..."B. rode acres the desert to '^eltt,_s. Fe v.uf ptill in hopes oi picking
up
fresh traces of y-unr's canal, ana withm an hour's r de of the t')v/n, he met

the bed again. "^e was nuch eleie. ; the discovery settled his fioubts, Fe

wou Id re-eB.cavate this ancient mland waterwa^, and abanaon In*- idt;a of

pieicing the is thmus of Tuez. .. ^ninous nevvs awaited hin at Felbeiv

A !Tiesren-;er carrying a letter form Ge^zar pasha to ''urad had be^n capture..

and the dispatch s ubs tan tia l l.; couf ir::.ed the s tories pievalnt m 'Tairo.

...""urkey had declared v/ar upn Franc e, the p.sha of Acru had been c •!-:::, iss-

loned to march oi. "'gy pt. .
. '''h- ca!-.pai i, in fact haa alreadj beguri:

. baulla with his head'uarLörs ..ere at J.-ffa, tlie "'urkish cav-lry hau
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)ccupied "^l AriFh n''ore de jrcs: iri// s= ti l L elf nt'vvi Ol the ^rioverient

of Turkirh phips of ^ar. ^\ If t;:t l^^vui Lable f et waf cru..siii.: ilK. in theL;

Aariatic, ther^rt had joined tue "^n^l^sh ^quadroi. lu '^^j^t^Li. ^e. ters. It

lain th; negotiatione haa fa^led, '

( '^Igooci 1S5-6 ) >ii t e

h\.. Uli I ^riuai', L7")0 an ofiej ve and deftriirive al nic^ wi th ^^i.aL.re lÜ

X a e ^.. Puer i hc.d come to et FimiLar unucrj L ax 1 u 1 n, t

'

*t_: a Q V bcfoi'e. aij a

tiiu? t r C 1^ rea ;...-' wer e oi ui'ope LOühd t;.e'nfieveF to-:ether Ij exjei

Taiice fivri tl;e i^evar. t. f ^1 u.t 00 -d 105 )
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With the ancient Israeli tes. :JlÄEXfixx Moreover, kkx "were the Febrev/s

the only people wh ^ n:urmured against thoer leadrr: were n->t man:>' mt^mbers

of the Institut as wicked at heart?'' ( "I^lgood 18ö \ ^^o wonder that

ttiey
, .hen arrived at the mysterious spot, with aimost reli us devotion

began to explore the soil for rbeHunents of the -iblicca past. "'"hej'

seized spades and picks , and dug indus tiousl:, . The labour was m vain.

A little broicen pottery indicative of rnan's occupatio^ at some earlier

periodwas uptirned, but of stone or relic to iKdentify Moses and his

host with the wells
, there was none. '^i.eä and disappointed the savants

dropped their toots, and B:ixfiJäxK>i&2i&^ grumbled at their ili luck.

UTonge caught the whisper and cried shame. '»Irim:', he si^id, drawin^ water

froni the well, ''and persevere", anu then to encourage his companions he

read from the^ook of "Sxodus the song of the prophetess Türiam: hov/ also

the Hebrevvs had come ^di length to TTarah, and Moses had cas t a tree

into the well to sweeten i ts v/ater, '*And who shall say , " asked ITonge

droppin^,as he spoke, a twig into the spring, "that the day of rairacies

is past." (^Igood 185 )

on the eastern shore of the Red ^ea.
'onaparte spent a day at the wells of I.ioses. '-"he return journey

spelied danger to him at his Company. "T'he tide was sweeping northv/ard.

darkness had set in, and the sabdbanh that the parzy had traversed in the

morning, was no longer dis tmguishable. The guide missed his bearings

,

and sttmbled into th.e sea: in a momemt he and the leading files v/ere out

of their depth« There were loud si.outs for helj, and '^affarelii hBipered

by his wooden leg, narrowly esc^ped drowning. A halt was calLed, while

the guide went back to diso ver the bank. ^ortunatley the wind had dropped

and the air was warm: none the less the rnen of science spent s ome anctious

mom.ents in v;ater to their horses ' girths , until word was ^acsed to proceed,"

f Elgood 184 ^ Hy^y retour, il est deja tard , le guide inaigene veut

prendre par le plus court et egare sa troupe dans un gue ou la mer a i^
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totake an oath of aliegiance to hiF regime. 36x:6pexaüßJixim;s^^i^^

l5öJ<^J(5^j:^s3ö6;x In fact, he eucceeded in OLatining from the Moslem head-

quarters ar Mecca a modified Fetv/a which dispeneed him and the Prench

from the cardinal conditi ns of the conversion to leimmK : circumcision

and abstention from wine-drinking under the Provision of eetting aside

i'or charity one fifth af the income in place of the customary tenth.
in addxtion, m "^gi^pt

Bonaparte accepted the terms and promised to buxld a mosque of

unparalleled -öeaut^/ and size. Thx^.

Thus BitKÄ|)Äx:tfi>vlaBK&Ba3SxXMltaKJc^hx±x4>vXJ\.xxx>v>>.x>.XAx:>), Wearing a

turban, surrounded hy native counseiliors , aecomdating his language
Bonaparte

and style of behavior to the ^gyp ian s tandare , Xe asFumed the

appearance of an oriental ruler. '^he lebend of the Sultan Kebir

( ) , as he V7as called, spread far beyond the borders of
s tated

f^gypt. x:ahami»ßiäö<.iisx£xxx Rumors foretold that he was Ktoiiixto

he RaHÄJRXÄasstxtJiÄXx pursued the plan of becoming "the 'Eünperor of the
expec tatiions

whole Orient,'* *"uch news found much support in thu lettera v/h-ch
to the sheriff of Syria and

Binaparte addresred to the sheriff of ^ecca, to the Bacha of Aleppo.

It was in this letter LIthÄt Bonaparte exppesrly contrasted the idea
which was
in::erent to the expedition wi th the pirit of the Crusades: *•¥€ French-

men are no longer the infidels v;ho in a barfearous age came to gight

against your faith: we ewealize how sublime it is : v/e profess it our-

selves: an the moment has come lor 411 Prenchmen to be regenerated and

to become believers like y ourselves ,
•• The most ppedtacular demonstra-

KEK ?rench
tion of i}i»xaiilanß£xJ2£twßEnxx'xaneF.xand.x:>^ sympathy for the Islam was
howswer
ihe celebration by the French arm^' of the Fest of Mahamet's birth

on Aagust 19tL-22n... at Cairo wi th niltary parades, gu fire, liluminati-

ons, fxreworks ^id torch-Iight-proces^^ions . ( Jamais coionisateur

european ne p'est prept;.it^.a 1» Islam dane cies oieposi tions , non reulement

plus tolerantes, mais ..Aus dtf ereiltes
,
plus sympathet:?wues . Aucune

arriere-pensee de prosy Iiime: le c.retien, aucunprejuge onfesionel.
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m' ' iiii luencent L'esprit de "^.onü.^.o.rte dans un deent: defavourab.e aux

nusuLmariP, Du faxt de leaur , ceu:v-ci ri'encourent de sa part rii

aversion, ni mepris, II est alore trop imbiü des ideespropagees par

la SevoLutiori francaise, trop detache de l'^^e'-Li^e cathoUque, trop

preveriu contru La papute, pour eri viuLoir aux seldta leurs de l'irlarn

d'etre etrabger? a 1 lox ehre ta^Enne . "ais il e?t aussei trop spiritua-

liste, deiPle a la maniere de to..s les terr^s, piour ieaur reporcher a

d etre croyante convamcus, de professer et oratiquer uiie relx^^-ion

q^i a ses dognes ez son culte. Lcür foi profinde, I^^ur puete, ie

dogme essentiel de leurthe ^logie , celuix de l'unite de Jieu, ne liEjfertK^e

heurtei.t eii 1 i auc une opinion philoeophique, ll respec te ieur lä

;

sa c rice, ton de la divinite est .^lUs voisine du dogrne ur.itaire

ae I 'Islam que de do^{me triiätaire der divv.r^: confespioiiS chrutiBBnes.

'^mdateur de reli^:i?ii, co^ducter de ^jeupies et laise ^r de lois,

''aho,ct e>;cite ron adn;±ration. T, hist^i e : l ie aoc trine c; ... ?roM^t^

or.t ue con.ie iieure eveeille sori in.ertT, lie.. avar.t de st u^utei q..e

s.^ .oroüi.e l^. co.d.irait a. 1^.,^ tc , il a etudit I'rnsiore c;^^ Arate^

'

-- -- -^...^ ses nan sci'iots de jeür.csr a L^te rctrouve ui; rcr:uriee

dt^IMixS t-^rrc de l'abbe de 'ar^^'i.y.}. li ausri liu Ie cor^.,>i,dv. un

e>:e^>ip>-qlaire fi^ure dans sa biLUotheque de ca:npa^iK. ,
-. cote a»autres

livres reli^jiu ^d ( ''^ote: "'Aiiciui. ^t Ie ^^ouveau H sta;:iei.t, It Yeda,

la "y tlioln. ;ie ,
"1 dans sa captivite, il se pleuraa ranentir sa jeriseä

vers Ie iTionde nusuli-nan, et c*est dana see dictees et dasn set conver-

satio s de Tain t-He Lene ^he se t.ouvent que Lques - unxe.^: de.? pages les

pl..s inipartiales , les plus empreiuies de synapathis- qlii aien^ janeai

ez-rites sur l*lslan dand une langue ")ccident.

nonväincre les :nusulm;..nd u^Egypt des disjositions lieiiveillant^

qui, reelfce"]ent, sont les siermes; les Ieur dcciarer, les Ieaur

P'rouver, c'est deinitive ^ quoi se ranene toute la poiitiqut religiou^;
,
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de -po,juparte. Jamals colonipateur emropeeri ri»ä fait, de diepoeiiä. tions

plus fa.vov^lei ,
proiesrion plue publique, plue cate-onque

,
n'eri a

fourrii dee oreuve- plue mul tiplieBrü plue irrec unablee . Charlee-R^ux

,

-onqjarte 76-77 >-^ ...
neiiher ^aho:-*^.eedan population

-'^ut xlj. the o-tantatiouE ci^rii^ of favor to tae isisirn soiüx no r

the p;er.iüine inclmatiori of "^ona.arte to tue lelarn could ii^t^^^'^'^^nt

a
itexxi^E^aBf bring about :th2it:>^;s;BKiainE confidence of the jeo /l.e c.nü

to the ?rench invader
the dipnitar.ep, the eheikhe and the ulenas, and, vv'oree Etiii,

prevent the prowta of inistruft and unrest. ^ne cornpuete failure of

-ona warte's efforit to convince the P^rte -.f hie friei.dly mtentione
Cone taiit.i.iiOple

tWQards the Utoman -Inpare and to come to tei-ms wiih the Fultari

The "^nplieh, the Tunrs and

wae a major factor in thie fateful develo oment. at -'amuluku beys

^'^urad and Ibrahim who were still at large v;ade t^i5 the rejection of

^o»naparte»fey^ ove rturee to the ^orte a nat'er of an mteneive

Underground Propaganda. '»A firnan purporting to oe vvrit...en in Conatan-

rcircülate d in Cairo ) ^ ^^

tmople was pasnng from hand to hand , ud even bemg read m one

inosqueE. It gave the lie to Bonaparte»s profeesions of respect

for lelam. '""he French, and ma^ the Alm.ghty in hie wisdom destroy

the accirsed country, are obstinate infidels, denying the existence

of a supreme being, moclcing at all religions and creeds. The^y proclajn

thedivme books to be lies, the Koran and the Bi"boe to be fables.'*

'^he firman went on to quote a letter said to have been adareseed to

Bonaparte by his government, enjoining to disseminate hatred be^^een

the Moslems, and closdd with the appeal, 'Let the servants of Islam

unite and march to battti.** It was a call to arnaj:, " SlgoodDi,155
)

Ti-e excitement of the moslems nürished by gossip and rumor was in-
ho US ttSLTi

flamed by a new impost laid upn the inhabitants of Cairo, Tne open

insurrection hksl broke out on lc tober 21s t and assumed dangerous

proportions even on the sajne dayx. Dupuy , the military governor of
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Name in Bjt'fjLJJlP'l^i^-

Date -. -....- r. I

Pcrmission to ti-^c '{lic T\(.'.i(iin;^-K'iMiin wiil bc u iilulr.iwn

froni anv pcrscin will) sh.ill u'iilc «T iii.'.l.c Mi.iik-^ uii anv p.irt

cf a Book, Maiuisorip;, «ir Map, hc-li>ii^inL^ td tlic MusL-uni.

Ivcadeia imist not, uiidcr .uiv l iixuinst.mccs, t.ikc a liook,

Maiiuscript, or Map out of Ihc l\'e.ulin.L;-lvM >m.

(Letter and Xiimber of Seat"* —
lU'lore leavin4 t!ie Kooiii, Ki.kitrs iiui.-,t return

B(;oLs. Iiir wliic'a llii-^' luivj pul in J'ickcts, at the Ccntrc

Countri and reohuni the i ickets. Tliev ,-ire responsible

f(ir tlic P>ooks S'i Ion- .is 'Jic Tirk'jL-^ rL-ai.iin unclaimccL

Press Marks -^IimhI,! bc ciaotcti froni Ihc Genera)

Calaloyue, not troni tae Sabject Index.

Press Mark.
(From General CataloLTue).

Xanic ül" Author (with Initials) or otlier lleadinj; ot Work. Date of

Piiblicatioii.

X'
\^/'-1

l i /- V

Tliis Space ff^r official uic only.

Title of Work. U part C)f a scrics. spccifv llic name of tlic scrics.md ihc vohunc or i\iri ictiuired).

(-:-^r
i/

DURING THE RECONSTRUCTtON, OELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. P.T.O.



Dplr- L U
Wams w\ Bsück Capstals.

l^oß^EiZ f'.

(Letter ancl Xunibcr of Seat^ -

i rriiii->i..ii l(i-TT!c^tIie K'cadiii^-Ivonni will be wilhdrawn 13cfore lt--i\inü tiie Room, Kf;ulcrs tnust retiirn
Hooks, !'. .r which ihc luw- pu; Im 'l"ijl;ct>. .ii the Cciitrc

Cnu:;l'T aiid :"c-.j!i-''f 'i fiij l'ickets. '!"lic-> irc re'^ponsible

für ihr lii'oks si > lo;;.: as üic 'i'i.'vj:^ 'cniin unclaiincd.

Press Marks sImhUI 1>^' pin-le 1 fron jhe Gorioral
Calalogue, not iroiii tnc Siibi-.vt Index.

Ire:;; :i!n j-risMn wlm sh.'.l! w rilc or m ikc marks on anv p.irt

cf ;. i'i (.'.. >i.i;u!^ciiiil, < r M:i}\ liclon-iiiL; lo thc Museum

l-^f.ii.''. I s musl IV,''. ir.iiler air. cii'.'uiii.'^tancL's, take a Book,

Ma:;; -vTipl ,
>i; .Map m:. oi tlir !\e.uln;:.'-!v > >in

(1 KU! Gcij(.;.il La:.'.l'..'L'uc) i

Käme of Author (with Initials) or other IleaJiu'f of \\\ak. Date of

Piihlication.

Tille of Work. (It part of a series, spcv.'if\- llie nanic of thc scrics and the volumc or part rcquircd).

Tlas f[ .ii:e Irr :!)-..-nl i:^,' ?nl^

DURJP-'G TMf REGCN^TRUSTION. DELAY IN THH SUPPI.Y OF POOKS IS UNAV01DABLE. fP.T.O.



Name in Block Capitals.

Date

Pennission to use the Reading-Room will be withdrawn
froiii anv person wlio shall write or inake marks on any part

cif a Hook, Manuscripl. or Map, belonqing to the Museum.

Readers iiiust not, uiider any circumstances, take a Book,

Manuscript, or Map out of the Reading-Room

Press Mark.
(From General Catalogue)

This Space for cfikial use only

(Letter and Number of Seat)- - -

Before leaving the Room, Readers must return
Books, for which thev have put in Tickets, at the Centrc

Counter and reclnim the Tickets, Thev are responsible

(or the H(X}ks so long as the Tickets remaiii uiiclaiined.

Press Marks sliould be quoted froin ihe General
Catalogue, not from the Subject Index.

Date of

Publication.

Title of Work. (If pari of a scrics.specify the nanieof the serics and the volume or part required)

DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, OELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS 18 UNAV0I9ABLE. P.T.O.



Name in Block Capitals.

Date

Permi ssion to use the Keading-Room will be withdrawn

fron; nn\ person who shal! vvrite or make marks on any part

of a liook. Manuscript, or Map, bcloiij^iM«^ to the Museum

Keadcrs must not, under any circumstances, take a Book,

Manuscri|-il, or Map out of the K'eading-Koom

(Letter and Numbcr of Seat)

Before leaving the Room, Readers must return
Books, for which the'. have put in Tickets, at the Ccntr«
Counler and reciaim the Tickets. Thev are rcsponsible
for tlic Hooks so Ions as the Tickets re.nain unclairned.

Press Marks should be quoted froin the General
Catalogue, not irom the Subject Index.

Press Mark.
(From General Catalogue)

This Space for ofiicial use only

Nanie of Author (with Initials) or other Heading of Work. Date of

Püblication.

Title of Work. (If part of a scries, specify the name of the series and tlie voh'.me or part rcquired).

SDURING THE REC0N8TRUCTI0N, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDARLE. fP.T.O.



Date I.

Name in Bleck Capitals.

rtrinission lo us(? Ihc l\eadin^-IvOom will be \vilhdr:i\vn

fron .im person wiio slrtll write or m.ike inarks on anv p;irt

cf a H(iok, Mariuscript er Map. bclon^im^ to tlic Museum.

Iveaders imist not. inicier any circumstanccs, takc a Book,

MaiuiS' ript, nr Map out oi the Iv'eadiiiL^-Kooni

Press Mark.
(Kroai General Calalogue)

(Letter and Numher of Seat) -

Before leaving the Room, Readers inust return
Books, loi which the^ have pul in Ticizets. at tlie Centre
Countcr and reclaim rhe Tickets, Ttiev ire re.spon'sible

for the Hooks so lon^ as the Tickets rem.ini unclaiined.

Press Marks should be quoted from the General
Catalogue, not from the Subject Index.

Date of

Publication._^

Title of Work. (If part of a scries, spccify tlic name of the series and the volunie or part rcquired)

This Space for official ü5e only ^'

1/

L y

{

y/
/ /

/

's.

gURINfi THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS 18 UNAVOIDABLE. fP.T.O.



^
f^amc m BhekCapitais.

T::'r- ....;;

1\ rniissii n !n u>c l!u' I\c;iclinL!-I\noiii will be wühvlr.iwn

fro:; .!;i\ |X'i--'ui wl,' <l\.'\'. w vitc or in.tko niarks np. ,i;iv p irt

cf al- ')\:. M:un!-c:i|'; i v M;i|\ bcl'>;!_;iii_; to thc ?N!i.scun;

Isr.,c'tr^. !;i',i>l 11'.'; i lulcr ,ui\' cir'.'iiin.-l.iiiccs, l;ikc a I>ook,

^j.^'...;^ :"ipt, nr Maj^ > i;; "! tlic Ixcadiii^-K > ''ii

./ril

(Letter and Nnrnhcr of So.it"> ^--...^j,»

Bciort' leavin<4 the Room, K'calers imist return
Books, I iv whi'jh \hc-- luve put ;'i Ti icot-, a' the Cenire
Counter aiu' feclaim riio 'J'ickofs. Thtv !••-• rc^ponsibif

for the i.iiok^ s<') \on.[ as the Tiiket-; 'ciiuu uiKlaiiiied.

Press Marks shmild he quMteci front ilic General
Catalogue, not ironi tho Subject Index.

l'iCbb Maik,
(I-i\ in General Cala]ü>:iie)

Name ül Autlior (willi liiiiials) oi" otlier IleatiiiiU of Work. D.ile of

Publicatioii.

Title üf Work, ill part üf a series, spccity the naiTieof the serici.and tl.c vjlumc or pari rcqinred)

Tbis fpace f' r ofTicial iisj .inly

CURING THE RECCWSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOfPABLE. P.T.O.



Dato ._J.

Name in Block Capitals.

\

_ (Letter and Xiünbcr of Seat) - -

rcrmis'-.ion to URC the K'cadinc-Poom will be withdniwn Peforo Icitviiul; the Room, Readers inust retur«

froii: nriv rcr'on wl-.o shall write or m.ike marks nn any part

cfal'dok NhiTiuscript or Map, hcloiiLiini^ to the Museum

ICcNu'crs ir.ust not, under anv circun-'.stanccs, takc a Hook,

Wai'iisci i|-t or Map out ol tlic l'.'cacliii.i^-K'i.'iui

Book-^, t.
•! --viiij'! ihc liivj i'iit in Tickets, a: the Centre

Counter a;;ii rculnim llisj 11'^.'.-; s. 'J'iit-v arc rcsr>o:i';ibIe

for tiic jicoks S-.) I')ii4 a'< tii- 'J'icl^vls reniin unclainicd.

Press Marks s'aould be quoted froin ihc General
Catalogue, not Irom tlie Siibicct Index.

Press Mark.
(I- rcir. Gcr.cr.il Cala!of!ue)

Käme of Author (with Initials) or otlier Hcaclini^ of Work. Dato of

Püblication.

•i

I

I Title of Work. ,Il part of a sencs, specify the uaineo! thj serics ar.d tiie vohr.ne or part requircd).

This Space loi cfficiai use only

PlIRING TKE REC0WSTR03TION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS 18 UNAV01DA3LE, fP.T.O.



r^ame in B!-ck Capltals.

s.

D;üe (Letter and Number of Se.i.t^

I'cMr.issiiin \o n-e tlie I\crn',iin;-Koo:ii will be withdravvn
froii: ;iii\ ix-.>'5:; w'n sli:;ll wiiic nr :ri:ike rnarks on any part

cf .1 I-i.ok. ^!:'!,\l^';•i^t ot M;ip. lu'l"n,;iir.; in tlic Museum.

l'(..u\r;- ii.i.si i;>4. inulcr an\ ciicunisi.iiiccs, take a Book,

M.inuscii]>t, (ir Maj-' out ol thc K'cadiiicf-K';).!!!!

Picss Maik.
(Froin Gencia 1 Catalogue)

1/ ^
'

Before leaving llie Rooin, Reaiicrs must return
BooUs. i'or which the. havo put in Ticla-i';, a; the Ce;l^'!*

Coiin'.er anci rcoluini the ric^'S;;. The\ :ire responsib'c
for tlie Hooks so lon_; as the 'riv-!;el> rciiain uncku'in?.d.

Press Marks sliould bo quotcd fro;n the Gener-.il

Cataiogue, not froni the Subject Index.

D.itc of

Piiblication.

This Space foi ofTicial usc only

Title of Wore. (If part of a serics,specify the naineof the series and the volume or part required).

r,/

PURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN TF^E SUPPLY OF EOOKS IS nNAV0!3AnLE. rp.T.o.



n
C ' Name in Block Capitais. -

Date ^-..^ -.-.-.^

rcrmispion tn use the Rendin-c-Room will be withdrawn

froni any ptTson wliti sliali write or in.ike marks on any part

of a P'iok, M;mu<cript, or Map, hcloii^iiig to the Museum.

lüackis imist ncit. uiuler any circumstances, take a Book,

Manr.script, or Map oul d! the ivcaJiii^-Room

Press Maik.
(1- j'jiii CjCIrimI L\aaii,';:ucl

(Letter and Numbcr of Seat) - "";;..

Before leaviny the Room, Readers inust return
Books. for whicli the. have put in Tickets, it the Ccntre

Counter aiui reclaim the Tickets. Thev arc responsiblc \

for tlio I):ioks SD \o\\i \\< the Tickets reniain uacl.iiined. J<^ j^

Press Marks should lic quoted fro;n the Genera**—f"^
Catalogue, not Irom the Subject Index. £Z:^ .^

Name of Author (with Initials) or olhcr lIci^iiiiL:; ot Work.

iv /

Titlc of Work. (If pari of a scrics, specif\ the naiuc ui ttic scries aiid ttic vol

I

Dato of^'-

Pill)] icat Ion. Jl

I /-/ / /— j—^-y f -^^

uinc or part rcqu\rcd).A i

Tbis ?[i.n'i' (oi oiTuial usc r.nlv y

URING THP RECrN:^TRUCTION, PELAY !M THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVO!PABLE. T.T.O.



Name In Block Capitals .

Date
I'crniission to use the Keadiiii^-Koom will he withdrawn

Iroiii am pcison wlio shall writc or niake marks on anv part

of a Hock. Maiiuscript. or Map, bclcmi^iiiLi to the ?»Iuscuin

]\ea(Urs imist not. uuder any circumstaiiccs, takc a Book,

Mamiscript, 't Map out of tlie I\cacliii;:;-Ro()ni

(Letter and Niimber of Seat) - -.

f,*»*^"

Before leavinj; the Rooin, Readers imist return
Books, idr which tiic» luve pul in Tickets, at the Centre
Counler and reclaim the 'ricicets. Thev are responsible

*"

(i>r the Books so lonu' as the Tickets rcinaiii unclaiined. <,«y^jf!*'''"'

'

Press Marks should be qiioted froni the CeneflSlT
Catalo^ue, not from tne Siibject Index.

Press Mark.
(hruiii General Catalogue)

Name of Author (with Initials) or other Heatiinj^ ot Work. Date oi'^f^**'^
Fiiblication.

Tills Space for official use only

Title of Work. (If part ofa scries.spcclfy the nameof the series.ind the voliune or part rcquircd).

/

»URTNG THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVO!DABLE. [P.T.O.



Name in Block Capitals.

Date -...- - ,...

Perinission lo use the Keadin,c-Room will be vvithdrawn

froni anv person \v!i(i shall write or make marks on any part

of a Hook, Manuscript. or Map, belon^iuj^ to the Museum.

Keadcrs iiiust not, under any circuaistances, take a Book,

Manuscript, or Map out of the Keading-Kooin

*-...V

(Letter and Number of Seat) -

Before leaving the Room, Readers nuist return
Books, for which thev have put in Tickets, at the Centre
Counter and reclaim the Tickets. Thev .iri^ responsible

for tlic Bocks so lonjj as the Tickets reinaiii unclaiined.

Press Marks sliould he quoted froin the General
Catalogue, not trom the Subject Index.

Press Mark.
iFrem General Calalogue)

€

Date of

PiibücatioQ.

Title of Work. (If part of a scrics, specify the name of the series and the volir.ne or part re^iuired)

This Space for official use only

eURING THE RIECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAV0I9A3LE. P.T.O.



/

Name in B lc^ck Capitals.

V:\'o

l'trinission lo use tlu- K'cadiiiü-Koom will be withdrawn

froii' iw.y pcrsoii wim s!i:i!l w rite or m.ike marks oii aiiv part

cf a I-'('')k, Manuscriiu <r Map. bclon^ini^ [o Ihc Museum

!\f.iders uiust iml, uiuicr :i\\\ circunistaiiccs, take a Book,

Mar.us.ript, or Map i-ui oi the Iveadiiij^-Ivi.-ün

Press MarU.
(Krom General Calaio^ue)

(Letter and Xiimber of Seat) -

Before leaving the Room, Readers must return
Books, lor whicti the-^ have put in Tickets, a*. the Centre
Counter and reclaim the l'ickecs. Thev irc respou'ilble

for the Hdoks so Ion,.; as tlie Tickets 'em uii unclaiined,

Press Marks should be quoted froni the General
Catalogue, not Irom the Subject Index.

Diite oi

Publication.

/ 7 '7r
Title of Work.' (If part ofa scrics,spccify the namcof the serics and tb.e volume or part rcqnired)

This Space for ofTicial üsc only I

c-X- /,

-V

y ..

GURING THE R^CONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAV0IDA8LE. fP.T.O.



/ .'*"

Uüim in Bfeck Capitals.

Dnte _.:::.,1...

l't'vniission to u?c Ihc K'eadiim-Koom will be witlulr.nvn

froiii ;iiiv persoii wi.o sh.ili writc or make marks oii anv part

Cf a I'',<)k, Manuscripl i-r Map, bcIoiiL^iiiL; to the ^.'uscuni.

l\'e;;c!ers nvasl iidl. inultr anv t:ire unislanccs, take a Hook,

Mar.iiS'.ript, or Map oiil oi thc K'eaciiiig-Kooiii

(Letter and Xnml-ier of Scnt) •

Betöre leaving the Room, Readers must return
Books, for which they have pLit in Tickets, at the Centre
CountcT aiu! reclaini the TJckeis. Thev irc responsible

for ll;e P>uoks so Ion,;.; as the Tickt-ts ''ein im unclaiiued,

Press Marks should be qudicd froin ihe General
Catalogue, not from the Subject Index.

Press Mark.
(From General CalaluLTue)

Name of Aiithor (wilh Initials) or other Heading of Work. Date of

Publication.

/

Title oi Work. (If part of a scrics,specify the nameof ihe series and the voliime or part rcqnircd)

This Space for official iise only

^-f

^t?P
U-'ä^

BURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SÜPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. fP.T.O.



/

L'
r-

Marne in Block Capitais.
V/

/
'

p.^te ' (Letter and Xiinil'.er of Soat)
-"'

I, • • ( >> .1 i> r i> 11 1 . ,,;ii,,i,- ,,,.,-, Bofore leavinü tJie lloom, k'c.icicrs iiuist return
rcnnissioii lo usc tlic Kc.(i1iii''-I\(>iimi will l^c w itluli.uvn »-.».iwn. i«.

,-^ , ., ,, .,
, 1

1 ,1 . 1
1 ,.,rf Bco'ks. Imt \\\\w\\ \\k' : Ikiw pul i;i 1 ickcls, ;H tlie tciurc

froni :uiv pcrsnn u-h.i .I,:.ll u nie ,m- n,:.!a' marks on .ihn p.irt
q.uuKt and reclaim the lickets. Thev arc rcsponsible

öf a Book, .Manuskript, (ir Map, hclon-in^ tn tlic Museum.
^^^^. ^^^^ \>,^,oki, so Ion- as Ük- Tickcl- 'cnani unclaiuicd.

Keaders inust lujt. uiidcr anv Lirciuu^t.uiccs, lakc a l-5ook, Press Marks ^'i')uld Iv iju,)tcd froin the General

Manuscrint. or Map out of tlie K'cadiuu-lv'ooin. Catalogue, not Ironi tiu' .Snbject Index.

Press Mark, Xüiir- ol Atitluir (witli Initials) or otlier Ileaclinjj; of Work. Date of

(Froni General CatahM^uc). /

\^

Pii'-iligition.

y
. f Title oi Woik. 'U pari of a scries,specifv tlic namcol Ihc scrics and the voluincor pari re.|uiicd).

1 his Space for ofticial iise oiily.

L

DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. P.T.O.



I^Same In Bleck Capitals.

\

Dnte -

Pl niiissic'ii In usc thc Re;idin<:-Koom will be \vitlulr:i\vn

frei; ;i;i\ persoii wii" sli.ill writc or m.ikc niarks on auv p.irt

Cf ;; ](( .')k, M:inuscii]->; it Map. bclon^iiiu; to Ihc Muricuin

iNt-aders nuisl nct, luulcr anv circuinstauccs, lakc a iiook,

Hldiais' ripl, or Map oM ol Ihc l\cadin>4-Ro()iii

(Letter anrl X umher of Seat)
""

''

.

'..' -

Before leaving the Room, Readers imist return
Books. for which the^ have put iii Ti.kets, f. tlie Centre
Countcr and reclaim tho 'i'ickets. Thev ..re responsible
for the Hdoks so lon^; as tlie Tiikets 'ein ini uiichüirjed,

Press Marks should be quoied from the General
Catalogue, not from the Subject Index,

Press Mark.
(Kroin General Catalo';;ue)

Name ot Author (uith Initials) or other Heading of Work.

•^ -

U
/"

'^
. t-c/ ^

:

,

Date of

Publication,

yl^itle of Work. (U part of a serics, spccity the name of ihe series and the volume or pari rcquired)

Tbis Space for official iiS'? .mly >
^ ' / .' Li/i v_ Ä

PURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SÜPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. fP.T.O.



Uame in Block Capitals.

Date
rcrniission to u?e the Keadinj^-Koom will be withdrawn

fron; :m\ pcison wlio sliall write or make marks oii any part

of al!(;(>k, Maiiusciipt, nr Map, bclonjj;in;4 to thc Museum

K'cadcrs nuist not, uiidcr auv circunistances, take a Book,

Manuscriiit, nr Map out of tlie K'eading-Koom

(Letter and Number of Seat) —
Before leaving the Rooin, Keaders must return

Books, lor \vliicn tlic. luv;.- put in Tickets, .i; the Centrc
Countcr aiul reclaim the Tidcets. 'ilicv are responsible

(or thc Bnoks so loiii: as Ihc Tickets rcm.iiu uiiciaiined.

Press Marks should bc cinoted from the General
Catalogue, not frotn the Subject Index.

Press Mark.
(Fluni General Catalogue)

Tills Space (or official use only

Name of Author (with Initials) or other Heaclin^ of Work. Date of

I^ublication.

Title of Work. (If part of a serics,specily tlic uaineof the serics and the voluiiie or part rcquircd).

DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAV0IDA8LE. fP.T.O.



Name in Bleck Gapitais.

Pate

F'cruiission to tisc llic Keadin^-I\ooin will be withdtawn
froiii aiiv jHis(-)n wl'.o sluill wrilc or ni.ikc marks on any part

of n Hr'ok, Maiuisdii^t, or Map, bclonj^iiij^ to llie Museum.

Ivcaders must iu4, undcr any circuinstanccs, take a Book,

Manuscript, or Ma)"iinit of thc K'cadiii^-Iv » ):ii.

(Letter and Numher of Seat) • r..._.. _.. _

Before leavinä Hie Room, K'cadeis must retum
Books, for whicii thev have put in Tickets, at the Centrc

/ Counter aiid rcclaim the Tickets. They are responaible

for tiic iiooks so long as tlie 'J'ickcts remaiu unclaiined.

Press Marks should bc ciuotcd froin the General
Catalogue, not irom the Subject Index.

Press Mark.
(Froni General Catalotiiic).

X;iiiic of AiiUior (with Initials) or other He;i(iiiij4 ol Work, Dato of

i\iblication.

Title Ot Work. (If part of a scrics, specify the name of Ihe serics ind the volunie or part lequired).

lljis sp;n:c (rr rtr.i.il u^o oi>ly.

/

DÜRIWG THE RECONSTKUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. iP.T.O.



<c.3>

I
.'

Name in Block Capitals.

Pate .' (Letter and XiiihIhm- Ol' Seat)

r(riiii!-v.(r, to i.-^c Ulf K'c.iiliiiL;-Ko(Mii will !ic \\ i'.lidr.uvii I^cforc leavin^ l!ie Koom, !x'cack'rs must relnrn
from anv pcrscMi wl.d ^ll,lll write or iiiakc niarks oii .mv p.irt /

Books, lor wliich ili'jy ii.ivc put in Tickels. ,it ihe Cciure

of aBook. Maiui?ciipt...r Map, bdoii-iii-' tu Ihc Miis-.im
' Counlcr and reclaini iho Tickets. Thev arc rcsponsiblc

for the Hooks sm lonjz .is ihe l'ickcts rciiiaiii uiiclaiined.
K'eaders n -.i^'i not. viiider an\'

^ iivuiii-iaiiccs, l.ikc a üuok, Pi-occ Mu-L-c -i, ,.i i is . i < .. /,.,«...i
. ' 1 1 CSS Aiai KS NliM'akl ho iiunicJ fro'p. üic (joneral

Manii^-CDi ;, (! Al.ip ..ui ,,i th,- !v\-,u!iiii;-lN:,.n;i,. , Cataloyuc, not irom the .Subject Index.

Press M.A-k.

(Pii'iu (.jener. il C.;'..tl j^hc).

Xaiiic ot .AutluM- (witli Initials) oi- other He.uliii'; ot W'cuk. !)ate of

^il'lieatioii.

This =p,': .:• !, r . d". ...1

I itlc oi Work. (If part of a scrics. spccifv tiic uaincnf t!ic sericsaiui il:e voliiinc or p.nt rc-quired)

C

i /L \ i / ^J^
^!lKl^J^^}^JU^J^J±^ßJ^Jß^l9J}9!kJ^^^^'' 'N THE SUPPLY OF EOOKS IS UNAVOJDABLE. fP.T.O.



, Warne in Block Capitais.

Perniissiori' to ose liie }\eadin<4-I\oom will be withcirawn

from any person who shall write or make m.irks on anv part

of a Book, Manuscript, (ir M.ip, hcion^'ing to the Museum.

Readers must nol, uiulcr any circumstances, take a Book,

Manuscript, or Map out of thc l\*cad:nu-Iv 'mmi

7 '

(r>etter and \ umher of Seat) "
' '

l'.cloro Icavinii thc Room, Readers inust retum
Büoks. !i,r which thev havc put in Tickets, at the Centre
Couiiu-i ,i!ici reclaini the Tickets. They are responsiblc
for tiic 1' i^ics s® \o\\g as tiie Tickets remain unclairned.

Trcss Marks shouid be quoted frnm tlic General
Catalo'4ui.\ not froin thc Suhiect Indev.

P^eh^. .Mark.

(Kroni General CardDi^uc).

Naiiic of Allthor (witli Initials) or oilicr llcaciin^ of Work, Date of

I 'iiblication.

O^i
/

V. ...
'

,

" : /' i^ v

Title of Work, ilt part of a scries, specify thc na;iie "f the series and the volunic n- jm!! requircd).

/

This Space for olt':ri,ii iisc oiily,
' r

u / /

/
/ V

'^

/

DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. P.T.Oi



^,

r^amc in Bleck Capitals.

r>ate : '-,..-

Pcnnissinn lo n.sc tlie Keadini^-Kooiu w ill be withdrawn

froiii anv pcvMPii wim sliall writc or make marks on any part

of aHo()k, Maiiiiscript, or Map, bclon^iiiL!; to thc Museum.

l\caciers niusl imt, under any circuinstanccs, take a liook,

Mainis' ript, or M.ip diit of thc Kc,uiinL;-I\owiii.

/.

(Letter and Number of Seat) - "~-

Belorc leaving the Uoom, K'caclcrs inust retum
Books, [or which they have put in Tickets, al the Centrc

Countcr and reclaim the Tickets. They are responsiblc

for thc J-5uoks so long as the Tickets reniaiii unclaiined.

_

'' Press Marks should be quoicd froni the General
Catalö;^ue, not irom the Subject Index.

Press Mark,
(Froni General CatalotjueV

X.iiiie of Allthor (with Initials)^'or ollicr {4ea(liii<i of Work. Date of

Publication.

c/'^/\ Title of Work. (If part ofa scries.specify thc namcof the serics.md the volumc or part required).

TTiis «p.ic* (rr rfci,!) us»? ö;ily.

DÜRING THE RECCNSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. fP.T.O.



Warne in Block Capitals.

/
Dnie .h^LJ (Letter and Xumhci- of Seat) '«w /

l'ernii^-^ioii lo usc thc KV:ulin'4-Kooni will he withdraun Beforc leaving the Room, Read(/rs rnust return

fr« 11: :iii\ i'ci-^on wir) shall writc (ir luake inarks on anv part

< f ;i I 'odk, Maiiu-cript. or .Map, lx-li)iiL;inL; to thc Musi'uni

i;ca(;u- iniist not, uiMkTanv cnvunislanccs, lakca P.ook. prcss Marks slmuld he qiioicd from liic General
I^!:;; -M, ;ipt, or .M.ip .Uli ,;i ihc iv'cadin^Li-IvMiii Catalogue, not from the Subject Index.

Bocks, for which the- li<ivc jiul i;i Tickets, it tiie Centre
Coiinter aiui reciaini the Tickcta. 'I'hey arc resnonsitilc

for llic Hi>oks so loii^ as die Tickets ie:n,iin uiul.iiiijed.

P^c^,^ Mark.
(1 iijii; ÜLiieial CalaloL!uc)

i
/

; / / :
Title

Xanie of Aiilhor (with Initials) or other Heaclinii ot Woik. Datc ot

^ —

n

Public, it!()n.

ot Work, (h' part (jf a series, specilN' the iianie Ol the ^cllt.s ,i:..i ü.e vo'i,iii;e er p.irt rcviuircd)

71::s sp.-K';' Irr offii-Ml use onlv
/ ,# r . y .<

DÜRING THE RECCNSTRUCTSOIM, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAV0IDA3LE. P.T.O.



Name in Block Capitals.

Dat e

Permission tq use the Readinfj-Room will be withdrawn
froni any person who shall write or make marks on any part

•of a Hook Manuscript, or Map, beion^ing to the Museum

K'cadcrs must not, under any circumstances, takc a Book,

Ma))uscript or Map out ot tlie Keading-Koom

(Letter and Number of Seat) - -.— —
Before Icaving the Room, Readers must retum

Books, for which thcN liave put in Tickets, at tlie Ccrrtrc

Counter and reclaim the Tickets. Thev are rcsponsible

for the Hooks so lon;^ as the 'lickets remain unclaiined.

Press Marks should be (pioted from the General
Catalogue, not from the Subject Index.

Press Mark.
(Frcm General Catalogue)

/

Tbis Space tot oßicial use only

Date of

Publication.

\
Title ot Work. (If part of a scries, specify the nanie ot the series and the volume or part rcquired).

eURINfi THE RECONSTRUCTiON, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS 18 UNAVOIDABLE. fP.T.O.



Name in Bleck üapstnls.

Dnfe

!'cnir>'~i(iii tn u-^c llic K'f:idiiiL;-Kooiii will he \vithdr;i\vn

fii 11. ;;n\ pcrson wlm sliall writc er ni.ikc inarks oii anv p.irt

< ( .1 I 'ofik. Maniir-criin oi- Map, Ix-lop.^iii^ \^^ tlic Museum

I ,'f:i(lii s uiusi ni'l, uiuicr aii\ i. u'cuuistauccs, takc a li.)i)k,

i\!;r ,>',M].|. or Map muI d ilic 'Ccadni.^-Iv >.iiii

(Letter and Number of Seat)

Hefore Icaving the Rooni, Readers tnusl return
Books. for which thc. hnvc put in Tickets, .it Ihe Centre
Couuk-r aiid recUiim tlvj Tickeis. They irv rcspoiisihle

for the I'.iioks so Imiu as tlie Tiel-;cl.s retnaiii uiii l.iiiijecl,

Press Marks slviukl hc quMicrl froiii tlie General
Catalos>ue, not Ironi the Subject Index,

I'ics. Maik
j

(1 :iim (.jeiiei'.d Cal.do^uc) :

Xamc üf Aiithor (with Initials) of other Hcacliiiii ol WcMk.
PllbliOd'.K)!!.

; Tille Ol Work dt pai1 of a seiies,s|iecil'vihc n.iuic ')i ttic >e!ie-..n,d i.ic \')laa;c or !\irt uquiicd)

Tl'.s •-;i,irv Irr cifhi.il iise r.n\\

DÜRING THE RECCNSTRUCTJON, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOJDABLE. P.T.O.



f Name in Bleck Capitals.

Date ^ -.:. '._..

Pennission to use tlie Kendinii^-Kooin will be withdrawn

(roni aiiy person wlio shall writc or inake marks oii^iTiv part

of a Book, Manuscript, or Map, bcloni^ing to the Museum.

Readers iiiust not, under anv circuinstances; take a Hook, ,-

Maniisfript, or M;ip mit (M tlic J^cidin^-Konni.''

t'l.ettt 1 .iiu: Xnml'ser '^f Seat'*
-._---

Iktcre lea\i:i'4 the Roorii, Kcnicis niiiKt return
Books. loi v.liicii thev havc put in Tickets, ai the Ccntre
CouiikT .lud rociaini the Tickets. Thev ;ire responsiblc

_XQ.r tlic ü'oks so lon'4 as t!ie Tickets rc;n.iiii uii. Liinied

Press Marks should W .iiiolcd irom the (Jeneral
C";ita!o''uo, n-.i ;r.)ni t)i;; .'•.ii!>i"cr Index.

Prebs Mark.
(Froni General C,il.ilo-uc).

Xaiii/ol .AmUpf (wilh Imiiais; orntlicr Ileadiii.u a \\'i):i^,

/'

l),itc ot"

i'iihjication.

i il Ic ( it Work, (ll part of a sei le^, spccii'> the naine ^a ihc .>eric3 aiul tue vu;,iiiic ' ii" y.ul icquircJ).

This Space lor otlu lal usc oiily

/

DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE 8UPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. P.T.O.



Name in Block Kapitals.

Tnlc

i'cnni^^ion to use thc K'racIiuLI-Koom will hc withdrawn
fii ;, ;iii\ lUTsdii wlir. sli;',]! writc nr lu.ike marks on anv nart

c I ., ! 'dol;. Maii'JM,! ii'l it .Ma)'. bcKiimiiiL; to tlic Musciuii

i .fi'.i.'i i- iimsi not, uiultT an\ (.ircuir.slanccs, lakc a l-iook,

r.',;: ~'. iii'l <>v .M,i[' Dul cl llie K'cadin^-k' >. lUi

f-''--\:- ... '. - -

(Letter and N umher of Sentl ^"-

Before leavinä thc Rooni, Ivleaders must return
Books. foi whieii the- havc iMit in Tickets, at thc Ccutrc
Couiitcr a!ul reclairn tln- ricketr.

. Thcy .iri,- rcsponsiblc

for tlic iinok'- Sil li>ii;4 as llic 'i"ii.'kcls rcna'iii uiKl.uMcd

Press Marks slioiiM hc uuo'cd ironi tiic General
Catalogue, not from the Subject Index.

^^c•^^ Mark
{] '.cü! CjLiicial Calalojine'

Name ot Aiithor (witli Initials) or other Ileacüiu; ot Work. Datc (M

Ptiblicatr'Mi.

/
' Title ot Work, ilf part ota scries.öpecifvlhe namc"! llic scrijsai.d i .IC \' i,:i;i c <'! p.irt : couired)

'J 1 .~ Sp,!;;' I'T . iVl -Ml ISSe i:Illv

J"

DURING THE RECCNSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAV0IDA3LE. P.T.O.



/

Name in Block Capitais.
v V

Date -.- -.

rerinissioii to i'.sc tlic K*(.M(lin;^-!\ri. ):n v i!l bc u ithdr.iwn

froni nnv pt-rsdii wlto sli.ill \\ iitc oi ninia' m.ii!-.^ mi .mv ji.irt

of a Book, M.iiui'-^'rijM. or .M;!p. bLlnii;;iii^ lo tlu- M".S(.'Uiii.

Readers imist not, uiidcr aii\ riicuiii^taiiCL^'. Uikc .i Hook,

Manuscript, or Map out of liic Ivcacliii^-K'inni,

/
(Letter and Xuinbcr of Seat) i

iiefore Icavint> the Hoom, !m a Icrs iiiiist return

Books. lur wliicli 'A\c havc put iii lickcls, al llic Ccntrc

Couwii r aiul rechiitn th? 1 .ckels. Thev arc responsible

for tlif l^uoks s(i Idiiu as tii" FirKcts ;cnaiii uiiclaiuu'd.

Press Marks .'louKl Ll- iiuotcd (roin tlic Conenil

Catalügue, not trom tue Subiect Index.

Press Mark.
(F'rom General CatalomuO.

Xainc Ol .Aiillior (witli Initials) or othcr IleacliuK of \\\)riv. Date of

l^il-ilicatioa.

V--1

//' Tille ol Work. ;lf part of a scries, spccifv tlic namcol tlic sei icb and tlii; vi>lainc or pail rc^imied).

This Space foi otlicial u^f nnlv.

/

OURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. P.T.O.



Name in BSock Capitais.

Dat^ ..-...- -

rciinission to use the Kcndiii^-Kooin will be withdrawn

fron, ;iii\ ju-rson wlio shall writc or ir,,ike niarks on any part

cf a i'.i'n';, Maiiii^ciipl, nr Map, bclon..MiiLi to the Museum.

i-ANulcrs lui'.st not, ur.dcr anv ciicumstanccs, take a Book,

Mai.ns'. rint
.
or M.ip cut oi' llic K'cacunui-iv cnn

(Letter and Number of Seat)

Before leavin<i the Rooni, Readers must retiim
Books, for which tlic. luve put in Ticl;ets, at the Ccntre
Counter and reclahn the Tickets. 'Itu-v ,ire respojisible

for the Hooks so Ion;j as the Tickets rcinaiii unclaiincd.

Press Marks should be qiiotcd frnai the General
Catalogue, not froin the Subject Index.

IVcs,. M.uk.
(Kroui General L\i:alo <uel

Nanic of Atithor (witli Initials) or other Headin^ of Work. Data of

Püblication.

Tbis spnce for o.licial us;.' ^nly

Tille of W' ork. (If part of a scrics, spccify the nanic of the seriös and the volume or part requireCi« ^ ^n

"^ /w

DURIIVG TKF PECCi^cTRU^TION. DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF ßOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. rp.T.o.



//
Name in Block Capitals. /v ^....

Date..

Pcrmission lo usc tlic ICc.uüiiLi-ixdn'ii will bc \\ i'lidr.iwn

froni any pcrsnii whc '-!!;ill writf or iiukc niaiks on an\' p.irt

of a Book, Maiiiü-v'iipt. or Map. hcloiii^in,^ 1<> tlic Museum.

Keaders imist not. under .mv L'irLumstaiicts. takc ,i 15ook,

ManiKScript, or Map out of thc Ivcadin^-Ivx )\n.

(Letter and Nuiiiber of Seat) ''
'

Bcfore leavinsi iho Rooin, i\\ ulcrs uuiit return

Bool.e;, inr wliicii ilic.' havo put in i'ickcts. at tlie Centre

C()iinii--r and rcclaini ihe i ickets. Tliev are rcspoiisible

iov tlic P)(ioks so ioii;^ as l!i:- I'ickcts vc iiaiii unclaimcd.

Press Marks ^'i

Catalogue, not ironi t.io .Siibject Inde.v.
)uld !k' i|L:ot'j(! froiii thc Cicnera)

Press Mark.
(F'roni General Catalo^uo

Xaiiic of Autlior (witli Initials) or other Ilculin^ of Work. Date of

Piiblication.

;
Title of Work. (If part of a scrieR,spccifv tlie namcof tlic scncs and ilic voluiiic or p.nt rci|uired).

TTiis Space for official uso niily.

/

OURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDABLE. P.T.O.



^,-«<^>•#i
w --^

^y
^ / f .

• Name in Block Capltals.
'\/--H //'

-'—^ "—
-1^:' (Letter and Xnmher of Seat)

•>.J».w

i'rnnipsiijii In nse t!ic K'radin'^-Koom will be withdiMwn

fro:. ;!;'.\ jx-ison \\\\" sli,:ll wiilc nr in:ike inarks oii .uiv [\irt

cf a I'x iL, ^l:unl^cI"ipl >; Map, bcloii'^iir^ lo thc Museum

Iv'eat'.tTs Jinist nd, iiiuicr ;ui\' circraiistaiiccs, takc a liook,

W<i!;;:s ript or Map ciU oi thc !\'t'ac]iiiL;-Iv i üii

Berore leaving ihe Room, Readers Tnust return
Books, i'iv which tJie-^ liavc pui ;n i'icKcts. i: the Cent«r
CounttT aiul reclaim thc Tickefs. Tiitv Are rcspon'iiW<r

l'or tiie liiiok^ so Ion.; as t'ne Tickets 'ein iiti uiiclaiined.

Press Mark.
(I' i'uin General Calalo;;ue)

II
. f

~\

L / •- •'V J/™^

Press Marks shoukl be (lunieci froni die General
Catalogue, not trom the Siibject Index. '''•*M»i..^i^

Name of Aiilhor (wilh Initials) or other Ileatling of Work. ' IJate of

I

Publication. ,

.'

I r-«

of Work, ilf part of a scries, specify the nanie of ihe serics and tb.e voluine or par^fcciuired)

7
Thiä Space fiT ofTicial u^j .111! y I

•7 .
,. -^-r t<

i

i f

©^URING THE REC0N8TRUCTION,/^DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF JBOOKS J8_^AyO!!pABLE^ ' / 7 '^pJt.ö. / / /



/

2 2/
Name In Bleck Capitals.

Drite ^ ^ '' ^ ^

Pt riiiissii))! lo usc llie T\cadiii,!j-I\oom will he witlitirawn

fron a:iv peison \vi',i> sliall wiite or in.ike niarks on anv part

cf a l-!(.'ik, Manusciipt «r Map. bcl()i!L:in:^ io Ihc Musydni

Ivcaclers iiiiist not u.nder any circumstanccs, take aHook,
War.as.iipt, nr Map uul ol thc !\cadiiiL;-Ko)iii

(Letter and Xumber of Seat) -

Before leaving the Room, Kcaciers iniist return
Books. tu; which tiie> liave ptu in Tickets, a: the Centre
roiinttT ,uui reclaini the Tickecs. 'l'hev ire responsible

for the iUioks so lon^; as thc Titkct5 vc;n im uiiclaiined,

Press Marks should he c^uotcd from thc General
Catalogue, not Irom the Subject Index.

-7

Press Mark.
(Kruin General Calalü^ue)

^ J C

Date of

Publication.

n:i^
Title ot \\ ork. (If part of a series,specify the nameof ihe serici and ilie vuiunie or pci(rt roitjuirtfa)

TLiä Space foi official üse only

/
^'' n il^ M- /- / 7 ^^' 'y VU : . : ^ .

i- .'
'

BURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF ßOOX'S f8 UNAVOIDABLE. fP.T.O.



y

Name in Block Capitals.

Date •

rcrniission to n?c Ihe Keadin^-Room will be withdr.iwn

Iroiii ;in\ ptrson who shall write or make marks nii any part

of aHüok, Maiuiscript, or Map, bclon<^in^ to thc Museum.

Keack'is nuisl not, luulcr auy circuinstanccs, takc a Book,

Maiuiscriiit, av Map out ol the I\'eading-Hooni.

(Letter and N umher of Seat) -

Before Icavin^ the Room, Readers must retum
Books. lor wliicii thev iiave put in Tickets, at the Ccntrc
Counlcr and rochutn tlie Tickets. Thev are responsible

(or t!ie Books so Ion.! as the Tickets rc:naiii uuclaitned.

Press Marks should he cjuoted from the General
Cataloj^ue, not troin the Subject Index.

Press Mark.
(Froiu General Catalügue).

Tbis Space for ofTicial use only

/ /

Name of Author (with Initials) or other Headin^ ot Work. Date of

Publication.

L^ j^

Title of Work. (If pari of a serics, specify the naine of thc series and ilie volume or part requircd).

OURING THE RECONSTRUCTION, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS IS UNAVOIDASLE. fP.T.O.



\ •Name in Block Capitals.

Pj^te _._ _.._ (Letter and Xiim!icr of SeaO -

'

Pcrnii.sinn to use the Keadin-Room will be withdrawn I^^-'^^re Icavin^ thc Roor7i, Kcaders must retunt

{roii. anv rcrson wlio shall write or make marks on any part

ofal'iook !\iamiscript or Map, bclon^in^ lo thc Museum

Ikiiclcif. invist not, iiiider anv circumstanccs, take a Hook,

Mai'-.. Script or Map out oi ihc I\cadiii;i-Iv):ini

Books. f.-tr whi -li •Ji'.- lia\ c -.'in in Tickets, a; Ihe Centrc

Counicr a'ni fc'.;'.":m the IJC'.'.s. '!".r'v arc rcspo:isibIe

for thc l>iKik> SU Ion,; as ü\c Tijkcts rc ii liii uiiclaiincd.

PrcfiS MAfks should he -r^ncd froin tiic General
Catalogue, not irorn tno Suii.j^t In(l<?x.

Press Mark.
(Freu. Gcütral Catalogue)

Name of Autlior (with Initials) or other Heuling ot" Work. Date of

Publication.

^^'

ci- Title of Work. ;If part of a series, specif v the iiame o: ihe :,ei:es and the volaine or part rcquired).

J

Thiä spacf l&r cfficiai use only

© U

R

I N G 7 HF RECON S T F: Ü ^,TIC H, DELAY IN THE SUPPLY OF COOKS I S l'NAVOm^ 3j-E_ fP.T.O.



/
/



1^: '^ -- (Lette: -an,] Xiiinlx^- of Seat)
'irii!>^!"ii li) u^o Ihr Iscadni'j-Koi im will be \vitlulr;)\vn Hcforc leaviu'- (he ii

€

"

^""'««t...

11' :: :.y.\
j
L'iNun winsh.ill wnl'/iu lu.ikc in;ui-:s du aiiv p.irt

'':.,!'i''ii .V!:iir,i-ei ipt i 'i M.,j , Ixli )ii^in _; tu th^' Musi^'uui

' c:''\i- ;::m^1 m it. uim'.'. r ,iii v i.i!'.u;ri^l.iiicc^, l.iUc a I
'> >' ik,

^'
. - ;; !, ..! .\I.!|^ .111' .,1 il

. . h ' Ji. ia I ,ll L'.ll.lli r'Uc)

Xame ot Aulhor (witli Initial) o- nther Ileadiii:^ ol \\\nk

'\L-.UlniLl-K

Title Ol Work 11 I 1 ,u"i ' -1 a ici ics, spcilN'"t;ic iia;ii;-,; ;;k- ^.;•u^ ,i,.;
;

.,. , ,, l'ÜC < 11
.'•.liiMr'D

I! ~
1 l:i ; a ii'i nl \

I^URING THE n ':COjt?TRÜ0T!OI^^ PFIAY l!V IHF. SUPPLY QF BOO K 13 liNAVOJ^An»
P.T.9.



Name in Block Capitals.

Date -

Pciniission to usc the l\eadin^-I\Oom will be wilhdrawn

ironi am pcison wlio shall write or make marks on any pärt

of a Bocik, Maiiuscript, or Map, bcIon<<in<^ to the Museum.

K'eadcrs uiust not, uiuler any circuuistanccs, take a Book,

Manuscript, or Map out of the K'eadiuj^-Kcjoin

(Letter and Ntimber of Seat)— -

Before leavinj^ the Room, Keaders must retum
Bocks, for wtiich IIk'n havc piit in Tickets, at the Centre
Counter aiui reclaim tho Tickeis. Thev arc responsible

for the Hooks so Ioul; as tiie 'J'ickcts reiiiaiii uuclaiincd.

Press Marks should bc quotcd froiii the General
Catalogue, not from the Subjoct Index.

Press Mark.
<From General Catalogue).

TTiis Space for official use only

Date of

Publication.

Title of Work. (If pari of a serics, specify the naiiie of the series and the volinne or part rcquircd).

/
/ /

/

OURING THE REC0N8TRUCTI0N, DELAY IN THE 8UPPLY OF BOOKS 18 UNAV0IDA3LE fP.T.O.



READERS ARE PARTICULARLY REOUESTIE")

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

To cnr-v f'/'T! Ijip rnip]o!:;ue all tho p:i.rticii]-irs necessarv for E:) idMEcirication

To \\tI\c in a piain, Ecar band, in nrdor tn avokl dclav and mistak^-s

To \'C' c<y>cc'::]^v rnrcf';! ^o co'^^v Iho Eross Mar'-: corrc^tlv.

To indi'-.'ir iu \]:c i^r^'^^v rl^cc (.n cach Ecket thc l'-dter an.l iiu^iib: r of Ei': s-E O'xiipie,!.

Et l(i(r i]: laipd E);E r,n ;'()ü;;s will bc Icft at Eie seat indic.itca oa Eu Ejk:x aalci.; Eu
;.'

; jiiaa,! is tn,:v' \n la^jciv!- E;'/,a.

To i"(-iri :U ('i-C'" t.') liiL' SüperiidCiidcrE anv cause for comrdaiiE..

To i(]Ea( f.ii ;i,v Miiävcs oI Eic i\cadau;-Küoni such Books as they niay have takca

To writc tlieii" seri>aavs in MoEaca-aiaE.

11 a])}kicaEon i- aai'e ie advanc:. ior kuoks to be ready, to address it (acconipan'.ja 1/
Etkcls diily ii.lkd up) to the "• cuivenntendent of the Reading Rooiu."

(»756) 71^u. \Vt. ;'.)_:1 i: u • '.ouU - r: x.lJil.,Lid [<. op..,u7;i»
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^
AulI j.:e xan'jome.^ ox c.u Lord : ::ail rcturn,and come to .ion
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4^i<r^^^

u:.' oi.L. .:ou;-u i' ..^.u Lo^d,v..r.u ;:l:iall ..aour ....u valiey üf Sx:ittim,.. or 0.

lO, E?^yjt : liall uc :.!. üv-Golation ,:nd Edon i^iiall 'be a ae^olate
\-ilv.;v.rnüss ,-or o:-e violencc a^ains t ...c ci.iiu.i.-en oi" J'udu.Ji, ijüc^..ut:e t;:ey •

liave L'hod innoG^-'iit "biood in t; eir land,
..O, Bu. Judah clialL ^^'tMiriimg^^iy'-^^Aa:' ^.ng jL.xUi::aieEi .i'roi:! Generp.

-

tion to g^neration» X\..^^.a '''^
'''^'^^^'Y^'jir^r/'' ^-f-- c c-/ . ^< . , ."'l,.-^..

...1, Für . v/ill l1 uLji^inpiij4,l;ej. i' TJloo'd ciia.. 1-' l.io#0 '-i^o-^-^^JU»4«ft£- ed ; ^-

ior ohe Loxd döelleth in Zion. -

.

X'

/1 e "g ij a n i ci h

j. 1" Cfciza

chall v./rivü out Aslidod
.

:al 1 t) u i' y. s cicen , --
•nd As _a: e 1 n a c . u f: o 1 ci t i n ; 1 1 1ey

G oi.'.c noon day,and Elcron siaall "be rootcd up.

^ J. Cv C !. X a i/« ,y ui l^J -u ~u\^\.9^-U:^ —^ -^ ^ «

,
2. 'w. '..Lo i.u y aljic^^t-.c day o£ ait' coming? : nd ./lio r:iiall

L tand'^.iiün li^ ^-ppe^-ictia? ^'or ^le ic lilce a ..efincrEi «irc,and iiice luller^-^

Y'"' 3. And ii-. eliall eit -^: a refinür : nd puaiilui of E"ilvcr:

lAiii iiv. ra.:ail jUxiTy t: c ::^onc of L^vi,^ nd jui^u taem . •:: ,.,oia and cilvcr,

oliaL, a**-»**f^uay of^'^r uni: ..-,.vd'j.../Bord--fi4*- -.of 1 ciäng/ in ria:.it^:3ücnuL£,

i^ ^y^Yt^"^' ^'V .^^a;v
, /x/^ J

y r^ .» \rf' a^-^'

/ On., LI i r,_. ^ ^-J^i^a nnji ' M't oT odu T,o_d, tiial/1 ) -./ill r:celc jiS
I i;iay .\;cll in ...:e noucc od .de Lo-d all :. u ctT^c od" ny lifl

'^c:.r0Cl!

J u d c »-' " VTT, :

1. dd:en J^arubbial, .
•.;."; s c:i.-Con,;.^nd all l[)^^j:oy}\.Q

y aü ^rv.'ae, yi^tj-L iiim,xOjjA. uj ^L,rly,L.nd .-itchcd beeide tlie

._..Q_-.Jl*£-aa^^^^^^^^
: :i ai aniita^.-.-^. e on ta.e north eiide od diem,l3y

d--^f.;;,*.4ri-t"^ : o.-Oii,iii -e v;;.lley.
''•'^-'

h) > , v^> 1^, ,

(f la. ild^ ...... ,.:i^iai:i :.>.:: ^ .-a d..e /i . ^-....[^a-^s -/iu .11

a:ui i:i uu^.e ; -ii^^. d^ei... ca;.iele

Valley li::e .^^i^^LI.Jft./p ^'^rs ...or

. o -. e ..1 u^a) Li c nuj:iü>.,r, I- u'

•'^^-.

\ö. A.-d .,aen Gi^/cbn ^^>,a^ co::ie, eeajl.
^

e;.e:.e

• .. .a'CLai .:nuO ir: ..ello";/, . .i-v,.'tÄ^tly? --.ol... I dreani^d ...:.e£in, n.x

,(j . '_ . X -'- i.aa-ad i..::;;i.i^-d Inoo' \','i/yi .

:
' n ö ^.f 'c en u i v- '1 - -

y
vjIlO

'O w !- JL '.I o - i. — u dull,.^ 1
1

;; 1: ox : .1 v.ian,^ nu c-i :u

.0 u .i-li e a r u . u .. _*.. c ^ . . e c e 1 1 ;.

I.YC o ^ r.\;oaü O-

nu i.^u..i

lA. '::d -de i--"'

r

- -0 '' --aa' ,''..' 1,- ic ..10 uamy
._ r:on o'I. do. eii,a aar. od lerael: . a; into

do> ,wlivc.:ed -A - icii,^ .n.. .11 d..-C .loet.

15. ^a.a it .a.: eo, .-on i.:i..eon .:..'^ard c'-c oollin^ od da
.. oie. . .iap>-^d, ..ia^ .1. eeurnud
,de Lv)xa ..c.a. .ulivei.ea j.n"d)

.,,-;--;

erecXi, x:.a /v-^ in'G>-.r_;i'v uc, Gion G-a.a uox , ^aac a

mou .^w ::^Ä/,,>^f" I:racl,.a. ;.aid/Aeiee; ...oa

X. aree .a. nu^a;d aeij. inoo ta^ee

V- .a.La*('' >> \( ^yj ^«^':^mX<i:Jmm-.i*f^'-''rr^'' *'
a'cejiers ,

^/.' 17. Aiai ac. eaiu unto taem,Loolc on ne , ..ad do liae lee
.. : L:l 1 e e g i lao , ;.

. e I. nd, -.^eold, .d:ea I co]

do , ;.:0 :aaall ., e do »

ltB&. •

\/ita mo,i:lien 'i.lov; ye d. e \.rL
. .. „.

^

iiaVjÄw /: aoic on^^e Lord , ...n.; ^. .did^n.

TYX. 1^« So j]^^^..eö'£/.- iTaüd.e aundied inen daat ..ere \.itli din,

G:...i^inG0 d,:e OiÄpijt* - + .^.V-^ ^^"^^'P ^^^ ' ^' "^-d;inninc 01 t^e :,;iddle .a.tch:

•.a e ^j^-amUA-^.-h» Ol i.; e Cca'ix3,iG

ecra I dlo;; *-4'*^'>»»*«j»*-^ - -ni.)

n

p f. ^I ^aid all theX c>re

yfflÖ^^ :.lso on -Vera eiae od e.ll biio Ccij.ip , i:iil
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,

uncU iliJüy hc.d üut ne\7l;y cet tiiu v.atch: uicl they blev; Uiu '{>2'-UBii>efc: ,and

"bijöJc^: tlie pifciiers tiiac v/ure in uheix lu^nds..

etG,anci bi^cdce tiie pitciiers.20, r.nd. thc tliree conpanies "blew the
/ •

^ - . ..

and hol., thy 7.n,nps in tliüir left hancls,and tl^e t;i?-uiiipets in theiiy right

hands ,to blow vjLÄSWi : and tliey cried,The c^v/ord jiiL tnl Lord, and '•<rf' Gideaij

21. And they stood overy man in Yiiz place round about the Cc'jnp: and

all tliü host ran, and cried,and fled. ,
j:

22, Andtl:cj^ tiuie^g iiuad3(>ed hiev; the trump^t€^,and the Lord cet every

mans sword a{;cainEt hie f elj^ov/, even throu,jhout all the host: and the

hos> flcd to ?eth-chittaia^ '^ererc^ja^^^ horder of Abel;neholah,

gjai^ Tabbath..

23, And the nen of Icrael ^atheied t^jimrnl¥r-g to[;e]tiher out of ITaph-

tali,and out of Asher,and out of-ÄÜ I{anac;seh,and pursued after--ifeJae

;'Iidiani4fir-&,

24, And Gideon cent messen^ers througout all i^o^Ät Bphifaiin, caiyin£;,

Goine dovm a.ainnt tiartJ^I-isiani^-s ,and taice before then the v/;;ters unto

3eth-üL.raii and
^
Jord^oi. •^

25, ÄH4--ttu.'y tooh Iroo p:.d)nceß of th ul :i di anAri.

e

g , ör eti c,nd Zeeb; and

they oj-cw Oreb upe«- the rock. bre4w and Zeeb they clev/ at thc .vinepress

of Zeeb, and pursued Uidian,and brought the heads of Oreb and Zeeb to

Gideon iwa—rhcr-othcr cide Jordan,

E £ r a VII,,19:

i?^6 voEsele üX&o thau are ßivon thce for the cervice of the iiouse

i th^' GodjüiöÄe deliver thou befor. the C-od of Jeruralem,

7^'

L

^ ti g
,

t. & t, \ oj^^^
i ^ E r o n

the I. B 1: f a c c c. e e T;

C ii

12.

•"1 . >

-ii

1, And Jonat'iian cav; that the tine ccrved hirn, and he Ciiose :.ien,

i'i: V uu rtiü^wV/ oi.e i'ri L.iiLU:hi : i...i.-tid T' ci.it t. e..:. to ..
.
0M>- , u .) üOiij.

,.u "1 0:1 ..„icin,

.•^, Aiiv-u t L.:c Sp:..-' ..- li;- , ü,i,0- ...1 .) Lac: r , :: u f c n '<
.'. e . t o r r

e^ ij_ e r^a.-'c . .u^ii».ux •

^, <,nci. thc,; v;cnL jüwO h.o.-i , anc:. cnoereci Ixito tiic :::ena .c ..oueu,
uJ.^'w , C\, L VCr.i-id r:;;.id, .""oül, uh'.i . ^ c Gi^jh p-iei:t, c,.nd u.-O nr/bion oT

peni: e, to renew for the:.! thc friendrhipand the conicderacy, ..g in
foi'].ier tiiiie«
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4. And thcy gc.ve tlieLi ietters unto the Lien in ever^
place, thr„t they siiouid urin^ tliem on thc.r v;ay to the .lc.nä

of Judah in peace.
b. And tnic is i^Iie cojj o.l' tAc leüLerc üjiicn JonatA^xn

wroLo to tAv. Spartans :

6. ronacnan tnc Ai^ii priest, and tAe renate of tAe natia:
t>^iivi L -.'. - L< ' 1 J. U ÜJ Ü I; .IKi o/lC C "^ijt;OM
u. to tAeir öretnren tAe G-artanE -.-.-.-'-

of tAe pco_;;le of t e

e; ^reeting,
7, Aven ^efore t-:in biiie wex'e Ictters e^AT unto Oni^-r- L'^el

Airdi priest i-'om Arius v/ho v/ac rei, ning auong yoü,to si^^nify
that ye are our Urethren, as the copy Aere underv.ri t OL,n

sAewetA.
8, And Onias entreated Aonorarasuly tne man tA^^t v/ac sent|

and reccived tAe lettere, vAierein dcclaration v/ac ina±e of
c onf e dei-cic y and f r ie ndcAip

.

9, Thereiore v/e also, alLeiL we need none of tAe£3ü tAin^^|
Aavin^ for our encouragement tAe holy boolcs vAiicA are in
ojr Aands

,

10, haveacLayed to send tAat ..e iiiigAt renev/ our brotliEr-
hood and friend^nip v/itA you all:0(_ietAer : for lon^ time iri ji

pasced ;:ince ye cent unto us.
11, e tAeref :u'e au edl times witnout ceasing, uoth in

our feasts, and on t- j otAur convenient di^ys , do re:iember
yo'j in tAe Gacrifices v.Aica we off er, L.nd in our prayers,
as it ic rirht and meet to Tdo mindful of uretAren :

12, ana moreover are glad for your Qloxy.
lö. Aut as for ourselves, inany afflictions and nany v/ars

Aavc cnco-'.ipac: ed us, cuid tAc Ain(^:E tAat; are round about us
Aave fou^At against us,

14, ',/e v/ere not minded tAerefore oo be troublesome unto
ypu, a-nd to tAe r^st of our eonf ederc^tes and friends, in
tAeee wa.rs ;

15, for v/e have tAe help v/hich is from neaven to help us,

and v/e Aave been dclivered from our enenies, and our enenies
have been brou^jni: low,

lö. Ae cAose tAeref ore Huiienius thu son of ^nitioehus ,and
Antipater tAe son of Jason, and Aave sent cAen unto to the
Romans, to renev; the friendship thatvve Aad v/itA tAem,and
ÄÜHx tAe fotmer confederacy,

17, V'e conimand^ tAer;i tAerefore to ro also unto ypu, aj:ic.

to saiute you, and to deliver you our letters concernin^,- the
renevving of friendsnip and our birtlierhood,

13, And novv you sliall do well if ye give us aii ansv/er
thereto.

19. i-nd LAic is the copy of tAe letters v/Aich tAey seni.

to Onias :

20. Arius Ain^,: of tAc r.partans bo Onias the cAief pries o,

grcetin--.
21. It AatA been found in v/ritin^, concernin(j thu Spar-

tans and tAe Jev/s , tAat tAey are bretliren, anc. tAat tAey
are of the stocke of .^.bralicjn ;

22. and nov/, tincc t;,is is cone to our knov/lwd^je, ye
sAall do v/ell to v;rite unto us of your prosperity,

25. Ana v/e noreover do vvrite on ourpart to you, that
your cattlu and ^'oods are ours, and ourr are yours, V/e do
corrnend tAerefore tnat tAey maAe rcport uiAco you on tliis v/isel

Chap, lü.

15. And :"unieniuc and Ais Company caine fron Aomc, and
A^ivin^; letters to tlie ::in(^s and to tAe countries, vvAcrein kb;

v/ere v/itAin thede thin^^'S :

16. Lucius consul of tAe Romans, unto kin^^- Ptolor.iy,

^^reetin,, :

17. The 'Jev/s* caiibassadors caj:ie unto us as our friends aii3|

conf ederates , to renevv tAc old f rieiidsflp and confederacy,
being sent fror.i Sinon tfe Ai^:A priest, and fron t..e people
of tlie fev/s ;
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lo, Tioreovcr tiiey Lrou^jiit ii shielcl of (_^olcl )i l. thouEt.iid

jouna.
19, It pleaL-ed hg t..:erefore to ..rite unto Liiu ^:ik^;c' .:-,nd unto

tlie couiit..ieß tha'.. ia^y douiu no L. see:c oiioi- hurt, iior lii^Iit

CL^L-.iiij: t tliem, and tlieir citiec, and tlieir cointi''y, no_ Le confede-
rater; ui tli ouch as i'irht a^^ainst tliem, .

20. :.:oreovcr it seeiied good to i. to ruceive the sliield of
then.

;21, If therefore any ^^cctilcnt fea-iowe liavu ilcv. from tiieir
countty unto you, deiiver tiien unto Simon the High ^.rriest, t--at ix:

i.iay öahc vengeance an th>^i:i accordin^ their lav;,

2:i, And the sajne thin^:s ..rote he to Deine .-rius , che hing, cnd
to AttaluE, and to Arathes , and to Arssices,

2ö, and unto cili the countries anc. oO Sanpscjnes , and to the
SpEirtans , and unto Üelo:,', and unto :^yndos,and unto Sicyon, and
unto Carla, luid unto SaiioG, and unto ^^tirnphylia, and unLo Lycia,
and unto Ilalicarnascus , and unto Pdiodes, tnd unto 'haselir , and
unto Cos, and üiito Gide., and unto Aradus , and Cortynti, and Cnidic

,

and Gypruc, and Ch rene, 3äa:tz .t^ RXgg^iy::;J;iagxsa£:^tiüs^
14. Z^ut the cojy thereof the;; v/rote to ^^irnon the hijjh orleGt,(^

'

( j^'rorn '' Camuridge :.i'ble for Schools and
Colleges '' - " Thu first Book of
Ilaccabees ' jldited uj The hev,
Pairv/eather and J, Sutherland,
Ccuibridgc 19.08 )
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^:/:/i. ' ^ vi PHOCLÄlVLaTION

to the '^heikhs, Ulemas, Sneriffs, Preachers of
Müsques, aiid other ir±iabitants of the Pacnalik

of Akko (Acre)

j

General Headquarters , iwount Caininel,

28 Ventose VII (18 March 1799) •

God is güod and mercifull

i>od grants victory to whom He Wilüjs , He ejwkxxxlb is not

accountable to anyone . The nations must submit to His will«

In entering the Pachalik of Acre wi th my ^"^i'my, my object

v/as to punish Djezzar Pasha for having da red to provoke me tO;

war and to deliver you from the vexations to which he subject

the people. God, ^o punishes tyr&nts sooner or latter, ha/

decided that the end of Ujezzar's rule has come

.

j

You, good Moslems, k inhabitants, need have no fear,

l'or I am friend to all who do no evil arid live quietly»

Let every conirnunity send delegates to niy camp to be

registered and to receive passes, as otherwise I could not

be responsible l'or any evil that might befall them.

I am tei'rible to my enemies. kind, good and merci-«

ful to tne peoples wiio declare themselves my friends .

Don«i)arte«
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Tra.isiatiün.rn
V

/.

General Headquai'tsr s, before ncre ,

50 gerniirial, VII (19 .-xpril, 1799).

Citizen General, I iiave received jour various letters up

:iat üf 8th Geraiinal. Acre v^ill be taken on toe 6th I'loreal,1 ti']

and I F-nail leave imrueoia tely on my way to Gairo
reply to yo\jr letters in detail be cause I snall

I clo not
on be back.

•

General Headquai'ters , before Acre,
30 Germinal Year VII (19 upril, 1799)

..• I f^ha il be back in -^f^ypt in the coui\se of
oe niastar of ^^^cre within six days ...

kay; I expect to

... At the battle of ^-oijnt Tnabor, we have had to deal with
alniost 30,000 r.ien - about one igainst ten. Tne Damascus janis?
ries fougl'it at ieast as well as tirie Kiamlukes, and the Arnauts,
Iviogl'irebis and BaMs Kablusians , who fou^^lrit on foot, aro without
a düubt the best troops of the GonstantinoiJle Llrujäre.

General lieadquartei's, before Acre
30 Germinal Year 7 (19 i^pril, 1799)»

uitizen, I liave received youi'* vari 'US letters. You v/ill
have heard through iJamiette of the succv ssf-al conibats at
i'lazareth, oafed, Cana, ai]d the battle of Mount Tabor. The
enemy was nunierous •

V/e already have hei'e at the i^cre camp enough artillery
to capture nci'e, but are s-till v^aiting for the three 24 guns/
and for the 18 and 12 pounders v^tiich Gounter-i^-dniir al Pei'ree
na s diseiiibai'ked at Jai'fa and which v/ill be here within three

;
daus. Yüii can count on Acre being taken on the 5th or Gth.
I will leave iiTiiaedia tely after in order to go to Gairo.
Please have my new salons furnished.

As I shall be in Caii'o ten to twelve days after thi s

letter reaches you, I consider it unnecessary to peply in
aetail to various itenis of your dispatches.

Bonoparte

Comuiunicated by kme de la
luortimere.
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VII.

Sxtracts
f r o m

L-e_t_t__e_r s w r i t t e n b y B o n a p ,n. r f. a__

^^—LJ-1 the gattle at Hount T a. bor

l.»__^. C'rcQT i.i 'J::-^^..i., ilj..
_-'iJ:J:^.

,uarti-r ^enorai, uv.v:.nu Acre, oO juininc,! c.n 7

[ i.. -.v_-ii I , . ')

J-ai rogü, Ci coyen GenccäLl , voiü diif (jiA^nte;:-ie tuires jue.iu'c..u o ^eiiiinal.
xT-cre Lui;., jric ic 6 floreal, et Je jl. rti'r^^i ::u.iMe cai-j/u pour .:ic rcnclre
au C^-iiu,,, Je iie rojpondü ji.:: cn d.eoe.ii a vo;:: leobre^j jarce eue je cci'ci
ei en tö' t de r e to ur , ,

.

2. To Generell Derai:^

'^;,uartier ^^leneral, devan t Acre, 60 ^^erininal ai7
( i.'^L.vril 17^J"

• ..9"e sEra.i de retour en lU^yptc a^-aicLe courc.nt ..':e :;ic.i; ju covijce etre
d ' Ac r e u.an ; £i i : : j o Li r i: . .

,

.., llojf:; ...Yons^uu c..iiaire, a la oataille du mont ''i.aüor, a prec de oO.OO'^
iiOi-iijeE; c^est a peu pru^. un contre dir:. Lee janiscaires de Dcjnas ce
tvairtaienu au -idiinj^auLsi dien ve leü ^!a; eiulzc, ot ie^; i'^rn^uteL', Mo^:r:reüL
et 7ap.Lous.. inr: , .iLii sc oattaient a picd, xojiikiuix i/OüliEanF contredit luf:

neillcurec troiri^es ue i* u.pire Hone uc.r _,ino_ le. . . i

u , 'o ci ti :en .

• juesielji:!lt,L^'Admini£trateur General des Pinance:
de l*Egypte, Cairo

^ua^uicr ^^eneral, ucv^-nt -t_..r^ ( iü :.'.vril 1', ^J

J*..i recu, "r oo^en, vo^ uir „ c- ..uo^'

e £;uece;:, ciei: coMOacL ae .. .u^:. .ru

lettrec. Vou:: :.,veL; c.p^riji: pa^ Pa^iietüf
raxed, '''ana, . .. de la i-atc.ilie cu i ia-"t

Jil^.UO"- • cOi.c rcicr Icl.
''. e e e. ' ai' ü i 1 1 e _. i e _ . e l^ p rend r e i-kc r ^;

T .-

ec ei IL

e

\)'-^^ ...vox-r LiCji. ici i''- c-a:p u'Acr'e a

:;:.is ..oü;- ./t oei.L-.'n;: oa.jore ^ec u_oiL' ^ccjl ilu e. ^.u;..

ui'„iiL, iej. d .j. oir: jäor, .'ji r: ;oüve::; Ci^.icLiiur l;c le j .lc ^. , ure
;ej. . jj^l::. ve :..r..ir^.^ ia ädia-c .eiiu -. ^r^, o^^ ^ a^. r^nax'e -.l? -. i:.'e.

end
j- e L ., c . . L

--^v^'-
l, v^ V _ e ee ^l.l . e ;. , . J. e

%
,.jii'i'j ,j c r^c^c.i .../ ^L'.irc v.ia a i'iiu.u j'.)i.;r.- -• ^;_e;: 1>

uroir. inubil. du - u Oj^uiw v.ij. detail auz ai^Terentc artiu-i-Ci:

.. e vi' ^- j '.-'. ori Ue .'.ic..

eAiv. u L.re

,

de voG ae_X'criCS,

C nii ii , p . .
j.'

]
"':"! e de I £.

.. .'o r t i
:

i e r

e

Jjoiii-, L.rre •

Correc-jondenee de l'^c.poleon ler.
Vol Y. rr 4100, dlOli, aiO . s'j^O-' jOIj
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VIII.

A

Letter
Ly v/ritten fron a Jew to hjg Bretliren,concerning the e gtablislime

f a nev/ Jewisli Kepublic^ 1 7 ^ <? /
(Translated frora tlif Italian)

Brothers:,

You Iiave {jroancd frorn nany ages unaer the vd-ght of the cruel^st perce-

cution,do you not v/ish to "burst from the state of de^rading humilia-

tion in v/hich intolerant and "barbarouE religions have placed you? Qon-

tempt accompanies ug every v/here. Our sufferings are unpitie^ or des-

pised.The unc-lialcen conotancy with .vhich v/e have perfievered in the faitJ

Ol our ancestorn.far frora prcbcuring ug the adrairation wliich is due to

such a conduct,haG only increa;: ed the unjußt hatred which all nations

bear tov;ardG us. It is only Vj affecting the exterior of haceness and

inisery tha.. v/e are anaoled to cecure our property and preserve our un-

happy exietence, It is at least tir;]c to Ghake off thic unsupportablc

yoke.- It ii. tirae to rcGume our raiiJc aifiong tlie other nations of the uni]

'^^1

verse.

Vile robbers poGsecs that cacred Land , hich our anccstors ..ere cornpcll

to yield to Uie Romans. They profane the holy 6ity which v/e defended

v/itiiilso mucir courage.PoGterity has preserved ^-. dreadful reinembrance of

the struggle, - V/e, surely, have not for^^otten it. That courage has only

slurabered; the houV to av/aken it ic arrived.O my brethren! let ug re-

build the temple of Jerusalem!

An invincible nation ,Y/hich no\j r'ills tho v;orld v/ith her glory,has

shew/j US hat the love of country can perform. Let us implore her ge-

nerosity,- request her assictmice; and we may be assured that the

philosophy v/liich guiaes the chiefc of that sublime nation will induce

them to give our denand a i^vourable reo ep tion.
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V/e are more than ci:: millionc of pBople scat Lered over tlie ..face of

tlie eartii ; v/e josness iraincnce riches : let uc eiryloy the neans

tliat are in our power to restore us to our country, The moment is

prox^itious, and to profit by it, in our duty. li- folIoY/iriG a^re

the means Lest suited for carrying this iioly eiiterprize into

execution: - There siiall "be e^tablished u Council, the nemlüers

of which shall he elected by the Jev/G , who are spread over the

lüurope, Acia, and Africa,

!• The Italian trilDe.- The Jews v;ho inhahit the Koman Gisalpine and

Ligurian repuhlics , the rtates of Tuscany and Pa.rEia,and the Kin^doms

of Tiaplec and ""icily, chall cend ulectors to Rome, charged v/ithilie no-

inination of one memher of the Council. The same shall be done by cach

tribe.

2. The helvetic tribe.- Those \l.o inliabit Switzerland und the States

of the Hing of Gardinia, chall send theix dectors to Geneva.

3. TheIIu.igaria.n tribe.- Those v/:,o inliabit Hun^aryjAuG trici,}3oh2mia,

and th^ territory wliich formerly belonged to Venice, shall send their

electors to Vienna.

4. The Polish tribe.- These \;ho inhabit the country heretofore calle.

^olandjl'Oldavia and «''alachia, chall send their electors to Gracovia.

5. The Kussian ..ribe.- Those who inhabit the states of the Einperor of

RucGia,with uhe «jaception of he Criinea,and the country situated on

the Black sea, shall send thei. elecrtors to .loscow.

6. T e ITorthern tribe.- Those who inhabit Sweden and Denmarlc shall send

thei. electors to Copenhagen.

7. The British tribe.- Those wlio inliabit the British isalnds shall send

their electors to London.

8. The Spanish tribe. - Those v/i: >, inhabit Spain and Port gal , shall

send their elöDtors to Cadiz.

9. The Gallic tribe.- These who inhabit Trance, ine luding the conquered

countri es, shall send their electors to Colmar.

10. The Prussian tribe.- Those who inhabit the electorate of Hannover

und the r. tates of the Hing of Prussia, shall send their electors to

Berlin.
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11. The Dutcli tribe. - Those \7-o iiiliabitan Holland, chall send their

electorc to Amcterdaia,

12. The G-erman tribe,- '.'hoce v/ho inhahit the other ctates of the east

shall send their iector: to Franlcfort on the Llain.

13. The Turicirrh tribe.- Thoce v/ho inhabit the Crimea, the baxilcs of the

Black cea, ohe g Gates of the Graxid Seio;nor in ]]urope,including all the

G-reelc islands, shall Gend thei_ clectors to cons tantinople.,.

14. Tlw Asiatic tribe,- Thoce v/ho inhabit Turkcy in Asia,chall send

their electors to Snyrna.

15. The African tribe.- Those v/ho inhabit Egypt,and the territ<?riBa

of thv. Barbary pov/^rs, chall send their clectorc to Tunis.

The fifteen deput«es of thece tribes chall form the Council v/hich

shall hold itr cittinge in Paris. 7/hen they shall have assemblea^ to

the number of nine,they ma^/ begin to deliberate of the object of their

mi^jsion. Their decäsionc sliall hi.ve v;ith all the Jews the force of lav/s*

they shall be c.ll obliged to submit to them. The counsril E.hall appoint

an agent to communicate to the Executive Directory of Prance,the pro-

position v.hich it may be thouglit proper to riculce to the Prencft. Govern-

ment. The country "le propoee to occupy shall, include (liable to euch

arrangementc as chall be agreable to Pre-nce) Lov/ur Egypt,with the addi-

tion of a discrict af country which shall have for its limits a line

running fron PtQslenc!.is or St. Joim D'Aöxeto the Asphaltic Icilce of the

Red Sea. This position,v;iiich is the most ateantageous in the world,v/ill

render uc by the navi{i;ation of the Red sea,in.as ters of [Aie commerce of

India,Arabia,and i.he south ^.nd east of Africa: Ab^^ssinia ^i.nd Ethiopia,

those rieh countries v/hich f urnf shed Solomon v/ithlso much cold and ivo-

ry,^nd so raany precious stones,'vVill trade the nofe willingly with us,th£3t

thü greater part of their inhabitants still practise the law of Hoses.

''he neighbourhood of Aleppo and Samascus will facilitate our commerce

with Persia; and by the Ilediterranean we v/ill communicate with Spain,

Erance,Italy ,and the rest of ^iUrope.- Placed in the centre of th.. v/orld,

our c .'untry will becLJue the entrep^t of all the rieh c,nd precious pro-

ductions of th^ earth.
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CLc ypu.-xx ..jj ü..L^L'.r .'G.ic^ Li'^ (jc ...u'il L, ose liu x-ovo'^uer li, Iö-. ^uerrc, uc v_.v.

voi'V aoliVx'Ca.' -dec ve::i'/oi .)i:ii: '_u-il c:.ccx'u onyurc lu ocii./lc, ..äeu, '.^uji Lot

3u tard _;unit jun^t lec luc cyrc^nc:, ;., decide o^-^ 1^- i^ii^ ^'^ re^jn-j uu Bje
Djez:-c-.r est L:,rx'iYeu.

Voü;:-, Lon;:: Muculnans, .i^.oi :,L.iite; , vouc ne dovre.:: jac orendre 1
' o_'OUYante,

car JL t;u:.c ani du bous ccl;:>: .^ui nc coli: :e ttcnt JOint de LU.üYai^ec actiai
et .

' i V i Y u
"i 1 t ran . u i 1 1 e z ,

ue C-.aci;e. conniun^ ait aonu a ;.i' cnYo;>'er doL de^JUüOC a .:.:on c^-jip, c;.iin ._aj

L'.^'xu ue je les .:.nccrive ^t leur don:-e de ^aüi- conduitc, car j u nc joii:

r e j ndr e m c .n g c e 1 a du : la 1 q ü i 1 e u r ar '£ i v e rai t
^

Je Guis oerridlL enverc iies: enneniizs , "bon, clei.ient et riicericordieux
entere le jci:^) -e Xkl ce declarunt nies a.:_iiE.

0^onaiJc..rte.

Gorrespond^ce de "/ajoleon ler.
Vol. "V*. JOr. 40-Si, ?j, .juC-Je u

/
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Translation.
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\

\

\
General Headquarters, before i^cre

,

21 Floreal Year 7 (10 May, 1799).

... And thus thls army, which had announced itself wÜIoxäiibä
as

sizsKgx to have forces iuq numei'ous, according to the locai

Population, as the stars of Heaven and the sand of the sea-

shore, an odd assemblage of infantry and cavalry of all co-

lours and from all countries, recrossed the Jordan wi th the

utmost haste after leaving a large number of dcad on the

battiefield. If their fear is to be measured by the rapi-

dity of their fligtit, there has never been anything llke it.

\
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XI.

Ext r.-a c t

f r m^fetter v/ ritten by Bon aparte
to Directoire .Executif

/ /
Quartier ^General, fteyant AGin^_

21 floreal an 7 ( 10 liay
1799 ).

... Ainsi cette axinec, qui s'etait annoncee ave9 tant de forces aussi
nomoreuses, disaient les gens du pays, f;,^^ les etoiles du ciel et les
saMes de la mer, assemlDlage Mzarre de funtaseins e . de Cavallerie de
toutes les coui^eurG et de tous^les pays , repassa le Jourdain avec ^la

dIus grande ^jreci.^i tation, apres avoir laisse unc grand^ .uantüte
de iTiort^ sur le ciiamj.j de bataille. Di l»on ju^e de son eijouvante par la

rapidite de sa fuite, janiais il n'y eut de pareille.

TT '

Correspondance de J^^apoleon I^j^,

Yol.V. ro. 4124, Pp. 4:31-4 .2.

XII.

L e t t e r

jjyr_i_t t en "by r-eYerend Ricliard Beere to

7/ i 1 1 i am Pitt

lOth ITovember 1790

Aüout tv;o months since I did myeelf tlie pleasure to wjtite to

you, h accompaiiied ray letter with a faniplilet that I had tlien published,

entitled, an Epistle to the Chief Priests c^: Eiders of üio , ev/s Äc.^^jc.;

c in my letter to you then, I tliinJc I pledged myself to ^^rove in a

future publication , that the ^*reat event treated of in my former one ,

the final restoration of the Jews to the Holy Land^ was to caiTiinencexajä————— "
i

according to the Iloly Scriptures, in the ensuin^ year. This v/ork isnov/

in the Press, Zz I have therefore talcen the liberty to enclose you hereiiL

one of the AdvertiGoments relative thereto ; "o v/hich I hope to bc able

1» 'CO send jtpu in tv;o ot three weelcs at fartliest from this time. Give

me leave therefore now nir again to be^^ that you will not lose sight of

this object, ^ to entreat you to bear in mind those äuggestions that I i

then made to you on this subject. The great Almighty Jehovah seenis nov/ %

Sir to have made this Disposition of Events, if I may say^ r^::aDc:;-x:o:2-Qcx
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v/hicli puts it entitely in our Plin^'s x^ov/er v/itii your aid, & ±x

tho/c of thc rest of liis faithful servants uhich comxjose his

Council, to "briri^ about this gr^at event. And I trust it has

already "been fully shewn in my former Pamphlet, that in doing

t:.iis we Ghali ac l: in conformity to tlie Divine v/ill, Thisj I ]opB

is a sufft, inci oeiiient for you to unga^ie in so glorious a cause.

^

And ac you liave in the late ITational exi^jence, shev/n a iianiiy

fortitide.a.s weilas in some other that a.re pa^t, still fresh in

our minds : I hopc you v/ill endeavour to inajce a pov/erful exer-

tion to effect this ^-rcat purpose. .jperüdt me o.iso to observe

that, as I thini: your enenies cannot justly ur(je any thinc

a,gainst, uut must applaud your present conduct,they will pro-

ba"bly dweil on the ezpence attending the raisin(j up our 1^1 e et

to its present respcc table State. On tiiic occaoion therefore

I cannot helpicKpoc o"bserving, th. t it v/ould oe perhaps-lprudent

not to dis arm until a tiniversal^-ea-cc czti. be es taülis" e(J. all H3C

over Jlurope. And that if in consequence of ihis, you can he ii>

Strumental to accomplich ohe ^..reat desi^n of the Almi^jhty, v;hic/

I havc endeavoured to point out ; it v/ill be prohahaly Jiiidf. üi

more than compensL^te to the Kation for ^hic Extra exjence ;

^c secure to you a perpetual applause. - On the ^;reat scoße of

reii^ion, I ..ope fron your ^^eneral cha,racter, that I st. nd not

in nced to ur^ e you vcry particularly on that nead ; as we tru?f~

the i;:reat end 3/ou liave in viev/, in all ypur actions, ...s to pro-

mote the honour F.:. glory o£ C-od o: the good of manicind, And perk

haps no man that ever trod the Stage of the Theatre of thic Xh

V/orld, ever had such an opportunity of doing this actii% so

grcat a part, as you have on the lores^-nt occasion.

T?rom v/hat has here been said, you may probably thinic it

not imprOi^er to consult your friends on this important subject;

if so, perhaps, none nore proper than Dr.?rettymp.n, as I am not

quite unlcnov/n to Kis Lordship, tho ' I have never had an opportm-

nitilof oayin^ my personal reepects to him, but I cent him one
I

of my former Paaiijhlet, il shall beg his acceptance of one of tl«

other vvhen they come from thcPress. And as v/hat Ihave v;ritt n,
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iE no .. an Utopia^n ox vieionary schone, or thc effects of a

fruitful i cw/ination ; Lut founded on P.evelauion, Ilistarical

fa-cts, .-, coLirid arj^uinent v/itli tlie niost accurate calculationL- -

I trus iL wii-L "be founcl Licserviu^^ 6f an a,Gtentive coneide-

ration. Ijnder oliii:- jersi.a. ion, Iliave only no;. ^o "be^' yoür

^^Cttient ^3erucal oitni^] ion^- Icttur, I iio^je o.:c ::oly 3.,.irit

of God will ^.ctnate you on tliis P: every otliei- occaEion, " to

as;:ure you tliat J ain Your obt. liunule cevt.

-^ T) -f-lt. Hon. -'.Pitt.

XIII.

P.ichar;! eere

An.:lo-"ewiGli Lettern
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edited by Cecil Roth
London 1953
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Vi

Icaiali , J"Gremiali, llzcchicl, ^inl Lhu other |)ro^."aet:-.

/lio ii..,ve Leen enlc.r^üüLue oet ou tiic clrc^'.. ctc.ncü:,of your

rej:toruoion and i'uturo Glor^ ,
l-uve ^i-ven no inbi]:!ation of

>.he tii:iü ..lion tlierju {^reL.ü C7u;-Lc are lo UJke place, TUa, X2K

Daniel v/ho barely ..leiit-ionc your i'crj toration, L.'iver: several

not es ox txie timc ; v/iiich as they havc entjaged much of my

atLentiOx-, I shall take the liberty to ^^ropocc to your rejoi-

cin^ v/i ,.ii you iim in the Jaintect aijpearaiice of tlie da-v/n of

CO ^:lorijuG day,

... If I have to Lrin^ beforo you t.;e Ghrictian _..ro^Jiieciec

II

in tlie "boo-: of P.ele'tpation, I could loint to you :nore, Pmä^m&vij

and :.iore definite notec of tlic tiine, in \;:iicli you ate so nucii

interested; but I foruear to do tliic in adaressin^j Je-wS, In

tkc jrocedin.. jrojhecieo, the authority o .. v/hicli you achiiow-

led.e, tliorc are cufficient indications of tlie uear ap^Jxoacli i

to the termination of your jrecent dicjorcion, and of ypur

rcstoration to your ö\/n countiv, the conse yuent indicturbed

and jerpetual poE::ession of it, t^Jm Ljid a 2 täte of unexa.ij*

**Y II

ijd prosperity and hi^jh distinction/i t, ac the c^reatest and

most respected of nations.

Puttin^, all these notices tojether, tlie {jlorious tirne

you have heen go iiong v/aitin^; for maybe expected, eoon afta-

the breahing up of the present 7:luropean monarcliies, th^ XEe

extinction of the Papal power, and the ovcrthrow of the ^ur-

Iciru e. pire, three cvents which, a.ccordintj co the proihieciec
nust be nearl;^

auow x'ecited, poincident; a poriod ^'ou ce^ to be r.ianced by

the 5:;pi±it of prophecy ac nost cala. i tomc , " a time of oroub

le, such as never v, 4. Ig ine e there vk.: L nation-, and yet a

time of inc reas in^.; .iiiov/ledr c .

i-'uid, curely, if thi^; circumf üt.nce ue one indication h

of th.e approach of the oimo \.e have been 20 lon^- lojhinr

for, it cannot bc very distant, v'or v/hen, in the v;hole 001:1-

pass of liistory, do v/e read of so destructive a war, as tl.al:

in ^-hich the iiluropecai pov/ers have been Ci-^a^:ed|t"iX lart yeair; <

::ore .itched battlcc he.ve been fou^:ht iii thic rhiort cjcce of

tir^e, than in t.:.^ jjwo precetiii,.. centuricc, vh:ich,h.oweirer,

v/ere far fron bein,. peL,Coa.blc, ,

,

As to the nionarchies of hurope, i.-'nich, according tm the

clearsenW of the ijropnecies, are dcstined to destruction^

and necvrly at sane time, v/hat confidence can the nost san-

guine friendG of any of then iiave in uheir perinanence, v/hen

that of I'rance, v/hich to appearance v/as nore firinly estab-

lisiied than any of them, has fallen ? l"o nation ever

Ehewed a s tronger attacnnent to tneir xcin^:s, anu their

goveriüTienu in gencral, l.han the Prench, from bhe very

Lei^lnning of the monarchy, tili tne mOiieixt of tne Devolution,
V » \ I 4
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,,,^\'j to tiiü Tut;: uh c > >ix'c

-^ on tiiu v^r.:e oi' uu;' truc tion
>-ci-. 0: i

and . :i.y L.C ^:aia. "o ct^^iul

t.ic iiOi ;ii;joui'j.n,

i.L-:;ir:- jic event.

-ir ;.;l, nx
,, ov/erc, ul: tl :e ji:,:::t ti. c "'ur...:L

aocelurate Luic or: L

I call it uoe: deriraule, and i ^ ic so

011 i')rc accouiibS than Oi.e. the cau^^^ of science, og
, erierai

-Liberty, c.ncl of civilization, as well :,.e cnaö of ,elir;ijn

culi for lt. "Ihe f incc L i^art of thc curfacu of the eart..

tiie uect Eoil, a..a tue i;ioct ueii^\.tiui ci-ii:iaue, ai._ost tlie ecI

c radle, as it io sj u U...ue calied, oj: t.^o hui.ian lace, tlie

first ...eopled an... civiü^ed, ic heid ^y ti.'.e. . _n a state of

servitude, ^aiuarity, nd t_,rfcaG de.o ulation. ..-^ales tme,

" the Glory of eXi iand;: ,

" xiliiAi is nov/ part of tixC .'ür.riEi:

ei;;.jire, ic alnost v/itnout iniiaui tants. It is v/hd)lly unculti-

vated, iCeeoin{^ its sabbaths, cmpty, and ready to rec^ive you.

3ut tili ohe fall of tliie pov/er, v/hich, without deriviiii,,' any

advanta^je froia it, iceeps ooscessi^i n of tuat country, io

is i.iipossible that it can b^ yours, I, therefore, earnestly

jray for its dissoiution ..

Tl.c Theo-Lo -i-cal :\ ' icccliauEour: "'or^cc

of ^o'.:qj]i fricctloy, Vol ITC. ,X?i.

..(O - 90

XIV.

7, X t r a t

f r ]"

T ii c r. c c t -. a t i n o f t Ii o e v/ z

t li L^ __C^ il_i:_ P^ l^jl A iL '' -*- -^ "^' a t i n^ £;

or an -r.rran^:eraünt oj.' the Scri_'turc ...^ropuecicc , v/hici:

relL.t- to tli- iicSitora tion of the Jewc, and to eo c of

of tiie -loct inters-tin^ ciicui-iEtancec v/iiic]i are to ac-

coi.ipany and dictin,:uicli tlu^t important cirent;

uith iliuctr. .tion^ and rci.iarl:^ drawn fron the present

Situation and apparenö tendencies of tiiii:i_::.: , ^oth in

G.'ir-is tian and ?/al:onedan Coimtrier.

7'y J. :":icheno , ]v ondon leoo

... 7nü rec tooration of tlie Jev;s ni-y eacily oe cuppoced to

be i,jrous_:l'it about by tnc natural pror:jees of tliincE, -Jicl the

circinstances of the nationn;- but ac particularly ovcrrulod

by the directiHi,, and a^li-disposinc- _-:videncu of God.- Tone

X3ov/erful i)eople , ccpecially if at war v/ith the ^urics, the

laacters ofthe I'olyJ.tMid, nay take up their ca.use, a.nd beconie

their patrons and eup^'Orters, Lo ascist them in the recoveij-
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of t eir country; not v/ith a view of brineing about the accomplisliment

of tnctxx3:siaUZ3?:j::Qi0::fc>-iaQ:t^ prophecies, or

doinc: a worlc ..iiich will be pleacing to God,but to oromote their ov/n

v.esigns, Anu if luch a thouglit ..ere to s trilce tlie luilörs of this sup-

posed peoplOjtliey might argue.- "Tliere are inillions of Jev/s ccattered

!ra.ii'ope,and over those parto of /^sia and Africa v/liicn are contilguous to

Syria. Gould that entliuciasm v/hich fiurraetty fired tliem for the recovery

of tlieir country, and the reastablisliment of tlieir coiiiraonv/ealth and reli-

gion,be once more relciiidled :.nd engaged in cur cauae, v/hat ci forrnidable

v;eapon should v/u acquire,and v/hat immens^resourcesv/ould be ipen to

US, for effecting our Purpoces!'*- Should measures be pursued conformable

to these ideaß,and prove cuccecsful, v/ho can ctilHcuiate Ithe consequen-

ces?- Excuce the cliimerical project,if it be euch al once to GecUi.e the

honourpf being the ine truiiients,in the ^4nd of yro5ridence,of recovering

the unhappy Jev/s from the iaiceries of thei.. v/anderin^j condi tion,and of

restoring them to their own land; and at Lhe L-arne time to superseae the

deep poli^y of our eiiemy,who,perhaps,already raeditates such a project

as the above,Lct the rulers of this country use their influence with

the Porte to give uo that part of theii territorjrxx fron wiiicli the Jews

have been exjelled,tö its rightful ovmers,and thus whilst tliej perform

the inost generous of deeds,do all they can at least to preyent those

possibiy conr-e iUences, ..liich,v/ere they to talce place,would prove nost

fatal to our government c^nd commerce. If the accomplisliment of Lhis

nieature .vere to cost a few nillions. they would cl; ^.ainly be better

laid out than h8.1f of those v;hich v/e annually expend, But,as tliings

standJlLCdot thinlc that it would require more than that influence v/hich

v/e Liust now posses^; in the divan,:^ to induce thr Porte to give up a

istrict which is productive äf so little advantage. .'ild project I!!
Q

- it inay be so : but I very much sucpect that if .e do no not pursue

some such measure as this, v/e shall repent it when it v/ill be too late.

Pp. 95-96
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,.,,v/e livu in av/ful times. ^^'e and our fathers have seen v/ars,l)ut,

since man leamt to siied "blood, thei^e nover v;as one cimilar to tlie pre-

sent,in Yihick the nations are casting each. o Uier to pieces about opi-

nions and principles,v;]aicli eöually involve religions and governments,

EvontG the 2nost alaimtiiaij follow each o ther in lUici succecsion,-

"Babylon the great" i'3 shaken to its foundations, Rorae itself has feit

the sjiocks of revolution,and its politics -ecclüEiastical goveriiment is,

4p at preGent,extiiict. The Icingdom of the beast is fast filling v;ith dark-

ness.The Turkich power ic most cerious y attacked,and e:^uDted by its

own violence; emaciated and enfeeblect in every part,it is reduced to

the necessity of suing to its (tili nov/) moEt inveterate and dangerous

cnemy,to support its to thering throne.Palestine itself is becoming the

scene of contest; --nd that fennent,wMch has been productive of such

unexpected and av/ful catastrophe in I]urope,.has reac/Jßd the shores of

Egypt and ^yria, ,»

Pp. 111-112,
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Goi.iüiv.n ollcG rjoni: ^cncru-urcc u..!: acbionc:,o Boncijc^rte! i^a f clici te ac fe

pL'/oi'iü tu Jut clicre; uiIg tu n* oublid::. _>,,g non jIug c^llc ^^c;j nationc
eloi,:nGS ':ui ;:'j:::ir:sG.iunt c*oui: Ic fai^de.'..u du uog )otii:r.ie : tu nc.vi .uö.ir; , cn
de_;it ..e ccttü roiiiü ledoutc.ljlo des Ya[;ucrj,tu navi^'cb^.inG jug.:U*:.ü goI de
ürulan: ClC l^Eryjtc^Ou tu y lomc.is r. jlcinos nairiG li: cc^c^see^lc. vertu
et le üonhe'Lir.

Brif.cE YOG ciiairiet;: ,.leur cri;-.iG -tu! co;;^^. librccl den clcIl'.vcs no re^^m
i'onG jlus cur vouG. Lc. ou 1l. nultituue domine ,1c rce^tre oct de ferkle
vice rMeleve juc'"_u';--u ciel,et Ic. vertu luure d; nc le^ tenebrcs; le,

(^csGC .-Cb d;.ii;;: le e ervi tuile , 1 * inep tie dicto Icg lois.

;:;on jlc^ive eoinccl..,nt ouneurLlt Juc ..ue eL.ne cc eecert rT,uv:..^c,ou le eo-
leil veree dee torr^nt:: de rier.Tiiie,et eonvcrtit lu c:ol en un orasier ar-
dent.La ou 1:. neture ;.ride n' r, jemciiE oi'iert enc ,outte d*eau eu voya-
(jeur eitere, tu t'uc- enivre Cn.ii'.: la coui^e de le ^loire: la ou aucune fis
leur n' ^^ j;.eiaic (jeri.ie,tu : e eu uueillir la Tleur ae 1 ' inmoetalite; et

tu :,s iiiGcrit oon non j:-r:ei ler: rrandc ,1a ou e.ucun :.io-tel ne :*uet

Jalouperr- ee oarta^^cr la _loire de Ic^ victoire,la ecicnce et le. Ga{^-esse

G * era'bareuerent cur lec neim.ies vaieeeau^ _ui oortaient Icg inetruraents
ees coiiibats et de la mort; la ner le vit,et diere ee le^^jorter, eile im-
pOG-a cilence a la tcnpetc. Arretez,cria-t-cllc i. eec ilots ecui':ianG,arre-

tez! ]311e dit,et les flotr: resterent caline:: , juee;;* a ee ':i<*il dut pacce
le _)i. ote^je ue la Victoirc, le favori de le, Sagesse,

dO,
O^ui le croi rait! coiidxe toi ,oiner;icnt du c^^'^^-^'C iiui:aain, coutoen de ta pa3>
tie,ees traitres ee sont lieU'-£,ile ont conjure ta perte! Le Crino,irri-
te contre le pacificateur du nonde,inYentai b cette nachine meurtriere
(lui deY:.dt CO -.per la träne de tes jourc precieu::,e.u nilieu Je t:. carric-
re.

3:-^a.

Loin d*ici,race inpure! loin d*ici ,dorreur de la creation! v-. porter ta
h nie _)arni des ilcs incronnues ,ou aucun rayon de lui:iierü n*a JLjnais
penetre. Lc-, pleure sur ta propre ^;:ir: tence , Zur: ^u* a ce ..uc ton ouil
eessecnc »ait )lus de larn e^j <-j Y^it^ei,

•»:|»>- • ,>
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.;jx:,nc c v. .;
"7;. .^o 1 eon »iiijjüi.' cuj.- ^.ut:- rrancoic '^t uoi LL*IU.lic,

,:..GüLijo;:c cn lioLrcu ^'M' I. ilci,yer et traduit eri irancai?: ]aar '..aciiol

j3c3;r, 'loiruio de loi e:.Cj_)Litc ^)our iv Department j.c 1;:. Sen,ne ;.. l'Assem-
l' i Y u c 3 1 '

.'

')
. i' c ; . r d e c 1' e t"b1 e e d * In d i v i Cl i.i r: ..

> j; o fe v s,nili 1 1
-. n , s -i ! ' "l,

' )•] .--. - -1,-1
.

-I. •

• • • J..i.C,-Ll. terre a treiilile,.t :.;: dntenant eile ^epoGe en p^-ix, "^
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add tliat the'.iriquiTy v/liich at any case ..as adiiressed to the Mayor

of Berlin was ansv/gred in the negative.

Thus we mui«k for the tinie "being face the fact that tii» on -y
/ /

contemporary record of llapoieon's Proclamation, wliicJi,äf.ter haTing

miraculously surviiradj»* unearthed for a short v;hile has ^disappeared,

ITevertheless the hope for its re-discovery rnus l not be given up.
to seive

The present puhlication is also intended as £-.n instrunient of the

continued seach for the lost raanuscript.

ApJendix III

Ehe c öcac (bsfpewytt1n?3!ixggg:gGva3i±xthH7:füTx:o:
record.

Descrip.ion Pormal Analysis of the typewritten 2ßj:|iSt,

1. Appearanee.
one

Thü copy consists jf atxsheet f fchifcn paper typed on both
personal note added

sides. rhe handwritten confirmation \>S ^r. ZToges ( see text jn P. )

ijoveiiiüer

on 4.Xi 1941 is \/ ritten v/ith

A persnailnote coniirming the genuineles of the coppy, of 4,Xi, .941

( see tr anslation on p. )
(has been added in andwriting. ÄfcfeKxxfelie

xxxxx2xxfJrgtx::j^w^l:xG:ati"gn

ädd
2. rate of the translation,

The jndication of the year 1799 is added afteorcc

undei the rgaiaYk^a: passage " translated fronithe original ',,.

^tecij[xiaMj^giR>d^h±scL±]aci:i^±HTTg-:^msxw^^tkMT'ir±^ r e

if the conjecture
Asxjßx^axnÄJäxa^HXK , it is highly probable that this place v/as

Prague, 3^ the residence of the famiiy Fleckeles, "i^w-t the place

of tht. transltion is not indicated. Thec8eeoi]öeöcQb5Q3acfg@@cWfe4:8^

3, "ualification of th- original



The inscription "Zuschrift" ( i.e, scxiiÄng or Ittter or epistle

seums to indicate that tixe original was ha dv;ritten but it is

imiiossible to dettrraine sgyt^ th s xact with certainty. The possibi

thy thta the text liich the translator had before him v/as p inted

cannot be excluded, 'he question of the original language has been

de alt v/ith above p

4. rty^e and sxihography

iTae spe -ling is likev/ise in accordan e wit the period

( use of y instead ofi in v/ords as bey, seyen, the iiaÄxeaiiaHXJafex

use of h after t in Y/ords like Th ei etc ,ceecof chcc

5. ^rxors.

A complteL list of arros is contaix.ed in the Iv'otes onpp.
whiie a might JasxDtüÄXija

2laHy:üäf:-: A csxsijiRXXJQ±£ oart of these eri-ors XBXJBbiE^ita::/^^:/^ have

occurred have slipped tt. ohe translation others are undoubtedly

inistealces of the typiit I.e. Mr.F 'ges hitelf,

6. Biblical references.

S^ra 19 to Chap 7, 19 although the passage wou -d

ratfeer su^igest 7, 27 The reference to the Macc relai.es to the
indiceted chapter i2 ai.cl 15 of the first ]:Ook

he referencescover therefore the foliov/ing biblical

passages iKkxjgkycaJctiagsiltBX

Zephania 2

Malachi
Sx

only 1-7 part, 4,
h, 2-3 or 3, 1 - 3



Preface

This "boolc^is tiie en ^aöiegdancl ^jart^^^y; alter edition

of four aroicles v/hich. a,jpCc.rod ±3ixJte:2.:';:MB^;;;- under tae Title•^

_^2jr. ii-.. - ... — .

in t^ ^' -iJ .. ... Va..iou£ reasoiis ..ave \iu.äe tiie L'vi^-ion and

ropu^blication of thc^ic articles necefsöarj . ^t the ti..-ie Y/li-;i'i tli£ t

llaoo -eomc
flr;. t puülicc.tioxi Ol thc t^^:->:ts , y^tea£fc22;s:dx±)EK.:3a discovercd sho:. tlv

before, ajt^i^ectreeka:, tiie e-i4--:ii?cr.l -tt^etfr^et -— —
iret^'entc lil_ .ö^.^tLijQja_ M-_tlieL._jiuhliG^ . f.QX—tiLa-.illx£:^v--ti-feiö—

It ciinisjLKE- , i.- ad-.tio:i, fiix:-thE:>.£i.x the iaxi^i.niLi:c.:X'iiG5ix:-d^]eiL..;d

±xaii5tcr!;"jfct::s'^f:''tlliJ: .Ssr^^ tsixisthe örig -iTar^^er.ian träne la tions of

tn^. ITov-^o .eonic d Gianieiitß v/iiicli liave i^-ecn de;-lt \7it ^n ^:.^'

afor^ r.iei-tiOiied articioE. ViirioLus reiisoii iiave ...ud^ tais -jiUL'iieation

£tnd t:i^ i'*e-tjdi tion of tlie artLcleLri necestai^, A t-e tiiie ..xiG,

tiie t e:^i.L jx
) -

,
'. ,. X roc X CO e.; i-^ci K A ' £ c o \' c 1 IL '..i

'. i v_- u ö e j.'

aj_ c. rev.i in the IT.J. thc Qi::.^iLi-..i i^uoi'd oi th träne .• tion ^.ao

o i--i iüii-L in en.i£tenj8 aichoü.h not c^cissiulü jwiii^ to ti-c v/e-.x oi.

conüitionr:. .In "hc ne'n;iic a Lhorou^h : ce.rch t^xü'.jü^ .HXÜICXHäÜL.

gi..ir>i3^?;Y-i üa^ ut- v/Mch-^wn -wcco u-n4 -4^- *
: - v o } i i^^—t-^^e—^-ree- eri x----nt-i i ca-ri-or /

hc,£ üc^n : lade i"or the_Qri^-,in:.l doc L.:.:en t , uafort uar. t -

1

,. j^i ..ikß^

xsKuü: nciiat: itha a negative recult. x:t: ::;2ms:.i^ -bs: - r'lic f e.c . :.:

u

l^ t e^

e

fr< . \_, l... U. . i v^v l, at lea<3t for the ti^-i. hoin^, the orijrin.h recorä hel:-)-':^

ajzLann; to ujiaxcvic th..c of U:^ --rutai >Qr:3uoution ..hicl- uo;^£u.[ea

TnniniVr^ bie" o ev/i£}. lives ana VL.lues, r.o so*:ei...l, th - oo,,,v :ol:::tii5.:

to the ^recautien o r.

dociEaEjii.:i;iiii^]ji vhiich th^ skk f rrier o.,i.er oi te ori^i^^

._.rovidL.d, has to ue o^ncidered afr the onl^, r^eord of tl:

V



s

Interruption of our
redete af ter a rLither iQg:''JjfiiÄXxii:^i:;:-:cxx long ^jgxi2i!i:j3f::.j72.it±Ki

correporidence of ... to reply
BJ^muimxmKuitlie lötber nf ^r. ^'loribvit^ (v;liich I sjie^^ex E:eparatc,:ly

)

and today your Ist ter of Oth ^'ebrucir, ..üith the long expected style
V7L.S

jUBt
iiii:s I re^ret tliat this let'. er was - against vour A;enrerii oraci:

r

was sent loy sea mn.il and tliat ^t, therefore rÄ2iß>iB::2ißXMiii:.iß5x:K:

alnost thr^-C we.ics havQ passed s nee tlie prin.er Iras delivered

you tliis patcern of the whole ^..rinting areangerienr, and I only
settinc; cj-n

nov/ KftKT' when the 2XXKÜ32_; xb;: ( as I hije ) in füll sv/iny , able

to :ive ^ou i^;y opinion abou the ar-a xigeiserh. . PctttaIxx £xgHrJ[;aijil^

apvreeiate Fjjq: As rriuc-- as I Hjax uridertand that ixis technioal

ciuec-tions xxx:'3^alHi3c:;yi3:iir:: have to be so .vecl abovc 1

1

u\ the
vifiD.": of

yublisher hi^nneli, ±iL"e:-aiityiDx: x±i:l::j?ia3nEX.:xBx aank^ir to ca.? iiHxäS.v

XB:..agB2ed- ivixiixiiix ^-
. ££pi2J3i£LlJ-y. . i l ce.t;- -niy caniiot be vou in

. tion to i[[ii 'rc th.; v e\." :f the auth .: es ..cciall^.' Eo.-cernin.-

a booi; Kiixjsii the forra of \7hich Cüi.si u:,es axx3s::j-: an

es-.entlnl rart of bis worV/ I airrhasfen- ^thsr'P^oT'Ryt-f^ytFf

I raswe^'therefore zour 1 et ter withr-n^ delaz.

I find Th «^ !=? reclTTP^ b^?*^' ^'^-- ^'"^- -^ t.j
.

i 23 itk

bns ? ti^fled nein r.e- ^f^r^l ve--^ n-cb ,
^^> ^ n -pe- t7'-e-

p P (> 1 r' n -p n n ^""^

Altbn p:h I '-oiiid b ve j \:fT>^p ^y^-r '-^^y-^f^r' y^-ii 1f

the tzre«? b^d
^f thp. teytF «nd let erp were 5denticf4"' pnd

distinrrinehd n^.iz b^ a .^ifferent dP.nc,.^,. ,,r .etMnr



3 --nr souf^ht r -p ocalathiinnt Ion v/h5c?T TCnro"' eon ^dd-pe?'- er! tn the

reto'd Ptorz o-f^ thp r"5 ^^o ->ve-^'7 nr ^f fhp hl ''t^-^5 rni
torether v/irh *Vp cnmnentarf wh5ch, '^"'th-^urb he" d nn the

rn-^-er t7,f?ry

.

/^j^tr-nnre r^olr^cj denne of •'^ r? evpnt«' "< ed Ir thp F'unrrer«
to th'- diJ^c^'Ver»^ of nn :' ^-T-n-pn tnt

In F'urrer ] 94Gthe ^reF^ert wr-lter- Mihljshe^' Ir the

the

hjrtor:?c docTi^^nt hz the ^r'^ppr.t "'r^te^. It c^r^iot^^d 3n th^

r'rern nter^ of .... Ar ' ccoimt of tVipthl«

A 5'>t^'^np'e cojnojderne pf r^ r)Z e^^entr led ^p the r^wrr-er
In London

155^9 to th'^' d5?='enven7 h?: th^ ^re^^r-nf vm^t^^. nf

v-ijbl ^he-" Inthe N.J

whioh IC, b.>c!<^H '^n +hp5c5i^,*ji-:v ii_st o olication., Vhü: tcices into
saiiii-:w: the results of

c. (jount also valut'/oie c ntribv, tions x.iade ti::üiL&..Eä;aaiE^>:i-.in

riy sterioüs
ohe mti:.ntii.ie .-.'y o.h-r ccliOua..s to :h.ffi s^JxaJal"XT7ix.x this la-scinatin^-

s uhj Q ... t . T : . ti X2>^puxJLÄkEJä:ctEx:c

:\ exx^cis ten y-ars v/ii cli liad jassed sinc>- since the

first jubl of the diso v.ry iiave ai.s : f unfdarnentaiiy changed

che sisnificance of \

an;en ir.^Iy difThe re^ubl txts mHI he oday r-^aa

£,ji:it -han et Sn tirn of the;,r di :.over> . Tor v/aat at ühat ti^e
— X* j-l r- -rt Tr VI ii Q Q

had o;.'en he record Df an :vcit ng eoisode of the jasts and a

...lomisc üf the füture
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iii b. >.. ; iil.: -^ i^ciib :--.riiiii: br tivu .>; ;i::.'c: of ITapoleon which

1 i.HL U .'LI '. C ,

to a great extent
XHxmRKSCxxgyy|3ygjba determined the later political actiaaxK conditions

for a long time almos t compietetly IV 2

of Europeajiin Jewry , overshadov/'^-d the preceding stage of bis reii^tion

to the Jewish people; Sharrt as this chapter of Kaoolenic history v/^s,
even more

it is the yRr1^?y.g most dramatio and prophetic ; his attampt to

reestabliii. the Jewish State in the Land of Isatael during the memoJbalDle

expedition to Ee.ypt and Syria in the Jears 1798 and 1799.

ITo wonder that the birth ofxitosxpolitical Zionism v/as

acGompani'^'d "by a xKxi-Tatxja^ is^^ival of the iniBrsi interest in ±i2JS

as rBimilationist
tong l^T's pre-zioniit -^^ttempt v/hich ihBX during the emancipation period

had fallen almost in oblivion, Theoüöore Herzl.,,, early Zionism",
about at the sazne time

Axjsartigulax:/. A particular care v/as devoted. to IT» s restoration- päilan
treated it at leng h

by the historian of -^re» zionism i'f,M.Gelber who :gtxx±t räüi^GaiiDcrxixxi:*

in a special öhapter of his v/ork " Bur Vorgeschichte... " :£iiE:asJ3tomnx
the ^[:mM.B2a subject '• Nap, in Palestine

BüSiiSEiBLKDCQJbcx: In the ,year 1925 Philipp Guedalla dealt with ^^JSXXExiaiplan
brilliant
in a lecture xidöant

Suix Strangely enough aiixthes e and all the subsequent scholars

V7ho paid atbention to !T«s res to rationist activity were confronted v/ith

a baffling meagerness of inforü.ation about the hisroric incident.

Theye was indeed only one source of reference to it available, oontained

This isolatedlaconic
XiiK coraiaunication from Cons tantinople EsnsxsitxngscH^ Kasuoc

a sufiiYient
saaimaaxJtzBäyitiiBx though awffxg±^H±7cfcgxKHgt?L5rt:x:fc3?iBx testiniony to in s



forerunner
a proclamation which had a predececessor only in :2M3kxaiD:J^uaÄX the pxHmzxe
letter of

/ / ! >
BtzuteKiy Julian Apostata at the \start of his oriental »arapaign iiKtorex

in 345 offered a strilcun^git^d e ."' Jt3dbc3g£xaxtsxtoto the historians ilFor
^ itself ff

alJ. efforts to discover the proclarnation iaaxtiiK or even anotlier reference
among alrad:y edited his proclsimatins , letters and meinoirs

,

to it XK the xsKix countless lla^v-oleonic documents, all intensive search
proved up to nov/.

after F-uch kjb.b:bxj± material in the archivee remained futile. The no tice

in the Honiteur reraained the only record of the XlÄßHiBEoaxECcLianifes to.yyi^ji

such an anomaly within the biography of
JüaxgxMaMi ti^Kt]5.xtJ5.7i fhigxiFRwaJc Ohvionsly Amife:tgy'h1SBgwyti^ya;YywsKxa3aaatx:±^ie
man whose lifo b longs to the iioste e xactly docamentated histibries
authenti'vity of the rejort iiKganx-tii^ot axsasaäx could not bit arouse

douhts of the scholars ibout the authenticity of the report.
Such

,.^ ^ 3Öd:Ä v/as the state of cur Icnov/ledge about the existence of üixs
apo s procl an extraordinary ^
eniginatic docuinent jüoim 2Lx£Bxt2äLKÄtEcombination of circumstances iJXHÄgiit

the
ite Bxas:t:'v:waxdxn|p^u^ led to a-^discovery f a documeiit which not only

fmrnish-d ue with the complete text of the manifesto but also with a kek

hitherto unknovm matrerial and 355Pcxthrough the new unearthed facts jrjjü^

shed pr ^mexpected light on the whole iEtsiaxx memorab^e event.

-
,

^ 2.
'

/ *• . • . •
'

r

The Discovery o;f the Document.

!sEr:x:x2iiBx: I^ belongs to the 'ironiescodinciLdence of history that
an anti-Jewwfefe. ' xRixini^ciaöttoHx

Äax3äi3tx the horrors of xxpersecutionjWhdiBiaxamsxijasti^atBit.fe^fvca^
ominous ghastly .. i^Ä ,.

the intsxJxsX work of man whoa;ÄX iJisbaigKäxiHx although ÄXBÄXXÄainxe
*

he indulged in kbx posing a^ K's counterpart was iitxxxBxy in all
historical

essentialities his XKry Opponent, isaxx proved instrumental for the
ÄiÄB3a?XHXBx disclosure
revealing of üisx£3txüEsfc>;:cfea^tJBXx a great chapter in the histo.y of

Ernst Poge£, a seident of Vinana
Irael*s reyival. The owner of the dicovered docui.ient was £QXK]aasji5D.3äJEe.2:aK

was Eanong thöse KtoxsiiHxtxx meuibers of the comnunity who shprtly after
then althüugh 76 years of agv.

the ocuupatiop of Austria by the ITazis Xstt:}d^%my^±t^-:>mkBXMz^ decided to

Palestine Even befgress shortly before things to ¥ome had

emigrate, in preparation of the x^^miaJmixÄfxtes^iäsÖHnsliiga he made a thorou

private papers

search ^f his library and sxK^oi^as;». SDcxxEKgÄX

iy

,
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On this occasion he found amorig the postliumous papers of his grandfather
(--) a merchalDt of Prague

D.Ii'l, , tlie father of Ms motlier Lycy Fleclceles , ssOiandwxittEHxx an old
German text

Sheet with a handwritten iKÄBX±?cfc±Äii on both pages. The inscription of

6£is text read as follows : • Although Mr. Pleckeles did not
vivid

realise the unique charcter of this docurnent, he with his scfcxfltHg inter

est in Jewish his tory and history in generi-.!, feit that this document
provided

might "be of a historical value. Tor this reason he h r.iseif made a

typev/ritten copy of the msnuscript, whiie the original document was

packed ready together with the greater part - of his lilDrary and papers
himself unusual

- among them also diaries kept liy Hr. Eoges, a mn of estraoittdinarj

spiritua.1 alacrity - in a trunk for the removal to Pal. Mr. F. intended

to präsent the document to the Museurj of Tel Aviv and sup^^osed that it

was safer to "bring it to Palestine in this way than hy carrying it with
sinJBE^iiosx v/ith regard to Lhe danger of a eemfiscation ty
him, particularly 2LtJts:c3süSKa.'as:B:d:iB:>'.3ttasxs;gataEX that the ITazi authorities

bodily
on the ocGo.sion of the usualiy very painstalcing search ofl the Jewish

xe£± emigrants. After having desoatched his helongings to Palestine,
iLHKBXsrx Later Ple was o"bliged for varoou r asons

Mr. F. too-c reiuge ttxsdsDiin England. His original iKtBiaüBoa tabandon
where he me-fitled his residence in London
his original Intention of going to Palestine. XiiKxJbcKukx In the maantiitt
the trink 'with his belonginfesincluding the

XxExiEB3baHStKgsxjdiBdtaäJbigxtkfi:/da^ document in ^u^ stion reached the

Adriatic Port of Trieste where it gwingytax:thB:>QKajgtiJig.xgia[HAl::fci.OHgxx

remained in a st rehouse during thu wartime.
also

The prescnt writer who, although fortnerly a resident of Vienna
who,

had never met Mr. Poges bef orei^xDiadfixhxs^caKjpaaijaJtaiiSK and like him la

had emigrated to England, made the acquainatnce of Mr. Poges upon the

invitation of th- latter through the meiäcy of a common friend, Dr. 3.
ELÜxzJaggrJKgx

Müller, One of the reasons for which Mr. P. iiaäx icasxxHtÄXKJ^v- _ washed
of Ehowing him

to meet th- present v/riter was bis intention iHxskHK the copy of the
manuscript
document rightly ascuming that he as aditor of Jev/ish documents might

bt. intersted in tliis document. It was indeed at the first ms±t Visit -Qf
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on the 4tii of july 1940;

-, ^ . ,

"^0 l^lie pr. v/r.
.hejreeent writei m tlie lodging oi Mr. ¥. that the latter shov/ed his

ma
t^^puwritten copy of the docuiiicnt and informed him about the whereabout

of the original, "'r. Poges V7as not a littiäi astonished by ^tnK^zx the
infomiation
disclosure that he siasx had inherited from his grandfather a unique

document t&xy:iöfdusJ^L]sxj. ti.e contcnts of wiiich nad äbehx xemained uni^nov/n
intensive

für more thani4ü years in ^piüe oi xjaBLJLgxEatastxeflorts of scnoiars.
as this v/as made

iiiaÄxgxaxxSiiiaDcgratifying disclusure wax, however, J9:sT^j^mi]^ at the same
omitted to taice v/ith him

time l^r. F. feel etremely s )rry for having iEÜ the original. dbax This was
a Elieet of paper

descriued uy hiüi a^. a sturd;>' o td with a well conserved handwriting, which

according to his opinion v;as that of his great-grand father 'YolS Pleciees
( died 1Ü49 )

heaÄ of the Jewisg conii:uni..y i n Prague for thirty years and "brother of

the distinguisehed schoiar and precher
( )

a t that time
There was, however, no possibilty iaxaiHäcx for having the trunk

a Single
moved fnm Trieste or bxe» for removing t^ peifece of paper from the störe

house, Italy hade declared v/ar on Great Britain on the lOth of June 1940

what iHa:dg:xxHX±H±yTT;miryBfxy^tT^jCBsttx-aiixak^ orevented LIr, Poges from any

dispositi')n a"bout his helongings. Attempts to asi^iure neutral te^aüfözjfcai

Intervention through the Zionist Organisation failed, The critical stage

of the struggle against the rising ITazi onslaught ÄrÄxnacfex gave no room

for such KKSJ3LXSX. an effort in beha^f of a private old document. Thus

only the hope remained that the trannk and its contents will survive the
sh rtly aiter the end of the hos tili ties

war, arx±hai ihe sparen v/hich jvir.jj'oges and the present writer undertoolc

witii the help of tue V/Äld Jev/ish ciigress, the jewish conununity of

Trieste and oi' ^ lawyer had unfortunetiy an absolutely negative resmlt.

The nazi authorities v/hj.ch have taicen over the aummistr of Trieste had
jewifcii

in i.iay 1944 ourdered the confiscation of all i)roperty ä£:>.kr3cx in cne
valuable

storenoise oi Trieste, Alt . tne trunic of --r. x>oges was openeu une content
on the spot to anti uaries mainl^/

coicL anu the remainiiig part SLMiiXuXii contisting of clothes anä sent to

people who had lost their homes through
Berlin for distribution aniong ]aiEx?ig|?H^attpyn^vigkxsfekasx^iBs



the "bom"barde vent, i£sKii:.^cxiiycgsEHxx lleedles^j to say that the iniuiry at the

Berlin autliorities iBÄ inet with no result. Tlius the axi^inaix document has
tobe counced a ;ong the possilDilii ty ofl

must "be ggnsittaTgfcasxprwTcw.^ the victims of ITazi persecution, although its
future must
re-appearance Esuanot be ruled out.

'//e have ±bx: x±s, therefore, accept for the time being

the typewrit'Len copy kzüc Liade by Mr. Foges hj-mself after tiie original as
only üiBxfcWJECviiiÄtBxlG ( See Appendia A )

the r^viVLT^ extant recoÄd of jtgx^wTrHmfg-nt^^xxsgfaxgkxgQCHxx translated texts,
Shows üia PostScript added by Mr. P, and on the baclc page

ihis copy adolKJa Ins«Tg üdex which rons as foliov/c.

This document
the handv/ritten note: . tX hadfeeen presented to the writer on the ö.Juli/-

a±'terv/ards
and donated to hism by "^r. Foges, 3?gtox±HxiirsxtH.gtxigjttta: After the publica-

tivDn of the texts the present writer learnt from (54)

Mr. Eoges iiieä in London aA the April 1947 at the age of 86. In

a letter whicli he had addreesed

Appearnce, Date and Langugge of the Dococient.

V

The Historical Background of the Proclamatmon :

Home of N^-poleons gTKxi campaigns has eeiaed the Imagination of
with such a raight

his contemporaries and of posterity as the exjdtion of the twenty nibne yae

old onaparte to l^fejjpt -anäJSxxia, none of them has kxbäxx perhaps even

proveu nmxKx as influential on the

history üix

:x£Es:: later course of

.SüQC The suddan turn taxtJagxggHH-feri^Kx of the
European

victorious revolutionary array to the lands from where roEx±ÄXH civilization
the daring attempt to bring these

has draY/n its earliest insprrati on? , ±toayttayti?Tgxa±±gD^txto:v3ax±3igxtkeae

countries kÄÄSX«x
sswa±T±BJs. which iiaBtx3QÄSHxiÄttx for centuries hava been ruled by the tsXsL

to perform
Islamic Pov;er of Turkey into the orbit of the Western world, the eeatvblish

M-M^^^^ä^-HM^MiMi'i ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ enlightenment what the Crusades hais

faiied to achieve in the name of tne chircfe. It is true tiiat tne rivairy of
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uebween xiance and i^ngiand iajcyLiJBiixKd.:. was tue actuai cause oi the cajupaig
aiid it mus c be acüiiitted
ti^aiv uuring ±ts courK.e the vices a weil as the Yirtueü of the consiueror,

rut. lesrnete
his iixmciim:RXs::K:^^MSkiü'^jBLSJz imtlesF than his superhuman energy carnr to the t.

fore. ^ut iiaj-uly even üeiore,an i nvading amiy has "been au compante d "by a
spirits were the äekara^arsmen an

such an imposing assembly oi dis-cinguxfcned xsiusiXKXs as werei msmisMxi^jai:--^

art who ßoiibairad .i.onaparte iinto i^gypt booty
tne i'Xencn acadtnjy, JmrJEüQcxeysxxJaBLfaxKxtiiBx no XBKRJpiastt W3Ls.y£.aX±JSMSiAy^-^

axBUS3EÄX has enriched iusmajLK. our icnov/leage of tajE ancient culture more than

the ÄiBSKJCK KO^etta o tone ÄxsJSJaiEZßJäx , never na^ an iavader shown more
an

concern ai out iiiPiiediate Kcientixique ex^jxoit oI tue uccupied country than
ut

^un-^parüe uiu uy tne cxea.ioii at uhc int3tiuute u iCgj x^te.xjd:^^! yviyjy Auove
witii expansionisu aims c.-ei^^uine

all titert v/at o.c imperiuiist iKioitEiü^xEH oi i.axDOLeon uoupied a revivalist

teiiuency wiiicu was üeepiy rooued in "cne principies oi j^Hencü revoiutioii.
'i:hesüj.-he iuCc-s aoouu oüü ueveiopeu. by

.^hurtiy Dei'ore the expeaition ist srrts!^<xHjxXxyjnRHr^agjaxicx , the ieauing ^xend
and ^ppleied by him to

iiifcoorieii, (jon^ bL.n-c^xie i-cancois voine^
,

piBlxaiJiEiti'JODLX in nis v/on^b on

ij.ib voyage iBXSHgia in ,:^ypb anu byria [ l7ö7 ^ anu in xiib famous* v;oric

a s tron-'
i'he huinee ^ic • about constituted i^ojs. spirit;^al impulse

±2i:cX±a,l: of the Italian xoeople
of the canijaign, As the " Risorgimento " has been initiated by the Italia

canpaign, the appearance of the Prench array on the African and Asiati;
marks
soil lieri-^ded the national awakening of the OrientaJbcpÄ ( ITisher 826 )

Xs::4uay:p:iiiKxx£Ea:B:i:.It raay be added in the light of the present discover;>'
Palestinian
that the shores of the Llediterranean were involbed in this rising upheaval

Ti.e story of lT*s eastern expedition fxnmxtiis:; bcfciifii/vBiÄar

taiian:':aJL-hisxtouri5cxttoHaHÄdDiBnxiiKtiix begins when the Itaian cainpaign
triumphal

has be-.n brought to a conclusion by the treaty of Gamjt Formio :(n0ct,1597

Biritain alone renalned xionadbcx unconquarred by the brilliant general-in c&i
His

of the Direotarate. Xäe next move was to be directed against thespoY/erful

rival of tim France, The Lirectoarte deumed the moment favourable for an

Invasion of the British isles. But Bonaparte rejecied this pi.iii as pre-ia

mature. ttis Intention v;as to hit the British empire on the most vulnerable
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/

point of its sphere of interests: the arouJbectocfciiKxÄEJäSÄax country on th

route to the Red Sea and the British possesion- in India, This land, the

ancient Sgypt, was not a British possession. The MarneluKlces, originally

a "bodyguard of Turkish and Circassian slaves in the servoce of the Sulta

of Sgypt, 3ia3SbcHBLizJs:dxiksxßH5cexx reigned there sine the end of the 13th

Century, Therr poYirer was even not broken "by the annexation of Ehgypt hy
pretence

Turkey in 1517. Thus the ^xs.tsjasM of invafling Egypt ^saximXyjimtx , ükk
the of the Egyptians a "brutal
liberation from üib foreign yoke, was n)t without a real "basisü. Y/ith

French
tliis aim kep u seißret,the expeditionary force, conmianded hy General B.

emharked on May 19 th at Toulon.
/

^Mj&7itJosxkxy:±n±ttaixRtaggxsfetxx A series of initial successes
promise

seeraed to xnäxsaiB that the grecadiose scheine will succeed.lvlalta
/'

headqiaattEXKXicxxxiixxx page 11 : the fall of Jaffa. Pfe-was-^liere. that

ke hy~ an o-3^er to» exaeut«—2500 prisoners t5aQfifis44e4f«^ne of the - though
rare cruel by which he ominouslstefiled glorious
£ek - abuses of his mitttgf-Tyxp owe r ^l^agkerA the rooord of the Oriental

camfiiggnciJerusalem seemed to be BAß next goal, But wiien he pushimg towar

the holy city had reached Ramalah, -le changed the direction intendinn ^

conmienced The strug{£le for the capture of this
jhe siege of Aiirre, the bulwark ofl the Me iterranean shore, wh ii

eight centuries begore had
"Bl'axyyi^ixiiECs'gTTQyaiilTS withstood the assaults of the crus8.ders, proved a ver

critical also for jjonaparte.
/

3aL±Dax2ixxxi^Mi)xmEaxKax^/ /There is no doubt that this gigantic
öciieme
plan v/as beyond the power Eom of

.

..••4...
.

jCHxaroay; of no more than i

13uü0 men, even if they were comrianded by a üapoleon,; hut iJctttoHix one

jciXEÄKix plan ?/hich might teyEXKEgnx logically have been a part of these

dr^eams. /

/

/ the
IT. 's tiiiietable had been redioally upset by the course of events .

/
jtxWiiEiixx3o*--5mi:iediately befor© enterJLng Pajiestine, on Pebruary 10, 1799

iiBxlia±>3Bxii±SH taletter to the di reo to rate he had rori:t±Äii:2::}dbcx3uut:-rx '

announcedc his
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announced liis prospectiipe entry in Jerus for it a
he liad wriiten to the DirectoaateÄ, siixtkx: using significantiy Jewish

expression ÄxxJtkÄxHHiäocß^.x " • Another letter, dated March 9,1799

( two days after t^e fall of Jaffa )

wording 4 ^ > v? /
direet ^-^ ^^*^^ ^'' " "•

7,'liile the records of lT«s life furniäh ,_Jfc]^iQ%t. no cluefto the
the Contents and foimuo^ation a rcasons

origin,of the proclamation, WExisaHxgatSuBLr nufficient infx^xaiation

for the soiutxon of this ridvile can "be gatliered from oontemporar;!/' «Tent
Thpugh as a political act preylous (

For unique as the raanifesto is, hasring in the grsjssöiag history
no
aniiy::>;iBBüdbc ±kh precedents except the bihlical decree of Gyrus an the

letter of J.A, to the Jews of ..prormising the re"bild ng of the remple
it iis tundency / reocoÄdä

it is hy no means an isolated phenomenon bycätecte v/ithin the iixitfcaxxy

For the
of those days. The movement for the restoration of Jewish national

existence haa müOEiy a far lo nger and richer history than it is

^ J)Although
henerally Icn owilk jdaxgtod^msTTJwxxThe messainic movementx which accomoany "^

HBarlcyT: Imost the whole history of the Diaspora had reached their

climegt in the seventeifenth Century hy the appearnce of Sabbatai Zewi ioat

yj5jiijb « by ±ta Sabbatianism
5axnEd2D:3LK]äxfeund , the m^üsttcai ijapulse gcbven to the hope for a rebirth

/^Äjreover i:iiEXBR±XH£ the end of the 18th centur^' waxxKiE» with its spir
"and a
politicai ÄHibiax upneaval gave rise to new and vigorous develppment

of ideas and efforts towards that goal.

of Israel yBXBXHatxafex meade feit itself thr ugnout the 3ü8üdc foilowin
/' conäiderable groups

decaues. At the beginning of the loth cenpcuy two might? grp of

imiiiigrants , one from r'oland of about 1500 people under the leadership

of Yehuda he hassid auu ano uner from Itaiy headed ny R. Abraham Ravigo
on tne uontinent of T'^urope Personalities such as

had settlea in reales tine, The natnes of Haim Malach, Jonathan üJbiscnutz
aii3ä.:äüXÄJsme ii.H.L
and Jacob ben iieiD i^rank testify to the uon"Ginuance of the mesj:ianic

tradition in the epoch of rxsmg eiilightenment, ut, quite different

forces joined the ranlcs oi the Jewish mystics in their szruggle for
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mestianic uOaiq^ iwith the apT)roacli of the era of tue ürree. g *^evoi uand ot' ,

^

One Ol imijuises
ihe e orongesdt Impetus cBine from the British Isiea. xhere ±mitimyJLSjiä^:Of

a continuous and steadily growing rriuvemenv, i'or the rest.... nas been in
of the i-uritan revoiution in

progres'.: among the non-jewisn population since tne beginuin^!: or zae 17th

Century. { nst. ..ntecenden ts 146 - 147 : Alreaoy lOllet ; 2£UJ5X

i3iX35x ijut s.7jmB tili s rather acaEüemic traetment oi tne uHEixfe restorabio
ieverish activity

nist uoctrine v/as suuuen y transformed into aiicQC(bdve XEi"x^xgHs:xjajiA. -gaal,! t

i

spirituaL anu poiiticai
Baax xsxßE 3Dt±xx by the unprcedentea eruption af tne centre oi. v^nribtian

jjUrope in 1789, whj-ch swiftiy broice up a great icingdom a,na eis-posea tne

vulnertiuilty oi iorces ioniierly de^med inHiiu table, rious dsueäxjoix people

iii i-iHgiana uieaxü.. . . tnousanas oi ^earfc. iney a'onorreu tne new regime.. but

ciüo-üi^s one waters of tne xijood th y , , . . iioiainent,
Already

xhis linic ...stroice. in tne yearx ioliov/ing tne outhreak of the neTol
memorahle ^ tue first of this Icii

xdcnaou -^eere, -^^ectur of budbroke, müde au at.emot c c thEMZXxsfaHKKxjHjiaxr
hy au a reo Fing

toimiiuence T'nglish poliy in ravur ox thenebtor oi a u. x'al. xk a letter
In this letter

daoeu. a.,üv lü, ±7^ju , pubüthea uy u _., ( see AppemdiB: ), Beere referring
nia pxeucuiu^i rie haa maue in a previoulsy ^ IVö'J )

to a dissertation which he had pubiished vii-Liirtacioii, onac tnefinal ...

year. ctp^-eaied to Pitt to Pitt imii^diSD.dlsarmxx to bring about this great

event, ne imjjlored the rine ninister not to disarm,

The comiection i, . .il, , plitics.

This scarcely no i. ced episode was soon followed by a far raore sencat
odd might

ional event v/hich in a BQLsxfixijajis way faxa seems to foreshadow and perhaps
IT 's oerhaps

in soiiie way influenced the Kaxx restorationst experiment and might even

influenced it indirectly. The hero of this Isaigjjsxx fantastic e ory was

the bizarre proxJhet Richard Bothers, a naval officer v/h ^ EisiBLBELxH^xhsxin,f-.'

<is

fcBfiKxji±3r±ii£jgoLaiipLS.±ntpd:obably influenced by '^ualcer teachin had on one occa

sion . . .imprisonment, This personal confl et v/ith the v/orld bucame in
teRgaMK identified

Miß unbalanced mind wäth *he st ory events of the poiiticai scene ia^ ^he year

1792 ( 164 ) "invisible Hebrews"
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The psychopathologica]. basis ( b clcground to of these Statements is

undeniable. Uonsequently " the Revealed "^'rince and Prophe t toaiuäxiiimsKif

when lie in a susepquent edtion of the "revealed lüiowledge i boldly proferiE

a chalenge to the King George III , found himself loclced up tlerusaaiem

Bu t even tliere he continued to.... this fay ( 165 )Siclc and extsava^antin

mind, he nevertheless iDerceived the ..... miileVarian tradition.

The revolutionary ferment of the times, the manner of "God Almighty »

ITephev; and thu resurruction of millenarian ideas - all contributed -- nasse

The most outsatnding among the followers of vrothers, the iearned I\Tathaniel

Er£isBey IIa hed, M.P. nd aut »r of """ "Grarmnar of the liengal language,

went so far as to declare on a speach he delivered in the Parliaient in

defence of the interned pro^ohet, that the English popuiation was d ivied

in tw I CcjpLB the adherents of the constituted power of State and one obscurre

inüivid ual, Although this v/as a crude exaggeration, the utterance gixjaxxjiB

giLYBg'.-a:: enabies us to judge tne impretf^ion cause oy the ap ec.rcnee of i-,

liiix effecu isXx is also xefiecoeu in tne buccets of tije Reveäied xoi

Tiiousanub copj.e^ of tue pampniec were soiü, iiidition follov;ed editiun; inaied

tne e^.cau&j. c v/oxjs., now iorgotten, be came on of one must v.aeiy read boolcs

it V/clb

Ol cht txiiic. Agaxtxfrwm repriiifeed in ireiand üQ America, nö tran..iccoea t

iiioo üiiv. a-rencii. ine i-rencn e ition appeareu undarr tue tiule ' xrohetie

de oacuues [ sie! ) »rotneri::, our la uonnaissance revelee in th yec.;.s i y

jf tii«^ xve.oubliu i,e, ivy6. -t wat the year of the batCle of .uodi, one of
tue insane liberal ly

^on«^parte s greaest trium^Jn«. The pieuicoion ox ..,. iiau \jenz üruu i^süzx . j^ran

had conuidereu aui its en^mies ( except .iLngland ) and waa continua-nf its
ihus tne Ol tue Englishman

victorious marcxi. ^otx dooic nas ueutaixiiy found raany ei-Guusis-stic reeiders

lu ^- anv^e. Ana jmw ma^' eaaui^ly assunie -cnao uhc ^;reuic"cion oi jj. teiiding oo

the resturaioii of thu ^^eorev/s were rmemebered pariuulariy in tn^ygcpp

.

yea

1798 Y/hcn the y oung ITapoleon v/as on the way to the Orient, it is sLtxiEasi

laighljc failry probably that the iiiijrescion made by these predi tions

belon ;ed to the forces v/hich finally led to the issue of the -^rocl.
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The readers of B. s paniphlet found there also the fo -iov/ing curi(5uG x^assg^
like his olose feiend /illiaiii. Tjryan

The thus addressed John V/right belonged to the mosf'faithful
}3oth v/ere adherents of the HQcxücSwedi.a'^ mystic Sweden

followers of B, whii^xgxs3ciaiaKxis:x.Sx±B:'Cjiap3^Ba3cajSL^^

borg and had gonem previous to B's apx)earnance on an'adventurous journey
ÄhXBii

to France to get in to uch v;ith the niysica. sect of Avignon.tim^ciiJLd

äjasKxxJkedAn acount of t.iis jp^i-ney h-d he-^n publ shed by them xfiBxsmxds,
calling

in 1794, The grotes u saü of J ^ Wright to the o fice of a h gn.-.iest
have attracted acoording to the first aäent

iuight thus found some attention in Prance. Among those who .. .,,

tence of the Procl.. • • • • • SiaÄX^iXQjihaßiÄB^jaü Brother and other English

restorä ionsts might have, thei-fore, bei mged to the acute observers v/ho

were mentioned in the first sentenoe of IT.S prociamation as having

But fms 18 ) oly Land, T e revival of the interest in this
^t the time of

boolv äuxxH?3 the Napoleon is at^ested by Another JiaKiß>- .i^rench chanipion
Thh

of ÜiB>: Restorati nisu was Pierre Jurieu who (18) pl:^n. xe^ümi In the
f Ol Lov/ed

footsteps of 0. P, wernt in the 18th Century the French mar^r/uis,

politLcs (ö9)

The outbrealc of the Fr. Ruvä marMd ä^^sid on the G ntinent

a vigorous efflorescence of ±iiB:xEf£axis:xJSsx thepre-ziohis eff rst. Tl:at may

seem a suri^rising s atement,since it is generali.; assumed ...among the

Jews themselves (21).

Ms 168 The anonymous auth )r. ... .among th- n tions. For the

realisation of this hope of a restored Jewish Palestine the author looked

to the "invincible na.ion wiioh now fills the world with her glory," He

admonished the *^ew ,
" scattered oyer the surface of the earth S to employ

the means that are in th^ir power to resorei themselves to their co ntry.

The author proposed to/set up in Paris coubcil elected on the basis of

a careful el^borated/plan • ITegotiations. . . comi:ierce ( 169 ) a^^isQfxÄXEitoen,
/

yTffT^-5j.yyfe:=ferHy-l.;g.sri;yy Tlie letter concluäes with a pathetic appeal tsxt3(iKz :

/
Ms. 21.

Ms. 169 Y/hile --- repuhlic 170. r.'s. 22cl There is no douht --- faniilia
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/ ^to him previously hxsDü&ntx^Y^nx the actual Invasion of Palestine, r^- yr(^t

liighly intersting docunient discovered }<

3öixsaiätüEL2Si/v An xmgHxiant discovery niade only recently "by t^rof.
a undeerstanüg

Yahouda furnisheä further important contrilDution to out knowledge about
of restorationist intentions
the link "be wecn IT.' *orcl. sDctiuRz and the jbsjaäjtxsfliaxtx expressed and

propagated "by the "letter". X^yya;«tkwiryH:fyt>itgxiägg:xx -^'h is document is
project xxKri±tÄBx su'bmitted
a iiEiiifix SDiäXKaaÄd on the ...IVth (ferlDruary by Thomas Corbet, aipßaxEittly

a
3CXXX 3d!iD aecroding to Prof Y's asrumption stxx ähkxhüxüiä hi.jjner Prenoh

officer of Irish origin - 7i.iq.fcy.i^T^TiByyRi^ to Paul Barras, the mightiest

me her of the direcdjry. XHziaEix The plan suggests to grant the Jews
in Egypt

a territory near the isthmus atand the rRed Sea, 2iiiBXBEiusmBxtsxBSMp3jBd.v
should

Gontn butiont tu be mc^ae by oüt jev/s ux the Diaspora shall provide the
colony was

sum needed for th'- purchase of this territory. The y^y^i^iy ix sBmpiBfcwiili

aaixHüÄEXx intended as a step tov/ards ti^e creation of a restored Hepublic

in Palestine, but ev.dently 2.xaamjKwiii2.x:vXÄÄHBÄEtx in comparison with the

project of the Letter a somev/aht reduced scheme. There can he haardyi any
with his intensive interest in fsTR Jev/ish affaire
doubt that Gorbet waj acciuained With the contents of the letter v/hich

preceded his move by many months and had been liidely discussed in ohe

press. Besides iksxiv Gorbet y^efers to the longing of the contemporary ^ev/s

/ liberal
for their re-establishinent/as a na .ion by unmistaicable aliusions to the

Lütter. X:(:>vaj£ÄX Tlie reas ai of Gorbet 's sugc^estion mi^^ht laswe even been

i;^!ßXLy:\i^i&'^j^i3x^^ Supplement the appeal of the letter

by an initiative of the Ditectorate, He made in this respect a concreie

proposal by ;tliK suggesting that a member of the öirectorat^ v/ould dispatoh

an invitation to two' or three distinguished Jewa iax in /che terms of his
Far from suggesting Ähe iscue of a

jcrBpL5X3cx scheme*. xx^feKXBLKxx Kaxproclaraation to the Jewish nation, Corbel

±jtixx2ctJiÄXxajixiHias:xis rather foresaw HJ'ZSÄEXsix direct negotiations with

the Jewish notables follo?/ed by Lhe Organisation of " secret s:ynods....»

There is no evidence that Corbet's letter laasxfeKsnxfcxx or its copy

has been despatched from Paris to läpoleon's camp before Acre, although
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. -j<:.X-»r:-*7i* ' ,.J«

> 9 .\ / y .

,y^r "^v. '
/

^yLhiiu. ziie empiicosis .lo.Iu upOü tlieir .lo. g ^ h l c r;;

>iie ocv's 3göis>. in tue x-Toci nas by n. rnean^ to be £-k^crxbeui "Co tiie::

'-/ «•

"<'.'''
^v;' <F/'iÄ^=»*" „,. jsä-»— < " < * bv jD

a^poiiticax calcuj-b.. üxon, A Yer^' cjiaijronkj expresLion na.;, üüc^ii used
' , t /seve^aj. montiis üefor-, wi.eü -±te, ... ,.. j-iiai, liert il c t'-rxaiiii.j<^,,,_ca

/
/

a. oOiin^oii !rP-xx±'c uiscerni ,.ivj xn tiied^ xn:cix:jD.y::a:ja:iii^iiS::- a-T/e oi xlis:.

2Ja2:53]SLX£:-: A cor'i^.)arison v/ita ]3,*s p...ocla'.iat jh of tlie same
;'

' ^ .-,... si^^.nifican l

r,.'
öpocu reveo.ls lii-g-erreral variounx:';,xii:l:cK analogies. Ximx Justified

. as the refernene to tlie sufi'erina' of t^io Jev/s in tiie course of

tiieir hinoory v/as , blilE/oart of the proclro-. ,tion ±:x:.::n3ii;jc corres.i'Onds
ßimiOisr / i^ioi-eover,

vy'it:: anaolo^^o .".c :;-cciiEL^^tion£ against the opxjre;. seis of ot.ier juoples.
Äc in the pr to the J n the i3eneroQ2;t^^'2L2.t2ißn:L .a£:.th(C ]?r,n is con U-astes

;*»'«££

V
yl ; 'Uli:. hi±s: -lixöniaia^diinir liu. :

tliß. .Sg^ji±ls.iis: j-:^.. 'l'imExpa^xELgEB: ^Üi^t'Oiis: -üii d
with thsjE t^' ranny of the enemeieG ]fy;?;?g

""^ ELEiiHx: aiD-t ^ aiiiy_ -In;- .Jtiia: .j5xnx;ia^iLLtii32r'- tDXtiie- ^SK^piians: 4:-.s:vB::ilp:f>i: -:^).-. iiu t

i'hiiE i.iter t;:e oepibunöi of ^'ilr.n 3. aädres^jed the p Oj.;ci of L.:.
/' yJj-k'Ou-Xq. . tiie- -p;e.Q^:e- -of::j4o:-n}isjgdy :^::i.ii:K.tiXesg>:^ar^ " The desjot v/iio si lon^

enciaved ",oinhardy has caused ^re: t mi schief,... SG . :'i:-:3'hE.-3«Lai:/-fas:t:o

ariother x vury
xja:d;iiExSg74it.iiins:cc:24£i: 4!iöisi: Js. .r i Ic i n^- a ui-l ojy . o f f er::, :aiQ:wjäXBx:^ al g o i 2 ^ thi s

"^^^-
anx

reopect ,the manifesto to tlie Egytians. A .
""

. idran:- Alnost litera

parallel can l)e found in another procl to the ptople of LomalDi-dy of 26 may

in tiie paEr.;age--,- ; The Prench nation v;hihcdoes n^'t make v/ar on T:)eooel"
füll

v;hich correcponds with the phrace of die proclaniation '-
: the ^Te: t nation

the JeY/s to rjiiov/ uheiXJc;.s.iiBXEnx:-coura.^>:e of
xA:.si:miiLr:a:jLjig:.xa the ap .eal to tto:^jiDcti5^risi±±:iii::]af::_-:. rise agsdnKt

tliE:-r:.-op±irB5S.Dj:s::..B-SJi:JDE:.£j.so their c^ncestors has a siniiar TJLi..ß a.s

o. pc-scage in .-, letter to raileyrana ox 4- - c"br x8uj- W::j.cn iix^ves^-31--iE

EL::xjox:.inB::^>:;:2Ln3:s,riiE a..]a:.x£Ea2-:<;2inEE:-: reier^ ou one »^paniaruL; 54

J

e rhciT) E
.Liie ri'.OE Küx-uc xHij parallel oiiers^, hov/e¥er l..'^ messape to Zue ^.'cnate

,-. ., ,,
^-fter aK .ruiininan-ü .

Ol lötii j'ebr -Ldüi , Y/2Q:ini::xE.B3D.nxixffi2igaii inveeci^e againEi: jngxand nssLx
mi±iai:a:5Las.:Gaiü

-,; nc^i ^ne meE:.a.,e term^a- ce nu paE;_age xei-osi liice

iL.^ijx::L'i£n3iiHX.- to tue "CO Gii- paii:o.cc2*e]aj2:}Q,ja:x:-xire:-?xijeJ.sjvaxaan ciaim iiade

xijL the i^roc-L tw b -ü ^e nctio 0.^1: xkjs ..ar v; [,ea dv ^:t avenges lUb

ov/n sliar.ie and the shajne of the reniotest na/tions.

/
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'^ii^j^tjJ2.SL'j:::zx^^'SJ2M:B.xi£i'}^^ cnarc t e ro 1 ^ ^i c ai a^u
^•iithougii x2axsu:^xsJ3HtmxE:. tiie poincai anu ^piritual reacon^ v/nxcn

te. :ne into consideration
jj^oniiJoeu ^ucii a proceuure i.c.ve to ue j^xaialiiEJa se^>ara:ily, 3cex

a su: -iiE-zcan very iiu. portcx^u i'actor m Ci.ih liia./ner oi an e^p^^ioacii gü

]i s ij t s t and i ng iingitls^tiß: rsoiiii/wcx ^ciixs ar t i s t i c

uiit! oriental nations Y/as ÄJE^^axüsÜEiv in^^enuity ]aLf:-tl'ia.-gxe2d;:-wxi.tÄr

as it is Tg^fls-s:. enliodied in u :terances suc
3d3lEL}^:.E:3a.ai3±.s:d:da±Ei:.ctK liientioned p ocl,

to the ^-yptians ( see Appendix )

appears
The - rocaliiiat .. 3n to tlie Jev/isli nation Eaii:-:iffi:qi:xisii-Yx is

splendid nas displayua c

anotlier v/itnes.. t^ a 1 tiiüSiE^ithese stylistic quali i:ies of lyapoieon's:.:^
cviiu oTc'. L.or.

the ciutlior, SifeBxdsn )ni nation of the addressed Jews

jiveiv -Line echoes A peri'ec a'..L.eTnpG ib made zo uo jul ..ice tj

untj oiie laith aruä..±jie seelxxküelhxx , -Co the LUi'ieriiJigs anja::to the n ojes
and jarticul;-vrly to the SLeiauxxjSs:. their glorious raenoties
of tiic; ^ev/E, XD>x:-ai->viiUEXE-iEmE: :tii2iB Here Bonapa.rte was a.i3i£:d;ii:-

evcidently in hi£ prQje_:r eleiiient . In conparison with the Letter

the refer^nces to tlie Iiallov/ed past of t^^e «^ews £ind to Prophecy

are niore nu:-ierouG and extencive.
]

This Observation
numerouG

"^

aplies exactly to ihe reference.s not only to the hallwed past

"but parficuiarly to the Treaties of ^lacca'beoG \/ith the Spciratns and
the

homans, Iit^üils::^ ere and .Isev/here ÖS empfeasis on glor^ and dijjnity
"1-»

.

IS
"be.jOKies apparent v/hich wss. so mucii symiotoniatic of the man v;ho fe\/

; ears later declared. . ,•,.

TiiE:-£ii£oxi:-:>üa -^ehaps all l:hese inotives are Gonhined in the
expressions used for the apoct
the apostrophesRtgk3ügaicheiEirci2rh(bcfeßD.c&a^BXiHa]tnaii3iy-x of the *^ev;s.

The basic re::'>ltion tf tkE Israel to its land could hardly be more ^re-

cisely described ^han by thu denomination Rf II of ?. which occurs not
m s t eiap ila t i c al ly

only ät the opcning words but also in the niddle of the document»
amasing

no lese adiiirauie ^-S tne pre, isjjou with whicn .ne G'^eai: pr.Taaox of

Jev/i-.- fi:-±s cne, its mar-Cj rüODi a-.u will to survivai is e:a:)ret-^ea in

the s^pustr phe ,'niJaxE:.is:;:x iiie use ul" tue v/ora nation lor tii^



V

Langauge and Styl e of the Proclejnation

The discovered text of the Proclaraation and of A.b.L'ß letter
transcriber

is a u-ennan translation. Tx-ij tranb^ia .orjaxx or SH^xsifc of tjae translation

has unfortuanuely omitted tn indicate the langu--ge of the original,
j

Thus another riddle v/as added to the s:xf.ftt^iKn±3g^-:uaamjiiJü3.atE]i,.|ixa]alia:a

inystery v/hich siiirrounds the -Tanifesto. -öraxlaHguiLg-eB:- The question

can of course only De Yj/'hether the translated djcur.icnt was co/.iposed in

popui- Hehrev/ or in ...rench, ".'.'e whall in all prohahility have to asr.urie that
Q_^^ uj'j vthQ 'lebrew language .^as used for the texos of apoeals which were

j£g±fcv±sxt2:xa.g destined for the v/hole Jev/ish n'ation^Kumxs^BMXKj^jcsiSLS

a£ ..eil as tiierefore
XBiiilK.ys iix::ggrthB.lss.K: JtksxxKt: ^: - and that the specimen v/hich v/as loefore

xixsmin^.-.s truciüre ,

the translator v/as a lieT^rew textg llevertheless t .e style and contents

of the Proclaiaation festrajc:). offer arnple,indeed an over^^helming evidence

that the docunents: is an original worh of l^apoleon -i^onaparte himself
must hc-Ye

vvho has written or dictated the origina.l manuscript personally ,""t is

howeYor most probahale that he availed hiiiiself on this occasion of the

assis.ance of his B£JCXE:ts±j?XijaBÄ^. Interpreter -hiose personality r.iay

deeply
have also infiunced the whole charcter of :he nanifesto. ±^or thixio:

I a c ü c

x£3!:xEX2ur5L:.3o:E:o: it "belongs to the most interesting detaibis of tlie

// ,
// r-roclarnation - Interpreter the 'iirntalist ...Ven'cur

f'-^
''' sUry TO1XE1X-. kdhc:-:'. that this secretary v;as a Jew, beeides the

designer the on .y cev/ wim:-:aciijsi?i|ii5iii-.:- among the sava.nts v/ho/.

/ siui:

ccompanied Lonaparte to ...gyp -. ,one of them, howevcr, was pernaps

so cioseiy at-ached to the CoLL,ander-in Chief as .... venture, who
aiso

s.E5iQ2i|iaiiii.dy-y| v/as his aide du ring the Syrian caiiipaigne and follwed him

up to Acre, xhere he fBÜ:-LXXE:ii:--x most tragiiß-aliy feil as a vi.tdjn of

the plague. ±.. an obixuary^ .ublished in the i.ioniteur general Perthier

paid tribute to Venture v/i th the m ving v/ords: Citizen V, -las not

for a moment abandoned the General ::^din-Cie^: -^ , even d.rinß the action.



jut e:.:reat as rdglit have been the sliare of Venture in xaxx tlie woruin^.,

or the AQ'JTOYi anci perhaps the o.iginal text i thü "rocl., the style and

sulDEtance of the docnment ic j.iapoleomien in cverj respect, iv^^^^x'

li^r. v/as one of the nost bril lancß. and most prolific iBttwar Y/riters of
certainl^ the ahility tioEi-axt of composing

oai L tii-ies and g£rim^s.::ihJE noTD )dy has surpasted him m the conpos^tion of
un aj-.L poE^-ible occasions, to the . x^ench nction

y^az'BEljai?mtinn:ixoi!xinif estos to his Einirj ,kid: to tlie the inhsibitant!:^ of
xiniTEKjäE.

oiie cxtieE and countrieE yj^:.isj: he invadeü or v/as about co mvade snii
v/as a virtuose master

to sixigie {rroups nu to v/hole nations. I'e excelied in the art of fctniiin^^X/:

aifierentiation and indivifluaj.ization. Eac: or his _'ronunci£unentoG is

carefulyy anu in£;en.LOuciy c.aapoed to the charcter of tne adarec.ees and

to the Situation • ^n aaures^in^: the Tscro-i.esse he s.ressea the love anu
ir

respect which the anny chari^:; for " all people inore speciall. the simple
ana

and vituouE ini.aoitant:^ of the moun-cain^ ^aiat . i,^ ..-^rocxaiüawioii bi±/C.

v.hile
in: ihE.-:. to the polux of San jjoriingo, thougi: ac^iuring tiierii in the lorst

eentenceor ixi)Er;. rreedom ajiid equaiitv scix^m:. Uj majter v;nat your origj-n
a.LiTKßEt hihlicod

ana your colour" enti v/i „n aü-Süj: the jir aaful "buc rQX)B-t;-.ijaajiresxiBüK threat

a^-aisnt a traoo.. : the v/rat; of the .epuhlic sclxi:. tnail conEume

nim as thu fire üurnc p your witnered Euc:ar canes , But lOBVlBLBXWATLTiJi

never xu nis life has .•« uispiayed hir virtuos itv of cornposing impr^essive

appe...i.s iis:-.:: nore u.iiLiant-Ly than Bare du ring his Lastern ^xgz^:yJr:xsj:y^

never v/as ni as miaxEL KxngE^'^nBüo: winged anu fulj. of draniatic po'..ere

.LJiE:JdtyjListiB ei^ipression gf: JtnE: -^ixung:. w^irrtmc aaisE m cho;:^e aays of
epocöL maiciina' },:isxLtu. wnetner he reo all ed
nxE ^ out. lux aavenuure, xfeet^agrxfaBL:-::^j:KXEa 1 1 to his army the forty

Cüi.turies tnac naa roxled over the Pyrcjnids or v/hetucr he ^EiiJoapsiiEd
Ära Die

juxr.ajaKXüsx at nis ianding m -^gy.t opened his proclamation ^o the

...^^/ oxcauL yxüQ the wor(is-;> -m uiie nanie of u öm gracoious ana mercifui .

X- ere is no uja t)ut one he nas no ^.on asrociate in his :ängdoin •

he v/as at the nuj.g , of his imaginative and scyiistxc power. iJiEx

xt v/as aj.t:u in the east -cnat ne Iöe:^. disp±ayed nis xaculty of indisriau

axizatloü to such a uLe^ree ohat iJcio: h±s utterax.ues cjnount-.a to a complete

identificc.uxon v/iin tue aaurescees. .ue
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the letter itself was among the collection of the Brouv/et collection of
C's indeed

IT, papcrs, ut if N. sxBaa^iifiaxiitxikBi^üBaidJSjatsxHf the letter succeeded
from Pal estine

/ to come in IT^s hands bef jre liis return iaxi^iaxa^De , he could hardiy learn
documents of early /liionisüj.

from it raore than he knew aiready from the Letter and other sjqkxsms
, ioar*

however
ticularly form his own exuereince in the Orient. ßAsx C's letterx,23!iä hi;::;

enthoßias. for the re-es Diish ment of che Jewish comiaomvcalth Ight have
consider

been anothor stimuluG lor his action,uut to xbb i,, it " the hasis and
m nimize

insprrati m of i!*s move " wou d mean to ignore n^t omy the genuine
/

inclination of InT's towatsds a Jewish national revoval ( see the nej.t cha^^te
N's x^ersonal

hut t::e impact of tüKxäxrsÄt expereinces and above all t3sLE:>cx „hat of the
/

varaous earl^'' Zionist 'documents. particularly of the Letter .

/
/

A comparison of the procalamation with tiie -^etter shows various signi-

ficant points of resemblance

insert Volney
6

Tne covering letter of
The )rigin of thez letter presents us v/ith a no less intricate riddle

than the Proclamation itselfl KHXxi3is:xidaxag3paxJftiiiiy::'^ Tor xaxiHHSxthe
writer

the the narne and extraodinary title claimed by the suiiiiHX gives rise to
about the assHK^txHÄBx authorship of the letter
various asr umjbtions. An apparentiy xin^iBoBoibafcxx convincing theory has

been put firov;ard by R, T. in an article ._Kxiäxaw::LtliB:j3i±KiiÜjan:cta:>;ili^

£aaEt He regards

Stexf-tgMr&xaxxx Thie docurnent confetitutes t.:e only knov/n contemporary

Jev/ish menuion of i;. 's appeal diu must be unerv-fore (jOnsiuerea as a unique

docurnent aniong the sources bearing on this matter, in aadition, uy j.ts

complete and enthusiastic backing of i'i's ofier, the letter t^eems to off er

a convincing proof of the asrumption based on other sources ( see uh.
j

that the restorationsst move i- ' s ö.a.a find am ardent response at least in

some parts of the Jewish pojjulation. he figure of R. Aaron ben Levi rises
religious Jewish

before us suddenly as that of a .tHM^r national leader, the first in inoder

times who



italia n oews oeok ti-e leed in l-he pre-z.ionist movement

in tlie years 1996 - 7 B, lought in Iteily, ., ever were, says

D.A.xigksmx DinghcUii, eo many "bai.täies gained and sc/ many Icingdoinn
overrun never/was a- victorious
in tlie Short si^ace of ;.twelve m_^ontlits ,

" And nowh^re v/as üonaparte
invcder reo ei ea en^n than v.onaparte iiDvliai^c/ ;;aE

received v/ith grtater frenzy than xjx-.among the people who v/ere proud
/

hat he liad come fron their stoGlqpcX:isjBx3ajajijaEx:..^6?i:d:>-5d5-^^ and
reunion £ind /

"v/hose liopes for an tlier renais!:.ance, ior independence Kir^i Taegan

to rise Eince vliose da^. s , xliQjDiJ&Mi^ ^iaJg:>:j^AiüLy:^/!gi-iri.r-eEUi:^Sj^xkiap e

s

of /

fcuixsct:-:thii^--£?vi}aBxt3JSLB:}cikEyjvhaji/->L.^ But ainong tlie Italian polujation,
/

tlie ^'ewo v/ere pcffi-uaps the mo^t entnusiastic partion. j!-iir them i3.'s
/

victory meant the dEsiniBÜGiDv abolition of the ghetto§ ÜisxaKscn

EtfccxK^-£xaxjafefxiii^aJD]s:;v2iim::': of uegradation ana huraiiiation, T^oezc^jswe.

They him pcaised /' ^jukj-^xsJ^B^^. as the
KexKXx welcomed by them as the uhelek tov , xhe uhev xsrael

Xhls. E±BT^:ittiJiiD.zi Por the first inthe history of the Diaspirra a victor

army appeare as jfckE liherator of the Jev/ish people, as fo.. the
'i'hus

ÜTsixtijQEx indeed as tl.ieir Saviour. xnä along Y/i t the r^sorginian

of the italian people a new mescianic eijqpec tation Y/as "born in the

minds of many -i-calian ^'ev/s, the great champpions of the " Italian

i.liyah • in the taif tecnthuentury , .- uEia of .^errara and Obadiaii di

..irtio or had risen l'roin their btocic, ..ere David Reuheni and oiomo

liOi-C'iO had 1 .unci their r:oGt ardent acimirere, ±taiian ^ewry lias given
.aim vital, . oses Gordovero, and Azariah da ..ano and rt-cently to i,. ju,

l)irth to die mysticai settler in tue jjanü of israei» lusuz-.Muez^tlxoM

:e. -KViic^v 7a:±jf^£: -l'jsx:. .xte: .:5tews; .rf: xiu.XKyj -xx . 1 1 wk s , t iie r f o r e in üie::
a long an u fixm

confoiTiiity with t3als tradition, thac i calian *^ewD t^ok the lead in

the iDre-Zionist activities isjrirgfc:.^OKß^^f-^^- mjsjüimiii-MilBd:-^ in the changing

World of the evo tion and the . cvolutionary v/ars . The fori \7hich
^"bvio sly

the liiessianic aspirciuion'j ciscumed th:i. s time v/as cloarly shs^isjä^cisyi:

A product of thses coinbAned sjixi i

linlced v/ith iiiB modern mtions nf idugxs^xtiiivüL^-tjiaiiSu.:- enli htenment
h- rtoric and soirtual forcen v/o.c a docunent , v/hich 2Lt:--X:: in the first
and i'omanticiSLi ^^alf of the yeai- 1793 unuer the
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üHi i,h9 side üf a victorious invade^ urges the Jewifch ;,)eopie to takc arms

^i-o.^ t/he ...)-"''xi5JE::35HBxti0:Kx:jvx^ü at che sane tj.me the question coüfronts
moT^^who not only Claims the name of

us: v;ho was this niysterious ziaji wfeü7:RwtyB»3.yxBlaiTiigrKtox ? 'jliere did he

xBEoaKKfxBoaxaimx res! de and where did hu come from:-

ine ietter uon a ns no uirecc ansv/er to thit Questions

B u"bi Aa on ben iievi , the first High i'riest, ui tne tr De oi Levi

but evbn..uüasts tnat he " }3y the nercy of ^öd '

rhere is n.-- uount tnat he was not the Chief Rabbi of jersaieni as one
we knov/ wit

WuUi-u ue mclined to assume:pv3mxK by vxioue of sucn a claim. i^or zhbxkxxS
cer^ainty u^at
aasLxaäiyxsHjcxicxB: thxt uxgnxty was heia ac tue tiriie of i!»s invasion by

IL. oumt u uenjaoüb xsrael x».igazib. it ±s no o ouiy the name and personlaty

'X this dis oin^u^sehd scnoaiar what ruxeb out any relation laix between hi m

ana one auüh^r oi une Ietter to the uhiidren oi ^aptivity in iavvjur of i<ü

lujy nis Dehaviour it, .-Igazi appecrtj ratnex as tne verj uGunterp^irt of

ni aarj;Oii ue. juevi, xitxKas. iis.y^fi:iaBy.B,j^tlLV^u,1^T^^ Keliable
benaviour attiouvcvj

sources iiifori.! uS aoout Üie his io^ai25^ to -cne uncis.. goveriimeni: aaaäx^a

cit tiie tirae of tne invadon, it wac ue who iOOE at tue time Bilxx when x^,

xxad seizea ua^a and rumours gaineu currency in "che rxOly oity that x). was

was in co ..re6ponu.ence witn tne*?ewfc c ncerning the aeliver^ u± jerms

lüto hxK iiands hy a resolute action averted the massacre threatenting the

Jewish po julationj: hy an action of highes t foresigh. and energy. In compa

with his deputy R, Samu el Moses Meyuchas, li]£ewise a man of high characte
with the shavel in his hand h.;

he oidered intercession prayers for the city and personally toldc part
1 iflU S t • • • • * ^«iwi>>

in the fortificat i )n worlc. An attempt has heen, howe.r, ma^de hy R. M.J.T,

to identify R. Aaron b L. With an )ther outs tastding Sabbi who at the

time of the incvasion tesided in Jerusalem, XBu^-äsx R. T's therory seeius

ve..y convincing at the first sight. gsrKttBDdlahbix±BDC3)dai3«xkgxxsffiXB::>cx

v/ellknown
There was indeed at the critical time the R. Moses Aa. oloon haLevi of

Salonica present in Jerusa .em. TTot only his name appears to Justi-fy his

f,
*

Ä».-
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^^^

KujLiuaxfe R/roledano±SLx.scB.xu25iJtxaii Points in suioport of his asEumption to the
EHBXBcfxtiiÄX the -^resident of one of

fact that R. '^ses Xrron ben Levi v/as a mera"ber of the Beth Din ( the ,.udi-

the four i^eth din ^ whoxscvkEafls alternatffitely exercised the judi
cial courfes) (oßejfeiausalem who for months alternated in the ^ixEEiidEJSLB^xof
cial paoer iii ^er ^^
the court. The turn, of 11. Moses hen Aaron "being just at the time of IT, ' s

Invasion he m • ght liabve "been feit entitled to oail hinselg the first Rabbi

of Jei-usalem at the very nionmcnt. In adaition R. Toied refers to predelic

tion of the Rabbi for Jerusalem hjqErRtg^ctha:-^jtoiarx . In one of h is Responsa

)
ho ly

he expresEJed /the op nion that of the four KaxH Palestinian cities, -t Jer ,

Hebron, yafed ana Tibcrias ^ which iiave be^jn de:^:troyed by wars and outrag

Jer hasxtx:^ r/iagpjs[js:c:fckgx:gl r.gt'x.BJiJS..^3g]o:Bfc<^ will be tebuilt first because thjt

Jev/ish life and learning was there more flourishinhg than in the others,

Moreover the messengers who collect money for the rebuilding of the city

are pupil of the Jerusalem Rabbis. About the ,.ate of this Responsmm which
ubll after the . abbi » s death (18(D4 ) in 1829o20 ( 2 vol Sal )^

peppeared in the collection of the Rabbi;^*s Responsa "Mate Aharon ( Sal,

2 vol ) the opinions are divided. wliile R,T thinlcs that it v/as written

in 1804 another scholar ascribes it to the year 1770. All these facts

induce R.T to as^^ume that JaKxix:>ciäELK±±x R, Eos es Araon ha-Levi is the

author of the covering letter. He ascumes thst he menaged to leave the

city in time and c^nposed the let..er in safety in the camp of Hapoleon.

SBTl]a^"??'ÄYRa.yCTnsx R. T s theory seems hpwever, hardly tenable for
firstly

various reason, If wbcv is hignly improbable hat a Rabbi of his reputation
in such a T^;g.Tq^TsrT?wyr;c>aTQ^7:Tt7g.]cxragxKKtlBy>Jöja^ag«mR.>^ a mescianic undert

if he decided to step in the forefarornt would n t have used his füll name

;

gra.yt^wKrir5r.Trt-yy Bepecially owing to the fact that üiE his first n£i2:ie was tha

of Moses, the liberatör an lav/giver of Israel. It has been fuztiix also
suppriting the enemy of the Sultan and

objected that ä ^^^abbi v/ho had KtgTsirgf^ comromised himself by issuing
wOme ever again t^

a letter v/hich culminated in the call c )uld not dare to XEiiizii to

Turjfeey Ägaiiisi whereas R..iAL retui'ned to uonstantinOüle where ue tote

his residence until he later depated for Jerudame v/her he died in 1814.

i. HO lese E-rong argument against R.T's ti:eoiy is tue style of the ^imisX

letter v/hicn nas noti:xne in common with the mode of a talmudicai schoia
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s ij;/ jot .esiE , acute as iL ifi, (jivec lioe to k serioujj

TiiGce are seriouc ar.2:u!ne
a-^

oG asainct 1̂t , ^ oiedano-^s acute1 1. -./ac , iio\,v,ver, r:un:jtscea

iiypot..asie,-As a Icincl of a compromise Solution :^^c.:augSQOiDcli: tliat

thc naiao arid tlie hicl: n fui.ction of tlie rcho.7n RabTji uere.:.:o-.n In

! OO;5o;ieon'c nvlromienü, and tnat t^.e autaor of Iha letcernade use ojT

tUis Iinowledge. T;.is would, iiov/ever, still leave thu .:uec-tion of tue

autliorrhio of tlic letter unsolTed. v-ls probleri muGt, therefore,

oe ex:u;iined v/ithout rcferurice to the riiibbi of Scaonica.

T-ere cre :::i,ny grouiidE for as;umi..E tlic.t tlic \/riter v/co

a newcomer to Palestme. .e himself soeme- to sug^^est sach an' a.cur,;ticai
h- .-U EtranEC clcdn to oc.'^rfter the parrrin. of innunoratle .-eiierati-
on., agcin here. in the -ol, City, fir.t h.bui und Priecf^. .^Ä^h
the .,ac:-ai:e can he also ^nderstood in the ^en^: t^:t. he''^n..s tccu::Jd

'

taat ancient di^nit^Apart from this pä>s.ihle aXucicn'' it ic rathcr
.^lausiUe tiiat ti:e nan v.ho vn'-- r-ncov, „

, . ^SrocUmSÄ^ff-^t-^'^ ^^f^-er c^d

Songer 'to Bls"ttendin?s1:L°i2S^HaJi!^S=^^^'^ ^° -o„a,= art6r and that

t-ie_e.o.^,}:,QlQnged:-to-25-jc:::::th6^-weKber£ uii. Genreal in Ciii
x>

df

to i.ie-uin. , It muGt .e lurthur as br^edvtliat töe~iin3zxxii:. :.. R, :a ron

Ictcer v.hic. ir; a p[I7v@rin^ letlcr .:.3rojcr, ac %t 'YqC b^ its xa.ference to

, wa::; ;; litten eitl:er r inultaneoucl:. v;it:i the Procl orthe at .:aclLed "
- ! ' c

coon elfter itGiscue,
See:., to J üf: t -f our

:X:- tlier c^REiderations KU^^-EEi ::iD-:ilf2ajt2uL:.iLbD3rEa above
mentiocedc that itauth)r of tr.e coce ine IttLer hL.s to

XEJixliaaieii cnnjectui'e, s:nd^-iii:..thenDDn£.Di:;Ucnce..nf i. ^'ent re l. er
he cou^/h 2:y:iinr.g\ -V xnhh ar.ion^c : 's jiIys^v attendance. x.cacascpecrhapE

ce-j'. to cu-'pest . e '"a? KcaaiQcegaiDceeenc P's ^ev/ic-h sceretar^ xoaic.
^^ inter^)xeter

ögeicceeen .aoce ^jar^ici uion in the ar: j.t oi ..: c r
a.or^t

who, ac V7c i^ave J:een , rohai ly tranr:l;-ted ihi Procl ^.nu ^;e, i....pi. naa even
the Ol the u eu :>. t

e, £hiare in its araii; , aisot be credited Y/ith coDiiJ ^ siti n of the cove

let-er*' "'he p &;:. ..ilfy nuis . De adinittea. .^f ibioc Ue indeed iiai; Kxjbifccen

th-^ au thör of
tiiG ctX3jea..h to the QAz. of ^a t, d(lbcpe.¥¥0Oi: 'uIl. ai

ExOx'öiy uefore tdeati. tO) hin a.way nthe retreat fro, '/

ne xj-gure of 's sucretc.r.: \;0ULa r-se to tn^. „ank of t:..t; ^jec*.. tjagic

iv^ oroe J. J. J. C.J #
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x Ri, acute as'it is

,

iiie nyjut iiit v^riij. uuus liave to be diiai£&ed. A icind of a c.^mpromise
c^teumption and tiie hign luiiu uion

Solution the jQipxHXBji was ofiered that the name oi the na'b'bi was knoT/n

in i[»s c m j ana that ic was used by tue autlior oi the ietterJ inis ?/ uiu

gpweevr i^tiiu leave tlie quescion ot the authorsni i.. u xicentbs . rhis

prolilem must, Li-er^-ore be solved, witiout refernce o one iiaoüi oi' ualonca

Tiiere ar niany grounas lor asEfuniing tnat txxe v/iii:er was a nev/corner to Pai

pp 31 ^^x-^ '.'•h 1 eise ti.an a tuuuecsor ol* tne lirst hgh *riesi. coula lefc 1

entitled to suminon the »^ev/isiri people to tne relDui-Luing of th ^ißle? I c ut

the
v/ouid ue noz tne f rs o cas^ jlh tnu hisbory of mesr-iniK movement that a

high and
mes'.' ictiiic pretender ciaimea a tacrea origin. In tnis coiinuetion v.:i.ererece

pa.st:.age

üiö- ue aj-KO iiic-.u.e to i:ne üevealea ijiowiedge oi lUCüv ru x^rooiiers ( bee aocve
xxiti.ougii Wc do not wano to sugese. -cuat onis ua^sa^e ir^rn o.n ouscure

riiis pascage inaicaiiea ui-ec^r-uj onac u e luea oi an c-i pazaphlet,

flaotering as ot wat lo iNiapojLeon x;onaparte, v/ab in any v/ay instrumental to

ti_e appointment oi a abüj. to tne dignity ol' tx.e '^riesü, it i^ay scrve
tnen

nevertx.exetL as an indj-caiion of current view tnat the reaoi'u.tion oi xsrae

v/ilL have to be a^.. orapxuea oy tne rticreac uü oi tnat affice.

i'he oiiiciax publice^tion and the efiect o±*

the jr roclamation

8

ra j?'ace of tne .roclamation

p. 41 : ; t- : ay ue jUKtixiea inunt; as j£^um_. bion i:nat s^>eu±cLi i._ea..urcc; nave

L^cii tcij.ve.. uy ..ap co tuppre^L' tne pioclaniatioüy as Eu^^aliy as potLible

iJaEitiisr:L:,in£.::^riJJSX2LKiiijaii:Qc There was no ^rea.. ui.. n.. ui. oy to acnieve thi

j rpuse. me proci-cuiiti .n ^a^ ueen pru^auiy avaiiaoie in lew haiiuv/ri tte^

uop^es unjiy , aitnougn we canx-ot e^^Ci. ue une po^s oiity bx>i tnat it was

printed ou tne press w..-ic.Li ..apoeon carried v/itx- n±m. xt it ex^^rei ly

stb.ueu. oiiat. ^Jxuviasonti were rnaue lor arab^c j^intin^, nu ±u ib tnt-xuxror

ÜXÜÜC...1 tnao cx^o -eür u oypeb were m use. ut


